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FOREWORD 
This section of  the "Index-Catalogue of  Medical and Veterinary 
Zoology" i§ a revision of  Stiles' and Hassall's "Trematoda and Trema-
tode Diseases" (U.S. Public Health Service, Hygienic Laboratory 
Bulletin No. 37). The compilation was made possible by a grant from 
the U. S. Public Health Service to the University of  Maryland.1 The 
purpose was to make available in a convenient form the information 
contained in the Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin No. 37 (now out of 
print), the unpublished sections of  the "Index-Catalogue of  Medical 
and Veterinary Zoology," and the unpublished sections of  the cata-
logues of  the former  Zoological Division of  the U.S. National Insti-
tutes of  Health, as well as information  added by the revisers. No 
pretension is made for  completeness, and assistance in obtaining 
additional information  is welcomed. The period covered is from the 
genesis of  the catalogues around 1892 through 1960. 
The "Index-Catalogue of  Medical and Veterinary Zoology" was 
established in 1892 by the late Dr. Albert Hassall. For many years 
it was compiled by the Zoological Division of  the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in cooperation with the Hygienic Laboratory. The names 
of  the contributors have been changed many times, but within the past 
25 years the work has been supported entirely by what is currently 
known as the Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory, Agricultural Re-
search Service of  the U. S. Department of  Agriculture. Parts 1 
through 18, supplements 1 through 12, of  the Author Catalogue have 
been issued by the Department. 
Three parasite catalogues have been issued by the Hygienic Labora-
tory—the "Trematoda" in 1908, the "Cestoda" in 1912, and the "Round-
worms" in 1920. In addition, Dr. C. W. Stiles and coworkers have 
also published several key catalogues representing various sections of 
the host catalogues. 
Users should bear in mind that this is an Index-Catalogue, not a 
treatise, and should not expect to find  reasons for  any given entry. 
Nor does citing of  synonymy mean that it is necessarily correct. The 
same statement holds for  hosts, locations, and localities cited. All 
1 This investigation was supported in whole by Public Health Service Research 
Grant, E4334, from  the U.S. National Institute of  Allergy and Infectious  Diseases 
to the University of  Maryland. 
(Ш) 
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possible care has been taken to make this publication as accurate as 
possible. However, it must be borne in mind that in a compilation 
of  this scope extending over a period of  almost 70 years, and repre-
senting the cumulated efforts  of  many individuals, it is impossible to 
check every item for  accuracy. Host names and localities are those 
given by the original authors. No attempt has been made to establish 
correct names in the contemporary sense. 
This Index-Catalogue must be used with the Author Catalogue of 
the series as the bibliographical key. Qualified  persons desiring 
copies of  the Author Catalogue may obtain it by submitting a request 
to the Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory, Beltsville, Md. 
This revision will be divided into two sections: The Parasite sec-
tion and the Checklist of  Specific  and Subspecific  Names. First to 
be compiled and published will be the Parasite section, to be followed 
shortly after  by the remaining part. 
The style of  the first  edition has been followed  with few exceptions, 
the principal one being that combinations of  specific  names with sub-
genera will now be found  under the genera in which they have been 
placed. Subgenera are listed, but the information  includes only the 
reference  to the author of  the name and type if  given. Derivation 
of  scientific  names has been eliminated from this edition. All refer-
ences have been retained with the exception of  abstracts or those for 
which there is no documentation in the Author Catalogue. Any date 
or item of  information  enclosed in brackets [ ] has been supplied by 
the indexer or reviser and in his judgment is correct. Any date en-
closed in parentheses ( ) signifies  that the reference  to the original 
source is unverified. 
Few abbreviations are used, since with the increase in the volume 
of  literature it is impossible for  the modern trematodologist to 
recognize shortened forms  of  generic, geographical, or author's names. 
Only standard nomenclatorial abbreviations such as those cited in 
Schenk and McMasters' "Procedure in Taxonomy" have been used ; i.e., 
mt monotypic 
tod type by original designation 
tsd type by subsequent designation 
emend. emendation 
syn. synonymy 
Collective groups for  immature forms  such as Adolescaria, Agamo-
distomum, Cercaria, and Metacercaria are treated for  convenience as 
if  they were genera. However, they require no type species and have 
no standing in nomenclature. See the recent ruling on collective 
group names in Articles 42 and 57 of  the new "International Code of 
Zoological Nomenclature." 
The plan of  the Parasite section is to list after  the name of  the 
family,  the genus, or the species, in the following  order, the author 
of  that name, the date of  publication of  the name, pagination, illustra-
tions, items of  nomenclatorial significance,  the host or hosts, the loca-
tion within the host, and the locality in which the host was found. 
After  listing all reports by the author of  the name, all other references 
follow  in alphabetical order. 
The assistance and advice of  C. L. Gibson, G. W. Wharton, G. 
Anastos, С. M. Herman, S. Yamaguti, E. W. Price, G. R. LaRue, 
J. Humphrey, D. Segal, and M. M. Farr are gratefully  acknowledged. 
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С A B A L L E RIANA Skrjabin, K. I. ; & Gushan-
skaia , L . Κ . , 1 9 5 9 f ,  106, 107, 148, 173-174 
(tod: C . l agodovsky ) . 
l agodovsky Skr jabin , К. I.; &c Gushanskaia , 
L . Κ . , 1959a, 174, 175, f ig.  44 (tod) (syn. : 
Odhner ium c a l y p t r o c o t y l e L l o y d , 1938 
nec M o n t i c e l l i 1893)(MoIä m o l a , U. S. A ) • 
C A B A L L E R O C O T Y L A P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
Z40(tod : С . b iparas i t i ca (Goto , 1894)(syn. : 
Capsa la B o s c , 1811 in part ) . 
b iparas i t i ca (Goto, 1894) Ρ r i с e , E . W. , 
1960a, 240, 241(tod) . 
c a b a l l e r o ! (Winter , 1955) P r i с e , E . W. , 
1960a ,241 . 
f o l iace a (Goto , 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
241. 
gour i (Chauhan, 1952) P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 
241. 
katsuwoni (Ishi i , 1936) P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
241. 
m a g r o n u m (Ishii, 1936) P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
241. 
mante r i ( P r i c e , 1951) P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
241. 
pe lamyd i s ( T a s c h e n b e r g , 1878) P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1 9 6 0 a , 2 4 1 . 
C A B A L L E R O I A Thapar , G . S . , 1960a, 315 
(tod: С . indica ) . 
indica T h a p a r , G. S . , 1960a, 3 1 5 - 3 2 0 , p l . 
(tod) (Ci r rhina fulungel; inte s tine ; T ungab-
hadra D a m , India) . 
C A B A L L E R O T R E M A P r u d h o e . S . , 1960a, 
415, 418(tod:C . b r a s i l i e n s e ) . 
b r a s i l i e n s e P r ü d h o e , S . , 1960a, 4 1 5 - 4 1 8 , 
f i gs .  1 - 2 ( tod) (Arapaima g igas ; intest ine ; 
B r a z i l ) . 
C A B L E LA. S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 80 
(tod: С . t r igon i ) . 
t r igoni S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 80, 
8 1 , 8 2 , 115 , f ig .  26 (Lac tophrys t r igonus ; 
intestine next to py l o r i c junct ion;Bimini ; 
Br i t i sh West Indies ) . 
( C A D E N A T E L L A ) Dol l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1946a, 
122, 124, 127(subg. of  Enenterum) . 
C A D E N A T E L L A (Doll fus,  1946) M a n t e r , H. 
W . , 1947a ,284 . 
a m e r i c a n a M a n t e r , H. W. , 1949a, 4 3 2 - 4 3 5 , 
f ig .  1 (Kyphosus i n c i s o r ; intest ine; T o r -
tugas , F l o r i d a ) . 
C A E C I N C O L A M a r s h a l l , W. S. ; & G i lber t , 
N. C . , 1 9 0 5 a , 4 7 7 , 4 7 8 - 4 8 1 (mt. C . p a r v u -
l u s ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . ; & Hunninen, A . Y . , 
~1942b, 4 1 5 . — C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 107 (Cryp -
togon iminae ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
105. - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 350 [ co r r e e -
t ion of  f ig .  , p i . 25 M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & Van 
C l e a v e , 1 9 3 2 ] . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & Van 
C l e a v e , H. J . , 1 9 3 2 a , 7 9 , 8 1 , 115, 1 1 9 , 1 2 5 -
126. - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 165. - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1940c, 10(Cryptogonimidae, Cryptogo -
n iminae ) . - - V a n C l e a v e , H. J . , 1922a, 1 , 6 . 
- - V a n C l e a v e , H. J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 
1934a, 179, 219 (Heterophyidae) . - - W a r d , 
Η . Β . , 1917c, 5; 1918b, 391, 400. - - Y a m a -
FORSYTH ROACH a n d VIRGINIA L . BKEEN 
guti, S. , 1934a, 366. 
parvulus M a r s h a l l , W. S.; & Gi lber t , N. С ., 
~~1905a, 4 7 8 - 4 8 1 , p i . 15, f i gs .  1 - 4 ( m t . ) 
( M i c r o p t e r u s s a l m o i d e s ; Mad i son , W i s -
c o n s i n ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1955a, 192 
(Huro s a l m o i d e s ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & 
V e n a r d , C . E . , 1942b, 31, 34, 36(Huro s a l -
m o i d e s , P o m o x i s annular is ; R e e l f o o t 
L a k e ) . - - Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 47 . - -
F i s chtha l , J. Η . , 1947a, 200, 218 ( M i c r o p -
terus d . d o l o m i e u , Huro s a l m o i d e s ; W i s -
consinT; 1950d, 107; 1952b, 43, 44, 45, 56 
( M i c r o p t e r u s d . d o l o m i e u , M . s a l m o i d e s ; 
northwest W i s c o n s i n ) . - - H o r s f a l l , M . . W. , 
1934a, 322(Huro floridana;  V e r m i l i o n Riv-
e r ) . - - K r u i d e n i e r , F . J. , 1953a, 385, 386, 
388, 390, pl . 1, f i g s .  8 - 9 . - L u n d a h l , W . S . , 
1939a, 27-28( A m n í c o l a (Mar stonia) lustr i -
ca ; Huron r i v e r near Ann A r b o r , M i c h i -
g a n ) , L e p o m i s g ibbosus ( e x p e r . ) , Huro 
s a l m o i d e s ( e x p e r . )); 1941a, 4 6 1 - 4 8 4 , p i s . 
1 - 2 , f i g s .  1 - 2 5 (life  h i s t o r y ; e x c r e t o r y 
s y s t e m ) . - - M i l l e r , G. C . , 1958a, 7 0 2 . - -
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 3 4 1 - 3 4 4 , pi . 42, 
f igs  . 1 - 7 . — M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & Van C leave , 
H. J . , 1932a, 125, 128, 129, pi . 25, f ig .  65. 
— Odhner , T . , 1911h, 5 2 2 . - P e a r s e , A . s'. , 
1924b, 171. - - P r a t t , Η . S . , 1923a, 66 ( M i -
c r o p t e r u s s a l m o i d e s ; Oneida L a k e , New 
Y o r k ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1940c , 3 , 4, 5. - -
Sparks , Α . К. , 1951a,3 5 2 , 3 5 3 , 3 56, pl . 1, 
f ig .  4(Huro s a l m o i d e s ; T e x a s ) . - - V a n 
C l e a v e , H. J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 
220 -22 l (Micr opte rus sa lmoides ; s t o m a c h 
c e c a , intest ine; Oneida L a k e ) . - - V e n a r d , 
C . E . , 1940a, 53, 67(Huro s a l m o i d e s , A m -
n i co la l u s t r i c a , L e p o m i s g ibbosus ; R e e l -
foot  L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . - - W a r d, H. В . , 
1 9 1 8 a , 4 0 0 , f i g .  694. 
CAECINCOLINAE Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 222. 
CAIMANICOLA T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; 
& Lent , H. , 1938b, 54 -55 (tod: С . m a r a j o -
ara ) (Heterophyidae , C e n t r o c e s t i n a e ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1940c, 10 (as syn . of  A c a n -
thos tomum L o o s s , 1899). 
m a r a j o a r a T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Lent , Η . , 1938b, 55, p i . 2, f i g s .  1 - 2 (tod) 
(Caiman se le r o p s ; smal l intestine;Ilha de 
M a r a j o , Estado do P a r á , B r a s i l ) . - -
Hughes , R. C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C l a r y , J . W. , 1942a, 117(as syn. of A c a n -
thos tomum m a r a j o a r u m ) . 
CAINOCREADIUM N i c o l i , W . , 1909b, 397, 
4 5 3 - 4 5 4 , 455 ( tod :Dis tomum l a b r a c i s D u -
jard in) ; 1910d, 325, 326. - - A r n o l d , J. G. , 
1934a, 267. - - C h a t t e r j i , R . C . , 1936a, 84. 
— Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 106 ,—Isaichikov , 
I. M . , 1928d, 28, 3 3 . - - M a n t e r , H. W . , 
1947a ,297 . 
c o m m u n e (O lsson , 1867-68) Yamagut i , S. , 
1958a ,103 . 
g a s t e r o s t e i (Bovien , 1932) Yamaguti , S. , 
1958a ,103 . 
genu (Rudolphi , 1819) Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 
159 
103. 
labrac i s (Dujardin, 1845) Nicoli, W., 1909b, 
397,455 (type) (Labrax lupus); 1914g, 476 
(Labrax lupus;intestine;English channel). 
- - Jan i szewska , J . , 1953b, 22-23 , 46, 48 
(Morone labrax, Dentex dentex;intestine; 
environs of  Split, Adriat ic S e a ) . - - L a y -
m a n , E . M . , 1930a,65. 
perez i (Mathias, 1926) Yamagut i .S . , 1958a, 
103. 
pseudotritoni (Rankin, 1937) Yamaguti .S . , 
1958a,383. 
shawi (Mcintosh, 1939) Yamaguti .S. , 1958a, 
103. 
skrjabini Layman, E . M . , 1 9 3 0 a , 6 4 - 6 5 , 9 2 -
93, fig.  13(Azuma emmnion ; intes t ine ) . - -
Manter , H. W. , 1947a, 297. 
CAINOCREADOIDES Nagaty, H. F . , 1956b, 
525 (tod: C . serrani ) . 
epinephali (Yamaguti, 1934) Nagaty, H . F . , 
1956b, 525. 
serrani Nagaty, H. F . , 1 9 5 6 b , 5 2 5 , 526, 527, 
pl. I, f ig.  8(tod)(Serranus sp. , Lethrinus 
nebulosus; Ghardaga, Egypt) . 
CALCEOSTOMA van Beneden, P . J . , 1852d, 
99; 1853u, 119-120; 1858a, 1 1 , 5 7 , 5 9 - 6 0 , 
194, 196; 1861a, 11, 57, 59-60 , 194, 196(mt.: 
С . e legans) . — van Beneden, P . J.; & Hesse, 
C . Ε . , 1864a, 1 2 1 . - - B e n h a m , W. B. S. , 
1901a, 53 ,86 . - - B r a n d e s , G. P . H . , 1 8 9 4 a , 
305, 3 0 6 . - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890а, 411, 
4 1 2 , 4 1 6 , 4 4 3 , 4 5 1 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 8 , 483, 484, 
492, 512, 514, 516, 517, 523, 542; 1893а, 890. 
— Bykhovskii , В . E . , 1937а, 1357, f ig.  2 2 . -
Diesing, K . M . , 1858e, 379(syn. of Dac ty -
l o g y r u s c a l c e o s t o m a Wagener) ; 1859c , 
441(1 sp. elegans = ca lceostoma) .— D o l l -
fus,  R. P . F . , 1923e, 210. - - F i s c h t h a l , J. 
H. ; & Al l i son , L . N . , 1941a ,519-520 ,522 
(type : С • c a l c e o s t o m a (Wagener, 1857). - -
Fro i s sant , A . , 1930a, 34, —Fuhrmann, О. , 
1928b, 27. - - G a m b l e , F . W. , 1896a, 73. - -
Johnston, Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , O. W. , 1922a, 
85, 119, 123 (type : Ca l ceos toma с a 1 с e o -
stoma(Wagener) . - - L o p e z - N e y r a , С . R . , 
1941a, 28. - - M a c l a r e n , N. H. W. , 1904b, 
598, 599, 600.—Manter .H. W., 1938b, 297. 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 14, 52, 84, 86, 
101, 107;( 189l i ) , 108;1892a, 213(g. of C a l -
ceos tominae ) ; 1903c , 336(Subf . Calceosto -
minae) ; 1905c, 65, 66, 67, 68. - - P a l o m b i , 
Α . , 1943d, 1 -8 ; 1949b, 227, 230 (p .p . as 
syn. of Cale eo stome Ila ). - - Pa rona, С . ; & 
Perugia , Α . , 1890, 12; 1890, 8 . - - P e r r i e r , 
E . , 1897a, 1 8 0 5 . - P r a t t , H. S. , 1900a, 646, 
654 (key), 657, fig.  4 9 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 
1937b, 162 , - - Sa int -Remy, G. , 1898a, 524, 
564. - -Sons ino , P . , [1890m], 172;[1890n], 
174- 176.—Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 188, 258. 
- - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879c,69;1879g, 265 
(syn. ; D a c t y l o g y r u s ) . - - T r i p a t h i , Y. R . , 
[1959a], 65. 
1859: C a l c e o s t o m u m Diesing, К. M . , 1859c, 
441 for  C a l c e o s t o m a . 
160 
spec ies v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . , 1852d, 99 
(Sciaena aquila;branchial laminae) , 
spec ies ( ? ) P a r o n a , С . ; & Perug ia , Α . , 
1 8 9 0 b , 6 4 . - - S p r o s t o n , Ν . G. , 1946a,259, 
538 (Umbrina c i r r h o s a ; Genova), 
c a l c e o s t o m a (Wagener, 1857) Johnston, T . 
H . ; & T i e g s , О . W. , 1922a, 119, 121(syn. : 
C . e legans) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1943d, 3 , 4 , 
f ig.  1 ( S c i a e n a aquila; Genova, Pisa) ; 
1949b, 228 -230 , f ig .  10 (S. aquila ^ . u m -
b r a ; Genova, P i s a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 
1946a ,258 ,538 , f i g s . 32a-d . 
elegans van Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, 60-63 , 
169, 170, 189, 190, 196, pl. 7, f igs .  1-8 
( S c i a e n a aquila; gi l ls ; B e l g i u m ) . - - v a n 
Beneden, P . J. ; к H e s s e , C . Ε . , 1864a, 
1 2 5 - 1 2 6 . - - B e n h a m , W. B. S. , 1901a, 53 
(Sciaena a g i l i s ) . - - B r a u n , N. G. С . С . , 
1890а, 417, 452, 5 4 3 , 5 4 9 , 5 5 2 . - - D i e s i n g , 
K . M . , 1859c ,441 .— Fro issant , Α . , 1930a, 
9 , 6 2 , 6 8 , f ig .27 ( S c i a e n a a q u i l a ; ext . ; 
F r a n c e ) . - - J o h n s t o n , T . H. ; & T i e g s , О. 
W. , 1922a, 119, 121 (as syn. of C a l c e o -
stoma c a l c e o s t o m a ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1888a,8, 10. - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1805. 
- - P r a t t , H. S . , 1900a, 657, f ig.  4 9 . - -
Sa int -Remy, G. , 1898a, 564,—Sonsino, P . , 
[1890n], 174, 175-176 (Sciaena u m b r a ) ; 
[1891h], 2 6 3 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1879g, 
265(syn. :Dactylogyrus c a l c e o s t o m a ) . 
glandulosum Johnston, Т . H. ; & T i e g s , O. 
W. , 1922a, 119-122, pl . 21, f igs .  75 -77 , 
p l . 22, f igs .  79 - 86 (Sciaena antaretica; 
g i l l s ; Caloundra, South Q u e e n s l a n d ) . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 258, 538 , f igs .  33 
a - c . 
inerme P a r o n a . C . ; & Perug ia , A . , 1889a, 
747(Corvina nigra);[ 1890], 8 . - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1890a, 4 1 8 , 5 4 3 , 5 4 9 , 5 5 0 ; 1 8 9 I d , 
4 2 2 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 62 (Corvina 
umbra ;ext . , F r a n c e ) . —Johnston, Τ . Η . ; & 
T i e g s , Ο . W . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 1 9 , 121, 1 2 2 . - - Р а -
l ombi , Α . , 1943d, 5, 6, f ig.  2 (as syn. of 
Cale eos tornella inermis ) ; 1949b, 230-232, 
f ig.  11. - - P a r o n a , С . , 1 8 9 4 а , 1 3 9 . - - S o n -
sino, P . , [ 1 8 9 0 η ] , 174, 175-176 (Corvina  
nigra, Umbrina c i r r o s a ) ; [ 1 8 9 1 h ] , 2 6 3 . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 5 9 , 5 2 1 , 5 3 8 . - -
Vlasenko , P . Y . , 193 l a , 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 6 - 9 8 , f ig. 
2(Sciaena umbra ;Black Sea), 
sciaenae Yamaguti , S. , 1940b, 35, 44 -46 , 
f igs .  6 - 7 (Sciaena sch lege l i ; g i l l s ;Hama-
z i m e , Mie Pre fec ture ) .  - -Yamagut i , S. , 
1943h, [p. 1 ] . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 1946a, 
259 ,538 . 
CALCEOSTOMATIDAE P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
109(=Calceostomidae Parona & Perugia ) . 
—Fischthal, J. H.; & All ison, L . N. , 1941a, 
517-524 (key to genera) .—Mizel le , J . D . , 
1938a, 13. - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 206, 227. 
— P r i c e , E . W . , 1937b, 117, 162(diagnosis, 
k e y t o g e n e r a ) (syn. : Ca lceos tomidae 
Parona & Perug ia , 1890). - - T ripathi, Y . 
R. , [ 1959a], 62, 131. 
C A L C E O S T O M E L L A Pa lombi , Α . , 1943d, 1, 
2, 6 (mt :C. inermis ) ; 1949b, 227, 230 (syn. : 
C a l c e o s t o m a van Beneden p . p . ) . - - T r i -
p a t h i . Y . R . , [ 1959a], 65. 
inermis (Parona & Perugia , 1899) P a l o m -
bi, A . , 1943d, 5, 6, f ig.  2 (syn. : C a l c e o -
stoma inerme) (Corvina nigra; Umbrina 
c i r r h o s a ) . - - 1 9 4 9 b , 230 -232 , f ig .  l l ( C o r -
vina nigra; Genova, P i s a , Umbrina c i r r -
hosa; P i s a ) . 
С ALCËOSTOMIDAE Parona, C . ; & Perugia, 
1890, 19[as subf.  ] . - -Bykhovsk i i , Β . Ε . , 
1933c, 37; 1937a, 1355,1358, 1359, 1363.— 
Fro i s sant , Α . , 1930a, 34.—Fuhrmann, О. , 
1928a, 2 7 . - - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О. 
W., 1922а ,85 ,86 , 118-119, 1 2 5 . - M i z e l l e , 
,Τ. D. , 1936a, 788. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1903c , 336 [ ra ised f rom subf . to f. rank] 
(subf.  Calceostominae (g. rCalceostoma, 
Fr ider i c iane l la ) ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1937b, 
162. 
CALCEOSTOMINAE Monticell i , F . S. , 1892a, 
213 (subf.  of  Gyrodactyl idae) ; 1903c,336 
(f.  Ca l ceos tomidae ) . —Braun, M . G. С . С ., 
1893а, 8 9 0 . - - G a m b l e , F . W. , 1896a, 73; 
1901a, 73. - -Johnston , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О . 
W. , 1922a, 85, 119, 122. 
СALICOPHORON Näsmark , Κ . E . , [1937а], 
328, 489, 491(Paramphistomidae , Param-
phistominae) . 
spec ies C r u s z , Η . , 1952a, 67, 68 (Bos tau-
rus ; rumen, ret iculum, Capra h i r cus , Bu-
balus b. bubalus;Ceylon) . 
ca l i cophorum (Fischoeder , 190 1 )NSsmark, 
K . E . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 328, 363, 379, 380 ,408 , 491, 
493-495 , 563, f ig.  54, pl. 3, f ig.  5 (Ovis  
a i r e s ; Queensland, Bos taurus, Queens -
land, Canton, China, Belgian Congo, Buba-
lus bubalus; Saigon, French Indo-China, 
Bos taurus indicus; С e у 1 о η ) . - -C lun ies 
R o s s , I . ; et a l . , [1950b] , 54 (Glyptanisus  
g i lbert i , Segnitilia alphena;Austral ia) . - -
C r u s z , H . , 1952a, 61, 63 ,67 (Bubalus b. 
bubalus; rumen; Ceylon) . - -Davydova , I. , 
1959b, 31 -32 , 33, 36, fig.  1 (cattle; A z e r -
baidzhán, sheep; A s t r a k h a n ) . - - D u r i e , P . 
Η . , 195 la , 4 1 , 4 2 , 45 -46 , 47, 48, pi . 5, f igs . 
9 - 1 0 (Bos taurus; Queensland, V i c tor ia , 
Australie, Tasmania) ; 1956a, 152- 157, figs. 
2 -3 (Pygmanisus pelor ius ; Ipswich, A u s -
tral ia , lamb) . - -Gre t i l l a t , S. , 1960a, 509 
(Bos taurus, Ovis arie s; Tchad) . - - M a c -
K e r r a s , M . J . , 1958b, 145, 147. - - M a m e -
d o v . A . K . , 1959, 115, 116 (buivol [Bos bu-
bal is ] , zebu; Azerbaidzhán).—Sene vi ratna, 
P . , 1955b, 32 (buffaloes,  catt le , goats; 
C e y l o n ) . - - S i г с a r , R . Μ . , 1956a, 117 
( sheep ;Bihar ) . - -Swart , P . J . , 1954a, 467 -
471, 472, 473 , f i gs .  4 - 9 (Bos taurus;South 
A f r i c a ) . - V a r m a , A . K., 1957a, 74-75 , pl . , 
f igs .  3 - 4 ( B o s indicus, Bos bubalus, Cap-
ra h i r cus , Ovis a r i es ; Bihar) . - - Y a m a -
güti, S. , 1939f,  131, 143- 145, 151, fig.  8, 
p i . l . f i g .  6(syn. : Ρ a r a m ph i s t о m u m 
i j imai ) (Bos taurus; Kyoto); 1940e, 659, 
666 -667 , f i g s .  11-12. 
caul iorch is (Stiles & G o l d b e r g e r, 1910) 
Nasmark, Κ . E . , [ 1937а], 408, 491, 498(Bos 
taurus indicus; Sanawaar, Punjab, India). 
—Muchlis, A . , 1959c, 6. —Ressang, A . A . ; 
F i s c h e r , H . ; & Muchl is , Α . , 1959a, 93(Bu-
balus bubalis ;Indonesia) . - -Yamagut i , S. , 
1954a, 348-349(buf falo ¡Macassar) . 
c r a s s u m (Stiles & Go ldberger , 1910) Näs -
mark , Κ . E . , [1937a], 408, 491, 497-498 , 
(Bos taurus indicus; Sanawaar, Ρ u η j a b, 
India). 
e r s chowi Davydova, I. , 1959b, 31, 3 2 -35 , 
f igs . ( ca t t l e ;Pr imorsk i Krai & Azerbaid -
zhán). 
i j imai ( F u k u i , 1922) M Я s m a r к , K.E.,. 
[ 1937a ] ,328 ,329 , 363 ,379 , 381 ,408 , 409, 
410, 4 1 1 , 4 5 6 , 4 7 6 , 4 9 0 , 4 9 1 - 4 9 3 , 4 9 5 , 563, 
f igs .  11, 55, 70, 71, 93, p l . 3, f igs .  3 - 4 
(Bos taurus;Japan, The Cape, Kawirondo, 
East A f r i c a ) . - - J o n a t h a n , S. R . , 1952a, 
518 -524 ,p i . 100,pi . 101, f igs .  l - l l ( P l a n -
orb is kahuika ( e x p e r . ) , cattle; New Z e a -
land). — Whitten, L . K., 1955c, 144(? sheep). 
m i c r o o n (Rail l iet , 1924) Näsmark, Κ . Ε . , 
[ 1937a], 408, 491, 499(Bos taurus ; coecum; 
Burma) . 
papi l losum (Stiles & G o l d b e r g e r , 1910) 
Näsmark, Κ . E . , [ 1937a], 408, 491, 498-
499 (Bos taurus indicus; Sanawaar, Pun-
jab) . 
raja iNïsmark , Κ . E . , [ 1937a], 363, 381, 408, 
4 9 1 , 4 9 6 - 4 9 7 , 5 6 3 , p l . 3, f igs .  1 -2 (Sudan 
cattle;Sudan). - -Dinnik , J . A . , 1958b, 138, 
139, 188, 189, fig.  3(identification  of  eggs ) . 
- D i n n i k , J . Α . , & Dinnik, Ν . Ν . , 1955b, 86 
(cattle; Kenya highlands); [1957c] , 3 5 . - -
S l a t e r . W . K . , 1954a, 141-193. 
(CALICOTYLE) Nybe l in .O. , 1941a, 16(type: 
C . (Ç. ) krSyer i ) . 
CALICOT YLE Diesing, Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 290, 
43 1, 65 l (mt :C . k r o y e r i ) . - - B e n h a m , W. B. 
S. , 1901a, 50, 80, 83, 8 6 . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . 
С . , 1890а, 412,415, 426, 435, 442, 447, 452, 
4 5 4 , 4 5 5 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 1 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 8 , 4 8 3 , 4 8 4 , 491, 
492, 511, 515,516, 517, 523, 530, 531; 1893а, 
890; 1896b,7 ;1899с , 80 -82 , 1 f i g . - - B r i n k -
mann, Α . , 1940а, 57, 5 9 , 7 1 - 7 2 , 7 4 , 8 2 . - -
Cerfontaine,  P . , 1894k, 947; 1898b, 347, 
352, 356, 362(spelled Calycotyle) . — Dawes, 
В . ; & Griffiths,  I . , 1959a, 8 3 5 . - - E u z e t , 
L . ; & W i l l i a m s , H . H . , 1960a, 2 9 . - F r o i s -
sant, Α . , 1933a, 35.—Fuhrmann, O. , 1928b, 
6 , 7 , 13, 22, 2 8 . - G a m b l e , F . W., 1901a, 73. 
- - G o l d b e r g , О. F . P . F . , [1855a], 20. - -
Goto, S . , 1893a, 798; 1894a, 2 2 6 - 2 2 7 . - -
Haswel l , W . A . , 1893e, 112 .~Hoy le , W . E . , 
1888a, 539.—Ijima, I. , 1884c, 638 . - -John-
ston, Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , O . W . , 1922a,85, 115, 
1 1 7 - 1 1 8 . - - J u e l , H . O . , 1889a, 33. - - K e r -
bert , C . , 1881a, 572(spelled Cal l i co ty le ) . 
— L o o s s , Α . , 1892a, 72.—Monticel l i , F . S. , 
1888a, 10, 11, 1 3 , 5 2 , 5 7 , 5 9 , 6 5 , 6 6 , 8 4 , 86, 
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88, 97, 98 (spelled Cal l icotyle) ; 1888a, 56, 
57, 58, 60 (spel led Cal lycotyle ) ; (189И), 
109, 127; 1892a, 213; 1903c, 336(subf.  Caly-
cotyl inae) ; 1905c, 70. - - M o r dvilko, A . К. , 
1908a,208. —Nybelin, Ο . , 1941a, 3 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 
12, 15-16. - - O e r l e y, L . , 1885a, 1 1 0 . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1806. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938c, 116. - -Saint Remy , G. , 1898a, 523, 
540. - - S c o t t , T . , 1911a, 68. - -Spros ton , N. 
G. , 1946a, 188, 2 9 0 - 2 9 1 . - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 
(1898c), 9. - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О. , 1878a, 176 
(spelled Cal l i cotyle ) ; 1878U 573; 1879c, 49, 
50, 54, 57, 58, 60, 62, 64, 65, 66, 68; 1879g, 
236. - - V o g t , С . , 1878d, 337, 338, 339. - -
Wi l l iams, Η . Η . , 1958b, 465, 473-477 . 
spec ies Robinson, E . S. , 1960a,4468(Squa-
lus lebruni ;New Zealand, 
specole s Wi l l iams, H. H. , 1958b, 465, 473 -
477 , f igs .  14-15. 
affini  s Scott, T . , 1911a, 68, pl . 7, f ig.  1 
(Chimera monst rosa ; g i l ls ; N o r t h Sea); 
19 1 lb , 348-349 . - -Brinkmann, Α . , 1940a, 
4, 62 -71 , 8 2 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 2 , И З , 1 1 4 , 115, 
116,117, pl . 12 , f igs .  4 6 - 4 8 , p l . 13 , f igs . 
50 -52 , pl. 14, f igs .  56, pl . 15, f igs .  58; 
[1952a], 3 , 3 0 - 3 3 , 34, 3 5 , f i gs .  2, 2 8 , 3 1 - 3 2 
(Chimaera m o n s t r o s a , Raja f u l l o n i c  a; 
Norwegian wate r s); 1956b, 345. - - D a w e s , 
В . ; & G r i f f i t h s ,  I. , 1 9 5 9 a , 8 3 5 - 8 3 6 . - -
Euzet , L . ; & Wi l l iams, H. H. , 1960a, 29 
( C h i m a e r a monstrosa ; rec tum, rectal 
gland & c l o a c a ) . - -Nybe l in , Ο . , 1941a, 5, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 (subg. Cal icoty l ides ; 
tod of s u b g . ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
293, 510, 5 2 0 . - - W i l l i a m s , H. H . , 1958b, 
4 7 4 , 4 7 5 , 4 7 7 , f i g .  15. 
austral is Johnston, T . H . , 1934a, 25 -28 , 
f igs . l - 3 (Trygonorrh ina fasciata;Glenelg, 
South Austra l ia ) . - - B r i n k m a n , Α . , 1940a , 
6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 7 2 , 8 2 , 116, 117,f ig . 5 8 b . - -
Euzet , L . ; & Wi l l iams, H. H. , 1960c, 29. 
- -Nybe l in , O . , 1941a, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 
(subg. Ca l i co ty le } . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 
1946a ,293 ,543 . 
c oe l iaca (Nybelin, 1941) Dawes, В . , 1948a, 
642-643, f ig. (Raja radiata;coelom;Trondh-
j e m , Raja lintea;Skagen). 
inermis W o o l c o c k . V . , 1936b, 79, 82 -84 , 91, 
fig.  1, pl . 3 , f ig . 6 (Prist iophorus c i r ratus ; 
oviducts ; Por t Phil ip Bay, V i c t o r i a ) . - -
Brinkmann, Α . , 1940a, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 
71 ,82 , 110, 111, 114, 115, 116, 117,pl . 12, 
f ig.  49, p l . 14, f ig.  53, pl . 15, f igs .  57, 
5 8 d , - E u z e t , L . ; & Williams, H . H . , 1960a, 
28, 2 9 . - - N y b e l i n , Ο . , 1 9 4 1 a , 5 , 10, 12 ,13 , 
14, 15, 17 ( s u b g . G y m n o c a l i c o t y l e ) . - -
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 293 ,535 . 
kroyer i Dies ing , K. M . , 1850a, 431 (Raja 
radiata;Kattegat). - - B a y l i s , H. A . , 1939a, 
474 (skate; Durham, Brit ish Is les , Raja 
montagui, South Devon, Brit ish I s l es ) . - -
Bayl is , H. A . ; & Jones , E . I. , 1933a, 629 
(Raja maculata; c l oaca ; Plymouth, Eng -
land). - - B e n h a m , W. B . S. , 1901a, 50. - -
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Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1890а, 410, 418, 420, 
4 2 8 , 4 3 4 , 4 3 8 , 4 4 9 , 4 5 6 , 4 6 1 , 4 8 7 , 5 1 2 , 5 1 4 , 
531, 547, 551; 1899с, 80, 81. - - B r e s s l a u , 
Ε . , 1932а, 1120, fig.  24. —Brinkmann, Α . , 
1940a, 62, 63, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 72, 82, 114, 
115, 116, 117,pl . 14, f igs .  54-55 , p l . 15, 
f igs .  58c;[ 1952a], 21, 28 -30 , 33, 34, 35, 36, 
f igs .  27, 29-30(Raja radiata, R . f y l l a e , R . 
v o m e r , R . fullonica , R. batis , R . oxyrhyn-
chus , R . n idros iens is ; Norwegian water) ; 
1956a, 9, 29(Raja radiata;c loaca;Iceland) ; 
1956b, 345 (spelled k r ö y e r i ) . - - C e r f o n -
taine, P . , 1894g, 948 .—Cunningham, J . T ., 
1887a, 278. - - D a w e s , B. ; & Griffiths,  I. , 
1959a, 835-836 . - - E u z e t , L . , 1957a,197-
199, f igs .  1-3 (spelled krOyeri) (Raja a s -
t e r i a s ; S è t e ) . - - E u z e t , L . ; & Wi l l iams, H. 
Η . , 1960a, 22, 24, 29, fig.  4 (Raja spp. ; 
c l oaca ) .— Fro i s sant , Α . , 1930a, 4 8 , 4 9 , 52, 
f ig.  13(Raja c lavata, R . b a t i s ; F r a n c e ) . - -
Goto, S., 1891a, 159, 184. - I j i m a , I . , 1884c, 
638. - -Johnston , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О. W. , 
1922a, 1 1 8 . - - J o n e s , E . I . , 1933e, 332 
(spelled k r o y e r i ) . - - J u e l , H. О . , 1889а, 
14, 3 7 . - - K a t h a r i n e r , L . , 1895b, 1 5 2 . - - f 
Kr¡ ¿yer ,H .N. , 1852-53a, 96 1. — L a m e e r e , 
Α . Α . L . G. , 1929-ЗОа, 243, fig.  2 5 5 . - -
L e b o u r , M . V . , 1908a, 27, 59-60 , 67, pl . 5, 
f ig. l (Raia radiata; c l oaca ; Northumber -
land c o a s t ) . - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1959a, 835. 
- - L o B i a n c o , S. , 1909a, 566 (raie; Gulf  of 
N a p l e s ) . - - L o o s s , A . , 1885b, 5, 18. - -
Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 7, 15, 53; (189И), 
108, 111, 116, pl . 6 , f i g s .  , 3 3 - 3 5 . - - M o r d -
vi lko, A . , 1908a, 2 0 8 . - N i c o l i , W. , 1914g, 
497 (Raja c i r c u l a r i s , R . maculata, R. c l a -
vata; c l oaca ;Engl i sh channel) . - -Nybe l in , 
ÔTT"l941a, 3 , 4 , 12 ,13 ,14 , 15, 16, 19, p l . , 
f ig .  5 (subg. Cal icotyle ) (Raja c lavata, R . 
radiata, R . fullonica,  R . batis , R . f y l l a e , R . 
oxyurhynchus, R . blanda, R . maculata) . - -
O e r 1 e y , L . , T888a, 1 1 0 ~ - O l s s o n , P . , 
1869b,496, 506. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 
243-244, f ig.  16 (Raja batis; T r i e s t e , R . 
montagui; Napoli , R . m i r a l e t u s ; T r i e s t e , 
Mess ina , R . marginata; T r i e s t e , M e s -
s ina ,Raja sp. ? ¡Napoli) . - - P a r o n a , С . ; & 
Perug ia , A . , 1890a, 6 2 . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 
1897a, 1772, 1776, 1 8 0 6 . - - P i n t n e r , T . , 
193Od, 481. —Pratt, H. S. , 1900a, 656, 657, 
f ig .  2 0 . - - R e e s , F . G . ; & Llewel lyn , J. , 
1941a, 392, 393, 394 (Raja montagui; Ir ish 
Sea, R .oxyrhynchus ; Ir i sh-At lant ic Slope, 
R . mi c roce l la ta ; Ir ish Atlantic Slope, R . * 
n a e v u s , Porcupine Bank, R . ful lonica, 
Porcupine В a η к) . - - R u s z k o w s k i , J . S. , 
1934b, 483, 4 8 6 - 4 8 7 . - - S c o t t , Α . , 1904a, 
115(Raia c lavata ; c loaca ; Ir i sh Sea); 1904b, 
3 5 . - - S c o t t , T . , 1902a, 299-300, p i . 13, » 
f ig.  30(Raia radiata; c l oaca ; Shetland I s -
lands); 19ТГьГ348Тр1. 27, fig.  7 (Raia ra-
diata; c l oaca ; Kattegat). - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 
(1898c) , 9 - 1 0 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1878a, 
176; 1878b, 573; 1879c, 48, 49, 52, 55, 56, 
61. - - V o g t , С . , 1878d, 336. - - W i e r z e j s k i , 
Α . , 1877a, 550-561, p l . 3 1 . - W i l l i a m s , H. 
H. , 1858b, 474, 475 ,476 , 477, f ig .  14. - -
Z i e g l e r , H . Ε . , 1883b,545. 
k r o e y e r i H o e k , C . T . , 1856a, 507-512; 1857a, 
157-150, 1 f ig . 
k r ö y e r i Wiereze j sk i , Α . , 1877a, 550, pl . 31. 
m a c r o c o t y l e C o r d e r o , E . H . , 1944a, 1, 2 -8 ; 
English Abstrac t , p . 5, f igs .  1 - 5 [p . 5 , 8 , 
f i g . 5 given as megacoty le n. sp. ] (subg. 
Cal icoty le ) (Raja mie rops ;Monte video ).— 
Euzet , L . ; & Wil l iams, H. H. , 1960a, 29. 
megacoty le C o r d e r o , E . H . , 1944a, 5, 8, f ig. 
5, English Abstrac t , 5 [for С . m a c r o c o -
tyle] . 
mitsukuri i Goto, S. , 1894a, 227-229, pi . 19 
(Rhina sp. ; c l oaca ; Japan. - - B r a u n , M . G.. 
С . С . , 1899с, 80. - -Br inkmann, А . , 1940а, 
6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 7 2 , 8 2 , 116, 1 1 7 , f i g . 5 8 а . -
Cerfontaine, Р . , 1898b, 341. - - E u z e t , L . ; 
& W i l l i a m s , H . H . , 1960a, 29. - -Johnston , 
Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , O. W. , 1922a, 118. - - N y -
bel in, C . , 1941a, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16(subg. 
Cal i co ty le ) . —Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 293, 
541(Rhina sp. , Squatina( ? ) sp. ;Japan) . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1943h, [p. 1]. 
palombi Euzet , L . ; & W i l l i a m s , H. H . , 
1960a, 21, 23, 25, 27, 28, 29, f igs .  2, 5, 11 
(Mustelus mustfclus,  M. canis ; c l oaca & 
rectum;Mediterranean (Séte)). 
s toss ichi B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1899c ,80 -82 , 
fig. (Mustelus laevis ; Berl in Aquar ium) . 
Brinkmann, A . , 1940a, 6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 6 9 . 7 0 , 
71, 8 2 . - - E u z e t , L . ; & Wil l iams, H. H . , 
1960a, 21-26 , 27, 28, 29, f igs .  1 , 4 , 6 - 1 0 
(Mu s t e l u s mustelus; c l oaca & r e c t a 1 
gland, M . canis ; rectal gland; both f rom 
Mediterranean (Sete)). - - Johnston, Т . Н . ; 
T i e g s , О. W. , 1922а, 1 1 8 . - - N y b e l i n . O . , 
1941a, 5, 12, 1з, 14, 15, 16(subg. Calicoty-
l i d e s ) . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 245-246, fig. 
1 7 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 9 3 , 5 3 1 . - -
Vatova, A . , 1928a, 154, 157. 
CALICOTYLEA Diesing, Κ . M . , 1850a, 290, 
431, subtribe of Monocotylea.—Goldberg, 
О. F . P . F . , [1955a], 20. 
(CALICOTYLIDES) Nybelin, Ο . , 1941a, 16 
(subg. of Calicotyle;tod : С . (Calicotylide s) 
affini s Τ . Scott) . 
CALICOTYLINAE Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1905c, 
70. - -Bykhovsk i i , В. E . , 1937a, 1 3 6 3 . - -
Johnston, Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О. W. , 1922a, 
85, 115, 117 . - -Nybe l in , О . , 1 9 4 1 a , 1 2 . - -
P r i c e , E . W - , 1938c, 110, 116 (Mono-
coty l idae) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 1946a,290-
291. - - T r i p a t h i , Y. R . , [ 1959a], 71. 
CALINELLA Montice l l i , F . S. , 1910a, l (type: 
C . c r a n e o l a ) . - - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 11, 
36, fig.  1 9 . - F u h r m a n n , O. , 1928b, 12, 15, 
2.0, 26, 2 8 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938c, 194(as 
syn. of  Udonella). 
c raneóla Monticel l i , F . S., 19Юа,9 + 3 pp. , 
pl . l , f i g s . 1 -2 l (Alebion carchar iae ;Cape 
V e r d e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 97, f ig. 
1 4 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 5 2 - 5 4 , 5 8 - 5 9 , 6 3 , 
64, 75 , f i gs . Α - B . 
mil l iobati Guberlet , J. Ε . , 1937a, 458 (for 
C . myl iobat i ) . 
myliobati Guberlet , J . Ε . , 1936c, 958-961, 
964 , f i gs .  10-12 (T rebius с audatu s ; M o n -
terey Bay, California) ;  1937a, 458, 461, f ig. 
4. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938c, 194, 196 (as syn. 
of  Udonella cal igo rum). 
myll iobati Guberlet , J. E . , 1937a, 458 (for 
C . myl iobat i ) . 
ophiodontis Kay, M. W., 1945a, 111-114, pi . 
l . f i g s .  1-3 (Ophiodon elongatus, L e p e o -
phtheirus;Friday Harbor , Washington) .~ 
W i n t e r , H . A . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 19(as syn. of  Udo-
nella ophiodontis) . 
C A L L I C O T Y L E Diesing, Κ . Μ . , 1958e,313, 
362(see Cal i co ty le ) . —van Beneden, P . J. ; 
& H e s s e . C . E . , 1864a, 66, 79. - - C a r u s , J. 
V. , 1863a, 477. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893Ì, 
1 1 8 . - - S c o t t , T . , 1 9 0 2 a , 2 9 9 - 3 0 0 . - - S t o s -
s i c h , M . , 1885b,162. 
kroyer i (Diesing, 1850) D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1858e, 362 (Raja radiata, R . bâtis) . - - v a n 
Beneden, P . J.; & H e s s e , CTE . , 1864a, 79. 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 7, 1 5 , 5 3 . - -
S c o t t . A . , 1904a, 115(Raia c lavata ; c loaca ; 
Irish Sea) .—Taschenberg , О. , 1878а, 176; 
1878b,573. 
kröyer i Wierze j sk i , Α . , 1 8 7 7 a , 5 5 0 - 5 5 1 . - -
Scott, T . , 1902a, 299-300, pl . 13, fig.  30 
(Raja c lavata) . 
k roeyer i i van Beneden ,E . , 1870e, 16. 
C A L L I O C O T Y L E Scott, Τ . , 1902a, 299-300, 
for  Cal i coty le , q. v . 
krCyeri (Wierzejski , 1877) S c o t t , T . , 1902a, 
299-300, pl. 13, fig.  30 (Raia radiata, R . 
c lavata) . 
C A L L O C O T Y L E Scott, T . , 1905b, 117, for 
Cal icotyle q. v . 
krgyer i (Wierzejski , 1877) Scott, T . , 1905b, 
117. 
CALLODISTOMATIDAE S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 
1959e, 55-74 (includes : B r a u n o t r e m a 
Price , 1930, Cal lod istomum Odhner, 1902, 
Prosthenhystera Τ r avassos , 1920, C h o -
lepotes Odhner, 1911, T e r a t o t r e m a T r a -
vassos , Art igas & P e r e i r a , 1928). 
CALLODISTOMIDAE Poche , F . , 1926b, 127 
( = subf.  ;C allodi s tominae Odhner) (include s 
Cal lod is tomum, Prosthenhyste ra, Chole -
potes , Thaumatocotyle ) . - -Fuhrmann , О. , 
1930a, 131. - - Τ r a v a s s o s , L . , 1928c ,325, 
361. 
CALLODISTOMINAE Odhner, T . , 1910d,22. 
— Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 100,—Travassos , 
L . , 1922b, 17,18, 19 ;1922d ,221 ,226 ,230 ; 
1923f, 187-190. 
CALLODISTOMUM Odhner, T . , 1902c, 154 
(mt. : C . diaphanum); 19 10d, 10, 13, 15, 17, 
18, 19, 21, 2 2 . - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1930a, 13 1. 
- P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 126. —Se we 11, R . В. S. , 
1922a, 310, 341. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1922b, 
17, 19; 1922d, 221, 226, pl . 26, fig.  12. 
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diaphanum O d h n e r , T . , 1902c, 154 (mt) 
( P o l y p t e r u s bichir;White Nile r iver ) ; 
1910d, 10-16, fig.  1, pl . 1, f igs .  8 - 9 , pi. 
2, f igs .  l - 3 (Po lyp terus bichir ; gall b lad -
der ) . - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a, 323. - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . , 1922b, 19. 
obesum (Diesing, 1850) O d h n e r . T . , 1910d, 
19,f ig.  l i e . 
CALLORHYNCHICOLA B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 
1952c, 14, 23(tod: С . branchiali^) . 
branchial is Brinkman, Α . , 1952c, 14-23, 
f igs .  7-16(tod) (Cal lorhynchus ca l l o rhyn-
chus; g i l l c a v i t y ; P iedra Azul , Chile) ; 
1956b,346. 
C A L L Y C O T Y L E Mont ice l l i , F . S . , 1892a, 
213, for  Ca l i co ty le . 
CALOEOSTOMIDAE S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 
[1930f],  358. 
СALOPTROIDES Z m e e v , G. I . , 1932b, 258 
(for  Catoptro ides ) . 
CALSALOIDES P r i c e , E . W . , 1936b, l l ( f o r 
Capsa lo ides ) . 
CALYCODES L o o s s , A . , 1901 1, 565 (mt. :C. 
anthos); 1902m, 462, 463, 8 3 9 . - D o l l f u s ,  R . 
P . F . , 1925b, 288;1929e, 117, 1 1 8 . - F u h r -
mann, O. , 1928b, 1 2 6 . - O d h n e r . T . , 1910d, 
95, 96, 163. - - P e r k i n s , Μ . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 5 4 . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 7 0 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 
1902a,888 ,900(key) . 
anthos (Braun, 1899) L o o s s , A . , 1901 1 , 
565-566; 1902m, 458-463 , 859, pi. 21, f igs . 
17, 18. - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; Ze r e ce ro у 
D. , M . C . ; & Grocot t , R . G . , 1955a, 178-
180, fig. 19(Chelone mydas; intest ine;Is la 
de Chepi l lo , Panama) . —Gohar, N., 1934a, 
327(Thalassochelys mydas ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
coast of  Egypt) . - - Hughes, R . C . ; Higgin-
botham, J. W. ; & C lary , J . W. , 194la, 40, 
43; 1942a, 119. - - P e r k i n s , M . , 1928a, 354. 
CALYCODIDAE Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1929e, 118. 
C A L Y C O T Y L E Diesing, Κ . M . , 1850a, 650, 
for  Cal i co ty le , q . v . 
k royer i (Diesing., 1850) Saint -Remy, G. , 
1898a, 540, 541 (Rhombus max imus ) . 
mitsukuri i (Goto, 1894) Saint -Remy, G. , 
1898a, 540-541. - -Cer fonta ine , P . , 1898b, 
341. 
CALYCOT YLINAE Montice l l i , F . S . , 1903c, 
336(subf. of Monocoty l idae) . 
CAMPULA Cobbold , T . S., 1858b, 168;1859d, 
363 (mt: C . oblonga) . - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, CT E . W ., 1928a, 2. - -Braun , M . G. 
C . C . , 1893a, 885, 894; 1900g, 249-250, 254; 
1901b, 34, 37, 38; 1902b, 5 pp . -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1928b, 121. - -Gu iar t , J . , 1938b, 18(as 
syn. of  Campyla ) . - - L о о s s , Α . , 1899b, 
558, 559, 560; 1901e, 658; 1901b, 208; 1902m, 
504, 7 0 8 , 7 0 9 , 7 1 5 , 7 1 7 , 7 1 8 , 7 1 9 , 7 3 0 , 7 7 5 -
778. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 92; 1893i, 
153. - - O d h n e r . T . , 1905a,339,344;1910d, 
165. - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 887, 893 (key). 
- - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 5, 6. - - R a i l l i e t , Α . , 
1898b, 172(syn. :Opisthorchis) . - -Sprehn , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 285, 286. - -St i l es , С . W. , 
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1901r, 203, 204, 2 0 5 . - - S t i l e s , С . W. ; & 
Hassa l l , Α . , 1898a, 85, 88, 9 7 [ e r r o r ] syn. : 
Opisthorchis ) . 
albida (Braun, 1893) Rai l l iet , Α . , 1898a, 172 
(cat, dog) . 
bi l is (Braun, 1790) R a i l l i e t , Α . , 1898d,412. 
buski (Lankester, 1857) Rai l l iet , Α . , 1898b, 
172 (for buskii) . 
c omplexa (Stiles & Hassall , 1894) Rai l l iet , 
Α . , 1898b, 172 (cat) . 
conjuncta (Cobbold, 1860) R a i l l i e t , Α . , 
1898b,172. 
conjuncta (Distoma conjunctum of McCon-
nell , 1875) Rai l l iet , Α . , 1898b, 172. 
conus (Creplin, 1825) Rai l l iet , Α . , 1898b, 
172 (syn. : Amphistoma truncatum). 
c rass iuscu la janus ( K o w a l e w s k i , 1898) 
Rai l l iet , Α . , 1898d,412. 
delphini ( P o i r i e r , 1886) B i t t n e r , H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 24 ( D e l p h i n u s 
delphis ) . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 1 9 3 2 b , 4 0 9 . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 6, 9 - 1 1 , 58, pl . 2, 
f igs .  8 - 1 0 (Delphinus delphis; l i ver , bile 
ducts ;Europe) . - -Sprehn , С . E . W., 1932c, 
286,826. 
felinea (Rivolta, 1884) Kholodkovskii, Ν. Α . , 
1898a, 354-355 , —ProkopiC, J . , 1960b, 139, 
143-144, 147,f ig . 5(as syn. of Opis thor -
chis fel ineu s) . - -Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1932c , 
233. 
fol iu m Ozaki, Y . , 1934d, 123- 130, f igs .  9 - 15 
(Neophocaena phocaenoides ; l iver ; A w a -
shima, Inland Sea of  Japan). 
gondo Yamaguti, S. , 1942d, 402-404 , f igs . 
2 -4 (Globiocephalus scammoni;bi le ducts; 
T a i z i , Wakayama Pre fec ture ) , 
janus ( K o w a l e w s k i , 1898) Rai l l iet , A . , 
1898d,412. 
l aev i caecum Yamaguti , S. , 1942d, 399-402 , 
fig.  l(Delphinus l ong i ros t r i s ; bile ducts; 
Naha). 
oblonga Cobbold , T • S. , 1858a, 168, pl. 33, 
f igs .  84-85(D e 1 ρ h i η u s phoecaena;gal l 
ducts of  l iver ; F i r th of F о r th) ; 1860a, 
4; 1879b, 419. - - B a y l i s , H. A . , 1928g, 330; 
1932b, 396-397 , 412 (of B r a u n , 1900); 
1 9 3 2 b, 396 (Cobbold, 18 11 nec Cobbold , 
1876 as syn. of C . o b l o n g a C o b b o l d , 
1858, of Braun, 1~900); 1932b, 396(Cobbold, 
1 8 7 6 n e с С o b b o I d , 18 58 as s y n . of 
С ус lo re hi s campula) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 24. - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1900g, 249 -254 , f i g s .  l -3 ;1902b , 
5 . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 1956 , 3 - 4 , 3 0 (Pho -
caena communis ; bile ducts; I c e l a n d ) . - -
Ching, H. L . ; & Robinson, E . S. , 1959a, 
181 (Phocaena vomer ina ; l i v e r beneath 
serous membrane & in bile ducts ;Fr iday 
Harbor , Washington). - - L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 
558 ,559 ,560 ; 1902m, 708, 709, 710, 711, 
712, 7 1 3 , 7 1 4 , 7 1 5 , 7 1 6 , 7 1 7 , 7 1 8 , 7 7 5 , 776, 
777, 778. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1893Ì, 44. - -
N i c o l i , W . , 1909b, 392, 426 (as syn. of 
Brachyc ladium oblongum). - - O d h n e r . T . , 
1926a ,5 , - P r i c e , E . W . , 1 9 3 2 h , 6 , 7 - 9 , 5 8 , 
pl. 1, f igs .  2 - 5 . - - S c h m i d t - R i e s, H., 
1939b ,89 -92 ,95 , 105, f igs . l - 5 (Phocaena  
phocaena;Baltic Sea ) . - -Skr jab in , K. I. ; & 
Shul 'ts, R . E . S . , 193 5c, 9, 1 3 . - S p r e h n , C . 
E . W. , 1932c, 239 (as syn. of C y c l o r c h i s 
campula) ; 1932c, 286 ,825 , f ig.  174 (syn. : 
Distoma oblongum (Cobbold, 1858) Braun, 
1891, D . tennuicolle O l s s o n , 1893 пес 
R u d o l p h i , 1819, Opisthorchis oblonga  
(Cobbold, 1858) K o w a l e w s k i , 1898). - -
St i les , C . W . , 190 lr , 203, 204, 2 0 5 . - -
Sti les , С . W.; & Hassal l , Α . , 1898a, 85, 88, 
97 (type of  Campula) . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 16(to Distoma) , - - S w i e r s t r a , D. ; 
Jansen, J . ; & van den Broek , Ε . , 1959a, 
896 (Phocoena phocoena;Netherlands) . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 195 lc , 283-284, 294, pi. 1, 
f ig.  1 (Phocaenoides dalli ; bile ducts of 
l iver ; Sea of  Japan). 
palliata ( L o o s s , 1885) L o o s s , A . , 1901b, 
2 0 8 . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 1 9 3 2 b , 3 9 7 , 4 0 9 . - -
Bittner, H.; h Sprehn, C . E . W., 1928a, 24. 
— Del iamure , S . L . , [ 1 9 5 6 b ] , 3 3 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 
38, f ig.  6, p i s . , f igs .  5 ,7 (Delphinus d e l -
. phis ponticus; bile ducts of  l iver ; Black 
S e a ( C r i m e a ) ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 6, 9, 
10, 1 1 , 5 8 , p i . 2 , f i g s .  6-7(Delphinus d e l -
ph is ; l iver , bile ducts;Europe).—Skrjabin, 
K. I. ; & Shul 'ts , R. E . S. , 1935c, 13, 16, 
f ig.  7 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 286 ,826 . 
poturzycensis (Kowalewski, 1898) Rai l l iet , 
A . , 1898d,412. 
rochebruni ( P o i r i e r , 1886) Bittner, H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 24. - - B a y l i s , H. 
A . , 1932b, 397, 4 0 9 . - P r i c e , E . W., 1932h, 
6, 11, 58, p i . 3 , f i g s .  11- 12(Delphinus d e l - 
phis, l iver ; E u r o p e ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 
1932c ,286 ,826 . 
simulans poturzycensis ( K o w a l e w s k i , 
1898) Rai l l iet , A . , 1898d,412. 
sinensis (Cobbold, 1875) Railliet, Α . , 1898b, 
172. 
tenuicol l is (Rudolphi, 18 19) Rail l iet , A . , 
1898b, 172 (syn. : D. fel ineu m, D . tenui -
c o l l e ) . 
CAMPULIDAE O d h n e r . T . , 1926a, 5. - - B i t t -
ner , H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 . - -
Fuhrmann, O . , 1928b, 96, 12 1. —Guiart, J . , 
1938b, 18 ( c o r r e c t e d to C a m p y l i d a e ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W., 193 2h, 3(as syn. of F a s c i o -
l idae ) . - -Skr jab in , K. I. , 1947e, 857, 859; 
1948b, 1 2 9 - 1 6 6 . - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 
181,285. 
CAMPULINAE Stunkard, H. W. ; & A l v e y . C . 
Η . , 1930a, 3 2 6 - 3 3 3 . - E j s m o n t , К. , 1932b, 
1091, footnote.  - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 3, 
5 - 6 ( s y n . :Brachycladi inae) . —Skrjabin, К. 
I. , 1947e, 857, 858;1948b, 129-161 (ineludes: 
Lec i thodesmus , Za lophotrema, Campula, 
Synthesium, Orthosplanchnus, O s h m a r i -
nel la, Odhneriel la) . 
C A M P Y L A Guiart, J . , 1938b, 18(correct ion 
for Campula) (syn. :C a m ρ u 1 a Cobbold , 
1858, Cladocoel ium(Dujardin , 1845) Stos -
s ich, 1892, Brachycladium L o o s s , 1899). 
cypha Guiart, J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 1 8 - 2 0 , 5 6 - 5 7 , 6 3 , 
6 4 , 7 9 , pl . 1, f igs .  15-16 (Delphinus d e l - 
phis;bile duct s ¡Casablanca, M o r o c c o ) . 
delphini [ ( P o i r i e r , 1886)] Guiart, J . , 1938b, 
19. 
palliata [ ( L o o s s , 1885)] Guiart, J. , 1938b, 
19. 
rochebruni [ ( P o i r i e r , 1886)] G u i a r t, J . , 
1938b,19. 
CAMPYLIDAE Guiart, J . , 1938b, ^ ( c o r r e c -
tion for  Campulidae) . 
CANAANIA T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, v , 18, 
110 (tod: C . obesa ) . 
obesa TravassGs , L . P . , 1944a,v , 18 ,110-
113 ,292 ,p l . 122,f ig.  4 , p l . 123, f igs .  1 - 3 , 
pl . 124, f igs .  1 -2 (Akodon arv icu lo ides ; 
bile ducts; Estado do E s p i r i t o S a n t o , 
Braz i l ) . 
CANDIDOTREMA Dollfus,  R. P . F . , 1951a, 
142. 
l o oss i (Africa, 1930) D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1951a, 142(syn. :Pleurogenes l o o s s i ) . 
CANGESIA Z m e e v , G. I. , 1936d, 4 1 l ( for  Gan-
ges ia ) . 
CAPIAT ESTES С rowcro f t ,  P . W . , [1948a], 
49, 51. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 313. 
thyrsitae С rowcrof t , P . W . , [ 1948a], 49 -57 , 
f igs .  5 - 9 , p i s . , figs  . 1 - 14(Thyrsites atún; 
gil l rakers ; N u b e e n a ) . - - M a n t e r , H. W . , 
1954b, 535(as syn. of  Syncoel ium thyrs i -
tae). 
CAPRÌMOLGORCHIS J h a . V . R . , 1943a, 9, 13 
(tod: C .karchan i i ) . —Baugh S . C . , [ 1957c], 
311. 
karchanii J h a . V . R . , 1943a, 9 - 1 4 , f i g s .  1 -6 
(tod) (Caprimolgus asiat icus ; s m a l l in -
testine;Allahabad, U. P . , India). - -Baugh , 
S . C . , [ 1 9 5 7 c ] , 3 1 1 . 
molenkampi ( L i e - K i a n - J o e , 1951) Baugh, 
S . C . , [1957c] , 3 12. 
narendrai Baug'n, S. С . , [ 1957c], 309-3 11, 
313, figs  . 4a-b(Rinolophus affini  s ;Hardoi; 
U. P . ) (Pleurogenetinae) . 
CAPSALA Bosc, L . A . G . , 18 1 lc, 384-385(mt : 
C . m a r t i n i e r i ) . - - van Beneden, P . J. , 
T858a, 11, 38; 1861a, 11, 3 8 . - d e Blainville, 
M. H. D. , 1828a ,568 -569 . - -B lanchard , R. 
Α . Ε . , 1888p, 130. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1 8 9 0 а , 5 1 8 . - - D i e s i n g , К. Μ . , 1 8 5 0 а , 4 2 8 
(as syn. of T r i s t o m a Cuvier & p . p . syn. 
of  T r o c h o p u s D i e s i n g ) . - - G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, 7, 8(syn. :Phylline Oken, T r i s toma 
auct . p a r t i m ) . - - J o h n s t o n , G . , 1865a, 30, 
3 3 . - J o h n s t o n , T . H . , 1929a, 71, 72, 73, 74; 
1931b, 92, 9 5 . - - M a s s a , D. , 1906a, 51 (of 
Nordmann syn. of  Trochopus ) . — M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1908b, 12, 14.—Nitzsch, C . L . , 
1826a, 1 5 0 - 1 5 1 . - - v o n N o r d m a n n , Α . , 
1 8 4 0 a , 6 0 2 . - - P r i e e , E . W . , 1936b, 11; 
1938a,412;1939c, 6 4 , 7 8 - 7 9 (syn. : T r i s t o -
ma Cuvier , 1817 in part); 1939d, 84 (in 
p a r t a s syn. of Tr i s t oma) ; 1960a, 242 (in 
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part as syn. of  Tr i co ty la Guiart, 1938), 
243 (in part as syn. of  Tr i s t oma Cuvier , 
1817),243(in part as syn. of  Capsalo ides 
P r i c e , 1938). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
188 ,295-296 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 
563,566 (syn. of  T r i s t o m a ) . 
spec ies Koratha, K. J. ; & Martin, W. Ε . , 
1960a, 14-15 (Sarda l ineolata) . 
b iparasit ica (Goto, 1894) Johnston, Т . Н . , 
1929a, 7 6 . - - I v e r s e n , E . S. ; & Hoven, E . 
E . , 1958a, 132 (Neothunnus macropterus ; 
attached to carapace of  copepods found 
in gi l ls ; vic inity of  Chr is tmas Island). - -
P r i c e , E . W., 1939c, 78(copepod, probably 
Parapetalus sp. , Thynnus a lbacora ) . 
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 297, 5 4 2 , 5 4 5 . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1943h, [p. 1] (Parapetalus; 
Thynnus a lbacora ; Japan). 
caba l l ero i Winter, Η . A . , 1955a, 9, 10- 15, 
17, 28, 29, f igs .  1 -2 ( S a r d a oriental i s;  
g i l l s ;Mexico ) ; [ 1959a], 18. 
cephala (R isso , 1826) J о h η s t ο η , T . H . , 
1929a, 76.—Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 297, 298, 
530, 54 l (Tetraodon luna, Mola mola ;skin ; 
European waters ) , 
c o c c í n e a (Cuvier , 1817) de Blainvi l le , M. 
H . D . , 1828a, 5 6 9 . - J o h n s t o n , Τ . H. , 1929a, 
7 2 , 7 6 . 
cornuta (Ve r r i l l , 1875) Johnston, Τ . H. , 
1929a,76. 
cutanea (Guiart, 1938) S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 
1946a ,298 ,530 . 
elongata (Nitzsch, 1826) von Nordmann, Α . , 
1840a, 602(syn. :Nitzschia elegans Baer ) . 
- - B a i r d , W . , 1853a, 42 (includes :Hirudo 
sturionis , Phylline hippoglossi , T r i s t o m a 
elongatum, Nitzschia e legans) . —Diesing, 
K . M . , 1850a, 426 (syn, of Nitzschia e l e -
gans) . - -Johnston , G . , 1 8 6 5 a , 3 3 . - - J o h n -
ston",Т.Н. , 1929a, 7 2 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1908a,14. 
fol iace a (Goto, 1894) Johnston, T . H., 1929a, 
7 6 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c, 78 (Japanese 
f i s h ) . - - S p r o s t o n ,  N. G . , 1946a, 2 9 8 . - -
Yamaguti .S. , 1943h, [p. 1 -J, (hazara; Japan). 
gouri Chauhan, B. S. , 195la, 45, 49 -53 , f igs . 
4 - 5 (Thynnus thunnina; operculus ; Indian 
region) ; 1953a, 35 (Thynnus thunnia;Bom-
bay); 1954a, 141-142, 144, 145, f igs .  9 - 1 0 . 
gr imaldi i (Guiart, 1938) Sproston, N. G . , 
1946a, 298, 530(Mola mo la ;Monaco ) . 
interrupta (Monticel l i , 1891) Johnston, T . 
Η . , 1929a, 76. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 272-
273, fig.  32(Thynnus brachypterus;Napoli , 
T . thynnus;Genova). —Price , E . W., 1939c, 
78 (Thynnus b r a c h y p t e r u s ) . - - S p r o s t o n , 
N. G. , 1946a ,298 -299 ,527 ,542 (Thunnus 
thynnus, Katsuwonus pe lamys ;g i l l s ;Medi -
ter ranean). 
katsuwona (Ishii , 1936) Pr i ce , E . W., 1938a, 
412; 1939c, 78, 79.—Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 
299, 5 2 7 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1943h, [p . 1], 
(Katsuwonus vagans; Japan). 
laevis (Verri l l , 1875) Johnston, T. H , 1929a, 
76 . - -Chauhan , B . S . , 1 9 5 l a , 45 -46 , f ig.  1 
( H i s t i o p h o r u s b rev i ros t r i s ;Madras ) ; 
1953a, 34 (syn. : T r i s t o m u m hist iophori 
Bel l , 1891; T r i s t o m a laevae var . armata 
Goto, 1899); 1954a, 139-140, fig.  6 . - - D o l l -
fus,  R . P . F . , 1949d, 317-319 , f igs .  1-3 
(Tetrapterus l essonae ;g i l l a r c h j C o n c a r -
neau). - -L inton, Ε . , 1940a, 10- 11, p l . 15, 
f igs .  184-188(Xiphias gladius¡gills; Woods 
Hole , Massachuset ts ) . - - P r i с e , E . W. , 
1938a ,410 -411 ,p l . 2 , f i g s . 3 - 7 ( " d o r a d o " , 
probably Coryphaena hippurus; Brazi l ) ; 
1 9 3 9 c , 7 8 - 7 9 , 8 2 , 8 3 - 8 4 , f igs .  26-28 ( T e -
t r a p t e r u s imperator , Τ . b r e v i r o s t r i s , 
Coryphaena hippurus) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 
1946a ,298 ,299 , 521, 527, 541, 544, f igs . 
55 b - c (Te t rapterus a lb idus ;Block Island, 
N o r t h A m e r i c a , Istiophorus or iental is ; 
M a d r a s , Japan, I. b r e v i r o s t r i s ¡Madras , 
Japan). 
levinseni (Monticelli , 1891) Johnston, T. H., 
1929a, 76. - - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 8(Thon). 
lintoni P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 79, 82, 8 3 , f i g s . 
24-25 (syn. : T r i s t o m a 1 a e v e V e r r i l l of 
Linton, 1898)(Gymnosarda pelamis¡Atlan-
tic Ocean, s o u t h of  Martha 's Vineyard, 
Massachuset ts ) . —Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 
299-300, 527 (Gymnosarda pe lamys , Kat-
suwonus pe lamys ;Massachuset ts ) . 
maculata (Rudolphi, 1819) von Nordmann, 
A . , 1840a, 602 (syn. : Nitzschia elegans 
B a e r ) . - - D i e s i n g , K. M . , 1850a,430 (to 
T r i s t o m a ) . - - D o l l f u s . R .  P . F . , 1946k, 73 
(Mola m o l a ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878U 
567 (to T r i s t o m a ) . 
macca l lumi P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c , 79, 81 -83 , 
f igs .  22-23B .(E u t h y η η u s alletteratus; 
Woods Hole , Massachuset ts ) . - -Sproston , 
N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 9 8 , 3 0 0 , 5 2 4 , f i g s . 55d-2 . 
magrona (Ishii, 1936) P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a, 
412; 1939c, 79 ( T h y n n u s or ienta l i s ) . - -
Sproston, N . G . , 1946a, 300, 5 4 2 . - - Y a m a -
gut i .S . , 1943h, [p . 2]. 
manier i P r i c e , E . W. , 1951a, 2 4 - 2 5 , f i g .  1 
(Euthynnus ailette rata; gil l s ¡F lor ida) . 
mart in ier i B o s c , F . J . , 1811c, 384-385, 
(Diodon sp. i n c e r c e r t a ) . - - d e Blainville, 
M . H . D. , 1828a, 5 6 9 . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 
[1952a], 3, 54-59 (Mola mo la ; Norwegian 
waters ) ; 1956b, 3 4 6 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 
1850а, 430(syn. of  T r i s t o m a maculatum). 
- G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 8 - 1 0 , 56-57 , 63, 64, 77, 
78, p l . 1, f igs .  3 - 6 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 
1 9 2 9 a , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 6 . - - d e La M a r t i η i ê r e , 
1787a, 207-208, p i . 2, f igs .  4 - 5 [author 
re fers  to this parasite only as " l ' i n s e c -
t e " ] (fish;  Diodon sp. ; f r om Notka as far 
as Monterrey , Cali fornia) ;  1797a, 62 -63 , 
at las .p l . 20, f igs .  4 - 5 . —Moquin-Tandon, 
C . H . B . A . , 1846a, 396-397 . - - N i t z s c h , С . 
L . , 1826a, 1 5 0 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 270-
272 , f ig .  31(Mola mo la ) . —Perez V i g u e r -
as , I . , 1955a, 31-32 (Mola mola ; t e g u -
m e n t o externo; l i toral de M a t a n z a s ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1936a, 11 (identical with 
T r i s t o m a molae Blanchard); 1939c, 79 -
81, 82, f igs .  19-21 ( s y n . : Phylline d i o -
d o n t i s O k e n , 1 8 1 5 ; P . c o c c í n e a of 
Schweigger , 1820; T ri stoma maculätüm 
R u d o l p h i , 1 8 1 9 ; T . c o c c i n e u m o f 
Rudolphi, 1819; T . c o c c ineum of B r e m -
s e r , 1824; T . с о с с i η e u m of Dies ing , 
1836; Τ . cephala R i s s o , 1826; T . molae 
E . B l a n c h a r d , 1847; T . rudôlphianum 
Dies ing , 1850) (Mola mola', skin; United 
S t a t e s ( A t l a n t i c & P a c i f i c Coasts ) ; 
1959b, 4 0 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
296-297, 298, 510, 530, f ig . 55a (Diodon 
sp . ;Mola m o l a ) . 
megacephala (von Linstow) Johnston,T. H., 
1929a,76. 
megacoty le (von Linstow) Johnston, Τ . H. , 
1929a, 76. - -Chauhan, B . S . , 1951a ,46-47 , 
fig.  2 (Histiophorus sp. ; Ceylon) ; 1953a, 
34; 1954a, 140-141, f ig.  7. - - P r i c e , E . W., 
1 9 3 9 c , 7 9 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a,300, 
527. 
molae (E.Blanchard, 1847) Johnston, Τ . H., 
1929a, 76. - -L in ton , Ε . , 1940a, 9, pl. 15, 
f igs . 1 8 0 - 1 8 3 ( M o l a mola ; s k i n ; Woods 
Hole , Massachuset ts ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 
1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 0 , 3 0 1 , 5 0 1 , 5 3 0 . 
nozawae(Goto, 1894) Johnston, Τ . H., 1929a, 
76. - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1939a, 474 (Thunnus 
t h y n n u s ; North Sea, Brit ish I s l e s ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 79 (Thynnus sibi ) . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 1 , 5 1 0 , 5 2 7 , 5 3 3 , 
542(Thynnus sibi, Τ . thynnus, Katsuwonus 
vagans, Parathunnus me bachi; Hokkaido, 
Japan). - -Yamagut i , S. , 1943h, [p. 2]. 
onchidiocotyle (Setti, 1899) Johnston, Τ . Η . , 
1929a, 7 6 . - - E u z e t , L . , 1958a, 211-214, 
f igs .  1 - 5 . - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 275-276, 
f ig .  34 (Thynnus thynnus; Por to f e r ra io ) . 
- - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 79. - - S p r o s t o n , N. 
G. , 1946a, 301, 542(Thynnus thynnus;Elba). 
- T e n d e i r o , J . ; & V a l d e z . V . , 1955b, 130-
133, f igs .  1 - 2 , p l . , f ig.  1 (Parathunnus 
obesus ;g i l l s ; c oas t of  Angola) . 
ovale (Goto, 1894) Pr i ce , E . W., 1938a,412-
413; 1939c, 79(Histiophorus s p . , H . o r i e n -
tal is , ?Cybium s p. ) . - -Chauhan , B. S. , 
1951a ,47-49 , f ig.  3; 1953a ,34 ,35 ( s y n . : 
T r i s t o m u m laeve V e r r i l l = T . ovale Goto 
of  von Linstow, 1906);1954a7l41, 142, f ig . 
8(Histiophorus sp. ;Beruwala, C e y l o n ) . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 1 , 5 2 1 , 5 2 7 . - -
Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1943h, [p . 2]. 
• papi l losum (Diesing, 1836) von Nordmann, 
Α . , 1840a, 602(Xiphias gladius).— Diesing, 
Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 43 1 (to T r i s t o m a ) . - - J o h n -
ston, Т . Н . , 1929a, 7 6 . - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1898, 
6 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b,567. 
pe lamydis (Taschenberg , 1878) Johnston, 
Т . Н . , 1929a, 76. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 
273-274 , f ig.  22 (Sarda sarda = P e l a m y s 
sarda;Italy) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 7 9 . — 
Sproston, N . G . , 1946a, 301, 537. 
perugiai (Setti, 1898) J о h η s t ο η , T . H . , 
1929a,76. 
poeyi (Vigueras , 1935) P r i c e , E . ' W . , 1938a, 
4 1 1 - 4 1 2 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 8 - 1 0 (Makeria ampla; 
skin; Havana, Cuba); 1939c , 79. - - I ver sen, 
E . S . ; & Hoven, E . E . , 1958а, 13 l (Makaira  
ampla; vicinity of  Washington Island). - -
Pérez  V igueras , I. , 1955a, 3 2 - 3 3 . - S p r o -
ston, N. G . , 1946a ,302 ,529 . 
p r i ce i Hidalgo Esca lente , Ε . , [ 1959a], 209, 
2 1 0 - 2 1 6 , p l . I , f i g s .  1 - 4 , p l . I I , f i gs .  5 - 7 , 
pl. III (Makaira mitzukurii ; skin of ven -
tral region;Mazatlan, Sinaloa, M e x i c o ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 238, 239, f ig.  1 (as 
syn. of  T r i s t o m e l l a p r i c e i ) . 
rudolphiana (Diesing, 1850) Johnston, G. , 
1865a,33. 
sanguinea Blainvil le , see Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 
1850a, 429 (syn. of  T r i s t o m a rudölphia-
n u m ) . - - v o n Nordmann, Α . , 1840a, 602 
(syn. T r i s t o m a c o c c i n e u m Rudolphi) 
(Xiphias) . - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 1898, 5 . - - T a s -
chenberg, O. , 1878b> 567(syn. of  T r i s t o m a 
molae Blanchard) . 
sinuata (Goto, 1894) Johnston, T . H . , 1929a, 
7 6 . - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 8 (His t i ophorus ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 79(Squalus s p . ) . - -
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a ,302 ,541 . 
squali (E.Blanchard, 1847) Johnston, T. H. , 
1929a, 76 . - -Gu iar t , J. , 1938b, 8 . - - P r i c e , 
E . W., 1939c, 79(Squalus sp . ) .—Sproston, 
E . G . , 1946a ,302 ,541 . 
thynni (Guiart, 1938) Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 
302, 525, 542 (Thynnus a l b a c о r a; g i l ls ; 
L o i r e r i ve r , Germo alalunga;gil ls ;Atlan-
tic off  French coas t ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1952d,42. 
tubipora (Diesing, 1835) von Nordmann, Α . , 
1 8 4 0 a , 6 0 2 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1 8 5 0 a , 4 2 8 
(type of  Trochopus, renamed T. longipes). 
- - M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 53(to T r o c h o p u s ) . - -
Mont ice l l i , F . S . , (189l i ) , 123. - - S t o s s i c h 
M . , 1898, 7 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878b, 
568 (to T r i s t o m a ) . 
uncinata (Monticelli , 1889) Johnston, Τ . H. , 
1929a,76. 
CAPSALIDAE Baird, W., 1853a, 4 1 . - J o h n s -
ton, G. , 1 8 6 5 a , 3 2 , 2 9 9 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . H. , 
1929a, 74; 193 lb , 95. - - M e s e r v e , F . G . , 
1938a, 32-34(subfamil ies ; C a p s a l i n a e 
J о h η s t ο η , 193 1, Nitzschinae Johnston, 
1931; & Benedeniinae Johnston, 1 9 3 1 ) . - -
Pa lombi , A . , 1949b, 249-250 (syn. : P h y l -
linidae Johnston, 1846, Tr i s t omidae Cob-
bold, 1877, T r istomatidae Gamble , 1896, 
Encotyl labiade Monticell i , 1888)(includes: 
Benedeniinae J o h n s t o n , Encotyllabinae 
Mont ice l l i , Acanthocotyl inae Mont ice l l i , 
Capsalinae Johnston, Tr ichopinae Pr i ce ) . 
- - P r i c e , E . W . , 1937a,25; 1938c, 109; 
1 9 3 9 c , 6 4 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 9 4 -
295. - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 71. 
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CAPSALINAE Johnston, Τ . H., 1929a, 72, 74; 
1 9 3 1 b , 9 5 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c ,64 ,78 ; 
1 9 6 0 a , 2 3 8 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 9 5 . 
CAPSALOIDEA P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, 10, 11; 
1938c, 109. - - H a r g i s , W. J. , 1955j, 1 -16 ; 
1955e, 203-225 . - - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . , 1929a, 
72. — Mize l l e , J . D. , 1938a, 11. - - T r i p a t h i , 
Y. R . , [1959a], 74 -75 , 131 (includes : Loi -
monidae;Udonell idae Taschenberg , 1879; 
Microbothr i idae P r i c e , 1936; Monoco ty -
lidae T a s c h e n b e r g , 1879; Capsalidae 
Baird , 1853). 
CAPSALOIDES Pr i ce , E . W . , 1936b, 1 Impell -
ed Calsa lo ides ) [nomen solum]; 1938a, 412, 
413 (tod: С . с o rnutum ( Ye r r ill ) ) ; 1939c , 78, 
88 (syn. : Capsala B o s c , 1811, T r i s t o m a 
Cuvier , 1817 in part , Calsalo ides P r i c e , 
1936(printer 's e r r o r ) ; 1960a, 243.—Spro-
s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 8 8 , 3 0 2 . 
cornutum (Verr i l l , 1875) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938a,413 (tod); 1939c, 87, 88, 89 -90 , figs  . 
36-39 (Tetrapturus imperator ; Block I s -
land & Woods Hole , M a s s a с h u s e 11 s); 
1960a, 244. - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 1946a, 302, 
303, 541 , f igs .  56 a - c . 
magnaspinosus P r i c e , E . W . , 1 9 3 9 c , 8 7 , 8 8 , 
9 0 - 9 1 , f i g s . 40-43 (Tetrapturus i m p e r a -
to; nares ; Woods H о 1 e , Massachusetts ) ; 
T % 0 a , 244. - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 302, 
541. 
perugiai (Setti, 1898) P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a, 
413; 1939c ,88; 1 9 6 0 a , 2 4 4 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. 
G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 2 , 5 4 1 . 
sinuatum (Goto, 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a, 
413; 1939c ,88 ; 1 9 6 0 a , 2 4 4 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. 
G. , 1946a, 302-303 , 527. - -Yamagut i , S. , 
1943 h, [p . 2](Histiophorus sp. ; Japan). 
CARASSOTREMA Park , J . T . , 1938b, 290, 
2 9 2 - 2 9 3 , 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 , 2 9 7 (tod: C . k o r e a -
n u m ) ( A l l o c r e a d i i d a e Stoss ich , 1904; 
Megasoleninae Manter , 1 9 3 5 ) . - - M a n t e r , 
H. W . , 1 9 4 0 a , 3 4 5 , 3 4 8 ; 1 9 4 7 a , 2 6 4 . - - S k r -
jabin, К. I . , 1942a, 59-60 (Megasolenidae, 
Carasso t remat inae ) . 
koreanum Park , J . T . , 1 9 3 8 b , 290-292, 293, 
294, 295, 296, 297, pl . 13, f igs .  1-8 (tod) 
(Carassius auratus; a l imentary c a n a l ; 
Seoul, Korea) . - - L o n g , S. ; & L e e , W. С . , 
1958a, 373 - 374, 375, f ig.  6 (Carass ius 
auratus, P a r a b r a m i s terminal i s , C y p r i -
nus c a r p i o , Erythrocul ter mongo l i cus , 
Squaliobarbus curr i cu lus , Mylopharyn-
godon p iceus , Ars i t i chthys nobil is , Hypo-
phthalmichthys m o l i t r i x , Ctenopharyngo-
don ide l lus , Culte r brevicauda, H e m i c u l -
ter l e u c i s c u l u s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1942c, 
330, 392-393 , 398, p l . , f ig. 4 ( C y p r i n u s  
carp io ; intestine; С ara s siijs c a r a s s i u s ) . 
CARASSITREMATINAE S k r j a b i n , К . I. , 
1942a, 60 (Megasolenidae) . 
CARAXICEPHALINAE Sinha, В . В . , 1934a, 
261. 
spec ies Sinha, Β . Β . , 1934a,«261 -262 (Har-
della thurgi ; intestine) . 
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CARDICOLA Short, R . В . , 1953a, 304-309 
(tod:C . card i [o ] co la (Manter, 1947). 
card i [ o ] co la (Manter, 1947) Short , R . В . , 
1953a, 305 (tod). 
c o r idodac i s Manter , H. W. , 1954b, 477, 554, 
555, 5 5 6 - 5 5 7 , 5 6 3 , f i g s .  86-87 (Coridodax 
pullus;gi l ls & coe lom;Wel l ington) . 
laruei Short, R . Β . , 1953a,304-309 (Cyno-
scion arenarius ; heart , C . n e b u l o s u s ; 
heart , washings of gut ;Flor ida) . 
tropicus (Manter, 1940) Yamaguti, S. , 1958a, 
308. 
whitteni Manter , H. W. , 1954b, 477, 5-55, 
557, 563 , f i gs .  88-89 (Dactylopagrus m a -
c r o p t e r u s ; gi l ls probably f rom blood 
ve s s el s ¡Wellington). 
CARDICOLINAE Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 367 
( inc ludes :Cardico la Short, 1953, Selacho-
hemecus Short, 1954). 
CARDIOCEPHALOIDES Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 
1959b, 572 (syn. : Cardiocephalus Szidat, 
1928 ex parte) (tod :C. brande sii (Szidat)). 
brande sii (Szidat, 19^8) Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 
1959b, 572-575, f ig.  175 (tod) (syn. : H o l o -
stomum er raticum B r a η d e s , 1888 пес 
Dujardin, H . errat i cum Rail l iet , 1895 пес 
Dujardin, Strigea burs igera Linton, 1928 
пес Brandes , Cardiocephalus brande sii 
Szidat, 1928). 
CARDIOCEPHALUS Szidat, L . , 1928d,205, 
206 ,207 , 208 (tod: C . l ong ico l l i s ) ; 1929a, 
621, 622, 632, 637, 644, 647, 651, 1929b, 
690, 721. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1936a,510; 1938b, 
28, 110-111; 1953a, 4 5 - 4 6 . - -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1 9 2 8 b , 1 2 8 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 
347 ,349 . 
brandesi i Szidat, L . , 1928d, 205 ,208 ,213 
(Colymbus arc t i cus ) ; 1929a, 651; 1929b, 
722, 726 -727 , f ig. 22(Larus maculipennis, 
Rhynchops nigra) . - -Caba l l e ro y С . , E . ; 
Grocot t , R . G. ; & Z e r e c e r o y D . , M . С . , 
[1954a], 390-394, f igs .  1 -2 (Larus a t r i -
c i l la ; intestine; Panama) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 110, 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 , 480 ,481 , f ig.  53 
(Larus argentatus, L . a t r i c i l l a , L . d e l a -
warens i s ) ; 1938a, 147 (syn. : Holostomum 
erra t i cum Brandes , 1888, H, errat i cum 
Rai l l iet , 1895, Strigea burs igera Linton, 
1928)(Larus macul ipennis) ; 1953a, 46. - -
Dubois , G . ; & P e r e z V igueras ,1 . , 1949a, 
263-266(C. b r a n d e s i P e r e z V igueras , 
1944 пес Szidat, 1928 renamed С . medio -
conige r ) . - -Dubo i s , G . ; & Rausch, R . L . , 
1948a, 29, 37(Larus argentatus smithson-
ianus). - - P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1 9 4 4 a , 2 9 4 , 
301-302 , 327, p l . , f ig. 7(Larus argentatus 
smithsonianus; Havana). - -Sudar ikov , V . 
E 1 9 5 9 b , 572(as syn. of Cardiocephalo i -
des brande s i i ) . - - V e r n b e r g , W . B . ; & 
Hunter, W . S . , 1959a, 79, 80 (relationship 
of  body nitrogen to oxygen uptake). 
hale yo ni s Gupta, Ν . К . ; & Dhillon, В . Κ . , 
1954а, 131-133, 136, f ig.  1 (Halcyonis s . 
s m y r n e n s i s j i n t e s t i η e ; Hoshiarpur) . - -
Gupta, Ν . К . , 1958а, 113(as syn, of Uvuli -
fer  stunkardi Pande, 1938). 
hill i i (Johnston, S. J . , 1904) Szidat, L . , 
1928d,208 ;1929b,722 ,726 (Larus novae -
hollandiae ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1937b, 232; 
1938b, 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 2 - 1 1 3 , 4 8 0 , 4 8 1 , f i g . 5 4 ; 
1953a,46. 
longico l l i s (Rudolphi, 18 19)Szidat, L., 1928d, 
205, 208, 212, 2 13(type)(Ardea alba, A. stel-
l a r i s , Larus ridibundus, L . at rie i l la , L . 
argentätus7Tl929a, 620, 62T, 651, f ig . 2f; 
1929b, 721, 722-725, 754, f i g s . 2 0 - 2 1 . - -
Belopol ' skaia ,Μ . M., 1954a,27(Larus c r a s - 
sirostris;intestine;Sudzukhinsk preserve , 
Mari t ime p r o v i n c e ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1938b, 
110, 113 -116 ,480 ,481 , f igs .  55-56 (Larus 
canus, L . fuscus , L . glaucus, L .mar inus , L. 
melanocephalus) ; 1953a, 46.—Jennings, A . 
R . ; & S o u l s b y . E . J . L . , 1957a, 219(Larus 
argentatus; England). - -Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1932c, 349, 881, 882, 883(syn. :Amphistoma 
long ico l l e , Rudolphi, 1819, Holostomum 
long ico l l e , Rudolphi, 18 19)Dujardin, 1945, 
H.burs igerum Brandes, 1888,Strigea bur-
I i g e r a ( B r a n d e s , 1888) Lahe ,1909 ) . - - T i -
mon-Dav id , J . , 1955d ,471 ,472 ,473 ,474 
(Larus argentatus michae l l i s ; intestine; 
Riou Island, F r a n c e ) . - - W i k g r e n , B . J . , 
1956a,84,86, 91(Larus argentatus; F inland). 
med iocon iger Dubois, G. ; & P e r e z Viguer-
a s , I . , 1949a, 263-266 ( s y n . : C . brandesi 
P e r e z V igueras , 1944 nec Szidat, 1929). 
—Dubois, G. , 1953a, 4 6 . - - P e r e z Vigueras, 
I . , 1955b, 202-204(spel led mediocorn ige i ) 
( L a r u s argentatus s m i t h s o n i a n u s ; 
Havana). 
m e d i o c o r n i g e r Dubois , G. ; & P e r e z V igu -
e r a s , I . , 1949a, 265 [lapsus for m e d i o c o -
n iger ] , 
megaloconus Cable , R . M . ;Connor , R . S. ; 
& Ball ing, J . W „ 1960a, 189, 192, 194-195, 
238, f ig.  l (Thalasseus m . maximus ; duo -
denum;reef  off P u n t a A r e n a s, Puerto 
R i c o ) . 
muscu losum (S. J . Johnston, 1904) Szidat, 
L . , 1928d, 208; 1929a, 7 2 2 , 7 2 5 - 7 2 6 . - -
Dubois , G . , 1927a, 232; 1938b, 110, 116, 
480, 481, fig.  57 (Hydroprogne caspia = 
Sterna bergi i ) ; 1953a, 46 (T hala s s eu s ber-
gl i ) . 
physalis ( L u t z , 1927) Dubois , G . , 1937c, 
382; 1938a, 147(Spheniscus magellanicus) ; 
1938b, 110, 117-118, 483, f igs .  58-59; 1953a, 
4 6 . - Cabal lero y С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , 
C . , 1958a, 21 (host unknown; Venezuela) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1953a,46. - - D u b o i s , G . ; & 
Rausch, R . , 1960a,79. 
C A R E T T A C O L A Manter , H. W. ; & L a r s o n , 
M . I . , 1950a, 596, 597(tod:C. b ipora) . 
bipora Manter , H. W. ; & Larson , M . I. , 
1950a, 596 - 597, 598, p l . 1, f i g s .  3 - 8 
(Caretta c a r e t t a ; washings of  intestine 
probably f rom blood v e s s e l s ; Tor tugas , 
F l o r ida ) . 
CARETTACOLINAE Yamaguti , S. , 19 5 8 a , 
526(includes :Carettacola Manter & L a r -
son, 1950, Haemoxenicon Martin & B a m -
b e r g e r , 1952). 
CARIDINICOLA Annandale, N . . 1921a, 243 
(tod: C . indica) . - - B a e r , J . G. , 1931b, 6, 
12, 22, 24, 26. 
spec ies Annandale, N., 1922a, 127-153(Lake 
Biwa) . 
indica Annandale, N. , 1921a, 245-247 (tod) 
(Caridina propinqua; Or i s sa, С . s u m a -
trens is ; Bengal) . - - B a e r , J . G. , 1931b,4, 
5, 23, 26-28(Caridina propinqua, С . n i l o -
tica s imoni , С . webe r i , C . w e b e r i s u m a -
trens is ) .—Fernando , W . 7 l 9 3 4 a , 251-258, 
fig.  1, p i s . 1 -4 , f igs .  1 - 10(Caridinia sp. ; 
Kandy Lake, Ceylon) ; 193 5a, 827-850, f igs . 
1 -28 ; 1945a, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, f igs . 
1-3 (prawn; Ceylon) ; 1948a, 113- 118, f igs . 
1-4(distribution of  vitamin С).—Gravely, 
F . H . , 1913a, 231 (Caridina weber i ; gil l 
chambe r ¡Assam). —Ko bayashi, H. , 1935a, 
2124-2128 (Xiphoc a ridina c o m p r e s s a ; 
al imentary canal ;Lake Biwa) . - - N ë g i s h i , 
H. , 1935a, 1375-1376 ( shr imps ; northern 
J a p a n ) . - - P l a t â , L . , 1914b, 709-717, pl. 
17 , f igs .  1 -13 . 
plate i Fernando, W. , 1952a, 19-21. 
platei holocotyle Fe mando , W. , 1952a, 20, 
21, 22, pl . 9, f ig.  2, p l . 10, fig. З А , 4 - 5 , 
p l . 12 , f igs .  10, 12a(Atyid prawns; bran-
chial cav i t ies jCeylon) . 
platei schizocoty le Fernando, W . , 1952a, 
20, 21, 22, pl . 8, f ig.  1, pl . 10, f ig.  3D, 
pl . 11, f igs .  6 - 9 , p l . 12, f igs .  11, 12B 
(Atyid prawns;branchial cav i ty ;Ceylon) . 
СARIDINICOLINAE Baer, J . G . , 1931b, 4, 24. 
(CARMYERIUS) F u k u i . T . , 1929b, 317 (type: 
Gastrothylax spatiosus (Brandes) . 
CARMYERIUS Sti les, С . W.; & Goldberg , J . , 
1910a, 16, 50(tod:C . g r e g a r i u s ( L o o s s , 
1896 ) . - -A l essandr in i , G . , 1929a, 9 7 . - -
Baylis , H. Α . , 1929c, 60 -61 . - -B i t tner , H.; 
& Sprehn, С . E . Vf.,  1928a, 3,—Fuhrmann, 
О. , 1 9 2 8 b , 1 0 2 . - - F u k u i , T . , 1923b, 445; 
1929b, 304, 306, 3 0 8 . - G e d o e l s t , L . , 191 la, 
86. - - H a r s h e y , K . R . , 1934a, 97. - -Maple -
stone, P . A . , 1923b, 178, 187. - - O z a k i , Y . , 
1938b, 207(Gastrothylacinae) . - -So lomon, 
S . G . , 1932c, 210-211 ( s y n . : Wellmanius 
Stiles & Go ldberger , 19 10). - -Sprehn , C . 
E . W . , 1932c, 193, 195. - - T r a v a s so s, L . , 
1934c ,41 -42 . 
spec ies Dinnik, J . Α . , 1951a, 124(cattle; 
Kenya). 
spec ies Fain, Α . ; & de R a m i e , О. , 1949а, 
208 (bovide s; Ast r ida, Ruanda-Urundi) . 
spec ies F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a,418(Rind). 
spec ies Graber, M. ; & Receveur , P . , 1956a, 
5(moutons;French Equatorial A f r i ca ) . 
bu bali s (Innés, 1912)Stunkard, H. W., 1925c, 
139. 
c r u c i f o r m i s ( L e i p e r , 1910) F u k u i , T . , 
1923b,445;1929b, 307. - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & 
169 
719-023 0-64—2 
B a e r , J . G . , 1928g, 10 ( H i p p o p o t a m u s 
amphibius ;inte stine ;Agonagon). - -Map le -
s t o n e , P . Α . , 1923b, 178, 1 8 1 - 1 8 2 . - -
Sprehn, C . E . W.; 1932c, 196. - -Stunkard , 
H. W . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 3 9 , 1 4 0 , 142. - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . , 1 9 3 4 c , 4 4 . 
dollfusi Golvan, Y . J . ; Chabaud, A . G. ; fa 
Gr¿ t i l l ä t ,S . , 1957a, 56 -70(bov idés ;Mada-
g a s c a r ) . - - D a u m a s , R . ; & Gréti l lat , S . , 
1958a, 601 (treatment) . - - G r e't i 11 a t, S. , 
1957a ,221 ,224 ,227 , 228,229, fig.  1 , 3 - 5 
(zebu; M a d a g a s c a r ) ; 1959b, 1873-1875; 
1 9 5 9 c , 55-60; 1960a, 45 -64 , f igs .  1-10 
(Bulinus m a r i e i , B. 1 i r a t u s "peut être 
hôte intermédiaire a c c i d e η t e 1"), zébu 
ma lgache ) . - -Gré t i l l a t , S.; fa  Daumas, R . , 
1959a, 257(treatment) . 
exoporus Maplestone , P . Α . , 1923b, 178, 
183-187, f igs .  1 9 - 2 5 , p l . 7 , f i g . A (Τ rage-
la phu s spekei ; s t o m a c h ; Nya saland). - -
В inns, Η . R . , 1951a, 22 (cattle; sheep) . - -
Dinnik, J . Α . , 1951a, 124 (cattle; Kenya); 
1956a, 149, 150 (zebu cattle; Kenya, goat 
( e x p e r . ) ; 1959a, 672. - -Dinnik , J . A . ; fa 
Dinnik, N . N . , 1955c, 87(Anisus natalensis 
( exper . ) ) ; 1960a, 469-480 (Anisus nata-
l ens i s , catt le , sheep, goats; Kenya). - -
Fukui, Τ ., 1923b, 4 4 5 . - N ä s m a r k , K . E . J . , 
[1937a], 564, p i . 6, f ig.  1 2 . - P r u d h o e , S. , 
1957a, 21-23 , 28 (Bubalis caffe r, Mabwe) . 
Slater , W. Κ . , 1954a, 155 (Gyralus nata-
lensis ;Kenya) ; 1959b, 42 (Anisus natalen-
s i s ) . - - S o l o m o n , S. G . , 1932c, 210-211, 
227(ox;rumen;Kenya) . - -Stunkard, H. W. , 
1925c, 1 4 0 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1934c, 45 
( L i m n o t r a g u s g r a t u s ( =T ragelaphus 
spekei) ; A f r i ca ) . 
grabe ri Gréti l lat , S. , 1960c, 510-518, f igs . 
l -7 (young ox; rumen, sheep; paunch; both 
Tchad) . 
gregar ius ( L o o s s , A . , 1896) St i les , C . W. ; 
fa  Go ldberger , J . , 1910a, 16, 50 (type). - -
A lessandr in i , G. , 1929a, 97. - - B a y l i s , Η . 
Α . , 1929c, 61 (οχ , buffalo). - - B i t t n e r , Η . ; 
fa  S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 1928a, 6(Bos taurus) . 
- - E z z a t , Α . E . , 1945a, ν , 7, 14, 21 ( T r a g e -
laphus sylvaticus;rumen;Giza Zoo l og i ca l 
Gardens ,Egypt ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1923b, 445; 
1929b, 304(subg. C a r m y e r i u s ) . - -Ge -
doe ls t , L . , 1911a, 86 (ox; East A f r i ca ) .  - -
Gohar.N., 1934a, 33 l (Bos taurus ; stomach, 
rumen;Egypt ) . - -Maple stone, P . A . , 1923U 
178, 179, 183. - -Nagaty , H . F . , 1942b, 111 
(Bos taurus, B . bubalus; Cairo abattoir) ; 
1949a,424. --"Sluiter, C . P . ; Swel lengre -
b e l . N . H . ; fa Ihle, J . E . W. , [ 1922a], 285. 
- - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 1932c, 195 ,196-197 , 
810(Bos taurus, B . bubalis, Physa a lexan-
drina, P . mie ropleura; Àfr i ca (Egypt)). - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 42, 43 (Bubalis 
m a j o r ) . - - T u b a n g u i , M . Α . , 1925a, 16; 
1933c, 189 ( c a t t l e ; rumen & ret iculum; 
carabao ¡Philippine s ) . 
mancupatus ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) Gedoelst , 
170 
L . , 1911a, 86 ( s u b g . Gastrothylac ides) 
(ox; East A f  r i с a) . - - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G . , 
1 9 2 9 a , 9 7 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; fa  Sprehn, С . E . 
W. , 1928a, 6(Bos taurus) . - -Dinnik , J . Α . , 
1956a, 140, 150 (zebu cattle; K e n y a ) . - -
Dinnik, J . A . ; & Dinn ik ,N .N . , 1955c, 87 -
88(cattle, goat, Anisus natalensis ;Kenya) . 
- - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 304. - - H o u d e m e r , F . 
E . , 1927a, 1 9 6 . - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 
179 ,180 ,181 (as syn. of  C . spat iosus) . - -
Prudhoe, S. , 1957a, 23-24T28(syn. ¡Gastro -
thylax m i η u t u s ) (Hippotragus equinus, 
Taurotragus oryx ;Congo ) . - - R a i l l i e t , A . , 
1925a, 599 (boeuf  ;Nha-T rang, Indochina). 
- -S lu i t e r , C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N . H . ; & 
Ihle, J . E . W. , [ 1922a], 285. - -Stunkard, H. 
W . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 3 9 . 
minutus ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) Maplestone, P . 
A . , 1923b, 179, 181 (as syn. of С . spatio -
s u s ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 304, 307 (subg. *> 
Thy logaster ) . - - H o u d e m e r , F . Ε . , 1927a, 
196,198 (bovidés , b u b a l i d é s ) . - - R a i l l i e t , 
A . , 1925a, 599(bovins, antelopes , buffle). 
- -Stunkard, H. W . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 3 9 , 140. 
spatio su s (Brande s , 1898) Sti les , С . W . ; & ft 
G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 51 (subg. G a s t r o -
thylacias) . - -A lessandr in i , G . , 1929a, 97. 
— Baer, J . G . , 1923c, 338, 344 (Hippotragus 
be с ke ri ¡Soudan). - - B a y l i s , H. A . , 1929c, 
61 (ox, zebu, antelopes) . - -B i t tner , H. ; fa 
Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928a, 6 ,—Ezzat, A . E . , 
1945a, ν , 2, 7, 13, 17, 21 (Re dune a r . cottoni; 
Giza Zoo log i ca l Gardens, Egypt).—Fukui, 
T . , 1923b, 445, 446, 448(syn. : C . s y n e t h e s 
F ischoeder , 1901, С . minutus F i s c h o e d e r , 
I9OI, C . mancupatus F i s c h o e d e r , 1901, 
Gastrothylax bubalis Innés, 1912, Wel l -
manius wel lmani) ; 1929b, 304, 307, 308. 
—Gedoelst , L . , 191 la , 86, f ig.  118(ox;Ara-
bia). —Golvan, Y. J.jChabaud, A . G. , fa  G r é -
tillat, S. , 1957a, 56, 69 (bovidés d o m e s t i -
ques jMadagascar ) . - - G r a b e r , M. , 1959c, 
147-148, 149 (zebu ,sheep ,goat ;Tchad) . - -
Grétillat, S., 1957c, 22 l(zebu;Madagascar); 
1960c, 510(Bos taurus, Ovis ar ies ;Tchad) . 
- - L e R o u x , P . L . ; 1934a, 58, 66, 67(cattle, 
Electragus arundinum, Onotragus l e che , 
Adenota vardoni , Hippotragus e q u i n u s, 
Limnotragus spekei se lous i , Acelaphus 
lichtensteini;northern Rhodesia).—Maple-
stone, P . A . , 1923b, 178, 179-181, 182, 183, 
184, 187, f igs .  14, 18. - - P i l l e r s , A . W . N . , 
1929c, 565(ox;Sudan).—Ramanujachari, G.; 
& Alwar, V . S., 1954a, 47(cattle, Madras). — · 
Sluiter, С . Ρ . ¡Swellengrebel, N. H.; fa  Ihle, 
J . E . W. , [1922a] , 2 8 5 . - - S o u s a Dias , V . , 
1950a, 23(buff alo,,zebra, antilopes a f r i ca -
no s ¡Angola).—Sphr en, С . E . W., 1932c, 195, 
196, 8 10(Bos taurus ¡Arabia, India, Africa) . & 
- -Stunkard ,H. W. , 1925c ,139, 1 4 0 . - - S z i -
dat, L . , 1932a, 5 1 1 . - T a n d o n , R . S. , 1960a, 
f ig .  1 .—Thapar ,G.S„ 1956s, 212(buffaloes; 
rumen; United P r o v i n c e s ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1934c, 43 -44 (Buffelus  buballus, 
Antilope sp. , Τ r a g e l a p h u s scr iptus , 
Redunea bohor ) . 
synethes (F i s choeder , 1901) Sti les, C . W . ; 
Goldberger , J . , 1910a, 50(subg. Synethes) . 
- - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G . , 1929a, 97. - - B i n n s , 
H . R . , 1951a, 22, 23(cattle, sheep, Bulinus 
syngenes(exper . ), B . al luaudi(exper. ) . - -
Fukui, T . , 1929b,~304. - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 
1911a,86(buf fa lo ) . - -Maplestone , Ρ . Α . , 
1923b, 179, 18l(as syn. of  C . spatiosus).— 
Sluiter, С . P . ; Swel lengrebel , Ν . Η . ; к 
Ihle, J . E . W. , [1922a] , 285. - -Stunkard, Η . 
W . , 1925c, 139. 
wellmani (Stiles & Goldberger, 19lOJStunk-
ard , H. W . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 3 9 . 
wenyoni (Le iper , 1909) Fukui, T . , 1923b, 
445; 1929b, 3 0 7 . - - M a p i e s t o n e , P . A . , 
1923b, 178, 181. - -Stunkard, H. W., 1925c, 
139, 1 4 2 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c,44 
(Cobus mar ia ;A f r i ca ) . 
CARNEOPHALLUS Cable , R . M . ; & K u n s , 
M . L . , 1951a, 507 (tod: C . tr i lobatus) . - -
C h e n , H . T . , 1956a, 57. 
arenaria (Belopol ' skaia , M . A . ; & Uspen-
skaia, Α . V . , 1953) Cabal lero y С . , E . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 b ] , 8 0 , 8 2 . 
biloba tus Connor , R . S. , 1957a, 442 [nomen 
so lum] . - - C a b l e , R . M . ; Conner , R . S. ; & 
Ball ing, J . W. , 1960a, 189, 194, 228-229, 
254, fig. 44(unidentified  sandpiper; intes-
t ine;Punta A r e n a s , Puerto R i c o ) . 
lactophrysi Siddiqi, A . H. , 1959a, 428-429 
[ n o m e n n u d u m ] . - -Siddiqui, A . H. ; & 
Cable , R . M . , 1960a, 257, 264 ,279 -280 , 
334, fig. 27(Lactophrys b icaudal is ; intes -
tine;Cabo Ro j o , Puerto R i c o ) . 
muellhaupti Co i l , W. H . , 1956a, 138-139, 
f ig.  1 (Crocethia alba; r e g i o n of Salina 
C r u z , Oaxaca, M e x i c o ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , 
E . , [1959b] , 82 " p r o b a b l y i s a v a l i d 
s p e c i e s " . - - C a p r o n , Α . ; Deb lock , S . ; & 
Biguet, J . , [1958a], 388, 391, f ig.  7(d) (as 
syn. of Microphal lus muellhaupti) . 
papil lorobusta (Rankin, 1940) Cabal lero у 
С . , Ε . 1959b], 80, 82 (syn. : Spelotrema 
papi l lorobusta) . 
pseudogonotylus (Chen, 1944) Cable , R . M. ; 
Kuns, M . L . , 1951a, 507, 509, 5 1 4 . - C a p r o n , 
A . ¡Deblock, S.; & Biguet, J . , [ 1958a], 388, 
391, f i g .  7(e) (as s y n . of Microphal lus 
pseudogonotylus) . - -Chen, H. T . , 1957a, 
165. 
skryabini Cabal lero y С . , Ε . , [1959b], 77-
80, 81, f igs .  1 -2 (Didelphis marsupia l is 
e tens i s ; smal l intestine;Costa Rica ) . 
tri lobatus Cable , R . M . ; & Kuns, M . L . , 
1951a, 507-509, 514, p l . , f ig.  1 (Buteо 
magni ros t r i s g r i s e o c a u d a ; intestine; 
Palenque, M e x i c o ) . 
turgidus Leigh, W. H. , 1958b, 100 -102 ,p l . 
I, f igs .  1 - 4 (Procyon lotor ; Everg lades 
region of  South Flor ida) .—Jordan, Η . E . ; 
& H a y e s , F . Α . , 1959a, 250(Procyon l o tor ; 
small intestines; Ossabaw Island, G e o r -
gia) . 
CASTROLA. T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928b, 190, 196 
(tod: C . s i lvai ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 
115. - - M e h r a . H . R . , 1935a, l l O . - S r i v a s -
tava, H. D. , 1934b, 255(Lecithodendri idae, 
Lec ithodendriinae) . 
amplicava T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928b, 190-
191, 196, 1 9 7 , p i . 2 5 , f i g s . 6 - 7 , p i . 2 6 , f i g . 5 
(Peropteryx canina;small intestineAngro 
dos Re i s , Estado do R i o ) . 
nyctali Gvozdev , E . V . , [ 1954b], 125- 126, 
fig.  1 ( N y c t a l u s noctula; gall b ladder ; 
Kazakhstan). 
si lvai T ravassos , L. P . , 1928b, 190, 196-197, 
p i . 26, f igs .  1 - 2 , p i . 24, f igs .  3 - 4 (tod) 
(Peropteryx canina;smal l intest ine ;Rio) . 
CAST ROIINAE Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a, 813. 
CATADISCUS Cohn, L . , 1904a, 243 (mt: C . 
do l i chocoty le ) . - -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 19 2 8 b , 
1 0 1 . - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 266, 269, 303, 305, 
306, 332. - -Ozaki , Y . , 1937b, 2 0 7 . - P r i c e , 
E . W . , 1937e, 485. - -Southwel l , Τ . ; & Kir-
shner, A . , 1937a, 231, 238, 241 (Dip lod is -
c i n a e ) . - - T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Lent, H., 1939c, 305=3 15(Paramphistomi-
dae, Diplodisc inae) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1934c ,102 -103 . 
spec ies T r a ν a s s о s , L . P . ;Te ixe i ra de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & Lent, H . , 1939a, 247 
(Leptodactylus ca l ig inosus ;E s t r a d o de 
F e r r o Noroes te , Bras i l ) , 
spec ies Τ r a ν a s s о s , L . P . ;Te ixe i ra de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & Lent, H . , 1939a, 247 
(Leptodactylus ocel latus ; E s t r a d o d e 
F e r r o Noroes te , Bras i l ) . 
batrachorum C o r d e r o , Ε . H . , 1926a, 287 
[nomen nudum](batracians) . 
cohni T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1926d,278-279 , 1 
fig. (Bufo marinus; large intestine; S a o 
Paulo , B r a s i l ) . - - T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . 
F . ; & Lent, H . , 1939c, 305, 307, 308-309 , 
310 , f i gs .  3 - 9 . ~ T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 
104. 
do l i chocotyle (Cohn, 1903) C o h n . L . , 1904a, 
242-243(mt) .—Fukui ,T . , 1929b, 264, 269, 
332, 347(Herpetodryas fuscus ) .—Hughes , 
R.C. ;Higginbotham, J . W.; & Clary, J . W . , 
1941a,38; 1942a ,119 . - -Southwel l , T . ; & 
Kirshner , A . , 1937a, 242 (Herpethodrias 
fuscus) . - - T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
L e n t , H. , 1939c, 306-308 , 313, f i g .  1 
(Chironius f u s c u s ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1934c, 103-104,f igs . 62(H e r p e t o d r y a s 
fuscus;South  A m e r i c a ) . 
freitaslent i Ruiz, J . M . , [ 1943a], 29 -33 , f igs . 
l - 2 (L ioph i s mi l iar i s ; small i n t e s t i n e ; 
Sao Paulo , Braz i l ) . - - L e n t , H . ; Te ixe i ra 
de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & Cavalcanti P r o e n c a , 
M . , 1946a, 196, 198-199, f igs .  1-3 (Bufo 
paracnemis , Leptodactylus o c e l l a t u s ; 
large intest ine;Paraguay) . 
inopinatus Te ixe i ra de Freitas , J. F., 1941a, 
121-123 , f igs .  1 -2 (Leptodactylus oce l la -
tus ; large intest ine ;MatoGrosso , Braz i l ) . 
- - L e n t , H. ; Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Cavalcanti P r o e n c a , M . , 1946a, 196, 198 
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(Leptodactylus oce l latus ; large intestine; 
Paraguay) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x -
e ira de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941b, 293. 
marinholutzi T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Lent ,H . , 1 9 3 9 c , 3 1 0 , 3 1 1 - 3 1 3 , f i g s .  10-14 
(Leptodactylus oce l latus , L . ca l ig inosus ; 
intestine, Matto G r o s s o , B r a s i l ) . - - T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 194le , 63 1 .—T ravassos , L . 
P . ; & T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , .T. F . , 1941b, 
293. 
mirandai Te ixe i ra de Freitas, J . F . , 1943a, 
411-4 12, f ig.  1 (Hemipipa carvalhoi ; E s -
pirito Santo). 
propinquus T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Dobbin, J . Ε . , 1 9 5 6 a , 4 3 9 - 4 4 1 , f igs .  1 -2 
(Rana palmipes j large intestine ¡ F e r n a m -
buco , Bras i l ) . - -Dobb in , J . E . , 1956c, 33 -
3 6 , 6 0 , 61 , chart 7 , p l . 11 , f igs .  50 -55 . 
pygmaeus (Lutz, 1928) Te ixe i ra de Freitas; 
& Lent, H . , 1939c, 307, 309-310, fig.  2 
(Pseudis paradoxa;rectum;Venezuela) .— 
Cabal lero у С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958а,29. 
rodr iguezi Cabal lero у С . , E . , 1955b,23-
26,f igs.  1 -2(Leptodactylus pentadactylus; 
rec tum;Panama) . 
uruguayensis T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; 
& Lent, H . , 1939c ,313 -314 , f igs .  15-20 
(Leptodactylus oce l latus ; large & s m a l l 
intestine;Montevideo, Uruguay). 
CATATROPIS Odhner, T . , 1905a, 366, 367 
(tod:C. v e r r u c o s a ) . —Baylis , H . A . , 1929c, 
38. —Bittner ,H.; & Sprehn, C. E. W. , 1928a, 
2, 50, 76, 8 7 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 123. 
— Gedoe l s t ,L . , 1911a, 85. —Gower, W . C . , 
1938c ,34 ,70 ;1939a , 595,596 (Notocotyl i -
dae) . - - H a r r a h , E . С . , 1 9 2 2 a , 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 4 . -
Harwood, P . D . , 1939a, 335, 338 - 339 
(Notocotyl inae, Notocotyl idae) . - - Isa ichi -
kov, I . Μ . , 1928d, 7;1933a, 3 1 . - - L a i , M . 
В . , 1936b, 32; 1939c, 120, 123- 1 2 4 , - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 31, 32. - -Mart in , W . E . , 
1956a, 120(emend. ) . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 
255 ,300 , 311-3 1 2 . - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1915k, 
396, 411; 1920c, 6; 1923k, 202, 220, 225, 237, 
239 ,252 ,253 ;1923m, 10, 2 8 , 3 3 , 4 5 , 4 7 , 6 0 , 
61. - -Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1932c, 298, 3 0 1 . - -
Velu, H. ; & Barotte , J . H . , 1924a, 345. - -
Ward, H . B . , 1918a, 3 8 3 . - - W e s e n b e r g 
L u n d , C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 1 6 . 
spec ies M o g h e , M . A . , 1931b, 221(Phi loma-
chus pugnax). 
spec ies Odhner, T . , 1905a, 369(Spatula c l y -
peata;Egypt) , see L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 664. 
spec ies Roe, R. J., 1938a, 27(avian, Cyprus ) , 
spec ies Srivastava, H D. , 1935a, 630(Gallus 
bankiva;rectal c a e c a ) . 
appendiculata Lutz, A . , 1928a, 12 l(Nettion 
bras i lense ; intestine) . - -Caba l l e ro у С . , 
E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , 1958a, 29-30 (Nettion 
bra s i l iense ¡intestine ¡Venezuela) . 
charadr i i Skrjabin, К. I . , 1915k, 395, 397, 
411, 414-415 , p l . 7, f ig.  6 (Helodromus 
ochropus ; i n t e s t i n e ) . - - Bittner, Η . ; & 
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S p r e h n , С . Ε . W . , 1928a,7(T ringa o c h r o -
pus). - - H a r s h e , K. R . , 1932a, 3 2 , 3 6 . - -
Harwood, P . D . , 1939a, 340, 429. - - N o b l e , 
Α . Ε . , 1 9 3 3 a , 3 5 5 . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
3 13frIolodromus  ochropus;Montes Uraes-
R u s s i a ) . - - S u l t a n o v , M . A . , [ 1959b], 367 
(bekas[Capella gal l inago] ;Uzbekistan) . - -
Szidat, L . ; & Szidat, U. , 1933a, 416. 
cygni Yamaguti , S. , 1939d, 129, 135-136, 
208, p i . 13, f ig.  4(Cygnus bewickii j an -
kowsk i i ,Tadorna tadorna ; ceca ;Japan) . - -
Ruiz , J . Μ . , 1946a, 314. 
f i lamenti s Barker , F . P . , 19 15a, 190-191, 
p i . l , f i g .  6 (Fiber z ibethicus; duodenum; 
Nebraska) ; 1916b, 1 8 2 . - - A m e e l , D . J . , 
1942a, 267 (Ondatra z ibethica ;Michigan) . 
- H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 12,49, 54-55(syn.: 
С . f imbr ia t a Barker ) . - - H a r w o o d , P . D. , 
T939a, 339, 421, 425(as syn. of Notoco ty -
lus f i lamentis ) . - - L a w , R . G. ; & Kennedy, 
Â T H . , 1932b, 11, 12, 30, f ig.  5 (muskrat; 
Ontario) ; 1932c, 24, f ig.  5 . - L e i g h , W . Η . , 
1940a, 191, 193 (Ondatra zibethica; small 
intestine; I l l inois ) . - - N o b l e , Α . Ε . , 1933a, 
3 5 5 . - - P r i c e , E . W, , 1931a, 1 1 . - - S w a l e s , 
W. E . , 1933a, 474 ( O n d a t r a zibethica; 
Kirkfield,  Ontario) . - -Sweatman, G . K . , 
1952b, 248, 249 (Ondatra z . z i b e t h i c a; 
vic inity of  Hamilton, Ontar i o ) . - -Sz ida t , 
L . ; & Szidat, U. , 1933a, 416. - - W a r d , H. 
Β . , 1 9 1 8 a , 3 8 3 , f i g .  666. 
f imbriat a B a r k e r , F . D . , 1915a, 190.—Har-
rah, E . C . , 1922a, 12,54 (as syn. of С . 
f i lamenti s ) . - -Harwood , P . D . , 1939a, 425 
(as syn. of Notocotylus f i l a m e n t i s).— 
Joyeux, С . E . , 1 9 2 2 e , 3 4 2 , 3 4 3 . - - S p r e h n , 
C . E . W . , 1932c ,302 ,831 . 
gallinulae Johnston, Τ . H. , 1928a, 135-138, 
fig.  39(Gallínula tenebrosa ; caecum;Ade-
la ide) . - - H a r s h e , K . R . , 1932a, 32, 3 5 , 3 6 . 
- H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1939a, 339. - - N o b e l , A . 
E . , 1933a, 355, 3 5 6 . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 
3 1 3 . - S z i d a t , L . ; & Sz idat ,U. , 1933a,416. 
harwoodi Bul lock, W. L . , 1952a, 372-373 , 
f igs . l -3 (Branta canadensis ; c e c a ; D u r -
ham, New Hampshire ) . 
hisikui Yamaguti , S. , 1939d, 129, 136-137, 
2 0 8 , p l . 14, f ig . 7(Anser fabalis  s e r r i r o -
s tr i s ; ceca ;Ni igata ) . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 
314. - - R y § a v y , В . , 1960a, 276, 277(Aythya 
fuligul a ¡Czechos lovakia ) . 
indicus Srivastava, H. D. , 1935a, 283-287, 
fig. (Gallus bankiva murghi ; rec ta l c e ca ) ; 
1937z, 397 (fowl; Bare i l ly , India); 1938Ì, 
239-241(chicken;India) ;1939r, 261(ducks, 
g e e s e ) . - - H a r w o o d , P . F . , 1939a, 339. - -
India. Imperia l Council of  Agr icultural 
R e s e a r c h , 1 9 4 0 a , 1 9 4 ( d u c k ; c a e c a ; India). 
- - K a u r a . R . L . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 4 . - - L a i , M . В . , 
1939с, 114, 124-125. - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 
313(Gallus bankiva;ceca;India) . 
johnstoni Martin, W.E. , 1956a, 118-120, 121, 
122, 123, 124, 125, 127, f igs . l - 1 2 ( C e r i -
thidea ca l i fornica ; Cali fornia, c h i c k ) . - -
A n t o n y , Ν . M . , 1959a, 1902. 
l iara Kossack , W. F . Κ . , 191 la , 560-561, 
pl . 15, f ig , 19 (Phoenicopterus r о s e u s; 
Tunis) ; 1911b, 2 3 - 2 4 . - N o b l e , A . E . , 1933a, 
3 5 5 . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 3 1 2 - 3 1 3 . - -
S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 1 9 1 5 k , 4 1 1 , 4 1 5 . - -
Szidat, L . ; & Szidat, U. , 1933a, 416. 
or iental is Har she, K. R . , 1932a, 33 -37 , 45, 
pl . 2 , f i g s .  5 -9 (Dafil a a . acuta; r e c t a l 
c e c a ; northern India). - - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 
1 9 3 9 a , 3 4 0 . - - L a i , Μ . Β . , 1939c ,114 ,124 . 
- - N o b l e , Α . Ε . , 1933a, 355. - - R u i z , J . Μ . , 
1946a, 313 . - -Su l tanoν , Μ . Α . , [1959b], 
367{lysukh.[Fulica] ;Uzbekistan) ; 1959c, 75. 
paci fer a N o b l e , Α . E . , 1933a, 353, 354, 355, 
356, 360, p i . 50 , f i gs .  4 - 6 (Fúlica a m e r i -
cana; recta l caeca ; Stockton, Cal i fornia . 
- - B e z u b i k , Β . , 1956c, 63 ( F ú l i c a a t r a ;  
Po land) . - -Harwood , P . D . , 1939a, 3 3 9 , 
421, 423(as syn .o f Notocotylus pac i fera ) . 
- - M a c k o , J . Κ . , 1956b, 537-538, f ig.  4 
(Fúlica a t r a ; C z e c h o Slovakia). - - R o u d a -
bush, R . L . , 1942a, 438, 440 (Fúlica amer i -
cana;Iowa) . - - R y § a v ^ , Β . , 1960a, 277 , f ig . 
9 . - -Su lgostowska , T . , 1958a, 117, 125, 
128 (Fúlica atra ; caeca ;Druzno L a k e . P o -
land); 1960a,91, 107-108 ( F u l i c a a t r a ; 
c a e c a ; L a k e s G о yd a ρ i w o & M a m r y ) . - -
Wiániewski , W . L . , 1958a, 2 6 . - - Y a m a -
guti, S . , 1939d,129, 1 3 7 - 1 3 8 , 2 0 8 , p i . 15, 
f ig.  10 (Fúlica a . atra; Mie & Tokus ima 
Pre f e c tures ) . 
pr i ce i Harwood , P . D . , 1939a, 339, 340, 432, 
436, p i . 1, f igs .  2 -3 (Branta canadensis ; 
intestine; Washington, D . C . ) .~Ruiz , J . M . , 
1946a,314. 
rauschi S i n g h , S u r e s h , 1 9 5 6 c , 4 3 - 4 5 , fig.  1 
(Dafila  a c u t a ; intestine; Uttar Pradesh , 
India). 
verminosa v . Ostertag , R . , 1932a,497 [ ? 
Lapsus for С . v e r r u c o s a ] . 
v e r r u c o s a (Froe l i ch , 1789) O d h n e r , Τ . , 
1905a, 366 -370 , f i g .  4 , pi. 4 , f ig.  10 ( in-
c ludes : F a s c i o l a v e r r u c o s a F r o e l i c h , 
1789a, 112, p i . 4, f igs .  5 - 7 , F . a n s e r i s 
Gmel in , 1790a, 3055, Monostoma v e r r u -
c o s u m Zeder of  Levinsen, G. M. R . , 1881a, 
78, ? e . p . Notocotyle v e r r u c o s u m F r o e -
l ich of Mont ice l l i , 1892, 40) (Somateria 
mol l i s s ima , S. spectabil is , Mergus serra -
tor ;west coas t of  Sweden & Artie region). 
^TXblasov , Ν . Α . , 1957a, 135, 136,137, 
139 (Anas acuta, A . c l y p e a t a , A . querque-
dula, A . c r e c c a , A . s treperà ; Kirg iz ia ) . - -
Andrà , Ε . , 1917a", 170 (Cygnus a t e r . F u l i -
gula m a r i l a , F . ferina) . - - B a u d e t , E . A . R . 
F . , 1928c, п Т з -1135 (chicken) . - - B a y l i s , 
H . A . , 1928g,331 (Gallínula c h l o r o p u s 
[see c o r r e c t i o n in 1929a, 498], Tadorna 
tadorna); 1929c, 38 (duck, g o o s e , fowl); 
1936d,474; 1939a,475 (Tadorna tadorna;  
Norfolk,  Brit ish Isles, Anser brachyrhyn-
chus; N o r f o l k ,  G louces tersh i re , Br i t . 
I s l e s , Branta bernic la ; G louces te r sh i re , 
Spatula c lypeata ;Shropshire , C l a n g u l a 
hyemali s ¡Hebrides , Melanitta nig ra; Lin -
c o lnsh i re , Squatarola squatarola, N o r -
folk) .  - - B e l o p o l ' s k a i a . M . M . , 1952c, H O -
M I (Somateria spectabil is , S. mol l i ss ima;  
c e c a , Sem Ostrovov) ; 1952c", 174- 175. - -
B i t tner .H. ; & S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1928a, 7, 
21, f ig.  12c(Anser a n s e r , Cygnus cygnus , 
Tadorna t a d о r η a , A n a s platyrhyncha, 
Phi lomachus pugnax, Porzana porzana , 
C r e x c r e x , Fúl ica atra, Mergus m e r g a n -
s e r . O i d e m i a n igra) . — B o u v i e r , G . , 1946a, 
2 7 3 ( C y g n u s o l o r ; O u c h y ) . - - C h a t t e r j i , 
R . C . , 1938c, 99 ( A n a s boschas d o m . ; 
B u r m a ) . - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d,463. - - D i t -
levsen ,H. , 1917c, 1151(Somateria m o l l i s -
s ima , S. spectabi l i s , Anser d o m . ) . - - v a n 
Dor s sen, С . A . ; & Donkervoet , J . , 1955a, 
1079 . - -Dubinina , Μ . N . , 1948a, 169- 172 
(as syn, of Notocotylus a t t e n u a t u s ) . — 
Endrigkeit , A . , 1940c , 150, 15 1 (HBcker-
sсhwgne[Cygnus o lor ] ;Nordenburger See). 
- -Erk ina , N. G. in Skrjabin, K. I . , 1953a, 
109-119 , f igs .  26-27 (life  cycle) (Bithynia 
tentaculata, B . leachi i ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 4 9 . - - F r ö m m i n g , E . , 1932a, 157 
(Coretus corneus) .—Fuhrmann,О. , 1919a, 
354, 355. - - G a m b l e s , R . Μ . , 1939a, 30 
(duck;Ceylon) . - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 85, 
f ig .  1 1 5 ( d o m e s t i c g o o s e ) . - - G i n e t s i n -
skaia, Τ . Α . , 1959a, 65, 72(Bithynia tenta - 
culata, [Anatinae];Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - -
Gohar , N. , 1934a, 33 1 ( A n a s b o s c h a s ; 
large intestine ¡Zoo log i ca l Garden, Cairo, 
Fúl ica atra , Spatula c lypeata; c o e c u m ; 
Egypt) . - -Go l ikova , M„ N . , 1960e, 84(as 
syn. of Catatropis v e r r u c o s a ) . - - G o r i a -
c h e v , P . P . , [1959a], 119 (Bithynia leachi ; 
environs of  Omsk) .—Gower, W . C . , 1938c, 
70, 72, 7 3 , 7 4 , 7 5 ( s y n . : F a s c i o l a a n s e r i s , 
Fes tucar ia pedata Schrank, 1786, in part, 
Notocotylus t r i ser ia l i s Dies ing , 1839, in 
partj(A-nas platyrhynchos, Somateria mol -
l i s s i m a , Mergus s e r r a t o r , Bucephala 
c l a n g u l a , Clangula hyemal i s , Oidemia 
nigra) ; 1939a, 596, 617, 618, 619, 620. - -
Gubs 'ki i , V . S. , 1957a, 178 (Anser anser ; 
l ower D n i e s t e r ) . - H a l l , M . С . , 1922s, 535, 
f ig . 2;[ 1923b], 50 , f ig . 4 9 . ~ H a r r a h , E . C . , 
1922a, 48, 5 4 . - - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1939a, 
3 3 9 , 3 4 0 , 4 2 9 . - - H a r s h e , K. R . , 1932a,32, 
3 6 . - - H e n r y , A . , 1934a, 199. - - I sa i ch ikov , 
I . M . , 1927k, 7, 8; 1928, 7 . - J a m e s o n , H. L . ; 
& Nico l i , W. , 1913a, 57 (Oedemia nigra) . 
- -Jennings , A . R . ; & Soulsby, E . J . L . , 
1957a,220(Tadorna tadorna; England). - -
J o y e u x , С . E . , 1922e, 336, 337, 3 3 8 . - K o s -
sack. W . F . K . , 1911a, 559; 1911b, 2 3 . - -
L e s i n ' s h , К . P . , 1959а, 110(duck;Estonian 
S S R ) . - - L e w i s , Ε . Α . , 1926b, 10 (whooper 
swan;caecum;Aberystwyth) ; 1927d, 127.— 
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 32 -33 , 178, fig. 
38. - - M a t e v o s i a n , Ε . Μ . , 1938b, 382(Anas 
platyrhyncha, Dafil a acutajBashkir ia) . - -
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Morishi ta , К. , 1924с , 102 (Gallus gallus); 
1929a, 1 6 5 . - - N i e o l l , W. , 1 9 1 4 f , 152 
(Oedemia nigra) . - -Nob le , Α . Ε . , 1933a, 
3 5 3 , 3 5 5 . - - P a u d e r e , V . I . , 1956a,242 
(Chickens¡Latvian SSR); 1957a, 323(ducks; 
Latvian SSR); 1958a, 335, 337; 1958b, 265. 
- - P e t e r s , Ν . , 1933a, 14 (Fúlica a . atra; 
near Hamburg) . - - P e t r o v , Α . Μ . , 1926a, 
99, 101, 110, 111, 112 (Anser c inereus , A . 
a . d o m . , A . a lb i fron s) . - -Ramanujachar i , 
G . ; & A l w a r , V . S . , 1954a, 47(duck; intes-
t ine ;Madras) . — Reichenow, E . ; & Wülker, 
G. , 1929a, 169. - - R i g g i n s , Μ . Α . , 1955a, 
57, 58(Erolia minutilla; O k l a h o m a ) . - -
Ritchie , J . , 1915a, 39 (Mareca penelope; 
c a e c a & adjoining part of  intestine;Beith, 
North Ayrsh i re ) . - -Ro thsch i ld , M . , 1940a, 
215 (larval f o r m = C e r c a r i a i m b r i c a t a  
L o o s s , 1896 nee 1 8 9 3 ) . - - R u i ζ , J . M . , 
1946a, 312, pl . , f i g s .  8 2 - 8 3 . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 40. - - S h u l ' t s , R . E . S.; 
G n e d i n a , M . P . ; & K a d e n a t s i i , A . N. , 
1938a, 3 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 1913i, 382 
(Anser anser ;Turkestan) ; 1915k, 411, 414, 
415 (Somateria m o l l i s s i m a , Mergus s e r -
rator , Anser d o m . , A . c inereus , A . l eu-
c o p s i s , С y gnu s musicus , Bucephala clan-
gula, Nyroca hyemal i s , Oedemia fusca ); 
1916,35;1923, 1 0 , 2 8 , 3 3 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 - 4 8 , 6 0 , 
61;1923k, 202, 220, 225 ,238 ,239 -240 ,252 , 
253. - -So loni tsyn , I . A . , 1928a, 97 (Quer -
quedula c r e c c a . A n a s acuta ) . - -Sprehn, C. 
E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 3 0 1 - 3 0 2 , 8 5 6 , 8 5 7 , 858, 859, 
8 6 0 , 8 6 1 , 8 6 4 , 8 6 5 , 8 6 6 , 8 6 7 , 8 7 5 , 8 7 7 , 879, 
886, 887, 889, fig. 179(Oidemia fusca , T a -
dorna, Anas platyrhyncha, Anser anser,  
Gallus gal lus , Somate ria m o l l i s s i m a , 
M e r g u s s e r r a t o r , Branta l eucops i s , 
Cygnus cygnus , С . o l o r , Anas penelope,  
Anser a 1 b i f  r o η s , Bucephala clangula, 
Clangula hyemal i s , Oidemia nigra, Anas 
c r e c c a , Phi lomachus pugnax, R e c u r v i r o - 
s t r a avocetta , Haematopus os t ra legus , 
Ρ о r ζ a na ρ o r ζ a η a , С rex c r e x , Fúl i ca 
atra) . - -Sulgo stow ska, Τ . , 1960a, 91, 107, 
108(Aythya ferin a; caeca ; Lake M a m r y ) . 
- -Sultanov, Μ . Α . , 1958b, 18 (domashnii 
gus [Anser anser ] , shirokonoska [ A n a s 
c lypeata] , kriavka [Anas platyrhynchos] ; 
Uzbekistan);[ 1959b], 367.—Swierstra, D. ; 
Jansen, J . ; & van den Broek , E . , 1959a, 
895 (Gallus gallus domest i cus ; N e t h e r -
lands) . - -Szidat , L . , 1930g, 105, 106, f igs . 
1 - 7 . - -Szidat , L . ; & S z i d a t , U . , 1 9 3 3 a , 
415, 416, 417, 418, 419, 421, fig.  8 . - -
Vas i l ev , I . D . , 1958d, 340, 343 ,345 ,346 
(domestic d u c k s ; B u l g a r i a ) . - - V e l u , H.; & 
Barotte, J . H . , 1924a, 3 14, 326 , f ig . 16C9). -
Wikgren, B . J . , 1956a, 84, 86 ,91 (Branta  
ber nie la ¡Finland). 
CATHAEMASIA L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 562-563 
(tod:C. hians) . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1932b, 2 3 . - -
Bittner, H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928a, 2, 
50, 83. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1901b, 33; 
1901g, 896; 1902b, 4 . - - F u h r m a nn , Ο . , 
1928b, 125. - - L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 48. 
- - O d h n e r , T . , 1926a ,4 ,5 ; 1 9 2 6 b , 1 - 4 . - -
Olsen, O . W . , 1940b, 3 2 6 ( k e y ) . - P o c h e , F . , 
1 9 2 6 b , 1 5 8 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1902a,887,896 
(key). - - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 1912c, 14, 17, 18, 
2 1 - 2 2 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 3 0 3 . - -
Stoss ich , M . , 1901a, 93. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1939a,301 (spelled Chataemasia) . - -
Wes ley , W . K . , 1940a, 31. 
spec ies Pande, В . P . ¡Ahluwalia, S. S . ; & 
Srivastava, J . S . , 1960a, 3 2 3 , 3 2 1 - 3 2 5 , 
f igs .  1-3 (Xenorhynchus as iat icus , I b i s 
laucocephalus ;proventr iculus & oesopha-
gus . 
dollfus i Travas s o s , L . P . , 1951a,474-477, 
f igs .  17-21(X e η о r h y η с hu s as iat icus ; 
oesophagus, Ardea goliath). 
famel ic a O d h n e r , T . , 1926a, 3 - 4 , f ig.  2 
(Tantalus ibis ; oesophagus) . - - H a r w o o d , 
P . D . , 1936b, 2 5 3 . - - O i s e n , О. W . , 1 9 4 0 b , 
327 (Tantalus ibis ; A f r i ca ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . , 1951a, 473, fig.  16. 
fodican s Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1901g, 896-
897 (Sterna nigra) ; 1902b, 4, 5. - - B i t t n e r , 
H.; & Sprehn, C . E . W., 1928a, l l . - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 49(Hydrochelidon nigra) . 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 304; 880 
( C h l i d o n i a s n i g r a ) . - - Yoshida, S. ; & 
Toyoda , Κ . , 1930a, 91(as syn. of Cathae-
mas ia hians) . 
hians (Rudolphi, 1809) L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 
563 (of  Muehling) . - -Bab ié , I. , 1936a, 299 
(Ciconia nigra; oesophagus; Jugoslavia) . 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928a, 
5, 11,64 (Larus minutus, Ardea c inerea , 
Nyct i corax nyc t i corax , Ciconia alba, C . 
n i g r a ) . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1902b, 5 . ~ -
Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1950а, 9, 70, 71 -73 , fig. 
50(Ardea goliath;Congo belge). — Fantham, 
H . B . ¡Stephens, J . W . W . ; & Theobald, F . 
V . , 1916a, 12. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918b, 117, 
1 2 3 . - - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1936b, 2 5 3 . - -
Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 48 -49 , f ig.  44 
(Ciconia nigra, С . c i con ia , Ardea cinerea, 
Nyct i corax nyct i corax ; oesophagus , E u r -
ope) . - - M a c k o , J . K . , 1960b, 549, 550, 551, 
552(Ciconia nigra).—Mendheim, H., 1940a, 
574 , f ig .  40. - - N i c o l i , W. , 1910a, 357. - -
O d h n e r , Τ . , 1926, 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , f i g .  3(Ciconia 
alba, C . nigra) . - - O l s e n , O. W., 1940b, 326 
(Ardea nigra, Ciconia alba; A f r i c a ) .  - -
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1932c, 303, 304, 854, 855, 
880, 883(Chlidonias nigra , Ciconia c i con-
ia , С . n igra , Ardea c i n e r i a , A . purpurea, 
Nyct i corax nyc t i corax , L a r u s minutus; 
oesophagus ;Europa) . - -Sz idat , L . , 1939a, 
239 ,240 , 241 -246 ,247 , 248 ,281 , fig.  1 -4 
(Planorbis c o r n e u s , P . p lanorbis , P . s e p -
temgyratus, P . с onto r tus, P . nitidus, Lym-
naea palustr is , L . ovata f o rm b a l t i c a , 
Physa fontinali s, B i t h y n i a tentaculata, 
Vivipara fasciat a) ; 1940a, 565, 576, 577, 
5 7 8 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 2 , 5 8 3 , 5 8 7 , 5 8 8 , f i g .  1 ( C i c o n -
ia c i c on ia , С . nigra) . - - Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
"l95 la , 470-472 , f igs .  11 - 1 4 . - Y o s h i d a , S.; 
& Toyoda , Κ . , 1930a, 8 5 - 9 4 . - Z d u n , V . l . , 
[1959c] , 137(Planorbidae;Ukrainian SSR). 
indicus Wesley , W. Κ . , 1940a, 3 5 - 3 7 , f i g .  2 
(Ibis l . l eucocepha lus ; b u c c a l & n a s a l 
cav i t i es , oesophagus & proventr iculus) . 
mehrai Wes ley , W. Κ . , 1940a, 3 7 - 3 9 , 4 0 , 
f igs .  3 -4 (Pseudib is papil losus; oesopha-
gus & smal l intestinejlndia). 
nyc t i co rac i s Olsen, O . W . , 1940b, 323, 325-
326, 328, pi . 1, f ig.  l (Nyct i corax n .hoac t l i , 
Ardea h . h e r o d i a s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1951a,477. 
or iental is Wes ley , W . K . , 1940a, 3 1 - 3 4 , fig. 
l (D issoura e . ep i s cops ; oesophagus ;A l la -
habad). 
pulchrosoma (Travassos , 1916) M a n t e r . H . 
W. , 1949d, 221(Megaceryle ale yon; body 
cavi ty ;Nebraska) . 
reticulata H a r w o o d . P . D . , 1936b, 251-253, 
256, fig.  1 (syn. : Distomum reticulatum) 
(Megacery le alcyon; Canada, New York , 
Tennessee ) . - - C a b a 11 e г о y C . , E . ; & 
Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 1958a, 27 (Chlorocery le 
amazona=Ceryle amazón i ca ; sacos a é r e -
os ; Venezuela) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; & 
F l o r e s Barroeta, L . , 1948а, 223-227, f igs . 
1 -2 (Streptoceryle tor guata to г guata; in -
testine;San Luis Po tos i ) . - - O l s e n , O . W. , 
1940b, 326. —Zeliff , С . С . , 1941а, 508-512, 
f igs .  1 - 2 ( M e g a c e r y l e a l c y o n ; P e n n s y l -
vania) . 
seetali Wes ley , W . K . , 1943a, 328-332, f ig. 
(Xynorhyncus asiaticus;oe sophagus;U. P. , 
India). 
spectabi l is Odhner, Τ . , 1926b, 2 - 3 , 4 , f i g .  1 
(Leptoptilus crumeni fe r ; White Ni le ) . - -
Fuhrmann, O . , 1928b, 125, fig.  1 6 5 . - -
J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1928g,11.— 
Harwood, P . D . , 1936b, 2 5 3 . - - O l s e n , O . 
W. , 1940b, 3 2 7 . - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1951a, 
4 7 2 - 4 7 3 , f i g .  15. 
var iabi l is van den Broek , Ε . , 1960a, 243-
246, f igs .  1 -2 (Sphrenorhynchus abdimii ; 
oesophagus , mouth cavity) . 
CATHAEMASIDAE Fuhrmann, O . , 1928b, 96, 
1 2 5 . - - B a e r , J . Ο . , 1 9 3 2 b , 2 3 . - - S p r e h n , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 181, 303 . - Τ r a v a s s o s , L . , 
P . , 1951a, 467-468(spel led Cathaemasi i -
d a e ) ( includes: Cathaemasiinae Doll fus, 
1950;Ribeiroiinae n. subfam.;Mehlisi inae 
Johnston, 1913). - - W e s l e y , W. Κ . , 1940a, 
40 (as syn. of  Cathaemasinae) . 
CATHAEMASIIDAE B a e r , J . G . , 1932b,23.™ 
Bykhovskaia-Pavlovskaia , I . Ε . , 1957b, 
172. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1951a, 467-468 . 
CATHAEMASIINAE Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1950a, 
69 ,70 (includes Cathaemasia , R ibe i ro ia , 
C a t h a e m a s l o i d e s ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1951a ,468-469 . 
CATHAEMASINAE Wesley , W . K . , 1940a, 40 
(syn . : Cathaemasidae) . 
CATHAEMASIOIDES Te ixe i ra d e F r e i t a s , 
J . F . , 1941g, 589-590 (tod: C . ca l l i s ) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1951a, 477. 
caba l l e ro ! F a r o o g u i , H . U . , 1960a, 123-127, 
f igs .  1 -2 (Xenorhynchus asiat icus ; smal l 
inte stine ; Al iga rh, N. India). 
ca l l i s Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941g, 
589 -592 , f i gs .  1 - 2(tod)(Euxenura galeata; 
Salobra, E s t . de Mato G r o s s o , Bras i l ) . 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1951a,477. 
CATHARIOT REMA Johnston, Τ. Η . ; & Tiegs , 
O . W . , 1922a, 84, 85, 122 (tod: Monocoty le 
selachii M a c C . ) . —Brinkmann, Α . , 1940a, 
82 (as syn. of Paramonocoty le Johnston, 
1 9 3 4 ) . - f r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 34. - - F u h r -
mann ,О . , 1928b, 2 7 . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938c, 
116, 120(Merizocoty l inae) . - -Spros ton , N. 
G . , 1946a ,188 ,287 -288 . 
selachii (MacCallum, 1916) Johnston, T. H.; 
& T i e g s , O . W . , 1922a, 122 (tod). - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1938c,118, 120-121 , f igs .  1 9 - 2 1 
(Carcharías obscurus , С . c o m m e r s o n i i , 
Sphyrna zygaena, Alopias vulpinus;Woods 
Hole , Massachusetts ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 288, 516, 519, 540 , f igs .  5 l a - c . 
(CATOPTROIDES) Pigulevskii , S. V., [ 1953a], 
261 ,262 , 343-425 (type: Phyl lod istomum 
(Catoptroide s )spatula(Odhne r , 1902). 
CAT OPT ROIDES Odhner, T . , in Loo s s , Α . , 
1902m, 857 (Gorgoder inae) , 861, 862 (tod: 
C . spatula); 1910d, 2, 7. - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 2. - - B h a l e r a o , G. 
D . , 1937f,  103, 12 l (as syn .o f  Phyl lodisto-
mum Braun, 1899). —Byrd, E . E . ;Venard, 
C . E . ; & Re iber , R . J . , 1940a, 407, 408, 
410, 414, 415, 416 ,417 . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 113. - -Goodch i ld , C . G . , 1943a, 60, 
61, 72, 82, 84 (as syn. of  Phyl lod is tomum 
Braun, 1899). - - I sa i ch ikov , I. Μ . , 1933a, 
18, —Kaw, B . L . , 1950a, 105, 1 0 6 . - L e w i s , 
F . J . , 1935a, 104, 105-106, 1 0 7 , - L o e w e n , 
S . L . , 1935a, 195.—Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 
9 5 , 9 9 - 1 0 0 . - - N a g a t y , H . F . , 1 9 3 0 a , 1 0 6 . -
P igulevski i , S. V . , [ 1953a], 254(as syn. of 
Phyl lod istomum Braun, 1 8 9 9 ) . - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . , 1922b ,17 ,18 ;1922d , 221 ,224 , 
2 2 6 . - - Z m e e v . G . I . , 1932b, 258. 
spec ies Arno ld , J . G . , 1933a, 136(Ameiurus 
nebulosus) . 
spec ies Z m e e v . G . I . , 1932b, 258(Liocass is 
braschnikowi ;Amur r i v e r ) . 
aluterae MacCal lum, G. A . , 1917a, 66(Alu-
tera schoepf i i ;urinary bladder ;Key West 
F l o r i d a ) . - - L y n c h , J . Ε . , 1936b, 4 5 . - -
M a n t e r , H. W. , 1947a, 329 (as syn. of 
X y s t r e t r u m solidum Linton, 1910). 
Siddiqi, A . H.; & Cable , R . M . , 1960a, 282-
283. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922b, 18. 
angula tus (von Linstow, 1907) Luehe, M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 101 (Luc ioperca luc ioperca ; 
u r e t e r s ; Europe ) . - - Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1922b,18. 
hunteri Arnold , J . G . , 1934a, 270-274, pi . 
27, fig.  5, pi . 28, f igs .  11-12 (Ameiurus 
n e b u l o s u s ; ur inary bladder; New York 
175 
State ) .~Bangham, R . V . ; & Venard, C . E . , 
1942а, 28, 36. - - B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1937f, 
104. - - W u , Κ . , 1938b, 7 (as syn. of P h y l -
lod is tomum staffo rdi). 
lacustr i Loe wen, S. L . , 1929a, 56- 57, fig.  1 
(Ameiurus lacustr is ; u r i n a r y bladder; 
St. C r o i x R iver , Sti l lwater, Minnesota).— 
Arno ld , J . G . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 7 0 , 2 7 1 , 274, 2 7 5 , 
pl . 27, fig.  4. — Bangham, R. V . ; & Venard, 
C . Ε . , 1942a, 27, 28, 29, 36 (Ictalurus an-
guilla, I .punctatus, Ameiurus nata l i s .A . 
mêlas, Opladelus ol ivaris ;Reel foot Lake). 
- - B y r d , E . E . ;Venard, C . E . ; & R e i b e r , 
R . J . , 1 9 4 0 a , 409 ,412 , 4 1 3 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 7 , 419, 
p l . 1 , f i g s . 2 - 2 A ; 1941a, 174- 176(Ictalurus  
lacustr is punctatus; e x c r e t o r y bladder; 
Reelfoöt L a k e ) . - C o i l , W . H . , 1955a, 113-
114(Ictaluris lacustris ;Lake Erie, Ottawa 
County, Ohio) . - - L e w i s , F . J . , 1935a, 106 
(as syn. of Phyl lodistomum lacustr i ) . 
lohrenzi Loewen, S. L . , 193 5a, 194- 195,f ig . 
1 (Apomotis cyanel lus ; ur inary bladder; 
Cottonwood r i ver ; M a r i o n , K a n s a s ) . - -
Bhalerao , G . D . , 1937f,  104. 
m a c r o c o t y l e Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 100, 
174(Carassius carass ius , Barbus barbus, 
Gobio g o b i o , Scardinius erythrophthal-
mus , Leuc i s cus rutilus, L . idus , Aspius 
rapax, A b r a m i s brama, A.b jCrkna; u r e -
ters ; larva in D r e i s s e n a polymorpha; 
Europe ) . - - A r n o l d , J . G. , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 7 4 . - -
B hale rao , G . D . , 1937f, 104. - - B i t t n e r , H.; 
& Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928a, 25, 3 3 , 4 6 ( C a r -
ass ius c a r a s s i u s , Barbus barbus , Gobio 
gobio,Rutilus rutilus, Scardinius erythro— 
phthalmus , L e u c i s c u s cephalus, A b r a m i s 
brama, B l i c ca b j f irkn a.Dreissenia po ly -
m o r p h a ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1 9 3 8 a , 4 5 5 . - -
Freund, L . , 1933b, 258. - - L o e w e n , S. L . , 
1929a, 59 -60 .—Markevich , A . P . , [ 1952a], 
146-147, fig.  66 (as syn. of Phyl lod is to -
mum fol iu m). - -Nybel in , О . , 1926a, 2 3 . - -
Plehn, M . , 1924a, 1 2 5 . - - P o p o v , N. P . , 
1 9 2 6 a , 7 1 . - - S e w e l l , R . B. S . , 1922a, 159. 
- - S z i d a t , L . , 1932b, 496. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1922b, 18. - - Z a n d t . F . , 1924a,236. 
magnum MacCal lum, G. A . , 19 17b, 64 -66 , 
f ig.  3 1 (Balistes caro l inens is ; u r i n a r y 
bladder; Key West , F l o r ida ) . - - L y n c h , J . 
Ε . , 1936b, 4 5 . - - S i d d i q i , A . H. ; & Cable , 
R . M . , 1960a, 282-283(as syn. of X y s t r e -
trum so l idum) .—Travassos , L . P . , 1922b, 
Ί1Π 
spatula (O d h n e r , 1902) Odhner in L o o s s , 
Α . , 1902m, 857, 862 (tod); 1910d, 7 - 9 , 10, 
p i . l , f i g s .  3 -5 (Bagrus bayad, B . d o c m a c ; 
ur inary b ladder ;Omdurman) . - - A m o l d , 
J . B . , 1934a, 274. - -Fuhrmann , O. , 1928b, 
111,f ig .  1 3 8 . - - G o h a r , N. , 1 9 3 4 a , 3 2 2 . - -
Loewen, S. L . , 1929a, 5 8 . - - M a c C a l l u m , 
G . A . , 19171* 66.—Τ ravassos , L . P . , 1922b, 
18. 
spatulaeform e ( O d h n e r , 1902) Odhner in 
Looss , Α . , 1902m, 857;1910d, 6, 9-10, p i . 1, 
f igs .  6 -7 (Malapterurus e l ec t r i cus ; ur in -
ary b ladder ;Omdurman) . - - A r n o l d , J . G . , 
1934a, 2 7 4 . - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a, 3 2 3 . - -
Loewen, S . L . , 1929a, 5 8 - 5 9 . - M a c C a l l u m , 
G . A . , 1917b,66. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1922b,18. 
stafford i (Pear se ,1924) L o e w e n , S. L . , 
l-929a, 60 -61 , f ig.  2(Ameiurus nebulosus, 
A . m e l a s ) . - - A r n o l d , J . G . , 1934a, 274. 
CAUDORCHIS T a l b o t , S . В . , 1933a, 530, 538, 
539 (tod: C .eur inus ) ; 1 9 3 4 a , 4 1 , 4 2 , 5 3 - 5 4 . 
- - P r i c e , E . W . , 1935b, 437 (as syn. of 
Zeugorch is Stafford,  1905); 1936c, 33. 
eurinus Talbot , S . B . , 1933a, 519, 530, 537, 
538, 539-543, 544 , f igs .  10, 14, 22-24(tod) 
(Thamnophis sauritus; lung, T . s i r ta l is ; 
lung, Physel la gyrina ( e x p e r . ) , P . p a r -
ker i , P . anc i l lar ia , Rana c lamitans , R . 
pipiens); 1934a, 40, 53, 54. - - P r i c e , E . W~., 
1935b, 437 (as syn. of Zeugorch is e u r i -
nus). 
signatum (Dujardin, 1845) Talbot , S. В . , 
1934a, 54. - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1954e, 612. 
(CAUDOTESTIS) Isaichikov, I . M . , 1928d, 29, 
30-31 (type:Lebouria(Caudotestis jnicolli); 
1933a, 2, 3 5 , 3 7 , 3 8 . — Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 
118 (subg. of  P lag ioporus ) . 
CAUDOTESTIS (Isaichikov, 1928) Yamaguti, 
S. , 1934a, 249, 290, 2 9 4 ( t y p e : C . n i c o l l i ) . -
Chatter j i , R . C . , 1936a, 84. - - M a n t e r , H. 
W. , 1947a, 286 (Opecoel idae , P lag iopor i -
nae). - - M i l l e r , M . J . , 1940c, 423 (as syn. 
of  P lag ioporus ) ; 1941a, 3 9 . - - N a g a t y , H. 
F . , 1 9 4 2 a , 1 , 13 . - -S z id a t , L . , 1944b,204, 
205. 
gnathopogonis Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 249, 
290 -292 , f i g .  20 (Gnathopogon elongatus; 
small intestine; Lake Biwa). - -Skr jab in , 
K . I . ; & Koval, V . P . , 1958a,494(as syn. 
of Plagioporus (P . )or iental is ) . 
lethrini Nagaty, H. F . , 1942a, 13-14, 27, 
p l . , f i g .  6(Lethrinus nebulosus;Red Sea). 
- -Skr jab in , K . I . ; & Koval , V . Ρ , , 1958a, 
430 ,482(as syn. of Plagioporus(P. ) leth -
rini) . 
neoperc i s Yamaguti , S. , 1938c, 1, 18-20, 
fig.  9 (Neoperc is aurantiaca, N. muron i s , 
N. multif a sciata; small intestine;KÔti). 
nicol l i (Isaichikov, 1928) Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1934a, 294 (syn. : Lebouria (Caudotestis) 
n ico l l i ) . 
or iental is Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 249, 288-
290, fig.  19 (Sarcochei l ichthys v a r i e g a -
tus, Pseudogobio esoc inus ; small intes -
tine; River Yodo) . - - S k r j a b i n , K. I . ; & 
Koval , V . P . , 1958a, 494 (as syn. of  P l a -
g i oporus (P . ) or iental is ) . 
thalassomatis Yamaguti , S. , 1942c, 329, 
334 -335 , f i g .  3 (Thalassoma purpureum;  
smal l intestine; Naha, Okinawa P r e f e c -
ture) . 
zaccon is Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 249, 292-294, 
f i g . 2 1 ( Z a c c o  temmincki ; smal l intestine; 
Η yogo Pre fecture ) ;  1938c, 20, 138, p l . , 
fig.  l ( Z a c c o temmincki; Lake Suwa, Na-
gano P r e f e c t u r e ) ;  1942c, 329, 332-334 
(Oncorhynchus masou; s m a l l intestine; 
Kasumigaura). - -Skrjabin, K. I.; & Koval, 
V . P . , 1958a, 430 (as syn. of Plagioporus 
(Plagioporus) zacconis ) . 
(CAULIORCHIS) Stiles, C. W.; & Goldberger , 
J . , 1910a, 74, 86 (subg. of  Paramphisto-
mum)(tod: Paramphistomum cauliorchis 
n. s p . ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1934,33-34. 
CEMOCOTYLE Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 190, 
450(tod:C. carangis(MacCallum, 1913)). 
carangis (MacCallum, 1913) Sproston, N. 
G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 450-451, 533, fig.  103 a - f 
(C a r a η χ с r y s о s, Paratractus c r y s o s ; 
Woods Hole).—Har gis , W. J. , 1956b, 159-
160, 162 (Caranx c r y s o s ; gil ls; Alligator 
Harbor, Flor ida) . 
saqae M a n t e r , H. W . ; & Pr ince , D. F . , 
1953a, 106(spelled saquae), 108-109, 112, 
pl . I . f igs .  7 - l l ( G a r a n x sp. ; gil ls; Suva, 
F i j i ) . 
CENT ROC ESTIDAE L a h i l l e , F . , 1922a, 11. 
CENTROCESTINAE L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 586. 
- -Alessandr ini , G . , 1929a, 101, 1 1 0 . - -
Ciurea, I . , 1924c ,17 ;1933c , 100, 106-107 
(includes :Centr oc e stus, Ascocoty le , Par-
ascocoty le , Metascoco ty l e ) . - -Faus t , E . 
C . , 1929c, 91. - - J ä g e r s k i ö l d , L . A . K . Ε . , 
1 9 0 3 a , 14. - -Lautenschlager, E . W. ; & 
C h e n g , T . С . , 1958a,453. - - L ó p e z - N e y r a , 
С . R. , 1941a, 358, 359 (Heterophyidae). - -
Mueller, J. F . ; & Van Cleave, H . J . , 1932a, 
1 1 9 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1940b,447; 1940c,2, 
9 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 1902a, 888, 894 (key) 
(includes Centrocestus, Ascocoty le ; r e -
lated genera, Acanthocasmus, Anoikta-
stoma). - -Rai l l ie t , A . , 1919d, 232. - - S k r -
j a b i n , Κ . I. ;Pod ' iapol 'skaia, V . P . ; & 
Shul'ts, R . E . S . , 1930a, 17. - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1930e, 6 1 . ~ Witenberg.G. G., 1929b, 
134 ,139 ,141 ,142 ,184-185 . 
CENTROCESTUS L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 584, 586 
(mt: C.cuspidatus) ; 1902m, 832, 8 3 3 . - -
Baylis , H . A . , 1929c, 26. — Bittner, H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W., 1928a, 2. - -Braun, M. G. 
C . C . , 1902b, 30. - -Chapin, Ε . A . , 1926a, 
181. - -C iurea , I. , 1924c, 17;1933c, 107. - -
Fuhrmann, O., 1928b, 118. - -Jägersk iö ld , 
L . A . K . E . , 1903а, 14 . - -Kobayashi , H . , 
1942с, 213-216. - -Odhner .T . , 1914с , 244. 
- - P r a t t , H. S . , 1902a, 888 ,894 (key ) . - -
Price , E. W., 1932d, 309(syn. iStamnosoma 
Tanabe); 1940c, 6, 9(syn.:Stephanopirumus 
Ο η j i & N i s h i o , ? 1924)(Heterophyidae, 
Centrocestinae) . - - R a n s o m , Β . H., 1920 1, 
527, 529, 559. - -Skrjabin, К. I . , 1958а, 706 
( syn . : Stephanopirumus Onji & N i s h i o , 
1916, S t a m n o s o rna Tanabe, 1922 ) . - -
Sprehn, C . E . W., 1932c, 246, 249.~Witen-
berg, G. G. , 1929b, 141, 142, 184,185. 
species Kobayashi, H . , 1941c, 2296 (dogs 
( exper . ) , Ciarías fuscus, Cyprinus c a r -
pio, Carassius sp. , M i s g u r n u s sp. , 
Ophicephalus maculatus, Anabas te stu-
dineu s ¡Hainan Island); 1942b, 183. 
species M i s h i n a , T . ; &: Yamanaka, Ν . , 
1959a, 370 (Shikoku district ) , 
species O k a b e , К . , 1939c, 19, 291, 295 
(Rhodeus se rie eus ¡North Manchuria). 
armatum ( T a n a b e , 1922) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1932d, 3 0 9 . - - C a b l e , R. M . ; & Hunninen, 
A . Y . , 1942b ,416 . - -Chen, H. T . , 1942a, 
293 (Mus n o r v e g i c u s , cat; Canton). - -
Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 4 8 - I t o , J .¡Mochi-
zuki, H. ; & Noguchi, M. , 1959a, 914, 915 
(Semisulcospira libertina¡Shizuoka P r e -
fecture).— Ito, J . ¡Morita, N. ; & Watanabe, 
K . , 1 9 5 7 a , 3 5 6 . - - I t o , J . ; & Watanabe,K., 
1 9 5 8 b , 21-29 (Semisulcospira reiniana; 
Edo r iver , Tokyo, Semisulcospira l i be r -
tina; Kanagawa, Yamanashi, Shizuoka, S. 
japonica;Hatta-gun, Kochi, Ehime Pref . ) . 
- -Kobayashi , Η . , 1941a, 558 (Ophicepha-
lus maculatus, Anabas testudineus; South 
Sea Islands, Canis familiari s; small in-
testine; South Sea Islands); 1941c, 2296, 
2299 (dogs (exper . ) , Ophicephalus macu-
latus , Anabas te studineu s ¡Hainan Island); 
1942b> 183; 1942c, 214, chart opposite 214, 
215, 216, 220, 223 (Anabas testudineus, 
Ophicephalus maculatus ;Hoi -how, Hainan 
Islands). - -Murakami , Κ . , 1957a, 12, 15, 
16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25,26 (Pseudor -
asbora parva;Tokushima P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
Noguchi, M . ; Mochizuki, H. ; & Ito, J . , 
1959a, 378. - -Okabe , Κ . , 1 9 4 0 a , 312, 313, 
3 1 4 , 3 1 5 , 3 1 6 , 3 1 7 , 3 1 8 , 3 1 9 , 3 2 0 , 3 2 2 , 3 2 7 -
328, 333, 334, pi. , f ig .  l l ( Z a c c o platypus, 
Z . temmincki , Paracheilognathus rhom-
bea, Aphyocypris c h i n e n s i s , Rhodeus 
o c e l l a t u s , Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, 
Rhodeus oryzae , Acheilognathus tabi ra, 
L e u c i s c u s hakonensis, Pseudorasbora 
p a r v a , Rhodeus atremius, С y p r i n u s 
carpio;Hukuoka Prefecture) .  - - P r i c e , E . 
W., 1940b,447;1940c, 3 , 4 , 5 . -Rothschi ld , 
Μ . , 1938e, 170. -Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1932c, 
250, 802 . - -Stempel l , W . , 1938a, 8 5 . - -
Syogaki, Y. , 1937a, 128 - 129 ( =Stamno s orna 
armatum). —Yamaguti, S., 1933b, 2, 72-74 
(cat;small intestine;Ardea cinerea, Nycti-
corax nycticorax, d o g s , rabbits, rats, 
m i c e , man; Japan); 1938g, 293-296, f igs. 
1-5 (Semisulcospira libertina, S. mult i -
granosa, Milvus migrans lineatus); 1939d, 
130, 152, 159(Egretta i. intermedia;small 
i n t e s t i n e ; Lake Ogura, Phalacrocorax 
carbo hanedae; small i n t e s t i n e ; Lake 
Biwa). 
caninus (Leiper , 1913) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1932b, 110, f igs.  1-3 (syn. : Stamno soma 
formosanum Nishigor i .C . c u s p i d a t u s 
caninus Le iper , 1913). 
cuspidatus (Looss , 1896) L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 
582, 584. - -Ba lozet , L . ; & C a l l o t , J. , 
1938a, 562 (rat, Astatotilapia; Tunisia); 
1939a, 45-47, 59,60, fig.  2c (man, dog, 
M i l v u s parasit icus, Nycticorax nycti -
corax , rat (exper. ) , guinea p ig ,Cypr in i -
dae, Si luridae, Melania sp. , Astatotilapia 
desfontaine s i ) . - - B a y l i s , H . A . , 1929c, 26. 
- -Chen, Η . Τ . , 1942a, 291, 293, 294, 295. - -
Ciurea , I . , 1924c, 13, 17. - - F a u s t , E . С . ; 
& Nishigori, M . , 1926a, 92, 121, 122(Milvus 
ρ a r a s i t i c u s ) . - - G o h a r , Ν . , 1934a, 325 
(Milvus aegyptius;intestine;Egypt); 1934b, 
218. - -Kobayash i , Η . , 1 9 4 2 c , 2 1 3 , 2 1 6 . - -
Martin, W . E . , 1959a, 179, 180(Gambusia 
sp. ; g i l ls ; canal near Qarun Lake ,Egypt , 
ch icks (exper . ) ) . - - P r e l l , Η . В . , 1928a, 
1 2 0 . — P r i c e , E . W., 1940b, 4 4 7 . - R a n s o m , 
Β . Η . , 1920 1, 559, 560-561, fig.  27(Milvus 
aegyptius;Egypt, dog ;Formosa ) .~Sprehn , 
C . E . W . , 1 9 3 0 s , 247. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1932b, 110. —Witenberg, G . G . , 1929b, 142, 
211, 212; 1934a, 237, —Yamaguti ,S. , 1933b, 
72, 73 ,74 . 
cuspidatus caninus L e i p e r , R . T . , 1913h, 
176, 177,f ig . (dog; As ia ) . - - B a y l i s , H . A . , 
1929c, 2 6 . - - B i t t n e r , Η . ; & S p r e h n , С . E . 
W. , 1928a, 14(Canis f am. ). — Chapín,E. A . , 
1926a, 181. - - C i u r e a . I . , 1 9 2 4 c , 1 3 , 1 7 . - -
F a u s t , E . C . ; & N i s h i g o r i , M . , 1926a, 121, 
122. - -Kobayash i , H. , 1942c, 213, 214. - -
Rail l iet , A . , 1919d, 232. - - R a n s o m , Β . H. , 
1920 1,560 (as syn. of С . cuspidatus) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1932b, 109, 110. 
formosanu s (Nishigori , 1924) Pr i ce , E . W . , 
1932d, 309; 1940b, 447. - - A f r i c a , С . M . ; 
de Leon, W.; & Garcia, E. Y., 1940a, 47(Bu-
bulcus i b i s c o romandus, P y e r r e r o i d e s 
mani l lensis ; Phi l ippines , dogs (exper . ), 
ca t s ( exper . ) . - - C h e n , Η . Τ . , 1942a,285-
298, p i . , f igs .  1 -12 (Macropodus o p e r c u -
laris, Puntius semifasciolatus , white rats 
( e x p e r . ) , Rana l imnochar is , Carass ius 
auratus , Claria s fuscu s , Channa formo s -
ana, P s e u d o r a s b o r a parva, Rhodeus 
oc ce la tus , Gambusia affini s, Po lyacan -
thus operculatus, Ctenopharyngodon ide -
1 u s , Ophicephalus tadianus, Misgurnus 
anguill icaudatus, P a r a s i l u r u s asotus, 
Z a c c o platypus, Cyprinus carpio, G l o s s o -
gobius giurus, Ophicephalus s t r i a t u s , 
Τ he rapo s plumbeus, Ana bas testudineus, 
Hemi ramphus du s sumie ri,N y c t i c o r a x 
nyct i corax , Bubulcus i b i s coromandus , 
P y r r e r o i d e s mani lens is , Puntius s e m i -
fascio latus, L i m i a caudofasciat a, B u f o 
m e l a n o s t i c t u s , Mus rattus, duc kling, 
c h i c k e n , white m o u s e , rabbit, puppy, 
kitten); 1948a, 93 -103 , f igs .  1-12.—Duna-
gan, T . T . , 1960a, 4 7 . - - J i t s u k a w a , W. , 
1953a, 2 6 . - - K o b a y a s h i , Η . , 1941a, 568 
(Ophicephalus maculatus , Canis fami l i -
a r i s , C a r i s s u s sp. , Cyprinus c a r p i o , 
Ciar ías fuscus ;South Sea Islands); 194lc , 
2296 ,2299 (dogs (exper . ) , Ciar ías fuscu s , 
Cyprinus c a r p i o , Carass ius sp. , Mis -
gurnus sp. , Mugil affinis,  Ophicephalus 
maculatus, A η a b a s testudineus; Hainan 
Island); 1942b, 183; 1942c, 214, chart oppo -
site p. 2 1 4 , 2 1 5 , 2 1 6 , 220, 222. - - M a r t i n , 
W. Ε . , 1 9 5 8 b , 3 0 5 , 3 0 7 , 3 0 8 - 3 1 0 , 3 1 5 , 3 1 6 , 
317, f igs .  1 -5 (Stenomelania newcombi ; 
mantle t issue near g i l l s , Kuhlia sandvi-
c e n s i s , Mugil cephalus , X i ρ h o ph о r u s 
he l ler i , Gambusia af f inis ;Hawaii ) . - -Mar-
tin, W. E . ; Banner, A . H . , 1958a, 3 0 5 , 
306 (effect  of  p o i s o n o u s fish  on para-
s i tes ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1940c, 3, 4 . - -
Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1932c, 250, 802 ,818 , 
821 ,855 ,892 (Melania l ibert ina, C a r a s s -
ius auratus, Cyprinus c a r p i o , Nyct i corax 
nycticorax, Fe l i s catus, Canis fami l iar is , 
guinea pigs, Epimys rattus, man) .—Stem-
pel l , W. , 1938a, 85. - - T a n g , С . С . , 1941а, 
299, 308(Nyctereutes procyno ides , Nycti- 
c o r a x η . nyct i corax , F o o c h o w ) . - - T u b a n -
gui, M . A . , 1947a, 239 (Ardea purpurea 
mani lens is ; inte stine ; Luz on). — Yamaguti , 
S . , 1939d, 130, 159 (Egretta intermedia;  
small intestine; Lake Ogura, P l a t a l e a 
leucorodia m a j o r ; Kyusyu); 1942b, 131, 
135, 159, pl . 5, fig,  7 (Opsariichthys un-
c i r o str is ;gil l ; Kyoto) . 
formosanus  kurokawai K o b a y a s h i , H . , 
1942c ,215 ,217 . 
longus (Onji & Nishio, 1924) P r i c e , E . W..,, 
1940,477. 
nyc t i corar i s (Izumi, 193 5) Kobayashi, H. , 
1942c, 214, 216. - - M u r a k a m i , К . , 1957a, 
12, 17, 18, 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 
p l . 2, f ig.  18(Pseudorasbora parva ;Toku-
shima Pre fe c ture ) . 
polyspinosus Kobayashi, H. , 1942c, chart , 
214, 215, 218-220, 222 , f i gs .  15-16 (Ophi-
cephalus maculatus ,Anabas testudineus, 
Carass ius sp. ¿Hainan Island;dogs(expe r.) 
yokogawai Kobayashi , H. , 1942c ,214 ,215 , 
216-2 18, 222, f ig. 14(Ophicephalus m a c u -
latus, Anabas testudineus, Clar ias fuscus, 
M i s g u r n u s sp. ; Hainan Islands; dogs 
( exper . ) ; 1942b, 183. 
CENTRODERMA Luehe, M . F . L . , 1901d, 59 
(tod: С . s p i n o s s i m u m ) . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b7 1 0 7 . - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 168(Meso-
metr idae ) . 
sp inos i ss imum (Stossich, 1882) Luehe, M . 
F . L . , 190ld, 50 (tod). - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 
[1948 1], 324, 325 (Box salpa; intestine; 
Mediterranean, Castigl ione ( A l g e r ) . - -
T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1937a, 15,23, f ig.  12 
(Box salpa;Gulf of M a r s e i l l e ) . 
CEÑTROVARIUM Stafford, J . , 1904b, 493 
(mt: C . l o b o t e s ) . - - B i t t n e r , H.; & Sprehn, 
C.E.~W., 1928a, 2 . - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 107. 
- -Fuhrmann , О . , 1930a, 13 1. - - M u e l l e r , 
J . F . ; & Van Cleave , H. J . , 1932a, 79, 81, 
115,119, 126. - - P o c h e , F . , 1 9 2 6 b , 1 7 2 . - -
P r i c e , Ε . W. , 1940c, 10(C ryptogonimidae , 
Cryptogoniminae) . - - Van Cleave , H. J . ; & 
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 1 7 9 , 1 8 0 , 2 2 1 . - -
Ward, H. Β . , 1918a, 401. 
lobotes (MacCal lum, 1895) Stafford, J . , 
1904b, 493(mt) (Esox luc ius , Stizostedion 
vi treum;stomach;Canada) .—Bangham, R . 
V . , 1955a, 189, 191(Notropis v . v o l u c e U u s , 
Hyborhynchus notatus, Ameiurus n.nebu-
l o sus , Stizostedion с . canadense) . — Bang-
ham, R . V . ; & Hunt<Tr, G. W. , 1939a, 401, 
4 0 2 , 4 0 4 , 4 0 6 , 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 , 4 3 9 , 4 4 0 , 4 4 2 ( E s o x 
ve rmiculatu s ; digestive tract , P e r c o p s i s 
omise o -maye us, f lesh,  Stizostedion cana-
dense griseum;digest ive tract, S, vitreum, 
Micropterus d o l o m i e u; all f r om Lake 
E r i e , Notropis de l i c iosus stramineus; 
New York , Stizostedion g 1 a u с u m ; Lake 
E r i e ) . - -B i t tner , H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W . , 
1938a, 5 . - - C ο ο p e r , A . R . , 1915d, 196 
(A m Ы ο ρ 1 i t e s rupe str is ; intestine). - -
Hoffman, G. L . , 1953c, 15 (Notropis c o r -
n u t u s frontalis ; intestine; Turtle r i v e r , 
North Dakota).—Hunter, G . W.; & Hunter, 
W. S. , 193 la , 199, 200, 201 (Micropterus 
d o l o m i e u (exper . ), Notropus cornutus 
frontal i s , Hyborhynchus notatus, Notro -
pis he tero lep i s , P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o m a y -
c u s , Notropis de l i c i osus , N. bifrenatu s, 
E s o x luc ius , Stizostedion v i treum, Arn-
bloplites rupe s t r i s , Anguilla bostonien-
s i s ) .— Lyster , L . L . , 1939a, 161-163, 167, 
f ig. l l ( E s o x luc ius , Ameiurus nebulosus, 
Amblopl i tes rupe s tr i s , Stizostedion v i -
t reum;centra l St. Lawrence watershed) . 
- - M i l l e r , M . J . , 1941a,49, 50 -51 , f i g .  22. 
- M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 338, 339, 344-345, 
p l . 4 1 , f i g s .  7 - 8 . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & Van 
Cleave , H . J . , 1 9 3 2 a , 1 2 8 , 1 2 9 , p l . 25 , f ig . 
66. - - P e a r s e , A . S. , 1924b, 171(Notropis 
hudsonius; intestine; Lake M i c h i g a n ) . - -
Van Cleave, H . J . ; & Mueller, J . F . , 1934a, 
220, 222, fig. ( P e r c a flave scens , 
Stizostedion v i t reum, Micropterus d o l o -
mieu, Ameiurus natalis, P e r c o p s i s omis -
c o -maycus ;One ida L a k e ) . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 
T918a, 401, f ig.  696. 
CENTROVITUS Bhalerao, G . D . , 1926d, 158 
(mt: C . pentadelphi). - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b", 112. - - V e r m a , S . С . , 1930a, 302(as 
syn. of  T r e m i o r c h i s ) . 
pentadelphi Bhalerao , G . D . , 1952d, 154-
159, f igs .  1 -1A (mt)(Rana tigrina; d i g e s -
tive tract ; Rangoon); 1936a, 195, 196 (as 
syn. of T r e m i o r c h i s ranarum) . — Bittner, 
H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1928a, 1 1 6 . - -
E jsmont , L . , 1928a, 8 8 . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 
1937a, 442, 4 6 6 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 
49 . 
CEPHALOBDELLIDEA Diesing, K.M., 1850a, 
291 (subtribe of  Monocotylea to contain 
Astacobde l la , Pe l togas ter , Pachybdel la , 
Trache lobde l la , Podobdel la , Pontobdel la , 
Ichthiobdella, Branchiobdel la) , 433, 650. 
- - G o l d b e r g , O . F . P . F . , [ 1855a], 20. 
CEPHALOGINIMUS Sinitsin, D . F . , 1896a, 3 
(for  Cephalogonimus) . 
CEPHALOGONIMIDAE N i c o l i , W. , 1914h, 
3 4 5 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1928a, 2 . - - C h e n , H. - T . , 1 9 5 6 b , 1 0 5 . - -
Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 60, 116. - - G o w e r , 
W. C . , 1939a, 582, 5 8 4 . - - G u p t a , S. P . , 
[1955b], 1 2 - 1 4 . - - L a i , Μ . Β . , 1939c ,153 . 
- - M e h r a , H . R . , 1937a, 430, 457, 466 ( r e -
d u c e d to subf.  rank). - - O d e n i n g , K . , 
1959a,451. - - P a n d e , Β . P . , 1 9 3 2 a , 8 6 , 9 7 -
99 (reduced to subf.  rank). - - P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 142 ( includes: Cephalogonimus & 
Emolepta lea) . - - S e m e n o v , V . D . , 1927a, 
2 4 6 . - - S i n h a , Β . Β . , 1932a, 4 2 6 , 4 2 7 , 4 2 8 . 
- -Skr jab in , K. I . , 1950a, 5 -41 ( includes: 
Cephalogonimus P o i r i e r , 1886; P a r a -
cephalogonimus nov. gen. ; Emoleptalea 
L o o s s , 1900). - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a,480. 
spec ies Dayal , J . ; & G u p t a , S . P . , [ 1952c ] , 
210 (Heteropneustes f oss i l i s ) . 
CEPHALOGONIMINAE L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 
628; 1900, 561. - - B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 1936c, 
1 8 5 , 2 0 3 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1901n, 487, 
4 8 8 . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1 9 3 7 a , 4 5 8 , 4 5 9 , 4 6 5 -
466 (Lepodermatidae ; key to g e n e r a ) . - -
Pande, В . P . , 1932a, 86, 99- 100. - - P r a t t , 
H.S., 1902a, 889,901 (key) (ine lude s ¡Cepha-
logonimus, Emoleptalea, Prosthogonimus, 
related genus S t romylo t rema) . 
(CEPHALOGONIMUS) P e r r i e r , E . 1897a, 
1809 (subg. of  D i s tomum) . 
CEPHALOGONIMUS P o i r i e r , J . , 1886a, 22 
(mt: C . l e n o i r i ) . —Benham, W. B . S . , 1901a, 
67. - -Bha lerao , G . D . , 1942a, 178. - - B i t t -
n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 . - -
Braun, M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 2 а , 6 4 2 , 6 4 5 , 6 9 6 , 
704, 705, 713, 715, 733; 1893а, 885, 886, 
890,909, 911;1895, 138 ;1900h,3 ;1902b,68 . 
- -Cabal lé ro y C . , E . ; b S o k o l o f f ,  D . , 
1936a, 121, 153 (key ) . -Daya l , J . ; & Gupta, 
S . P . , [ 1952c], 2 1 0 . - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928a, 
116. - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 3 1 . - - L o o s s , 
Α . , 1894a,173,174; 1899b ,536 ,538 , 541, 
625, 626-627, 628, 721. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1899k,539; 1900aa,555; 1911a, 8 5 - 8 6 . - -
M a c C a l l u m , G . A . , 1921c, 168, 176, 1 9 3 . -
Mehra, H . R . , 1937a, 458, 4 6 6 . - M ö d l i n g e r , 
G. , 1925a, 1 7 0 . - - M o n i e z , R . L . , 1896a, 
8 9 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 1 5 , 3 4 , 9 2 , 
104; 1892a, 214(Distominae) ; 1893i, 8 2 , 9 5 , 
154,157; 1896a, 167. - -Neumann, L . G . , 
1892a, 3 4 5 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1910d, 9 0 . - -
Pande, B . P . , 1932a, 85, 97, 98, 9 9 . - P o c h e , 
F . , 1926b, 1 4 3 . - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 889, 
901 (key); 1916a, 1 8 6 . - - R i l e y , W. Α . ; & 
Christenson, R . О . , 1930a, 4, f ig.  6 . - -
Semenov, V . D . , 1928a, 101 . - -S inha , B . 
В . , 1932a, 419, 426, 427, 4 2 8 . - - S i n i t s i n , 
D . F . , 1 8 9 6 a , 3 . - S t i l e s , C . W . ; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1898a, 85 -86 , 9 6 . - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1892c, 
4;( 1898c), 23. - - W a r d , H. Β . , 1918a, 402. 
spec ies (of  A lvey , 1932) G o w e r , W. С . , 
1939a, 584, 618 (duck; North A m e r i c a ) . 
[See C . ves icaudus] . 
spec ies Harshe , K. R . , 1932a, 38 (Emyda 
g rano s a ¡Allahabad ). 
spec ies (of  Luehe, 1911) H u g h e s , R . C . ; 
Higginbotham, J. W.; & Clary, J. W. , 1941a, 
38 (Natrix natrix); 1942a, 120. See C . w -
tusus. 
spec ies M o g h e . M . A . , 1931a, 220-221(Emy-
da g rano sa ¡digestive tract ;India) . 
spec ies (of Nicol i ) Bittner, H . ; & Sprehn, 
179 
C . E . W . , 1928a, 13(Tropidonotus natrix) . 
spec ies Sharpilo, V . Ρ . , 1959a, 372(Natrix 
natrix, Vipera ursini ; intestine;Ukrainian 
SSR). 
spec ies Staf ford , E. W. , 1931a, 131. 
spec ies Stafford, J . , 1902a, 481. 
ame rie anus Stafford, J . , 1902a, 719-725, 
p l . , f i g s . l -4 (Rana vire scens ;duodenum; 
Toronto ; also ? R . c lamata) ; 1905a, 687 
(Rana v irescens , R . c lamata) . —Bouchard, 
J . L . , 1951a, 246, 248 (Rana c lamitans , R . 
septentrionalis ; small intestine; Maine) . 
- - B r a n d t , В. В . 1936a, 503, 517 ( R a n a 
sphenocephala;intestine;North Carolina). 
— Brenes Madrigal , R . R . ¡ A r r o y o Sancho, 
G . ; J im éne ζ - Q u i ro s, O.; fc Delgado F lores , 
Ε . , 1959a, 194-195, 196, 197,f ig.  3 (Rana  
pipiens; small intestine; Costa R i c a ) . - -
B r ï t t Ï H . G . , 1947a, 281, 283, 284, 293 , f ig . 
9. - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , Ε . , 1942i, 636-639, 
f ig.  1 (Rana pipiens; L e r m a , M e x i c o ) . - -
Cabal lero у С . , Ε . ; & Sokolof f .D. ,  1936a, 
123-126, 151,f ig .  3 . - - C h a n d l e r , А . С . , 
1923f , 3 . - -Fantham, Η . В. ; & P o r t e r , Α . , 
1948a, 615, 621, 629 .630 , p l . 2, f ig.  3 
(Rana clamitans ;i η t e s t i η e ¡Quebec) . - -
Harrah, E . С . , 1922а, 6 7 . - - L e n t , Η . ; & 
Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941a, 515, 
5 1 6 , 5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , 5 1 9 - 5 2 1 , f igs .  ID, 2B, ЗВ, 
4 - 1 1 (Syn. : D i s t o m u m retusum Le idy , 
1851; Cephalogonimus r e t u s u s Walton, 
1 9 3 8 ) . - - M o g h e , Μ . Α . , 1930a, 6 8 0 . - -
Najarian, H. H . , 1955c, 195, 196 (Rana  
c lamitans , R . pipiens; s m a l l intestine; 
vicinity of  Ann Arbor ,Michigan) .— Ogata, 
Τ . , 1 9 3 4 a , 4 5 , 52. - - P a n d e , В. P . , 1 9 3 2 a , 
9 0 , 9 7 . - - R a n k i n , J . S. , 1945a, 143,145, 
148(Rana catesbeiana; intestine; M a s s a -
c h u s e t t s ) . - - R i l e y , W. Α . ; & Christenson, 
R . O . , 1930a, 5.—Sinha, Β . Β . , 1932a,419, 
4 2 5 . - W a l t o n , A . C . , 1947c, 26; 1950b, 163; 
1954c, 45. - Ward, Η . Β . , 1918a, 402 , f ig . 
697. 
amphiumae Chandler, A . С . , 1923f,  1 - 3 , p i . 
1, f ig .  l (Amphiuma means ;middle portion 
of  intestine; Louis iana) . - - Bennett, H. J . , 
1938c, 179(Amphiuma tridactylum; smal l 
intest ine ;Louis iana) . - -Bennett , H. J . ; & 
Humes , A . G . . 1938a, 243 (Amphiuma t r i -
dactylum ;Nat r ix rhombife ra; small intes-
t ine ;Lou is iana ) . - -Bennet t , H. J . ; & Re , 
J . D . , 1936a, 544; 1937a, 19 (emend. ) . - -
Bhalerao , G. D , , 1936c, 186,187, 188-191, 
f ig.  2 ( syn . : C . magnus Sinha, 1932, C . 
gangeticus Pande, 1932)(Lissemys punc -
tata;intestine;Nagpur); 1942a, 1 7 9 . - - C a -
b a ñ e r o у С . , E . ; St Sokoloff, D . , 1936a, 
128, 131-132, 152, f ig.  6 . - H u g h e s , R . С . ; 
Higginbotham, J . W . ; & Clary¡=J. W. , 1941a, 
42 ,43 ( L i s s e m y s punctata, Tr ionyx gan-
getica) ; 1942a, 119 ( U r o d e l e ; U . S . ) , -
Manter , H. W. , 1938a, 28 -30 , 36, f igs .  2 - 3 
(Amphiuma tr idactylum, Siren; intestine; 
F l o r ida ) . - - M o g h e , M . A . , 1930a, 6 8 0 . - -
Ogata, Τ . , 1934a, 46, 52 (key ) .~Oguro , Y . , 
1941a, 3 0 . - - P a n d e , В . P . , 1932a, 95, 96, 
9 7 . - - R a n k i n , J . , 1 9 3 7 b , 2 4 0 , 2 4 8 , 2 5 8 . - -
S i m h a , S . S . , 1 9 5 8 a , 2 1 3 , 2 1 5 ( K a c h u g a ka -
chuga; intestine; Hyderabad) . - -S inha, B . 
Β . , 1932a ,421 ,425 ,426 . 
apolaimus (Heymann, 1905) Yamaguti, S. , 
1958a, 480(Kachuga tec tum;Burma) . 
asiaticus Gupta, N . K , , 1954Í, 78 -80 , 82, f ig. 
3 ( L i s s e m y s p. punctata; intestine; Hosh i -
arpur , India). 
b r e v i c i r r u s Ingles, L . G . , 1932a,203-210, 
p i . 10, f igs .  1 -5 (Rana aurora draytoni; 
i n t e s t i n e ; California) ;  1936a, 78 (Rana 
auro ra; inte stine ; Bake rsfield,  California). 
- - C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . ; & S o k o l o f f , D.,, 
1936a, 136-139, 152, 153, fig.  9 . - W a l t o n , 
A . C . , 1947a,26. 
bur manica Chatte r j i , R . С . , 1936a, 84 -86 , 
fig.  3 (Emyda scutata; s m a l l intestine; 
Rangoon). - Bhale rao, G. D., 1942a, 178, 179; 
1943c, 153.—Hughes, R .C, ;Higginbotham, 
J . W . ; & C lary , J . W . , 1941a, 4 2 ( L i s s e m y s  
punctata); 1942a, 119 
caudalis (Rudolphi, 1809) Sinitsin, D . F . , 
1896a, 3, 8 (Garrulus glandarius; bursa 
Fabr i c i i ; Warsaw) . 
compactus Stunkard,H. W. , 1924b, 106-108, 
pl. 2, f ig. 10(Pseudemys f lor idan a; intes-
tine; F l o r i d a) . - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , E . ; & 
Sokoloff , D . , 1936a, 132-135, 150,f ig .  7. 
- -Hughes , С . R . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
Clary , J . W . , 1941a, 42; 1942a, 1 1 9 . - -
Moghe , M . Α . , 1930a, 6 8 0 . - - O g a t a , T . , 
1934a, 46, 5 2 . - P a n d e , B. P . , 1932a, 90, 97. 
- -S inha, B . B . , 1932a, 421 ,425 . 
emydal is Moghe , M . Α . , 1930a, 677-681, 
fig. (Emyda g r a n o s a ; small intestine; 
India). - - Bhalerao , G. D . , 1942a, 178, 179, 
180; 1943c, 153 . - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , E . ; & 
Sokolof f .D. ,  1936a, 133, 135-136, 152,f ig . 
8. - -Hughes , R . С . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; 
& Clary, J . W . , 194 la , 4 2 ( L i s s e m y s punc-
tata); 1942a, 1 1 9 . - - O g a t a , T . , 1 9 3 4 a , 4 6 , 
5 2 . - - P a n d e , В . P . , 1 9 3 2 a , 9 5 , 9 6 , 9 7 . - -
S i n h a , B . B . , 1932a ,421 ,425 . 
europaeus Blaizot , L . , 1910a, 34-38 (Rana  
esculenta; i n t e s t i n e ) . - - B a i l e n g e r , J . ; & 
C h a n s e a u , J . , [ 1 9 5 5 a ] , 548,557 (Rana e s -
culenta;inte stine ; Bordeaux) . — Bittne r, H.; 
& Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1928a, 13 . - -Caba l l e ro 
y С . , Ε . ; & Soko lo f f .D . , 1936a, 124, 126-
129, 151, fig.  4 (Rana esculenta, T r o p i -
donotus natrix) .—Chandler , A . С ., 1923f, 
3. - -Dinnik, I . Α . , 1932а, 133, 134,135, 
136, 138, pl . , f ig. l (Rana ridibunda;intes-
tine; K a v k a z , A r m e n i a ) . - - L e n t , H. ; & 
Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941a, 5=15, 
516, 517, 518-519, f igs .  1B-C, 2A, ЗА 
(Rana esculenta; Rana sp. ; Portugal ) . - -
Moghe, Μ . Α . , 1930a, 680. - - O g a t a , Τ . , 
1934a, 45, 52 (Rana esculenta; duodenum; 
Jura) . - - P a n d e , В . P . , 1932a, 9 0 , 9 7 . - -
Sinha, B . B . , 1 9 3 2 a , 4 1 9 , 4 2 1 . - - S p r e h n , С . 
E . W. , 1930s, 272. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 
396 (as syn. of С . retusus) . 
gangeticus Pande, В . P . , 1932a, 91-94 , 95, 
96, 9 7 , p i s . 2 - 3 , f i g s . 5 -9 (Tr ionyx gange-
ticus; small intestine;Allahabad). - - B h a -
lerao , G. D. , 1936e, 188 (as syn. of С . 
amphiumae); 1942a, 178, 179(as syn. of С . 
magnus) . - -Cabal lero у С . , E . ; & Soko-
loff , D. , 1936a, 141-144, 153, fig.  1 1 . - -
Oguro , Y . , 1941a, 30. - -Yamagut i , 1958a, 
396 (as syn. of С . amphiumae). 
heteropneustus Gupta, S . P . , 1951b, 13-19, 
f igs .  1-3 (Heteropneustes foss i l i s ; intes -
tine; Lucknow). 
indicus Gupta, N . K . , 1954i, 73-76, 82,fig.  1 
(L i ssemys p. punctata; small intestine; 
Hoshiarpur, India). 
japonicus Ogata, Τ . , 1934a, 45 -51 , 52 , f igs . 
l -3 (Amyda japónica; s m a l l intestine; ? 
О s a k a . - - C a b a l l e r o , у С . , E . ; & Soko-
lof f ,D. , 1936a, 143, 144-145, 150,fig.  12. 
- -Hughes , R . C . ; Higginbotham, J. W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a,43;1942a,119. 
kumarus Gupta, N . K . , 1954i, 76-78, 82, fig. 
2 (L issemys p. punctata; intestine; Hoshi -
arpur , India). 
lenoiri P o i r i e r , J . , 1886a,22-24, 40 ,p i . 2, 
f igs.  1-3 (Tetrathyra vaillantii ;Sénégal). 
- - B r a u n , M. G. С . С . , 1892а, 734; 1899b, 
715; 1902b, 6 8 . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; & 
Sokoloff , D. , 1936a, 120, 121-123, 151,fig. 
2(Tetrathyra vaillantii , Τ r ionyx nilotica; 
Senegal). - -Chandler , А . С . , 1923f,  3. - -
Gohar, Ν . , 1934a, 325 (Τ rionyx nilotica; 
rectum;Cairo ) ; 1935a, 82.—Hughes, R . С . ; 
Higginbotham, J . W . ; & Clary, J . W., 1941a, 
42, 43(Cyclanorbis senegalensis, Τ r ionyx 
triunguis); 1942a, 120. —Looss , A . , 1899b, 
626, 627; 1902m, 419(Trionyx nilotica), 783, 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1899k, 539. - - M o g h e , 
M. Α . , 1930a, 679, 6 8 0 . ~ M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1893i, 83, 102, 105, 106, 107, 157;1896a, 
167 (spelled lenor i ) . - -Ogata , T . , 1934a, 
5 2 . - - P a n d e , В . P . , 1932a,95 ,96 , 97. - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1774 ,1809 . - -S inha, 
B . B . , 1 9 3 2 a , 4 1 9 , 4 2 5 . - - S t i l e s , С . W . ; & 
Hassal l , A . , 1898a, 85, 96. - -Stafford, J . , 
1902d, 719, 7 2 5 . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1895d, 
213. 
magnus Sinha, Β . Β . , 1932a,419,420, 421-
426, f igs . 1 -3 (Tr ionyx gangeticus; intes -
tine); 1933a, 261(Trionyx gangeticus;Luck-
now ) . - - B h a l e rao , G. D . , 1936c, 188 (as 
syn. of С . amphiumae); 1942a, 178,179, 
180 (syn. С . gangeticus); 1943c, 153 ("a 
variety of C . e m y d a l i s " ) . - -Oguro , Y . , 
1941a, 30. " -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 696(as 
syn. of С . amphiumae). 
manchuricus Oguro, Y. , 194 la , 30-32 , fig. 
5(Amyda sinensis;intestine:Mukden, Man-
cho ukuo) . 
mehri Pande, B. P . , 1932a, 86 -89 , 90, 97, pl . 
l . f i g s .  l - 4 ( L i s s e m y s punctata;small in -
t e s t i n e ; Allahabad). - - B h a l e r a o , G . D . „ 
1942a, 178, 179. - -Caba l l e ro y С . , E . ; & 
Sokoloff ,D. ,  1936a, 137, 139-141, 153,fig. 
10. - - H u g h e s , C . R . ;Higginbotham, J. W . ; 
& Clary , J . W . , 194 la , 42; 1942a, 120. 
minutum Mehra, H . R . , 1937a, 429, 452-454, 
fig.  12 (L i ssemys punctata; small intes -
tine). - - B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 1942a, 178, 179; 
1943c, 153.—Hughes, R . C .;Higginbotham, 
J . W . ; & Clary , J . W . , 194 la , 42; 1942a, 
120. - -Skr jabin , K . I . , 1950a, 37(as syn.o f 
Paracephalogonimus minutum). 
о va tu s (Rudolphi, 1803) Stossich, M. , 1892c, 
144; 1896c, 126; (1898c), 23; 1902, 13 (of 
1896c, 126 as syn. of Cyc locoe lum muta-
bile Z e d e r ) . - - G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1933a, 
424(Hypotriorchis subbuteo;Chìteauneuf). 
- - H a s s a l l , Α . , 1896a, 2 (syn. : Fasc i o la 
ovatus Rudolphi, Distoma ovatus (Rudol-
phi) ;D. burs ico la C replin) (Gallus domes-
t i cus) . - - Joyeux , С . E . ; & Baer , J . G . , 
1927b, 424 (as syn. of Cyc locoe lum m u -
tabile) . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 629 (type of 
Prymnoprion), 720, 721. — Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1899k, 539 (type of Prosthogonimus) . - -
M a c C a l l u m , G . A . , 1921c, 168.— Markow-
ski, S. , 1933c, 9 (as syn. of Prosthogoni -
mus ovatus). - -Mont i ce l l i , F . S. , 1893i, 
157. - -Ra i l l i e t , Α . , 1893a, 368. - -Seeger t , 
J . , 1922a,452. - - S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 1896a, 3, 
8,—Sonsino, P . , 1890, 134,—Sprehn, C . E . 
W., 1 9 3 2 c , 2 8 8 . - S t i l e s , C . W . ; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1898a,85. 
parvus Oguro, Υ . , 1 9 4 1 a , 2 7 - 3 0 , f i g s .  1 -4 
(Amyda sinensis;intestine;Mukden, Man-
cho ukuo). 
pellucidus (von Linstow, 1873) Rail l iet , Α . , 
1890c, 138; 1893a, 369. —Braun, M. G. С .С ., 
1 9 0 2 b , 6 8 . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1 9 1 2 a , 1 5 8 . - -
Hassal l , Α . , 1896a, 2 (Gallus dom. ). - -
L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 174.—Monticelli , F . S. , 
1893i, 157.—Stiles, C . W. ; & Hassal l , Α . , 
1898a,85. 
retusus (Dujardin, 1845) Odhner.T. , 1910d, 
90 (Tropidonotus natrix persa; intestine) . 
- -Bi t tner , H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928a, 
13. —Bozhkov, D . K . , 1957a ,497 ,507 ,513 , 
516, f ig .  6(Rana ridibunda;Sofia).--Chand-
ler, A . C . , 1923f,  2 . -Fuhrmann, O., 1928b, 
60, f i g .  77. - - L e η t , Η . ; & Te ixe i ra de 
Fre i tas , J . F . , 1941a, 515-518, f igs. ΙΑ , 
2C(Rana tempo rar ia ;R e η η e s , France ) , 
619 (of  Walton, 1938, p. 8 p . p . as syn.o f 
C .europaeus Blaizot , 1910), 520 (of  Wal -
ton, 1938, p. 8 p . p . as syn. of Cephalo-
gonimus americanus Stafford,  1 9 0 2 ) . - -
Luehe, M. F. L . , 191 la, 86(Rana esculenta). 
- M o g h e , Μ . Α . , 1930a, 680 . -S inha , В. В . , 
1932a, 4 2 1 , 4 2 5 . - S p r e h n , С . E . W., 1930s, 
272 (Rana esculenta, Europe , North A f r i -
c a ) . ^TraV7SSÖ77~L. P . , 1932c, 60-61 , 3 
f igs. (Rana sp. ) . - -Wal ton , A . C . , 1947c, 
26 ( ? =C . retusus)(Rana catesbiana;North 
A m e r i c a ) ; 1947d, 684 ( R a n a clamitans; 
North Amer i ca ) ; 1947f, 685 (Rana e s c u -
lenta;Europe); 1948c, 745 (Rana esculenta 
ridibunda;Europe); 1949b, 39 (Rana t e m -
poraria ; Europe) ; 1950b, 162, 163 (Rana 
pipiens; Canada, United States). - - Y a m a -
guti, S. , 1958a,396(syn. :C . europaeus) . 
robustus Caballero у С . , E . ; & Sokoloff, 
181 
D . , 1 9 3 6 a , 1 2 1 , 1 4 5 - 1 4 9 , 1 5 0 , f igs .  13-14 
(Rana montezumae; small intest ine ;Fed-
era l D i s t r i c t , M e x i c o ) . 
thomasi D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1950a, 8 , 4 3 - 4 5 , 
f igs .  24 -25 (Pe lus ios nig rie ans ¡intestine; 
Gabon). 
trachysauri MacCal lum, G. Α . , 1921c, 176-
178, f ig.  88 (Trachysaurus rugosus;gal l 
b ladder ;Austral ia ) .— Cabal lero у С . , Ε . ; 
& Sokoloff,  D . , 1936a, 119 ,120 ,153 -154 , 
f ig .  1 . - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1923f, 2 . - - J o h n -
ston,Τ . H. , 1932a, 64-65(as syn .of P a r a -
distomum macca l lumi ) (Trachysaurus ; 
New York Zoo log i ca l G a r d e n ) . - - M o g h e , 
M . Α . , 1930a ,679 . - -S inha , В . В . , 1932а, 
4 1 9 , 4 2 1 . - - M a l a n , J . R . , 1939а, 34, 36-37 
(as syn. of Paradis tomum trachysauri ) . 
vesicaudatus Stunkard,H. W. , 1924b, 108(? 
for  C . ves icaudus (Nickerson) . 
vesicaudus Ni ckerson , W. S . , 1912a, 249-
256, pl . 8, f igs . l - 8 (Asp idonec tes , Amyda; 
intest ine ;Miss iss ippi r i v e r ) . - - A l v e y , C . 
Η . , 1932a, 174 (turtle, duck ;Missour i ) . - -
Augustine, D . L . , 1929a, 198, fig.  7 2 . - -
Cabal lero у C . , E . ; & Sokoloff .D.,  1936a, 
128 ,129-131 , 152, fig.  5 . - - C h a n d l e r , A . 
C . , 1923f, 3.—Hughes, RC. ¡Higginbotham, 
J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. ,1941a, 42; 1942a, 
120. - -McKnight , T . J . , 1959a, 1106 ( T r i -
onyx ferox e m o r y i , T . s pinífer a, Pseude - 
mys scr ipta e legans , Graptemys pseudo-
geographica , Kinosternon s u b r u b r um. 
Lake Texoma, Oklahoma).—Moghe, Μ . Α . , 
1930a, 680. - - N a j a r í a n , H . H . , 1955c, 195, 
196(Rana c lamitans ; small intestine; Ann 
A r b o r , M i c h i g a n ) . - - O g a t a , T . , 1934a,45, 
52. - - P a n d e , B . P . , 1932a, 90, 97. - - P r a t t , 
H. S , , 1 9 1 6 a , 1 8 6 . - - S i n h a , В. В . , 1 9 3 2 a , 
4 1 9 , 4 2 5 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 1918a, 402, f ig. 
698. - - W o l f , H . T . , 1908a, 147. 
CEPHALÖPHALLINAE Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 
814. 
CEPHALOPHALLUS M a c y . R . W . ; & Moore , 
D . J . , 1954a, 328(tod:C. o b s c u r u s ) . 
obscurus M a c y , R . W. ; & M o o r e , D . J . , 
1954a,328-335, p i s . 1 - 2 , f igs .  l -12( tod) 
(Mustela vi son; inte stine ¡Oregon) . - -Hall, 
J . E . , 1960a,243. 
CEPHALOPORIDAE Travassos , L P . , 1934c, 
120(Paramphistomoidea) .—Cable , R . M . , 
1954d, 38(aberrant group of  P lag iorch io i -
dea) .—Ozaki , Y . , 1937b, 201,206, 207, 208, 
209, 212, 233-234 , 2 3 8 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1937e,489 (as syn. of Ζ o o g о n i d a e ) . — 
Southwel l ,T . ; & K i r s h n e r . A . , 1937a, 230, 
231. 
CEPHALOPORINAE Yamaguti , S . , 1934a, 
5 2 8 . - - L ó p e z - N e y r a , C . R . , 1941a, 327 
(Paramphistomidae F i s c h o e d e r ) . 
CEPHALOPORUS Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 252, 
528-529(tod:C. monacanthi) . - - O z a k i , Y . , 
1937b, 208, 210, 2 3 4 . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1937e, 
489. - -Southwell , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , Α . , 
1937a, 232, 2 3 5 . - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 
120-121. 
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monacanthi Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 252, 526-
529, fig. 141(tod) (Monacanthus c i r rh i f e r ; 
oviduct , Mutu B a y ) . - - O z a k i , Y . , 1937b, 
210, 211, 234, fig.  49(9) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1934c, 121,f ig .  73. 
CEPHALOTREMA B a e r , J . G . , [ 1944a], 33, 
59 ,64 (tod: C . minutum). 
minutum Bae7, J . G . , [1944a], 3 3 , 5 9 - 6 4 , 
f igs . 17-23(tod)(Neomys fodien s;Neuchâ-
tel ) . - - P r o k o p i e , J . , 1957d, 148, 152, fig. 
¿ (Neomys fodien s;High Tatra mountains); 
1958a, 176 ( S o r e x a r a n e u s , Neomys 
fodien s ;Czecho Slovakia). 
CEPHALOUTERINA Senger , C . M . ; & Macy, 
R . W . , 1953a, 352(tod:C. dicamptodoni ) . 
dicamptodoni Senge г, С . M. ; & M a c y , R . W. , 
1953a, 352-355, pl . ( tod)(Pleurogenetinae; 
Leeithodendriidae)(Dicamptcdon ensatus;  
smal l intestine; O r e g o n ) . - - L e h m a n n , D. 
L . , 1954a, 2 3 1 . - - W a l t o n , A . C . , 1953a, 
648. 
C E P H A L O Z O A Ehrenberg , С . G. , 1836a, 64; 
1837a,242. 
CERATIUM Schrank, F . ν . Ρ . , ( 1793a). - -
Nitzsch, C . L . , 1827a, 69 (contains C e r -
car ia tr ipos (cf.  Cerat ium for  Keratel la 
B o r y , 1 8 2 4 ) . 
C E R A T O T R E M A Jones , E . I . , 1933b, 248 
(tod: C . furcolabiata ) . - - M a n t e r , H. W . , 
1947a, 339 (as syn. of Lec i thoch i r ium) . 
- -Skr jab in , K. I . ; & Gushanskaia, L . Κ . , 
1955а, 434, 437 ( emend . ) 
furcolabiat a Jones , E . I . , 1933b, 248-252 , 
f igs .  1 - 5 (tod) (Onos mustela; с о e 1 о m ; 
Wembury Bay, Plymouth) . 
C E R C A R E A Cobbold , T . S. , 1873c, 14, for 
C e r c a r i a . 
CERCARIA M u e l l e г , О. F . , 1773b, 64 -70 
(contains gyrinus, catellus, podura, lupus, 
l emna, cyc l id ium, tenax, p leuronectes ) 
[apparently l e m n a is type; c f . B r a u n , 
1889a, 3 12, 3 15]; 1786a, 1 1 9 . - A b i l d g a a r d , 
P . C . , 1793b, 8 8 . - A i t k e n , W . , 1866a, 801, 
806,837;1872a, 1 4 4 , 1 4 8 , 2 0 4 . - A s s e n o v a , 
S. , 1899a, 64-65.—van Beneden,E. , 1882b, 
14. - Blanchard, R . Α . Ε . , 1888a, 551, 557, 
558, 559, 560, 561, 562, 604, 605, 610, 620, 
627, 628, 647;1890h, 2 - 3 . - B o j a n u s , L . H . , 
1818a, 7 2 9 - 7 3 0 ( i . e . 688-689) . - - B o r y de 
St. Vincent , G. J- B . M . , 1823a, 354-355 ; 
1823b,355-356 ( c e r c a r i é e s ) ; 1824d, 189-
191. - - B o s c . L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 223-224 . -
B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1889a, 312 (only m a l -
leus & lemna of  M u e l l e r 1 s o r i g i n a l 
spec ies of  1773 are true C e r c a r i a ) , 315 
(only i n q u i e t a and lemna of  M u e l l e r ' s 
1786 C e r c a r i a are true C e r c a r i a ) ; 1890a, 
515; 1892a, 767, 775; 1893a, 884; 1893b, 183. 
- - B r u g u i è r e , J . - G . , [ 1 7 9 2 a ] , 4 5 6 , 4 5 8 . - -
B u r m e i s t e r , H . , 1837a, 529; 1856a, 246, 
250. - -Chand le r , A . C . , 1918a, 2 1 0 . - C o b -
bold, T . S. , 1858a, 9 (structure) . - - D a d a i , 
J . , 1888e, 105 -106 ,p i . 3, f ig.  16; 1888f, 
8 4 - 8 6 , p i . 3 , f i g s .  11, 13 (Gulf  of  Naples) ; 
1 8 8 8 g, 107-109, p i . 3, f igs .  1 1 , 1 3 . - -
Diesing, Κ . M . , 1850a, 286-293 (of A b i l d -
g a a r d , syn. of  Chei los tomum) , 294 (of 
Nitzsch, syn. of  Mal leo lus ) , 295-298, 299 
(of  Nitzsch, syn. of  Hostropmel la ) ; 1855a, 
3 7 7-40 0( re vision); 1858d, 239-290, 245-246, 
- - D o l l f u s ,  R. P . F . , 1950d, 276-296 
(geographic distribution).—Dujardin, F . , 
1845a, 475-478; 1845b, 5 7 - 5 8 . - E h r e n b e r g , 
G . G . , 1836a, 62, 64 , fo ld ,  table; 1837a, 240, 
fold,  t a b l e (taxonomy). - - E i c h w a l d , Ε . , 
1829a, 2 4 7 . - - G a m b l e , F . W . , 1901a, 13, 
65, 67, 7 1 f . - - G m e l i n ,  J . F . , 1790a,3891. 
—Goldberg , O . F . P . F . , [1855a], 16. - -
G r a v e , C . ; & Burkenroad ,M. , 1929a, 283-
284. —Guiart, J . , 1910a, 5 . - - H e r b s t , J . F . 
W. , 1787a, 19; 1789a, 129 . -Hogg , J . , 1870a, 
232-235, p i . 50, f igs .  1-3 .—Johnston, G. , 
1 8 6 5 a , 1 8 . - - K o f o i d ,  C . A . , 1920a, 157. - -
Lereboul le t , Α . , 1847a, 300 (migration) ; 
1847b, 266(in insec t s ) . — Lespès , P . G . C . , 
1857b, 113-117, f i g s .  11-16 (of  marine 
mo l lusks ) . —Leuckart , K . G . F . R . , 1863a, 
34, 7 3 , 7 4 , 4 9 3 ; 1 8 7 9 a , 4 1 , 9 6 ; 1 8 8 6 d , 3 1 , 7 2 , 
376. - - L o o s s , A . , 1892a, 124. - - M i y o s h i , 
H . , 1949a, 4 7 3 - 4 7 6 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1888a,4, 14, 2 4 , 3 5 , 3 7 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 7 4 , 76, 
79, 83, 94; 1892m, 38. - -Moquin -Tandon , 
C . H . B . A . , 1861a, 373. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1856a, 1 2 3 . - - M u e l l e r , J . i / , 1850a, 4 9 6 . -
Nitzsch, С . L . , 1827a, 66 -69 . - - v o n Nord-
mann, A . , 1840a, 617, 630-632. - - O l s s o n , 
P . , 1867a, 25. - P a c k a r d , A . S . , 1883a, 147. 
- - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H . A . , 1857a, 3 , 4 . - -
P a r k e s , Ε . Α . , 1891a, 267 ,—Pearse , A . S . , 
1913y, 725. - - P e r r o n c i t o , E . , 1880p,454; 
1885g, 208 -209 . —Piana, G . P . , 1882b, 306-
3 14. —Pittaluga.G. , 1923a,95. - - P o i s s o n , 
Η . ; & A d v i e r , M . , 1929a, 5 2 3 - 5 2 5 . - -
Pratt , H. S . , 1916a, 180. - - S c h r a n k , F . v . 
P . , 1 8 0 3 , 2 0 . - v o n Siebold, С . Τ . E . , 1839b, 
153 ;[ 1850c], 668.—Son sino, P . , 1884h, 57-
61(cel lules à batftnnets).—Steenstrup,  J . , 
1842, 28. - -Tasfchenberg, Ο . , 1879g,233. 
- - V a n e y , C . ; & Conte , Α . , 1901a, 1062-
1064; 1901b, 1 0 5 . - W a g e n e r , G . R . , 1857a, 
21. - - W a g n e r , R . , 1834a, 13 1-132; 1835a, 
319. —Ward, H. В . , 1903m, 863, 864; 1918a, 
411. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d . C . J . , 1933a,75. 
- - Y o s h i d a , S . , 1912a ,20 ,48 . 
1888:Cercavis Mont i ce l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 80 
mispr int . 
[See a l s o F u r c o c e r c a r i a , M e s o c e r c a r i a , 
M e t a c e r c a r i a , X iph id io cer car ia ] , 
spec ies (Schistosomatid) Abdel A z i m , M . , 
1935c, 174-179 (Melania t u b e r c u l a t a ; 
Egypt) . 
spec ies (A) A b e , Η . , 1930a, 966, p i . l . f i g s . 
1 -2(Bitynel la sp . ( ? ) ;Kyushu, Japan), 
spec ies (B) A b e , Η . , 1930a, 967, p i . l . f i g s . 
3 -4(Bitynel la sp . ( ? ) ;Kyushu, Japan), 
spec ies (C) A b e , Η . , 1930a, 968, p i . l . f i g s . 
5 -6(Bitynel la sp. ( ? ) ;Kyushu, Japan), 
spec ies (D) Abe , Η . , 1930a, 967-968, p i . 1, 
f i gs .  7 -8(Bitynel la sp . ( ?);Kyushu, Japan), 
spec ies (E) A b e , Η . , 1930a, 969-970 , p i . 1, 
f i gs .  9 - 1 0 ( B i t y n e l l a sp . ( ? ) ; Kyushu, 
Japan). 
spec ies (monostome) A à m è d , Ζ . , 1959a, 
67, 70, 71, 72 -76 , p l . , f ig. l a - с ( P l a n o r b i s 
corneus ;near Mönster ) , 
spec ies Al isauskaite , V . , [1959a], 3 3 , 3 9 
(Galba palustris , G . p . v a r . corvus ;L i th -
uanian SSR). 
spec ies A n d e r s o n , D . J . , [ 1 9 4 4 b ] , 153 ( fur-
c o c e r c o u s of v i v a x t y p e ) , 
spec ies IV A n d o , A . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l i b e r t i n a ; G i f u  Pre fe c ture , 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 295(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a conoidea n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec i es VII A n d o , Α . , (1918g), 6 1 0 - 6 2 7 
(Melania l i b e r t i n a ; G i f u Pre fe c ture , 
Japan). —Faust, E . С . , 1924e, 294(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a kanigunensis n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies No. 8 Ando, Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(M e 1 a η i a l i b e r t i n a ; Gifu Pre fec ture 
Japan).—Ito, J . , 1960b, 66(as syn .o f C e r -
car iaeum innominatum Faust , 1924) 
spec ies No . 9 (Ando, Α . , (1918g)610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u  P r e f e c t u r e ) .  - -
Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 296 (as syn. of C e r -
c a r i a pseudodivaricata n o m . n o v . ) . - - I t o , 
J . , 1 9 6 0 a , 5 9 . 
spec i es No . X Ando, Α . , ( 1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u Pre fe c ture ) .  - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 296(as syn .o f C e r -
car ia andoi n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies XII A n d o , Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
F a u s t , E . С . , 1924c, 291 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia tetradena n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies Х Ш Ando, Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u Pre fe c ture ) .  - -
Ito, J . , 1960b, 69 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a 
monosty lo ides ) . 
spec i es XIV Ando, Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u Pre fe c ture ) .  - -
F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 294 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia introverta) . 
spec ies XV A n d o Α . , (1918g), 6 1 0 - 6 2 7 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u P r e f e c t u r e ) .  - -
F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia melaniarum n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec i es "He i " Ando , Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
I t o , J . , 1952b, 12 (as syn. of  C .n ipponen-
sis Faust , 1924). 
spec ies MI A n d o , Α . , (1 9 1 8 g ) , 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u  Pre fe c ture ) .  - -
Ito, J . , 1953a, 294(=C. distylo ides Faust , 
1924). 
spec ies " T e i " Ando , Α . , (1918g), 610-627 
(Melania l ibertina; G i f u P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
Ito, J . , 1953a, 295 (=C.cono idea Faust , 
1924). 
spec ies (Y-b ladder) Antony, N . M . , 1959a, 
1902. 
spec i es Archiba ld , R . G . , & Marsha l l , A . , 
1933a, 542-544 (Bulinus truncatus; w e s t -
ern Sudan), 
spec ies (I) von B a e r , K . E . , 1827b, 621, p i . 
3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 295(as syn. 
of С . ves i cu losa ) , 
spec ies (II) von Baer , K . E . , 1827b, 622, p i . 
3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 296(as syn. 
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of С . ch loro t i ca ) . 
spec ies (Ш) von B a e r , К. E . , 1827b, 623, 
p i . 3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 296-297 
(as syn. of C . brunnea); 1855a, 387. 
spec ies (IV) von B a e r . K . E . , 1827b, 624. 
spec ies (V) von B a e r . K . E . , 1827b, 625, p i . 
3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 299(as syn. 
of Histr ionel la ephemera) , 
spec ies (VI) von B a e r , К. E . , 1827b, 627, 
p l . , 3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 295(as 
syn. of Mal leo lus furcatu s) . - - M i l l e r , H. 
Μ . , 1926c, 8. 
spec ies (VII) von B a e r , Κ . Ε . , 1827b, 629, 
pi . 3 1 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 297 (as 
syn. of C . falla x); 1855a, 388. 
spec ies B e a v e r , P . C . , 1929a, 20,—Buckley, 
J . J . C . , 1939b, 28(Planorbis t r ivo lv i s ) . 
spec ies B iehr inger , J . , 1884a, 3(Onchidium 
s p e c . ¡S ingapore ) . - -S imro th , H.; & Hoff-
mann, H. , 1928a, 1342(Oncidium(an Oncis ) 
sp. ¡Singapore) , 
spec ies (unidentified  s ch is tosome) B r a c -
k e t s . , 1940c, 51(Stagnicola catascopium; 
Wiscons in) . 
spec ies ( s ch i s tosome) Bracket t .S . , 1940e, 
91 (Stagnicola ca tascop ium;Wiscons in ) , 
spec ies Braun, M . G . С . С . , 1893b, 183 (of 
Dis tomum recurvatum Linstow, in Physa 
alexandrina) . 
spec ies (A) B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 301, 314-
315 ,326 , p i . 4 , f i gs .  47-49 (Nassa o b s o -
leta) . 
spec ies (D) B r o o k s , F . G . , 1946a, 16. 
spec ies (Eta) B r o o k s , F . G . , 1946a, 16. 
spec ies (Gamma) B r o o k s , F . G. , 1946a, 16. 
spec ies (S) B r o o k s , F . G . , 1946a, 16. 
spec ies (2 n . spp. ) B r o o k s , F . G . , 1946b, 
16(Lymnaea stagnalis jugularis, Physel la 
sayi i ) . 
spec ies (of  Brumpt) D о 11 f  u s, R . P . F . ; 
Cal lo t , J . ; & D e s p o r t e s , С . , 1934a, 526. 
spec ies (paramphistomide) Brumpt, E . J . 
Α . , 1936c , f igs .  8 - 9 (Planorbis exustus; 
Angkor region) , 
spec ies Burckhardt , W. ; H a e m m e r l i , U.;& 
M e i e r , P . , 1952a, 237(Lake Zür i ch ) , 
spec ies Burgersdi jk , L . A . J . , 1864a, 140, 
142, f igs .  3 - 5 , 9 . 
spec ies Bat tner .A . , [ 1954a], 452 -453 . 
spec ies C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . ; & F l o r e s -
Barroeta, L . , 1960a, 166(Physa mexicana; 
bake Patz cuaro ,Michoacan ) . 
spec i es (cystophorous) Cable, R . M . , 1952d, 
28 (Puerto R i c o ) , 
spec ies Cahn, A . R . , 1926a, 1 1 - 1 2 ( P l e u r o -
c e r c a acuta) , 
spec ies Calzada, V . , 1939c, 16 -21 , f i gs .  2 -
3 (Ancylus moricandi ;Uruguay) , 
spec ies (a p h a r y n g e a l longifurcous dis-
ome) C a p r o n , Α . ; & B r y g o o . E . R . , 1959a, 
5 0 9 ( B i o m p h a l a r i a madagasca rien sis; 
Madagascar ) , 
spec ies (distome) Cawston, F . G. , 1 9 3 2 c , 
613(Kincairdil la (Gundlachia)¡Malvern), 
spec ies Cawston, F . G . , 1935b, 105(Mela-
n o i d e s , ( ? ) Cleopatra sp . ¡Nyasaland). 
spec ies Chin, T. G., 1935a, 159- 160(common 
snails (negative report ) ; A m o y ) . 
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spec i es Cobbold , Τ . S . , 1859d, 365 (Cervus 
ax is ) . 
spec ies C o r t , W. W. , [ l 921n] , 9 5 - 9 6 . - -
Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 305. 
spec ies Cor t , W. W. ; A m e e l , D . J . , & Van 
der Woude, A . , 1954a, 85, 86, 89, 95, f igs . 
10-11 (germinal development in s ρ о r o -
c y s t s ) . 
spec ies Cor t , W . W . ; & Bracket t .S . , 1937tn 
563-564(Stagnicola palustris e 1 о d e s , S. 
emarginata angulata, S . e x i l i s , tadpoles; 
Douglas Lake region , Michigan) , 
spec ies (stylet M) Cor t , W. W. ; McMullen, 
D . B . ; & Bracket t .S . , 1939a, 20, 21(Hel i -
soma campanulatum s m i t h i i; Douglas 
Lake Region , Michigan) , 
spec ies (stylet Z) C o r t . W . W . ; McMul len , 
D . B . ; & Bracket t .S . , 1939a, 20, 2l(Heli_-
soma campanulatum s m i t h i i ; Douglas 
Lake reg ion , Michigan) , 
spec ies (amphistome) Cor t , W. W. ¡McMul-
len, D. B . ; & Brackett , W . , 1939a, 20, 21 
(Helisoma campanulatum smithii ; Doug -
las Lake Region, Michigan) , 
spec ies ( tai l less) C r e w e , W . , 1947a, 238 
(Patella vulgata, P. intermedia, P . d e p r e s -
sa) . 
spec ies (B) Crewe, W. , 1951a, 15, 16, 19-20, 
22, f igs .  2 -3 (Patella vulgata, P . in ter -
media ;Great Britain) , 
spec ies (C) C r e w e , W. , 1951a, 15, 16, 20-
21, 22, fig.  4 (Patella vulgata, Ρ . inte r -
med ia , P . depressa ¡Great Britain) , 
spec ies C r o f t s , D . R .  , 1929a, 16-17 . 
spec ies C u e n o t , L . C . M . J . , 1912a,96 
(Synapta gal l iennei ;Arcachon, Rosco f f ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous )  D a v i s , A . D . , 1958a,, 
468, 469(Stagnicola palustris nuttalliana, 
Physa propinqua;Columbia basin) , 
spec ies ( l eptocercous ) D a v i s , A . D . , 195821, 
468, 469(Stagnicola palustris nuttalliana, 
Physa propingua¡Columbia Basin) , 
spec ies (monostome) Davis , A . D. , 1958a, 
468, 469(Stagnicola palustris nuttalliana, 
Physa propinqua, Columbia Basin) , 
spec ies Dickerman, E . E . , 1931a, 1 1 6 . - -
Horsfal l ,  M . W . , 1934a, 326, 340(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a m a c r o s t o m a Faust , 1918). 
spec ies (inq. ) Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 52 
(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1927b, 114-118, 
f igs .  2 -5 ( in plancton), 
spec ies (atlantiques I-II) Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 
1927b ,111-118 . 
spec ies ( d i c ro coe l i i d é j Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1938a,560-561. 
spec ies (Telorchi idae) Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 
1950a, 8, 4 6 , 4 7 , f igs .  27-28 (Physops is 
african a;Belgian Congo ) , 
spec ies (W. J . Rees, communicat io inedita) 
Dol l fus, R . P . F . , 1950d, 279(Natica c a t e -
nata, N. a lder i , Pseudocalanus sp. , Ba la -
nus balanoides;near Plymouth) , 
spec ies (du groupe vitrina-lungocaudata) 
Doll fus, R . P . F . ¡Callot , J. ¡ & D e s p o r t e s , 
С . , 1934a, 521 -527 , f i g s . l - 5 ( H e l i x ( C r y p -
tomphalus) asper sa ¡Richel ieu, I n d r e - e t 
L o i r e ) . 
species Elkan, E . , 1960a, 277,279, fig.  2 
(Siren lacert ina; l iver) , 
species E m m e l , L . , 1942a, 94-95, fig.  15 
(Bithynia leachi ;Berl in) . 
species Faust, E . C . , 1919b, 88 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis). 
species (with caudal setae) F e w k e s , J . W . , 
1822a, 134-145 . -Dol l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 
47 , f ig .  l c ; 1927b, 117. 
species ("d 'H e l i x p o m a t i a trouvée par 
F i s c h e r , P . H . ) Dollfus,  R . P . F . ; Callot, 
J . ; & Desportes , С. , 1934a, 526. 
species Fujita, Τ . , 1906a, 197-203 (Tapes 
phi l ippinarum) .—Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 
297 (as syn. of  C.tapidis nom, no v . ) . 
species Gal l i -Valer io , В . , 1908d, 610(Lim-
naeus truncatulus¡Sondrio), 
species Galli Va ler io , В. , 1935d, 3 18(Lim-
naea peregra ;Col lombey, Kanton Wallis), 
species Gal l i -Valer io , В. , 1940b, 280(Lim- 
naea stagnalis , Bitynia tentaculata;Swit -
zerland). 
species Gentil, P . , 1935a, 49. 
species Gent i l ,P . , 1935b, 49 -50 . 
species Gent i l ,P . , 1935b,49-50. 
species Gilchrist , J . D . F . , 1 9 1 1 a , 3 pp. - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 61-62 (Tomichia 
ventr icosa) . 
species G i l c h r i s t , J . D . F . , 19 18a, 312 
(Tomichia ventricosa;South Afr ica) , 
species Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 1959a, 64 
(Pisidium amnicum;Rybinsky reservoir), 
species (c losely related to C . brevifurca 
McCoy , 1929) Giovannola .A. , 1936c, 292-
295 (Heliosoma tr ivolvis ) . 
species (brachylaemid type) Goodman, J . 
D . , 1951b, 24 (Gastrodonta l igera; Ree l -
foot  Lake), 
species ( " form 51") Haemmerli, U., 1953a, 
302-341 , f igs .  3 , 2 5 - 2 7 . 
species Harkema, R. , 1953a, 1 -26 , fig.  1. 
species Harkema, R . , 1954b, 1 -11 , f i gs .  1-
3 (Lymnaea palustris, L . stagnalis, L . 
auricularia; Alaska) , 
species ( X . l . ) Harper,W: F . , 1929a, 201-
211 (Lymnaea peregra, Gammarus pulex, 
Chironomus plumosus, Dytiscus margin-
al is .Sial is lutarius, Hale sus sp. , Limno-
philus central is , L . rhombic us, P lec troc -
nemia conspersa , Rhyscophila dor sal is , 
Típula maxima, Pedicia r ivosa, C u l e x 
pipiens, Orche stia l ittorea,Polycelis cor -
nuta) . - -Hal l , M. C . , 1929b, 73, 7бТ~77 
(Sialis flavilatera). 
species ( X . 2 . ) Harper, W . F . , 1929a, 211-
213,f ig.  4 Α - B (Limnaea truncatula; d i -
gestive gland), 
species ( X . 3 . ) Harper, W . F . , 1929a,213-
215, fig.  4C-D(Valvata piscinalis ; d iges -
tive gland), 
species ( X . 4 . ) Harper, W . F . , 1929a,215-
217,f ig.  5 (Pisidium personatum; d iges -
tive gland), 
species (F. 1. ) Harper , W. F . , 193 la , 3 18-
321, fig.  2A-E (Planorbis cr is ta , P . a l -
bus; l iver & gonads)(develops into Tetra-
cotyle n. s p . ) . — R a o , M . A . N . , 1933c, 238. 
- - Wesenberg-LuncT, С . Л Т О С К , * ^ 119-
120, 177, 182, 201,pl . 23, f ig .  2(Planorbis 
umbilicatus, P . crista, P . albus ¡Denmark), 
species (F . 2. ) "Harper , "w .F . , 1931a,321-
323,f ig .  3A-C (Planorbis albus; l iver & 
gonads). 
species Harrah, E . C . ; & Bright, L . Α . , 
1929a, 44 (snails; Colorado) , 
species Hashimoto ,M. ; et al . , 1949a, 130-
131. 
species Herber , E . C . , 1939a, 18-19 (Stag-
nicola emarginata canadensis;Michigan, 
chicken ( e x p e r . ) , merganser ducklings 
(exper. )). 
species (Π) Hirazawa.I . , 1926b,3 170(Vivi-
parus malleatus). 
species (III) H i r a z a w a , I . , 1926b, 3170 
(Viviparus malleatus). 
species Hopkins, S .H. , 1938a, 26(Amnícola 
peracuta ; Τ e xa s ) . 
species H u e t , L . , 1888b, 149-152 (Cardium 
edule). 
species (gorgoderid) Hunt, J . S . , 1952a, 29 
(Pisidium sp. ¡Huron r iver , Michigan), 
species (m a c r o c e r c o u s ) Hunt, J . S. ; & 
Smith, R . J . , 1952a, 29 (Musculium sp. ; 
southeastern Michigan), 
species (pleurolophocercous opisthorcoid) 
Hussey, K. L . , 1941d, 189-192, pl . IV, figs. 
IV, f igs . 72-79(Amnicola(Amnicola) l imo-
sa; Ann Arbor ) , 
species (A) Hutton, R . F . , 1952a, 3 54, fig. 
3 (Cerithium algicola) . 
species (B) Hutton, R. F . , 1952a, 354, fig. 
4 (Cerithium algicola) . 
species (C) Hutton, R. F . , 1952a, 3 54, fig. 
5 (Cerithium algicola) . 
species (D) Hutton, R . F . , 1952a, 354, fig.  6 
(Sagitta). 
species (E) Hutton, R. F . 
7 (Marginella apicina). 
species (H) Hutton, R. F . 
I (Nassarius vibex). 
species (J) Hutton, R. F . , 1952a, 354, 358, 
fig.  2 (Naminoea antillarum guadalupen-
sis) (produces dermatitis) , 
species Iaguzhinskii,S. N. , 1932a, 3 1 - 36. 
species (X) I les , C . , 1959a, 494 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis¡Roath Park Lake, Cardiff), 
species (A) Ishii, K., 1930a, 970, pi. 2, f igs. 
II - 12(Melanien;liver ¡Kyushu, Japan), 
species (B) Ishii, K., 1930a, 971, pi . 2, f igs. 
13 - 14(Melanien;liver ¡Kyushu, Japan), 
species (C) Ishii, K., 1930a, 971, pi . 2, f igs. 
15- 16(Melanien¡liver;Kyushu, Japan), 
species (D) Ishii, K., 1930a, 971-972, pi. 2, 
figs  . 1 7 - 18(Melanien;liver;Kyushu, Japan), 
species (E) Ishii, K., 1930a, 972, pi. 2, f igs. 
19-20(Melanien;liver;Kyushu, Japan), 
species (F) Ishii, K., 1930a, 972-973, pi. 2, 
figs  . 2 l-22(Melanien;liver,Kyushu, Japan), 
species (G) Ishii, K. , 1930a, 973, pi . 2, f igs. 
23 -24(Melanien ¡liver ¡Kyushu, Japan), 
species (H) Ishii, K., 1930a, 973, 974, pi . 2, 
f igs.  26-27 (Melanien; l iver ; Kyushu, Ja-
pan. 
species (T ) Ishii, K. , 1930a, 974-975, pi. 2, 
185 
1952a, 354, fig. 
1952a,354,f ig. 
719-023 0-64—3 
f igs .  27-28(M e 1 a n i e η; 1 i ν e r ; Kyushu, 
Japan). 
spec ies Järnefe l t , H. , 1921a, 114, 143(Esox 
luc ius ;Tuusulasee) . - - W i k g r e n , B . J . , 
1956a,89, 
spec ies (monostome) J onathan, S. R , 1950a, 
150 (Potamopyrgus( intermediate) , cattle , 
New Zealand) , 
spec ies J o n e s , E . I . ; & Rothschi ld , Μ . , 
1932a, 260-264 ( N u c u l a nucleus, P l y -
mouth) . 
spec ies Joyeux, C . E . ; & Baer, J . C-., 1928c, 
216 (Anopheles macul ipennis , Culex h o r -
tens is , f resh  water turbel larian) . - -Hal l , 
M . C . , 1929b, 57. 
spec ies (amphistome) Kathuria, J . B . ;Rao , 
S. R . ; & Hiregaudar , L . S . , [ 1 9 5 7 a ] , 355 
(Indoplanorbis exustus ;Bombay State), 
spec ies (diastome) Kathuria, J . B . ;Rao, S . 
R. ; & Hiregaudar, L . S . , [ 1957a], 355(Indo-
planorbis exustus ¡Bombay State), 
spec ies ( furcocercus )  Kathuria, J . B . ¡Rao , 
S . R . ; & Hiregaudar , L . S . , [ 1 9 5 7 a ] , 355 
(Indoplanorbis exustus ;Bombay State), 
spec ies ( " B " of  Katsurada, 1914) Sprehn, 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 338 (as syn. of P r o h e m i -
stomum ovatus) . 
spec ies Katsuta.I . , 1932e, 1279- 1282(Ceri-
thium c o r a l i u m , C . c o n c i s u m humile ; 
T am sui r i v e r ) , 
spec ies (A ) ( ? Diplostomulum t r i t u r i η . 
sp . ) Kelle y , R . S. , 1934a, 208 (Hel isoma 
t r ivo lv i s ) . 
spec ies (Ν) Kel ly , R . S . , 1934a, 208 (Phy-
sella anc i l lar ia ) . 
spec ies K e l l e y . H . M . , 1899a, 409Puadrula  
plicata, Unio gibbo sus, Alasmodonta c o m -
pianta, A . rugosa, A . marginata, L a m p -
si l is ligamentinus, L . ree tu s, L . g r a c i l i s ) , 
spec ies (A) K e m p , S ~ 1921a, 229-230, f ig . 
1 a - c ( L i m п а е a bactriana;Nasratabad, 
Seistan). 
spec ies (В) Kemp, S. , 192 l a , 23 1 -232 , f ig. 
1 d -e (Gyraulus convexiusculus¡Hamun-i -
HelmandjSeistan) .—Mil ler , H. M . , 1923a, 
4 3 ; 1 9 2 6 c , 1 8 , 6 5 . 
spec ies (С) Kemp, S . , 1921a, 232, f ig.  I f 
(Gyraulus convex iuscu lus ;Hamun- i -He l -
mand, Seistan). —Mil ler , H . M . , 1923a, 44; 
1 9 2 6 c , 1 8 , 6 5 , 6 6 . 
spec ies (gymnocephalus) Khal i l ,M. , 1939j, 
12 (Melania tuberculata; Egypt, Telapia 
nilotica (exper . ) , tadpole s ( exper . ) ) . 
spec ies (of Kobayashi , 1915) Faust , E . C . , 
1924e, 294 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a p r o b l e -
matica n o m . n o v , ) , 
spec ies (A of Kobayashi) Sewel l , R . B . S . , 
1922a,159. 
spec ies (amphistome A) K o b a y a s h i , H . , 
1922h, 2(Planorbis sp. ;Japan). 
spec ies (cystophorous A.o f  K o b a y a s h i , 
1922)[see C . cystophora] Faust , E . C . , 
1924e ,294 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a p a r a -
cal i forniensi s n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (echinostome A) K o b a y a s h i ,H. , 
1922h, 3 -4 (L imnaea sp. ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1924e, 290 (as syn. of С . l i m n i c o l a n o m . 
186 
nov. ¡Japan), 
spec ies ( f l a v o - punctata A of  Kobayashi , 
1922f  see С . flavopunct a]) Faust , E . C . , 
1924e,292 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a c h r o m a -
phila Faust , 1922). 
spec ies ( furcocercous  A) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 14, 26, p i . 3, f ig .  8(Viviparus m a l -
leatus, Melania l ibertina; l i ver , Melania  
[ spp . ] , Blanfordia  nosophora ; l i ver , L i m -
naea sp.( ? ) ; J a p a n ) . - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e , 
296(as syn .o f C e r c a r i a senoi nom.nov . ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous A) Kobayashi, H., 
I922h,4- 5 ,26 , pl . 1, f igs .  5 - 6 (Melania  
l i b e r t i n a ; live r , Viviparus malleatus; 
Japan). - -Faus t , E . С . , 1924e,293(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a v iviparum n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( " l ong- ta i led" A) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 24(C o r b i c u l a l e a n o ; Japan). - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 297 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia longicrura n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s A) Kobayashi, Η . , 
1922b, 18(Melania l ibertina; l iver, M n o d i - 
perda v a r . quinaria, M . pauc ic ine ta, M . 
extensa, M . nodiperda; Japan). - -Faus t , E . 
С . , 1924e ,295 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a of 
Paragonimus w e s t e r m a n i i ) . - - I to , J . , 
1953a,294. 
spec ies (monostome A) K o b a y a s h i , H . , 
1922h, 2, 25, p i . 1, figs  . 1 - 2 (Melania sp. , 
M libertina, Blanfordia  nosophora; Japan). 
— F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 289(as syn .o f C e r -
car ia osafunei nom. n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( rhopa locercous A) Kobayashi, H. , 
1922h, 23 , 27, p i . 5, f igs .  12-13 (Melania  
sp . ¡Japan). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 294 (as 
syn. of С . contract i l i s n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (tai l less A) Kobayashi , H. , 1922h, 
20 -21 , 2 6 , p l . 4 , f i g s . 8 -9 (Melania l i b e r -
t ina ;v i scera , Melania sp . ¡Japan), 
spec ies ( t r i chocercous A) Kobayashi , H. , 
1922h, 17-18(Tapes philippinarum;Japan). 
- - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1938c, 72 ( larval f o r m of 
B a c c i g e r harengulae п . s p . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous A) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 7 , 2 6 , p l . 2, f igs .  1 -2 ( M e l a n i a  
[ spp . ] , Blanfordia  nosophora , M e l a n i a 
l ibert ina, M . obl iquegranosa, M . tube r - 
culata ¡ l i ver , M . nodiperda v a r . quinaria; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 291(as syn. 
of С . nipponensis nom. n o v . ) . 
spec ies (В) Kobayashi , H . , ( 1918i), 19-80 
(Melania spp. ;Chotan & Koka, K o r e a ) . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia koreana n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (cystophorous B. of  K o b a y a s h i , 
1922[see C . cystophora] ) Faust , E . C . , 
1924e ,294(as syn .o f C . introverta n o m , 
n o v . ) . 
spec ies (echinostome B) K o b a y a s h i, H. , 
1922h,4 (Planorbis s p . ; J a p a n ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1924e, 29O (as syn. of С . plano г bi -
dum n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( f l a v o - punctata В of  Kobayashi , 
1922[see С . flavopuncta])  Faust , E . C . , 
1924e, 292". 
spec ies ( furcocercous  B) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 14(Melania l ibert ina; l iver ;Japan) . 
- - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 296 (as syn. of С . 
a n d o i n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous B) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 5 (Melania tuberculata; l i ver ; J a -
pan). --Fa"ûstT~ËT С . , 1 9 2 4 e , 2 9 3 (as syn. 
of С . opac i chroma n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies (long tailed В) K o b a y a s h i , H . , 
1922h, 24(Tapes phil ippinarum;Japan).— 
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 297 (as syn. of С . 
tapidis n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s B) Kobayashi , H. , 
1922h, 18-19(Melania l ibertina; l i v e r , M . 
extensa; Japan). - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 
453. - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1960b, 77. - - I to , 
J . , 1953a, 294 (=C. d is ty lo ides ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1924e, 295(as syn, of С . distyloides 
n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (monostome B) K o b a y a s h i , H . , 
1922h, 3 (Melania oblique g rano sa; Japan). 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 289(as syn. of С . 
nakagawai n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( tai l less В) Kobayashi, H. , 1922h, 
21 (Melania l ibert ina; l iver ;Japan) , 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous В) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 7 - 8 , 26, p l . 2, f igs .  3 - 4 (Melania 
nodiperda v a r . q u i n a r i a, Melania sp. , 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 291(as syn. 
of  C . koreana n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (cystophorous С of  K o b a y a s h i , 
1922[see С . cys tophora ] ) . - - Faust , E . С . , 
1924e, 294 (as s y n . of С . problemat ica  
n o m . nov . ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous С) Kobayashi, H. , 
1922h, 14- 15(Melania l i b e r t i n a ; l i ver ; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 296(as syn. 
of С . pseudodivaricata nom. nov . ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous С) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 5(Planorbis c oenosus , Segmentina 
largi l l iert i ;Japan) . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 
293(as syn .o f F a s c i o l o p s i s bu ski) , 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s С) Kobayashi, Η . , 
1922h, 19 (Melania l ibertina; J a p a n ) . ~ 
F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 295(as syn .o f С . c o n -
o idea) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 295. 
spec ies (monostome С) K o b a y a s h i , Η . , 
1922h, 3, 25, p l . 1, f igs .  3 - 4 (Melania l i -
bertina; Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 289 
(as syn. of  C .kobayashi n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (tai l less С) Kobayashi, H. , 1922h, 
21 (Melania l ibert ina; l iver ;Japan) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous С) Kobayashi, Η., 
1922h, 8 (Melania l i b e r t i n a ; Japan). - -
Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of С . 
tetradena n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (flavopunctata  D of  K o b a y a s h i , 
1922[see С . f lavopunct a]) . —Faust, E . С . , 
1924e, 293 (as syn. of C lonorchis s inen-
s i s ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  D) Kobayashi, Η . , 
1922h, 15 (Paludina sp. ; Japan). - - F a u s t , 
E . C . ,1924e, 296(as syn. of  C. paludina rum  
n o m . nov. ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous D) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 5 - 6 , 26, pl . 1, f igs .  7 -9 (Pyradus 
cingulatus; l iver ; Korea , Japan). - -Faus t , 
E . C . , 1924e,293(as syn .o f С . py rado rum  
n o m . nov. ). 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s D) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 19, 2 6 , p l . 4 , f igs .  6 -7(Melania sp. ; 
Japan). - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 453. - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 295 (as syn. of  C . 
d iminicrura n o m . nov . ) .— Ito , J , , 1953a, 
295 (=C. d imin icrura ) . 
spec ies (x iphidicercous D) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 8 - 9 (Melania l ibertina; l i ver ; J a -
p a n ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e,291 (as syn. 
of  C . m e l a n i a r u m n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  E) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 15(Planorbis sp. ;Japan). - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1924e, 296(as syn .o f C . shinchiku-
ensis n o m . n o v . ) 
spec ies (gymnocephalous E) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 6(Melania tuberculata; li ver, Japan). 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 293 (as syn .o f  C . 
fulvior n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s E) Kobayashi, Η . , 
1922h, 20 (Melania l ibertina; J a p a n ) . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 295 (as syn. of С . 
incerta n o m . n o v . ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 295. 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous E) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h,9 (Planorbis зр . ; J a p a n ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . С . , 1924e , 29 l (as syn, of C . formosana  
n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (F) Kobayashi, H . , (4918Ì), 19-80 
(Melania sp. ;Chotan, Korea ) . - -Faus t , E . 
С . , 1924e, 296(as syn. of С . parthenicola 
n o m . n o v . ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a, 44; 
1926c ,15 . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  F ) Kobayashi , H. , 
1922h, 15-16, 26, p l . 4 , f i g s .  1 - 2 (Melania  
sp. ; Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 296 (as 
syn. of С . parthenicola) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous F ) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 6 , 2 6 , p i . 1, f i gs .  10-11 (Melania  
sp. ; Japan). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 293 (as 
syn. of C . n igrogranulosa n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s F ) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 20 (Melania l ibertina; J a p a n ) . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 295 (as syn. of  C . 
l i b e r t i n a nov . n o m . ). - - I to , J . , 1953a, 
295^ 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous F) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h,9 (Planorbis sp . ; Japan). - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of С . dec ima  
n o m . nov . ) . 
spec ies (G) Kobayashi , H . , (1918Ì), 19-80 
(M e l a n i a s p . ; Korea) . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 
1924e, 294(as syn. of С . contract i l i s nom. 
nov. ). 
spec ies ( furcocercous  G) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 16(Melania sp. ; J a p a n ) . ~ F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1924e, 296(as syn. of С . scr ipta n o m . 
nov . ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous G) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 6 - 7 (Melania l ibertina; J a p a n ) . - -
Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 293 (as syn. of С . 
kanigunensis n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous G) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 9(Limnaea sp. ; Japan) . - -Faus t , E . 
С., 1924e, 291(as syn. of С. undecima nom. 
n o v . ) . 
spec ies (H) Kobayashi , H . , ( 19 18i), 19-80 
(Melania spp. ; Japan, Korea ) . - - Faust, E . 
С ., 1924e, 295(as syn. of С . innominatum 
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n o m . nov, ) · —Ito, J . , 1960b, 66. 
spec ies ( furcocercous  H) Kobayashi , H. , 
1922h, 16- 17(Blanfordi a nosophora; l i ver ; 
J a p a n } . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 297(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a of Schistosoma japonicum) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous H) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 9 - Ю , 26, pl . 2, f igs . 5 -6 (Ass iminaea 
japonica ; l iver ; J a ρ a η ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1924e, 29 l (as syn. of С . mucopharyngea-
l is n o m . nov. ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  I) Kobayashi, H. , 
1922h, 17(Blanfordia  n o s p h o r a ; l i v e r ; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 297(as syn. 
of С . l ong iss ima n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous I) Kobayashi ,H. , 
1922h, 10, 26, p l . 2, fig s . 7 - 8 (Melania sp.; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 291(as syn. 
of  C .hexadena n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  J) Kobayashi , Η . , 
1922h, 17 ,26 , pi . 4, f igs .  3 -5 (Melania spt; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 297(as syn. 
of C . red ico la n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous J) Kobayashi, H. , 
1922h, 10(Melania sp. ;Japan).—Faust, E . 
С ., 1924e, 29 l (as syn. of С . dubiplex nom. 
nov . ). 
spec ies (K) Kobayashi , Η . , 1915c , 371, p i . , 
f ig.  3 . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous K) Kobayashi, H., 
1922h, 10, 26, p i . 2, f ig.  9 ,pi . 3, f ig.  1 
(Melania sp.;Japan).—Faust, E . С . , 1924e, 
291(as syn. of С . c r e t a n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous L) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 11 (Bulimus striatulus japonicus ; 
Japan). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 291(as syn. 
of C . b u l i m o r u m n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous M) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 11, 26, p l . 2, f igs .  10- 1 l (Ass iminaea  
j a p ó n i c a ; J a p a n ) . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 
292(as syn. of С . c u r i o s a n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous Ν) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 11, 26, pl . 3, f igs .  2 -3 (Assiminaea 
japónica;Japan) . - -Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 
292(as syn. of С . s implex n o m , nov. ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous O) Kobayashi ,H. , 
1922h, 11-12, 26 ,p i . 2 , f i g s .  12-13 ( L i m -
naea sp. ; J a p a n ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 
292(as syn. of С . e l l ipsoidea nom. n o v . ) . 
spec ies (x iphidiocercous P) Kobayashi,H., 
1922h, 12 (Melania l ibertina; Japan). - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 292 (as syn. of С . 
okayamensis nom. n o v . ) . 
spec ies (a) K o g a , I . , 1922a, 1371-1372. 
spec ies (b) K o g a . I . , 1922a, 1372. 
spec ies (c) K o g a . l . , 1922a, 1372-1374. 
spec ies (d) K o g a , I . , 1922a, 1374. 
spec ies (e) K o g a . I . , 1922a, 1374. 
spec ies (f)  K o g a . I . , 1922a, 1374-1375. 
spec ies K o m a i . T . , 1918a, 173- 174(Hormi-
phora palmata) , 
spec ies Komiya , Y . , 1938a, 376-377 , 384, 
f igs .  30-3 l (Lymnaea palustr is ) , 
spec ies Kruidenier , F . J . , 1953a, 385, 390, 
p i . l , f i g s .  3 - 7 (Amnícola (A. ) 1 i m о s a, 
Goniobasis l i ves cens ) , 
spec ies Kuntz, R . E . , 1952b, 4 5 - 5 1 , p l . IV, 
f igs .  58-66(Oncomelania hupensis ;Hang-
chow, China), 
spec ies (Dicrocoe l i idae ) K u n t z , R . E » , 
1952b, 55-56 , 57, 5 8 - 5 9 , p l . V . , f i g s . 8 6 - 9 2 
(Angui s pi ra alternata;Huron r iver n e a r 
Ann A r b o r ) , 
spec ies K u r i s u . Y . , 1930a, 13 18- 133 l ; sum-
m a r y , 89 -90 , p i . , f ig.  1 -7 (Euhadra quae-
sita, Phaedusae japónica, P . b r e v i o r , Eu-
lota sieboldiana, E . s imi lar i s st impsoni , 
E . conulina, Euhadra pel iomphala, Sue -
c inea , Pupiel la rufa, Gonyodiscus pauper, 
Phaedusa(Stereophaedus) japonica, P . (S.) 
b r e v i o r , Opeas satsumensa, O . c lavu l i -
num; Japan), 
spec ies No. 1 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
386(Bithynia tentaculata;Boulogne) , 
spec ies No. 2 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
386-387 (Bithynia tentaculata; Boulogne) , 
spec ies No. 3 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
387(Bithynia tentaculata;Boulogne) , 
spec ies No . 4 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
387(Limnaea l imo sa ¡Boulogne) , 
spec ies No. 6 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
387(Limnaea stagnal is ;Vitry-sur-Seine) , 
spec ies No . 7 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
387(Limnaea stagnal is ;Vi try -sur -Seine) . 
spec ies No . 8 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 386, 
387-388 (Planorbis rotundatus ;Fresnes) . 
spec ies (gymnocephalous) L a i , M . В . ; & 
Gupta, B . V . , [ 1952a], 209 (M e l a n o i d e s  
tuberculatus ¡ t i ssues ) , 
spec ies (monostome) L a l , M . B . ¡ & P r e m -
vati , 1955a, 293-299 , f ig.  5 (Melanoides 
tuberculatus;digestive gland), 
spec ies Langeron , M . , 1924a, 19-67, f igs . 
1-28. 
spec ies (Bacc iger type IV) Latysheva, N. , 
1939a, 220-222, f igs .  3 - 4 ( S y n d e s m y a  
ovata; A z o v sea) , [ "apparently B a c c i g e r 
bacc iger Palombi, C e r c a r i a p e n n a t a 
Sinitsin & m y c e r c a r i a are one &t the 
same s p e c i e s " ] , 
spec ies (type V) Latysheva ,N . , 1939a, 223, 
f ig .  5(Syndesmya ovata ;Azov sea) , 
spec ies (type Vi) Latysheva, N. , 1939a, 223, 
224, fig.  6(Syndesmya ovata ;Azov sea) , 
spec ies L a v i e r , G . , 1923b,201, f ig. (Amní -
co la dupotetiana). 
spec ies Lebour , M . V . , 1905a, 104 (Donax 
vittatus .Te l l ina tenui s ; Alnmouth) . 
spec ies L e b o u r , M . V . , 1907a, 234, 236-
237, p l . , f igs .  c ( l - 2 ) , d (Mytilus edulis ; 
Budle Bay,Northumberland coas t ) , 
spec ies (monostome) L e h m a n n , D. L . , 
1956a, 25(Ambystoma grac i le ;Wi l lamette 
Val ley , Lian County, Oregon) , 
spec ies Leigh, W . E . , 1952a, 38(dermat i t i s -
producing s c h i s t o s o m e f r o m marine 
snails at M i a m i ) , 
spec ies L e i p e r , R . T . , 1915a, f ig.  4 6 . - -
M i l l e r . H . M . , ( j£ . ), 1923a,43. 
spec ies ( ? of  Leuckart , 1 8 7 8) as syn. of 
B a c c i g e r bac c i ge r (Rud. ) Pa lombi , Α . , 
1934a,467 
spec ies Leuckart , K. G . F . R . , 1887n, 112. 
spec ies Linton, E . , 1905d, 333, 401 (Mona-
canthus hispidus; Beaufort,  North C a r o -
lina). 
spec ies (of  L o o s s , 1896) Buckley , J . J . C . , 
193 9b, 28(Cleopatra b u l i m o i d e s) . See 
C e r c a r i a capsular ía , 
spec ies Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, f ig . 
134(Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
spec ies L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 198 (Viv i -
parus v iv iparus) . 
spec ies L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 204 (V iv i -
parus v iv iparus) . 
spec ies Luehe, M . F . L„ , 1909b, 204, 206 
(Bithynia tentaculata). 
spec ies Lutz, Α . , 1933b, 271 (Physa r iva l is ; 
V e n e z u e l a ) . - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 135. 
- - W e s e n b e r g L u n d , C . J . , 1934b,46. 
spec ies (B, Ubiquità group) Lysaght, A , M . , 
1941a, 59, 60 -61 , 62, 63, 64, graph 9;(Lit — 
tor ina ner i to ides jPlymouth) ; 1943a, 17-22> 
- R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1941a, 70, 71, 73, 74, 75, 
78. 
spec ies (C, c l o s e l y all ied to C. emasculata) 
Lysaght , A . M . , 1941a, 59, 63~, 64(Littorina  
ne r i to ides ; Plymouth) . - -Rothschi ld , Μ , , 
1941a ,70 ,75 . 
spec ies (D, Yenchinensis group) Lysaght , 
Α . Μ . , 1941a, 63 (Littorina ner i to ides ; 
Plymouth) . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1941a, 70 (a 
notocotyl id c e r c a r i a ) , 
spec ies (R) M c C o y , O. R . , 1928d, 283-284 
(Cerithium l i t t e r a t u m ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 
1 9 3 8 a , 4 4 5 . - - I t o , J . , 1956a,230. 
spec ies (S) M c C o y , O . R . , 1928d, 284(Ceri -
thium l i tteratum). 
spec ies (V) M c C o y , O. R . , 1929b, 29 1, 292 
(Columbel la mercator ia ;Tortugas , F l o r i -
d a ) . - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 453 . - P a l o m b i , 
A . , 1 9 3 8 b , 2 0 3 , 2 0 4 . 
spec ies MacDonagh, E . J. , 1928c , 230-235 , 
spec ies (s m a 11 f u r c o c e r c o u s ,  not m a m -
malian) MacHattie , C . , 1936c, 48 (Lym-
naea euphratica;Iraq) . 
spec ies (possibly C. multicel luiata Mi l l e r ) 
M c L e o d , J . Α . , 19~40а, 13(Physella gyrina; 
C lear Lake , Manitoba), 
spec ies (amphistome c e r c a r i a e & r e d a e 
of pigmenta group) Maha jan ,M.R , 1942a, 
139 (Luminosa a c u m i n a t a ; Hyderabad 
Stated 
spec ies Manson-Bahr, P . ; & Fair ley , N.H. , 
1920a,50,pl . 4 , f i g .  7 ( " co r responds with 
that of  Dis tomum luteum of  G i l c h r i s t " ) , 
spec ies (amphistome) Manson-Bahr , P . ;& 
F a i r l e y , N. H . , 1920a, 56, pi . 4, f ig.  5 
(Bullinus, P lanorb is , Physa;Egypt) . 
spec ies (amphistome) Manson-Bahr , P . ;& 
F a i r l e y , Ν . Η . , 1920a, 56, p i . 4 , f ig.  4 
(Cleopatra bul imoides ; l iver ; el Marg & 
T e l - e l - K e b i r , Egypt) , 
spec ies (probably amphistome of  3 spec ies 
as descr ibed by L o o s s ) Manson-Bahr, P . 
H . ; & F a i r l e y , N . H . , 1920a, 55, 70 ,p i . 4 , 
f ig.  1 (Bullinus, Planorbis b o i s s y i , L i m -
naea c a i l l a u d i , Cleopatra bul imoides ;  
E g y ρ t ) ( "probably larval stages of  G a s -
trodiscus aegyptius, Gastrothylax g r e-
gar ius ,Amphis tomu m c o n i c u m " ) . 
spec i es ( ? Bi lharzie l la) Manson -B ahr , P. 
H . ; & F a i r l e y , N . H . , 1920a, 54, 70 ,p i . 3, 
f igs .  5 - 6 (Planorbis mareo t i s cus ; l i ver ; 
Zoo log i ca l Gardens ,Ca i ro ) . - - M i l l e r , H. 
Μ . , 1923a,43. 
spec ies (distome , probably С . d istomatosa 
of  Sonsino, 1895) M a η s о η - B a h r , P . ; & 
F a i r l e y , Ν . H. , 1920a, 56 (Cleopatra bul i -
mo ides ; el Marg T e l - e l - K e b i r , Egypt), 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c o u s d is tome) Manson-
Bahr, P . H . ; & F a i r l e y , N. H. , 1920a, 55, 
7 0 , p l . 3 , f i g .  1 i (L imnaea(most ly L . c a i l -
laudi & L . truncatula ; l iver ;Egypt) . 
spec ies (fork  tailed) Manson -Bahr , P . H . ; 
к F a i r l e y , Ν . H . , 1920a, 54, 70, p l . 3, f igs . 
7 - 8 (Bullinus d y b o w s k i i ; sweet -water 
canal , Egypt) , 
spec ies (I) Mar ín , R . Α . , 1928b, 397, 398, 
fig.  l (PIanorbis guadaloupensis; P o r t o 
R i c o ) . 
spec ies (Π) Mari'n, R. A . , 1928b, 397, 398, 
399, fig.  2 ( P l a n o r b i s guadaloupensis; 
Por to R i c o ) . - - F a u s t , E . С . ; & Hoffmann, 
W. Α . , 1934b, 36, 87(as syn. of  C . n e o t r o -
p i ca l i s ) . 
spec ies (III) Mari'n, R . Α . , 1928b, 398, 399-
401 , f ig .  3 ( P l a n o r b i s guadaloupensis; 
Por to R i c o ) . - - F a u s t , E . С. ; & Hoffmann, 
W. Α . , 1934b, 34, 90(as syn, of  C . m a r i n i ) , 
spec ies (IV) M a r f i i . R . A . ,  1928b, 398, 401, 
fig.  4 (Planorbis quadaloupensis; P o r t o 
R i c o ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Hoffmann,  W . A . , 
1934b, 40, 92(as syn. of C . paucispina) . 
spec ies Mathias, P . , 1930d, 147-150, f igs . 
1-2. 
spec ies (A) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, Τ . , 
1960a, 2 173(Melania l ibert ina;Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) . 
spec ies (B) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2 173(Melania l ibert ina;Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) . 
spec ies (C) Matsuoka, H. ; St Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania l ibert ina;Kumamoto 
Pre fe c ture ) , 
spec ies (D) Matsuoka, H . ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania libe rtina; Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) , 
spec ies (E) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania libe rtina; Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) , 
spec ies (F) Matsuoka, H. ; & Kukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania l ibert ina;Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) , 
spec ies (G) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania libe rtina; Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) , 
spec ies (H) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2173(Melania l ibert ina;Kumamoto 
Pre fec ture ) , 
spec ies (I) Matsuoka, H. ; & Hukuda, T . , 
1960a, 2 173(Melania libe rtina; Kumamoto 
Pre fe c ture ) , 
spec ies M a x o n . M . G . ; & Pequegnat, W. E . , 
1 9 4 9 a , 3 0 - 5 5 , p i s . - - I t o , J . , 1 9 5 6 c , 2 3 0 . - -
M y e r . D . G . , 1959a, 2413. 
spec ies ( furcocercous ) M a x o n, M . G. ; & 
189 
Pequegnat, W . E . , 1949a,33-38, 5 4 , p l . , f i g . 
1 A -C( Cer i th idea cali fornica ;Upper New-
port Bay, Cal i fornia) , 
spec ies (m o n o s t o m e ) Maxon, M . G. ; & 
Pequegnat, W . E . , 1949a, 51-52 , 53 ( C e r i -
t h i d e a ca l i f omic a ;Upper Newport Bay, 
Calif o rnia) . 
spec i es (p leuro lophocercous I) Maxon, M . 
G. ; & Pequegnat, W . E . , 1949a, 34, 38-40 , 
54, p l . , f ig.  1 D - F , H, I (Cerithidea c a l i -
fornic a ) . 
spec ies (p leuro lophocercous II) Maxon ,M. 
G . ; & Pequegnat, W . E . , 1949a, 34, 40 -41 , 
54, p l . , f ig.  1 G, J(Cerithidea ca l i fornic a ; 
Upper Newport Bay, Cal i fornia) , 
spec i es M e h r a , H . R . ; & N e g i . P . S . , 1926b, 
186(Vivipara bengalensis ;g i l ls & mantle, 
Indoplanorbis convexiusculus ; w a l l o f 
body & c o i l s of  intestines, a l b u m e n & 
hermaphrodite glands) , 
spec ies (1) de M e l l o , I . F . ; & A l v a r e s , J . 
M . , 1926a, 245-247 (Indoplanorbis e x u s -
tus) . 
spec ies (2) de M e l l o , I . F . ; & A l v a r e s , J . 
M . , 1926a, 247(Indopianorbis exustus) . 
spec ies (3) de M e l l o , I. F . ; & A l v a r e s , J . 
M . , 1926a, 247-249 (Indoplanorbis e x u s -
tus) . 
spec ies ( co ty l i cer cous A) M i l l e r , H. M . , 
1925d, 235 (Astroea amer i cana ; gonads; 
Dry Tor tugas ) .— Dobrovo lny ,С .G. , 1939b, 
122, 123. - - M c C o y , O . R . , 1928d, 281 (de-
veloped into Hamacreadium mutabi le ) . - -
P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 202, 204(Lutianus 
(=Neomaenis) g r i seus ;Tor tugas ) . - -S tun -
k a r d , H . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 3 2 8 . 
spec ies (cystophorous A) M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1925b, 82(Thais emarginata;Puget sound). 
- - C h i n g , H. L . , 1959a, 1905 (Tigr iopus 
oal i fornicus ;  Puget Sound, Washington); 
1960c, 664-668, 670, f igs .  1 -11 ( T h a i s 
canaliculata) . 
spec ies ( co ty l i cercous B) M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1925d, 235-236 (Astroea amer icana ; Dry 
Tor tugas ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a,453 (as 
syn .o f  Hamacreadium gulella L i n t o n ) . - -
M c C o y , O . R . , 1928d, 281, 2 8 2 . - P a l o m b i , 
A . , 1938b, 203, 204 (Thalassoma b i fasc i -
atum, Hal i choeres bivittatus; Tor tugas ) . 
- -Stunkard ,H. W . , 1932c, 328. 
spec ies (cystophorous В) M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1925b, 82 (Thais lamel losa ; Pug e t Sound). 
- -Ch ing , H. L . , 1959a, 1905 (Tigr iopus 
ca l i fornicus ;  Puget Sound, Washington); 
1960c, 664-668, 670, f igs .  13-14 (Thais 
l a m e l l o s a ) . 
spec ies (С) M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925d, 236 ( A s -
troea longispina;Dry Tor tugas ) , 
spec ies (D) M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926b, 243, 244 
(Cerithium litteratum; Tortugas ) ; 1927b, 
224. 
spec ies (D g y m η о с e ρ a h 1 о u s d is tome) 
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925d, 236 (Cerithium l i t -
teratum;gonad;Dry Tor tugas ) , 
spec ies (E) M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926b, 243, 244-
245Per i th ium litte ratum;T о r tuga s; 1927b, 
244. 
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spec ies (E g y m n o c e p h a l o u s d is tome) 
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925d, 236 (Cerithium Ht-
teratum;Dry Tor tugas ) , 
spec ies (F) M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925d, 236(Ceri-
thium l i t t e r a t u m ; v i s c e r a l m a s s ; Dry 
Tortugas) ; 1926b, 243, 245. 
spec ies (G.x iphidiocercar ia ) M i l l e r , H . M , 
1925d, 23 7 (Cerithium l i t t e r a t u m ; Dry 
Tortugas ) ; 1926b, 243, 246. 
spec i es (H, g y m n o c e p h a l o u s distome) 
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925d,237(Cerithium algi-
c o la ;Dry Tor tugas ) , 
spec ies (I, c o t y l i c e r c o u s d istome) M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1925d, 237(Columbella mercator ia ;  
Dry Tor tugas ) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 
203 ,204 . 
spec ies ( co ty l i cer cous J) M i l l e r , H .M. , 
1925d, 237-238 (Columbella m e r c a t o r i a ; 
Dry T o r t u g a s ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 
452. - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 1939b,122, 123. 
- - M a n t e r , H. W . , 1932a, 288; 1933a, 177, 
180, p i . 3, f igs .  9 - 11( ? C e r c a r i a of H e l i -
cometr ina nimia) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 
203 ,204 . 
spec ies ( t r i c o c e r c o u s K ) M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1925d, 238 (Crepidula aculeata;Dry T o r -
tugas) . 
spec i es (cystophorous L) M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1925d, 238 (Crepidula aculeata ;Dry T o r -
t u g a s ) . - - M a n t e r , H. W . , 1932a, 288, 
1934c ,328 . 
spec ies ( co ty l i cercous M) M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1925d, 238(Glyphis l i s t e r i ;Dry Tortugas) . 
— Dobrovo lny , C . G . , 1939b, 122 .—Palom-
bi , Α . , 1938b ,203 ,204 . 
spec ies (Ν , gas teros tome) M i l l e r , Η , Μ . , 
1925d, 238(Pinna c a r n e s ; D r y Tor tugas ) , 
spec ies (O, echinostome) M i 11 e r , H. M . , 
1925d, 238(Thais deltoidea;Dry Tortugas), 
spec ies (Ρ ) M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926b, 243, 246-
247 (Cerithium litteratum; T o r t u g a s ) . - -
M c C o y , O . R . , 1928d, 282, 283. 
spec ies (Q) M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926b, 243, 247 
(Cerithium l i t teratum;Tortugas) . 
spec ies (de cauda s imples ) de M o r á i s , T . , 
1956b, 895, 896, 897, fig. 6 (Zambez ia ) . 
spec ies (de c a u d a f u r c u l a d a longa) de 
M o r á i s , T . , 1956b, 895, 896 ,897 , f ig .  7 
(Zambez ia ) . 
spec ies (de c a u d a f u r c u l a d a curta) de 
M o r á i s , T . , 1956b, 895, 896 ,897 , fig.  8 
(Zambez ia ) . 
spec ies ( sporocys ts et c e r c a i r e s ) M o u -
l inié , J . J . , 1856a, 83, 257, 2 6 2 - 2 6 7 , p l . 9, 
f igs .  8 - 9 , 11-12 (Limax ruf a (Arion r u -
fus)) .  - -Do l l fus , R . P . F . , 193 5a/ 371-172 
(Arion rufus;  Genève) , 
spec ies Mül ler , J . 1852f, 60 -62 . 
spec ies (Y-b ladder ) Nadakal, A . M . , 1960c, 
475(histochemical studies) , 
spec i es (I) Nakagawa, Κ . , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Melania oblique - granosa;Shinchiku, F o r -
m o s a ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 289(as syn. 
of С . nakagawai n o m . nov. ) . 
spec i es (II) Nakagawa, К. , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Planorbis sp. ¡Shinchiku P r o v i n c e , F o r -
m o s a ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 297(as syn. 
of С . dubita n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (V) Nakagawa, K. , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Melanoides tubereulatus ¡Shinchiku, For -
m o s a ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , L924e, 293(as syn. 
of  C . opac i chroma n o m . nov. ) . 
spec ies (VI) Nakagawa, K. , ( 1915e), 107- 120 
(Melanoides tuberculatus;Shinchiku, F o r -
m o s a ) . - - F a u s t 7 Ê 7 c T 7 l 9 2 4 e , 293(as syn. 
of  C . fulvio r nom. nov. ). 
spec ies (VII) Nakagawa, K . , (1915e ) ,107-
120 (Lymnaea sp . ; Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 290(as syn. of  C . 
l imnico la n o m . n o v . ) . - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 
1956a, 26 -27 , 102, p l . 11, f ig.  5 (Lymnae 
stagnalis ¡Finland). 
spec ies (VIII) Nakagawa, Κ . , ( 1915е), 107-
120 (Planorbis sp. ¡Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . 
- - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 290(as syn. of С . 
planorbidium n o m . nov. ) . 
spec ies (IX) Nakagawa, К . , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Planorbis sp . ; Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . - -
Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia formosana  n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (X) Nakagawa, К . , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Planorbis sp. ; Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of C e r -
car ia dec ima n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies (XI) Nakagawa, К . , ( 1915e), 107-120 
(Planorbis sp. ; Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291 (as syn. of С . 
undecima n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies (XII) Nakagawa, К . , (1915e), 107-
120 (Melania spp. , Katayama nosophora; 
Japan, F o r m o s a , Korea ) . - -Faus t , E . С . , 
1924e, 29 l (as syn. of С . nipponensis n o m . 
n o v . ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953b, 491 (=C.VIII of 
Yokogawa Wakeshima, 1924). 
spec ies (XIV) Nakagawa, Κ . , (1915e), 107-
120 ( P a l u d i n a sp. ¡Shinchiku P r o v i n c e , 
F o r m o s a ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 296(as 
syn. of С . paludina rum n o m , n o v . ) . 
spec ies (XV) Nakagawa, К . , (1915e), 107-
120 (Planorbis sp. ¡Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . 
- - F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 296(as syn. of С . 
shinchikuensis n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (XVI) Nakagawa, К. , (19 15e), 107-
120(Melania sp . ¡Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . - -
Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 295 (as syn. of С . 
distyloides nom, nov . ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953b, 
294. 
spec ies (XVII) Nakagawa, Κ . , ( 1915e), 107-
120(Melania spp. ¡ F o r m o s a ) . - -Faus t , E . 
C . , 1924e, 295 {as syn. of С . m u t a b i l e 
C o r t ) . 
spec ies (XVII Nakagawa, 1915)Ito, J . , 1960b, 
69(as syn. of С . monosty lo ides n . s p . ) . 
spec ies Nakagawa, K. , 1918a, 349-353, f igs . 
1 - 4 . 
spec ies Nakagawa, 1957a, 102-106. 
spec ies Neumann, L . G . , 1909a, 95. 
spec ies (Stummelschwanz mit B o h r S t a -
chel ) Nö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g k . K . , 1933b, 429 
( X e r o p h i l a candidulaiHerrenberge bei 
Gösse lborn ) , 
spec ies (Stummelschwanz o h n e Bohrs ta -
chel ) Nö l l e r , W . ; & E n i g k . K . , 1933b, 430 
( X e r o p h i l a candidulaiHerrenberge bei 
Gösse lborn ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1935a, 
450. 
spec ies Ochi , S. , 193 la , 346-353 , pl . , f i g s . 
2 - 6 (Tympanot[on]us micropterus , P y g i -
diopsis summus , Mugil cephalus(exper . ) , 
G lossogob ius brunneus ( e x p e r . ) , dogs , 
cats ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
spec ies (flavapunctate  A) Og i ta .K . , 1954a, 
153, 154, 156, 158(Assiminea j a p ó n i c a ; 
Kuma, Shinyodo & Muromi r i v e r s ) , 
spec ies ( furcocerke A) O g i t а , К . , 1954а, 
153, 154, 156, 158,pl. 2 , f ig .  6 (Ass iminea 
j a p ó n i c a ; K u m a , Shinyodo & Muromi 
r i v e r s ) (Cercar ia pseudo -v ivax ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephale A) Ogita, K. , 1954a, 
153, 154, 158 (Ass iminea japonic a ¡Kuma, 
Shinyodo & Muromi r i v e r s ) , 
spec ies ( t r i chocerke A) Ogita, Κ. , 1954a, 
153, 154, 158 ,p i . 2, f ig.  3 ( A s s i m i n e a 
japónica; Kuma,Shinyodo & Muromi r i v -
e r s ) . 
spec ies (f  1 a ν ο ρ u η c t a t e В , c e r c a r i a of 
Metagonimus takahashii) Ogita, К , 1954a, 
155, 156, 159, p l . 3, f ig.  8(Melania) . 
spec i es ( furcocerke  B) O g i t a , Κ . , 1954a, 
154, 155, 159,pi . 3 , f i g .  5 (Melania l e o b -
becki i ;Kuma r i v e r ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephale B) Ogita, K. , 1954a, 
155, 159,pi . 3 , f i g .  9(Melania leobbecki i ; 
Kuma r i v e r ) . 
spec ies ( tr ichocerke B) Ogita, Κ . , 1954a, 
153, 154, 158, p i . 2, f ig.  4 (Ass iminea j a -
ponica;Kuma, Shinyodo & Muromi rivers), 
spec ies (echinostome C) Ogita, Κ . , 1954a, 
155, 159,pi . 3 , f i g .  7(Melania leobbecki i ; 
Kuma r i v e r ) , 
spec ies (gymnocephale C) Ogita, K. , 1954a, 
155, 159, pi . 3 , f i g .  10(Melania leobbecki i ; 
Kuma r i v e r ) , 
spec ies ( t r i chocerke C) Ogita, Κ . , 1954a, 
153, 154, 156, 158, pi . 2 , f i g .  5 (Assiminea  
japónica ; Kuma, Shinyodo & Muromi r i v -
e r s ) . 
spec ies ( t r i chocerke D) Ogita, Κ . , 1954a, 
154, 155, 159 ,p i . 3 , f i g .  3 (Melania l e o b -
becki i ;Kuma r i v e r ) . 
spec ies Okabe, Κ . , 1 9 3 9 a , 7 1 - 7 3 , 7 6 , f igs . 
1-3(Katayama nosophora yoshidai;Yama-
nasi Pre fe c ture ) , 
spec ies ( ? s imi lar t o & m a y be identical 
with Tetracoty le pipientis) Olivier, L . J . , 
1939a, 8 (Planorbula a r m i g e r a , Rana p i -
p iens , Hyla v e r s i c o l o r) ¡Douglas Lake 
region) . 
spec ies (str igeid) O l iv i e r , L . J . , 1939b, 8 
(Pianorbula a r m i g e r a ; Douglas L a k e 
region . 
spec ies (str igeid) O l iv i e r , L . J . , 1939a, 8 
(Valvata s incera;Douglas Lake region) , 
spec ies ( lanceolate) O s a f u n e . K . ,  1898b, 
347 ;1899a ,8 . 
spec ies (of  Osafune,  1897 in V i v i p a r u s 
maleatus) Faust, E . C . , 1924e, 293(as syn. 
of C . v iv iparum nom. no v . ). 
spec ies (of  O s a f u n e ,  1898 in M e l a n i a )  
Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 294 (as syn. of С . 
para -ca l i f orn iens is n o m . n o v . ) . 
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spec ies (I of  Osafune,  1898) Faust , E . C., 
1924e, 295 (as syn. of С . l ibertina n o m , 
nov. ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 295. 
spec ies (II of  Osafune,  1898) F a u s t , E . C . , 
1924e,292(as syn. of  C . c h r o m a p h i l a 
Faust , 1922). 
spec ies (III Osafune,  1898) Faust , E . C . , 
1924e, 289 (as syn. of C . osafune i n o m . 
nov. ) . 
spec ies (V of  Osafune,  1898) Faust , E . C . , 
1924e,292(as syn. of  C . o k a y a m e n s i s  
n o m . nov. ) . 
spec ies (amphistomal) Pande, P . G. , 1935a, 
370-371 (Viviparus bengalensis , V . d i s -
s imi l i s , L imnoea acuminata ;Assam) . 
spec ies P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1800 (Tr iv ia 
europaea) . 
spec ies P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1800(Ancylus 
lacus t r i s ) . 
spec ies P e r r o n c i t o , Ε . , 1879h,7-9 (Rana 
escu lenta ; l iver ) . —Parona, С . , 1894a, 100 
(Rana escu lenta ;Tor ino ) . —Walton, А . С . , 
1947Í, 685. 
spec ies Peter, С . T . , [ 1954b], 222(Indoplan-
orb i s sp . , Limnaea sp . ;Madras ) . 
spec ies P e t e r s e n , Η . , 1930a, 143-147. 
spec ies (amphistome N r . 1) Pe tersen ,Η . , 
1931a, 24, fig.  18 (Pianorbis carinatus; 
Niedere lbe ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 
1934b, 42-43 ([ ?amphistome N r . 1 o r 2 
of  P e t e r s e n , 1931] as syn .o f  C . o b s c u r a ) , 
spec ies ( cys tocerke N r . 1) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 
1931a, 25, f ig.  20 ( "v ie l le icht identisch 
mit der С . m a c r o c e r c a F i l . ( ? ) " ) . 
spec ies (echinostome N r . 1) Pe te rsen ,H . , 
193 la , 20, f ig.  11 (Limnaea ovata ;Niede-
re lbe ) . 
spec ies (monostome Nr . 1) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 
193 la , 21, 22, fig.  13 (Limnaea ovata, L . 
truncatula, P lanorbis c o r n e u s , Bithynia 
tentaculata;Niede re ibe ) , 
spec ies (amphistome Nr . 2) P e t e r s e n , J . , 
193 la, 24 -25 , f ig.  19(Bithynia tentaculata; 
Niede reibe ) . - - We s e n b e r g - L u η d, С . J . , 
1934b, 42-43([ ?amphistome Nr . 1 o r N r . 
2 of  P e t e r s e n 1931] as syn. of С . o b -
s cura ) . 
spec ies (echinostome Nr . 2) Petersen, ! · ! . , 
193 la , 20, 21, fig.  12 (Paludina viv ipara; 
Niedere lbe ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 447, 
449. 
spec ies (monostome Nr . 2) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 
1931a, 21, 22,fig.  14(Bithynia tentaculata; 
Niedere lbe ) , 
spec ies (4, f u r c o c e r c a r i a )  P e t e r s e n , H . , 
1931a, 16, f ig .  4(Paludina v i v i p a r a , P . 
fasciat a) . - - C a b l e , R. Μ . , 1938a, 445 (of 
Wesenberg -Lund , 1934) (Bithynia tenta-
culata); 1938a, 445(Paludina v iv ipara , P . 
fasciat a) . —Wesenberg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 
9 8 , 1 3 1 - 1 3 3 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 9 , p i . 29, fig.  2 (B i -
thynia tentaculata, Paludina v i v i p a r a ; 
Denmark) . 
spec ies ((I) of  Pe te r sen , 1932) Chornogo -
renko-Bidul ina, M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220 
(Mollusks; l o w e r D n i e p e r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , 
Μ . N. , 1960e, 82, 86 (Limnaea stagnalis; 
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Leningrad reg ion) . - - R o t h s с h i 1 d, M . , 
1938,78, —Wesenberg-Lund, C . J . , 1934b , 
98, 127-128, 158, 177, 179 ,p l . 28 , f i g s .  1-
3 , p l . 39, fig.  25 (Physa fontinali s, L im-
naea ovata, L . auricula ria ¡Denmark) , 
spec ies ( c e r c a r i e a breve coda) P i a n a , G . 
P . , 1882b, 309 ,313 , p l . , f igs .  1 - 2 , 4 - 5 
(Helix n e m o r a l i s , H. ammoni s, H. c a r -
thusiana,Η . profuga ) . 
spec ies Piana, G . P . , 1882c, 12 pp. ( m o l -
lusks) . 
spec ies P i n t o , С . F . , 192 le , 3 , 4(Helobdella 
stagnalis , Limnobdel la bras i l i ens is ; Bra-
z i l ) . 
spec ies Po lozhentsev , P . A . ; & Negrobov , 
V . P . , f  1959a], 274, 275, 276(Podura aqua-
t ica;body cavity, Macrodytes marginal i s ; 
body cavity, Cic indela germanica ;encyst -
ed in wall of  intestine & abdominal c a v -
ity; G y r i n u s sp. ; body cavity , Hydrous 
p iceus ; thoracic m u s c l e s , Cer cyon sp. , 
Aphodius f o s s o r ;  b o d y cavity; Voronezh 
oblast ) . 
spec ies P o r t e r , Α . , 1930a, 128-133. 
spec ies P o r t e r , A . , 193 l a , 26-27 (Limnaea 
natalensis;South A f r i ca ) , 
spec ies Quintaret, G . , 1905a, 724 -725 (Bar -
leeia rubra) , 
spec ies (2 of  Madras ) R a o , M . A . N. ; & 
A y y a r , L . S. P . , 1932b, 402-404(Planorb is 
exustus) ( c e r c a r i a of Paramphistomum  
c e r v i ) . 
spec ies (5 of  Madras ) R a o , M . A . N. ; & 
Ayyar , L . S. P . , 1932b, 405 ( C e r c a r i a e 
indieae XXIX Sewel l , 1922). 
spec ies (6 new amphistomes) Ray, Η . N. , 
1955c, 85-86(Indoplanorbis , G y r a u l u s , 
Vivipara;Izatnagar) . 
spec ies (Y) R e e s , F . G. , 1932a, 27 -29 , 30, 
32, p l . 15 , f igs .  3 7 -38 (Lymnaea p e r e g e r ; 
digestive tube), 
spec ies (Ζ ) Rees, F . G . , 193 la, 428, 430, 432, 
433, 434, 435, 436, 437, 439, f ig .  5 B - D 
(Lymnaea peregra ) ; 1932a, 16-18, 19, 28, 
3 0 , 3 1 , p i s . 4 - 5 , f i g s .  12-15(Limnaea pa -
lus t r i s , L . p e r e g e r ; digestive gland); 
1933a, 82~2, 823. 
spec ies (almost identical w i t h C . ubi qui-
to ides ) . R e e s , W . J . , 1 9 3 6 b , 6 2 1 - 6 2 4 , fig.  1 
(Littorina rudis , L . ob tusata , L . l i ttorea; 
Abe rystwyth). 
spec ies Ritchie , J . ( j r . ) , 1915a,35 (Nema-
chilus barbatula; Beith, North A y r s h i r e , 
Scotland). 
spec ies Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1936e, 5 6 - 6 2 , f i g s . 
l - 8 ( L y m n a e a tenera euphratica;Iraq) . 
spec ies ( A . o o c y s t a group) R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1936d, 268 (Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (B,ubiquità group) Rothschild, M . , 
1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (C, ubiquità group) Rothschild, M . , 
1936d, 268 (Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (D, p leuro lophocerca group) Roths-
chi ld , Μ . , 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae)". 
spec ies (E , ephemera g r o u p ) Rothschi ld , 
Μ . , 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (F , ephemera g r o u p ) Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (G, ephemera g r o u p ) Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (H, echinostome group) Rothschild, 
M . , 1936d, 268(Pe ringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (I, metentera g r o u p ) Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (J, metentera g r o u p ) Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1936d, 268(Pe ringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (К, sagittarius group) Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1936d, 269(Peringia ulvae). 
species (L) R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1936d,269 
(Peringia ulvae) . 
species (M) R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1936d,269 
(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (Ν) R o t h s с h i 1 d, M . , 1936d, 269 
(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (pa r a ρ 1 e u r o l ophocer ca g r o u p ) 
R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938e, 171, 173, f ig .  120. 
spec ies Rothschi ld , M . , 1938e, 170, 172, 
173, f igs .  121 - 124(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies Rothschi ld ,M. , 1938b, 151,fig. 98c . 
spec ies Rothschi ld , M . 1938b, 155 (LAt -
torina l i t tora l i s ) . 
spec ies Rothschild, M., 1938b, 155(Peringia 
ulvae) . 
spec ies (monostomi group) Rothschild, M., 
1938f,  77(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies (monostomi group) Rothschild, M., 
1938f , 77(Peringia ulvae) . 
spec ies ( imbricata group) Rothschi ld , M., 
1938f , 78(Hydrobia ventrosa) , 
spec ies (yenchingensis group) Rothschild, 
M . , 1938f,  78(Littorina ner i to ides ) . 
spec ies Ruiz , J . M . , 1951b, 51 -54(Austra l -
o r b i s ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c e r c a r i e ) Schmid, F., 1930b, 
263, fig. 4(Liimnaea ovata) , 
spec ies (giant c y s t o c e r c o u s ) Seitner, P. G., 
[1946a], 183 (P leurocera a c u t a , Gonio -
basis l i ves cens ; Eel r i v e r , n e a r North 
Manchester [Indiana], 
spec ies (gymnocephalous C) Selinheimo, Α., 
1956a, 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 11, 13, 14, 16,17, 
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 
pi . I, f ig .  2, pi . Ш , f igs .  7 - 9 , pi .IV, f igs .  24, 
25, 30, 31, p i . V , f igs .  32, 33, 36, 38, 39, p i . 
VI, f ig.  41, p i . VII, fig s . 51 - 54, pi . VIII, f ig s. 
58, 66, 67, p l . IX, f igs .  7 l -72(Bithynia teiv 
taculata;Finland)(c losely related to Fas -
c io la hepatica) . 
spec ies S e n . S . K . , 1949a, 44(Vivipara ben-
ga lens i s ;Bor i Tank,Centra l P r o v i n c e s ) , 
spec ies S e n o , H . , 1903a, 307-311 , p l . 7 
(M e 1 a η i a , Paludina; Okayama, Japan, 
Korea ) . — Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 296(as syn. 
of C e r c a r i a senoi n o m . n o v . ). 
spec ies Seurat, L. G., 1924a, 113- 12 l (Grano-
myia bezz i i ) . 
spec ies Sinitsin, D . T . , 1929d, 222 (Gonio-
basis rubicunda;Cali f оrnia) . 
spec ies (amphistome) Smith, R . J . , 1953a, 
23 ( F e r r i s s i a novangliae; near Chelsea , 
Michigan) , 
spec ies ( furcocercous  sp irorchid ) Smith, 
R . J . , 1953a, 23 ( F e r r i s s i a novangliae; 
near Che l sea ,Mich igan ) . 
spec ies ( furcocercous  str igeid) Smith, R . 
J . , 1953a, 23 ( F e r r i s s i a novangliae ;near 
Che lsea , Michigan) , 
spec ies (heavily pigmented amphistome) 
Smith, R . J . , 1959a, 230 ( F e r r e s i a pa r a l -
le la ;Douglas Lake , Michigan) , 
spec ies (non - pigmented a m p h i s t o m e ) 
S m i t h , R . J . , 1959a,230 ( F e r r e s i a paral -
lerla;Douglas Lake ,Mich igan ) , 
spec ies Smith, R . J . , 1959a, 230("The non-
pigmented amphistome c e r c a r i a e found 
in the D o u g l a s L a k e region appeared 
identical to the c e r c a r i a e of Mega loc i s -
cus temperai us which were found  in an -
cy l ids c o l l e c ted i n the Ann A r b o r r e -
g i o n " ) . 
spec ies (brevifurcate  strigeatoid) S m i t h , 
R . J . , 1959a, 230 ( F e r r e s i a p a r a l l e l a ;  
Douglas Lake , Michigan) , 
spec ies ( furcocercous )  S m i t h , R . J . , 1959a, 
230 (ancylid snails; eastern V i r g i n i a , 
south F lo r ida ) , 
spec ies Soparker , M . В . , 1918a, 512-515 
( f resh-water  fish;fins, P lanorb is exustus; 
bodies ¡Bombay, Anopheles^ r o s s i (exper.) , 
Culex fatigan s (exper . ) . - - H a 11, M . C . , 
1929b, 25, 57 (Anopheles fu l ig inosus ,A . 
subpic tus), 
spec ies (gymnocephala.J) Sordi , M . , 1959a, 
106-108, 115, f igs .  2 - 3 , p i . 2 , f i g .  l (Pa lu -
destrina sa l inas i ;L ivorno) . 
spec ies (gymnocephala II) Sordi ,M., 1959a, 
108-109 , f igs .  4 - 5 , p i . 2 , f i g .  2 (Paludes -
trina sa l inas i ;L ivorno ) . 
spec ies (gymnocephala III) Sordi, M., 1959a, 
109-110, f igs .  6 -7 (Paludestr ina salinasi ; 
L ivorno ) . 
spec ies (monostoma I) Sord i , Μ . , 1959a , 
105-106 , f ig .  1 (Paludestrina s a l i n a s i ; 
L ivorno ) . 
spec ies ( "exact ly identical w i t h c e r c a r i a 
of  Echinostoma revolutum") Srivastava, 
H. D . , 1957b, 81 (L i m η e с a acuminata; 
Bare i l l y , India), 
spec ies S t e h l e , G . , 1954a, 353-362 , f igs .  1, 
2, 4 (Phaseo losoma elongatum; m u s c u l a -
ture , t i ssue , brain) , 
spec ies Stephens, J . W. W.; & Christophers , 
S . R . , 1902m, 45 -46 , p i . 5 , f ig .  3(Anophe-
les r o s s i i , A . fu lg inosu s ;g lands ) . - - H a l l , 
M . С . , 1929b, 25, 27(Anopheles fuliginosus,  
A . r o s s i , A . subpictus) . 
spec ies (II) ( "may be i d e n t i c a l with the 
m e t a c e r c a r i a e . . .which we desc r ibe as 
(Parvatrema b o r e a l i s " ) Stunkard, H. W.; 
& Uzmann, J . R . , 1959a, 296, 297, 298, 299, 
p i . I l l , f i g s .  15-16(Gemma g e m m a ; B o o t h -
bay H a r b o r , M a i n e ) , 
spec ies (of  Suchanova) Ginetsinskaia, Τ. Α . , 
1959a, 64, 72(Pisidium amnicum, P . supi-
num, Anodonta pisc inal is , Unio pic to rum, 
U. tumidus, Sphae rium amnicum, S. supi -
num, planctonic c r u s t a c e a , sudak[Lucio-
perca luc i operca ] , e rsh [Acer in a cernua], 
o ku η [ P e r c a f luviati l i s] , s om [S i 1 u r u s  
g lanis] ) . 
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spec ies ( f u r c o c e r c o u s )  Sudan Medica l 
S e r v i c e , 1939a, 79 ( P h y s o p s i s d idier i ; 
Sudan). 
spec ies Suzuki, M . ; & Nishio, T . , 1914a, 
587-589 ( O n c o m e l a n i a nosophora) . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1924a, 297(as syn. of С . 
l ong iss ima nom, n o v . ) . 
spec ies Swales , W . E . , 1936e, 6 - 10(Stagni-
co la emarginata canadensis ;Clear Lodge, 
Manitoba). - - C o r t , W. W . , 1936b, 356(as 
syn. of C . stagnicolae) . 
spec ies s l a r s k i . H . , 1936b, 101, 112, p i . 4, 
f ig.  13(lives c ommensa l l y in Chaetogas-
t e r ) . 
spec ies (A) Szidat, L . , 1924a, 301-303 , 304-
3 13, f ig s . 1 , 4 , 5 , 7 (Lymnaea palustris) ; 
1924b ,256 ,259 ,260 ; 1929a ,659 ,664 ,665 , 
666, 671, f igs .  20, 27, 29. - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1929a, 13, 88 -91 , 94, 109, 115, 117, 119, 
120, 121, 123, 134, 148, 149, pl . 4, f ig.  13 
( L y m n a e a stagnalis; 1934a, 76, 78, 79 
( ? =C . sanjuanensis M i l l e r , 1927).—Gine-
ts inlkâTiT'TT^ÂT^ - !959a, 67, 73 (=Coty-
lurus sp. 1 ) . - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929b, 503. 
- - M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1936a, 292, 293, 296, 
297, 3 1 3 , 3 1 4 , p l . 13,f ig.  12 (Radix ovata  
balt ica; Hel P e n i n s u l a ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 
1926c, 23, 70, 71, 80 (=Tetracotyle typica) 
(Lymnaea p a l u s t r i s ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 452 (as syn. of Cotylurus c o r n u -
tus) . - -S imroth , H . ; & H o f f m a n n ,  H . , 
1 9 2 8 a , 1 3 3 5 . - - V e r g u n , G . I . , 1957a,162 
(Limnaea stagnalis; northern Donets) . - -
Wesenberg -Lund , С . J . , 1934b, 124- 125, 
145-150, 176, 179, 182, 201, 203, pl . 24, 
f igs .  1 - 8 , p l . 25 , f i g s .  1 - 1 6 , p l . 27 , f ig .  1, 
p l . 35 , f ig .  10 (Limnaea p a l u s t r i s , L . 
stagnali s ¡Denmark) . 
spec ies (В) Szidat, L . , 1924a, 303, fig.  2 
(Planorbis corneus) ; 1929a, 666 .—Mil ler , 
H . M . , 1926c, 71. - -S imro th , H. ; & Hoff-
mann, H . , 1928a, 1 3 3 7 . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d . C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 1 2 2 . 
spec ies (С) Szidat, L . , 1924a, 303-304 , f ig. 
3(Lymnaea ovata, L. stagnalis); 1924b, 249-
265, f igs .  1 -7 (Gasterosteus pungitius); 
1927c, 88, 9 0 , f i g s .  1 -4 (Limnaea stagna-
l i s , L . ovata, L . palustris) ; 1928c, 245-247; 
1929a, 664, 666, 680. - -Brunnacker -Daur , 
M . , 1955a, 202-206 (Limnaea stagnalis; 
Kosbach, Erlangen) . - -Dubois , G . , 1929a, 
85, 148, 149. —Komiya, Y . , 1938a, 341-352, 
381, 382, f igs .  1 -6( =Diplostomum spatha-
c e u m ) . - - L a Rue, G. R . , 1926e, 2 7 0 . - -
M c C o y , O . R . , 1928b, 2 1 9 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1 9 2 6 c , 2 3 , 7 1 ; 1 9 2 7 a , 6 3 . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 450 (as syn. of Diplostomum spa -
thaceum). - -Se l inhe imo , Α . , 1956a, 4 . - -
S imroth, H.; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1335, 
1336. - - T i m m e r m a n n , W. , 1936a, 63 pp. 
(b io logy) . —Wesenberg L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 
98 ,115 -117 , 135,150, 151-157, 158, 176, 
177, 179,180, 185,202, pl . 19 , f igs .  4 - 9 , 
p l . 22, f igs .  4 - 5 , p l . 23, fig.  1, p l . 35, 
f igs .  9, 11, p l . 36, fig.  2, pl. 37, f ig.  8, 
p l . 39 , f ig .  23 (Limnaea s t a g n a l i s , L . 
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a u r i c u l a r i a , L e u c i s c u s rutilus, Gobio 
fluviatili s; Denmark, Carass ius vulgaris  
( exper . ) ) . - - Wikgren, B . J . , 1956a, 57-59 , 
80, 101, f igs .  43, 44, 47, pl. I . f i g . 3 . - -
Wunder, W. , 1926c , 430. 
spec ies Szidat, L . , 1926a, 19 ( L i m n a e a 
palustr is ) , 
spec ies Szidat, L . , 1933a, 109. 
spec ies Takahashi , S. , 1928a, 23 (Melania, 
Eulota sieboldiana minor.Viviparua mal-
leatus) . 
spec ies (A) Tanaka, M . , 1960b, 606, 607, 
608, 609(id e nt i f  i e d with C . physel lae) 
Lymnaea japónica; O k i Islands) ; 1960c , 
614(as syn, of T r ichobi lharzia physellae). 
spec ies (В) Tanaka, M . , 1960b, 606, 607 , 
608, 609(almost complete s imi lar i ty to С. 
ocel lata) (Lymnaea japonica;Oki Islands), 
spec ies (C) Tanaka, 1960b, 606, 607, 608, 
609(Lymnaea japonica;Oki Islands) , 
spec ies (D) Tanaka, Μ . , 1960b, 606, 607, 
608, 609(Lymnaea japonica;Oki Is lands) , 
spec ies (X) T a y l o r , E . L . ; & B a y l i s , H . A . , 
1930a, 232-242, f igs .  12- 18(Gasterosteus 
aculeatus , gold fish, Cottus gobio , P h o x i -
nux phoxinus). - - E r a s m u s , D . A . , 1958a, 
312-335 , fig.  1 - 5 , p l . XIII, f i g s .  4 - 7 
( L y m n a e a stagnalis ¡Surrey, L e u c i s c u s 
idus ( exper . )); 1959a, 173-190, p i . 3 , f i g s . 
1 -7 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  1 - 8 . - - T h o m p s o n , H . W. , 
1936a, 412 (Lymnaea stagnalis; G l a m o r -
gan C o . ) . 
spec ies (Y) Thompson , H. W. , 1936a,412 
(L 'mnaea pereger ;G lamorgan C o . ) . 
spec ies (Z) Thompson , H. W. 1, 1936a,412 
(Lymnaea pereger ;G lamorgan C o . ) . 
spec ies (echinostome A) T suchimochi , K. , 
1926a, 1 ( "may be s y n o n y m o u s w i t h 
spec ies No . 7 of  N a k a g a w a , 1915). — 
Wikgren, B . J . , 1956a,26-27 , 102,pi . II, 
f ig.  5(as syn. of C e r c a r i a of E ch inos to -
ma revolutum). 
spec ies (echinostome B) T suchimochi , K., 
1926a, 1 ("finally  b e c o m e s Echinopary-
phium ko idzumi" ) . 
spec ies Ueno, N.;Ishii, K.; & Abe, H. , 1930a, 
965-976 . - - I t o , J . , 1960b, 71 (Cercar ia F 
as syn. of С . m a η e i η . s p . ) ; 1960b, 66 
C e r c a r i a T as syn. of  C . innominatum). 
spec ies (( 14)groupo E c h i n o c e r c a r i a e ) 
Uribe Piedrahita , С . , 1950a, 530-531, p i . 
14, f igs .  1 -22 , pi . 14 b is , f igs .  1 -9 ( T r o -
p i corb is phi l ippianus¡Colombia) . 
species((23) (groupo Amphistoma) U r i b e 
Piedrahita, С . , 1950a, 53 1, p i . 23, f igs . 
1 -4 (Trop i co rb i s canonicus ;Bogatoa , C o -
lombia) . 
spec ies ((23 a) grupo E c h i n o c e r c a r i a e ) 
Uribe Piedrahita, C . , 1950a, 53 1 -532 , p i . 
23A, f igs .  1 -15 ( T r o p i c o r b i s canonicus; 
Co lombia ) , 
spec ies (26) Uribe Piedrahita , C . , 1960a, 
532 ,p i . 2 6 , f i g s .  1 - 7 , p i . 26 b i s , f i g s .  A -
E(Limnea bogotens is , Bogota, Colombia) , 
spec ies ((54) grupo E c h i n o c e r c a r i a e ) 
Uribe Piedrahita , C . , 1950a, 532-533, p i . 
a r t c A 
54, f igs .  1-17 ( Р о т а с е а ref lexa;  C o l o m -
bia)'. 
spec ies ((56) ( g r o u p o Xiphidiocercar iae) 
Uribe Piedrahita , С . , 1950a, 533, pi . 56, 
f igs .  1 -7 (Hemisinus muzensis ;Colombia) . 
spec ies V a n e y . C . ; & C o n t e , Α . , 190la, 
1062-1064. 
spec ies V a n e y . C . ; & C o n t e , Α . , 1901b, 105 
(land mol lusks ) . 
spec ies (XX) V e r g u n . G . I . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 5 1 - 1 5 2 
(Radix auricular ia ;northern Donets ) , 
spec ies Vi l lot , F . C . A . , 1875a, 479(Conus 
méditer rane us) , 
spec ies Vi l lot , A . , 1875d, 1100 (Calyptraea 
s inensis ;Roscof f  ) . 
spec ies V i l l o t , Α . , 1875d, 1 lC0(Nassa re t i -
culata ;Roscof f ) . 
spec ies Wagener, G . R . , 1857a, 2 1. 
spec ies Wagener, G. R . , 1857a, 39(Limnae -
us stagnalis) . —Braun, M . G . C . C ., 1893a, 
821(is an Ech inos tcma) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . 
F . , 1935a, 372-373(Succinea amphibia) . 
spec ies W a g n e r , R . , 1834a, 131-132 ,p l . 1, 
f ig.  4 . 
spec ies Wagner, R . , 1835a, 3 19(Cercaria s . 
Histr ionel la ) . 
spec ies Walton, A . C . , 1957, 637(Ambysto -
ma grac i le larvae ) . 
spëcTies Ward, H. Β . , 1903m, 863, 864. 
spec ies Ward, H. Β . , 19 18a, 411. 
spec ies Weinland, D . F . , 1876a, 333 (Lirn-
naeus truncatulus;Schwäbische Alb ) , 
spec ies Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1933a, 75. 
spec ies Wesenberg -Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 4 0 -
41, 176,pl . 6 , f i g s .  9 -11 (Bithynia t en ta -
culata; Denmark) . (ρ 1. 6, Replia s ρ ) . - — 
Cable , R . M . , 1938a, 445. 
spec ies (Vivax group) Wesenberg-Lund, С. 
J . , 1934b, 98, 130-131, 179, 181, p l . 29, 
f ig.  3 (Bithynia tentaculata; D e n m a r k ) , 
(pl. 29, F u r c o c e r c a r i a sp. ). 
specie s Wesenberg -Lund , С . J . , 1934b, 63 , 
pl . 10, f ig . 15(Planorbis a lbus ;Denmark) . 
(pl. 10, Redia sp. ) . 
spec ies (Xiphid iocercar ia ) W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 182, 201 (Limnaea  
palustris ¡Denmark) , 
spec ies (gymnocephalous A) Wikgren, B . 
J . , 1956a, 3, 20, 21 -23 , 77, 80, fig.  8 
(Bithynia tentaculata;Finland). 
spec ies (gymnocephalous B) Wikgren, B . 
J . , 1 9 5 6 a , 3 , 2 0 , 2 1 - 2 3 , 7 7 , 8 0 , f igs .  9 -14 
(Bithynia tentaculata;Finland). 
spec ies (gymnocephala) Wiániewski, W. L . , 
1958a, table XIIIA (Bithynia tentaculata, 
P lanorbis planorbis;Druzno Lake,Poland), 
spec ies ( g y m n o c e p h a l a me tac er car iae) 
Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 48, 49(Cybister 
la ter imarginal i s , Sialis g l a v i l a t e r a ; 
Druzno Lake, Poland) , 
spec ies (5 . IX) Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 
table XIIB (Bithynia tentaculata; B . l e a -
chi ;Druzno Lake , Poland) , 
spec ies (19. VII) Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 
table XIIB(Coretus corneus;Druzno Lake, 
Poland) . 
spec i es Wunder ,W. , 1924а,3 13. 
spec ies (type IV, Monostoma group) Yoko-
g a w a , Μ . , 1952a, 223 (Semisulcosp ira 
l ibertina; J apan ). 
spec ies (type VIII, K o b a y a s h i ' s g y m n o -
cephalous c e r c a r i a group) Yokogawa,M., 
1952a, 223 (Semisulcosp ira l i b e r t i n a ; 
Japan). 
spec ies (I) Yokogawa, S. ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 8 6 2 , 8 6 4 , 8 6 5 , f ig.  l (Melania 
libe rtina ¡ F o r m o s a ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 295. 
spec ies (II) Yokogawa, S. ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a ,862 ,864 ,865 , f ig.  2 (Melania  
libe rtina ¡ F o r m o sa) . 
spec ies (III) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 862-863 , 864, 865, f ig.  3 ( M e -
lania libe rtina ¡ F o r m o sa) , 
spec ies (IV) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 863, 864, 865, f ig.  4 (Melania  
libe rtina ¡ F o r m o s a ) , 
spec ies (V) Yokogawa, S. ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a ,863 ,864 ,865 , f ig .  5 (Melania  
l i ber t ina ;Formosa ) . 
spec ies (VI) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 863-864 , 865, fig.  6(Melania 
libe rtina; F o r m o sa) , 
spec ies (VII) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 864, 865, f ig.  7 (Melami l i b e r -
tina ¡For mo sa) , 
spec ies (VIII) Yokogawa, S.; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 865-866 , 867, f igs . A - G ( M e -
lania libe rtina ¡ F o r m o sa) . —Ito, J . , 1953b, 
491 (=Cercar ia XIII of  Nakagawa, 1915). 
- - Y o k o g a w a , Μ . , 1952a, 223. 
spec ies (IX) Yokogawa, W . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 864, 866, 868, fig.  8 (Melania 
oblique g rano sa ;Fo rmosa ) . 
spec ies (X) Yokogawa, S. ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 864, 866, 868, f ig.  9 (Melania 
oblique g rano sa ¡ F o r m o sa ). 
spec ies (XI) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima, 
T . , 1934a, 8 6 4 , 8 6 6 - 8 6 7 , 8 6 8 , f i g .  10 ( M e -
lania oblique g rano sa ¡ F o r m o s a ) , 
spec ies (XII) Yokogawa, S . ; & Wakeshima 
Τ . , 1934a,864, 867 -868 , f i g .  11 (Melania 
oblique g r ano s a ;Fo r m o s a ) . 
spec ies Yoshida, S . , 1912a, 20 ,48 . 
spec ies (A) Yoshida, S . , 1971c, 130-137, 
160, f igs .  1 - 3 , p l . , f igs .  1 -4 (Melania) 
1917d, 1 0 3 - 1 0 7 , p l . , f i g .  1. 
spec ies (B) Yoshida, S., 1917c, 137-140, 160, 
fig.  4, p l . , f igs .  5 - 6 (Melania reiniana); 
1917d, 107-108, pi . , f ig.  5 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 
1924e, 292(as syn, of С .pietà nom, nov. ). 
spec ies (С) Yoshida, S~, 1917c, 140-143, 
160, f igs .  5 - 6 , p l . , f i gs .  7 - 8 (Melania); 
1917d, 108-110, p l . , f i g .  7. 
spec ies (D) Yoshida, S . , 1917c, 142-148, 
160, fig.  7, pl. , figs·  9 - 1 1 (Melania); 1917d, 
110-113 ,p l . , f ig .  1 0 . - - I t o , J . , 1953a.294 
(=Cercar ia distyloides Faust , 1924). 
spec ies (E) Yoshida, S . , 1917c, 148-150 
1 6 1 . f i g s . 8 - 9 , p l . , f ig.  12(Melania); 1917d, 
113-114, p l . , f i g .  1 5 . - - I t o , J . , 1960c, 69 
(as syn. of С . monosty lo ides η . s p . ) . 
spec ies (F) Y~öshida, S . , 1917c, 150-155, 
195 
161, f igs .  1 0 - 1 1 , p l . , f i g s .  13 - 14(Melania) 
(=C . cystophora Wagn. X=Cercaria yoshi-
dae Cort & Nicho ls ) , 
spec ies (G) Yoshida, S . , 1917c, 155-157, 
161, f ig .  1 2 , p l . , f i g .  15 (Melania); 1918d, 
1 1 7 , p l . , f i g .  1 9 . - - I t o , J . , 1960c, 58 (as 
syn. of Pseudobi lharz ie l la c o r v i Y a m a -
guti, 194 1 ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a, 44; 
1926c, 1 3 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e,296(as 
syn. of  C . scr ipta n o m . n o v . ) . 
spec ies (H) Yoshida, S. , 1917c, 157-160, 
161,f ig .  1 3 , p l . , f i g .  16 (Melania); 1917d, 
118-119, p l . , f ig.  2 0 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1924e, 295 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a of  P a r a -
gonimus westermani i ) . - - I to , J . , 1953a, 
2 9 4 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 5 9 . 
spec ies Young, R . T . , 1936a, 2 5 5 - 2 5 8 ( B e r -
ing Sea & Strait) , 
spec ies (progenetica) Zdun, V . 1 . , [ 1959c], 
137(Planorbidae¡Ukrainian SSR). 
aalbui B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943a ,333 ,337 -338 , 
p l . , f igs .  20-21 ( S t a g n i c o l a palustris 
elode s, Stagnicola umbrosa ;Okobo j i r e g -
ion, Iowa) , 
abbrevicauda Faust , E . C . , 1922c, 263-264, 
265, 2 6 7 , p l . 22 , f ig . 19(Melania ebenina; 
Kiukiang); 1924e, 294. - - C a b l e , R . M . , 
1938a, 454 (as syn. of P a r a g o n i m u s 
westermani Nakagawa). 
abbrevistyla Cable , R . M . , 1938b, 227,228 
(Goniobasis sp . ; M c C o r m i c k 1 s C r e e k , 
Indiana); 1939b, 62, 63, 64*66, p l . 1, figs. 
4 -5 (Goniobas is d e p y g i s ; M c C o r m i c k ' s 
C r e e k , Owen County, Indiana). 
absurda M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925c, 17, 18, 19 
[nomen solum]; 1927a, 71 -72 , 79, p l . 3, 
f ig.  2 , p l . 4 , f i g s .  9, 11, 17 (P lanorb i s ) . - -
Szidat, U . , 1 9 4 0 c , 4 3 8 , 4 3 9 , 4 4 1 , 4 4 3 , f ig . 
l a . 
abyssa l i s Ginetsinskaia, T . A . , 1959a, 65, 
73[nomen nudum](Valvata p i s c i n a l i s , 
b irds ;Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . 
abyss i co la Wesenbe rg -Lund, С . J . , 1934b , 
46, 4 9 - 5 0 , 63, 176, 179, p l . 7, f igs .  5 -7 
(Valvata p isc inal is ; Tjustrup L a k e , D e n -
mark ) . - -Go l ikova , M . N. , 1960e, 86(Val -
vata piscinal is ;Kaliningrad oblast ) . 
acanthocoela M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 249-250 , 
254, pl . l , f i g s . 11 - 12(Helisoma t r ivo lv i s , 
Physa gyrina hildrethiana;Illinois); 1936a, 
11, 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 60 -65 , 
112 ,113 ,p l . 4 , f i g s .  54-59 (Physa gyrina 
hildrethiana, He l i soma tr ivolv is ¡ I l l inois, 
Notropis whipplii ( exper . )) . 
acanthostoma Faust , E . C . , 1918e, 99- 100, 
p l . 2 , f i g s .  14-17 ( P l a n o r b i s t r ivo l i s , 
P h y s a g y r i n a ¡Urbana, I l l inois) ; 1919d, 
323, 325 ,334;1919g, 168; 1919b,88 (Plan-
orb i s t r i vo lv i s , Physa g y r i n a ) . - - J o h n -
son, J . C . , 1920a, 356 ,357 , 358. - - M i l l e r , 
E . L . , 1936a, 24, 26 ,41 (Hel isoma t r i v o l -
v i s , Physa gyrina;I l l inois ) . - - P o r t e r , A . , 
T938a, 244, 245. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
305. 
acaudata R u i z , J . M . , 1 9 5 2 d , 47, 49 , 
5 4 - 5 5 , f i g s .  14-16 (Australorbis g labra -
tus ¡Minas Géra is ) 
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a c e r c a Biehringer, J . , 1884a, 33(OncIridium 
с arpente ri ¡Cali fornia) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . 
С . , 1892a, 807.—Simroth, H.¡ & Hoffmann, 
H. , 1928a, 1342(Oncidiella carpenter i ) . 
aciculata Fain, A . , 1953e, 22, 27, 42, 121, 
132-133, 274, 275, 282, 283, pl . XVIII, f igs . 
2 - 3 , p l . XXII, f ig. 3(Melanoides tubercu-
lata;Marais Gapkai à Kawa). 
a c r i s Skvortsov , A . A . , 1924a, 206-209 , 210 
(Bithynia tentaculata). - -Chornogorenko -
B idu l ina ,M. I . , 1958a, 2 2 0 ( m o l l u s c s ; L o w -
er c ourse of Dnieper ) . 
acrodonta F a u s t , E . C . , 1922c, 260-261, 267, 
p l . 22, f i g .  15, (Viviparus polyzonatus 
Fr f ld . , Viviparus quadratus (Bens. );Wu-
chang); 1924 e , 2 9 0 . 
aculeata Erco lan i , G . В . , 1882с, 47, 91, 108, 
p l . 1, f igs .  42 -46 , (Liimneus aur i cu lar is ; 
v i s c e r i ) . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1916c ,390, 
3 9 1 , 3 9 3 . - L a g r a n g e , E . , 1919a, 385 (L im-
naea l imo sa ¡Boulogne).—Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 204, fig. 182(Lymnaea auricula ria). 
- -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 8 , 9 . - M i l l e r , Η . M . 
( j r . ) , 1 9 2 6 c , 9 , 7 1 ; 1 9 2 7 a , 6 2 , 6 3 . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 2 6 7 . - S i m r o t h , H.; & Hoff-
mann, Η . , 1928a, 1334 (Lymnaea(Radix) 
aur icu lar ia ) . - -Skvor tsov , Α . A . , 1924a, 
2 0 7 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1 9 2 4 b , 2 5 0 . 
aculeata Dadai, J . , 1908a, 2 - 3 , f i g .  10(Afri-
ca ) ; 1910b, 39 -40 , 264, 288, pl . 1 , f ig .  19; 
[ renamed С . hoplophora] ( f ree ;Nyassa) . 
adami V e r с a m m e n-Grandjean, P . H . , 
1960d, 48, 89, 93 - 9 4 , pl . 27, f igs .  177-183 
(Gyraulus natalensis ;Lake Kivu). 
adiposa Lutta, A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 6 , 2 7 9 - 2 8 0 , 
307, pl . 3, f igs . 16-16c (Viviparus v i v i -
parus, Limnaea p e r e g r a , P lanorbis mar -
ginatus; Ρ e t e r h o f ) . - - C h o r n o g o r e n k o -
B idu l ina ,M. I . , 1958a, 219, 220(mol luscs ; 
l ower c o u r s e of Dnieper ) . 
adoxovirgula Hall , J . E . , 1960a, 239, 240, 
241, 244, f igs .  32-36 (P l eurocera acuta; 
Wabash & Tippecanoe r i v e r s , I n d i a n a , 
S i a l i s sp . ( e x p e r . , entered but did not 
encyst ) . 
adranocerca Stunkard, H. W . ; & Uzmann, 
J. R . , 1959a, 1 8 4 , 1 8 8 , 1 8 9 , 1 9 0 - 1 9 1 , 1 9 3 , 
p l . II, f igs .  9 - 1 0 (Gemma g e m m a ; B o o t h -
bay Harbor, Maine ) ( " re f e r red tentatively 
to F e l l o d i s t o m i d a e " ) . 
aegyptiaci Faust , E . С . , 192 Id, 20[intended 
f о г С . gastrod isc i a e g y p t i a c i , but was 
altered in manuscr ipt by edi tor ] . 
aequatorial is Fain , A . L . , 1953e, 21, 40, 
104-107, 262, 263, p l . XII, f igs .  l - 5 ( P h y -
sopsis africana gloyo sa ¡Rivière Rambuzi 
à Bunia). 
affini s Eichwald, E . , 1829a, 247-248, p l . 1, 
f igs .  15 a - c ( L y m n a e u s s t a g n a l i s ; sub 
cute) . 
affinis  Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 46, 
62 -63 , 177, 179,pi. 11,figs.  l - 2 (L imnaea 
auricular ia ;Denmark(Tjustrup L a k e ) ) . - -
Ahmed, Z . , 1959a, 81 -84 , f i g s .  3 a - b 
(Limnaea stagnalis¡Mflnster) .  - - Z d u n , V . 
I . , 1951a, 180 (Radix auricular ia ; Τ r a n s -
carpathia) . 
agglomerata P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a ,7 ,9 , 3 9 9 -
401, pl . 68, f igs .  3 - 4 (Polyadena group) 
(Lymnaea n a t a l e n s i s; Baakens R i v e r , 
Port El izabeth) . 
agil is de F i l ipp i , F . , 1857c , 4 - 5 , pl . 1, f ig. 
2 (Lymnaeus stagnalis; T u r i n ) . - - A b d e 1 
A z i m , Μ . , 1930b, 189(Bulimus contorto s, 
Bulimus dybowski, Bulimus i m e s i , Physa 
alexandrina).—van Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, 
215, 216;1861a, 215, 2 1 6 . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 
1938a, 448(Lymanea stagnalis); 1938a, 447 
448-449 (Cercar ia agi l is group S e w e 11, 
1922(emend. ) ) . - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 454. 
- D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1858d, 248-249 to (Gym-
nocephala) . - - F a u s t, E . С . , 1918с, 57; 
1 9 1 9 b , 8 6 . - - L e i d y , J . , 1858a, 110(free  in 
Delaware River ) ; 1904a, 111. —Luehe ,M. , 
1909b, 182, 184, fig.  139 (Lymnaea stag-
na l i s ;Europe ) . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1867a, 2 4 . - -
P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 162. - - P o r t e r , A . , 
1938a, 232(Paragi l is group) . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 106, 107, 109. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1335. - - W a r d , H. 
Β . , 1918a,415. - - Wesenberg -Lund , С . J . , 
1934b ,45 ,199 . 
agi l is (of  Le iper ) Simroth,H.; & Hoffmann, 
H., 1928a, 1334(Bulinus (=Isidora) с onto r-
tus, Bulinus (=Isidora) dybowski , Bulinus 
(=Isidora) innesi ) . 
agrest i s Skvortsow, Α . A . , 1924a, 204, 209, 
210(Limnaea stagnalis) . - -Ko tova , E . I . , 
1939a, 86 (Lymnaea stagnalis , Klyazma 
R i v e r ) . 
ahimanpurensis S i n g h , R . N . , 1953c, 59 -64 , 
f igs .  8-9(Indoplanorbis exustus; A l laha-
bad); 1959a, 64, 6 5 , 6 6 , 6 7 (Indoplanorbis 
exustus;Allahabad Dis t r i c t ) . 
a jereba Hermann, J . , 1784a, 161[combina-
tion not made ] . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . , 1925c, 61. 
a j m e r i D ' R o z a r i o , Α . Μ . , 1939a, 285, 291-
294, 297, f igs .  6-8(Indoplanorbis exustus ; 
Northern India (Anasagar Tank, A j m e r 
(Raj putaña)). 
alata ( H e m p r i c h ; & Ehrenberg , 1828).— 
Moul inié , J . J . , 1856a, 2 1 3 . — F a u s t , E . С . , 
1918b, 117. - - L u e h e , M . J . L . , 1909a, 210. 
alba Ercolani , G . В. , 1881e, 12(for С . b r u n -
nea v a r . Diesing) ; 1882a, 248. - - C o r t , W. 
W. , 1915d, 507. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
198(Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
albertiana F a i n , Α . , 1953e, 19,42, 158, 180-
181, 284, 285, p l . XXIII , f igs .  1-3 (Biom-
phalaria alexandrina stanleyi, race choa-
nomphala;Lake A lber t , Congo Be ige ) . 
albinea Khan, D . , 1960c , 305-3 10, fig.  1 - 5 
(Bithynia tentaculata;Great Britain) . 
alexfain i V e r c a m m e n - G r a r d j e a n , P . Η . , 
1960d, 48, 76 -77 , p i . 15, f i g s .  98-101 
(Rad ix natalensis; Centre d 'Alevinage de 
la Nyakabera à Bukavu). 
alia Ζ dun, Υ . I . , 1952a, 95, 105-106, 111, 
112-113, fig.  8 (Melanopsis [ sp . ] , l ower 
Dniester ) . 
allahabadi Chatter j i , R . C . , 1930a, 65 -76 , 
1 p l . , f igs .  1 -5 (Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s  
(Deshayes)¡Allahabad); 1930b, 2 4 5 - 2 4 6 . - -
Singh, R . N. , 1956a, 239. 
altenwerdi Komiya, Υ . , 1940a, 107 [for  C. 
incerta Komiya, 1938). 
alvea See e lvae . 
a lves i Vercammen-Grandjean , P. H., 1960d, 
50, 116, 127-129, pi . 49, f igs .  320-325 
(Taphius pfeiffer i;Mahusa r i v e r ) . 
ameel i Hedr ick , L . R . , 1943a, 182-183, 184, 
185, 186,figs.  1 -4 (Amnico l a l imosa ;Doug-
las Lake , Michigan) . 
ameriannae Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Beckwith, 
A . C . , 1947a ,575-579 , 5 8 0 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 2 , p i . , 
f igs .  12- 18(Amerianna p e c t o r o s a , A m e r i -
anna spp. , M u r r a y Swamps at T a i l e m 
Bend, Austra l ia ) . - -Wal ton , А . С . , 1953b, 
648(Lymnodynastes sp . tadpoles , Austra-
l ia) . 
amherstens is Rankin, J . S . ( j r . ) , 1939b, 3 12-
313, 315, 316, 326, 327, p i . 1, f igs .  6 - 9 
(Pseudosucc inea c o l u m e l l a , tadpoles ; 
Muskrat H o l e , South A m h e r s t , M a s s a -
chusetts) .— W a 11 ο η , A . C . , 1947d, 684 
(Rana c lami tans , North A m e r i c a ) . 
amnico lens is Etges, F . J . , 1956b, 87, 88, 9 1, 
92, 93, pl . I, fig s . 1-3 (Amnícola p i lsbryi  
Walker, 1906; Barret t ' s Pond, P u t n a m 
County, New York) . 
ampel is Rothschild, Μ . , 1935b, 154, 155, 
158, 167,f ig .  11 (Turrite l la c o m m u n i s 
L m k . ; Naples) , 
amphistomi subclavati van Beneden, P . J . , 
1858a, 82 (Cyclas c o r n e a ) . - - D i e s i n g , K. 
Μ . , 1859c ,435 (syn. of Diplodiscus sub-
c lavatus) . - - E r c o l a n i , G . В . , 1881e, 24, 
35; 1882a,260, 271. - - G e r v a i s , P . ; & van 
Beneden, P . J . , 1859, 2 12. - - M o u l i n i é . J . 
J . , 1856a, 20 ,95 , 106-107 ,125 , 208 ,211 , 
p i . 6 , f i g .  10(syn. Redia g rac i l i s F i l ipp i , 
1837, Diplodiscus diesingi i Fi l ippi , D ip -
locotyle mutabile Diesing) ( P l a n o r b i s 
nitidus ¡Tic in i , Ρ . vor tex , Monca l i e r ) . 
ampl icava Dunagan, Τ . Τ ., 1957c , 90, 92, p l . 
III, f igs .  21-22 [ lapsus¡should be G o r g o -
dera ampl icava L o o s s , 1899]. 
ampl i cocecata Ruiz, J . M . , 1953b, 77, 79-81, 
84, 85, 86, p i . 3, f igs .  13 - 18(Australorbis  
immuni s , Santos, Estado de Sao Paulo) . 
anasagari D ' R o z a r i o , Α . Μ . , 1939a, 285, 
291, 294-297, f ig.  9 (Indoplanorbis e x u s -
tusjNorthern India(A.nasagar T a n k , A j m e r 
(Raj putaña)). 
anchoro ides W a r d , H . B . , 1916d, 12-16, f igs . 
1 -2 ( f ree , Lake St. C la ir ) ; 1918a, 422,f ig . 
727. - - A r i a k e , B . , 1 9 2 2 , 2 3 3 - 2 4 0 . - -
Dickerman, E . E . , 1934a, 8. - - D o l l f u s ,  R . 
P . F . , 1927b, 113. - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1917b, 
57;1918f , 15Ö; 1919b,87 ,88 ;192 l a , 2 0 5 . - -
H o r s f a l l , M . W., 1934a,326, 335-336 , 341, 
346, pl . 36 , f ig .  6 . - - L u t z , Α . , 1931a, 345. 
- M c C o r m i c k , R . N . , 1923a, 170, 174, 175, 
179(Goniobasis live scens) .—Pratt , H. S. , 
1919a, 130; 1923a, 70. —Ruszkowski , J . S, , 
1925c, 180. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 295. 
- -Sz idat , L . , 1932b ,478 ,481 , f ig.  l c . - -
Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 1934b ,92 ,p i . 35, 
f ig.  13. 
ancyli Johnston, Т . Н . ; & B e c k w i t h , А . С . , 
1947a, 324-328 , 333,f igs.  1 -3 (Amerianna 
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pyramidata, Ancylus austra l i cus , River 
Murray swamps , Ta i l em Bend) . 
andoi Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 296 (syn. ¡Cer-
car ia sp . X Ando, 1918, F u r c o c e r c a r i a 
В. Kobayashi , 1922) (Melania l ibert ina, 
Japan). - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 73. 
angelae Johnston, T . H. ; & Simpson, E . R . , 
1944a, 129, 130-132 , f igs .  12-14c (Ame ri-
anna pyramidata, A . tenuistriata, T a i l e m 
Bend swamps) . - - Walton, A . С ., 1954с ,45 
(Lymnodymastes tasmaniensis , A u s t r a -
l ia) . 
angusticauda Dicker man, E . С . , 1937a,566 
(Goniobasis , Lake E r i e ) . 
anhweiensis Faust , E . C . , 1930h, 153-154, 
p i . 27 , f ig .  10(Parafossarulus  s inensis ) . 
annieporterae V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . 
Η . , 1 9 6 0 d , 4 8 , 8 8 , 8 9 - 9 0 , p i . 2 6 , f i g s . 1 7 0 -
176 (Bithynia albert i ;Lake Kivu). 
anodontae Co i l , W . H . , 1954a, 20, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 27, 28, pl . II, f igs .  7 - 1 1 , p i . I l l , f ig . 
14 ,p l . I V , f i g s .  20, 23(Anodonta grandis ,  
Lake E r i e , Ohio, USA), 
anomala R a o , M . A . N . , 1929a, 18-21, 1 fig. 
1 p l . , f igs .  1-3 (Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s 
(Deshayes) ) ; 1939a, 355. - - S e w e l l , R . B.S. , 
1930b ,723-726 , 1 f ig. 
anophelini Tyssu l J o n e s , T . W. , 1950a, 144-
148, f ig.  2(A n o p h e l e s cul ic i fac ie s , A . 
aconi tus, A . annularis) . 
anophelis (vän Thiel, 1922) van Thiel, P. Η., 
1922a, 314, 319, fig.  2 - 4 ; 1925a,397 ,399 ; 
1926b, 301, 304,—Sinton, J . A . , 1932a, 350 
(Planorbis vor tex ) . 
anuri Singh, R . N . , 1952b, 2 0 - 2 5 , p i s . 1 - 2 , 
f igs .  1 -3 (Indoplanorbis exustus;Hundia, 
northern India; 1959a, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 
(Indo plano rbi s e x u s t u s .Allahabad D i s -
t r i c t , India), 
apatemon grac i l i s Wesenberg -Lund , С . J . , 
1934b, 133, 206 (Herpobdella a tomar ia , 
Haemopis sanguisuga) .—Gol ikova,Μ .N. , 
1960e ,86 . 
apharyngo strigea ibis A b d e l A z i m Μ . , 
1935a, 608-614,figs".  1 -11 . 
appendiculata P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906, l-i>7, 
174-175, pi . 12, f igs .  46-52(Natica alderi; 
Boulogne) . - - C h u b r i k , G . Κ . , 1952a, 2133, 
1235, f ig.  2(Natica c lausa ;gonads ;eastern 
M u r m a n s k ) . - - C o r t , W. W.; & Nichols , E . 
В . , 1920a, 13 . - I t o , J . , 1953b, 491 . - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1925b, 8 2 , - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
148, 149, 152. - -S ini ts in , D. F . , 1911a, 21, 
71. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 97. 
aquatica Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . I. , 
1958a, 220[nomen nudum](Molluscs ; lower 
c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) , 
arcuata S t e e η s t r u ρ , (See Parona , С . , 
1894а, 164(Lymnaea obscura, L .stagnalis, 
B o l o g n a ) . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; Se Hoffmann,H., 
1928a, 1334, 1335[? lapsus for armata of 
Steenstrup, 1842]. 
arcuata C a w s t o n . F . G . , 19 18f , 95(Isidora) ; 
1923 1, 128(Isidora schac koi ; Klerks dor ρ , 
Limnaea natalensis , Mayvi l le ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1919g, 170-171, p l . 18, f ig . 8;1920d, 
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216. - -Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 135,332. 
argenti Brooks , F . G . , 1943a, 333, 335-336 , 
338, 339 ,p l . , f i gs .  12- 13(Stagnicola palus-
tr is e lodes Say ,S . umbrosa Say .Okoboj i 
reg ion , Northwest Iowa). 
argi Woodhead, A . E . , 1936b, 4 6 8 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 3 , 
4 7 4 , 4 7 5 , p l . 59 , f ig . 7(Anodonta grandis ,  
A r g o Dam,Ann A r b o r , M i c h i g a n ) . 
a rhopa locer ca Nö l l e r , W. , 1925h, 795-798, 
f igs .  1 -10 (Pis idium fontinal e; M u l d e ) ; 
1928i, 1 6 2 - 1 6 4 . - - H o p k i n s , S. Η . , 1934a, 
6 1 - 6 2 . - N ö l l e r , W.; & Ul l r i ch , Κ . , 1927a, 
82. - - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 205(as syn. 
of C r e p i d o s t o m u m metoecus (Braun, 
1900)). 
armata von Sie bold, С . T . E . , 1837e, 187 
(based on Wagener, 1834, 13 1); [ 1850c], 
646, 669; 1854a, 18, 21, 26, 27, 2 8 . - B a i l l e t , 
C . C . , 1 8 6 6 c , 9 , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 4 , 9 6 . - v a n Bene -
d e n . P . J . , 1 8 5 8 a , 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 6 , 168, 180,220; 
1861a, 91, 92, 96, 168, 180, 2 2 0 , - B e n h a m , 
W. B . S . , 1901a, 73, 7 5. - - B i e h r i n g e r , J . , 
1884a ,2 ,11 , 14, 17 ,24 , 2 5 . - - B r a u n , M . G. 
C . C . , 1892a, 5 9 8 , 6 3 4 , 6 3 6 , 6 4 2 , 7 0 1 , 769 , 
771, 797,806, 807,809, 810, 814; 1893a, 820, 
8 2 2 , 8 2 9 , 8 3 9 , 8 4 8 , 8 5 9 , 9 6 3 ; 1 9 0 0 b , 225. - -
Brown, F . J . , 1926a ,28 ,29 ; 1933b,324, 
325(Chironomus p l u m o s u s ( larva) , ( ? ) 
P e r l a l a r v a e , Limnaea stagnalis , ( ? ) 
Ephemera larvae) · - -Brunnacker - Daur, 
M . , 1955a, 206-209 (Limnaea stagnalis; 
Altmflhltal bei Eichstätt) . - -Burgersd i jk , 
L . A . J . , 1864a ,140 ,145 , f igs .  2 , 1 1 . - -
Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . I . , 1958a, 
220 (mol luscs , l ower course of Dnieper ) . 
- - C o b b o l d , T . S. , 1879b, 454. - - D e s m o n -
ceaux , Α . , 1868a, 21. - - D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1850a, 298 (includes D. tarda); 1855a, 377, 
3 8 8 to (Xiphid iocercar ia ) ( L y m n a e u s 
stagnalis , P lanorbis corneus) ; 1858d,251-
252 to (Acanthocephala) (Planorbis с o r -
neus, Lymnaeus stagnalis , Paludina i m - 
p u r a) ( larva of Distoma endolobum Du-
jardin) ; 1858d, 259 (of F i l ippi , 1855b, 305, 
p l . 1,figs.  2-4, syn .o f С . (Acanthocepha-
la) micracantha Diesing) ; 1859c, 4 3 4 . - -
Doll fus , R . P . F . , 1925a, 2 0 3 . - - D o w k e r , 
G . , 1882a,9 , 1 1 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 18, 
120. - - E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 1881e, 13, 15, 18, 
2 1 - 2 3 , 4 8 , p l . 1 f igs .  32-37 ; 1882a,249, 
251, 254, 257-259 , 284;[ 1882a] ,255-257(of 
Steenstrup); 1882c, 76, 77, 78 -85 , 102, 103, 
104, 110, 1 1 1 , p l . 3 , f igs .  11 - 14; 1882c, 80-
8 1 , 8 3 - 8 4 , 8 5 , 8 9 , 103, 111 ,p l . 3 , f i g s . 22-
23 (T ropidonoton natrix (exper . )); 1882c, 
82 -84 , 103, 110, p l . 3, f igs .  15-18 (Mus 
musculus ( intestine)(exper. ) , Mus d e c u -
manu s (intestine) (exper . ) . - -Faus t , E . С . , 
1 9 1 7 a , 2 5 . - - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 1 8 5 4 a , 6 , 7 , 8 , 
9, 10, 12, 22, 24; 1855b, 3 - 5 , 7, 20, 21, 23, 
pl . l . f i g s . 1 -4 (Lymnaeus p a l u s t r i s , 
Мопс a l ier ) ; 1856a ,257 ;1857c ,3 , 16 ,32 . - -
F lorance , Α . Α . , 1866a,4, 11. —Fraipont, J., 
1880a,397; 1880c ,417 ,419 ,441 ; 1881b, 4; 
1 8 8 3 a , 3 5 . - - F a l l e b o r n , F . , 1922d,78-81 , 
f igs .  1 - 3 . - - G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1916e, 42 
(Physa hypnorum; Vidy) . - - H a h n, L . ; fe 
Lefèvre , E . , 1884a, 516. - - H a r z , Κ . Ο . , 
188 l e , 4 . - - H o y l e , W. E . , 1888a, 538(cf. 
Distoma signatum, D . m û r i s ) . - - J o y e u x , 
C. E . , 1920b, 182-186, 1 f i g . - J o y e u x , С . E.; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927c, 3 6 0 . - - J u e l , H. Ο . , 
1889a, 15. - -Kathar iner , L . , 1895b, 136, 
1 3 9 . - K e r b e r t , C . , 1881a, 556, —Knoch, J . , 
1862d, 100, 1 0 3 . - - L a g r a n g e , E . , 1919a, 
384(Bithynia tentaculata^Limnaea limosa; 
B o u l o g n e ) . - - von La Valette St. George, 
A . J . H . , 1885a, 18, p l . l . f i g s .  P - Q . - -
L a v i e r , G . , 1921c, 159 ( C u l e x h o r t e n -
s is ¡Albania) . - - L e u c k a r t , K. G . F . R , 
1863a, 73, 504, 506, 508, 510, 511, 515, 522, 
f igs .  1 4 6 , 1 6 8 , 1 7 5 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 7 ; 1 8 7 9 a , 9 6 . - -
von Linstow, O . F . Β . , 1873a, 1 ( larva of 
Distoma endolobum Dujardin); 1887d,98, 
99, 100; 1887d, 102(syn. of Distoma a s c i - 
f dia Beneden). - - L o o s s , Α . , 1885b, 19; 
1892a, 128; 1894a, 90, 237, 252 (armatae) . 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 192-193, fig. 
154 (Lymnaea stagnalis, P lanorb is c o r -
neus, Bithynia tentaculata). - - M a c é , Ε . , 
, 1882a, 6 1 . - - M a t h i a s, P . , 1922a, 599; 
1925a, 8, 9, 22. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 
2 6 , 4 1 , 4 5 , 7 7 , 78, 80; 1888c, 196, 197; 1914b, 
10. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 77, 78 -79 , p l . 
5, f igs .  2 - 4 , 8 0 , 102, 103, 116, 118, 146-152, 
pl . 5 , b i s . f i g .  10, 153, 154, 155, 156, 162, 
163, 186,217, 226,227, 2 3 4 . - - v o n N o r d -
mann, A . , 1 8 4 0 a , 6 3 1 . - - O i s o n , P . , 1867a, 
2 5 . - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H . A . , 1857a,9, 18-19, 
3 9 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 1 6 2 . - P e l s e n e e r , 
P . , 1906a, 184, —Per rie r , E . , 1897a, 1779, 
1782, 1790, 1795, 1800, 1802, 1803, 1804(as 
syn. of Dis tomum lanceolatum). — Prenant, 
M . , 1928a, 23, 25 , f ig .  5. —Roewer , С . F . , 
1906a, 217. - - R o s s b a c h , E . J . A . , 1906a, 
3 6 3 . - - S c h e u r i n g , L . , 1922a, 2 8 9 . - - S c h -
warze, W. , 1885a, 6 3 . - S e e l i g e r , O. , 1896a, 
27, f ig.  2.—Seguy, E . , 1923a, 50 .~Sewe l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 1 7 3 , 2 2 3 , 2 2 6 , 3 0 5 , 3 4 9 . - -
von Siebold, C. T. E., 1848a, 212(Gammarus 
p u l e x ) . - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoffmann,H. , 
1928a, 1334 (Lymnaea o b s c u r a ) ; 1928a, 
1335(of  Siebold) . - -Sinits in , D. F . , 1911a, 
5 1 , 6 8 , f i g .  11 ,p l . 6 , f i g s .  9 7 - 1 0 0 . - - S o n -
s i n o , P . , 1897a, 2 5 3 . - - S p e i s e r , P . G . 
Ε . , 1907d,20.—Steenstrup, J . , 1842b,42-
47, 51, 57, 78 -94 , p l . 3 , f i g s . 1 - 6 . - - S t o s -
s i ch , M . , 1 8 9 2 a , 2 1 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1924b, 
252, 254 , f ig .  3; 1929b, 754. - -Tennent , D . 
> H. , 1906a, 661. - - V i l l o t , F . C . A . , 1882a, 
5 0 7 . - V o g t , C . , 1878a,f ig .  3 3 . - W a g e n e r , 
G. R . , 1857a, 2 2 . - W a g n e r , R . , 1834a, 131, 
p l . 1 , f ig .  4 . - - W a l t e r , E . 2 / , 1893a, 2 9 . -
W e i n l a n d , D . F . , 1876a, 3 3 3 . - W e s e n b e r g -
» L u n d , С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 177. 
armata minor van Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, 
98, p l . 1 l . f i g s .  9 -27(Lymnaeus stagnalis , 
Belgium) (Distomi r e t u s i ) . - - D i e s i n g , K. 
M . , 1859c , 434(syn. of Distoma retusum). 
armatae L o o s s , Α . , 1894a,90, not as s p e -
cif ic  name, but as descr ipt ive of  severa l 
f o rms  & used in the plural) . 
asco idea (Leidy, . 1877) W a r d , H . В . , 1918a, 
415(Planorbis parvus) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1919b,86 (Planorbis parvus , L y m n a e a 
e 1 о d e s , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) . - -
M c C o r m i c k , R . N . , 1923a, 174. 
atomica Fain, Α . , 1953e, 2 2 , 4 0 , 82, 86 -88 , 
254 ,255 , pl . VIII, f igs . l -6(Bithynia a l -
bert i , Lac Alber t á Kasenyi) . - -Dunagan, 
T . T . , 1960a,45(key) . 
atomica atomica V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , 
P . H . , 1960d,74. 
atomica kivuensis Vercammen-Grandjean , 
P . H . , 1960d,48, 72 -74 , pi . 13, f igs .  88 -
92(Bithynia a lbert i , Gombo(Lake Kivu). 
auriculariae Zdun,V.L, 1951a, 171, 173-174, 
f ig . l (Radix auricularia, Transcarpathia) . 
aurita F a u s t , E . С . , 1918c, 96 -98 , p i . 1, 
f igs . 6 -8 (Goniobas is pule he Ila; Sangamon 
r i v e r , Homer ) ; 1919b, 86. - - H a r r a h , E . С.., 
1922a, 5 3 . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 23, 25, 
37. - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938f, 78. - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a ,40 ,42 . 
aurora Sinitsin,D.F., 1929b, 221-222(Physa 
hete ro st ropha;live r,Auro ra Hills, V i r g i n -
ia ) . 
australapatemi intermediae Sudarikov, V . 
E . , 1959b, 571 (=Australapatemon in ter -
med ius ) . 
baakensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 6, 9, 340-341 , 
3 4 2 , 3 4 4 , 4 6 6 , 4 7 0 , p l . 54 , f i g s . l - 3 ( P l a n -
orb is pfeifferi; l iver & gonads; Baakens 
R i v e r , Port El izabeth) . 
baeri Fain , Α . , 1953e, 2 2 , 4 2 , 162 ,216-217 , 
286, 287, p l . X X I V , f i g . (Bithynia albert i ; 
Lake A l b e r t . 
baj ko vi McLeod , J . Α . , 1934a ,394 ,396 , 398-
400, f igs .  3 - 4 , p l . 1, f ig .  5 (Homo;skin 
(exper . & natural), Limnaea o b r u s s a , 
Physa gyr ina(exper . ) ;Clear L a k e , M a n i -
toba); 1940a, 7. 
balani L e b o u r , M . V . , 1908a ,35 ,p l . l . f i g s . 
6, 7(Balanus balanoides, Northumberland); 
1912a ,435 ,p l . 26 , f i g s .  15, 18. - - D e b l o c k , 
S. , 1960a, 672, 673(as syn. of  M a r i t r e m a 
arena r ia ) . 
balthica Szidat, L . , 1933d, 443, 446 ,447 ,456 , 
457 ,458 , f igs .  IB, 2 В (Bithynia tentacu-
lata L.; Kurisches H a f f ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 
1938a,445. 
baltica M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1936a, 292, 293, 297, 
298 -300 ,314 , pl . 13, f igs .  6 - l l ( M a c o m a 
balthica,Halbinsel Hel ) . 
barbertoni Porter , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 388-390 , 
3 9 2 , 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , p i . 67 , f ig .  3(Bulinus t r o p i -
cus;l iver, Lymnaea natalensis, Barbe rton, 
South A f r i ca ) . 
barei ly i P e t e r , C . T . ; & S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 
1955b, 3 53 [nomen nudum](Indoplanorbis 
exustus.India) ; 1960a, 54, 55, 56, 68-70, fig. 
6 (Indoplanorbis exustus; Nekpur .Bare — 
i l l y b 
basi Woodhead, A . E . , 1936b ,469 ,472 ,474 , 
475, p i . 59, figs  ,4 -6(Lampsi l is siliquoidea, 
Base Lake, Ann A r b o r , Michigan) . 
bde l locyst is (Lutz, 192 1) M i 11 e r , Η . Μ . , 
1 9 2 6 c , 7 1 , 7 7 , 79. 
beatific a F a u s t , Ε . С . , 1930h, 149-150, 155, 
p l . 25, f igs .  5, 5a-c (Bithynia fuchsian a; 
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Peking) . - -Okabe , К. , 1939b, 190. 
beave ri Pete r , С . Τ . , 1955а, 285 (Indoplan -
orb is exustus, Bare i l ly ) . —Srivastava, H. 
D. ,[ 1957b], 8 , 8 l (Indoplanorbis exustus , 
Bare i l ly , India). 
beckwithae Johnston, Τ . H.; & A n g e l , L . M . , 
1949b, 2 2 - 2 7 , f i g s .  1 -6 (Planorbis isingi; 
Austra l ia ) . 
bel l is P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 9, 300-301, pi . 
43, f igs .  l - 3 ( P h y s o p s i s g lobosa ;digest ive 
gland;Mayvil le , near Durban, South A f r i -
c a ) . 
benigna Faust , E . С . , 1924e , 292(Bythinia 
sp. . F o r m o s a ) . - - С a b l e , R . M . , 1 9 3 8 a , 
459. 
bequaerti Fain, A . , 1953e ,20 ,42 , 161 ,202-
203, 300, 301, pl. X X X I , f i g s . 4 - 6 ( G y r a u -
lus costulatus avakubiensis , Muda r i ver , 
affluent of  Lake Albert ) . 
berghei Fain, Α . , 1953e, 18, 25,42, 161, 207-
209, 300, 301, pl . XXXI , f igs .  1-3 ( B i o m -
phalaria a l e x a n d r i n a tanganyicensis ; 
Mwita r i v e r , Biomphalaria alexandrina 
pfeifferi;  Kasinini r iver at Bunia). 
bermudensis Schell , S. C . ; & T h o m a s , L „ 
J. , 1955a, 25, 26 -27 , f i g s .  11 - 16(Fundulus  
be rmudae; skin, subcutaneous tissue, fins; 
St. G e o r g e s , Bermuda).—Dunagan, Τ . Τ ., 
1960a, 46(key) . 
bess iae Cor t , W. W. ; and B r o o k s , S. T . , 
1928a, 203, 204-207, 208, f igs . 7A, 8A 
( P l a n o r b i s tr ivo lv is ; Douglas L a k e , 
M i c h i g a n ) . - - C o r t , W. W. ; Olivie r , L . J . ; 
&: B r a c k e t t , S . , 1941a, 440 (=Uvulifer 
amblopl i tes ) . - - C u l b e r t s o n , J . T . , 1936a, 
114, 118. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 1 4 8 . - H u n -
ter , G . W. , 1933a, 512, 5 1 6 . - - H u n t e r , G . 
W . ; & Hunter, W. S . , 1934d, 247 ( M i c r o p -
terus d o l o m i e u, Eupomotis g ibbosus , 
r o c k b a s s, large -mouthed black bass ; 
Raquette watershed) ; 1935a, 270, 271, 272 
(Enneàcanthus obessus ( exper . ) ) ; 1936a, 
129(M[icropterus] dolomieu (exper . )). - -
Krull , W. H . , 1932a, 165 (develops into 
Neascus amblopl it is Hughe s, 1927)(Heli-
soma tr ivo lv is (Say), Cushing, Oklahoma; 
Eupomotis g i b b o s u s (Linn. ) ( exper . )); 
1934a, 6 9 - 7 3 , f i g s .  1 - 2 (Neascus stage in 
Eupomotis gibbo su s (L.) (exper. & natural); 
Apomot i s cyanellus (exper . ) . - - M c L e o d , 
J . A . , 1940a, 8, 13. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
1 7 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 8 5 , 86, 89 -91 , 120, 121, pl . 8, 
f igs .  100-101 (Helisoma 1 a n t u m , Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana) . — Ol iv ier , L . J ., 1940b, 
4 5 1 (as syn. of Uvulifer a m b l o p l i t i s 
Hughes, 1927) Dubois , 1938). 
biflagellat a F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 117-118 
(Isidora tropica ; Orange F r e e S t a t e ) . - -
Ito, J . , 1953b, 4 8 1 . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . 
J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 9 7 . 
biflex a Faust , E . С . , 1917a, 119, 121,f ig .  7 
(Physa gyrina, Montana); 1918c, 10 ,11,19, 
3 1 , 3 5 , 4 0 , 41, 47, 78 -80 , 85, pl. 8, f igs . 
134 -141 ,p l . 9 , f i g .  159 (Physa g y r i n a , 
Planorbis t r ivo lv i s , Montana); 1919b, 88, 
92(Physa gyrina); 1919d, 325, 3 3 4 , - F u h r -
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mann, О. , 1928b, 90. - -J о h n s ο n, J . С . , 
1920а,356, 357, 358, 361, 362. - - J o y e u x , 
С . E . , 1920b, 1 8 4 . - - W a r d , H. В. , 1918a, 
4, 20(Physa g y r i n a ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 
1922a,125,13 5 , 3 0 5 , 3 3 1 , 3 3 2 . 
bilabiata Lutta, A . S . , 1934a, 266, 280-281, 
pl. 4, f igs .  11-1 la (Planorbis marginatus, 
Peterhof ) . 
bi lharzia Fantham, H. B. ; Stephens, J-W., 
W. ; & T h e o b a l d , F . V . , 1916a, 754. 
bi lharziel la L e i p e r . R . T . , 1915g, 259, 260, 
(Melania, P lanorb is bo i s sy i , P . m a r e o -
t icus ;Egypt) . - - E j s m o n t , L . , 1931b, 543. 
- -Fantham, H. В . ¡Stephens, J . W. W. ; & 
Theobald , F . V . , 1916a, 7 5 4 . - M å n s o n , P . , 
1921a, 801. - - M i l l e r, H. M . , 1923a, 44; 
1926c, 12, 17, 61, 65, 6 8 . - S e w e l l , R. B. S., 
1922a ,249 ,260 ,354 . 
bi lharziel lae polonicae (of K o w a l e w s k i , 
M. , 1895) I les , C . , 1959a, 499, 500, 501, 
502, fig. 6 (a -b) (Planorbis corneus , Roath 
Park Lake , Cardiff  ). - - V e r g u n, G. I . , 
1957a, 162 (Coretus c o r n e u s , northern 
Donets) . — Wesenberg -Lund , С . J . , 1934b, 
98 ,104 , 107-109, 122, 136,138, 139-140, 
177, 181, 187, 205, pl. 21, f igs .  5 - 7 , pl . 36, 
fig.  5, pl . 39 , f ig . 21(Planorbis c o rneus , 
Denmark) . 
bilha r ζ iellalunata Faust , E . С . , 1920d,216 
(as syn. of С . oculata) . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1926c ,18 . 
bilineata Haldemann, S. Τ . , 1840a, 3 ( L i m -
nea catascop ium, Camden on Delaware) . 
- - C o r t , W. W . , 1915d, 454. - - D i e s i n g , K . 
M . , 1850a, 300(to Histr ionel la ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1918c, 57. - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoff-
mann, H. , 1928a, 1 3 3 4 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,411. 
binoculata (of Zdun) Chornogo renko-Bidu-
lina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 (mo l luscs , l ower 
c o u r s e of Dnieper) . 
b iocel lata S i n g h , R . N. , [1955b], 58-59; 
[1956e] , 2 3 - 2 8 , f i g s .  1 - 2 . 
bioculata Singh, R . Ν . , 1953c, 47 -52 , figs  . 
1 - 3(Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s ; Allahabad); 
1959a, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 (Indoplanorbis 
exustus;Allahabad Dis tr i c t ) . 
bipartita Sonsino, P . , 1897a, 253(Limnaea  
palustri s ;Pi sa); 1897a, 4.—Fuhrmann, О. , 
1916с, 390. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1 9 0 9 b , 204, 
206(Bithynia tentaculata). —Miller, H. M . , 
1926c, 10, 7 3 . - - S e w e l l , R. B. S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 
246. 
bipunctata Lutta, A . S., 1934a, 266, 287-288, 
307, pl . 4, f ig.  18 (Sphaerium corneum, 
Peterhof ) . 
bipunctatarmata Bregenzer , Α . , 1916a, 237, 
284, 285, 286, f igs . C - D (Bythinella dun-
k e r i ; F o r s t Siebengebirge) . 
bithyniella Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22, 40, 82, 89 -90 , 
256, 257, p l . I X , f igs .  1-3(Bithynia a lbert i , 
Lake Alber t à Kawa) . - -Dunagan , T . T . , 
1960a,48. 
blanchardi da Silva, P . , 1912a, 398-400, 
f i g s .  1-3 (Ampullaria patula, P lanorb is 
bahiensis , Bahia). - - C o r t , W. W. , 1919a, 
4 8 8 . - - L u t z , Α . , 1 9 2 2 a , 95; 1933b,352 (as 
syn. of D i c r a n o c e r c a r i a of Schis tosomum 
mansoni ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1923a, 43; 
1926c, 11, 6 5 . - - S e w e l l , R . B. S. , 1922a, 
249. - - V i a n a , L . , 1924a, 101, 173 (Plan-
orb is ol ivaceus;Bahia, Braz i l ) . —Simroth, 
H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1337. 
blukwa Fain, Α . , 1953e, 18, 34, 42, 12 1, 138-
140', 276, 277, 282, 283, pl. XIX, fig. Ι , ρ ΐ . 
XXII, f ig.  13 (Biomphalaria alexandrina 
pfeiffe ri ¡Belgian Congo) . 
bol s che wens is K o t o v a . E . I . , 1939a ,81-83 , 
103, f igs .  1 -2 (Viv iparus contectus , V i v i -
parus v iv iparus , Klyzama River ; L y m - 
naea ovata, Physa fontinalis) .  - - C h o r n o -
go renko-Bidul ina, M . I. , 1^58a, 219, 220 
(mo l luscs , l ower course of  Dnieper) .— -
Vergun, G. I. , 1957a, 151, 152(Viviparus 
v iv iparus , northern Donets) . 
bomba yensis Soparkar, M . B . , 1 9 2 1 c , 2 , 15. 
- - L a g r a n g e , E . , 1923a, 178. - - M i l l e r , Η . 
Μ . , 1926c, 19. 
bomba yensis No. 8 Soparkar, Μ . В . , 1921с, 
24 -26 , pl . 3 , f i g s . 1 -4 (Limnaea acumin -
ata ; l iver , P lanorb is exustus ;Bombay) . - -
cTo f t ,  J . W. , 1933a, 262, 263, 264, 266. - -
M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f, 205, 2 0 6 . - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1 9 2 6 c , 6 1 , 6 6 , 6 8 , 6 9 
bomba yensis No. 9 Soparkar, M. Β., 1921c, 
26 -28 , 29, pl . 4, f igs .  1 -4 (P lanorb is exus -
tus; l i ver ; Bombay) . - -Dubo is , G. , 1929a, 
~Ï48. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 61, 7 1 . - R a o , 
M . A . N . , 1933c, 238, 239. 
bomba yensis No. 13 Soparkar, M. В., 1921c, 
29 -30 , 31, pl . 5, f igs .  1 -4 (P lanorb i s exus - 
tu s ; l ive r ; Bombay) . —Mille r , H. M •, 1923a, 
39, 40, 44; 1926c, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 66; 
1927a, 7 8 . - - R a o , M . A . N . . 1939b, 355 
(Indoplanorbis, Bombay) . - - W a l l , L . D. , 
1 9 4 1 b , 2 4 7 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 1 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 8 . 
bombayens is No . 19 S o p a r k a r , M . В . , 
1921с, 30 -32 , pl. 6, f igs .  1 -2 (Limna[ea] 
acuminata; l iver ¡Bombay) . - - M i 11 e r , Η . 
Μ . , 1923a ,38 ,44 ;1926c , 2 4 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 
34, 3 5, 3 7, 66(Limnaea acuminata); 1927a, 
64, 66, 67, 68 (Lymnaea acuminata; B o m -
bay) . - - R a o , Μ . A . N. , 1939b, 3 55 (Limnea 
acuminata, Bombay) .—Tanabe , В . , 1923b, 
185. 
bombayensis XXX (of  S o p a r k a r , 1 9 2 1 ) 
Faust , E . С . , 1926b, 104[ ? for C e r c a r i a  
bombayensis XIX of  Soparkar, 1921]. 
borysthenica B i d u l i n a , Μ . I. , 1956a, 25 
(Lymnaea stagnalis, Dnieper r i v e r ) . - -
Chornogorenko-Bidulin?. , Μ . I. , 1958a, 
220(Mol luscs , l ower course of  Dnieper ) . 
botulispira Lutz, Α . , 1933b, 371, 400(Semi-
sinus, Bras i l ) . 
brachidontis Hopkins, S. Η . , 1954a, 29-31 , 
fig.  l (Brachidontes recurvus;gonad;Bara-
taria Bay, Louis iana) . 
brachysoma Vi l lot , F . С . A . , 1878a, 27-28 , 
pi . 9, f igs .  l -3(Anthura grac i l i s Leach) . 
- - M o n t i c e l i i , F . S . , 1888a, 94(larva of 
Distoma brachysoma) . 
brachystyla Byrd , E . E . ; & Reibe r, R . J . , 
1940a ,140 ,145 -146 , 153, pl . 2, f igs .  14-
16(Helisoma tr ivolv is , R e e l f o o t Lake, 
Tennessee ) . 
brachyura de Fi l ippi , F . , 1837a, 337, f igs . 
8 - 14(Planorbis submargina tus, P a v i a ) . 
- - P a r o n a , С . , 1894a, 161. 
brachyura Dies ing , K . M . , 1850a, 296 ( D i s -
toma polymorphum Fi l ippi , 1837a, 337, 
f igs .  8 -14 renamed) (Planorbis s u b m a r -
ginatus; T ic in i ) ; 1855a, 386, to ( E u c e r -
caria), 1858d, 257 to(Acanthocephala)(syn.: 
Ce rcar ia (Eucercar ia )brachyura) (Planor -
bis submarginatus, T i c in i ;P lanorb i s niti-
dus , Phmorbi^VOrtex ) . - - M o u l i n i e , J . J . , 
1856a, 213 (syn. Distoma polymorphum  
Fi l ippi , 1837). - -Stunkard, H. W. , 1932c, 
3 2 1 , 3 2 4 , 3 2 5 , 3 2 7 , 3 2 8 , 329, 332-333, f igs . 
4, 4a(Gibbula umbilicalis(=Gibbus umbili -
catus ; Ro scoff) ) . 
brachyura L e s p é s , P . G. С . , 1857b, 117, pl . 
1, f ig.  15 (Trochus cynereus ) . - - B r a u n , 
M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 3 а , 8 3 1 . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 
1938a, 451, 453 (Trochus c inereus ) ( syn . 
С . p a c h y c e r c a Diesing, 1858); 1938a, 454 
(? as syn. of  C . cotylura Pagenstecher , 
. 1862). - -Cort ,~W. W., 195Id, 494, 511, 512. 
- - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858d, 257 (syn. of С . 
(Acanthocephala) pachycer ca ) . - - D o b r o -
volny, C . G . , 1939b, 122- 139 (T r o c h u s 
супе reus , Gibbula ( =T rochus) c i n e r e a , 
Gibbula umbi l i ca l i s , Gibbula v a r i a ) . - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1914a, 683; 1960b, 90, 91, 
9 6 , f i g s .  3 5 - 3 9 . - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1912a, 
438, pi . 27 , f i g s .  14-16 (Gibbula c inerea , 
England). - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1925b, 80, 82. 
— Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1862Ì, 297(Trochus 
c inereus ) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1934b, 53 ,66 , 
68, f igs .  11- 12(Gibbula varia L . ¡Golfo di 
Napoli; Gibbula c inerea ; Gibbula u m b i l i -
ca l i s ; Cal l ios toma zizyphinum); 1934b, 66 
[New name for  C. brachyura L e s p è s pro-
v i s . of  Stunkard", 1932]; 1938b, 189, 200, 
204. - - P e r r i e r . E . , 1897a, 1 7 9 9 . - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 155, 156. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1337, 1338. - -Vi l lo t , 
F . C . A . , 1875a,479. 
bradleyi Johnston, Τ . Η . , 1941a, 282, 283 
( n . n . f o r  C . pellucida Bradley , 1926 (пес 
Faust , 1917)) (L i m η a e a b raz i e r i , N e w 
South Wales ) . 
brakpanensis P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 7 , 9 , 4 4 1 -
443 ,468 , 470, pi . 81, f igs .  1 -5 (Bulinus 
tropicus ; li ver ;Brakpan, Transvaal ) . 
b rev i caeca Cort , W. W. , 19 14a, 83, fig.  15 
(Physa anatina;liver¡Manhattan, Kansas); 
1915d, 507-508, p i . 8, f i g s .  7 2 - 7 4 . - -
Bradley , Β . , 1926b, 5 7 4 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 57; 1919b, 8 7 . - - M c C o y , O . R . , 
1927a,128; 1928b, 220, 225. - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 191. - -Sinits in , D. F . , 1929b, 
221. - - W a r d , H . B . , 1918a, 417, f ig.  720. 
brevicauda Simroth, H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 
201 
719-023 0 - 6 4 - 4 
1928a, 1341(for c e r c a r i e a breve coda of 
Piana, P . , 1 8 8 2 b , 3 0 9 , 3 1 3 , p l . , f i g s .  1 - 2 , 
4 -5 ) (Hel ix carthusianella) . 
brevicauda P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 167, pi . 
9, f ig.  10-1 l (Littorina rudis, Wimereux) . 
- - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1914a, 6(Carcinus m a e -
nas) . - -Stunkard, H. W. , 1932c, 336. 
brevicauda Byrd , E . E . ; & R e i b e r , R . J . , 
1940a, 140, 142-143, 153, pi . 2, f igs .  8 - 9 
(Hel isoma t r i v o l v i s , Reelfoot  L a k e , 
Tennessee ) , 
brevicaudata Parona , C . , 1894a, 161, 622 
(for C e r c a r i e a breve coda of Piana, P . , 
1882b, 309, 313, pi . , f i g s .  1 -2 , 4 - 5 ) (Helix 
carthusiana;Reggio Emi l ia ) , 
b r e v i c o e c u m V e r g u n . G . I . , 1957a, 162-163, 
p l . , fig.  8 (Planorbis planorbis , northern 
Donets) . 
b rev i corpus (Lutz, 1933) Wallace , F . G. , 
1939a,52. 
brevi furc a M c C o y , O . R . , 1929f,  199, 204-
206, 207 ,p i . 15, f ig .  7 (Planorbis t r i v o l -
v is ;St . Lou i s , M i s s o u r i ) . —Brooks , F . G . , 
1930a, 301, 3 0 9 . - C r o f t ,  J . W., 1933a, 262, 
263, 264 (Hel isoma tr ivolvis (Say). - - V a n 
C l e a v e , H . J . ; & Muelle r, J. F . , 1932a, 29. 
britsiae P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 4, 8, 222, 224-
226, 464, 470, pi. 24 , f igs .  3 -5 (Melanoides 
tuberculata; digestive g l a n d ; Crocod i l e 
R i v e r , South A f r i c a ) . - - D u n a g a n , T . C . , 
1960a,48. 
britskalia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 392-394 , 
467 ,470 , p i . 64, f igs .  1 -2 (Bulinus f o r -
skalii, l i ver ;C rocodi le River, Τ ransvaal) . 
britspennata P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7, 9 ,433-
435, 468, 470, pi. 78 , f igs .  1 -6 (Melanoides 
tuberculata; gonad; Crocod i l e R i v e r , 
Transvaal ) , 
b roeders t roomiae P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 4, 8, 
2 1 0 - 2 1 2 , p i . 2 2 , f i g s .  1 - 4 (Planorbis pfeif -
f e r i ; l i ver &c gonad;Hartebeestpoort Dam. 
South A f r i ca ) . 
b rookover i Faust , E . C . , 1918f,  148-149, 
151, 152 ,p i . 2 , f i g s .  l - 6 ( C a m p e l o m a sp. , 
Cedar Point , Lake Erie ) ;1919b, 88;1921a, 
205, 207. - - D i c k e r m a n , E . E . , 1934a, 8 - 9 , 
10; 1937a, 566. - -Hors fa l l , M . W. , 1934a, 
3 2 6 , 3 3 6 - 3 3 9 , 3 4 0 , 3 4 1 , 3 4 6 , p l . 36 , f ig .  3. 
- - P r a t t , H. S., 1919a, 128. - - S e w e l l , R . В . 
S. , 1922a, 2 9 5 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1932b, 478, 
4 8 1 , 4 8 7 , f i g .  1 d. 
bruauxi Ve r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H . , 
1 9 6 0 d , 5 0 , 1 1 6 , 1 3 1 - 1 3 2 , p l . 4 6 , f i g s .  302-
307(Taphius stanleyi , Lake Kivu). 
brunnea D i e s i η g, Κ . M . , 1850a, 296-297 
(Cercar ia IH. B a e r , 1827a, 623, pl. 31, 
renamed)(L i m na e u s stagnalis, R e g i o -
montii ) ; 1855a, 387 to (Eucercar ia ) ; 1858d, 
247 to (Gymnocephala)(syn. C . (E u с e r-
car ia)brunnea) . - - B a i l l e t , С . C . , 1866b, 
9 6 . - - v a n Beneden, P . J . , 1858a,89, 180; 
1861a, 89, 180(syn. of Distoma echinata). 
- - E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 188 l e , 8 - 9 , 11, 12, pl . 
1, f igs .  3 -9 ;1882a , 244-245, 247, 2 4 8 ( P a -
ludina v iv ipara) . - - von Lin stow, O . F . B . , 
1887d, 104. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 209 
(Lymnaea stagnalis); 1909a, 198(of  E r c o -
lani as syn. of C e r c a r i a sp. ).— Moulinié, 
J . J . , 1856a, 80-81, 118, 157-158.—Parona, 
С . , 1894а, 162 (Paludina vivipara, B o l o g -
n a ) . - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1 8 0 4 . - R a i l l i e t , 
A . , 1 8 8 5 a , 2 9 9 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
179. - -S imroth , H . ; & H o f f m a n n , Η . , 
1928a, 1335(Lymnaea stagnalis) . 
brutsaerti V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , Ρ . Η . , 
1960d, 48, 70-72 , pi . 12, f igs .  82 -87 . 
bruynoghei Fain, A . , 1953e, 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 5 , 4 0 , 
6 8 - 7 0 , 2 4 6 , 2 4 7 , pl . IV, f ig. l (B iompha-
laria alexandrina pfeifferi,  Nzeda r iver ; 
Gyraulus natalensis , Lake A lber t , B i o m -
phalaria a l e x a n d r i n a stanleyi, r a c e 
choanompha^La, Lake A lber t ) . 
bryobulga Hall, J . E . , 1960a, 235, 236, 243, 
f igs .  20-22 (Goniobasis s p . , P e r e M a r -
quette R i v e r , Michigan) . 
buccini Lebour , M . V . , 1912a, 439, pi . 27, 
f igs .  17, 18(sp. inq. ) (Buccinum undatum). 
- C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 4 5 3 . - C o r t , W. W. , 
1915d, 494. - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G. , 1939b, 
1 2 2 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R. P . F . , 1914a, 6 8 4 . - -
M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925b, 81, 82,—Palombi, Α . , 
1938b, 201, 204. - -Rees , W. J . , 1935a, 309-
312, pl . l , f i g s .  1 -2 (Li t tor ina l i t torea(L . ); 
A b e r y s t w y t h ) . - - S e w e l l , R. B. S . , 1922a, 
155 ,156 . - -Stunkard , H. W . , 1932c ,328. 
buccini mutabilis (Fi l ippi , 1855) Dies ing , 
K . M . , 1858d, 266 to(Acanthocephala)(syn. 
Distoma buccini mutabil is Filippi, 1855b) 
Buccinum (Nassa) mutabile ; Genoa) . - -
Mont i ce l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 75.—Moulinié, J. 
J . , 1 8 5 6 a , 8 5 , 1 0 4 , 168. 
bucephalus Erco lan i , G. Β . , 188 l e , 40, 4 1 -
4 4 , 6 0 , 8 7 , pl . 1, f i g s . 3 8 - 4 2 ; 1882a,276, 
277-280, 296, 323(Unio pictorum).—Braun, 
M . G. C . C . , 1893a, 834 ,839 . - -Tennent , 
D . H . , 1906a, 64 1, 643 (Unio, Anodonta). - -
Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b ,98 ,109 , 
160. 
buchanani Martin, W . E . ; & Gregory , V . L . , 
1951a, 359-362, p l . (Cerithidea ca l i f o rn i -  
ca ; coast of  southern C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - A n -
tcmy, N . M . , 1959a, 1902. 
bue kl e yi V e r c a m m e n - G r a η d j e a η, P . Η . , 
1 9 6 0 d , 4 8 , 8 9 , 9 1 - 9 2 , p l . 21 , f i gs .  142-148 
(Bithynia albert i ;Lake Kivu). 
bulbocauda M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925c, 17, 18, 19; 
1927a, 69-70 , 71, 72, 79, p i . 3 , f i g s .  3 - 5 , 
pi . 4, f igs .  7, 12, 13, 18 (Planorbis sp. ; 
W a s h i n g t o n ) . - - S z i d a t , U. , 1940a, 438, 
4 3 9 , 4 4 1 , 4 4 3 , f i g .  lb . 
bulbosa P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 9 , 2 9 5 - 2 9 8 , 
p i . 41, f igs .  1 -7 (Planorbis p f e i f f e r i , 
R iver Umhlotuzana, Cla i rwood , Natal). 
bu l imorum Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291(syn. : 
X iph id iocercar ia L . K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Ey-thinia striatula japónica , Korea) . 
bulimusi P e t e r , С . T . ; & Srivastava, H . D . , 
1955b, 353 [nomen nudum] (Bulimus pul-
chel lus ; India); 1960a, 53, 56-58 , fig.  1 
(Bulimus pulchel lus , Rithowra, Bareil ly) . 
bulini P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 241-243, pl . 
28, f igs .  1-3 (Bulinus forskal i i ;d igest ive 
gland;Brits , Transvaal ) . 
bulla F a i n , A . L . , 1953e, 18 ,39 ,40 , 107-112, 
224 ,264 ,265 , pl . XIII, f igs .  1 -4 ( B i o m -
phalaria a l e x a n d r i n a tanganyicensis ; 
Sonjini & Nizi r i v e r s ; Cylops (exper . ); 
Rana fuscigul a (exper . )) . 
burnupiae Faust , E . С . , 1926b, 119 -120 ,p l . 
7, f ig.  13 (Burnupia trapezoidea;Durban, 
Natal). - - C a w s t o n , F . G . , 1932c, 613(Fer-
r i ss ia burnupi Walker;Durban) . - -McMul-
l e n , D . В . , 1938a, 3 0 1 . - P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 
345 ,347 . 
burnupioides P o r t e r , Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 4 5 -
347, 349,-467, pi. 56, f igs .  1 -2 (Burnupia 
t rapezo ides ; l i ver ;Aap ies River, Wonder -
boom near P r e t o r i a , South A f r i ca ) . 
bursacetabula F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 146-147, 
p l . 24, fig.  l(Bithynia fuchsian a;Peking). 
burti M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a, 39, 40 -41 , fig. 
3 , pi. 4, figs  . 6, 7, 8 ( [Planorbis t r ivo lv is ] ; 
Michigan); 1925c, 14, 15,21 (L y m na e a 
stagnalisjSan Juan Island, Puget Sound); 
1926c, 41 - 44, 46, 47, 71, 82, pi. 5 , f i g s .  46 -
49, pl . 6, f igs .  55-58 , 62 -66(P l a ñ o r b i s 
t r ivo lv is ) ; 1927a, 75, 77, 79, 81 (Planorbis 
t r ivo lv i s , Lymnaea stagnalis) . - - C o r t , W. 
W. , & B r o o k s , S . T . , 1928a, 181 ,202 ,203 , 
209-210, f ig. 7B, pl . 28 (Planorbis t r i -
vo lv i s , Lymnaea humilis m o d i c e l l a ; 
Douglas Lake, Michigan) . - - C o r t , W. W. ; 
Ol iv ier , L . J . ; & Bracket t ,S . , 194la, 440 
( -Apatemon sphaerocephalus) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 9 5 , 9 6 , 1 4 8 ; 1 9 5 3 a , 4 1 . - - L u t t a , 
A . S., 1934a, 265, 266, 275-276, pl. l . f i g s . 
6-6b(Bithynia tentaculata, Limnaea palus-
t r i s , Physa fontinalis,  P lanorb is corneus, 
P lanorbis marginatus, Peterhof ) . - - M c -
Leod , J . Α . , 1936a, 40, 42-43 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis jugula r i s , H eli soma (Planorbis ) 
t r ivo lv i s ) ;Pe l i can Lake, Manitoba; 1940a, 
8, 13. - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b,452 (as syn. 
of Apatemon g l o b i c e p s ) . - - S c h a l l e r , G . , 
1959a ,145 ,161 ,162 , 165, 166, 167 , f i g s . 5 , 
6, 10, 11, 12; 1960a, 147,—Stunkard,H. W.; 
Wil ley, C . H . ; & Rabinowitz, Y. , 1941a, 
485-497 , p i s . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934b, 124. - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 1 9 5 6 a , 6 2 , 
63 -65 , 77, 80, f igs .  51, 5 2 . - W i l l e y , С . H.; 
& Rabinowitz, Y . , 1938a, 30-31 (Herpob- 
della punctata, H e l i o s o m a a n t r o s a , 
domest i c white duck, New York City) . 
burti icnusae Giovannola, Α . , 1937a, 31 ,34-
3 6 , 3 7 , f i g s .  2 -3 (Limnea palustr is , S a r -
dinia); 1938b, 5 1 2 . - P e n s o , G . , 1936b, 705, 
706, 707, 709. - -Sudar ikov , V . Ε . , 1959b, 
550. 
burt i -mf l l le r i Lutta, A . S., 1934a, 307(Lim- 
naea palustris, Paraspira , P lanorb is c o r -
neus, P lanorbis marginatus) . 
buski Simroth, H . ; к Hoffmann,  H. , 1929a, 
1338(Planorbis t r ivo lv i s ) . 
byrdi Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 57, 58, 59, 60, 
fig. 2(Physa gyrina Say, Reel foot , Lake) . 
ca l i forniensi s Cor t , W. W . ; & Nichols , E . 
B . , 1920a, 8 - 1 5 , f igs .  1 -2 (Physa o c c i - 
dentalis¡Oakland, California) ;  193 la, 8 - 15, 
f igs .  1 - 2 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1922с, 252; 
1926b, 118. - - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1928b, 8 5 . - -
Ito, J . , 1953b, 4 9 1 . - M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1925b, 
8 2 . - - S o pa r k a r , M . В . , 1 9 2 4 a , 9 3 9 . - -
T h o m a s , L . J . , 1939b, 212. - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 9 7 . 
ca l l i os tomae Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1923f, 349, 
3 50-351, f igs . 3 - 4 ( C a l l i o s t o m a conu -
lo ides ; Roscof f ) ;  1950d, 277, 286, 288, 289, 
290, 291, 292, f igs .  1 -4 , p i s . , f igs .  5 - 1 4 . 
- - B r o o k s , F . G. , 1930a, 325.—Fuhrmann, 
O . , 1928b, 85, fig.  1 0 9 . - - I t o , J . , 1953b, 
491 (Planorbis ; F r a n c e ) . 
c a m b r e n s i s Co le , H. A . , 1938a, 40-43 , f ig. 
l (Cardium edule;Menai Strait ) . - -Hutton, 
R. F., 1952a, 319(Cardium edule;Plymouth, 
England). - - R e e s , F . G . , 1939a, 462 ( C a r -
dium edule ;Dovey Estuary) . 
c a m b r e n s i s X Wright, W. R . , 1927b, 48 -54 
(Limnaea t r u n c a t u l a; Bangor , rabbits 
( e x p e r . ) , sheep ( exper . ) ) (redia & с e r -
car ia of Fasc i o la hepatica) . 
c a m b r e n s i s I Wright, W . R . , 1927c, 57-59 , 
fig.  1 ( L i m n a e a truncatula;Bangor) . - -
R e e s , F . G . , 1 9 3 l a , 4 2 8 - 4 4 0 ; 1 9 3 3 a , 8 2 3 -
824, 825(Lymnaea truncatula, Rana t e m -
porar ia ) . - - T h o m p s o n , H. W. , 1935a, 411 
(Lymnaea truncatula;Glamorgan C o . ) . — 
Walton, A . С . , 1949, 39. - - W i k g r e n , B .J . , 
1956a, 32, 35 -37 , 80, f igs .  22-23(Lymnaea 
stagnalis , L . palustr is ;Finland) . 
cambrensis~l l Wright, W . R . , 1927c, 59-60 , 
f ig.  ¿ (Limnaea peregra ;Bangor ) . 
c a m b r e n s i s III R e e s , F . G . , 1932a, 20-22 , 
28, 30, 32, p is . 8 - 9 , f igs .  20-23(Lymnaea 
pe reger ¡digestive gland) .—Thompson, H. 
W . , 193 6a ,412 ( L y m n a e a p e r e g e r ; G l a -
morgan C o . ). 
cami l la Faust , E . С . , 1921с, 51, p l . 2 , f i g . 
3(Goniobasis car in i fer a) . - -H a l l , J . Ε . , 
1960a, 243(key). - - P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 357. 
campanulatus Brooks , F . G . , 1930a, 301, 
316-317, pl . 4, f igs .  58, 59 (Planorbis cam-
panulatus smithi i , Douglas Lake, M i c h i -
gan); 1930b, 13-16. - - B y r d . E . E . ; & R e i -
ber , R . J . , 1940a, 141(Ornatae group of 
Xiphidioce r car iae ). 
candelabra Faust , E . С . , 1919d, 327, 328, 
334, 336 , f ig .  4 (Planorbis t r ivo lv is ; U r -
bana, I l l inois ) . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 
26, 60(Helisoma t r i v o l v i s ; Urbana). - -
P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 6 0 . 
cangoensis Porter , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 263-266, 
278 ,465 ,470 , pi. 33, f igs .  1 -7 (Burnupia 
capens is , digestive gland, gonadjGrobe-
l aar ' s River, Cango Valley, Eastern Cape 
Province) (Echinata group) . 
capensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7 , 9 , 4 3 0 - 4 3 2 , 
pi. 77, f igs .  1-3(Burnupia capens i s , l iver ; 
gonad ;Grobe laar ' s R i v e r , Cango V a l l e y , 
Oudtshoorn Dis tr i c t , Cape P r o v i n c e ) . 
caperata Olivier, L . J . , 1942U 168, 170, 171, 
172-174, 178, pl . 1, f igs .  2 , 7 , 8 - 9 , 1 2 - 1 3 
(Stagnicola caperata ;Michigan) . 
capr i c i o sa Cuénot, L . C . M . J . , 1892a, 1-23 
teste Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1893а, 921(syn. 
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? C e r c a r i a m e g a c o t y l e V i l l . ) (S y η a ρ t a 
inhaerens ) ; 1893b, 183. - - W a r d, Η . B . , 
1933a, 267(Synapta, britt le s tars (2 spp . ) . 
c a p s u l a r í a S o n s i n o . P . , 1892c, 144-145 , pl . 
18, figs  . 6 - 7 (Cleopatra b u l i m o i d e s ; C a i r o , 
E g y p t ) . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . С . , 1893b, 183, 
- - C o r t , W .Vf. , & N i c h o l s , Ε . В . , 1920а, 
1 2 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1926b, 118. - - I t o , J . , 
1953b, 49 l (C leopatra ; I ta ly ;. - L o o s s , Α . , 
1 8 9 6 b , 2 2 3 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , p i . 16, f i gs .  183 -190 . 
— Sewell, R . B . S. , 1922a, 149. - -Sinits in , D . 
F . , 1911a, 21. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934b, 97 (Cyrs t ropha group) . 
c a p u t - m e d u s a e C laus , teste Graef fe , Ε . , 
1903d, 127(syn. ; С . с l a u s i i Mont i ce l l i ) 
(T r iv ia pulex; T r i e s t) . - - V à t o v a , Α . , 
1928a ,154 , 158. 
cara t inguens i s Ruiz , J . Μ . , 1953b, 7 7 - 7 9 , 
8 4 , 8 5 , 8 6 , p l . l . f i g s . 1 - 5 (Aus t ra l o rb i s 
g labratus ;C a r a t i n g a , Estado de Minas 
G é r a i s ) . — A l m e i d a M a c h a d o , P . ; & S a m -
paio A b r e u , L . G . , 1955a, 235 (P lanorb i s ,  
Sao P a u l o ) . 
c a r c i n i L e b o u r , M . V . , 1908b, 3 5 - 3 6 , p l . 1, 
f i g s . 8 - 9 ( C a r c i n u s m a e n a s ; N o r t h u m b e r -
land); 1912a, 433 , 434, p l . 26, f i gs .  13 ,14 
( C a r c i n u s m a e n a s ) . - - D e b l o c k , S . , 1960a, 
672 ,673 (as s y n . o f M i c r o p h a l u s s i m i l i s ) ; 
1960a, 673, 674(of  Guyénot et a l . , 1925 as 
syn. of M i c r o p h a l l u s canchei) .—Guyénot, 
E . ; Nav i l l e , A . ; & P o n s e , Κ . , 1925a, 403, 
404 . 
c a r i b b e a I C a b l e , R M . , 1956b,499, 503-504, 
546, 547 , f i g .  1 ( k e y ) (Cer i thidea cos tata ;  
Mud flat  at head of Sucia Bay ad jacent to 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a II C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 499, 505, 
546, 547, f igs.2,  3 (key) (Cer i th idea cos tata ; 
Mud flat  at head of Sucia Bay,Cabo Rojo). 
c a r i b b e a ΠΙ C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 499, 505 -
5 0 6 , 5 4 6 , 547, f i gs .  4, 5 (key) (Cerithida  
cos ta ta ; Mud flat  at head of S u c i a B a y , 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a IV C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 499, 506-
5 0 7 , 5 4 8 , 5 4 9 , f i gs .  6 - 9 (key) (Turr i t e l l a 
exo l ea ta ;Mayaguez Bay) . 
c a r i b b e a V C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 500, 507, 
508, 548, 549, f ig . Ю (key) (Cer i thidea  
cos tata ; Mud flat  at head of S u c i à B a y , 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a VI C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 500, 508, 
548, 549, f i gs .  11, 12(key) (Carithium m u s - 
с a r u m ; Salinas Bay near Punta Jagüey , 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a VII C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 509 -
510, 550, 551, f igs .  13-16 (key) (Tegula 
fasciata;Boquer<5n  Bay) . 
c a r i b b e a VIII C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 510, 
550, 5 5 1 , f i g s .  17 ,18 (key) ( C e r i t h i u m 
a l g i c o l a , dredged off  Joyuda) . 
c a r i b b e a IX C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 510 -
511, 550, 551, f i gs .  19, 20(Cer i th ium v a r i -
a b l e ; L a g o o n behind reef , Punta A r e n a s ) . 
c a r i b b e a X C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 500, 512 -
513, 552, 5 5 3 , f i g s .  21 -23 (key ) (Cer i th idea 
cos tata ;Mud flat  at head Sucia Bay , Cabo 
R o j o ) . - -Dunagan, T T . , 1960a, 46(k e y ) . 
c a r i b b e a XI Cable R . Μ . , 1956b, 500, 5 1 3 , 
552, 553 , f i g .  24(key) (Cer i th idea cos tata ; 
Mud flat  & adjacent swamp, head of Sucia 
Bay , Cabo Ro jo ) .—Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 
47 (key) . 
c a r i b b e a XII C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 513 -
514, 552, 5 5 3 , f i g s .  25 -27 (key ) (Cer i th idea 
c o s t a t a ; Mud flat  & m a n g r o v e swamp, 
head of Sucia Bay , Cabo R o j o ) . - - D u n a -
g a n . T . T . , 1960a, 48(key) . 
c a r i b b e a XIII Cable, R . M . , 1956b, 500, 514-
515, 554, 555, f ig . 28(key) (Bitt ium var ium; 
Punta M o jeC C a s a b e , Boquerón Bay) . - -
Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 46(key) . 
c a r i b b e a XIV Cable, R . M . , 1956b, 500, 515, 
554, 555, f i gs .  29, 30(key) (Bitt ium v a r i u m ; 
Punta M o j á C a s a b e , B o q u e r ó n Bay) . 
c a r i b b e a XV C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 515, 
554, 555, f igs .  3 1 , 3 2 (key) ( C e r i t h i u m 
v a r i a b l e ) . 
c a r i b b e a XVI C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 516, 
556, 557, f i gs .  34 -37 (key ) (Cer i th ium a l g i -
c o l a ; Bar & reef  off Punta A r e n a s near 
Joyuda) .—Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 48(key) . 
c a r i b b e a XVII C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 500, 
5 1 6 - 5 1 7 , 556, 5 5 7 , f i g s .  3 8 - 4 0 (Turr i t e l l a  
exo lea ta ;Mayaguez Bay).— Dunagan, T. Τ . , 
1960a, 48 (key) . 
c a r i b b e a XVIII C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 500, 
5 1 7 - 5 1 8 , 558, 5 5 9 , f i g s .  41 - 4 6 (key) (Ger ì -
thium algie o la ; Bo que гбп Bay).—Dunagan, 
T . T . , 1960а, 48 (key) . 
c a r i b b e a XIX C a b l e , R ? M . , 1956b, 500, 518, 
558, 5 5 9 , f i g s .  4 7 - 4 9 (key) ( C e r i t h i u m 
v a r i a b l e ; L a Gata, off  P a r g u e r a ¡k Salinas 
B a y , n e a r Punta J a g u e r y , Cabo R o j o ) . - -
Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a ,48 (key ) . 
c a r i b b e a X X C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 501, 519, 
560, 561, f igs .  50 -52 (key ) (D iodora c a y e n -
ens i s ; L a G a t a Is land, o f f P a r g u e r a & 
dredged off  Punta Ost ienes , near Joyuda). 
c a r i b b e a XXI C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
519, 560* 561, f i gs .  5 3 , 5 4 (key) (Astraea 
i m b r i c a t a ; L a Gata Is land, off  P a g u e r a ) . 
c a r i b b e a XXII C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 501, 
519 -520 , 560, 5 6 1 , f i g s .  55 -58 (key) ( T u r -
bo cas taneus ;Joyuda) . 
c a r i b b e a XXIII C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
520, 560, 5 6 1 , f i g s .  59, 60 (key) (Nitidella 
с r i b r a r i a ; R о с к у shore near l ighthouse 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a XXIV C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
520, 560, 561, f ig .  61 (key) (Tegula f a s c i -
a ta ;Boquer6n Bay) . 
c a r i b b e a X X V C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
521 -522, 562, 563 , f i g .  62(key) (Cer i th idea 
cos tata ;Mud flat  at head Sucia Bay , Cabo 
R o j o ) . 
c a r i b b e a X X V I C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
522, 562, 5 6 3 , f i g s .  63 , 64 (key) (Cer i th ium 
var iable ;Widespread , e s p e c i a l l y abundant 
at Quaniquilla & Punta A r e n a s ) . 
c a r i b b e a XXVII C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
522, 562, 563 , f i g .  65 (key) (Nerita t e s s e l -
lata ;La Gata Island off  P a r g u e r a ) . 
car ibbea XXVIII Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 501, 
523, 562, 563, fig.  66 (key) (Neritina v i r -
ginea;Luquil lo) . 
car ibbea XXIX Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 501, 
523, 562, 563, fig.  67 (key) ( C e r i t h i d e a 
c o s t a t a ; Mud flat  off Sucia B a y , Cabo 
R o j o ) . 
car ibbea X X X Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
523, 562, 563, fig.  68 (key) (C e r i t h i u m 
a lg i co la , С . variabile ¡Cabo Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea X~XXI Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
523-524, 562, 563, f ig .  69 (key)(Batil laria  
minimajSucia Bay mud flat, Cabo R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XXXII Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 501, 
524, 564, 565 , f igs .  70, 71(key)(Cerithidea 
costata;Mud flat  at head Sucia Bay, Cabo 
R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XXXIII Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 501, 
525, 564, 565 , f igs .  72-75(keу)(Сerithidia 
c o s t a t a ; Bati l laria minima; Mud flat  at 
Sucia B a y , C a b o Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XXXIV Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 501-
5 0 2 , 5 2 5 - 5 2 9 , 5 6 6 , 567, f igs .  80-88 (key) 
( P y r e n e m e r c a t o r i a; Reef  off Punta 
Arenas near Joyuda). 
car ibbea XXXV Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 502, 
530, 564, 565, f igs .  76 ,77 (key) (Macoma 
cer ina;Sucia Bay, Cabo Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XXXVI Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 502, 
531, 564, 565, f igs .  78 ,79 (key) (Gemma 
p u r p u r e a ; Mud flat  at head Sucia Bay, 
Cabo Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XXXVII Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 502, 
531-532, 568, 569,figs.  90, 9 l (key) (Crepi -
dula convexa on shell of  living Ce rithium 
va ria ble ¡Salinas Bay, Cabo R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XXXVIII Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 502, 
532-533, 568, 569 , f igs . 92 -94 (key ) (Cer i -
thium variable ; Salinas Bay n e a r Punta 
Jagüey, Cabo Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XXXIX Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 502, 
5 3 4 , 5 7 0 , 5 7 1 , fig.  95 (key) (Tellina pau-
p e r a t a ; Extreme southeast tip of Cabo 
Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XL Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 502, 534-
535, 570, 571, f igs .  96-99 (key) (Tell ina 
mart in i cens is ; Dredged near Isla de los 
Ratones , off Joyuda). 
car ibbea XLI C a b l e , R . M . , 1956b, 502, 535- % 
536, 570, 571, f ig .  100 (key) (Gemma pur -
purea; Mud flat  at head of S u c i a B a y , 
Cabo R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XLII Cable , R. Μ . , 1956b, 502, 
536-537, 572, 573, f igs .  101-104 ( k e y ) 
(Donax denticulata, Tel l ina lintea; Cabo 
Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea XLIII LeZo t te , L . A . , 1954a, 149, 
152, 157, 158, p i . I, f ig.  1 (Cerithium v a r i -
abile ; Mayagiiez (Punta Arenas ) Se La jas 
(Pargüera) , Puerto Rico ) .—Cable , R . M . , 
1956b, 502, 538, 572, 573, f ig . 105(key). 
car ibbea XLIV LeZot te , L . A . , 1954a, 153, 
157, 158,pl . I, f igs .  2 -3 (С e rithium a lg i - 
co la ; В о qu e r 6n Bay, Puerto R i c o ) . - -
Cab le , R . M - , 1956b, 502, 538 ,572 ,573 , 
f igs .  106, 107(key). 
car ibbea XLV L e Z o t t e , L . A . , 1954a, 153, 
159 ,160 ,162 , pl . II, f igs .  10-11, 15-21, 
pl . IV, f igs .  27-31 (С e rithium alg ico la ; 
Boquerón Bay, Puerto R i c o ) . - - C a b l e , R . 
M . , 1956b, 503, 538-539, 574 ,575 , f igs . 
108, 109(key). 
car ibbea XLVI Le Zotte , L . Α . , 1954a, 153, 
157, 158,pl . I, f igs .  4 - 5 (С e rithium a l g i -
co la ; В о qu e r <5 η Bay, Puerto R i c o ) . - -
Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 503, 539, 574, 575, f ig . 
110 (key). 
car ibbea XLVII L e Z o t t e , L . Α . , 1954a, 153-
154, 159, 160 ,p l . I I , f i g s .  12- 13 (Ce rithium 
f loridanum;Cabo Ro jo (Sucia Bay) Puerto 
R i c o ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 503, 539-
540 ,574 ,575 , f igs .  111,112 (key) ( C e r i -
t h i u m m u s c a r u m (Correc ted identifica-
tion) Sucia Bay near tip of Cabo R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XLVIII Le Zotte , L . Α . , 1954a, 
154, 157, 158, pl . I, f i gs .  6 -7 (Cer i th ium 
alg ico la ; Cabo Rojo (Salinas Bay) Puerto 
R i c o ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1956b, 503, 540, 
574 ,575 , fig.  113 (key) (Cerithium m u s -
carum ( co r re c ted identification)  Salinas 
Bay near Punta Jaguëy, Cabo R o j o ) . 
car ibbea XLIX Cable , R . Μ . , 1956b, 503, 
540-541, 576, 577, f ig.  114 (key) (Cer i th i -
dea costata; Mud flat,  head S u c i a B a y , 
Cabo Ro jo ) . 
car ibbea L Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 503, 541-
542, 576, 577, fig. 115(key) (С e r i t h i u m 
a l g i c o l a ; r e e f off  Punta Arenas near 
Joyuda). 
car ibbea LI Cable , R . M . , 1956b, 503 , 542-
5 4 3 , 5 7 6 , 5 7 7 , f igs .  116, 117 (key) ( C e r i -
thium l i teratum, С . a lg i co la ) . 
cary i C o r t, W. W . , 1914a, 71, 81 , f i g .  4 
(Goniobasis v irg inica ; P r i n c e t o n , New 
Jersey ) ; 1915c , 476, pl . 3 , f i g . 26.—Faust, 
E . C . , 1917a, 57; 1919b, 87. - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,416, f ig .  719. 
caryophyllata Bory de Saint Vincent, G. J. 
В . M . , 1823a, 354(Infusions  de chènev is ) . 
catatonki Fischthal , J . H . , 1950c, 15-16 
(Strophitus u n d u l a t u s quadriplicatus) ; 
1951c, 404-406 , 407, 408, 409, 410, 412, 
4 1 3 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 4 , 4 3 1 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , p l . I l l , figs. 
19-23, pl. IV, f igs .  24 -28 , p l . VI (key) 
( S t r o p h i t u s undulatus quadriplicatus; 
New York) . 
catel lae Bradley , Β . , 1926b, 574-576, f igs , 
i i i - v i , v i i i (Limnaea b r a z i e r i , B u l l i n u s 
braz ier i ) ; 1927a, 673-676, f ig.  1 K (L im~ 
naea braz i e r i , Bullinus b r a z i e r i , Po l i o - 
cephalus pol iocephalus; gut ;Monaro, New 
South W a l e s ) . - - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & C l e -
land, J. В . , 1937a, 196, 199 (as syn .o f 
Echino stoma revolutum). 
catell ina Muel l er , О. F . , 1786a, 130-13 1, 
p l . 20, f igs .  12-13 (A q u a f o s sarum, ubi 
Lemna) . - - B o s c , L . A . G . , [1802a], 226-
227. - - B r u g u i è r e , J . - G . , [1792a], 456, 
4 6 2 - 4 6 3 . — N i t z s c h . C . L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 
68 (to Dicranophorus) . 
cateLLus Mue l l e r , O. F . , 1773b, 65-66 ("in 
aqua anno ferre in vásculo cum Hydra -
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chnis servata ас in aqua f l o r e s per s e p -
t imanam nutr iente" ) [ ? P r o t o z o a ] ; 1776a, 
206;1786a, 1 2 9 - 1 3 0 , p l . 2 0 , f i g s .  10-11.— 
B o s c , L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 226. - - B r u g u i è r e , 
J . G . , [ 1 7 9 2 a ] , 4 5 6 , 4 6 2 . - - G m e l i n , J . F . , 
[1790a] , 3892. - - H e r b s t , J . F . W. , 1789a, 
1 2 9 . - - d e L a m a r c k , J . B . P . A . ,de M . , 
1933a, 196 [R e f e r s to plates f r o m B r u -
guiere (not r e p r o d u c e d h e r e ) ] . - - N i t z s c h , 
C . L . , 18 17a, 4; 1827a, 68(to D i c r a n o p h o r -
us ) . 
catenadena F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 151-152, pl . 
26, f ig .  8 ( P a r a f o s s a r u l u s s inens is ; A n -
king) . 
ca tenar ia Smith, S. С . , [ 1935a], 16, 17, f igs . 
l - 2 ( d e ν e 1 ο ρ s into P r o t e r o m e t r a cate -
nar ia ) (Gon iobas i s d o o l e y e n s i s ; A l a b a m a , 
G . ca tenar ia ; F l o r i d a ) . - - B il 11 η e r , Α . , 
[ 1 9 5 1 a ] , 4 2 6 - 4 2 8 , f ig .  25; 1955a, 2 6 7 . - -
D i c k e r m a n , Ε . Ε . , 1946a, 38. 
catenata Cawston , F . G . , 1917e, 131-132 
(P lanorb i s pfef feri ,  L i m n a e a nata lens is , 
P h y s o p s i s a f r i can a ;Durban) . - - F a u s t , E . 
C . , 1919g, 168-169 , 170, p i . 18, f ig .  6; 
1920d, 216; 192Id, 18 ( Is idora s chako i , 
M e r e b a n k ) ; 1929c, 575, f ig .  296 5,—Porter, 
Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 5 , 8 , 2 4 5 , 2 4 8 - 2 5 0 , 4 6 6 , p l . 30, 
f i g s .  1 - 4 ( P h y s o p s i s a f r i can a , L y m n a e a 
nata lens is ;Sydenham, Natal) . — Sewel l , R . 
B . S. , 1922a, 331, 332. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1334. 
ca top t ro id i s m a c r o c o t y l i s Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 207(D r e i s s e n a p o l y m o r p h a ) . - -
Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 16~Ö] 
caudadena F a u s t , E . С . , 192 Id, 17-18 , f i g s , 
la, l b ( P l a n o r b i s pfe f fer i ;d igest ive  g land ; 
M e r e b a n k ) . - - B e a v e r , P . C . , 1939b, 272 -
2 7 3 . — M i l l e r , H. M . , 1929b, 3 13(Planorbis 
p fe i f f e r i ) .—Simroth ,H.  ; & Hof fmann,H. , 
1928a, 1338. 
caudata Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 46(key) . 
caudiglandula P r e m v a t i , 1954a, 4 5 - 4 7 , f ig . 
3 (Melanoide s tube rculatus ;Lucknow) . 
c a u l l e r y i M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1936a, 2 9 2 , 2 9 4 , 
3 0 1 - 3 0 2 , 314, p l . 13, f ig.  14 (Hydrobia 
ventrosa jHa lb inse l He l ) . 
caw stoni F a u s t , E . С . , 1919g, 171 - 172, p l . 
18, f ig .  9 ( P h y s o p s i s a f r i can a , L y m n a e a 
nata lens is ; Natal); 1920d,216 ( P h y s o p s i s 
a f r i can a , L y m n a e a nata lens is , P l a n o r b i s 
pfefferi ; South A f r i ca ) ; 1921d, 15. - - C a w -
ston, F . G . , 1923d, 3 5 3 . - P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 
6, 9, 3 7 0 , 3 7 9 - 3 8 1 , 4 6 1 , p l . 64, f ig.  3; p l . 
83 , f i g s .  2 - 3 (Bulinus t r o p i c u s ; A a p i e s 
R i v e r at O n d e r s t e p o o r t , L y m n a e a nata -
l e n s i s ; Sydenham, Natal , P h y s o p s i s a f r i -
c a n a , Natal) . - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 223, 
235. 
ce la tog landis Hal l , J . Ε . , 1960a, 236, 238, 
239, 2 4 4 , f i g s .  28 -31 (key) ( G o n i o b a s i s 
l i v e s c e n s ; T i p p e c a n o e R i v e r , Indiana). 
ce l ia ta Z d u n . V . I . , 1951a, 171, 1 8 0 - 1 8 1 , f i g . 
5(Gyraulus l aev i s ;T ranscarpath ia ) . 
c e l l u l a r i a (Zdun, 1952) V e r g u n , G . I . , 1957a, 
151(Coretus c o r n e u s ; n o r t h e r n Donets ) , 
c e l l u l o s a L o o s s , A . , 1 8 9 6 b , 2 2 7 - 2 2 9 , 2 3 2 , 
p l . 14 , f i gs . 159-161(Melania tubercu lata , 
near A l e x a n d r i a , Egypt ) . - - A b d e l A z i m , 
M . , 1935c, 174-179 , f i gs .  1 - 2 . - - C a l l o t , 
J . , 1936a, 141-142 , f ig .  6 ( c e l l u l o s a  
L o o s s ) (Melania tuberculata ; Mansourah 
et Gl i ia , Sud T u n i s i e n ) . - - C o r t , W. W . , 
1 9 1 4 a , 8 1 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1 9 2 6 b , 1 2 0 . - -
Khalil, M . , 1934X, 82(Melania tuberculata ; 
brought f r o m the Dakhla o a s i s ) . - - M a n -
s o n - B a h r , Ρ . Η . ; & F a i r l e y , Ν . Η . , 1920a, 
55, 70, p l . 3 , f i g .  9 (Cleopatra b u l i m o i d e s ; 
T e l - e l - K e b i r ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
177, 178, 179, 348. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . 
J . , 1934b, 7 9 - 8 0 , 83, 176, 181, p l . 1 4 , f i g s . 
5 -8 (Pa lud ina v i v i p a r a ; D e n m a r k ) . 
cephaladena Faust , E . C . , 1921d, 14, p l . 3, 
f ig .  6 ( Is idora schakoi ; Mt . P r o s p e c t ) ; 
1926b, 118. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann , 
H . , 1 9 2 8 a , 1 3 3 4 . 
c e r c o b i i M a n s o n . P . , 1921a, 801 . 
c e r c o p i t h e c i C o b b o l d , T . S . , 1861e, 119 
( C e r c o p i t h e c u s fu l ig inosus ) . 
c e r i th id ia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7, 9, 3 9 7 - 3 9 8 , 
p l . 6 8 , f i g s .  1 -2 (Po lyadena g r o u p ) ( C e r i -
thidia deCol lata ; Is ip ingo , Natal) , 
c e r v i C o b b o l d , T . S. , 1861e, 119 (Cervus 
a x i s ) . 
chand ler i A b d e l - M a l e k , E . T . , 1952a, 277 -
281, p l . ( H e l i s o m a corpu lentum; Lake 
I t a s c a , Minneso ta ) . 
c h a s c o m u s i B o s q , P . ; S z i d a t , L . ; & Sor ia , 
M . F . , 1955a, 3500 -3504 , f ig .  7 (as cause 
of  d e r m a t i t i s ) . 
c h e k i e n s i s F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 245 -246 , 
289, p l . l . f i g ·  3 (Lymnaea a c u m i n a t a ; 
Shaohsing, China) . 
chi l inae I Szidat, L . , 1951b, 135, 138-141 , 
142, 146, 147, 148, f ig .  5, 7, 8c (Chilina  
f  1 u v i a t i 1 i s ;Delta del P a r a n á , c e r c a de 
T i g r e ) . 
chi l inae II Szidat, L . , 1951b, 135, 141-142 , 
146, 147, 148 , f i g s . 6 , 8 d ( s p . ing . ) (Chil ina 
f l u v i a t i l i s ¡Delta del Paraná, c e r c a de 
T i g r e ) . 
chi l toni Dol l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 55, fig.4A. 
( syn . C e r c a r i a pectinata Chi l ton, 1 9 0 5, 
not Huet) (Chione stutchburgi ;Otago H a r -
b o u r , New Zea land) . 
f ch iso lenata Faust , E . C . , 1918c, 9 8 - 9 9 , p i . 
I . f i g s .  9 - 1 3 ( P h y s a gyr ina ; Mt . M o r r i s ) ; 
1919b, 88; 1919d, 323, 325, 334, f ig .  1; 
1 9 2 2 c , 2 5 5 . - - Johnson, J . C . , 1920а,356, 
3 57, 3 5 8 . — M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 2 5 , 4 1 . 
ch i t inos toma Faust , E . С . , 1930h, 151, pl . 
26, f ig .  7, 7a (Bithynia l o n g i c o r n i s ; S o o -
c h o w ) . 
c h l o r o t i c a D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1850a, 2 9 6 ( C e r -
c a r i a II B a e r , 1827b, renamed) (Paludina 
v i v i p a r a ; R e g i o n m o n t i i ) ; 1 8 5 5 a , 3 8 6 to 
( E u c e r c a r i a ) ; 1858d, 252-253 t o (Acantho -
cepha la ) ( syn . С . ( E u c e r c a r i a ) c h l o r o t i c a 
Dies ing) .~Bae~r , Κ . E . , 1827b, 622, p l . 31. 
- - B l a n c h a r d , R . A . E . , 1888a, 554 ,— Cort , 
W. W. , 1915d, 5 0 7 . - - E r с o l a n i , G . В . , 
1881e, 7 - 8 , 9 , 11, 12, pl . l . f i g s . 1 - 2 ( P a -
ludina v iv ipara , P . achatina) ; 1882a, 243 -
244, 245, 247, 248,—de F i l i p p i , F . , 1854a, 
7. — Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 198(Viviparus 
v iv iparus) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 75. 
- - M o u l i n i é . J . J . , 1856a, 80, pl . 5, f ig.  7, 
103, 157, pl . 5, b i s . f ig .  12 (syn. of С . 
m i c r o c o t y l e Filippi, Ce rcar ia II of  Baer). 
- - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 163. - - S e w e l l , R . B. 
A . , 1922a, 179,305. 
choanophila Szidat, U., 1936b, 304-3 10, f igs . 
1 - 7 ( L a r v a of E c h i n o s t o m u m c h l o r o -
P o d i s) (Planorbis p lanorbis , P lanorb is 
septemgyratus , Limnaea palustris ¡vicin-
ity of R o s s i t t e n s ) . - - Al isauskaité , V . , 
[1959a], 32, 38, 39 (Galba palustr is , Galba  
palustris var . c o r v u s , Anysus septem-
gyratus;Lithuanian SSR). 
choanura Hopkins, S. H. , 1958a, 303 , 305-
306, 308, 309 , f i gs .  5 -7(Donax var iabi l i s ; 
Mustang Island, T e x a s ) . 
c h r o m a t o c e r c a Ito, J . , 1960b, 63-64 , 71, 
f igs .  4 -8 (Semisu l cosp i ra libe rtina; Кос hi 
Pre fe c ture ,  Japan). 
c h r o m a t o m o rpha Brown, F.J. , 193 la, 95-96, 
pi . 3 , f i g .  12 (Limnaea stagnalis; d i g e s -
tive gland; Cheshire , England). - - G i n e t -
sinskaia, Τ . A . , 1959a, 66, 67, 73, p a l b a 
palustr is , Radix ovata, L[ imnaea] stag-
nalis , fish  eating birds ; Rybinsky r e s e r -
v o i r ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 
1 1 7 [ f o r C .  c h r o m a t o m o r p h a Вrown, 
1931]. ~ 
chromatophi la L e b o u r . M . V . , 1914a, 8 - 1 0 , 
pi . l . f i g s .  7-9(Gadus aeglefinu s, skin). 
chromatophora W e s e n b e r g -Lund , С . J.., 
1934b, 117[for  C. chromatomorpha Brown, 
1931]. — Wikg ren, В. - J . , 1956a, 58, 59-60, 
80, f igs .  45 - 47 (Lymnaea stagnalis, L . 
peregra , L . palustr is , Finland). 
chromophi la Faust , E . C . , 1922c, 262-263, 
267, pi . 22, fig.  18(Melania ebenina Bro t . ; 
Kiukiang); 1924e, 292(syn. :Flavo-punctata 
c e r c a r i a A , C e r c a r i a sp. II Osafune, 
1898) (Melania s ρ p. , Korea , M e l a n i a  
ebenina; China, Katayama n o s o p h o r a ; 
Japan). - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 46(key). 
- - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Nishigor i , Μ . , 1926a, 
124. 
c h r o p a l o c e r c a Skrjabin, K. I. ; & Shul'ts, 
R . E . S . , 1929a, 105. 
chrysenter i ca M i l l e r , H . M . , "1923a, 41, 42, 
f ig.  l , p l . 4, fig.  1 (Lymnaea m e g a s o m a ; 
M i c h i g a n ) . - - B r o o k s , F . G. , 1930a, 301, 
311-3 12, 319, pi . 2, fig.  34, p i . 3 , f igs .  41, 
43. —Cort , W. W.; & B r o o k s , S. Τ . , 1928a, 
1 8 9 - 1 9 1 , 2 0 2 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 8 3 , 8 6 , 
88, 148, 1 4 9 . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c ,45 , 
47 -50 , 71, 82, pi . 7, f igs .  78 -81 , p i . 8, 
f igs .  8 2 - 9 4 . - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoffmann, 
Η . , 1928a,1334. 
chungathi Peter, C . T . ; & Srivastava, H. D. , 
1960a, 53(Gyraulus с on ve xius cuius ¡India). 
c inerea Bidulina, M. I. ,1956a, 25 (Pecu — 
lar i t ies of  distribution) (Limnaea s t a g -
nalis; Dnieper r i v e r ) . - - C h o r n o g o r e n k o -
Bidul ina ,M.I . , 1958a, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower 
c o u r s e of  Dnieper) . 
c i r c u m s t r i c t a F a u s t , E . C . , 1922c, 261-262, 
267, pi . 22 , f ig .  16 (Viviparus quadratus, 
V . polyzonatus; Wuchang); 1924e, 290. 
cita M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1925c, 16, 17, 18, 19; 
1928a, 36-37; 1929b, 310-313 , f igs .  1 -4 
(Planorbis alt issimus, Planorbis opercu-
la r i s , P lanorb is v e r m i c u l a r i s ; San Juan 
Island, Washington). - - B e a ν e r , P . C . , 
1939 ,272 ,273 . 
c la i rwoodia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 8, 275-
2 7 9 , p i . 36 , f i g s .  1 -6 ( E c h i n a t a group) 
(Planorbis pfeifferi;d i g e s t i v e g l a n d , 
gonadjClairwood, Natal, South A f r i ca ) . 
c laparede i Doll fus, R . P . F . , 1925c, 49 -50 
(sp . inq. ) (syn. C e r c a r i a setí fera, J. 
Mül ler , of C laparède , 1863, Í2K 
c lausi (for c lausi i ) Monticell i , F . S., 1888a, 
79. 
c lausi i Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 77, 79; 
(189 l i ) , 110. - - B r a u n , M . G . C . С . , 1893а, 
837, 8 5 4 . - - C a b l e , R. M . ; & M c L e a n , R . 
Α . , 1942a, 9 (Lamel lar ia ; Captive Island, 
F lor ida ) ; 1943a, 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , pi . 1, f igs . 
1 -8 (Lamel lar ia leucosphaera ; Gulf  coast 
of  F lor ida ) ; 1944a, 7; [1946a], 20. - - C a m -
m e r l o h e r , Η . , 1929a, 127. - -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1928b, 87. —Giard, Α . , 1897a, 954, 955. 
- -Grae f f e ,  E . , 1903a, 127 (as syn. of С . 
caput -medusae Claus) . - - Ρ i η t η e r , T . , 
1891c, 283 -294 ,1 p l . ; 1892a,619; 1930d, 
4 6 9 . - - W a r d , H . B . , 1916d,18; 1918a, 414. 
- W u n d e r , W. , 1923c, 24; 1934d, 61; 1924a, 
331,338;1932a, 337. 
c lelandae Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Angel , L . M . , 
1939a, 200-203, f igs .  1 -8 ( P l a n o r b i s 
isingi, l ive r.Ame ria pyramidata, A . pecto-
r o s a , Corbicul ina angasi , L imnaea l e s -
s o m j T a i l e m Bend). 
coch lea Fain, Α . , 1953e, 19 ,40 , 49 -51 , 240, 
241, pl . I, f i g s .  2 - 4 (Biomphalaria alex-
andrina stanleyi race c h o a n o m p h a l a ; 
Lake A lber t ) . 
c o e l o c e r c a Steelman, G. Μ . , 1939c, 258-
263, pi . (Musculium transversum texa — 
s e n s e ; gill cavity; B o o m e r C r e e k near 
Stil lwater, Oklahoma). - - B e i l f u s s , E . R . , 
1954a, 44(as syn, of P h y l l o d i s t o m u m 
lohrenzi Loewen, 1935).—Dunagan, T . T ., 
1 9 5 7 c , 8 8 , 9 2 , p l . I II , f igs .  2 5 - 2 6 . - G o o d -
c h i l d , C . G . , 1 9 4 3 a , 7 1 . 
co l l i cula Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 207, 209, 
2 10, 21 l (Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
co lumbel lae Pagenstecher , Η . Α . , 1862Ì, 
306, p l . 29, f igs .  1 -3 (Columbel la rust ica) . 
A r v y , К . , 1952b,217-220; 1952, 4 8 7 , 4 8 8 , 
4 8 9 , 4 9 0 - 4 9 2 , f i g s .  1 1 - 1 3 , p l . I , f i g s .  1 -4 
(Columbella r u s t i c a ; V i l l e f r a n c e - s u r -
M e r ) ; 1893a,831. - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 
4 5 2 , 4 5 4 . - - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 4 9 5 . - -
Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1914a, 684.—Parona, С ., 
1894a, 1 6 3 . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1 7 9 9 . - -
Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 159. 
co lumbiens is Edwards , D . K. ; & J a n s c h , 
M . E . , 1955a, 182, 184-186, 193, f igs .  1-3 
(Physa c . f . c o n i f o r m i s ; Cultus Lake , 
Brit ish Columbia) . 
207 
cometa Bor y de Saint Vincent, G. J . В. M . , 
1823a, 354(Infusions  d ' o r g e ) . 
c o m m a Gilchrist , Τ . С ., 19 18а,3 12.—Faust, 
E . С . , 1920d, 213, 216 (Isidora tropica ; 
Afr i ca ) ; 192 Id, 19. 
c o m p a c t i s o m a B y r d , E . E . ; & Reiber, R . J ., 
1940a, 134, 135-138, 153, pl . 1, f igs .  1 -3 
(Echinostome C e r c a r i a e ) (Helisoma t r i -
volv is ;Re elf  oot Lake, Tennessee , Gambu-
sia patruell is (exper.) , tadpole s (exper . )). 
completa Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a, 89 [a c o n -
dition, not an animal] , 
complexa F a u s t , E . C . , 1919d, 323, 325, 334-
335, fig.  2 (Planorbis t r ivo lv i s , Urbana, 
I l l inois) ; 1922c, 255. - - J o h n s o n , J . C . , 
1920a, 3 5 9 . - - M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f, 201, 
202. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 26, 4 1. - -
M i l l e r , H . M . ; & Northup, F . E . , 1926a, 
502. 
compl icata Faust , E . C . , 1930h, 150- 15 1, pl . 
26, fig.  6, 6a -c (Bithynia fuchs ian a;Pe-
king). 
conadensis W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 
11. 
concava Nico l i , W . ; & Small , W. , 1909a, 
243-244, fig.  2 (P leuronectes p i a t e s a ; 
skin;Mil lport , Scotland) . — Lebour , M . V . , 
1912a ,449 -450 ,p i . 29 , f ig .  9. 
c o n c a v o c o r p a S i z e m o r e , P . D. , 1936a,483-
486(Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ; Sti l lwater, Okla-
homa) . - - R a l p h , P . H . , 1938a, 376(as syn. 
of Tetrapapi l latrema concavocorpaJSize-
m o r e ) ) . - - W h a r t o n , G. W. , 1940a, 516 (as 
syn. of  Aur id is tomum chelydrae ( S t a f -
ford,  1900)). 
congel lae P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 4 , 8 , 2 0 7 - 2 1 0 , 
p i . 21 , f i g s .  1 -10(Planorb is p f e i f f e r i ; 
Congel la , South Afr i ca ;  R iver Umhlotu-
zana, C la i rwood , South Afr i ca ) . 
c ongo i co la Fain, A . , 1953e, 19, 20, 25, 40, 
54, 58-60 , 63, 240, 241 ,p l . I , f i g .  l (Gyrau-
lus n. sp. ;Lake Albert, Gyraulus natalen-
s is ; Mwita r i ve r , e m p t y i n g into Lake 
A lber t ) . 
congo lens is Fain, A . , 1953e, 19, 42, 159, 
188-190, 290 ,291 , pl . XXVI , f igs .  1 - 4 
(Gyraulus natalensis ;Lake Albert ) . 
coni mediterrane de F i l i p p i , F . , 1857c, 14. 
- - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 45. - - M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S. , 1893i, 2; 1914b, 2, 18 ,31 . - -
Parona , С . , 1894a, 163(Conus medi terra - 
neu s ¡Mediterranean) . 
conica Goodchi ld , C . G . , 1939a,179 - 184, 
p l . , ï i g s . 1 -5( Ρ i s i d i u m abditum;Cold 
Spring on Hudson, New York) ; 1940a, 36 
(Pis idium abditum, Desmognathus fuscus 
fuscus,  Ischnura ver t i ca l i s , A r g i a sp. , 
Enallagma sp. , Libel lula sp. ); 1943a, 70, 
8 3 p e r c a r i a of Phyl lodistomum solidum). 
- - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . Α . , 1959a, 64, 72 
(Sphaerium corneum, Sphaerium solidum, 
Sphaerium scalidanum; larvae of  aquatic 
insects [Tr i turus] ;Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . 
conniae B r o o k s , F . G. , 1943a, 332, 333 , 334-
335, 338, 339, pl . , f i g s .  10-11 (Stagnicola  
palustris e lodes ; Okoboji region North-
west Iowa). 
conoidea Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 295(Mic r o -
c e r c o u s C e r c a r i a C . K o b a y a s h i , 1922, 
C e r c a r i a sp. IV Ando, 1918) ( M e l a n i a 
l i b e r t i n a ; Japan). - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 295 
( = M i c r o c e r c o u s С of  K o b a y a s h i , 1922, 
C e r c a r i a " T e i " of Ando, 1918). 
constr i c ta F i u s t , E . С . , 1919g, 169-170, pl . 
18, f ig . 7 (Physopsis af r icana); 1920d, 216 
(Physopsis a f r i c a n a , South A f r i ca ) . - -
Cawston, F . G. , 1925i, 15. - - S e w e l l , R . B. 
S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 3 5 , 3 3 2 . 
c ons t r i c t oves i ca Cable , R . M . ; & Wheeler , 
N . C . , 1939a, 37, 3 8 - 3 9 , 4 1 , 42, p l . 1, f ig. 
3 (Goniobasis semicar inatae ; Cowbel l & 
Scaffold Cane C r e e k s , Madison County, 
Kentucky) . - -Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 47 
(key). - - W h e e l e r , N. C . , 1939a,345, 3 4 6 -
3 4 7 , 3 4 8 , 3 4 9 , 3 5 0 , 3 5 1 . 
contort i Ginetsinskaia, Τ . A . , 1959a, 66, 73 
[nomen nudum](Anisus contortus , b irds ; 
Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1960a, 239 (as syn. 
of Apharyngostr igea cornu (Zeder, 1800). 
contract i l i s Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 294 ( C e r -
car ia G Kobayashi, 1918, Rhopa locercous 
C e r c a r i a A Kobayashi, 1922)(Melania sp., 
Korea ) . 
conum Erco lan i , G. Β . , 1882c, 51, 57, 108, 
p l . l . f i g s . 34-37 (Paludina tentaculata). 
- - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 164 (Bythinia tenta - 
culata ¡Bologna) . 
convoluta Faust, E . С . , 1919с, 3 15-321, f igs . 
l - 4 ( P l a n o r b i s trivolvis ;Urbana, I l l inois) ; 
1921a,211;1932d, 461 ,462 , f ig.  8 . - - B e a -
v e r , P . C . , 1929a, 16, 20, 2 1, 2 2 . - B r u m p t , 
E . J . Α . , 1929f,  271, 272. - - D o b r o v o l n y , С . 
G . , 1939b, 148, 1 4 9 . - M c C o y , О. R . , 1929f, 
200, 201.—Porter , Α . , 1938a, 190, 194, 195, 
197, 198, 464(Convoluta group) .—Travas-
s o s , L . P . , 1934c ,124 . 
convolutoides P o r t e r , A . , 1938a ,4 ,8 , 190, 
194, 195-198, 464, pi . , f igs .  4 - 5 (Bulinus 
tropicus ; M o r i j a , Basutoland, South A f r i -
c a ) . 
cook i Wright, C . A . , 1956a, 17, 19-20, 21, 
f ig.  20(Turritel la communis ; St. Br ides 
Bay) . 
cordata F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 254, 293, pl . 2, 
f ig. 15(Melanoides tuberculatus; Canton, 
China) .—Cable, R . M . , 1938a, 4 5 9 . - F a u s t , 
E . C . ; & Nishigor i , M . , 1926a, 117, 120-
124. 
c o r d i f o r m i s Wesenberg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 
83 -84 , 176, 180, 181,pl . 15 , f igs .  5 - 1 0 , p l . 
38, fig. 16(Bithynia tentaculata;Denmark). 
- -Go l ikova , M . N. , 1960e , 86(Valvata pis-
c inal ! s ¡Kaliningrad oblast ) . — Wikgren, В . 
- J . , 1956a,33-34 , 103, pl . III, f igs .  9, 10 
(Bithynia tentaculatajFinland). 
cord iv i rgula Hall, J . E . , 1960a, 240 ,242 , 
243, f igs .  37-42 (key) (P leurocera acuta; 
Wabash R i v e r , I η d i a η a , I s o p e r l a sp. 
(exper . )) . 
cornuta Bo sc , L . A . G. , [ 1802a], 224, pi . 32, 
fig.  2. 
coronanda Rothschild, Μ . , 1938b, 148-152, 
155 ,156-161 , 163, f igs .  89-98a, 103-107 
(Peringia ulvae; R iver T a m a r , Plymouth 
England, Gobius ruthensparri , ( e x p e r . ) ; 
1940c, 13-14.—Cable , R . M . ; & Hunninen, 
A . V . , 1941a, 13; 1942b, 416 ,417 , 4 1 8 . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1940c, 3, 4, 5, 6 (as syn. of 
Acanthostomum coronandum(Rothschild)). 
coronata de Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 10-13, 15, 
23 , p l . 1, f igs .  11 - 13(Lymnaeus palustr is , 
L . stagnalis; Monca l ier i ) ; 1857b, 426-429 , 
p l . 1, f igs .  11- 13; 1857c, 4 .~Alighauskaitè , 
V . , 1957a, 8 (Viviparus viv iparus; L i thu-
ania)^ 1959a], 32, 38, 39(Limnaea stagna - 
l i s , Galba palustr is , Galba palustris ν . 
corvus;Lithuanian SSR). —Biehringer , J ., 
1884a, 5, 22. - - B r u n n a c k e r - D a u r , M . , 
1955a, 206-209 (Limnaea stagnalis; A l t -
mCthltal bei Eichstatt) . - -D ies ing , K . M . , 
1 8 5 8 d, 249, 250, to ( G y m n o c e p h a l a ) . - -
Kotova, E . I. ,1939a, 83 (Lymnaea stag-
nal is ;Klyazma River ) . - - Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 184, 187-188, f i g  . 46. - -Math ias , 
P . , 1925a, 9, 79, 80; 1927a, 293.— Moulinié, 
J . J . , 1956a, 100, 111- 114 (redia) l 17, 118, 
2 0 2 - 2 0 3 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 1 6 2 . - -
P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1791, 1 8 0 4 . - - R u s z -
kowski , J . S . , 1925c, 180;1926b, 180(Lim- 
naea palustr is ; Warsaw, P o l a n d ) . - - S e i -
fort ,  R . , 1926a, 117, 118, 119. - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 109, 116,305. - - S i m r o t h , H.; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1 3 3 5 . - - V e r g u n , 
G . I . , 1957a, 153(Limnaea stagnalis;north-
ern D o n e t s ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934b, 45, 59, 63, pl . 11, fig.  5. - -Wunder , 
W . , 1 9 3 2 a , 3 4 2 , 3 4 8 - 3 5 0 , 3 5 1 , f i g s .  12-15 
(Limnaea stagnalis, Sphaerium corneum). 
corophi i Lebour , M . V . , 1908b, 34 -35 , pl. , 
f igs .  4, 5 (belongs in Spelotrema) ( C o r o -
phium g r o s s i p e s , Gammarus d u e b e n i ; 
Northumberland); 19 12a, 434, pl . 25, f igs . 
18, 19(Gammarus duebeni; encysted near 
surface  of  b o d y ; Corophium gross ipes ; 
beneath cut ic le ; both f rom Northumber -
land). 
cor t i i O 'Roke , E . C . , 1917a, 162-165, 175, 
pi . 1, f igs .  1 -7 ( P l a n o r b i s tr ivo lv is ; 
Cherryvale , Kansas) . - - B e a v e r , P . C . , 
1929a, 20. - - B r u m p t , E . J. A . , 1929f,  269, 
272, — Byrd, E . E .; & R e i b e r . R . J . , 1940a, 
133 (Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ; Reelfoot  ,L а к e , 
Tennessee ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 86. - -
Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 6 7 , 8 0 , 8 1 , 8 2 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 123. 
c o ty l i c e rea A Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1960b, 81, 
8 2 , f i g s .  12-13(Gibbula c i n e r a r i a ; v i s c e r -
al m a s s ; R o s c o f f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a В Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1960a, 82, 
83, f igs .  14-15(Gibbula c i n e r a r i a ; v i s c e r a l 
m a s s ; R o s c o f f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a С Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1960b, 82, 
83, f igs .  16-17, ? 18-19(Gibbula c inerar ia ; 
v i s c e r a l m a s s, Cal l ios toma conulo ides ; 
Rosco f f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a D Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1960b, 83 -
84, 85, fig.  20(Gibbula c i n e r a r i a ; v i s c e r a l 
mass ;Roscof f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a E Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1960b, 84, 
85, f igs .  2 1 -22(Gibbula c inerar ia ; v isee ral 
ma s s ;Ro scoff ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a F Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1960b, 84, 
86, 87, figs.  23 -27 (Cal l i os toma conuloides; 
genital g land;Roscof f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a G Dollfus  , R. P . F . , 1960b, 87 -
8 9 , f i g s . 28-32(Gibbula umbi l i ca l i s ; l i ver 
&L genital g l a n d ; Saint-Vaast la-Hougue 
(Manche). 
c o t y l i c e r c a H Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1960b, 89, 
90, f ig.  33 (Gibbula c i n e r a r i a; l iver & 
genital g land;Roscof f ) . 
c o t y l i c e r c a I Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1960b, 89, 
90, 91 , f ig . 3 4 ( G i b b u l a y a r i a ;v i s ce ral 
m a s s ; B a n y u l s - s u r - M e r , P y r é n é e s -
Orientales ) . 
cotylura Pagenstecher , H. A . , 1862i, 293-
305, p i s . 2 8 - 2 9 , f i g s .  9 - 10(Trochus c i n -
ereus ; genital glands; C e t t e ) . - - B i e h r i n -
g e r , J. , 1884a, 15. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1892a, 809; 1893a, 83 1, 8 3 9 . - C a b l e , R . M . , 
1938a,451,454 (syn. ? C . brachyura Le -
bour , 191 l .nec Lespés ) ; 1938a, 453-454 . 
- - C o r t , W. W. , 19 15d, 494. - - D o b r o v o l n y , 
C . G . , 1939b, 122. - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1914a, 683; 1960b, 96 -97 . - - Jan i ck i , C . , 
1920a, 7. - - L e vin sen, G . M . R . , 1881a, 81. 
- - M ö n n i g , H. Ο . , 1922a, 24. - - O l s s o n , P . , 
1867a, 25. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1938b, 200. - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1799. - - S e w e l l , R . B . 
S. , 1922a, 1 5 5 , 1 5 6 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 
1932c, 3 2 7 , 3 2 9 . - - Z i e g l e r , H . Ε . , 1883b, 
540. 
c r a s s a Erco lan i , G. , 1882c, 51, 58 -59 , 60, 
6 1 , 6 9 , 7 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 8 , 109, pl . 2, f igs .  1 -4 
(" ? pr imi gradi di sviluppo del Distoma 
сygnoides)(Paludina tentaculata).—Looss, 
A . , 1894a, 3 2 . - - P a r o n a , С . , 1894a, 164 
(Bythinia tentaculata ¡Bologna) . 
c rass i cauda Erco lan i , G . В . , 1 8 8 2 с , 5 1 , 5 8 , 
108, pl . 1, f igs .  51-54 (Paludina tentacu-
lata). —Lagrange, Ε . , 1919a, 385(Bithynia 
tentaculata;Boulogne). - -Luehe , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 182, 186, f ig.  142 (Bithynia tenta-
culata) .—Mathias, P . , 1925a,8, —Parona, 
C . , 1894a, 164. 
crenata Faust , E . С . , 19 17a, 112 - 113 , f igs . 
5, 10(Lymnaea próx ima; Montana); 1918c, 
10, 11, 1 9 , 2 4 , 3 9 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 6 8 - 6 9 , 80, pi. 4, 
f igs .  55-59; 1919b, 87; 1929c, 575, fig...  296% 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 196, 223.— 
Ward, Η . Β . , 1918a,417. 
с re pido stomi metoec i N ö l l e r , W . , 1928i, 
163. 
creta Faust, E . С ., 1924e, 291(syn. :Xiphio-
d i o c e r c a r i a К Kobayashi) (Melania sp. ; 
E iko , Korea) . - - I t o , J . , 1960b, 65 -66 , 71, 
figs  . 9 - 1 l ( S e m i s u l c o s p i r a l ibertina; 
Japan, Yamanashi Pre fe c ture , Okayama 
Pre fec ture ) . 
c r ibrata Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 13, 37, 88, 
89, p i . 1, f igs .  17, 17a (Rissoa venusta; 
Black Sea) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1917a, 12. 
c r i spa Caw ston, F . G . , 1920i,440 (Physop -
sis) ; 1922b, 2 4 7 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1920d, 
209 
216. - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 17, 18, 21. 
cr ispata Pe lseneer , 1906a, 17 1-172, p l . 11, 
f ig.  39-40 ( N a t i c a alderi ; Boulogne) . - -
M i l l e r , H.M. ; & Northup, F . Ε . , 1926a , 
5 0 3 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1929a, 274, 277; 1930a, 
111, 112, 113, 118, 138, 144(as syn. of 
Diphterostomum brusinae fide  Pa lombi , 
1930) (Natica poliana). - - S e w e l l , R . В . S. , 
1922a,170. 
cr istacantha F a u s t , E . C . , 1922c, 254-255, 
267, pl . 2 1, f igs .  5, 6( Vi vi pa rus quadratus; 
Peking); 1924e ,289 . - -Suzuk i , S . , 1932a, 
152. 
cr is ta fer a E r i c k s o n , D . G. ; & Wallace , F . 
~ G . , 1959a, 310, 313, 317, 321, 3 2 2 , p l . I, 
f ig.  1, 2, p l . II, f ig.  4 (Notropis h e t e r o -
lepis (exper . ) ¡Valva ta t rie a rinata ¡Minne-
sota) . 
cr istata von LaValette Saint G e o r g e , A . J . 
H. , [1855a], 23, pl . 2, fig. K (Limnaeus 
stagnalis). —В raun, M . G. С . С ., 1893а,821, 
832 ,834 ,839 ; 1893b, 183 (Cleopatra bul i -
m o i d e s ; C a i r o , Egypt) . — Brumpt, E . J . Α . , 
1922f, 638.—Chornogorenko -Bidulina, M. 
I . , 1958a, 219, 220(mol luscs ; l ower course 
of  Dnieper ) . - - C o r t , W . W . , 1 9 1 5 d , 5 1 0 . - -
Croft , J . W. , 1933a, 264. - -D ies ing , Κ . M., 
1858d,243 (syn. of Lophocer car i a f i s s i -
cauda D i e s i n g ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 18, 
28, 143. - - E j smont, L . , 1926a, 878, 879, 
925, 926, 930, 93 1, 933; 1926a(of  Erco lani ) 
930, 931. - - E r c o l a n i , G. Β . , 1881e, 37 -41 , 
42, 4 3 , 4 4 , 87, pl . 1, f igs .  23-26; 1882a, 273-
277, 2 7 8 , 2 7 9 , 2 8 0 , 3 2 3 ; 1 8 8 2 c , 5 6 , 5 7 , 100-
101. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1917a, 75, 87; 1926b, 
1 0 2 . - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 1856b, 86; 1857c, 7-8, 
pl. l , f i g .  l l (Valvata p isc inal is , Paludina 
impura, Planorbis submarginatus, L y m -
naeus stagnalis, L·. palustris) .—Ginetsin-
skaia, T.Α., 1959a,^5,72(Valvâta piscinalis , 
Valvata pulchella; Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . 
- -Go l ikova , M . N. , 1960e, 8 4 . - - K o t o v a , 
Ε . I . , 1939a, 77(Lymnaea stagnali s; Kl yaz-
ma R i v e r ) . - - L i n t o n , E . , 1915c, 2 0 8 . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1896b, 210. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 176, fig.  127 (Lymnaea stagnalis, 
Lymnaea palustr is , P lanorbis planorbis  
var submarginatus, Bithynia tentaculata; 
Valvata p isc ina l i s ) . - -Lut ta , A . S., 1934a, 
266, 267-268, 307 ( L i m n a e a palustr is , 
L imnaea stagnalis ¡Pete rhof),  - - L u t z , Α . , 
192 If,  125; 1935b, 161, 174. - -Mathias , P . , 
1925a, 8, 9 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 8, 9, 11, 
12, 18, 21, 68, 69, 77, 78, 79 . - -Moul in ié , J . 
J . , 1856a, 110, 118, 141, 173 (Lymnaea 
stagnali s ¡Ber l in ) . - -Odhner , T . , 1911b, 
4 0 , 4 2 , — P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 162. —Perr ier , 
E . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1797, 1799, 1800, 1 8 0 4 . - -
RaSin, Κ . , 1929a, 2. - - R e i c h e n o w , E . ; & 
Wñlker, G. , 1929a, 175 . - -Scheur ing , L . , 
1 9 2 2 a , 2 6 8 , 2 9 2 , 2 9 3 , 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 7 , 2 9 8 . - -
Sewel l , R . B. S.,1922a, 20, 22, 4 4 , 4 5 , 47, 
53, 305, 3 0 7 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffman, 
H . , 1928a, 1334, 1335, 1338. - -Stunkard, 
H. W. , 1923f, 169. - - V a g i n , V . L . , 1931a, 
5 8 . - - V e r g u n , G. I. , 1957a, 161 (Bithynia 
210 
1 e a с h i ;northe rn Donets) . - -Wesenberg -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 98, 99 ,100 -103 , 133, 
135, 176, 177, 179, 180, pl. 20, f igs .  1 -10 , 
p l . 35, f ig.  14, pl . 39, fig.  22(Limnaea 
stagnalis , Valvata p isc inal is , Bithynia, 
Limnaea ovata, Bithynia tentaculata;Den-
mark) . - -Wiániewski , W. L . , 1958a, 39, 
table XIIB ( B i t h y n i a tentaculata, V i v i -
para p isc ina l i s , Dre issen ia p o l y m o r -
phia;Druèno Lake, Poland) . - - Z d u n , V . I . , 
1952a,95, 102-104, 111, fig.  6 (Li thogly-
phus naticoides ; l ower Dniester ) , 1956c, 
60(ba s i n of  the l ower Duna). - - Z i e g l e r , 
Η . E . , 1883b,564. 
cruciata P r e m v a t i , 1953a, 39 -45 , figs  . 1-3 
(Melanoides tuberculatus; Lucknow d i s -
t r i c t ) . 
c rumena Mueller, O. F . , 1786a, 129, pl . 20, 
f i g s . 4 - 6 ( i n  Infusio  Ulvae linzae marino) . 
- - В о s c , F . J . , [ 1802a], 226. - - B r u g u i è r e , 
J . G . , [ 1 7 9 2 a ] , 4 5 6 , 4 6 2 . - - d e L a m a r c k , J . 
B . P . A . d e M . , 1933a, 196 [Refers  to 
p l a t e s f r o m Bruguière (not reproduced 
here ) ] . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 18 17a, 4; 1827a, 
68-69(type of  Crumena) . 
cucullus Lutta, A . S. , 1934a, 266, 274, 307, 
pi . 2 , f i g s .  5 -5a ( B i t h y η i a tentaculata; 
P e t e r h o f ) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 94 
(Bythinia tentaculata;Klyazma R i v e r ) , 
cucume r i formi s Faust , E . С . , 1921d, 18, 
fig.  2(Isidora schakoi ; digestive g l a n d ; 
Merebank, Lymnaea natalensis; Umgeni 
R i v e r , South Afr i ca ) .  —Porter , A . , 1938a, 
5 , 8 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 9 , 260-262, pi . 32, f igs .  1 -6 
(Planorbis p f e i f f e r i ;  digestive gland; 
Komatipoort , Transvaa l , Bulinus ^ I s i -
dora) schakoi; Merebank, Lymnaea nata-
l ens i s , Umgeni R i v e r , N a t a l ) . - - S i m r o t h , 
H.; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1335(Lymnaea 
stagnalis) . 
cucumerina Erco lan i , G . B . , 1882c, 51, 54, 
101, 108, pi . 1, f igs .  47-50(Paludina ten-
taculata). - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1893a, 
831. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, 186,— 
Parona.C. , 1894a, 164(Bythinia tentacula- 
ta; Bologna) . 
cumingiae Martin, W. Ε . , 1938b, 463, 469 -
473, pl . 2, f igs . (pl. legend reads С . t e l -
l inoides) (Cumingia t e l l i n o i d e s; near 
Woods H o l e , Massachusetts ) , Flounder  
(Paral ichthys[sp . ] ) ( exper . )) . 
cuneata Fain, A . , 1953e, 1 8 , 4 0 , 7 6 - 7 7 , 2 4 8 , 
249, pl . V , f igs .  2 -3 (Biomphalaria a l e x -
andrina pfeifferi,  Bunia). 
cur i osa F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 292 ( s y n . : 
X iph id iocercar ia M K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Ass imenia japonica ;Korea) . 
curonensis Szidat, L . , 1933d, 443 , 446, 447, 
454 - 4 5 6 , 457, 458, f igs . ΙΑ , 2A, 8 - 1 0 
(Bithynia tentaculata L . ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1936a, 303. - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 445 
(Bithynia tentaculata). —Emmel , L . , 1942a, 
8 7 , 8 8 , f igs .  3 a - b , 4 (Appears to be the 
larva of  Paracoenogonimus ovatus Kat-
surada) (Bithynia tentaculata; Ber l in) . - -
Ito, J . , 1956c, 230 (=Cercar ia of  Cyatho-
coty lo ides curonens is ) . 
curta Zdun, V . I. , 1952a ,95 ,107 -108 , 109, 
111, 113, fig.  9 (Melanopsis [ s p . ] ; lower 
Dniester ) . - -Chorno go renko -B i d u 1 i n a, 
M . I . , 1958a, 220 (mo l luscs ; l ower course 
of  Dniepe r) . 
cyc lad is r iv ico lae Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 
298 (based on Siebold, 1837,388) (Cyclas 
rivicolagliver); 1855a, 400 to Cercar iaeum. 
—Mouliniá, J . J . , 1856a, 85, 168 . -Ul iCny , 
J . , 1 8 7 8 a , 2 1 2 . 
c y c l i c a M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 15, 20, 22, 57-
58, 110, 111, 112, 113,pi . 3 , f i g .  52 ,p i . 4, 
f ig.  53 (Viviparus georgiana; L ees bu rg , 
F l o r ida ) . 
cyc l id ium Mue l l e r , O. F . , 1773b, 68-69 (in 
"aquis purioribus frequens  ")[? Protozoa] ; 
1776a, 206;1786a, 137-138, p i . 20, fig.  2. 
- -Bennet , J. Α . ; & van O l i v i e r , G . , 1826a, 
216-217. - - B o s c , L . A . G. , [1802a], 228. - -
Bruguière , J . G . , [1792a], 457, 4 6 5 . - -
Gmel in , J . F . , [1790a], 3891. - - H e r b s t , J . 
F . W., 1789a, 1 3 0 . - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 1817a, 
4; 1827a, 69(type of  Cyc l id ium) . —Schrank, 
F . v . P . , 1803,84. 
сymbullae Graeffe, Ε . , 1860a, 47 -49 , pi . 10, 
f igs .  4 - 9 (Cymbulia peronii L e s ; Nizza) . 
- - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1892а, 672; 1893а, 
833. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 75, 77, 81; 
1893Ì, 209. - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , Η . Α . , 1862Ì, 
298. - - P a r o n a , С . , 1894а, 165. - - P e r r i e r , 
E . , 1897а, 1799. 
cys tohorysa M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 249[for 
С . cystorphysa M i l l e r , 1935). 
cystonchnoides M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 251, 
254, pi . 2 , f i g s .  17-18 (Cercar iae A r m a -
t a e ) ( A m p u l l a r i a depressa ; L ees bu rg , 
F lor ida) ; 1936a, 15, 20, 22, 67 -69 , 112, 113, 
114,115, pl . 4, f igs .  66-68 , pl . 5 , f i g s . 
69 -70 . 
cystophona v o n W i l l e m o e s - S u h m , R., 
1870a, 5 (for cystophora) . 
с y stophora Wagener, G. R . , 1866a, 145, 146 
(Planorbis m a r g i n a t u s ) . - - A n d ο , Α . ; & 
Iwahashi, U. , 1924c, 337, 342-347 , 352, 
3 5 6 , 3 5 7 , 3 6 0 , 1 p l . , f igs . 5 A - B . - - B i e h -
r inger , J. , 1884a, 15, 2 2 . - B l a n c h a r d , R . , 
1888a, 603, 6 0 5 . - - B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 
1883a, 54, 65; 1889a, 365; 189le , 218; 189lf, 
369; 1892a, 775, 804; 1892b, 188; 1893a, 817, 
8 3 2 , 8 3 3 , 8 3 4 , 8 5 4 , 8 5 7 ; 1893b, 183; 1898a, 
1581. - - C l a u s , C . F . W . , 1885a, 265(Plan-
orb is marginata) .—Cobbold, Τ . S., 1876y, 
2 11 ; 1879b, 324. - - C o r t , W. W.; & Nichols, 
E . В . , 1920a, 12, 13 (develops into Hal i -
pegus ovicaudatus) (Planorbis marg ina -
tus). - - C r e u t z b e r g , N. , 1890a, 6, 7, 8, 27, 
29. - - D o l l e y , C . S. , 1894a, 984(of Wi l l e -
m o e s -Suhm as larva of D i s t o m a o v o -
caudatum) .—Dollfus,  R . Ρ . F . , 1923c, 349. 
- - E r c o l a n i , G . , 1882c, 91, 92, 93, 103. - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 192Id, 17(Colopteryx v i rgo ) . 
- - G a m b l e , F . W. , 1896a, 72;1901a, 72. - -
Hahn, L . ; & L e f e v r e , Ε . , 1884a, 5 3 8 . - -
I t o , J . , 1 9 5 3 b , 4 9 1 (=Halipegus ovocauda-
tus) (Planorbis ; E u r o p e ) . - - J a n i c k e , C . , 
1920a, 8 . - - K h o l o d k o v s k i i , Ν . A . , 1898a, 
28. - -Kobayash i , Η . , 1922a, 252, 267-269 
(Melania l ibertina); 1922h, 21-22 , 27, p l . 
5 , f i g s .  1 -6 (group A) (Melania l ibertina; 
genital gland; M . g o t s c h e i , M . [ s p p . ] ; 
Japan); 1922h, 22, 27, pl . 5, f igs .  7^8(group 
B)(Melania libe rtina ; li ve r ; Japan) ; 1922h, 
22-23 , 27, p l . 5, f igs .  9 - И (g r o u p С) 
(Melania libe rtina; l iver ; Japan). — Koto va, 
E. L , 1939a, 92(Plañorbis planorbis;Klyaz-
ma R i v e r ) . — L e u c k a r t , К . G . F . R . , 1876a, 
873. - - L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 111; 1896b,226, 
227, pl . 16 .—Luehe,M. F . L . , 1909b, 203, 
f ig.  1 7 7 . - - L u t z , A . , 1922a, 100; 1928a, 
1 0 9 . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 9 . - -MOnnig , 
H. Ο . , 1922a, 24. - - P a c k a r d , A . S. , 1883c, 
150. - - P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 180, 1 8 3 . - -
P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1794, 1799, 1801(larva 
of Distomum o v o c a u d a t u m ) . - - P i a n a , G. 
P . , 1882b, 3 13 . — R o s s b a c h E . J. Α . , 1906a, 
3 6 9 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 146, 148, 
149, 153, 342. —Simroth, H. ; & Hoffmann, 
H. , 1928a, 1336, 1337, 1338(Planorbis v o r -
tex,Planorbis rotundatus, P lanorbis car i -
natus, Plano rbis conto rtus, P l a n o r b i s 
marginatus, P lanorb is n i t i d u s ) - S i n i t -
sin, D . F . , 1906a, 686 (larva of Halipegus 
ovocaudatus); 19 1 la, 20, 2 1 (Pianorbis m a r - 
g i n a t u s ) . - - S ο n s i η ο , P . , 1897, 2 5 3 . - -
Stoss ich , M . , 1892, 2 3 . - - V e r g u n , G . I . , 
1957a, 163 (Planorbis piano rbis ¡northern 
Donets) . — Wesenberg -Lund, С ; J. , 1934b, 
97, 187 (Crystropha g r o u p ) . - - v o n Wi l l e -
m o e s Suhm, R . , 1870a, 4, 5. —Wunder, W ., 
1924a, 332, 3 3 9 . - Z h a d i n , V . I. , 1921a, 86. 
- - Z i e g l e r , Η . E . , 1883b, 540. - - Z u e r n . F . . 
Α . , 1882,209. 
cystorhysa M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 248-249, 
254, pl . 1, f igs .  9 -10 (Xiphid iocercar iae 
g r о u ρ , Cel lulosa subgroup) (Goniobasis 
live scens ; Salt F o r k R iver , H o m e r , I l l in -
o is ) ; 1936a, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25, 52-54 , 110, 
l l l . p l . 3, figs  . 4 1 - 4 6 . 
darbiensis Banks, W . M . , 1951a, 309-3 12, 
pi . , f igs .  l -4 (Goniobas i s live sc ens; l iver ; 
Ohio) . 
dartevel le i Fain, Α . , 1953e, 20, 42, 121, 140-
142, 280, 281, 282, 283 ,p l . X X I , f i g . Ι , ρ ΐ . 
XXII, f ig.  15 (Bulinus natalensis mutan-
d a e n s i s ; Mwita e m p t y i n g into Lake 
Albert ) . 
dec ima Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 29J (Xiphidio-
c e r c a r i a F Kobayashi, 1922, C e r c a r i a X 
Nakagawa, 1915) (Planorbis sp. ;Shinchi-
ku, F o r m o s a ) . 
decora Fain, A . , 1953e, 20, 25, 40, 71-73 , 
250,251, p l . VI, f ig.  2(Bulinus natalensis 
mutandaensis; Lake A lber t , embouchure 
r iver Mwita, B u l i n u s truncatus m a s a -
kaens i s ;Lod jo ) . 
deficipinnatu m Khan, D . , 1960b, 283-287, 
303 (Limnaea stagnalis, L . palustr is , L . 
pereger ; rena l o rgans , Great Britain) . 
delhupurensis Singh, R . N. , 1953c, 64-70, 
f igs .  10-11 (Indoplanorbis exustus; D e l -
hupur, India); 1959a, 65, 66, 67 (Indoplan-
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orbis exustus;Allahabad Distr i c t ) . 
dendritica Faust , E . С . , 1917а, 115-116, 
f igs .  13, 18(Lymnaea proxima;Montana) ; 
1918c, 10, 11, 18, 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 3 9 , 
4 7 , 7 2 - 7 4 , 7 5 , pl. 5, f ig.  81-89 (Lymnaea 
próxima) ; 1919b, 88, 92. - - M c C o r m i c k , R. 
N . . 1923a, 166, 1 6 7 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 
1922a, 223. - - W a r d . H . B . , 1918a, 418. 
densacutis Khan, D . , 1960b, 3 10-3 14, f igs . 
6-10(Bithynia tentaculata;Great Britain) . 
densi Fain, A . , 1953e, 21, 4 0 , 7 3 - 7 4 , 2 4 6 , 
247, p. . IV, fig.  2(Radix natalensis undus -
sumae;Riv . Rambuzi à Bunia). 
dentalii P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 170, 171, 181, 
pi . 11, fig.  34-35 (Dentalium tarentinum; 
B o u l o g n e ) . - - M i l l e r , H . M . ; & Northup .F . 
Ε . , 1926a, 5 0 3 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1941a, 127-
128(larval f o rm of Ptychogonimus mega-
stoma) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, iTÖl 
dermo les tes M c L e o d , J. A . , 1940a, 7 , 8 , 9 , 
23 (Stagnicola palustris elode s ¡Manitoba). 
- - B r a c k e t t , S. , 1940e, 92, 98. - - M c L e o d , 
J . A . ; & L i t t l e , G . E . , 1942a, 170, 171, 174, 
175, 180("a tiny spec ies of P s e u d o b i l -
h a r ζ i e 11 a") (Totanus f lavipe s, P isob ia 
melanotos ) . 
derusti P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 232-234, 
465, pl . 25, f igs .  3 -4 (Lymnaea natalensis; 
Hartebeestpoort Dam, South Af r i ca ) , 
deschiens i V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H . , 
1960d, 48, 89, 92-93(Melanoides tubercu-
latajRiver Shibindi). 
devignati V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H. , 
1960d, 50, 116, 136-138 ,p l . 52 , f i gs .  337-
344 (Τ a p h i u s stanleyi; Baie N ' g u b a . T . 
pfeiffer i; R iver Nyakab. , Bulinus s t r i go -
sus ;Baie de Nya-Lukemba) . 
diamond! B r o o k s , F . G. , 1943a, 332, 333-
334, pl . , f igs .  6 - 7 ( P h y s e l l a el l ipt ica; 
Okoboji region, Northwest Iowa). 
diaphana Faust , E . С . , 1917a, 114-115, f igs . 
12, 17(Lymnaea proxima;Montana) ; 19 18c, 
10, 11, 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 3 3 , 3 9 , 4 7 , 5 8 , 7 1 - 7 2 , 
93, pl . 5, f igs . 76-80;1919b, 8 8 . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S. , 1922a, 223, 2 2 8 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,418. 
diastropha Cor t , W. W. , 1914a, 67, 68, fig. 
3 ( P l a n o r b i s tr ivo lv is ; l i ver ; Chicago) ; 
1915d ,464 ,468 -470 , pl . 3 , f i g s . 2 3 - 2 5 . - -
Brumpt, E . J . , 1929f, 269. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 57; 19 19b, 86, 91 (Planorbis t r i v o l -
vis ; Kansas , I l l i n o i s ) . - - M с С о y, О. R . , 
1929f, 201. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 23, 25 
(Helisoma t r ivo lv i s , Chicago , I l l inois ) . - -
O 'Roke , E . С ., 1917а, 165-166, pl. 2, f igs . 
8 - 1 5 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 6 6 , 8 0 , 8 1 , 
8 2 . - - W a r d , Η . В . , 1916d, 18; 1918a, 414, 
fig.  715. 
d i cearchiae Pa lombi , Α . , 1940a, 7, 23 -25 , 
29, f ig.  11 (Cerithium vulgatum;Golfo di 
Pozzuo la ) . 
dichotoma Mue l l e r , in ν ο η La Valette St. 
George , A . J . H. , [ 1855a], 38[see Mueller , 
1850,485-500] . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858d, 
265(to (Sch izocerca ) ) ( f ree ;Nice ) . - - D o l l -
fus,  R . P . F . , 1927a, 113 . - L e b o u r , M . V . , 
1908b, 38 -39 , pl . 2, f igs .  1, 2 (Cardium 
edule;Lancashire Coast,Normandy Coast; 
1912a,419, 430, pl . 26 , f i g s .  1-2 (Scrob i -
cularia tenuis, Cardium edule; England). 
- - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 8, 9, 10, 11, 77; 
1926d, 9, 77 (C . (Sch izocerca ) dichotoma  
as syn. of C e r c a r i a d ichotoma) .—Monti -
c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 77; 1896a, 164. - - M o u -
l i n é , J . J . , 1856a, 213-214 . - -Odhner , T . , 
1911g, 113; 19 1 Ih, 5 2 9 . - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. 
Α . , 1862i, 2 9 8 . - - P e l s e n e e r , 1 9 0 6 a , 1 7 3 -
174, 179, 180, pl . 10, fig.  24, 25 (Cardium  
edule; Normandie , Tel l ina solidula; Bou -
logne sur M e r ) . - -Stunkard ,H. W., 1923f, 
204. - -Sz idat , L . , 1932a, 503. - - V i l l o t , F . 
С . A . , 1878h,477,479; 1878a, 37. - -Young, 
R . T . , 1936a,257. 
d i c r a n o c e r c a e Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 85. 
d i c r o c o e l i i dendrit ic i Brown, F . J . , 1933b, 
322. 
diesingii (Fi l ippi , 1837) M o u l i n i é , J . J. , 
1856a, 95 -96 , pi. 5 , b i s f ig. 5 ( s y n s . D i p -
lod iscus diesingii ; Redia g rac i l i s ) (P lan -
orb is nit idus;P. vortex ) . - - B r u m p t , E . J . 
A . , 1929f, 2687270 (syn. C e r c a r i a d ip lo -
coty lea) .—Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 272(syn. 
Diplocotyle mutabi l is ) . 
digitalis Schel l , S. С . ; & T h o m a s , L . J . , 
1955a, 22 -23 , pl . l . f i g s . 1-3 (Batil laria 
minima;St . G e o r g e s , Bermuda) . 
d iminicrura Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 295 (syn. 
M i c r o c e r c o u s D, Kobayashi, 1922)(Melan-
ia sp. ; Kaisin, Korea) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 
295. 
dimorpha Sinitsin, D . F . , 191 la , 9 - 10, 37, 
3 8 , 4 2 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 5 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 109,pl . 1, 
f igs .  5 - 11 (C e r ithiolum ex i l l e ;Black Sea), 
d ioctorenal is Dobrovolny, С . G. , 1939b, 123, 
136, 137, 142-151, 152,pl . 2 , f i g s .  12-39, 
pl. 3 , f i g s .  41 -47 (Goniobasis l i vescens ; 
Huron River basin); 1939c, 24-2if! 
diophthalmica F a u s t , E . C . , 1922a, 259-260, 
265, 267, p i . 22 , f ig .  14 (Viviparus quad-
ratus, V . lecythoides ; Changsha); 1924e, 
2 9 0 . - - P o r t e r , A . , 1938a,345. 
diplocotylea Pagenstecher , Η . Α . , 1857a, 
2 5 - 2 7 , 4 9 , 5 2 , p l . 3 , f i g s . 9 -12 (Planorbis 
m a r g i n a t u s ) (includes Redia grac i l i s  
Fi l ippi) ; 1862i, 301. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1893а, 839. - - B r u m p t , E . J. Α . , 1929f, 268 
(as syn. of C e r c a r i a diesingi i F i l ippi ) . 
- -Chornogorenko -B idu l ina , M . I . , 1958a, 
220 (mo l luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of  Dnieper) . 
- - C o b b o l d , T . S . , 1 8 7 9 b , 4 5 2 , 4 5 4 . - - D i e s -
ing, К. M . , 1 8 5 8 d , 2 4 1 , 2 4 2 , 2 7 3 ( s y n . of 
Diplocotyle m u t a b i l i s ) . - - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 
1857c, 32. - -Fuhrmann , О. , 1928b, 90. - -
G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1916d, 42 (Planorbis 
marginatus;Vidy) .— Ginetsinskaia, Τ . A . , 
1959a ,65 ,72 (Planorbis planorbis ; g rass 
f r o g , g r e e n frog;  Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - -
Gol ikova, Μ . Ν . , 1960, 86. - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . , 1920b, 183;1923i, 336 (Larva of  D i p -
lodiscus subclavatus)(Planorbis philippi, 
Rana esculenta r i d i b u n d a ) . - -Kitt , Τ . , 
1885a, 148 (larva of Amphistomum sub-
c lavatum). - - K o t o v a , E . I. , 1939a, 79-80 
(Planorbis contortus ;Klyazma River ) . - -
L o o s s , Α . , 1902m, 444 (syn. of A m p h i -
stoma subclavatum). - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b,39, 180. - -Lut ta , A . S . , 1934a,266, 
276, 307, pi. 2, f igs .  7 -7a (P lanorb is m a r -
ginatus; P e t e r h o f ) . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1867a, 
10, — Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 6 6 , 8 0 ( s y n . C . 
d ip lodisc i subclavati) . - -S imroth , H. ; & 
Hoffmann, H. , 1928a, 1337, 1338(Planorbis 
s pi r o r b i s , P lanorbis rotundatus , P l a n o r -
bis contortus , P ianorbis m a r g i n a t u s , 
P lanorbis nitidus, P lanorbis planorbis , 
P lanorb is v o r t e x ) . — V e r g u n , G . I . , 1957a, 
1 4 9 - 1 5 0 ( P l a n o r b i s pianorbis ;northern 
Donets ) . - - V i l l o t , F . С . A . , 1878a, 36(syn. 
Diplodiscus diesingi i F i l ippi ) . - - W e s e n -
berg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b ,23 -25 ,177 , 199, 
200 ,p i . 3 , f i g s .  1 - 4 , p i . 38 , f ig .  18(Plan-
orb i s umbil icatus; Denmark) . - - W u n d e r , 
W. , 1923c, 24; 1923d, 6 2 . - - Z d u n , V . I . , 
195la, 175(Gyraulus laevis ;T r a n s c a r -
pathia). - - Z h a d i n , V . I. , 1921a, 75. 
d iplodisc i subclavati Faust , E . C . , 1919c, 
319 ,320 . - -Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 66, 81. 
diplophysa E m m e l , L . , 1942a, 89 -90 , f igs . 
6a-c(Bithynia tentaculata;Berl in) . 
d iplostomi phoxini (Faust, [ 19 19]) R e e s . F . 
G . , 1957a, 126, f igs .  1-13 (develops into 
Diplostomulum phoxini) (Lymnaea p e r e -
ger var . ovata;Aberystwyth) . 
d ip te ro cer ca M i l l e r , H . M . , & Northup .F . 
Ε . , 1926a, 492, 495, 496, 500, pi . l . f i g s . 
4, 5, 7, 8 (Nassa obso leta ) . - - G a m b i n o , J . 
J., 1959a, 440(Nassarius obsoletus;Green-
wich Bay, Rhode Island). 
d iscursata Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 22-25 , 
3 7 , 4 4 , 6 7 , 6 9 , 7 2 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 113, pi. 3, f igs . 
^45 -48 , f ig.  9b(Syndosmya alba;Black Sea). 
- - A l l i s o n , L . N. , 1943a, 1 5 3 . - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 11, 28. - -Stunkard, H. W.; & 
Uzmann, J . R . , 1958a, 295 (" should be 
placed in the subfamily  G y m n o p h a l -
l inae" ) . 
d iscus Mue l l e r , O. F . , 1786a, 138, pi . 20, 
f ig.  3(in aqua palustri r a r o ) . - - B o s c , L . 
A . G. , [1802a], 2 2 8 . - - B r u g u i è r e , J . G. , 
[1792a], 4 5 7 , 4 6 5 - 4 6 6 . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 
1817a, 4;1827a, 69 (to Cyc l id ium) . 
d i s s imi l i s Fain, A . , 1953e, 22, 27, 40, 117, 
121, 128-129, 268, 269, 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , p i . XV , 
f igs .  2 - 3 , p i . XXII , f ig .  6(M e 1 a n o i d e s 
tube rculata ;Marais Gapkai à Kawa). 
d istomatosa von Linstow, O. F . Β . , 1889a, 
118 (based on Sonsino, P . , 1884, 98-102) 
(Cleopatra bul imoides ; Ca i ro , Egypt) . - -
A m b e r s o n , J. M. , 1946a, 995. - - B i t t n e r , 
H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1928a, 111, fig. 
49(Cleopatra bul imoides) . — Braun, M . G. 
C . C . , 1893b, 183. - - C o r t , W. W . , 1914a, 
7 1 , 8 4 ; 1 9 1 5 d , 4 7 8 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 2 , 4 9 0 , — F r e u n d , 
L . , 1 9 3 3 b , 2 6 0 . - - J o h n s o n , J. C . , 1920a, 
346. - - L a g r a n g e , Ε . , 1923a, 179. — L o o s s , 
Α . , 1896b, 197-204, pl. 14 , f igs .  152-158 
(Cleopatra bul imoides ; E g y p t ) . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B. S . , 1922a ,135 ,136 , 137, 138, 139, 
140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 355, 336. - -
S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1342 
(Suc с ine a pf e iff e r i ) . — Sonsino, P . , 1884h, 
61 (Cerca i re d i s t o m a t e u s e ) . - - S p r e h n , C . 
E . W . , 1932c ,44 , f igs .  3 4 - 3 5 . - - W e s e n -
b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 3 6 , 4 6 . 
distomi atr iventris Simroth, H. ; & Η о f f -
mann, H. , 1928a, 1336 ( P h y s a h e t e r o -
stropha). 
d istomi c lav iger i S i m r o t h , H . ; &t Hoff-
mann, Η . , 1928a, 1335, 1337 ( L y m n a e a 
stagnalis , P lanorb is c o rneus ) . 
d istomi foli i L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 251 ( s y n . : 
Distoma duplicatum). 
d istomi hepatic i L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 252. — 
Wunder, W. , 1923a, 224;1923c, 24. 
d istomi homolos tomi von Linstow, О. F. В . , 
1889a, 120(based on Linstow, 1887d, 104-
105, pl . 2, f igs .  5 - 6 , 17a) (Limnaea s t a g -
nal is ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 6 3 . - - S k v o r t -
sov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 2 0 5 . - - S i m r o t h , Η . ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1335(Lymnaea stag-
nal is ) . 
d istomi mi l i tar is Braun, M. G. С . С., 1893a, 
832 (based on van B e n e d e n , 1858a). - -
Dubois , G . , 1929a, 3 9 . - - L a g r a n g e , Ε . , 
1919a, 385(L i m η a e a l i m o s a ;Eure -e t -
L o i r ) . - -Math ias , Ρ . , 1925a, 8 . — P e r r i e r , 
Ε . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1 7 9 9 . - - L o o s s , A . , 1894a,32. 
distomi periati L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 32. 
d istomi planorbis corne i S i m r o t h , H.; & 
Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1337 ( P l a n o r b i s 
c o rneus ) . 
d istomi retusi von Linstow, O. F . В., 1878a, 
327 (based on van Beneden ,1858a ,98 , pl . 
11 , f igs . 7 -27) (Limnaea s t a g n a l i s ) . - -
Simroth, H. ; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1335 
(Lymnaea stagnalis) . 
d isty lo ides Faust, E . C . , 1924e, 295(Cercar -
ia s p . X V I Nakagawa, 1 9 1 5 , M i e r o c e r c o u s 
C e r c a r i a В Kobayashi , 1922) ( M e l a n i a  
spp. ;Japan, Korea) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 294, 
2 9 5 . - - Y o k o g a w a , M . , 1952a, 223 ( S e m i -
su lcosp ira l ibertina;Japan). 
divaricata Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 256-257, 
296,pl . 2 , f i g . 12(Planorbis saigonensis ; 
Soochow, China). - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 
23, 6 1 , 7 1 . 
divaricauda Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 2 9 6 . - -
M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 23 (lapsus for  C . 
d ivar icata) . 
dohema Cor t , W. W.; & Bracket t .S . , 1937d, 
266, 274-278, p l . 2, f igs .  5 - 8 (Stagnicola 
emarginata angulata, S. emarginata cana-
dens i s , Lymnaea stagnalis appressa , L . 
stagnalis perampla , Michigan, Fundulus 
sp. (exper . ); 1937a, 298(Stagnicola e m a r -
ginata angulata;Douglas Lake region) . - -
C o r t , W. W. , 1941a, 122(Stagnicola emar -
ginata angulata; Burt Lake, Michigan) . - -
C o r t , W. W. ;Hussey, K. L . ; & A m e e l , D. 
J . , 1960a, 12.—Cort, W. W. ; M c M u l l e n , D . 
В.; & Brackett,S., 1937a, 509, 510, 514, 515, 
5 1 8 , 5 2 2 , 5 2 3 , 5 2 5 (Stagnicola emarginata 
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angulata ¡Douglas Lake region, Michigan). 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1941b, 
4 9 5 . - - C o r t , W. W . , ; O l iv ier , L . J . 
Brackett , S. , 1941a, 440, 441(H e 1 i s о m а  
antrosum percarinatum).—Hussey, К. L . , 
1941b, 176-178, 196, 197, pl . VI, f ig.  112-
119(Stagnicola emarginata;Douglas Lake 
region) . - - M c Le od, J . Α . , 1940a,8 ( L y m -
n a e a stagnalis jugular is , S t a g n i c o l a 
emarginata canadensis ;Manitoba) . 
dollfus i A r v y , L . , 1951b, 1065- 1067; 1951a, 
339-348 , p i s . , f i g s .  1 -21 (Philine aperta;  
gonad; Dina rd(Ille - e t -Vi la ine ) . 
dondeynei V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H. ; 
1960d, 49, 116, 124-125, pl . 47,figs.  308-314 
(Taphius stanleyi , Lake Kivu). 
donecerca Goodchild, С . G. , 1939b, 133-136, 
f igs .  1 -7 ; 1943a, 71, 83. - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 
1 9 5 7 c , 8 8 , 9 1 , f i g s . 13-15(key). 
dor icha Rothschild, M . , 1935b, 154, 156, 158, 
165- 166, f igs .  2, 10(Turritella communis ) 
(Cercar ia of the rhodometopa broup) . — 
Brown, Κ . Ν . , 1954a, 171-182 , f igs .  1 -2 
( T u r r i t e I l a communis ; P l y m o u t h ) . - -
Rothschi ld , M . ; & Sproston, N. G . , 1941a, 
359-362 (Turritel la c o m m u n i s , ?G a d u s 
l u s с u s , ? Gadus mer langus ) . - -Wr ight , 
C . A . , 1956a, 17, 18, 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 9 , 3 3 , 
3 7 , 3 8 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 9 , f igs .  21, 22, 29, 
39 -42 , pl. 1, С , p l . 2, С . D (Gadus luscus ;  
Mi l lport in the Firth of  Clyde ¡Turr i te l la  
communi s (experimental infection). 
dor icha-pigmentata Wr ight ,C .A . , 1956a, 1, 
1 7 - 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 3 6 , 3 7 , f igs .  19, 27, 3 1 , 3 2 , 
33 (Turritel la communis ; Mi l lport in the 
Firth of  C l y d e b 
do rotti B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943a, 333, 336-337 , 
338, pl . , f igs .  14-17(Stagnicola umbrosa ; 
Okoboji region,Northwest Iowa). 
dorsata B y r d . E . E . ; & R e i b e r . R . J . , 1940a, 
147, 149, 151-152, 153, pl . 3, f igs .  20-25 
(A.pharyngeal Brevi furcate Distome Cer -
cariae, Group I) (Helisoma tr ivolvis ;Reel -
foot  Lake , Tennessee ) . 
dorsocauda Tubangui, M. A . , 1928a ,49-50 , 
pl . 5 , f i gs .  3 , 4(Ampullaria lagunaensis) ; 
1947a, 246(Pila luzonica ;Luzon) .—Cable , 
R . M . , 1938a, 445. - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 230. 
douglasi Cor t , W. W . , [ 1918c], 51, 53 -54 , 
fig.  2c; 1918a, 172(Physa anc i l lar ia , Lym-
naea emarginata angulata; Michigan) . - -
B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 301,312-313, 326, pl . 
3 , fig.  42(Limnaea stagnalis perampla) .— 
Cor t , W. W. ; & Brooks , S . T . , 1928a, 191-
195, 197, 199, 220, 202, 203, 210 , f i gs .  3, 6, 
pl. 26, fig.  l (Physa parker i , Physa sayii 
oneida, Lymnaea emarginata angulata, L . 
stagnalis appressa , L . stagnalis peramp-
la) . - - C o r t , W. W. ¡Ol iv ier , L . J . ; & Brac -
kett .S . , 1 9 4 1 a , 4 4 3 , 4 4 6 ( P h y s a g y r i n a , 
Physa parker i ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 90, 
148, 1 4 9 . - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918e, 108; 19 19b, 
87(Physa anci l lar ia) ; 1919d, 330, 33 1, 332, 
3 3 4 . - - J o h n s o n , J . C . , 1 9 2 0 a , 3 5 6 . - - L a -
Rue, G. R . , 1 9 2 6 e , 2 6 7 , pl. 24, f ig.  l c . - -
Manson, P . , 1921a, 8 0 1 . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 
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1925a, 54. - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1923a, 40, 41; 
1925c ,20; 1926c, 13 ,14 , 1 6 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 
71 ,79 ; 1927a, 70, 75, 77, 78. - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J . , 1940b, 452 (as syn. of Cotylurus f l a -
be l l i f ormis  (Faust, 1917) Van Haitsma, 
1931). - - O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & Cor t , W. W. , 
1941a, 343-346 , pl . 1, f igs .  1 -4 (Physa  
parke ri;Douglas Lake, Cheboygan County, 
Michigan, Physa gyrina; Grace Harbor , 
Presque Isle County & Munro Lake, Che-
boygan County ,Mich igan) . - -Sewe l l , R . B. 
S. , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 4 4 , 2 9 4 , 3 0 5 , 3 5 8 . - - S o p a r k a r , 
Μ . В . , 1921b,27. 
douthitti Cor t , W. W. , 1914a, 77, 78 , f ig .  10 
(Lymnaea ref lex a, Chicago) ; 1915d, 495 -
498, 512, pl . 7, f igs .  55-64; 1918a, 171, 
172 (Lymnaea ref lexa,  Lymnaea stagna-
l is a p p r e s s a , Lymnaea stagnalis p e r -
ampla, Physa anci l lar ia parkeri ) ; [ 19 18c], 
50, 51-52 , 53, 54, 55, 57 , f ig .  1; 1919a, 500 
(Cercar ia Schistosoma japonicum); 1928a, 
388; 1936b, 354 -355 ,358 ,363 (Stagnicola  
emarginata angulatajDouglas Lake, Mich-
igan); 1936c, 318-333; 1939a, 102 ( L y m -
naea stagnalis appressa , Lymnaea stag-
nalis perampla , Stagnicola ex i l i s , Stag- 
nicola palustris e lodes ;D о u g 1 a s L a k e 
region , adult in m i c e & rats) . - -Augus — 
tine, D . L . , 1929a, 208 , f ig .  8 3 . - - B r a c -
k e t t , S. , 1940d, 65, 66, 67 (studies on 
s ch i s tosome dermatit is ; notes on behav-
ior of  s ch is tosome c e r c a r i a e ) . — C o r t , 
W . W . ; & Talbot , S. Β . , 1936a, 385, 389-
391, 3 9 4 . - - E l l i o t t , Α . Μ . , 1942b, 15-16. 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1917c, 5 7 , 8 0 , 8 1 , 8 2 , 8 8 ; 
1918e ,105 ,108 , 109;1919b,87;1919d, 329, 
332, 334. - -Fuhrmann, О. , 1916c ,391. - -
J o h n s o n , J . C . , 1 9 2 0 a , 3 5 2 , 3 5 6 . - - J o y e u x , 
С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , [ 1 9 3 1 c ] , 3 8 5 . - - L ^ · 
Rue, G. R . , 1926e, 2 6 7 . - - M c L e o d , J. Α . , 
1940a, 5, 7, 9(Stagnicola palustris) .— Mc -
Mullen, D. B . ;Rez in , P . F . ; & All ison, L . , 
1 9 3 9 a , 2 4 . - - M a n s o n , P . , 1921a, 8 0 1 . - -
Manson -Bahr , P . , 1954b, 62. - - M i l l e r , E . 
L . , 1936a, 24, 26(Lymnaea ref lexa , C h i c a -
go , I l l inois ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1923a, 44; 
1924b, 145-151, pl. 6, f igs .  1 -7 ; 1925c , 20; 
192bc, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 22, 24, 31, 38, 52, 
61, 65, 66, 78, 82 (Lymnaea ref lex a, L y m -
naea £tagnal i s var . appressa) ; 1927a,78. 
- - S c h e l l , S. CT, 1959a, 125(Stagnicola pa -
lustr is nuttalliana, Idaho ) . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 8 5 , 2 4 4 , 2 5 7 , 2 6 9 , 3 0 5 , 3 5 4 . - -
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1335, 
1336. - -Sz idat , L . , 1942a, 481, 482, 496, 
510,521, f ig. 1 9 b . - - T a n a b e , В . , 1923b, 
185, 1 8 6 . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 422, fig. 
728. 
dubia Wiániewski, L . W . , 1935a, 19-35, pL2 
f igs . l - 7 ( P h y s a fontinalis , Herpobdel la 
atomar ia , Coretus c o r n e u s , S p i r a l i n a 
vor tex , P l a n o r b i s p lanorbis ;Po land) ; 
1935b, 5. - -Wián iewsk i , W. L . , 1958a, 39, 
table Xl lb between 40 ,41 (Physa fontin a -
l i s ;Druzno Lake , Poland) . - - C e r r u t i , Α . , 
T948a, 7 5 , 7 6 , 8 1 , 8 6 , 8 9 , 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 6 , 9 7 , 
101, pl. 4 , f i g s .  23, 25, 28 -30 , f i g .  a . 
dubiplex F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 29 l ( syn . : 
X iphid iocercar ia J K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Melania sp. , Chuwa, Korea) . 
dubita F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 297 (syn. : C e r -
car ia sp. II Nakagawa, 1915) (Planorbis 
sp. , F o r m o s a ) . - - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 1929f, 
270, 272. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 123. 
duboisi Fain, Α . , 1953e, 20, 24,42, 158, 181-
183, 286, 2 8 7 , p l . X X I V , f i g s . l - 2 ( S e g m e n -
tina k a n i s a e n s i s ; near Lake Albert à 
Kawa). 
duplicata (Baer, 1826) Moulinié, J. J., 1856a, 
77-78 , 100, 116, 119, 143-146, 173, 177,pl. 
5, f ig.  1, pl . 5, bis fig. 9(to Dis toma) (Ano -
donta ventr i cosa , A . anatina, A . cygnea) . 
- - В raun, M . G. С . CT , 1893a, 832. - - D i e s -
ing, Κ . M . , 1858d, 271 (ayn. of Rhopalo -
c e r c a tardigrada Dies ing) .—Fischthal , 
J . H . , 1951c, 413, 432, 443(key). - - G o o d -
chi ld , C . G . , 1943a, 71, 78; 1943a, 71 (of 
Le idy , 1858); 1943a, 62, 73, 74(of  Reuss).— 
L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 23, 256, 264. - - L u e h e , 
M. F . L . , 1909b, 99, 201, f i g .  7 3 . - -
Nybelin, O . , 1926a, 23, 24 (Anodonta). - -
P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1799,1800,1803 (as 
syn. of Distomum e n d o l o b u m ) . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B. S . , 1922a, 101, 103, 147, 3 4 1 . - -
Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 1 8 7 . - -
Wunder, W . , 1923c, 24; 1923d,61; 1924a, 
3 23, 328, 329, 330, 331, 338, fig. М - Р . 
durbanensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 234-
236 ,p l . 27 , f i gs . l - 6 ( P l a n o r b i s pfeiffer i; 
R iver Umhlotuzana between Cla irwood & 
Durban, South Afr i ca ) . 
dureni F a i n , Α . , 1953e, 19,42, 121, 135, 136, 
272, 273, 282, 283, pl. XVII, fig.  2, pl . 
XXII , f ig . l (Gyraulus natalensis; R i v e r 
^Landrada à. Blukwa). 
duronensis Szidat, L . , 1933d,455. 
ecaudata Eichwald, E . , 1829a, 248, pl . 1, 
f igs .  16 a - c ( L y m n a e u s stagnalis) . 
echinata von Siebold, C . T . Ε . , 1837e, 187 
(Lymnaeus stagnalis;Gedani) ; 1845a, 228; 
[1850c] , 671. - -AliShauskaitê , V . , 1957a, 
9(Lithuania); [1959a], 32, 36, 39 (Limnaea 
stagnali s ;Lithuanaian S S R ) ; V i v i p a r u s 
viviparus (exper . )) . — Baille t, С . С ., 1866b, 
93(of  Dujardin) . - - B a y l i s , H. Α . , 1929c, 
39(Echinostoma revolutum). - - v a n Bene-
den, P . J. , 1858a, 86, 180; 1861a,86 ,180 
(syn.o f Distoma mi l i tare ) , 89 (to D i s -
toma), 204, 215, 2 2 1 . - - B i e h r i n g e r , J . , 
1884a, 5, 7. - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1883а, 
53, fig.  13; 1892%, 770, 772, 797; 1893а, 863; 
1906а ,144 ;1915а ,158 , f ig .  1 3 2 . - - B r o w n , 
F . J . , 1926a, 23-24 , 25, 26, 27, pl . 1, f igs . 
1 -6 ( Vivipa ru s v i v i p a r u s , Sphaerium 
c o r n e u m , Limnaea peregra , L i m n a e a 
stagnalis) . - - B r u n n a c k e r - D a u r , M . , 
1955a, 206-209 (Limnaea stagnalis; Alt -
mflhltal bei Eichstatt).— Chatin, J . С . M. , 
1894b, 13 56-1358 ( e x c r e t o r y canals) ; 
1895a, 20. - -Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . 
I. , 1958a, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower course of 
D n i e p e r ) . - - C i u r e a , I. , 1920a, 1 7 6 . - -
Cor t , W. W. , 1915d, 487. - -Dava ine , С . J . , 
1858d, 246, 248, 260-262 to (Nephroce -
p h a l a ) , 261 t o (Hormocercar ia ) ( syn . C . 
( H o r m o c e r c a r i a ) echinata, Siebold) (Pa -
ludina vivipara, Planorbis corneus, L y m -
n a e a stagnalis , larva of Distoma e c h i -
nata); 1877a, lxxi , fig.  3 3 . - - D i e s i n g , K. 
M . , 1850a, 297 (syn. of C . fa l lax) ; 1855a, 
377, 378 (tail), 380, 388, 390 to (Hormo-
c e r c a r i a ) ,391 ;1858e , 344 (C . (Nephroce -
phala)echinata syn. of Distoma echinata). 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 42 .—Erco lani , G. В . , 
1881e, [14] , 15 ,22 , 2 5 - 3 3 , p l . 1, f igs .  50-
58, pl . 2 , f i gs .  1, 2 - 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 52, 57, 70, 
7 3 , 8 8 , 9 0 ; 1882a,[250], 251, 258, 261-269, 
2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 4 , 2 8 8 , 2 9 3 , 3 0 7 , 3 0 9 , 3 2 4 , 3 2 6 ; 
1882c ,86-89, ЮЗ, 104, 105, 106, 110[Adult 
f r o m Distoma echinatum] (Ucce l l i , Cane 
d o m e s t i c o , Mus musculus (exper . ). - -
Faust , E . С . , 1917а, 4 0 . - - d e F i l i p p i , F . , 
1854a, 6, 9, 14, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24; 1855b, 
10, 11, 19, 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 5 ; 1 8 5 6 a , 2 6 7 ; 1 8 5 7 c , 
4, 21. - -Hahn, L . ; & Le f èvre , Ε . , 1884a, 
516. - - K e b e r , G . A . F . , 1851a, 9 0 . - -
Kotova, E . I . , 1939a, 85(Lymnaea stag-
nalis ; Klyazma R i v e r ) . - - L a g r a n g e , E . , 
1919a,386(Planorbis corneus ;Boulogne) . 
- - v o n LaValette St. G e o r g e , A . J . Η . , 
[1855a], 16 ,p l . l . f i g s . С - M . - - L e u c k a r t , 
K . G . F . R . , 1 8 6 3 a , 4 9 4 , 4 9 8 , 5 1 6 , 5 1 8 , 5 1 9 , 
f igs .  169, 1 7 4 . - - v o n Linstow, О. F . В. , 
1873a, 1 (larva of Distoma echinata Z e -
der) ; 1873e, 106 (larva of Distoma e c h i -
nata Zede r)(Plano rbis corneus , Paludris 
v iv iparus , Lymnaea s t a g n a l i s ) . - - L o o s s , 
A . , 1894a, 252; 1902m, 455, —Luehe, M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 188, f ig.  147. - -Mathias , P . , 
1922a,599; 1925a, 8, 79, 80, 102; 1927a, 293, 
2 9 4 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1893i, 2 0 5 . - -
Moulinié , J . J . , 1856a, 67, 68, 77, 90 -93 , 
pl . 5, f igs .  15-17, 95, 96, 97, 105, 106, 
109, 110, 111, 112, 116, 118, 135, 138, 184-
190, pi. 6, f ig.  7, 191, 192, 193, 2 0 3 . - -
Neumann, L . G . , 1909a, 123. - - v o n N o r d -
mann, A . , 1840a, 6 1 3 . - - P a c k a r d , A . S. , 
1 8 8 3 c , 1 5 0 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1800, 
1803, 1804 (as syn. of  Dis tomum dupli -
catum) (Limnaea stagnali s,Plano rbi s c o r -
n e u s , Paludina impura , Paludina v i v i -
para) . - - P i a n a , P . , 1882b, 307. - -RaS in , 
Κ . , 1933a,66, 6 9 . - - R e e s , F . G . , 1933a, 
882 (Lymnaea p e r e g e r , L . stagnalis) . - -
R o s s b a c h , E . J . A . , 1906a, 3 6 3 . - - S e l i n -
he imo , A . , 1956a, 4, 5 , 6 , 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 
pl . I I , f ig .  5 , p i . I l l , f i gs .  6 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 7 - 2 1 ; 
pl . I V , f i g s .  2 6 - 2 8 , p l . V , f i g s .  34 ,40 ,p l . 
VII, f igs .  55, 56, p l . VIII, f igs .  59 ,68 , pL 
IX, f igs .  76 ,77 (Lymnaea stagnalis; Fin -
land)(syn. C e r c a r i a echinata Siebold, 
1837). - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 117, 120, 
1 2 2 . - - S i m r o t h , Η . ; & H o f f m a n n , H . , 
1928a, 1334, 1335, 1337 (Planorbis c o r -
neus, Lymnaea (Radix) aur icu lar ia , Lym- 
naea o b s c u r a , Lymnaea (Radix) o v a t a , 
Lymnaea stagnalis) . - - S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 
191 la , 66 , f ig . 8c . - -S k ν о r t s ο ν , A . A . , 
1924a, 204, 209, 210 (Limnaea stagnalis) . 
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- -Sons ino , P . , 1897a, 2 5 2 . - - S p e n g e l , J . 
W . , 1905a, 258 . - -S teens t rup , J . , 1 8 4 2 , 
2 8 - 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 9 , 51-78 , pl . 2 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1927c, 88. - - T e n n e n t , D . H . , 1906a, 661.— 
Vergun, G. I. , 1957a, 150 (Limnaea stag -
nalis ¡northern Donets) . —Wagener, G . R . , 
1857a, 39, pl . 36A, fig.  1 2 . - - W a l d e n -
burg, L. L.,[1860a], 21. —Wesenberg-Lund, 
C . J . , 1934b,45,46, 53-60 , 61, 63, 176, 177, 
180, 181 ,201 ,203 , pl. 9, f igs .  1 -13 , pl . 
10, f igs .  1 -14 , pl . 38, fig.  15 (Limnaea 
stagnal is ;Denmark) . - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 
1956a, 26 -27 , 102,pl . II , f ig .  5 (Lymnaea 
stagnali s; F inland ). 
echinatoides de Fi l ippi , F . , 1854b, 266-278, 
pl . 2 , f i g s .  19-25 (Paludina v iv ipara, P . 
achatina;Lake V a r e s e , Lombardy) ; 1854a, 
14 -24 ,25 , 26, 2 8 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 19-25;1855b, 
11, 12 ,13 , 16, 18, 1 9 , 2 3 , 2 5 ( s y n . ¡ C . e c h i * 
n i f e r a LaValette) ; 1857c, 4, 16, 2 1 . - -
AliShauskaitè , V . , 1957a, 9 (Lithuania); 
[1959a], 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 5 (Viviparus contectus , 
Viviparus viviparus; Lithuanian SSR). - -
Bail let , C . C . , 1866b, 93, 94, 96, 9 8 . - -
Braun, M . G . C . C . , 1892a, 797. - - C h o r n o -
g o r e n k o - B i d u l i n a , M . I. , 1958a,220 
(mol luscs ; l ower course of D n i e p e r ) . - -
Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1 8 5 5 a , 3 7 7 , 3 8 0 , 3 8 2 , 3 8 7 , 
391 ,392 to ( H o r m o c e r c a r i a ) ; 1858d,261, 
262-263 to(Nephrocephala)(syns. С. (Hor-
mocercar ia )ech inato ides F i l ipp i ;C . echi-
n i f e r a LaValette , Distoma echinite rum  
Pagenstecher ) (adult of Distoma ech in i -
fe rum LaValette) (Paludina viv iparus , P . 
achatina); 1858e, 346 (C . (Nephrocephaía) 
echinatoides as syn. of Distoma ech in i -
feru m). - - E r c o l a n i , G. Β . , 1881e, 25, 26, 
28 ,29 ,31 ;1882a , 2 6 1 , 2 6 2 , 2 6 4 , 2 6 5 , 2 6 7 . -
Faust , E . C . , 1917a, 75. - -Ginets inskaia , 
Τ . Α . , 1957b, 180 (develops into Ech ino -
paryphium petrovi Nevostrueva,1953) .— 
Harz , К. О. , 1881с, 3 . - - L a g r a n g e , E . , 
19 19a, 385(Limnaea l imo sa ¡Boulogne) . - -
Lebour , Μ . О. , 1907а, 104.—von Linstow, 
O . F . B . , 1873e, 106(larva of Distoma t r i -
gonocephalum Rudolphi) (Paludina v i v i -
parus,, P . achatina). - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 187, 188,f ig .  145 (Viviparus v i v i -
parus ) . - -Lutta , A . S. , 1934a, 293-294, 307, 
p l . 5, f i g s .  24-24b (Limnaea palustris ; 
Peterhof ) . - -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 8, 22, 79; 
1927a, 296. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, [72] , 
7 4 , 9 3 - 9 4 , pl . 5, bis fig.  1 , 9 7 , 1 0 5 - 1 0 6 , 
1 1 6 , 1 4 9 , 1 9 0 , 1 9 1 - 2 0 1 , pl . 6, f ig.  6 , 2 0 2 , 
203, 226, 227, 228, 229, 234(Paludina vivi-
parus ¡Ber l in) . - -Neumann, L . G . , 1909a, 
122. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 1912a, 6 2 0 . ~ 
P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 184. - - P e r r i e r , E . , 
1897a,1800, 1804. — Riech , F . , 1 9 2 7 a , 2 9 0 . 
- -Se i f e r t , R . , 1926a, 117, 1 1 8 . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S. , 1922a, 111, 112, 128. - -S in i ts in , 
D . F . , 1911a, 109. - - S k ν о r t s ο ν , Α . Α . , 
1924a, 2 0 3 . - - V e r g u n , G. I . , 1957a, 151 
(Viviparus viviparus ¡northern Donets).— 
Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 1934b ,45 ,46 -47 , 
5 0 , 6 3 , 6 5 , 6 7 , 176, 181, 199, pl . 7 , f i g s .  1 -2 
(Paludina vivipara, D e n m a r k ) . - -Zdun , 
V . l . , 1951a, 180(Vivipara v iv ipara ;Trans-
carpathia) . 
echinifera  von LaValette St. G e o r g e , A . J. 
Η . , [1855a] , 14 -16 ,p i . l . f i g s .  A - F ( P a l u - 
d i η a v i v i p a r a ) . - - B l a n c h a r d , R. Α . E . , 
1888a, 605. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1 8 9 2 а , 
7 7 2 . - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1858d, 261, 262(syn. 
of С . (Nephrocephaía) echinato ide s F i l i p -
p i ) ? - -DÓñéyT^T~s7T 1894a, 984(=echina-
to ides ) . - - E r c o l a n i , G. Β . , 1881e ,25 ,26 , 
28, 29, 31(=echinatoides) ; 1882a, 261, 262, 
264, 265, 2 6 7 . - - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 25 
(syn. of С . echinatoides Fi l ippi) ; 1857c, 
2 1 . - - H a h n , L . ; & Le fèvre , E . , 1884a, 
516. - - v o n Linstow, O. F . Β . , 1873e, 106 
(larva of Distoma mil i tare Rudolphi)(Pa-
ludina v i v i p a r u s ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b. 187Percar ia echinatoides Filippi). 
- M o u l i n i é , J. J . , 1856a, 105, 109, 110, 191, 
200 (syn. of С . echinatoides F i l i p p i ) . - -
N e u m a n n , L . G. , 1909a, 122. - - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1912a,620.—Pagenstecher , 
H . A . , 1857a, 5 3 . - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
111, 112 . - -Sprehn , C . E . W. , 1932c, 309 
(as syn. of Echinostoma e c h i n i f e r u m  
(LaValette , 1855)) . — Wesenberg -Lund , С . 
J . , 1934b, 45. —von Wi l l emoes -Suhm, R. , 
1870a,4 . 
echinocauda O ' R o k e . E . C . , 1917a, 170-171, 
pl . 5 , f i g s . 39-45(Physa gyrina;Kansas) . 
- F a u s t , E . C . , 1918e, 105, 106, 107;1919b, 
87. - - M c C o r m i c k , R . N . , 1923a, 169,-175, 
1 7 9 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a, 44; 1924b, 145-
151;1926c, 13, 1 4 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 3 1 , 6 7 , 8 1 (P lan-
orb is t r ivo lv is ; Urbana, I l l inois) ; 1927a, 
77. —Sewell, R . B. S., 1922a, 246, 247, 265. 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 
1338. - - T a n a b e , В. , 1923b, 1 8 5 . - W a l l , L . 
D . , 1 9 4 1 b , 2 5 4 , 2 5 8 . 
e ch inocerca de Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 17-19, 
22 ,23 , 25, pl . 2, f igs .  19-20 (Buccinum 
linnaei; Gulf  of Genova); 1857b, 433-435 , 
pl . 2, f igs .  19-20.—Diesing, Κ . M . , 1858d, 
268(Histrionella e ch inocerca Dies ing ) . - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 45 (Buccinum  
l inneaei , C o n u s mediterraneus) ; 1925c, 
45; 1927b, 117. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918b, 118, 
1 1 9 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 1 0 , 7 7 ; 
1888c, 194 ,195 ,198 ; 1893i ,2 ,124 ; 1914b, 
2, 3, 18, 29, 30, 3 1, f ig.  4.— Moul inié , J . J . , 
1856a, 114-115, 116, 2 1 1 - 2 1 2 . - - O d h n e r , 
T . , 1914b, 253. - - V i l l o t , F . C . A . , 1875a, 
4 7 9 . - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1803(as syn. of 
Distomum echina tum). 
echinocrenata P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5 , 8 , 288-
290 ,p l . 39 , f i g s .  1-3 ( E c h i n o c r e n a t a 
group) (Planorbis pfeiffer i; C r o c o d i l e 
R i v e r , Hartebeestpoort , South Afr i ca ) . 
echinolophocauda Komiya, Υ . , 1951a, 257-
261, fig. l (Viviparus quadratus ¡Shanghai, 
China). 
e ch ino lophocerca Komiya , Y . , 1951a, 257 
[for С . echinolophocauda η . s p . ] . 
echinomorpha Brown, F . J. , 193 la , 94 -95 , 
pl . 3 , f i g s . 10, l l ( P l a n o r b i s carinatus) . 
echinoparyphii aconiati Dubois , G. , 1929a, 
1 2 , 4 2 , 4 6 - 4 7 , 146, p l . 3 , f i g . 11, p l . 7 , f i g . 
42-43(Lymnaea stagnalis). —AliSauskaité, 
V . , [1959a], 33, 37, 39 (Galba palustr is , 
Radix auricularia, Coretus corneus, L im-
n a e a s t a g n a l i s , Sphaerium corneum, 
Sphaerium lacustre, Viviparus contectus; 
Lithuanian SSR).— Golikova, M . N.. 1960e, 
84 (Echinoparyphium aconiati) (Limnaea 
stagnalis, Galba palustris , Valvata pis - 
с i n a l i Si Sphaerium corneum, Coretus 
c o r n e u s , Segmentina nitida, Radix a u r i -
cu lar ia , P lanorb is planorbis;Kaliningrad 
oblast ) . 
echinoparyphii recurvati M a t h i a s , P . , 
1927a, 294, 296 (Planorbis planorbis ) . - -
A l i S a u s k a i t ê , V . , [1959a], 3 3 , 3 7 , 3 9 
( L i m n a e a stagnalis , Galba palustris v . 
c o r v u s , Radix ovata, P lanorbis planorbis, 
Anysus spirorbis , Anysus contortus , Val-
vata pi se inali s ; Lithuanian SSR). - -Ginet -
sinskaia, T. Α . , 1959a, 64, 66, 67, 72(Echino-
paryphium recurvatum)(Dreissena p o l y -
mo rpha, R a d i χ o v a t a , Radix p e r e g e r , 
L[imnaea] stagnalis, mol luscs , [Anatinae]; 
Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . —Golikova, Μ . N., 
1960e,84 ( P i a n o r b i s p lanorbis , Galba 
palustr is , Radix auricular ia , Sphaerium 
corneum, Valvata pisc inal is ; Kaliningrad 
o b l a s t ) . - - R a 5 i'n, Κ . , 1933a, 2 4 , 2 6 . - -
SchSller , G. , 1959a, 145, 155, 159, 160, 162, 
165, 179, f igs .  3, 4, 8, 10, 23 . - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b ,46 ,50 -52 , 63, 66, 177, 
179, 181, 182, 1 9 9 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 6 , p i . 8 , f i g s .  1-8 
(Planorbis umbil icatus, Limnaea ovata, 
Limnaea palustris, Cyc las sp. , P lanorbis 
corneus ¡Denmark) . 
echinostomae robustri Al isauskaitè , V . , 
[1959a], 33, 37, 39 (Echinostoma r o b u s -
trum Yamaguti , 193 5) ( G a l b a palustr is , 
Galba palustris v . c o r v u s j L i t h u a η i a η 
SSR). 
echino stomi Dubois , G . , 1929a,45 (Fúlica 
atra) .—Golikova, M . Ν . , 1960e, 82-83 , 86, 
fig.  1. - -Hflbner,  F r . , 1939b, 181, 187. - -
Wiániewski, W . L . , 1958a, 39. 
echinostomi aphylacti Dubois , G. , 1929a, 
51. 
echinostomi exi l is Simroth, H . ; & H o f f -
mann, Η . , 1928a, 1336(Physa r iva l i s ) . 
echinostomi nephrocyst is Simroth, H . ; & 
Hoffmann, H., 1928a, 1336(Physa r iva l i s ) . 
echinostomi parcesp inos i Simroth, H . ; & 
Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1337 ( P l a n o r b i s 
n igr i cans , P lanorbis o l ivaceus ) . 
echinostomi revoluti Sewell, R B. S. , 1922a, 
117, 137 (Physa occ identa l i s ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 4 2 , 4 6 , 1 3 3 , 1 4 6 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . 
Η . ; & Angel , L . M . , 1941b, 3 17, 3 18, 320, 
321, 322, f igs .  1 -7 (Amerianna p y r a m i -
data, A . pec to rosa ;Murray swamps, Flin-
ders Chase , Kangaroo Island, P lanorb is 
i s ing i (exper . ), Limnaea l e sson i ( exper . ), 
Corbicul ina angasi(exper. ) , Lymnodynas-
t e s _ s p . ) . - - P e t e r , C . T . , [1954b], 222 
(snai ls ;Madras) ; 1955d, 219, 220, 224 (L im-
naea luteola f . typica, M a d r a s ) . - - S i m -
roth, H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1336, 
719-023 0-64—5 
1339(Physa occ identa l i s , Physa r iva l i s ) . 
e с hino s to mum Dubois, G. , 1929a, 12, 45-46, 
108, 110, 115, pl . 8, f ig.  44, 117, 120, 133 
(Lymnaea palustr is ) . — Lutta, A . S., 1934a, 
fold. chart(Aplexa hypnorum, B y t h i n i a 
t e n t a c u l a t a , Limnaea ovata, Limnaea 
stagnalis , Viviparus viviparus;Peterhof) . 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d T c . J . , 1934b, 4 6 , 4 7 -
49, 61, 63, 176, 179, 180, 181, 201 ,p l . 7, 
f ig.  3 - 4 (Limnaea palustr is , Fúl i ca atra; 
Denmark) . 
echinostomum revolutum L u t t a , A . S. , 
1934a ,266 ,291 -293 ,307 , p i . 5, f igs .  23-
23c , pi . 7, f ig.  2 7 ( A p l e x a h y p n o r u m , 
Bithynia tentaculata, L i m n a e a o v a t a , 
Limnaea stagnalis , P lanorbis c o r n e u s , 
P lanorbis marginatus, Sphaerium c o r -
ne um; Pete rhof).  - - Z d u n , V . l . , 1951a, 179 
(Limnaea stagnal is ;Transcarpathia) . 
echinostomum secundum Rees, W. J., 193 5a, 
309(Littorina l i t torea;Aberystwyth) . 
edgbastonensis Nas i r , P . , 1960a, 124-126, 
p l . , f i g s .  1 -2 (Lymnaea s tagnal i s ;B irm-
ingham, England), 
ed inboroensis Johnson, J . С . , 1943a,25-26 
( P h y s a [ sp . ); Lake Edinboro & Ghering 
Creek ) . 
edmonddartevel ie i Vercammen-Grandjean, 
P . H . , 1960d, 48, 74-75 , pi. 14, f igs .  93-
97(Bithynia a lbert i ;Gombo(Lake Kivu). 
e femer a Sinitsin, D. F . , 1905a, 158, for 
ephemera . 
elandsiae P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7, 9, 443-445 , 
pi . 76, f igs .  1 -6 ( L y m n a e a natalensis; 
Lake at Middelburg, T ransvaal) . 
e last ica B r e g e n z e r , Α . , 1916a, 2 3 7 , 2 8 2 , 
283, 288, f igs . Α - B (Bythinella dunkeri; 
F o r s t Siebengebirge) 
e lbensis Komiya , Κ . , 1938a, 3 4 0 , 3 7 2 , 3 7 5 -
376, 384, f igs .  2 7 c , f  ( L y m n a e a o v a t a , 
Lymnaea palustr is ) . 
e legans B r e g e n z e r , Α . , 1916a, 237, 286, 
287 , f i gs .  E - F (Bythinella dunker i ;Forst 
Siebengebirge) . 
e legans Mue l l e r , in v o n L a V a 1 e 11 e ,St. 
G e o r g e , A . J . H . , [ l 8 5 5 a ] , 13,38, p i .2 , f i g . 
2, based on Muel ler 1850, 496(free  f o rm) . 
- - B e n h a m , W . B . S. , 1901a, 7 5 . - - B r a u n , 
M . G. С . С . , 1893а, 831, 832. - - C a b l e , R . 
M . , 1938a, 459 (Bythinella d u n k e r i ) . - -
Diesing, K . M . , 1858d,269(to Histrionella). 
- - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1925c ,43 -44 , f i g . 1A. 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918b, 117. - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S. , 1888c, 194 to (Histrionella) ; 1914b, 
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 35. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J. , 
1 8 5 6 a , 2 1 4 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1914b, 2 5 2 . - -
Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1862i, 298. - - P e r r -
i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1 7 9 9 . - - V i l l o t , F . C . Α . , 
1875a,479; 1 8 7 8 a , 3 5 . - - W o o d h e a d , Α . Ε . , 
1936b,465-468. 
elephantis Cor t , W. W. , [ 1918c], 5 1, 52-53 , 
54, 55, 57(Planorbis t r ivo lv i s , Michigan) . 
- - B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a ,301 ,315 ,p l . 4, 
f igs .  54-56 . - - C o r t , W. W. ; A m e e l , D. J . ; 
& Van de Woude .A . , 1954a, 85, 86, 89, 90, 
9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 4 , 9 5 , 9 6 , f igs .  7 - 9 , 1 4 - 1 5 . - -
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Cort , W. W.; Ol iv ier , L . J. ; & Brackett ,S. , 
1941a, 440, 4 4 4 . - C u l b e r t s o n , J . T . , 1936a, 
114, 115(Helisoma tr ivo lv is ) . - - F a u s t , E . 
C . , 1918e, 108; 1919b,87; 1919d, 329, 332, 
334. - - L a R u e , G. R. , 1926e, 267. - - M a n -
s o n , P . , 1 9 2 1 a , 8 0 1 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a, 
44; 1926c, 13, 1 6 , 2 0 , 2 4 , 6 1 , 6 6 , 6 7 , 8 1 , 8 2 ; 
1927a, 7 8 . - - T a n a b e , В . , 1923b, 1 8 5 . - -
Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 2 5 7 . - W a l l . L . D. , 
1941b ,251 ,254 ,258 . 
eleva Hirze l Pastrana, L . F . , 1941a, 153. 
e l imensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 6, 9, 368-369 , 
467, 470, p l . 62, f igs .  4 - 5 (Pr ima group) 
(Lymnaea natalensis ;El im, Transvaal ) . 
el izabethae P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 328-329, 
pl . 51, fig.  2 (Parapusil la group) ( L y m -
naea n a t a l e n s i s ; Baakens R i v e r , P o r t 
El izabeth, South Afr i ca ) . 
e l l ipsoidea Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 292 (syn. : 
X iph id iocercar ia O K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Lymnaea sp. ; Seoul, Korea) , 
e l l is i Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Simpson, E . R . , 
1944a, 125-128, figs. l - 6 (L imnaea lessoni; 
Murray at T a i l e m Bend,Amerianna pyra-
midata (exper . ), A . tenuistriata (exper . ), 
P lanorbis i s ingi (exper . ) , P lot iops is tatei 
( e x p e r . ) , Corbicul ina angasi (exper . ), 
Crinia signifer a (exper . ) ) . 
elode s Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1942b, 168-179, pi. 
2 , f i g s .  1 -7 (Stagnicola palustris e lodes ; 
Marsh , Black Lake, Cheboygan County, 
Michigan, Rana pipiens(exper . ). — Walton, 
, A . C . , 1950b, 163(Rana p i p i e n s . U . S . ). 
elongata Brackett , S. , 1940c, 50, 51, 52 
[nomen nudum](Gyraulus p a r v u s ; W i s -
c o n s i n ) ; 1940d, 65, 66, 72 (studies on 
sch is tosome dermatit is ; notes on behav-
ior of  s ch i s tosome cercar iae) ; 1940f,  195-
200, fig.  2; 1940e,91, 1 0 0 . - - C u c k l e r , A . 
C . ; & Penner , L . R . , 1941a, 187. - - G r o d -
haus, G. , 1960a, 33 (Gyraulus sp. ; Hume 
Lake, (Fresno County). 
elvae M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a, 38 -39 , 40, 44, 
fig.  5 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  3 ,9 (Lymnaea stagnalis  
var . appressa ; Michigan) ; 1925c, 13, 14, 
15,21 (Lymnaea stagnalis); 1 9 2 6 c , 2 4 , 3 0 -
35, 39, 48, 66, 82, pi. 3 , f i g s .  19-25, pi . 4, 
f igs .  26-28, 38-42 ; 1927a, 64, 66, 67, 68, 75, 
78, 79, 8 1, f igs .  1-3 (Lymnaea stagnalis) . 
-August ine , D . L . ; & Weiler, Т . Н . , 1949a, 
461. - - B e a v e r , P . C . ; & McMul len , D . Β . , 
1942a, 13. — Brackett , S., 1939a, 117(Lym-
naea s t a g n a l i s , Stagnicola palustr is ) ; 
1940c ,49 , 51, 52, 59, 60(L. stagnalis jugu-
la r i s , L . stagnalis l i l l ianae, L . stagnalis 
sanctaemariae , S. palustris e lodes ; W i s -
consin) ; 1940d, 64~, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 72; 
1940e, 91, 92, 93, 98, 99, 100-101, 102 
(pigeon(exper . ); 1941a, 367, 369 ,373 , 376 
(Lymnaea stagnalis sanctaemariae ;Lake 
Metonga, Wisconsin, Stagnicola palustris;  
Wisconsin , Michigan & M i n n e s o t a ) . - -
Brackett , S. ; & Beckmann, A . S. , 1941a, 
32 - 33; 1 9 4 2 a , 216, 217, 219, 220. - -
B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 301, 315, 319 ( L i m -
n a e a emarginata angulata). - - C h r i s t e n -
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son, R . Ο . , 1932b, 541-547 (man;England, 
Canada, U. S. ). - - C h r i s t e n s o n , R . O. ; & 
Greene , W. P . , 1928a, 573-575, f igs .  1 - 3 . 
- - C o r t , W. W . , 1928a,388; 1928b, 1027-
1029(Homo); 1936b, 355-356, 357 ,358 ,359 , 
363; 1936c, 318-333; 1939a, 102, 103(Lym-
naea stagnalis appressa , L . s t a g n a l i s 
perampla; Douglas Lake r e g i o n ) . - - C o r t , 
W. W. ; & Talbot , S. Β . , 1936a, 385, 391 -
392, 394. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 9 7 , 9 8 , 9 9 . 
- - E l l i o t t , A . M . , 1942b, 15-16 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis jugula ris ; Minnesota) . - -Faust , 
E . C . , 1926b, 103, 104; 1929c, 1 5 4 . - - H i r -
zel Pastrana, L . F . , 1950a, 66. - - I l e s . C . , 
1959a,498,499 (as syn. of  C . p s e u d o c e l -
lata Szidat).—Johnson, L . in McNaughton; 
et al , [ 1938 ?a ] , 110(Lake St. Lou i s , Cana-
da) .— Joyeux, С . E. ; & Baer, J . G. , [ 193 le], 
385(Michigan, Minnesota) . - -Macf ar iane , 
D. G. ; & M a c y , R. W. , 1946a, 281, 282, 
283 .—Me Le od, J . Α . , 1934a, 394, 396, 399, 
400-401 , f ig.  5 (Limnaea obrussa ;C lear 
Lake , Manitoba, Homo (exper . & natural); 
1940a, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 23 (Lymnaea stagnalis 
jugularis ;Manitoba) . - - M c L e o d , J . A . ; & 
L i t t l e , G . Ε . , 1942a, 170, 171, 174, 175, 180. 
—McMullen, D. В. ; & Beaver, P.C ., 1942a, 
12-13(ducklings, canar ies , m a l l a r d s ) ; 
1945a, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 135, 136, 
140, 144, 147 (as syn. of T r ichobi lharzia 
ocel lata (LaValette, 1855) Brumpt, 1931). 
- - M c M u l l e n , D . В. ; & Brackett , S. , 1941a, 
725-729 . - - M c M u l l e n , D. B. ;Rezin, P . F . ; 
& Al l i son , L . , 1939a, 24. - - M a c y , R . W. , 
1952a, 947-950 (Lymnaea s tagnal i s ;Cas -
cade Lake, Oreas Island, Wash ington ) . - -
Manson -Bahr , P . , 1954c, 62. - -Matheson, 
C . , 1930a, 42 l - 4 2 4 ( H o m o ) . - M e i e r , F . E . , 
1940a, 401, — Ri ley , W. Α . ; & Christenson, 
R . Ο . , 1930a, 17 . - -Sandosham, Α . Α . , 
1954b, 1 9 5 - 1 9 8 . - - S c h e l l , S. С . , 1959a, 
124, 125 ( L y m n a e a stagnalis jugular is , 
Stagnicola palustris nuttalliana;Spokane, 
Washington. - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoffmann, 
H . , 1928a, 1336 . - -St i l t , E . R . , [ 1 9 2 9 a ] , 
574 ( ? for  C . e l v a e ) . - - S w a l e s , W. E . , 
1936e, 6 - 10. - -Sz idat , L . , 1942a, 48 1, 487, 
515; 1951b, 140, 142, f igs .  1 ,8a . - - T a l b o t , 
S. В . , 1 9 3 6 a , 3 7 2 , 3 7 3 - 3 7 4 , 3 7 6 , 3 7 7 , 3 7 8 , 
379, 380, 381, 382, 383, 384 ,p l . l . f i g .  1 
(Lymnaea stagnalis appressa , Lymnaea 
stagnalis perampla ; Douglas Lake, Mich-
igan). 
e lvae formi s P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 8 1, 408-
4 1 0 , 4 6 9 , p i . 70 , f i g s .  l - 8 (Lymnaea nata-
lensis; Klein Oliphants River, Middleburg, 
Τ ransvaal) . 
emarginatae Cor t , W. W . , [ 19 18c], 51, 53, 
54, 56, 57, fig.  2, 13(Lymnaea emarginata 
angulata; digestive gland; Douglas Lake, 
Michigan); 1941a, 1 2 2 . - C o r t , W. W. ;Hus-
sey , K. L . ; & A m e e l , D . J . , 1960a, 12, 13. 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1941b, 
495, 497 ,499 , 5 0 0 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 
148. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918a, 108; 1919b, 87; 
1919d, 330, 331, 332, 3 3 4 . - J o h n s o n , J . C . , 
1920a, 356.- -LaR.ue, G. R . , 1926e, 267, pl . 
24 , f i g . I B . - - M a n s o n , P . , 192 l a , 8 0 1 . - -
M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1923a,42;1926C , 13, 14, 16, 
47, 48, 49, 71, 79;1927a, 7 8 . - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J ., 1940b, 452(as syn. of Gotylurus c o m -
m u n i s (Hughes, 1928) LaRue , 1 9 3 2 ) . - -
O l iv i e r , L . ; & C o r t . W . W . , 1941b, 76 -81 , 
f igs .  l - 3 ( s y n . :Cotylurus c o m m u n i s ( c e r -
car ia ) of  Van Hai tsma, 1930) ( P e r c a f la -
v e s c e n s ( e x p e r . ) ) . — Sewell, R . B . S., 1922a, 
2 4 4 , 2 7 0 , 2 7 7 . - - S o p a r k a r , M . G . , 1 9 2 1 b , 
27. 
emasculans P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 166, 179, 
pi . 9, f ig.  12(Littorina rudis; Wimereux) . 
L e b o u r , M . V . , 1914a, 6, pi . l , f i g s .  5, 6 
(Littorina rudis , L . l i t t o r e a ) . - - L y s a g h t , 
Α . Μ . , 1941a, 5 9 , 6 3 , 6 4 (Littorina n e r i -
t o i d e s ; Plymouth Breakwater) ( c l o s e l y 
a l l ied to C e r c a r i a e m a s c u l a t a ) . - - R e e s , 
W.J.  , 1936a, 357 -368 . - - R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 
1941a, 70, 75(Littorina ne r itoide s ; В r eak-
water , Plymouth(a spec i e s al l ied to C e r -
car ia emascu lans Pe l seneer ) . —Stunkard, 
H. W . , 1932c ,336 . 
ephemera Nitzsch , C . L . , 1817a, 5, 10, 13, 
14, 1 8 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 9 - 4 3 , 4 8 , pi . l . f i g s .  1-13 
(Planorbis corneu;Hal le ) ; 1827a, 67-68.— 
Bai l let , C . C . , 1866b, 95, 96, 98. - - B i e h -
r inger , A . , 1884a, 5. — Braun, M . G. С . С . , 
1892а, 7 7 0 , 7 7 2 ; 1 8 9 3 а , 8 4 8 , 8 4 9 , 8 5 1 , 858, 
- - B r e t t , А . Г . , 1881b, 141. - - B r u m p t , E . 
J . Α . , 1929f, 263, 269. — Burgersd i jk , L . Α . 
J . , 1864a, 141, 144 , f igs .  6, 19. - - C h o r n o -
go renko-Bidul ina , M . I . , 1958a, 220 ( m o l -
l u s c s ; l o w e r c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) . - - C o r t , 
W. W. , 1914a, 67; 1915d, 458, 461, 463, p i . 
I, f ig .  6. - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 299 ( t ° 
Histr ionel la ) ; 1855a, 392(to Histr ionel la ) ; 
1858d, 244(of  Siebold, syn. of G l e n o c e r -
c a r i a f lava), 267 (of Wagener to H i s t r i o -
nella) r^vDubois , G . , 1929a, 2 9 . - - D u j a r -
din, F . , 1845a, 4 7 8 . - E i c h w a l d , Ε . , 1829a, 
247, 2 4 8 . - - E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 1881e, 23; 
1882a, 259 (of  Nitzsch of  doubtful syn. of 
C e r c a r i a tripunctata E r c o l a n i ) . - -Faust,, 
E . C . , 1918c, 25, 35, 36, 4 4 . - - d e F i l ipp i , 
F . , 1855b, 20, 22, 25(syn. :C. flav a L a V a l -
ette) ; 1857c , 3 1. - - F l o r a n c e , Α . A . , 1866a, 
1 2 . - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . A . , 1959a, 65, 72 
(Planorbis planorbis ( L . ) , water b i r d s ; 
Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . N. , 
1960e, 82; 1960e, 8 4 ( C o r e t u s c o r n e u s ; 
Kaliningrad ob last ) . - - H e m p r i c h , F . G . ; 
& Ehrenberg , C. G., 1828a(to Histrionella). 
- - J o y e u x , С . E . , 1922e, 335 ,336 (P lan-
o rb i s c o r n e u s ) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 
78(Planorbis corneus L. ;Klyazma River). 
- -Kupr i i anova -S h a k h m a t o v a , R . Α . , 
[1959a] , 185-187, fig.  1 (syn. : C e r c a r i a 
vaga L . & U. Szidat) ( G a l b a pa lustr i s , 
Coretus corneus ;SSSR) . - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 
1907a,441; 1912a,451, pl . 29, f ig.  11-12 
(Paludestr ina stagnal is ) . - - L e u c k a r t , K. 
G . F . R . , 1863a, 494, 515, 522, 5 2 3 . - L o o s s , 
Α . , 1896b, 1 9 4 - 1 9 7 . - L o p e z - N e y r a , С . R . , 
1924a ,11 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 31, 
177 -178 , f ig .  129 (P lanorb is с o rneus ) . - -
Lutta, A . S . , 1934a, 266, 269-271, pl . l . f i gs . 
2, 2a(Bithynia tentaculata, P lanorb i s c o r -
neus , P lanorb i s contortus ; P e t e r h o f ) . - -
M a c é , Ε . , 1880a, 88, p l . 2, f ig. 8 . - - M a r -
kowski , S . , 1 9 3 6 a , 2 9 2 , 2 9 3 , 2 9 4 - 2 9 6 , 3 1 3 , 
314, p l . 13, f igs . l - 5 (Hydrob ia ulvae, H y -
drobia ventrosa, Radix ovata balt ica;Hal-
binsel H e l ) . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 9 . - -
M e c k e l , H. , [1846a] , 5. - -Mou l in i é , J . J . , 
1856a, 77, 94 -95 , p l . 5 b i s , f ig.  3 , 1 1 6 , 
2 0 4 - 2 0 8 , p l . 6 , f i g s .  4, 5 ( syns . : H i s t r i o -
nella e p h e m e r a , С . f l a v a ) . - - N e v e u - L e -
m a i r e , M . , 1 9 1 2 a , 6 3 4 . - - von Nordmann, 
Α . , 1840a, 6 3 1 . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1867a, 10. 
- - P a g e n s t e c h e r , Η . Α . , 1 8 5 7 a , 2 4 - 2 5 , p l . 
2 , f i g s .  7 - 1 2 . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1800, 
1801,1804 (Planorbis c o r n e u s , Paludina 
v iv ipara , Physa a lexandrina) .—Petersen, 
H . , 1930a, 145, f ig. le (Limnaea ovata;  
N i e d e r e l b e ) . - - R e e s , F . G . , 1939a, 462 
(Per ingea u lvae ;Dovey Estuary) . - -Roths-
chi ld , M . , 1935a, 171-174, f igs .  1 -6 ; 1936a, 
537, 540, 544 (Per ingia ulvae; Plymouth) ; 
1 9 3 6 c , 1 7 0 - 1 7 5 , f i g s .  4 5 , 4 7 - 4 8 , 5 0 ; 1 9 3 6 d , 
268 (Per ingia ulvae (Pennant); 1938f, 77, 
7 9 , 8 1 , fig.  36 (Monostomi group) ; 1938f, 
77, 79 (of L e b o u r , 1907 (пес N i t z s c h ) ) . - -
S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 39, 40, 3 0 5 . - - v o n 
S i e b o l d , C . T . , 1835a,70; 1837e ,187 , 189; 
[1850c ] , 670; 1854,14 , 18, 19 ,25 , f i g s . l , 
4 - 9 , 13, 1 4 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, 
H . , 1928a, 1337 . - -S in i t s in , D. F . , 1905a, 
158 (spel led e femer a ) ; 1911a,. 12, 1 3 . - -
Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 202, 208, 210 
(P lanorb is c o r n e u s ) . — Sonsino, P . , 1897a, 
2 5 2 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c ,293 ( s y n . : 
C e r c a r i a = G l e n o c e r c a r i a flava (La V a l -
lette , 1855) D i e s i n g . - - Steens t r up, J . , 
1 8 4 2 , 3 7 , 5 1 - 5 5 , 5 6 , 6 5 , 9 4 . - -Stunkard, H. 
W. , 1932c, 338(Paludestrina stagnalis) .— 
Szidat, U. , 1935a, 266, 267 ( P l a n o r b i s 
c o r n e u s ) . — Szidat, L·.; & Szidat, U. , 1933a, 
4 1 2 , 4 1 3 , 4 1 4 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 , 4 2 1 , f ig . 
la ( P l a n o r b i s corneus L . ;Europe ) . — 
ν ε ^ μ η , Ο . Ι . , 1957a, 149(Coretus corneus; 
northern Donets ) . — Wagener, G. R . , 1857a, 
21. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 11-
16, 17, 18, 177, 179, 180, 181, 194, 200, 201, 
205, pl . 1, f i gs .  1 - 8 , p l . 36, f ig.  1 (P lan -
o rb i s c o r n e u s , P lanorb i s v o r t e x ; D e n -
m a r k , ducks , geese ) .— Wiániewski , W. L . , 
1958a, 38, table Xl lb between 40, 41 (Core -
tus c o r n e u s , P lanorb i s p l a n o r b i s , S p i r a -
lina v o r t e x , Bathyomphalus contor tus , 
Physa fontinal i s ;Druzno Lake , Poland).— 
Zdun, V . l . , 1951a, 172-173 (Coretus c o r -
neus; T r a n s c a r pa thia) ; 1 9 5 9 b , 9 7 , 9 9 , 100, 
101-104, pi . , f i g s .  1, l a - b ( C o r e t u s с <2 r -
neus; Warszawa) , 
equispinosa Brown, F . J . , 1926a, 2 6 - 2 7 
(Limnaea stagnali s ¡d igest ive g land;Eng-
land, Ancylus lacustr i s ;mant le ;England) . 
equitator Sinitsin, P . F . , 191 la , 26 -29 , 37, 
5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 3 , 6 5 , 6 8 , 7 2 , 8 9 , p i . 3 , 
f igs .  50 -53 , pi . 4, f igs .  54-59 (Cer i th io -
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lum exi l ie ; Black Sea). - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 
1960a, 48 (key). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1918с ,34; 
1918b, 119; 1922d, 1 1 5 . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1 9 2 5 b , 7 6 , 7 7 , 7 8 . 
e r i c e t o rum von Linstow, О. F . В . , 1898d, 
761-762, f ig.  8 (Xerophilus e r i c e t o r u m ; 
near Goettingen, Germany) . - - A d a m , W. ; 
& Leloup, E . , 1934а, 12, 30 (Helicel la 
e r i c e t o r u m ) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1935a, 
276-277. - - H a r p e r , W. F . , 1932a,316. - -
Nöl l e r , W. ; & Enigk, К. , 1933a, 428. 
er iens is Co i l , W. H. , 1953a, 183-186, pl . , 
f igs .  1 -5 (Lampsi i i s ventr icosa ; O h i o ) ; 
1954c, 484, 488, 489-490 , f igs .  2, 5, 7 (Ligu-
mia n a s u t a , Lamps i i i s si l iquoidea, L . 
ventr i cosa , A m b l e m a costata , L i g u m i a 
rec ta , Elliptio dilatatus;Lake E r i e , Otta-
wa County ,Ohio ) .—Dunagan ,T .T . , 1957c, 
88, 92, pl . Ill , f ig.  18 (key), 
erythrops (Diesing, 1855) L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 180 (Bithynia tentaculata) ( " V i e l -
leicht nur junge Exemplare von C . i m -
bricata L o o s s " ) . - - J o y e u x , С.. E . , 1922e, 
335. 
e s sexens i s Khan, D . , 1 9 6 0 b , 2 8 7 - 2 9 1 , 3 0 3 , 
fig. 8 - l l ( L i m n a e a stagnalis , L . pe reger ; 
Great Britain) . 
exce l lens (Nicoli, 1907) Nicoli , W".; & Small, 
W., 1909a, 238-241 ( "probably Spelatrema  
exce l l ens " ) (Carcinus maenas , C a n c e r 
pagurus ;Millpo rt) . 
exf oliata Moulinié, J . J . , 1856a, 87, 116, 180-
183, pi . 6, f igs .  13, 14(new name for P i s -
toma of  Leucoch lor idum paradoxum). - -
Cobbold , T . S. , 1879b,435. - - D i e s i n g , K. 
Μ . , 1858d, 277. - - E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 1881e, 
55 (Cercar ia of  Leucoch lor id ium p a r a -
doxum) ; 18 8 2a, 291. - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 
1800, 1803 (as syn. of:  Distomum m a c r o -
stomum). - - Z e l l e r , Ε . , 1874a, 564-578. 
exigua L o o s s , Α . , 1896b ,230 ,232 , pl . 16, 
f igs .  181-182 (Cleopatra b u l i m o i d e s; 
E g y p t ) . - - C o r t , W. W. , 1914a, 81; 1915d, 
507. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 120. - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 180. 
exi l is B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 30 1, 3 lfr  ( L i m -
naea exi l is ) ; 1930b, 13- 14, pl . l . f i g .  1. 
falla x Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 297(includes 
" C e r c a r i a echinatum Siebold ?" , Distoma 
paci f ic a , C e r c a r i a VII, Baer) (Paludina  
vivipara; Regiomont i i , Limnaeus stag-
nalis ;Vilnae) ; 1855a, 380, 387 t o ( E u c e r -
car ia )388 , 391 (Diesing, 1850a, partim as 
syn. of  C . ( H o r m o c e r c a r i a ) e c h i n a t a ) ; 
1858d, 247 - 248, 262 to (C-ymnocephala) 
(syn. C . (Eucercar ia ) f a l l a x  D i e s i n g ) 
(Lymnaea stagnalis , Paludris viviparus). 
- - v o n Baer , K. Ε . , 1827b, 629, pl . 31, f igs . 
7a, 7 b . - - v a n Beneden, P . J. , 1858a, 86; 
1861a, 86 (syn. of Distoma m i l i t a r e ) . - -
Bojanus, L . H . , 1818a, 729, pl . 9, f igs . 
A - F . - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 449(? as syn. 
of  Himasthla mi l i tar is (Rudolphi) of  van 
Beneden , ,1861) . - -de Fi l ippi , F . , 1857c, 
32.—Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909a, 182, 184, fig. 
138. - -Mou l in i e , J . J . , 1856a, 184 (syn. of 
C .ech inata S i e b o l d ) . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. 
Α . , 1857a, 3 , 4 , 6, 21, 23 -24 , p l . 3, f ig.  1 
(Limnaea stagnalis) . —Perr ier , E . , 1897a, 
1803(as syn. of Dis tomum mi l i ta re ) (Pa -
ludina v iv ipara) . - - R o t a r i d e s , M . , 1933a, 
217 (Limnaea stagnalis L . ; S z e g e d ) . - -
von Siebold, C . Т . Е . , 1845a, 228. - - S i m -
roth, H. ; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1335. - -
S t e e n s t r u p , J . , 1842, 51, 78, p l . 2 . - -
Wesenberg -Lund , C . J. , 1934b, 45, 199. 
fasc i cu lar i s Vi l lot , F . С . Α . , 1875a, 480, pl . 
14, f ig.  4 (Nassa reticulata; Roseof f ) . - -
Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 50, fig. З А . - -
M i l l e r , H . M . ; & Northup, F . E . , 1926a, 
4 9 9 . - - P e l s e n e e r , Ρ . , 1 9 0 6 a , 1 6 8 , 1 7 8 . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1800. 
fasc io lae giganticae Simroth, H . ; Sc Hoff-
mann, Η . , 1928a, 1334 (Lymnaea natalen-
s i s ) . 
fasc io lae  hepaticae Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 
174, 182, 183, fig.  135, —Bovien, P . , 1 9 3 1 -
3 2 a , 2 2 3 - 2 2 6 . - - L ü h r s , Ε . , 1933a, 3 1 . - -
Mathias , Ρ . , 1925a, 9 2 , 9 5 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1334, 1336 ( L y m -
naea humil is , Lymnaea oahuensis , L y m -
naea (Galba) truncatula, Physa fontinalis 
acuta). - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 415. - -
Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 1934a, 9, 26, 27-
3 4 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 1 7 6 , 1 9 2 , 196 ,199 ,201 , pl . 35, 
f igs .  1-8 (Limnaea truncatula, Limnaea 
palustris (exper . ), Limnaea pe reger ( ex -
p e r . ), Limnaea stagnalis, L imnaea oahu-
ensis;Sandwich Islands, Limnaea rubella; 
Sandwich Island, Is idora(Limnaea) näta-
l ens i s , Is idora (Limnaea) tropica ; South 
A f r i c a , Physa spec ies ;Austra l ia , Ampul - 
lar ia luteostoma;Venezuela , L i m n a e a 
humil is ;North A m e r i c a , Physa fontinalis 
acuta;North America ,Bul imus tenuistr ia -
tus; V i c tor ia , Limnaea minuta javanica; 
East India). - -Wunder , W . , 1923a, 230; 
1923d,61. 
fasc io lops is  buski Simroth, H . ; & H o f f -
mann, H . , 1928a, 1337, 1338 (Planorbis 
c o e n o s u s , Segmentina larg i l l i er t i ) . 
faust i Uribe, С . , 1925a, 130-132, p l . 2 0, f i gs . 
20-3 2(Ampullaria e ras sa; Venezuela) . 
fennic a I Wikgren, В. - J . , 1956a, 3, 15, 16, 
18 - 19, 80, f igs .  6, 7 ("adult m e m b e r of 
Notocotyl idae Lühe 1909 & perhaps of  the 
genus P a r a m o s t o m u m Lühe 1909") (B i -
thynia tentaculata;Finland). 
fennic a II Wikgren, В . - J . , 1956a, 3 1 -33 , 80, 
f igs .  18, 19(Bithynia tentaculata;Finland). 
fennic a III Wikgren, B. - J . , 1956a, 39, 41 -46, 
78, 80 , f i g s .  34-36(Lymnaea stagnalis, L . 
peregra , L . palustr is ;Finland) . 
fennic a IV "Wikgren, B. - J . , 1956a, 48, 58, 
60 -61 , 78, 8 0 , f i g s .  48, 49("Adult m e m b e r 
of  Diplostomidae Po i r i er , 1886(Diplosto-
mum v. Nordmann 1832)(Lymnaea stag-
nalis , L . peregra ;Finland) . 
fennic a~V Wikgren, В . - J . , 1956a, 48, 62, 66-: 
67, 80(Bithynia tentaculata;Finland). 
f e r r i s s i a P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 7 , 9 , 4 3 7 - 4 3 8 , 
468 ,470 , pi . 79, f igs .  1 -4 (Sanguinicola 
group ) (Ferr i s s ia burnupi; Umbilo R i v e r , 
Natal;Six Mile Spruit, near P r e t o r i a ) , 
filicauda Fischthal , J . Η . , 1950c, 16[nomen 
nudum](Elliptio dilatatus); 195lc, 4 10-4 13, 
4 3 0 , 4 3 1 , 4 3 2 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , p l . V , f igs .  38-42 
(Elliptio dilatatus;Huron river, Michigan). 
f imbriat a Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 57, 58, 59, 
60 -61 , fig.  3(Physa gyrina Say;Reelfoot 
Lake) . 
f iss icand a Moul inié , J . J. , 1856a, 109 (for 
f i ss icaud a) . 
f issicaud a von LaValette St. G e o r g e , A . J . 
Η . , [ 1855a], 21, pi . 2, f ig.  6H (Limnaeus 
stagnalis) . - - B e n h a m , W . В. S., 1901a, 75, 
f ig.  x v i i 2 . —Blochmann.F . , 1910a ,47-49 . 
- - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1893а, 821; 1893b, 
183 (Physa alexandrina) . - - B r o w n , F . J . , 
1926a, 30-3 1, pl . 3 , f i g s . 24, 25 (Limnaea 
stagnalis) . —Brumpt ; E . J . A . , 192 2a, 638; 
1929f, 2 6 8 . - C o r t , W. W. , & B r o o k s , S .T . , 
1928a, 195 (Lymnaea stagnalis;England). 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 8 5 , 9 0 , 1 3 6 . - - D i e s -
i n g , K . M . , 1858d> 265 to(Schizocera) (Lym- 
naea stagnal is ;Berl in) . - - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 
1857c, 23. - - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1916с, 3 9 0 . - -
Johnstone, J . , 1905a, 287, pl . 5, fig.  13 
(Cardium edule) . - - L a g r a n g e , E . , 1919a, 
386 (Limnaea auricularia ; B o u l o g n e ) . - -
Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 204, fig.  1 7 9 . - -
Mathias, P . , 1925a, 8 . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1926c,8, 10,12, 21, 23, 71, 78, 79, 80; 1926c, 
9, 77; 1927a, 63, 77, 78 . - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1888a, 9, 76, 77 (spelled f issicaudat a) ; 
1888c, 196, 197 (spel led f issicaudat a) . - -
Moul inié , J . J . , 1856a, 109 (spelled f i s s i -
canda), 118, 17 l (Lymnaea stagnalis ; В e r -
lin).— O d h n e r . T . , 19 1 lb , 40 .— Pelseneer , 
P . , 1906a, 173, 179. - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1797, 1800, 1804. - - P l e h n . M . , 1924a, 110. 
- -Scheur ing , L . , 1922a, 2 6 8 , 2 9 9 . - - S i m -
roth, H . ; & Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1335, 
1338(Lymnaea(Stagnicola)palustris, Lym-
naea stagnalis , P lanorbis planorbis var . 
submarginatus) ; 1928a, (of Le iper ) 1334, 
1337(Bulinus(=Isidora)contortus( ? ), Buli-
nus (=Isidora) dybowski( ? ), Bulinus (=Isi -
dora) innesi ( ? ), P lanorbis m a r e o t i c u s ) . 
- - S i n i t s i n . D . F . , 1911a, 24, 67, 72, fig. 9c . 
- -Sons ino , P . , 1897a, 2 5 3 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1924a, 304 (Lymnaea stagnalis); 1924b, 
249, 250. - - V i l l o t , F . С . A . , 1878a, 3 2 , 3 6 -
3 7 , p l . 10 , f igs .  9 - 1 1 (Scrobicularia ten-
u i s ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 
T Ï 7 - 1 1 8 . - - W u n d e r , W. , 1926c, 430. 
f issicaudat a Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 9, 76, 
77(for f issicaud a) ; 1888c, 196. 
f label l i formi s Faust, E . C . , 1917a, 111-112, 
f ig.  4 (Physa gyrina;Montana ); 19 18c , 10, 
11, 15, 17, 18, 1 9 , 2 3 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 7 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 6 2 -
64, 65, 66, 89, pl. 3, f igs .  38-46 a - m ; 
[ 19 19a], 69, 7 1, 74, 79; 1919b, 88; 1922d, 115. 
- - B r o o k s , F . G. , 1930a, 323. - - G u b e r i e t , 
J . E . , 1922f, 6. - - W a r d , H. В . , 1918a, 424. 
flagellife ra Bidulina, M . I . , 1956a, 25 (P i s i -
dium amnicum;Dnieper r i v e r ) . — Chorno-
gorenko-Bidul ina , M . I . , 1958a, 220 ( m o l -
l u s c s ; l o w e r course of Dnieper ) . 
flava von LaValette St. G e o r g e , A . J. H . , 
[1855a], 24-25 , p l . 2, f igs .  8, a, g(= С . 
ephemera Nitzsch r e n a m e d ) . - - D i e sing, 
Κ . M . , 1858d, 244 (to G l e n o c e r c a r i a ) . - -
de Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 25 (syn. of С . ephe-
m e r a ) . - - L o p e z Neyra , С . , 1924а, 1 1 . - -
Moulinié, J. J . , 1856a, 204( syn. of С . e p h e -
m e r a ) . — N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 1 9 1 2 a , 6 3 4 . 
—Pelseneer, P . , 1906a, 168.—Simroth, H.; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1337 (Planorbis 
c o rneus ) . - -S ini ts in , D . F . , 191 la , 11. 
flavidus i P r e m v a t i , 1956a, 77-80 , f igs .  5 -8 
(Melanoides f lavidus;Lucknow). 
flavopuncta  Kobayashi, Η . , 1922a, 252, 260-
261 (Melania libe rtina, Melania reiniana, 
Melania sp. , Bulimus ?, Bulimus striatu-
1 u s j a p o n i c u s , Blanford ia nosophora , 
Pyradus сingulatus); 1922h, 12 -13 ,26 , pi . 
3, f igs . 4 -5 (g roup A) (Pyradus cingulatus, 
Melania l ibert ina, M . obl iquegranosa, M . 
• extensa, M . togsche i , M . nodiperda var . 
quinaria, Blanf ordia nosophora;J a p a n ) ; 
1922h, 13,36, pl . 2, f igs . 6 - T ( g r o u p В) 
(Melania l ibert ina, M . sp. , M . reiniana; 
Japan); 1922h, 13 (group С) (Bulimus sp. ; 
Japan); 1922h, 13-14 (group D) (Bulimus 
striatulus japonicus; J a p a n ) ; 1922h, 14 
(group E)(Melania l ibertina;Japan). 
flavopunctata  Parona , C . , 1894a, 703 (mis -
print for fulvo pune tata ). 
f lexicaud a Cort , W. W . ; & Brooks , S. T . , 
1928a, 183- 186, 187, 188, 189, 191, 192, 
197, 210, f i g s .  1A, 2A, p i . 25, f i g .  1 
(Lymnaea emarginata angulata, Lymnaea 
s t a g n a l i s appressa , Lymnaea humilis 
m o d i c e l l a , Lymnaea stagnalis perampla; 
Douglas Lake , Michigan) . — Brooks, F . G. , 
1 9 3 0 a , 3 0 1 , 3 1 0 - 3 1 1 , p i . 3, f ig.  4 0 , p i . 6, 
f ig.  75, pi . 7, f igs .  76, 7 7 . - - D u b o i s , G , 
1929a, 85, 86, 88, 148, 1 4 9 . - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 450(as syn, of Dip los tomum flex i -
c a u d u m (Cort & B r o o k s , 1 9 2 8 ) . - - V a n 
C l e a v e , H . J . ; & Mue l l e r , J. F . , 1934a, 238 
(as syn. of  Diplostomum f  1 e χ i с a u d u m 
(Cort & B r o o k s , 1928). 
f lex icorp a Col l ins , W. W. , 1935a, 18-20, 1 
pl . , f igs .  1 -4 (Hel isoma t r ivo lv i s , St i l l -
water , Oklahoma).— Hobgood, J . O. , 1938d, 
158-164, pl . , f igs . l - 3 (A p omot i s cyane l -
lus (nat. & exper . ), He l i operca m a c h r o -
chira ; Sti l lwater, Oklahoma). - -Hof fman, 
G. L . , 1960a,460. 
f lor idensi s M c C o y , O . R . , 1928e, 141(Cer i -
thium litteratum); 1929g, 29-34, p l . 3,figs. 
1 -7 (Cerithium litteratum, Eupomacen -
trus analis, Abudefduf  saxatilis, Neomae -
nis apodus, N. synagr is , Ocyurus chrysu-
rus , Spar isoma f  1 a v e s с e η s , Lagodon 
rhomboïdes , Scarus c r o i c e n s i s , Haemu-
lon sc iurus , Iridio bivittatus, B l e n i u s 
с r istatus, Malacotenus m o o r e i ) . - -Cable , 
R . M . , 1938a, 459.~Dunagan, Τ . Τ ., 1960a, 
48. - - M i l l e r , H . M . ( j r . ); & M c C o y , О . R . , 
1929a, 101-102; 1929b, 295-297; 1930a, 185-
197,figs.  1 - 2 . — P r i c e , E . W. , 1940c, 3(as 
syn. of Acanthostomum f lor idensis ( M c -
Coy) . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938b, 155, 158,— 
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We senberg -Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 202. 
foliata e M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925b, 77, 78 -80 , 83, 
pl . 3, f igs .  5 - 7 , p l . 4, f ig.  11 (Purpura 
foliat a;Shaw Island, Puget Sound). —Looss, 
Α . , 1894a, 256(syn. ¡Distoma duplicatum). 
forcipat a Mue l l e r , O . F . , 1786a, 134- 135, 
pi . 20, f igs .  21-23(in aqua palustris r a r i s -
s ime ) . - - B o s o , L . A . G . , [1802a], 227. - -
Bruguière , J . G . , [1792a], 457, 4 6 4 . - -
Nitzsch, C . L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 68 to 
Dicranophorus ) . 
formosan a Faust , E . С .,1924e, 291 ( C e r -
car ia sp. IX Nakagawa, 1915, X iphid io -
c e r c a r i a E Kobayashi , 1922) (Planorbis 
sp. ; Shuichiku, F o r m o s a ) . 
forskal i a P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 4 3 - 3 4 4 , 
467, p l . 54, f i g s .  4 - 6 (Paraves i cu losa 
grou]^(Bulinus forskaliijHoopstad,  Orange 
F r e e State b o r d e r , South Afr i ca ) . 
franc i A r v y , L . , 1952a ,486 ,493 ,494 -496 , 
f igs .  10 ,15 -16 , p l . II, f igs .  6 -8 (redies 
de C e r c a r i a tregouboff i ; V i l l e f rance -
s u r - M e r ) ; 1952b, 218-219 (C o l u m b e l l a 
rust ica ;Spezio , près de Cette) , 
francinae  V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H. , 
1 9 6 0 d , 4 9 , 8 9 , 9 8 , 9 9 , p l . 39 , f i g s .  260-267 
(Radix natalensis undussumae; Mumosho 
R i v e r ) . 
f raser i Buckley , J . J . C . , 1939b, 25-30, f igs . 
1 -6 (Planorbis exustus) . - -Ananta raman, 
M . ; & Balasubramanian, G. , 1949a, 124-
126 (Indoplanorbis exustus; v i c i η i t y of 
Madras ) . 
f  r eder iksborgens i s Wesenberg-Lund, С. J., 
1934b,98, 120-121, 177,pl . 22, f igs .  7 -8 
(Planorbis corneus jDenmark) . 
frondos a Cawston, F . G . , 1918f, 95-96 ( Is i -
d o r a s c h a c k o i ;Klerksdorp) ; 19 18i, 70; 
1919k,210-211; 1920d, 117; 1922b, 2 4 6 . - -
Anantaraman, M.; & Balasubramanian, G., 
1949a, 125. — Brumpt, E . J . A . , 1929f, 269. 
—Faust, E . С . , 1919g, 172-173, pl . 18, f ig . 
10; 1920d, 216; 1929c, 595, fig.  2 9 6 . - -
Grobbe laar , C . S. , 1922a, 190. - - L e R o u x , 
P . L . , 193Oh, 243, 2 4 7 . - P o r t e r , Α . , 1921a, 
161; 1938a, 191, 192, 198, 201 . - -Sewe l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 67, 8 1 , 8 2 , 8 8 . - - S i m r o t h , H.; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1336 (Lymnaea 
(Galba)truncatula). - - T ravassos , L . P . , 
1934c ,35 ;errata between p p . 3 2 - 3 3 . 
fulbright i Hutton, R . F . , 1952a, 3 17, 3 18, 3 19, 
320-325, 326, fig.  1, p l . , f i g .  2, pl. I . f i g s . 
l - 4 (Card ium edule ¡Mi l lbrook, Plymouth, 
England). 
fulgopunctat a Braun, M. G. С . С . , 1893a, 
83 l( for fulvopunctata).  - - Ρ e r r i e r , E . , 
1897a, 1799[ ? for С.fulvopunctata ] , 
fulica e P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 278[ ? lapsus] . 
fulvio r Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 293(Cercar ia 
sp. VI Nakagawa, 1915, Gymnocephalous 
C e r c a r i a E Kobayashi , 1922)(Melanoides 
tube re ulatu s ¡ F o r m o s a ) . 
fulvoculat a Cawston, F . G . , 19 19d, 40 1-402 
(Lymnaea natalensis); 1923 1,128(Limnaea 
natalensis ;Mayvi l le ) .—Dubois , G . , 1929a, 
28. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1919g, 173; 1920d, 216. 
- P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 4, 8, 182-184, 464, pl . 
17 , f igs .  1-3 (M e l a n o i d e s tuberculata; 
B r i t s , T r a n s v a a l , L y m n a e a η a t a -
lensis ;Durban) . - -Ro thsch i ld , M . , 1936c, 
173, 174,f ig .  49; 1938f , 77 ( M o n o s t o m i 
group) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,37. 
fulvomaculata  Cawston, F . G . , 1919k, 212. 
fulvopunctat a Ercolani , G . В . , 1882c,51, 54-
55, 108, pl . 1, f igs .  58-62 (Paladina ten-
taculata). - - A n d o , A . ; & I w a h a s h i , U. , 
1924c, 337, 339-342 , 347-3 5 2 , 3 5 7 , 3 6 0 , p l . 
1, f igs .  1 -4 .—Cable , R . M . , 1938a, 458. - -
Dubois , G . , 1929a, 36, 142, 144, 1 4 5 . - -
Harrah, E . C . , 1922a,34. - - L u e h e , M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 179, 182, 186, f i g .  1 4 3 . - -
Parona , C . , 1894a, 161 (Bythinia tenta-
culata;Bologna) . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1799 [ ? for  C . fulvopunctata ]. - -S imroth , 
H.; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1335(Lymnaea 
s t a g n a l i s ) . - S p e n g e l , J. W., 1905a, 258. - -
W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 11 ,26 ,27 , 
44, 199("probably identical with С . lopho- 
c e r c a " ) . 
furcalineat a Mil ler , E . L . , 1936a, 17, 20, 22, 
91 -93 , 120, 121, pl . 8, f igs .  102- 104(Heli-
soma lantum;Baton Rouge , Lousiana) . 
furcat a Nitzsch, С . L . , 1817a, 10, 13, 14 ,49 -
54, pl . 2, f igs .  12-18; 1827a, 68 ( s y n . 
V ibr io mal leus Mue l l e r ) . —von B a e r , К. 
E . , 1827b, 626-629 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 
1893а, 821, 846. - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1850a, 
295(to Mal leo lus , only s p e c i e s , ? type by 
tautonymy mal leus ) . - - Dubois , G . , 1929a, 
85, 9 0 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 7 4 . - - d e 
Filippi, F . , 1855b, 21, 22, 23; 1857c, 19,23, 
p i . 2, f ig.  31. - -Fuhrmann, О. , 1916c, 390. 
- - v o n La Valette St. G e o r g e , A . J . Η . , 
[1855a], 22 ,p l . 2 , f i g . J . - - L u e h e , M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 204, fig.  178 (Lymnaea s tag -
nalis) . - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1 9 2 6 c , 8 , 2 3 , 7 3 , 7 7 . 
- -Moul iniá , J . J . , 1856a, 7 7 , 8 4 - 8 5 , p l . 5, 
f ig.  13, 115,116, 118,120, 168,169, 170, 
171 (=Cercar ia VI of  Baer ) (L y m na e u s 
stagnalis , Paludina vivipara by Baer ) . - -
von Nordmann, A . , 1840a, 631. - - P a g e n -
s techer , H. Α . , 1857a, 4 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1790, 1797, 1800, 1804 (Limnaea 
stagnalis , P lanorb is c o r n e u s , Paludina 
i m p u r a , Paludina v iv ipara) . - -S imroth , 
H . ; & Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1335 ( L y m -
naea stagnalis) . - -S ini ts in , D . F . , 19 1 la , 
69, 72. - -Sz idat , L . , 1924a, 304 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis) ; 1929a, 657. 
furcat a Dadai, J . , 1908a, 3 - 4 , fig. U ; 1910b, 
4 0 - 4 1 , pl . 1, f ig.  20, 264, 288(free;Nyassa) 
(renamed С . s ch izoce rea Dadai) . 
furcata e Eichwald, E . , 1829a, 247. 
furcicaud a Faust, E . С . , 1919d, 330, 331, 332, 
334, 336-337 , f ig.  6 (Anculosa carinata; 
R o m e , Georgia ) ; 192 l e , 53-54 , pl. 3, f ig. 
10. - - B r a c k e t t , S. , 1939b, 267. - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1929a, 148.—Miller , H . M . , 1926c, 15, 
71. 
furtiv a Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22,42, 121, 134-135, 
272, 273, 282, 283, pl . XVII, f ig.  1, pl . 
XXII, f ig.  2 (Bithynia a lbert i ;Lac Alber t 
à Kawa). 
fusc a Pratt , H. S. , 1919a, 128-131, fig.  1 - 2 
(Goniobasis l ivescens; l iver,Oneida River, 
N. outlet of  Lake Oneida, New York) . - -
D i c k e r m a n , E . E . , 1934a, 9, 10, 1 2 . - -
Horsfal l , M. W . , 1933a, 175 (as syn. of 
P r o t e r o m e t r a m a c r o s t o m a (Faust, 1918a); 
1 9 3 4 a , 3 1 4 , 3 2 6 , 3 4 0 , p l . 35 , f ig . 6(as syn. 
of С . m a c r o s t o m a Faust , 1918). - - M u e l -
l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 3 59(as syn. of P r o t e r o -
matra m a c r o s t o m a (Faust, 1918) ) . - -Se-
wel l , R . B. S. , 1922a, 295, 296. - -Sz idat , 
L . , 1 9 3 2 , 4 7 8 , 4 8 1 . 
fuscicaudat a Zdun, V . I . , 1952a, 95, 100-
102, 111, 112, f igs .  4 - 5 (Melanopsis [sp . ]; 
Dnies ter ) . - -Chornogorenko-Bidul ina, M . 
I . , 1958a, 219, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower c o u r s e 
of  Dnieper ) . 
fusi formi  s O 'Roke , E . С . , 1917а, 1 6 8 , p l . 4 , 
f igs .  2 6 - 2 9 , 3 6 (Physa gyrina; Lawrence , 
Kansas ) · . - -Cable , R. M . , 1938a, 4 4 9 . - -
Faust , E . С . , 1919b, 88, 91. - - P o r t e r , A . , 
1938a, 23 l (Parag i l i s group) . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 0 7 . 
gall iardi V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H . , 
1960d ,49 ,116 , 122-123 ,p l . 43 , f i g s .  282-
289 (Bithynia alberti ; Lake Kivu). 
gas trod isc i P e t e r , C . T . , 1956a, 27, 29 ,30 
(Indoplanorbis exustus ¡Madras ). 
gas t rod i s c i aegyptiaci Sewell , R . B. S . . , 
1922a, 66, 80, 81, 3 0 5 . - - P e t e r , C . T . , 
1956a, 27, 29, 30 (Indoplanorbis exustus;  
Madras City, India). 
gastrodontae - l igerae Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1935a,260. 
geddesi A m e e l , D . J . , 1939a, 652-653, 655, 
fig. l (Pomat iops i s lapidaria Say).—Hall, 
J. E . , 1960a, 243(key). —Kruidenier, F . J . ¡ 
& Mehra , Κ . N. , 1958b, 267, 268, 270, f ig . 
1. 
georgesdubo is i Vercammen-Grand jean , P. 
H . , 1 9 6 0 d , 4 9 , 1 1 6 , 1 1 7 - 1 1 8 , pl . 42, f igs . 
278-281 (Bithynia albert i ;Lake Kivu(Bu-
kavu)) . 
giardi P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a,170-171, p l . 
I I , f i g s .  36-38 (Buccinum undatum;Bou-
logne) .—Mil ler , H. M . ; & Northup, F . E . , 
1926a,503. - -Sewel l , R. B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 7 0 . 
gibba Mueller , O. F . , 1773b, 120; 1786a, 120-
121, pl . 18, fig.  2 (infusione jungerman-
niae tamar i s c i ) . —Bory de Saint Vincent, 
G . J . B . M . , 1823a,355 (infusions  de Jun-
ge r mannes) . - -Bruguiè re , J . G . , [1792a], 
456, 4 5 8 . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1827a, 68 (to 
Mac roc e reus ) . - -Schrank , F . v . P . , 1803, 
85. 
gibba de F i l ipp i , F . , 1854a, 13,26, pl . 1, 
f ig.  18 (Lymnaeus pereger ) ; 1854b, 266, 
p l . 10, f ig .  15; 1855b, 2 3 . - B o s c , L . A . G . , 
[1802a], 2 2 5 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1 8 5 5 a , 3 8 9 
to (Xiphid iocercar ia ) ; 1858d, 257 to (Acan-
thocephala) (syn. С . (Xiphid iocercar ia ) 
gibba Fil ippi) (Lymnaeus pereger ¡Tur in). 
- - E r c o l a n i , G. Β . , 1881e, 17-18, pl . 1, 
f igs .  29-31; 1882a, 2 5 3 - 2 5 4 . - - F a u s t , E . 
C . , 1918c, 9 3 . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & Baer , 
J . G . , 1927c, 360, 361, 366, 3 6 8 , 3 7 0 . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 189-190, f ig.  150. 
- -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 9.—Moulinié, J . J . , 
1856a, 82, 159-160, pl . 5, bis fig.  1 5 . - -
Nitzsch, C . L . , 1 8 1 7 a , 4 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a, 162. - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1800 . - -
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1335, 
1336; 1928a, 1334, 1335(Lymnaea obscura , 
Lymnaea(Radix )peregra , Lymnaea stag-
nalis) . - -S in i ts in , D . F . , 1906a, 686 ( L i m -
naea stagnalis , L . palustris ; W a r s a w , 
larva of  Opisthioglyphe e n d o l o b a ) . - -
Zdun, V . l . , 1951a, 177(Lymnaea stagnalis;  
T ranscarpathia) . 
gigantea F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 257-258, 296, 
p l . 2 , f i g .  13(Lymnaea pl icatula;Soochow, 
China). - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 97. - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1 9 2 6 c , 2 3 , 2 4 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 
66; 1927a, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68. 
g igantocerca Szidat, L . , 1937a, 537 ,539 -
541, 542, f igs .  10-12 (Bithynia tentacu-
lata;Rossitten. 
gigantosoma F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 105-106, 
pl . 6 , f i g s .  4 a -b ( I s idora africana; L o u r -
encç Marques , P . E . Afr ica) .— Cawston , 
F . G . , 1930i, 259, f ig . l 4 ; 1 9 3 3 e , 1179,f ig. 
2( 1)(South Afr i ca ) .— Mi l l er , H. M . , 1927a, 
63. 
gigantura Johnston, T . H. ; & A n g e l , L . M . , 
1941c, 286, 287-291, f igs . l -6 (Amer ianna 
pyramidata ;Murray swamps at T a i 1 e m 
Bend, Retropinna semoni (exper . ), Ph i l y -
pnodon grandieeps ( e x p e r . ) , Nannoperca 
au st ra l is ; R iver Finnis , Tandanus t a n -
danus (exper . )Pha l l o ceros c a u d o - m a c u -
latus ( exper . ), Oryz ias latipes (exper . ), 
Carass ius auratus (expe r . ) , G a m b u s i a 
affini s (expe r . ), Amerianna pec to ro sa). 
gigantura var . grandior Johnston, T . H. ; Sc 
Simpson, E . R . , 1944a, 128-130, f igs .  7 -11 
(Amerianna pyramidata ;Tai lem Bend). 
gigas F a u s t , E . C . , 1918e,93, 105-107, 108, 
109,pl . 2 , f i g s .  25-30 ( P h y s a g y r i n a , 
Piano rbi s t r i v o l v i s ; DeKalb, I l l inois) ; 
1918b, 119,121;1919b,87;1919d, 331 ,332 , 
333, f i g .  10; 1929c, 575, f i g .  296 j . ~ 
Cor t , W. W. , 1918a, 171. - -Hoepp l i , R . J . 
C . , 1933c, 4 . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a,44; 
1926c, 14, 17 ,38 , 53, 61, 67, 83 ( P h y s a 
gyrina); 1927a, 77. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
1 8 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 85, 118, 119, pl . 7, 
f ig.  94 (Physa gyrina; Sangamon R i v e r , 
Mohamet , I l l inois ) . - - T a n a b e , Β . , 1923b, 
1 8 5 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 244, 265, 
283 ,305 ,356 . 
gilleti Vercammen-Grandjean , P. H , 1960a, 
50, 116, 129-130, pl . 45, f igs .  297-301 
(Bulinus str igosus ;Lake Kivu). 
gilva Skvortsov, Α . A . , 1924a, 206, 209-210 
(Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
gingindhlovia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 9, 3 14-
3 1 6 , 4 6 6 , 4 7 0 , p l . 47, f igs . l - 4 (Ce l lu losa 
g roup) (Segmentina planodiscus;Gingindh-
lovu, Zululand), 
glabra Bidulina, M. L . , 1956a, 25 (Limnaea 
stagnalis; Dnieper r i v e r ) . - - C h o r n o g o -
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renko-Bidul ina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 ( m o l -
luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of  Dnieper) . 
gladii Cawston, F . G. , 1918f,  96 (Isidora  
schakovi;South Afr i ca ) ;  1918j ,24l (Is idora 
schakoi; Potchefs troom) ;  19 19d, 40 1-402; 
1920d, 116-117; 1920i, 440; 1922n, 247; 
1930i, 259, f ig.  17;1933e, 1179, fig.  2(2). 
- - D a n i e l s , C . W. ; & Ne wham, H. B . G. , 
1923a, 329, f ig.  84 ( 4 ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1919g, 164-165, 168,pi . 18,f ig.  1; 1920d, 
216. - - M a n s o n , P . , 192 la , 801; 1929a, 737, 
f ig.  2 4 0 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 15, 16, 17, 
45, 69. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 270, 271, 
2 9 4 . - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 
1336 (Lymnaea (Galba) truncatula). - - S o -
p a r k a r , Μ . Β . , 1921c ,28 . 
glandosa Lebour, M . V . , 1908b, 29-31 , pl . 1, 
f ig.  1 (Paludestrina s t a g n a l i s ; free in 
body;Northumberland) ; 1912a, 428, p l . 25, 
f ig.  1 0 . - - C o r t , W. W . , 1915d, 5 1 2 . - -
Pa lombi , Α . , 1924a, 139. 
glandulosa Faust , E . C . , 1917a, 113-114, 
f igs .  11, 16(Physa gyrina; l iver ;Montana) ; 
1918c, 10, 11, 1 9 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 8 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 8 , 
39,47, 51, 55 ,56 ,69-71 , 72, pl . 4 , f i g s .  60-
67, pl . 5 , f i g s .  68 -75 ;1919b ,88 . - - U r i b e , 
C . , 1925a, 1 2 7 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 2 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,418. 
glauca Bidulina, M . I. , 1956a, 25 (Coretus 
corneus;Dnieper river). — Chornogorenko-
B idu l ina ,M. I . , 1958a, 219, 220(mol luscs ; 
l ower c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) . 
glena P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 8 5 - 3 8 7 , 3 9 4 , 
4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , p i . 66, f igs .  1 -4 ( P o l y a d e n a 
group) (Bulinus tropicus ; l iver ; Orange 
F r e e State, Lymnaea natalensis; l i v e r ; 
Caledon R i v e r , Maseru ) . 
g lobipora Erco lan i , G. В . , 1882a, 51 ,57 , 
108, pi . l . f i g s .  28-30 (Paludina tentacu-
lata). —Looss , A . , 1894a, 47, 48. —Parona, 
C . , 1894a, 164(Bythinia tentaculata;Bolog-
na) . - -Sz idat , L . , 1944b, 193, 196; 1944b, 
196(of von Lins tow) (Limnaea ovata). 
globocaudata Szidat, U. , 1940a, 438-443 , 
448 , f i g s .  2 - 7 (Planorbis plano r bis ; R o s -
sitten und Kunzen, Ostpreussen) , 
gomtiensis P r e m v a t i , 1956a, 80 -83 , f igs . 
9 -12 (M e l a n o i d e s tuberculatus;diges -
tive gland, branchial chamber , a l i m e n -
ary canal , M e l a n o i d e s flavidus;  both 
f rom Lucknow). 
goodmani Najarían, H . H . , 1952c, 157- 160, 
p l . ; f igs .  1 -5 ; 1952a, 38-39; 1952d, 3 9 ( L i m -
nephilus indivisus;Ann Arbor , Michigan) . 
gopyjungi D 'Rozar io , A . M . , 1939a, 285, 287-
291, 297, f i g s .  3 - 5 (Xiphid iocercar iae 
group) (Indoplanorbis exustus; Northern 
India (Gopyjung pond, 100 mi , f r om A l l a -
habad). 
gorgoderae cygnoidis К o w a 1 e w s k i , M . , 
1904f,  24(Cyclas cornea;Dublany, Poland); 
1905c, 24. - - A n d r é , Ε . H. , 1917a, 174. - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 203, fig. 175a. - -
Sewel l , R . B . S., 1922a, 146. — Wesenberg -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b,92(Gorgodera group) . 
gorgoderae l o o s s i i Sinitsin, D. F . , 1905a, 
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4 4 - 4 6 , p l . 1, f igs .  3, 14 (syn. C e r c a r i a  
m a c r o c e r c a Wagener) ; 1906a, 683(Epithe-
cea ; War saw). 
gorgoderae pagenstecheri Sinitsin, D. F . , 
1905a, 46 -47 , pl . 1, f igs .  4 , 7 , 13, pl . 2, 
f igs .  15, 19, 20 (syn. С . m a c r o c e r c a  
Thiry ) ; 1906a, 683 . - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . A . , 
1959a, 64, 72 (Gorgodera pagenstecheri ) 
(Sphaerium corneum(L·.) , larvae of  aqua-
tic insec ts , green frog;  Rybinsky r e s e r -
v o i r ) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1 9 3 9 a , 9 2 (Sphae-
rium corneum;Klyazma R iver ) . - -Luehe , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 203, f igs .  175b, 1 7 6 . - -
Sewel l , R . B. S. , 1922a, 146. —Wesenberg-
Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 92, 9 3 - 9 5 , 9 6 , 175, pi . 17, 
f igs .  4 - 12, p i . 18, fig.  3 (Gorgodera group) 
(Sphaerium corneum; D e n m a r k ) . - - W u n -
d e r , W. , 1923d,61; 1924a,330 ,331 , 332, 
338 , f ig .  Q . 
gorgoderae varsov iens i s Sinitsin, D . F . , у 
1905a, 47 -49 , pl . l . f i g .  5, pi . 2 , f i g s .  16, 
18; 1906a,683. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
203 , f ig .  175c. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
1 4 6 . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . A . , 1924a ,207 ,209 , 
210(Sphaerium corneum) . - - W e s e n b e r g - £ 
L u n d , С . J . , 1934a,92(Gorgodera group) . 
gorgoder inae vitel l i lobae Sinitsin, D . F . , 
1905a, 4 9 - 5 l ( syn . : C e r c a r i a m a c r o c e r c a  
F i l ippi , 1854, 26, p l . 10, fig.  7); 1906a, 
683. - - C h o r n o g o r e n k o - B i d u 1 i n a , M . I . , 
1958a, 220 (m о 11 u s с s; l ower course of 
Dnieper ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 147, 
148. - - S k v o r t s o v , A . A . , 1924a, 207, 210. 
gorgonocephala W a r d , H . Β . , 1916d, 17-19, 
f igs .  3 - 6 ( free; P u t - i n - B a y , Lake E r i e , 
Ohio); 1918a, 373, 414, fig.  7 1 6 . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1918c, 57; 19 19b, 86. - -Fuhrmann, 
Ο . , 1928b, 85, fig.  110. - -Sewel l , R . B . S., 
1922a, 6 7 . - - W i l l i a m s , S. R . , 1929a, 262; 
1931a, 115-116 , f igs .  1 -5 ( G o n i o b a s i s  
( "probably secondary ho st" ) ; Put-in-Bay). 
gotoi Ar iake , Β . , 1922a, 233 -240 , f i g s .  1 -4 
(Viviparus ^japonicus;Japan). 
g r a c i l e s c e n s F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 86, 92(syn. 
C. g rac i l i s O'Roke, 1917 not Valette 1885) 
(Physa integra;Kansas) . 
g rac i l i s von LaValette St. G e o r g e , A. J. H., 
[1855a], 20 -21 , p l . 1, f ig.  13 (Planorbis 
c o r n e u s ) . - - A n d r é , Ε . H. , 1917a, 1 7 5 . - -
von Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, 220; 186 la , 220. 
- - B l a n c h a r d , R. Α . E . , 1888a, 555. - -
Brumpt, E . J . Α . , 1936 1, 564, f ig.  285 (1 ) . - -
Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 264-265(to(Schizo-
cerca) ) 270(Planorbis c o r n e u s ; B e r l i n ) . ~ ^ 
de Fi l ippi , F . , 1857c , 23 .—Fuhrmann, Ο . , 
1916c, 3 9 0 . - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 204-
205, f ig. 180(Planorbis c o rneus ) . —Lutta, 
A . S., 1934a, 266, 273-274, 307, pl . 2 , f i g s . 
4 -4a (L imnaea palustris, L . ovata, L . stag- ιψ 
n a l i s , P lanorb is corneus ; Peterhof ) . - -
L u t z , Α . , 192 If , 128; 1928a, 113;1929a, 128. 
- - M a t h i a s , P . , 1922a, 601; 1925a, 5 4 . - -
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 8, 7 1,77; 1926c, 9, 77 
(C. (Sch izocercar ia ) grac i l i s as syn. of 
C e r c a r i a g r a c i l i s ) . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1856a, 108-109, 116, 170-171. - - P e r r i e r , 
е . , 1897а, 1800, 1804. - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & 
Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1337. - -S ini tz in , D. 
F . , 1 9 1 1 a , 6 9 . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . A . , 1 9 2 4 a , 
2 0 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 C . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1 9 2 4 a , 3 0 3 . - -
Wagener , G. R . , 1866a, 146. - - Z d u n , V . l . , 
1951a, 173 (Radix auricular ia ;T r a n s c a r -
pathia). 
grac i l i s O 'Roke , E . С . , 1917a, 168-169, pl . 
3 , f i g s . 24, 25(Physa integra;Kansas) (re-
named C . g r a c i l e s c e n s Faust , 1918). 
g rac i l i e s Wesenberg -Lund, С . J ., 1934b, 7T, 
79, 177, 180, 181, pl . 13, f igs .  2 - 5 (Plan-
orb is corneus ; Denmark) . - - A h m e d , Ζ . , 
1959a ,84-86 , f igs .  4 a - d (Planorbis c o r -
neus ; vic inity of  Mönster ) . - - G i n e t s i n -
skaia, T . Α . , 1950a, 4 3 4 . - - G o l i k o v a , M. 
Ν . , 1960e, 86 (Coretus corneus ; Kalinin-
grad o b l a s t ) . - - Z d u n , V . I. , 1951a, 176 
(Coretus corneus;Transcarpathia) ; 1959b, 
106(renamed С e r c a r i a pseudograc i l i s 
nom. nov. ). 
g rac i l l ima Faust , E . C . , 1917a, 122, fig.  8 
(Physa gyrina, Lymnaea próx ima; Bitter 
Root Val ley) ; 1918b, 119, 125;1918c, 10,11, 
12, 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 3 2 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 7 , 5 4 , 
5 6 , 7 5 , 7 6 , 80 -82 , 85, 87, 88, p l . 8, f igs . 
142- 148a-g, pl . 9, f igs .  149-154, 161;1918e, 
108, 109; 1919b, 8 7 . - - C o r t , W . W . . 1918a, 
17 1 .— McCormick , R . N. , 1923a, 166, 169, 
171, 176, 178, 179(Physa anci l lar ia , Gonio-
basis l i v e s c e n s ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 
13, 1 4 , 2 2 , 2 8 , 5 0 , 6 9 . - - S e w e l l , R . B. S . , 
1922a, 85, 244, 294, 295, 305, 3 1 1 . - - S o -
parkar , M . В . , 1921b, 13; 1 9 2 1 c , 2 7 . - -
Ward, H. Β . , 1918a, 423. - -Woodhead , A . 
Ε . , 1929b,266. 
grandis Wesenberg -Lund ,С . J . , 1934b,26, 
39 -40 , 176, pl. 5 , f i g s .  4 - 6 (Bithynia ten-
tacu lata ;Raml / se Aa , Denmark) . - -Cab le , 
R . M . , 1938a, 4 4 9 . - - M c M u l l e n , D . В . , 
1938a,305. 
granifer a Ogàta, T . , 1943a, 265, 274-278, 
f igs .  1-3 (Cerit idea (Ceridopsi l la) c ingu-
l a t u s G m e l i n , Cerithidea (Cerithidea) 
larg i l l iert i (phil ippi) ; Japan). 
granula M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925c, 17, 18,19; 
1927a, 72-73 , 74, 78, 79 (Planorbis sp. ; 
San Juan Island, Puget Sound). - -Dubo i s , 
G . , 1929a, 1 4 8 . - - R a o , M . A . N. , 1933c, 
238. 
granulata Fain, Α . , 1953e, 21, 25, 27 ,42 , 
121, 142-143, 2 7 8 , 2 7 9 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , pl . X X , 
f ig. Ι , ρ ΐ . XXII, f ig.  16 (Radix natalensis 
u n d u s s u m a e ; Blukwa, T emboda r i ver , 
Galba truncatula; Blukwa, T emboda & Son-
juni r i v e r s ) . 
granulifer a Lutz, A . , 1924a, 70. 
granulosa Brown, F . J . , 1926a, 24-26 , pi . 1, 
f i g s .  7 -10 (Limnaea peregra ; encysted 
near sal ivary gland, Sphaerium corneum; 
mantle;both f r o m England). - - R a ä i n , Κ, , 
1933a,69. 
g r e e r i Bradley , В . , 1926b, 576, figs  . v i i , ix 
(Bullinus brazieri ;Austral ia) .—Johnston, 
Т . Н . , 1941a ,282 ,283( "appears to belong 
to the Strigeata instead of  the s c h i s t o -
s o m e s " ) . 
gregar ia O ' R o k e , E . С . , 1917a, 173-174, 175, 
p l . 6, f ig.  60(Planorbis t r ivo lv is ;Kansas ) . 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 88~] 
gr i sea Markowski , S. , 1936a, 292, 294, 300, 
314, pi . 13, f ig .  13 (Hydrobia ulvae; Hal -
binsel Hel ) . 
grobelaar ia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9 , 3 3 6 -
3 3 7 , 4 6 6 , 4 7 0 , pi . 53, f igs .  1 -2 (Parapu-
silla group)(Lymnaea natalensis; G r o b e -
laar 1 s R i v e r , Cango Val ley , near O u d t -
shoorn, Cape P r o v i n c e , South A f r i ca ) . 
quariquensis Iturbe, J . , 192 la , 5 - 8 , p l . 1, 
f ig.  7 -8(Melania venezuelensis ;San Juan 
de los Morros ) .— Iturbe , J . ; & González , 
Ε . , 1921c, 276-277, 283, pl . l . f i g . 17. 
gunnisoni Hurst , С . Τ ., 1923a, [1] p. , p l . 1, 
f igs .  1 -8 (Lymnaea stagnalis appressa , 
L . próx ima; C o l o r a d o ) . - - P о r t e r , Α . , 
~1938а, 357.—Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,H., 
1928a, 1336, 1339(Lymnaea stagnalis) . 
guttera Fain, A . , 1953e, 21 ,42 , 12 1, 144-
145, 278, 279, 282, 283 ,p l . X X , f ig.  2, pl. 
XXII, f ig.  14 (Radix natalensis undussu-
mae ;Kawa ,Mbi r i ver ) , 
gymnocephala Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 
39, table XII b between 4 0 , 4 1 ( B i t h y n i a 
tentaculata;Druzno Lake, Poland) . 
gyrauli Brackett , S . , 1940f, 195, 196, 1 9 8 -
199,f ig. l (Gyraulus parvus;Sun P r a i r i e , 
Dane County, Wisconsin); 1940b, 37(as syn. 
of Gigantobilharzia gyrauli);, 1940c, 50, 51; 
1940d, 65, 66; 1940e, 91, 100. - - S a l o m e , B . 
Ζ . , 1954a ,30 -34 . 
gyraulusi Peter, C . T . ; & Srivastava, H. D . , 
1955b, 353 [nomen nudum](Gyraulus c o n -
vexiusculus;India) ; 1960a, 53, 58-60 , fig.  2 
( G y r a u l u s convexiusculus;Izatnagar & 
Bare i l l y ) . 
gyrinipeta (Lutz, 1921) Mil ler , H M . , 1926c, 
71 ,77 , 7 9 . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b,452(as 
syn. of Strigea vaginata (Brandes , 1888). 
- - W a l l a c e , F . G . , 1939a, 52, 60. 
gyrinus Muel l er , О. F . , 1773a, 64-65(in in -
fusioni animali raro)[ ? P r o t o z o a ] ; 1776a , 
206; 1786a, 119-120, pl . 18, f ig.  1 (syn. 
M a c r o c e r c u s c o r p o r e g l o b o s o ) . - - B о r y 
de Saint Vincent, G. J . Β . M . , 1823a, 354 -
355. - - B o s c . L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 2 2 4 - 2 2 5 . -
Bruguiére , J . G . , [1792a], 456, 4 5 8 . - -
G m e l i n , J . F . , [1790a], 3 8 9 2 - 3 8 9 3 . - -
Herbst , J . F . W . , 1789a, 129,pl . 8 0 . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 210. - - N i t z s c h . C . 
L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 68, to M a c r o c e r c u s ) . 
haimeana (L a с a ζ e -Duth iers , 1854) M o u -
l inié , J . J. , 1856a,87, 178 -179 ,p l . 6 , f ig . 
12 (Ostrea edulis , Cardium r u s t i c u m ; 
Mahon, Cette) . - - B a d c o c k , J . , 1875a, 145. 
- - C l a p a r è d e , J . L . R . A . E . , 1863a, 10-12, 
p l . 4 , f i g s . 8 - 9 ( s y n . Bucephalus ha imea -
nus L a c a s e - D u t h i e r s ) , - - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 
1858d, 276(to Bucephalopsis ) .—Giard, Α . , 
1874e, 486. - - M c C r a d y , J . , 1874a, 180. 
haimejana Ercolani , G. В. , 188 le, 41 ( B u c e -
phalus haimeanus, renamed); 1882a, 277. 
hamata M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a, 37 -38 , pl . 4, 
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f ig.  2 (Planorbis tr ivo lv is ; Urbana, I l l i -
nois ) ; 1 9 2 6 c , 5 0 , 5 4 , 5 5 - 5 8 , 7 0 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 8 3 , 
pl . 2, f igs .  9 - 1 6 . - -Cor t , W. W.; & B r o o k s , 
5. T . , 1928a, 2 0 6 . - - H u n t e r , W. S . , 1928a, 
1 0 6 . - - J o y e u x , С. ; & Baer , J . G . , [ 193 l e ] , 
390. - - M c C o y , О . R . , 1927а, 127(Eupomo-
tis gibbo sus ;musc le s); 1928b, 207, 216-219, 
226, pl . 10, fig.  6 (Eupomotis g ibbosus , 
P lanorbis tr ivo lv is ) ; 1928c, 122, 124, 126. 
- - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 
21 ,22 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 86 -88 , 118, 119, pl . 7, 
f igs .  95-98 (Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ; Oxbow, 
St. Joseph, I l l inois) , Physa gyrina hi ldre-
thiana; Lake Decatur , Decatur , I l l inois) . 
- - M i l l e r , Η . M . ; & Mahaffy,  R. E . , 1930a, 
95-103(react ions to l i g h t & mechanica l 
st imuli ) . - -S imroth , H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 
1928a, 1338. - - T o d d , V . L . , 1929a, 69-74 , 
1 f i g . ,  pi . 7(Hel ioperca i n c i s o r ( L e p o m i s 
pall idus), Apomot is cyanel lus , P lanorbis 
t r i v o l v i s ) . - - Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 
1934b,203. 
hàmburgensis Komiya, Y. , 1938a, 340, 353-
3 5 6 , 3 8 1 , 3 8 4 , f igs .  8 - 9 (Lymnaea ovata, 
Lymnaea palustris ; region of  the south-
ern E l b e ) . - I l e s , С . , 1959a, 490, 491, 492, 
493 ,494 , fig.  4 (a - c ) (as syn. of  C . a p a t e -
mon grac i l i s minor ) .—Dubois, G . , 1953a, 
41(as syn. of  C. helvet ica XXXI) . — Sudari-
k o v . V . E . , 1959b ,549 ,550 . 
hamptonensis Khan, D. , 1960b, 291-297, 
303, fig.  12-16(Planorbis p lanorbis ;Great 
Britain) . 
haplometrae cy l indraceae Simroth, H. ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1334 (Lymnaea(Ra-
diai) o v a t a ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 
1934b, 76 -77 , 89, 176, 180, 181, p l . 13, 
f igs .  6 -10 (Limnaea stagnalis, I l y b i u s 
fuliginosus ¡Denmark, Corethra l a r v a e 
(exper . ), Lymnaea palustris ¡Denmark) . 
hartebeestia Porter , A , 1938a, 6, 9, 322-324, 
p i . 49 , f igs .  l - 2 (Pus i l l a group) (Lymnaea 
natalensis; С roc odile R iver at the dam at 
Hartebeestpoort , Transvaal ) . 
hartmanae Martin, W. E . , 1952a, 356-359, pL 
(Lanic ides vayss iere i ;Antarc t i ca ) . 
haskell i O ' R o k e . E . C . , 1917a, 172-173, pi . 
6 , f i g s .  52-55 (Physa gyrina; Kansas) . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 8 8 . - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 
1922a,191. 
haswell i Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1927b, 112. 
hebe s Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 206, 209, 210 
(Viviparus fasciatus) . 
he l i c is (Leidy, 1847) Faust, E . C . , 1919b, 
87(Helix alternata;Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania). - -Wiániewski , L . W . , 1930a, 140. 
he l i c is aspersae (Diesing, 1855) Moul inié , 
J . J . , 1856c ,83 -84 ,166 -167 (based on Du-
jardin,. 1845a, 472)(Helix aspersa) ; 1858d, 
277(to C e r c a r i a e u m ) . - -Do l l fus , R . P . F . , 
1935a, 376-377 , 454 ( ?Brachy laemus ) . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1 8 0 0 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a,164. 
he l i c i s carthusianellae E r c o l a n i , G . В . , 
1881e,95, pl . 1, f i g s . 4 5 - 4 7 ;  1882a, 311 
(Cercar ia de l l 'Hel ix carthusianella) . — 
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Cable , R . M . , 1938a, 455(Helix carthusia-
nella) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . , 1935a, 188,454 
( ?BrachyIaemus) (Abida frumentum v a r . 
tr i t ícea = P u p a tr i t ícea =P. frumentum 
var , i l l yrca =Abida i l lyr i ca ; Bologne) . - -
Nö l ler , W. ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 436. - -
Parona , C . , 1894a, 164(Bologna).— Sewell, 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 170. - - S i m r o t h, H . ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1341(Helix carthu-
sianel la) . 
he l i c i s maculosae Erco ian i , G. Β . , 188 l e , 
95, pl . 1, f igs .  48, 49; 1882a, 3 3 1 . - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1935a, 187,454 ( ? t o Brachy lae -
mus) (Helice.Ua (Cernuella) m a c u l o s a ; 
Bo logne) . - -Parona, С . , 1894a, ^ ( B o l o g -
n a ) . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & H o f f m a n n ,  H . , 
1928a, 1341(Helix maculosa ) , 
he l i c is viviparae Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1850a, 
298 (for Distoma Bojanus, 18 18, 730;Vi l -
nae); 1855a, 3 9 9 . - B O h m . L . K . , 1921a, 410 
(Helix v iv ipara) . 
helvet ica Dubois , G . , 1 9 2 8 b , 14-32; 1929a, 
3 - 1 7 7 . - - A l l i s o n , L . N . , 1943a, 157, 1 5 8 . -
Schal ler , G. , 1959a, 145, 149, 150, 151, 152, 
154, 164, 167, 168', 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 
174, 176, 177, 178, 180, f igs .  9, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24 (V-VII Du-
bo i s , 1929); 1960a, 147, 148, f ig.  1. 
helvet ica I Dubois , G. , 1928b, 15-16, f igs . 
l-2(Bithynia tentaculata;Neuchatel); 1929a, 
1 2 , 2 9 , 3 2 - 3 4 , 101, 119, 145,pl . l . f i g s . 1 -
2 , p l . 16, f ig .  1 0 4 . - - G o l i k o v a , M . N. , 
1960e, 84 (Bithynia tentaculata; Kalinin-
grad oblast) (Catatropis v e r r u c o s a ( F r ö -
l i ch ) . - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938f,  78 . - -Wesen-
b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 1 9 - 2 0 . 
helvet ica II Dubois , G. , 1928b, 16-17, f ig. 
3(Lymnaea palustris) ; 1929a, 12, 18,51-52, 
118, 123, p l . 1, f ig.  3 , p l . 8, f ig. 50(Lym-
naea palustr is ;Limnaea l imosa ; Neuchâ-
tel ) . - V e r g u n , G. I . , 1957a, 153 (Galba 
palustr is ;northern Donets) . 
helvet ica III Dubois , G. , 1928b, 17, f ig.  4 
(Lymnaea stagnalis ;Neuchâtel) . 
helvet ica IV Dubois , G . , 1928b, 17, fig.  5 
(Lymnaea stagnalis; Lymnaea l i m o s a , 
Lymnaea palustris ;Neuchâtel) ; 1929a, 13, 
21 ,57 , 6 7 - 6 9 , 7 0 , 110,112, 118,119, 121, 
132,pl . 1 , f ig .  5 , p l . 12 , f igs .  79 -82 . 
helvet ica V Dubois , G. , 1928b, 18, f igs .  10, 
15 (Lymnaea stagnalis , Lymnaea palus -
t r i s , P lanorbis ynarginatus;Neuchâtel); 
1929a, 13, 21, 54, 57, 58-64 , 66, 69, 70, 108, 
110, 115, 117, 118, 119,123, 127,128, 132, 
133,pl . 11 , f igs .  7 4 - 7 7 , p l . 12, f ig .  78. 
helvet ica VI Dubois , G. , 1928b, 18-19, f ig. 
14(Planorbis marginatus, Planorbis car i -
natus;Neuchâtel) ; 1929a, 13, 57, 64-65, fig. 
D;1934a, 79-81 , fig.  5. 
helvetica VII Dubois , G . , 1928b, 20, f ig .  7 
(Lymnaea stagnali s; Ne uchâtel) . 
helvetica VIII Dubois , G. , 1928b, 19, fig.  13 
(Bithynia tentaculata); 1929a, 13, 75, 76, 
133,f ig. E (Bithynia tentaculata;Neuchâ-
tel ) . - - N e u h a u s , W . , 1940a ,214 -217 ,223 -
228 ,238 . 
helvet ica IX Dubois , G. , 1928b, 20-2 1, fig. 
17(Bithynia tentaculata;Neuchâtel); 1929a, 
1 3 , 7 2 , 7 5 , 76 -78 , 99, p l . 5, f ig.  17, pl . 
13 , f igs .  8 3 - 8 6 . - - V e r g u n , G. I . , 1957a, 
159(Bithynia leachi ; northern Donets) . - -
We s enbe r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b ,85 ,87 -88 , 
176, pl . 16, f igs .  7 - 8 (Bithynia tentacu- 
lata¡Denmark) . - - W i k g r e n , B. - J . , 1956a, 
32, 34 -35 , 80, fig.  20, 21 (Bithynia tenta-
culata;Finland). 
helvetica X Dubois, G. , 1928b, 2 1, figs  . 8 , 9 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Neuchâtel) ; 1929a, 
1 3 , 7 5 , 7 8 - 7 9 , 118, f igs . F , G . - - W i s ' n i e w -
ski, W. L . , 1958a, 39, table Xl lb between 
40, 4 l(Bithynia tentaculata;Druzno Lake, 
PolandT 
helvetica XI Dubois , G. , 1928b, 22, f ig.  11 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Neuchâtel) ; 1929a, 
1 3 , 7 1 - 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 4 , 118, 120, pl . 4, f ig.  15. 
—Golikova,M.N., 1960e,60(Bithynia t en ta -
culata ¡Kaliningrad oblast ) . 
helvetica XII Dubois , G . , 1928b, 22, f ig.  12 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Neuchâtel) ; 1929a, 
1 3 , 7 1 , 7 2 - 7 4 , 7 7 , 120, pl . 4, f ig.  16, p l . 
14 , f igs .  8 7 , 8 8 , p l . 15 , f igs .  9 8 , 9 9 . 
helvet ica XIII Dubois , G. , 1928b, 24-25, fig. 
18(Lymnaea stagnalis, L . palustris ; Neu-
châtel) ; 1929a, 13, 18, 2 8 1, 83 -86 , 87, 88, 
8 9 , 9 4 , 110, 112, .20 , 121, 123, 124, 130, 
131, 148, 149, pl. 5, f ig.  1 8 . - - D a r r i b a , 
A . R . , 1931a, 211. - - K o t o v a , Ε . К . , 1939а, 
92-94(as syn, of C e r c a r i a levecaudata 
Skvortzov, 1924). 
helvetica XIV D u b o i s , G . , 1928b, 25-26 , 
f igs .  20 ,21 (Lymnaea palustr is ;Neucha-
tel) ; 1929a, 13, 91 -92 , 93, 109, pl. 6, f igs . 
20,21. 
helvetica XV Dubois, G. , 1928b, 2 6 - 2 7 , f i g s . 
22, 23, 24 (Lymnaea l imosa;Neuchâtel ) ; 
1929a, 13 ,86 -88 , 109, 148, 149, pl . 5, f igs . 
22 -24 . - -Ginets inskaia , T . A . , 1959a, 66, 
67, 73 (Radix p e r e g e r , L[ imnaea] s t a g -
nalis , water birds, birds, Rybinsky r e s e r -
v o i r ) . - - W i á n i e w ski, W. L . , 1958a, 39, 
table Xl lb , between 40, 4 1 (Limnaea stag-
nalis ¡Druzno Lake, Poland) . 
helvetica XVI D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 27-28 , pl . 
9, f ig.  56(Limnaea l imosa;Neuchâtel ) . - -
W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 100 ( L i m -
naea l imosa(=ovata) . 
helvet ica XVII Dubois , G. , 1929a, 12, 38-39, 
120,pl . 7 , f i g s .  32 ,33 (Bithynia tentacu-
la ta ;Neuchâte l ) . -Cab le , R . M . , 1938a, 449 
(syn. : ? C . obscura W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
1934). - "Se l inhe imo , A . , 1956a, 4 , 5, 6, 8, 
9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 
28, 29, pl . I, fig.  1 ,p i . I l l , f igs .  10, 11, p i . 
V , f ig.  37, pl . VII, f igs .  4 9 , 5 0 , pl. VIII, 
f igs .  65, p l . IX, f igs .  69, 70(Bithynia ten-
taculata ;Finland)( syn. ¡Cercar ia obscura  
Wesenberg-Lund-, 1934). - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1937b, 530, 542 (as syn. of Sphaeridio -
t rema globulus R u d o l p h i ) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 4 1,42 (as syn. of С . 
obscura η . sp. ). — Wikgren, В . - J . , 1956a, 
24-25 , 101, pl . I, fig.  l(Bithynia tenta-
culata ¡Finland) (syn. C e r c a r i a o b s c u r a 
We senberg -Lund, 1934). — Wiániew ski, W . 
L . , 1958a, 38, table Xl lb , between 40, 41 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Druzno Lake, P o -
land). 
helvetica XVIII Dubois , G . , 1929a, 12 ,39 -
40, pl . 7, f i g .  34 ,35 (Bithynia tentacu-
lata;Neuchâtel) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 
449. 
helvetica XIX D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 12 ,40 -41 , 
146, pl . 7, fig.  25 (Bithynia tentaculata; 
Neuchâtel) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 4 4 9 . - -
W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b ,26 ,38 -39 , 
176, pl . 5, f igs . l -3(Bithynia tentaculata;  
Denmark) . 
helvet ica XX Dubois ,G. , 1929a, 12 ,43 , 118, 
pl . 8, f ig. 37(Lymnaea s tagnal is ;Neuchâ-
tel ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 59. 
helvetica XXI Dubois ,G. , 1929a, 12, 44, 120, 
pl . 8, f ig. 38(Lymnaea stagnal is ;Neuchâ-
tel ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 59. 
helvet ica XXII Dubois, G. , 1929a, 12 ,47 -48 , 
110, 117, 120, 123, 128, 129,pl . 8 , f i g s . 4 0 , 
41, 45, pl . 10, fig.  63(Lymnaea stagnalis; 
Neuchâtel) . - -Go l ikova , M . N. , 1960e, 86 
( R a d i x auricular ia , Limnaea stagnalis;  
Kaliningrad oblast ) . - - Wesenbe rg -Lund, 
C . J . , 1934b,59. 
helvet ica XXIII Dubois , G . , 1929a, 12 ,48 -
49, p l . 8, f ig.  39, p l . 10, f ig.  64 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis ;Neuchâtel) . —Wesenberg-Lund, 
C . J . , 1934b,59. 
helvetica XXIV Dubois , G . , 1929a, 12, 4 9 -
50, p l . 8, f ig. 46(Lymnaea stagnalis ;Neu-
châtel ) . - -Ginets inskaia , Τ . Α . , 1959a, 64, 
65, 66, 67, 72(Echinostomum revolutum 
Froehl ich) (Sphaerium corneum, Bithynia 
tentaculata, P lanorbis planorbis , Anisus 
v o r t e χ , mo l lusc s, L [ imnaea] stagnalis, 
[Anatinae]; Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i -
kova, M. N. , 1960e, 84(Coretus c o r n e u s , 
Radix ovata, Limnaea stagnalis, R a d i x 
Ra dix auricular ia , V a l v a t a p isc inal is , 
Physa fontinali s, Valvata pulchella, P lan -
orbis contortus , Sphaerium c o r n e u m ; 
Kaliningrad oblast ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
С . J . , 1934b, 5 9 . - - W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1958a, 38, table Xl lb between 40, 41(Core-
tus corneus ;Druzno Lake , Poland) . 
helvet ica XXV Dubois , G. , 1929a, 2, 50, pl . 
8, f ig. 47(Limnaea l imosa ;Neuchâte l ) . 
helvet ica XXVI Dubois , G . , 1929a, 12, 51 
(Limnaea l imo sa; Neuchâtel) . 
helvetica XXVII Dubois , G . , 1929a, 13, 2 1, 
57 ,70 , 132 (Limnaea l imosa ; Neuchâtel) ; 
1934a, 83(Limnaea ovata;Lake Noir , Zer -
matt) . 
helvetica XXVIII D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 13, 71, 
7 4 - 7 5 , p l . 9 , f i g s .  60 ,61 (Bithynia tenta-
lata;Neuchâtel) . 
helvetica XXIX Dubois, G. , 1929a, 13,92-94, 
148, p l . 2, f ig.  7 (Lymnaea palustris ¡Neu-
châtel ) . - -Wiániewski , W . L . , 1958a, table 
Xl lb between 40, 41 (Stagnicola palustr is ; 
Druzno Lake, Poland); 1958a, 39~ 
helvetica XXX Dubois , G. , 1929a, 13, 19, 21, 
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57, 65-67 , 68, 69, 70, 108, 109, 110, 111, 
112, 113, 117, 118, 119, 121, 123,126, 131, 
132, p l . 2, f ig.  9(Lymnaea stagnalis, L y m -
naea palustr is , Limnaea l imosa ;Neuchâ-
tel ) . - - W i k g r e n , B. - J . , 1956a, 37-42 , 78, 
80, f igs .  24 - 26 (Lymnaea stagnalis , L . 
peregra , L . palustr is , Finland) . 
helvet ica XXXI Dubois , G. , 1929a, 13,18, 
94 -96 , 120, 148, pi . 4, f ig.  14 (Limnaea 
l i m o s a , Planorbis carinatus; Neuchâtel) ; 
1934a, 8 1-82, f ig.  6(Planorbis marginatus;  
Lake Neuchâtel) ; 1953a, 4 l ( syn. : C . p y g o -
tophora Brown; C . hamburgensis K o m . ) . 
- -Sudar ikov , V.ËTT, 1959b, 549, 550 (syn. : 
C . pygocytophora Brown, 193 1; С . h a m -
burgensis Komiya, 1939)(Planorbis car i -
natus, Ρ . mar ginatus, Radix ovata (=L im-
naea l imosa , Galba palustr is ) . - - W e s e n -
burg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 98, 122-124, 158, 
176, 179, 1 8 0 , p i . 2 6 , f i g s .  3 - 7 , p i . 39 , f ig . 
24(Proalar ia group) (Limnaea palustr is ; 
Denmark) . 
helvetica XXXII Dubois , G . , 1929a, 12, 18, 
42, 50-51 , 108, 110, 117, 120, 123, 133, pi . 
8, f ig.  48 (Lymnaea stagnalis, Lymnaea 
palustris ¡Neuchâtel) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 5 9 . 
helvetica XXXIII Dubois , G. , 193 la , 4 5 - 4 9 , 
1 fig. (Lymnaea palustr is , P l a n o r b i s 
marginatus) . 
helvet ica XXXIV D u b o i s ,G . , 1934a, 73-79 , 
f ig.  1 -4 (Limnaea stagnalis; Lake N e u -
châtel ) . - -G inets inska ia .T . Α . , 1959a, 67, 
73(Cotylurus sp. 3). - -Go l ikova , Μ . N. , 
1960e, 82, 84(=Cotylurus sp. ), 86 .—Nasir , 
P., 1960b, 572(as syn, of Cotylurus brev is  
Dubois & Rausch, 1950). - - W i k g r e n , B . 
- J . , 1956a, 49, 51-52 , f igs .  39, 40("Adult: 
Cotylurus sp. related to if  not identical 
with С . cornutus (Rudolphi, 1929)). 
hemilophura Cort , W. W. , 1914a, 82, f ig. 
1 4 ( P h y s a g y r i n a ; Rockford, I l l inois) ; 
1 9 1 5d , 504-505, p i . 8, f igs .  7 5 - 7 8 . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1918c ,57 ;1919b,88 ;1932d, 
464. - - M c C o y , O . R . , 1929f,  199, 203, 206-
2 0 7 ( P h y s a i n t e g r a , Physa anatina;St. 
Lou is , M i s s o u r i ) . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
2 4 , 2 5 , 4 7 . - - P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a,350, 361, 
3 7 9 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 1 7 . - - v a n 
Thie l , P . Η . , 1922a, 3 1 4 . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 
1918a,419, f ig .  723. 
hemisphero ides Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 243-
244, 289, pi . 1, f ig.  l (P lanorbis saigonen-
sis;inter hepatic lymph sinusesjSoochow). 
^ B r u m p t , E . J . A . , 1929f,  2 7 0 . - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 123. 
hemistomi alati Simroth, Η . ; & Hoffmann, 
Η . , 1928a, 1338(Planorbis vor tex ) . 
hemiura Ruiz , J . Μ . , 1952a, 18, 19, 25-28 , 
35, 36, fig.  5(31-38) (Australorbis sp. ;S. 
Paulo) ; 1952b, 47, 48, 49, 55 (Australorbis 
glabratus;Minas Géra i s ) . 
hepaticum (Linnaeus, 1758) P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1769, 1801 (sheep;digestive tube & 
l i ver ) . 
herbe ri McMul len , D. Β . , 1938a, 300, 301 -
302, 306 ,p i . 1,figs.  4 -6 (Physe l la magna-
l a c u s t r i s (Walker) ;Douglas Lake, Burt 
Lake, Michigan) . - -Rothch i ld , Μ . , 1940b, 
440, 441, 443 (Physel la magnalacustr is , 
mosquito larvae , dragonfly  naiads) . 
heriai Fain, A . , 1955m, 7 0 1 - 7 0 7 , p i . , f i gs . 
1 -5 ( L y m n a e a natalensis undussumae ; 
Astr ida ) . 
herpsy l l i s Rothschild, Μ . , 1935b, 154, 158, 
164-165, f igs .  6, 9(Turritel la communis ; 
Plymouth) . 
hexadena Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291 ( s y n . : 
(X iphid iocercar ia I K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Melania sp. ;Chuwa, Korea) . 
higginsi Olivier, L . J . , 1942b, 168-169, 170, 
171, 178, pi . 1, f igs .  1, 4 , 5, 10(Stagnicola 
emarginata angulata; Higgins Lake, R o s -
c o m m o n C o . .Michigan) . 
hirsuta M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925c, 17, 18, 19; 
1927a, 72, 73-74 , 78, 79, pi . 3, f ig.  4, pi. 
4, f ig.  10(Planorbis sp. ;San Juan Island, 
Puget Sound). - -Dubo i s , G . , 1929a, 148.— 
R a o , M . A . N . , 1 9 3 3 c , 2 3 8 . 
hirta M u e l l e r , O. F . , 1786a, 128, pi. 19, f igs . 
17, 18 (in aqua marina bis t a n t u m ) . - -
Bosc , L . A . G. , [1802a], 2 2 6 . - - B r u g u i è r e , 
J . G . , [1792a], 456, 461. - - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 
1817a, 4;1827a, 69(type of  Co l eps ) . 
histr ionel la ( ? Ehrenberg) W a g n e r , R . , 
1834a ,131-132 . 
hodgesiana Smith S., 1932a, 173-174(Gonio-
bases sp. ¡Alabama); 1936a, 30-32 , f igs . 
2 - 3 . - -But tner , A . , [ 195 la] , 423-425 , fig. 
24; 1955a, 267. - - D i c k e r m a n , E . E . , 1934a, 
9. - -Hors fa l l , M . W. , 1934a, 326-327 , 341 
(key) (Goniobasis vicina; Warr i o r R iver , 
A labama) . 
holthauseni Rankin, J . S. , 1939b, 3 12, 3 14, 
315, 316, 318, 326, 327, p l . 1, f igs .  4 - 5 
( "ev idence points to the c e r c a r i a as b e -
longing to the sub-family  Renifer inae") 
(Pseudosucc inea c o l u m e l l a ; Muskrat 
Hole . S o u t h A m h e r s t , Massachuset ts , 
f rogs  (exper . ), tadpoles ( exper . ), newts) . 
- -Wal ton , A . C . , 1947d, 684(Rana c lami -
tans;North A m e r i c a ) . 
honeyi Fischthal, J. H. , 1950c, 16(sp. inquir.) 
(Anodontoides ferussac ianus ,  A l a s m i -
donta ca l ceo lus ) ; 1951c, 406-409, 410, 412, 
413, 424, 430, 43 1, 435 ,436 , 443, pl . I, f ig. 
4, pl . IV, f igs .  29-33, p l . VI (Anodontoides  
fe  rus sacianus, Alasmidonta c a l c e o l u s ; 
Michigan) . 
hoopstadii P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 4, 8, 204-205, 
465, 470, pi . 20, fig.  1 (Bulinus forskali i ; 
Hoopstad, South A f r i ca ) . 
hop locoecum Ogata, ( 1943) Ito, J . , 1956c, 
223(Assiminea japonica ;Tokyo Bay). 
hoplophora Dadai, J . , 1910b, 288, 291(syn.: 
C . aculeata Dadai nec Erco lan i ) . - - C u n -
ñington, W. A . , 1920a,*584(Africa). 
hornifruc a S i n g h , R . N . , 1953c, 52 -56 , f i g s . 
4 -5(Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s ; Allahabad); 
1959a, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67(1 η d ö p 1 a η o i b i s 
exustus;Allahabad Dis tr i c t ) . 
humilis Faust , E . С . , 192 Id, 14- 15, p l . 3, 
f ig. 7(Lymnaea natalensis . P h y s o p s i s 
a f r i c a n a ; Mt . P r o s p e c t , Duff's  Road); 
1926b, 121. - -Cawston , F . G. , 1923d, 353. 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 
1334,1336. 
humkheri Agrawal , S. M. , 1956b, 283-286, 
pL, f igs . 1-3(Endoplanorbis exustus;Humk-
h e r a T a n k , a b o u t three mi l es out of 
Japalpur City .Madhya Pradesh) . 
hunterii Singh, R . N. , [ 1953a], 1 -11 , pis . 
(Indoplanorbis exustus; near Allahabad); 
1 9 5 9 a , 6 4 , 6 5 , 6 6 , 67. 
hurleyi Rao , Μ . A . N. , 1933c, 237-239, pi . 
20 , f i gs .  1-3 (Limnaea l euteo la ;Egmore , 
India ). — Pe te r . C . T . , 1955c, 127(Limnaea 
succ inea ;Madras ) . 
huttoni Le igh , W . H . , 1953a, 625-629, pl . 1, 
f igs .  1 - 6 . 
hyalocauda Haldernan, S. S. , 1840a, [ c o v e r 
p. 4] (Physa heterostropha) . - - C o r t , W. 
W . , 1914a, 67 ;1915c ,454 ,463 . - - E v a r t s , 
H . C . , 1880a, 230 -232 , f i g s .  34 -36 (Physa 
h e t e r o s t r o p h a S a y ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c,57; 1 9 1 9 b , 8 6 . - - H a r r a h, E . C . , 
1922a, 53. - - R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 1938f,  78. - -
W a r d . H . B . , 1918a,413. 
hydr i formis  Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 25-26 , 
37, 61, 63 ,88 , 89, pi. 3, fig.  49 ( T a p e s  
ruga tus; Black Sea).—Faust, E . С ., 1926b, 
1 1 4 . - - W o o d h e a d , Α . Ε . , 1929b,267. 
hymenocer ca Vi l lot , F . С . A . , 1875a,479-
480, pi. 14, f igs .  5 - 7 (Calyptraea s inen-
s i s ;Rosco f f ) .  - - B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 325. 
- - P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 168, 178(Calyp-
traea) . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1 8 0 0 . - - S e -
wel l , R . В. S. , 1922a, 96. 
hypoderaeae conoideae Mathias, P . , 1925a, 
8 0 , p i . 4 , f i g Г 1; 1927a, 293 . - Aligau skaitê , 
V . , [1959a], 32, 33, 38, 39 (Limnaea stag-
nalis , Radix ovata, Radix p e r e g e r , Radix 
lagotis, Coretus corneus;Lithuanian SSR). 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a,2, 1 8 , 4 2 , 5 2 - 5 3 , 112, 
120, 123, 126, pi . 8, f ig.  49 (L y m n a e a 
stagnalis , Lymnaea palustr is ) . - - G i n e t -
s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1 9 5 9 a , 66, 67, 73 
(=Hypoderaeum conoideum)(Radix ovata, 
L[ imnaea] stagnalis L . , m o l l u s c s , [Ana-
tinae], Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , 
M . N . , 1960e, 8 6 (Limnaea stagnalis , Ga l -
ba palustr is , Radix, aur icular ia , Sphae — 
rium c o r n e u m , domest ic ducks, A n a s 
platyrhynchos ;Ka l i n i n g r a d о blast) . - -
RaSih, Κ . , 1933a, 22, 2 5 - 2 6 . - R e e s , F . G . , 
1933a,817, 822-823(Lymnaea pereger ) .— 
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann, н77 1928a, 1334, 
1335, 1337, 1339 (Lymnaea l i m o s a , L y m -
naea stagnalis , Planorbis c o r n e u s ) . - -
Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 4 6 , 5 9 , 6 0 -
62 ,63 , 6 4 , 6 5 - 6 6 , 176, 180, 181, 192, 199, 
206 ,p i . 11, f igs .  3 - 4 , 6 (Limnaea ovata, 
L i m n a e a palustr is , Limnaea. stagnalis, 
P lanorbis c o r n e u s , Planorbis sp. ; Den -
mark) . 
icnusae (Giovannola, 1937) D u b o i s , G . , 
1953a ,41 . - -Sudar ikov , V . Ε . , 1959b,550 
(syn. С . burti icnusae Giovannola, 193 7) 
(Galba palustris ;Sardinia) . 
i l l e c e b r o s a Lee ,H . - F . ; & S e o , В . S . , 1959a, 
2 1 5 - 2 1 9 , p l . I , f i g s .  1 -8 (Amnico la l imosa ; 
on Douglas Lake, Michigan) . 
imbricata L o o s s , Α . , 1893a, 20 (Bythinia 
tentaculata, Paludina vivipara;near Leip-
zig); 1896b, 192-197(sub. Monostoma ver -
ruscosum) (Melania tuberculata) ;1902m, 
444 (sub Notocotyle v e r r u c o s a ) . - - C o r t , 
W . W . , 19 14a, 67; 1915c, 457, 461 ,463 , 509, 
pl . 1 , f ig .  7 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 29, 33, 
3 4 . - - E m m e l , L . , 1942a, 87 -88 , f igs .  2 a -
b . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 25, 2 6 . - - H a r -
wood , P . D . , 1939a, 425, 427 (as syn. of 
N o t o c o t y l u s i m b r i c a t u s ( L o o s s , 1893) 
Szidat, 1935). - - J o y e u x , С .E ., 1922e, 335, 
3 3 6 . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 78 (Bithynia 
tentaculata;Klyazma River ) . - -Lagrange , 
Ε . , 1919a, 385 (Bithynia tentaxulata;Bou-
logne) . - - L u e h e , M . F , L . , 1909b, 31, 178, 
180, fig.  130 . - -Math ias , P . , 1 9 2 5 a , 8 . - -
Rothsch i ld ,M. , 1936c, 172,f ig . 46;1938f, 
76, 77, 79, 8 1 , f i g s .  30 -32 , 34, 37[figs . 30 -
32, 34, schematic f igs.of Imbricata Group 
Group contains; С . i m b r i c a t a L o o s s , 
1896;C .urbanensis Cor t , 19 17 ;C.robusta 
Faust i 1918; С . spatula Faust , ï~919; & С . 
sp. ]; 1938f, 77 (of Wesenberg -Lund , 1934 
(nec L o o s s ) ) ; 1940a, 215-216 (larval f o rm 
of Catatropis verruscosa)(Melania tuber-
cu±ata Bourg . ); 1940a, 215 ( "must be r e -
garded as a nomen nudum")(Paludina im-
pura; Leipz ig (Germany)) ; 1940a, 215(of U. 
Szidat, 1935)(Bythinia tentaculata( =Palu-
dina impura) . —Sewell, R . B . S., 1922a, 39, 
40, 305, 3 16. - -Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 12, 
1 3 . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1924a ,202 ,207 , 
2 0 8 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , 1897a, 252, 
- -Sz idat , U., 1935a, 266, 267 , f igs . l - 3 ( a s 
syn. of Notocotylus imbricatus)(Bithynia 
tentaculata;near Rossitten). —We senberg-
Lund, ¿ T T , , 1934b, 14, 15, 16, 18-20, 176, 
179, 180, 181, 200, pl. 2, f igs . 5 - l l ( B i t h y -
nia tentaculata;Denmark). - - Wiániewski, 
"w7 L . , 1958a7~38, table Xl lb between 40, 
41 (Bithynia tentaculata; D r u ζ η о L a k e , 
Poland) . - -Wunder , W. , 1923a, 224. 
impapi l losa Skvortsov , A . A*. , 1924a, 203 , 
208, 2 10(Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
inaurata Balozet , L , , 1953a ,75 -77 ,82 , f i gs . 
1 A - Ε (M e l a n o p s i s a lger i ca ; Afrique 
Nord ;Oued-Fat i s ) . 
incerta F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 283, 295 (syn. : 
M i c r o c e r c o u s c e r c a r i a E K o b a y a s h i ; 
1922) (syn. : M i c r o c e r c o u s c e r c a r i a E 
Kobayashi , 1922) (Melania l ibertina; J a -
p a n ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 289=»297, f igs .  1 -7 
( = M i c r o c e r c o u s E of K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Semisulcospira r e i n i a n a ; E d o r i v e r , 
T o k y o , Semisu lcosp i ra l ibertina;Kanaga-
wa;Yamanashi , Shizuoka, Semisu l cosp i ra 
j a ρ ο η i с a; Hatta-gun Kochi ) . - - I t o , J . ; 
Mochizuki , M . ; & N o g u c h i , M . , 1959a, 
914, 915 (Semisulcospira l ibertina; Shi-
zuoka Pre fec ture ) .  - - K o m i y a , Υ . , 1938a, 
3 4 0 , 3 7 7 - 3 8 0 , 3 8 4 , f igs .  32-34 (Lymnaea  
ovata, Lymnaea palustris ; region of  sou -
thern Elbe ([Renamed C.al tenwedi Komi-
ya, 1940]; 1940a, 107 (Renamed C . a l t e n -
werd i , n o m , nov. ]; 195 la , 259 . - -Noguch i , 
M . ; Mochizuki , H . ; & Ito, J . , 1959a, 378 
(Shizuoka Pre fec ture ) . 
incistata 1 Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 39 
Druzno Lake , Poland) . 
incistata 2 Wiániewski , W. L . , 1958a, 39 
(Druzno Lake , Poland) . 
incistidata Perronc i to , E . , 1879b, 7-9, 1 pl . ; 
1880p, 454-457 , 1 fig. (Rana esculenta) . 
—E re olani, G . В . , 1881e, 13, 14, 15,30,32, 
5 7 , 6 3 ; 1 8 8 2 a , 2 4 9 , 2 5 0 , 2 5 1 , 2 6 6 , 268, 293, 
2 9 9 . - - W a l t o n , A . С . , 1947Í, 685 (Rana 
esculenta ¡Europe) . 
incognita Szidat, L . , 1937a, 538 -539 ,540 , 
542, fig.  13(Bithynia tentaculata;Inse a m 
Ostufer  des Kurischen Haffes), 
incompleta Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a,88[a con-
dition not an animal] . 
inconstans Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 33 -34 , 37, 
3 8 , 4 2 , 8 9 , p i . 5 , f i g s .  73-75 (Nassa r e t i -
culata) . - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 1939b, 142. 
- - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925b, 8 0 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 
1930a, 111, 113, 116, 1 2 0 , 1 3 8 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 4 ( a s 
syn. of; Diphterostomum brusinae f i d e 
Pa lombi , 1930, 138, 144). 
indica Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 1 -370 , i i i , 
f igs .  1 -6+1 ,p is . 1 - 2 2 . - - C a w s t o n . F . G . , 
1922n, 247. - - F a r u q u i , A . J . , 1930a, 1205-
1214, f igs .  1 - 2 , p i s . 7 4 - 7 6 , f i g s .  A - C . - -
M c C o y . O . R . , 1929f,  206 (IX, LV) ; 1929f, 
203(XXIV & X X V I I ) . - - S e n , S. Κ . , 1949a, 
43(11, Χ ,ΧΧΠ , XXV, & X X X V ) . - S o p a r k a r , 
Μ . В. , 1921b, 7, 9, 12, 17, 19, pl . 2, f ig.  6 
(Planorbis exustus, Limnaea amygdala; 
Calcutta) . 
indica I Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 246, 
2 6 7 , 2 6 8 - 2 7 0 , 3 0 6 , 3 5 6 , pi . 29, f igs .  1 -2 
(Gyraulus euphraticus, Indoplanorbis ex-
ustus) . - - C o r t , W. W. , & Brooks , S. f T , 
1928a, 195, fig.  6 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 
148. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 154. - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 71. 
indica II Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 246, 
2 4 7 , 2 7 1 - 2 7 5 , 3 0 1 , 3 5 6 , pi . 29, f igs .  3 , 4 
(Indopianorbis e x u s t u s ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. 
D. , 1943a, 294 (Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s ; 
B o r l a m & Yedpall i ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 
1 4 8 . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 56, 71. - -
Peter, С . Τ . , [ 1954b], 222; 1955, 127 (Indo-
planorbis exustus ;Madras) . 
indica III Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a,4(a) , 19, 
25, 33, 34 -37 , 305, (Melanoides l ineatus, 
M . scabra, M. tuberculatus.—Cable, R M . , 
1938a, 459; 1938a, 444-445 . - -Dunagan, Τ . 
T . , 1960, 4 8 . - - P e t e r , С . T . , 1956а, 27, 
29, 30(Melanoides tuberculatus;Madras) ; 
1956, 27, 29, 30(Melanoides tuberculatus; 
Madras , I n d i a ) . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M. , 1938a, 
155; 1938e, 170.—Varma, A . K., 1954a, 26, 
30 (belonging to " a g i l i s " ) (Indoplanorbis 
exustus; Bihar) . 
indica IV Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
104, 138 -146 ,334 ,335 , pl . 15, f igs .  1 -5 
(Melanoides lineatus, M .scabra, M . tuber-
culatus) . - - P e t e r , C . f 7 , [ 1 9 5 4 b ] 7 2 2 2  ( ex -
230 
hibited no host -speci f i c i ty ;Madra) ;  1955d, 
219, 220 (Melanoides (Plotia) s cabra , M . 
tuberculatus; M a d r a s ). — W e s e nbe r g-Lund j, 
C . J . , 1934b,46. 
indica V Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
190, 191-193, 306, pl . 19, fig.  5, 6 (Digo -
niostoma c e r a m e o p o m a ; Melanoides tu-
berculatus) . 
indica VI Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 161, 
1 6 3 - 1 6 7 , 1 6 8 , 3 0 6 , p l . 16, f igs .  1 - 4 , pl . 
17, fig. 2 (Acrostoma variabile , Me lano i -
des t u b e r c u l a t u s ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 
100. 
indica VII Sewel l , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
24, 25 -29 , 3 0 , 3 4 , 3 0 5 , pl . l , f i g s . 1 - 4 
(Melanoides tuberculatus, M . l i n e a t u s ; 
A c r o s t o m a variable ; Bithynia sp. p r o x 
inconspicua) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a,458 
(Melanoides tuberculatus) . - -Dubo i s , G . , 
1929a, 28, 35, 37, 142, 145, 146.-Dunagan, %> 
T . T . , 1960a,46. - - L a n g e r o n , M. , 1924a, 
43(as syn. of C e r c a r i a p leuro lophocerca  
Sonsino). - - P e t e r , C . T . , [ 1954b], 222; 
1956a, 27, 30 (Melanoides tuberculatus; 
Madras City , India). —Ramanujachari , G. ; C-
& A l w a r , V . S. , 1954a, 48 (Melanoides tu-
berculatus D h o η e , Kurnool d is tr i c t ) . - -
Rothschi ld , M . , 1938b, 155. — W e s e n b e r g - · 
L u n d , С . J . , 1934b ,11 ,44 . 
indica VIII Sewel l , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 24, 
29 -34 , 305, 324, p l . l . f i g s . 5, 6, pl . 2 , f ig . 
3 ( A c r o s t o m a variabi le , Digoniostoma 
c e r a m e o p o m a , Melanoides tuberculatus). 
- - B h a l e r a o , G . D. , 1943a, 295 (Melanoides 
sp. , Y e d p a l l y ) . - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 458. 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 2 8 , 3 7 , 142, 145, 146. 
- -Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a,46. - - P e t e r , C . 
T . , [ 1954b], 222 (snails; Madras ) ; 1956a, 
27, 29, 30, (Melanoides tuberculatus; M a -
dras ) . - -Ramanujachar i , G. ; & A l w a r , V . 
S. , 1954a, 48 (Melanoides tuberculatus 
D h o n e , Kurnool d is tr i c t ) . - -Rothschi ld , 
M . , 1938a, 1 5 5 . - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934,11. 
indica IX Sewell , R. B. S. , 1922a,4(a) , 19, 
4 5 , 4 7 - 5 0 , 5 1 , 5 5 , 306, p l . 4, f igs .  1 , 3 , 6 
(Gyraulus euphraticus, Indoplanorbis ex-
ustus) . - - B h a l e r a o , G . H . , 1943a, 295, 296 
(Limnaea luteola, L . acuminata, Indoplan-
orb is e χ u s t u s; Nizam1 s D o m i n i o n s ) . - -
Cro î t , J . W. , 1933a, 264. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1926b, 1 0 3 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928a, 84, 
fig.  1 0 7 . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 56, 61, 
68, 69. - - P e t e r , C . T . , 1955c, 127 (Indo- *> 
planorbis exustus; Madras ) . - - R a o , M. A . 
N . , 1932c, 108. 
indica X Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
2 3 5 - 2 3 8 , 2 4 2 , p l . 25 , f i g s .  1-3 (Indoplan-
orb is exustus) . - - B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 1943a, •· 
295 (Limnaea luteola; Bodhan & Nizam -
sagar ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 58. - - F u h r -
mann, Ο . , 1928b, 87 , f ig .  1 1 3 . - - R a o , M . 
A . N. , 1932c, 108 (Planorbis exustus ;Ma-
dras ) . 
indica XI Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
4 0 , 4 1 - 4 4 , p l . 3 , f igs . 1 -5(M e l a n o i d e s 
tuberculatus) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 29. - -
Ro thsch i ld ,M. , 1938f,  78(Group contains: 
C . indicae XI Sewell , 1922; C e r c a r i a of 
Mac rave stibulum obtusicaudum Mac kin, 
1930:Cercaria of  M . eversum Hsü, 1927;? 
Ce rcar ia au rita Faust , 1918). 
indica XII Sewell , R . B . S., 1922a,4(a) , 118, 
119, 120, 122, 123-131, 132, 134 ,306 ,p l . 
13, f igs . 4 -6(Gyraulus euphraticus , Indo-
planorbis exustus, ? Limnaea ova l i s ) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1929a, 42. —Wesenberg-Lund, 
C . J . , 1934b,46. 
indica XIII Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 19, 20, 
45, 50 -53 , 54, 55, 56, 306 ,p l . 4, f igs .  4 , 5 
(Amnícola orcu la , Melanoides tubercu-
latus). - - C r o f t , J . W. , 1933a, 2 6 4 . - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1926b, 103. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 
56, 68, 69. —Wesenberg-Lund,C. J . , 1934b, 
99 ,100 . 
indica XIV Sewell , R . В . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 8 9 -
94, 306, pl. 10 , f igs . l -2 (Melanoides l ine -
atus ,M. tuberculatus).—Dubois, G . , 1929a, 
146. — P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 204, 205, 564. - -
S e n . S . K . , 1949a, 44(Melanoides tubercu-
lata ;Bori Tank, Central P r o v . ) . 
indica XV Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a) , 19, 
247, 280-290, 291, 2 9 2 , 2 9 3 , 2 9 8 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , 
301, 3 0 6 , 3 1 1 , 3 2 3 , p l . 31, f igs .  1 -2 ( M e -
l a n o i d e s linea tu s, M . tuberculatus) . - -
Cable , R . M . , 1938a~445 . - -Dubo is , G. , 
1929a, 1 3 9 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1925e, 502; 
1926b, 1 0 5 , 1 0 6 . - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 2 3 0 . - -
L a n g e r o n , M . , 1924a,20 (as syn. of C e r -
c a r i a v i v a x Sons ino). - - L a R u e , G. R . , 
1926e, 2 7 1 . - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 112, 113, 
- - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 2 0 , 7 2 . - -S ini ts in , 
D . F . , 1933a, 176 . -Sz ida t , L . , 1933d,444, 
4 4 5 , 4 4 7 , 4 4 9 , 4 5 9 . - - W a l l , L . D. , 1941b, 
246, 247, 248, 249, 251, 254, 2 5 8 , - W e s e n -
b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 129, 130. 
indica XVI S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,4(a) , 19, 
93, 190, 193 -195 ,p l . 19,f ig.  7(Melanoides 
tuberculatus) . 
indica XVII Sewell , R . B . S., 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
2 2 4 , 2 2 5 , 2 2 6 - 2 3 4 , 3 0 1 , 3 0 6 , pl. 24, f igs . 
1-4(Indoplanorbis exustus, Limnaea acu-
m i n a t a ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. P . , 1943a,294-
295, 296(Indoplanorbis exustusAchampet, 
Lingampal ly , Banjpally & Arepa l ly , L im-
naea luteola; Achampet , Rampur, T r i m a -
lapur, Bodhan, Yedpally & Nizamabad .L . 
acuminata;Banswada).—Pubois, G. , 1929a, 
57. - -Khal i l , M . , 1939j, 11-12 (Limnea 
c a i l l a u d i ; Monaiar near Abu Zaabal , 
Egypt, Palaemonetes sp. ( e x p e r . ) , tad-
poles ( exper . ) ) . —LaRue, G. R . , 1926e, 
272. - - M e h r a , H. R . ; & Chatterj i , R . C . , 
1929a, 187-188 (Planorbis e x u s t u s ) . - -
Rao , M . A . N. , 1932a, 108 (Planorbis e x -
ustus;Madras) .—van Thie l , P . H. , 1925a, 
397;1926b, 301. 
indica XVIII Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
181-183, pl . 18, f igs .  3 , 4 (Melanoides tu-
berculatus) . 
indica XIX Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 
180, 183-184, p l . 18 , f igs .  5, 6(Melanoides 
tuberculatus) . —Peter , C . T . ; & Sr ivasta-
va, H. P . , 1 9 6 0 a , 5 1 , 5 2 , 5 3 , 54, 5 5 , 6 5 - 6 8 , 
f ig.  5 (Limnaea luteola f.  succinea; Nek-
p u r a r e a , B a r e i l l y ) . - - R a ο , M . A . N. , 
1932c, 108(Limnea leuteo la ;Madras) . 
indica XX S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,4(a) , 115, 
116, 117-120 ,p l . 14, f ig . 4(Indoplanorbis 
exustus) . —Wesenberg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 
ΊΓ. 
indica XXI S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,4(a) , 70, 
71, 72, 80 -81 , 8 2 - 8 8 , p l . 9 , f i g s .  1-3 (Indo-
planorbis e x u s t u s ) . - - B u c k l e y , J . J. C . , 
1939b ,28(Planorbis exustus) . - - T r a v a s -
s o s . L . P . , 1934c, 125 (Indoplanorbis e x -
ustus;India). 
indica XXII Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 
246, 275, 276 -278 ,p l . 30 , f i g s .  1-3 ( L i m -
naea acuminata, L . o v a l i s ) . — C o r t , W.W. ; 
& Brooks, S. T . , 1928a, 195. - M i l l e r , H. M , 
1923a,41; 1 9 2 6 c , 4 3 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 6 0 , 6 9 ; 1927a, 
7 2 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 124-125 
(Amnícola trancovaria;India) . 
indica XXIII Sewell , R. B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
118, 119, 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 3 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 1 - 1 3 5 , 306, 
p l . 14, f igs .  1-3 (Limnaea s u c c i n e a ) . - -
Pubo is , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 4 2 . - - M c C o y , О. R . , 
1 9 2 8 b , 2 0 9 . - - P e t e r , C . Τ . , [ 1954b], 222 
(exhibited no host-speci f ic i ty) ;  1955d, 2 19, 
220(Limnaea luteola f. typica; Limnaea 
luteola f. succ inea ;Madras ) . - - R a o . M . A . 
N. , 1932c ,108, 109(as larvae of Eupary -
phium malayanam(? ) (Fish, wild snai ls , 
Limnea leuteola ;Madras) ; 1933h, 3 17-320, 
3 f i g s . , pl . 24, f igs .  1 -4 (Limnea leutola, 
P lanorbis e x u s t u s , Barbus st igma) . - -
Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 46. 
indica XXIV Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
1 7 5 , 2 1 7 , 2 1 8 - 2 2 1 , 2 2 3 , pi . 23, f igs .  1 -4 
(Limnaea succ inia) . — Rao, M A. N. , 1932c, 
108(Limnea leuteo la ;Madras) . 
indica XXV Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
258, 260-262, 264, pi. 28, f igs .  1-3 (Indo-
planorbis exustus;India). — Bhalerao, G. P., 
1943a, 294 (Indoplanorbis exustus; B o r -
lam) .—Pubois , G. , 1929a, 97, 98. - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1926b, 1 0 5 . - - I t o , J . , 1953b,491 
(Melania;India). - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1923a, 
39 ,44 ; 1 9 2 6 c , 3 4 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 39, 40, 60, 
66; 1927a, 78. - - R a o . M . A . N. , 1939b, 355 
(Indoplanorbis , Ganjam). 
indica XXVI Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
67, 6 9 - 7 4 , p i . 7, f igs .  1 -4 (Indoplanorbis 
exustus, L imaea oval is ) . - -Anantaraman, 
M . ; & Balasubramaniam, G. , 1949a, 125, 
1 2 6 . - -Bennett , Η . J . , 1936a, 7 7 - 7 8 . - -
Bhalerao , G. D . , 1943a, 295(Indoplanorbis 
exustus;Borlam, Banswada, Rampur , Bod-
han, Yedpall i , Mosra , Madanpally, N i z a m -
saga r & Τ r imalapur) . - -Chatter j i , R . С . , 
193 la , 177- 179(Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s , 
goat; 1938a, 10 1, 1 0 2 . - - M u d a l i a r , S. V . , 
1 9 4 5 b , 5 4 - 5 6 , p l . . - - P e t e r , C . Τ . , 1956a, 
27, 28. — P e t e r , C . T . ; & Srivastava, H. D . , 
1955b, 353; 1960a, 54, 62 -65 , fig.  4 . - R a o , 
Μ . A . N. , 1932c, 108, 109 (as larvae of 
Paramphistomum c e r v i (Schrank, 1790). 
- - R a o , M . A . N . ; & Ayyar , L . S. P . , 1932b, 
404 ,405 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c ,124. 
231 
indica XXVII Sewell , Я. В . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
58, 59-61 , 3 5 5 , p l . 5 , f ig .  3(Indoplanorbis 
e x u s t u s ) . - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 79, 143, 150. 
- M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a, 36; 1926c, 51, 52, 56, 
6 9 , 7 0 . - - S e n , S . Κ . , 1949a,44. 
indica XXVIH Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
174, 2 17, 22 1-223, pl. 23, f igs .  5, 6 ( L i m -
naea acuminata) . —Bhale rao, G. D . , 1943a, 
295, 296(Limnaea acuminata ;Bor lam) . 
indica XXIX Sewell , R. B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
67, 74 -78 , 79,*pl . 8, f igs .  1-3 (Gyraulus 
euphraticus, Limnaea acuminata, L . suc -
c inea) .—Anantaraman,M. ; & Balasubra-
maniam, G . , 1949a, 125(larva of F i s c h o e -
der ius elongatus) . —Bennett, H. J . , 1936a, 
78. —Bhalerao, G. D. , 1943a, 295(Limnaea 
luteola;Gunkul & B a n j p a l l y ) . - - P e t e r , C . 
Τ . , 1956a, 27, 28 (Limnaea succ inea jMa-
dras ) ; 1956 ,27 ,28 ( L i m n a e a succinea; 
M a d r a s , India). - - P e t e r , С . Τ . ; & Sr ivas -
tava, H. D. , 1955b, 3 53(Lymnaea luteola f. 
succinea;India) . - - R a o , M . A . N. , 1932c, 
108, 109 (as larvae of F i s cheodreus [ s i c ] 
elongatus) ( P o i r i e r , 1883) (Limnea acu-
minata Lamarck ; Calcutta, Limnea suc -
cinia Lamarck ; Wynaad, Gyralus euphra-
ticus Mousson;Wynaad, Limnea leuteola; 
Madras ) . - - R a o , M. A . N . ; & A y y a r , L . S . 
P . , 1932b,405(Cercaria of F i s choeder ius 
elongatus)(Limnea l e u t e o l a ( L a m a r c k ) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 124 (Limnaea  
acuminata, Limnaea succinea, P lanorbis 
(Giraulus) euphraticus) . 
indica XXX Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 2, 4(a) , 
174, 175, 2 4 7 , 2 5 0 , 2 5 1 - 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 3 0 6 , 
307, pl. 27, f igs . l -3(Indoplanorbis e x u s -
tus , Limnaea acuminata) . - - Bhalerao , G. 
P . , 1943a, 294, 296(Limnaea lu teo la ;Bor -
lam & Banswada, Indoplanorbis exustus; 
Banswada). — Blacklock , P . B . ; Thomp-
son, M . G. , 1924a ,215 -219 ;1924b , 2 3 6 . - -
Mahajan, M . R . , 1933a, 348; 1942a, 139 
( L i m n o e a luteola;Hyderabad State). - -
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a,43;1926c , 16, 19,25, 
30, 6 4 . - - P e t e r , C . T . , 1955c , 127 (Indo-
planorbis exustus, Limnaea succinea;Ma-
d r a s ) . - - R a o , M . A . N . . 1933i, 160,161 
(Planorbis exustus, L imnea leutola;India); 
1934a, 1 ,9 , 11, 12, 17, 18, 20, 27 , f i g .  3 (as 
larva of Schistosoma nasalis Rao , 1932); 
1939b, 352, 355, 356(Cercar ia of Schi sto - 
soma nasalis Rao, 1932)(Limnea amygda-
lum, Limnea acuminata, L imnea luteola, 
Indoplanorbis exustus).—Saunders, P . T ., 
1934b, 30-31 (concerned in bovine nasal 
s ch i s tosomias i s ) (cattle; Madras , India, 
Limnaea leuteola, P lanorbis exustus) . - -
Sen, S. К. , 1949а, 43, 44(Indoplanorbis e x -
ustus;Burghat Tank, Central P r o v i n c e s ) . 
indica XXXI Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
95, 96 -98 , pl . 11, fig.  1 (Digoniostoma 
c e r a m e o p o m a ) . - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 
45. - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938b, 155. 
indica XXXII Sewell , R . В . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 
67, 68, 79 -80 , p l . 8, f ig.  4 (Amnícola t r a -
vancor i ca ) . - -Bennett , H. J . , 1936a, 78. 
indica XXXIII Sewel l , R . В . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
2 8 3 , 2 9 1 , 2 9 2 - 2 9 5 , 3 5 8 , p l . 30, f igs .  4 - 5 
(Paludomus b a c u l u s ( R e e v e ) . - - C a b l e , R . 
M . , 1938a, 4 4 5 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926a, 72. 
- -Sz idat , L . , 1933d, 444, 447, 448, 454, 
455 ,458 . 
indica XXXIV Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
174, 198, 200, 201-202, pl . 20, f i g s . 3 - 5 
(Melanoides tuberculatus) . - -Rothsch i ld , 
M . , 1940b, 440, 441,442, 443(Limnaea s u c -
c inea) . 
indica XXXV Sewell , R. B . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 
148, 149, 150-154 ,p l . 26 , f i gs . l - 4 ( A m n i -
c o l a t r a v a n c o r i c a ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. P . , 
1943a, 295, 296 (Indoplanorbis exustus; 
Rampur) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934b,97. 
indica XXXVI Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
258, 263-265, pl . 28 , f i g s .  4 - 5 (Indoplan-
orb i s e x u s t u s ) . - - P u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 98. 
- - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a ,44 ,45 ;1926c ,34 , 
60, 61, 67. - - R a o , M . A . N . , 1939b, 355(In_-
doplanorbis exustus;Wynaad). 
indica XXXVII Sewel l , R . В . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
198, 209, 210-212, p l . 21 , f i g s . 3 - 5 ( P a l u -
domus tauschor i ca ) . 
indica XXXVIII Sewell, R . В . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
1 5 5 , 1 5 6 , 1 5 7 - 1 6 0 , 2 7 3 , p l . 26, f igs .  5 , 6 
(Paludomus tauschor ica ) .—Cable , R . M . , 
1938a,453. - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 1939b, 
122. - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 201, 204(Palu-
donus tauschorica(Gondin);India(A.rapetta, 
Tea Estate, Madras Pres idency) . —Roths-
chi ld , M . , 1940b ,440 ,441 ,442 (Limnaea 
acuminata ) . -Stunkard , H. W. , 1932c, 328, 
329 ,332 . 
indica XXXIX Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
45, 47, 53-55 , p l . 5, f ig.  1 (Amnícola t r a -
v a n c o r i c a , Paludomus t a u s c h o r i c a ) . ~ 
Croft , J . W . , 1933a, 2 6 4 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1926b, 102, 1 0 3 . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 
5 6 , 6 8 , 6 9 . 
indica XL Sewel l , R . B . S., 1922a, 4(a), 180, 
184-186, i , i i , p l . 18, f igs .  7 ,8 (Amnícola 
t ravancor i ca ) . 
indica XLI Sewel l ,R . В . S., 1922a, 4(a), 106, 
107-109, p l . 12, f igs .  4, 5 (Amnícola t r a -
vancor i ca ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a,448. 
indica XLII Sewell, R . B . S., 1922a, 4(a), 198, 
199, 209, 212-214, pl. 21, f igs .  6, 7 (Amni -
co la t ravancor i ca ) . 
indica XLIII Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
195-196, 198, 199,209, 214-217, p l . 22, 
f igs . 4 - 9 ( A c r o s t o m a hflgell i). 
indica XLIV Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
174 ,198 ,200 , 202-204, pl . 20, f igs .  6 -8 
(Ac rostoma hflgeli i). 
indica XLV Sewel l , R . B. S . , 1922a, 4(a), 
174, 1 9 8 , 2 0 0 , 2 0 4 - 2 0 6 , p l . 2 0 , f i g . 9 (Palu-
domus tauschor ica) .—Mehr a, H. R . ;Chat -
t e r j e e , R. С . ; & Faruqi , A . J . , 1929a, 187 
(Planorbis exustus) . 
indica XLVI Sewel l ,R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 19, 
180, 186-188, p l . 19 , f igs .  1, 2(Melanoides 
tuberculatus) .—Farugui , A . J . , 1929a, 194 
(Indoplanorbis exustus) . 
indica XLVII Sewel l , R . B. S. , 1922a,4(a) , 
254, 255-257, pi . 2 7 , f i g s . 4 - 5  (Melanoides 
tuberculatus) . - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a,43; 
1926c, 61, 65. - - R a o . M . A . Ν . , 1939b, 3 55. 
- - T a n a b e , Β . , 1923b, 185. 
indica XLVI1I Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a) , 
111, 112, 113-116 ,p l . 13 , f igs .  1-3 (Indo-
planorbis exustus) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
С . J . , 1934b,45. 
indica XLIX Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
103-106 ,p l . 12 , f igs .  1-3 (Amnícola t r a -
vancor i ca ) . —Stunkard, H. W. , 1932c, 333. 
indica L Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 95, 
98 -100 , p l . 11, f igs .  2 ,3 (Amnícola t r a -
vancor i ca ) . - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 45. 
- -Rothsch i ld , M . , 1938b, 155. 
indica LI Sewell , R . В. S. , 1922a, 4(a), 195, 
196-198, pl . 20, f igs .  1, 2 (Amnícola t r a -
vancor i ca ) . 
indica LII Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 62, 
6 3 - 6 5 , p l . 6 , f i g s .  1 -2 (Amnícola travan-
c o r i c a , Indoplanorbis exustus) . - -Dubois , 
G. , 1929a, 143. - -Stunkard, H. W. , 1932c, 
337. 
indica LIII Sewell, R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 238-
243, 306, pl. 25, f igs .  4 - 5 (Indopianorbis 
exustus ¡Calcutta, Limnaea succ inea ;Ma-
dras P r e s i d e n c y ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 
58. 
indica LIV Sewell, R . В. S., 1922a, 4(a), 161, 
168-170, pl . 17, fig.  1 (Amnícola travan-
c o r i c a ) . - -Dubo i s , G. , 1929a, 100. 
indica LV Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 45, 
47, 55-58 , p l . 5, f ig.  2 (Amnícola travan-
c o r i c a ) . - C r o f t , J . W . , 1933a, 264. - - M i l -
l e r , H . M . , 1 9 2 6 c , 5 6 , 6 1 , 6 8 , 6 9 . 
indica LVI Sewell, R. B . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 198, 
200, 206-207, pl . 21, f igs .  1, 2(Melanoides 
tuberculatus) . 
indica LVII Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
177-179, pl . 18, f igs .  1, 2 (Digoniostoma 
c e r a m e o p o m a ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 147. 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 119, 120. - - V a r m a , 
A, K., 1954a, 26(Planorbis exustusjBihar). 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b ,79 ,80 . 
indica LVIII Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 
1 9 , 2 8 0 , 2 9 0 - 2 9 1 , 2 9 2 , 2 9 4 , pi. 31, fig.  3 
(Paludomus baculus,Melanoides tubercu-
latus) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 445. - - I t o , 
J . , 1956c, 230. - - L a n g e r o n , M . , 1924a, 20 
(as syn. of C e r c a r i a v i v a χ Sons ino) . - -
M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 7 2 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1933d ,444 ,445 ,449 , 459. 
indica LIX Sewell , R . B . S., 1922a, 4(a), 180, 
187, 188-190 ,p l . 19, fit»  s . 3 , 4 (Digonio- 
stoma c e r a m e o p o m a ) . 
indica LX Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4(a), 174, 
195, 198, 199, 200, 201, 207-209, i . pl. 22, 
f igs . l -3 (Digon ios toma c e r a m e o p o m a ) . 
indica LXI S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 4(a), 62, 
65 -66 , pl . 6, f ig.  3 (Digoniostoma c e r a -
meopoma) . - -Dubo i s , G . , 1929a, 1 4 3 . - -
Stunkard,H. W. , 1932c, 337. 
indica LXII Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 4 , 2 0 1 , 
i - i i i , f ig. l (appendix)(Vivipara bengalen-
s i s ) . 
indicanonoides P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 437, 
4 3 9 - 4 4 0 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 0 , p l . 8 0 , f i g s .  1 -5 (Phy-
sops is africana; Sydenham, near Durban; 
River Umhlotuzana, Cla irwood near Dur-
ban). 
indoplanorbisi P e t e r , С . T . ; & Srivastava, 
H . D . , 1955b, 353[nomen nudum](Indoplan-
orb is exustusj India); 1960a, 54, 60 -62 , f ig. 
3(Indoplanorbis exustus;Rithowra, Bare -
i l ly ) . 
inermes L o o s s , A . , 1892a, 128(not as s p e -
c i f i c name, but meaning unarmed c e r -
c a r i a e ) . 
inflaticaud a Fain, A . 1953e, 19, 42, 16 1 , 
205-207, 292, 293, pl. XXVII, f igs .  1 -2 
(Biomphalaria alexandrina stanleyi , race 
choanomphala;Lake Albert at Saliboko). 
infracaudat a Hor sfall, M • W ., 1930a ,43-48 , 
pl . 7 , f i g s .  1 -7 (Goniobasis l i v e s c e n s  
tr icta ; l iver ;Salt F o r k r i v e r ) . - - K u n t z , R . 
Ε . , 1951a, 110. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 23, 
25 ,37 (Goniobasis l i v e s c e n s ; H o m e r , I l l i -
no is ) . 
ingrac i l i s F a u s t , E . C . , 1921d, 13 -14 ,p l . 3, 
f i g .  5 (Isidora schakoi; digestive gland; 
Mt . P r o s p e c t ) . - - C a w s t o n , F . G. , 1923d, 
353,—Simroth, H.; Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 
1334. 
inhabilis C o r t . W . W . , 1914a, 67, 68, fig.  2 
(Plano rbi s t r ivo lv is ; U r bana, I l l i n o i s ) ; 
1 9 1 5 d , 4 6 4 - 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , p l . 2, f igs .  1 5 - 2 2 . - -
Augustine, D. L . , 1929a, 208, f ig.  8 3 . - -
Beaver , P . C . , 1929a, 20, 21, 22. —Brooks , 
F . G . , 1 9 3 0 a , 3 0 1 , 3 1 7 - 3 1 8 , p l . 5 , f i g s .  61, 
62(Planorbis tr ivolv is Say). — B r u m p t . E . 
J. A . , 1929f, 269. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 
53, 57; 1919b, 86, 91 . - M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f, 
2 0 1 . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 81. - - O ' R o k e , 
E . C . , 1917a, 166,pl . 3 , f i g s .  16-23(Plan-
orbis tr ivolvis ;Kansas) .—Sewell , R B. S. , 
1922a ,66 ,80 , 84, 86. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1934c, 122. - - W a r d , H . В . , 19 18a, 413 , f ig . 
174. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 22. 
inke rmani Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 12, 13, 37, 
42, 88, 89, 112,pl . l . f i g . 16 ( H y d r o b i a  
ventrosa; Black S e a ) . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1938f,  77(Monostomi group) . 
innominatum (Faust, 1924) Ito, J . , 1960a, 
66 -68 , 7 1, figs  . 12-13 (syns . ¡Cercar ia H 
of Kobayashi, 19 18, C e r c a r i a sp. 8 Ando, 
1918, C e r c a r i a T . U e n o et al , 1930) 
(aemisulcospira libertina,JaparçShizuoka 
P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - I t o , J . ; Mochizuki , H. ; & 
Noguchi, M . , 1959a, 9*4, 9 15(Semisulcos -
spira l ibertina; Shizuoka P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
Noguchi , M . ; Mochizuki , H . ; fk  Ito, J . , 
1959a,378. 
inquieta Mue l l e r , О. F . , 1786a, 121 -122 ,p l . 
18, f igs .3 -7( in aqua marina) . —von B a e r , 
Κ . E . , 1826а, 1 2 5 . - - v a n Beneden, P . J . , 
1858, 312; 1861a, 312. - - B o r y de Saint 
Vincent, G . J . Β . Μ . , 1825b, 253. - - B o s c , 
L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 225. - - B r u g u i è r e , J . G. , 
[1792a], 456, 4 5 8 - 4 5 9 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1850a, 300(to Histrionella) .—Faust, E . С ., 
1918b, 117. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1914b, 25, 
233 
719-023 0-64—6 
40, 41,—Mueller, J . , 1850a, 496,— Moulinie, 
J . J . , 1856a, 213 (of  Nitzsch, 1 8 1 7 ) . - -
Nitzsch, С . L . , 1817a, 3,4, 10,20,32,47-49; 
1827a, 67, 6 8 . - - V i l l o t , F . C . A . , 1875,479. 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 177. 
instigata Byrd, E . E . ; & Reibe r , R J . , 1940a, 
140, 143-144, 153,pi . 2 , f i g s .  1 0 - l l ( H e l i -
soma tr ivo lv is ; Reelfoot  Lake, T e n n e s -
see ) . 
intermedia Wunder, W., 1923b, 6 8 - 8 2 ( L i m -
naea stagnalis ¡Rostock) ; 1923c , 24; 1923d, 
62,—Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 
1 3 3 6 . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 
90,202. 
intestinalis Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 206, 
209,210 (Planorbis corneus ) . 
introverta Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 294 (syn. : 
Cystophorous c e r c a r i a В K o b a y a s h i , 
1922, C e r c a r i a sp. XIV A n d o , 1918) 
(Melania libertina;Japan).—Ito, J . , 1953b, 
487-489, 490, 491, f igs .  1 - 2 , microphoto 1 
(Semisulcosp ira l ibertina; T a k a t a -gun , 
Shizuoka P r e f e c t u r e , Semisu lcosp i ra 
japonica;Hatta-gun, Kochi Pre f e c ture ) . - -
Ito, J. ;Mochizuki, H. ; &Noguchi,M., 1959a, 
914, 915. - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1925b, 82. - -
N o g u c h i , M . ¡Mochizuki , H. ; & Ito, J . , 
1959a, 378(Shizuoka Pre fec ture ) .  —Yoko-
gawa, M . , 1952a, 223. 
invaginata Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 254-255, 
294, p i . 2, f igs .  16 a - e (Melania c a n c e l -
lata;Shaohsing, China); 1926b, 118. - - I t o , 
J . , 1953b, 491. - - Yokogawa, S. ; & Wake-
shima, T . , 1934b, 5. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
С . J . , 1934b,97. 
inversa O ' R o k e . E . C . , 1917a, 169-170, 177-
178, pl . 5, f igs .  46-51(Physa gyrina;Kan-
sas ) . - -Faus t , E . C . , 1919b, 87. - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 13, 7 3 . - - S e w e l l , R . B. S. , 
1 9 2 2 a , 2 4 6 , 2 4 7 , 2 6 7 , 3 0 5 . 
isidorae- Faust , E . C . , 1926b, 115-116 ( Is i -
dora for  skali ;Durban, Natal), 
is ipingoensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 6, 9, 372-
3 7 4 , 3 7 6 , 4 6 7 , pi . 63, fig.  1 (Melanoides 
tuberculata; digestive gland & gonad;Is i -
pingo, Natal). 
i socoty lea Cor t , W. W. , 1914a, 79, 80, 84, 
fig.  11 (Planorbis tr ivo lv is ;Urbana, I l l i -
nois ) ; 1915d, 499-503 , 511, pi . 7, f igs .  65-
68. - -August ine , D . L . , 1929a, 208, fig.  83. 
- - B r a d l e y , Β . , 1926b, 5 7 4 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 
1918c, И , 57; 1918e, 93, 103-105, pl . 2, 
f igs .  20-24; 1919b, 87; 1919d, 326, 334 , f ig . 
3 . - - K r u i d e n i e r , F . J . , 1953a ,382 ,384 -
3 8 5 , 3 8 6 , 3 8 7 , 3 8 8 , 3 8 9 , 3 9 0 , 3 9 3 , 3 9 4 , pl . , 
f igs .  16-22, p l . , f igs .  32 ,3 9, 42(Lymnaea  
palustr is , Hel ieoma tr ivo lv is ; near Ann 
A r b o r , Michigan) . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
24, 25, 60 (Hel isoma tr ivo lv is , Urbana, 
I l l inois ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 223, 
225. - - U r i b e , C . , 1925a, 128. - - W a r d , H. 
Β . , 1918a ,417 , f ig .  721. 
i s omi Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 57, 64, 65, 66-
67 , f ig . 7(Physa gyrina;Reel foot Lake) , 
i s opor i L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 55 (Cyclas r i v i -
cola) . " - - B r o w n , F . J . , 1933b, 320 .—Chor -
nogorenko -B i d u l i n a , Μ . I . , 1958a,220 
(mol luscs ; l ower course of  ¡Dnieper). - -
Cor t , W. W. , 1915d, 511. - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . , 
1949a, 424-435 , f igs .  1 - 5 . - -Hopkins , S. 
Η . , 1 9 3 4 a , 5 8 . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a,91 
(Sphaerium corneum;Klyazma River ) . - -
Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 201, f ig .  1 7 2 . - -
N ö l l e r , W . , 1925h, 796, 797; 1928i, 162, 
163 . - -NOl ler , W. ; & Ul lr ich , Κ . , 1927a, 
82. — Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 101, 104, 106, 
2 9 6 , 3 0 5 , 3 2 9 . - - S t u n k a r d , H. W . , 1932c, 
3 3 3 . - - V e r g u n , G. I. , 1957a, 163 (Sphae-
rium r iv ico la ;northern Donets) . 
isundlwesii P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 427-430, 
461, 468 ,470 , pi. 76, f igs .  7 - 1 2 , pi . 83, 
fig.  1 (Lymnaea natalensis; Isundlwesi ' s 
pool, Sydenham, near Durban). —Bhalerao, 
G. D . , 1943a, 294 (Limnaea acuminata; 
Ar epa l ly , L . luteola ;Achampet) . 
i turiensis Fain, A . , 1953e, 22, 2 7 , 4 0 , 8 3 , 
9 8 - 1 0 0 , 2 5 8 , 2 5 9 , pl. X , f igs .  3 - 6 (Mela -
noides tuberculata;Marais Gapkai). 
jacoba P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 7 6 - 3 7 8 , pi . 
60, f igs .  4 - 5 (Lymnaea natalensis; R iver 
Umhlotuzana at J a c o b s , near Cla irwood; 
Lake C h r i s s i e , Transvaa l ) . 
jaenschi Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Cleland, E . R . , 
1937b, 202 -206 , f i g s .  1 - 2 1 (Ameria p y r a -
midata; T a i l e m Bend, R iver Murray , S. 
Austral ia ) . - -Johnston , T . Η . , 1941a, 276, 
277, 282, 283(Amerianna pectorosa ;Robe) . 
MacFar lane , W. V . , 1952a, 669-672. 
jeanjadini V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . Η . , 
1 9 6 0 d, 48, 68 -69 , p i . 11, f igs .  75-8 α 
(Gyraulus natalensis ;Lake Kivu). 
joyeuxi Hughes of  Joyeux,C. ; & Baer, J.G., 
1934ej2 13(provisional name for C e r c a r i a 
vivax Sonsino, 1892 p . p . ( from Gafasa)] 
[ ?adult f o r m P r o h e m i s t o m u m j o y e u x i 
(Hughes)]. 
jurini Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 204, 209, 210 
(Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
kanigunensis F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e , 293(syn.: 
Gymnocephalous C e r c a r i a G Kobayashi , 
1922, C e r c a r i a sp. VII Ando, 19 18) (Me-
lania libe rtina; Japan). 
kaniharii Singh, R . N. , [ 1955c], 57 (Indo-
planorbis exustus); [ I956d] , 37 -40 , f igs . 
1 -2 (Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s ; pond near 
vi l lage Ahimanpur) . 
kansiensis O 'Roke , E . C . , 1917a, 174-175 , 
178, pi . 6, f igs .  5 6 - 5 9 , 6 1 - 6 2 (Planorbis 
t r ivo lv i s ;Prat t , Kansas) . - -Faus t , E . С . , 
1919b, 88. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 181. 
kasachstani Skvortsov , A . A . ; & Wol ' f ,  Z . 
V . , 1940a, 336 (Eulota lantzi L . ; K a z a k -
stan). 
kasenyi Fain, A . , 1953e, 22 ,42 , 162 ,212-
214, 3 0 4 , 3 0 5 , p i . XXXIII , f igs .  3 - 4 ( M e l a -
noides tuberculata;Lake Albert atKasen-
yïK 
kawa Fain, A . L . , 1953e, 22, 40, 117, 121, 
126-127, 268, 269, 282, 283, pl . XV , fig.  1, 
p l . XXII, f ig.  10 (Bithynia alberti ; L a k e 
A lber t ) . 
kenti Doll fus, R . P . F . , 1927b, 112, 113,f ig. 
1. - - S z i d a t , L . , 1932a,503. 
kentuckiensis C a b l e , R . M . , 1935a, 441 
(Goniobasis semicarinata; Madison C o . , 
Kentucky); 1938a, 4 4 0 - 4 4 3 , 4 4 4 , 4 4 5 , 4 6 0 , 
f igs .  6, 8; 1938b, 227(Goniobasis sp. ; M c -
C o r m i c k ' s C r e e k , I n d i a n a ) . - - I t o , J . , 
1956c ,230. 
ki l larniensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 239-
241, 465, 470, pi. 22 , f ig .  5 (Lymnaea na -
talensis ; Kil larney, Near Johannesburg, 
South Afr i ca ) . 
kimberieyana P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 5 , 8 , 2 9 1 -
2 9 4 , 4 6 6 , p i . 4 0 , f i g s .  1 -4 (Bulinus tropi -
cus ;K imber l ey , South A f r i ca ) . 
kingi B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943a,331,332, 333, 
pl . , f igs .  3-5(Stagnicola umbrosa ;Okobo j i 
region;Northwest Iowa). 
k larbosiae P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5 , 8 , 229-23 1, 
4 6 5 , p i . 26 , f igs .  1 -2 (Planorbis pfeifferi; 
C la i rwood , near Durban, South Afr i ca ) . 
kobayashii Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 289(syn. : 
Monostome c e r c a r i a С Kobayashi, 1922) 
(Melania l ibertina;Japan). 
koleae Balozet , L . , 1953a, 75-79 , 82, fig. 
2A-E(Amnícola dupotetiana;Afrique Nord; 
Oued-Fat i s ) . 
kol iensis Olivier, L. J . , 1947a, 234-240, figs. 
1 -9 (Melanoides t e r e b r a ; Guadalcanal, 
Solomon Islands) . 
komatia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 8, 245, 248, 
250-253, 466, pi. 30 , f i g s .  5 -8 (Planorbis 
pfei f feri ;Komatipoort ,  South Afr i ca ) . 
komiyai Ito, J . , 1956d, 235-242, f igs .  1-8 
(Tympanotonus microptera;U r a y a s u in 
Chiba Pre fecture  , Tokyo Bay). 
konadensis Faust , E . C . , 1917a,109-110, 
fig.  2(Lymnaea proxima;Montana); 19 18c , 
10, 11, 18, 1 9 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 3 6 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 5 2 , 58, 61-
6 2 , 8 7 , p i . 2 , f i g s .  25 -31 ;1918e ,96 ;1919b , 
86. - - D u b o i s , G. ,1928b, 16 ;1929a ,28 .30 , 
3 2 , 3 3 , 101. - -Fuhrmann , O. , 1928b, 85. - -
Harrah, E . С ., 1922a, 53 . - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1938f,  7 8 , - S e w e l l , R. B . S. , 1922a, 3 7, 38, 
3 9 , 4 0 , 9 0 . - - W a r d , H . В . , 1918a,412. 
koreana Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291 ( s y n . : 
C e r c a r i a В Kobayashi, 1918, Xiphid io -
c e r c a r i a В Kobayashi, 1922) (M e 1 a η i a 
spp. ;Chotan & Koka, Korea) . 
kotai Shrivastava, P . S. , [1960b], 82 -87 , 
f igs .  1 -2 (Indoplanorbis exustus, Labeo , 
C iar ías , tadpoles;Kota, Raipur) . 
kumarii Singh, R . N. , [ 1955b], 59(Lymnaea 
luteola f. australis);[ 1956f],  18-20, 21, figs. 
2 , 3 , 5 (Lymnaea luteola f. austral is ;pond 
near Rithaian, vil lage in Allahabad). 
kunga F a i n , Α . , 1953e ,22 ,42 , 121, 131-132, 
274 ,275 , 282, 283, pl. XVIII, f ig.  1, pl . 
XXII, f ig.  5(Bithynia albert i ;Lake Albert 
at Saliboko). 
kylasami Rao, M. A . N . , 1932b, 259-261, p l . 
22, f igs . l - 3 ( P l a n o r b i s exustus; Spur 
Tank, Egmore[India]) ;1932c, 108; 1 93 3d, 
278-280, pl . 22, f igs .  103; 1933e, 7 - 1 0 . 
- - B u c k l e y , J . J . C . , 1939b, 28. - - P e t e r , С . 
T . , 1956а, 27, 28 (Indoplanorbis exustus; 
Madras ) . 
lacrhyma Bor y de Saint Vincent, G. J. B. M., 
1823a, 354(infusions  d ' o rge et d 'avo ine) . 
lactucicauda Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 253, 292, 
pl . 2, f ig. 14(Bithynia striatula;Soochow, 
China). 
lacustr is Bidulina, M . L . , 1956a, 25 (Plan-
orb is planorbis ; Dnieper r i v e r ) . - - C h o r -
nogorenko - Bidulina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 
(mo l luscs ; l ower course of Dnieper ) . 
laetalis P l e h n . M . , 1924a, 110. 
laevicardi i Cable , R . M . , 1954a, 16, 17-18, 
20, pl. , f i g s . l - 4 ( L a e v i c a r d i u m morton i , 
Martha 's Vineyard Massachuset ts ) . 
laev icardium Martin, W. Ε . , 1945a, 203-
207 ,212 , p l . 1, f igs .  1 -7 (Laevicard ium 
mortoni (Conrad) ;v ic ini ty of Woods Hole , 
Massachusetts , Mnemiops i s le idyi ; E e l 
Pond at Woods Hole) . 
lagrangei Fain, A . , 1953e, 20, 40, 74 -75 , 
248, 249 ,p l . V , fig.  1 (Bulinus truncatus 
masakaensis ;Etang à Lod j o ) . 
lagunaensis Tubangui, M . Α . , 1928a, 4 6 - 4 7 , 
p l . 4, f igs .  1, 2 (Ampullaria lagunaensis; 
l iver ; L o s B a ñ o s , Phill ipine Islands); 
1947a, 246(Pila luzonica ; l iver ;Luzon) . 
lajeae Brooks , F . G . , 1943a ,330 -331 ,332 , 
pl . , f igs .  1-2 ( P h y s e l l a el l iptica Lea ; 
Okoboji region, northwest Iowa). 
lampsi lae Coil, W . H . , 1954c, 483-498 , f igs . 
1 , 3 , 4 , 6 , 10 (Lampsi i i s si l iquoidea; Lake 
E r i e , Ottawa C o . , Ohio.— Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 
1 9 5 7 c , 8 8 , 9 2 , p l . III, f ig. 17(key). 
lamyi Vercammen-Grand jean , P . H., 1960d, 
49, 116, 126-127, p l . 48, f igs .  315-319 
(Taphius stanleyi; Lake Kivu). 
laqueator Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a, 19-20, 21, 
37, 71, 88, 89, p l . 2 , f ig .  37, pl . 3 , f i g s . 3 8 -
42(Rissoa venusta;Black S e a ) . - - C o r t , W. 
W. ; & N i c h o l s , Ε . В . , 1920а, 13. - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1 9 2 6 b , 1 1 8 . - - I t o , J . , 1 9 5 3 b , 4 9 1 . - -
M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925b, 8 2 . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , C . J . , 1934b,97. 
laruei Cor t , W. W.; & Brooks , S. Τ ., 1928a, 
186-187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 210 , f igs .  IB, 
2B, pl . 25, fig.  2 (Lymnaea emarginata  
a n g u l a t a ; Lymnaea humil is modice l la ; 
Douglas L a k e , Michigan) . - - B r o o k s , F . 
G . , 1930a,301, 309-310, 319, p l . 3, f igs . 
3 5 - 3 9 , p l . 6 , f i g .  7 4 . - - C o r t , W. W., 1941, 
122(Stagnicola emarginata angulata;Burt 
Lake ,Mich igan) .—Cort , W. W.; & B r a c k -
e t s S . , 1937a, 298, 2 9 9 . - - C o r t , W. W . ; 
H u s s e y . K . L . ; & A m e e l , D . J . , 1960a, 12, 
1 3 . - - C o r t , W. W . ; McMul len , D . B. ; & 
Brackett , S. , 1937a, 508, 509, 514, 518, 
519, 521, 5 2 5 . - C o r t , W. W.; & Ol iv ier , L . 
J . , 1941b,495, 497 ,499 , 5 0 0 . - D u b o i s , G . , 
1929a, 85, 88, 148, 1 4 9 . - P r a t t , I. ; & B a r -
ton, G. D . , 1941a, 284, 2 8 5 , 2 8 7 , 2 8 8 . - -
Pratt , I. ; & Lindquist, W . D . , 1943a, 176-
181. 
lata L e s p é s , P . G . C . , 1857b, 114-116, pi . 
l , f i g .  13(Venus decussata ;Arcachon) . - -
B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a,832. - - D i e s i n g , 
K. M . , 1858d, 251 to ( G y m n o c e p h a l a ) . - -
Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1925c, 55 (as syn. of 
235 
C e r c a r i a pectinata Huet). - - F l o r a n c e , A . 
Α . , 1866a, 7. — Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1862i, 
297, 298, 2 9 9 . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1933a, 2 19 
(as syn. of C e r c a r i a p e c t i n a t a Huet, 
1891); 1934a, 467 (as syn. of B a c c i g e r 
b a c c i g e r ( R u d o l p h i ) . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1799. - - V i l l o t , F . C . A . , 1875a,479. 
lat icaeca Fain, A . , 1953e, 22 ,42 , 160, 195-
196, 296, 297, pi . XXIX, f igs .  2 - 4 (Mela -
noides tuberculata;Lake Albert ) , 
laticauda Wesenberg -Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 
72-73 , 176, 180, pi . 12 , f igs .  l - 2 (L imnaea 
stagnali s ;St r^dam, Denmark).—Dunagan, 
T . T . , 1960a, 4 5 . - - W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1958a, 39, table XIIB between, 49, 41(Stag-
nicola palustr is ;Druzno Lake, Poland) . 
laticaudata Riech , F . , 1927a, 287-290, f igs . 
7 - 1 0 . - -Al iSauskai tê , V . , [1959a], 3 3 , 3 6 , 
39(Galba palustris, G. palustris var . c o r -
vus , Coretus corneus , Physa fontinalis; 
Lithuanian SSR). - -Ginets inskaia , T . A . , 
1959a, 64, 67, 73(Sphaerium corneum (L) , 
L[ imnaea] stagnalis, water b i rds jRyb in -
sky r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . Ν . , 1960e, 
86 (Galba palustr is , C o r e t u s co rneus , 
L i m n a e a stagnalis, Segmentina nitida; 
Kaliningrad Oblast).—HObner, F . , 1939b, 
181-187, f igs .  3 - 6 (as syn. of: C e r c a r i a  
laticaudata of Moliniel la anceps(M o 1 i η , 
1859)(Lymnaea palustr is , Lymnaea stag-
nal is , Lymnaea l imosa , P lanorb is sp. ; 
vic inity of Kön igsberg ) . - -N f l l l e r ,  W . ; & 
Ul lr i ch , Κ . , 1927a, 82. 
lauriae cy l indraceae Harper , W. F . , 1932a, 
307-314, 3 16, 3 17, fig.  12- 13(Lauria cylin-
dracea ; l iver ; S c o t l a n d ) . - - A d a m , W . ; & 
Leloup, E . , 1934a, 20, 30. - -Dol l fus , R . Ρ . 
F . , 1935a, 375.—NCller, W. ; & E n i g k , K . , 
1933b,430. 
lebouri Stunkard,H. W., 1932c, 32 1, 334, 335, 
338, f i g .  7 (Littorina obtusa, Littorina 
l ittorea; d i g e s t i v e gland, R o s e o f f ) . - -
R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 1938f, 78, 79, 81 , f ig .  40. 
lec ithodendri i chi lostomi B r o w n , F . J . , 
1933b, 319, 321, 322, 325, 326, 327 , f ig .  1С, 
p l . 21 , f i gs . l -3 (Limnophi lus rhombicus , 
Phryganea grandis) . 
l e i o soma B y r d . E . E . , 1940d, 126, 128, 129-
130, pi. l . f i g s .  3 -5 (Physa gyrina; R e e l -
foot  Lake , Tennessee ) . 
lemanensis 1 Gaschen, H. ;Matthey, G . ; & 
Jomini , P . , 1957b, 63(gymnocéphale c e r -
c a r i a e) (Bithynia tentaculata; Lake Le -
man) . 
lemanensis 2 Gaschen, H. ;Matthey, G. ; & 
Jomini , P . , 1957b, 64(Limnaea stagnalis; 
c e r car iae ) (L imnaea stagnalis; Lake L e -
man) . 
lemanensis 3 Gaschen, H. ;Matthey, G. ; &: 
Jomini , P . , 1957b, 64 (Limnaea stagnalis; 
Lake Leman) . 
lemna Mueller , O. F . , 1773b, 67-68(in aquis 
paludo s is ) ; 1776a, 206; 1786a, 122-123, pi. 
18, f igs .  8 -12 .—Abi ldgaard , P . C . , 1793b, 
8 9 . - - v o n B a e r , K . E . , 1826a, 125. - - B e n -
net, J . Α . ; & van Ol iv ier , G. , 1826a, 217. 
- B o r y de Saint Vincent, G. J. Β. Μ., 1825b, 
253. - - B o s c , L . A . G . , [1802a], 2 2 5 . - -
Bruguière , J. G . , [1792a], 456, 4 5 9 . - -
Dies ing , K . M . , 1850a, 299 (to His tr ione l -
la) . — Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1925c, 61 . - -Faust , 
E . C . , 1918b, 117.—Gmelin, J . F . , [ 1 7 9 0 a ] , 
3 8 9 2 . - - H e r b s t , J . F . W. , 1789a, 1 3 0 . - -
Luehe, M. F . L . , 1909b, 210. - - M o u l i n i é , 
J . J . , 1 8 5 6 a , 2 1 3 . - - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 1817a, 
3 , 4 , 10, 14, 20, 32, 44, 45, 47, 48, 54; 1827a, 
67, 68. - -Schrank , F . v . P . , 1803a ,79 -80 . 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 
1336, 1137(of Ehrenberg) (Lymnaea stag-
nalis , Planorbis carinatus, P l a n o r b i s 
c o r n e u s ) . - Wagner, R . , 1832a, 394, pl .4, 
f igs .  1 - 6 . - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 
177. 
leplei Brooks , F . G . , 1943b, 341, 343, p i . , 
f i g s .  3 - 4 (Physella el l iptica; Northwest 
Iowa). 
l epocreadi i albi Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 
44-48, f ig.  lB(Conus m e d i t e r r a n e u s , 
Cormar ina hastata); 1927b, 117. —Odhner, 
Τ . , 1914b, 2 5 1 . - P a l o m b i , A . , 1930a, 112, 
117, 145(as syn. of  Lepocread ium album) 
(Nassa mutabi l is ) . 
leptacantha Cort , W. W. , 1914a, 81, f ig.  13 
(Campeloma subsol idum; t issues a b o v e 
gi l ls ;Hartford,  Connecticut) ; 19 15d, 59-62, 
pi . 8, f igs .  7 9 - 8 1 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 
57; 1919b, 87 (Campeloma dec i sum;Hart -
ford,  Connec t i cu t ) . - - M c C o r m i c k , R . N. , 
1923a, 173, 1 7 9 . - - U r i b e , C . , 1925a, 132. 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 177, 180, 187, 
188. - - Ward, Η . Β . , 1918a, 416, fig.  718. 
leptoderma Faust , E . С . , 1922c, 255-257, 
267, p i . 21, f igs .  7 -11 (Viviparus quad-
ratus; Peking); 1 9 2 4 e , 2 9 6 ; 1 9 2 5 e , 5 1 9 . - -
Cable , R . M . , 1938a, 445. - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 
230. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 21, 29, 72. - -
S z i d a t , L . , 1933d ,444 ,445 ,459 . 
l eptosoma Vi l lot , F . C . A . , 1878a, 32 -33 , 
p i . 9 , f i g s .  4 - 5 ( = C e r c a r i a l stage of D i s -
toma leptosomum C replin) (Sc robicular ia 
tenuis) .—Nicoli , W., 1906b, 517, 518(larva 
of  Echinostoma leptosomum) . 
l eptosoma Brown, F . J . , 1926a, 30, p i . 3, 
f igs .  22,23 (Limnaea peregra ; digestive 
gland;England). - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1907a, 
449. 
lessoni Johnston, T . H.; & Beckwith, A . С . , 
1947a, 563-569, 570, 571, 572, 573, 574, 582, 
pl . , figs  . 1 - 6 , 7 - 1 0 , 11 g (Planorbis is ingi , 
Limnaea l esson i , Simlimnaea s uba qua-
t i l i s jMurray R i v e r , Austral ia ) . 
lethargica J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & M u i r h e a d , N . 
G. , 1949a, 105, 106- 108, f igs .  7 -12(Plot i -
ops is tatei; Austra l ia , Gambusia s p . j e x -
p e r . ) ) . 
letifer a F u h r m a n n , О . , 19 16c , 39 1-393 
( L i m n a e a aur icular ia ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1928b,25; 1929a, 1 3 , 8 1 - 8 3 , 8 4 , 8 5 , 8 9 , 9 0 , 
94, 110, 135, 136, 148,pi . 5 , f ig .  19 ,pi . 7, 
f ig.  36, p i . 14, f igs .  89 -94 (Limnaea l i m o -
s a ) . - - F a i n , Α . , 1953e, 18, 19 ,26 ,42 , 160, 
1 9 0 - 1 9 2 , 2 9 8 , 2 9 9 , p l . X X X , f i g s .  l - 3 ( B i -
omphalaria alexandrina tanganyicensis , 
Biomphalaria alexandrina stanleyi, B i -
omphalaria alexandrina s t a n l e y i race 
choanomphala, Biomphalaria alexandrina 
pfeifferijCongo Belge ) . - - M a t h i a s, P . , 
1930a, 158. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 13, 23, 
4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 50, 52, 72, 79;1927a, 6 3 . - N i e w -
iadomska, K., 1960a, 43 1, 433-435(as syn. 
of Tylodelphys c lavata) . - -Scheur ing , L . , 
1922a, 268, - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, 
Η . , 1928a, 1334 . - -Sz idat , L . , 1924a,304; 
1924b, 250. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 
1934b, 98, 125-127, 177, 179, p i . 27, f igs . 
2 -8 (L imnaea auricular ia ;Denmark) . 
leucochîo ridii Leuckart , K. G . F• R . , 1858a, 
114, (see Leucoch lor id ium paradoxum). 
levecaudata Skvortsov, Α . A . , 1 9 2 4 a , 2 0 7 , 
209, 210 (Limnaea stagnalis) . - - K o t o v a , 
E . I . , 1939a,92-94 (syn. C e r c a r i a h e l v e -
tica XIII Dubois , 1929) (Lymnaea stagna-
l is ;Klyazma River ) .—Miller, H M . , 1927a, 
62. 
lewert i Singh, S. , 1957b, 366-368 , p i . , f i g s . 
l -7 (Indoplanorbis exustus;La Mart in iere 
Lake, Lucknow, India). 
l ibertina Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 295 ( syn . : 
m i c r o c e r c o u s F of  Kobayashi, 1922, C e r -
car ia I of  Osafune,  1898) (Melania l i b e r -
tina; Okayama, J a p a n ) . - - I t o , J . , 1953a, 
295. 
l igiae L e b o u r . M . V . , 1914a, 4 - 5 , pi. l . f igs . 
2 , 3 , 4 ( L i g i a oceanica;genital duc ts ;Mi l l -
port ) . 
l i leta F a i n , Α . , 1953e, 18, 1 9 , 2 5 , 4 0 , 8 3 , 9 2 -
94, 250, 251, pl . VI, f ig.  1 (Biomphalaria 
alexandrina stanleyi;Lake Alber t at Sali-
boko & Kasenyi , Biomphalaria a 1 e χ a n -
drina stanleyi race с h о a m ph a 1 a;Lake 
Alber t at Kawa, Biomphalaria a l e x a n -
drina tanganyicensis ;Lake A lber t , mouth 
of  Mwita) . 
l i l i puta Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22,42, 121, 129-131, 
266, 267, 282, 283, pl . XIV, fig.  4, p l . ХХИ, 
f ig.  8 (Melanoides tuberculata; M a r a i s 
Gapkai à Kawa). 
liluta P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6 , 9 , 3 5 1 , 3 53-355, 
pl . 59, fig. 5(Physopsis african a; Syden-
ham, Natal). 
l imac i s (Diesing, 1850) M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1856a ,83 ,p l . 5 , f ig .  11 ,p l . 8 , f i g .  12 ,p l . 
9 , f i g s .  8 - 9 , ЮЗ, 163 -164 ,p l . 8 , f i g s .  19, 
2 0 , p l . 19 , f igs .  11-12, 165(Limax c i n e r -
e a ; G e n e v a ) . - - A d a m , W . ; & Leloup, Ε . , 
"Ï934a, 8, 9, 20, 29, 30 (Limax maximus , 
Ar i on rufus ; Swi t ze r land ) . - -Benham, W. 
B . S . , 1 9 0 1 a , 7 5 . - - B l a n c h a r d , R . Α . Ε . , 
1888a, 5 5 4 . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 
8 3 1 . - - C o r t , W . W . , 1914a,77; 1915d,491, 
494, 495.—Diesing, K. M . , 1858d, 259(syn. 
of  C . (Acanthocephala) t r i gonocerca D i e -
sing ) .^3^JÎÏIS7RTP7F . , 1914a797l93 5a, 
178, 369-375 (Arion ruf us = A . e m p i r i -
c o r u m ; G e n e v e , Le ipz ig , Ar io n å t e r g e s -
ton super M a r e , L imax m a x i m u s = L . 
ce l lar ius = L . c i n e r e u s ; Geneve, Arianta 
arbustorum;Al lemagne , Hel i ce l la (Candi -
d u 1 a) unifasciat a = Xe rophila candidula; 
G ö s s e l b o r n , Zebr ina detrita = Helix r a -
diata; Döl lstedt , Thuringe .Cepaea n e m o -
r alis: Le ipzig, He lie e Ila (С andidula )unif  a s-
ciata (Po i re t , 180 l )=Xerophila candidula; 
G ö s s e l b o r n , Zebrina detrita = Hel ix r a -
diata;Dollstedt(Thuringe) . - - E r c o l a n i , G. 
Β . , 188 le ,59 ; 1 8 2 2 a , 2 9 5 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1790, 1799, 1 8 0 0 . - P i a n a , P . , 1882b,, 
311. - -Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 159, 160 . - -
Sinitsin, D. T . , 1931e, 810. 
l imae Nico l i , W. , к Small , W., 1909a, 241-
243, fig. l (L ima hians, mantle e d g e ; M i l l -
port ) . - - L e b o u r . M . V . , 1912a, 449, pi . 29, 
f ig .  8. 
l imbi fer a Seifert , R . , 1926a, 112-119, f igs . 
l - 3 (L imnaea palustris v a r . corvus ; l iver , 
Germany) . - -Al iShauskaitê , V . , 1957a, 9. 
- - B r o w n , F . J . , 193 l a , 9 1 - 9 3 , p l . 2, f ig. 
5, 6, p l . 3 , f i g s . 7 - 9 (Limnaea palustr is ) . 
—Hübner, F . , 1939b, 181, 183(as of Wesen-
berg -Lund) (=C. echinostomi G. Dubois , 
1 9 2 9). - - R a f i ' n , Κ . , 1 93 3 a , 25, 2 6 , 
66 -67 , 69. - - R e e s , F . G. , 193 l a , 428-440 , 
4 graphs, fig.  5 , p l . 15 , f igs . l - 5 ; 1933a , 
8 17, 823, 825(Lymnaea palustr is , L . pere -
ge r ) . — R i e c h , F . , 1927a, 290,—Thompson, 
H. W . 2 / , 1936a, 412 (Lymnaea palustris 
(Müll . ); Glamorgan C o . ) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 4 8 . - - W u n d e r , W . , 
1932a, 349(Limnaea ovata) . 
l imnaeae ovatae von L i n s t o w , O. F . В . , 
1884a, 1 4 2 . - - A n d r é , Ε . H . , 1917a, 174 
(Limnaea l i m o s a , L . pe reg ra) . - - C h o r n o -
go r e nko - Bidulina ,~M. I. , 1958a, 2 19, 220 
(mol luscs ; l ower course of  Dnieper) . - -
C o r t , W. W . , 1 9 1 4 a , 7 9 , 81; 1915d,57.— 
Dubois , G. , 1929a, 58, 67. - - G o l i k o v a , M . 
N. , 1960e, 84(=Opisthiogliphe ranae)(Gal-
ba palustris, Limnaea stagnalis, Rana es -
culenta;Kaliningrad region) . - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & Baer , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 c , 3 6 0 , 3 7 0 . - - v o n 
Linstow, О. F . В . , 1 8 8 7 d , 9 8 , 9 9 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 5 
(Limnophilus rhombicus ) . — Luehe, M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 195, fig.  161 (Lymnaea ovata) . 
- - L u t t a , A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 7 , 2 8 3 - 2 8 4 , p l . 3, 
f igs .  14-14a (Sphaerium corneum, L i m -
naea stagnalis , L imnaea ovata, Limnaea 
ρ e r e g r a, Limnaea palustr is , P lanorb is 
corneus, P lanorbis marginatus ;Peterhof . 
- -Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 224, 226, 243, 349. 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 
1334, 1335(Lymnaea l i m o s a , L y m n a e a 
(Radix)ovata, Lymnaea (Radix) peregra ) . 
- - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1889a, 66(syn. of Distoma 
endolobum). - - U r i b e , C . , 1925a, 128. - -
Vergun, G. I. , 1957a, 157(Limnaea s tag -
nalis ;northe rn Donets ) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 74-76, '89, 176, 180, pl . 
12, f igs .  5-6, pl . 13 , f i g  . 1 (Limnaea ovata;  
Denmark, Corethra p lumicorn i s ( exper . ) . 
- -Zdun, V . l . , 1951a, 177, fig.  3(Radix auri-
cular ia ;T.ranscarpthia). 
l imnaeae truncatulae von Linstow, O. F. В . , 
1892a, 3 3 1 - 3 3 2 , p l . 15, f ig.  17 (Limnaea 
truncatula). - -Dubo i s , G . , 1929a, 6 3 . - -
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Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 386(Limnaea trun- 
catuia¡Fontainebleau) . - - Luehe , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 195, f i g  . 159(Lymnaea truncatula). 
- - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 8. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1336(Lymnaea (Gal-
ba) truncatula) . - - Z d u n , V . I . , 1956b,58 
Ukrainian SSR). 
l imnaei aur i cu lar i s P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1800. 
l imnico la Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 290 (syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp . VII Nakagawa, 1915, Echino-
stoma c e r c a r i a В Kobayashi, 1922)(Lym- 
naea sp. ; Shinchiku, F o r m o s a ) . - -Suzuki , 
S. , 1932a, 151. - - W i k g r e n . B . - J . , 1956a, 
26-27, 102, pl . II, f ig. 5 ( c e r c a r i a of E c h i -
nostoma revolutum) (Lymnaea stagnalis ; 
Finland) . 
l imosae Hedrick, L . R . , 1943a, 182, 183-185, 
186 , f igs .  5 - 7 (Amníco la l imosa ;Doug las 
Lake , Cheboygan C o . , Michigan) . 
l inear is L e s p è s , P . G . C . , 1857b, 117, pl . 1, 
f ig .  16(Littorina l i t torea) . — Braun, M . G . 
C . C . , 1893a, 381. - - C a b l e , R. M . , 1938a, 
453(Littorina littorea); 1938a, 453(of  Stun-
kard , 1932)(Gibbula umbi l i ca l i s ) ; 1938a, 
453 (subgroup S e w e l l , 1922 in part) . - -
C o r t , W. W., 1915d, 4 8 . - - D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1858d, 258 to ( A c a n t h o c e p h a l a ) . - - D o b r o -
volny, C . G . , 1939b, 122, 139 . -Do l l fus ,  R . , 
1914a, 683, 684; 1960b, 96.—Lebour, M . V . , 
1905a, 102, pl . 2, f ig . IV(Littorina l i t torea;  
kidney, Northumberland) ; 1912a, 437 -438 , 
pl . 2 7 , f i g s . 12-13;1914a, 6(Littorina ru-
d i s ) . - L i n t o n , E . , 1915С, 207. - - M i l l e r , H . 
M . , 1925b, 8 0 . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. Α . , 
1862i, 2 9 7 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 189-191, 
200, 204, 205 , f i g s .  1 a - d ( P h a s i a n e l i a  
spec iosa ;Gul f  of  Naples). — Pe lseneer , P . , 
1906a, 178, 179, 1 8 0 . - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1799 (Littorina l i t t o r e a ) . - - R e e s , F . G . , 
1939a, 462(Littor ina l i t torea ;Dovey Estu-
ar y ) . - S e w ^ r K r r B 7 s T T T 9 2 2 ^ 155, 156. - -
Stunkard, H. W . , 1932c, 321, 3 2 4 , 3 2 5 , 
328, 329, 330 -331 , f igs . 3 ,3a(Gibbula u m -
bi l i ca l i s (Gibbus umbil icatus) ; Roseoff).— 
V i l l o t , F . С . Α . , 1875а,479. 
l inear is W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 98, 
121-122, 177, 181, pl . 26, f igs .  1 - 2 , pl . 36, 
f ig.  6 (Planorbis c o rneus ; D e n m a r k ) . - -
C h o r n o g o r e n k o - B i d u 1 i n a , M . I. , 1958a, 
220 ( m o l l u s c s ; l o w e r c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) . 
- - W i k g r e n , B. - J . , 1 9 5 6 a , 4 9 , 5 3 - 5 5 , 8 0 , 
f ig.  41 (Lymnaea palustr is ; F i n l a n d ) . - -
Z d u n , W . , 1959b ,97 ,99 , 109, 112 -113 , f ig . 
8 (Coretus c o r n e u s ; W a r s z a w a ) . 
lintoni (Mi l ler fe  Northup, 1926) Brooks, F . 
G. , 1930a, 3 0 1 , 3 1 9 , 3 2 6 , p i . l . f i g s .  1 - 1 8 , 
p i . 4 , f i g .  61a(Nassa obso le ta ) , 
l i s s o r c h i d i s fa irport i  Sewell, R B . S., 1922a, 
223. 
l i s s o r c h i s fa irport i  S imroth, H . ; & Hoff-
mann, Η . , 1928a, 1338 (Planorbis t r i v o l -
v i s ) . 
l i ttorinae R e e s , W. J. , 1936a, 357 -368 , p i s . 
litto rinae obtusatae L e b o u r , M . V . , 1912a, 
445, pi . 28, f igs .  15-17(Littorina obtusa -
jta;England). 
l i ttorinae rudis L e b o u r , M . V . , 1912a, 419, 
435-436, pi . 27, f igs .  3 - 7 (Littorina rudis; 
Northumberland) . 
l i ttorinalinae Penner , L . R . , 1950a, 466 -
472, p l . , f ig .  l (Li t tor ina planaxis Philippi; 
Coronado Is lands , M e x i c o , Cal i fornia) ; 
1953b, 20 (Littorina planaxis; San Diego 
reg ion , Brandt c o r m o r a n t ( exper . ), b lack 
c rowned night heron(exper . ) ,western gull 
( e x p e r . ) , budger igar pa rake e t ( exper . ), 
Austral ian zebra f inch(exper . ) ,  domest i c 
pigeon (exper . ), red jungle fowl  (exper. ) , 
linne t ( exper . ). - - C h u , G. W. T . С . , 1952а, 
151-153, f ig .  2 (Littorina pintado Wood; 
Hawaii ) . - - C h u , G. W . T . C . ; & Pe lgen , Ii. 
L . , 1951a, 7. 
londonensis Khan .D. , 1 9 6 0 b , 2 7 7 - 2 8 2 , 3 0 3 , 
f ig .  1 -4 (Limnaea stagnal is , L . palustr is 
( M u l l . ) , L . p e r e g e r , P lanorb is c o rneus ; 
Great Britain) . 
longaeva (Zdun) Chornogorenko -Bidu l ina , 
M . I . , 1958a, 220 (mo l luscs , l ower c o u r s e 
of Dnieper ) . 
longicauda M a c F a r l a n e , M . V . , 1944a, 136-
140, pl . (Myxas ampul la , M уха s arguta, 
L i m n a e a alfred i ; New Zealand) ; 1949a, 
143-151, pl . 1, f igs .  1 - 9 , p l . 2 , f i g s .  1 - 7 
(Fuligula novae zea landi i (exper . ); 1949b, 
152-167; 1952a, 669 -672 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1951b, 142, 146, f ig . 8e . 
longicauda ta P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 161(Helix 
nemoral i s .H. carthus iana ;Reggio E m ( s e e 
a l so lungocaudata) —Dol ley , С . S. , 1894a, 
978 -1021 . - - G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1939c, 104 
( Z e b r i n a d e t r i t a Mul l . var . radiata; 
O r s i e r e s ( V a l a i s ) . - - N o l l e r , W . , 1932b, 
190-191; 1932c, 4 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoff-
mann,H. , 1928a, 134l (Cepaea n e m o r a l i s ) . 
- -S ingh , R . N . , 1959a, 6 3 , 6 5 , 6 6 , 6 7 (Indo-
planorbis exustus;Allahabad Dis t r i c t ) . 
longicaudata Piana, G. P . , 1882b, 3 12, 3 13 
(spel led lungo-caudata) . 
longicaudata Singh, R . Ν . , 1953c, 56 - 59, 
f igs .  6 - 7 (Indoplanorbis exustus ;Al laha-
bad). " 
l o n g i c e r c a Ito, J . , 1953b, 487, 489 -490 , 491, 
f igs .  3 - 4 , m i c r o p h o t o s 2 - 4 ( S e m i s u l c o -
spira japónica ; Hatta-gun, Kochi P r e f e c -
ture , J a p a n ) . - - I t o , J . ;Mochizuki , H . ; & 
Noguchi , M . , 1959a, 914, 915 ( S e m i s u l -
c o s p i r a l ibert ina; Shizuoka Pre f e c ture ) . 
- - N o g u c h i , M . ;Mochizuki , H. ; & Ito, J . , 
1959a,378. 
l ong i c rura Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 297(syn. : 
" l ong tailed c e r c a r i a A " K o b a y a s h i , 
1922)(Corbicula leana; Japan). - - I t o , J . , 
1956d, 242 (F i rs t d e s c r i b e d by Osafune, 
1898). 
longi furc a C o r t , W. W . ; & B r o o k s , S. T . , 
1928a, 179-182, 202, p i . 24, f i gs .  1 - 3 
(Lymnaea emarginata angulata, Lymnaea 
humil is mod i ce l la ;d iges t ive g land;Doug-
las Lake , Michigan) . - - C o r t , W. W. ; & 
Brackett , S. , 1937a, 298 (Stagnalis e m a r -
ginata angulata;Douglas Lake reg ion) . - -
Dubois , G. , 1929a, 148. - - R i l e y , W. A . ; & 
Chr i s tenson , R . Ο . , 1930a, 16, f ig .  5. 
l o n g i r e m i s W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 
98, 114-115, 133, 157-158, 176, 179, pl . 22, 
f igs .  1 -3 (Valvata p i s c i n a l i s ; D e n m a r k ) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 5 3 a , 4 2 . 
l o n g i s s i m a Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 297 (syn. : 
C e r c a r i a Suzuki & Nish io , 1914, F u r c o -
c e r c a r i a I Kobayashi, 1922)(Katayama 
n o s o p h o r a ; J a p a n ) . — M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 
72,—Okabe , K. ; & S h i b u e . H . , 1952c, 699, 
700, 701, 702, 703, 704, 705, 7 0 6 . - - S h i b u e , 
В . , 1951a, 315, 316 (Oncomelania n o s o -
phora ) . - - T o m i m a t s u , T . ; S t T a k a n o . Y . , 
1 9 4 9 a , 3 6 5 - 3 6 6 . 
longisty la M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f, 203-204, 207, 
pl . 15, f ig .  5 (Physa integra , P h y s a ana-
tina;St. L o u i s , M i s s o u r i ) . — H u s s e y , K. L . , 
"1941b, 194, 204, pl . V . f i g s . 9 2 - 9 9 ( L y m -
naea palustr is , Physa integra, P h y s a ana- 
t inajnear Ann A r b o r ) . — K r u i d e n i e r, F . J . , 
~L953e, 382, 383, 384, 385, 386, 387, 388, 389, 
390 , 391, 393, 394, p l . , f i g s .  1 - 4 , p l . , f i gs . 
2 6 - 3 0 , 4 1 (Lymnaea pa lus t r i s , H e l i s o m a 
t r i v o l v i s ; near Ann A r b o r , Mich igan) . - -
Rothsch i ld , M . , 1940b ,440 , 441, d r a g o n -
fly  l a r v a ) . 
l o o s si Sinitsin, D. F . , 1905a, 4 4 - 4 6 , p l . 1, 
f ig .  3 , p l . 2 , f i g .  14 ( ? f or  C . g o r g o d e r a 
l o o s s i ) . 
l o o s s i Stunkard, H. W. , 1929c, 106(Hydro i -
des dianthus); 1 9 2 9 b , 2 6 4 ; 1 9 4 4 b , 2 3 7 - 2 4 3 , 
p l . (Hydro ides hexagonus ; Woods Ho le ) . 
- - M a r t i n , W. Ε . , [ 1944c ] , 156. - -Rankin , 
J . S . , 1946a, 92 (Hydro ides ) . 
lophocauda F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 147 ,p i . 24, 
f i gs .  2 , 2 a (P lanorb i s m S l l e n d o r f i ; i n t e r -
hepatic lymph s p a c e s ; P e k i n g ) . 
l o p h o c e r c a de Fi l ippi , F . , 1857c, pl . l . f i g s . 
3 -4 (Pa lud ina impura ) . - - B e n h a m , W. B . 
S. , 1901a, 7 5 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 
8 3 2 . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 459( ? o f Le -
b o u r , 1911 as syn. of  C r y p t o c o t y l e l i n -
g u a ) (Littor ina l i t torea) ; 1938a, 458 (o f 
F i l i pp i , 1858 as syn. of M e t o r c h i s i n t e r -
m e d i u s ) . ~ C h o r n o g o r e n k o - B i d u l i n a , M . I . , 
1958a, 219, 220(Fagot ia a c i c u l a r i s , F . e s -
p e r i j l o w e r c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) .—Cort , W . 
W . , 1915d, 4 6 2 - 4 6 3 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1858d, 245 (to G l e n o c e r c a r i a ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1929a, 12, 28, 3 4 - 3 7 , 118, 119, 120, 
141, 142, 144, 146 ,p i . 7, f i g s .  2 7 - 3 1 , p i . 
10 , f i g s .  6 5 - 6 7 , p i . 15 , f i gs .  9 5 - 9 7 ( B i t h y -
nia tentacu lata ) .—Erco lan i , G . Β . , 1881e, 
247 25, 35; 1882a, 2 6 0 , 2 6 1 , 2 7 1 . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1 9 1 8 c , 3 6 , 7 5 . - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 
1922a, 3 4 . - - J o y e u x , С . Ε . , 1 9 2 2 e , 3 3 5 . - -
Khan, D . , 1 9 6 0 c , 3 1 4 - 3 1 7 , f i g . l l - 1 4 ( B i -
thynia tentaculata ;Great Br i ta in ) . —Koto-
va, E . I . , 1939a, 78-79(Bithynia tentacu-
lata; K lyazma R i v e r ) . - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 
"Ï9ÏÏ7a, 440, 452, p l . 10,fig. А , В , С , D e l u -
de strina stagnal is ) ; 1912a, 451-452, pi . 29, 
f igs .  13-15 (Paludestr ina s tagnal is , L i t -
tor ina l i t t o rea ) . — L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 
179 ,186 , f ig .  132 (Bithynia tentaculata) . 
- - L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 2 5 2 . - - L u t t a , A . S. , 
1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 6 , 2 7 1 - 2 7 2 , 3 0 7 , p i . l . f i g s .  3 , 3 a 
(Bithynia tentaculata ;Peterho4— Mathias, 
P . , 1925a, 9(Bithynia t e n t a c u l a t a ) . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1 7 9 9 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a, 163(Bythinia tentaculata, P a l , v ivi -
para , P . achat ina ;Tor ino by Fi l ippi , 1858). 
- - R e e s , F . G . , 1939a, 462 (Per ingea u lvae , 
L i t tor ina l i t torea ;Dovey Estuary) . — Rees , 
W. J . , 1935a, 309(L i t t o r i n a l i t t o r e a ; 
Aberystwyth) ; 1936a, 3 5 7 - 3 6 8 , p i s . - -
Rothsch i ld , M . , 1936a, 539, 541, 5 4 4 ( P e r -
ingia ulvae; P lymouth) ; 1936d, 268; 1938b, 
155. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 23, 33, 37, 
305; 1922a, 23, 33, 306 (of L e b o u r (n e с 
F i l i p p i ) ) . - - S o r d i , M . , 1959a, 107, 109, 
115 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1932c ,321 ; 
(of L e b o u r , 1912 ) (Plymouth, England) . 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 11, 26, 
2 7 , 4 3 - 4 4 , 176, 179 ,p l . 6 , f i g s . 6 - 8 ( " p r o -
bably ident ical with С . fulvopunctat a E r -
c о 1 a n i " ) (Bithynia tentaculata, L i m n a e a 
stagnal is ; D e n m a r k ) . - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 
1956a, 25-26, 103, pl . Ill, f i g s .  6, 7(as syn. : 
of C e r c a r i a of M e t o r c h i s spi (Selinheimo) 
(Bithynia t entacu la ta ;F in land ) .~Zdun , V . 
1. , 1952a, 95, 9 7 - 9 9 , f ig .  2 (Lithoglyphus  
n a t i c o i d e s ; D n i e s t e r r i v e r ) . 
l ophophora E r i c k s o n , D . G . ; & W a l l a c e , F . 
G . , 1 9 5 9 a , 3 2 1 , 3 2 2 , p l . I, f ig .  3, p l . II, 
f ig .  3. 
l o p h o s o m a Johnston, T . H. ; St B e c k w i t h , 
A . C . , 1947b, 3 2 8 - 3 3 2 , 333, p l . , f i g s .  4 - 8 
(Notopala hanleyi ;Swan R e a c h , M u r r a y 
R i v e r ) . 
louis iana M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 253, 254, p i . 
2, f i g s .  26 -27 (Physa gyr ina ¡Baton R o u g e , 
Louis iana) ; 1936a, 19, 2 0 , 2 2 , 9 4 - 9 6 , 120, 
121, p l . 8, f i g s .  1 0 5 - 1 0 8 . - - M i l l e r , J . H . , 
1954a, 256, 258, 266, 267, 269, p l . 1, f i g s . 
3 - 5 . 
lucania (Le idy , 1904) F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 
86(for l u c a n i c a ) . - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 
53. - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938Í, 78. - - W a r d , 
H. В . , 19 18a, 4 13( to (Glenocercar ia ) ) (P lan-
o r b i s parvus ) . 
lueknowensis Baugh, & С ., [ 1955b], 129- 132, 
f ig . lÇVivipara b e n g a l e n s i s ; L u c k n o w ) . 
lflhe i D ' R o z a r i o , A . M . , 1939a, 285-287, 289, 
290, 297, f i g s .  1 - 2 ( X i p h i d i o c e r c a r i a e 
group) (Indoplanorbis exustus ; Northern 
India (Allahabad, U. Ρ . )'. 
luna M u e l l e r , О . F . , 1776a, 280; 1786a, 139, 
p l . 20, f i gs .  8 , 9 ( i n e a d e m a q u a . a c p r o x -
ime p r e c e d e n s , r a r i s s i m e ) (С. o r b i s ) . - -
B o s c , L . A . G . , [ 1802a], v . 3,~228. - B r u -
g u i è r e , J . G. , [ 1792a], 457 , 4 6 6 . - N i t z s c h , 
C . L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 69 (to L e c a n e ) . 
lungicauda Dol l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1935a, 269 
( syn . : C . lungocaudata P i a n a , 1882). 
lungocaudata P iana , P . , 1882b, 312, 313 
(Helix carthusiana) ; 1882b, 3 10-3 11, 3 13, 
314, 1 p i . , f i g s .  6 - 7 . - - A d a m , W . , St 
L e l o u p , Ε . , 1934a, 10, 29 (as syn. of D i -
c r o c o e l i u m v i t r inum(v . L i n s t o w , 1888)). 
B lanchard , R . Ε . A . , 188a, 603(see a l s o 
l o n g i c a u d a t a ) (Helix c a r t h u s i a n a ) . - -
Dol l fus , R . P . F : , 1935a, 260, 269(changed 
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to С . lungicauda by Parona , 1894) (Helix 
carthusiana (Helix cemene lea ) ) . 
lupus M u e l l e r , O . F . , 1773b, Ó7(in aquos is , 
ubi L e m n a vegetata, rara)[ ? P r o t o z o a ) 
1776a,206; 1786a, 131-133, pi. 2 0 , f i g s . 
14- 17. —Bo sc , L . A . G . , [ 1 8 0 2 a ] , v . 3, 227. 
- - B r u g u i è r e , J . G . , [ 1792a], 456, 4 6 3 . - -
Gmel in , J . F . , [ l 7 9 0 a ] , 3892. - - H e m p r i c h , 
F . G . ; & Ehrenberg , C . G . , 1828a, 3, 5(type 
of  Cyc log lena) . - - H e r b s t , J . F . W., 1789a, 
1 3 0 . - - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 1817a,4; 1827a,68, 
(to Dicranophorus ) . - -Schrank , F . v . P . , 
1803 ,83-84 . 
lutea (Beneden, 1870) G i a r d . A . , 1897c, 954-
956 (to Brachycoe l ium luteum Beneden) 
(Tapes decussatus, T. pullastra;Arcachon, 
Donax trunculus ;Wimereux) ; 1897d, 957; 
1903h, 2 7 - 2 8 . - C a u l l e r y . M . ; & Chappel -
l i e r , A . , 1906a, 325. - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 
55, 57, 58 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a pectinata 
Huet). - - M i l l e r , H . M . ; & N o r t h u p . F . E . , 
1926a, 4 9 9 . - P a l o m b i , A . , 1930a, 142, 145 
(=Cercar ia pectinata Huet, 1891); 1933a, 
219 (as syn. of С . pectinata Huet, 1891); 
1934a, 467 (as syn. of B a c c i g e r bacc iger 
( R u d o l p h i ) . - - P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1896a, 357; 
1906a, 164; 1926a, 39 ( P h o U s c a n d i d a ; 
Wimereux) . 
luteoli Shrivastava, P .S . , [1960a] , 77, 78, 79, 
8 0 , 8 1 , f igs .  1 -3 (Limnaea luteola;Bhanta-
lai in Raipur) . 
lut ζ i Ruiz , J . M . ,[ 1943c], 105-112, f igs .  1 -
11 (Australorbis tenagophilus, A u s t r a l -
o rb i s glabratus; S. Paulo) ; 1952a, 18, 19, 
22 -24 , 28, 33, pi. , f ig.  3(15-23) (Austral -
orb is sp. ¡Estado de S .Pau lo ) , 
lymnaei aur icular is (Fi l ippi , 1854) M o u -
l inié, J . J . , 1856a, 84, 167, pi. 5, f ig.  12 
( L y m n a e u s auricularis by Fi l ippi ) . - -
Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 279 (to C e r c a r i a e -
um) . - - L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 32 to(Distoma) . 
lymnaei obscur1 Ercolani , G. В . , 188 le, 33 -
3 5 , p l . l . f i g s .  16 -17 ,46 ; 1882a,269-271, 
282(Limnaeus obscurus , L . stagnalis) . - -
Parona, С . , 1894a, 162(Lymnaeus o b s c u r -
us , Bologna by Erco lan i ) . 
m â c a c i Cobbold , Τ . S. , [ 186le] , 119 (Maca-
cus radiatus) . 
m a c o m a e L e b o u r . M . V . , 1908b, 3 1 -32 , pl . , 
f ig.  2 (Macoma balthica; Fenham Flats) ; 
1912a, 429, pl . 25, fig.  1. 
m a c o r c e r c a L о о s s , Α . , 1894a, 253 (mis -
print for m a c r o c e r c a ) . 
macradena Cor t , W. W. ; & Brackett , S . , 
1938b, 274-281, f igs .  1,3 ( S t a g n i c o l a  
palustris e l odes , Stagnicola emarginata  
angulata;Douglas Lake Region, Michigan), 
m a c r o c e r c a de Fi l ippi , F . , 1854a, 13, 26, 
p i . l . f i g s .  15 -18 (Cyc las cornea ;Tur in ) ; 
1855a, 341, pi . l . f i g s . 15-17; 1855b, 22, 
24. - - B a i l l e t , С . С . , 1866b, 93. - - B e n h a m , 
W. В. S. , 1901a. 75. - - Β i e h r i n g e r , J . , 
1884a, 2 - 3 , 7, 9, 16, 17. 18, 22, 2 6 . - B r a u n , 
M . G. C . C . , 1883a, 56; 1890e, 595; 189le „ 
218; 189lf , 369; 1892a ,634 ,808 ,809 ,810 ; 
1892b, 188; 1893a, 83 1-, 832, 8 5 4 . - - C l a -
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parède , J . L . R . A . E . , 1863a, 1 2 . - - C o b -
boid , T . S . , 1879b, 4 7 0 . - - C o r t , W. W. , 
1915d, 5 1 1 . - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1855a, 389, to 
(Xiphidiocercaria) ; 1858d, 255, tb(Acantho-
cephala) ; (syn. :C. (Xiphid iocercar ia m a - 
c r o c e r c a Fi l ippi ) ( larva of Distoma c y g -
noides Zede r)(C у с 1 a s с о r η e a ;Turin) ; 
1858e, 334 to(Acanthocephala)(as syn. of 
Distoma cygno ides ) . - - E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 
1882c ,48 -51 , 100, 101, 107,pl . l . f i g s . 7 -
14. - - F r a i p o n t , J . , 1880a, 397; 1880c, 419, 
4 4 1 ; 1 8 8 3 a , 3 5 . - - G a m b l e , F . W . , 1896a, 
72; 1 9 0 1 a , 7 2 . - - G o o d c h i l d , C . G . , 1939a, 
183(fig . 16 = С• m a c r o c e r c a Thiry, 1859); 
1939a, 183 (figs.  15 & 17 = Gorgoder ina 
vitel l i loba Olsson , 1876(cercaria) ) ; 1939a, 
183(of Wagener, 1857 = C e r c a r i a of D i s -
t o m u m cygnoides Z e d e r , 1800 = C e r -
c a r i a of Gorgodera l o o s s i Sinitsin, 1905-
C e r c a r i a of Gorgodera cygnoides (Zeder) 
L o o s s , 1899); 1939a, 183 (of T h i r y , 1859 = 
C e r c a r i a of Gorgodera pagenstecheri 
Sinitsin, 1905); 1943a, 73, 83 (=C. G o r g o -
derina vitel l i loba) ; 1943a, 71(of Wagener, 
1857 accord ing to Wagenerf 1857)); 1943a, 
71(of Wagener, 1857 accord ing to Sinitsin, 
1905). - -Hahn. L . ; & L e f è v r e . E . , 1884a, 
516. - - J u e l , H. Ο . , 1889a, 15. - - K e r b e r t , 
C . , 1881a, 556. - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1 9 3 9 a , 9 2 
(Sphaerium corne um, Epitheca, Agr i ó n , 
Klyazma R iver ) . — K o w a l e w s k i , M . , 
1902d,27 (larva of Gorgodera cygnoides) 
(Cyclas cornea ) . - - L e u c k a r t , K. G. F . R . , 
1863a, 511, 5 1 2 . - - v o n Linstow, O. F . В . , 
1873a, 1 (larva of Distoma c y g n o i d e s  
Z e d e r ) . - L o o s s , Α . , 1885b, 19; 1892a, 125; 
1894a, 23, 63, 129 .236 ,244 ,251 ,253 ( m a -
c o r c e r c a ) , 256, 264, pl . 6 , f i g .  129; 1896b, 
227; 1902m, 444(sub. Gorgodera cygnoides). 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 202 , f i gs .  174, 
175d . - -Lut ta , A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 6 , 277-278, 
307, p l . 6, f igs . 9-9a(Sphaerium corneum ; 
P e t e r h o f ) . — M a c é , E . , 1882a, 6 1.—Monti-
c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 4 1 . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1856a,82, 119, 160-161 ,p l . 6 , f i g .  1 , 2 . - -
Olsson , P . , 1867a, 13. - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. 
A . , 1862i, 299. - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a,165. 
- - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1799, 1800, 1803 
(Cyclas c o r n e a , Limnaea) (syn. of :Dis to -
mum cygno ides ) . - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1898a, 
361.—"Ruszkowski, J . S . , 1925c, 177(larva 
of G o r g o d e r i n a vitel l i loba; 1926b, 177 
(larva of Gorgoder ina vitell i loba p i s s on). 
- - S e w e l l , R . B. S . , 1922a, 146, 1 4 7 . - -
Sinitsin, D. F . , 1905a, 49(of Fi l ippi , syn. 
of vitelliloba), 46(of  Th i ry , syn. of pagen-
s techer i ) , 44(of Wagener, syn. of l ooss i ) ; 
1906a,682; 191 la , 5 0 , 6 5 , 7 2 ; 1 9 2 6 a , 8 6 . - -
S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1924a, 207, 209, 210 
(Sphaerium so l idum) .—Thiry , L . , 1859a , 
2 7 1 - 2 7 7 , p i s . 2 0 - 2 l . f i g s .  1 - 13.—UliCny, 
J . , 1878a, 212, 2 1 4 . - - V i c k e r s , G. S . , 
1940a ,311 -326 , f i gs .  1 - 7 , p l . 11 -12 , f i gs . 
1-5. - - V i l l o t , F . С . A . , 1882a, 507. - W a -
gener , G. R . , 1857a, p l . 2 9 . - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a, 4 2 1 . - - W e s e n b e r g -Lund , C . J. , 
1934b, 175 (Sphaerium corneum) . - - W u n -
d e r , W . , 1923c ,24; 1923d,61;1924a,330, 
3 3 1 , 3 3 8 . - - Z i e g l e r , F . , 1883a, 540, 547 
(Limnaea sp. ). 
m a c r o c e r c o i d e s Faust , E . C . , 1926b, 118 
(n .n . for  C . m a c r u r a Faust p r e . o c c . ) . — 
Ito, J . , 1953b, 491 (Planorbis, South Africa). 
macrogranulosa Ruiz, J . Μ . , 1952b, 47, 48, 
50 -52 , 57, f igs .  1 -5 (Australorbis g l a -
bratus;Minas Geraes ) . 
mac r o s o m a Brown, F . J . , 192 6 a , 3 1 - 3 2 , pi. 
3 , f i g s .  26-27 (Limnaea s tagnal i s ;d iges -
tive g land;England) .—Faust ,E.C ., 1918d, 
196; 1919b,88;1921c , 54. - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 
1927a, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68. - - T h o m p s o n , 
H. W. , 1936a, 412(Lymnaea stagnalis;Gla-
morgan C o . ). 
m a c r o stoma Faust , E . C . , 1918f,  149-151, 
152, pi . 2, f igs .  7 -11 (in a q u a r i u m ) . - -
Ariake, В . , 1922a, 238-239(host unknown). 
- - B r y a n t , F . , 1936a, 33. - - Bflttne  r , A . , 
[1951a], 407, 408-423 , f igs .  17, 21, 23; 
195Id, 2 9 1 , 2 9 3 , 2 9 4 , f igs .  62-63; 1955a, 
2 6 7 . - - D i c k e r m a n , Ε . Ε . , 1934a, 9, 12; 
1937a, 566 (Goniobasisfsp.  ] , P l e u r o c e r a 
[ sp . ] ;Lake E r i e ) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . , 1927b, 
1 1 3 . - - H o r s f a l l , M . W . , 1933a, 175-176 
(develops into P r o t e r o m e t r a m a c r o -
stoma) (Goniobasis l i v e s c e n s ; Oneida 
River, N . Y . & Vermi l i on R i v e r , Illinois, 
P l e u r o c e r c a actua; Oconomowoc R i v e r , 
Wisconsin) ; 1934a ,313-326 ,327 , 328 ,329 , 
330, 3 3 3 , 3 3 6 , 3 3 7 , 3 4 0 , 3 4 1 , 3 4 2 - 3 4 5 , 3 4 7 , 
pi . 3 4 , f i g s .  1 - 1 1 , p i . 35 , f i g s .  1 - 6 , p i . 37, 
f ig.  1 ( s y n s . : С . f u s c a Pratt , C . m e l a n o -
phora Smith, 1932, С . of С ahn", 1927, С . 
X of  Dickerman, 193 l ) (Goniobasis l i v e s -
cens ; Homer Park , near H o m e r , I l l inois , 
P l e u r o c e r a acuta; Oconomowoc R i v e r , 
W i s c o n s i n , A l l o t i s humil is , He l ioperca 
i n c i s o r , P o m o x i s sparo ides , Ρ o m o χ i s 
annularis , Amblopl i te s rupe s t r i s , Eupo -
mot is g ibbosus , Chaenobryttus gulosus, 
Apomot i s cyanel lus , Huro f loridan a, M i - 
c r opte rus d o l o m i e u ) . - - H u s s e y , K . L . , 
1943a, 275-276, pi. , f igs .  16-25 (Huron 
River near Ann Arbor , Michigan)(as syn. 
of P r o t e r o m e t r a m a c r o s t o m a (Faust) 
Horsfa l l , 1 9 3 3 ) . - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 
26(Goniobasis l ivescens ;Urbana, H o m e r , 
Evanston, I l l inois ) . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1919a, 
129, 1 3 1 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,295, 
2 9 6 . - S z i d a t , L . , 1932b, 478, 479, 48 1,f ig. 
l b . 
macros ty la Byrd , Ε . Ε . , 1940d, 126, 127 -
129, 130, pi. 1, f igs .  1 -2 (Physa gyrina; 
Reel foot  Lake , Tennessee ) , 
mac rot rema Byrd, E . E . ; & Reibe r , R . J . , 
1940a, 139-141, 153, pl . 2 , f i g s . 6 - 7 ( H e l i - 
soma trivolvis;Reelfoot, Lake, Tennessee) 
(Ornatae group of  X iph id iocercar iae ) . 
m a c r u r a F a u s t , E . С . , 1921d, 16-17, p l . 3, 
f igs .  9 - 13(Planorbis pfefferi ; Merebank, 
Mayvi l le ) ; 1922c, 252; 1926b, 118 (name 
changed to С . m a c r o c e r c o i d e s , q. v . ). - -
Fuhrmann ,Ö . , 1928b, 85. - - I t o , J . , 1953b, 
4 9 1 . - - J a n i c k e , С . , 1920a, 8 . - - S i m r o t h , 
Η . ; & Hoffmann, H . , 1928a, 1 3 3 8 . - - S o -
p a r k a r , M . В . , 1924а,939. 
mafuri a P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 394-395, 
p l . 44, fig. 3 (Physopsis af ricana;Umhloti 
R iver , Physops is g lobosa; Mayvi l l e , near 
Durban,South Afr i ca ) . 
magal ies ia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 417-420, 
pl . 69 , f i gs .  1 -6 (L y m na e a natalensis; 
Hartebeestpoort Dam) . 
magna Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1857a, 3 , 4 , 22-
2 3 , p l . 2 , f i gs .  13-14(Paludina v iv ipara) . 
- - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858d, 247 to (Gymno-
cephala)(Paludina vivipara ¡Heidelberg) . 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, 185,f ig . 
141 (Viviparus v iv iparus) . - -Skvor tsov , 
A . A . ,1924a,203. 
magnacauda O 'Roke , E . C . , 1917a, 167,pl . 
4, f igs .  3 0 - 3 1 , 3 4 - 3 5 , 3 8 (Planorbis t r i - 
v o l v i s j K a n s a s ) . - - B e a v e r , P . C . , 1939b, 
272(Helisoma tr ivo lv is ;Kansas) .— Faust , 
E . C . , 1919b,86. - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1929b, 
310 ,311 ,312 , 3 1 3 . - S e w e l l , R . B . S. ,1922a, 
137. 
magnac re stata Premvati , 1953b, 29-33, figs. 
l -4 (Melano ides tuberculatus; L u с к η о w 
d is tr i c t ) . 
mai t imens is Tubangui, M . Α . , 1928a, 48-49, 
pl . 5 , f i g s .  1, 2 (Ampullaria lagunaensis; 
l i ver ; L o s Baños , Philippine I s l a n d s ) ; 
1947a, 246 (Pila luzonica; Luzon) . - T u -
bangui, M . A . ; & Masilfigan, V . Α . , 1936c, 
393-398 . 
m a j o r Nitzsch, С . L . , 1817a, 10, 14, 1 8 , 4 4 -
4 6 , 4 8 , pl. 2, f igs . l - 8 ; 1827a , 68 (syn. ? 
Brachionus p r o t e u s ) . - - D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1850a, 299 (syn. of Histr icnel la lemna) . 
- - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 61 (Limnaea, 
P lanorb i s ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 181, 
2 1 0 . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 2 1 3 . - -
M u e l l e r , J . L , 1850a, 497 .—Pagenstecher , 
H . A . , 1857a,23. 
malaya II Sandosham, Α . A . , 1954c, 202, 
209, f ig.  4 Α - C (Lymnaea c r o s s e a n a ; 
Malaya) . 
malaya III Sandosham, Α . Α . , 1954c, 209 
(Lymnaea crosseana ;Malaya) . 
malayi IV Sandosham, Α . Α . , 1954c, 200, 
209 , f ig . ¿ (Lymnaea c rosseana jMalaya ) . 
malayi V Sandosham, Α . Α . , 1954c, 202, 206, 
209,fig.  5, 9(Lymnaea crosseanajMalaya) . 
mamagal iens is P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 324-
3 2 5 , 4 6 6 , p i . 49 , f igs .  3 -4 (Lymnaea nata-
lensis ; Mamagal ies Spruit near H a r t e -
beestpoort , South A f r i ca ) . 
manei I t o , J. ;Michozuki , H . ; & Noguchi, 
M . , 1959a, 914, 9 15(Semisulcospira l i b e r -
tina ¡Shizuoka Prefecture) ;  1960a, 70-71 , 
f igs .  16 -19(syn . ¡Cercar ia F . Ueno,Ishi i 
& A b e , 1930). 
mansoni C a w s t o n , F . G . , 1917h, 50. 
maquilingi Tubangui, M . A . , 1928a ,45-46 , 
pi . 3 , f i g s .  4, 5(Melania sp. .Melania a s -
perata philippinensis; l i ver ; L o s Baños , 
Philippine Islands) . 
m a r c e l l o r i c c i i V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . 
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H. , 1960d, 50, 116, 132-134, pl . 50, f igs. 
326-33 l(Taphius stanleyi, Lake Kivu). 
marcianae L a R u e , G . R . , 1917a, 3 - 8 , pl . 1, 
f igs.  1-2 (Thamnophis marc iana ;Texas ) . 
- - B o s m a . N . J . , 1934a, 116, 128, 139, 141-
142(Cercaria of Agamodistomum marc i -
anae). - - C o r t , W. W. ; & Brooks , S. T . , 
1928a, 195, 196-203, 210,f ig.  4, 6, pl . 26, 
fig. 2(Planorbis trivolvis, Planorbis cam-
panulatus smithii) . - -Dubo i s , G. , 1929a, 
91, 148, 149. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1 9 1 8 c , 3 4 , 5 7 , 
80. - - M i l l e r , H. M. , 1926c, 13, 79. - - O l i -
v ier , L . J . , 1940b, 45 l (as syn. of Alar ia 
sp. ). - - W a l l a c e , F . G . , 1939a, 60. 
margaritae L e b o u r , M . V . , 1912a, 426-428, 
pl . 25, f igs.  7 -8 (Cardium edule; Tape s 
decussata) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1924a, 147. - -
S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,306. 
mariba Porter , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 3 17, 320-32 1, 
pl . 55, fig. l (Physopsis africana; Syden-
ham, Natal, South Afr i ca ) . 
mari l l i A m e e l , D. J. , 1939a, 653-656, f igs. 
4 - 5 (Pomatiopsis lap idar ia ) . - -Kuntz , R . 
Ε . , 1951a,110. 
marini Faust, E . C . ; & Hoffman, W. Α . , 
1934b, 1 , 3 8 - 4 0 , 4 4 , 4 8 , 90-91, 96, p l . 5,, 
f igs. 2 3 - 2 5 ( s y n . : C e r c a r i a III Marin, 
1928) (Australorbis glabratus syn. Heli-
soma guadeloupense, minnow s ;Guayama, 
Puerto R i co ) . - - H a r r y , H . W. ; & Cumbie, 
B. G . , 1954b, 35. - -R igg in , G. T . ( j r . ) , 
1956a, 28-29 (as syn. of Ribeiroia onda-
trae) (Australorbis glabratus, Butorides 
v i rescens ;T r u j i 11 o Alto; La T o r r e c i l l a 
Lagoon near S a n J u a n , P u e r t o R i c o ; 
Lebistes reticulatus (e χ ρ e r . ), Poece l ia 
vivipara (exper . ), tadpoles (exper. ), p ig -
eons(exper . ), parakeet s (exper . )). 
mari tremat is Ginetsinskaia, Τ . A . , 1954a, 
369, 370,371, 372, f ig .  1 (Hydrobia ulvae, 
Gammarus locusta; White sea in Kanda-
lakshsk State p reserve ) . 
maritzburgensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7 ,9 ,81 , 
4 1 0 - 4 1 4 , 4 5 2 , 4 5 3 , 4 6 9 , pi . 71, f igs.  1 -9 
(Lymnaea natalensis;Dorp Spruit, Pieter-
mari tzburg , goldfish  ( exper . ) . 
markewitschi Bidulina, Μ . I . , 1956a, 25 
(Planorbis planorbis ;Dnieper r iver ) ( P e -
cul iarit ies of  distribution). - -Chornogo — 
renko-Bidulina, Μ. 1 , 1958a, 220(molluscs; 
lower course of  Dnieper) . 
mathiasi Dubois , G. ;Baer , J. G. ; & Euzet, 
L . , 1952a, 503-510, f igs.  1 -5 ( m a r i n e 
plankto η ; С e tte ). 
mathpurenensis Shrivastava, P . S., [ 1960b], 
91, 92, 93, 94 , f igs .  5 -6 (Indopiano rbi s e x -
ustus;Raipur) . 
mauritiana I Momple , F . J . R. , 1930a, 34-
36 (Melania virgula ta, Melania tubercu-
lata, Melania spinulosa; Paludina zonata; 
Maurit ius) . 
mauritiana II Momple , F . J. R. , 1930a, 34-
36(Melania tuberculata ¡Melania v irgula-
tata; Maurit ius) . 
mauritiana III Momple , F . J . R. , 1930a, 34 -
36(Mauritius). 
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mauritiana IV Momple , F . J. R . , 1930a, 37-
38(Limnea mauritiana; Mauritius) . 
mauritiana V Momple , F . J. R. , 1930a, 38 
(Limnea mauritiana;Mauritius). 
mauritiana VI Momple , F . J . R. , 1930a, 38-
39 (Melania tuberculata, Thiara scabra; 
Maurit ius) . — Вrumpt, E . J. Α . , 1929f, 271. 
mauritiana VII Momple, F . J . R . , 1930a, 39-
40 (Isidora cern i ca , Limnea mauritiana, 
Paludina zonata). 
mauritianae I-VII Adams , A . R . D. , 1934a, 
198. 
mayvil lea Por te r , A . , 1938a, 5, 9, 298-300, 
pl . 42, f igs.  1 -4 (Physops is african a, May-
v i l l e .near Durban)(Appendiculata group). 
medea Faust, E . С . , 1921c, 52-53,pl . 3 , f ig . 
7pon iobas i s carinifera ;Georgià).—Cable, 
R . M . , 1938a,452,454. 
media Bidulina,M. L . , 1956a, 25(Pecul iar i -
ties of  distribution) (Plano rbi s planorbis; *> 
Dnieper r iver ) . - -Chornogorenko - Bidu-
l i n a , M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220(moUuscs ; low-
er course of  Dnieper) . 
megacoe l ia Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22, 42, 161, 203-
205, 288, 289, pl. X X V , f i g .  3(Melanoides (P. 
tuberculata;Lake Albert at Kawa). 
megacotyla Diesing, Κ . Μ . , 1858d, 263, to 
(Nephrocephala)(syn. Distoma e с h i n a -
toides Pagenstecher , пес Fil ippi) (А η o -
donta cygneajHeidelberg) . 
megacotylea Vil lot , F . С . Α . , 1878а, 30, pl . 
9 , f ig . 7(Mysis) . - -Braun , M. G. С . С . , 
1893b,183(syn. of  C . c a ρ r i c i о s a) . - -
Cuénot, L . C . M . J. ,1892a, 1 -23 . 
megalophallos Palombi , Α . , 1926b, f igs.  1 -
2(Mytilis galloprovincial i s).—С e r r u t i , 
Α . , 1948a, 97 (Mytilis gal loprovincial is ; 
Taranto) . 
megalura Cort , W. W., 1914a, 69, 71, 72,73, 
84 , f ig .  5 (P leurocerca elevatum; Sanga-
mon r iver , Il l inois) ; 1915d, 30, 3 1, 32, 33, 
3 4 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 6 5 , p l . 3 , f ig . 27 ,p l . 4 , f i g s . 
29-36. - -August ine , D . L . , 1929a, 208, fig. 
8 3 . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 227(Goniobasis 
sp. ; M c C o r m i c k ' s Creek , I n d i a n a ) . - -
Faust, E . С . , 1918с, 11,57; 1919b,86,91 
(Goniobasis v irginica) . - - F i s h e r , F . M. ; 
& West, A . F . , [ 1959a], 648(belted king-
f isher,  green heron; southern I η d i a na) 
(larva of  Philopthalmus). - - M c C o r m i c k , 
R. N. , 1923a, 171, 176, 178, 179 (Gonio-
basis l ivescens ) . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
24,25 (P leurocerca elevatum; Mohamet, 
I l l ino i s ) . - -Sewe l l , R. B. S. , 1922a, 104, ^ 
135, 136, 138, 139, 141, 145, 334, 3 3 5 . - -
Ward, H. В . , 1918a, 4 1 6 . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 3 5, 46. - -Wes t , A . F . ; 
& F i s h e r , F . Μ . , 1959a, 60 (larva of  a 
spec ies of  Philophthalmus). "V 
me gar ma ta Vercammen-Grandjean , P . H., 
1960d, 48, 89, 90-91, pi . 25 , f igs .  167-169 
(Bithynia alberti ;Lake Kivu). 
mehrai 'Faruqui , A . J . , 1930a, 1205-12 14, 
f igs.  1 - 2 , p is . 74-76, f igs. Α - C (Indo — 
planorbis e x u s t u s ) . - -Chatte r j i , R. С . , 
1933b, 193, 195, 198 (Indio-planorbis e x -
ustus (Deshayes) ; Handia, India). - - Ja in , 
G . P . , 1 9 5 8 a , 4 1 3 - 4 1 8 , f i g s .  1 -4 . 
mei iens is Ishida, H. , 1960a, 7 17 -723(Lym-
naea japónica)(dermatitis) ; 1960b, 724-729, 
f igs .  1 -5 ( L y m n a e a japónica ( exper . ) ; 
1960c ,730-734 . 
melaniarum Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 291(syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp. XV Ando, 1918, Xiphid io -
c e r c a r i a D Kobayashi , 1922)(Melania l i -
bertina;Gifu  Pre fec ture ,  Japan). 
melaniasperata Tubangui, Μ . Α . , 1928a, 43 -
4 4 , p l . 3 , f i g s .  1-3 (Melania sp. .Melania 
aspe rata phi l ippinensis ; l iver ;Los Baños, 
Philippine Islands) , 
melanocystea A r v y , L . ; & Gai l lard, J . Μ . , 
1956a, 1074-1076, f igs .  1-3 (Pandora a l -
bida (P. inaequivalvis) baie du P r i e u r é , 
à 4Dinard(I l le - e t - V i l a i n e ) . 
melanoglena Pagenstecher , Η . Α . , 1862i, 
298( ?Melanoglena bipunctata renamed) . 
melanoides P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 4, 8, 222-223, 
464, 470, pl . 24, f igs .  1 -2(Melanoides tu-
berculata; Br i t s , South A f r i c a ) . - - D u n a -
g a n . T . T . , 1960a, 45(key). 
melanophora Smith, S. С . , 1932a, 173-174 
(Goniobases sp. ; Alabama) ; 1936a, 30 -32 , 
fig.  1 . - - D i c k e r m a n , E . E . , 1934a, 9 . - -
H o r s f a l l . M .  W. , 1933a, 175 (syn. of P r o -
te rometra mac rosto ma); 1934a, 3 15, 326, 
340. 
melanops (Diesing, 1855) L u e h e . M . F . L . , 
1909b, 180 (Bithynia tentaculata). - - J o y -
e u x . C . E . , 1922e, 335. 
melanops is P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 4, 8, 205-
207 ,p l . 20 , f igs .  2 -3 (Melanoides tube r -
culata;Brits , T ransvaal , South Afr i ca ) . 
meleagraphia Clark , W. C . , 1958a, 681-
683, f igs , l ( a -d ) (Meleagraphis aethiops; 
Menz ies Bay, Banks Peninsula, New Z e a -
land) . 
meniscadena M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 249, 254, 
pl. 2, f ig. 16(Pleurocera acuta;Sangamon 
R iver , I l l ino i s ) ; 1936a, 12, 13, 21, 22, 24, 25, 
54-57 , 110, 1 1 1 , p l . 3 , f i g s .  47 -5 l ( P l e u r o -
c e r a acuta; Sangamon R iver , Mohamet , 
I l l inois , P l e u r o c e r a ; Oconomowoc R iver , 
Wisconsin) . 
merchant ! Rankin, J . S . , 1939b, 3 13-3 14, 
3 1 5 , 3 1 8 , 3 2 1 , 3 2 6 , 3 2 8 , pl. 2, f igs .  10-14 
(Pseudosucc inea c o l u m e l l a ; Muskrat 
Hole, South Amherst , Massachusetts , d r a -
gonfly nymphs(exper . )damself ly nymphs 
(exper . ), frog  s (exper . ). —Rothschild, M . , 
1 9 4 0 b , 4 4 0 , 4 4 1 , 4 4 3 , 4 4 5 , 4 4 6 . 
meringura Seitner, P . G. , 1945a, 276, 277, 
278, 279, 280, pl . l . f i g s . 1 -2 (Goniobasis 
l i v e s c e n s ;Tippecanoe R iver , B a t t l e 
G round, Indiana). - H a l l , J . E . , 1960a, 230, 
231, 232, 243 , f i gs . 10-12(key) . 
mesentera Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 14-15,37, 
4 7 , 8 9 , p l . 1, f igs .  19-21 (Hydrobia ven-
t rosa ;B lack Sea). 
mesotyphla M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 248, 254, 
pl. 1, figs  . 6 -8 (Physa gyrina hildrethiana, 
Physa gyrina, Physa haleij l l l inois) ; 1936a, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 
2 5 , 4 7 , 4 8 - 5 1 , 110, 111,pl . 3 , f i g s . 35 -40 . 
- - L e i g h , W. H . , 1937b, 423 (as syn. of 
Glypthelmins quieta Stafford,  1900); 1946a, 
460 ,46 1 , 4 6 2 , 4 6 4 , 4 6 8 , 4 6 9 , 470, 477, p is . 
(Physa gyrina, P h y s a integra; Urbana, 
I l l inois ) . 
metadena Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Angel , L . M . , 
1942b, 50-53, 54, 55, 57, 59, f igs .  1-18 
('adult state is probably a Bolbophoruá1 ) 
(Planorbis is ingi , Ameriana pyramidata, 
A . tenuistriata, Gambusia affini s, Phallo-
c e r o s сaudomaculatus, Craterocephalus 
f luviati l i s , Mugilogobius galwayi; T a i l e m 
Bend, South Austral ia ) . 
metentera Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 14, 37,47, 
8 8 , 8 9 , p l . 1, f ig.  18 (R i s s o a v e n u s t a ; 
Black Sea). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 12. 
m e y e r s i Fain, A . , 1952c , 437-439 , 443, f ig. 
2 ( l - 3 ) ( P h y s o p s i s african a; Stanleyvil le, 
Congo) . 
michiganensis Van Haitsma, J . Ρ . , 1929a, 
micracantha Diesing, Κ . M . , 1858d, 259-261 
to(AcanthocephalaXsyn. C. armata Fi l ippi , 
1855b, 3 - 5 ) (Triton punctatus, Lymnaeus 
palustr is ) . - -André , E . H . , 19 17a, 174. - -
Dubois , G. , 1 9 2 9 a , 6 3 , 6 4 . - - v o n Linstow, 
О. F . В . , 1878a, 205 (Triton taeniatus); 
1887d, 100. - - L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 195, 
fig.  160 (Lymnaea palustr is , Molge vu l -
g a r i s ) . - -S imroth , H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 
1928a, 1335 (Lymnaea(Stagnicola)palus -
t r i s ) . 
micradena Cor t , W. W . ; & Brackett , S . , 
1938b, 274, 275, 277, 278-280, f igs .  2 , 4 
( S t a g n i c o l a palustris elode s; Douglas 
Lake , Michigan) . - -Ginets inskaia , Τ . Α . , 
1959a, 65, 73 (Planorbis planorbis ; tad-
po les , b irds ; Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . - - O l i -
v i e r , L . J . , 1938a, 27 (Rana pipiens, Stag-
n i c o l a p a l u s t r i s e lodes Say, Douglas 
Lake region, Michigan, domest i c pigeon); 
1940b, 450 (as syn. of Diplostomum m i -
cradenum(Cort & Brackett , 1938)). 
m i c r o c o t y l a de F i l i p p i , F . , 1853a, 7 - 1 2 , 13, 
26, p l . 1, f igs .  5 -10 (Paludina vivipara, 
P . achatina; Lake V arese & Lombardy) ; 
7 8 5 4 b , 2 6 0 - 2 6 5 , p i . 10, f igs .  5 -10 ;1855b, 
6, 22, 23 , 25 (syn. C . pugnax La Valette) ; 
1856b, 85, 86; 1857c", 7, 1 5 , 3 1 . - - André , E . 
H. , 1917a, 175. —Baille t, C . C . , 1866b, 93. 
- - B i e h r i n g e r , J . , 1884a, 15. - - B r a u n , M . 
G.' С . е . , 1892а, 809; 1893b, 183(Melania 
tuber culata, C l e o p a t r a bu l imo ides ) . - -
Cor t , W. W . , 1915d, 60, 6 1 . - - D i e s i n g , K. 
M . , 1855a, 378, 390 to (Xiphid iocercar ia ) ; 
1858d, 253 to (Acanthocephala) ( s y n . C . . 
(X iphid iocercar ia m i c r o c o t y l a F i l i p p i , 
С • pugnax LaValette)254(syn. of  C . (Acan-
thocephala) vesicul i fer a Diesing) ; 1858e, 
348(sub. Acanthocephala as syn. of Dis-
t о m a t e t racys t i s ) . - -Do l l fus , R . P . F . , 
1925a, 202. - - E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 1881e, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11-15,pl . l . f i g s . 10-15, 71(Limnaeus 
obscurus, Piano rbis corneusj l iver & geni-
tal organs) ; 1 8 8 2 a , 2 4 3 , 2 4 4 , 2 4 5 , 2 4 6 , 2 4 7 -
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251, 307. - -Hughes, R . С . , 1928d, 416. - -
Langeron, M . , 1924a, 20(Melanopsis prae-
m o r sa, Melania tube rculata, Pseudamni -
cola s irnili s ) • -- Le bou r, M • Y . , 1907a, 439, 
445.—von Linstow, O . F . B . , 1873a, l ( larva 
of Distoma tetracyst is Gast . ) . - - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 197, fig.  164 (Viviparus 
viviparus, Viviparus fasc iatus) .—McCor-
m i c k . R . T . , 1923a, 174. - -Moul in ié , J . J ., 
1856a,80, pl . 5, f igs .  5 - 6 , 1 0 3 , 1 0 4 , 1 5 3 -
157, 160, 161, pl . 5 ,b i s fig.  1 1 . - P e r r i e r , 
E . , 1897a, 1790, 1800, 1 8 0 4 . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 179, 3 0 6 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1337(Planorbis c o r -
neus) . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1924a, 206, 209, 
210 (Viviparus fasciatu s) . - -Sons ino , P . , 
1884h,58;1897, 253. 
m i c r o c o t y l a e M c C o r m i c k , R N.. 1923a, 170, 
171, 173, 178, 179 (Goniobasis l i ves cens ) . 
— P e t e r , C . T ., 1955e, 335(Melanoides tu-
berculatus ¡Madras) , 
m i c r o c r i s t a t a Ercolani , G. В . , 1882c, 51, 56, 
100, 107- 108 ( P a l u d i n a tentaculata). - -
Croft ,  J . W . , 1933a, 2 6 4 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1929a, 28. - - E j s m o n t , K., 1926a, 927, 930, 
9 3 1 . - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 176. —Lutta, 
A . S . , 1934a, 266 ,269 ,307 , pl. 1, f ig.  1 
(Limnaea palustris ; Peterhof ) . - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 9, 68, 6 9 . - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 
161 (Bithynia tentaculata; B o l o g n a ) . - -
Scheuring, L . , 1922a, 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 , 2 9 7 , 
298. - -Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 22, 44, 45. 
mie r omo rpha Brown, F . J. , 1926a ,32-33 , 
pl . 3, f igs .  28-30 (Limnaea p e r e g r a ; d i -
gestive g l a n d ; England). - - Brackett , S. , 
1939b, 2 6 7 . - - G o l i k o v a , M . N. , 1960e, 86 
(Radix ovata; Kaliningrad oblast) . - - M i l -
l e r , H . M . , 1927a, 63, 78. - - R a o , M . A . N . , 
1933c, 238(spelled mie rophora) . —We sei>-
b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 120. 
m i c r o m y a e Fischthal, J . H. , 1950e, 349[no-
men nudum]; 1951c, 396-404, 405, 406, 407, 
409, 4 1 0 , 4 1 2 , 4 1 3 , 4 1 4 , 4 1 7 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 4 , 4 3 1 , 
4 3 2 , 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , p i . I , f igs .  1, 3 - 5 , 7 - 1 0 , 
p l . I I , f igs .  11 -18 ,p l . VI (key) (Micromya  
i r i s , Alasmidonta marginata;Michigan) . 
microphal lo ides P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 6, 9, 
345 ,347-349 ,467 , pi. 57 , f i gs . l - 3 ( L y m - 
naea n a t a l e n s i s ; Baakens R i v e r , P o r t 
El izabeth, South Afr i ca ,  Makok 's Kraal, 
Τ ransvaal) . 
micropharynx Faust , E . С . , 1917а, 116-117, 
f igs .  14, 19(Lymnaea proxima;Montana) ; 
1918c ,10 , 11, 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 3 3 , 3 5 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 
4 7 , 5 5 , 5 6 , 7 4 - 7 5 , 7 6 , 8 5 , 9 3 , p l . 6, f i g s . 9 0 -
99, p l . 9, f ig.  160; 1919b, 88, 92. - -Sewel l , 
R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 2 3 . - W a r d , H . Β . , 1918a, 
418. 
mi c rophora Rao, M . A . N . , 1933c, 238[ ? for 
С . m i c r o m o r p h a Brown, 1926]. 
m i c r o s o m a Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a ,32 ,37 , 
8 9 , p l . 4 , f i g . 70(Hydrobia ventrosa ;Black 
Sea). 
m i c r o s t y l a ( ? of Erco lani ) Simroth, H . ; & 
Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1334(Lymnaea o b -
scura ) . 
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mie rostylo idea Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 250- , 
251, 291, pl. 1, f ig.  8(Melaria cancellata;  
Loh M ' m Soochow, China). 
microty la (for  mic roco ty la ) Moulinié, J. J., 
1856a,80. 
mie roxiphif e ra F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 120,pl . 
7 , f ig .  14(Isidora s p . ; L o u r e n ç o Marques , 
Portuguese East A f r i c a ) . - - P o r t e r , Α . , 
1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 6 0 , 3 6 1 - 3 6 3 , 3 6 4 , 4 6 7 , p i . 61, 
fig.  1 - 2 (Planorbis pfeiffer i; M a y v i l l e , 
near Durban, South Afr i ca ;  Bulinus s p. ; 
Lourenço Marques) (Hemilophura group), 
m i c rura de Fi l ippi , F . , 1857c, 5 - 6 , pl. 1, 
f igs .  5 , 6 (Paludina impura) ; 1859a, 201-
232. - - B i e h r ì n g e r , J . , 1884a, 3, 26. - -
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1893a, 83 1. - - C a b l e , 
R . M . , 1938a, 451, 453(as syn, of Sphaero -
stomum b r a m a e (Muller ) (Cercar ia ) . - -
Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . I. , 1958a, 
2 19, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower course of Dn ie -
p e r ) . - - C o r t , W. W . , 1 9 1 5 d , 4 9 4 - 4 9 5 . - -
Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 258, to (Acanthoce -
phala)(Paludina impura ;Tur in) . - - D o b r o -
volny, "CTTTT -1939b7~l 22, 123, 141, 149 
(Bithynia tentaculata, Herpobdel la sp . ). 
Dollfus,  R. P . F . , 1914a, 683(Bithynia ten-
taculata, Lymnaea ovata, Lymnaea stag-
nalis) ; 1960b, 7 3 - 7 5 . - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . 
Α . , 1959a ,64 ,65 ,72 .— Jani cke ,С . ,1920a , 
7. - -Koto va , Ε . I . , 1939a, 94-95 (Bithynia 
tentaculata;Klyazma R iver ) . —Loos s, A . , 
1894a, 47 (=C . g lobipora=Distoma g l o b i -
porum Rudolphi); 1896b, 203. - - L u e h e , M . 
F . L . , 1909b, 174, 206, fig.  184 . - -Lut ta , 
A . S . , 1934a, 297,307 (Bithynia tentacu-
lata;Peterhof ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S., 1888a, 
76. - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 163. - - P e r r i e r , 
Ε . , 1897a, 1799. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
155, 156, 157,—Sinitsin, D . F . , 1906a, 685, 
686 (larva of Sphaerostoma globiporum) 
(Bythinia tentaculata, Nephelis vulgaris) ; 
191 lb , 33, 6 8 . - S z i d a t , L . , 1944b, 184, 193, 
194, 195, 196, 198, 199, 200, 201, 203, 204, 
f i g s .  8 - 1 2 (as s y n . of Sphaerostomum 
globiporum Rudolphi) (Bithynia tentacu-
lata; KanaT(Graben), - - v a n Thie l , P . H . , 
1 9 2 2 a , 3 1 7 . - - V e r g u n , G . I . , 1957a, 163-
164 (Bithynia tentaculata; northern D o n -
e t s ) . - V i l l o t , F . C . Α . , 1878a, 3 6 . - W e s e n -
berg -Lund , С . J . , 1934a, 161, 162-164, 176, 
179, pl. 3 1, f igs .  1 -10 (Cercar ia of Sphae-
rostoma brami) ( B i t h y n i a tentaculata; 
Denmark) . - - W ikgren, B. - J . , 1956a, 7 1 -
73, 80, f igs .  58, 59(syn. ¡Cercar ia micru -
ra Fil ippi 1857) ( B i t h y n i a tentaculata; 
Finland). - -Wián iewsk i , W . L . , 1958a, 39, . 
table Xl lb between 40, 41 (Bithynia tenta - 
culata; Druzno Lake, P o l a n d ) . - - W u n d e r , 
W . , 1923a, 224; 1924a, 332, 339, f ig. R 
(Bithynia t e n t a c u l a t a ) . - - Z d u n , V . I. , 
1956c, 60(basin of  the lower Duna). 
middelburgensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 
245, 246-248, 466, pl. 29 , f i g s . l - 5 ( L y m -
naea n a t a l e n s i s ; Lake at Middleburg, 
Transvaa l ) . 
mieens i s Ishida, Η . , 1960a, 7 17-723 , f igs . 
(Querquedula с . c r e c c a ; intestinal m u s -
c o s a ; M i e P r e f e c t u r e ) ;  1960b, 724 - 7 2 9 , 
f i gs .  1 - 3 , p l . , f i g s .  l - 2 ( L y m n a e a j a p ó n i -
ca ( e x p e r . ) ) ; 1960c , 730 -734 ( causes d e r -
m a t i t i s ) ( m a n ( e x p e r . )) . 
m i g o c e r a L e b o u r , M . V . , 1905a, 104(for 
m y o c e r c a ) . 
m i l f o r d e n s i s Uzmann, J . R . , 1953a, 4 4 5 -
451, p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s .  1 - 6 (Myti l is edul is ; 
New Y o r k , C o n n e c t i c u t ) . - - S t u n k a r d , H. 
W.; & Uzmann, J . R . , 1959a, 188, 189, 193, 
p l . II, f ig .  7 ( " E v i d e n c e is presented to 
show that C e r c a r i a m i l f o r d e n s i s U z -
mann, 1953 is the larva l stage of P [ r o c -
t o e c u s ] m a c u l a t u s " ) . 
m i l l e ri F a u s t , E . С . , 1926c, 103-104 , pl . 6, 
f i g s .  2 a - c ( L i m n a e a nata lens is , Segmen-
t s p l a n o d i s c u s , Durban, Natal ) . - - C a w -
ston, F . G . , 1930i, 259, f ig .  1 2 ) . - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1927a, 63, 64, 67, 68, 77, 78. 
mínense Ru iz , J . Μ . , 1 9 5 2 b , 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 5 2 -
53, 57, fig  s . 8 - 13 (Australo rb is g labratus ; 
Minas G é r a i s ) . 
m i n i m a F a u s t , E . С . , 1919a, 87, 92(syn . :C . 
m i n o r Faust ) (Physa gyr ina ; I l l ino i s ) . 
M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 26. - - M i l l e r , H. 
M . , 1926c, 15, 69 (=C. m i n o r Faust not 
L e b o u r ) . 
m i n o r van Beneden, P . J . , 1 8 5 8 a , 9 8 , s e e 
a rmata m i n o r , 
m i n o r Faust , E . C . , 1918e, 1 0 7 - 1 0 9 , p i . 2, 
f i g s .  3 l - 3 3 ( P h y s a gyrina;DeKalb, Illinois); 
1918b, 125[renamed С . m i n i m a ] . - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 14, 15. 
m i n o r L e b o u r , M . V . , 19 12a, 433, 434, p i . 
2 7 , f i g s .  l - 2 ( C a r c i n u s m a e n a s ) . - - D a n -
i e l s , C . W. ; & Newham, H. B . G . , 1923a, 
3 2 9 , f i g .  84(5) . - - D e b l o c k , S . , 1960a, 672, 
673 (as syn. of M a r i t r e m a subdo lum) . - -
M a n s o n , P . , 1929a, 737, f ig .  2 4 0 . - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 4 4 , 2 7 5 , 2 7 7 , 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 . 
minuta E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 1882a, 4 6 - 4 7 , 107, 
pi . l . f i g s .  1 - 6 (P a 1 u d i η a a c h a t i n a ) . - -
Fuhrmann, О . , 1916c, 390. - - L u e h e , M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , f ig .  181 (Viv iparus 
fasc ia tu s ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 9, 72. 
— Parona, C . , 1894a, 163(Bythinia tentacu-
lata; Bologna) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
2 6 7 . - - W a r d , H . B . , 1918a ,415 . 
minuta Ni t zs ch , C . L . , 1817a, 5, 10, 14 ,46 , 
p i . 2, f i g s .  9 - 1 l ( var i ous m o l l u s k s ; H a l l e ) ; 
1 8 2 7 a , 6 8 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a,295; 
1855a, 385 t o ( E u c e r c a r i a ) ; 1858d, 246 to 
( G y m n o c e p h a l a)(various f r e s h - w a t e r 
m o l l u s k s ; H a l l e ) . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 
2 1 3 . - - S p e n g e l , J . W . , 1905a ,258 . 
m i o c e r c a M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 77(for 
m y o c e r c a ) . 
m i r a b i l i s Braun, M . G . С . С . , 1891с, 218(in 
L imnaeus palustr is v a r , c o r v u s ) ; 1891f, 
369; 1892b, 187-188 (in L imnaeus palus - 
t r i s c o r v u s ; Kur ische Lowlands ) ; 1893a, 
821, 832, 834; 1893b, 183. - - A r i a k e , В . , 
1922a, 235, 238, 239 (L imnaea palustr is  
v a r . c o r v u s ¡ R u s s i a ) . - - B e n h a m , W . B . S. , 
1901a, 75. - - D i c k e r m a n , Ε . Ε . , 1934a, 8 . 
- -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1927b, 113 . - F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1918f , 150, 151; 192 la , 205. - - L a n g e r -
on, M . , 1924a, 2 1 . — L a n t e r n b o r n , R . , 
1913a, 870. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 201, 
203 .—Lutz , Α . , 1931a, 345 . — P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1799. - - R u s z k o w s k i , J . S. , 1925c, 
179-180, 185 (L imnaea pa lus t r i s ) ; 1926b, 
179-180, 185 (L imnaea p a l u s t r i s ; Z a c i s z e 
ad V a r z o v i a m , P o l o g n e ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . 
5 . , 1922a, 146, 1 4 8 , 2 4 6 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 . - - S i m -
roth, H. ; & Hof fmann, Η . , 1928a, 1335. - -
S z i d a t , L . , 1 9 3 2 b , 4 7 7 - 5 0 5 , f i g . l a , 3 , 4 , 5, 
6, 9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17(to A z y g i a ) . - - W a r d , 
H. В . , 1916d, 12, 16, 19; 1918a, 4 2 2 . - -
W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b ,91 , 112, 
113, 187. - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 1956a, 6 8 - 6 9 , 
103, p l . III, f ig . 8 (Lymnaea p a l u s t r i s ; F i n -
land) (Cercar ia of A z y g i a lueii) . — Wunder, 
W . , 1 9 2 4 a , 3 3 2 , 3 3 9 . 
m i s a K o m i y a , Υ . , 1951b, 2 4 5 - 2 5 5 , f i g s .  1 -
2(Segmentina schmackeri ;Shanghai,China, 
C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ( e x p e r . ), Mac ropo - 
dus s inens is ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
m i s e n e n s i s P a l o m b i , Α . , 1940a, 7, 8 - 10, 12, 
29, f ig . l (Cer i th ium yu lgatum;Cape M i s -
e n e ) . 
m i s s o u r i e n s i s M c C o y , O . R . , 1929f, 200 -
201, 2 0 7 , p l . 15 , f ig .  1 (P lanorb i s t r i v o l -
v i s ¡ K a n s a s ) . - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 1929f, 
271. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 124. 
m i t o c e r c a M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 2 4 7 - 2 4 8 , 
254, p l . 1, f igs .  4 - 5 (Gorgoder ine c e r -
c a r i a e) (Act inonaias car inata ; Sangamon 
R i v e r near M o h a m e t , I l l ino is ) ; 1936a, 15, 
2 1 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 9 , 3 3 - 3 5 , 106, 107, p l . l . f i g s . 
1 0 - 1 5 . - - G o o d c h i l d , C . G . , 1939a, 183; 
1943a, 71, 73, 83 . - S t e e l m a n , G . M . , 1939c, 
262. 
m o b i l i s b r e v i s Skvortsov, Α . Α . , 1924a, 203,. 
208, 210(Limnaea stagnali s ). — Koto va , E . 
I . , 1939a, 80, 81 (Lymnaea s tagna l i s ;K ly -
zama R i v e r ) . 
m o b i l i s longa Skvor t sov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 203 -
2 0 4 , 2 0 6 , 2 0 7 , 2 0 8 , 2 0 9 , ¿ 1 0 , ¿ 11 (Viv iparus 
v i v i p a r u s , V iv iparus fasc ia tus ) . 
m o d i c e l l a C o r t , W . W . ; fa  Brooks , S. T. , 1928a, 
1 8 7 - 1 8 8 , f i g .  1 D , p i . 2 5 , f i g .  3 (Lymnaea 
humi l i s m o d i c e l l a ; Douglas L a k e . M i c h i -
g a n ) . - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 85 , 88, 148, 149. 
- - N o l f ,  L . O. ; & C o r t , W. W. , 1933a, 43 
( F o s s a r i a o b r u s s a ) . — V a n d e r Woude, Α . ; 
C o r t , W. W. ; & A m e e l , D . J . , 1953a, 39, 
4 1 , 4 3 , p l . 1, f i g s .  1, 5 - 6 , 8 , 10, p i . 2, f i g s . 
13, 16. 
m o l l u s c i p e t a Lutz , Α . , 1933b, 358-359[ ? f or 
D i c r a n o c e r c a r i a m o l l u s c i p e t a ] ( P i a n o r -
b i s , Spirulina, P h y s a ; B r a z i l ) . - - M i l l e r , 
HTM. , 1926c, 77, 79. 
mona Bidulina, Μ . I . , 1956a, 25(Viv iparus 
v iv iparus ; Dnieper r i v e r ) ( P e r c u l i a r i t i e s 
of  d is tr ibut ion) . - - C h o r n o g o r e n k o - B i d u -
l ina, M . I . , 1958a, 219, 2 2 0 ( m o l l u s c s ; l o w -
e r c o u r s e of  D n i e p e r ) . 
mongeot i i B o r y de Saint V incent , G . J . B . 
Μ . , 1823a, 354(in w a t e r ) . 
m o n o s t o m i von L ins tow , O . F . B . , 1 8 9 6 i , 
245 
376-377(perhaps young of M o n o s t o m a 
mutabi le) (Lymnaea ovata, L . ρ e r e g г a; 
W e ende , Ge r many ) ; 1897a, I 0 9 . - C h o r n o -
gorenko-Bidul ina , M . I . , 1958a, 220(mol -
lus cs ; l ower c o u r s e of Dnieper) . - - C o r t , 
W. Vf.,  1 9 1 5 d , 4 5 8 , 4 6 3 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1928b, 15, 16;1929a,12, 1 8 , 2 9 - 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 
101 ,119 ,145 , pl . 2, f ig.  10, pl . 10, fig. 
68 (Lymnaea stagnalis , Lymnaea palus - 
t r i s , Lymnaea p e r e g r a , Lymnaea l imosa, 
Lymnaea ovata, P lanorb is c a r i n a t u s ) ; 
1934a, 82 (Limnaea palustris Mull . ;Lake 
Neuchâtel) . - - G o l i k o v a , M. N. , 1960e, 84 
(Limnaea stagnalis, Galba palustr is , An -
se r i forme s , Ra l l i f o rmç s , domest ic duck; 
Kaliningrad- oblast) .—Joyeux, C. E., 1922e, 
335. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 178-179, 
f ig.  1 3 1 . - - L u t t a , A . S. , 1934a, 266, 269-
271, pl. 1, f igs . 2-2a(Bithynia tentaculata, 
P lanorb is corneus , P lanorbis contortus ; 
P e t e r h o f ) . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 9 ( L i m -
n a e a aur icular ia , Bithynia tentaculata, 
L i m n a e a ovata, Limnaea p e r e g r a ) . - -
Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1940b, 453(as syn. of L i n -
stowiella v iv iparae(Linstow, 1877)Szidat, 
1933). - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938f , 77, 79, 81, 
f ig. 33(Group contains;C . monostomi von 
Linstow, 1896;C. ephemera Nitzsch, 1807; 
C . ephemera L e b o u r , 1907 (пес Nitzsch) ; 
С . inkermanni Sinitsin, 1911; С . zostera  
Sinitsin, 1911, С -pe l luc ida Faust, 1917;C. 
fulvoculata  Cawston, 1919, C. plana Faust, 
1922, С . träbeculata Faust, 1924;Cercaria 
of Notocotylus seineti Fuhrmann, 1911; 
С . vaga Szidat, 1933;C . imbricata Wesen-
berg -Lund , 1934(nec Looss ) ;C . sp. ; & C . 
sp) (Fig . 81, schematic fig.  of Monostomi 
Group) . - -Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 39, 306. 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, H . , 1928a, 
1334, 1335.—Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a, 12 ,13 . 
- - T h o m p s o n , H . Vf . , 1936a, 412 (Lymnaea 
pe rege r; Glamorgan C o . ). - - Wesenberg -
Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 14, 16-18, 19, 176, 179, 
181,200, 201, pl . 2, f igs .  1 -4 (Limnaea 
stagnalis , L imnaea ovata, Limnaea pere -
gra , Limnaea palustr is , P lanorbis c a r i - 
natus; D e n m a r k ) . - - W u n d e r , Vf.,  1923a, 
224, 225, 227, 230; 1923c, 24; 1923d, '6 1; 
1924a, 304, 306,307, 309,310, 311,315, 319, 
329, 337, f igs . A - E ; 1932a, 3 3 6 - 3 4 2 , 
348-349, 350 - 351, f igs .  1 -15 (Limnaea  
ovata, Limnaea stagnalis) . - - Z d u n , V . I. , 
1952a, 95-96 , fig. l(Bithyriia tentaculata, 
Theodoxus fluviatilis ;Dnie s te r r i v e r ) , 
monostomi vivi pa rae Szidat, L . , 1933d, 443, 
4 4 6 , 4 4 7 - 4 5 4 , 4 5 6 , 4 5 7 , 4 5 9 , f igs .  1С,2C , 
3 -7(Paludina vivipara L . , Vivipara v i v i -
para L . )• - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 230 (=Cercar ia 
of Linstowiel la viviparae Szidat, 1933). 
monosty lo ides Ito, J . ¡Mochizuki ,H. ; & No-
guchi, Μ . , 1959a, 914, 9 14(Semisulcospira  
l ibertina ¡Shizuoka Pre fec ture ) . - - I t o , J . , 
1960b, 68-70 , 71 , f i g s .  14-15(syn. : C . m u -
tabile Faust , 1924 [пес Cort , 1919], С e r -
car ia XVII Nakagawa, 1915, C e r c a r i a E 
Yoshida, 1917 C e r c a r i a XIII Ando, 1918). 
mor i jae P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 236-238, pl . 
26, f igs .  3 - 6 (Bulinus tropicus ; M o r i j a , 
Basutoland). 
m o s a i c a Faust, E . C . , 1926b, 116, p L . 7, 
f ig.  9 (Isidora forskal i ; Durban, Is idora 
schackoi ; Zululand). - - B r u m p t , E . J. A . , 
1929f,  271 (Bullinus forskal i , B u l l i n u s 
s c h a c k o i ) . — T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 123. 
mucobucca l i s Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 248-249, 
290, pi . 1, f ig.  6 (Bythinia sp. ; Canton, 
C h i n a ) . - N i s h i m o t o . M . , 1958a, 580(Para-
fossarulus manchour icus ; T o k u s h i m a 
Pre fec ture ) . 
mucopharyngeal is Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291 
(syn. : X iph id iocercar ia H K o b a y a s h i , 
1922)(Assimenia japonica;Koshu, Korea). 
muda F a i n , A . , 1953e ,20 ,42 , 159, 186-187, 
290, 291, pl . X X V I , f i g s .  5 - 7 ( G y r a u l u s  
costulatus a v a k u b i e η s i s; Muda r iver 
(affluent Lake A lber t ) . 
mudaliari P e t e r , С . T . , 1955c, 121, 122-126, 
127, figs  . 1, ¿ (Limnaea luteola f. succinea; 
Madras) ; 1955c, 127 (Limnaea succ inea; 
Madras ) . 
mg l l e r i Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1914b, 37, 38. - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 5 2 . - O d h n e r , Τ . , 
1914b,252. 
mulders i P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 8 , 284-287, 
pl . 3 5 , f i g s .  1 - 5 (L y m η a e a natalensis ; 
Hartebeestpoort Dam, Transvaa l , South 
A f r i c a ; M u l d e r ' s Dr i f t , Τ ransvaa l ) . 
multicellulata M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a, 36 -37 , 
38, pl . 4, fig-  5 (Physa gyrina; Urbana, 
I l l inois) ; 1926c, 42, 50 -55 , 56, 57, 70, 72, 
7 3 , 8 3 , p l . l . f i g s . 1 -7 , p l . 2, f igs .  8 , 1 7 , 
18; 1927a, 73, 7 8 . - C o r t , W . W . ; & B r o o k s , 
S. T . , 1928a, 2 0 2 - 2 0 8 . - - F e r g u s o n , M . S. , 
1938a, 31; 1943c, 350, 352, (Physa integra; 
Urbana,I l l ino is ) . - - H u n t e r , H . Vf.  , 1936a, 
526, 542(Physa gyrina, Eupomotis g ibbo -
sus) . - -Hunter , G. Vf.  ; & Hunter, Vf  . S. , 
1940a, 52-63 , pl . (=Posthodiplostomum  
m i n i m u m ) . - - M c L e o d , J . Α . , 1940a, 13 
(Physel la gyr inajClear Lake, Manitoba) . 
- - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 16, 20, 22, 23, 24, 26, 
8 6 , 8 8 - 8 9 , 118, 119, pl . 7, f ig.  99 (Physa 
gyrina h i ldre th iana ;Seymour , I l l ino i s ) . - -
M i l l e r , J . H. , 1954a, 2 5 6 , 2 5 7 , 2 5 8 , 2 6 0 , 
265, 266, 26 7,  269, pl . l . f i g . 2 . - - O l i v i e r , 
L . J . , 1940b, 450 (as syn. of Posthodip lo - 
stomum minimum(MacCal lum, 1 9 2 1 ) ) . - -
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1336. 
multiglandula E m m e 1, L . , 1942a, 90-91 
(Bithynia tentaculata;Berl in) . 
multig r anulo sa Vergun, G. I . , 1957a, 160-
161, p l . , f ig.  7 (Pis idium supinum;nor— 
thern Donets) . 
multiplicata P r e m v a t i , 1955b, 13-24, f igs . 
1 -10(Melanoides tuberculatus;Lucknow). 
murrayens i s Johnston, T . H . ; & Cleland, 
E . R . , 1938b, 127-131, f igs . Α - Β , Ι - 1 4 
( L i m n a e a les soni; Rive r Murray , near 
T a i l e m Bend) .—Johnston, Τ . Η . ; & Simp-
s o n , E . R . , 1 9 3 9 a , 2 3 0 - 2 3 7 , p l . 
muscul i i Steen, E . В . , 1947a, 180 [nomen 
nudum]. 
mustelae B o s m a . N . J . , 1934a, 128, 139, 140, 
141(Cercaria of Alar ia muste lae) . 
mutabile Ito, J . , 1960b, 69(of  Faust , 1924e , 
295[nec C o r t , 1919] as syn. of C e r c a r i a 
monosty lo ides n. sp. ) . 
myae Uzmann, J . R . , 1952a, 161-164, pi . , 
f ig.  1; (M y a a r e n a r i a ; interfol l icular 
spaces of  g o n a d & interlobular lymph 
spaces ; Newburyport , Massachuset ts ) . - -
Stunkard, H. W. ; & Uzmann, J . R . , 1958a, 
295, 296, 299, pi. ΠΙ, f ig.  12(Mya arenaria ; 
B o o t h b a y H a r b o r , Maine)(" should be 
placed in the subfamilyGymnophallinae). 
m y o c e r c a Vi l lot , F . C . Α . , 1878a, 35 -36 , pi . 
10 , f igs .  12-13 (Scrobicular ia t e n u i s ) . - -
Braun, M . G . C . С . , 1893а, 83 2. - -Dol l fus , 
R . P . F . , 1925c, 50, 51 , f ig . l e . - - M o n t i -
cell i , F . S. , 1888a, 9, 77(spelled miocercà ) . 
- - P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a,163, 180. - - P e r -
r i e r , E . , 1897a,1799. 
m y o c e r c o i d e s P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 162-
163, 179, pl. 8, f igs .  1 -2(Syndosmya alba; 
Boulogne - s u r - M e r ) . - -Dol l fus , R . P . F . , 
1925c, 53, 55, fig. 3e . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1914b ,36 ,37 . 
mytil i Lebour , M . V . , 1912a, 450, pl . 29, f ig. 
10(Mytilus edulis , Cardium edule) . 
myzura Pagenstecher , H. Α . , (1881a), 18 
(Neritina fluviatilis ) [ information f r o m 
Braun, M . , 1889a, 382 & 1893a, 831]. - -
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1889a, 382; 1893a, 83 1. 
- - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 453. - - C h o r n o g o -
renko-Bidulina, M L, 1958a, 220(molluscs; 
l ower c o u r s e of Dnieper) . - - C o r t , W . W., 
1915d, 494 -495 . - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 
1939b, 122(Ne ritina(Theodoxia)fluviatil is 
L . ) .—Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1914a, 683; 1959c , 
3 7 2 P e r c a r i a myzura A lex Pagenstecher 
1881); 1960b, 7 5 - 7 7 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 206, 207, f ig .  183 . - -Lut ta , A . S . , 
1934a, 297, 307 (Bithynia tentaculata ; P e -
t e r h o f ) . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1 7 9 9 . - -
Sewell , R . B. S. , 1922a, 159. - - V e r g u n , G. 
I.,1957a, 164(Pisidium amnicum;northern 
Donets) . 
nairi P e t e r , C . T . , 1955d, 2 19, 220-224, pl. , 
f ig.  1 (Indoplanorbis exustus ;Madras) . 
nakagawai Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 289 (syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp. I Nakagawa, 1915, m o n o -
stome c e r c a r i a В of K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Melania oblique g rano sa ;F о r m о s a ). — 
Rothsch i ld ,M. , 1938f, 78. 
nassa Martin, W . Ε . , 1945a, 207-212, pl . 2, 
f igs .  8 -11 (Nassa o b s o l e t a ; vicinity of 
Woods Hole , Massachuset ts ) . - -Gambino , 
J . J. ,1959a, 440(seasonal inc idence) (Nas-
sarius obsoletus ; Greenwich Bay, Rhode 
Island). 
nass i co la Cable , R . M . ; & Hunninen, A . V . , 
1938a, 29-30(Nassa obso l e ta ) ; 1940c ,136 -
137,pi . l . f i g s .  1-3 ( N a s s a o b s o l e t a ;  
Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - - R a n k i n , 
J . S . , 1 9 4 0 b , 4 3 9 , 4 4 2 , 4 4 5 , p i . l . f i g s .  3 - 5 
(as c e r c a r i a l stage of  Gynaecotyle n a s -
s ico la (Cable & Hunninen, 1938) Y a m a -
guti, 1939). 
natalia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 2 5 6 - 2 5 9 , 
465 ,470 , p i . 31, f igs .  7 - 9 ( P l a n o r b i s 
pfeiffer i;Sydenham, Natal), 
natans Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Muirhead, N. G. , 
1949a,102-105, 106, f igs .  1 -6 (Planorbis 
is ingi ;Austral is , Ame ricanna sp. (exper.), 
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis (exper.) .— 
Walton, A . C . , 1954c ,45 . 
naticae Chubrik, G . Κ . , 1952a, 1233, 1234, 
f ig.  1 (Natica c lausa ;eastern Murmansk). 
nautica AliSauskaité, V . , [1959a] , 32, 33, 
3 5 - 3 6 , 3 9 (Viviparus contee tus ;Lithuana-
ian SSR). 
navicularia Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a,32-33 , 
3 7 , 8 9 , p l . 4 , f i g s . 71 -72 (Lor ipes ladens; 
Black Sea). 
nefzaoui a I Cal lot , J . , 1936a, 132-136, f ig . 
2 (Bullinus contortus;Nefzaoua , southern 
Tunis ia) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a,449. 
nefzaoui a II Cal lot , J. , 1936a, 136-139, fig. 
3 (Bullinus contortus;Nef  zaoua, southern 
Tunis ia ) . 
nefzaoui a III Cal lot , J . , 1936a, 139-140 , f ig . 
4(Amnícola dupotetiana;Golea des Cartes, 
southern Tunisia) . 
nefzaoui a IV Cal lot , J . , 1936a, 141-142, f ig. 
6 (^cel lulosa L o o s s ? ) (Melania tube r e u -
lata;Mansourah et Gli ia , southern Tuni -
s ia) . 
neglecta de Fi l ippi , F . , 1854a, 24, 26, pl . 2, 
f igs .  26, 27 (Lymnaeus pereger ; Turin) ; 
1854a, 278, pl . 11, f igs .  26-27; 1855b, 23. 
— Diesing, K . M . , 1855a, 386 ( t o (Eucercar -
ia)) , 387; 1858d, 246 (to (Gymnocephala)) . 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, 184-185, 
f ig. 140(Lymnaea peregra ; E u r o p e ) . - -
Moul inié , J . J . , 1956a, 94, p l . 5 b i s , f i g . 
2, 116, 204, pl . 6, f ig. 9(Lymnaea peregra). 
- P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 165. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& H o f f m a n n ,  H. , 1928a, 1335 (Lymnaea 
(Radix) peregra ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . 
J . , 1934b,45, 199. 
neocel lata Szidat, L . , 1942a, 494, 495, 496, 
513, 516-519, 520, 523, f igs .  10-12, 13-17 
18b (syn. : С . ocel lata Brumpt, 1931, пес 
LaValette) (Limnaea palustr is , Limnaea 
stagnalis, P lanorbis septemgyratus ;Ros-
sitten); 1951b, 146. 
neotropical is Faust , E . С . ; & Hoffman, W. 
Α . , 1 9 3 4 a , 1 , 3 6 - 3 8 , 4 4 , 4 8 , 8 7 - 9 0 , 9 6 , pl . 
4, f igs .  19-22 (s y n . : C e r c a r i a II Marín 
1928) (Australorbis glabratus (syn. He l i -
soma guadeloupense ) ;P u e r t o R i c o ) . — 
H a r r y , H . W. ; & C u m b i e . B . G . , 1954a, 35 
(Australorbis g labratus ,T r o p i c o r b i s 
r i i se i ; Puerto R i c o ) . 
neptuneae Lebour , M . V . , 1912a, 419, 420, 
440-441 , pl. 28 , f i g s .  1 -2 ( sp . inq . ) (Buc -
c inium undatum, Neptúnea antiqua; E n g -
land); 1918a, 514. - - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 
5 1 3 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 327. 
nervosa Faust, E . С . , 1922c, 251, 267, pl . 
21, fig.  2 (Planorbis mgl lendorf i ) ; 1924e, 
297. - - B r u m p t , E . J . A . , 1929f,  270, 272. 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 124. 
neujeani Fain, A . , 1 9 5 3 e , 1 9 , 4 2 , 1 6 1 , 1 9 7 -
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198, 296, 297, pl. XXIX , fig.  1 (Biompha-
laria alexandrina stanleyi , L a k e Alber t 
at Saliboko). 
neustica Seitner, P . G . , 1945a, 275-276, 
277, 278, 279, 281, p l . 2, f i g s .  10-11 
(P leurocera acuta;Eel- River , North Man-
che ste r , Indiana ). - -Hal l , J . E . , 1958a, 43; 
1959a, 327-336 , pl . (as syn. of M o s e s i a 
chorde i l e s i s ) . 
neust ico ides Hall , J. Ε . , 1960a, 235, 236, 
237 ,243 , f igs .  23-24 (P leurocera acuta; 
Tippecanoe R i v e r , Indiana, Stenonema ? 
sp. (exper . ), Hexagenia l imbata(exper . )). 
n icarete Rothschi ld , M . , 1935b, 153, 154, 
158, 166- 167,fig. 8(Turritel la communis ; 
gonad). - - W r i g h t , С . Α . , 1956а, 21, 22, 23, 
4 3 , f i g s .  24, 2 8 , 3 4 , 3 5 . 
n i cobar i ca I Sewell , R . B . S. , 1931a, 7 8 6 -
788, pi . 46, fig.  1 (Melanoides с r e b e r; 
Camorta Island). - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 
459. - -Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 48(key) . - -
Ro thsch i ld ,M. , 1938b, 155. 
n i cobar i ca II Sewell , R . B. S. , 1931a, 788-
792, pl . 46, f igs . 2 -4 (Melanoides c r e b e r ; 
Camorta Island). 
n i cobar ica ΙΠ Sewell , R . В. S. , 193 l a , 7 9 2 -
797 ,p l . 4 7 , f i g s . 5-6(Melanoides. creber ; 
Camorta Island). 
n i cobar i ca IV Sewell , R . В . S. , 1931a, 797-
801, pl . 47, f ig.  7 (Melanoides c r e b e r ; 
Camorta Island). 
n i cobar i ca V Sewell , R . B . S. , 1931a,801-
804, pl . 47 , f ig.  8 (Melanoides c r e b e r ;  
Camorta Island). 
nig rita Fain, Α . , 1953e, 19, 40, 54-58 , 244, 
245, pl. III, f igs .  l -4 (Gyraulus natalensis; 
Lake Alber t at Saliboko). 
nigrocaudata Ito, J . , 1956d ,235 ,240-242 , 
f igs .  9 -13 (Ceri thidea(Ceri thidea) largi l -
l iert i ; Urayasu in Chiba Pre fec ture ,  T o -
kyo Bay) . 
n igrocyst i ca Bradley , Β . , 1926b, 577 , f igs , 
x i i i - x iv (black s n a k e s ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; 
H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C lary , J . W . ; 
1941a, 40; 1942a, 128. - -Johnston , Τ . H . ;& 
Angel , L . M . , 1940b, 386 (as syn, of D o l i -
chopero ides macalpini (Nicol i , 1914)). - -
Johnston, T . Η . ; & Cleland, E . R . , 1937a, 
196, 198,199. 
nigrogranulosa Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 293 
( s y n . : Gymnocephalous c e r c a r i a F K o -
bayashi , 1922)(Melania sp. ;Korea) . 
n igrospora V e r g u n , G . I . , 1957a,158-159, 
p l . , f i g .  6 (Viviparus v iv iparus;northerη 
Donets ) . 
nig rotine ta P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 166, 178, 
p l . 9 , f i g .  9 (Syndosmya alba; Boulogne-
s u r - M e r ) . 
nipponensis Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 291 (syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp. XII Nakagawa, 1915 ,Xiphi -
d i o c e r c a r i a A Kobayashi , 1922) (Melania  
s p p . ¡ F o r m o s a , Katayama iosophora ;Kor -
ea).—Ito, J ., 1952b, 13-19, f igs .  ^ ( S e m i -
su lcosp ira japonica ;Kochi & Ehime Pre -
fec tures ,  Semisu l cosp i ra libe rtina¡Kana-
gawa, Yamanashi & Shizuoka Prefectures , 
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Semisulcosp ira reiniana; Y e d o R i v e r , 
Tokyo ) . - - I t o , J . ¡Mochizuki ,H. ; fa  Nogu-
chi , Μ . , 1959a, 914, 915 (Semisulcospira 
l ibertina; Shizuoka P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - N o g u -
chi , M . ¡Mochizuki , H. ; & Ito, J . , 1959a, 
378, - - Y o k o g a w a , M . , 1 9 5 2 a , 223. 
nodulo sa von Linstow, О. F . В. , 1873а, 3, 
pl. 1, f ig.  (Bythinia tentaculata); 1878a, 
323 (=Distoma nodulosum). - - C h o r n o g o -
renko-Bidul ina, M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220 
(mol lusc s¡1 о w e r c o u r s e of Dnieper) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1928b, 21; 1929a, 7 5 . ~ E m m e l , 
L . , 1942a, 91 -92 , f igs . 8 a - b , 9a -b (Bithy-
nia tentaculata; Bithynia leachi ; Ber l in) . 
- - G o l i k o v a , M . N. , 1960e, 84 (Bithynia 
tentaculata; Kaliningrad o b l a s t ) . - - H о p -
kins, S. H. , 1934a, 99 (not B u n o d e r a ) . - -
Kotova, E . I. , 1939a, 91 (Bithynia tenta - 
culata; K l y a z m a R i v e r ) . - - L o o s s , A . , 
1894a, 40 (=C. virgula Fi l ippi , & C . r o s -
troaculeata) (not Distoma nodulosum). - -
Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 199, fig.  168. - -
Lutta, A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 7 , 2 8 8 - 2 8 9 , 3 0 7 , p l . 
5 , f i g s .  19-19a (Bithynia t e n t a c u l a t a ; 
Peterhof ) .  - -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 8, 114.— 
Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 1 9 8 , 2 0 0 , 3 4 9 . - -
Vergun, G . I . , 1957a, 159 (Bithynia tenta-
c u 1 a t a ;northern Donets) . - - We senberg-
Lund, C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 7 0 , 8 5 - 8 6 , 8 7 , 8 8 , 1 7 6 , 
179, 180, 181, pl . 16, f igs .  104 (Bithynia 
tentaculata; D e nma rk) . 
no If i B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943a, 333, 337, 338, p l . , 
f igs .  18-19 (Stagnicola palustris e lodes ;  
Okoboji reg ion , Stagnicola umbrosa Say; 
Northwest Iowa). 
nothrica Seitner, P . G. , 1945a, 276-277, 278, 
279, 281, pl . 2, f igs . 8 - 9 ( P l e u r o c e r a acuta; 
Tippecanoe R i v e r , Battle Ground,Indi -
ana). - - H a l l , J . E . , 1960a, 244 (key), 
notocotyl i attenuati Simroth, Η . ; fa H o f f -
mann, Η . , 1 9 2 8 a , 1 3 3 8 (Planorbis rotun-
datus) . 
notopalae Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Beckwi th ,Α . 
С . , 1945а, 234-242, f igs .  6 - 1 6 ( F u r c o -
cercar ia ) (Notopala h a n i e y i ;Austral ia) , 
Limnaea l e sson i ( exper . ), A m e r i a n n a 
pyramidata(exper . ) . - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 230. 
no tu ra Hall , J . E . , 1960a, 230, 232, 244 , f i gs . 
6 - 9 (key) (Goniobasis l ivescens; , T i p p e -
canoe R i v e r , Indiana). 
nuda Komiya , Y . , 1 9 5 2 b , 4 5 5 - 4 5 7 , 4 5 8 , 4 5 9 , 
460, f ig.  l a - b (Bithynia £tri_atula;Shang-
hai, China). 
ny ls trooma P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 341-343, 
344, pi. 55, fig.  2 (V e s i с u l o s a group) 
(Physopsis africana;Nylst.oom, Transvaal; 
Sydenham, Natal, South A f r i ca ) . 
nymphaea P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 3 2 - 3 3 4 , 
337, 466, 470, p l . 52, f ig.  1 (Lymnaea na -
talensis ; Sydenham, Natal) (Parapusi l la 
group) . 
пухе tica Seitner, P . G . , 1945a, 273-275, 
278, 280, pl . 1, f igs . 3 -7 (Goniobas is depy-
g i s ; M c C o r m i c k s Creek , Indiana). - - H a l l , 
J . E . , 1960a,244(key) . 
obioni Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 57, 58, 59, 60, 
f ig.  l (Physa gyr ina;Isoma Lake) . 
oblonga Faust , E . С . , 1921d, 12-13, pi . 3, 
f ig.  3 (Tiara tuberculata;Mt. P r o s p e c t ) . 
- - C aw s ton, F . G. , 1923d,352. 
oblonga Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 204, 205-
206, 209, 210, 21 l (Viviparus v iv iparus) . 
obscura Sonsino, P . , 1892c, 138 (Limnaea 
natalenis; C a i r o , Egypt); 1896a, 3 2 1 . - -
B raun, M . G. C . С . , 1893b, 183. - - B r u m p t , 
E . J . Α . , 1922f,  3 4 3 . - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 
449 (as syn. of  C . helvetica XVII Dubois , 
1928). - - G i l c h r i s t , J . D . F . , 1918a, 3 1 3 . - -
Tabunshtikova, Α . V . , 1932c, 190. 
obscura W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b , 26, 
41-43, 176, 1 7 9 , p i . 5 , f i g s . 7 - 8 , p i .  6 , f i g s . 
l - 5 ( s y n . :C .he lvet i ca XVIII D u b o i s , C e r -
car ia [ sp . ] (Amphistome) Pe te rsen , 193 1) 
(Bithynia tentaculata ¡Denmark) . - - S e l i n -
he imo , A . , 1956a, 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 9 , 10, 13, 14, 
1 6 , 1 7 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 , pi . I , 
f ig.  1, pi . Ill , f igs .  10, l l , p l . _ V , f i g .  37, 
pi . VII , f igs .  49, 50 ,p i . V I I I , f i g .  6 5 , p i . 
I X , f i g s .  69, 70(Bithynia tentaculata;Fin-
l a n d ) . - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 1956a, 24 -25 , 
101, pi . I, f ig.  1 (as syn. of C e r c a r i a  
helvet ica XVII Dubois , 1929) ( B i t h y n i a 
tentaculata;Finland). 
obscuradena 3racket t , S. , 1939b ,263 ,265 , 
266-267, f ig .  2 (Fossar ia parva;Lake Con-
tent, north of  Baton Rouge , Louis iana) . 
o b s c u r i o r Fain, Α . , 1953e, 18 ,40 , 54, 60-62, 
6 3 , 2 4 2 , 2 4 3 , pl . II, f ig.  1 (Biomphalaria  
alexandrina pfeifferijRoda  r i v e r ) . 
obtusicauda P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1 9 0 6 a , 182,for 
obtusicaudata; . 
obtusicaudata P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 167-
168, 179, pi. 9 , f i g s .  16-19, pi . 12, fig.  44 ' 
(Natica aide r i ; Bologne) , 
oce l lata von LaValette Saint G e o r g e , A . J . 
H . , [ 1 8 5 5 a ] , 2 2 - 2 3 , p l . 2 , f i g . 5(Limnaeus  
stagnalis). —Baer, J. G., 1932d, 256(homme; 
s k i n ) ) . - - B r a c k e t t , S . , 1940d, 65, 66, 68 , 
69, 72(studies on s ch i s tosome dermatitis; 
n o t e s on behavior of  s ch is tosome c e r -
car iae ) ; 1941a, 360-378 , p i s . (dermatit is ) . 
- - Braun, M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 821, 8 3 4 . - -
Βrumpt , E . J . A . , 1931a, 612-614, f igs .  1 -
12; 1 9 3 1e , 2 5 3 - 2 5 5 . - - C h o r n o g o r e n k o -
Bidul ina ,M.I . , 1958a, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower 
c o u r s e of Dnieper ) .—Cort , W. W. , 1914a, 
78; 1915d, 50, 51, 52; 1919a, 496, 500;1936b, 
353-354 , 356, 357, 358, 365-366, 3 6 7 . - -
Cor t , W . W. ; & Talbot , S. В . , 1936a, 385, 
386-389 , 3 9 4 . - - D i e s i n g , K. M . , 1858d, 
270(syn. of Histrionell ina f i s s i c a u d a ) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 1 3 , 8 0 , 9 6 - 9 9 , 120, 121, 
123, 124, pl . 2, f ig. 8(Lymnaea stagnalis) . 
- - E j s m o n t , L . , 1931b, 543. - - E m m e l . L . , 
1947a, 285-291, f i g s .  1-3 ( b i o l o g y & 
morpho logy ) ( L i m n a e a auricular ia) . - -
E r c o l a n i , G . В . , 188 l e , 35 -36 , 49, pl. 1, 
f igs .  43, 44, pl . 2 , f i g . 18(Planorbis c o r -
neus;l iver) ; 1882a, 27 1-272, 2 8 5 , - E r h a r d t , 
A . , 1935c, 1 2 6 . - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918b, 117; 
1918c, 88, 8 9 . - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1916c, 390. 
—Ginets inskaia ,T .A. , 1959a, 67, 73(=Tri-
719-023 0 - 6 4 - 7 
chobi lharzia ocel lata) (L[ imnaea]stagna-
l is ; [Anatinae] ; R y b i n s k y r e s e r v o i r ) . - -
Gol ikova, M . N. , 1960e, 86(Limnaea stag-
nalis ; K a l i n i n g r a d oblast ) . - - I l e s , C „ 
1959a, 499, 500, 501, 502, f ig.  6 (a -b) (of 
Erco lan i , 1881, as syn. of  C . b i lharz ie l -
lae polonica) ; 1959a, 498, 499(of T a y l o r & 
Bay l i s , 1931, R e e s , 1932 as s y n . of С . 
pseudocel lata Szidat).—Janicki, С . , 1920a, 
20,—Joyeux, С . E . ; & Baer , J . G. , [ 193 le], 
385. - - L a n g e r o n , M . , 1924a, 20 (Melania 
tuber culata) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
204, 205-206, f ig .  183(Lymnaea stagnalis). 
- - M c L e o d , J . A . , 1940a, 5, 7 . - M c M u l l e n , 
D. B . ; & B e a v e r , P . C . , 1 9 4 5 a , 128,135, 
144 (as s y n , of T r ichobi lharz ia oce l lata  
(LaValette , 1855) Brumpt, 1 9 3 1 ) . - - M a n -
s o n - B a h r , P . , 1954c, 6 2 . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 
1 9 2 2 a , 5 9 9 ; 1 9 2 5 a , 8 , 9 , 5 4 ; 1 9 3 0 a , 1 5 1 - 1 6 0 , 
f igs .  1 -3 (Limnaea stagnalis , L i m n a e a 
l i m o s a ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1923a ,38 ,44 ; 
l-926c , 8 , 9 , 10, 11, 1 2 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 
60, 66, 77; 1927a, 64, 67, 68(Lymnaea s tag -
nal is ) . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 109-110, 
116, 118, 1 7 2 - 1 7 3 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1911d, 
215, 2 1 6 . - O z a k i , Y . , 1924b, 195, 196, 197. 
— P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 161. — Pelseneer , P . , 
1906a, 1 6 8 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1797, 
1800, 1804 (Limnaea stagnalis) . - - P i r i l a , 
V . ; & Wikgren, B . - J . , 1957a, 140-148, 
f igs . 3 -4A( L imnaea s tagnal is ) .—Porter , 
Α . , 1931a, 26-27 (Limnaea natalensis) . 
1938a, 4, 8, 25, 35, 60, 61, 144-147 ,463 , 
469, pl . 15, f igs .  1 - 5 (Lymnaea natalen-
s is ;Orange F r e e State, Bulinus forskal i i ; 
Transvaa l ) . - - S a l o m e , Β . E . , 1954а, 31, 
3 2 . - - S c h e u r i n g , L . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 9 3 . - -
Sewell , P.. В. S . , 1922a, 2 5 8 , 2 5 9 , 3 5 4 , 
355 .—Simroth,H. ; & Hoffman, H. , 1928a, 
1336, 1337(Lymnaea stagnalis, P lanorbis 
c o rneus ) . - -S in i ts in , D. F . , 1911a, 24, 26, 
56, 60, 63, 65, 68, 69, 72 , f ig .  1. - -Sonsino, 
P . , 1897a, 253. - -Sz idat , L . , 1942a, 481, 
482,483, 487,488,490-491, 512, 514; 1942a, 
493-494(of  E. Brumpt, 1931 nec LaValette 
as syn, of C e r c a r i a neocel lata η . sp. ); 
1942a, 488-489 , 512, fig.  2 (of Erco lan i , 
1881 nec LaValette , 1855 as syn. of B i l -
h a r z i e l l a polonica Kowalewski , 1895); 
1942a,490, 491-492 , 512, f ig . 5(of P . M a -
thias, 193 0 пес La Valette ? as syn .o f С . 
parocel lata п. sp. ); 1942a, 489-490 , 49~5, 
512, 523, f ig.  3, 9 (of Sinitsin, 1909, пес 
LaValette, 1855 as syn, of C e r c a r i a paro-
cel lata Szidat, 1934 ? ); 1942a, 490-491, 512, 
f ig. 5(of  Dubois , 1929(=C. ocel lata LaVa-
lette ? ) ; 1942a, 492-493 , 513, f ig. 7(of Tay-
lor & Baylis 1930 as syn. of  C . pseudo -
cel lata Szidat, 1934 ? ) ; 1942a, 4~92, 513, f ig. 
6(of  H. Voge l , 1930 as syn. of С . p s e u d o -
cel lata Szidat, 1934); 1942a, 493", 494, 513, 
fig.  8 (of Wesenberg -Lund , 1934 as syn. 
of  C. parocel lata Szidat, п. sp.) ; 1951h 130, 
133, 136, 137,fig.  3 .—Talbot , S. В . , 1936a, 
379 ,380 . - - T a n a b e , В . , 1923b, 185.—Tay-
lor, E . L . ; & B a y l i s , H . A . , 1930a, 219-244, 
249 
- - T h o m p s o n , H. W. , 1936a, 412 (Lymnaea 
stagnalis ;Glamorgan C o . ). - -Vergun , G. 
L, 1957a, 162(Limnaea sÇagnalis;northern 
Donets) . - - V o g e l , H. , i / , 1 9 3 0 b , 8 8 3 - 8 8 6 ; 
1930c, 577-581, f igs .  1 - 6 . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 9 8 , 1 0 4 - 1 0 7 , 1 0 8 , 13 5 -
139, 176, 1 7 7 , 2 0 0 , p l . 21 , f igs .  1 - 4 , p l . 2 8 , 
f igs . 7 -9 (L imnaea stagnalis, L i m n a e a 
ovatajDenmark) . — Wikgren, B. - J . , 1956a, 
48 -50 , 80, f igs .  37, 38(Lymnaea stagnalis, 
L . palustris ; F in land ) . - -Wián iewsk i , L . 
W., 1930a, 48. — Wiéniewski , W. L . , 1958a, 
38, table Xl lb between 40 ,41 ( L i m n a e a 
stagnali s, Radix ampla, Radix auricularia, 
Physa fontinali s;Druzno Lake , Poland) . 
oce l l i fer a (Lutz, 1919) Mil ler , H. M . , 1923a, 
44; 1926c, 73, 77. - - R u i z , J . M . , 1953b, 8 1 -
8 4 , 8 5 , 8 6 , p l . 2 , f i g s .  6 - 1 2 (Australorbis 
immunis ; S a n t o s , Estado de Sâo Paulo , 
Bras i l ) . 
octadena Faust, E . С . , 192Id, 1 1 - 1 2 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 
pl . 3 , f i g . 1 (Physopsis african a, Syden-
ham, Pinetown); 1921e, 3 (Physopsis af r i -
cana ;Natal); 1926a, 107, 111, 113, 124; 1929c, 
152. - - B l a c k l o c k , D . B. ; & T h o m p s o n , M . 
G. , 1924a, 223. - -Cawston , F . G. , 1922n, 
246, 247; 193Oi, 259,fig. 1 5 ; 1933e, 1179,fig. 
2(3). - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1923a, 44; 1926c, 19, 
7 0 . - P r i c e , E . W., 1929k, 9 .—Simroth,H. ; 
Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1336. 
octava Chornogorenko -B i d u 1 i η a, M . I. , 
1958a, 220 ( m o l l u s c s ; l ower course of 
Dnieper) . 
oculata Cawston, F . G. , 1917e, 132(Physop-
sis african a;Durban); 1918i, 70;1918j, 241; 
1922η, 247; 1930Ì, 2 5 9 . - F a u s t , E. С ., 1920d, 
216(syn.:C . bilharziellalunata).—Manson, 
P . , 192laTeO 1 .—Mil ler , H . M . , 1923a, 44; 
1926c, 14, 18, 68. 
odontocotyla Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1858d, 264 
(Lymnaeus stagnali s ¡Berl in) . - - S i m r o t h , 
H. ; & Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1336. 
oedematocauda Byrd , E . E . ; & R e i b e r , R . 
J . , 1940a, 1 3 4 , 1 3 6 , 1 3 8 - 1 3 9 , 1 6 3 , pl . 1, 
f igs .  4 - 5 ( " m a g η a с a u d a" subgroupof 
echinostome cercar iae ) (H e 1 i s о m a tri-
vo lv is ;Ree l foot Lake , Tennessee ) . 
ogatai Ito, J . , 1956c, 223, 224-23 1, 233, figs-
l -7(Cerithidea(Cerithideopsi l la)c inglata , 
Tympanotonus mic rop tera ; U r a y a s u in 
Chiba Pre fec ture , Tokyo Bay) . 
okabei Ito, J . , 1949a, 176-178, f igs .  1 - 5 
(Oncomelana nosophora) ; 1952a, 101, 102-
105, 107, 108, 109, f igs .  1 - 5 ( K a t a y a m a 
nosophora;Japan).—Okabe, K. ; & Shibue, 
H. , 1952f, 695, 696, 699, 700, 701, 703, 704, 
705, 7 0 6 . - S h i b u e , H. , 1951a, 3 15, 3 16(On-
comelania nosophora;Kyushu) , 
okayamensis F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 292(syn.: 
X iph id iocercar ia Ρ Kobayashi, 1922, Cer -
car ia sp. V Osafune, 1898) (Melania l i -
be rtinajOkayama, Japan). 
okobaensis Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 1959b, 551 
[ lapsus for  C . okcbo jens i s ] . 
okobo jens is B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943b, 343-344 , 
345, pi. , f ig.  6 ( S t a g n i c o l a umbrosa , 
250 "" " 
P h y s e l l a el l iptica; Northwest Iowa). - -
Dubois , G. , 1953a, 42. - -Sudar ikov , V . E . , 
1959b,551. 
oliphantensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 8, 28 1 -
284, pi . 38, f igs .  l - 7 ( P h y s o p s i s african a; 
Sydenham, near Durban, M i d d e l b u r g , 
South Africa)(Echinata  group;subdivis ion 
Ac antho stoma) . 
onusta Zdun, V . l . , (1952) Chornogorenko -
Bidulina, M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220(mol luscs ; 
l o w e r course of  Dnieper ) . - - Vergun, G. 
I . , 1957a, 153 (Planorbis planorbis ; n o r -
thern Donets) . 
oocysta Lebour , Μ . V . , 1907a, 439, 440, 445-
446, pi . 10, f igs . E , F , G (Paludestrina 
stagnalis ;Northumberland coast ) ; 1912a, 
419, 436, p i . 27, f igs .  8 - 9 ; 1914a, 5 . - -
Dobrovo lny , C . G . , 1939b, 140. - - N i c o l i , 
W. , 1907f,  2 6 9 . - P a l o m b i , A . , 1930a, 114. 
- -Ro thsch i ld , Μ . , 1936a, 537, 539, 542 
(Peringia ulvae; Plymouth); 1936d, 268; 
1 9 3 7 b , 3 5 5 , 3 5 6 , 3 5 7 , f i g s .  1 -2 ; 1938d,93, 
102,f ig .  43. 
opaca Bory de Saint Vincent , G. J. Β . Μ . , 
1823a, 354(in infusions de po is ) . 
opaca Walker, С . R . , 1926a, 12 pp, 1 pl . , 
f igs .  1 -4 (P lanorb i s t r ivo lv is ; t i s s u e s ; 
C o l o r a d o ) . - - B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 301, 
313, 319, p l . 3, f igs .  4 4 - 4 6 . 
opac i chroma F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 293(syn.: 
Gymnocephalous c e r c a r i a В Kobayashi , 
1 9 2 2 , C e r c a r i a sp. V Nakagawa, 1915) 
(Melanoides tuberculata; Shinchiku, F o r -
m o s a ) . 
opacocorpa Cable, R . M . ; & Wheeler, N. С ., 
1939a, 3 5 -36 , 37, 40, 4 1 , 4 2 , pl . , f igs .  1 ,5 , 
8 - 1 1 (Goniobasis semicar inata ; Cowbel l 
C r e e k , Madison County, Kentucky). - -
Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 47(key) . —Wheeler, 
N. С . , 1 9 3 9 a , 3 4 6 , 3 4 7 , 3 4 8 , 3 4 9 , 3 5 0 , 3 5 1 . 
oph i cerca Palombi, Α . , 1934b, 51, 52, 53, 55, 
7 5 - 8 0 , f i g s .  19-25(Tapes d e c u s s a t u s , 
Tapes aureus;Gulf  of  Naples) . 
ophthalmoechinata Ito, J . , 1957a, 444-447 , 
f i g s .  11-14 (Tympanotonus m i c r o p t e r a ; 
Tokyo Bay) . 
o rb is Muel ler , O. F . , 1776a, 280;1786a, 138-
139, pi . 20, f ig.  7 (in aqua, ubi Lemna, 
r a r i s s i m e ) . - - B o s c , L . A . G. , [1802a], 
228. - - B r u g u i è r e , J . G . , [ 1792a], 457, 466. 
- - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1817a,4; 1827a, 69(to 
Lecane ) . 
ordinata Nico l i , W. , 1912d, 768-769, f ig. 
1 0 7 A (Τropidonotus ordinatus s irtal is ) ; 
mesenter i c fat;  Zoo log i ca l Society G a r -
dens , London); 1914f,  153 (Viper aspis ; 
me sente r у) ;19 14f,  153 (T ropidonotus o r d i -
natus) .—Lutz, Α . , 1933a, 46(striped snake; 
f r om North A m e r i c a , in G a r d e η Z o o l . 
Soc . , London) . 
oregonens is Macfarlane, D. G. ; & M a c y , R . 
W. , 1946a, 281-285 , f igs .  l - 2 ( P h y s a a m -
pul lacea;Port land, Multnomah C c u u n t y , 
Oregon) . - - M a c y , R . W., 1952d, 948(Pekin 
duck ( e x p e r . ) . 
ornata von LaValette Saint George, A J. H., 
[1855a], 18-19, pl . 1, f ig.  N - O (Planorbis 
c o rneus ) . —Braun, M . G . С . С . , 1892а, 806; 
1893а, 832,— Brunnacker-Daur, M . , 1955а, 
195-206 ( L i m n a e a stagnalis; Erlangen 
Kosbach) . - - B u g g e , G. , 1902a, 216, 2 2 3 . -
Cobbold , Τ . S . , 1 8 7 6 h , 2 1 1 ; 1879b, 4 5 4 . - -
C o r t , W. W. , 1914a, 82; 1915d, 59. - - D e s -
inone eaux, Α . , 1868a, 22.—Diesing, K . M . , 
1858d, 241, 244 to (Acanthocephala) 255-
256 (larva of Distoma с lavige rum) (Plan-
orb is c o r n e u s ; Ber l in ,Hydrachna c o n -
charum;He Idelberg); 1858e, 388; 1859c, 434. 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1928b, 19. - - d e F i l i p p i , F . , 
1 8 5 7 c , 3 1 , 3 2 . - - F i o r a n e e , Α . Α . , 1886a, 
1 1 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 81, fig.  104 
(Lymnaea stagnal is ) .—Gall i -Valer io , В. , 
1916e, 42 (Planorbis marginatus; Vidy). 
- - H a r z , К. О. , 1 8 8 1 с , 4 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927c ,364. - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 
1939a, 85 -86 (Planorbis p lanorbis , P lan -
orb is vor tex , Planorbis contortus;Klyaz-
ma River ) .—Leuckart , K. G. F . R . , 1863a, 
495 , f ig .  . 1 7 1 . - - v o n Linstow, O. F . В . , 
1873a, 1 (larva of D i s t o m a c lav igerum 
R u d o l p h i ) . - L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 90, 99, 237, 
250, 252, 257. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
190, 191,f ig.  152 (Planorbis c o r n e u s ) ; 
1909b, 189 (of Pagenstecher as syn. of 
C e r c a r i a pseudornata Luehe) . - - L u 11 a , 
A . S . , 1934a ,267 ,286 -287 ,307 , p l . , f igs . 
17-17a (Planorbis corneus ; P e t e r h o f ) . - -
Mathias, P . , 1925a, 9. - - M o u l i n i é , J . Η . , 
1856a ,108 ,120 , 152-153 (Planorbis c o r -
neus; В e r 1 i η ) . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H . A . , 
1857a, 13-18, 52, pl. l . f i g s .  l - 13 ;1862 i , 
3 0 1 . - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1790, 1799, 1800, 
1803, 1804,f ig .  1222 (Limnaea stagnalis , 
P lanorb is corneus) (as syn. of Distomum 
c lav igerum) . - - R o s s bac h, E . J . A . , 1906a, 
389. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 217, 218, 
349.—Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 
1335, 1336, 1337 (Lymnaea (Radix) ovata,  
Lymnaea stagnalis , P lanorb is corneus ) ; 
1928a, 1337 (of Pagenstecher nec L a V a -
lette) . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1924a, 205; 
1924a, 204 (of Fi l ippi ) , - - v a n Thiel, P . H. , 
1922a, 3 14; 1925a, 397; 1926b, 30l (o f Lahe) . 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 71, 72, 73 
(Planorbis corneus ) . —Wunder, W., 1924a, 
3ТГ. 
ornatocauda B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943c, 347-349 , 
fig. l (Stagnicola u m b r o s a , S t a g n i c o l a  
p a l u s t r i s e lodes , Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ; 
Northwest Iowa). 
ornato s to ma Cable, R . M . , 1935b, 436(Goni-
basis semicarinata;Scaffold  Cane C r e e k 
Madison C o . , Kentucky); 1938a, 445-447 , 
449, 460, f igs.  2-3, 7, 14(Goniobasis s e m i -
carinata;Scaffold  Cane Cowbel l Creeks, 
Madison County, Kentucky). 
orosp inosa Ullman, Η . , 1954a, 1 - 15, f igs . 
1 - 1 7 , 2 0 (Melanopsis p r a e m o r s a ; I s rae l , 
Anguilla anguilla (exper . ), B u f o vir idis  
( exper . ). —Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 46(key). 
osafune i Faust, E . C . , 1924e, 289 (syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp.HI in Melania Osafune,  1898, 
C e r c a r i a (monostome) A of  Kobayashi , 
1922)(Katayama nosphora, Melania l iber-
tina, Melania sp. ; Okayama, J a p a n ) . — 
R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 1938f,  78. 
osc i l la tor ia Brown, F . J. , 193 la , 89 -91 , pi . 
2 , f i g s .  1 - 4 , p i . 3 , f i g .  15(Planorbis c a r i -
natus). - - B e a v e r , P . C . , 1939b,272,273 
(Planorbis carinatus ¡Cheshire , England). 
oudtshoornia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9, 446-
4 4 8 , p i . 77 , f i gs .  4-7(Burnupia capensis ; 
Oudtshoorn, Cape P r o v i n c e ) . 
oval is Schrank ,F . v . P . , 1803a, 86. 
ovata Vi l lot , F . C . A . , 1878a, 29-30 , p i . 9, 
fig.  6(Lygia oceanica ) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund,С . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 75. 
ovata Skvortsov, Α . Α . , 1924a, 203, 207, 208, 
210, 211(Bithynia tentaculata). 
ovatula Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 250, 290, pl . 1, 
f ig.  9(Vivipara l e c y t h o i d e s ;Soochow; 
China). 
о vif o rmis ( ? Zdun) Bidulina, M . I. , 1956a, 
25 (Pecul iar i t ies of  distribution) (Bithy-
nia l e a c h i , Fagotia ac i cu lar i s ;Dnieper 
r i v e r ) . - -Chornogo renko -Bidul ina, M . I. , 
1958a, 220 ( m о 11 u s с s; l ower c o u r s e of 
Dniepe r ) . 
owreae (Hutton, 1954) Dawes, В., 1958a, 960, 
961, fig.  l(Sagitta hexaptera;Caribbean) ; 
1959a ,209-222 , f ig .  1. 
pachycerca Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1858d, 257-258 
to (Ac anthoc e phala ) ( s y n . C . b r a c h y u r a 
L e s ρ é s)(Trochus c i n e r e u s ; F r a n c o g a l -
l i a e ) . - - C a b l e , R . M. , 1938a,453(as syn. 
of С . brachyura Lespfes,  1857).— Cort , W. 
W.T 1914a, 76; 1915d, 494. - - D o b r o v o l n y , 
C . G . , 1939b, 1 2 2 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1914a, 683-685; 1914a, 683, 684, 6 8 5 . - -
M c C o r m i c k , R . N., 1923a, 171, 177, 178, 179 
(Goniobasis l i v e s c e n s ) . - - M i l l e r , H. M. , 
1925b, 80. - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1938b, 2 0 0 . - -
P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 168-170, 171,175, 
178, 179, 180, 183, pl . 10, pl . 11,f ig.  26-
33(T rochus c inerar ius ; Wimereux); 1926a, 
14 (T rochus(Gibbula)c inerar ius) . - - P e r -
r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1799. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 
1922a, 155,156, 158. - -Stunkard, H. W . , 
193 2c ,327 , 328 , 329 (=C. brachyura L e s -
pès) ; 1932c, 327, 329(Lespfes of Pe lseneer , 
19 06) (Trochus с ine reus; Wimereux) . 
pachycerca C lapa rede, J . L . R . A . E . , 1863a, 
12- 13, pl. 18,f ig. l ( f ree form;St .  Vaast . ) . 
- - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 831. - - P a r -
ona, C . , 1894a, 165 (Cydippe sp. ;Nizza; 
see Leuckart in Carus , 1884, P r o d . , 133). 
- - V i l l o t , F . С . A . , 1878a, 35 (of Diesing 
or Claperède ? ) . 
pachycystata M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 14, 18, 
20, 22, 24, 25, 7 2 - 7 4 , 1 1 4 , 115, 116, 117, 
p l . 5 , f i g s .  7 4 - 7 6 , p l . 6 , f i g . 7 7 ( s y n . : C . 
tetradena M i l l e r , 1935 not Faust , 1 9 2 4) 
(Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ;Henry , I l l inois) , 
pacif ica van Beneden, P. J . , 1858a, 86; 1861a, 
86(syn. of Distoma mi l i tare ) .—Cable , R . 
M . , 1938a, 449 (? as syn. of Himasthla  
milita ris (Rudolphi ). 
pagenstecheri W e s e n b e r g - Lund, С . J . ,. 
251 
1934b, 175 ,p is . 17, 18(for C e r c a r i a G o r -
goderae pagenstecheri Sinitsin)(S ρ h a e - 
rium corneum;Denmark) . 
palegae Goodman, J . D. , 195 lc , 57, 64, 65, 
6 9 , 7 0 , f i g .  9(Viviparus intertextus;Reel -
foot  Lake) . 
paludestrinae Sord i , M . , 1959a, 111-112, 
f igs .  8 - 9 , pi . 2, f ig.  2 (Palude s t rina s a l i - 
na si ; L ivorno ) . 
paludinae impurae von B a e r . K . E . , 1827b, 
655, see Diesing, K . M . , 1855a, 400(as syn. 
of Ce r car iaeum erytyrops & of С . m e l a -
nops ). —Moulinié, J . J ., 1856a, 96, 212-213, 
216, pl . 5, bis fig.  4, pl . 6, f ig.  8 (Pa lu-
dina impura;Lake V a r e s e ) . - - P e r r i e r , E.., 
1897a,1800,1804. 
paludinae impurae (ie Filippi, 1854) Skvort-
sov , Α . A . , 1 9 2 4 a , 2 0 2 , 2 0 3 , 2 0 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 0 , 
2 1 1 ( B i t h y n i a tentaculata). —Chornogo-
renko-Bidulina, M.L, 1958a, 220(molluscs; 
l o w e r c o u r s e of  Dnieper) . - - Vergun, G . 
I. , 1957a, 164 (Bithynia tentaculata; n o r -
thern Donets) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 
1934b, 165-168, 174, 176, 179, 180, 181,pi . 
32, f igs .  1 - 6 , p i . 33, f igs .  l -2(Bithynia 
tentaculata, Physa fontinalis;  Denmark) . 
— Wikgren, B. J . , 1956a, 72, 73, f igs .  60-61 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Finland)(as syn. of 
C e r c a r i a e u m of  Asymphylodora t incae) . 
paludinae impurae forma inermis Wesen -
berg -Lund , С . J . , 1934b, 168. 
paludina rum Faust , E . С ., 1924e, 296(syn. : 
C e r c a r i a sp . XIV Nakagawa, 1915, F u r -
c o c e r c a r i a D Kobayashi , 1922) (Paludina 
sp. ; F o r m o s a ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 
73. 
palustris Chatter j i , R . C . , 1933b, 193-201, 
f igs .  1 - 4 , p l . , f igs . 5«6 (Indo - plano r bi s 
exustus;Allahabad). 
pandora Faust , E . C . , 1921c, 5 2 , p i . 3 , f i g . 
8(Goniobasis car in i f e ra ;Rome ,  Georg ia ) . 
papiliogona Hall , J . E . , 1960a,23 1, 232, 233, 
234 ,244 , f igs .  13-15 (P leurocera acuta; 
Wabash & Tippecanoe R i v e r s , Indiana). 
papill i fer a Vergun, G . I. , 1957a, 154- 155, 
p l . , f igs .  1 -2 (Galba palustris ; northern 
Donets) . 
papil losa Erco lan i , G. В . , 1882а, 51, 55 -56 , 
108, pl . 1, f igs .  55-57 (Paludina tentacu-
l a t a ) . - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 4 4 9 . - D u b o i s , 
G. , 1929a, 4 0 . - E m m e l . L . , 1942a, 94-95 , 
f ig.  15 (Bithynia tentaculata; Ber l in ) . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, 183-184, f ig. 
137(Bithynia tentaculata). - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a, 164(Bithynia tentaculata;Bologna). 
Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 203. - - W e s e n -
berg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b ,26 ,36 -38 , 176, 
179 ,181 ,199 , p i . 4, f igs .  1 -11 (Bithynia 
tentaculata ¡Denmark) . - -Wián iewsk i , W. 
L . , 1958a, 38, table Xl lb between 4 0 , 4 1 
(Bithynia tentaculata; Druzno Lake , P o -
land). - - W o o d h e a d , A . E . , 1936b, 468-472 , 
p i . 58 , f i gs .  4 - 6 . 
papi l lostoma Coil, W . H . , 1960a, 39-4 1, f igs . 
1 - 3 , 5(Pisidium c o m p r e s s u m ; g i l l s ; O k l a -
homa) . 
para -ca l i f orn iens is Faust, E. C . , 1924e, 294 
(syn. ¡Cercar ia in Melania of  O s a f u n e , 
1898, Cystophorous c e r c a r i a A Kobaya-
shi, 1922)(M e 1 a η i a spp. ; Japan, Korea , 
F o r m o s a ) . - - I to , J . , 1952c, 453(as syn. of 
C . yoshidae Cort & Nicho ls , 1920);1953b, 
491(as syn. of  C. yoshidae Cort & Nichols, 
1920). 
paracauda I l e s . C . , 1959a, 482,483, 484, 485, 
486, 487, fig.  2 ( a - c ) (Lymnea p e r e g e r ; 
Roath Park Lake , Cardiff) ;  1960a, 40 1, 4 15 
( f ish(exper .  )). 
paracephaladena Faust , E . C . , 1926b, 118-
119,pl . 7 , f i g .  12(Isidora tropica ;Orange 
F r e e State). —Porter , Α . , 1938a, 6 , 9 , 383-
3 8 5 , 3 8 7 , 3 9 4 , 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , p i . 65, f igs .  1 - 3 
( L y m n a e a natalensis; Syndenham, near 
Durban, Burnupia trapezoidea; Baakens 
R i v e r , Por t El izabeth, Bulinus tropicus ; 
F i cksburg , Orange F r e e State). 
paradoxa ( ?Zdun) Bidulina, Μ . I . , 1956a, 
25(Pisidium amnicum;Dnieper r i v e r ) . - -
C ho rnogo renko-Bidulina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 
(mo l lus c s ; l ower cour se of  Dnieper ) . 
paragonymi westermani Sewell , R . B . S. , 
1922a,159. 
paral inear is Goodman, J .D. , 195 lc , 57, 58, 
5 9 , 6 1 - 6 2 , f ig.  4 (Physa gyrina; Reelfoot 
Lake ) . 
paramphistoma Luttai, A . S. , 1934a, 267, 277, 
307, pi . 2, f igs .  8 -8a [p. 307 C . p a r a m -
phistoma sp. ; fold,  chart C . paramphi -
stome](Plano rbis marginatus ;Peterhof ) . 
paramulticel lulata Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 
57, 58, 59, 6 3 - 6 4 , f i g .  6 ( Ρ h y s a g y r i n a ; 
Reel foot Lake) . 
parapaucadena P o r t e r , Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 1 6 , 
318-319 , 467, p l . 4 8 , f i g s .  1 -5 ( B u l i n u s 
tropicus;Rietfontein  Pan, South A f r i ca ) , 
parap leuro lophocerco ides E t g e s , F . J . , 
1956b, 8 8 , 8 9 , 91 ,92 ,93 , p l . I , f igs .  4 - 7 
(Amnícola p i lsbry i ; hepatopancreas;New 
York) . - -Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 46(key) . 
paravirgulo ides Vercammen-Grandjean, P. 
H . , 1960d, 4% 89, 100-101, p l . 23, f igs . 
156- 16 l (Potadoma sp. ;Lake Kivu). 
par is idorae Porter , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 279-281, 
p l . 3 7 , f i g s .  1 -4 (Bulinus t rop icus ; R ie t -
fontein  Pan, Johannesburg, South Afr ica ) 
(Echinata group) . 
parocel lata Johnston, Τ . H.; & Simpson, E . 
R . , 1939b, 63-65 , f igs . l - 7 ( L i m n a e a l e s - 
soni;Murray River swamps (Swan Reach)). 
—MacFar lane , M. V . , 1952a, 6 6 9 - 6 7 l ( d e r -
mat i t is ) . 
parocel lata Szidat, L . , 1942a, 489, 490, 493, 
513, 519-522, 523, f igs .  3 , 5 , 8 , 18d ( s y n . : 
? C e r c a r i a ocel lata Sinitsin, 1909, n e с 
LaValette ; ? C e r c a r i a - o c e l i a t a Wesen-
b e r g - L u n d , 1934 nec LaValette , ? C e r -
c a r i a o c e l l a t a Mathias , 1930, nec La 
Valette) (Limnaea ovata (=Limnaea l i m o -
sa); Königsberg) ; 195 lb , 146(dermatit is) . 
parthenicola Faust , E . С ., 1924e, 296(syn. : 
C e r c a r i a F . Kobayashi , 1918, F u r c o c e r -
c a r i a F . Kobayashi , 1922) (Melania sp. ; 
Korea) . - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 70. 
parva Ercolani , G. В . , 1882c, 51, 52, 108, 
pl. l . f i g s . 31-33 (Paludina tentaculata). 
- - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 61. - -Luehe , M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 189, 190, fig. 151(Bithynia ten-
taculata). - - P a r o n a , C. , 1894a, 164 (By-
thinia tentaculata;Bologna). - -Skvortsov , 
A . A . , 1924a, 205. - -Wal l , L . D. , 1940a, 
363. 
parvicaudata Stunkard, H. W. ; & S h a w , C . , 
193 la , 254-258, 264-265, pl. l . f i g .  5(Lit-
torina littorea; Woods Hole). --Stunkard, 
H. W. , 1950a, 136-142, pl. , f igs .  l - 7 ( L i t -
torina l ittorea, Littorina saxatilis). 
parvirenalis Pelseneer, P . , 1906a, 165-166, 
179,pl. 8 , f igs .  7 -8 (Natica alderi , Bou-
logne). 
parvo culata Cawston, F . G . , 1919d, 401-
402; 1920i, 440 (Physopsis africana ; Dur -
ban, Natal). - -Faus t , E . С ., 1919g, 165, pl . 
18,f igs.  2; 1920d, 2 1 6 . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 
1923a,44; 1 9 2 6 c , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 6 8 . - - P o r t e r , 
Α . , 1938a, 241 ,430 . - -Sewe l l , R. B. S . , 
1922a,246. 
parvomelaniae Tubangui, M. Α . , 1928a, 37-
39, pl . 1, f igs. l -2(Melania sp. ; l iver ;Los 
Baños, Philippine Islands). - - C a b l e , R . 
M . , 1938a,459. --Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 
46(кзу). - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1938b, 155. 
parvus (Stunkard, 1922) W a l l . L . D . , 1940a, 
363. 
patagiferis bilobi AliSauskaitè, V . , [1959a], 
32, 33 ,37 -38 , 39 (Planorbis p l a n o r b i s , 
Galba palustris, Galba palustris ν . c o r -
vus ¡Lithuanian SSR). 
patellae L e b o u r . M . V . , 1912a, 447, pl . 29, 
f igs.  4, 5 (sp. inq. )(Patella vulgata;Eng-
l a n d ) . - - C r e w e , W. , 1947a, 238 (Patella 
vulgata, Patella intermedia, Patella d e -
pressa) ; 195la, 15, 16-19, 22, pl. II, f igs. 
l -2 (Patel la vulgata, Patella intermedia, 
Patella depressa; Great Britain). - - P r e -
nant,M. , 1922a, 30;1928a, 20, 26, 27, f igs. 
I , 2 .— Rees , F . G., 1934a, 45-53, pis . 1 -4 , 
f igs.  1 -14. - -Sewel l , R. В . S . , 1922a, 137, 
334. 
patenti s s ima Por ter , Α . , 1938a,6 ,9 , 357-
360,p l . 60 , f igs . l -3(Succinia patentissi-
ma; Stoneyspruit, near К о m a t i ρ о о r t 
T ransvaal). 
patialensis Soparkar, M В., 1924a, 933-942, 
pl . 62, f igs.  1-12 (Melanoides tubercu-
latus; body ; Punjab). - -Anantaraman, Μ . , 
1948a, 11-22, f igs.  1 -2 . —Brien, Ρ . , 1954a, 
* 153, 154, 155, 156,figs.  1 - 4 . - - C r u s z , Η . , 
1956a, 245(Melanoides tuberculata;paddy-
fields in Godapola, near Peradeniya, Cey-
lon). - -Fuhrmann, О. , 1923b, 85,—Miller, 
Η . M . , 1926c, 68. - -O l iv i e r , L . J. , 1947a, 
236,238. 
paucadina Faust, E . С. , 1926b, 121, pl . 7, 
fig. l6(Lymnaea natalensisjDuban, Basu-
to land, Isidora tropic a ¡Durban). —Porter, 
Α . , 1938a,316,3797 
paucispina Faust, E . С . ; & Hoffman, W. Α . , 
1934b, 1 , 4 0 - 4 1 , 4 4 , 4 8 , 9 2 , 9 6 , pl. 5 , f igs . 
26-28 (syn. ¡ C e r c a r i a IV Marin, 1928) 
(small fishes(expe г . ) , Australorbis g l a -
b r a t u s (syn. Helisoma guadeloupense); 
Guayama, Puerto Rico ) . - -Har ry, H. W. ; 
& Cumbie, B . G . , 1954b, 35 (Australorbis 
glabratus ¡Puer to Rico ) . 
pauldebrauwerei Vercammen-Grandjean, 
P . H . , 1960d ,48 ,77-78 ,p i . 16,figs.  102-
106(Radix natalensis undussumae;Nyaka-
bera r iver near Bukavu). 
paulgiroudi Vercammen-Grandjean, Ρ . H., 
1960d, 48, 67-68, pi. 10,f igs.  69-74 (Ta-
phius stanleyi; Lake Kivu.Taphius pfeif -
feri;  Nyakabera, Nyamashinga, Tshula & 
Wesha r ivers ) . 
pectinata Huet, L . , 1891a, 12, 162-165, figs  . 
1-4 (Donax anatinum). - - B r o o k s , F . G. , 
1930a, 3 2 5 . - - C u é n o t . L . C . M . J . , 1927a, 
246. - -Dol l fus , R. P . F . , 191 la, 422-425; 
1923e, 213;1925c, 55 -61 , f igs .  4 B, C , D, 
5,6 (syns. : С . lutea, С . lata). - - Faust, E . 
С . , 1924e, 295(of Fujitk T9Ö7)(Tapes phi-
lippinarum; Japan) . - -Fuj i ta , T . , 1907a, 
281 (Tapes philippinarum; Japan); 1925a, 
57. - -Ishibashi , T . , 1936a, 4 5 7 ( D o n a x 
anatinum, Donax trunculius , M e r e t r i x 
m e r e t r i x) . - - Ito , J. , ϊ~9 5 6 c , 223. - -
Johnson, J . C . , 1920a, 3 6 1 . - M i l l e r , H .M. ; 
& Northup ,F .E . , 1926a,499.—Monticelli, 
F . S. , 1914b, 36, 37(of  Pe lseneer ) . - - P a -
lombi , Α . , 1928a, 1-3, f igs. l -2 (Tapes de -
c u s s a t a ) ; 1929b, 257; 1930a, 142, 145, 
(=Cercaria lutea Giard, 1897)(Tapes de -
cussatus, Tapes pullastra); 193 1, 8; 1933a, 
127-129 ( syns . : С . lata Lespès , С . lutea 
Giard, 1897)(adult form; Bacc iger b a c c i -
gar) (Tapes decussatus; T . pullaster; T . 
philippinarum;T . aureus; Donax vittatus; 
Pholas candida); 1933b, 1-11, f igs.  1-6 
(Tapes decussatus;Taranto, Napoli, Tapes 
aureus;Napoli); 1934a, 467(as syn. of Bac-
c iger bacciger (Rudolphi)). - - P e l s e n e e r , 
1906a, 163-164, 169, 179, 180, 182, 185,pi . 
8, f igs.  3 -4(Donax trunculus, Pholas can-
dida, Tapes pullaster, Tapes decussatus; 
Pointe "à Zoie , Wimereux); 1926a, 36, 39 
(Donax vittatus, Pholas candida). — Yama-
guti, S. , 1938c,72 (larval form of B a c c i -
ger harengulae n . s p . ) . 
pectinata Chilton, С . , 1905а, 322-325, pl. 
19B, f igs.  1-3 (Chione stutchburgi;Otago 
Harbour, New Zealand) .—Dollfus, R P. F. , 
1925c, 55(renamed C.chi l toni ) . 
pedicellata Porter, A~ 1938a, 5, 9, 302-303, 
pi. 43 , f igs .  4-5(Bulinus t rop i cus ;Brak-
pan, South Africa) . 
pekinensis Faust, E . C . , 192 la , 205-2 12, 
f igs.  1-6, ' (excretory system); 1922c , 249, 
250,257,267 (Viviparus quadratus, V iv i -
parus l e c y t h o i d e s ; China);[ 1922e], 78 
(Viviparus lapilîorum;testes;China);1924e, 
294(Vivipara quadrata, V i v i p a r a l e c y -
thoides ¡China ) .—Dicke rman, E . E . , 1934a, 
9, 10. - -Dubo is , G . , 1929a, ^ . — F u h r -
mann, О. , 1928b, 80. - - H o r sfall, M . W. , 
1934a, 312, 326, 338, 339-340, 341, 346, pl. 
253 
36, f ig .  5 (key). 
pela P o r t e r , Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 6 5 - 3 6 7 , 4 6 7 , 
470, pl . 62, figs  . l -3 (Lymnaea natalensis; 
Crocod i le River at Brits , Τ r a n s v a a l ) 
(Prima group) .—Monticelli , F . S. , 1888a, 
4 5 , 4 6 . 
pellucida F a u s t , E . С . , 1917а, 106-108,f ig . 
1 (Lymnaea próxima; Montana, Physa g y -
rina;Ft. Missoula) ; 1918b, 120, 121, 122, 
f igs.  1 ,2; 1918c ,9 , 10, 11, 18, 19, 23 ,25 , 
2 6 , 2 7 , 3 1 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 5 2 , 5 3 , 5 6 , 5 8 -
61 ,62 , 86, 87, pi . 1, f igs.  1 - 19a, pi . 2, 
f igs.  20 -23 ,37 ; 1918e, 95, 96; 1919b,86; 
1929c, 575, fig.  2 9 6 3 . - -Fuhrmann, О . , 
1928b, 8 7 . - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a,53^ — 
Rothschild, Μ . , 1938f,  77 ( m o n o s t o m e 
g r o u p ) . - - S e w e l l , R. B. S. , 1922a, 39 ,40 , 
41, 43, 306, 3 1 1 . - W a r d , H. В. , 19 18a, 412. 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 10, 19. 
pellucida Bradley, В . , 1926b, 574, 575, 577, 
f igs.  i , i i (Bullinus braz ier i , L i m n a e a 
brazie ri ¡Australia) . - -Dubois , G. , 1928b, 
15; 1929a, 29, 30, 32, 101. - -Johnston, Τ . 
H., 1941a, 282, 283(renamed C .brad ley i ) . 
pelseneri Montice l l i , F . S. , 1914b, 34, 37. 
- -Dol l fus ,  R . Ρ . F . , 1925c, 53 (Syndesmya 
alba ¡Bou logne - sur -Mer ) . 
pendulata Baugh, S. С . , [ 1955a], 123 - 127, 
128, fig.  1 (Vivipara bengalensis; L u c k -
now). 
pennata Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 35-36 , 37, 
6 5 , 8 9 , p l . 5 , f igs .  76-77 (Tapes rugatus; 
Black Sea). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 25. - -
Janicki, C . , 1920a, 7. 
penthesilia Faust, E . С . , 192le, 53, pl . 3, 
fig. 9(Goniobasis car in i f e ra ;Georg ia ) . - -
Cable , R . M. , 1938a, 449. 
pharyngorae baci l lar is Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1935c ,48 -49 , f ig .  ID. 
philippindica Tubangui, M . A . , 1928a,41-
43, pl . 2, f igs.  1-5 (Melania sp. ; l iver ; 
Los Baflos , Philippine Islands). 
phi s e la Hirze l Pastrana, L . F . , 1941a, 153. 
phokini Skvortsov, Α . A . , 1924a, 205, 209, 
2 10(Viviparus viviparus) . 
photifer a Faust, E . C . , 1922c, 262, 267, pl . 
22, fig.  17 (Viviparus polyzonatus; W u -
chang); 1924e, 292.—Dunagan, T . T ., 1960a, 
4 5 . - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Nish igor i ,M . , 1926a, 
117,119, 120, 124. 
physae Cort, W. W.; & B r o o k s , S . T . , 1928a, 
203, 207-208(Physa parke r i , Physa m a g - 
nalacustris , Physa gyrina;Douglas Lake , 
Michigan). - - C o r t , W. W. , 1941a, 126. - -
Cort , W. W . ¡ O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & Brackett,S. , 
1 9 4 1 a , 4 4 0 , 4 4 2 , 4 4 3 , 4 4 4 . - - C o r t , W. W . ; 
Ol iv ier , L . J . ; & McMullen, D. В. , 1941a, 
131, 132, 133, 136-137, 139. - -Culbertson, 
J . T . , 1936a,113, 115,116, 117,118, 119, 
120, 122 (Physella gyrina). 
physellae Talbot , S. В . , 1936a, 372 ,375 -
377,378, 379 ,380 , 381,382, 383,384, pl . 
I , f ig .  3(Physella parkeri ;Physel la mag-
nalacustris ; Douglas Lake, M i c h i g a n ) . - -
Agui lar , A . S. , 1944a, 8 . - -August ine , D. 
L . ; & W e i l e r , T . H . , 1 9 4 9 a , 4 6 1 . - B e a v e r , 
254 
P . С . ; & McMullen, D. Β . , 1942a, 13. ~ 
Brackett , S. , 1939a, 117(Physa sp. ) ( cap-
able of  producing dermatitis) ; 1940c , 50, 
51, 52, 59, 60 (Physa spp. ; Wisconsin)(& 
schistosome dermatit is) ¡ 1940d, 64, 65, 66, 
69, 71, 72(studies on schistosome d e r m a -
t i t i s ; notes on behavior of  schistosome 
Cercar iae ) ; 1940e, 86, 90, 91, 92, 98,99, 
100,102(may be the larval stage of  Pseu-
dobilharziella querquedulae of  the b lue-
winged teal); 1941a, 367, 369, 373, 3 7 6 . -
Brackett , S. ; & Beckmann, A . J . , 1941a, 
32-33; 1942a, 216, 217, 220, 222.—Cort, W. 
W . , 1936b, 351,353, 356-357, 358,363; 
1939a, 102, 1 0 3 . - - C o r t , W. W.¡McMullen, 
D. B . ¡Ol ivier , L . ; & Brackett .S . , 1940a , 
56-58 , 59, 6 3 . - - C o r t , W. W . ; O l i v i e r , 
L . J . ; & McMullen, D. В . , 1941a, 131, 133, 
135-136, 139(P h y s a pa r k e r i ; Douglas 
L a k e ) . - - C o r t , W. W . ; & Talbot , S. В . , 
1936a, 385, 392-393, 3 9 4 . - - C u l b e r t s o n , 
J . T . , 1936a, 114. - - M c L e o d , J . Α . , 1940a, 
7, 8. - - M c L e o d , J . A . ; & Little, G. Ε . , 
1942a, 170,171, 174, 175, 180 (as syn. of 
( P s e u d o b i l h a r z i e l l a querquedulae 
M c L e o d , 1937). - - M c M u l l e n , D. B. ; & 
B e a v e r , P . C . , 1942a, 12- 13(pigeons, m a l -
lards , canaries) ; 1945a, 129, 130, 131, 132, 
145, 147(as syn. of Tr ichobi lharz ia phy-
sellae (Talbot, 1936)n. c o m b . ). - - M c M u l -
l e n . D . B . ; & Brackett .S . , 1941a, 725-729. 
- -McMul l en , D. B. ¡Rezin, P . F . ; & A l l i -
s o n , L . , 1939a, 24.—Manson-Bahr, P . H . , 
1954c, 62(dermatitis) . - -Misaki , S., 1960a, 
370-371. - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 1942a, 103-116 
(Physella heterostropha). - -Sche l l , S. С . , 
1959a, 123-124, 125(Physa gyrina, P . p r o -
pinqua;Idaho). - -Stauber , L . , 1957a, 366-
367(Physa heterostropha; S u m m i t , New 
Jersey) ; 1958c , 108(Physa heterostropha; 
Summit, New Jersey , human).—Szidat, L . 
1942a,481,487,515; 1951b, 146. 
physopsa Fain, A . , 1953e, 21 ,42 , 121,137-
138, 270, 271, 282, 283 ,p l . XVI , f ig .  2 , p i . 
XXII, fig.  4 (Physopsis africana  globosa; 
r iver Rambuzi à Bunia). 
pic ta F a u s t , E . С . , 1924a, 292 (syn. :F lavo -
punctata c e r c a r i a В K o b a y a s h i , 1922, 
Cercar ia В Yoshida, 1917)(Melania spp.; 
Japan, Chotan, K o r e a ) . - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 
1938a,459. 
pigmentata Sonsino, Ρ . , 1892c, 142-144(of 
an Amphistoma)(P h y s a alexandrina, P . 
microp leura ; Ca i ro , E g y p t ) . - - B r a u n , M. 
G . C . C . , 1893b, 183. - - B r u m p t , E . J. A . , 
1929f, 262, 263, 268, 270, 272 , f igs .  1 -3 , 
pl . 3 , f i g s .  1-4(B u 11 i nu s c o n t o r t u s ) . - -
Chornogorenko-Bidul ina ,M.I . , 1958a, 220 
( m o l l u s c s ; l o w e r course of Dnieper) . - -
Cor t , W. W., 1914a, 67; 1915d ,470 . -Dadu -
rian, A . P . , 1953a, 86, 88(Planorbis plan-
orb is planorbis ;Armenian SSR). - -Faust, 
E . C . , 1921d ,20 . - -Lagrange , E . , 1923a, 
1 7 5 . - - L o o s s , A . , 1902m, 444 (sub. A m p -
histoma c o n i c u m ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 36, 180, fig.  1 3 3 . - - P o r t e r , Α . , 
1938a, 4 , 186, 187-188, 194, 198 ( l a r v a l 
f o r m =C. p a r a m p h i s t o m i c e r v i ) . 
- - R a o , ~ M . A . N . ; & A y y a r , L . S. P . , 
1 9 3 2 b , 4 0 4 , 4 0 5 . · - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
66, 67, 6 8 , 6 9 , 74, 3 0 6 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1336; 1928a, 1334, 
1338 (of  Le iper ) (Pyrophysa sp. , Bulinus 
(=Isidora) с onto r tus), Bulinus (=Isidora) 
dybowski) , Bulinus (=Isidora) i n n e s i ) . - -
Sprehn, C . E..W. , 1932c, 187 (as syn. of 
Paramphis tomum c e r v i (Schrank, 1790). 
- - S t i l e s , C . W. , 1898a, 64, 65, 142. 
pigmentosa Cawston, F . G. , 1919k, 211; 
1920d, 116(develops into F a s c i o l a g igan-
tic a); 1920Ì, 440(Limnaea natalensis; 1940c, 
84('larval f o r m of Fasc i o la gigantica) . - -
B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 1943a, 295(Limnaea 
acuminata; N izam ' s Dominions) . —Brad -
l ey , 3 . , 1 9 2 6 b , 573, 575, 576-577, f i g s . x -
xi i (L i m n a e a b r a z i e r i ; Austral ia ) . - -
Brumpt, E . J. A . , 1922f, 343; 1927e, 434.— 
Faust , E . C . , 1920d, 213-214, 216 , f ig .  1 
(Lymnaea natalensis;South Africa); 192 ld, 
19(Lymnaea natalensis; Sydenham, P h y -
sops is african a;Duff ' s R o a d ) . - - P o r t e r , 
A . , 1920a,130,133 (as c e r c a r i a of F a s -
c io la gigantica Cobbold) (Limnaea nata-
l ens i s ; l i ver ) ; 1920c, 126-130; 1924b, LXI ; 
1938a, 4 , 8, 26, 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 6 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 
4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 2 1 2 - 2 1 9 , 2 2 0 , 2 2 1 , 4 5 1 , 
452, 465, p i . 23,f igs. l - 9 ( P h y s o p s i s a f r i -  
cana, Natal; Zululand, Lymnaea natalensis; 
Transvaa l , Pre tor ia Dis tr i c t ,Middleburg 
Dis t r i c t , Hartebeestpoort Dis tr i c t , Natal 
&t Zululand, Rhodesia , cattle, sheep, goats, 
antelope, buffaloes;South  Africa,  giraffes, 
z e b r a s , h u m a n s ) . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoff-
mann, Η . , 1928a,1334 (Isidora schakoi , 
L y m na e a natalensis) .—Tabunshtikova, 
A . V . , 1932c ,190 . 
pili B r o o k s , F . G . , 1943a, 332, 334, p l . , f i g s . 
8 - 9 ( H e l i s o m a tr ivo lv is ; Okoboji r e g i o n 
Northwest Iowa). 
pi losa Zdun, V . I . , 1951a, 17, 175-176, f ig . 
2 P o r e t u s corneus;Transcarpalthia); 1959b, 
9 7 , 9 8 , 9 9 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 , 1 0 5 - 1 0 6 , f ig.  3 -
3a(x iphidiocercar ia ) (Coretus c o r n e u s ; 
Warsaw) . - -Chornogo renko-Bidul ina, M . 
I . , 1958a, 220 (mo l luscs ; l ower course of 
Dnieper ) . 
pingui soma Hall , J . E . , 1960a, 234, 236, 244, 
f igs .  16-19 (key) (Goniobasis l i vescens ;  
Tippecanoe River , Indiana) . 
p irum Lebour , M . V . , 1907a, 439, 440, 446-
447, pi . 9, f igs .  F - G (Paludestrina stag-
nali s ;Northumberland coast ) ; 1912a, 436-
437, p l . 27, f igs .  10, 11; 1914a, 5 . - - D o -
b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 1939b, 140. - - N i c o l i , W. , 
1907f, 2 6 9 . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1936a, 537 
( P e r i n g i a ulvae ¡Plymouth); 1936d,268 
(Oocysta group) . 
pisaniae Pa lombi , A . , 1938b, 189, 191-193, 
199, 2 0 1 , 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , f igs . 2-3e, (Ρ i s a n i a 
m a c u l o s a , Posidonia с a u 1 i n i;Gulf of 
Naples) . 
p isc ipeta (Lutz, 1933) Wallace, F . G., 1939a, 
52 -53 . 
pisidi i Steen, Ε . Β . , 1947a, 30 [nomen n u -
dum]. 
plana F a u s t , E . С . , 1922c, 250, 267, p l . 21, 
f ig. lÇViviparus qu a d r a t u s; 1924e, 289 
(Viviparus quad rata; Ρ e k i n g , China). - -
Ro thsch i ld ,M. , 1938f, 77 ( M o n o s t o m i 
group) . 
p lanorbico la Szidat, L . ; & Szidat, U. C . , 
1960a ,361 ,362-367 , f igs .  4 , 7 - 9 ( T r o p i -
c o r b i s peregr inus ; Rio Quequen)(causing 
dermat i t i s ) . 
planorbida I les , C . , 1959a, 487, 488, 489 
490, fig. 3 (a - c ) ( P l a n o r b i s planorbis ; 
Roath Park Lake ,Card i f f ) . 
planorbidis Porter , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 227-229, 
465, 470, p i . 25, f igs .  1 -2 (Agil is group) 
(Planorbis pfeiffer i; Crocod i l e R i v e r , 
Hartebeestpoort Dam, Transvaal ) . 
plano rbidum Faust, E . C . , 1924e ,290(syn . : 
C e r c a r i a sp. VIII Nakagawa, 1915, e c h i -
nostome c e r c a r i a B K o b а у a s h i , 1922) 
(Planorbis sp. jShinchiku, F o r m o s a ) , 
planorbis carinati Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1858d, 
266 to(Acanthocephala)(Planorbis c a r i -
natus;Turin) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 65. - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 1 9 4 . - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1337. 
planorbis corne i Dies ing , K. M . , 1850a, 298 
(Planorbis corneus (based on Henle, 1835, 
597));1855a, 400 (to C e r c a r i a e u m ) . - -
Moulinié , J . J . , 1856a, 85. 
planorbis corne i Skvortsov , Α . A . , 1924a, 
205, 209, 210(P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ) . — 
Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . I. , 1958a, 
220 (mo l luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of Dnieper ) . 
- - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 88 -89 , 104(Plan-
orb i s corneus ; Klyazma R i v e r , C loeon , 
Ase l lus aquaticus, Chironomus , I l ibius, 
Hydrophilus, P lanorbis vortex, P lanorb is  
contortus , Sphaerium c o r n e u m , Lymnaea 
p e r e g r a , Viviparus contectus ;Klyazma 
r i v e r ) . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1804 (Plan-
orb i s c o rneus ) . 
platyura Le idy , J . , 1891a, 416 (free in pool 
with Lymnaeus ;For t Br idger , Wyoming) . 
- - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 4 5 5 . - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 57; 1919b, 88(Lymnaea s p . ) . - W a r d , 
H. Β . , 1 9 1 8 a , 4 1 9 . 
p leuro lophocerca Sonsino, P . , 1892c, 138-
139(Melania tubercolata , Cleopatra bul i -
m o i d e s j C a i r o , Egypt) . - - B r a u n , M . G. C . 
C . , 1893b, 183. - - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 1922a, 
6 3 8 . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 458-459 (of 
Sewel l , 1922 emend. V o g e l , 1934); 1928a, 
459(of  Callot, 1936,nec Sonsino).—Callot, 
J . , 1936a, 140-141, fig.  5 (Me lanía (Mela -
noides) tuberculata; T o z e u r ) . - - D a r r i b a , 
A . R . , 1931a, 2 1 1 . - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 28, 
3 5 , 3 7 , 141, 1 4 5 . - F a u s t , E . C . , 1929c, 193, 
562, 5 6 3 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 4 7 . - -
Khalil , M . , 1932a, 720 (as syn, of Kasr 
p l euro l ophocer ca . [ n . c o m b . ]; 1932h, 137, 
140(as c e r c a r i a of Kasr aini n . g . , n . sp.) 
(Cleopatra bulimoide s , Melania tube r c u -
lata, Gambusia aff inis ;man, cat;Egypt).— 
255 
L a n g e r o n , M . , 1924a, 2 0 , 4 3 - 5 8 , f igs .  17-
23 ( s y n . : C e r c a r i a e indicae vii Sewell ) . 
- - L o o s s , Α . , 1896b, 204-210, p i . 13, 
f i g s .  1 4 0 - 1 4 5 . - - M a n s o n , P . , 1929a. 
735, fig.  2 3 9 . - - M a n s o n - B a h r , P . ; & 
F a i r l e y , N . H . , 1920a, 55, pi . 4, f ig.  3(Me-
lania tuberculata; El Marg fa  T e l - K e b i r , 
Egypt) . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1911b, 39, 4 0 . - -
Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1938b, 155. - -Scheur ing , 
L . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 6 8 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
23, 24, 29, 36, 38, 3 0 6 . - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 1 1 . 
p leuronectes Mue l l e r , O. F . , 1773b, 70(in 
aqua ultra sex s e p t i m a n a s in vásculo 
servata) [ ? P r o t o z o a ] ; 1776a,206; 1786a, 
135,pi . 19 , f igs .  1 9 - 2 1 . - - B o s c . L . A . C . , 
[1802a], 227. - - B r u g u i e r e , J . G . , [1792a], 
4 5 7 , 4 6 4 . - - G m e l i n , J . F . , [ 1790a], 3891. 
- - H e r b s t , J . F . W., 1789a, 130. - - N i t z s c h , 
C . L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 69 to Phacus . - -
Schrank, F . v . P . , 1803 ,85-86 . - -S initz in , 
D . F . , 1 9 1 0 a , 1 0 6 - 1 9 3 , 2 p i s . ; 1 9 1 l a , 8. 
plicata Sinitsin, D . F . , 1910a, 169-190, 1 
p i . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 89;[ 1919a], 72. 
- - O d h n e r . T . , 191 la , 215, 216, 217. 
plicata cer i thio lus Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a,9 
(as syn. of С . dimorpha η . sp. ). 
plicata r i s soa Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 7(as 
syn. of C . sinousa) . 
plotiopsis Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Simpson, E . 
R . , 1939b, 65-68 (Plot iopsis tatei; Swan 
Reach, Murray R iver ) . - -Dunagan, T . T . , 
1960a, 46 (key ) . -Johnston , T . Η . ; & Angel, 
L . M . , 1940a, 334(Plot iopsis tatei, T a i l e m 
Bend, L o w e r Murray R iver ) . 
p lumosa Sinitsin, D . F . , 191 la , 36 -37 , 65, 
89, pl . 5, f igs .  78-79 (Syndosmya alba; 
Black Sea). - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1918c, 25. 
pneumata Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22 ,40 , 1 17, 121, 
1 2 2 - 1 2 4 , 2 6 6 , 2 6 7 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , p l . X I V , f i g s . 
1 - 3 , p l . XXII, f ig.  15(B i t h у η i a albert i ; 
Lake Alber t at Kawa). 
poconensis Wil ley, С . Η . , 1930a, 364 (Hel i -
soma antrosa) ; 1936a, 85; 1936b, 68-75 , 
f igs .  1 -4 ; 1937a, 571; 1938a, 30 (Helisoma 
antrosa;New York City) ; 194la, 65(as syn. 
of Zygocoty le lunata). — Buckley, J . J . С . , 
1939b ,27 ,28 .—Hussey , K. L . , 1941b, 180, 
181, 1 8 2 - 1 8 3 , 1 8 4 , 1 8 5 , p i . П, f igs .  16-29 
(Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ;near Ann A r b o r ) , 
podura M u e l l e r , O. F . , 1773b, 66(in paludo-
sis Lemna coopert i s ) [ ?Pro tozoa ] ; 1776a, 
206;1786a, 124-125, pi . 19, f igs .  1 - 5 . - -
Bory de Saint Vincent, G . J . В . M . , 1825a, 
84 ( toFurcocerca ) . — Bosc , L. A. G., [ 1802a] , 
225. - - B r u g u i è r e , J . G . , [ 1792a], 456, 460. 
- - G m e l i n , J . F . , [ 1790a], 3892. - - H e m p -
r ich , F . G. ; fa Ehrenberg , C . G . , 1828a, 
(type of I c h t h y d i u m ) . - - H e r b s t , J . F . W . , 
1789a, 1 3 0 . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1817a, 4; 
1827a, 68 (to Enche lys ) . 
politae al l iar iae Harper , W. F . , 1932a, 307, 
309,3 10-312,313, f igs . 306(Polita alliaria;  
l i ver ; S c o t l a n d ) . - - A d a m , W . ; & Leloup, 
E . , 1934a, 19, 26 -27 , 29(Retinella nitidula, 
Oxychilus a l l iar ius , Polita a l l iar ia , P o -
lita nitidula;Scotland).—Dollfus, R . P . F . , 
1935a, 4 4 8 - 4 4 9 . - - N O l l e r , W. ; fa Enigk, 
Κ . , 1 9 3 3 b , 4 3 6 . 
politae cy l indraceae Harper , W . F . , 1932a, 
314, legend of  f igs .  12-13 [Lapsus for С . 
lauriae cy l indraceae η . sp. ] . 
politae lucidae Harper , W. F . , 1932a, 307, 
313, 315-316, 317, f igs .  9 - 1 l (Pol i ta lucida;  
l iver;Scotland) .—Adam, W.; fa Le loup ,E . , 
1934a, 20, 29 ( ? as syn. of D i c r o c o e l i u m 
vitrinum (Linstow, 1888) (Polita nitidula, 
Polita lucida) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1935a, 
260, 2 7 4 ( " c e r c a i r e du groupe v i t r i n a " ) 
(Oxychilus lue idus (=Polita lucida);Scot -
l a n d ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . ; Cal lot , J . ; & 
D e s p o r t e s , С . , 1934a,525. 
politae nitidulae Harper , W . F . , 1932a, 307, 
3 0 9 , 3 1 2 - 3 1 3 , 3 1 7 , f igs .  7 - 8 (Polita nit i -
dula;Scotland) .—Adam, W.; & Leloup, E . , 
1934a, 20, 26 -27 , 29(Polita nitidula, Re t i -
nella nitidula; Scotland). - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . 
F . , 193 5a, 449-450[ ? to Brachylaemus] .— 
Nelle r , W. ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933k, 436. 
polyadena Cor t , W . W . , 19 14a, 79, 80, 84, f ig. 
12(Lymnaea reflexajliverjChicago); 19 15d, 
501-503, pl . 8, f igs .  69-71; 1919c, 290, 
295;1919e, 275-281 , f ig.  1 (Lymnaea r e -
f lex a, Lymnaea ex i l i s , Lymnaea e m a r -
ginata angulata, Lymnaea humilis m o d i -
cella, Lymnaea stagnalis appressai, L y m -
naea stagnalis perampla ; Douglas Lake) . 
- - B r a d l e y , Β . , 1926b, 574. - - C o r t , W. W.; 
McMul len , D. В. ; & Brackett , S. , 1935a, 
433. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929d, 57 ,61 . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1 9 1 8 c , 1 0 , 5 7 ; 1 9 1 9 b , 8 7 . - - J o h n s o n , 
J . C . , 1920a, 360. - - M c C o y , О . R . , 1929f, 
2 0 7 . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 2 5 . - N o l f , 
L . O . ; fa  C o r t , W. W. , 1933a ,43(Fossar ia 
obrussa ( exper . )) . - - S e w e 11, R . B . S., 
1922a, 223, 224, 225, 226, 231, 233, 348, 
349, 350. - -Stunkard .H. W. , 1929a, 261.— 
W a r d , H . Β . , 1918a ,418 , f ig . 722. 
polygyrae - thyro ides Dollfus  ,R. P. F., 193 5a, 
260 (=C. of T e l o r c h i s robustus Sinits in , 
1931) . " 
polymorpha (Baer , 1827) Moulinié , J . J . , 
1856a, 86, 116, 174-177, 179, p l . 6, f ig.  1 1 , -
Diesing, K . M . , 1858d, 275(to Bucephalus) . 
- - E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 188 l e , 41, 42, 4 3 , 4 4 -
4 5 , 6 0 , 8 7 ; 1 8 8 2 a , 277, 278, 279, 280-281, 
296, 3 2 3 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 164 to 
(Bucelphalus) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
305. - - S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 1911a, 109. 
polymorpha (de Filippi, 1837) L u e h e , M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 189 (=C. brachyura D i e s i n g ) 
(Planorbis plano r bi s submarginal is , P . 
nitidus, P . vortex;Oberital ien) .—Simroth, 
H. ; fa  Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1337, 1338. 
pomatiae Vaney, L . ; fa  Conte, Α . , 1899a, 
194-196 , f igs .  1 -2 (Helix pomatia ;Lyon) . 
- - A d a m , W. ; & Leloup, Ε . , 1934a, 12, 29 
(as syn. of D i c r o c o e l i u m vitrinum (Lin-
stow, 1888 ) ) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1935a, 
260, 2 6 9 - 2 7 0 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . ;Callot , 
J . ; & D e s p o r t e s , C . , 1934a, 5 2 5 - 5 2 6 . - -
Harper , W . F . , 1932a, 316. 
pomatiopsidis (Stimpson, 1S65) A m e e l , D . 
J . , 1 9 3 9 a , 6 5 1 - 6 5 2 , 6 5 5 , f i g s .  2 - 3 , 6 ( s y n . : 
Histr ionel la pomatiopsidis S t i m p s o n , 
1865) ( P o m a t i c p s i s lapidaria Say). - -
A m e e l , J . J . ; C o r t , W. W. ; & Van der 
Woude, A . , 1948a, 16 (germinal m a s s e s 
in rediae) ; 1950a, 548-551, pi . , f igs .  1 - 9 . 
porte ri Fain, A . , 1953e, 18, 19, 25 ,40 , 117, 
1 2 1 , 1 2 4 - 1 2 5 , 2 7 0 , 2 7 1 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , pl . XVI, 
f ig.  1, p l . XXII, f ig.  1 2 ( B i o m p h a l a r i a 
alexandrina pfeifferi ;Mbi r iver at Kawa, 
Biomphalaria alexandrina stanleyi, Lake 
Alber t at Saliboko) . 
pratensis Skvortsov, Α . Α . , 1924a, 205, 209, 
210 (Planorbis c o rneus ) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 
1939a, 87-88(Planorbis corneus, Klyazma 
R i v e r ) . 
prehensa Schel l , S. С . ; & T h o m a s , L . J . , 
1955a, 22, 23, 2 4 , p l . l . f i g s .  4 - 8 ( B a t i l -
laria minima;St . G e o r g e s , Bermuda) . 
prenant! A r v y , L . , 1949a, 780-782; 1949b, 
292, 293(Dentalium entale;gonacQ. —Ching, 
H. L . , 1959a, 1905 (Pentalium dall i ;Puget 
Sound, Washington); 1960c, 664-668, 670, 
f igs .  15 & 16. 
p r i ce i Rothschild, M . , 1940b, 437-448 , f igs . 
1 -4 (Pseudosucc inea co lumel la Say;Shaw 
Li ly Gardens , Washington, D. С . ) . 
pr ima Sinitsin, D. F . , 1905a, 147-153; 1906a, 
687 (Aplexa hypnorum, Planorbis vor tex 
c o m p r e s sa; War saw encysts inCorethra , 
I lybius; Warsaw).—Cort, W. W., 1914a, 82; 
1915d, 5 0 5 . - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 13, 55-56, 
147, p i . 10, f ig.  62 (Lymnaea palustris , 
Aplexa hypnorum). - -Faus t , E . С ., 19 18c , 
93. - -Ginets inskaia , Τ . A . , 1959a, 66, 72 
(Anisus contortus (L . ), larvae of  aquatic 
insec ts , g r a s s frog ,  green frog ;  Rybinsky 
r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . N. , 1960e, 84 
(Coretus c o r n e u s , Rana esculenta, B o m -
bina b o m b i n a ) . - - H a l l , M . C . , 1 9 2 9b, 26, 
55, 57, 59(Corethra sp. . I l lybius sp . , dra-
gon f ly,  Cordulia sp. ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . , 
1920b, 184. - -Kotova, E . I . , 1 9 2 9 a , 8 6 - 8 7 
(Planorbis contortus , P lanorbis vortex; 
Sphaerium corneum, Lymnaea ovata,Her-
pobdei la , Glossos iphonia , Ase l lus aqua-
t icus ;Klyazma R iver ) . - - K r u 11, W. Η . , 
1933w, 1 9 5 . - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 190, 
191,f ig .  153. - - M c C o y , O . R . , 1929f,  203. 
- -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 9 .—Rothsch i ld , Μ . , 
1940b, 438, 440, 441; 1940b, 440, 441 (of 
Dubois , 1929 nec Sinitsin, 1905); 1940b, 
440, 441 (of  Wesenberg -Lund , 1934 nec 
Sinitsin, 1902,nec Dubois , 1929). - - R u s z -
kowski , J . S . , 1925c, 180; 1926b, 180(Plan-
orb is vortex ; Warsaw, Poland) . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 1 7 , 2 1 8 , 3 0 6 . - - S i m r o t h , 
H. ; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1334, 1338. - -
Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 204, 209, 2 1 0 . - -
van Thiel, P . H. , 1922a, 3 14. —Wesenberg-
Lund, C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 3 - 7 4 , 1 7 7 , p i . 
12, f igs .  3 -4 (P lanorb i s albus, Denmark) . 
- - W u n d e r , W. , 1923a, 224. - - Z d u n , V . l . , 
1951a, 176 (Gyraulus laevis ; T r a n s c a r -
pa thia). 
prob lemat ica F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 294(syn. : 
C y s t o p h o r o u s c e r c a r i a С Kobayashi, 
1922, C e r c a r i a sp. K o b a y a s h i , 1915) 
(Melania l ibertina,Japan).—Ito, J . , 1953b, 
49 l (Semisulcospira ;Japan) . 
prob lemat ica Szidat, U . , 1940a, 443-446 , 
448, f igs .  8 - 1 0 ( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ; R o s -
sitten, Revenbruch) . 
proce l lata Southcott, R . V . , 1956c, 897 (der -
m a t i t i s ) (Leñameria pyrimadata;south 
Austra l ia ) . 
pro jec ta Willey, С . H. , 1930b, 48 1-489, figs  . 
1 -5 (Hel isoma antro sa; North A m e r i c a ) . 
- - I t o , J . , 1953b,491. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
C . J . , 1934b,97. 
propinqua Lutta, A . S. , 1934a, 307(Limnaea 
stagnalis ;Peterhof  ). 
prosthogonimicuneati V e r g u n . G . I . , 1957a, 
159(Bithynia leachi ;northern Donets) , 
próxima L e s p è s , P . G. С . , 1857b, 116 ,p l . 
1, f ig.  14 (Littorina l i t torea) . - - D i e s i n g , 
K . M . , 1858d, 249-250 to(Gymnocephala) . 
- - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1 9 0 7 c , 4 . - - M i l l e r , H. 
M . , & Northup, F . E . , 1926a, 5 0 2 . - -
Pagenstecher , H. Α . , 1862i, 2 9 7 . - - P e l -
seneer , P . , 1906a, 178, 1 7 9 . — V i l l o t , F . С . 
A . , 1875a,479. 
pseudamnicolae S o r d i , M . , 1948a, 141, 142, 
f igs .  1-3 (Pseudamnicola (del gruppo P . 
anatina). 
pseudarmata Brown, F , J. , 1926a, 28-29 , 
pl . 2, f igs .  19-21 ( L i m n a e a stagnalis; 
digestive gland;England, C h i r o n o m u s 
plumo sus; un d e r chitinous exo skeleton; 
England); 1933b, 325. - -Ginets inskaia , T . 
Α . , 1950a, 434 (penetration & migrat ion) . 
- - N ö l l e r , W . ; & Ul l r i ch , K. , 1927a, 9 3 . - -
Zor ina , I. P . , 1954a, 749 (Tendipedidae 
(Chironomidae) , Core thra ) . 
pseudoburti Rankin, J . S . , 1939a, 87-91, figs. 
1-3 (Lymnaea(Pseudosucc inea)co lumel la 
Say;South Amherst ,Massachusetts) ; 1939b, 
3 14, 3 15(Pseudosuccinea co lumel la ;Mus-
rat Hole, South Amherst , Massachuset ts ) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 41. 
pseudocel lata Cort, W. W., 1936b, 353("can-
not be cons idered as a valid s p e c i e s " ) . 
pseudocel lata Szidat, L . , 1942a, 482, 492, 
493, 513, 520, 522 -523 , f ig .  6-7, 18c(syn. : 
C . o c e l l a t a H . V o g e l , 1930 nec LaValette , 
С . o c e l l a t a Tay lor & Baylis, 1930, пес La 
Valette)(Limnaea palustr is ) ; 1951b, 142, 
146, f ig. 8b .~I les , С . , 1959а, 498, 499(syn. : 
С . e l v a e (Mi l l er , 1926; Matheson, 1930), 
С . ocel lata (Vogel , 1930), С . o ce l l a ta (Tay -
l o r h Bayl is , 193 l ) ( " c a u s e s s ch i s tosome 
dermat i t i s " ) . - - M c L e o d , J . A . , 1940d, 7. 
pseudodisc i co l l ins i P e t e r , C . T . ; & S r i -
vastava, H. D. , 1955b, 353(Indoplanorbis 
exustus;India); 1960a, 54, 55. 
pseudodivaricata Faust , E . C . , 1924e,296 
(Cercar ia sp. IX Ando , 1918, F u r c o c e r -
car ia С Kobayashi , 1922)(Melania l i b e r -
tina; Japan). - - I t o , J . , 1960a, 59-62 , 71, 
f igs .  1 -2 (syn. : C e r c a r i a No . 9 Ando, 
19 18) (Semisulcospira l ibertina; J a p a n ; 
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Shizuoka Pre fec ture ) .— Noguch i ,M. ; M o -
ch izuki ,H. ; & I t o .J . , 1959a, 378(Shizuoka 
Pre fec ture ) , 
pseudo -ech inostoma Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 
247-248 , 290, p l . l . f i g . 5 (Bythinia s t r i -
atula;Soochow, China). 
pseudograc i l i s Zdun, W. , 1959b, 97, 99, 103, 
106-107, fig.  4, 4a(for С . g rac i l i s Wesen-
berg -Lund , 1934) (Coretus c o r n e u s ; W a r -
saw). 
pseudogranifer a Ito, J . , 1957a, 439-444 , 
f igs .  1- 10(Tympanotonus m i c r o p t e r a , 
Cerithidea(C . ) larg i l l iert i , С e r i t h i d e a 
(Cerithideopsi l la)c ingulata;Tokyo Bay). 
pseudornata Luehe, M. F . L . , 1909b, 189, 
fig.  149 (=C. ornata Pagst . nec La Va l . ) 
(Planorbis c o rneus ) . —Brunnacker-Daur, 
M . , 1955a, 195-206 (Limnaea stagnalis; 
Erlangen Ko s bac h). - - S e w e l l , R . B . S., 
1922a, 1 7 9 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, 
H . , 1928a, 1337 ( = o r n a t a Pagenstecher 
nec LaValette) (Planorbis c o r n e u s ) . - -
S z i d a t , L . , 1924b, 2 5 3 . - - W u n d e r , W . , 
1923c ,24 ;1923d ,62 . 
pseudo-v ivax F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 255-256, 
296, p l . 2, f ig.  11 ( L y m n a e a plicatula; 
Soochow, China). - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1926c, 
23, 61, 72, 73. —Ogita, Κ . , 1954a,153, 154, 
156, 158, pl. 2,fig. 6 (Assiminea japónica; 
Kuma, Shinyodo & Muromi r i v e r s ) . 
pte rae tino ta M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 252-253 , 
254, p l . 2, f igs .  23-25(Hel isoma trivolvis;  
P a r i s , I l l ino is , Hel i soma l a n t u m ; Baton 
R o u g e , Louisiana, Physa gyrina, P a r i s , 
I l l inois) ; 1936a, 11,12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 24, 26, 81 -84 , 116, 117, 118, 119, 
pi . 6 , f i g .  8 8 , p i . 7 , f i g s .  8 9 - 9 3 . - - B y r d . E . 
E . ; & Reibe r , R . J . , 1940a, 147- 148(Heli-
soma tr ivo lv is ; Reelfoot  Lake, T e n n e s -
see ) . 
ptychocheilus Faust , E . C . , 19 17a, 110-111, 
f ig.  3 (Ptychochei lus oregonens is ; M o n -
tana); 1918c ,10 , 11 ,19 ,23 , 2 4 , 2 8 , 3 7 , 38, 
45,46, 54 ,66-68, p i . 4, f igs .  49-54; [ 1919a], 
70, 71. - - G u b e r l e t , J . E . , 1922Í, 6 . - W a r d , 
H . B . , 1918a,424. 
pueri l is Faust , E . C . , 1921d, 13 ,p i . 3 , f i g . 
4 ( T i a r a tuberculata;Mt. P r o s p e c t ) . - -
P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 328, 329 (Parapusil la 
group) . 
pugio von L i n s t o w , O . F . B . , 1887d, 105,pi . 
2, f igs .  7, 17c(Limnaea ovata). —Chorno-
gorenko -Bidul ina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 ( m o l -
l u s e s ; lower c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) . - - L a -
grange , E . , 1919a,385 (Limnaea l imosa ; 
Bassin de St. Cloud) . - - Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 194,f ig .  1 5 7 . - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 
8. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 
1335 (Lymnaea(Radix)ovata) . 
pugnax von LaValette Saint George, A J. H., 
[ 1855a], 19, p l . 1, f ig.  R (Paludina v i v i -
para) . - - C o r t , W. W. , 1915d, 507. - - D i e s -
ing, K . M . , 1858d, 247. - - E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 
18^1e, 11, 12 (=C. m i c r o c o t y l a Fi l ippi ) ; 
1882a, 247, 2 4 8 . - - d e Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 
25 (syn. of С . m i c r o c o t y l a Fi l ippi) ; 1857c , 
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34 pp. - - K o t o v a , E . I. , 1939a, 89 -90 (V iv i -
parus contectus , Viviparus v i v i p a r u s ; 
Klyazma R iver ) . - - L a g r a n g e , Ε . , 1919a, 
385(Limnaea l imosa;Bassin de St.Cloud). 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 196-197, fig. 
163. - -Lut ta , A . S. , 1934a, 284-285 (V iv i -
parus viviparus; Peterhof ) . - - M a c é , Ε . , 
1880a, 88, pl . 2, f ig.  9, p l . 3, f ig.  10-12. 
- - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 8, 9. - - M o u l i n i é , J . 
J . , 1856a, 103, 153, 157(syn. of C . m i c r o -
coty la ) .—Olsson , P . , 1 8 6 7 a , 2 6 . - - P a g e n -
stec'ner, Η . A . , 1857a, 20-2 1, p i . l . f i g s . 
1 7 - 2 4 . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . A . , 1 9 2 4 a , 206. - -
V e r gun, G . I . . 1957a, 159 (Viviparus c o n -
tectus , Viviparus v i v i p a r u s , northern 
Donets ) . 
pulchra AliSauskaitê, V . , [ 1959a], 32, 38, 39 
(Planorbis piano rbi s ; L ithuania η SSR). 
pul ic is (von Linstow, 1892) Brown, F . G . , 
1926a, 27-28 , p i . 2, f igs .  14- 18(=Disto-
m u m pul ic is ) (Limnaea p e r e g r a , G a m m -
arus pulex, b o d y ; E n g l a n d ) . - - H a r p e r , W. 
F . , 1 9 2 9 a , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 . 
pulsans Z d u n , V . l . , 1952a ,95 ,99 -100 , 111, 
112,f ig.  3(belongs to G y m η о с e ph a 1 a) 
(Melaniidae; l ower Dniester ) . - - C h o r n o -
go renko-Bidul ina, M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220 
(mol lusc s ¡ lower c o u r s e of  Dnieper ) . 
punctum E r c o l a n i , G . В . , 1882a, 51-52 , 108, 
p l . 1, f igs .  38-41 (Paludina tentaculata; 
l iver ;g e n i t a l o r g a n s ) . - - C o r t , W . W . , 
1 9 1 5 d , 5 0 7 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a,74, 75. - -
Lagrange , Ε . , 1919a, 385(Bithynia tenta -
culata ;Bassin de St. C l o u d ) . - - L u e h e , M . 
F . L . , 1909b, 198, 2 0 0 . - - L u t t a , A . S. , 
1934a, 285(Bithynia tentaculata;Peterhof). 
- - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a,8 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a, 164(Bythinia tentaculata;Bologna). 
purpuracauda M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925b, 76-7 8 , 
83, p i . 3, f igs .  1 -4 (Bittium eschr icht i i ; 
digestive gland;Puget Sound) . - -Dunagan, 
T . T . , 1960a, 48(key). 
purpurae Lebour , M . V . , 1912a,446-447, 
p i . 29, f igs .  l - 3 ( s p . inq. ) (Purpura lap i l -
lus¡England) . - - B r o w n , F . J . , 1926a, 25. 
- - L e b o u r , M . V . ; & E lmhirs t , R . , 1922a, 
8 2 9 , 8 3 0 ( c e r c a r i a of P a r o r c h i s acanthus  
Nico l i ) (Purpura lapi l lus) . - - R e e s , F . G . , 
1936a,4; 1937a ,65-73 , p i s . 1 - 2 ( s y n . : C . 
sensí fera Stunkard Sc S h a w ) ( P u r p u r a 
lapillus ¡Aberystwyth) ; 1948a, 228-242 . - -
Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 137, 3 3 4 . - S p r e h n , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 328(as syn .o f P a r o r c h i s 
acanthus (Nico l i , 1906).—Stunkard, H. W. , 
1932c, 321 . - -S tunkard , H. W . ; & Cable , 
R . M . , 1932a, 329, 336, 338 (larva of  P a r -
or ch i s acanthus). 
pusilla L o o s s , Α . , 1896a, 229-230 , 23 1, 232, 
p l . 16 , f igs .  178-180 (Vivipara unico lor ; 
Damanhou r ) . - -Chornogo r e nko - В idulina, 
M . I . , 1958a, 219, 220 (mo l luscs ; lower 
c o u r s e of Dnieper ) .—Cort , W . W . , 19 14a, 
81; 19 15d, 507. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
1 8 0 , 3 4 8 . - - V e r g u n , G . I . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 5 7 - 1 5 8 
(Bithynia tentaculata; northern Donets) . 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 82 -83 , 
176, 181, p l . 14, f igs .  9 - 1 2 , pl . 15, f igs . 
l -4(Bithynia tentaculata;Denmark). 
pygoc y stophora Rao, Μ . Α . Ν . , 1933c, 238 
[ ? f o r С · pygocytophora Brown, 1931]. 
pygocytophora B r o w n , E . J . , 1931a, 96 -97 , 
pl . 3, f igs .  13, 14 (Planorbis carinatus;  
digestive g l a n d ; Chesh ire , England). - -
D u b o i s , G . , 1953a,41 (as syn. of  C . h e l -
vet ica XXXI D u b o i s ) . - - F r a n k l a n d , H . M . 
Τ . , 1956a, 33-40(effect  of  light on e m e r -
g e n c e ) . - - I l e s , С . 1959a, 490, 491, 492, 
493, 494, fig.  4 ( a - c ) (Lymnaea pereger ; 
Roath Park Lake , Cardiff) .—Rees , F . G. , 
1933a, 825(Lymnaea pereger , L. palustris,  
P lanorb is corneus ) . - -Sudar ikov , V . Ε , , 
1959b, 549, 550(Planorbis carinatus, Plan-
orb is marginatus, R a d i x o v a t a ( = L i m - 
naea l i m o s a , Galba palustr is ) . 
pyradorum Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 293(syn, : 
(Gymnocephalous c e r c a r i a D Kobayashi, 
1922)(Pyradus c ingulatus;Korea) . 
pyramidum ( L o o s s , 1896) Abdel A z i m M . , 
1936a, 3 5 1 - 3 5 4 , f i g s .  l -8 (Melania tuber -
culata, A[nopheles ] pharoensis ( e x p e r . ) , 
Vesper t i l i o eurya le (exper . )) . 
pyr i formi s Fischthal , J . H . , 1950e, 349[no-
men nudum]; 1950c, 16 (sp. inq. ) ( M i c r o -
mya i r i s ) ; 1951c, 396, 409-410 , 412, 430, 
431, 435, 436, 443, p l . I . f i g . 3, p l . V , f igs . 
34 - 3 7(key)(Mic romya i ris.¡Michigan). 
p y r i í o r m o i d e s C o i l , Vf.  W . , 1954a, 19-20, 
2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , p l . I, f igs .  1 - 6 , 
p l . I I , f igs .  1 2 - 1 3 , p l . ΠΙ , f ig .  18 ,p l . IV, 
f igs .  19, 2 1 - 22, 24-26(key) (Lampsi i i s sili-
quo idea ;Lake E r i e , Ottawa County, Ohio, 
USA). 
pyrula Bory de Saint Vincent, G . J . B . M . , 
1823a, 355(in infusion de chfenevis). 
pythionike Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1935b, 153, 154, 
155-164 , f igs .  1 , 3 - 5 , 7, 13-20a(Turrite l la 
communi s ; gonad). — W right, С . A . , 1956a, 
2 1 , 2 2 , 3 7 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , f i g s .  2 3 , 4 8 . 
pyxiceps Hall , J . Ε . , 1960a, 236, 237, 238, 
244, f igs .  25 -27 (key) (P leurocera acuta; 
Tippecanoe River , Indiana) . 
quadradena Singh, R . N . , 1956b,239-241, 
p l . , f i g s .  1 ,2 a -b (Lymnaea luteola ;smal l 
pond near vil lage Rithian, Allahabad dis-
t r i c t ) . 
quadriglandula P r e m v a t i , 1953a,34-37 , 
f igs .  5 -6 (Melano ides tuberculatus;Luck — 
now d is tr i c t ) . 
quadripterygia Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la, 29-30, 
3 7 , 8 9 , pi. 4, f igs .  60-63(Hydrobia ven-
t rosa ;B lack Sea). - - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 
4 5 8 . - - D u n a g a n , Τ . Τ . , 1960a, 45. - - M c -
C o y , O. R . , 1929g, 33. 
quattuor-solenata F a u s t , E . C . , 1919d,331, 
3 3 2 , 3 3 4 , 3 3 7 - 3 3 8 , f ig.  8 (Anculosa c a r i -
nata; R o m e , Georgia ) ; 192 lc , 5 3 - 5 4 , p i . 2, 
f ig.  5; 1929c, 575, fig.  2 9 6 2 . - D u b o i s , G. , 
1929a, 148. - - M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1926c, 15, 17, 
18 ,72 . 
quequeni Szidat, L . , 1951b, 135 ,142-146 , 
147, 148,figs.  8f,  9 -10 (Planorbis p e r e -
gr inus;Rio Quequén, P r o v . Buenos Aires). 
quieta O ' R o k e . E . C . , 1917a, 171 -172 ,p i . 4, 
f igs .  32, 33, 37 (Planorbis t r ivo lv i s ;Kan-
sas ) . - -Faus t , E . C . , 1919b, 87. - - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1926c, 13, 7 3 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 
1922a ,246 ,247 ,294 . 
quintareti Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 50-51 , 
f ig.  2(Barleeia rubra;Banyuls- s u r - M e r ) . 
quissetensis M i l l e r , H . M . ; & Northup, F . 
Ε . , 1926a, 492, 495, 496, 501-502, p i . 1, 
f ig.  9, pi . 2, f igs .  11-14, 18, 19 (Nassa  
obsoleta ; Woods Hole ) . - - S h a w, C . R . , 
1933b, 266-267 (Nassa obsoleta ; Quisset 
H a r b o r ) . - - S t u n k a r d , H. W . , 1934b, 336 
(Mya arenar ia , Mytilus edulis , Modio la 
mod io lus , Cumingia te l l inoides , Pecten 
i r r a d i a n s , Ensis ame ricana,C r epidula 
fornicat a (all exper . ) , gulls) ; 1936c, 411. 
- -Stunkard ,H. W. ; & S h a w , C . R . , 1931a, 
252-254 . 
rabbi Dunagan, T . T . , 1957c, 87 -88 , 89, 90, 
pl . I, f igs .  1-3 (key) (Musculium t rans -
ver sum; В razo s County, T e x a s ) . 
r a c e m o s a F a u s t , E . C . , 1917a, 117-118, figs. 
15, 20(Lymnaea próxima, Montana); 19 18b, 
119, 125; 1918c, 10, 11, 19, 2 0 , 2 3 , 3 9 , 4 7 , 
5 4 , 7 5 - 7 6 , p i . 6 , f i g s .  100-108; 1919b,88; 
1929c, 575, f ig.  2 9 6 8 . - - H a r r a h . E . C . ; & 
Bright, L . Α . , 1929a, 4 4 . - - M c C o r m i c k , 
R . N . , 1923a, 166,—Sewell, R . B . S. , 1922a, 
2 2 3 . - - Ward, Η . Β . , 1918a,419. 
radiata Komiya, Υ . , 1941c, 2 2 9 - 2 3 2 , p i . 1, 
f igs .  1 - 4 , p i . 2 , f i g s .  5 -6 (M e l a n o i d e s 
fortune i; Shanghai); 1942b, 15 -19 , f i g s .  1 -
4 , p l . l . f i g s »  5 - 6 . 
raiacauda Steelman, G. M . , 1938a, 613-618, 
p i . l . f i g s .  1 -6 (Musculium e l e v a t u m ; 
B o o m e r C r e e k near Sti l lwater, Oklaho-
m a ) . - - B e i l f u s s , E . R . , 1954a,44 (as syn. 
of Phyl lodistomum caudatum Steelman, 
1938) . -Dunagan, T . T . , 1957c, 90, 91 , f ig . 
7 (key). - -Goodch i ld , С . G . , 1943a, 71. 
rajai Shrivastava, P . S . , [ 1960b], 87, 88, 89, 
90, 91, f igs .  3 -4 (L imnaea luteola ;Raipur) . 
ralphaudya V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . Η . , 
1960d, 48, 80 -81 , p i . 18, f igs .  113-123 
(Pisidium kenianum; N y a k a b e r a r iver 
near Bukavu). 
ramanujami P e t e r , С . T . , 1955e ,335 ,336 -
338, 339, f igs .  1-2 ( L i m n a e a luteola f. 
aus tral is ¡Madras) . 
ramonae McCoy, O. R . , 1928b, 207, 220-221, 
2 2 2 , 2 2 3 , 2 2 4 , 226 ,p l . 10 , f igs . 7 -9 (Physa 
integra, Physa anatina, Natrix sipedon; 
oesophagus , Chelydra serpentina; o e s o -
phagus;tadpoles, cat fish;St.  L o u i s , M i s s -
our i ) . - - B y r d , E . E . , 1940d, 126-127, 129 , 
130(Physa gyrina;Reel foot Lake, Tennes-
see).— Hughes, R . С .¡Higginbotham, J. W.; 
& C l a r y , J . W . , 194 la ,38 ,40 ¡1942a , 124. 
ranae Cort , Vf.  Vf.  ; & Brackett , Sterl ing, 
1938a, 263-271, f igs .  1 -4 ( S t a g n i c o l a 
emarginata angulata,Stagnicola palustris  
e l odes , Stagnicola ex i l i s ; Douglas Lake , 
Michigan) . 
ranzii Rothschild, M . , 1935b, 154, 158, 167-
168,f ig .  12 (Rhodometopa g r o u p ) ( T u r r i -
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tella communis ¡Naples) . 
r a r i s s i m a Tubangui, Μ . A . , 1928a, 4 7 - 4 8 , 
p i . 4, f igs .  3, 4 (Ampullaria lagunaensis; 
l i ver ; L o s Baños, Philippine I s l a n d s ) ; 
1947a, 246(Pila luzonica ; l iver ;Luzon) . 
ratnagiriensis P e t e r , С . T . ; fa  Sriva stava, 
H . D . , 1955a, 284-285(Paludomus obesa ) . 
- -S r ivas tava , H. D. , [ 1957a], 8, 82 (Palu-
domus obe sa;Ratnagiri d i s tr i c t , India). 
rebstocki M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f, 201-203, 
207, p l . 15, fig.  3 (Planorbis t r ivo lv i s , 
Physa integra; mantle , St. L o u i s , M i s s -
our i ) . - - B y r d , E . E . ; faReiber, R . J . , 
1940a, 134, 135(Helisoma t r i v o l v i s ; R e e l -
foot  Lake , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
red ico la Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 297 (syn. : 
F u r c o c e r c a r i a J Kobayashi, 1922)(Melan-
ia sp. Korea ) . - - I t o , J . , 1960b ,62 -63 ,71 , 
f ig. 3 (Semisulcosp ira l ibertina; J a p a n ; 
Kochi Prefecture ;Ni igata P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 72. 
red i cys t i ca Tubangui ,M. A . , 1928a, 39 -41 , 
p l . l , f i g s . 3 - 5 (Ampullaria lagunaensis; 
reproduct ive glands, L o s Baños , Philip-
pine Is lands) . - - C a b l e , R . M . . 1938a, 449. 
reelfoot i B y r d . E . E . ; faReiber,  R . J . ,, 
1940a, 147 ,148 -150 ,153 , p l . 3, f igs .  16-
19 ( H e l i s o m a tr ivo lv is ; Re elf oot Lake , 
T e n n e s s e e ) (apharyngeal brevifurcate 
d istome C e r c a r i a , Group E ) . 
rees i Pa lombi , A . , 1940a, 7, 29(cons idered 
a specif ic unity, distinct f rom those of 
the Ubiquità group. D e s c r i b e d by R e e s , 
1936). 
r e e s i Hutton, R . F . , 1953a, 581-585, pl . , 
f ig.  1 (Hiatella arct i ca ;d igest ive gland fa 
gonad; Drake ' s Island, Hiatella striata; 
d i g e s t i v e gland fa  gonad; P l y m o u t h 
Sound) . - -Stunkard .H. W. ; fa  Uzmann, J . 
R . , 1958a, 295, 296, 297, 299, p l . I l l , f i g s . 
13, 14(Hiatella arct i ca ;Boothbay Harbor , 
Maine) . 
ref lexa e Cor t , W. W. , 1914a, 75, 80, fig.  8 
(Lymnaea ref lex a; Chicago) ; 1915d,487-
490, 501 ,p i . 5 , f i g .  43, p i . 6 , f i g s .  4 4 - 4 6 . - -
Beaver , P . C . , 1943a, 65, 70. - - C a b l e , R . 
Μ . , 1938a, 447, 448, 449. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 10, 40, 57; 1918e, 101; 1919b, 88 ; 
1919d, 324. - - F e l d m a n , S . I . , 1940a, 35(as 
syn. of  P s i l o s t o m u m reflexae  (Cort, 1914). 
- - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1 9 2 8 b , 9 0 . - - J o h n s o n , J . 
С . , 1920а,361. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 
2 6 , 4 0 , 4 1 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 110. 
- - W a r d , H . Β . , 1918a ,415 ,421 , f i g .  717. 
renalis (Filippi, 1855) Moulinié, J. J., 1856a, 
164- 165(Helix aspera ;Tur in ) . —Cable, R . 
M . , 1938a, 455. - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858d, 
265-266 to ( G y m n o c e p h a l a ) . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 159, 1 6 0 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; fa 
Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1314. 
reni form a Premvat i , 1955a, 285 (Melania 
flavidu s); 1956a, 75 -77 , f igs . l -4 (Melano i -
des f lavidus;Lucknow). 
repens B r e g e n z e r , Α . , 1916a, 237, 279, 280, 
281 ,283 , f igs . W - Z (Bythinella dunkeri; 
F o r s t S i e b e n g e b i r g e ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 
260 
1938a,454. 
reptans U r i b e . C . , 1925a, 125-130, 131, 132, 
p l . 18 , f igs .  1 - 1 0 , p l . 19 , f igs ,  l l - 1 9 . p l . 
2 1 , f i g s .  33-38(Ampul lar ia c rassa ;Vene -
zuela) . 
retro stoma Lutta, A . S . , 1934a, 267, 289, 
3 0 7 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 20-20a(Bithynia tentacu-
lata;Peterhof ) . 
rhabdocaeca Faust , E . С . , 1919d,331 ,332 , 
333, 334, 338-339, f ig .  9 (Planorbis t r i v o l -
v i s ; Urbana, I l l inois ) . - - C o r t , W.. W . ; & 
B 7 o o k s , S . T . , 1928a, 2 0 6 . - M i l l e r , E . L . , 
1936a, 24, 26, 86 (Hel isoma t r i v o l v i s ; U r -
bana, I l l inois ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1923a, 36, 
37; 1926c, 1 5 , 5 0 , 5 4 , 5 5 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 8 2 . 
rhodometopa P e r e z , C . , 1924b, 341 - 343 
(Turrite l la communis ; R о s с о f  f);  1936b, 
539-547 . — P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1926a, 2 4 . - -
Prenant, M . , 1928a, 23. - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1935b ,153 ,154 . - -Stunkard .H. W., 1932c, 
321, 324, 325, 326-327 , f igs .  1 - 2 . - T i m o n -
David, J . , 1 9 5 3 c , 1 1 8 4 . 
r ie l i Fain, A . , 1953e, 2 0 , 4 2 , 121, 147-148, 
280 ,282 , 283, p l . XXI , fig.  2, p l . XXII, 
f ig.  11 ( S e g m e n t i n a kanisaensis ;near 
Lake A lber t ) . 
rietfontan a P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7 , 9 , 406-408, 
p l . 69 , f i g s .  7 - 9 ( L y m n a e a natalensis; 
Middlebur g, T rans vaal) . 
r i g o n o c e r c a Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1892a, 809 
(for t r i g o n o c e r c a ) . 
riponi Brackett , S . , 1939b, 263 -266 ,267 , 
f ig.  1 (Stagnicola palustris e lodes ; Rush 
Lake , Wisconsin) . 
rithaianensis Singh R . Ν . , [ 1955c], 57(Lym-
naea luteola f. austral is ) ; [ 1956d], 40-43 , 
f igs .  3 - 4 (Lymnaea luteola f. austral is ; 
pond near vil lage Rithaian, east of Al la -
habad). 
roathensis E r a s m u s , D . A . , 1960a, 85 -90 , 
f igs .  1 -5 (Planorbis corneus ;Roath Park 
Lake , Cardiff ) . 
robertsoni Patki , L . R . , 1956a, 96 -98 , 100, 
p l . , f igs .  1-3 (Indoplanorbis exustus ; R o -
bertson Lake , Jabalpur) . 
robinsonensis Schel l , S . С . , 1959a, 121-128, 
p l . , f i g s .  l - 3 ( P h y s a gyrina;Idaho). 
robusta Faust , E . C . , 1918c , 94 -96 , 97, pi . 
l , f i g s .  1 -5 (Physa gyrina; DeKalb, I l l in-
o is ) ; 1919b, 86; 1919e, 3 4 2 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1929a, 28. - - H a r rah, E . C . , 1922a, 53. - -
M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 23, 25, 3 7 . - - R o t h s -
chi ld , M . , 1 9 3 8 f , 7 8 , 7 9 , 8 1 , f i g .  38 ( Im-
bracata g r o u p ) . - - S e w e l l , R. В . S . , 1922a, 
37. 
robusticauda Faust , E . C . , 19 19d, 331, 332, 
334, 337, fig.  7 (Physa gyrina; Urbana, 
I l l i n o i s ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 1 4 8 . - -
M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 26. - - M i l l e r , H. 
Μ . , 1926c, 15, 61, 72. 
rodhaini Fain, Α . , 1953e, 21, 25, 42, 161,198, 
200, 294, 295, p l . XXVIII, f igs .  1-3 (Phy-
sops is nasuta; I r u m u ; r iv ière du Camp 
mi l i tar le , Physops is g lobosa;Bunia , r i v i -
ère Rambuzi ) . 
r oscov i ta Stunkard, H. W., 1 9 3 2 c , 3 2 1 , 3 3 3 -
334, 335, 336, f ig.  5 (Littorina saxatil is 
nigrol ineata; Ro scoff) ;  1950a, 141. 
roseon igra Vergun, G. I . , 1957a,155-156, 
p l . , f ig.  3 (Limnaea stagnalis; northern 
Donets) . 
rostrata Erco lan i , G . Β . , 1882c, 51, 52-53 , 
107 ,p i . l . f i g s .  15-18 (Paludina ter.tacu-
la ta ) . - -Chornogorenko -B idu l ina , M . I , , 
1958a, 220 (mo l luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of 
D n i e p e r ) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 90 -91 , 
104(Bithynia tentaculata;Klyazma River), 
- - L a g r a n g e , Ε . , 1919a, 385(Bithynia ten-
taculata ; B o u l o g n e ) . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 
40. —Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 200, fig.  170. 
- -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 8. - - P a r o n a , C . , 
1894a, 164(Bythinia tentaculata ; Bologna) . 
Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 198, 199 , -Skvor t -
s o v , A . A . , 1 9 2 4 a , 2 0 2 , 2 0 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 . 
r os t ro -acu lea ta Erco lan i , G. В . , 1882c, 51, 
53, 107,pi . l . f i g s .  19-22(Paludina tenta-
culata). - - L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 40(see nodu-
l o sa ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 2C0,fig. 
1 7 1 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 164 (Bythinia 
tentaculata;Bologna). - -Sewel l , R . B . S. , 
1922a ,198 ,199 . 
rothschildi Pa lombi , Α . , 1940a, 7 - 8 , 18-21, 
29 , f i g s .  7 - S [ a l s o spel led С . rotshchi ldi ] 
(Tr ico l ia (=Phasianel la )spec iosa ;Gol fo di 
Napoli ) . 
rubra Cor t , W. W . , 1914a, 74, 75, f ig.  7 
(Campeloma subsol idum; Hartford,  Con -
necticut);1915d, 483 , 486, p i . 5, f igs .  4 0 -
4 2 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 57; 1919b, 88 
(Campeloma decisumjHartford,  Connecti-
cut) . - - W a r d , Η , Β . , 1918a, 420, fig.  725. 
ruddi Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1957c, 89, 90, 91, 93 , 
p l . 1, 'figs.  4 -5 (Muscul ium transversum; 
Brazos County, T e x a s ) . 
ruful a Fain, Α . , 1953e, 18, 42, 161, 200-201, 
3 0 2 , 3 0 3 . p l . XXXII , f igs .  4 - 5 (Biompha-
lar ia alexandrina pfeifferi;Sonjuni  river), 
ruthenica Bidul ina ,M. I . , 1956a,25(Sphae-
rium r iv i co la , P is id ium amnicum; Dnie -
per r i v e r ) . - -Chornogorenko -B idu l ina , 
M . I . , 1958a, 220 (mollusc s ; lower c o u r s e 
of  Dnieper ) . 
ruvida Pa lombi , Α . , 1938b, 189,194-196, 
199, 201, 204, 205, f igs .  4 a -d (Ca l l i o s toma 
conulum, Cal l ios toma striatum; Golfo  di 
Napoli ) . 
saggitarius Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 15-19 , 
2 1 , 3 7 , 6 5 , 7 1 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 109 .p l . 1, f igs .  22 -
25, pi . 2, f igs .  26-36(Ceri thio lum exi l ie ; 
Black Sea ) . - -Arvy , · L . , 1954a, 347-357 , 
p i s . , f igs .  1 -10 ( C e r i t h i u m rupestre ; 
V i l l e f r a n c h e - s u r - M e r ) .  - - C o r t , W. W,; & 
N i c h o l s , Ε . Β . , 1920a, 12, 13 (Cerithialum 
exi l ie ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 118. - - I t o , 
J . , 1 9 5 3 b , 4 9 1 . - - M i l l e r , Η . Β . , 1925b,82, 
83. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1940a,7, 8, 13-18, 28, 
f igs .  4 - 6 . - - R o t h s c h i l d , Α . , 1936a, 539 
(Peringia ulvae; Plymouth); 1938a, 4 2 - 5 7 . 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 97. 
sagitta Lespfes, P . G . C . , 1857b, 114, p i . 1, 
f ig.  1 2 ( N a s s a reticulata; A r c a c h o n ) . - -
Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1858d, 249. - - M i l l e r , H. 
M . ; gt Northup, F . E . , 192ba, 502. — P e l -
seneer , P . , 1906a, 1 7 8 . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , 
H . A . , 1862i, 297. 
sagittalis Vaney, L . ; h Conte , A . , 1899a, 
196(C . sagittifer a Siebold, 1854, renamed) 
(Helix pomatia) . 
sagittaria Dickerman, Ε . Ε . , 1937a, 566 
(Goniobasis [sp. ] , P l e u r o c e r a [ s p . ]; Lake 
E r i e ) ; l 9 4 6 a , 3 7 - 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , pi . , f ig.  3 
(Goniobasis [sp . ] , P l e u r o c e r a [ s p . ]; Bass 
Island Region of  western Lake E r i e ) . - -
Büttner, Α . , [1951a], 4 2 8 - 4 3 2 , 4 3 3 , 4 3 4 , 
fig.  26; 1955a, 268. 
sagittarius Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a,42( for 
saggitarius) . 
sagittata D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1858d,249 to 
(Gymnocephala) for sagitata, 250 ( B u c c i -
num(Nassa ) re t i cu la tum) . - -V i l l o t , F . C . 
A , , 1875a,479. 
sagittifer a von Siebold, С . Τ . E . , 1854, 18, 
f ig.  3 (Helix ρ ο m a t i a ) . - - A d a m , W . ; & 
Leloup, E . , 1934a, 8, 29 (Helix pomatia) . 
- - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1855a, 398(syn. of C e r -
car iaeum he i i c i s pomatiae) ; 1858d, 278.— 
Doll fus, R . P . F . , 1935a, 182, 278 (Helix 
(Helix) pomatia; A l lemagne) . - - M o u l i n i é , 
J . J . , 1856a,82,83-, 163,pi . 5 , f ig .  10. 
sai ler i Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1942b, 168, 169-172, 
178,pi . l . f i g s .  3 , 6 , 11, 14, 16-17(Stagni-
co la emarginata angulata; Higgins Lake, 
R o s c o m m o n county; Glen Lake, Leelanau 
county, Michigan) . 
samburgi Goodman, J. P . , 1951c, 57, 58, 59, 
62 -63 , fig.  5 ( P h y s a g y r i n a ; Reel ioot 
Lake) . " 
sanguinicolae E j s m o n t , L . , 1926a, 93 1, 932, 
933, 934, text f igs .  O, P , R , pi . 51 , f ig .  19, 
p i . 52 , f i gs .  20-23(Bithynia l e a c h i , L i m -
naea stagnalis) . - -S imroth , Η . ; & Η о f  f  -
mann, H. , 1928a, 1336, 1339. 
sanguinicolae inermis Scheuring, L . , 1922a, 
297, 298, pl . 23, fig. 1 2 , - - P u b o i s , G . , 
1929a, 28, - - E j s m o n t , L . , 1926a, 879, 927, 
930, 931 ,935 , 940,941 (Limnaea a u r i c u -
lar ia ) . - -RaSfn, Κ . , 1929a, 2. - - S i m r o t h , 
H . ; & Hoffman, H . , 1928a, 1334 (Radix  
auricular ia v a r . lagot is ) . 
sanjuanensis M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925c, 14, 15 
[nomen nudum] (Lymnaea stagnalis; San 
Juan Island, Puget Sound); 1 9 2 7 a , 6 4 , 7 4 -
75, 79, pl . 3, f i g .  6, pl . 4, f igs .  8, 15 
(Lymnaea stagnal is ) .—Pubois , G . , 1929a, 
90, 148, 149; 1934a, 76(dont l ' identité avec 
C e r c a r i a A . Szidat, 1924, de Cotylurus 
cornutus(Rudolphi) (syn. C e r c a r i a s t r ig -
eae t a r d a e Mathias) paraît v r a i s e m b l -
ab l e " ) . - - W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 1956a ,49 ,51 -
52, f igs . 39 ,40(as syn. of C e r c a r i a s t r i -
geae tardae Mathias, 1925)("Adult: C o t y -
lurus^ sp. (related to if  not identical with 
Cotylurus cornutus(Rudolphi, 1808)Szidat 
1929)") (Lymnaea stagnalis , L . palustr is ; 
Finland). 
sansoucia P o r t e r , Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 1 6 , 3 1 7 -
3 1 8 , 4 6 7 , p i . 4 7 , f i g s .  5 -7 (Bulinus t r o p i -
cus ; Sans Souci P a m , J o h a n n e s b u r g , 
261 
South Af r i ca ) (Parace l lu losa group) . 
santense R u i z , J . Μ . , 1 9 5 2 a , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 4 - 2 5 , 
28, 34, pl . , f ig.  4(24-30) (Aus tralo rbi s sp. ; 
Estado de S . P a u l o ) . 
saundersi Rao , Μ . Α . Ν . , 1932a, 255-258, 
pi . 21, fig s . 1 -2 ( L i m n a e a acuminata; 
Spur Tank, E g m o r e [India]), 1932c, 108 
( L i m n e a leuteola; Madras) ; 1939b, 355 
(Limnea acuminata ;Madras) . - - P e t e r , C . 
Τ . , 1955c, 127. 
scheerpoort ia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7, 9 , 4 1 4 -
416, 469, 470, pi . 72 , f i gs .  l - l l ( L y m n a e a 
natalensis ;Scheerpoort area, Hartebeest-
poort Dam, Τransvaal ) (Pahi la group) . 
s c h i r o c e r c a Dadai , J . , 1910b, 291 [for  C . 
s c h i z o c e r c a ] , 
schistosomati i pathlocoptici Simroth, H . ; 
& Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1335 ( L y m n a e a 
(Stagnicola)palustris) . 
s ch is tosomat is japonic i S e w e 11, R . В . S., 
1922а,255. 
s c h i z o c e r c a Dadai, J . , 1910b, 1 Lie f . , p l . 
1, f ig.  20; 5 Lief . , 288, 291 (syn. : C . f o r -
cata D a d a i nec Ni tzsch) . - -Cunnington , 
W. A . , 1920a, 584(Africa) . 
schoetter i Fain , A . , 1953e, 22, 27, 42, 121, 
1 4 5 - 1 4 6 , 2 7 6 , 2 7 7 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , pl . XIX, f ig. 
2, pl . XXII, f ig .  9(Melanoides tuberculata; 
Lake Alber t at Saliboko) . 
schoutedeni F a i n . S . , 1953e, 22,42, 162, 214-
215, 304, 305, p l . XXXIII, f igs .  1 -2 ( M e -
lanoides t u b e r c u l a t a ; Lake Alber t at 
Kasenyi) . - - M y e r . D . O . , 1959a, 2413. 
schwetzi Fain, A . , 1953e, 18,42, 158, 183-
186, 288, 289, p l . X X V , f igs .  1 -2 ( B i o m -
phalaria a l e x a n d r i n a pfeiffer i, T s o 
r i v e r ) . 
scioti Woodhead, A . E . , 1936b, 468, 472, 
473, 474, 475, p i . 59, f igs .  1-3 ( Eurynia 
i r is ;Huron R i v e r , Sc i o , Michigan) . 
scripta F a u s t , E . С . , 1924e, 296(syn. : F u r -
c o c e r c a r i a G Kobayashi , 1922, C e r c a r i a 
G Yoshida, 1917)(Melania sp. ; J a p a n ) . - -
Ito, J . , 1960c, 58 (as syn. of Pseudob i l -
harz ie l la c o r v i Yamaguti, 194 1).—Miller, 
H . M . , 1926c, 70. - - N o g u c h i , M . ; M o c h i -
zuki, H . ; & Ito, J . , 1959a, 378 (Shizuoka 
Pre fec ture ) . - - Y o k o g a w a , M . , 1952a, 223 
(Semisulcosp ira l ibertina;Japan). 
s cr ivenens is Lebour , M . V . , 19 12a, 428, p l . 
25, fig. 9(sp. ing. ) (Tapes pullastra^Loch 
Se r iven) . 
scudderi O l iv i e r , L . J . , 194 la , 45, 46, 47, 
49 -51 , f igs .  3 - 4 , 8 (Stagnicola palustris 
e 1 о d e s; Heron rookery north of  Black 
Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigan) . 
Searlesiae M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925b, 80 -82 , 83, 
pi. 4, f igs .  8 - 1 0 , 14 (Searlesia (Euthria)  
dira ¡digesti ve gland; P u g e t S o u n d ) . - -
Cab le , R . Μ . , 1938a, 453 . - - D o b r o v o l n y , 
C . G . , 1939b, 122, 1 3 9 . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 
1938b ,202 ,204 . 
secobiana Cawston, F . G. , 19 17e, 133(Phy-
sops is afr ican a;Umsindusi P o o l , S o u t h 
Afr i ca ) ; [1918e ] ,91 (as syn .o f  C . secob i i ) . 
- - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 14. 
262 
secobi i Cawston, F . G . , [ 1918e], 91; 1918i, 
70(Physopsis african a); 1918j, 241; 1920i, 
440; 1922n, 245, 247 (Physopsis africana ); 
1930i, 259, f ig.  16;1933e, 1179, fig.  2(4) 
(South A f r i c a ) . - F a u s t ,  E . C . , 1919g, 165; 
192Od, 216(sp. inq. ); 1921d, 12, 19, pi . 3, 
f ig.  2 (Physops is african a, Sarnia spi . ; 
P inetow, Duff's  Road , Umbibo R i v e r a -
M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1926c, 12, 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 
19, 72. - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 294. - -
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1336. 
secunda Sinitsin, D . F . , 1905a, 153; 1906a, 
687(Corethra, Ephemera larvae; Warsaw). 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1928a, 
1 1 3 . - - C o r t , W. W . , 1914a,79 ,81 ;1915d, 
503. - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 67. - - F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1 9 1 8 c , 9 3 . - H a l l , M . С . , 1929b, 26, 54, 
57 (Corethra sp. , E p h e m e r i d ) . - - J o y e u x , 
С . E . , 1920b, 1 8 4 . - - K o t o v a , Ε . I . , 1 9 3 9 a , 
88 (Lymnaea stagnalis , CloSon, Cordul ia , ^ 
Chironomus , Ase lus aquaticus; Klyazma 
River ) . — Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 174, 195-
196,f ig .  1 6 2 . - N a i l e r , W.; & U l l r i c h , K . , 
1 9 2 7 a , 9 2 . - - R e e s , F . G . , 1939a, 462(My-
ti lus, M a c o m a balthica; Dovey Estuary) . ¡^ 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a ,223 ,224 ,226 , 
235, 238, 3 4 9 . - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, 
H. , 1928a, 1336.—Skvortsov, A . A . , 1924a, 
2 0 5 . - - v a n Thie l , Ρ . Η . , 1922a, 3 1 8 . - -
Uribe , C . , 1925a, 129. - - V e r g u n , G . I . , 
1957a, 157 (Limnaea stagnalis; northern 
Donets) . — Zor ina . I . P . , 1954a, 749(Culex, 
I lybius) . 
segmentinae Faust , E . C . , 1926b, 120-121, 
pl . 7 , f i g . 15(Segmentina planodiscus). — 
T ana be, H., 1948b, 2 -3 (dermat i t i s ) ; 1951a, 
321(as syn. of  : C e r c a r i a sturniae п. sp. ). 
semicarinatae C a b l e , R . M . ; & Wheeler ,N. 
C . , 1 9 3 9 a , 3 6 , 3 7 - 3 8 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 42, p l . , f igs . 
2 -6 (Goniobas is semicar inata ; C o w b e l l 
C r e e k , Madison County, K e n t u c k y ) . - -
Dunagan, T .T ., 1960a, 4 7 ( k e y ) . - W h e e l e r , 
N. С . , 1939a ,347 ,349 ,351 . 
semilunata Zdun, V . l . , (1952) V e r g u n , G . I . , 
1957a, 150(Planorbis vortex; n o r t h e r n 
Donets ) . 
seminis Owen, R . , 183 5 1, 394. 
s e m i - r o b u s t a Faust, E . С ., 1924e, 246-247, 
290, p l . 1, f ig. 4 (Planorbis confusus ;Soo-
c h o w , C h i n a ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 449. 
senoi Faust, E. C., 1924e, 296(syn . ¡Cercar ia 
of Seno, 1903, F u r c o c e r c a r i a A Kobayashi, 
1922)(Katayama nosophora, Vivipara mal-
leata, Melania spp. , Lymnaea sp. ¡Japan, ^ 
Korea ) . - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 73. 
sensa Komiya , Y . , 1952b, 457-460 , f ig.  2 
a - d ( e x c r e t о r y system)(Onchomelania 
hupensi s ¡Shanghai, China). 
sensífer a S t u n k a r d , H. W . ; & Shaw, С . , « 
193 l a , ¿ 5 9 , ¿ 6 5 - 2 6 9 , p l . l . f i g s .  l - 4 ( U r o -
salpinx c inerus ;Woods Hole) . - - R e e s , F . 
G . , 1937a, 65, 68 (anatomy &c encystment) 
(as syn. of С . purpurae) . - -Stunkard , H. 
W . , 1932c, 321. - S t u n k a r d , H. W . ; & 
C a b l e , R . M . , 1 9 3 2 a , 328 (larva of 
P a r o r c h i s avitus(Linton, 1914)). 
serpens Faust , E . С . , 1922c , 253, 267, p l . 
21, f ig.  4 (Viviparus quadratus; China); 
1924e ,239 . 
setaecauda Jones , T . W. T . , 1951a, 314, 
p l . , f i gs .  1 -4 (bithynoid snails; S i n g a -
p o r e ) . 
setífer a Muel l e r , О. F . , 1786a, 127-128, p l . 
19 , f igs .  14-16 (in aqua marina rara) . - -
Bo s c , L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 226. - -Bruguifere, 
J . G . , [1792a], 456, 4 6 1 . - D o l l f u s , R .  P . F . , 
1925c, 44; 1925c,49(J. M ö l l e r of  Claparfede 
1863, 12 as syn. of Cer car i a c laparedei ) ; 
1925c, 52, 53, 58, fig.  3 B(in LaValette 
S a i n t G e o r g e s , 1855, 3 8 , p i . 2 , f i g .  2) 
( P l a n c t o n ) ; 1927b, 1 1 7 . - - F u j i t a , T . , 
1925a, 56. - -Math ias , P . , 1930a, 149(Syn -
dosmia alba) . - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 1925b, 75. 
- - M i l l e r , H . M . ; fa  Northup, F . E . , 1926a, 
499; 1926a, 499 (of  P e l s e n e e r ) . - - M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1888c ,193-199 ;1914b ,48 pp. , 
f igs .  1 - 7 , p i s . 1 - 5 , f igs .  1 - 9 5 . - - N i t z s c h , 
C . L . , 1817a,4; 1827a, 69 to T r i c h o d a . - -
Pa lombi , A . , 1930a, 112 ,117 ,138 , 145(as 
syn. of L e p o c r e a d i u m album)(Nassa 
mutabili s ) ; 193 4b, 83 , f ig.  27. —Pelseneer, 
P . , 1906a, 164-165 ,169 , pi . 8, f ig.  5 - 6 
(Syndosmya alba; Boulogne, T r i e s t e ) . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1799. - - S e w e l l , R . B. 
S. , 1922a ,26 ,99 . 
setífer a Moul inié , J . J . , 1856a, 214 & Dies-
ing, K. M . , 1858d, 250-251 (Tr ies t ) , to 
(Gymnocephala) , based on J . M u e l l e r , 
1850,497 (free  in sea water ; M a r s e i l l e ) . 
— A r v y , L . , 1953a, 289 -298 , f i g s .  1 - 2 , p l . , 
f igs .  3 - 1 0 (Phyll irhoe bucephala; V i l l e -
f r a n c h e - s u r - M e r ) ;  1953b, 335. - -Benham, 
W. B. S. , 1901a, 75 , f ig .  xvii 1. - - B r a u n , 
M . G . С . С . , 1893а, 832, 853. - -Claparfede, 
J . L . R . A . E . , 1863а, 12, 13 . - C o r t , W. W., 
1915d, 511 .—Dadai , J . , 1888f, 85; 1888g, 
1 0 8 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1927b, 117(of 
Mont ice l l i , 1888, 1914 nec J . M ü l l e r ) . - -
F a u s t , E . С . , 1918d, 117;1918c, 25 .~Giard , 
A . , 1897c, 954, 955 (spel led set igera) . - -
Mont ice l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 9, 1 0 , 2 3 , 7 7 , 7 8 , 
7 9 , 8 0 ; 1 8 8 8 c , 1 9 3 - 1 9 9 ; 1891d,519; 1892e, 
717; 1893i, 1, 2, 13, 47, 52, 53, 61, 70, 122, 
124,125, 2 0 9 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1914b,247-
255 ,p l . 6 , f i g s .  1 - 6 . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. 
Α . , 1862Ì, 2 9 8 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 193 Id, 165-
171, f igs .  l -2 (Aplys ia punctata, Blennius 
gattorugine); 1933d, 213-216; 1934b, 51, 53, 
55, 8 0 - 8 6 , f i g s .  2 6 , 2 8 - 3 0 (Lepocreadium 
album); 1937b, 1 -12 , p l . ; 1938a, 373, 374, 
375, 377, fig.  l (Nassa(Amycl ina)cornicu-
l u m . A t h e n n a hepsetus L . ). — Parona, С ., 
1894a, 165 (syn. Mac rurochaeta acale -
pharum). - - R e i s i n g e r , E . , 1938, 4 1 . - -
Vi l lo t , F . С . Α . , 1875а, 477, 479; 1878а, 32, 
33 -35 , pl . 10, f i g s .  1-8 (Scrobicular ia 
tenuis) . 
set i feroides  M i l l e r , H. M . ; & Northup, F. 
E . , 1926a, 4 9 3 , 4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 4 9 8 - 4 9 9 , p l . 1, 
f igs .  1 - 3 , 6 , 10 (Nassa obsoleta ; v i s c e r a l 
m a s s j W o o d s Hole) . —Palombi , A . , 1930a, 
117,145. 
set igera (for setífer a) Giard , Α . , 1897c, 
955. 
sewatii Srivastava, Ο . N. , 1958a, 410-415 , 
p l . , f i g s .  1 -2 (Linnaea luteola) . 
sewel l i F a u s t , E . C . , 1926b, 102 -103 ,p i . 6, 
f ig.  la -c (Burnupia t rapezo ides ; Basuto -
land, Burnupia capensis;South A f r i c a ) . - -
Cawston, F . G. , 1930Í, 260, f ig.  1 . - M i l l e r , 
H . M . , 1927a, 6 3 . - - P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 
9, 178 ,435-437 , pi . 79 , f i g s .  5 -8 (Bulinus 
tropicus ; Rietfontein,  Pan, Johannesburg, 
Transvaa l ) . 
shanghaiensis Komiya, Y . , 1941a, 109-119, 
f igs .  1 -15 (to Azig ia) (Viviparus quadra-
tus ¡Shanghai, China, Fiuta a lba(exper . ), 
Mastacembelus aculeatus(exper . )) . 
shebae P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 7 , 9 , 4 2 5 - 4 2 7 , p i . 
75 , f i g s .  l - 5 ( P l a n o r b i s p fe i f fer i ;Barber -
ton, Τ ransvaal , Sydenham, Natal). 
shinchikuensis Faust ,E.C. , 1924e, 296(syn.: 
C e r c a r i a sp. XV Nakagawa, 1915, F u r c o -
c e r c a r i a E Kobayashi , 1922) (P lano jb is 
sp. ; F o r m o s a ) . - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 
73. 
shinjoi Komiya, Y . ; & T a j i m i , T . , 1942a, 
183 - 192, f igs .  1 -14 , 1 p l . , f i g s .  1 5 - 1 7 
(Lyrnnea plicatula, P s e u d o r a s b o r o parva,  
Mac ropodus s i η e η s i s ) . - - K o m i y a , Y . , 
1951a,259. 
s igmoida Fain, Α . , 1953e, 22, 25, 27, 40, 82, 
83 -86 , 252, 253, pl . VII, f igs .  1 - 5 (Me la - 
noides tu ber culata; Lake Alber t at Kawa, 
Saliboko, Bleuzé , Kasenyi , Bithynia a l -
bert i jLake Alber t at Saliboko) . - - D u n a -
g a n . T . T . , 1960a, 48(key) . 
s implex Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 292 ( s y n . : 
X iph id iocercar ia N K o b a y a s h i , 1922) 
(Ass imenia japónica ;Korea ) . 
simulata B y r d , E . E . ; & R e i b e r , R . J . , 
1940a, 140, 144-145, 153, p i . 2 , f i g s .  12-
13(Helisoma t r i v o l v i s ; Reelfoot  Lake, 
Tennessee ) . 
s incera Ol iv ier , L . J . , 194la, 45 -49 , f igs . 
5 - 6 , 9 - 1 3 (Valvata s incera ; Swamp north 
of  Black Lake , Cheboygan County ,Michi -
gan). 
sinitzini Rothsch i ld ,M. , 1938a, 4 2 - 5 7 , f igs . 
1 -29 ( P e r i n g i a ulvae;St. John's Lake, 
Plymouth, England). - -Dobrovo lny , С . G. , 
1939b, 140 . - I to , J . , 1953b, 4 9 1 . - P a l o m b i - , 
A . , 1940a, 14, 16, 17. - - S o r d i , Μ . , 1959a , 
111,115. 
sinousa Sinitsin, D . F . , 191 la , 7 - 8 , 10, 37, 
4 2 , 4 7 , p l . 1, f igs .  1 -14 (Rissoa venusta;  
Black S e a ) . - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G. , 1939b, 
140. - - L e R u e . G . R . , 1926e, 267. 
so lemyae M a r t i n , W. Ε . , 1944a, 19 1 -
195, p i . 1, f igs .  1 - 6 , p i . 2, f i g s .  7 - 9 
(Solemya vuleum; Woods Hole , M a s s a -
chusetts ) . 
soraonensis Singh, R . N. , [ 1955b], 59 (Lym-
naea luteola f.  austral is ; northern India) 
[ I956f] ,  15-18, f igs .  1, 4(Lymnaea luteola 
f. austral is ; pond near Rithaian vi l lage 
in Allahabad). 
spatula Faust , C . Ε . , 1919e, 340-344 , f igs . 
263 
l - 3 ( e x c r e t o r y system)(Physa gyrina;Ur-
bana, Illinois); 1921a, 211; 1922c, 250;1932d, 
460 . f ig .  3. - - D o b r o b o l n y , C . G . , 1939b, 
1 4 8 . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1 9 3 6 a , 2 3 , 2 5 , 3 7 . - -
Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1935a, 171-174, fig.  7; 
1938f,  7 8 . - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 
10. 
spermat i ca Blum, see delle С h i a j e , S. , 
1833,34. 
sphaerocer ca M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 246-
247 ,254 , p l . 1, f igs .  1 -3 ( M u s c u l i u m 
transversum; St. Joseph, I l l inois) ; 1936a, 
15, 21, 22, 24, 25, 29, 30 -33 , 106, 107, p l . 
l . f i g s . 1 - 9 . - - C o i l , W . H . , 1958a, 1 3 7 . - -
Dunagan, Τ . Τ ., 1957c, 90, 91, f ig. lO(key). 
- - G o o d c h i l d , С . G. , 1939a, 183; 1943a, 71, 
83. - -S tee lman , G . M . , 1939c, 262, 263. 
sphaerula T h o m a s , L . J . , 1932a, 165 (Hel i -
soma t r ivo lv i s , Cyc lops vulgaris ; b o d y 
c a v i t y ; University of  Michigan Bio logy 
Station; 1934a, 285-289, f igs .  1 - 2 . - - I t o , 
J.-, 1953b, 491. - - K r u l l , W . H . , 1933q, 134. 
sphericauda Singh, R . N. , [ 1953], 12-21, pLa. 
1 - 2 , f igs .  1 - 5 (Indoplanorbis e x u s t u s ; 
northern India); 1959a, 64, 65, 66, 67(Indo~ 
planorbis exustus ¡Allahabad Dis tr i c t ) . 
spindalis (Soparker) S z i d a t , L . , 1951b, 
142, fig.  8g. 
spinea Skvortsov , Α . A . , 1924a, 205, 209, 
210 (Limnaea stagnalis) . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 
1939a, 89(Lymnaea stagnalis; К1 y ζ a m a 
R i v e r ) . 
spinifera  v o n LaValette Saint G e o r g e , A . 
J . H . , [1855a] , 17 ,p i . l . f i g s .  1 0 - l l ( P a l u -
dina v iv ipara , P l a n o r b i s c o rneus ) . - -
Al i5auskaitê , V . , [1959a], 32, 33, 36, 39 
(Coretus c o r n e u s , Galba palustr is , P l a n -
orb i s carinatus;Lithuanian SSR). — Braun, 
M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 832. - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1858d, 263-264 t o ( N e p h r o c e p h a l a ) . — 
Dubois ,G. , 1929a,50(Planorbis c o r n e u s ) . 
- - E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 1881e, 25, 26; 1882a, 
261, 2 6 2 . - - v . Frankenberg , G . 2 , 1935a, 
237-241 , f igs .  1 -7 (Planaria po lychroa , 
P lanorb is c o r n e u s , Bdel locephala pune -
tata, M i e r o s t o m u m l ineare , P o l y c e l i s 
n igra) . —Kotova, E . I . , 1939a, 83 -84 (P lan -
o r b i s с о r η e u s jKlyazma R i v e r , Physa 
fontinali s(exper.) , Lymnaea ovata (exper.), 
Sphaerium c o r n e u m ( e x p e r . ) , B i t h y n i a 
tentaculata (e xper . ), P l a n o r b i s vor tex 
(exper . ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 188, 
f i g .  1 4 8 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 2 5 2 . - -
Mathias, P . , 1922a, 599; 1925a, 8 , 7 9 . - -
Moul inié , J . J . , 1856a, 109, 110 ,202 ,203 , 
- -Neumann, L . G . , 1909a, 122. - - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1912a, 620. - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1799, 1804.—Sewell .R. B . S., 1922a, 
111, 112. - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,H. , 
1928a, 1337. - -S ini ts in , D . F . , 1911a, 76. 
- - V e r g u n , G. I . , 1957a, 151 (Coretus c o r -
neus; n o r t h e r n Donets) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 4 5 , 4 6 , 5 2 - 5 3 , 6 3 , 177, 
179, 180, 181, p l . 8, f igs .  9 - 1 7 , p l . 38, 
f igs .  14- 17(Planorbis corneus ;Denmark) . 
— Zdun, V . l . , 1951a, 180(Coretus corneus ; 
264 
Transcarpathia) ; 1959b, 9 7 , 9 9 , 103, 104-
105, f igs . 2 -2a (Coretus corneus ; Warsaw). 
spinosa Cawston, F . G . , 1922η, 247. —Bidu-
l ina, M . I . , 1956a, 25 (Coretus corneus ; 
Dnieper r i ver ) . - -Chornogorenko - Bidu-
lina, M . I . , 1958a, 220 (mo l luscs ; l ower 
c o u r s e of Dnieper) .—Faust , E . С ., 1920d, 
216. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 15, 18, 65. 
spino so stoma C a b l e , R . M . , 1938b, 227-228 
(Goniobasis sp. , M c C o r m i c k ' s C r e e k , 
Indiana). 
spinulosa Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 1959a, 67, 
73[nomen nudum](L[imnaea] stagnalis L.; 
b i rds ;Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1960b, 1014, 
1015,f ig .  1(g) (glycogen) ; 1961a, 1017. 
spiralina P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 6, 9, 374-376, 
p i . 63 , f ig .  2 (Planorbis anderssoni ;East 
Vle i Durban). 
splendens Szidat, L . , 1932b, 477-505 , f igs . 
I f , 2 , 7 , 8 ,  10, 14, 15, 21, 22 ( P l a n o r b i s 
planorbis(to Azyg ia ) . - - B e r g , Κ . , 1949a, 
263-270 , f igs .  1 -6 (Acro loxus lacustr i s ; 
Torke ri Lake, Hil ler^d) . —van den Broek, 
E . , 1957a, 241, 243-245, f igs .  2, 3 (Gäster -
osteus pungitus(st ickleback)(exper . )"not 
final  host but probably acts as a t r a n s -
port hos t " ) ; 1957a, 239-243, 245, f ig.  1 
(Planorbis vortex ;Netherlands) . - - H o r s -
f a l l , M .  W. , 1934a, 318, 326, 334-335 , 346, 
p i . 36, fig.  2 (key) (Planorbis planorbis; 
East P r u s s i a , Limnaea a u r i c u l a r i a ; 
F u e r s o , Denmakk) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
C . J . , 1934b, 9 8 , 1 1 1 - 1 1 3 , 177,179, 185, 
190, 191 ,p i . 19 , f igs .  1 -3 (P ianorb is c o r -
neus, L imnaea a u r i c u l a r i a , Limnaea 
stagnalis , Bithynia, P lanorb is ; Denmark, 
P lanorb is umbil icatus) .—Wikgren, B . - J . , 
1956a, 6 8 , 6 9 - 7 1 , 8 0 , f igs .  56 ,57 ("Adult 
m e m b e r of  Azygi idae Odhner 1911)(Ani-
sus vortex ;Finland) . — Zdun, V . I . , [ 1959d], 
137(larva of  Azygia)(Pianorbidae;Ukrain-
ian SSR). 
sprostonae V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H . , 
1 9 6 0 d , 4 9 , 1 1 6 , 1 2 0 - 1 2 1 , p i . 4 4 , f i g s .  290-
296(Gyraulus natalensis ;Lake Kivu). 
spruitensis Porter , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 355-357, 
p i . 53 , f i gs .  3 - 4 ( L y m n a e a natalensis; 
M a m a g a l i e s Spruit, Hartebeestpoort 
A r e a , T ransvaal ) . 
squamosum (Fuhrmann, 1916) Dubois , G . , 
1929a, 13 (Lymnaea stagnalis , L imnaea 
l i m o s a ) . 
s riva sfava i Dutt, S. С . , [ 1958a], 3 4 9 ( " p r o -
b a b l y a s p e c i e s of  T r i chobi lharz ia" ) 
(Lymnaea acuminata, India, human(exper.). 
stagnicolae Talbot , S. В . , 1936а, 372, 374 -
3 7 5 , 3 7 6 , 3 7 7 , 3 7 8 , 3 7 9 , 3 8 0 , 3 8 1 , 3 8 2 , 383, 
384, pl . 1, f ig. 2(Stagnicola emarginata 
a n g u l a t a ; D o u g l a s Lake , Michigan). 
-August ine , D. L.; & Weiler, Т . Н . , 1949a, 
361. - - B e a v e r , P . C . ; & McMul len , D. Β . , 
1942a, 13 .—Brackett .S . , 1939a, 117(Stag-
nico la emarginata) ; 1940c , 49, 51, 52, 58, 
59 (and sch is tosome dermatit is ) (Stagni-
co la emarginata emarginata, S. e m a r g i -
nata canadensis, S.emarginata vi lasensis , 
& emarginata wisconsinensis ; Wisconsin); 
Ï 940b , 54, 65, 66, 67, 69, 72 (studies on 
sch is tosome dermatit is ; notes on beha-
v i o r of  s ch is tosome c e r c a r i a e ) ; 1940e, 
86, 90 ,91 ; 1941a, 361 ,362 , 366 ,367 , 368, 
371, 3 7 2 , 3 7 3 , 3 7 5 , 376, fig.  1, 2. - - B r a c k -
ett, S. ; & Beckmann, A . J . , 1941a, 32-33 ; 
1942a, 216, 217, 220, 2 2 2 . - - C o r t , W. W. , 
1936b, 351, 353, 356, 357, 358, 359, 363 
(Stagnicola emarginata canadensis ;Clear 
L a k e , Manitoba, Stagnicola emarginata 
angulata); 1936c, 3 18-333; 1939a, 102, 103, 
104; 194 la , 120, 121, 122, 123 (Stagnicola 
emarginata angulata; Burt Lake , M i c h i -
gan). - - C o r t , W. W. ;McMullen, D . В . ; & 
Bracket t ,S . , 1937a, 509, 510, 514, 515, 516, 
518, 519, 521, 522, 523, 525, 526, 5Z7, 528, 
529, 53 1 (Stagnicola emarginata angulata; 
Douglas Lake Region, M i c h i g a n ) . - - C o r t , 
W. W . ; M c M u l l e n , D. B . ¡Ol iv ier , L . ; & 
Brackett , S. , 1940b, 56, 58, 59-64(Stagni -
co la emarginata angulata) .—Cort , W . W.; 
& Olivier, L . J . , 1934b, 164-176, f igs .  1 -22 . 
- - C o r t , W . W . ; & Talbot , S. В . , 1926a, 385, 
393-394 . - - C u l b e r t s o n , J . T . , 1936a, 113, 
1 2 3 . - E l l i o t t , A . M . , 1942b, 15- 16(Stagni-
co la emarginata serrata ; M i n n e o s t a ) . - -
Hirze l Pastrana, L . F . , 1941a, 153;1950a, 
6 6 (Stagnali s emarginata) .—Mc Le od, J. A , 
1940a, 7, 8 , 9 , 16,24 (Stagnicola e m a r g i - 
nata canadensis ;Manitoba) . - - M c L e o d , J . 
A . ; & Litt le , G. E . , 1942a, 170, 174, 175. 
- - M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; & B e a v e r , P . C . , 
1942a, 12-13 ( canar ies , Trematodes b e -
linging to the genus Tr i chob i lharz ia r e -
c o v e r e d ) ; 1945a, 129, 130, 131, 132, 138, 
145, 146, 147 (as syn. of Tr i chb i lharz ia 
stagnicolae (Talbot, 1 9 3 6 ) . - - M c M u l l e n , 
D . B . ; & Brackett , S. , 1941a, 725-729 . - -
R e y e s , Ε . , 1944a, 3 - 5 , p i . (Homo;El S a l -
vador ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1 9 4 2 a , 4 8 1 , 4 8 7 , 4 8 8 , 
515;1951b, 146. 
steëlmani Baker , J . R . , 1943a, 280-285 , pl . , 
fig s . 1 -11 (Sphaerium aureum d e c l i v e ;  
B o o m e r Creek near Sti l lwater, Oklaho-
ma) . - -Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1957c, 90, 91 , f ig . 
6 (key). 
s teganocoela M i l l e r , E . L . , 193 5a, 251, 254, 
p i . 2, f igs .  19-20 (Physa gyrina h i l d r e -
thiana; Urbana,I l l inois ) ; 1936a, 16, 17, 20, 
2 1 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 6 9 - 7 2 , 114, 115, pi . 5, f igs . 
71 -73 . 
stelliae P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 4, 8, 186, 192-
194, p i . 18, f igs .  2 -3 (Bulinus tropicus ; 
Stel lenbosch, South A f r i ca ) . 
stephanocauda Faust , E . C . , 1921c, 54 ,p i . 
3, f ig.  6; 1 9 2 1 a , 2 0 5 , 2 0 8 , 2 1 0 . - - D i c k e r -
m a n . E . E . , 1934a, 9, 10 (Georgia) ; 1937a, 
566 (P leurocera [sp . ] ;Lake E r i e ) . — H o r s -
fall , M . W. , 1934a, 326, 328-33 1 ,341, 344, 
3 4 7 , p i . 3 5 , f i g s .  7 - 1 0 , p i . 37 , f ig .  2(key) 
( L e u c e r u t h r u s m i c r o p t e r i probable 
adult) ( P l e u r o c e r a ac uta ; Oc onomowo с 
R i v e r , Wiscons in , Goniobasis carni fer a; 
R o m e , G e o r g i a ) . - - S m i t h , S. C . , 1935b, 
18 -19 , f i gs .  1 - 2 , 5(Goniobasis spp. ;north 
Alabama) . 
stephanocauda ocalana Smith, S . C . , 193 5b, 
18-19, f igs .  3-4 , 6 -9 (Goniobas is catenaria; 
M e r r i t t ' s Mil l Pond, F l o r ida , Huro f lori -
flana; [F lo r ida] . 
stephanotonda Szidat, L . , 1932b, 477, for 
stephanocauda. 
stephensi Brooks , F . G. , 1943b,340-341, 
343, p l . , f igs .  1 -2 ( L y m n a e a stagnalis 
jugularis ;Northwest Iowa). 
sti l i fer a F a u s t , E . C . , 1918e, 101-103, 104, 
pi . 2 , f i g s .  18 -19 (Physa_^yr ina ;Mt .Mor -
r i s , I l l inois) ; 1919b, 8 8 . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 
1936a, 24, 25, 6 0 . - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 
223. 
stonei P o r t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 6 , 9 , 3 3 0 - 3 3 1 , p i . 
51, f ig.  1 ( L y m n a e a natalensis; Stoney 
Spruit, Komatipoort , Transvaa l ) . 
stonii B r o o k s , F . G. , 1943b, 341, 343, p i . , 
f ig.  5(Lymnaea stagnalis jugularis;north-
west Iowa). 
strigae tardae Mathias , P . , 1925a, 8, 9, 54, 
55, 56, 58, 61, 62, f ig.  5, p i . 3, f igs .  2 - 5 . 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & B r o o k s , S. J . , 1928a, 
1 9 5 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1929a, 91, 112, 126; 
1934a, 76(as syn. of Cotylurus cornutus) . 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 
1336 (Lymnaea stagnalis) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 9 8 , 1 1 7 - 1 1 8 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 2 , 
176, 180, 181 ,p i . 22 , f ig .  6 , p i . 23 , f ig .  3, 
p i . 37, f igs .  9 - 1 2 ( L i m n a e a stagnalis , 
Limnaea ovata, Limnaea palustr is , L i m -
naea a u r i с u 1 a r i a, P lanorb is c o r n e u s , 
P lanorb is umbi l icatus , Bithynia tentacu-
lata;Denmark) . - - W i k g r e n , В . - J . , 1956a, 
49, 51 -52 , 80, f igs .  39, 40(syn. : C e r c a r i a 
helvetica XXXIV Dubois , 1929; C e r c a r i a 
sanjuanensis M i l l e r , 1927) ("Adult C o t y -
lurus sp. related to if  not identical with, 
Cotylurus cornutus(Rudolphi, 1808)Szidat 
1928) (Lymnaea stagnalis , L . palustr is , 
Finland) . - - Z d u n , V . l . , 1951a, 173 ( C o r e -
tus corneus ;T ranscarpthia) . 
strigata L e b o u r , M . V . , 1908b, 32 -34 , pl . 1, 
f ig.  3 (Tell ina tenuis, D o n a x v i t t a t u s ; 
Alnmouth, Northumberland); 1912a, 429, 
pi . 25 , f ig .  1 2 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1913b, 
93, 95, 96 -97 , 132(as syn. of Gymnophal -
lus somater iae s t r i ga tus ) .— Palombi ,Α . , 
1934b, 57(as syn. of M e t a c e r c a r i a ( G y m -
nophal lus)str igata(Lebour) .—Rees , F . G., 
1939a, 458-463 ( f e l l ina tenuis, Cardium  
edule; Käme s Bay;D o v e y E s t u a r y ) . - -
Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 306. 
stunkardi Pa lombi , Α . , 1934b* 66(new name 
for С . brachyura L e s p è s p r o v i s . aflStun-
kard, 1932); 1938b, 200, 2 0 4 . - C a b l e , R . M . , 
1938a, 453(Gibbula umbi l i ca l i s ) . 
sturniae Tanabe, H . , 195 l a , 3 2 1 , 322(syn. : 
C e r c a r i a segmentinae Tanabe 1 9 4 8 ) . - -
Komiya, Y. ; & Ito, J . , 1952a, 2 15-220, f igs . 
1 - 3 ( d e r m a t i t i s)(Segmentina nitidella; 
Shimane P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - K o m i y a ,  Y . ; Ito, 
J . ; & Goto , J . , 1 9 5 1 a , 3 2 - 3 3 . 
stylata A g r a w a l , S . M . , 1956a, 141-144, pl . , 
f igs .  1 -2 (Lymnea accuminata; Jabalpur 
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719-023 0-64—8 
City, Madhya Pradesh)( ' te longs to P u s i l -
la group of  Sewell ) . 
stylites Lutz, Α . , 1924a, 69 ,89 , 90, pl . 9, 
f igs.  17, 18(Semisinus). - -B i t tner , H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W., 1928a, 111. - - S p r e h n , C . 
E . W . , 1932c ,44. 
stylobuccalis F a u s t , E . C . , 1922a, 257-258, 
267,pi . 22, f ig .  12 ( L i m n a e a plicatula; 
Peking); 1924e, 290. 
styloidea Faust, E . C . , 1922c, 258-259, 265, 
267, pi . 22, fig.  13(Viviparus lecythoides; 
Vi vipa rus quadratusjC h a n g s h a ) ; 1924e, 
290(Vivipara lecythoides, Vivipara qua-
drata;China). 
stylo sa von Linstow, O . F . Β . , 1875a, 193-
195, pi . 3, f igs.  16-17(Pianorbis vortex) ; 
1878a, 329. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b , 194, 
fig.  158 . - -Lutta , A . S. , 1934a, 264, 28 1-
283,307, fold  chart, pi . 3, f igs.  12-12d 
(Limnaea ovata, Limnaea peregra , L i m -
naea stagnalis, Limnaea palustris , P lan-
orbis c o r n e u s , Planorbis marginatus, 
Sphaerium corneum;Peterhof .—  Simroth, 
H. ; & Hoffmann, H. , 1928a, 1338. -Vagin, 
V . , 1 9 3 1 a , 57, 58. - - V e r g u n , G . X. ,1957a, 
156(Limnaea stagnalis;northern Donets). 
- - Zdun, V . I . , 1951a, 176(Radix au rie u -
laria ;Transcarpathia) . 
subulo Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1857a, 19- 2 0, 
pi. l . f i g s .  14-16(Paludina vivipara) . — -
Cort , W. W. , 1915d, 6 1. - -D ies ing , K . M . , 
1858d, 256-257 to (Ac anthoc e phala ) ( Palu -
dina vivipara;Heidelberg) .—Golikova, M. 
N. , 1960e, 86(Bithynia tentaculata;Kalin-
ingrad oblast) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
197-198, fig.  165 (Viviparus viviparus) . 
- -Lutta , A . S . , 1934a,267,285-286, 307, 
pi . 4 , f igs.  15-15c (Viviparus viviparus, 
Peterhof) .—Vergun,  G . I . , 1957a, 158, pi . , 
f ig.  5 (Viviparus contectus, V i v i p a r u s 
viviparus) . - - Z d ü n , V . l . , 1952a,95, 104-
105, 111, fig. 7(Viviparus viviparus; lower 
Dniester) . 
succiniae P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 7, 9, 420-423, 
468, 470, pl . 73, f igs . l -6(Succinia pa ten -
t iss ima; Potchefstroom, Transvaal ; B e -
ford ,Cape  Prov ince ) . 
suctoria Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 3 1, 37, 89, 
pl . 4 , f i g s .  66-69 (Hydrobia v e n t r o s a ; 
Black Sea), 
sudanensis No. 1 Archibald, R. G.; & Mar-
shall, A . , 193 la , 273-275 , f igs .  1,5 (Buli -
nus contortus;Gebel Dud, Sudan).—Cable, 
RTM. , 1938a, 449. 
sudanensis No. 2 Archibald, R. G. ; & Mar-
shall, A . , 193 la , 276 , f igs .  2 ,4 (Bulinus  
contortus;Gebel Dud, Blue Nile, Sudan), 
sudanensis No. 3 Archibald, R. G.; & Mar-
shall , A . , 193 la , 277, 278, 279, 280, f igs. 
3, 6 (Bulinus contortus; Khor Abu Habl, 
Kordofan).  - -Cab le , R . M . , 1938a, 449. 
sudanensis No. 4 Archibald, R .G. ; & Mar-
shall, A . , 1932c, 344-345, 349 ,p l . 16,f ig. 
l (Physopsis d idier i ;Yei r iver , Sudan). 
sudanensis No. 5 Archibald, R. G.; & Mar-
shall, A . , 1932c, 345-346, 349, pl . 16,f ig. 
2 (Bulinus truncatus;Sudan). 
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sudanensis No. 6 Archibald, R. G.; & Mar-
shall, Α . , 1932c, 346-347, 349, pl . 16,fig. 
3 (Physopsis globosa Morelet ; R a s h a d , 
Sudan). 
sudanensis No. 7 Archibald, R. G.; & Mar-
shall, A . , 1932c, 347-348, 349, pl . 16,fig. 
4(Bulinus t rune atus; White Ni le .Due im) . 
sudanensis No. 8 Archibald, R . G . ; & Mar-
shall, A . , 1932c, 348-349, pi . 16, fig.  5 
(Bulinus truncatus;Fasher, Sudan); 1933a, 
54Γ. 
sydenhamensis Porter , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 273-
275, 278, pi . 35 , f igs .  6 -9(Lymnaea nata-
lensis ; S y d e n h a m , near Durban, South 
Afr i ca ) . 
symphoriani Fain, A . , 1953e, 1 9 , 4 0 , 83, 
9 6 - 9 7 , 2 5 8 , 2 5 9 , p i . X . f i g s .  l -2 (Gyraulus 
natalensis ; Ka s e ny i ). 
syncytadena Faust , E . С . , 1926b, 104-105, 
pl . 6, f ig.  3 a - c (Segmentina planordis -
cus; Durban, Nata l ) . - -Cawston , F . G . , 
1930i, 259, f ig . I3 .—Mil ler , H. M . , 1927a, 
63 ,78 . 
syndosmyae Pelseneer , P . , 1906a, 172- 173, 
179, 185, p l . 9, pl . 10, f igs .  20, 21, 23 
(Syndcsmya alba; Boulogne); 1926a, 36, 37 
(Tellina balthica, Syndosmya alba, S c o r -
bicularia pipe rata; B o u l o g n e - s u r - M e r ) . 
- - G i a r d , A . , 1907c,419. - - M i l l e r , H. M . , 
1926c, 1 0 . - Y o u n g , R . T . , 1936a,256, 257. 
syringicauda Faust, E . C . , 1922c, 251-253, 
267, p l . 21, fig.  3(Melania ebenina;China); 
1924e, 294;1929c, 576, f ig .  297. - - I t o , J . , 
1953b, 491.—Soparkar ,M. В . , 1 9 2 4 a , 9 3 9 . 
— Yokogawa, S.; & Wakeshima, T ., 1934b, 
5. 
syrinus Kuechenmeister , G. F . H. , 1855a, 
471 misprint for gyrinus) . 
szidati Anderson, D. J . , 1944a, 264-266, 
267 ,p l . l . f i g s . 1-2 ( C a m p e l o m a sp. ; 
Tippecanoe Rive r , Indiana, USA);[ 1946a], 
20;[ 1946b], 182(minnows, ch icks (exper . ), 
great blue heron) . - - S u d a r i k o v . V . E . , 
1956a, 246(as syn. of Paracoenogonimus 
szidati) . 
tabitha Faust, E . C . , 192 le , 51-52, pl . 2, 
fig. 4(Goniobasis car in i f e r a ;Georg ia ) . - -
Hall , J . E . , 1960a, 243(key). 
takahashii Yokogawa, M . ; & Ito, J . , 1949a, 
134-137, f igs .  1 -5 (Oncomelania η о s o -
phora;Kyusyu). - - I t o , J . , 1952a, 101, 102, 
105-107, 110, f igs.  5 -7 (Katayama n o s o -
phora ;Japan) . - -Okabe , K. ; & S h i b u e , H . , 
1952b, 6 3 - 6 9 . - - S h i b u e , H. , 1951a, 3 15, 
3 1 6 , 3 1 7 , 3 1 8 , 3 2 0 , 3 2 3 , fig.  1 (as syn. of 
Mari trema caridinae)Pncomelania noso-
phora; Kyushu, Neocaridina denticulata 
( e x p e r . ) ) . 
talboti McMullen, D. В . , 1938a, 300-301, 
305, 306, pl . 1, f igs .  1-3(Stagnicola e m a r -
ginata angulata; B u r t L a k e , Stagnicola 
palustris eloides);Blac.k Lake,Michigan). 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & A m e e l . D . J . , 1944a, 38, 
4 2 - 4 5 , 4 8 , 5 2 , 5 5 , f igs .  5 - 6 , 8 (Stagnicola 
palustris e lodes ;Black Lake , Michigan). 
tapidis Faust, E . С . , 1924e, 297(syn. ¡ C e r -
car ia sp. Fujita, I9O6," long-tai led c e r -
car ia В Kobayashi, 1922)(Tages phil ippi-
narum;Japan). - - I t o , J . , 1956d, 242 (first 
d e s c r i b e d by Fujita, 1906); 1956c, 223 
(First desc r ibed by F u j i t a , 1906 f rom 
musse l Paphia phil ippinarum). 
tardigrada (Diesing, 1850) Faust , E . C . , 
19 19b, 87 ( Anodonta (fluviatili  s )c ata rae ta, 
A . ( lacustr is ) m a r g i n a t a ¿Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania) . - - W a r d , Η . В . , 1918a, 421. 
tatei Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Angel, L . M . , 1940a, 
3 3 4 - 3 3 9 , f i g s .  8 - 1 5 (С l o s e l y related to 
the g e n e r a Cyathocotyle & Cyathocoty-
loide s ) (Plot iopsis tatei; T a i l e m B e n d , 
L o w e r Murray R i v e r , Gambusia affini s  
( e x p e r . ) . - - I t o , J . , 1956c ,230. 
tauiana Faust , E . C . , 1930h, 152-153, p i . 
27, f ig.  9, 9 a-d(Bithynia fuchsian a;Pekin). 
- - C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938a, 445; 1938a, 445 
( S u b g r o u p S z i d a t , 1933) (emend. ) . - -
Szidat, L . , 1933d ,445 ,450 ,458 . 
tellinae balticae Dies ing , K . M . , 1850a, 298 
based on Siebold, 1837, 338 (Tellina ba l -
t ica;Gedani) ; 1855a, 400(to C e r c a r i a e u m ) . 
- -Moul in ié , J . J . , 1856a, 85, 1 6 8 . - - P e l -
seneer , P . , 1906a, 179, 1 8 0 . - V i l l o t , F . C . 
A . , 1875a,479. 
tel l inoides Martin, W . E . , 1938b, 470, p i . 2, 
legend[lapsus for C e r c a r i a cumingiae n . 
s p . ] . 
tenax M u e l l e r , O. F . , 1773b, 69-70 (in in -
f u s i o n e sordium dentium intra quatr i -
d u u m ) [ ? P r o t o z o a ] ; 1776a, 206; 1786a, 136-
137, p i . 20, fig.  1. —Bosc, L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 
228. - -Bruguifere,  J . G . , [ 1792a], 457, 465. 
- - d e l l e Chiaje .S . , 1825a, 39-40, p i . 10, f ig . 
12; 1833, 37 -38 . - - D o b e l l , C . , 1 9 3 9 a , 1 3 9 -
143, 145, fig.  1 (as syn. of  Tr i chomonas 
t e n a x ( O . F . Mul l e r , 1773).—Gmelin, J . F . , 
[1790a], 3891. - - H e r b s t , J . F . W. , 1789a, 
130. - - K o f o i d , С . A . , 1920a, 157, 158, 164; 
1929b, 167.—Mo quin-Tandon, С . Η . Β . Α . , 
1860а, 4 0 0 . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1817a, 4; 
1827a, 69 , to P h a c u s . - - v o n Ol fers ,  I . F . 
M . , 1816a, 24. - -Schrank , F . v . P . , 1803a, 
8 4 - 8 5 . 
tenuans C o l e , Η . Α . , 1935a, 276-278, f igs . 
l -2 (Myt i lus edulis ; Conway, North Wales 
Coast ) . 
tenuis M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1923a, 41 -42 , fig.  2, 
p i . 4, f ig.  4, 10(Planorbis tr ivolv is ¡Michi-
gan); 1926c, 45 -47 , 48, 72, 82, pi . 6, f igs . 
5 9 - 6 1 , 6 7 - 7 1 , p i . 7, f igs .  72 -77 ;1927a ,74 . 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & B r o o k s , S. Τ . , 1928a, 
195. ^ -Dubois , G. , 1929a, 148. - - S i m r o t h , 
H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1338. 
tenuispina Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 174, 193, 
f ig.  155(=C.gibba Ssin. , nec F i l . ) ( L y m -
naea stagnalis, L . palustr is , R . esculenta  
t emporar ia ) . - - Joyeux, С . E . ; & B a e r , J . 
G . , 1 9 2 7 c , 3 6 1 , 3 7 0 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 
1922a, 223, 235, 243, 306, 349(syn. ¡C .g ibba 
Ssinits in) .—Simroth,H. ; & Hoffmann,H., 
1928a,1335,1336. 
tergest ia haswell i Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1930b, 
7 2 5 . - - D o l l f u s , R . B . F . , 1927b, 113. 
t e r r e s t r i s von Linstow, O. F . В . , 1889c, 
2 4 1 , p l . 16, f ig . 14(Helix l ens ;Greece ) .— 
Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1935a, 277-278 . 
t e r r i c o la von Linstow, O. F . В . , 1889c, 241, 
pl . 16, f ig.  13(Helix ? vermiculata ; A l -
g i e r s ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1935a, 277. - -
D o l l f u s , R .  P . F . ; C a l l o t , J . ; & D e s p o r t e s , 
C . , 1934a, 5 2 5 . — C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 443, 
445. 
tetradena Faust , E . C . , 1924e,291 ( s y n . : 
C e r c a r i a sp. XII Ando, 1918, X iphid io -
c e r c a r i a С Kobayashi , 1922) (Melania l i -
bertina;Gifu  Prefecture ;Japan) . 
tetradena M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 252, 254, p l . 
2, f igs .  21-22 (Hel isoma tr ivo lv is ; S e y -
mour fa  Henry, I l l inois) ; 1936a, 72(as syn. 
of  C. pachycystata Mil ler , 1935[nom. nov.}. 
tetradena Johnston, T . H.; & Beckwith, A C., 
1945a, 229-233, 241-242(Plot iops is tatei; 
River Murray)(renamed C. tetradenoidea). 
tetradenoidea Johnston, T . H. ; & Angel , L . 
M . , 1949b, 27(n. n. for С . tetradena John-
ston & Beckwith) . 
tetraglandis I les , С . , 1959a, 478, 479 ,480 , 
4 8 1 , 4 8 2 , f i g .  1 ( a - c ) (Planorbis co rneus ; 
Roath Park Lake , Cardiff) ;  1960a, 401, 
404, 405, 406-409, 415(Planorbis co rneus ; 
Roath Park Lake,Cardiff, Erpobdel la tes-
tacea (exper . ), P r o t o c l e p s i s t e s s e l a t a 
(exper.), Glossiphonia complanata (exper..), 
Tubifex  spp. ( e x p e r . ) . 
tetrasolenta Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 249, 290, 
p i . 1, f ig.  7(Melania hongkongensis;Shaohr-
s i n g , C h i n a ) . - - Y o k o g a w a , S. ; & Wake-
s h i m a . T . , 1934b,4, 6. 
thalia F a u s t , E . C . , 192 lc, 49-50, p i . 2 , f i g s . 
l -2(Goniobasis carinifera ;Rome, Georgia). 
- - S o p a r k a r , Μ . В . , 1924а,939. 
thamesensis Khan.D. , 1960b, 297-302, 303, 
f ig.  17-2 l (P lanorb is ρ 1 a η o r b i s; Great 
Britain) . 
thaumanthiadi s В raun, M . G. С . С . , 1889а, 
357(Eucope) ; 1893a, 832(for  thaumantiatis 
Graeffe, 1860). 
thaumantiadis Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1862Í, 
298(for thaumantiatis Graeffe, 1860). 
thaumantiatis Graeffe,  E . , 1860a, 4 9 - 5 1 , p l . 
10 , f igs . 10-12(T h a u m a n t i a s Graeffe, 
coelente rate, not Bonaparte , 1854, b i r d , 
c o m p a r e Thaumantias E sch sch . , 1829, 
A c a l . ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1899а,357 
(thaumenthiadis in E u с ο p e) ; 1893а, 832 
(spel led thaumenthiadis ) . - -Dol l fus , R . P . 
F . , 1925c, 45 (Thaumantias s p . ) ; 1927b, 
117. - - von Linstow, O. F . Β . , 1878a, 334 
(Eucope spec . ? ) .— Mont i ce l l i , F. a , 1888a, 
1888c, 193, 194,195;1914b, 30, 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 8 . 
—Odhner, Τ ., 1911g, 115;1911h, 529;1914b, 
253. - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a,1799. 
theodoxa P o r t e r , Α . , 1 9 3 8 a , 7 , 9 , 4 2 3 - 4 2 5 , 
468, 470, p i . 74, 1 f ig.  (Theodoxis nata-
lensis, now known as Neritina natalensis; 
Isipingo, South Coast , NataJ)(Tetis group). 
- - I t o , J . , 1956c, 230. 
thomasi McMul len , D . Β . , 1938a, 300, 303 -
305, legend of  p i . 2, pi . 2, f igs .  6 - 9 ( H e l i o -
soma antrosa; Lake Duncan, Black Lake 
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& Douglas Lake, Michigan, Ameiuru s sjx). 
- B e a v e r , P . C . , 1939c, 383, 3 9 l ( C e r c a r i a 
of Ps i l o s tomum ondatrae P r i c e , 193 1). 
- -Kuntz , R . Ε . , 1951a, 96. 
tiogae Fischthal , J . H. , 1953c, 31 (Ala s mi - 
donta v a r i c o s a ; Catatonk C r e e k , T ioga 
County,New York) ; 1954b, 210-215, p l . , 
f igs .  1 - 6 . 
t i rrenidis G i o v a n n o l a , Α . , 1 9 3 7 b , 3 0 - 3 4 , 3 7 , 
f ig.  l (Limnea palubtris;Sardinia) ; 1938b, 
512. 
trabeculata Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 244-245, 
289, p l . 1, f ig.  2(Melanoides tuberculatus, 
Honam Island, Canton, China). - - R o t h s -
c h i l d , Μ . , 1938f,  77. 
t rano glandi s Seitner, Ρ . G . , 1945a, 277, 278, 
279, 281, p l . 2, f igs .  12-13 (Goniobasis  
l i ves cens ; T i p p e c a n o e R i v e r , Battle 
Ground, Ind iana) . - -Hal l , J . Ε . , 1960a, 
227, 228, 232, 244, f ig .  1 (key). 
translucens F a u s t , E . C . ; & Nishigor i , M . , 
1926a, 118-119, 120, 124, 125, p i . 5 , f ig . 
23 (Bithynia striatula; interhepatic lymph 
spaces ;China) . - -Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 
45(key). - - R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 1938b, 155. 
transvaalensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 8, 254-
2 5 6 , 4 6 5 , 4 7 0 , p i . 31, f igs .  1 -6 (Lymnaea 
natalensis ;Hartebeestpoort Dam, S o u t h 
Afr ica) (Coronata  group) . 
t ransversa l i s Zdun, V . I . , 1 9 5 la , 171, 178-
179, fig.  4 (Valvata p i s c i n a l i s ; T r a n s c a r -
pathia). 
trapezoidea P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 7, 9 , 3 9 0 -
3 9 2 , 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , pi. 67, f igs .  1 -2 (Lymnaea 
natalensis ;B u r η u ρ i a t rapezo ides ;Baa -
kens River at Por t El izabeth) . 
tregouboff i A r v y , L , , 1952d, 485, 486, 491, 
492-494 , f igs .  9, 10, 14, pl . I I , f i g .  6 
(Columbella r u s t i c a ;Vil lef ranche - sur-
Mer) ;1952b , 218. 
tremaglandis Hall , J . Ε . , 1960a, 228, 229, 
232, 244 , f igs .  2 -5 (key ) (P leurocera acuta; 
Wabash & Tippecanoe R i v e r s , I η d i a η a , 
P teronarcys ? sp. (stonefly  naiad)(exper.), 
Hexagenia limbatafrnayfly  naiads)(exper.), 
tricaudata Schrank, F . v . P . , 1803a,86. 
tr ichocephala Cable , R . M . , 1938b, 227, 228 
( G o n i o b a s i s sp i ,McCormick 1 s C r e e k , 
Indiana); 1939b, 62 -64 , 65, 66, pl . 1, f igs . 
1-3 (Goniobasis depygis ; M c C o r m i c k s ' s 
C r e e k , Owen County, Indiana). 
t r i choderma Cable, R . M . , 1935b, 43 6(Aqua-
tic arthropods , Goniobasis semicarinata, 
Сhaetogaster,Scaffold  Cane С reek, Madi-
son C o u n t y , Kentucky); 1938a, 449-450 , 
452, 453, 460, f igs .  4, 9 - 1 2 ; 1939b, 66(key). 
tr ichofurcat a Johnston, Τ . H. ; & Angel , L . 
Μ . , 1940a, 331-334, f igs .  l - 7 ( R e s e m b l e s 
Tandanicola bancroft i J o h n s t o n , 1927) 
( C o r b i c u l i n a anga si ¡Murray River at 
T a i l e m Bend) . 
t r i cyst i ca M i l l e r , E . L . , 1935a, 250, 254, 
pi . l , f i g s .  13-15(Helisoma lantum;Baton 
Rouge ,Louis iana) ; 1936a, 19, 20, 22, 65-67, 
112, 113 ,p i . 4 , f i g s .  60 -65 . 
tridena M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 1 7 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 7 4 -
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78, 116, 117,pi . 6 , f i g s .  78-80 (Hel isoma 
lantum;Baton Rouge, Louis iana) . 
tridentata Pa lombi , Α . , 1938b, 189, 196 -
198, 201, 204, 205 , f igs .  5a-e(Cal l iostonia 
striatum;Gulf  of  Naples) . 
tridonta F a u s t, С . E . ; & Nishigor i , M . , 
1926a, 119-120, 124, 125, p l . 5, f ig.  24 
(Bithynia s i n e n s i s ; ? t i ssues ;China) . - -
D u n a g a n , T . T . , 1960a,45 (key). 
trifurcat a Faust , E . C . , 1919d, 326, 327, 328, 
334, 335, fig. 5(Physa g y r i n a;U r b a n a, 
I l l inois ) . - - M c C o y , O. R . , 1929f , 203, 207. 
- - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 24, 25, 4 7 . - - P o r -
t e r , A . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 6 0 . 
30-acantho stoma Faust , E . С . , 1920d,214, 
2 16, f igs .  .2, 3 , 4 ( P h y s o p s i s africana  
Natal, South A f r i ca ) . 
t r i gonocer ca Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 259 to 
(Acanthocephala)(L i m a x c i n e r e u s L , 
L . (Arion)rufus ; Geneva)(syn. С . l imac i s 
Moulinié) . - - A d a m , W . ; & L e 1 о u p, E . , 
1 9 3 4 a , 8 , 9 . - - B i e h r i n g e r , J . , 1884a, 1 5 . 
- - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1 9 3 5 a , 3 7 1 , 3 7 3 . - -
Simroth, Η . ; & Hoffmann, H. , 1928a, 1342 
(Limax m a x i m u s - c i n e r e u s ) . 
trigonura Cort , W. W . , 1914a, 77, fig.  9 
(Campeloma subsol idum;t issues of  body; 
Hartford);  1915d, 490-495 , pi . 6, f igs .  47-
5 4 . - - A u g u s t i n e , D . L . , 1929a, 2 0 8 , f i g . 
8 3 . - - B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a ,301 ,318 ,pL 
5, f igs .  63 -65 . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 454 
(as syn, of Sel lacotyle mustelae Wallace, 
1 9 3 5 ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 57; 1919b, 
8 6 ( C a m p e l o m a dec isum;Hart ford) .  - -
M c C o r m i c k , R . N. , 1923a, 176, 1 7 7 . - -
Sewel l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 157, 159. - - W a l -
l a c e , F . G . , 1932a,164;1935a,153, 154. -
Ward ,Η . Β . , 1918a,419, f ig .  724. 
tri loba de F i l i p p i , F . , 1857c, 3, p l . l . f i g .  1 
(Planorbis carinatus, Lymnaeus s tagna -
l i s ;Tur in ) . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858d, 252 
to (Acanthocephala) . - - E r c o l a n i , G. В., 
1881e, 15-17, p l . 1, f igs .  20-22; 1882a, 
251-253 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b,193-
194, f ig.  156 (Lymnaea stagnalis , P lan -
o r b i s corneus , Viviparus f a s c i a t u s ) . - -
Parona , С . , 1894a, 161. - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & 
Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1336, 1337. 
t r ioc torenal i s Dobrovo lny , C . G . , 1939b, 
123, 144, 145, 151 -152 ,p i . 3 , f i g .  48(Gon- 
iobas is l i ves cens ) . 
triophthalmia Faust , E . C . , 1930h, 148-149, 
p i . 25 , f i g s .  4 , 4a-d (Bithynia fuchsian a; 
Peking) . - -Ro thsch i ld , M . , 1938f,  78(Yen-
chingensis group) .—Simroth ,H. ; & Hoff-
mann,H. , 1928a, 1337(Planorbis corneus) . 
t r ipes B o s c . L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 227~ 
tr ipos Mue l l e r , O . F . , 1776a, 206 (in aqua 
marina); 1786a, 136, pi . 19, f ig .  22 .~Bennet , 
J . A . ; & van Ol iv ier , G . , 1826a, 2 1 7 . - -
Bruguifere,  J . G . , [ 1792a ] , 457 ,464 -465 . 
- - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 69. 
tripunctata Erco lan i , G. В . , 1881e, 23 -25 , 
p l . l . f i g s .  27-28;1882a, 259-261 (syn. of 
С . ephemera Nitzsch)(Planorbis corneus; 
l iver & genital organs; I t a l y ) . - - M o η t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 1 0 . - P a r o n a , С . , 1894a, 
161. 
tripus (for tr ipos Muel ler ) Gmel in , J . F . , 
[1790a] ,3829 . 
tr isolenata Faust , E . C . , 1917a, 118-119, 
f ig. 6(Physa gyrina, Planorbis t r ivo lv i s , 
Montana); 1918c, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19,28, 35, 
4 0 , 4 1 , 4 7 , 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 6 , 5 8 , 7 6 - 7 8 , 79, 80, 85, 
p l . 6 , f i g s .  109-115 a - c , p l . 7 , f i g s .  116-
1 3 3 ( P h y s a g y r i η a , Lymnaea próx ima , 
P lanorb is tr ivo lv is ) ; 1919b, 88; 1919d, 323, 
325, 3 3 4 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 9 0 . - -
Johnson, J . C . , 1 9 2 0 a , 3 5 6 , 3 5 7 , 3 5 8 , 3 6 1 . 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 135, 33 1 . - - S i n -
itsin, D. F . , 193 l e , 802. - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,420. 
t r ives icata Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a, 21-22 ,37 , 
6 6 , 8 8 , 8 9 , f i g . 8 a , p l . 3 , f i g s .  43-44(Syn- 
dosmya alba;Black Sea). 
t r ivo lv is Cor t , W. W . , 1914a, 74, 75 , f ig .  6 
(Planorbis tr ivo lv is ;Urbana, I l l i n o i s ) ; 
1915d, 4 8 4 - 4 8 5 , 4 8 7 , 4 8 8 , 4 9 0 , 5 1 1 - 5 1 2 , p l . 
5 , f i g s .  3 7 - 3 9 . - A l i S a u s k a i t ê , V . , [ 1959a], 
3 2 , 3 3 , 3 6 , 3 9 (Viviparus contectus , V i v i -
parus viv iparus; Lithuanian SSR). - " A u -
gustine , D. L . , 1929a, 208, f ig .  8 3 . - - D u -
b o i s , G . , 1929a,42. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 
40, 57; 1918e, 93, 100-101; 1919b, 88; 1919d, 
323; 1929c, 575, f ig. 296¿ . - -Fuhrmann, 
O. , 1928b, 9 0 . - J o h n s o n , J . C . , 1 9 2 0 a , 348, 
3 6 1 . - - L u t t a , A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 9 4 - 2 9 7 , 307 -
308(Bithynia tentaculata, Limnaea ovata,  
Limnaea p e r e g r a , Limnaea s t a g n a l i s , 
L imnaea palustr is , Physa f o n t i n a l i s , 
P lanorb is c o rneus , P lanorbis m a r g i n a -
tus, Sphaerium c o r n e u s , Viviparus v i v i -
parus ;Peterhof ) . - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 4 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 4 1 , 4 2 -
4 5 , 1 0 8 , 1 0 9 , 110,111, p l . 2, f igs .  28 -32 , 
p l . 3, f igs .  33 -34 ( S u c c i n e a ( e x p e r . ) , 
Pseudosucc inea ( e x p e r . ) , Hel isoma t r i -
volv is , Physa gyrina;St. Joseph, I l l inois ) . 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 120. - - S i m r o t h , 
H. ; & Hof fmann,H. , 1928a, 1338. —Ward, 
H . В . , 1918a ,421 , f ig .  7 2 6 . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , С . J . , 1934b ,46 ,65 . 
truncatulae Fain, A . , 1953e, 21, 2 7 , 4 0 , 54, 
63, 64 -66 , 242, 243, pl . I I , f igs .  2 -3(Galba 
truncatula;Blukwa). 
tubeculata Lutta, A . S. , 1934a, 278 [for С . 
tuberculata (Fi l ippi) ] . 
tuberculata de Fi l ippi , F . , 1 8 5 7 c , 8 - 9 , p l . 
2 , f i g s .  19, 20(Paludina impura) . — Bovien, 
P . , 193 l - 3 2 a , 225 (Bithynia tentaculata). 
- - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 8 2 7 . - C a b l e , 
R . M . , 1938a, 449 (as syn. of P s i l o t r e m a 
s p i c u l i g e r u m Muhl ing(Cercar ia ) ) . - -
Diesing, Κ . M . , 1858d, 248 t o (Gymnoce -
phala)(Paludina impura;Turin) .—Dubois , 
G . , 1929a, 40, 41, 126. — Emmel , L . , 1942a, 
8 8 - 8 9 , f i g s . 5a - c (B i t h y η i a tentaculata; 
B e r l i n ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 9 0 . - -
H a r z . K . O . , 1881c, 4 . - - K o t o v a , Ε . I. , 
1939a, 80 (Klyazma R iver ) . - - L o o s s , A . , 
1894a, 132. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 182, 
183,f ig.  136 .— Lflhrs, Ε . , 1933a, 31 (Bi -
thynia, Limnaea stagnali s ) .—Lutta, A . S. , 
1934a,267, 278-279 , pl . 3, f igs . 10-10b 
(Bythinia tentaculata;Peterhof).— Mathias, 
P . , 1924c, 1217 ;1925a ,9 ,92 ,93 ,94 ,95 ,96 , 
9 8 , 9 9 , 100, 101,pl . 4, f ig.  9.—Parona, С . , 
1894a, 1 6 3 . - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 1941a, 70 
(Littorina ner i to ides ; Breakwater , P l y -
mouth) (Poss ib ly al l ied to M e t a c e r c a r i a 
A Lysaght, 1 9 4 1 ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C. 
J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 2 6 , 3 4 - 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 5 , 176, 180, 186, 
199, p i . 3, f igs .  5-9(Bithynia tentaculata; 
Denmark ,Anas moschata ,white mice ) .— 
Wunder, W . , 1923c ,24; 1923a, 224-231, 
f igs .  1 -4 ; 1923d, 61, 62; 1932a, 342-350, 351, 
f igs .  8 - 1 1 . 
tuberculatusi P r e m v a t , 1954a, 43 -45 , fig. 
l -2 (Melano ides tuberculatus;Lucknow). 
tuberistoma Faust , E . C . , 1917a, 123, f ig . 
9(Physa gyrina;Corvall is , Montana); 19 18c, 
10, 11, 1 9 , 2 0 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 8 0 , 8 2 - 8 3 , 8 7 , 8 8 , p i . 
9 , f i g s .  155-158; 1918e, 105, 109; 1919b, 
8 7 . - - M c C o r m i c k , R . N . . 1923a, 1 6 6 . - -
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926a, 13, 14, 6 9 . - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 4 4 , 2 9 4 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,423. 
tuckerensis M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925c, 16, 17, 18, 
19(Planorbis sp . ; San Juan Island, Puget 
Sound); 1 9 2 7 a , 6 4 - 6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 7 8 , 79, 80, p i . 
3 , f i g .  1, p i . 4 , f igs .  14, 1 6 . - - B r a c k e t t , 
S. , 1940d, 65, 66 (studies on s ch i s tosome 
dermatit i s ¡notes on behavior of  s ch i s to -
some c e r c a r i a e ). - - C o r t , W. W. , 1936c, 
3 1 8 - 3 3 3 . - - M c L e o d . J . Α . , 1940,7 . 
tunifcrka Premvati , 1954a, 48-50, f igs .  4 - 5 
(Melanoides tuberculatus; Luc know). 
turbo Mue l l e r , O . F . , 1786a, 123-124, p i . 
18, f igs .  13-16[ ?Protozoa ] ( in aqua r ivu -
lar i cum Lemna r a r i o ) . - - A b i l d g a a r d , P . 
C . , 1793c, 79. - - B o s c , L . A . G . , [1802a], 
2 2 5 . - B r u g u i è r e , J . G . , [ 1792a], 456, 459 -
4 6 0 . - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1817a,4 ;1827a,68 
type of  Urocentrum. 
tu r i cens i s M e y e r , P . O . ; & D u b o i s , G . , 
1954a, 82, 8 8 - 9 0 , f i g s .  1 -6 (dermatitis) 
(Lymnaea ovata; Zflrich). 
turritel lae Hutton, R . F . , 1955a, 249-255 , 
f igs .  1 -2 (Turr i te l la communi s ¡Plymouth 
Sound). 
tympanotoni Ito, J . , 1956c, 223r224, 23 1 -233, 
fig s . 8 - 11 (Tympanotonus m i e r o p t e r a ; 
Urayasu in Chiba Prefecture ,Tokyo  Bay). 
typica (Diesing, 1858) F a u s t , E . C . , 1919b, 
88, 90(Galba catascop ium; Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania) . 
ubiquità Lebour, M . V . , 1907a, 439,440,444-
4 4 5 , p l . 9 , f i g s .  D-E(Li t tor ina obtusata, 
L . r u d i s , Paludestrina stagnalis; North-
umber 1ап<Гс0а1П!7ГТ?12а~4Т274Тз, 4 3 5 . - -
Cable , R . M . ; & Hunninen, A . V . , 1940c, 
139 (Nassa obsoleta ;Sippewissett ) . - - D u -
bo i s , G. , 1929a, 143. - -Guyénot , E . ; Na -
v i l l e , A . ; & P o n s e , Κ . , 1925a, 401, 402, 
403. - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1940a, 12. - - R e e s , W. 
J . , 1935a, 309 (Littorina l i ttorea; A b e r y -
stwyth); 1936b, 624. — Rothsch i ld ,Μ , 1936a, 
537, 542, 544 (Peringia ulvae; Plymouth) ; 
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1936c, 170, fig.  44 (Peringia u l v a e ; M i l l -
port) ; 1936d, 268(Peringia ulvae; Ubiquità 
group); 1938d, 93(Peringia ulvae ;St. John1 s 
Lake, T r e v o l Range, Plymouth) .—Sewell , 
R . B. S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 6 2 , 6 3 , 3 1 4 , 3 4 8 . - - S o r d i , 
M . , 1959a ,114 ,115 . - -S tunkard , H. W . , 
1932c ,336 ,337 . 
ubiquitensis Pa lombi , A . , 1940a, 7, 10-13, 
29, f igs .  2 -3 (Nas sa c o r n i c u l u m;Italy; 
Gulf  of  Naples) . 
ubiquitoides Stunkard, H. W . , 1932c, 321, 
334, 335, 336-337 , fig.  6 (Littorina rudis , 
Littorina l i ttorea;Roscof f ) .— R e e s , W. J . , 
1936a,3 57 -368 ;1936b ,621 ,622 (Littorina 
l i t t o r e a . L . rudis ; coast of  Brittany). 
umhlotia P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 4 , 8, 201-203, 
464, p l . 19, f igs . 2 -3 (Lymnaea natalensis ; 
Umhloti R i v e r , north of Veru lam, South 
A f r i ca ) . 
umhlotuzana P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a ,6 ,9 , 338-
339, pl . 53, fig. 5(P a r a p u s i 1 l a group) 
(Lymnaea natalensis;River Umhlotuzana, 
C la i rwood , Natal). 
umvuna P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 5, 9, 303-307 , 
pl . 4 4 , f i g s .  1 - 4 , pl . 45, f igs .  1 -2 (Plan-
orb i s pfeifferi;Umvuna c r e e k near Clair -
wood, South Africa)(Appendiculata group). 
undecima Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 291 (syn. : 
X iph id iocercar ia G Kobayashi, 1922, C e r -
car ia sp. XI Nakagawa, 1915) (Lymnaea  
sp . ; Shinchiku; F o r m o s a ) . - - S u z u k i , S. , 
1932a, 153 , suppl. 15(Lymnaea swinhoei; 
Taichu) . 
undulans MCdlinger, G . . 1934b, 58, 59, fig. 
3 (Lithoglyphus nat ico ides , Danube near 
Budapest) . 
urbanensis Cor t , W. W. , 1 9 1 4 a , 6 5 , 6 6 , 6 7 , 
75, f ig. l j P h y s a g y r i η a ; l iver ;Urbana, 
I l l inois) ; 1915d, 457-465 , 510, 513, p l . 1, 
f igs .  1 - 5 , 8 - 1 3 , p l . 2, f ig.  1 4 . - - A u g u s -
tine, D . L . , 1929a,208, fig.  8 3 . - - B r o o k s , 
F . G . , 1930a, 301, 317, pi . 4, f ig.  6 0 . - -
Dubois , G . , 1929a, 28, 1 4 5 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 
1918c, 2 5 , 2 6 , 3 6 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 5 2 , 53, 57, 59 ,62 , 
pl . 2, f igs .  32-36; 1918b, 121, f ig.  3; 1918e, 
96;1919b, 86. - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a,49, 
52, 53. - -Harrah , E . C . ; & B r i g h t , L . , 
1 9 2 9 a , 4 4 . - - H a r w o o d , P . D. , 1939a, 430 
( " A d u l t h a s n e v e r b e e n p r o p e r l y 
identified"  ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . , 1922e,336. 
- - K r u i d e n i e r , F . J. , 1953c, 58, 59, 60, 62, 
6 4 , 6 6 , p l . l . f i g s . 1 - 7 , p l . 2 , f i g s .  13-19. 
- - Kruidenier , F . J . ; & Mehra, Κ . N. , 
1958b, 267(mucosubstances) (Physa sayii). 
- - K u n t z . R . E . , 1951a, 105, 115. - - L u t t e r -
m o s e r , G. W. , 1935a,456 ( S t a g n i c o l a 
emarginata anguiata;Physella p a r к e r i,  
P h y s e l l a magnalacustr is ;Michigan) . - -
M c C o r m i c k , R . N . . 1923a, 169, 170, 173, 
174, 179(Goniobasis live scens, Physa an-
ci l laria, P lanorbis parva) .—Miller , E . L . , 
1936a, 14, 15, 20, 22, 23, 25, 37 -39 , 108, 
109, pl . 2, f igs .  20-27 (Physa gyrina h i l -
drethiana;Seymour, I l l inois) . - -Rankin, J . 
S. , 1939b, 311, 317, 3 2 1 . - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1938f, 77 (Inbricata g r o u p ) . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 3 7 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 3 . - S o p a r k a r , 
M . B . , 1924a, 938. - -Sz idat , L . ; & Szidat, 
U . , 1933a, 416( =Notocotylus urbanensis ) . 
- - W a r d , H . В . , 1918a ,412 ,413 , f i g .  713. 
usaquenensis Uribe Piedrahita , С . , 1950a, 
5 2 9 - 5 3 0 , p l . 9 , f i g s . l - 6 ( P l a n o r b i s pronus;  
Co lombia ) . 
utiquitensis P a l o m b i , Α . , 1940a, 29[for 
C e r c a r i a ubiquitensis n. sp . ] . 
utriculatâ~(Lutz, 1933) L u t z , Α . , 1935b, 
162, 165, 174,177. 
vaalensis P o r t e r , A . , 1938a ,4 ,8 , 199-201, 
2 0 3 , 4 6 4 , 4 7 0 , p l . 19, f ig .  1 (Bulinus t r o p i -
cus ;Potchefstroom,South A f r i ca ) . 
vaga Szidat, L . ; & Szidat, U. , 1933a, 413, 
4 1 4 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 1 , f igs ,  lb , 
2-3(=Notocotylus attenuatus)(L y m n a e a 
palus t r i s ; li ver ¡Europe) . - -Ginetsinskaia, 
T . A . , 1959a, 66, 67, 72 (Galba palustr is , 
L[ imnaea stagnalis] , [Anatinae];Rybinsky 
r e s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , M . N. , 1960e, 8 4 
(Limnaea stagnalis , Galba p a l u s t r i s , 
An se r i forme s, Ra l l i f o rmes , d o m e s t i c 
duck;Kaliningrad oblast ) . - -Kupri ianova-
Shkhmatova, R . Α . , [1959a] , 187(as syn.o f : 
Notocotylus attentuatus Rudolphi, 1 8 0 9 , 
C e r c a r i a ephemera N i t z s c h , 1 8 1 6 ) . - -
Rothschi ld , M. , 1938f, 7 7 . - - S z i d a t , U . , 
1935a, 265, 266, 267(as syn. of Notoco ty -
lus attentuatus Rudolphi) . 
valde f iss a (Lutz, 1919) Mil ler , H. M . , 1926c; 
7 3 , 7 7 . - - L u t z , Α . , 1 9 2 8 a , 1 1 3 (Planorbis 
spp. , P lanorbis o l ivaceus ) . 
valvatae Ginetsinskaia, T . Α . , 1959a, 65, 
73[nomen nudum](Valvata p i s c i n a l i s ; 
b irds ;Rybinsky r e s e r v o i r ) . 
valvatae Lai , M . Β . , 1959a, 697 -698 , f i g s . 
l -2 (Valvata p isc inal is ; Duddington L o c k , 
Edinburgh, Helobdella stagnalis(exper. ) ) . 
vanoverstraeteni V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , 
P . H . , 1960d, 50, 116, 134-135, p l . 5 l . f i g s . 
332-336 ( R a d i x natalensis undussumae; 
Lake Kivu). 
var icans Abi ldgaard, P . C . , 1793b ,89 ,p l . 
3a, f igs .  1 -4 (Hab. pr imit ivum ignotum, 
in aqua r ivular i ) . - - C r o f t , J. W. , 1933a, 
2 6 4 . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1850a, 293 (to 
Che i los tomum as type). - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 
1926c, 8, 9, 10, 68, 73, 77. —Moulinié, J . J . , 
1856a, 213 (syn. :Chei lostomum varicans 
Diesing) . —Pagenstecher , H. A . , 1857a, 6. 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,47. 
variglandis Mil ler , H. M. ; & Northup, F . E,.,. 
1 9 2 6 a , 4 9 2 , 4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 5 0 0 - 5 0 1 , p l . 2, f igs . 
15-17(Nassa o b s o l e t a ; W o o d s Hole) . - -
M i l l e r , H . M . , 1927a, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 77. 
- - P e n n e r . L . R . , 1958b, 18. - -Stunkard, 
H. W . , 1 9 5 1 a , 2 7 ; 1 9 5 1 d , 5 2 9 - 5 3 0 . - - S t u n -
k a r d , H . W . ; & Shaw, С . R . , 193 l a , 2 5 4 . 
variglandis pyrazi B e a r u p , A J . , 1955a,956-
959 , f i gs .  1 a - d ("adult w o r m s c l o s e l y 
resemble Austrobi lharz ia terr iga lens is  
Johnston, 1917") (Pyrazus austra l i s ;Nar -
r a b e e n Lake , near Sydney, N. S o u t h 
Wales , Melops i t tacus(exper . )s i lver gulls 
( exper . ), p igeons(exper . ) ; 1956a, 470-479, 
pl. (as syn. of Austrobi lharz ia t e r r i g a -
lensis Johnston, 1917). 
varsov iens i s (Sinitsin, 1905) Sinitsin, D . F., 
1906a,683. 
vaul legeardi P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1906a, 175-
176, p l . 11, fig.  41 -43 , 45(Trochus c i n e r -
ar ius ; Wime r eux); 1926a, 14(T rochus (Gib -
bula) c inerar ius ) . - - C h a b a u d , A . G . ; & 
Campana-Rouget , Y . , 1959a, 1 6 8 - ^ ( c e r -
car ia of Sterrhurus fus i formi s ) . - - C o r t , 
W . W . ; & Nichols , Ε . В . , 1920a, 13. - - I to , 
J . , 1953b,491. - - M i l l e r , Η . M . , 1925b, 82. 
- - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 148, 149, 152. - -
Sinitsin, D . F . , 1911a, 21. - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , C . J . , 1934a, 97(Cyrstropha group) . 
vegrandis L a R u e . G . R . , 1917a, 8 - 1 1 , p l . 1, 
f igs . 3 -4 (Thamnophis marc iana , T h a m -
nophis eques;Texas) .—Faust, E. С . , 1918c, 
57. - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1926c, 13, 79. 
v e r m i c u l a r i s Mue l l e r , О. F . , 1786a, 13 3 , 
134, pl . 20, f igs . 18-20[ ? P r o t o z o a ] ( i n 
aqua ubi Lemna végétât) . - - B o s e , L . Α . 
G., [1802a], 227, —Bruguière, J. G. , [ 1792a], 
4 5 7 , 4 6 3 - 4 6 4 . - - N i t s z c h , C . L . , 1817a,4; 
1827a,68 to Dicranophorus . 
ve r tebrae fo rmi s Faust , E . C . , 1921d, 15, 
pl . 3, f ig. 8(South Afr ica) .— Simroth, H. ; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1338 (Planorbis 
pfeife r i ) . 
verulamia P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 363-364 , 
4 6 7 , p l . 61 , f i gs .  3 -4 ( P h y s ops i s g lobosa ; 
Veru lam, Natal, Physops i s a fr i can a;Mul -
d e r ' s Drift ,  near Johannesburg, S o u t h 
A f r i c a ) . 
ves icata UliCnf,  J . , 1878a, 211-217, p l . 6, 
f igs .  1 -5 (Cyclas r iv i co la ; M a h r e n ) . — 
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1893a, 83 1, 832; 1893b, 
183; 1898a, 1581. - - L o o s s , A . , 1894a,227 
(=C . mac r o c e r c a Fi l ippi ) . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a,1799. 
ves icul i fer a Dies ing , K. M . , 1855a, 378, 389 
to (Xiphidiocercaria)(C. ves i cu losa Fi l ip-
pi 1854, renamed)(P a 1 u d i η a vivipara ); 
1858d, 254-255 to(Acanthocephala)(syns. : 
С . ves i cu losa Filippi, С . (X iphid iocercar -
ia) ves icul i fera  Diesing; C . microcoty^a  
Filippi)(Paludina vivipara, Paludina acha-
tina). 
ves i cu losa Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 295-296 
(Paludina viv ipara;b a s e d on C e r c a r i a I 
Baer, 1827b;Regiomonti i ; Ber l in , Heidel-
berg ) ; 1855a,385 to (Eucercar ia ) ; 1858d, 
254 (of Fi l ippi) ( s y n . of С . (Ac anthoc e -
phala) ves icul i fer a) , 254(syn. С . ( E u c e r -
c a r i a ves i cu losa Diesing)) to (Acanthoce-
phala). - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1892а, 797, 
806. - - E r c o l a n i , G . В . , 188 l e , 9 - 1 0 , p l . 1, 
f igs .  18-19, 12,52; 1882a, 245-246, 248, 
288(Paludina achatina, Paludina vivipara; 
I t a l y ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 3 7 . - - d e 
Fi l ippi , F . , 1854a, 12-13, 22, p l . l . f i g s . 
12-14; 1855b, 23; 1857c, 14-15, 16, 17, p i . 
2, f igs .  2 2 - 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 (Paludina v iv ipara, 
Paludina achatina;Lake Majeur ) .—Fuhr -
mann, Ο . , 1928b, 89. - - v o n L a V a l e t t e 
Saint G e o r g e , A . J . Η . , [1855a] , 19-20, p i . 
1, f igs .  S . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 200, 
f ig.  169 . - -Lut ta , A . S. , 1934a, 267, 289-
290, 3 0 8 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  21 -2 lb(V i v i p a r u s 
v iv iparus ;Peterho f ) .~ Math ias , P . , 1925a, 
9. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 8 1-82, 103-104, 
158-159 ,260 , p i . 5, bis, f igs .  12,14. - -
Pagenstecher , H . A . , 1857a, 21 -22 , p i . 2, 
f igs .  1 - 4 . - - P a r o n a , С . , 1894a, 1 6 3 . - -
Per r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1790, 1800, 1804(Palu-
dina v iv ipara) . - - S e w e l l , R. B . S. , 1922a, 
195, 198 . -Sz ida t , L . , 1926a, 19(Viviparus 
viviparus; Kurisches Haf f ) . - -Wal ton , A . 
C . , 1947c, 26(R a n a c a t e s b i a n a ; N o r t h 
A m e r i c a ) ; 1947f,  685 ( R a n a e s c u l e n t a ; 
Europe) ; 1950b, 162 (larval f orm) (Rana 
pipiens; C a n a d a ) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . 
J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 8 1 - 8 2 , 8 5 , 8 9 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 9 , p i . 14, 
f igs .  1 -4(Bithynia tentaculata;Denmark). 
ves i cu losa de Fi l ippi , F . , 1854a, 12, 13, 22, 
30, p l . , f igs .  12-14(Paludina vivipara) .— 
Diesing, К. M . , 1855a, 389 (renamed С . 
(Xiphid iocercar ia ) vesiculi fe ra); 1858d, 
254(syn. of С . (Acanthocephala)ves icul i -
fera  Diesing) . 
veta P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 334-336 , p l . 52, 
f igs .  2-3(Bulinus forskali i ; H o o p s t a d , 
f r om Vet River, South Af  r i ca ) (Parapusi l -
la group) . 
v i lanoviensis Zdun, W. , 1959b, 97, 109, 112-
113,f ig .  9(Coretus co rneus ;Warsaw) . 
vi l loti M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 194, 195, 197 
(C. s e t í f e r a Muel ler of  Vi l lo t , 1879 in 
Scrobicular ia tenuis, renamed) ; 1914b, 7, 
35, 36, 37. - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1925c, 52-
53, fig.  3 c (Scrob icu lar ia tenuis).—Giard, 
A . , 1897c,954~ 
virgula (Filippi, 1837) Diesing, K M . , 1850a, 
296;1855a, 386 to (Eucercar ia ) ; 1858d,260 
to (Acanthocephala)(syn. C . (Eucercar ia ) 
virgula Dies ing) ( larva of Distoma macu-
losum Rudolphi)(Valvata piscinalis , Palu-
dina impura) . —Biehringer , J . , 1884a, 15, 
18. - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1892a, 749, 809; 
1893a, 8 5 9 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1928a, 21; 1929a, 
75. - - E m m e l , L . , 1942a, 92 -93 , f igs . ΙΟ-
Ι lb(Bith^nia tentaculata, Bithynia leachi ; 
B e r l i n ) . - - de Fi l ippi , F . , 1855b, 5, 10, 19, 
22, 23, pl . 1,figs.  5 - 10(=Distoma virgula) ; 
1856b, 85;1857c , 6 - 7 , pl . l . f i g s . 9, 10(Pa-
ludina impura) . - - F l o r a n c e , Α . Α . , 1866a, 
8. - - H a r z , К . О . , 1881с ,4 , 7, 8 . - - J o y e u x , 
С . E . , 1930с, 10 ( B i t h y n i a tentaculata); 
193 l b , 9 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; fa  Baer , J . G . , 
1 9 2 7 c , 3 6 4 . - - K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 9 0 ( B i -
t h y n i a tentaculata; Klyazma R i v e r ) . - -
L a g r a n g e , E . , 1919a, 385 (Bithynia tenta- 
culata;Boulogne) . - - L a v i e r , G . , 1923b, 
203. - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1907a, 439. - L e u -
ckart, К . G . F . R . , 1863a, 504, 506, f ig.  173. 
- - v o n Linstow, O. F . В . , 1901c, 1 9 7 . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1894a, 40. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 199, f ig .  1 6 7 . - L u t t a , A . S. , 1934a, 
2 6 4 , 2 9 0 - 2 9 1 , 3 0 8 , p l . 4 , f i g s . 2 2 - 2 2 b ( B i -
thynia tentaculata; P e t e r h o f ) . - - M a t h i a s , 
P . , 1925a, 8. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 51, 
8 2 , 9 9 , 1 0 4 , 1 6 1 - 1 6 3 . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1 8 9 4 a , 
271 
1 6 3 . - P e r r i e r , Е . , 1897a, 1790, 1800, 1802, 
18C4 (Per l ides ; dans le c o r p s des jeunes 
la rves , Paludina impura) . - -Sewel l , R . B . 
S. , 1922a, 198, 200. 349.—Skvortsov, Α . Α . , 
1924a, 206, 209, 210(Bithynia tentaculata). 
- - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 85, 87, 
8 8 , 8 9 , 176, 180 ,p l . 16, f igs .  5 - 6 , p i . 38, 
f ig.  13(Bithynia tentaculata;D e n m a r k). 
- -Wián iewsk i , W. L . , 1958a, 38, 39, table 
Xl lb between 40, 41 (Bithynia' tentaculata, 
Vivipara pi sc inali s;D ruano Lake, Poland). 
- - W u n d e r , W. , 1924a, 307, 308, fig. F . 
v irgulo ides P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 351-
353, p l . 59 , f i gs .  1 -4 (Melanoides tuber -
culata; Crocod i l e River at Br i ts , T r a n s -
vaal iLourenço Marques, Portuguese East 
A f r i ca ) . 
v i r id is Mue l l e r , О . F . , 1786a, 126 -127 ,p l . 
19 , f igs .  6 -13 [ ? P r o t o z o a ] (in aquis f o s -
sarum stagnantibus p r i m o v e r e ) . - - B o r y 
de Saint Vincent, G. J . Β . Μ . , 1825a, 84.— 
Bo s c , L . A . G . , [ 1802a], 226. - - B r u g u i è r e , 
J . G . , [1792a], 456, 460-461 . - - N i t z s c h , С . 
L . , 1817a, 4; 1827a, 68 to E n c h e l y s . - -
Schrank, F . ν . P . , 1803a, 80 -83 . 
vitell i loba (Olsson, 1876) Sinitsin, D . F . , 
1906a, 683, to (Gorgodera) . - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 5 - 9 7 , 1 7 5 , 181, 
p l . 17, f igs .  1 - 3 , p l . 18, f igs .  1 - 2 , 4 - 5 
( S p h a e r i u m , Sphae r ium c o r n e u m ; D e n -
m a r k ) . 
vitrina von Linstow, O. F . Β . , 1887d, 105-
106, pl . 2, f igs .  8, 17c (Zebrina detrita; 
Frauenberg b . Sondershausen) . - - A d a m , 
W . ; & L e l o u p , E . , 1934a, 10, 11, 17, 19 ,20 , 
21 ( larval f o rm of D i c r o c o e l i u m lancea -
tum;syn. of D i c r o c o e l i u m vi tr inum(Lin-
stow, 1888))(Z~e b r i na dêtrita, Torqui l la 
frumentum,  Xerophi la candidula). — В raun, 
M . G . С . С . , 1893а, 831. - - B r o w n , F . J . , 
1933b, 321, fig.  lD(Zebr ina detrita, T o r -
g a i 11 a frumentu m, Hel ice l la candidula, 
He lie e l l a l t a l a ) . - D o l l f u  s, R . Ρ . F . , 1935a, 
1 8 6 , 2 6 0 , 2 6 1 - 2 6 9 , 2 7 0 - 2 7 3 , 274 , f igs .  1 -4 
(Helicel la er i cetorum=H e l i x i t a l a ; Ile 
Τ e ree (Eco s se) ; A l lemagne) , Zebrina det -
rita, Euomphalia s tr ige l la , X e r o p h i l a 
candidula, Abida (Torquil la) frumentum, 
Hel ice l la candidula, Hel ix aspersa ; Ros -
coff ) .  - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . ;Callot , J . ; & D e s -
por tes , C . , 1934a, 525.— Mattes, О . , 1933а, 
227-231; 1933b, 237; 1934a, 7 7 7 - 7 7 8 . — 
Mül le r , F . R . , 1933b, 437, 438, 4 3 9 . - N e u -
haus, W., 1936a, 431-473 , f igs . l -23;1938a, 
476-512 , f igs . 5 -9 (Zebr ina detrita, He l i -
ce l la e r i c e t o r u m , H e l i c e l l a c a n d i d u l a , 
guinea pigs ( exper . ), rabbits (exper . ) . - -
NOller, W . , 1932b, 190-191; 1932c, 60-62 
(Zebrina detrita, Torqui l la frumentum, 
Xerophi la(Hel ice l la)candidula , Hel ice l la 
itala). - - N B l l e r , W. ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 
424, 427-428(Euomphalia strigella;Thflr-
i g e n ) . - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1799 (Bulinus  
d e t r i t u s ) . - - R e i s i n g e r , E . , 1938a, 4 0 . - -
Simroth, H.; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 1342. 
- - V o g e l , H. 1, 1929a, 474-489 , f igs .  1 - 7. 
- - W e t z e l , R . ; & Quittek, G . , 1940a, 347 
(sheep (expe r . ), Hel ice l la itala). - - Z d á r -
ska, Ζ . , 1960b, '"357-358, 375, 3 7 6 , 3 7 7 
(Zebrina de t rita; he patopankreas ;Czecho-
s lovakia) . 
v ivac is I les , С . , 1 9 5 9 a , 4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 4 9 7 , 4 9 8 , 
fig. 5(a-c) (Bithynia tentaculata L . ;Roath 
Park Lake, Cardiff) . 
vivax Sonsino, P . , 1892c, 137- 138, p l . 18, 
fig. 3(Cleopatra bul imoides ;Cairo , Egypt), 
- - A b d e l A z i m . M . , 1933a, 432-436 (T i la -
pia nilotica ( e x p e r . ) , Gambusia affinis 
( exper . ), Cleopatra bul imoides ) . —Braun, 
M . G. С . С . , 1893b ,T83 . -Brumpt , E . J . A . , 
1922a, 638. - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 445 (of 
Langeron, 1924, пес Sonsino as syn. of 
? C e r c a r i a of P r o h e m i s t o m u m joyeuxi 
Hughes); 1938a, 444-445(Subgroup Sewell, 
1922(emend. ) ) . - - C a l l o t , J . , 1936a, 131-
132, f ig.  1 (Melanopsis sp. , Melanopsis 
pseudoferussac i ; s о u th e r η Tunisia) . - -
Chornogorenko-Bidul ina , M . I. , 1953a, 
219, 220 (mol luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of  Dn ie -
p e r ) . - - C o r t , W. W . , [1918c] , 51, 5 6 . - -
Danie ls , C . W . ; & Ne wham, H. B . G . , 
1923a, 329, fig.  84(6). - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1951a, 170 (of Langeron, 1924 as syn. of 
Szidatia joyeuxi (R. C . Hughes, 1929)). - -
Dubois , G . , 1929a, 1 2 7 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1 9 1 8 c , 4 1 , 8 1 , 8 8 ; 1 9 1 8 e , 1 0 8 ; 1 9 2 6 b , 1 0 5 . - -
Ito, J . , 1956c, 230(=Cercar ia of  P r o h e m i -
s to mum spinulosum Odhner). — Joyeux, С . 
E . , 1923i, 335, 336 (Melanopsis doumeti , 
Gafsa);  1927f,  525, 526(Melanopsis a l g e r i -
e n s i s ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G. , 
1934e, 213(provisional ly named C e r c a r i a 
joyeuxi ) . - -Kha l i l , M . , 1934s, 7. - - L a n g -
eron , M . , 1924a, 20-43 , f igs .  2 , 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8 , 9 , 10, 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 15 (syn. C e r c a r i a e 
indicae XV Sewel l , C e r c a r i a e i η d i с a e 
LVIII SewellXCleopatra bulimode s, Mela-
nopsis d o u m e t i , Melanopsis tunetana, 
Melanopsis praemorsa) . — Lutz ,Α . , 1928a, 
113; 1935b ,161 -162 ,174 , 175; 1935b,182, 
p l . l , f i g .  7(of  Langeron пес S o n s i n o ) . - -
Looss , Α . , 1896b, 210-223, p l . 15, f igs .  162-
177(Melanopsis praemorsa).—Manson,P. , 
1921a, 801; 1929a, 737, f ig.  2 4 0 . - M a t h i a s , 
Ρ . , 1925a, 116. - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 9, 
10, 12, 13, 1 4 , 2 1 , 2 9 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 7 2 , 8 0 ; 1927a, 
6 2 . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b,453(as syn. of 
P r o h e m i s t o m u m vivax ( S o n s i n o , 1892) 
A z i m , 1933; 1940b, 453(as syn. of Szidatia 
joyeuxi (Hughes, 1929) Dubois , 1 9 3 8 ) . - -
P e t e r , C . T . , 1955c, 127 (Vivipara benga-
l e n s i s; Madras ) . - - R o s s b a c h , E . J . Α . , 
1906a, 370. — S e u r a t . L . G . , [ 1943a], 311-
3 3 5 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 244, 247, 
2 8 0 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 4 , 2 8 5 , 2 9 1 , 2 9 2 , 2 9 8 , 299, 300, 
301, 3 0 6 . - S z i d a t , L . , 1933d, 443 ,444 ,445 , 
446, 447, 459(Katze,Hund).— W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b ,98 ,128 -130 , 131, 132, 
159, 176, p l . 29 , f ig .  1, p l . 35, f ig.  12, p l . 
3 9 , f i g s . 19-20(Bithynia tentaculata;Den-
m a r k ) . 
v iviparae Zdun, V . Ι . , 1951a ,171 ,177-178 
(Vivipara vivipara;T ranscarpthia) . 
viviparae secunda Bidulina, M . I. , 1956a, 
25 (Pecul iar i t ies of  distribution) ( V i v i -
parus viviparusjDnieper r i v e r ) . - - C h o r -
n o g о r e n k o - B i d u l i n a , M . I . , 1958a, 220 
(mo l luscs ; l ower c o u r s e of Dnieper) . 
v iv iparum Faust , E . C . , 1924e, 293 ( C e r -
car ia sp. in Viviparus malleatus of O s a -
fune, 1897, gymnocephalous c e r c a r i a A 
Kobayashi, 1922)(Melania l ibertina, V i v i -
para malleata; Japan). 
vogel i Cable , R . M . , 1935b, 436(Goniobasis 
s ernie a rinata ¡Scaffold Cane Creek,Madi -
son C o u n t y , Kentucky); 1938a, 456-458 , 
459 ,460 , f igs .  1 , 5 , 1 3 ; 1939b, 62 (Gonio-
basis d e p y g i s ; M c C o r m i c k ' s Creek, Owen 
County, Indiana).— Cable, R . M . ; & Wheel-
e r , N . C . , 1 9 3 9 a , 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 1 p l . , f i g . 4 . ^ -
Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 47 (key). - - R o t h s -
chi ld , Μ . , 1938b, 1 5 5 . - - W h e e l e r , N. C . , 
1939a, 345-346, 347, 348, 349, 350, 351, 
352. 
vulgaris Zdun, V . l . , 1956b, 58 (Ukrainian 
SSR). 
vuurensis P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 6, 9, 325-327,, 
pi . 50 , f i g s .  1 -5 ( L y m n a e a natalensis; 
Klein Oliphants River, Middleburg, Trans-
vaal) (Pusi l la group) . 
wabashensis Co i l , W . H . , 1955a, 64-66 , p i . , 
f igs .  1 -8 (Sphaerium (Musculium) trans-
v e r s u m ; Wabash R i v e r , T i p p e c a n o e 
County, Indiana).—Dunagan, Τ . Τ . , 1957c, 
90, 91 , f ig .  9 (key). 
wallooni Olivier, L . J . , 1941a, 45, 46, 47, 5 1 -
52, f igs .  1 - 2 , 7 (Stagnicola emarginata  
canadensis ¡Charlevo ix County, Michigan). 
wansoni Fain, A . , 1 9 5 3 e , 2 1 , 4 2 , 1 6 1 , 2 0 9 -
212, 302, 303, pl . XXXII, f igs .  1-3 (Radix 
natalensis undussumae; Bunia, Rambusi 
r i v e r ) . - -Dubo i s , G . , 1953a,42. 
wardi M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1923a, 39 -40 , 44, fig. 
4, p i . 4, f igs .  11, 12 (Planorbis t r ivo lv is ;  
Urbana, I l l inois) ; 1926c, 30, 35 -41 , 47, 66, 
6 7 , 8 2 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  2 9 - 3 7 , p i . 5 , f i g s .  4 3 -
4 5 , 5 0 - 5 4 ; 1927a, 73, 7 8 . - - C o r t , W. W . ; 
McMul len , D . B . ; & Brackett , S. , 1939a, 
19, 20, 21 ( H e l i s o m a c a m p a n u l a t u m 
smithii ;Douglas Lake Region, Michigan) . 
- - M i l l e r , E . L . , 1936a, 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 
26, 79 -81 , 116, 117, pi . 6, f igs .  81-87 
(Hel isoma tr ivolv is ;St . Joseph , I l l ino is ) . 
- - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 
1338. - - W a l l , L . D . , 1941b, 246, 247, 248, 
2 4 9 , 2 5 0 , 2 5 1 , 2 5 4 , 255, 258. 
wardlei M c L e o d . J . A . , 1934a, 394, 396-398, 
401 , f i g s .  1 - 2 , pi . , f igs .  2 -3 ( L i m n a e a 
obrussa ;C lear Lake , M a n i t o b a , Homo 
(exper . & natural); 1940a, 7 , 8 , 9 - 1 1 , fig. 
l , p l . I, f ig.  3 (Stagnicola e m a r g i n a t a  
canadensis ¡Manitoba). 
we l l e r i McMul len , D . В.,1938a, 300, 3 0 2 -
303, 3 0 5 , p i . 2, f igs .  1 -5 (Hel iosoma an-
trosa(Conrad) ¡Douglas Lake ,Mich igan) . 
wesenburg- lundi Etges, F . J . , 1956b, 89 -90 , 
9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 , pi . I, f igs .  8 - 1 0 ( A m n í c o l a 
p i l sbry i ;Barret t ' s Pond, Putnam County, 
New York) . 
wetlugensis Skvortsov , Α . A . , 1924a, 204, 
209, 210(Limnaea stagnalis) . 
whitentoni Croft ,  J . W. , 1933a, 259-266 , p i . 
37, f igs .  l - 5 ( H e l i s o m a tr ivo lv is ;St i l l -
water , Oklahoma). - - K r u l l , W . H . , 1934k, 
35. 
wo lgens is Skvortsov , Α . Α . , 1924a, 202-203, 
208 ,210 , f igs .  1 -2 (Viviparus fasciatus; 
Vo lga) . - - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1927a, 6T. 
wrightii Ward, Η . Β . , 1916d, 15. - - A r i a k e , 
В. , 1922a, 238, 239(host unknown, Canada). 
- - D i c k e r m a n , Ε . Ε . , 1934a, 8. - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1927b, 1 1 3 . - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 
57;1918f,  150, 1 5 1 ; 1 9 1 9 b , 8 6 ; 1 9 2 1 a , 2 0 5 . -
Horsfal l , M . W., 1934a, 326, 331-332 , 341, 
346, p l . 36, fig.  l ( k e y ) . - L u t z , Α . , 1931a, 
3 4 4 . - - S e w e l l , R . В . S . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 9 5 . - - S z i -
d a t , L . , 1932b ,478 ,480 , f ig. l e . - - W a r d , 
H . B . , 1918a,422. 
xenopi P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a,4 ,8 , 176, 179-182, 
278, 453, pl . 16, f igs .  1 -4 ( P h y s o p s i s  
africana; Umhloti R iver beyond Verulam, 
Natal, Xenopus laevis ; South A f r i ca ) . 
yamagutii Ito ,J . , 1957a, 447 -449 , f igs .  15-
17 ( Т у т pano tonus microptera , Cerithidea  
(C.) lar gill ie r ti , Cer i th idea(Cer i th ideop-
si l ia)c ingulata¡Tokyo Bay) , 
yankapinensis Goodman, J . D . , 1951c, 57, 
64, 65, 67-69, fig.  8(Viviparus intertextus; 
Reelfoot  L a k e ) . - - M y e r , D . G. , 1959a, 
2413. 
yenchingensis F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 147-148, 
pl. 24, fig.  3 , 3 a (Bithynia fuchsian a; P e -
king). - -Ro thsch i ld , Μ . , 1938f,  78, 79, 81, 
* f igs .  35, 39 [* f i r .  35 schematic fig.  of 
Yenchingensis group] . 
yogena Cor t , W. W. ; & Brackett , S. , 1937d, 
266, 268-274, f igs .  1 - 4 , pl . 1 (Stagnicola  
emarginata angulata, Stagnicola e m a r g i -
nata candadensis, Stagnicola p a l u s t r i s 
e lodes ; Douglas Lake , Michigan) ; 1937a, 
298, 299. - - C o r t , W. W. , 1941a, 120, 121, 
122 (Stagnicola emarginata angulata ; Bu rt 
Lake, Mich igan ) . . - -Cor t , W. W. ; Hussey , 
K. L . ; & A m e e l , D . J . , 1960a, 12, 1 3 . - -
Cor t , W.W. ¡McMul len , D . В. ; & Brackett, 
S. , 1937a, 509, 510, 514, 515, 518, 519, 520, 
521, 523, 525, 528, 53 1. - - M c L e o d , J . A . , 
1940a, 8(Stagnicola emarginata t a n a d e n -
s is ,Stagnico la palustris e lodes ; Mani to -
ba) . - - P r a t t , I . ГsrBarton7~Gr"B. , 1941a, 
2 8 4 , 2 8 5 , 2 8 6 , 2 8 7 , 2 8 8 . 
yokotei Komiya , Υ . , 1941b, 12 1-126, f igs . 
1-10 (Hippetius sp. ; China); 1942a, 9 - 1 4 , 
f igs .  1 - 1 0 . - - I t o , J . , 1953b, 491. 
yoshidae Cor t , W. W . ; & Nichols , E . В . , 
1920a, 12, 13 (C e r с a r i a F of  Yoshida) 
(Melania l ibertina; Japan) .—Faust , E . С . , 
1922с, 252; 1924e, 294(Melania sp. ;Japan). 
- - I t o , J . , 1952c, 4 4 7 - 4 5 4 , f i g s .  1 -5 (Semi -
su lcosp ira libe rtina, S. reiniana, S. j a p ó -
nica; Japan) (syn. : С .paraca l i f o rn iens i s  
of Faust , 1924); 1953b, 49 l ( syn . ¡Cercar ia 
paracal i forniensi s Faust, 1924)(Semisul-
c о spira ¡Japan). - - I to , J . ¡Mochizuki , H.;& 
273 
Noguchi, M . , 1959a, 914, 915 (Semisu l cos -
pira libertina;Shizuoka Prefecture) .—No 
g u c h i , M . ;Mochizuki , H. Ito, J . , 1959a, 
378(Shizuoka Pre fec ture ) .  - - W e s e n b e r g -
Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 9 7 . - - Y o k o g a w a , Μ . , 
1952a, 223 (Semisulcospira l i b e r t i n a ; 
Japan). 
zduni Bidulina, M . I. , 1956a, 25 ( P e c u l i a r -
it ies of  distribution)(Planorbis planorbis; 
Dnieper r i ver ) . - -Chornogorenko - Bidu-
lina, M . I. , 1958a, 220(m o 11 u s с s; l ower 
course of  Dnieper) . 
zernowi Sinitsin, D. F . , 191 la , 30-3 1, 37, 
8 9 , p i . 4, f igs .  6 4 - 6 5 ( C a d i u m exigeum; 
Black Sea) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 12. 
zos tera Sinitsin, D. F . , 1911a, 10-12, 13, 37, 
4 2 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 112,pi . 1 , f igs .  12- 15(Cerithi-
o lum exi l ie ; Black Sea). - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1918c, 3 6 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 1922a,39. 
zuluana P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a,7, 9, 3 9 5 - 3 9 6 , p l . 
55 , f ig . 5 (Physopsis africana; U m h l o t i 
R i v e r , beyond Verulam, Natal)(Polyadena 
group) . 
CERCARIAE, plural of C e r c a r i a Archiba ld , 
R. G. ; & Marshal l , Α . , 1931b, 629-630. - -
Braun, M. G. С . С . , 1906a, 13. - - C a s t e l -
lani, (Sir) Α . ; & Cha lmers , Α . J . , 1910a, 
359; 1913a, 155, 470; 1919a, 567 , -Cawston , 
F . G . , 1916f,  201-202; 1917e, 131-135; 
1918f,  94-97 ; 1919g,375-377; 1920p, 376-
3 7 8 ; ( 1 9 2 0 ο ) , 4 9 - 5 1 ; 1921q,58; 1922o,206; 
1923a,363-364; 1924f,  1 3 - 1 5 . - - C o r t , W. 
W. , [1918c] , 49-57 ; 1922Ì, 177-184;1922h, 
4 5 . - C o r t , W. W.; & B r o o k s , S . Τ . , 1928a, 
2 4 - 2 8 . - - E t g e s , F . J . , 1957a, 3 0 - 3 1 . - -
F à i r l e y . N . H . , 1924c , 2 1 8 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 
1917a,105-123;1918e ,93-110 ;1918f ,  148-
154;1919b,85-92; 1919d,322-339; 1919g, 
164-175; 1920d, 2 1 2 - 2 1 6 . - H o p k i n s , S . H . , 
1938b, 24. —Kobayashi, H. , J19 17a), 57-60; 
1918c,174; 1922a,252-270; 1922h, 2 7 . - -
Koga . I . , (1922a). - - L e b o u r , M . V . , 1912a, 
416-456 . - - L e i p e r , R . Τ . , 1923f,  331-333 . 
- M c C o y , O . R . , 1929Í, 199-208. - - M i l l e r , 
E . L . , 1933a, 97;1939a, 12;1935a, 244-254; 
1936a, 1 -125 . - - M i l l e r , Η . M . ( j r ) , 1926c, 
1 -112; 1926d, 6; 1927c, 147; 1928b, 14 2; 
1929a, 292-294; 1930b, 111-112. - - M i l t o n , 
F . , 1922b, 161-164.— Montgomer ie , R . F . , 
1926d, 8 9 0 . - P e t e r s e n , H . , 1930a, 143-147. 
- - P o r t e r , A . , 1924b, xli ; 1925b, 56 -57 . — 
R o s e n a u , M . J . , 1917a, 207.—Sewell , R . B. 
S. , 1921a, c x l i x - c l ; 1930a, 357-383 . - - S o -
parkar , Μ . Β . , 1 9 2 1 c , 2 3 - 3 2 . - - S t u n k a r d , 
H. W. ; & Shaw, C . R . , 1 9 3 1 a , 2 4 2 - 2 7 1 . - -
Wr ight ,C . A . , 1953a, 1072, 1073. - - Z d u n , 
V . l . , 1 9 5 6 c , 5 9 - 6 0 . 
spec i es ( s imi l ia r to Gastrodiscus aegypt i -
cus ) Abdel Malek, Ε . , 1959d, 21 (Bulinus 
forskali i ;Sudan). 
spec ies f rom Bulinus tropicus Alexander, 
R . A . , 1955a, 138 ( cattle; e x p e r . ) . 
spec ies Bartsch , Α . F . , 1946a, 25-34 (as 
cause of  s w i m m e r ' s itch)(Lymnaea stag-
nalis , Stagnicola emarginata, Physa sp. , 
Stagnicola catascopium,Stagnicola palus-
tr is ; Wisconsin) , 
spec ies Bhalerao, G. D . , 1943b, 88(Nizam's 
Dominions ) , 
spec ies ( furcocercous )  Buchanan, R . Μ . , 
1937d, 187(Melanoides s p p . ) ; B e r b e r R e -
gion, Anglo-Egypt ian Sudan), 
spec ies (non - furcocercous )  Buchanan, R . 
Μ . , 1937a, 187 (Melanoides spp. ¡Berber 
Region, Anglo-Egypt ian Sudan), 
spec ies Domontovich , Μ . Κ . , 19 15a, 24 -34 , 
f igs .  9 - 1 2 (encystment) . 
spec ies ( m o n o s t o m e ) Hunter, G. W. ; & 
B i r k e n h o l z , D . E . , 1960a, 37(Lymnae  
palustr is , Physa propinqua, H e l i s o m a 
tr ivo lv is ; С olo rado ). 
spec ies Hunter, G. W . ; & Hunter, W . S . , 
1932a, 268-269 (Stagnicola catascop ium, 
Physa heterostropha,Hel isoma campanu-
lata;Black Lake, New York) , 
spec ies H e s s e , A . J. , 1923b, 227-236, 14 
f igs .  (Limnaea peregra ;Scot land) . 
spec ies Hsiao, Τ sai-yu,- 1946a, 35(Lymnaea, 
resembl ing L . j a p ó n i c a ) , 
spec ies K o m a i . T . , 1918b, 453(Hormiphora 
palmata;Misaki , Japan). 
spec ies Kruidenier , F . J . , 1947a, 12-13. 
spec ies Kurochkin, I . , 1959c, 229(Limnaea 
s t a g n a l i s , G a l b a palustr is ) (cause of 
dermat i t i s ) , 
spec ies ( furcocerous)  LeRoux, P. L , 1934a, 
60 (Vivipara sambe siensi s, Melania v i e -
tor iae , Cleopatria m o r e l l i ; North. R h o -
des ia ) . 
spec ies M c C u l l o c h , W. E . , [ 1930a], 66 
(Lymnaea e l m e n t e i t e n s i s . P l a n o r b i s ? 
tam sianu s ; Kaduna, Niger ia) , 
spec ies ( furcocercous )  M a c H a t t i e , C . , 
1936c, 48 (Melanoides tuberculata; A m a -
rah, Iraq) . 
spec ies (mammalian type) M a c l e a η , G . , 
1957a, 23 (Bulinus (Physopsis ) g l obosus , 
(В. (P . ) nasutus, jB. (jP. ) africanus o v o i -
deus ¡Tanganyika). 
spec ies P e t e r , C . T . , [ 1954b], 222 (Me la -
noides ¡Madras) , 
spec ies of d i s tomes (Eckstein, 1922) Sin-
ton, J . A . , 1932a, 3 50 (Anopheles m a c u l i -
pennis) . 
specie s (brevifurcate  pharyngeate strigea-
toid) Smith, R . J . , 1959a, 229 ( F e r r e s i a 
novangliae;Ann A r b o r region, Michigan) , 
spec ies Smith,S., 1937a, 567 (cys tocercous ) 
(Alabama & F lor ida ) , 
spec ies Tomimatsu , T . ; & T a k a n o , Y. , 
1949a, 365-366 ( K a t a y a m a nosophora; 
Chikugo r i v e r ) , 
spec ies Ward, Η . Β . , 1894 1,11 (Anodonta 
ovata, Unio grac i l i s ;Great Lakes ) , 
spec ies Wunder ,W. , 1924a ,303-342 . 
spec ies Wunder, W. , 1926c , 429-432 , f igs . 
spec ies Yoshida, S. , 19 17c , 33 pp(Melania), 
armatae van Thiel, P . H. , 1925a, 399; 1926b, 
303 ,304 . 
ce l lu losae Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 
cyrs trophae Wesenberg-Lund, C . J . , 1934b, 
9 2 , 9 7 . 
c y s t o c e r c a e Fuhrmann, О. , 1928b, 85. 
c y s t o c e r c a r i a e W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 
1934b ,98 ,160 . 
gorgoderae cygnoides ( Z e d e r , 1800)1 of 
Kowalewski, M . , 1902d, 27(Cyclas cornea ; 
Dublany). 
l ophocercae Wesenberg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 
9 8 - 9 9 , 1 3 3 - 1 3 5 , 160. 
m i c r o c o t y l a e Joyeux, С . E . ; fa  B a e r , J . G . , 
1927c, 364. - - M i l l e r , E . L . , 193 5a, 248. 
m i c r o c o t y l a e W e s e n b e r g - L u n d.C . J . , 
1934b,79. 
ocel latae Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 
9 8 , 1 0 4 , 1 3 5 - 1 4 0 , 1 6 0 . 
ornatae Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 84 ,—Mil ler , 
E . L . , 1935a, 248. - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C. 
J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 7 1 - 7 2 . 
paravirgulae Wesenberg-Lund, C. J., 1934b, 
84. 
proalar iae Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 
98, 141, 150-158. 
str igeae Wesenberg -Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 98, 
141-150. 
symphytocercae Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 85. 
- - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 45. 
t r i c h o c e r c a e Fuhrmann, О. , 1928b, 84. 
ves i cu losae (Sewell , 1922) W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d . C . J . , 1 9 3 4 b , 80. 
virgulae Wesenberg-Lund, С . J . , 1934b, 84-
85. 
vivax Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 1934b, 98, 
159-160. 
CERCARIAEA Nitzsch, see Dies ing , K . M . , 
1850a, 286, 292; 1855a, 383-400; 1858d, 241-
243. - - G o l d b e r g , O . F . P . F . , [1855a], 15. 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 83. 
CERCARIAEUM (co l lect ive g r o u p and not 
as true g e n e r i c name, for  little known 
and doubtful  f o rms  of  C e r c a r i a e Nitzsch) 
Dies ing , K . M . , 1855a, 397-400 . - -Betten-
dorf , H. , 1 8 9 7 a , 4 , 5 , 7 , 9 , 1 2 , 2 3 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 
3 7 , 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , p i . 1, f igs .  1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 7 , 
p i . 2, f igs .  11, 15, 16, 17 ,p i . 3 , f i g s .  18, 
1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  2 4 , 2 5 , 3 0 , p i . 
5 , f i g s .  31, 32. —Bittner .H. ; & Sprehn ,C . 
E . W. , 1928a, 111. - - B o e h m , L . K. , 1921a, 
410. - - B r a n d e s , G. P . H . , 1898a, 2 1 4 . - -
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1893a,830, 8 5 7 . - -
Bugge, G . , 1902a, 182, 212, 2 1 6 , 2 2 1 . - -
D a r r , Α . , 1902a, 694.—Faust ,E. С . , 1925e, 
504, p l . 1, f igs . 3b.—Fuhrmann, O. , 1928b, 
4 2 , f i g s .  50, 51, 5 2 . - - J a n i c k i , C . , 1920a, 
7. — Kowalewski ,M. , 1898h, 158. - - L o o s s , 
A . , 1894a, 236. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
2 0 7 - 2 0 8 . - P i n t n e r , T . , 1903a, 575. - - S o n -
sino, P . , 1897a, 252 (spelled C e r c a r y a e -
um) . - - W a r d , H . В . , 1918a, 4 2 3 . - - W e s e n -
b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b,164-165. 
spec ies Bettendorf, H., 1897b, 309, 3 11, 3 13, 
316 ,327 , 334 ,336 , 337 ,343 , 345 ,346 , p l . 
28 , f i g s .  1 - 3 , 5, 7 , p l . 29, f igs .  11 ,15 -17 , 
p l . 30, f igs .  18-23, p l . 31, f igs .  2 4 , 2 5 , 
30, pl . 3 2 , f i g s .  3 1, 32(Helix hortens is ) . 
spec ies B l o c h m a n n , F . , 1892b, 649-652 
(Helix h o r t e n s i s ) . - -B lochmann, F . ; & 
Bettendorf, H., 1895a, 218, 219, f igs .  4 - 5 . 
spec ies (of Erco lan i , 1881) S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1341 (Helix carthu-
sianel la) . 
spec ies (of Erco lan i , 188 1) S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1341(Helix m a c u l o -
sa) . 
spec ies (of Erco lan i , 1881) S i m r o t h , H . ; & 
Hoffmann,R,  1928a, 1342(Pupa tritricum). 
spec ies (2) E m m e l , L . , 1942a, 9 4 , f i g s .  14 
a - с (=Asymphylodora sp. ) . 
spec ies No. 5 Lagrange , E . , 1919a, 385, 
387 (Limnaea l imosa ;Boulogne ) . 
spec ies (of Leuckart) S imroth ,H. ; & Hoff-
mann, H . , 1928a, 1314 (Arianta arbusto - 
rum) . 
spec ies Nö l l e r , W . ; & Enigk, K . , 1933b, 
433, 434, f ig. (Hel icel la vesta l i s ; Jaffa, 
Palest ine) , 
spec ies Nö l l e r , W . ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 
4 3 4 , 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 , f ig. (Hel icel la mi l l epunc -
tata;Kerman, Central P e r s i a ) , 
spec ies Nö l l e r , W . ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 
435, 436 (Euparypha pisana; O r o p e s a , 
Spain). 
spec ies Nö l l e r , W . ; & Enigk, K . , 1933b, 
4 3 2 , 4 3 3 , f i g . (Cochl icopa lubr ica ; F r o h -
nau). 
spec ies Nöl ler , W . ; fa Enigk, K . , 1933b, 
432 (Eulota fruticum;Thttringen). 
spec ies Nöl ler , W. ; fa Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 
43 l (Xerophi la candidula; Herrenberg bei 
Gösse lbo rn). 
spec ies N r . 1 Pe te r sen , Η . , 193 la , 22, 23, 
f ig. 15(Paludinen;Niederelbe) . - - A l l i s o n , 
L . N . , 1943a, 157. - -Ginets inskaia , Τ . A . , 
1 9 5 9 a , 65, 73 ( =Leucochlor id iomorpha 
constantiae Mi l l . ) .—Vergun, G . I . , 1957a, 
164 (Viviparus contectus , V . v iv iparus; 
northern Donets) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . 
J . , 1934b, 168-170 ,176 , 181, pi , 34, f igs . 
2-5(Paludina v iv ipara ;Denmark) . 
spec ies Nr . 2 P e t e r s e n , H . , 193 la , 22, 23, 
fig.  16(Bithynia tentaculata;Niedereibe) , 
spec ies Nr . 3 Pe te r sen , H . , 1931a ,22 ,23 , 
f ig .  17(Sphaerium corneum;Niedere lbe ) . 
spec ies Wunder, W. , 1924a, 333(Helix h o r -
tens is ) . 
ancyl i lacustr is Dies ing , K . M . , 1855a, 400 
based on Baer, 1827a, 656(Ancylus l a c u s -
tr i s ) ; 1858d, 2 8 2 . - D u b o i s ,"G77T9T9I7HK). 
. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 208. - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a,170. 
co l l i cula (Skvortsov, 1924) Kotova, E . I . , 
1939a, 95(Viviparus v iv iparus , V . contec -
tus ;Klyazma r i v e r ) . 
coni medi terranei (de Filippi, 1857)Diesing, 
K . M . , 1858d, 2 8 2 - 2 8 3 . — M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1914b,31. 
constantiae Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1935c, 99-102 
(Campeloma d e c i s u m; Constantia, New 
York) . - - A l l i s o n , L . N. , 1940a, 38 (Cam-
peloma, chicks, ducklings, raccoons);1943a, 
1 3 4 ( a s s y n . o f Leucoch lor id iomorpha 
constantiae (Muel ler ) ) , 
c o regon i ferae Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d,283, 
based on Distome Chavannes, Α . , 1850a, 
62. - - v o n Linstow, О. F . В . , 1878a, 266. 
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co ty lura P e l s e n e e r , P . , 1926a, 13 (Trochus 
(Gibbula)obl iquatus(ou u m b i l i c a l i s ) ) . 
c r a s s a W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 171-
172, 175, 179, p l . 33, f ig .  6, p l . 34, f igs . 
8 - 9 ( P i s i d i u m a m n i c u m ¡ D e n m a r k ) , 
c y c l a d i s r i v i c o l a e (Diesing, 1850) D ies ing , 
K . M . , 1855a, 400 (Cyc las r i v i c o l a ) ; 1958d, 
282. - - B raun, M . G . C . С . , 1893а, 830 . 
echinatum (de F i l i p p i , 1837) D i e s i n g , K. 
M . , 1858d, 280(syn. :Heteros toma echina-
ta) (Paludina i m p u r a ; T i c i n u m ) . 
e r y t h r o p s D i e s i n g , K. M . , 1855a, 400(based 
on C e r c a r i a paludinae i m ρ u r a e B a e r , 
1827); 1858d, 270(to His tr ione l l ina ) . 
f l a v e s c e n s (Pagenstecher , 1857) Diesing, К. 
M . , 1858d, 278 (Bulinus radiatus ; H e i d e l -
b e r g ) . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hoffmann,  H . , 
1928a, 1342(Zebrina detr i ta ) . 
gibba W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 170-
171, 176, 179 ,p l . 3 3 , f i g s .  4 - 5 , p l . 3 4 , f i g . 
6 (Yalvata p i s c i n a l i s , V . p . antiqua; D e n -
m a r k ) . 
h e l i c i s Braun, M . G . С . С . , 189Id, 424, based 
on D i s t o m a . — M e c k e l , H . , [ 1 8 4 6 a ] , 5 - 6 , 71 
(Helix n e m o ralis , H. s t r ige l la ) ; 1893a, 829, 
856 . - - A d a m , W. ; & L e l o u p . E . , 1934a, 6, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 19, 26-27, 28(Succ inea , A r i o n 
subfuscus ,  H . p o m a t i a , H. nemo r a l i s , H. 
a r b u s t o r u m , H . h o r t e n s i s , H. s t r i g e l l a , 
L i m a x tene l lus , L . a g r e s t i s , L . a rborum) . 
— Baer, J . G . , 1928a, 33(as syn. of H a r m o -
s t o m u m h e l i c i s ) . —Bittner , H. ; & Sprehn, 
C . E . W. , 1 9 2 8 a , 7 0 , f i g .  26. - - B u g g e , G . , 
1902a, 208, 210, 2 1 1 , p i . 24, f ig .  62. - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1934a, 178, 182, 183, 184, 
185, 3 7 5 - 3 8 5 ( A r i o n s p . ; R o s t o c k , A . ( M e s -
ar ion ) subfuscus ,  Lehmannia marg inata  
( = L i m a x a r b o r u m ) , M a l a c o l i m a x t e n e l -
lus , A g ^ i o l i m a x a g r e s t i s ; H e s s e - N a s s a u , 
He l ix pomat ia ; R o s t o c k , Cepaea n e m o r a - 
l i s , C . h o r t e n s i s; Ar ianta a r b u s t o r u m , 
Euomphal ia s t r i g e l l a ; R o s t o c k ) ; 1938f , 28-
3 2 . - D u b o i s , G . . 1929a, 100, 127. - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1918c, 57;1919b, 87 (Helix a l b o l a -
br i s ) .—Fuhrmann, О . , 1928b, 55, f ig . 68a. 
- H a r p e r , W . F . , 1932a, 3 0 7 - 3 1 0 , 3 12, 317, 
f i g s .  1 - 2 (Helix h o r t e n s i s ; l i v e r ) . - - H o f -
mann, К . , 1 8 9 9 а , 1 7 4 , 1 7 5 , 1 7 7 , 1 7 8 - 1 8 5 , 
188, 193 ,201 , p l . 11, f i gs .  1 , 3 , 4 , p l . 12, 
f i g s .  3 , 4 ( b e c o m e s mature in E r i n a c e u s 
europaeus to D i s t o m a l e p t o s o m u m , syn. 
D . c a u d a t u m ) . - - K r u l l , W. Η . , 1933r, 98 
(as syn. of  B r a c h y l a e m u s h e l i e i s ) . - -
Mönnig , Η . Ο . , 1922a, 24. - - N C l l e r , W. ; & 
Enigk , K. , 1933b, 4 3 6 . - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1801(larva of  D i s t o m u m с a u d a t u m) .— 
Prenant , M . , 1928a, 27. - - R o e w e r , С . F . , 
1906a, 1 8 5 - 2 2 8 , f i g s .  1 , 2 , 3 , p l . 14, f i g s . 
1 - 7 , p l . 15 , f i g s .  8 - 2 2 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 
1922a, 160, 170, 337, 3 3 8 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1341, 1342 (Hel ix 
(Euomphalia)str igel la , A r i a n t a a r b u s -
to r u m , A r i o n sp . , Cepaea h o r t e n s i s , C . 
n e m o r a l i s , Hel ix pomat ia , Succinea sp. ) . 
- S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c , 24, 3 5 4 . - W a r d , 
H. Β . , 1918a,423, f ig .  729 (Helix a l t e r -
nata, H. a l b o l a t r i s ) . - - Witenberg , G . G . , 
1925C"7 191, 192, 1 9 4 . - - Z a i l e r , Ο . , 1914a, 
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3 8 9 . - - Z i e g l e r , H. E . , 1905b ,37 . 
h e l i c i s alternatae D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1855a, 
398(=Distoma h e l i c i s L e i d y , r e n a m e d ) 
(Helix alternata¿Phi ladelphia) ; 1858d, 278 
(as syn . of  C . v a g a n s ) . - - L e i d y , 1856b, 
44 . ~~ 
h e l i c i s a s p e r s a e D i e s i n g , K. Μ . , 1855a, 
398 (for h e l i c i s a s p e r a e D i e s i n g , 1850a, 
302 based on Dujardin, 1845a, 472) ; 1858d, 
277 ( syn . ¡Cercar ia h e l i c i s a s p e r s a e Mou-
l i n i é ) . - - S i m r o t h , H. ; Hoffmann, Η . , 
1928a, 1341(Helix a s p e r s a ) . 
h e l i c i s pomat iae Diesing, K . M . , 1855a, 398; 
1858d, 278(syn . ¡ C e r c a r i a s a g i t t i f e r a 
S iebo ld ) . - - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hof fmann, Η . , 
1928a, 1342(Helix pomat ia ) . 
h e l v e t i c u m I D u b o i s , G . , 1928b, 2 3 - 2 4 , f i g s . 
6 , 1 6 (Bithynia tentaculata) ; 1929a, 18, 32, 
5 4 , 9 9 , 100, 104-107 , 150 ,p l . 1, f ig .  6, pl. 
16 , f i g s .  100-103; 1934a, 83(Bithynia t e n - 
taculata ;Lake Neuchâte l ) . - - S ζ i d a t , L . , 
1943a, 52, 53, 58, 5 9 , f i g s .  1 9 , 2 2 . 
hydrob iae ventrosae M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1936a, 
2 9 2 , 2 9 4 , 3 0 2 - 3 0 3 , 3 1 5 , p l . 1 3 , f i g s .  15-16 
(Hydrobia ventrosa ;He l peninsula) , 
incognitum Faust , E . С . , 1924e, 295 ( syn . : 
C e r c a r i a e u m C . K o b a y a s h i , 1922) (Melan-
ia l iber t ina ;Japan) . 
i n e r m i s W i g n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 39, 
table XHb(Bithynia tentaculata, Spiral ina 
vortex, P h y s a font inal i s .Acro loxus lacus -
t r i s ; D r u z n o L a k e , Po land) , 
innominatum F a u s t , E . C . , 1924e, 295(syn. : 
C e r c a r i a e u m A Kobayashi, 1922, C e r c a r -
ia H(Melania sp . ¡Japan, K o r e a ) . — Yoko — 
gawa, Μ . , 1952a, 223 ( S e m i s u l c o s p i r a l i -
bert ina ; Japan) . 
j eanbaer i V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , Ρ . Η . , 
1960d,48, 78 -79 (Bithynia a l b e r t i ; L a k e 
Kivu) . 
l anceo la tum B o e h m , J . , 192 la, 410-411, f ig . 
1 (Viv iparus v iv iparus ) . 
l i m a c i s (D ies ing , 1850) D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1855a, 397; 1858d, 2 7 7 ( L i m a x a g r e s t i s , L . 
c i n e r e u s , L . rufus ;Rhedoni ) . - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , Í893a, 83 1. - - S i m r ο t h, H . ; & 
Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1341, 1342 ( A g r i o -
l i m a x a g r e s t i s , A r i o n e m p i r i c o r u m , 
L i m a x m a x i m u s - c i n e r e u s ) . 
l imnaeae stagnalis Lutta, Α . Α . , 1934a, 267, 
2 9 8 , 3 0 8 , p l . 5, f i g s . 26 -26a ( L i m n a e a 
stagnal is ;Pete rhof ) . 
l intoni M i l l e r , H. M . ; feNorthup,  F . E . , 
1926a, 491 , 493, 495 , 496 , 497 , 502 -503 , 
f i gs .  1 - 2 , p l . 2, f i g s .  2 0 - 2 1 (Nassa o b s o -
l e ta ;Woods H o l e ) . - - A f r i c a , С . M . , 1930a, 
14 -17 . f i g s .  1 - 2 ; 193 l a , 14 -17 , f i g s .  1 - 2 . 
- B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 , 3 2 7 , 3 3 0 . 
- - G l a d i ñ g , В . , 1935а, 434 (adult: Le vin -
senie l la l i n t o n i ) . - - H u s s e y , К . L . , 1943a, 
2 7 4 - 2 7 5 , p l . , f igs . U - 1 5 ( a s syn. of Z o o -
go nu s rube l lus (01sson , 1868)) . — P a l o m b i , 
Α . , 1930a, 114, 117, 118, 136, 138, 139, 
142, 144; 1933c, 117-119 . - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 
1 9 5 8 b , 1 8 . - - S h a w , С . R . , 1 9 3 3 b , 2 6 2 - 2 7 5 
(Nassa(=Il lynassa)obsoleta, N e r e i s v i r e n s 
( e x p e r . ) ) . - -S tunkard , H. W. , 1932c, 339;" 
1933a, 9 9 - 100 (Nassa o b s o l e t a , N e r e i s 
v i r e η s , Par alie hthys dentatus (exper . ), 
Tautoga onitis(exper.), Anguilla chrysypa 
(exper . ), Opsanus' tau(exper.) ; 1936a, 526, 
542-543 ;1936c ,411 ;1938a ,308 (as s y n . o í 
Distomum las ium) . - -Stunkard, H. W. ; & 
S h a w . C . R . , 1 9 3 l a , 2 5 2 . 
lymnaei aur i cu lar i s (de F i l i p p i , 18 54) 
Dies ing , К . M . , 1855a,398;1858d,278-279 
(Lymnaeus aur i cu lar i s ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1929a, 100. - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . Α . , 1959a, 
66 (as syn. of A s ymphilodo ra imitans ?). 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 208. - -Sewell , 
R . B . S. , 1922a, 170. - - S i m r o t h. H . ; & 
Hoffmann,  H. , 1928a, 1334. - -Sz idat , L . , 
1943a, 30, 3 2 , 3 8 , 40, 54, 58-59', f igs .  7, 
8 a - b . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 
172-174, 177, 180, p l . 33, fig.  7, p l . 34, 
f ig.  7, p l . 36 , f i g s .  3 -4 (L imnaea a u r i c u -
lar ia ;Denmark) . 
lymnaei obscur i (Erco lani , 1881) L u e h e , M . 
F . L . , 1 9 0 9 b , 2 0 8 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 
104. - - L a g r a n g e , Ε . , 1919a, 385(Limnaea 
l i m o s a ; E u r e - e t - L o i r ) . - - M a t h i a s, P . , 
1925a, 8. - - S e w e l l , W. B. S. , 1922a, 161, 
305 .—Simroth ,H. ; & Hoffmann,H.,  1928a, 
1334, 1335(Lymnaea obscura , L . stagnai - 
i£) . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , T 9 3 4 b , 170, 
177, 181, p l . 33, f ig.  3, p l . 34, f ig.  1. 
lymnaei palustris Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1855a, 
399 (for Heterostomum limnaei Diesing, 
1850a, 302 based on Dujardin, 1845a, 473) 
(^Distoma lymnaei Diesing, 1850 r e n a m -
ed); 1858d, 279 (Lymnaeus pa lustr i s ;Ren-
nes ) . - -S imroth , H . ; & H o f f m a n n ,  H . , 
1928a, 1335 (Lymnaea (Stagnicola) palus-
t r i s ) . - -Sons ino , P . , 1897a, 252. 
lymnaei peregr i Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d,279 
. (Lymnaeus pereger ;Tur in) . — Simroth,H.; 
& Hoffmann,  H . , 1928a, 1335 (Lymnaea  
(Radix) p e r e g r a ) . 
melanops Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1855a, 400(based 
on C e r c a r i a p a l u d i n a e impurae Baer , 
1827b, 655); 1858d, 270(to Histrionel l ina) . 
mutabile Cor t , W. W . , 1919b, 86 -9 1, f igs . 
Α - B , p l . 7, f igs . l - 3 ( P l a n o r b i s campanu-
latus smithii ; Douglas Lake, Michigan)·. 
- B r o o k s , F . G . , 1930a, 3 2 7 . - C o r t , W . W . ; 
O l iv i e r , L . J . ; & Brackett , S. , 194 la ,439 
(=aT riganodi stomum mutabile (С о г t) ). 
D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 2 9 a , 1 0 0 , 102, 150. - - F a u s t , 
E . С . , 1921а, 211;1922c, 249, 250, 267(Vivi -
parus quadratus, V . ex imineus , C h i n a ) ; 
1924e, 295 ( s y n . : С . В Kobayashi, 1922, 
C e r c a r i a XVH Nakagawa, 1915); 1930h, 
1 5 4 . - - J o h n s o n , J . C . , 1 9 2 0 a , 3 4 6 , 360. - -
Sewel l , R . B . S . , 1922a, 102, 161, 162, 163, 
165, 166, 296 ,340 .— Sin i t s in ,D .F . , 1931e, 
7 9 6 , 7 9 9 . - - S o p a r k a r , Μ . В . , 1 9 2 4 a , 9 3 9 . 
- -Stunkard ,Η . W. , 1932c, 333. - - W a l l a c e , 
H . E . , 1939a, 27; 1939b, 26-27(development 
of  e x c r e t o r y sys tem) , 
naidis probosc ideae Diesing, К. M . , 1858d, 
283. 
nephroplexis Martin, W . E . , 1934b, 335-336 
(Helix albolabris j lndiana) . 
ovatum (Diesing, 1850) D i e s i n g , K. M . , 
1858d, 279-280(syn. :Heterostomum o v a -
tum;D. luteum)(adult=D. luteum Wagener, 
in E s o x lucius)(Paludina vivipara;Berlin, 
He ide lberg , Regiomont i i ) . — Boehm, L . K., 
1921a, 410 - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893i, 190. 
pachycerca (Diesing, 1858) P e l s e n e e r , P . , 
1926a, 13 (Trochus(Gibbula)obliquatus(ou 
umbi l i ca l i s ) ) , 
paludinae impurae (de F i l ipp i , 1854) Dies-
ing, Κ . M . , 1855a, 399(Paludina impura; 
Regiomonti i ) ; 1958d, 280 (as s y n . of С . 
paludinae impurae inerme) .—Dubois, G. , 
1929a, 100, 103, 104, 1 0 7 . - - E m m e l , L . , 
1942a, 9 4 - 9 5 , f i g s .  12-13 (apparently the 
larva of  an Asymphylodora sp. , perhaps 
of  A . t i n c a e Modeer)(Bithynia tentacu-
lata, B . l e a c h i ; Ber l in) . - -Fuhrmann , О . , 
1916c"7 394, 395 (Bithynia tentaculata). - -
K o t o v a , E . I . , 1939a, 95(Bithynia tentacu-
lata rViviparus contectus ;Klyazma river). 
^ L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 208, f ig.  1 8 6 . - -
Lutta, A . S . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 6 7 , 2 9 8 - 2 9 9 , 3 0 8 , p i . 
6 , f i g s .  28-28b (Bithynia t e n t a c u l a t a ; 
P e t e r h o f ) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1922a, 161, 
162,164, 166,340. - - S z i d a t , L . , 1943a,33, 
5 0 , 5 2 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 8 - 5 9 , f igs .  17, 20, 21, 2 3 , 
a - c ( "die vermutl iche Larve von Palae -
o r c h i s incognitus" ) . —Wunder, W., 1924a, 
334, fig.  S. 
paludinae impurae armatum(Fi l ippi , 1854) 
Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1858d, 281 (Paludina i m -
pura) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 1 5 4 . - - P a -
rona, C . , 1894a, 161(Bythinia tentaculata). 
paludinae impurae inerme (Fi l ippi , 1 8 5 7) 
Dies ing , K . M . , 1858d, 280(syn. : C e r c a r i -
aeium paludinae impurae Dies ing , С e г-
car ia paludinae inerme Mo r i . , Distoma 
paludinae impurae inerme Filippi, adult-
Distoma perlatum Nordmann) (Paludina 
impura) .—von Linstow, О. F . В . , 1873а, 1 
(Larva of Distoma perlatum Nordmann) 
- - P a r o n a , С . , 1894а, 162 (Bythinia tenta-
cu lata ;Pisa ) . 
paludinae impurae (tentáculo rum) Dies ing , 
K . M . , 1855a, 399(based on Distoma palu-
dinae impurae Baer, 1827b, 655)(Paludina 
impura;Regiomonti i ) ; 1858d, 28 1. 
paludinae viviparae Diesing, K . M . , 1855a, 
399(=Cercar ia he l i c i s viviparae Diesing, 
1850a, 298 renamed); 1858d, 279(Paludina 
vivipara; Vi lnae) . - - B o e h m , L . Κ . , 192 la , 
410 ,411 . 
papi l losum MÇdlinger, G. , 1934b, 57-59 , 
f igs .  1 -2(Lithoglyphs natie oide s ; Balaton 
Lake) . 
physae fontinalis  (Baer , 1827) Diesing, K. 
Μ . , 1855a, 400; 1858d, 2 8 2 . - K o t o v a , E . I . , 
1939a, 96 (Physa fontinalis ;Klyazma  r i v -
er) .— Simröth7H.71Tliöf fmann,H. , 1928a, 
1336. 
planorbis carinati (Fi l ippi , 1857) Dies ing , 
K . M . , 1858d, 2 8 1 - 2 8 2 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 
100, 1 0 4 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1930h, 1 5 4 . - -
Fuhrmann, О . , 1916c, 395. —Kotova, E . I.,. 
1939a, 95, 96 (Planorbis vortex; P . c o n -
tortus , P . corneus ; K l y a z m a r i v e r ) . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 208 , f ig .  187(Plan-
orb i s car inatus) . — Sewell , R . B . S. , 1922a, 
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161, 162, 3 4 9 . - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoffmann, 
H . , 1 9 2 8 a , 1 3 3 6 . 
planorbis corne i (Diesing, 1850) Diesing, 
K . M . , 1855a,400; 1858d, 281(as syn. of С . 
planorbis corne i (о va rio rum)) . —Simroth, 
H. ; & Hoffmann,H. , 1928a, 1337(Planor-
bis c o rneus ) . 
planorbis corne i (hepatis) Dies ing , Κ . M . , 
1858d ,28 l (P lanorb is corneus ) . 
planorbis corne i ( ovar iorum) Dieing, Κ . , 
M . , 1858d, 281 (syn. :C. planorbis corne i )  
(Planorbis c o r n e u s ) . 
pseudoglessulae P o r t e r , Α . , 1938a, 5, 9, 
3 0 8 - 3 1 0 , p l . 4 6 , f i g s .  1 - ¿ (Pseudog lessu la 
(Kempioconcha)boivini ; Kosi Bay, Zulu-
land). 
reticulatum Stunkard, H. W . , 1932c, 321, 
334, 335, 339,fig. (Nassa re tic ulata;dige s -
tive gland;Roscof f ) . 
sinense Faust , E . C . , 1930h, 154, p i . 28, 
f ig.  11, I la (Bithynia fuchsian a; Peking) . 
- -Stunkard, H. W . , 1932c ,333. 
spinosulum Hofmann, Κ . , 1899a, 178, 185, 
193 ,201 ,204 , p i . 11, fig.  2 (Helix a rbu -
storum, H. hor tens is , H. n e m o r a l i s , H. 
s tr ige l la , H. pomatia, Ar io n , Succinea;  
R o s t o c k ) . - - A d a m , W. ; & L e l o u p , E . , 
1 9 3 4 a , 1 3 , 1 8 , 2 0 , 26 -27 , 28. - - H a r p e r , W. 
F . , J932a, 312. - - K r u l l , W . H . , 1933r, 98, 
99(as syn, of Brachylaemus spinosulum). 
- - S i m r o t h , H. ; & Hoffmann, H . , 1928a, 
1341, 1342 (Helix (Euomphalis) s tr ige l la , 
Arianta arbusto rum, Ar io n sp. , Cepaea 
hortens is , C . n e m o r a l i s , Helix pomatia, 
Succinea s p . ) . 
spinulosum Hofmann, К . , 1899a, 178, 185, 
193, 201, pl . 11, f ig.  2, of  pulinonates, 
see D i s t o m a spinulosum of Erinaceus 
europaeus . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 100,— 
NCller, W. ; & Enigk, Κ . , 1933b, 436. - -
Sewell , R . B . S . , 1922a, 160, 1 7 0 . - - S i n i t -
s i n . D . F . , 193 l e , 819-820 , p i . 4 , f igs .  22 -
25(Polygyra thyro ides ) . - -Sprehn , С . E . 
W. , 1932c, 357(as syn. of Harmostomum 
spinulosum). - - S t i l e s , C . W. ; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1908b, 74, 135(for  C . spinosulum Hof-
mann, 1899 ) . - -Wi tenberg , G. G. , 1925c, 
194. 
squamosum Fuhrmann, O. , 1916c, 394-396, 
p i . l . f i g s .  9 - 1 2 (Limnaea auricular ia v . 
ampla;Switzerland) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1928b, 
24; 1929a, 18 ,21 , 100 ,101-104 , 105,106, 
150, pi . 3, f ig.  12 (Lymnaea l imosa , L . 
aur icular ia , L . stagnalis , Planorbis car i -
n a t u s ) . - -S imroth , H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 
1928a, 1334 (Radix auricularia v . ampla) . 
— Szidat, L . , 1943a, 31, 32, 33, 5 8 - 5 9 , f i g . 
3. 
tellinae balticae (Diesing, 1850) Diesing, К 
M . , 1855a, 400; 1858d, 283. - - B r a u n , M . G. 
C . C . , 1893a, 830. - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , H. Α . , 
1862i, 298. 
vagans (Leidy , 1850) Diesing, K . M . , 1855a, 
398; 1858d, 278(syn. ¡ D i s t o m a h e l i c i s  
Le idy , D . per i card ium C replin, D. vagan s  
Leidy, С . he lic i s al ter na tae (Die sing) (Hel-
ix a lbo labr is , H. alternata; Philadelphia) . 
- C o r t , W. W., 1915d, 454. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 
1918c, 5 7 . - - M a r t i n , W. Ε . , 1934b, 335-
336(Helix alternata; Ind iana ) . - -S imroth , 
H. ; & Hoffmann, Η . , 1928a, 1341. —Ward, 
H . B . , 1918a,423. 
CERCARICUM Ginetsinskaia, Τ . A . , 1959a, 
65. 
helvet icum ( D u b o i s , 1928) Ginetsinskaia, 
Τ . A . , 1959a,65, 72 (Bithynia tentaculata, 
mol lusc , сyprinid f ishes ;Rybinsky  r e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
pereger Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 1959a, 66 
[nomen nudum](Radix p e r e g e r ; Rybinsky 
r e s e r v o i r ) . 
CERCARIOIDES Witenberg, G. G., 1929b, 131 
138,141, 142, 197-198 (tod: C . a h a r o n i i ) . 
- - C a b l e , R . M . ; Connor , R . S . ; & Ball ing, 
J . W., 1960a, 207-209(as syn. of  Ga lac to -
somum L o o s s , 1899). - - C i u r e a . I . , 1933c, 
108 ( G a l a c t o s o m i n a e ) . — P r i c e , E . W . , 
1932h, 39, 30 (as syn. of  Ga lac tosomum 
L o o s s , 1899). 
aharonii Witenberg, G . G. , 1929b, 142, 198-
199, 212, 233 , f ig .  29(tod) (Puffinus  kuhli; 
near S u e z ) . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 1 0 3 . - -
Gohar, N . , 1 9 3 0 a , 3 7 7 - 3 8 0 . - - L e o n o v , V . 
Α . , 1956a, 74 (syn. С . bayl is i N a g m i , 
1930). - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 40 (as syn. 
of  Ga lac tosomum aharoni i ) . 
bayl is i G o h a r . N . , 1930a, 377-380 , f igs .  1 -
3(domest ic goose ) ; 1934a, 325(Anser e i n -
e r e u s; intestin g rê l e ; C a i r o ) . - - L e o n o v , 
V . A . , 1956a, 74(as syn. of С . aharoni).— 
P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 40(as syn. of Galac-
t osomum b a y l i s i ) . - -Smpgorzhevskaia , 
Κ . Α . , 1956a, 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 6 0 , f i g .  7 (Anser  
anser domes t i cus , Sterna hirundo; val ley 
of  Dnieper ) , 
c o ch lear i f o rme  (Rudolphi, 1819) W i t e n -
berg , G. G. , 1953a, 294. - - C a b l e , R . M . ; 
Connor , R . S. ; & Ball ing, J . W. , 1960a, 
208-209, 242,f igs.  l l - 1 5 ( a s syn .o f  Galac-
tosomum c o c h l e a r i f o r m e ) . 
CERCARIOIDINAE Witenbe rg , C·. G . , 1929b, 
13 1, 139, 141, 142, 197. - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; 
& Van C l e a v e , H . J . , 1932a, 119. - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1932h, 40; 1940c, 9 (as syn. of  G a -
lactosominae Ciurea , 1933 ) . - -Skr jab in , 
K . I . ¡Pod ' iapöl ' skaia, V . P . ; & Shu l ' t s .R . 
E . S. , 1930a, 1 7 . - - T r a v a s s о s , L . P . , 
1930e ,61 . 
CERCAR YAEUM S o n s i n o . P . , 1897a, 252(for 
C e r c a r i a e u m ) . 
CERCOC ОТ YLA Yamaguti, S. , 1939d, 1 3 0, 
197, 198 (tod:C . c e r y l i s ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1953a,72. 
c e r y l i s Yamaguti , S. , 1939d, 130, 197, 198, 
209, p l . 21, fig.  36 (tod) (Ceryla lugubris 
lugubris; small intestineMie Pre fec ture ) . 
CERCOLECITHOS P e r k i n s , N. G . L . , 1928a, 
340-341 , 342(tod: C . a r rec tus (Molin)).— 
Mehra , H. R . , 1937a, 465. - - M e h r a , H. R . ; 
& Bokhari , M . A . , 1932a, 47, 48, 55, 56. 
a r rec tum (Dujardin o f  Mol in , 1859) Р е г-
kins, N. G . L . , 1928a, 340, 341, 352 (tod). 
- - H u g h e s , R . C . ;Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
C lary , 1942a, 125 (as syn. of C e r c o l e c i -
thos mol ini ) . 
mol ini Hughes, R . С . ;Higginbotham, J . W . ; 
C lary , J . W . , 1941a,37;1942a, 125(syn. : 
D i s t o m a arrec tum of Mol in, 185Q;Tel-
o r c h i s arrec tus Stossich, 1904; С е г с о -
lec i thos arrec tus Perk ins , 1928) ( L a c e r -
ta mural is ;Italy). 
CERCOMEROMORPHAE Bykhovskii , В . E . , 
1937a,1377,1378, 1379,1382. 
(С ERC ORCHIS) L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1900aa,566 
(tod: l i n s t o w i) (subg. of T e l o r c h i s ) . - -
B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1901a, 14; 1901a, 58; 
190Ii, 58. - - G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 1 b , 3 6 . 
CERCORCHIS L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 51. - -
Bennett, H. J . , 193 5a, 8 5 . - B e n n e t t , H. J . ; 
fa R o b e r t s , J . H . , 1952a, 5 - 8 . - - B i t t n e r , 
H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928a, 2. - - B y r d , 
E . E . , 1937d, 364 (Te lorch i inae ) . -Do l l fus , 
R . P . F . , 1 9 2 5 b , 2 8 8 ; 1 9 2 9 e , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 116, 
117. - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 113, 126. - -
Harwood, P . D . , 1932b, 26 -29 . — L o o s s , Α . , 
1902m, 8 3 1 , 8 3 2 , 8 3 4 , 83 5.—Mehr a, H. R . , 
1937a, 465. - - M e h r a , H. R . ; & Bokhari , 
M . A . , 1932a, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56. - Par -
k e r , Μ . V . , 1941a, 4 l (Reni fer idae ) . — P e r -
kins, M . G. L . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 3 7 , 3 4 0 , 3 4 1 , 3 4 3 , 
349. - -Skr jab in , K. I . , 1924b, 39, A r m e n -
ian summary , 2 0 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 1918a, 
3 9 4 . - - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a, 497, 498, 
516(as syn. of  T e l o r c h i s Luehe ,1899) . 
spec ies B e n n e t t , H. J . ; & Sharp, С . Η . , 
1938a, 241 (Sternotherus odoratus; small 
intestine;Hammond, Louis iana) , 
spec ies Hughes, R . С , ;Higginbotham, J . W.; 
& Clary, J . W., 1942a, 127(as syn. of  T e l -
o r ch i s sp. Heymann, 1905). 
spec ies McMul len , D. Β . , 1937a, 251, f ig. 
10 ( composi te d iagram) , 
spec ies P e r k i n s , M . G. L . , 1928a, 351 
(Dermatemys mar i i ) . 
spec ies Shevchenko, N. N.; fa  Barabashova, 
V. N.,[ 1959a], 393(Vipera berus;intestine; 
Khar 'kov oblast ) . 
aculeatus (von Linstow, 1879) Bittner, H. ; 
fa  Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1928a ,Mar . 15,12 
(T ropidonotus natrix) . — Perkins, M. G. L . , 
1928a,Oct . 3 1 , 3 4 8 , 3 5 1 ) . 
amphiumae B e n n e t t , H. J . ; fa  Re , J . D . , 
1936a, 544; 1937a, 19[corrected to C . stun-
kardi(Chandler , 1923)]. 
arrec tus (Dujardin of Mol in , 1859) Mehra , 
H . R . ; & B o k h a r i , Μ . A . , 1932a, 47, 55. 
attenuatus (Go ldberger , 1911) Perk ins , M . 
G . L . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 5 0 . 
auridistomi Byrd , E . E . , 1937d, 359-362 , 
363, f igs .  1 -2 (Farancia abacura; upper 
small intestine;H a r v e у, L o u i s i a n a ) . - -
Wharton, G . W . , 1940a, 506 (as syn. of 
T e l o r c h i s aur id is tomi ) . 
bairdi Harwood, P . P . , 1932b, 28 -29 , 66, p i . 
2, f ig.  7(Sternothe rus carinatus ¡intestine; 
Huntsville, T e x a s ) . - -Bennett , H. J . ; & 
S h a r p , C . H . , 1938a, 241(as syn. of С . 
cor t i (Stunkard, 1916) Perk ins , 1 9 2 8 ) . - -
Wharton, G. W. , 1940a, 510, 512 (as syn. 
of Te l o r ch i s médius Stunkard, 1915). 
bifurcu s (Braun, 1899) Perk ins , M . G. L . , 
1928a ,337 ,349 ,351 . 
chelnownikowi Skrjabin, К. I. ,1924b , A r -
menian summary , p. 20(n. n. for  C . s h e l -
kownikowi; С . p o i r r i e r i Stoss ich r e n a m -
ed) . ~ 
с he lo pi (MacCal lum, 1919) Perk ins , M . G. 
L . , 1928a,350. 
c l e m m y d i s (Yamaguti, 1933) Wharton, G. 
W . , 1940a, 507 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s 
c l e m m y d i s ) . 
cor t i (Sjtunkard, 1916) Perk ins , M . G. L . , 
1928a, 343, 3 5 1 . - - B e n n e t t , H. J . , 1 9 3 8 c , 
179 (Pseudemys troost i i , Chelydra s e r -
pentina; s m a l l intestine; L o u i s i a n a ) . - -
Bennett, H. J . ; fa  S h a r p , C . H . , 1938a,241 
( s y n . : С . b a i r d i ) (Sternotherus odoratus; 
small intestine;Hammond, Louis iana) . - -
Bennett, H. J . ; fa  T o b i e , J . E . , 1936a, 62, 
63 (Pseudemys e l e g a n s ; Baton Rouge, 
L o u i s i a n a ) . - - B i g l a n e , K. E . ; fa  Bennett, 
H . J . , 1 9 5 2 a , 9 (Pseudemys scripta t r o o -
stii ;Baton Rouge, Louis iana) . - -Harwood, 
PTD., 1932b, 2 8 . - T u b a n g u i , M . A . , 1933c, 
173. 
сryptobranchi McMul len , D . B . ; fa  Rouda-
b u s h . R . L . , 1936a, 516 -517 , f ig .  1 (Crypto -
branc.hus al leganiensis ; inte stine; A m e s , 
Iowa). - -Rankin, J . S. , 1937b, 238, 248, 
258. - - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a, 507(as syn. 
of T e l o r c h i s с ryptobranchi) . 
c y c l e m i d i s Tubangui, Μ . Α . , 1933c, 173-
174, 181, 197, p i . 3 , f i g .  2 (Cyc lemis a m -
boinensi s ¡intestine; Luz on, Philippine I s -
lands) . - -Wharton, G . W . , 1940a, 510 (as 
syn. of T e l o r c h i s c y c l e m i d i s ) . 
dhongokii Mehra , H . R . ; & Bokhari , Μ . A . , 
1932a, 48, 56-60 , 62, pi . 2, f igs .  3 - 4 , p i . 
3 , f i g s .  7 - 9 (Kachuga dhongoka;small in -
t e s t i n e ¡Allahabad). - -Whar ton , G. W., 
1940a, 510 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s dhongo-
ki i ) . 
d i s s imi l i s Cabal lero у С . , Е . , 1938а, 112-
114, 120, pl . 3, f ig.  2 (Chrysemys ornata;  
small intestine; A lvarado , V e r a c r u z ) . - -
H e r r e r a Rosa l e s , Ε . , 1 9 5 l a , 45 -49 , f igs . 
11-12 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s d i s s i m i l i s ) . 
- -Hughes , C . R . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
C lary , J . W. , 1942a, 126 (as syn. of T e l -
o r ch i s d i s s i m i l i s ) . 
erco lani i (Monticel l i , 1893) P e r k i n s , M . G . 
L . , 1928a, 344-345 , p l . 20 , f ig .  2 ( Τ r o p i -
donotus n a t r i x ) . - - B o z h k o v , D . , 1958a, 
418(Natrix natrix, N. tessellata;Bulgaria). 
- - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1929e, 45. - -Sharp i l o , 
V . P . , 1959c, 60 (as s y n . of T e l o r c h i s 
assula (Dujardin, 1845)). 
e r rec tus Mehra , H. R¿ ; fa  B o k h a r i , M . A . , 
1932a, 55(for С . a r r e c t u s ( M o l i n , 1859)). 
g e o c l e m m y d i s (Yamaguti, S. , 1933) Whar -
ton, G . W. , 1940a, 512 (as syn. of T e l o r -
chis g e o c l e m m y d i s ) . 
guttati (MacCal lum, 1919) Perk ins , M . G. 
L . , 1928a,350. 
insculpti (MacCallum, 1919) Perkins, M . G. 
L . , 1928a,350. 
kinosterni Byrd, E . E . , 1936a, 413-415, f igs . 
l -3 (Kinosternon subrubrum hippoc repis; 
279 
small intestine; Raceland, L o u i s i a n a ) . - -
Cabal lero у C . , E . , 1941Í, 113-117, 119 , 
f ig. ¿ (Thamnophis mega lops ; smal l intes-
tine;San P e d r o Tul tepec , L e r m a , Estado 
de M e x i c o ) . - -Wharton , G. W. , 1940a, 510 
(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s diminutus Stunkard, 
1915). 
konoi (Ogata, 1934) Wharton, G . W . , 1940a, 
512(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s konoi) . 
l instowi (Stossich, 1890) Perkins, M . G. L . , 
1928a, 337, 340, 3 5 0 . - - W h a r t o n , G. W. , 
1940a, 505 (as syn .o f T e l o r c h i s a cu lea -
tus (von Linstow, 1879). 
lobosus (Stunkard, 1916) Perkins, M . G. L . , 
1928a,351. 
medius (Stunkard, 19 16) Perk ins , M . G. L . , 
1928a, 345., 350. - -Bennet t , H. J . , 1938c, 
179 (Sternotherus odoratus; small in tes -
t ine;Louis iana) . —Bennett, H. J . ; & Sharps 
C . H . , 1938a, 241. - -Bennett , H. J . ; & T o -
b ie , J . Ε . , 1936a, 62 -63 (Pseudemys e l e -
gans;Baton Rouge, L o u i s i a n a ) . - - C o r t , W. 
W . ; McMul len , D . B . ; & Brackett , S. , 
1939a, 19, 20, 2 l (Hel isoma campanulatum 
smithii ; Douglas Lake region , Michigan) . 
- C o r t , W. W. ¡Ol iv ier , L . J . ; fc  McMullen, 
D . R . , 1941a, 131, 132, 133, 139 (Physa 
parkeri ;Douglas Lake) .—Harwood, P . D . , 
1932b, 28. - - M c M u l l e n , D . В . , 1934a, 248-
250, f igs .  1-3 (life  cy c l e ) ( C h r y s e m y s  
pic ta, tadpole s, T hamnophi s (all e x p e r . ) , 
Physel la integra; Douglas Lake) ; 1935d, 
2 1 7 , 2 1 8 , 2 1 9 , f igs .  1 -6 ; 1938b, 276-277, 
278, 279, 280, pl . , f ig.  10(Heliosoma c a m -
panulatum smithii ) . - - W h a r t o n , G . W . , 
1940a, 507 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s cor t i  
Stunkard, 1915). 
membranaceus Cabal lero y C . , E . , 1940f, 
566 -570 , f ig .  5 (Chrysemys ornata; small 
intestine;State of  V e r a c r u z ) . 
necturi P e r k i n s , M . G . L . , 1928a, 343-344 , 
351, p i . 20, f ig.  1 (Necturus maculatus; 
intestine; Woods H o l e ) . - - R a n k i n , J . S. , 
1937b, 238, 248, 2 5 8 . - - W h a r t o n , G. W. , 
1940a, 513(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s necturi ) . 
nematoides (Muehling, P . , 1898) Luehe, M . 
F . L . , 1909b, 51, f ig.  46 (T ropidonotus 
natrix; D a r m ) . - - A n d r é , E . , 1917a. 17. - -
B a e r , J . G . , 1924c, 2 2 . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 
1939a, 475(Natrix natr ^ C a m b r i d g e shir e, 
Brit ish I s l e s ) . - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, 
С . E . W., 1928a, 12, 88.—Dollfus , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 1 2 7 . - - F a d e e v , N. N. , 1929a, 13 
(Donets b a s i n ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Q . , 1928b, 
112 . - -Harant , H. ; & Caza l , P . , 1934a, 
162(T ripidonotus viperinus; i n t e s t i n e ; 
Mosson â Gräbels (près de Montpell ier) . 
- - M ö d l i n g e r , G . , 1925b, 196, 198, pl . 3, 
f ig. 4(T ropidonotus tesse latus) .—Nico l i , 
W. , 1914f , 153. — Perk ins , M . G. L . , 1928a, 
345 (of Braun); 1928a, 3 5 0 . - - S h a r p i l o , V . 
P . , 1959a, 371 (Natrix natrix, N. t e s s e l -
lata, Vipera be rus ¡Ukrainian SSR); 1959c, 
60(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s assula(Dujardin, 
1845) . - -Shevchenko , N. N. , 1957c, 130, 
134- 135(Natrix natrix ;central Donets) .— 
Shtrom, Z . K., 1935a, 230, 252(Tropidono-
tus tessel latus; small intestine; Stalina-
bädTKuliab). - -Skr jab in , K. I. , 1927a, 12. 
- - V l a s e n k o , P . V . , 1930a,55. 
pallidus (MacCal lum, 1918) P e r k i n s , M . G . 
L . , 1928a,350. 
parvus (Braun, 1901) Luehe, M F . L , 1909b, 
51, 52(Emys orb i cu lar is ¡Darm) . - - M o d r -
ze jewska , Η . , 1938a, 126, 127 ,130-132 , 
fig.  2(Emys o rb i cu lar i s ;Po l i sh P o l e s i a ) . 
- - P e r k i n s , M . G . L . , 1928a, 3 5 1 . - - S h e v -
chenko, N. N. , 1957c, 141, 142 (Emys o r -
b icular is ¡central Donets) . - -Skr jabin , К . 
I . , 1925d,287. 
patonianus Cabal lero у С . , Ε . , 1935d, 185-
188, f igs .  1 -2 (Dermophis mex i canus ; in -
testine;hot regions of  Mexico).— Wharton, 
G. W . , 1940a, 513 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s 
patonianus). 
p lerot icus (Braun, 1899) Perkins, M . G. L . , 
1928a ,337 ,349 ,351 . 
po i r i er i (Stossich, 1895) Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 51, 52 (Emys o r b i c u l a r i s ; F r a n c e ) . 
- - P e r k i n s , M . G . L . , 1928a,351. - - S k r j a -
bin, K . I . , 1924a, 11 (Stossich, 1904, nec 
1895, renamed С . shelkownikowi); 1924b , 
20;1925d, 287. 
reel foot i P a r k e r , M . V . , 1941a, 27, 36-37, 
41, 44, 45, p i . l , f i g .  5 (Amphiuma means 
tr idactylum; small i η t e s t i η e; Reelfoot 
Lake , Tenne s see ) .— Herrera Rosales , E . , 
1951a, 5 1 - 5 4 , f i g . 13(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s 
reel foot i ) . 
robustus (Goldberger, 1911) P e r k i n s , M . G . 
L . , 1928a,349;1928a,349(o í Stunkard [ ? . 
T e l o r c h i s robustus Go ldberger of Stun-
kard, 1916]). - -Bennett , H. J . , 1933a, 98; 
1938c, 179(Pseudemys t roos t i i ; smal l in -
testine; L o u i s i a n a ) . - - B e n n e t t , H. J . ; &t 
Sharp, C . H . , 1938a, 241 (Sternotherus 
odoratus; small i n t e s t i η e , Ter rapene 
caro l ina triunguis; large intestine; b o t h 
f rom Hammond, Louis iana) .—Biglane, К. 
E . ; & Bennett, H. J . , 1952a, 9 (Pseudemys 
scr ipta t roo stii; Louisiana) .—Harwood, P. 
D. , 1932b, 29, 66 (Pseudemys e legans ; in -
testine; Houston & Rosenberg , T e x a s ) . - -
McMul len , D. Β . , 1937a, 247 (Pseudosuc -
c inea co lumel la ) . — P a r k e r , M . V . , 194 la , 
36(Pseudemys troost i i e legans ;smal l in-
t e s t i η e ; Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee ) . - -
Wharton, G . W. , 1938b, 2 l ( f irst  r e c o r d of 
hemaglobin in a t rematode) . 
schelkownikowi Skrjabin, К. I . ; & Popov , 
N. P . , 1927a, 136(for chelnownikowi) . 
shelkownikowi Skrjabin, К. I . , 1924a, 1 l [ for 
С . p o i r r i e r i S t o s s i c h , 1904, not 1895] 
(Emys o r b i c u l a r i s ) . - -Do l l fus , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 3 3 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . ; & F o p o v , N . 
P . , 1 9 2 4 b , 6 . 
s ingular!s Bennett, H. J . , 1933a, 98 [nomen 
solum]; 1935a, 84 -85 , 89, 90, p i s . , f igs .  3, 
12 -13(Pseudemys elegans, Chelydra ser -
p e n t i n a ; small intestine; Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana) ; 1938c, 179 (Pseudemys t r o o -
s t i i ; small i n t e s t i n e ¡ L o u i s i a n a ) . - - B e n -
nett .H. J . ; & Tob ie , J . Ε . , 1936a, 62, 63. 
- - B i g l a n e , K . E . ; & Bennett, H. J . , 1952a, 
9(Pseudemys sc ripta t roo s til; Louisiana). 
- - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a,514 (as syn. o f 
T e l o r c h i s s ingularis ) . 
s irenis Z e l i f f , C . C . , 1937a, 223-226, 
pl . 11, f igs .  1 -6 (Siren lacert ina; intes -
tine; southeastern U. S. ) . - - W h a r t o n , G . 
W. , 1940a, 514 (as syn. of T e l o r c h i s 
s i ren is ) . 
solivagus (Odhner, 1902) Skrjabin, К. I . , 
1924a, 1 1 . - - M o d r z e j e w s k a , H . , 1938a, 
127, 132,f ig .  3 (Emys orb i cu lar i s ¡Pol ish 
Pole s ia) . - - P e r k i n s , M . G. L . , 1928a, 351. 
— Shevchenko, Ν . Ν . , 1957c,141, 142(Emys 
orb i cu lar i s ; centra l Donets) . 
stenonura (Ingles, 1930) B y r d , E . E . , 1936a, 
415(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s stenonura). 
s toss ichi (Goldberger, 1911) Perkins, M . G. 
L . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 5 1 . 
stunkardi (Chandler, 1923) Bennet t ,H .J . , 
1938c, 179 (Amphiuma tr idacty lum;smal l 
intest ine jLouis iana) . - -Bennett , H. J . ; & 
Humes , A . G. , 1938a, 243, 244 ( co r rec t i on 
for  C . amphiumae (Chandler, 1 9 2 3 ) ) . - -
P e r k i n s , M . G . L . , 1928a, 3 4 3 , 3 4 4 , 3 5 0 . - -
Rankin, J . S . , 1 9 3 7 b , 2 3 8 , 2 4 8 , 2 5 8 . 
texanus Harwood , P . D. , 1932b ,26 -28 ,31 , 
66, p i . 2, f ig.  6 (Pseudemys elegans; in -
testine; Houston, T e x a s ) . - - T u b a n g u i , M . 
A . , 1933c, 173. - -Wharton , G. W. , 1940a, 
507(as syn. of T e l o r c h i s c o r t i ) . 
thamnophidis Cabal lero у С . , Ε . , 194If , 
116, 117-119, fig.  3 (Thamnophis m e g a -
lops ; small intestine;San P e d r o Tultepec, 
L e r m a , Estado de M e x i c o ) . 
CESCORCKIS Skrjabin, K. I. , 1924b, 20(for 
C e r c o r c h i s ) . 
C E S T R A C O L P A M e s e r v e , F . G . , 1938a, 29, 
6 8 - 6 9 , 7 1 (tod:C. c y p s e l u r i ) ( M i c r o c o t y l i -
d a e ) . - - P r i c e , " ! : . W. , [ 1946a], 22 (as syn. 
of  Axine Abi ldgaard) . 
cypse lur i M e s e r v e , F . G . , 1938a, 29, 66 -68 , 
7 1 , 8 8 , 8 9 , p i . 10 , f igs .  75 -80( tod) (Cypse-
lurus ca l lopterus ; g i 11 s ;Charles Island, 
Galapagos I s l a n d s ) . - - M a nt e r , H. W . , 
1940a,447. 
yamagutii Meserve , F . G. , 1938a, 29, 69-70, 
7 1 , 8 8 , 8 9 , p i . 10 , f igs .  81-85(unidentified 
flying  fish;  g i l l s ;C lar ion Island, M e x i c o ) . 
- -Mante r , H. W. , 1940a, 447 (Cypselurus 
cali fornicus;unidentif ied  flying  fish). 
С EST RAHE LMINS Fischthal , J . Η . , 1957a, 
484, 485, 486(tod: С . laruei ) ( "o f  uncertain 
familial  re lat ionship" ) . 
laruei Fischthal, J . H . , 1957a, 484-485 , 487, 
pl . I, f igs .  1 -11 (Esox m . masquinongy; 
small intest ine;Teal Lake ,Sawyer Coun-
ty, Wiscons in) . 
CETIOSACCINAE Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 502. 
CETIOSACCUS Gi lbert , P . T . , 1938a, 98, 
100 (tod: С . ga lapagensis ) (Telopor i inae) . 
- - R u i z , JTM. , 1946a, 255, 335, 336. 
galapagensis Gi lbert , P . T ., 1938a, 98 -101 , 
106, pi . 12 , f igs .  9 - 1 1 (tod) (Amblyrhyn-
chus с ristatus; intestine; A lbemar le I s -
land, G a l a p a g o s ) . - - R u i z , J . Μ . , 1946a, 
339, p i . , f igs .  97 -99 . 
CE YLONOCOT YLE Näsmark, Κ . E . , [ 1937a], 
7)9-023 0 - 6 4 - 9 
333, 445, 514-516 (Paramphistomidae , 
Paramphistominae) . 
spec ies Seneviratna, P . , 1955b, 32 (cattle; 
Kandy slaughter house , Ceylon) , 
spec ies S l a t e r , W . Κ . , 1954a, 155(Gyraulus 
natalensis) . 
dawesi Gupta, Ν . Κ . , 1958b, 67, 68 -70 , 71, 
72 , f i gs .  l - 6 ( B o s ind icus ; rumen;Madras , 
South India). 
d ieranocoe l ium ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) N 3 s -
mark , Κ . Ε . , [1937a], 334, 335 ,425 , 516, 
517-518, 563, p i . 4, f igs .  8 - 9 (Capra s p . , 
Bos taurus; rumen; Hagenbecks in H a m -
b u r g , Bos taurus indicus; s t o m a c h ) . - -
Seneviratna, P . , 1955b, 32 (cattle;Kandy 
slaughter house, Ceylon) . 
or thocoe l ium (Fischoeder , 1901) Näsmark, 
Κ . E . , [1937a] , 335, 425, 516 ,519 , 563 ,p l . 
4 , f i g s . 2-3(Bubalus bubalis; s t o m a c h ; 
Ceylon;Indo-China, Bos kerabau) . 
s co l i o coe l ium (Fischoeder , 1904) N ä s m a r k 
K. E . , [1937a], 335,382,413,414, 515, 516-
517, 563, f igs .  56 a - c , 75, 100, pl . 4 , f i g s . 
6 - 7 ( s y n . : P a r a m ρ h i s t o m u m shipleyi 
Stiles &c Goldberger , ? Ρ . parvipapillatum  
Stiles & Goldberger of  some a u t h o r s ) 
(Bubalus bubalus;oesophagus;Saigon, Nha-
Trang , French Indo-China, Punjab, Bos 
taurus; rumen; Nha-Trang , French Indo-
China, Calcutta) . - -Dinnik , J . A . , 1956a, 
149-156, f igs .  1 - 2 , p l . , f igs .  3 - 4 (zebu 
catt le , Ani su s n a t a l e n s i s ; Kenya, goat 
(exper . )).—Dinnik, J . Α . ; & Dinnik ,Ν .Ν . , 
1955c, 87.—Muchlis , Α . , 1959c, 7 (Bubalus 
bubalus ;Indone sia) . — Re s sang, Α . Α . ; F i s -
cher , H. ; & Muchl is , Α . , 1959a, 93(Buba-
lus bubalis; Indonesia) . - -Yamagut i , S . , 
1939f, 131, 142-143, 151,f ig.  7 , p l . l . f i g . 
7 (Bos tau ru s; Kyoto); 1953a, 30 1-304, p l . , 
f igs .  1-11 (Capra hircus ; f irst  s tomach, 
N a g a n o prefecture ,  Japan); 1954h,350, 
352, p i . , f ig.  7(buffalo ;Macassar) . 
s treptocoel ium ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) N 3 s -
mark , Κ . Ε . , [ 1937a], 333, 334, 335,.412, 
516, 518-519, 563, fig.  16 ,p i . 4 , f i g s .  4 - 5 
(Bos kerabau, Bubalus bubalis; r u m e n ; 
Ceylon) . - - D u r i e , P . Η . , 1951a, 4 1 , 4 2 - 4 3 , 
4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , p i . 4, f igs .  1 - 4 , p i . 5, f ig. 
5 (Bos tau rus ¡Queensland); 1953a, 193, 194-
212, 2 1 3 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 5 , 2 1 6 , 2 1 7 , 218, 221, 222, 
f igs .  1 - 8 , p i . 1 , f igs .  1 - 2 , 4 , p i . 2, f ig.  1 
(life  history)(Glyptanisus g i l b e r t i ) . - -
Маске r ras , M . J . , 1958b, 145, 147 (Bos 
taurus, Ovis ar ie s ¡Austral ia) . 
CHABAUSTRIGEA Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 1959b, 
299, 419(tod:C. geoduboisi)• 
geoduboisi (Chabaud, Golvan & Rousse lo t , 
_ 1 9 5 6 ) Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 1959b, 419,420— 
425, f igs .  120-12 l ( tod) (Dissoura e p i s c o -
pus m i c r o s c e l l i s ; French Equatorial 
A f r i ca ) . 
CHADORCHINAE A r t i g a s , P . d e T . ¡ & 
P a c h e c o , G. , [ 1932a], 106 [for C l a d o r c h i -
nae F i s c h o e d e r , 1 9 0 1 ] . 
CHALCINOTREMA Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . 
F . , 1947a, 461, 463(tod:C. salobrensis ) .— 
Skrjabin, К. I . , 1956b, 45(Waretrematinae 
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Belous) . 
sa lobrensis Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 
1947a, 461 -463 , f i g s .  1-3 (tod) (Chalcinus 
paranensis ; small i η t e s t i η e; Miranda 
r i ver , Mato G r o s s o , Bras i l ) . 
CHARAXICEPHALINAE Pr ice , E . W., 1931g, 
8, 9 . - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , E . , 1 9 4 2 g , 8 1 . - -
Mehra , H. R . , 1932a, 323, 326, 328(includes 
Diasch is torch is , Charaxicephalus, D e s -
mogonius) ; 1932b, 260, 261;1932d, 246, 247. 
- - R u i z , J . M . , 1944a ,224 ,226 ;1946a ,255 , 
2 8 0 , 3 2 4 - 3 2 5 , 3 2 6 , 3 2 7 . 
CHARAXICEPHALUS L o o s s , Α . , 1901 1,621-
622(mt: С . robustus); 1902m, 541, 542, 562, 
579, 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 1 , 5 9 6 , 5 9 7 , 598, 600, 601, 
602, 609, 611, 612-613 (diagno si s) ( P r o n o -
c e p h a l i d a e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 47, 
1 2 2 . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1932a, 328; 1932d , 
245, 246. - - M e h r a , R . Κ . , 1939a, 99, 100, 
1 0 3 - 1 0 4 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1911h, 5 2 2 . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 2 1 2 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 
1902a, 890, 910 (ke y) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1931g, 6, 9. - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 255, 325. 
spec ies Nigre l l i , R . F . , 1941b, 15(Chelonia 
mydas; s tomach) . 
l o oss i Mehra , R . Κ . , 1939a, 104-109, f igs . 
3 -5(Chelone mydas; small intestinejKara-
chi(Sind), I n d i a ) . - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 326. 
robustus L o o s s , A . , 1901 1, 621-622 (Che-
lone mydas ; Egyptian coast ) ; 1902m, 416, 
541-545, 548, 597, 599, 612, p l . 25, f igs . 
65 -69 , pl . 26, f ig.  8 9 . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 122,f ig.  160 (Chelone mydas ; py -
lorus ;Egypt) . - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a, 330. - -
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C lary , J . W . , 1941a,40;1942a, 1 1 5 . - R u i z , 
J . M . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 2 6 , p l . , f i g .  68. 
CHATAEMASIA T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1939b, 
301[for  Cathaemasia] . 
CHAUHANEA Ramal ingam, K. , 1953a, 59, 61 
(tod:C. madrasens i s ) ; 1954a, 188. — P r i c e , 
E . W., 1959a, 23(Gastrocotyl idae, G a s t r o -
cotyl inae) . - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 130 
(key). 
madrasens i s Ramal ingam, Κ . , 1953a, 59-
63, pi . (tod)(Sphyraena acutipinnis; g i l ls ; 
Madras) ; 1954a, 188. 
mediterranea Euzet , L . ; & T r i l l e s , J . P . , 
1960b ,189 -194 ,198 , f i g s .  1 -4(Sphyraena 
sphyraena;branchie s;Sfete, Hérault) . 
CHAUHANURUS Skrjabin, К. I . ; fe Gushan-
skaia, L . Κ . , 1954a, 319, 320, 333 (tod: C . 
m i c r o r c h i s ) . 
m i c r o r c h i s (Chauhan, 1945) Skrjabin, К. I . ; 
fe Gushanskaia, К. L . , 1954a, 333 -334 , f i g . 
98(tod)(Mugil pars ia ;Bombay) . 
CHAUNOCEPHALIDAE T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1951a, 466, 467 ( includes;Chaunocephalus 
(type), Cathaemasia Looss , 1899, Pulchro-
soma T r a v a s s o s , 1916, Cathaemasio ides 
Freitas , 1941, Ribe iro ia T r a v a s s o s , 1939, 
Tr i fo l ium T r a v a s s o s , 1922). 
CHAUNOCEPHALINAE T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1922f, 1 8 8 . - - M e n d h e i m , H . , 1940a, 557, 
561. 
CHAUNOCEPHALUS Dietz , Ε . , 1909a, 189 
(type: Echinostomum f e r o x  (Rudolphi); 
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1909b, 3 3 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 2 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 90. - -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1928b, 126. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 
67, 82.—Mathias, P . , 1925a, 68.—Odhner, 
T . , 1 9 1 0 d , 9 8 , 163;1928, 1 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . 
W . , 1932c, 326, 327. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1922f, 9 . - - V r a t , V . , 1947a, 9 5 . - - Y a m a -
shita, J . , 1937b, 90; 1938f ,8 75, 879, 882. 
spec ies Feng , L . С . , 1931c, 7 - 8 (Ciconia 
sp. ). 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; fe Te ixe i ra de 
Freitas , J . F . , 1943a, 398(Euxenura galea-
ta ;Bras i l ) . 
spec ies Yamashita, J . , 1938f , 878, fig. 4B. 
elongatus V r a t . V . , 1947a, 109-113, 116,pl . 
2, f ig.  8 (A[n]hinga melanogaster ; inte s -
tine;Shahjahanpur, U. P . . India) , 
f erox  (Rudolphi, 1795) Dietz , E . , 1 9 0 9 a , 
M a r . 30, 190(type); 1909b, 3 3 . - - B a b i é , I . , 
1936a, 299 (Ciconia c i con ia , С . n igra ; in -
testine; J u g o s l a v i a ) . - - B i 11 η e r , H . ; fe 
Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1928a, 10, 3 8 , 6 6 , 7 1 
(Ciconia alba, С . nigra) . - -C l e land , J . В . , 
1922^93 (Xeno rhynchus asiaticus;Queens-
l a n d ) . - C o i l , W . H . ; fe  Kuntz, R . E . , 1960a, 
30(Ciconia c i con ia ; smal l intestine;Izmit, 
Turkey ) . - -Fuhrmann , O . , 1928b, 4 8 . - -
Johnston, T . Η . , 1 9 1 6 a , 4 7 (Xenorhynchus 
asiaticus ; Que en s land). - - Joyeux, C . E . ; fe 
Gaud, J . , 1945a, 122, 139(Ciconia c i con ia ; 
Si Al lai Τ a z i ) . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1 9 1 2 c , 3 2 7 . -
Lopez Neyra, С . R . , 1932c ,430. - - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 6 7 , 8 2 - 8 3 . - M a c k o , J . K . , 
1960b, 549, 550, 551, 5 5 2 . - - N i c o l i , W.., 
1910a, 357;1914i, 117. - - O z a k i , Y . , 1925b, 
51; 1928a, 5 . - - R u s z k o w s k i , J . S . , 1925c, 
176; 1926b, 176(Ciconia c iconia ¡ intestine; 
Warsaw, Poland).—Semenov, V . D . , 1927a, 
255. - - S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 1911a, 48. - - S k r j a -
bin, Κ . I . ; & Shul 'ts , R . E . S . , 1929a, 6 4 . -
S p r e h n . C . E . W . , 1932c ,23 , 327 ,854 , 856 
(Ciconia c i con ia , С . n igra , Botaurus stel-
lar is ;Europe) .—Sulgostowska, Τ . , 1960a, 
90, 94, 98(Ciconia c i con ia ; smal l intestine; 
Lake M a m r y ) . - -Sultanov, M . Α . , [ 1959b], 
366 (belyi aist [Ciconia c i con ia ] ;Uzbek i -
stan). - -Swiers t ra , D . , 1948b, 835, 841. - -
Szidat, L . , 1935b, 7 6 - 8 7 , f i g s . l - 4 ;1940a , 
5 6 3 , 5 6 6 - 5 6 7 , 5 7 6 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 0 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 3 , 587. 
- - V e r m a , S. С . , 1936c, 166. - - V r a t , V . , 
1947a, 113. - - Y a m a s h i t a , J . , 1938f, 883. ' 
f erox  or iental is Bashkirova, E . la . , (1941); 
1947a, 378 (Ciconia c i con ia , С . nigra, Во - 
t a u r u s s t e l l a r i s ) . - - I a n c h e v , I . , 1958a, 
397 , f ig .  2 ( C i c o n i a c i c o n i a ; Z o o l o g i c a l 
Garden, Sofia,  Bulgaria) . - - Ianchev , I. ; fe 
Bozhkov, D . , 1960a, 727. - -Kurashv i l i , B . 
Ε . , 1941a ,85 ,90 ,95 ;1957a , 74-75 , fig.  27 
(Ciconia c i con ia , Ciconia s p . ; s m a l l i n -
test ine;Georgian SSR). - -Skr jab in , K. I. ; 
Petrov, Α . M. ; fe Bashkirova, E . I . , 1947a, 
4 8 4 , 4 8 5 , 4 8 7 . 
gerard i Gedoe l s t ,L . , 1913a, 65 -67(Anast o -
mus lamel l igerus ; intestine;Katanga). - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1950a, 9 , 6 8 , 69, f igs .  4 7 -
49. - - V r a t , V . , 1947a, 113. 
kirati Vrat , V . , 1947a, 107 -109 ,113 ,116 , 
pl. 2, f igs . 6 -7(Anastomus osetans ; smal l 
intestine;U. P . .India) . 
leucocephalous Vrat , V . , 1947a, 98-102, 
113 ,p l . l . f i g . 1 (Ibis l eucocephalous ; in -
testinejSimarai, Shahjahanpur district, U. 
P . ) . 
odhneri Vrat , V . , 1947a, 105 -107 ,113 ,116 , 
pl . 2, f igs .  4 - 5 (Anastomus osetans ; in -
testine) . 
paduri formis T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922f, 188 
(Euxenura magua ri : w a l l s of inte stine ) ; 
1938a, 466-467 , pl . 6, f igs .  1 - 2 , p l . 7; 
f igs .  1 - 3 , p l . 8 , f i g s . l - 4 ( s p e l l e d panduri -
formis) (Euxenura maguar i , E . galeatus; 
intestine; Matto G r o s s o , Bras i l ) . - - T r a -
va s so s , L . P . ; Pinto , С . ; fa Muniz, J . , 
1927a, 259 ( s p e l l e d pandurifo  rmi s ). - -
Cabal lero y С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958а, 27 (spel led pandu rifo rmi s ) (Euxe -
nu r a maguari ; intestine; V e n e z u e l a ) . - -
' V o g e l s a n g , E . G . ; & Rodriguez С . , С . А . ; 
1952а, 312 (Euxenura maguar i ; zoo log i ca l 
garden of  M a r a c a y ) . - - V r a t , V . , 1947a, 
113. 
schulzi Gnedina, Μ . P . , (1938). - - B a s h k i -
r o v a , E . I . , 1947a, 378 (Ciconia nigra) . - -
Skrjabin, K. I. ; Pe t rov , A . M . ; & Bashki -
r o v a . E . I . , 1 9 4 7 a , 4 8 7 - 4 8 9 , fig.  212. 
s imi l i f ero x V e r m a . S. С . , 1936c, 167-168 
(sooty gull) . - - V r a t , V . , 1947a, 113. 
t ravassos i Vrat , V . , 1947a, 102-105 ,113 , 
116, p i . , f igs .  2 - 3 (sarus c r a n e , Antigone 
antigone ¡inte stine ; Shahjahanpur, U . P . ) . 
CHEILOSTOMUM Diesing, K . M . , 1850a, 286, 
293(mt. C . var icans) ; 1855a, 379, 381, 394; 
1858d, 273. - - B u r m e i s t e r , H . , 1856a, 250. 
- - d e F i l i p p i , F . , 1857c, 8. - - G o l d b e r g , O.. 
S. P . F . , [ 1855a], 1 5 . - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1856a ,121 ,123 . 
var icans (A'oildgaard, 1893) Diesing, K . M . , 
1850a, 293; 1855a, 394 (Hab. pr imit ivum 
ignotum); 1858d, 273(free;Dania) .—Miller, 
H . M . , 1926c, 77. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 
213(to C e r c a r i a ) . - - P a g e n s t e c h e r , Η . Α . , 
1857a,6 . 
CHELONELLA van Beneden, P . J . ; & Hesse, 
C . E . , 1863a,80 (as syn. of  Encotyl labe 
Dies ing) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1907a, 6(as 
syn. of  Encotyl labe) . 
С HE LONIOT REMA C a b a l l e r ò у С . , E . ; 
Z e r e c e r o у D . , M . C . ; & Grocot t , R . G. , 
[ 1957a], 420, 424-425(tod :C. t rop i cum) . 
t rop icum Cabal lero y С . , E . ; Z e r e c e r o y 
D. , M . C . ; fa Groco t t , R . G . , [1957a], 420-
424, 425, f igs . 4 -6 (Kinosternon integrum, 
К. panamensis ; duodenum, bile d u c t , ? 
о e s о pha gu s ; Panama ). 
CHIMAERICOLA Brinkmann, Α . , 1942b, 21. 
- - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 189, 380-381 
(type: С . leptogaster ) . 
leptogaste r (Leuckart, 1830) Brinkmann, Α., 
1942b, 4 - 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , f igs .  1 -11 
(Chimaera monstrosa;gi l ls ;Oslo, Norway); 
[1952a], 4 , 9 6 - 9 8 , f ig.  47; 1 9 5 6 b , 3 4 6 . - -
Harg is , W. J. , 1958c, 13. - - P o l i a n s k i i , I. 
L, 1955a, 4 2 P h i m a e r a monstrosa;Barents 
S e a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 1946a ,380 ,381 , 
511, 520 , f igs .  82 a - e . 
CHIMAERICOLIDAE Brinkmann, A . , 1942b, 
23 ,25 ; [ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 4 , 9 6 , 9 8 - 9 9 ; 1 9 5 2 b , 1 4 . - -
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a, 378, 379-380(key) . 
spec ies Koratha, К. J . , 1960b, 14(Hydrola-
gus co l l i e i ; eas tern I n d o - P a c i f i c ) . - - K o r -
atha, K .J . ; fa  Martin, W . E . , 1960a, 14-15. 
CHIMAERICOLIDEA Brinkmann, A , [ 1952a], 
96, 100. - -Bykhovsk i i , Β . Ε . , 1957a, 300, 
3 0 1 , 3 1 8 , 3 4 1 , 4 0 3 , 4 0 4 , 4 1 0 , 4 1 4 , 4 4 9 , 450, 
4 5 3 , 4 5 7 , 4 6 0 , 4 6 1 . - -Bykhovsk i i , B. E . ; fa 
Nagibina, L . F . , 1959a, 218, 230. 
CHINCHUTA Skrjabin, K . I . , 1951a, 355-356, 
lapsus for  Chinhuta Lai , 1937. 
CHINHUTA Lai , M . Β . , 1937d, 275-280 (tod: 
C . indica); 1939c, 186 (Schistosomidae , 
Bi lharz ie l l inae) . — Pao , T . С . ; fa  Yung, Y . 
L . , 1 9 5 7 a , 2 9 5 . 
indica Lai , M . В . , 1937d, 275-280 , f igs .  1 -
4, p l . 17, f igs . Α - C (tod) (Nettion c r e c c a ; 
main blood v e s s e l s fa  internal o r g a n s ; 
Chinhut Lake near Lucknow); 1939c, 117, 
186-187(Nettion crecca ;A jga in fa  Chinhut, 
Sterna aurantia;main blood v e s s e l s , k i d -
ney , lungs, l iver ;Kukrai l , Lucknow) . 
(CHIORCHIS) Fukui ,Τ . , 1929b, 327(includes: 
fabaceus,  dilatatus, pangasii , papillatus, 
o x y c e p h a l u s ) . - - Ar t i gas , P . de T . ; & 
P a c h e c o , G . , [1933a], 106, 107, 108, 109. 
- - E z z a t , Α . Ε . , 1945a, ν , 2, 7, 20. 
CHIORCHIS F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1901a, 374(mt. : 
C . fabaceus ) ; 1902a, 4 3 - 4 4 . - - A r t i g a s , P . 
de T . ; & P a c h e c o , С·. , [1933a], 106, 107, 
108, 109 ( k e y ) . - - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; fa Chal -
m e r s , A . J . , 1910a, 352.—Dadai, J . , 1906a, 
561, 564, 565, 568, 569, 580, 584, 587, 589, 
597, 601, 602, 611, 615, 616, 617; 1906b, 
544-545; 1907a, 510, 526, 527, 529, 530, 532, 
533, 5 3 4 , 5 4 5 , 5 4 9 , 5 5 2 , 5 6 1 , 565, 566, 579, 
5 8 1 . - - E z z a t , Α . Ε . , 1945a, ν , 2, 7, 19, 20. . 
- - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 101. - -Fuku i , Τ . , 
1929b, 264, 265, 269, 270, 303, 305, 306, 
3 11, 3 12, 325, 32ó-327( includes subgenera; 
Ch io r ch i s , Helostomatis , M i c r o r c h i s ) (to 
subfamily  Cladorchinae) . - - L о о s s , Α . , 
1902m, 4 4 2 . - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 
158, 165- 1 6 6 . - - N ä s m a r k , K . E . , [1937a]., 
3 6 2 , 3 7 2 , 3 9 5 , 4 3 4 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 1902a, 
887, 893(key). - - P r i c e , E . W". , 1932h, 42. 
- -Southwel l , T . ; fa  Kirshner , A . , 1937a, 
233, 237, 241 (syn. : M i c r o r c h i s Dadai, 
1 9 0 7 , H a w k e s i u s Stiles fa  Go ldberger , 
1910, Schizamphistomum L o o s s , 1912, 
A lassos toma Stunkard, 1917, Schizamphi -
stomoides Stunkard, 1925, T u g u m a e a 
Fukui, I926, Ophioxenos Sumwalt, 1926, 
Dadaytrema T r a v a s s o s , 193 1, T r a v a s s o -
sinia Vax, 1932, Nematophila T r a v a s s o s , 
1934 ) . - -S t i l e s , С . W . ; fa  Go ldberger , J . , 
1910a, 62, 169, 218 . - -Stunkard , H. W. , 
1929d, 2 5 4 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921d, 
358;[ 1922a], 154; 1934c, 65 -66 . 
spec ies Ezzat , Α . Ε . , 1945a, v , 2, 7, 15, 18-
2 0 , p l . 5 , f i g .  6 , p l . 6 , f i g . 7 , pl . 7 , f ig .  8, 
p l . 8, f ig.  9 (Hippopotamus amphibious; 
Giza Zoo log i ca l Gardens , Egypt) . 
burti Prudhoe , S. , 1944a, 10-12, fig.  4(Rana 
he xadac tyla ;C piombo ). 
cy l indr icus (Diesing, 1836) Fukui, T., 1929b, 
254, 268, 328, 346(to (Microrch i s ) ) (Cata-
phractus m u r i c a , Salmo pac upe da, Silur -
us megacephalus ) . —Vaz , A . , 1932a, 17. 
dilatatus Dadai, J . , 1905b, 233 (Co lossoma 
brachypoma; Paraguay) ; 1906a, 570, 571, 
572, 573, 576, 577, 578, 581, 582, 586, 587, 
588, 590 ,592 , 593, 603, 608, 614 ,615 ,617 ; 
1906b, 551 -554 , f ig .  1 0 . - - A r t i g a s , P . de 
T . ; & P a c h e c o , G . , [1933a], 108, 1 0 9 . - -
F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 237 ,254 , 265 ,268 , 270, 
303, 308, 312, 327, 345 (to (Chiorchis ) ) . - -
Stunkard, H. W . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 4 5 , 1 4 6 . - - T r a -
vassos , L . P . , 1921d,357, 358;[ 1922a], 153, 
1 5 4 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ¡ A r t i g a s , P . de 
T . ; & P e r e i r a , С . , 1928a, 50-51 , p l . 14, 
f ig. 153(Piaractus brachypomus ;Braz i l ) . 
- - V a z , Z . , 1 9 3 2 a , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 , 4 1 
(as syn. of Travassos in ia dilatata) (My-
leus sp. ). 
fabaceus  (Diesing, 1939) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 
1901a,3 74 ;1902a ,44 -46 ,53 (Manatus e x -
ungui .M. 1 a t i r о s t r i s; Braz i l & North 
A m e r i c a ) ; 1903h, 528. - - B a r r o i s , T . С . , 
1908a, 791, 7 9 2 . - - B a y l i s , H. Α . , 1936f, 
257(Manatus senegalensis ; intestine;Eku-
ri, Southern Nigeria).—Canavan, W . P . N. , 
1934a, 117 (Tr ichechus manatus; c o l o n ; 
Philadelphia Zoo log i ca l Garden) . - - D a -
dai , J . , 1907a, 5 1 0 . - - F u k u i , Τ . , 1923b , 
44; 1929b,265, 268 ,303 , 3 1 2 , 3 2 7 , 3 4 5 (to 
(Ch iorch i s ) ) . - -Hut ton , R . F . ; & Sogan-
d a r e s - B e r n a i , F . , 1960a, 290(T r ichechus 
manatus lát iro str is ¡F lor ida ) . - - M a p l e -
stone, P . A . , 1923b, 166. - - N ä s m a r k , К. 
E . , [1937а], 316, 3 1 9 , 3 7 1 , 3 7 2 , 373, 443, 
564 ,565 , fig.  4 , 4 2 , 4 4 , pl . 9, f ig.  4 , p l . 
12, fig.  3 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 42 -44 , 
58, p l . 10, f igs .  4 1 - 4 5 . - - S o k o l o f f ,  D . ; & 
Cabal lero у С . , Ε . , 1932а, 163-178 [title 
c o r r e c t e d by handwriting on reprint] . - -
Southwel l ,T . ; & K i r s h n e r , A . , 1937a, 233. 
- - S t i l e s , C . W. ; & Go ldberger , J . , 1910a, 
6 2 , 2 4 7 . - - S t u n k a r d , H. W . , 1925c, 145; 
1929d, 254-258, f igs .  2 1 - 2 6 . - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 6 6 - 6 7 , f i g s .  3 0 - 3 1 . - -
Wil ley, С . Η . , 1935b, 11. 
fer rum - e quinum (Diesing, 1836) Fukui, T . , 
1929b, 268, 328, 346 (to ( M i c r o r c h i s ) ) 
(Cataphractus m u r i c a , C . c o r o n e ) . - - V a z , 
Ζ . , 1 9 3 2 a , 1 8 . 
hawkesii (Cobbold, 1875) Southwell, T . ; & 
Kirshner , A . , 1937a, 217. 
helostomatis (MacCallum, 1905) Fukui, T . , 
1929b, 254, 268, 286, 328, 346(to (Helosto-
mati s (type ) ) (Helo s toma t immincki ). 
luna tu s (Diesing, 1836) Dadai, J . , 1907a, 
4 7 2 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 199(as syn. 
of Zygocoty le lunatum). - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 192Id, 357;[ 1922a], 153. 
megacoty le ( D i e s i n g , 1836) F u ku i , T . , 
1929b, 268, 328, 346 to (Mic ror ch i s ) (S i lu -
rus palmito; intestine;Matto G r o s s o ; S a l -
mo pacu) . - - V a z , Z . , 1932a, 17(as syn. of 
M i c r o r c h i s megaco ty le ) . 
noci B a r r o i s , T . С . , 1908a, 791 -793 (Maca - 
284 
e u s cynomolgus ; caecum) .— Näsmark, К. 
ËT7[ 1937a], 564, p l . 10, f igs .  4 - 5 . 
oxycephalus ( D i e s i n g , 1836) Dadai, J . , 
1905b, 233 ( C o l o s s o m a brachypoma) ; 
1906a, 561, 562, 564, 565, 570, 571, 572, 
573, 575, 576, 581, 582, 583, 585, 586, 588, 
589, 594, 599, 602, 616; 1906b, 545-551, fig. 
9 ; 1907b ,470 ,511 -516 , 5 2 4 , 5 2 6 , 5 2 7 , 529, 
530 ,534 , 5 3 5 , 5 3 6 , 5 3 7 , 5 3 8 , 5 3 9 , 540, 546, 
547, 548 ,550 ,551 , 552, 5 5 4 , 5 5 8 , 5 6 4 , 5 6 6 , 
5 8 1 , p l . 26 , f i g s .  1 3 - 1 5 , 1 8 - 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 
27, p l . 27 , f i g s .  1 - 2 , 5 - 8 , p l . 5 , f i g .  1 . - -
Fukui, T . , 1 9 2 9 b , 2 3 7 , 2 6 5 , 2 6 8 , 3 0 3 , 3 0 8 , 
312 ,327 ,346 ( to(Chiorchis) ) (Salmo aura-
tus ¡intestine ;Cuyaba, Salmo pacu, S. pacu-
peda;intestine;Parana & Araguary r ivers , 
Silurus megacephalus ¡South A m e r i c a ) . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1 9 1 2 c , 3 5 7 . - - N ä s m a r k , K . E . , 
[1937a], 319, 564, p l . 9, f ig.  5. - - O d h n e r , 
T . , 1911e, 1 8 8 . - V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 9, 16, 17, 
26(as syn. of Dadayatrema oxycephala) . 
pangasii ( M a c C a l l u m , 1905) Fukui, T . , 
1929b, 265, 268, 272, 312, 327, 346 (to 
(Chiorchis ) ) (Pangasius nasutus;intestine; 
Palembang, Sumatra) . 
papilla tu s Dadai, J . , 1906b, 554-559, f ig. 
11 ; 1 9 0 6 a , 5 7 0 , 5 7 1 , 5 7 2 , 5 7 3 , 5 7 6 , 5 7 7 , 578, 
579, 580, 581, 582, 583, 585, 586, 588, 589, 
5 9 0 , 5 9 2 , 5 9 3 , 594, 597, 598, 599 ,602 ,604 , 
606, 607, 614, 617; 1907a, 520-525, 534, 535, 
5 3 6 , 5 3 7 , 5 3 8 , 5 4 1 , 5 4 2 , 5 4 3 , 5 4 5 , 5 4 6 , 5 4 7 , 
548, 550, 551, 5 5 2 , 5 5 4 , 5 5 5 , 5 5 6 , 557 ,558 , 
561, 562, 564, 566 ,567 , 5 6 8 , 5 7 0 , 5 7 1 , 572, 
5 7 9 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 2 , pl . 26, f igs .  1 6 , 1 7 , 2 1 , 2 4 , 
25, p l . 27, f igs . 3 - 4 ( C o l o s s o m a brachypo -
m a ; P a r a g u a y ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 237, 
265 ,268 , 272, 303, 308, 312, 327, 345 (to 
(Chiorchis) ) (Salmo pacu, C o l o s s o m a 
brachypoma, Doras m u r i c a ) . - -Näsmark, 
K . E . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 3 1 9 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1912c, 
357 . - -S tunkard , H. W . , 1925c, 145, 146. 
- - V a z , A . , 1932a,9, 10, 11, 14, 17, 26 ,39 
(as syn. of Dadayatrema oxycephala) . 
purvisi Southwell, T . ; & K i r s h n e r , Α . , 
1937a, 215-219, f igs .  1 -5 ( H e o s e m y s 
grandis¡Kedah, Malaya) . - -Hughes , R . С .; 
Higginbotham, J . W. ; & С l a r y , J . W . , 
1941a, 41; 1942a, 118 (Geomyda grandis ; 
Malays ia ) . 
CHIOSTICHORCHIS A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; & 
Pacheco , G. , [1933a], 103- 11 l (tod: С . myo-
potami) . - - O z a k i , Y . , 1937b, 207. —South-
w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , A . , 1937a,237 ,241 
( a s s y n . o f  C ladorch is F i s c h o e d e r ) . — 
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 61. 
myopotami (Artigas & Pacheco , 1933)Arti-
gas , P . de T . ; & P a c h e c o , G . , [1933a], 
103-105, 110 -111 ,p l . 5, f igs .  1 - 3 , p l . 6, 
f igs .  4 - 7 (Myocastor c o y p u s ; c a e c u m ) . - -
Koiava, L . I. , 1956c , 244(Nutria;Georgian 
SSR). 
waltheri (Sprehn, 1932) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1934c, 62, fig.  26. 
CHIROPTODENDRIUM Skarbi lovich, T . A . , 
1943a, 224. - - P r e m v a t i , [1959a], 641. 
luzonicum (Tubangui, 1928) Skarbi lovich, 
T . A . , 1943a, 224[combination not made ] . 
C H L A M YD ΑΧΙΝΕ Unnithan, R . V . , 1957a, 46, 
118(tod:C. truncatus(Hargis , 1956)). 
truncatus (Hargis , 1956) Unnithan, R . V . , 
1957a, 98 -99 , 118 (tod) (Tylosurus raphi-
doma ; F lo r ida ). 
CHLOEOPHORA Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1932c, 
321 [for C loeophora j . 
С HOAN ОС HE NLA. Yang, F. H., 1959a, 484, 488, 
496 ,497 (tod: С . hwananensis) . 
hwananensis Ya~ng, F . Η . , 1959a, 484-488 , 
495, 496, 497 , f i gs .  4 - 8 (tod) (Halcyon p i -
leata;intestine;Canton, China). 
s tomospinosa Yang, F . Η . , 1959a, 488-490 , 
4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 4 9 7 - 4 9 8 , f igs .  9 - 1 0 ( H a l c y o n  
pileata; inte s tine ¡Canton, China). 
CHOANODERA Mante r , H. W. , 1940a, 325, 
345, 347-348, 3 79(tod:C.caulolat i l i ) (Gyl i -
auchenidae, Megasoleninae) ; 1947a, 264, 
269(Lepoc readiidae, Homalometroninae) . 
caulolati l i Manter .H . W. , 1940a ,325 ,345 -
348, 359, 446, 462, 463, pl . 33 , f ig . 18(tod) 
(Caulolatilus anomalus; intest ine ;Cerros 
Island, Mexico , Caulolatilus s p. ¡intestine ; 
James Island, Galapagos) . 
CHOANODIPLOSTOMUM P e r e z Vigueras, L, 
1944a, 294, 295, 304, 305(tod:C. lintoni).— 
D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 3 8 - 4 0 . - - D u b o i s , G . ; & 
P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1949a,260(as syn. of 
Cotylurus Szidat, 1928). - -Sudar ikov , V . 
Ε . , 1 9 5 9 b , 4 6 9 - 4 7 1 . 
lintoni P e r e z Vigueras , I . , 1944a, 294, 303-
3 04, 3 05, 331, pl . , f ig. 9(Gallinula c h l o r o -
pus c e r c e r i s ; p e r i t o n e a l cavity,Ariguana-
bo Lake , Havana P r o v i n c e ) . 
CHOANOMYZUS Mante r, H. W.; feCrowcroft, 
P . W . , 1950a, 122- 126(tod: С . tasmaniae) . 
tasmaniae Mante r , H. W . ; & C r o w c r o f t . P . 
W. , 1950a, 122-126 , f igs . l -5 ( tod ) (Dacty -
l osargus arct idens ; intest ine;Tasmania) . 
- -Mante r , H. W. , 1954b, 475, 484 (Noto -
thenia macrocepha la ; intestine; Wel l ing-
ton). 
CHOANOPHORINAE C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . , 
1 9 4 2 g , 8 1 - 8 3 . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a,255, 
2 7 4 , 2 8 0 , 3 3 4 - 3 3 5 , 3 3 6 , 3 3 7 , 3 3 8 . 
CHOANOPHORUS Cabal lero y C . , E . , 1942g, 
8 1, 83, (tod:C. rovirosai ) (Choanophorinae , 
Pronocephal idae) . - - R u i z , J . M. , 1946a, 
255 ,335 . 
rov i rosa i Cabal lero y C . , E . , 1942g,81,82, 
83-86, f i g s . l - 2 ( t od ) (Dermatemys mawii ;  
large & small intestine; Τ 1 a c o t a 1 ρ a η , 
V e r a c r u z ) ; 1943c, 161-163, 171, f igs .  1 - 2 . 
- - C a b a l l e r o Rodr iguez , G. , 1960a, 4 8 - 5 2 . 
f ig.  15(Dermatemys mawi i ; large & small 
intestine; T a b a s c o ) . - - R u i z , J . Μ . , 1946a, 
335, pi . , f igs .  91 -93 . 
CHOANOSTOMA Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 250, 
3 16-3 17(tod: С . p lectorhynchi) (Al loc r e a -
diidae, Al locreadi inae) .— Chatter j i , R . С .; 
1936a,84. 
plectorhynchi Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 250, 
3 16- 3 17, f ig.  3 l ( tod) (Plectorhynchus pic -
tus; small intestine ¡Inland Sea) . 
CHOLEDOCYSTUS P e r e i r a , С . ; & C u o c o l o , 
R . , 1941b, 312 (tod: C . euchar is ) . - - R u i z , 
J . M . , 1949a, 167. 
elegans ( T r a v a s s o s , 1926) Ruiz , J . Μ . , 
1949a, 169, 170, 171, 172 ,173 ,174 , f igs . 
1 - 1 0 . - C h e n g , Т . С . , 1959с, 76, 78, 79 ,84 , 
pl . 2 , f i g .  2 . - - D o b b i n , J . E . , 1957c, 28 -
2 9 , 3 6 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 1 , chart 4, p l . 5 , f i g s . 
23 -31 , p i . 6, f igs .  32-34 (Leptodactylus 
pentadactylus labyr inthicus ;L . oce l latus , 
Bufo marinus bimaculatus; gall b ladder , 
Pernambuco , Bras i l ) , 
eucharis P e r e i r a , C . ; & C u o c o l o , R . , 1941b, 
311 -324 , f i g s .  1 - 5 , p i . 54 , f i g s . Α - C , pi . 
55 , f igs . D - Ε , p i . 56. f igs .  F - G , p i . 57, 
f igs . Η - I (Leptodactylus oce l latus ; b i l e 
d u c t s ; P i n h e i r o s ) . - - R u i z , J . Μ . , 1949a, 
167, 169(as syn. of C . e legans) , 
inte rme diu s C a b a l l e r o y С . , E . ; Bravo 
H o l l i s . M . ; & Z e r e c e r o D. , M . C . , 1944a, 
6 0 , 6 1 - 6 4 , f igs .  1 -2 (Buf o mar inus ; l i ver 
& gall bladder;Huixtla, Chiapas) . —Bravo 
Hol l i s , M . , 1 9 4 9 a , 153, 155, f ig.  1 (Bufo  
marinus ; O a x a c a ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; 
Brenes M a d r i g a l , R . R . ; & J i m e n e z -
Quiros , Ο . , 1957a, 137 -138 ,147 ,148 , 153, 
f ig.  3 (Bufo m . marinus ; Costa R i c a ) . - -
Cabal lero y С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958а, 32 (Bufo m . marinus ; l iver & gall 
Ы a d d e r ;Venezuela ) . - - Cabal lero y С . , 
E . ; F l o r e s Barroeta , L . ; & Grocot t , R . 
G . , 1956a, 166, 167-170, p l . , f igs .  5 - 6 
(Bufo horr ib i l i s ;b i l e ducts; Panamá) . 
v e s i c a l i s Ruiz, J. M. ; & Leao, A T ., [ 1943d], 
209-217, p is . 1 -3 (Bufo m a r i n u s ; gall 
b ladder ;SaoPaulo , Bras i l ) .— Ruiz , J . M. , 
1949a,167,169(as syn. of  C . e l e g a n s ) . 
CHOLEPOTES Odhner, T ., 1910d, 16, 19, 21, 
22 (tod: C .ovofarctus  (Odhner)) . - - F u h r -
mann, θ Γ , 1930a, 131. - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
126 (Cal lodistomidae) . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 
1922a, 3 4 1 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922b, 
17, 19;1922d,221, 229, p l . 26, f ig.  15. 
ovofarctu s (Odhner, 1902) O d h n e r , T . , 
19lOd, 16-19, f igs . Ila, III, pl . 2 , f i g .  4 
(Synodontis schall ; gall bladder; O m d u r -
man) . - - G o h a r , Ν . , 1934a, 3 2 3 . - - T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 2 2 b , 1 9 . 
CHONCHOSOMUM Gal l i -Vale r i o , В . , 1901с, 
364 [for  Conchosomum] . 
alatum ( G o e z e , 1782) G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 
1901c,364 (dog). 
CHORIC ОТ ILE Parona , С . ; & Perug ia , V . , 
1889a,743. 
(Choricotyle) P e r r i e r . E . , 1897a, 1805-1806 
(subg. of  Octobothrium). 
CHORICOTYLE van Beneden, P. J.; & Hesse, 
C . E . , 1863a,96, 109; 1864a, 96, 109 (mt. : 
С . c h r y s o p h r y i ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
Т890а ,477 ,498 , 516, 517, 522, 546. - - С е г -
fontaine, Р . , 1895h,918,920; 1896d,514, 
515. - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1941a, 397, 398 ,404 , 
405(syn. : Dic l idophora Goto, 1897); 1941b, 
4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 , 4 1 9 (Choricotyl idae) (key to 
spec i es ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 8 , 1 1 , 
86, 89, 99;1903c, 336(syn. of Dicl idophora) . 
- - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 32 1, 324(of  Parona 
& Perugia 1889 as syn. of  D i c l i d o p h o r -
ops is Gall ien, 1 9 3 7 ) . - - P a r o n a , С . ; & 
Perug ia , V . , 1890, 10, 13. - - P r i c e , Ε . W. , 
1943b, 48 (as syn. of  Cyc loco ty le O t t o , 
1823); 1936b, 12 .~Saint -Loup, R . , [ 1895a], 
1 5 9 . - - S p r o s t o n , Ñ . G . , 1946a, 1 9 0 , 4 8 7 . - -
Taschenberg , E . L . , 1879b,240. 
affin e (Linton, 1898) Llewel lyn, J . , 1941b, 
416, 419, 420, 422, fig.  9(Paralichthys den-
tatus;mouth). - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1943b, 41 
(as syn. of Neoheterobothrium affin e). 
aspinachorda Hargis , W. J . , 1955h, 380, 
381, 382 ,384 , 388, p i . , f i g s .  l - 6 (probab le 
syn. : Dic l idophora sp. of  Linton, 1905) 
(Orthopristis chrysopterus ; g i l l s , isopod 
of  the family C y m o t h o i d a e ¡ a b d o m i n a l 
sc ler i te s) . 
caulolati l i (Meserve, 1938) Sproston, N. G. , 
1946a, 488-489, 519(Caulolatilus princeps;  
G a l a p a g o s ) . - - B r a v o Hol l is , Μ . , 1953a, 
145, p i . 5, f igs .  1 -2 (T rachurops с rumeno-
phthalma;g i l l s ;Jal isco ) . 
charcot i (Dollfus,  1922) L l e w e l l y n , J . , 
1941b, 416 ,419 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 9 , fig.  7 
(syn. :Cyclobothrium charcot i D o l l f u s , 
1922, Dic l idophora sp. Fuhrmann, 1928) 
(Cymothoa(Meinert ia )oestro ides , marine 
i s o p o d ) . - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 489, 518, 
543, 545(Cymothoa(Meinert ia )oestro ides , 
Trachurus t rachurus ;Port of Muse i , Box 
boops , Meine rtia oe s t ro ides ;Monaco ) . 
chrysophri i Cerfontaine  , P.. 1898a, 303(for 
chrysophry i ) . 
chrysophr is Mont ice l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 11, 16 
(for chrysophry i ) . 
chrysophryi van Beneden, P . J . ; & He sse , 
С . E . , 1863а ,109 -110 ,p l . 11 , f igs .  16-22 
(Chrysophrys aurata). - -Br inkmann, Α . , 
1942c, 23, 26. - -Cerfontaine ,  P . , 1898a, 
3 0 3 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1922a, 2 8 9 . - -
Gall ien, L . , 1937a, 152. - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 
1941a, 397-405 , f igs .  1 -7 (Pagel lus c e n -
t r o d o n t u s ; g i l l s ; I r ish Atlantic Slope) ; 
1 9 4 l b , 4 1 6 , 4 1 9 - 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 9 , f ig.  5. 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 11, 16. - - P e r -
r i e r , E . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1 8 0 6 . - - R e e s , F . G . ; & 
Llewel lyn, J . , 194la, 392, 3 9 3 . - - S a i n t -
Loup, R . [1895a], 159, 160,f ig.  123. 
Spros ton ,N. G. , 1946a, 488, 512, 540, f igs . 
113 a - c ( C h r y s о ph r y s aurata;Belgian 
coast, Pagel lus centrodontus;Ir ish Atlan-
tic s l o p e ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , E . L . , 1879b, 
247 (to Octobothrium). 
cynosc ioni (MacCal lum, 1917) Llewel lyn , 
J . , 1 9 4 1 a , 4 1 6 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 3 , f ig.  10 
(Cynoscion r e g a l i s) (syn. ¡Dicl idophora 
cynosc ion i ) . - - F r a y n e , Ν . Ζ . , 1943a, 382, 
3 8 3 , 3 8 4 , 3 8 7 , 3 8 8 , 3 8 9 , p l . , f igs .  2 , 7 , 1 1 
(Cynoscion regal is ; g i l ls ; Virg inia , South 
Caro l ina) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1954b, 1115 
(syn. :C . reynoldsi ) ; 1955h, 379-380(Cyno-
scion nebulosus; waters near N o r f о 1 к, 
Virg in ia , South Caro l ina , C . nothus ¡gills). 
— P r i c e , E . W., 1943b, 52(âs syn. of N e o -
heterobothrium cynosc ion i ) . - -Sproston , 
N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 4 8 8 , 4 8 9 - 4 9 0 , 5 2 1 , fig. 113g 
(Cynoscion regal is ; Woods Hole , M a s s a -
chusetts) . 
elongata (Goto, 1894) Llewel lyn, J . , 1941a, 
416, 419, 420-422(syn. ¡Dic l idophora e l on -
gata)(Pagrus t u m i f  r ο n s;mouth cavity , 
Cymothoa, Meinertia oes t ro ides ) .—Spro -
s t o n , N . G . , 1946a ,488 ,489 , 532, 545, f igs . 
113 d - f ( Pagrus t u m i f r o n s ; M o g i n near 
Nagasaki, Japan, P a g r o s o m u s unico lor , 
Cymothoa, Meinert ia oes t ro ides , M. o x y -
rhynchaena¡Inland Sea,Japan) . 
hyste roncha (Fuj i i , 1944) Sproston, N. G. , 
1946a, 490, 517, 518, 525(Bathystoma s t r i -
atum, Brachygenys c h r y s a r g y r e u s , Hae - 
mulon f lavol ineatu m;Tortugas, F lor ida ) , 
labrac is (Cerfontaine, 1896) Llewel lyn, J . , 
1941a, 4 1 6 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 2 , 4 2 9 , fig.  3 
(Morone labrax (syn. : Labrax lupus). - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 490, 530. 
louis ianensis Harg is , W. J . , 1955h, 383, 
384, 386, 3 8 8 . pl . . f igs .  8 - 12(Menticirrhus 
amer icanus ;g i l l s ;Baratar ia Bay, L o u i s i -
ana). 
mar ion is Saint-Loup, R . , 1885a, 176(Maena 
vulgaris ; g i l ls ; M e d i t e r r a n e a n ) . - - S p r o -
s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 4 9 0 - 4 9 1 , 5 2 9 . 
mer lang i (MacCal lum, 1917) Llewel lyn , J. , 
1941a, 416, 419, 420, 421, 422-423 , 429, 
f i g .  6 ( syn . : Dic l idophora me rlangi) . 
P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 47 (as syn. of D i c l i - 
dophoroides macca l lumi ) . 
multaetesticulae (Chauhan, 1945) Sproston, 
N. G. , 1946a, 491, 533 (Pellona sp. ; g i l l s ; 
Bombay) . - -Chauhan, B. S. , 1953a, 37. 
neomaenis (MacCal lum, 1917) Llewel lyn , 
J . , 1 9 4 1 a , 4 1 6 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 3 - 4 2 4 , f i g . 
2 (Neomaenis a n a 1 i s ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1943b,49(as syn, of Cyc loco ty le n e o m a e -
nis ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G. , 1946a, 529(Lutia-
nus anal is ;g i l l s ;Key West, F l o r ida ) . 
pagell i (Gallien, 193 7) Llewellyn, J . , 1941a, 
4 1 6 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 4 - 4 2 5 , f i g .  4 ( P a g e l -
lus c e n t r o d o n t u s ; gill s ¡Irish Atlantic 
Slope) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 491, 512, 
532. 
pinguis (Linton, 1940) S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 
1946a, 491, 515 (Albatrossia pectoral is ; 
mouth, N. W . Рас if  ic ). 
prionoti (MacCal lum, 1917) Llewel lyn , J . , 
194 la , 416, 419, 420, 421 ,423 , fig.  9 ( P r i o -
notus c a r o l i n u s ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1955h, 
380 ,386 , f ig .  7 (Prionotus sc i tulus ;g i l ls ; 
Florida, L o u i s i a n a ) . - P r i c e , E . W., 1943b, 
49.—Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 491 -492 , 529, 
(Prionotus caro l inus , Merulinus c a r o l i -
nus;Woods Hole , Massachuset ts ) . 
reynoldsi Frayne , Ν . Ζ . , 1943a, 382, 383-
386, 387, 388, 389, pl . , f igs .  1 ,6 , 11 (Cyno-
scion nebulosus; g i l ls ¡Chesapeake Bay & 
adjoining Atlantic Coast ) . - - H a r g i s , W. 
J . , 1954b,1115;1955b,379-380 (as syn .o f 
С . cynosc ion i ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
492 ,523 . 
s m a r i s (Ijima in Goto, 1894) Llewel lyn, J . , 
1941a, 4 1 6 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , f i g .  12 ( C y m o -
thoa). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 492-493 , 
540, 545 ( C y m o t h o a ; caudal segment, 
Smar is vu lgar is , Meinertia oes t ro ides ; 
Naples) . 
taschenbergi i Parona , C . ; & Perug ia , A . , 
1889a, 743(Choricoti le)(Sargus rondeletii;  
Genova); 1890, 6 . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1890a, 418, 535 (to O c t o b o t h r i u m ) . - -
Brinkmann, Α . , 1942c ,23 , 2 6 . - - C e r f o n -
taine, Ρ . , 1898a, 303. - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 
1922a, 2 8 9 . - - G a l l i e n , L . , 1937a, 1 5 2 . - -
Llewel lyn , J . , 194 la , 4 16, 425. - -Pa lombi , 
A , 1943e, 4 - 6 ( a s syn, of Dic l idophorops is 
taschenbergi ) . 
CHORICOT YLIDAE L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1941a, 
398, 405 (a s syn. of  D i c l i d o p h o r i d a e ) ; 
1941b, 416-418 , 429 (key to g e n e r a ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b,44. - - R e e s , F . G . ; & 
Llewel lyn , J . , 1941a, 393. 
CHORICOT YLINAE Sproston, N. G . , 1916a, 
4 7 1 , 4 8 6 - 4 8 7 , 5 1 2 . 
CHORISTOGONOPQRUS S t u η к a r d, H. W. , 
1938d, 3 8 - 3 9 , 4 9 ( m t . : C . l i m a ) . 
l ima Stunkard, 1938d, 38 (syn. : D i s t o m a  
l i m a Rudolphi of  van Beneden, 1872). 
CHORYCOT YLE S a i η t - L о u p, R . , [ 1895a], 
159 (for  Chor i co ty le ) . 
CICHLIDOGYRUS Paperna, I . , 1960b, 20-21 
(tod: С . arthracanthus) . 
arthracanthus Paperna, I . , 1960b, 21-23 , 
f igs .  1 -2 (tod) (Tilapia z i l l i i ; g i l ls ; D o r , 
I s r a e l . T r i s t r a m e l l a s imonis , T . sacra ; 
g i l l s , Sea of  Gal l i lee , I s rae l ) . 
bifurcatu s Paperna, I . , 1960b, 31, f ig.  9 
(Haplochromis f lav i i - j oseph i , T i 1 a ρ i a 
ni lotica; Sea of Gal l i lee ) . 
bychowskii (Markevich, 1934) Paperna, I. , 
1960b, 32 (Hemichromis b imaculata ;Len-
ingrad aquarium). 
tiberianus Paperna, I. , 1960b, 28-30 , f igs . 
7 -8 (Tilapia zi l l i i ;Sea of  Gal l i lee , Haplo-
c h r o m i s f lav i i - josephi ; I s rae l , Τ r i s t r a -
mel la s imoni(exper. ) , Τ . sacra (exper . )). 
tilapiae P a p e r n a , ! . , 1960b, 23-28 , f igs .  3 -
6 (Tilapia nilotica; I srae l , Ti lapia galli -
laea, T r i s t ramel la sacra ; g i l l s ; I s rae l , 
T r i s t r a m e l l a s imonis ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
CITHARA MacCal lum, G. A . , 1917b, 70-71 , 
f ig.  34 (mt: C . priacanthi) . - -Fuhrmann, 
O . , 1928b, 103 (as syn. of  T e r g e s t i a ) . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b,241. 
priacanthi MacCal lum , G . Α . , 1917b, 70-71, 
fig.  34 (mt) (Priacanthus cruentatus, Se -
lene v o m e r , Caranx ruber; intestine;Key 
West & New York Aquar ium) . 
CIUREANA Skrjabin, K . I . , 1923d, 68 (tod:C. 
quinqueangularis) . - - C i u r e a , I. , 1933c, 
104, 107 (Cryptoco ty l inae ) . - -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1928b, 118. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1931d,3, 
4(as syn. of Cryptocoty le ) ; 1932h, 33 . 
S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 245 . -Wi tenberg , 
G . G . , 1929b, 18 l (as syn .o f Cryptocotyle) . 
badamschini Kurochkin, I . V . , [ 1959b], 190-
192, fig. 2(Phoca casp i ca ; smal l intestine; 
Caspian Sea). 
с 
tocotyle c ryptoco ty lo ides ) . 
quinqueangularis Skrjabin, К . I . , 1923d, 68-
70, fig.  ( tod)(domestic cat ; intestine; Don 
prov ince ) . - - F a u l e n b o r g , G . , 1935a, 249-
254. - - I sa i ch ikov , I. Μ . , 1923a, 57, 1 5 8 , 
f ig.  4; 1 9 2 7 d , 1 3 7 , 1 4 0 , 1 6 5 . - - S p r e h n , C . 
E . W., 1932c, 245, 8 1 8 . - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1929b, 213(as syn. of Cryptocoty le quin-
queangulare) . 
CLACOCOELIUM Sti les , C . W . ; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1898a, 89(misprint for  Cladocoel ium), 
CLADOCALIUM Pontal l ié , 1853a, 104, 105 
(misprint for  C ladocoe l ium) . - - S t i l e s , С . 
W. , 1904Í, 21. - - S t i l e s , C . W. ; & Hassal l , 
A . , 1898a,86, 89. 
(CLADOCOELIUM) Dujardin, F . , 1845a, 382, 
338, 389(subg. of  P i s toma ;mt:hepaticum). 
— Blanchard, R . , 1891b,609, 6 10. —Braun, 
M . G. С . С . , 1 8 9 3 а , 8 8 5 , 8 8 6 , 9 0 9 , 9 1 0 . - -
L o o s s , А . , 1899b, 535. —Monticel l i , F . S. , 
1888a, 38, 92, 105;1893, 150, 154. - - P e r -
r i e r , E . , 1897a ,1808 . 
С LAP OCOELIUM (Pujardin, 1845) S toss i ch 
M . , 1892, 4 , 7, raised to gener ic rank. - -
Benham, W. B . S . , 1901a, 65. - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1895, 1 3 8 . - G u i a r t , J . , 1938, 18 
(as syn. of C a m p y l a ) . - - S t i l e s , 1904i, 2 1. 
- - S t i l e s , C . W. ; & Hassal l , Α . , 1898a, 86, 
89 (Clacoca l ium) . 
delphini ( P o i r i e r , 1886) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 10 (Pelphinus delphis) . - - B a y l i s , 
H . A . , 1932b, 397 (as syn. o f C a m p u l a 
d e l p h i n i ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1 9 3 2 h , 9 . - -
Sprehn, С . Ε . W . , 1932c ,286. 
elephantis ( P i e s i n g , 1858) Stoss ich , Μ . , 
(1892a), 9 (Elephas indicus; R a n g o o n ) . - -
~ Bhalerao , G. Ρ . , 1933j, 103 (as syn. of 
F a s c i o l a jacksoni ) . 
giganteum (Pies ing , 1858) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 9 -10 (syn. : P is toma giganteum, 
Fasc io la gigantea, P i s t o m a m a g n u m ) 
(Camelopardal is giraffa, Cervus a r i s t o -
telis, С . canadensis, С . elaphus, Pama vul-
gar i s , P o r tax pietà). — Braun, M . G. С . С ., 
1915a, 1 7 1 . - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 1913a, 328. 
- - O l d h a m , J . Ν . , 1938a, 1133 (as syn. of 
F a s c i o l a magna) . — P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1775 . - -Sprehn , C . E . W . , 1932c, 2 8 4 . - -
St i les , C . W. , 1898a, 49, 51; 1904i, 19 (as 
syn. of Fasc i o la gigantica) .—Tabunshti -
kova, Α . V . , 1932c, 1 8 5 . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 
1895a, 253 (as syn. of Fasc i o la magna); 
1903m, 866 (in part as syn. of Fasc i o la 
magna) . 
hepaticum (Linnaeus, 1758) Stoss ich , Μ . , 
( 1892a), 7 - 9 ( s y n . :Fasc io la hepatica, P i s -
toma hepaticum, Ρ . caviae)(Anti lope d o r -
ryptocotylo ides Isaichikov, I. Μ . , 1923a, 
155-158, f i g s .  1 -4 (Colymbus arc t i cus ; 
small intestine; Cr imea ) ; 1925b, 39, 46; 
1927p, 122, 126. - - S m o g o r z h e v s k a i a , L . 
Α . , 1956a, 252-253, 2 6 0 ( B u c e p h a l a 
c l a n g u l a , P h a l a c r o c o r a x c a r b о , 
Arde a c inerea , E g r e t t a a l b a , N ус ti -
c o r a x nyct i corax ;va l ley of Pn ieper ) . - -
Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1923c, 245, 8 7 0 . - - W i t -
enberg , G . , 1929b, 213 (as syn. of  C r y p -
cas, Bos bubalis ;Egypt, B . taurus;Padova, 
A m e r i c a , Camelus bactr ianus, Cavia c o -
baja, Capra h i r cus , Cervus c a p r e o l u s , C . 
elaphus, С . virginianus; North A m e r i c a , 
Castor f iber , Pama vulgar is , Elaphus in-
d icus , Equus asinus , E . cabal lus ; Padova, 
North A m e r i c a , Fe l i s domest i ca , Homo; 
Pa lmaz ia , Spagna, Zur igo , L i v e r p o o l , 
Lepus cuniculus, L . t imidus, Macropus 
giganteus, Ovis ar i es ;Padova , Normandy, 
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Mecklenburg , Offenbach,  Buenos A i r e s , 
Ovis argali, Portax picta;India, Sus s c r o -
fa). - - B r a u n , M. G. С . С . , 1903а, 147 (to 
Fasc i o la ) ; 1906а, 150,f ig .  83; 1908а, 176; 
1915а, 1 6 6 . - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 1910а, 264; 
1913а, 3 2 4 . - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 3 5 5 ; 1913a,465; 1919a, 565. 
- -Du jard in , F . , 1845a, 389. —Manson, P . , 
1921a, 7 8 6 . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1763, 
1769, 1774, 1775, 1784, 1790,1791, 1792, 
1792, 1794, 1795,1796-1797, 1798, 1799, 
1803, 1808, f igs .  1215 ,1225 ,1227 ,1229 -
1230, 1232, 1233 (sheep; b i l iary canals , 
herb ivores ; l iver ,mirac id ium in Limnaea 
truncatula, L . peregra , redia in L . minu-
ta). - - P r i c e T E . W. , 1932h, 4 . - -"Raill iet, 
A . , 1 8 9 3 a , 3 4 2 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W., 1932c, 
280. - - S t i l e s , С . W. , 1898a, 29; 1904i, 22. 
- W a r d , H . В . , 1895a, 327(Homo), 332(Bos 
taurus), 335 (Ovis a r i e s ) , 338 (Equus c a -
ballus); 1903m, 865T 
holostomum (Rudolphi, 1819) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 145. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1902b, 
136(as syn. of Urogonimus m a c r o s t o -
mus) . 
jacksoni (Cobbold, 1869) P e r r i e r , E., 1897a, 
1775. 
magnum (Bass i , 1875) Rai l l iet , A . , 1893a, 
1257. 
palliatum ( L o o s s , 1885) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 10- 1 l(Delphinus delphis) . —Bay-
l i s , H . A . , 1932b, 397(as syn. of Campula 
pall iata). - - Ρ r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 9 . - -
Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1932c ,286. 
rochebruni ( P o i r i e r , 1886) Stoss ich , Μ . , 
(1892), 11 (Delphinus d e l p h i s ) . - - B a y l i s , 
H . A . , 1932b, 397. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1932h, 
1 1 . - - S p r e h n , С . Ε . W . , 1932c ,286. 
sulcatum (Linstow, 1883) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1892a), 145. 
CLADOCYSTIS P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 149(tod:C. 
tr i fo l iu m). - - B a e r , J . G. , [1944a] , 53, 54. 
- - Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 118. - - P r i c e , E . 
W., 1940c, 6, 7 (Opisthorchi idae ,Opisthor-
chi inae) . — T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1929b, 8 , 9 . 
—Travassos , L . P . ¡Ar t igas , P . ; & P e r e i -
ra , С . , 1928a, 3 6 . - V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 13, 14, 
16, 22, 3 5, 36. - -Wi tenberg , G. G . , 1929b, 
138. 
intestinalis Vaz , Z . , 1932a, 5, 14, 16, 22-24, 
36 -37 , fig.  1 ( s y n . : C . tri fol iu m (Braun, 
1901) of  T r a v a s s o s , Art igas & P e r e i r a , 
1928)(Salminus maxi l losus ; small intes -
tine;Sao Paulo , Braz i l ) , 
tanganyikae Prudhoe , S. , 195 la , 3 - 5 , fig.  1 
(fish;bay south of  Cape T e m b w e ) . 
trifoliu m (Braun, 1901) Poche , F . , 1926b, 
149(tod). - - T r a v a s s o s , L . Ρ ; , 1929b, 18-
19 (Salminus max i l l o sus . Ardea c o c o i; 
Braz i l ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; A r t i g a s , P . ; 
& P e r e i r a , С . , 1928a ,37 ,p l . 12,f ig.  128. 
- - V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 16,35. 
С L ADORC HID AE L e i p e r , R . T . , 1912a, 119. 
- B a s i l e , C . , 1923a, 148 . - D a n i e l s , С . W.; 
N e w ha m , H. B. G. , 1923a, 3 12, 3 13. - -
Skrjabin, K . I . , 1949b, 920 ( inc ludes ;Kal i -
trematinae Travassos , 1933, Pseudoc lad -
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orchinae Näsmark , 1937, Balanorchinas 
Stunkard, 1925, Cladorchinae F ischoeder , 
1901, Pfenderiinae  Fukui, 1929, P s e u d o -
disc inae Näsmark, 1937, Cleptodisc inae , 
Stichorchinae Nasmark , 1937). - - S o u t h -
w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 1 , 2 3 6 , 
240. 
CLADORCHIINAE Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 
3 6 - 3 7 . - - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G. C . , 1929a,98. 
- -Caste l lan i , A . , & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 
1913a, 462-463; 1919a, 5 6 1 . - - F a n t h a m , 
H. B . ; Stephens, J . W. W. ; & Theobald , F . 
V . , 1 9 1 6 a , 2 3 1 , 2 3 4 . - - L a n e , C . , [ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 
1704. - - S t i l e s , С . W. ; & Go ldberger , J . , 
1910a, 6 0 , 6 1 , 1 6 8 , 170, 1 7 1 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 8 , 2 4 6 , 
247, 248, 249. - - W a r d , H. Β . , 1918a, 386. 
CLADORCHINAE F i s с h о e d e r , F . , 190 la , 
372; 1902a, 35; 1903h 490(subf. of Param-
phistomidae) . - - A r t i g a s, P . de T . ; & 
P a c h e c o , G . , [ 1933a], 106, 107, 108, 110, 
1 1 1 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1928a, 76. - -Cas te l lan i , A . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1910a, 3 52. - -Dadai , J . , 1907b,472, 
4 7 3 . - - D a n i e l s , C . W . , 1910a, 17; 1914a, 
32.—Faust, E . C . , 1929c , 87.—Fuhrmann, 
Ο . , 1928b, 1 0 1 . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 303, 
306, 307 ,310 , 311, 314 ,324 -325 (contains: 
Ch io r ch i s , T a x o r c h i s , C l a d o r c h i s ) . - -
Lahi l le , F . , 1922a, 11 . - L a n e , С . , [ 1923b], 
1696. - - L o o s s , A . , 1902m,439. - - L o p e z -
N e y r a , C . R . , 1914a, 328(as syn. of Diplo-
discinae Cohn, 1904).—MacCallum, W.G. , 
1 9 0 5 b , 6 6 8. - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A , 
1923b, 116, 158, 1 6 0 . - - N ä s m a r k , Κ . E . , 
[1927a] ,313 , 318 -319 ,344 , 393 ,396 , 431, 
433 ,434 ,436 , 440 -442 , 55 l ( includes :Clad-
o r c h i s , T a x o r c h i s , Ch iorch i s , M a c r o r -
ch i s ) . - - O z a k i , Y. , 1937b, 207. - -Sh ip ley , 
A . E . , 1905c, 4, 8 . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & 
K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1937a, 230 ,232 , 236, 237, 
2 4 0 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 1 8 2 . - -
Sti les , C . W. , 1904i, 4 5 . - - S t i l e s , С . W . ; 
& G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 2 3 2 . - - S t u n k a r d , 
H. W . , 1925c, 146 (includes C ladorch is , 
Pseudoc ladorch i s , M i c r o r c h i s , T a x o r -
ch i s , Stic ho re hi s , Ch io r ch i s , Pfenderius , 
Pseudodiscus , Watsonius, W a r d i u s ) . . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921d, 357;[1922a], 153; 
1922f,  189;1934c, 4 9 - 5 0 . - V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 
16, 1 9 . - - v o n der Westhuysen, 1938, 113. 
(CLADORCHIS) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 190 la , 372. 
- - A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; & P a c h e c o , G . , 
[1933a], 106, 107, 108, 109. - -Fuku i , Τ . , 
1929b, 325-326 (includes p y r i f o r m i s 
(type), a sper ) . 
CLADORCHIS F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1901a, 372 
(tod: C . pyr i formis ) ; 1902a, 35 -36 , 43, 45. 
- - A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; & P a c h e c o , G . , 
[1933a], 106, 107, 108, 1 0 9 . - - B a y l i s , H. 
Α . , 1929c, 5 9 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, 
C . E . W. , 1928a, 3 . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 
1915a, 2 0 5 . - - B r u m p t , E . , 1 9 1 0 a , 2 5 6 . - -
C a r a z z i , D . , 1922a, 209. - -Caste l lan i , Α . ; 
& C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1910a, 352-353; 1913a, 
462-463 ; 1919a, 5 6 1 . - - D a d a i , J . , 1907b, 
4 9 5 . - - D a n i e l s , C . W. , 1914a, 2 7 1 . - -
Danie ls , С . W. ; & Stanton, A . T . , 1907a, 
3 4 4 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 5 9 , 1 0 1 . - -
Fukui, Τ . , 1923b, 444;1929a, 265, 269, 270, 
302 ,303 , 3 0 5 , 3 0 6 , 3 0 8 , 311 ,312 , 325-326 
(includes subg. Cladorchis & Stichorchis). 
- - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 158, 166-167. 
- - N ä s m a r k , K . E . , [ 1937a], 369, 395, 434. 
- -Neumann, R . O. ; & M a y e r , Μ . , 1914a, 
534. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , Μ . , 1908a, 3 7 3 . -
Ozaki , Y . , 1937b, 207. - - P e a r s e , A . S. , 
1914e, 87. —Sluiter, С . P . ; & Swel lengre -
be l , N. H. , 1912a, 182 . - -S lu i t e r , C . P . ; 
Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; & Ihle, J . E . W. , 
[1922a], 2 1 2 - 2 1 3 . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & K i r -
shner, A . , 1937a ,233 ,234 ,237 ,241 (syn. : 
St i chorchis , T a x o r c h i s , Dadayius, C h i o -
s t i c h o r c h i s ) . - S p r e h n , C . E. W., 1932c, 183 
(C. (Stichorchis) as s y n . of St ichorchis 
F i s c h o e d e r ) . - - S t i l e s , С . W. ; & G o l d b e r -
g e r , J . , 1910a, 9, 60, 61, 169, 170, 212, 218, 
242 ,246 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 192 ld , 357; 
[1922a], 153; 1922Í, 189; 1 9 3 4 a , 5 0 - 5 1 . - -
van der We sthuysen, О . P . , 1938a, 121(as 
syn. of Brumptia) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; Pinto, С . F . ; & 
Muniz, J . , 1928a, 255 (Tapirus a m e r i - 
canus; Braz i l ) . 
asper (Diesing, 1838) F ischoeder , F., 1901a, 
373; 1902a, 39 (Tapirus a m e r i c a n u s ) ; 
1903f, 602-606, p l . 29, f i g s .  8 2 - 8 5 . - -
Fuhrmann, О . , 1928a, 45, fig.  5 3 . - F u k u i , 
T . , 1923b,444; 1 9 2 9 a , 2 4 0 , 2 6 8 , 2 8 6 , 3 0 3 , 
326, 345(subg. Cladorchis) .—Maplestone, 
P . A . , 1923b, 167. - - N ä s m a r k , Κ . Ε . , 
[1937a], 312 ,319 , 362, 370, 37.1,372,406, 
565, f ig .  4 1 , p l . 10, f ig .  1 0 . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1934a, 52(Tapirus a m e r i c a n u s ; c e -
c u m ; B r a z i l ) . 
fabaceu s Ozaki , Y . , 1937b, 209 [poss ib le 
lapsus for Chiorchis fabacus ] . 
giganteus (Diesing, 1836) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 
1901a, 373(to (Stichorchis) ) ; 1902a, 41 -42 , 
43 (Dicotyles a l b i r o s t r i s , D. torquatus); 
1903h, 611-614 , p l . 30, f igs .  8 9 - 9 2 . - -
B a y l i s . H . A . , 1929c, 69 (pec car i e s , pig). 
- - F u k u i , T . , 1923b,444; 1929a, 265 ,268 , 
303, 326, 345 ( to(Stichorchis) ) . - - M a l l a r i , 
A . I . , 1937a, 298 (pig; large i n t e s t i n e ) . - -
Maplestone , P . A . , 1923b, 167. - -Sprehn , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 183 (as syn. of S t i chor -
chis giganteus) . —Stunkard, H. W. , 1925c , 
140. 
gigas MacCal lum, G. Α . , 1917a, 865-871 , 
f ig. l , p l s . , 1 0 8 - 1 1 0 (Loxodon af  rie anus; 
stomach & inte stine ;N. E . Uele) .—Fukui, 
T . , 1 9 2 9 a , 3 0 6 . - - K i s h i d a , Κ . , 1923a,86, 
f i g . - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . Α . , 1923b, 196 (as 
syn. of Brumptia g i g a s ) . - - S c h o u t e d e n , 
H., 1937d, 35-36.—Stunkard.H. W., 1926a, 
165; 1926d,8; 1927d, 218; 1929d, 2 3 4 . - -
T r a v a s s o s . L . P . , 192ld, 357;[ 1922a], 153. 
helostomatis M a c C a l l u m , W . G . , 1905b, 
673-678, f i g . B (Helostoma temmincki; 
stomach; Palembang, Sumatra). - - F u k u i , 
T . , 1929a, 303, 308, 3 1 2 . - S t u n k a r d . H . W., 
1925c ,146. 
heteroxenus Corde ro , E . H. ; & Voge lsang , 
E . G . , 1940a, 3, 9 - 1 2 , 14, f ig .  3 ( P o d o c n e -
mis sp. ; stomach; Or inoco r i v e r , V e n e -
zuela) .—Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 566(as syn. 
of Pseudal lassos toma heteroxenus) . 
pangasii MacCal lum. W. G . , 1905b, 668-
673 , f ig . A (Pangasius nasutus;intestine; 
Palembang, Sumatra) . - -Chatter j i , R . C . , 
1938b, 340 (as syn. of Maccal lumia pan-
g a s i i ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929a, 303, 3 0 8 . - -
O d h n e r , T . , 1911e, 185.—Stunkard, H. W. , 
1925c, 1 4 6 . - - W i l l e y , C . H . , 1935b, 8 - 1 2 
(as syn. of Pro toc ladorch i s pangasi i ) . 
pyr i formi s (Diesing, 1839) F ischoeder , F . , 
1901a, 373; 1902a, 36-38, 39, f ig .  3 (T api ru s 
amer icanus ) ; 1903h, 596-602, f igs .  78 -81 . 
- - F u k u i , T . , 1923b,444; 1929a,268 ,303 , 
325, 326, 345(subg. Cladorchis ) .—Maple-
stone, P . A . , 1923b, 166.—Näsmark, Κ . E . , 
[1937a], 3 1 9 , 3 6 2 , 3 7 0 , 3 7 1 , 4 0 6 , 5 6 4 , f igs . 
3 9 - 4 0 , p l . 10, f ig .  9 . - - O z a k i , Y. , 1937b, 
309. - - P r u d h o e . S . , 1939b, 419(Dasyproc -
ta agouti duodenum;Surinam).—Sti les ,C. 
"W.; & Go ldberger , J . , 1910a, 61, 169, 170. 
- -Stunkard .H. W. , 1925c, 140. - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . , 1922f, 189; 1934a, 51, 52, f igs . 
15-16(Tapirus amer icanus ; cecum;South 
A m e r i c a ) ; 1945a, 156(Tapirus t e r r e s t r i s ; 
large inte st ine ;Porto Cabra i ) . 
schistocotyle F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1901a, 373(to 
(Taxorchis ) ) (Dicoty les torquatus); 1902a, 
40 -4 l (syn.Amphistoma giganteum D i e s -
ing, 1835 e .p . ) ; 1903 f , 607 -610 ,p l . 29 , f ig . 
86-87, pl . 30, f ig. 88(spel led schistolotyle). 
- - F u k u i , T . , 1929a,303. 
subt riquetrus(Rudolphi, 1814) F ischoeder , 
F . , 190 la, 373- 3 74(to(Stichorchis)) ; 1902a, 
35, 42-43 ( s y n . : Amphistoma subtr ique-
trum Rudolphi, Distoma amphistomoides 
Bo j . ) (Castor f ibe r) ; 1903h 567; 1903f, 615-
620, p i . 30, f igs .  9 3 - 9 6 . - - B a r k e r , F . D . , 
1916b, 183(American mu skrat) . —Bittner, 
Η . ; & Sprehn, С . Ε . W. , 1928a, 1 7 . - C a m -
eron, T. W.M. , 1938d, 103(Castor canaden-
sis canadensis ;Ar.t icost i , P . Q. , Canada). 
^ D a d a i , J . , 1907b, 485. - - F r e u n d , L . , 
1930c, 3 8 . - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 167 
(Castor f iber , Bos taurus [ ? e r r o r ] ) . - -
Fukui, T . , 1923b, 444; 1929b, 254, 265, 268, 
272, 303, 326, 345.—Law, R . G. ; & Kenne-
dy, A . H . , 1932b, 30 (beaver ; Ontario) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1931a, 11 . - S t u n k a r d , H. W ., 
1925c, 1 4 0 . - - S w a l e s , W. Ε . , 1933a,474, 
476(0astor caradensisjKirkfield,  Ontario). 
- - W a r w i c k , T . , 1936a, 398(Ondatra z i b e -
thicus;North A m e r i c a & Europe ) . —Weid-
man, F . D . , 1916d, 54;1918a, 267-279, f igs . 
1 - 2 , p l . 5, f igs .  1 -7 (Castor f iber c a n a -
densi s ¡Philadelphia zoo ) . 
watsoni (Conyngham, 1904) Shipley, A . E . , 
1905c, 129 -135 ,p l . 4, f igs .  1 -10 (Homo; 
A f r i ca ) .  — B a r r o i s , T . C . , 1908a, 792. - -
Bhalerao, G. D., 1933j, 108(as syn. of P s e »  
dodi sc us hawkesi) . - -Braun , M . G. С . С . , 
1908а, 175 , f igs .  125-126; 1915а, 205, f igs . 
1 7 9 - 1 8 0 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . ; & Luehe, 
M . F . L . , 1909а, 128;1910а, 140 . -Brumpt , 
E . , 1910a, 284; 1913a, 347. - - C a r a z z i . D . , 
1922a, 208, 209 , f ig .  48. - -Cas te l l an i , A . ; 
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& C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1910a, 352-353, 376, 
925, 928; 1913a, 463, 1292, 1295; 1919a, 
562, 5 9 4 . - - D a n i e l s , C . W . , 1 9 1 0 a , 1 7 . - -
De Rivas , D. , 1920a, 254. - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 
1 9 2 3 a , 1 6 1 , 4 0 8 , 4 1 5 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1910a, 
2 8 0 , 2 8 1 , 3 0 1 , 3 0 2 ; 1914a,874; 1922b,241, 
f igs .  4 - 1 1 . - - G u i a r t , J . ; & G r i m b e r t , L . 
L . , 1 9 1 2 a , 5 5 4 . - - K a n t e r , H . , 1 9 2 1 a , 1 6 9 , 
1 7 6 . - K o c h , M . , 1910a, 42, 4 5 . - L a n e , С . ; 
& Low, G . С . , [ 1923f], 1815. - - L e i p e r , R . 
T . , 1909f, 38-39 ; 1913g, 295.—Manson, P . , 
1914a, 822; 1921a, 803. - N ä s m a r k , Κ . E . , 
[1937а], 564, p l . lO. f ig . 8 . - N e u m a n n , R . 
О. ; & M a y e r , M . , 1914a, 534, 5 3 5 . - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1908a, 397. —Pavlovski i , E . 
Ν . , 1924c, 90, 101, 245 , f igs . 66-67;1924c, 
101 - 102(subg. Watsonia) .—Sluiter ,C. P . ; 
& S w e l l e n g r e b e l , N . J . , 1912a, 1 8 2 , 2 1 5 . -
Sluiter, C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; & 
Ihle, J. E. W., [1922a], 212-213(Cercopithe-
cus c a l l i t r i c h u s ) . - - S ρ r e hn , C . E . W. , 
1932c, 192.—Stiles, C . W.; & Go ldberger , 
J . , 1910a, 11, 212, 218 . - -S t i t t , E . R . , 
1910a,215 ,219 ;1916a,298 ;1918a, 329. 
CLADORCHOIDEA Skrjabin, K. I . , 1949b, 
919, 920 ( includes: Cladorchidae , D i p l o -
d isc idae , Brumptidae, Gastrod isc idae ) . 
CLAVUNCULUS Mize l le , J . D .;et a l . , 1956a', 
165(tod:C. bursatus(Muel ler , 1936)). 
bifur catus (Mize l le , 1941) Mize l l e , J . D. ;et 
a l . , 1956a, 165 (L e ρ о m i s micro lophus ; 
g i l l s ;F lo r ida ) . 
bursatus (Muel ler , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et 
a l . , 1956a, 165 (Micropterus sa lmoides ; 
g i l ls ; Ohio, F lo r ida , Micropterus d o l o -
mieu ;g i l l s ;Tennessee , Micropterus punc-
tulatus;gi l ls ;Tennessee, L e p o m i s m a c r o -
chirus ; gill s ¡F lor ida ) . 
unguis (Mizel le & С r o n i n , 1943) M i z e l l e , 
J . D. ; et -al . , 1956a, 165(Micropterus s a l -
moide s ¡Tennessee , Wisconsin , Virg inia ) . 
CLEIDODISCUS Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 364 
(tod:C . robustus n. sp.) ; 1936f, 62(emend.) ; 
1937b, 212; 1937c , 8 (key) . -Chauhan, B . S. , 
1945b,150, 1 5 1 . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1952c, 
42(key) . - -Mize l l e , J . D. , 1936a, 788, 790 
(emend. ); 1938a, 17, 18, 63, 64(Tetraonchi -
nae, Dactylogyridae); 1955a,261. —Mizelle , 
J . D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 163- 166(syn. :Lepto -
c l e i d u s Muel ler in part, Tetrac le idus 
Mue l l e r , 1936 in part) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D. ; 
& Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 343, 344-346(syn. : 
Leptoc le idus M u e l l e r, 1936 in part) . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1937b, 123, 1 4 8 . - S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1938b, 603, 604, 607.—Sproston, N. G . , 
1946a, 187, 215, 2 3 0 . - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , 
[1959a] ,61 . 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . ; & Venard, С . E . , 
1946a,43. 
spec ies Harg is , W . J . , 1952 b, 113 (Chaeno-
bryttus coronar ius , L e p o m i s m . m a c r o -
c h i r u s ; Westhampton Lake, Virginia) ; 
1953b, 95, 102, 104, pi . 2 , f i g s .  25 -31 . 
spec ies M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 30, 40, 43, 48. 
spec ies M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Donahue, Μ . A . , 
1944a, 609, 620 (Per ca f lavescen s ;A lgon-
quin Park , Ontario , Canada). - - M i z e l l e , 
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J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 685(as 
syn. of Urocle idus a d s p e c t u s ) . - - S ρ г о -
ton, N. G. , 1946a,233, 533. 
spec ies M o o r e , E . , 1938a,251. 
spec ies Summer , W. A . ; & Bennett, H. J . , 
1938a, 248(Ameiurus mela s ¡Louisiana) , 
aculeatus (Van Cleave & M u e l l e r , 1932) 
Mize l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 
1945a, 673, 676-678, 696, 697, pl . 1, f igs . 
14-25 (Stizostedion vitreum; Wisconsin , 
New Y о г к) . - - М i ζ e 11 e , J . D . ; et a l . , 
1956a,166. 
alatus Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1938b, 223, 229, 232, 
pl . 2 , f i g s . 17-24(Amblopl ites rupestr is ; 
Chautauqua Lake, New York) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 166 (Amblopl ites r u - 
pestr is ; Wisconsin) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 343, 345, 3 4 6 . - - M i -
ze l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1 9 4 5 a , 
6 7 3 , 6 7 8 , 6 9 6 , 6 9 7 , p l . l . f i g s .  2 6 - 4 0 ( A m -
bloplites rupestris ;Yel low River flowage 
next to F i s h e r i e s laboratory nearSpoon-
e r , Wisconsin & Blue Lake, Wiscons in) . 
- - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , 
N. G . , 1946a, 231 ,516 . 
ar t i cu lar is M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 787, 796-
797, 806, fig.  9 (Xeno ti s megalot i s ¡Urbana, 
I l l inois ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et аГ. , 1956a, 
163(as syn. of Act inoc le idus articularis) . 
- - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 606 (as syn. of: 
Act inoc le idus a r t i c u l a r i s ) . 
banghami (Muel ler , J . F . , 1936) Mize l l e , J . 
D . , 1939a, 12; 1940b, 171-172, 177, 178, 
f igs .  7 -16 (Micropterus punctulatus, M . 
do lomieu ;Cove Creek, Caryvi l le , Tennes -
s e e ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & Venard, C . E . , 
1946a, 4 3 . - - M i z e l l e , J . 15. ; et a l . , 1956a, 
166. - - M i z e l l e , J . D. ; & Donahue ,Μ . A . , 
1944a, 608, 620 (Micropterus ijlolomieu; 
A l g o n q u i n Park , Ontario, Canada). - -
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a ,231 ,530 . 
be dardi M i z e l l e , J . D. , 1936a, 797-798, 806, 
fig. 12(Xenotis megalotisjUrbana, Illinois); 
1938a, 2 9 - 3 0 , 4 0 , 4 3 , 4 8 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 6 , 7 7 , p l . 
1, f ig.  6, p l . 3, f igs .  57-66; 1939a, 12; 
1940b, 172, 173(Lepomis megalo t i s ;g i l l s ; 
Cove C r e e k , Caryv i l l e , Tennessee ) . - -
Mizel le , J. D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 166.—Mizelle, 
J . D . ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a ,345 ,346 . 
- - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , 
N. G . , 1946a ,232 ,544 . 
brachus Mueller, J . F . , 1938b, 222-223, 229, 
232 ,p l . 2 , f i g s .  1-9, -25-27 ( S e m o t i l u s 
atromaculatus , M a r g a r i s c u s margar i ta ; 
g i l ls ; French C r e e k , near Panama, New 
Y o r k ) . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 166. 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 
343, 345, 3 4 6 . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Klucka, 
A . R . , 1953a, 721 ,p l . , f igs .  1-3(Semoti lus 
a . atromaculatus; Wisconsin) .—Seamster , 
Ä . , 1938a, 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
2 3 2 , 5 2 9 , 5 3 9 . 
capax M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 787, 791-793, 
805, f ig.  l ( P o m o x i s annularis ;Decatur & 
Havana, I l l inois , P o m o x i s s p a r o i d e s ; 
Henry & Havana, I l l inois) ; 1937b, 311-312; 
1938a, 9 , 1 5 , 2 0 - 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 57 ,59 , 74, 
7 5 , 7 8 , 7 9 , p l . 2 , f i g .  7 , p l . 4 , f i g s .  67 -75 . 
- - H a r g i s , W . J . , 1952b, 113 (Pomoxis n i -
g ro -macu la tus ; Westhampton Lake, V i r -
ginia; 1953b, 94-95 , 102, 104, pi . 2, f ig . . 
23. - - K r u e g e r , R . F . , 1954a, 278(Pomoxis 
annularis ¡Hancock County, Ohio, P . nigro-
maculatus ;g i l ls ¡Hancock County, Ohio).--
M i z e l l e , J . D. ; et a l . , 1 9 5 6 a , 1 6 6 - 1 6 7 . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 
343, 345, 346. - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; LaGrave , 
D . R . ; & O'Shaughnessy, R . P . , 1943a, 
730, 731 (Pomoxis n igro -maculatus , Ρ . 
a n n u l a r i s ; T e n n e s s e e ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1 9 4 5 a , 673, 679, 696, 
pi . l . f i g s .  41 -50 (Pomoxis n i g r o - m a c u -
latus; Wiscons in , P . annularis; I l l inois 
r iver, P . n igro -maculatus ;Lakeland, Md . , 
Oneida Lake, New York , I l l ino is r iver) .— 
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1937b, 214 ( P o m o x i s 
sparo ides ; Lakeland, Md. , Oneida Lake , 
New York ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 605.— 
S e a m s t e r . A . , 1948a, 168(Pomoxis n i g r o -
maculatus; M o n r o e , L o u i s i a n a ) . - - S p r o -
s t o n . N . G . , 1946a, 232, 534. 
chautauquensis ( M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1938) 
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1938b, 229[lapsus for T e -
tracle idus chautauquaensis] . — M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172. - - S e a m s t e r . A . . , 
1938b, 606 (as syn. of Uroc le idus chau-
tauquaensis) . 
chavarr ia i P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a,408, pi . 1, 
f igs .  4 - 6 (Rhamdia rogers i ; g i l l s ; Costa 
R i ca ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 232, 536. 
chelatus M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Jaskoski , B . J . , 
1942a, 1 4 9 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 3 , p i . , f i g s . l - 1 0 ( L e p o -
m i s miniatus ;Reelfoot  Lake, Tennessee ) . 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 1 6 7 . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 232, 538, fig.  15, g-
1 (Sclerot is miniatus) . 
d iversus M i z e l l e , J. P . , 1938b, 466, 469, 
f igs .  l - 7 ( Apomot i s cyanel lus ; g i l ls ; E m -
barrass R i v e r , Urbana, I l l inois) ; 1938a, 5, 
2 0 , 3 0 - 3 2 , 4 1 , 4 4 , 8 0 , 8 1 , p i . 5, f igs .  141-
147.—Krueger, R . F . , 1954a, 278(Lepomis 
cyanel lus ; Ohio) . - - M i z e l l e , J . P . ; et a l . , 
1956a, 167 (Lepomis cyanel lus ; I l l inois , 
O k l a h o m a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . P . ; & Hughes, 
R . C . , 1938a, 345, 3 4 6 . - - S e a m s t e r , A . , 
1938a, 14(Apomotis с yan e 1 lu s ; O kla ho ma ); 
1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 5 , 6 1 0 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
232, 517(Apomotis symmetr i c us) . 
f loridanu s Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1936c , 3 58, 359, 
4 6 1 , 4 6 3 , p i s . 5 6 - 5 7 , f i g s .  10, 16-19(Icta-
lurus punctatus; g i l l f i laments;  Myakka 
rive r , Lake O k e e c h o b e e , F l o rida). - -
H a r m s , С . E . , [1960а], 262; 1960b, 695, 
699(Ictalurus punctatus, I. m ê l a s , I . nata-
l i s ; gil l f i laments;  Kansas) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 167 (syn. : С . mirab i l i s  
Mueller, 1937 in part)(Ictalurus lacustr is 
punctatus;Florida, Wisconsin, Tennessee , 
A m e i r u r u s m e l a s ; T e n n e s s e e , Ictalurus 
furcatus ;Tennessee ,  L 1. lacustr is ;Tennes-
see , Wisconsin , P i lod ic t is o l ivar i s ¡Miss -
iss ippi r iver ) .—Mizel le , J . P . ; fa  Hughes, 
R . C . , 1938a, 345, 346. - - M i z e l l e , J . P . ; fa 
K l u c k a , A . R . , 1953a ,721 -722 ,p i . , f ig .  4 
(Ictalurus 1. lacustris , I . lacustr i s puncta-
tus; Wisconsin) .— Miz elle , J . Ρ . ; & Webb, 
F T O . , 1953a, 206, 2 0 7 . - - S e a m s t e r . A . , 
1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 3 2 , 
527. 
f o rmo su s (Muel ler , 1935) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1937b, 148. - - M i z e l l e , J . P . , 1938a, 27, 28 
(as syn. of С . vanc leave i ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
P . ; et a l . , Г956а, 168-169 (as syn. of С . 
vanc leave i ) . - - S e a m s t e r . A . , 1938b, 605. 
fusi formi s Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 365-368 , 
pl . 47, f igs .  10- 1 l (Mic ropterus dolomieu; 
g i l l s ; F ish hatchery, C o n s t a n t i a , New 
York) ; 1 9 3 6 f , 5 6 , 5 7 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 3 , 6 4 ,  p i . 
12, f ig .  8 , p l . 14 , f igs .  1 5 - 1 6 , p l . 15 , f igs . 
68 - 69 (syn. : Ancyrocephalus cruc iatus) 
(Micropterus dolomieu; g i l l f i laments; 
Syracuse , New York , London, O h i o ) . — 
Mize l l e , J . P . ; et a l . , 1956a, 164 (as syn. 
of  Ac tmoc le idus f u s i f o r m i s ) , - - M i z e l l e , 
J . P . ; fa  R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 6 7 5 . - -
S e a m s t e r . A . , 1938b, 606. 
inc i sor Mize l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 787, 788, 790-
791 .806 , f i g .  7 (Hel ioperca inc i so r ; I l l i -
nois ) ; 1938a, 18, 20(as syn, of  C . robustus). 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 19~56a, 168. - -
Mizel le , J . D . ; & Regensberger , R . , 1945a, 
681, 6 8 2 . - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1937b,216(Lepo-
mis pall idus) . —Seamster , Α . , 1938b, 604. 
lo"ngus M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 792, 793-794, 
806 , f ig .  11 (Pomoxis annularis ;Decatur , 
I l l inois) ; 1938a, 22-24 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 6 , 
7 7 , p i . 1, f ig.  4 , p i . 3, f igs . 49 -56ÇP. an -
nularis ; I l l inois , O k l a h o m a ) . - - K r u e g e r , 
R . F . , 1954a, 278 (Pomoxis annularis , P . 
n igro -maculatus ; g i l l s ; O h i o ) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 167 (Pomoxis annu-
lar is ; I l l inois , Oklahoma, T e n n e s s e e ) . - -
Mize l l e , J . P . ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 
345, 346.—Mizel le , J . P . ;LaGrave , P . R . ; 
fa  O'Shaughnessy, R . P . , 1 9 4 3 a , 7 3 0 , 7 3 1 
(P . annularis ;T enne s see ) . — Seamster, Α . , 
1938a, 14 (Apomotis cyanel lus , P o m o x i s 
annularis; Sti l lwater, Oklahoma); 1938b, 
605, 6 1 0 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 232, 
534. 
mal leus Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1938b, 223, 229, 233, 
pi . 3 , f igs .  l - 6 ( P e r c i n a caprodes , Hadrop -
terus maculatus; Chautauqua Lake , New 
Y o r k ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 173 
(as syn. of  Urocle idus mal leus) .—Seam-
ster , A . , 1938b, 606 (as syn, of U r o c l e i -
dus mal leus ) . 
megalonchus (Mueller, 1936) Mizel le , J.D.., 
fa  Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 343, 345, 346( ? E u -
pomotis g ibbosus) .—Mizel le , J . D. ; et al., 
1956a, 167(syn. : Tetraonchus unguícula -
tus Wagener, 1857; Ancyrocephalus para-
doxus Crepl in , 1839, Leptoc le idus m e g a -
lonchus Mueller, 1936)(Micropterus dolo-
m i e u, Amblopl i tes rupe stris , Lepomis 
g ibbosus jGeorgian Bay, Canada) , - S e a m -
ster , A . , 1°38Ь, 605 (syn. ¡Leptocleidus  
megalonchus) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
232-233, 516, 524, 530(Micropterus d o l o -
mieu; Ohio, Amblopl i t is rupestr is ; Okla-
homa, Eupomotis gibbosus ¡Oklahoma). 
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mirab i l i s Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1937b, 213 , 217, 
218, 219, f igs ,  6 - 7 , 47 -50 (Leptops o l i -
var i s ; g i l l s ;Miss i s s ipp i r i v e r ) . - - B r o w n , 
T . G . , 1953a, 734 -737 , f i g s . l - 3 . - M i z e l l e , 
J . D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 167 (in part as s y n . 
С . fio ridanus).—Miz ell e , J . D. ; 8t С ronin, 
J . P . , 1943a, 205-206, 215, 2 1 6 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 
1 -13(A.meiurus mêlas , Ictalurus lacustr is 
p u n c t a t u s , I . furcatu s ; Reelfoot  Lake, 
T e n n e s s e e , P i lod ic t is o l i var i s , M i s s i s -
sippi r i v e r ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Hughes, 
R . C . , 1938a, 343, 345, 3 4 6 . - - S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
233, 5 1 6 , 5 2 7 , 5 3 2 , 5 3 3 . 
nematoc i r rus Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1937b, 209, 
212-123, 216, 217 ,218 , 219, f igs .  1 - 2 , 51-
53 (Eupomotis g ibbosus ; g i l l s ; F lor ida) ; 
1941b ,98-99 , 102,103, f igs .  1-16 (Eupo-
mot is mic ro l ophus , E . g ibbosus ;Flor ida) . 
- M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a ï . , 1956a, 167(Lepo-
mis micro lophus ; F lo r ida , L . m a c r o · 
ch irus ;Louis iana) . - - M i ζ e 11 e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 345, 3 4 6 . - S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1938b, 605; 1948a, 167(Lepomis mega-
Io ti s ¡Louisiana) . — Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 
233, 5 2 4 . - - S u m m e r s , W. A . ; & Bennet, 
H . J . , 1938a, 248 ( H e l i o p e r c a inc i sor ; 
Baton Rouge, Louis iana) . 
oculatus Mueller, J . F . , 1934c, 366, 367, 368, 
pi . 4 7 , f i g s .  5 -6 (Eupomot is g i b b o s u s ; 
gills;fish  hatchery, Constantia, New York); 
1936f,  56, 57, 60, 61, 65, p i . 12, fig.  5, p i . 
14, f ig .  2 1 . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 
164 (as s y n . of Act inocle idus oculatus) . 
- - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 606. 
pric-ei Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1936f,  458, 459, 461, 
4 6 4 , p i s . 5 6 - 5 7 , f i g s .  11-15 ( I c t a l u r u s 
punctatus, Ameiurus ne bulo sus, A natalis; 
Myakka river, Lake Okeechobee, Florida); 
1937b, 214 (Ameiurus nebulosus; Oneida 
New Y o r k ) . - - B a n g h a m , R. V. ; & Venard, 
C . E . , 1946a, 43 . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1952b, 
112(Ameiurus n. nebulosus; Westhampton 
Lake , Virginia)Tl953b, 95.—Mizelle, J . D . , 
1940b,165. - - K r u e g e r , R . F . , 1954a,278 
(Ameiurus m e l a s , A . nebulosus; Ohio) . - -
Mize l l e , J . D. ; et~al. , 1956a, 167-168. - -
Mize l l e , J . D . ; & С ronin, J . P . , 1943a, 
206-207, 215, 216 ,p i . l . f i g s .  65 -74 ( Ic ta -
lurus lacustr is punctatus; Tennessee k 
Florida, I . furcatu s ¡Tennessee) .—Mizelle, 
J . D. ; &~Donahue,M. A . , 1 9 4 4 a , 6 0 8 - 6 0 9 , 
620(Ameiurus nebulosus, A melas ¡Algon-
quin Park , Ontario , Canada). —Mizelle , J . 
D . ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 343, 345, 346. 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Klucka, A . R . , 1953a, 
722(Ictalurus 1. lac rustr ís ; Wiscons in) .— 
Mizel le , J . D . ; & Regens ber ger, R . , 1945a, 
673, 680, 696, 697, p l . l . f i g s .  51 -55 (Ameiu -
rus nebulosus; W i s c o n s i n ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
577 & Webb, F . Ο . , 1953a, 206, 208 (Icta-
lurus 1. lacustris ;upper Lake Pepin, M i s s -
issippi r i ve r , Wiscons in) . —Seamster, Α . , 
1938a , 14 (Ictalurus punctarus, Ameiurus 
me las ; Sti l lwater, Oklahoma); 1938b, 603, 
605, 606,607, 608,609, 610,611, pl . l . f i g s . 
1 - 7 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a ,233 ,516 , 
5 2 7 . - - S u m m e r s , W. A . ; & Bennett, H. J . , 
1938a,248(Ameiurus melas ;Baton Rouge, 
Louis iana) . 
ra ru s M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1940a, 286, 288-289, 
f igs . 32 -38(Micropterus p u n e t u l a t u s; 
g i l l s ;Cove C r e e k , Caryv i l l e , Tennessee ) . 
- - M i z e l l e , J. D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 1 6 8 . - -
Sproston, N. G. , 1946a,233, 530. 
robustus Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 364-365 , 
3 6 6 , 3 6 7 , p l . 47 , f i g s . l -4(tod)(Eupomotis 
g ibbosus ; g i l ls ; f ish hatchery, Constantia, 
New York) ; 1936f, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 
p l . 13, f ig .  14 ,p l . 14 , f igs .  2 6 - 2 7 , p l . 15, 
f igs .  44, 56- 57(Lepomis inc i sor ; gill f i la -
ments ;London, Ohio); 1937b, 216(Lepomis 
pallidus); 1937c, 5, f i g . - - H a r g i s , W . J . , 
1952b, 113(Chaenobryttus c o r o n a r i u s , 
L e p o m i s m a c r o c h i r u s; We sthampton, 
Lake , Virginia) ; 1953b, 95, 102, 104, pl . 2, 
f ig.  24 ( s y n . : С . inc i sor M i z e l l e , 1936, 
Act inoc le idus inc i sor (Mize l le , 1936). - -
Kimpel , H. G. , 1939a, 4 ( i m m u n i t y ) . - -
Krueger , R . F . , 1954a, 278(Lepomis c y a -
ne l lus ;g i l l s ;Ohio ) .—Mize l le , J . D . , 1938a, 
9, 15, 1 8 - 2 0 , 2 2 , 3 1 , 3 8 , 4 1 , 4 4 , 4 6 , 59, 64, 
72, 73, 76, 7 7 , p i . 1 , f ig .  l , p l . 3 , f i g s .  13-
2 l (Hel ioperca macroch i ra ;g i l l s ; I l l ino i s , 
Apomot i s c y a n e l l u s ; gi l ls ¡ I l l inois) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D. ; et a l . , 1956a, 168. - - M i -
z e l l e , J . D . ; & Brennan, W. J . , 1942a, 135, 
1 3 7 - 1 3 8 , 1 4 2 , 1 4 3 , p i . , f i g s .  15-18 ( L e p o -
mis mac roch irus ;T enne s see , F l o r ida , L . 
g ibbosus; g i l l s ; New York , Ohio, I l l inois , 
L . cyanel lus ;Ohio , I l l inois , New York) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D. ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 
342, 343, 3 4 5 . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s -
b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 673, 681, 682 (Lepomis 
m a c r o c h i r u s ; Wiscons in , Louis iana, L . 
g i b b o s u s ; W i s c o n s i n ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938b, 604. - -Spros ton , N. G. , 1946a, 230, 
231, 517, 524, 526, 528, f ig .  a - f . 
stentor Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1937b, 213, 215, 217, 
218, 219, f igs .  3 - 5 , 45 -46 (Amblopl ites 
rupestr is ; g i l ls ;New Y o r k ) . - - H a r g i s , W. 
J . , 1952b, 113(Pomoxis n igro -maculatus ; 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia) ; 1953b, 96, 
102, 104,pi . 2 , f i g s .  3 2 - 4 0 . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 168. - - M i z e l l e , J . D. ; &; 
Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 345, 346. - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 673, 
6 8 2 , 6 9 6 , 6 9 8 , p i . 2, f igs .  15-31 ( A m b l o -
plites rupe stris ¡Wisconsin) . - -Seamster , 
Α . , 1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
234 ,516 . 
t ravassos i P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a,407-408, 
pl . 1, f igs .  1-3 (Rhamdia r o g e r s i ; g i l ls ; 
Costa R i c a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a, 
234 ,536 . 
uniformi s Mize l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 792, 794-
795, f ig.  3 (Pomoxis annularis; I l l inois) ; 
1938a, 2 2 , 2 4 - 2 6 , 2 8 , 7 4 , 7 5 , 7 8 , 7 9 , pi . 2, 
f ig.  12 ,p i . 4 , f i g s .  85 -93 (Pomox i s annu-
lar i s ; gi l ls ¡Oklahoma). - - K r u e g e r , R . F . , 
1954a, 278(P. annularis ;Ohio) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 168. - - M i z e l l e , J . D.¡ 
& Hughes, R . С . , 1938а,345, 3 4 6 . - - M i -
ze l l e , J . D . ; L a G r a v e , D . R . ; & O'Shaugh-
n e s s y , R . P . , 1943a, 730, 731 ( P o m o x i s  
annularis; T e n n e s s e e ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 1946a,234, 
534. 
vancleavei M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1936a, 792, 795-
796, 806, f ig.  10 (Pomoxis annularis ; I l l i -
nois ) ; 1938a, 22 ,24 , 2 6 , 2 7 - 2 9 , 6 4 , 7 2 , 73, 
76, 77, pl . 1, f ig.  5, p l . 3, f igs .  31-39 
(Pomox i s annularis, P . sparoidesigi l ls ) . - -
Hargis, W. J . , 1952b,~113(Pomoxis n i g r o -
maculatus;Westhampton Lake, Virginia) ; 
1953b, 97, 102, 105, pl . 3 , f i g s . 1 -6 (syn. : 
Onchocleidus formo sus Mueller , 1936 ,С. 
formo sus "(Mueller. 1936)Price , 1 9 3 7 ) . - -
Krueger , R . F . , 1954a, 278(Pomoxis anr.u-
la r i s , P . nig ro -maculatus ; O h i o ) . - - M i -
ze l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 1 6 8 - 1 6 9 . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D. ; & Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 
343, 3 4 5 . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ;LaGrave , D . R . ; 
& O'Shaughnessy, R . P . , 1 9 4 3 a , 7 3 0 , 7 3 1 
(P. nig ro - m a c ulatu s, P. annularis ;T enne s-
s e e ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Webb, F . Ο . , 
1953a, 206, 208-209 (P . annularis; M i s s -
iss ippi r i v e r , W i s c o n s i n ) . - - M u e l l e r , J . 
F . , 1936c, 4 6 2 . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 
6 0 5 , 6 0 9 , 6 1 0 (P . annularis, P . sparo ides ;  
Oklahoma); 1938a, 14. - - S p r o s t o n , N. G . , 
1946a, 234, 516, 527, 5 3 5 . - S u m m e r , W . A . ; 
& Bennett, H. J . , 1938a, 248(P. annularis; 
Louis iana) . 
venardi M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Jaskoski , В . J . , 
1942a, 1 4 7 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 3 , p l . , f i g s .  49-61 ( L e -
pomis miniatus; Reelfoot Lake, T e n n e s -
see ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et al . , 1956a, 169. 
- - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a ,234 ,538 . 
CLEISTOGAMIA Faust, E. С . , 1924c, 12 l(tod : 
С . holothuriana) [now determined to be a 
tur be l iar ían] , - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
1 2 8 . - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 192. —Khalil, Μ . , 
& Abdel Azim, M , 1937a, 796(Turbellaria, 
Anoplodi idae , Anoplodi inae) . 
holothuriana Faust , E . C . , 1924c, 121 (tod) 
(holothurian; a l imentary canal; Andaman 
Islands) ;1927g, 215-218, p i . 14, f igs .  1, 
la , pi . 15, f igs .  2 -4a (Actinopyga m a u r i -
tiana; intestine ¡Andaman Sea). - - B a e r , J . 
G . , 1 93 8 c , 159-168, f i g s .  1 -5 ( t y p e 
s p e c i e s ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1938b, 469 ( " a c -
cord ing to J . G . Baer it is a Turbe l la i re 
Rhabdocoele of  the fam.  Umagil l idae" ) . 
- - H y m a n , L . Η . , 1960a, 11,12, fig.  13 
Act inopyges e c h i n i t e s ¡Madagascar) . - -
T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1938a, 471-472 . 
loutfi a (Khalil & Abdel A z i m , 1927) Khalil, 
Μ . , 1938a,285-287. 
CLEISTOGAMIIDAE B o s m a , N. J . , 1931a, 
5 2 1 - 5 2 2 . - K h a l i l , M. ; & Abael A z i m . M . , 
1937a, 290 ,291(syn . : C l e i s t o g a m i n a e 
Faust ) . 
С LEIST OGAMIINAE F a u s t , E . C . , 1927g, 
2 1 8 . - - K h a l i l , M . ; & A b d e l A z i m , Μ . , 
1937a, 290, 291(raised to family  rank). 
CLEOPHORA Bashkirova, E . I . , 1947a, 355, 
515, for  Cloeophora Dietz , 1909. 
CLEPTODISCINAE Skrjabin, К. I . , 1949a, 
283-284;1949b,921(key) . 
CLEPTODISCUS Linton, E . , 1910b, 72-73 
(type: C . reticulatus) . - -Fuhrmann , О . , 
1928b,Τθ2. - - H a n s o n , M . L . , 1955a, 78. - -
Näsmark , Κ . E . , [ 1937а], 434 (Schizam-
phi stomi п а е ) . - O z a k i , Y . , 1937b, 207(С1а-
dorchinae) . - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 222 (Par -
amphistomidae) . - -Southwel l , Τ . ; & K i r -
s h n e r , Α . , 1937a, 237, 241 (as syn. of 
Pseudodiscus Sonsino, 1895). - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . , 1 9 3 4 c , 7 1 - 7 2 . 
bulbosus H a n s o n , M . L . , 1 9 5 5 a , 7 6 - 7 8 , 8 6 , 
fig. l (Melichthys buniva; intest ine¡Hono-
lulu). 
kyphosi Sogandares -Berna l ,F . , 1959a, 148-
149, 150,pl . I, f igs . l -3 (Kyphosus s e c t a -
t rix; mid- inte s tine; Brit ish West Indies); 
1959b,74. 
reticulatus L in ton ,E . , 1910b, 17, 20, 72, 96, 
pi . 24 , f i gs .  198-204 (type)(Pomacanthus 
arcuatus ;Dry Tortugas) .—Manter , Η . W ., 
1947a, 261-262, 3 7 4 . - P e r e z V igueras , I . , 
1955b, 220-221, f ig.  35(Pomacanthus a r -
c u a t u s ; La Habana). - -S idd iq i , A . H. ; & 
Cable , R . Μ . , 1960a, 273 (Pomacanthus 
a r c u a t u s ; large intestine; Guaniquilla, 
P o r t o R i c o ) . - - Sogandares - Bernal , F . , 
1959b, 74(Pomacanthus aureus ; immature 
s p e c i m e n s in pylor ic c e c a & mature 
spec imens in rectum; N. Bimini , Erit ish 
West Indies) . - - Τ ra vas s o s , L . P . , 1934c , 
72, 73 , f ig .  35. 
C L I N O S T O M a D I D A E D o l l f u s , R P . F . , 1 9 3 1 e , 
493. 
C LINOST OMATIDAE Dollfus, R P. F . , 1931e, 
492-493; 1932d, 562. - - B y k h o v s k a i a - P a v -
lovskaia, I . E . , 1957b, 172. - -Chen, H. - T . , 
1956b,105. 
spec ies ( m e t a c e r c a r i a , probably c l i n o s t o -
matid) Le Roux, P . L . , 1953b, 265(Physop-
sis afr ican a;Jadotvi l le , Belgian Congo) . 
С LIÑOST ОМ AT INAE K u r a s h v i l i , Β . E . , 
1949a ,59 -60 . 
C LINOST OMAT OIDES D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1931e ,492-493 ;1932d ,562 . 
CLINOSTOMATOPSIS D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1932d, 562(tod: С . sorbensJBraun, 1899)). 
- - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 336. 
reticulatum (Looss , 1885) Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1 9 3 2 d , 5 6 2 . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b,337 (as 
syn. of С lino stomum dictyotum(M ο η t i -
c e l l i , 18?ЗЬ 
sorbens (Braun, 1899) Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1932d, 562 (type). 
C LINOST OMID AE Luehe, M . F . L . , 190 In, 
4 8 8 . - - B a e r , J . G. , 1933b, 323, 324-325 
( includes: Cl inostomum Leidy , 1856; E n -
c l inostomum T r a v a s s o s , 1928, I thycl ino-
stomum Witenberg, 1926, Odhneriotrema 
T r a v a s s o s , 1928, Opisthophallus B a e r , 
1923). - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W. , 
1928a, 2. - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1930a, 217. 
- - D u b o i s , G. , 1930b, 61 -72 . - - F u h r m a n n , 
О. , 1928b, 47, 62, 93,· 122. - - L o o s s , Α . , 
1902m, 839 (includes Cl inostomum, H a r -
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m o s t o m u m , Ityogonimus, Urotocus, Hapa-
l o t r e m a ) . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 4 2 . - -
P o c h e . F . , 1926b, 172 . -Sprehn , С . E . W . , 
1932c, 180, 2 9 6 . - - Τ r a v a s s ο s , L . P . , 
1 9 2 8 c , 3 2 6 , 3 3 3 - 3 3 4 , 3 6 9 - 3 7 0 ; 1928h,643. 
- - W i t e n b e r g , G. G. , 1925c, 170, 175, 246, 
2 4 7 . - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 86, 90(emend.) 
( includes: Harmotrematinae n. subfam.). 
spec i es (c l inostomfdeos)  Travassos , L. P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a,412 
(Paul icea lutkeni ;Brasi l ) . 
spec ies (c l inostomfdeos) T ravassos , L. P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 404 
(Megacery le t . torquata ;Brasi l ) . 
spec ies (cl inostomi'deos) Travassos , L. P . ; 
& T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 
( T r i g r i s o m a lineatum m a r m o r a t u m ; 
Bras i l ) . 
spec ies (cl inostomi 'deos) T ravassos , L. P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 398 
(Jabirú m y c t e r i a ; B r a s i l ) . 
specie s (cli-nostomîdeos!) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 397 
(Ardea c o c o i ; B r a s i l ) , 
spec ies (cl inostomi 'deos) T ravassos , L. P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 397 
(Butorides s. s tr iatus ;Bras i l ) . 
spec ies (cl inostomi'deos) Travassos , L. P . ; 
& Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 397 
(Casmerodius albus egret ta jBraz i l ) . 
C LINOST OMIDE A Szidat, L . , 19 2 9a, 68 5. 
C LINOST OMINAE Pratt , H. S. , 1902a, 889, 
907(key)(includes Cl inostomum, Nephro -
c e p h a l u s , Spero st. [ ? ] , Mie rol istrum, 
M e s o t r e t e s , Hapalometra & Distoma 
o r i c o l a ) . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 320, 325, 
3 2 7 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1930a, 2 1 7 . - -
Odhne r , T ., 1902e, 42. —Witenberg, G . G. , 
1925c ,175. 
C LINOST OMOIDEA Witenberg, G. G . , 1925c, 
170, 247. 
CLINOSTOMOIDES Dollfus , R . P . F . , 1950a, 
9, 75, 77(tod: С • br ieni ) .—Agarwal , S. M . , 
[1959c] , 17-18(diagnosis e m e n d . ) . 
brieni Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1950a, 9, 77 -79 , 
f ig.  54 (tod) (Ardea goliath; oesophagus; 
Belgian Congo) . - - P r u d h o e , S. , 1957a, 14, 
15-16, 28, f ig.  6 ( C i a r i a s l a z e r a; skin; 
Lake at Mabwe) . 
doUfusi  Agarwal , S. M . , [ 1 9 5 9 c ] , 13-16, 17, 
18, f ig. (Ciarías sp. , Saccobranchus sp. ; 
branchial ragion beneath o p e r c u l u m ; 
J a b a l p u r ) . 
ophicephalus ( T u b a n g u i ; & Masilungan, 
1944) Agarwal , S . M . , [1959c] , 17, 18. 
ophiocephalus Agarwal , S . M . , [ 1959c], 17, 
18, for  ophicephalus. 
CLINOSTOMUM Le idy , J . , 1856b, 45 (tld: 
g rac i l e ) ^J [not C l i n o s t o m u s Girard , 
1856, 211, f ish] .  - - A g a p o v a , A . I . , 1957a, 
124(distribution in r e s e r v o i r s of  Kazakh-
a L о о s s c ons iders that grac i le is not the 
young form of  H e t e r o s t o m u m , but he 
accepts the latter as type; this is doubt-
l e s s a lapsus . 
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s t a n ) . - - B a e r , J . G. , 1933b,324 ,328(pro 
parte as syn. of  Euc l inostomum Travas -
s o s , 1928), 329(pro parte as syn. of  Ithy-
c l inostomum Witenberg, 1926), 329-33 1, 
3 3 9 . - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1928a,2 , 2 9 , 5 4 , 78, 9 4 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . 
С . , 1893а, 886, 887, 894; 1899f , 465; 1899g, 
484 -488 , 489-493; 1900h, 1 -48 , p i s . 1 - 2 , 
f igs .  1 -20 ; 1900c, 24-32; 190lb , 9, 34; 190If, 
561. - - C a n a v a n , W . P . N. . 1933a, 502, 504. 
- C o r t , W. W., 1913a, 1 6 9 - 1 8 2 . - D a r r , Α . , 
1902a, 6 5 5 . - D o l l f u s ,  R. P . F . , 1932e, 562. 
- - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a, 149. - -Fuhrmann , 
Ο . , 1928b,47, 122. - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 
9 9 . - - H u n t e r , G. W. , 1932c, 1 0 8 . - - v o n 
Ihering, H. , 1902a, 4 4 . - K a w . B . L . , 1950a, 
111, 1 1 3 - 1 1 4 . - L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 649-651 
(see aequale, heterocl itum, commutatum); 
1902m, 839 . — Lopez - N e y r a , С . R . , 1924a, 
27. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1899k, 538;1900aa, 
557; 1901n, 488; 1909b, 141, 143 . - L u t z , Α . , 
1922a, 8 0 . - M a c C a l l u m , W. G. , 1899a, 707. 
— M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1893i, 156.—Neumann, 
L . G. , 1909a, 96. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 
1912a, 5 9 1 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 29 ,42 ; 
1 9 1 2 b , 6 7 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 1 9 0 2 a , 889, 907 
(key); 1916a, 1 8 7 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 
13. - - R a i l l i e t , A . , 1898b, 172(syn. : M e s o -
g o n i m u s ) . - - R i l e y , W. Α . ; SE Christenson, 
R . Ο . , 1930a, 4, 9 , f i g s .  1 - 2 . - - S e w e l l , R . 
B . S . , 1922a, 232. - -Skr jab in , K . I . , 1923k, 
2 1 6 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 2 9 6 . - -
Sti les, С . W. , 1901r, 1 8 4 . - - S t i l e s , C . W . ; 
& Hassa l l , Α . , 1898a, 86 (graci le , d e s i g -
nated type), 96. - -Sz idat , L . , 1929a, 670, 
684 ,685 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928c ,334, 
3 7 1 , p l . 43 , f i g .  13; 1928h, 6 4 3 . - - T r a v a s -
s o s , L . P . ¡Art igas , P . de T . ; & P e r e i r a , 
C . , 1928a, 3 9 . - - V a n С l e a v e , H. J . ; & 
Mueller, J . F . , 1934a, 180, 230-23 1.—Velu, 
H. ; & Barotte , J . H . , 1924a, 345. - - W a r d , 
H. В . , 1918a, 4 0 8 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 
1925c ,175. 
spec ies Ahsan, S. N . , 1959a, 32-33 , f ig. 
(Tr i chogaster fasciatus;Patna) . 
spec ies (metacercar iae ) A lvey , C . H . ; к 
Stunkard, H. W. , 1937a, 18, 19, 20, 21 
(Rana pipiens, R . c lamitans , Ameiurus 
n e b u l o s u s ;Massachusetts , Mol l ienes ia 
l a t i p i n n a ; southern U. S. o r northern 
M e x i c o , Piabucina astrigata; E c u a d o r , 
L e p o m i s pal l idus;eastern U . S . , M i c r o p -
terus do lomieu ;eastern U . S . ) . 
spec ies Beil iappa, A . В . , 1944a, 101-102 
(cat) . 
spec ies Bennett, H. J. ; & Humes , A . G. , 
1938a, 243(Amphiuma tridactylum; L o u i -
siana). 
spec ies Borovi tskaia , M . P . , 1952a, 16, 20 
(Carass ius carass ius ; s t o m a c h w a l l ; 
Danube, P e r c a f luviatil is ;Danube). 
spec ies B u l l e r , G . W. , 1948a, 20(fish). 
spec ies Bykhovskaia, I . E . ; & Bykhovskii , 
B . E . , 1940a, 148, 150(Perca f luviati l i s) . 
spec ies ( c e r car ia ) Cor t , W. W. ¡McMullen, 
D . B. ; & Brackett , S. , 1939a, 20, 21(Hel i -
s o m a campanulatum s m i t h i i ;Douglas 
Lake reg ion ,Mich igan) , 
spec ies D o g i e l . V . A . ; fa  Bykhovskii , В . E . , 
1934a, 257, 287, 294-295 (Rutilus ruti lus, 
Leuc i s cus idus oxianus, Aspius a^ e r y -
thro stomus, P e r c a fluviatilu s, Scardinius 
e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s ; gi l ls ;Aral Sea).~ 
Dubinin, V . B . , 1952e, 220 -221 , f ig . 1(VI) 
(as syn. of Cl inostomum complanatum). 
spec ies Dollfus , R . P . F . , 1950a, 84-85 , fig. 
62 (Tilapia melanopleura; cyst in palate; 
Ivory Coast ) , 
spec ies Doll fus, R . P . F . , 1950a, 9, 83 -84 , 
f igs .  59 -61 (Psammophis s ib i lans ;d iges -
tive tube ;French Guinea), 
spec ies Doll fus, R . P ' . F . , 1950a, 9, 79 -82 , 
f igs .  55-57(Ardea goliath; oesophagus fa 
c rop ;Be lg ian Congo) 
spec ies Dubinina, Μ . N. , 1949b, 112-113 
(Cyprinus carp io ;g i l l s ;Vo lga delta), 
spec ies (metacercar iae ) F o w 1 e r , J . A . , 
1947a, 444(Ambystoma maculatum;Mary-
land). 
spec ies Fred ine , C . G. , 1940a, 127 (grubs 
in perch , adults in night herons fa  c o r -
morants ¡Minnesota) , 
spec ies Hunter, G. W . ; fa  Hunter, W . S . , 
1932a, 267(Ardea herodias ;mouth fa  e s o -
phagus; Oswegatchie fa  Black r iver s y s -
t e m s , New York) , 
spec ies Hunter, G. W . ; fa  Hunter, W. S. , 
1932a, 267 (Botaurus lentiginosus;mouth; 
Oswegatchie & Black r iver systemsjNew 
York) . 
spec ies Hutton, R . F . ; & S o g a n d a r e s - B e r -
n a l , F . , 1960a, 289(Moll ienesia latipinna; 
F lo r ida ) . 
spec ies Ingles , L . G. , 1936a, 84 (Rana au-
r o r a , R . bo yli; Calif  o r ni a) . — Walton, A . С ., 
1947b726Ì 
spec ies K r u l l . W . H . , 1933n, 108 (Rana p i -
piens, R . c lamitans ;Michigan) . 
spec ies (Avitel loradiata) Kurashvili, Β. E . , 
1950a ,43 -44 , f i g .  2(Ardea c i n e r e a ; G e o r -
gian SSR); [1954a], 341. 
spec ies (Vitel loradiata)Kurashvil i , Β . Ε . , 
1950a, 42 -43 , 45, f ig.  3(Ardea c i n e r e a ;  
Georgian SSRÌ; 1957a, 29-30 , fig.  3. 
spec ies Mcintosh, Α . , 1935f,  79-80 (Sub-
ulina octona;Puerto R i co ) , 
spec ies (metacercar iae ) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
M o o r e , G. Α . , 1939a, 5 (orange spotted 
sunfish), 
spec ies (cyst No . 1) P e a r s e , A . S . , 1920a, 
3 5 , 4 5 , f i g .  10 (Hoplias malabar icus ; e n -
cysted in tail; Venezuela) , 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S . , 1 9 2 4 b , 1 6 4 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 2 
(yellow perch ) , 
spec ies (metacer car iae ) S i l l m a n , E . I. , 
1957a, 100 (Lepomis gibbosus; vicinity of 
Ann A r b o r , Michigan) , 
spec ies Sogandare s - B e r n a l , F . , 1955a, 589 
(Dorosoma cepedianum; B o n n e t C a r r e 
Spillway, Louis iana) , 
spec ies Stuewer, F. W. , 1943a, 218(raccoon; 
Michigan) , 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , [1941a] , 709 
(Ardea c o c o i ) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & Te ixe i ra de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & Lent ,H . , 1939a, 227(An-
hinga anhinga;Brazi l ) . 
spec ies Zebrowski , G. , 1923a, 205(Rana p i -
piens ; encysted;Indiana). 
abdoni Tubangui, M . Α . ; & Garc ia , E . Y . , 
1939a ,397-401 , f ig .  1 (F é l i s c a t u s d o -
m e s t i c u s ; mouth cavity under tongue; 
5 u r i g a о , Mindanao). - - A g a r w a l , S. Μ . , 
[1960a], 104(key). 
aequale (Dujardin, 1845) [Looss , A . , 1899b, 
650 "thinks Distoma aequale may belong 
to this genus" ] B i t t n e r . H . ; & Sprehn, C . 
E . W . , 1928a, 1 l(Burhinus oed icnemus) . 
africanu m Stoss ich in Galli - V a l e r i o , Β . , 
1906а, 49 -50 , f ig.  2(fish; inte stine ¡French 
Congo) . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 3 3 7 , 3 3 8 . - -
Kaw, B . L . , 1950a, 1 1 1 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 
1938d,12. 
anusi Wes ley , W. Κ . , 1944a, 180-183, fig. 
(Xy[ i . e . elnorhynchus as ia t i cus ; oesopha-
gus;Fatehpur, U. P . , I n d i a ) . - - A g a r w a l , 
S . M . , [1960a] , 105. 
attenuatum C o r t , W. W. , 1913a, 171,172, 
173, 174, 177, pi . 9, f igs .  l , 4 (Rana cates -
b i a n a ; G o - H o m e Bay, Toronto , Canada, 
Rana pipiens) . - - A g a r w a l , S. Μ . , [1960a], 
104(key). - - A l v e y , C . H. ; fa  Stunkard, H. 
W., 1932a, 174(Ardea hero idas ;Missour i ) ; 
1937a, 15-22, f i g . - A x m a n n , M . С ., 1947a, 
322. —Baer, J. G. , 1933b,330, 332(syn. :C . 
marginatum Wright, 1879, nec Rudolphi, 
1809) ( B o t a u r u s lentiginosus, F lor ida  
caeru lea , Rana catesbiana, R . halecina) . 
—Corrington, J . D . , 193 5b, 15, f ig.  - -Hun-
ter , G . W. , 1932c, 108 (Rana palustr is , R . 
c lamitans , Botaurus lentiginosus) ; 193 7a, 
242, 2 4 3 . - - H u n t e r , G . W. ; fa  Hunter, W. , 
S. , 1932a,267;1934d, 248 ,250 -254 , fig.  3 
(Botaurus lentiginosus (exper . ), A r d e a 
herodias ( e x p e r . ) . Rana pipiens) ; 1935b, 
411, 412 (valid spec i e s ) . - -Hutton, R . F . ; 
6 S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1960a, 288 
(Pha lac rocorax auritus f l o r idanus ;F lor -
ida) . - - J a i s w a l , G . P . , 1957a, 39 (Rana 
tig rina; buccal cavity; Hyderabad State). 
- - M a n t e r , H. W. , 1937d, 103-104(pigeon; 
University o f  Nebraska campus ) . - - N a -
jar ían , H. H . , 1952c, 157 ( furcocercous 
c e r c a r i a bel ieved to be l a r v a l form of 
С . attenua turo) (Lymnaea palustris ¡Michi-
gan); 1955c, 1 9 6 ( R a n a c l a m i t a n s ; Ann 
A r b o r , Michigan) . - -Od laug , Τ . О . , 1955а, 
260, 26 1 (g lycogen) , - - P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 
1955a, 61-63 , f ig.  17(Butorides v ire scens 
m a c u l a t u s ) . - - P r i c e , E . W., 1937c, 33 -36 , 
f ig.  1 (chicken; Nebraska) ; 1938d, 12, 13 
(key). - - R i l e y , W. A . ; & Christenson, R . 
O . , 1 9 3 0 a , 3 . - - S h o o p , C . E . , 1931a, 145 
(Ardea h .herod ias ; neck) . - - T r o w b r i d g e , 
H. ; fa  Hefley, Ν . Μ . , 1934a, 17 ( R a n a  
s phe no с e phala, bul l frog;  n e a r Norman, 
Oklahoma ). —T ubangui, M . A . , 1933c, 177. 
- - V a n Cleave , H. J . ; fa  Mue l l e r , J . F . , 
1934a, 231, 233, 234 , f ig . (Rana c l a -
mitans ¡Botaurus lentiginosus;Rome, New 
Y o r k ) . - - Z e b r o w s k i , G . , 1932a,44. 
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austral iense Johnston, S. J . , 1917a, 230-
234, 249, 253, 256, pl . 16, fig.  17 (Plotus 
novae-hol landiae ;o e s o p h a g u s; Burnett 
r i v e r , Queensland). - - A g a r w a 1, S. M. , 
[1960a] , 1 0 4 , 1 0 9 . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 
3 2 0 , 3 2 2 , 3 2 3 , 3 3 1 , 3 3 3 . - - C l e l a n d , J . В . , 
1922b, 94. - -Johnston , Т . Н . , 1942b, 187, 
188, 189, 191, f igs . l -2 (Nemata losa e l o n -
gata;Burnett River, Austral ia) ; 1943a, 228, 
2 2 9 , 2 3 0 , 2 4 0 , p l . , f igs .  1-3 ( P l o t u s ( « A n -
h i n g a) novae-hol landiae; Burnett r i ve r , 
Q u e e n s l a n d ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12, 
13. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1933b, 69. 
campanulatum Olsen, O . W . , 1940b, 327, for 
complanatum Rudolphi. 
chabaudi V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P . H. , 
1960d,21, 28 -29 ,49 , 50, 116, 118-120, 138-
139, p l . 41, f igs .  271-277 , pi:" 55. f igs . 
352 -353 (Ra d i χ natalensis undussumae; 
Nyakab r i ver , Ptychadena sp. ; N y a k a b 
r iver Hyperol ius sp. ; Nyakab r i ver , Hy -
perol ius sansibaricus kivuensis ; raised 
in laboratory ) . 
chrysichthys D u b o i s , G . , 1930b, 6 6 - 6 8 , f i g . 
B , pl . 2, f igs .  4 - 6 (Chrysichthys k ings -
leya; f in;Africa) .— Agarwal, S . M . , [ 1960a], 
1 0 8 . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 318, 336,337 
(Chrisichthys kingsleyae = Chrysichthys 
wa lker i ;Ango la ) . -Do l l fus ,  R . P , F . , 193 Id, 
492. - K a w , В . L . , 1950a, 111, 1 1 3 . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1938a, 12,13. 
c lar ias Dubois , G . , 1930b, 62-65 , fig. A , p l . 
I . f i g s . 1-3 (Clarias angolense; body c a -
vity; A f r i c a ) . ^ D Ô Ï Ï f u T r R T p T ' F . , 1931d, 
492. 
сqmmutatum (Diesing, 1858) Rai l l iet , A . , 
1898b, 173 (young pigeons , c h i c k e n s ) . - -
A l t a r a , I . , 1932a, 286 (pigeons; intestine) . 
- -Gedoe l s t , L . , 1911a, 100 (chicken, tur -
key , pigeon) .—Neumann, L . G . , 1909a, 124, 
137,146. 
complanatum (Rudolphi, 1914) Brau n ,M.G . 
C . C . , 1899g, 490-491(Ardea c inerea ;Ber -
l i n ) ; 1 9 0 0 c , 2 7 - 2 8 , 3 1 ; 1 9 0 0 h , 2 3 - 2 5 , 2 6 , 4 1 , 
4 2 , p l . l . f i g s . 6 - 7 . - - A g a r w a 1, S. M . , 
[1960a], 103, 109 (as syn. of С . m a r g i n a -
tum). - - B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 3 3 b , 3 3 0 , 3 3 1 - 3 3 2 
(syn. : C . marginatum)(Ardea c inerea , A . 
c o c o i , A . egretta , A . herod ias , Cane roma  
c o c h l e a r i a , M yete ria amer i cana , Nye ti - 
c o r a x nye tic о rax , Nyctanassa v io lacea , 
L a r u s argentatus ( ? ) , P e r c a fluviatili s, 
P . f lavescens , Aphredoderus s a y a n u s , 
Mic ropterus do lomieu, Eupomotis pa l l i -
dus=Lepomis pall idus, Pomot is auritus, 
Adnia dugesi, Call ichthys asper , Poeci l ia  
v iv ipara , Chaetosomus brachyurus, A m i -
eurus [ s i c ] nebulosus, Semotilus atroma-
culatus^Leucosomus corpora l i s , Cynodon 
s combero ides , Satanoperca p a p p a t e ra , 
Chaetobranchus f lavescens , C . gulosus , 
Crenic i ch la johanna, C . s a x a t i l i s , Salmo 
fontinalis,  Thamnophis radix=T rop idono-
tus ordinatus r a d i x ) . - - B a l a s h o v , I . S . , 
1953a, 77 (Rutilus r . uzbo i cus , P e r c a f lu-
v i a t i l i s ; Lake I a s k h ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C. E . W., 1928a, 27. —Bykhovskaia-
Pavlovskaia , I . E . , 1955a, 126-127,150 
(Ardea c inerea , Egretta alba; Tadzhik i -
stan). - -Bykhovska ia -Pav lovska ia , I . E . ; 
Petrushevski i , G. К . , 1959a, 2 0 3 . - -
Cabal lero y С . , Ε . , 1946a, 137, 148, 149, 
15 0, f igs .  6 - 7 (Butorides v . v i r e s c e n s ; 
Chiapas, Mex i co ) .—C iurea, I . , 19 1 lb, 3 54; 
1 9 3 3 b , 1 6 2 , 1 6 5 , 1 6 7 . - - C i u r e a , I . ; & C i u -
rea , С ., 1939a, 10-12, f igs .  l - 2 ( P e r c a f lu-
viatilis, Cyprinus carpio, Scardinius e r y -
throphthalmus; near Bucharest ) . - - C l a p -
ham, P . A . , 1945d, 90 (Ardeola ra l lo ides ; 
Gold Coast ) . - -Dubinin , V . В . , 1941a, 380; 
1949c, 131-133, f igs .  l - 2 ( c y c l e of  develop-
ment) (Ardea c inerea, A . purpurea, E g r e t -
ta garzetta, Nyc t i corax nyc tic о rax, L y m -
naea stagnatil is , L . ovata; Volga delta); 
1952e, 220-22 1, fig".  l (VI) ;1954e, 206-207 
( P e l e c a n u s onocrotalus ;mouth cavity; 
Volga delta) . - -Dubinina, M . , 1937a, 549-
550, 570, 571, f ig.  1 (Nyct icorax nyct i -
c о r a x;Astrakhan State Reservat ion) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1930b, 68. - - F a n t h a m , Η . Β . , 
& P o r t e r , Α . , 1948a, 627 ,628 , 629 ,633 , 
646, p i . 4, f ig.  9 (Salvelinus fontinalis, 
Amblopl i tes rupe stris,Mie ropte rus dolo-
mieu , E s o x luc ius , Catostomus c o m m e r -
s o n i i ; Q u e b e c ) . ~ F o r n e y , J . L . , 1955a, 158 
(Ameiurus m e l a s ; C lear Lake , I o w a ) . - -
G v o z d e v . E . V. ;Agapova, A . N . ; & Martek-
h o v . P . F . , 1953a, 107 (Per ca schrenki;I l i 
B a s i n ) . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1927p, 123 
(Ardea purpurea; C r i m e a ) . - - J a i s w a l , G. 
Ρ . , 1 9 5 7 a , 3 9 (Ardea c inerea ; Hyderabad 
State). - - J i t s u k a w a , W. , 1953a, 26. - -
Johnston, S. J . , 1 9 1 7 a , 2 5 0 , 2 5 3 . - - J o h n -
s t o n , T . H . , 1942b, 188, 189, 190, 191, f igs . 
3 - 6 ( s y n . : C . hornum Nicol i ) (Therapon 
h i 11 i i; western Queensland, C a r a s s i o p s 
gali i ;Burnett R i v e r , Austral ia ) . - -Kura— 
shvili, Β . E . , 1950а, 41, 42(Ardea c inerea ;  
Georgian SSR); [1954а], 341; 1956d, 939 
(zoogeographica l charac ter i s t i c s ) ; 1957a, 
2 8 - 2 9 , f i g s . l - 2 ( A r d e a с . c inerea , Egret -
ta alba, Cancroma c o c h l e a r i s , M yete ria 
americana, Nyc t i co rax nyc t i corax , Larus 
argentatus).— Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 143, 
144. - - L y s t e r , L . L . , 1939a, 162, 164, 167, 
f ig.  12 (Amblopl ites rupestr i s , E s o x lu -
cuius , Micropterus do lomieu, P e r c a f la -
vescens;Central St. Lawrence watershed). 
- - M a c c a g n o , T . , 1932a, 285-290 (Cobitis  
taenia;Vercel l i , Italy); 1934a, 45 -60 (Ardea 
c ine rea; Ver ce l l i ) . - - M a c ko, J . K . , 1960c , 
608, 609 (Ardea purpurea; eastern S lo -
vakia) . - - M a c L u l i c h 7 3 7 ^ . . , 1943b, 405, 
40 7 (Salvelinus f o n t i n a l i s ;  Ontario) . - -
Manter , H. W. , 1938a, 3 4 . - - M a s s i n o , В . 
G. , 1924a,62(Ardea e inerea¡oesophagus; 
Old Bukhara); 1927b, 13 2. - - M y e r s , В . J . ; 
Wolfgang, R . W. ; h Kuntz, R . E . , 1960a , 
835 (Pelecanus rufescens;  S u d a n ) . - - N i -
gre l l i , R . F . , 1936b, 251-256, p i s . 1 -2 , 
f igs .  1 -5 (C h r i ο ρ e ο ρ s goodei ; N . Y o r k 
Aquarium f rom F lor ida , M o l l i e n i s i a 
vel i fera;  N. York Aquarium f rom Yuca -
t a n , Piabucana sp. ; N. York Aquarium 
f rom A m a z o n , C o r y n o p o m a r i i se i ;N . 
York A q u a r i u m f rom Brit ish Guiana, 
Nannostomus tri fasciatus;N.  York Aqua-
rium f rom Amazon, beb i s te s reticulatus; 
N. York Aquarium f rom F l o r i d a , H y p o -
pomus artedi ; N. York Aquarium f r o m 
A m a z o n , Sternopygus m a c r u r u s , P e r c a  
f lavescens ,  Aphredoderus sayanus, M i -
c ropterus dolomieu, M s a l m o i d e s, Amblo -
p l i t e s rupestris , L e p o m i s pall idus, L . 
auritus, L . cyanel lus , Eupomotis gibbo -
sus.Catostomus commerspni ,P imephales 
p r o m e l a s , Semotilus atromaculatus , 
Ameiurus nebulosus, Salvelinus f o n t i -  
nal is ;al l f r om N. York Aquarium); 1940b, 
551. - - O i s e n , О. W . , 1940b, 327 (spel led 
с ampanulatum) (Nycticorax η у с t i с о r a χ  
hoact l i , P h a l a c r o c o r a x a .aur i tus ;Minne-
sota) . - - O s m a n o v , S. θ 7 , 1954a,102, 106 
(Per ca fluviatili s , Rutilus r . ara lens i s , 
Scardinius e r y t h r o p h t a l m u s . C y p r i n u s  
c a r p i o , A b r a m i s brama ib l io ides ; g i 11 s; 
delta of  A m u - D a r y a ) . — von Ostertag , R . , 
1932a, 497 (meat inspect ion) . — P e r e z 
V i g u e r a s . I . , 1955a ,59 -61 , f i g .  16 (Ardea 
h . h e r o d i a s ) . - - P r i c e , E . W., 1938d, 12, 13 
(syn. :C. marginatum). — Sc iacchi taño, I . , 
1933c, 98 (Canis famil iar is ; M o d e n a ) . - -
Shigin, Α . Α . , 1954b, 5 9 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . 
W. , 1932c, 296-297, 854 , f ig .  177. - - S t o s -
s ich, M . , 1901a, 97 (Ardea c inerea ; A l -
b o n a ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1940a, 5 7 9 . - - v a n 
Thie l , P . H . , 1922a, 316. - -Wal ton , A . C . , 
1947c, 26(Rana catesbiana; North A m e r -
ica) ; 1947d, 684 (Rana c lami tans; North 
A m e r i c a ) ; 1 9 4 8 c , 746 (Rana grylio ;United 
States); 1950b, 163(Rana p ip iens ;U.S . ) . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 2, 66-7 1, f igs .  27-29 
(Carass ius c a r a s s i u s , Pseudogobio e s o -
c inus , Acheilognathus intermedia , Nyct i -
c o r a x n y c t i c o r a x ; all f r om Japan, N . 
ca ledonicus , Botaurus peoc i lopt i lus , N. 
nyc t i corax naevisy , A r d e a s p . ) ; 1938c, 
138,139, p l . , f ig.  9 (Misgurnus fossi lus 
anguillicaudatus; Kyusyu & Mikawa P r o -
v inces ) . - - Y a m a s h i t a , J . , 1938a, 563-566, 
f i g s . 1 -2 (man ; pha r ynx; О s aka ). — Yo shino, 
К. , 1 9 4 0 а , 2 7 5 , 2 7 6 , 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 , 297,307 
(Carass ius auratus;Okayama). 
dalagi Tubangui, Μ . Α . , 1933c, 177-178, 191, 
197, p l . 4, f ig.  l (Ophiocephalus striatus; 
encysted in e y e - s o c k e t s & per i card ium; 
L o s Baños , Laguna, Luzon, Phil ippines 
Islands) . - - A g a r w a l , W . M . , [1960a] , 109. 
- - K a w . B . L . , 1950a, 111, 1 1 4 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1938d ,12 ,13 . 
dasi Bhalerao , G . P . , 1942k, 69(Saccobran-
c h u s f o s s i l i s : Hyderabad, P e c c a n ) . - -
A g a r w a l , S . M . , [1960a], 108-109. - - K a w , 
B . L . , 1950a ,111 ,113 . 
deccanum Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 3 2 - 3 3 , f i g . 
l (Ardea c i n e r e a ; o r a l cavity ;Hyderabad) . 
demiegrettae Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 33 -35 , 
f ig.  2 (Pemiegretta asha; buccal cavity & 
inte stine ;Hyde rabad). 
detruncatum Braun, M . G. С . С ., 1899g, 490 
(Pistoma dimorphum Pies ing p. p . ) (Myc-
teria amer i cana , Ciconia a m e r i c a n a ; 
Braz i l ) ; 1900, 29-30 , 1900h, 28, 32 -34 , 35, 
3 7 , 3 9 , 4 0 , p l . 2 , f i g .  1 1 . - A g a r w a l , S . M . , 
[1960a], 1 0 3 . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 330, 
333 (Ardea c o c o i , A . egretta , Mycter ia  
amer icana) .—Cabal lero y С . , E. ; & Piaz -
U n g r i a . C . , 1958a, 23 (Ardea c o c o i , C a s -
mero id ius albus egretta - Ardea egretta , 
Mycter ia amer icana ; oesophagus; V e n e -
zuela) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12, 1 3 . - -
Travassos , L. P., 1922f, 189(Jabirú amer i -
canus , Herodias egretta; o e s o p h a g u s , 
mouth); 1928c ,335 ,37 1(Jabirú a m e r i c a n -
us, Herodias egretta;Matto Grosso); 1945a, 
15 7 (T igr i soma lineatum marmoratum; 
buccal cavity,Porto Cabra i ) . — Vogelsang, 
E . G . ; & Rodr iguez , С . , С . , 1952а,312 
(Dasmerodius albus;oesophagus & mouth; 
zoo log i ca l garden of  M a r a c a y ) . 
dictyotum (Monticel l i , 1893) Cor t , W. W. , 
1913a, 170 (syn. : P i s t omum reticulatum 
L o o s s , Mesogonimus dictyotus) . - - B a e r , 
J . G . , 1933b, 336, 337 (syn. : P i s t o m u m  
r e t i c u 1 a t u m L o o s s , 1885 nec Wright, 
1879;Clinostomatopsis reticulata (Loos s) 
D o l l f u s , 1932) (s i lure ; under skin & in 
musculature ; Costa R i ca ) . - - K a w , B . L . , 
1950a, 111, 1 1 3 . - P r i c e , E . W . , 1938d, 12, 
13. - - T u b a n g u i , M . Α . , 1933c, 177. 
d imorphum (Piesing, 1850) B r a u n , M . G . C . 
C . , 1899g, 490(Ardea c o c o i ; Braz i l ) ; 1900h 
1 2 , 3 6 - 3 8 , p l . l . f i g s . 3 , 9 , p l . 2 , f i g s .  12, 
18; 1 9 0 0 , 2 9 , 3 1 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1899b,650. 
— O s b o r n . H . L . , 1912b, 1 9 4 . - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1922f, 189; 1928c ,333, 334; 1928h, 
644. - -Witenberg , G . G . , 1925c, 175. 
d imorphum (of Wagener , 1852b, 555), see 
commutatum from chicken. N e v e u - L e — 
m a i r e , M . , 1912a, 62 1 . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 
1923a ,158 -159 ,408 ,422 ,423 (hen, dove) . 
- - H u t y r a , F . ; & Marek , J . , 1913a, 493. - -
Lopez - N e y r a , С . R . , 1924a, 27. - - Roman 
Bole l l i , R . , 1951a, 36. - -Sprehn, С . E . W., 
1927a, 454. - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a, 1475. 
dubium Leidy, J . , 1856b, 45(Rusticola m i n -
or ; intestine; United States); 1904a, 8 8 . - -
B r a u n , M . G . C . С . , 1899g, 484; 1900h, 2.— 
P ies ing , К. M . , 1858e, 3 3 6 . - - S t o s s i c h , 
M . , 1892c, 1 8 1 . - S t i l e s , С . W.; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1898a,86. 
fo l i i form e Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1899g, 490 
(Ardea purpurea;Italy); 1899h 2; 1900h 20, 
3 0 - 3 2 , 4 2 , p l . 1, f ig.  5 . - - A g a r w a l , S . M . , 
[1960a], 1 0 3 . - - B a e r , J . F . , 1933b, 330, 
333(Phoyx pur p u r e a ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 5 . - - C o h n , L . , 
1902Ì, 5 3 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12, 13 . 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c ,297 ,855 . 
gideoni Bhalerao , G . P . , 1942k, 6 9 - 7 0 ( B a r -
b u s sephre; g i l l s ; India); 1943g, 1 5 3 . - -
A g a r w a l , S . M . , [ 1960a], 1 0 8 . - K a w , B . L . , 
1950a ,111 ,114 . 
giganticum Agarwal , S. M . , [ 1960a], 75, 77 -
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101, 102, 105, 106, 107, 110, 114, 115,figs.  1 -
14(Ophiocephalus punctatus;b r a n c h i a l 
reg ion , Bubulcus ibis ; mouth cavity ( ex -
p e r . ) , Ardeo la grayi ; mouth cavity (e x -
p e r . ) , Lymnaea luteola, L . accuminata; 
l i ver ) . 
grac i le Le idy , J . , 1856b, 45 (Pomotis vu l -
gar i s ; encysted in gi l ls & f i n s . E s o x ; in -
te stine ¡United States); 1904a, 88. - - A g a r -
wal , S. Μ . , [1960a], 1 0 8 . - - B a e r , J . G. , 
1933b, 3 2 4 . - - B r a n d e s , G. P . H . , 1 8 9 8 a , 
2 0 3 . - - B r a u n , M. G. С . С . , 1892a, 651; 
1899g, 484, 486, 491 (doubts exist as to 
identity of grac i le & h e t e r o s t o m u m ) ; 
1900h, 2, 4, 5, 6, 13, 42;1900, 26, 31. — 
Canavan, W. P . N. , 1933a, 504. - - D i e s i n g , 
K . M . , 1858e, 336(to Distoma) . - - K a w , B . 
L . , 1950a, 111, 1 1 3 . - - M a c C a l l u m , W . G . , 
1899a, 704, 705, 707, 708. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
S. , 1888a, 92;1893i, 155. - - O s b o r n , H. L . , 
1912b, 219 . -Sta f f o rd , J . , 1904b, 4 9 3 ( P e r - 
ca flave se en s; g i l ls ; Canada). - - Sti les , С . 
W~., 190 I r , 176.—Stiles, С . W.; & Hassal l , 
Α . , 1894f, 414; 1898a, 86, 96(type of C l i n o -
stomum & syn.of Distoma heterostomum 
Rudolphi ) .—T ravassos , L . P . , 1928c, 333, 
334;1928h, 643 ,644 . 
heluans Braun, M . G. C . С . , 1899g, 4 9 0 ( A r -
dea c o e r u l e a , Nyct i corax gardeni; Rio de 
Janeiro) ; 1900 ,30 ,31 ; 1900h,8, 11 ,39 -41 , 
p l . 2 , f i g .  1 0 . - - A g a r w a l , S. M . , [ 1960a], 
103. - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 330, 334 (Ardea 
c o c o i , F lor ida caeru lea , Nyct i corax n y c -
t i corax nycticorax, Nyctanassa violacea) .  
- - B r a v o Hol l i s , Μ . , [1948a], 489-492 , p l . 
1 . f igs . 1 -2 (Ardea herodias ;oesophagus ; 
N u e v o L e o n ) . - - C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . ; & 
Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 1958a, 23 (Casme rodius 
albus egretta=Ardea egretta;oesophagus; 
V e n e z u e l a ) . - - L u t z , Α . , 1928a, 122-123; 
1935a, 289-290(Planorbis s pp. , Bufo  cru-
c i f e r , fish,  heron) , [ 1935c], 230-248, pis . 
8 - 1 l ( s y n . D i c r a n o c e r c a r i a o c e l l i f e r a 
Lutz) (Nyct icorax v io laceus , Hyla, P lan -
orb i s spp. , P . cent imetra l i s , P o e c i l i a 
v iv ipara, Bufo  c r u c i f e r , Callichthys c a l -
l ichthys) . - - O s b o r n , H. L . , 1912b, 194. - -
Pérez  V igueras , I . , 1955a ,57 -59 , f i g .  15 
(Ardea h. herod ias , Casmerod ia a l b u s 
e g retta; Laguna de Ariguanabo, Prov inc ia 
de La Habana). - - P r i c e , E . W., 1938d, 12, 
13. - - R u i z , J . M . , 1953b, 81 -84 , 85, 86, p l . 
2 , f i g s .  6 -12 (Austra lorb is immunis ;San-
tos , Estado de Sao Paulo , Bras i l ) . — T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 2 8 c , 3 3 5 , 371 (Ardea c o -
co i ; oesophagus , mouth). 
heteroc l i tum ( M o l i n , 1859) [ L o o s s , Α . , 
1899b, 650 "thinks Distoma heteroc l i tum  
may belong to this genus" ] . —Bittner, H.; 
& Spïehri, С . E . W. , 1928a, 11 (Coturnix 
coturnix) . 
heterophyes (Siebold, 1852) R a i l l i e t , Α . , 
1898b, 173(chien, h o m m e ) . 
heterostomum (Rudolphi, 1809) Braun, M . 
G . C . C . , 1899g, 487, 489-490 (Ardea p u r -
purea; apparently Europe) ; 1900c, 30-31 ; 
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1900h, 11, 19-22(Lncludes Distoma hetero-
stomum Rudolphi, 1809a,381; 1819a,102, 
388;Dujardin, 1845a, 400; Dies ing , 1850a, 
353; S toss i ch ,1892 ,64 ; P a r o n a , 1 8 9 6 , n o . 
258;Distoma hians p . p . P a r o n a , 1887, 
331 f rom Nyct i corax g r i seus ) , f igs .  1 - 2 , 
2 9 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 5 ; 1 9 0 2 b , 124. - - B i t t n e r , H . ; fa 
S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928b, 5(Ardea egretta , 
A . alba, Nyct i corax nyc t i corax ) . - - C o r t , 
W. W. , 1913a, 175. - -Dubinina, M . , 1937a, 
550, 570, 571 (Nyct icorax nyct i corax ; A s -
trakhan State Reservat ion) . — Dubois , G . , 
1930b, 65. - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 46, fig. 
54 (Ardea c inerea ) . - - H o u d e m e r , F . E . , 
1927a ,215 ,232 -233 ,281 (Egretta g . g a r -
zetta). - - J o y e u x , С . , 1931а, 117, 118, f ig . 
3 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 6 5 0 . - - L u e h e , M . 
F . L . , 1909b, 143-144 , f ig . l l l . - M ö n n i g , 
Η . Ο . , 1926b, 226(fish).  - - O s b o r n , H. L . , 
1912b, 205, 219. - - Sciac chi taño, I . , 1929a, 
147-150; 193 la, 245(Ardea c inerea, A pur-
purea); 1933c , 96, 98 (Ardea c inerea ; M o -
dena). — Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1932c, 296, 855. 
- -Sz idat , L . , 1940a, 5 8 9 . - - v a n Thie l , P . 
H. , 1922a, 316. - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928c, 
333 ,334; 1928h, 6 4 4 . - - T u b a n g u i , M . A . , „ 
1933c, 1 7 8 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1925c, 
246. 
heterostomum MacCal lum, W. G. , 1899a, 
6 9 7 - 7 0 8 , p l . 3 9 , f i g s . l - 7 ( A r d e a herodias ; 
Dunvil le , Ontario , Canada). - -Braun , M . 
G. C . C . , 1900e, 140-141 (identical with 
Distoma marginatum R u d o l p h i & D. ? 
complanatum Rudolphi & ? D. he te ros to -
mum Wright); 1900h, 29, 45(syn. of C l i n o -
stomum marginatum); 1904, 23 . 
hornum Nico l i , W. , 1914i, 123-124, p i . 7, 
f ig.  12 (Nyct icorax ca ledonicus ; trachea 
oesophagus, Botaurus poec i lopt i lus ;oeso -
phagus;both f rom Queensland). - - A g a r -
wal , S. Μ . , [1960a] , 1 0 4 . - - B a e r , J . G. , 
1 9 3 3 b , 3 3 0 , 3 3 4 . - - C l e l a n d , J . Β . , 1 9 2 2 b , 
9 3 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 1916a,48; 1942b, 
191(as syn. of С . complanatum) .—Pr ice , 
E . W. , 1938d, 12, 13. - -Sultanov, Μ . Α . , 
[ 1959b], 365(kvaka[Nycticorax nyct i corax j 
Uzbekistan). - -Yamagut i , S. , 1933b, 71. 
hyderabadensis Jaiswal, G. P., 1957a, 35-37, 
fig.  2 (Ardeola grayi ; intestine; Hydera -
bad). 
incommodum (Leidy, 1856) Harrah, E . C . , 
1922a, 66 (syn. : Monostomum i n c o m m o -
dum, Distoma o r i c o l a Leidy, D . i n c o m m o -
d u m Leidy) (All igator miss iss ipp iens is ; 
F l o r i d a ) . - C a n a v a n , W . P . N . , 1933a, 502. ^ 
- - M c i n t o s h , A . , 1935e, 54(as syn. of  Od-
hner iotrema incommodum) . 
indie um Bhalerao, G. P . , 1941d, 2(Notopter-
us notopterus; Poona, India); 1943f,  120-
Ï 2 4 , fig.  1 . - - A g a r w a l , S. Μ . , [1960a], ^ 
109. 
intermedial is Lamont , Μ . Ε . , 1920a, 1 - 6 , 
pl . 1 ( larva in Rhamdia quelen; encysted 
in m u s c l e s , adult in Pha lacocorax vigua; 
• o e s o p h a g u s ; both f rom Venezuela) . - -
Agarwal , S. M . , [ 1960a], 1 0 4 . - - B a e r , J . 
G . , 1933b, 322,323, 330, 334. - - B r a v o 
Hol l i s , M. , [1948a],492-497, pl. 2, f igs . 
I -3 (Phal lacrocorax penicillatum;pharynx; 
N u e v o L e o n ) . - -Cabal lé ro y С . , E . ; & 
Dia ζ -Ung ria, С ., 1958a, 23(Phalac roc о rax  
h brazi l ianus=P. vigua;oesophagus;Vene-
zuela) . - - P e a r s e , A . S . , 1920a, 3 5 , 4 3 , 4 5 , 
46 (Pha lac rocorax vigua, Rhamdia quelen, 
Symbranchus marmoratus , Astyanax b i -
maculatus; Venezuela) ; 1936b, 45, 55, 58 
(Rhamdia guatemalensis sacr i f i c i i , R . g . 
depressa ;Yucatan) .—Pr i ce , E . W. , 1938d, 
I I - 1 2 , 13, f ig .  5,—Stunkard,H. W., 1938d, 
3 5 , 4 0 - 4 1 , 4 8 , f i g .  3. 
kalappahi Bhalerao , G. D. , 1947a, 120(cats; 
mouth ;Coorg ) . 
kass imov i Vaidova, S. M . ; & Feizul laev , 
Ν . A . , 1958a, 805-807 , fig. (Ardea c i n e r -
ea; oesophagus ;Azerbaidzhan) . 
lambitans Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1899g, 490 
(heron;throat, Semana Bay, West Indies); 
1900c ,30 ,31 ;1900h, 4 1 - 4 2 , p i . 2, f igs .  16-
17.— A g a r w a l . S . M . , [1960a] , 104.—Baer, 
J . G . , 1933d, 330, 335 (Ardea sp. ¡Semana 
Bay) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12-13. 
l ophoc i r rum B a e r , J . G . , 1933b, 330 [ ? l a p -
s u s for lophophallum]. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938d, 12(as syn. of С . lophophallum). 
lophophallum Baer , J.~G. , 1933b, 3 17-323, 
335 , f i gs .  l - 3 ( P h o y x purpurea mani l l en -
s i s ;mouth ;Macassar , C e l e b e s ) . —Baer , J . 
GT"in Ortlepp, R . J . , 1935b, 5 8 . - - A g a r -
w a l . S . M . , [1960a] , 1 0 4 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938d ,12 ,13 . 
m a c r o s o m u m Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 40 -41 , 
f ig.  5 (Channa(Ophicephalus)striatus; in-
testine;Hyderabad Deccan , India). 
marginatum (Rudolphi, 1819) Braun, M . G. 
С . С . , 1899g, 490 (Ardea sp . , A . c o c o i , 
Mycter ia amer i cana ;Braz i l ) , 491; 1900c, 
28 ,31 ; 1 9 0 0 h , 2 5 - 3 0 , 3 2 , 3 7 , 4 1 , 4 5 , 4 6 , p l . 
1, f igs .  4, 8, p l . 2, f igs .  1 9 - 2 0 . - - A g a r -
w a l . S . M . , [ 1 9 6 0 a ] , 103, 109(syn. : C . c o m -
plana tum) . - - A 1 d о u s , С . M . , 194 la , 31 
(herring gul ls ;Maine) . - - A l v e y , C . H. ; & 
Stunkard, H. W., 1932a, 174(Botaurus lenti-
ginosus) ; 1937a, 1 5 , 1 6 , 2 0 , 21, 2 2 . - - B a e r , 
J . G. , 1933b, 319, 320, 331 (as syn. of С . 
complantaum), 332 (of Wright, 1879, пес 
Rudolphi, 1809 as syn. of  C . attentuatum 
Cor t , 1913). —Bangham, R . V . , 1926c, 119, 
120-121, 125, 126 (Eupomotis g ibbosus , 
Micropterus sa lmoides ; M . d o l o m i e u; 
l iver;Ohio); 1927b, 209; 1933a,225(Microp-
terus dolomieu,Apl i tes sa lmoides ;Ohio) ; 
1937a,358; 1939a, 265 ,266 ,267 (Chaeno-
bryttus gulo sus, Huro sa lmoides , H e l i o -
perca m a c r o c h i r a , Eupomotis mie r o l o -
phus; southern Flo rida); 194 la , 289, 291, 
294, 295, 296, 299, 300,303 (Esox n iger ,  
Lep isosteus platyrhincus, Ictalurus l a -
cus t r i s punctatus, I . ca tus , A m e i u r u s 
n a t a l i s , Mol l ienis ia lat ipinna;Florida, 
large -mouthed black bass , w a r m o u t h 
bass , bluegil l , stump-knocker) ; 1941c, 163, 
164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169 (Catostomus 
c o m m e r s o n n i i , Semotilus a . a t romacu la -
tus, Notropis cornutus , Ameiurus nebu-
l o s u s , P e r c a f lavescens ,  Mi c rop te rus 
do lomieu, L e p o m i s g ibbosus ; Algonquin 
Park Lakes) ; 1944a, 293, 296, 299, 300, 
301, 304, 3 0 5 , 3 0 6 , 3 0 8 , 3 0 9 , 3 1 1 , 3 1 2 , 3 1 3 , 
314, 3 1 5 , 3 1 6 , 3 1 8 , 320, 322(C h r о s о m u s  
e o s , Notropis cornutus frontal is , A m e i u -
rus n. nebulosus, hybrid northern p ike -
muskel lunge, Fundulus diaphanus m e n o -
na, P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s ,  Stizostedion v . 
v i t reum, Mic rop te rus d. do lomieu , Huro 
sa lmoides , L e p o m i s g ibbosus , L . m . m a -
c r o c h i r u s , A m b l o p l i t i s rupestr is ; north-
ern Wisconsin) ; 1951a, 213, 214, 216, 217 
(Catostomus fecundus, Rhinichthys oscu-
lus carr ingtoni i , Gila s trar ia , R i c h a r d -
sonius balteatus hydrophlox; Wyoming); 
1955a, 189, 190, 1 9 1 , 1 9 2 . - - B a n g h a m , R . 
V . ; & Hunter, G . W. , 1939a, 403, 405, 406, 
4 0 8 , 4 1 0 , 4 1 4 , 4 3 4 , 4 3 8 , 4 4 0 , 4 4 1 , 4 4 2 , 443, 
444, 445, 446 (Per ca f lavescens , Boleo -
soma nigrum, Catonotus f label lar is , M i -
c ropterus dolomieu, Eupomotis gibbosus, 
Amblopl i tes rupestris , A . m ê l a s , A . nebu-
losus , Pere ina c a p r o d e s , Hel ioperca in -
c i s o r ; Lake E r i e ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & 
Venard, С . E . , 1942a, 23, 24, 26, 27, 3 1, 32, 
33, 34, 35, 36(Chaenobryttus gulosus , Heli-
operca m a c r o c h i r a , E r i m y z o n s u с e 11 a 
oblongus, Ictalurus punctatus, Huro s a l -
m o i d e s , Sc lerot is miniatus, Eupomotis 
mic ro l ophus , P o m o x i s sparoide s, Apio -
dinotus grunniens,Chrysope rea interrup-
ta;Reelfoot  Lake); 1946a, 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 
44 (Leucosomas co rpo ra l i s , S e m o t i l u s 
atromaculatus atromaculatus , Notropis 
cornutus frontali s .Pimephales promelas , 
P e r c a f lavescen s ,Mieropterus dolomieu, 
L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; Algonquin P a r k 
Lakes ) . —Bittner, H.; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1928a, 5(Nyct icorax nyc t i corax ) . - - B r a d -
f o r d ,  A . D. , 1956a, fig.  4. - - B r i t t , H . G . , 
1947a, 280, 283, 284, fig.  8 (Ardea h e r o -
dias) . - - C a m e r o n , T . W. M . , 1945a, 307, 
308. - C a n a v a n , W. P . N. , 1933a, 5 0 4 . - -
Chandler , A . C . , 1951a, 711(Perca f lave s -
cens ; Lake Itasca, Minnesota) . - - C o o p e r , 
A . R . , 1915d, 197 (Eupomotis g ibbosus , 
P e r c a flave sc ens; encysted in m u s c l e s , 
all f r om Canada). - - C o r t , W. W . , 1913a, 
170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 
pi . 9 , f i g s .  2 - 3 , 5 - 7 . - C o r t , W. W. ;Amee l , 
D . J . ; & Van der W o u d e . A . , 1949b, 29-30 
(germinal c e l l s in rediae); 1950c, 157-163, 
f igs .  1-3 , pi . , f igs .  1 - 14(Helisoma c a m -
panulatum smithi i , H . t r i v o l v i s ; Douglas 
Lake) . - - C o r t , W. W~7 ; O l iv i e r , L . J . ; & 
Brackett , S. , 1 9 4 l a , 4 3 9 , 4 4 0 , 4 4 4 , 4 4 5 . - -
C r o s s , S . X . , 1938a, 445, 454(blue herons , 
Mic ropterus dolomieu; W i s c o n s i n ) . - -
Detwi ler , J . D . , 1941a, 297, 298-299, fig. 
4 (great blue heron , b lack - c rowned night 
heron, Hel i soma antrosum, H. campanu-
lata).— Edney, J . M . , 1940b, У7 l ( m e t a c e r -
car iae in channel catfish;T e n n e s s e e ) ; 
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1940c, 380 (longevity of  m e t a c e r c a r i a e ) ; 
1941a, 33; 1950a, 1 8 6 - 1 8 8 . - E l l i o t t , A . M . , 
1944a. 43-44.—Ell iott , A . M . ; & R u s s e r t , 
L . R . , 1948a,.747; 1949a, 183- 1 9 0 . - F i s c h -
t h a l . J . H . , 1944a, 7 , 8 , 10 ,p l . l ;1947a, 165, 
166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 174, 176, 178, 
180, 181 ,182 ,183 , 185,188, 190, 192, 193, 
197, 198 ,199 ,200 ,201 , 205, 2 0 8 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 0 , 
2 1 1 , 2 1 2 , 2 18(M o x o s t o m a erythrurum, 
Hypentelium nigr i cans , Catostomum c_. 
c o m m e r s o n n i i , Campostoma anomalum 
pullum, Rhinichthys с . cataractae , Noco -
m i s biguttatus, Semotilus a . a t romacu la -
tus .Notropus cornutus f r o n t a l i s , A m e i u -
rus n. natalis , A . nebulosus nebulosus, A . 
m . m e l a s , Noturus flavus,  Umbra l imi ,  
E s o x luc ius , P e r c a f lavescens ,  St i zos te -
dion v . v i t reum, Bo leosoma n. n igrum, 
Poec i l i chthys c . c a e r u l e u s , C a t o n o t u s 
f label lar is  1 i η e о 1 a tu s , Mic ropterus d. 
do lomieu ,Huro sa lmo ides , L e p o m i s g ib -
bosus, L . m . mac roc hi ru s, Amblopl i tes r . 
rupe str is ; Wisconsin) ; 1949a, 191 ( o v e r -
wintering) ; 1949b, 30; 1950d, 87, 94, 95, 96, 
99 ,100 , 102,103, 104,105, 107,108, 109, 
110, 11 l ( B o l e o s o m a nigrum eu lep i s ;Wis -
consin) ; 1952b, 26, 32, 34, 36, 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 44, 
45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 52, 56(Moxostoma rubre -
q u e s, Mic ropterus sa lmoides , U m b r a  
l i m i ; northwest Wisconsin) . - - G u b e r l e t , 
J . E . , 1927a, 1 - 2.—Hade r l i e , E . С . , 1953a, 
317, 363 ,364 , 365 ,366 , 367 ,386 , 387, p l . 
37b (Ameiurus nebulosus, L e p o m i s m a -
c r o c h i r u s , Salmo gairdner i i , Catostomus 
r imicu lus , С . humboldtianus; under skin; 
northern C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - H a r m s , С . E . , 
[ 1960a], 262(Ictalurus punctatus, I. m e l a s ;  
northeastern Kansas); 1 9 6 0 b , 6 9 6 , 7 0 0 . - -
Ho l l i s , E . H. ; & C o k e r , C . Μ . , [1949a], 
493-495 (Alosa sapidiss ima; skin; M a r y -
land, Virg1ñIa)T ^ H o p k i ñ T T s . H. , 1933b, 
147-149 (life history) (Thamnophis radix, 
Aphredoderus sayanus; m u s c l e s of  head, 
cys t s in body wal l ; I l l inois , herons , b i t -
terns , gul ls , f ish,  f r o g s ) . - - H u g g h i n s ,  E . 
J . , 1958b, 33 (fish;  South Dakota). - H u n -
ninen, Α . V . , 1936b, 237-245 (Ameiurus 
nebulosus, E r i m y z o n oblongus;Delaware-
Susquehanna water shed).—Hunter, G . W. , 
1932c, 108(Sterna hi rundo; mouth); 1937a, 
242 ,243 ;1937b ,534 -535 ; 1942a, 230, 244 , 
246, 247, 2 5 1 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 6 0 , 2 7 7 , 280, 
282, 283, 285 , f igs .  13- 14(Lepomis g ibbo -
sus ,Micropterus dolomieu, P e r c a f laves-
c e n s ; Connecticut) . —Hunter, G . W . ; & 
Dalton, H. C . , 1936c, 87; 1939a, 73-76 
(Lebistes ret iculatus, Micropterus d o l o -
mieu , Enneacanthus obesus , Eupomotis 
g ibbosus ) . - -Hunte r , G. W. ; & Hunte r , W. 
S. , 193 la , 202, 207, 208, 215-216 ( A r d e a  
herodias, Ameiurus nebulosus, Semotilus 
atromaculatus .Perca flave scens,Mie гор-
terus dolomieu; New York) ; 1932а., 252, 
253, 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 2 5 8 , 2 6 0 , 2 6 1 , 2 6 5 , 2 6 7 (Mi -
c ropterus do lomieu , Amblopl i tes rupes -
t r i s , Stizostedion v i treum, E u p o m o t i s 
g ibbosus , P e r c a f lavescens , A m e i u r u s 
nebulosus; Oswegatchie & B l a c k R iver 
Systems) ; 1934a, 325 (Hel isoma antrosum 
( e x p e r . ) , H. companulatum); 1934d,248, 
249-254, f ig.  4; 1935a, 2_73. 275-283 , p l . 
В , f i g s .  1 - 1 2 , p l . С , f i g s .  7 - 1 0 , life  h i s -
tory chart (M y e t e r i a ame rie ana; Utah, 
Larus varius smithsonianus (=L. a r g e n -
tatus) ;Ontario, Canada, Chlidonias nigra 
surmamens is ; Michigan, Sterna hi rundo,  
Botaurus lentiginosus; New York , eagle , 
s tork, North A m e r i c a , Hel i soma с a m -
panulatum (exper . ) , H. antro sum (exper . ) , 
paddlefish;  I l l inois , w a l l - e y e d pike, r e d -
bel l ied dace ,horned dace , j ohnny darter , 
mud minnow; I l l inois , catf ish;Cali fornia, 
Salvelinus sp. ( ? ) ;Georgia, Salmo sp. ( ?) ; 
Cal i fornia ,  b lue -g i l l ; Michigan) ; 1935b, 
41 l -412(penetrat ion & growth of  c e r c a r -
ia;valid s p e c i e s ) . - - H u n t e r , G. W . ; Hun-
ter , W.S . ; & Kotcher , E . , 1939a, ^ ( p e n e -
tration & p o s t - c e r c a r i a l development) . 
- -Hunter , W.S . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 1933a, 
132 (mirac id ium) ; 1935a, 186- 189 ( m i r a -
cidium).—Johnston, S. J . , 1917a, 232, 234, 
249 ,253 . - - K r u e g e r , R . F . , 1954a, 278 
(Ameiurus nebulosus, P o m o x i s a η η u -
lar i s ;Ohio ) . - - K r u i d e n i e r , F . J . , 1947a, 
17 (mucin); 195 la , 25-26 (m u c o i d e s ) . - -
Krull , W . H . , 1934k, 34-35 (Hel isoma an-
t r o s a , Eupomotis g ibbosus ; Bel tsv i l le , 
Maryland, Nyct i corax nyct i corax naevius 
(exper . ) ) . - - L i n t o n , - Ε . , 1940a, 157-158; 
1940a, 157- 158(Salvelinus fontinali s;New 
York , Huro f io ridana;Minnesota) . - - M a c -
cagno , Τ . , 1 9 3 4 a , 5 3 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 ; 1 9 3 4 b , 5 -
12 ( C o b i t i s t a e n i a ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W.., 
1938a, 34-3 5(Rana gry l i o , S i ren ;F lor ida ) . 
- - M e y e r , F . P . , 1958a,481-482, 506, 510, 
511 ,512 , pl. I , f ig.  5 (Lepomis humil is , 
Ictalurus m e l a s ; Trumbul l Lake, Iowa). 
- - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 193 5d, 437 -438 (Chr i o -
peops goodei, Mol l ienis ia vel i fera;Piabu-
cana sp. , Corynopoma r i i s c i , Nannosto-
mus tr i fasciatus,  Leb is tes ret iculatus, 
Hypopomus artedi , Sternopygus m a c r u -
r u s ) ; 1 9 3 6 b , 2 5 1 - 2 5 6 , p i s . 1 - 2 , f igs .  1 - 5 . 
- - O s b o r n , H. L . , 1910a, 351 ( frogs;  St. 
Paul , Minnesota) ; 19 1 la , 350-366 (d i s t r i -
bution in U . S . & Canada); 1912b, 189-228, 
fig.  l , p l s . 1 - 3 , f i g s .  1 - 1 7 ( s t r u c t u r e ) . - -
Pearse , A . S. , 1924b, 171-172, 1 9 3 . - P r a t t , 
H. S. , 1923 a, 65, 66, 67 (Eupomotis gibbo - 
sus, P e r c a f lavescens , Ardea herodias ; 
Oneida Lake , New Y o r k ) . - - R i l e y , W. A . , 
1 9 2 8 b , 5 4 4 - 5 5 5 . - - de R o t h , G . С . , 1953a, 
50(A.meiurus nebulosus, L e p o m i s auritus; 
Maine) . - -Schuil ing, W. C . , 1939a, 49 -52 
(Per ca f lavescens ,  rock b a s s , c o m m o n 
sunfish,  white sucker , p i ckere l (or n o r -
thern pike); great blue herons, tullibee ; 
northern Minnesota), Hel isoma campanu-
latum). - - S i m e r , P . H . , 1929a, 568 (Po lyo -
don spathula; o r a l cavity & oesophagus; 
M i s s i s s i p p i ) . - - S m a l l w o o d , W . M . , 1914a, 
1 - 2 7 . - - S p a r k s , Α . Κ . , 1951a, 352, 355, 
^ñ ι 
357, p l . 2, f ig. 5(Huro salmoide s ¡encysted 
in musculature beneath s c a l e s ; T e x a s ) . ~ 
Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1916a, 2(Cane roma co -
c l ear ia ;R io de Janeiro) ; 1921a, 286; 1922Í, 
189 ;1928c ,334 -335 ,371 ( A r d e a c o c o i , 
Herodias e g r e t t a , Nyet i corax naevius; 
buccal cavity; Matto G r o s s o ) ; 1928h, 644; 
1945a, 157 (Butorides s . s t r ia tus ; buccal 
cav i ty ;Porto Cabrai ) .—Trava s so s , L . P . ; 
Ar t i gas , P . de T . ; & P e r e i r a , С . , 1928а, 
39 (Pimelodus c i a r í a s , Call ichthys c a l l i -
c h t h y s, Poec i l ia v iv ipara, Te t ragonop -
terus sp . ;Bras i l ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & 
Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941b, 277 
(Pha lac rocorax о . o l i vaceus , Anhinga an-
hinga, Ardea c o c o i ; Bras i l ) . - -Tubangui , 
M . A . , 1933c, 177. - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 23 1, 232-234, fig. 
7 ι _ з ( Р е г с а flave scens , Mie ropterus sal-
m o i d e s , Catostomus c o m m e r s o n n i i , A m -
bloplites rupe s tr i s , Eupomotis gibbosus ,  
A r d e a herodias ; all f rom Oneida Lake, 
P imephales p r o m e l a s ; Syracuse , New 
York) . - - V e n a r d , C . E . , 1940a ,53 -54 ,57 
(Huro sa lmoides ; g i l l s ; Reelfoot  Lake) ; 
1941a, 15 (Chaenobryttus gulosus; R e e l -
foot  Lake) . - - W a l l . L . D . , 1941b, 236-239. 
- -Wal ton , A . C . , 1948c, 746 (Rana gry l io ;  
United States). - - W a r d , Η . В . , 19 18a, 408, 
f igs .  708-709 . — Woodbury, L . Α . , 1940a, 
7 0 . - - W o r l e y , D . E . ; & Bangham, R. V . , 
1952a, 2 11 (yellow pe re h; Que bec) . — Yama-
guti, S. , 1933b, 69, 7 1 . - - Z e b r o w s k i , G . , 
1923a, 207 , f ig .  lb ; 1932b,44. 
mas tacembe l i Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 41-43, 
f ig. 6(Mastacembalus a r m a t u s; small 
inte stine ;Hyde rabad). 
ophioephali T u b a n g u i , M A . ; & Masilufigan, 
V . Α . , 1944a, 61-62 , pl . 2, f ig.  2 (Ophi - 
cephalus striatus; gall bladder; Manila) . 
- -Tubangui , M . A . , 1947a, 2 3 0 . - - V e l a s -
quez, С . С . , 1960a, 264, 277, p l . 1, f ig.  1 
(Ciarias batrachus ; Philippine s ) . 
phalac roc o rae i s Dubois , G. , 1931b ,73 -85 , 
f igs .  1 - 14 (Pha lac rocorax l e v e i l l a n t i ; 
A n g o l a ) . - - A g a r w a l , S. M . , [ 1960a], 104. 
- - B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 3 3 b , 3 2 0 , 3 2 2 , 3 2 3 , 3 3 0 , 
334 ,335 (Pha lac rocorax l eva i l l ant i -P l o -
tus r u f u s ) . - - M a c k o , J . Κ . , 1960c, 608, 
609 , f ig .  1 (Ardea purpurea;Oesophagus; 
eastern Slovakia) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 
12 ,13 . 
philippinensis V e l a s q u e z , C . C . , 1960a, 
264, 265, 268-272, 274, 277, 278, p l . 1, 
f igs .  2 - 4 , p i . 2, f ig.  1, p i . 3, f igs .  1 - 4 , 
p i . 4, f i g s .  1 -5 (Ophicephalus striatus; 
Phi l ippines , Nyc t i corax n. n y c t i c o r a x , N . 
ca ledonicus mani l l ens is , Ixobrychus cin-
namomeus (all e x p e r . ) . 
p isc id ium Southwell, T . ; & Prashad , В . , 
1 9 1 8 c , 3 4 8 - 3 5 9 , p l . 12, f ig .  l ( T r i c h o g a s -
ter fasciatus, Nandus nandus;mesentery; 
BeTngal) . - -Agarwal , S. Μ . , [1960a], 109 
(as syn. of С . marginatum). - - B a e r , J . 
G. , 1933b, 1 3 7 - 3 3 8 . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 
1942k, 70-71 (Nandus nandus; P o o n a ) . - -
Bykhovskaia, I . E . ; & Petrushevski i , G . 
К. , 1 9 5 9 a , 2 0 3 . - - K a w , В . L . , 1950a,111, 
114. - - P e a r s e , A . S . , 1933c, 181 ( T r i c h o -
gaster ре с to rali s , Τ . t r i chopterus ; l iver ; 
S i a m ) . - - P r i c e , E T W . , 1 9 3 8 d , 1 2 , 1 3 . - -
Singh, R . N . , 1959b, 12-33(Ardeola gray i i , 
Egretta garzetta, Nyc t i co rax n. n y c t i -
c o r a x , Nandus nandus, Bulbulcus i b i s , 
Belone canc i l la , Ophiocephalus) . 
prashadi B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1942k, 68-69 
(Unidentified f i  s h; India); 1943d, 153.— 
Agarwal , S. Μ . , [ 1960a], 109. - - K a w , B . 
L . , 1 9 5 0 a , 1 1 1 , 1 1 4 . 
progonum Jaiswal , G. P . , 1957a, 4 3 - 4 4 , f i g . 
7(Rana cyanophlyct is ; buccal cavity; H y -
derabad State), 
pseudoheterostomum T u b a n g u i , M . A . , 
1933c, 178-179, 191, 197, p i . 3, f ig.  1 
(Rana magna; encysted between femoral 
m u s c l e s ; L o s Baños , Laguna, L u z o n , 
Philippine Is lands) . - - A g a r w a l , S. M . , 
[1960a], 1 0 8 . - - K a w , B . L . , 1950a, 111, 
113. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12, 13. 
pusil lum Lutz, A . , 1928a, 123, p i . 24, fig. 
l (Pod i ceps dominicus ; V e n e z u e l a ) . - -
Cabal lero у С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958a, 23(Podiceps dominicus spec iosus ; 
oesophagus; V e n e z u e l a ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938d,12. 
pyr i form e Prudhoe , S. , 1957a, 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 
28, f ig. 5(Aonyx capensis ;mouth;Ganza) . 
reticulatum ( L o o s s , 1885) Braun, M . G. С.. 
С . , 1 8 9 9 g , 4 9 1 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1 8 9 9 , 6 5 1 . -
Tubangui .M. Α . , 1933c, 177 (=C. dictyo -
tum. 
schizothoraxi Kaw, В. L., 1950a, 69, 111- 113, 
114, f igs .  19 Α - B (Oreinus s i n u a t u s , 
Schizothorax s o c i n u s . S . n iger ;Kashmir ) . 
- - A g a r w a l , S . M . , [1960a], 109. 
singhi Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 3 7 - 3 8 , f i g .  4 
(Ardeola g rayi; inte stine ;Hyde rabad) . 
sorbens В raun, M . G. С . С ., 1899g, 490(Tan-
ta l u s loculator ; Braz i l ) ; 1900c , 30, 3 1 ; 
1 9 0 0 h , 3 4 , 3 7 , 4 5 , p l . 2, f igs .  13-15;1902b, 
1 2 9 . - - B a e r , J . G . , 1933b,330,336 (Ardea  
c o c o i , Myc ter ia amer i cana , Tantalus l o -
culator ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1938d, 12, 13 
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922f,  189(Ardea c o c o i ;  
mouth ,oesophagus) ; 1928c, 335, 371; 1941e, 
632(Hople rythrinus unitaeniatus, Hoplias 
ma labar i cus ;Bras i l ) . 
van der horst i Ortlepp, R . J ., 1935b, 51-58, 
f igs .  1 -6 (Gnathonemus macro lep idotus ; 
lining of  body cavity;South A f r i c a , A rd ea 
melanocephala(exper. ) ) .— Agarwal , S. M . , 
[1960a], 1 0 4 ~ P r i c e , E . W . , 1938d, 12, 
13. 
westermanni i (Kerbert , 1878) R a i l l i e t , A . , 
1898b, 173(cat, dog, man) . 
CLOACITREMA Yamaguti , S. , 1935c, 159, 
163 (tod: C . ovatum) (Philophthalmidae). 
- -Gower ,~W.С. , 1938c, 35;1939a, 587. 
deltoida Mamaev , I . . L . , 1959b, 180-181, 
fig.  4 (T ringa incana; c l oaca ; eas te rn S i -
ber ia) ; 1959a, 162[nomen nudum].—Jogis , 
V . , 1959a, 138 -140 ,142 ,147 (Tr inga tota-
nus;Estonia) . 
michiganensis Mcintosh, A . , 1938b ,46-47 , 
301 
f ig.  17 (Actitis m a c u l a r i a ; c l o a c a ; M i c h i -
gan, Himantopus mexicanus ¡ c l oaca ¡F lor -
i d a ) . — L e F l o r e , W. Β . , 1960a, 32(Ceri thi -
dea ca l i fornica ;  southern Cal i fornia) .  - -
Nadakal, A . M . , 1960c, 475(histochemical 
s t u d i e s ) . - - R o b i n s o n , H. W. , 1952a, 368 
(Catoptrophorous semipalmatus inorna-
tus, Larus ca l i forn icus ,  Cerithidea Cali-
fornie a ; с lo ас a ; s outhe r η Cal i fornia) . 
oswaldoi T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1940a, 489-491, 
f igs . l -4 (Nyctanassa v i o lacea ; c l oaca ;R io 
de Jane iro ) . 
ovatum Yamaguti , S. , 1935c, 159, 161-163, 
f igs . 2-3(tod) (В u c e p h a 1 a c . clangula; 
c loaca ;Japan) . - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1938c, 48, 
73; 1939a, 587, 619(Glaucionetta clangula) . 
СLOACITREMATINAE Yamagut i ,S . , 1958a, 
670. 
CLOEOPHORA D i e t z . E . , 1909a, 184 ( t od :C . 
micata ) . —Bittner .H. ; fa  Sprehn ,С .E . W. , 
1928a, 2. - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 126. - -
Lane , С . , 1915а, 98 l . - O d h n e r , Τ . , 19 lOd, 
155, 158-159, 161 . - -Sprehn , С . E . W . , 
1932c, 320, 3 2 1 . - - Y a m a s h i t a , J . , 1937a , 
8 8 ; ! 9 3 8 f , 8 7 5 , 8 7 7 , 8 8 1 . 
m a r i s - a l b i Ginetsinskaia, Τ . S.; & Naumov, 
D . V . , 1955a, 40 -41 , fig. (Arenaria in ter - 
iores ¡ rectum; White Sea);[ 1959a], 100. 
micata Dietz , Ε . , 1909a, 184 (tod) (Tringa  
interpes ; Braz i l ) . — Bittner, H.; fa  Sprehn, 
C . E . W. , 1928a, 10. - - O d h n e r , T . , 1910d, 
158, 159, 161. - -Sprehn , C . E . W. , 1932c, 
321 ,874 (Arenaria interpres ; B r a z i l ) . - -
Yamash i ta .J . , 1938f ,88T 
CLONORCHIASIS Ascanio Rodr iguez , J . Β . , 
1916c, 84, 85. - - A u g u s t i n e , D . L . ; & I sen -
berg, H. J . , 1949a, 30(man;Boston, Massa-
chusetts) .— Bagchi , Κ . N. , 1934a,376-377 
(case report ) (Bihar) ; 1934b, 3 18-320 ( in-
c idence in I n d i a ) . - - B a l f o u r , Α . , 1922c, 
32(assoc iated with splenomegaly)(Mauri-
tus). - - B a s n u e v o , J. G. , 1960a, 58 ( treat-
ment) . - - B o n n e , C . ;Kouwenaar, W. ¡Mül-
l e r , H. ; & V o s , J . J . T . , 1931a, 556-5 5 7 
( c i r rhos i s of  l i ve r ) . - - B r u g , S. L . , 1921a, 
161- 162 (treatment) . - - C h a n e о , P . P . , 
1951a, 81-83 (treatment with aralen) . - -
Chu, S. - H . ; Wu, Y . - H . ; & Chou, С . - С . , 
1959а, 274 (treatment with chloroquine) . 
- C h u n g , H . - L . ; W e n g , H. - C .;Hou, T . - С . ; 
& Но, L . - Y . , 1955а, 368 -378 ( c ross intra -
dermal reactions) .—Connor, F . P . , 1928a, 
2 3 4 . - C o r d e s , W., [1927a], 147-148(case) . 
- - E s c o m e l , Ε . , 1924a, 912 (Homo ( i m m i -
grants j a p o n a i s ) ; Arequipa, Peru ) . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1923a, 4, 5, 9, 19, 21; 1925a, 
333; 1925b, 417-418 ( e p i d e m i o l o g y in 
China). - - F i s c h e r , W. , 1922b, 307-308 . - -
F o n g . W . Y . , 1927a,Chinese text, 130 pp. , 
English text, 102 pp. (h i s tory ) .— Germer , 
W . D . ; et a l . , 1955a, 132-145. - - H a l l , M . 
С., 1930 1, 568; 1932q, 49-50, 67(treatment). 
- -Hud imi , T . ; fa  Nishizaki , В . , 1934a, 
972-978(blood in). - - Ikuyama, T . , 1960a, 
4 2 3 - 4 2 4 . - - I s o d a , S . ; fa  Ono, Y . , 1950a, 
294[Title only] . - - I t o , К . , 1927а,.279-295 
(rabbit); 1927b, 2 7 5 . - - J o i n t WHO/FAO 
Expert Committee on Z o o n o s e s , 1959a, 
6 4 . - - d e Jong, D . Α . , 1 9 2 1 a , 2 6 4 - 2 6 8 . - -
Kakehi, S . ; F u k a s e , T . ; & Tatsuj i , S. , 
( 1922a) . - -Katada , В . , ( 1924a), (stibnal); 
1925a, 4 5 - 4 6 . - - K a t o , Κ . , 1940a, 51-65 
( treatment) (rabbit ) .~Kato , K.; & Takeda, 
Μ . , 1958a, 28 l - 2 8 2 ( s u r v e y of  R iver Kiso 
a rea ) . - -Kawai , Τ . , [ 1936a], 711 (rabbit) . 
- - K e r m o r g a n t , A . , 1905b, 104-109 (Ton-
kin). - -Kobayashi , H. , (1932c); 1923d, 279. 
- - K o s a k a , K. , (1922 ?b)(Gifu  Pre fecture ) ; 
1922c, 243-244 . - - K u w a b a r a , S . ; & Muto, 
M . , ( 1921b), 447-449; ( 192 lc) , 34-3 5; 1924a, 
197; 1924b, 541 ( immunity) . - -Kuwamura , 
T . , 1958a, 28 -57(h is tochemica l change in 
l i ver ) . - - K w a Tjoan Sioe, 1927a, 297-309 . 
- - L i s t e r , S . , 1928a, 37. - - M e b i u s , J . , 
(1920a), 3 - 9 8 , 8 p i s . ; 1920c, 224-294, 3 
p i s . ; 1921b, 96- 149, f igs .  1 - 6 . - - M i y a k a -
wa, M . ;T suda,H. ; & Nakase, M . , 1957a, 
284-285(treatment) . - - M i y a k a w a , M . ; 
Tsuda, H . ; & Tanaka, S. , 1957a,351-352 
(treatment with chloroquine diphosphate). 
- - M i y a z a k i , I . ; fa  M a s a z i m a , S. , 1942a, 
565-568 (Distr ict of  Wuhu) . - -Monniken -
dam, S . , 1920a, 1 4 9 8 - 1 5 0 8 . - - M u t o , M . , 
(1920c) , 1443-1452; 1922e, 2 2 0 . - - M u t o , 
M. ; & Kuwabara ,S . , [1921a] , ^ ( i m m u n -
i t y ) . - - N a g a n o , К. , 1928a,521-524, f igs . 
I - 2 (prophylaxis) ; [ 1928b], 211-215, p i s . 
I I - 14, f igs .  1 -7 (prophylaxis) . - -Nakada , 
S. , 1958a, 1029-1039, English summary 
64 (treatment with chlorquinine d iphos -
phate) .—Nakamura, Τ ., 1959a, 1030-1040, 
Engl ish summary 66 -67 . - -Nauck , E . G . ; 
fa  Liang, В . , 1928a, 109-116, 1 f ig.  ( fa 
c a n c e r ) . - - N i s h i m i η e , S . , 1924a, 190 
( M e r z e r - L y o n ' s method of  diagnosis & 
t r e a t m e n t ) . - - O n o , Y. ; fa  Isoda, Μ . , 
1951b, 346-347 , 402(rabbits ) . - -Pef ialver , 
L . M . ; Aguila r , F . J . ; A r t h e s , S . F . ; & 
Aramburu, G . , 1955a, 101 - 106(Guatemala). 
- - R e e d , A . C . ; fa  Wyckoff,  H . A . , 1926a, 
115-117 (treatment with tartar emet i c ) . 
- - R y o j i , S. , 1928b, 9 (treatment) . - - S h a t -
tuck, G . C . , 1923c, 475-494 (treatment); 
1924b, 507-517(treatment) .—Shimura, S. , 
1923a, 114 (fa  c a r c i n o m a ) . - - S h i r a i . M . , 
(1926d); 1926e, 323 (treatment with eon -
stibnal);[ 1927b], 633-645, f igs ,  ^ ( t r e a t -
m e n t w i t h neo stibnal). - - S i b o η o , J . , 
(1932a), 1682 (cats fa  dogs ; Ishikawa). - -
Skrjabin, K . I . ; fa  Shul 'ts , R . E . S. , 1929a, 
222-223 . - - S p e l l b e r g , M . A . , 1954a, 235-
237. - - S t i l e s , C . W. , 1914a, 225, 229, 230-
232 (man, cat , dog, swine; Japan, China, 
Phi l ippines , India, F o r m o s a , Maurit ius , 
Annam, Tonkin, Korea , United States). - -
Stitt, E . R . , [1914a], 288; [1919a], 338; 
[1929a], 586-589. - - S u g i m u r a , S. ¡Nakada, 
S. ;Nakamura, N. ; & Sato ,N. , 1958a, 266-
267 (treatment with chloroquine d iphos -
p h a t e ) . - - T o y a m a , G . , (1921a), 384-407 
(blood changes) ; 1924a, 541. - - T s u d a , H. ; 
fa  Saeki, S. , 1958a, 2 6 7 - 2 6 8 ( t r e a t m e n t ) . -
Wayson, N. E . , 1923a, 461-473; 1927a, 
3 1 2 9 - 3 1 3 5 . - - W r i g h t , W. Η . , 1950c, 116. 
- - Y a m a g u c h i , M . ; et a l . , 1927a, 387-397 
(distribution in Japan). - - Y a m a g u c h i , Τ .; 
& Ashida, Η . , 1959a, 359-360 (prec ip i ta -
tion react ion) . - - Y a m a s a k i , S. , 1925d, 
1065,English title 7(emetine treatment) ; 
1926a, 176-186, German summary 4 . - -
Yogo , Ν . , 1936a, 1419-1425, pl . (treatment 
with fuadin).  —Yoshida,I . , 1931a, 566-574 
(rabbit); 193 lb , 575-580(rabbit ) . - - Y o s h i -
m o t o , S. , 1931a, 1103-111 l (rabbit) ; 193 lb , 
442-459 (rabbit) . 
CLONORCHIS L o o s s , Α . , 1907a, 147-152(tod: 
С . s inensis) ; 1924a, 23 13. - -A lessandr in i , 
G. С . , 1929а, 107, 108. - - A s c a n i o R o d r í -
q u e z , J . В. , 1916c, 84, 85. - -August ine , D . 
L . , 1929a, 224, 2 2 5 . - B a e r , J . G . , [ 1944a], 
53, 54 ( O p i s t h o r c h i d a e ) . - - B a s i l e , С . , 
1923a, 148. - - B a y l i s , H. A . , 1929c, 19-20 . 
- - B e l l o , H . , 1916a, 1 7 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 . - - B l a c k l o c k , 
D . В . ; & Southwell, T . , 193 la , 140, 152. 
— Braun, M . G . C . C . , 1915a, 191. —Brumpt, 
E . J . A . , 1910a, 256; 1913a, 329; 1922Í, 347-
349, 350, f i g s .  191-193; 1927e, 4 3 9 . - -
Brumpt, E . J . A . ; & N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . „ 
1929b, 122. - - C a m e r o n , T . W . M . , 1927a, 
551; 1927b, 551 . - C a r a z z i , D . , 1922a, 223. 
- - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 
1910a, 354 ,364 ,377 ; 1913a,475-476, 488, 
1414;1919a, 576, 578.—Chandler, A . C . , 
1928a, 7 3 1 . - - C o r t , W. W. , 1921 1, 5 2 . - -
Daniels , C . W . , 1910a, 21; 1914a, 1 9 . - -
Faust , E . C . , 1922c,249;1922h, 253,254; 
1925e, 505; 1 9 2 9 c , 2 2 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 
45, 6 9 , 7 7 , 8 1 , 1 3 1 , 2 0 0 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 2 , 2 0 3 , 2 0 4 . 
- - F a u s t , E . C . ; & W a s s e l l . C . M . , 1921a, 
5 3 2 - 5 6 1 . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Y a o , K . - F . , 
1926a, 3 8 3 - 3 9 1 , f i g s .  1 - 4 . - - F a u s t , E . С . ; 
Yao, K. - F . ; K h a w , 0 . - K . ; & Chao, Υ . - Α . , 
1926a, 607-608 . - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a, 
1 4 8 . - - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1928b, 117(as syn. 
of  Opisthorchis R . Blanchard).—Gedoelst, 
L . , 191 la , 93. - - G r e e n w a y , D . F . , 1929a, 
5 8 , 6 1 , 1 2 9 . - - K e r r , J . G . , 192la, 1 7 0 . - -
Khaw, Ο . - Κ . , 1925a, 564-566; 1930a,19-
25, 1 pi . , f igs .  1 -8 ; 1930b, 19-25, 1 p i . , 
f igs .  1 -8 . —Kwa Tjoan Sioe , 1936b, 1656-
1657. - - L a n e , C . , [ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 1698. - - L d p e z -
Neyra , С . R . , 1924a, 19.—Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1908a, 429, 430, 433, 435. - - M a n s o n . P . , 
1921a, 786. - - M a s t e r s , W . E . , 1920a, 229, 
233. - -Minning , W., 195la, 44 (sero log i ca l 
d i a g n o s i s ) . - - M o r g a n , D . Ο . , 1927c, 94, 
101 . - -Neumann, R . O . ; & M a y e r , Μ . , 
1914a, 528. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 1908a, 
370; 1912a,591; 1921e, 1 9 3 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 2 , 2 0 3 . 
—Newham, H. B . G. , 1925b, 437-438 , 1 pl . , 
f igs .  1 -6 (Pathology); 1926b, 2 7 9 . - - O l d t , 
F . , 1927a, 185-206. - - P a v l o v s k i y Ε . N. , 
1924c, 8 6 . - P r i c e , E . W., 1940c, 6, 7(Opis-
thorchi idae, Opisthorchi inae) . - -Shu l ' t s , 
R . E . S . , 193 Id, 162 . - -Skr jab in , К. 1. , 
1913i, 3 7 8 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & Shul'ts, R . 
E . S. , 1929a, 106-107. - -S lu i ter , С . P . ; & 
Swel lengrebel , N. H. , 1912a, 197 . -S lu i ter , 
C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; & I h l e . J . E . 
W . , [ 1 9 2 2 a ] , 2 0 1 - 2 0 4 , 2 8 2 . - - S o l c v ' e v , P . 
F . , 1 9 1 1 b , 8 0 . - S t o l l . N . R . , 1 9 4 3 a , 2 2 3 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928c, 3 12, p l . 42, fig. 
3. - - Wardbe., R . Α . , 1929a, 8 9 . - - Y o s h i -
kawa, M . ;Miyata, I . ; & Uesugi , S. , 1940a, 
451 ,453 . 
spec ies Chastang, 1914a, 324 -325 . 
spec ies Duhig, J . V . ; & Goddard, E . J . , 
193 la , xvi (m e t a c e r c a r i a in Galaxias  
о ' conno ri ; skin; Austra l ia , 
spec ies F a u s t , E . С . , 1921e, 203 , 205 (man, 
dog, ca t ;Korea , Peking) , 
spec ies F i s c h e r , W . , 1936a ,37 -45 . 
spec ies Gui l l ier , 1956a, 399(eggs in stools 
of  patient in Tananarive) , 
spec ies Houghton, H. S . , 1913a, 168-171, 
(life  c y c l e ) , 
spec ies Hsiao, T . , 1946a, 36(cysts in Ophi -
cephalus argus;Harbin) . 
spec ies H s f l ,  H. - F . ; & K h a w , Ο . - Κ . , 
(1936b), 5 -12 (detection & identification 
of  c y s t s ) . 
spec ies Hulshoff , Α . A . , 1947a, 3400 - 3401 
(eggs) . 
spec ies Ito, К . , 1927c, 521-585, p i s . (in 
jaundice) . 
spec ies K h a w , Ο . - Κ . , 1925a, 564 - 566 
(hatching of  ova) , 
spec ies Khaw, Ο . - Κ . , 1930b, 19-25, 1 p i . 
(Guinea pig ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
spec ies L o o s s , A . , 1914b, 325. 
spec ies Minning, W. , 1951a, 44 ( sero l og i ca l 
d iagnosis ) , 
spec ies Mumford,  E . P . ; & M ö h r , J . L . , 
1944a, 23, 24(New Guinea T e r r i t o r y , New 
Britain & B o u g a i n v i l l e Island, N e w 
Caledonia) , 
spec ies R o b e r t s o n , R . C . , [1940b], 38 
(fish;Shanghai). 
spec ies S t e w a r t , F . Η . , 1922a, 379, 380 
(Melania l ibert ina) , 
spec ies W a y s o n , N. E . , 1924a, 861-862 
hatching of  ova ;disseminat ion on Pac i f i c 
Slope. 
endemicus (Baelz , 1883) L o o s s , A . , 1907a, 
150-152; 1924a, 2 3 0 7 . - - A c t i o n , H. W . , 
1919a, 605, 607, 611, p i . 2, f ig.  1 1 . - -
B a s i l e . C . , 1923a, 158 (syn. ¡Distoma e n -
demicum) . - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1929c, 20. - -
Be l lo , Η . , 1916a, 1 8 . - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1908а, 1 9 0 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 2 , f i g s .  148,149;1915а, 
191, f igs .  163, 164, 166. - - B r a u n , M . G . C . 
С . ; & Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909a, 91; 19 Юа, 
9 7 . - - B r e s s l a u , E . L . , 1932a, 1136 (dog, 
cat , man) . - - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 19Юа, 269; 
1913а, 330,—Castellani , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1910a ,352 ,364 , 1022;1919a, 17,578, 
5 7 9 . - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1922a, 2 2 5 . - C h e r -
vakov, V . F . , 1926a, 9 6 . - - C o r t , W . W . , 
1921 1, 43, 52, 53 (Bythinia striatula j a -
pónica) . - -Fantham, Η . B. ¡Stephens, J . W. 
W. ; & Theobald , F . V . , 1916a, 260, f igs . 
160, 161. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 192 l e , 202(man); 
1929c, 56, 204 (as syn. of  C . s i n e n s i s 
( C o b b o l d ) ) . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1912a, 157; 
1923a,25, 38, 156, 408, 415, 416, f ig .  98 
303 
( s y n . : Distoma spathulatum, С . s inensis 
m i n o г ) . - - F a l l e b o r n , F . , 1914c, 34. - -
Gedoelst , L . , 191 la, 94(man, dog, cat , hog; 
China, Japan). - - G u i a r t , J . , 1910a, 2 7 3 . - -
Hall , M . С . , 1917b, 397-398(=C. s inensis ) . 
- -Heanley , С . Μ . , 1908a, 39. - - H i c k e y , J . 
Ρ . , 1920a, 1392, 1393. - - I m o t o , H. , 1908a, 
5 5 1 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . , 1927d , 186. - - K a h l s , 
О . , 1930a, 5 5 . - - K a i s e r l i c h Japanisches 
Institut für  Infektions-Krankheiten,  1911b, 
5 - 1 8 . - K a n t e r , Η . , 1921a, 173 - 174(Japan, 
T o n k i n ) . - - K o b a y a s h i , H. , 1910a, 1 - 6 , p l . , 
f igs .  1 -4 ; 1910b, 465-468 (^Distoma spa-
thulatum) (Leucogobio gOntheri, Pseudor -
asbora parva,Achei lognathus lanceolata,  
A . l i m b a t a , Paracheilognathus rhombea, 
Pseudoper i lampus t y ρ u s , Pseudogobio 
esoc inus) ; 191 la , 271-277, pl . 10, f igs .  1 -
4; 1911b, 58-62 (cat ( e x p e r . ) , l a r v a in 
Pseudorasbora parva, Leucogobio gfl n-
theri ,Achei lognathus lanceolata, A . l i m -
bata, Paracheilognathus rhombea, P s e u -
doper i lampus typus, Abbotina ρ s e g m a, 
Biwia z e z e r a , Sarcochei l ichthys v a r i e -
gatus); 1913a, 1194-1195; [1913 ?b ] , 108-
114, 1 p l . , f i g s . l -4 ;1915a ,309 ,315 ;1921e , 
381(as syn. of С . s inensis ) . - - K o c h , M . , 
1910a, 43, 52. - ~Leiper , R . T . , 1913g,285; 
1913h, 176(dog;Asia) ; 1915b, 575;1922f ,3 . 
- - v o n Linden, M . , 1915a, 153, fig.  7 3 . - -
Manson, P . , 1914a, 781, 783; 1921a, 790(as 
syn. of С . s i n e n s i s ) . - - M a s t e r s , W. E . , 
1920a, 239. - - M a y e r , M . , 1928a, 2 8 1 . - -
M o r g a n . D . O . , 1927c, 94. - -Neumann, R. 
O. ; & M a y e r , M . , 1914a, 84, 5 3 0 . - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1908a, 376; 1912a, 612; 192le, 
193, 202, 225, f igs .  105(4), 129(7)(syn. : 
Distoma japonicum, C . sinensis minor ) ; 
1922f,  4 3 8 . - N i c o l i , W~7, 1910a, 370; 1918a, 
286 (Chinamen;Northern T e r r i t o r y , A u s -
t r a l i a ) . - - v o n Ostertag , R . , 1932a, 497, 
519 (meat inspect ion) (swine, dog , man); 
leber, pankreas, fresh  water f i sh ;musc le ; 
Japan, China). - - P a v l o v s k i i , E . N . , 1924c, 
45, 97, 2 4 4 . - - P o p o v , N. P . , 1924a, 13, 
Armenian summary 12, 13 (=C. sinensis 
minor ) . —Porter , Α . , 1922a, 8 l (as syn. of 
С . s inensis ) . — R o s e n a u , M . J . , 1917a, 207, 
787; 1921a, 265, 1 0 1 2 . - - S a m b o n , L . W. , 
1908f,  32. - -S lu i t e r , C . P . ;Swel lengrebel , 
N. H . ; & Ihle. J . E . W . , [1922a] , 203, 204. 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c,236(as syn. of 
Opisthorchis sinensis (Cobbold, 1875)). 
- - S t i l e s , C . W. , 1914a, 229, 230(syn. :D is -
toma he pati s endemicum s . pernic iosum 
Baelz , 1883, Distoma japonicum R. Blan-
chard , 1886, С . sinensis minor Verdun & 
Bruyant, 1908, С. sinensis pars of  authors) 
(Pseudorasbora parva, Leucogobia gtln-
ther i , man, dog, cat , swine; gall ducts , 
gall b ladder , l i v e r , pancreatic duct, duo -
denum, stomach; Japan, Tonkin, Annam). 
— Stitt, E . R . , 1910a, 215, 218;[ 1914a], 288; 
1916a, 297; 1918a, 328;[ 1919a], 339;[ 1929a], 
589. - - T a t a r a , M . , 1919a, 9 - 13, p i s . , Ger-
man summary 2(egg).—T readgold , С . H. , 
1916a, 34, 35. - - T y z z e r , E . E. ; & Smil l ie , 
W. G . , [ 1 9 2 7 b ] , 903, 918 , f igs .  9(3), 1 7 . - -
Verdun, P . ; & Bruyant, L . A . , 1907a, 655, 
656,657(syn.:Distoma hepatis endemic um  
sive pern i c i osum, D. japonicum R. Blan-
chard p . p . ); 1907b,"704, 7 0 5 ( a s l y n . of  C . 
s inensis (Cobbold)) ; 1908b, 99-124, f igs . 
1 , 2 . - - W a r d , H . B . , 1912e, 430, p i . l . f i g . 
2. - - von Wasie lewski , T . K . W . N . , 1913a, 
2 6 0 . - - W a t s o n , F . G . , 1918a,34. 
japonicus (R .Blanchard , 1888) de Jong, D . 
A . , 1921a, 2 5 3 . — P a v l o v s k i i , E . N . , 1924c, 
8 9 , 9 1 . 
s inensis (Cobbold, 1875) L o o s s , A . , 1907a, 
148- 150 ( syr . : Distoma innocuum Baelz , 
1883);1914b, 327,328 (eggs) ; 1924a,2307. 
- - A b b o t t , R . T . , 1948a ,257 ,272 ,275 ,277 , 
278, 279 ,293 , 297 (Parafossarulus  m a n -
chour icus ; Japan, A loc inma long i corn is , 
Bulirnus fuchsianu s, Semisu l cosp i ra li-
bertina , Thiara (Plot iops is ) s cabra , T . 
(Tarebia)granifer a),— A b e , T . , 1941a, 957, 
961, 962, 9 6 3 , 9 6 4 , 9 6 5 , 9 6 6 , 9 6 7 , 9 6 8 , 969, 
970, 9 7 1 , 9 7 2 , 9 7 3 , 9 7 4 , 9 7 5 , 9 7 6 , 9 7 7 , 9 7 8 , 
9 7 9 , 9 8 0 , 9 8 2 , 9 8 3 , 9 8 4 , 9 8 6 , 9 8 7 , 9 8 8 , 9 8 9 , 
9 9 0 , 9 9 1 , 9 9 3 , 9 9 4 , 9 9 5 , 9 9 6 , 9 9 7 , 9 9 8 , 9 9 9 , 
1000, 1001,1002, 1003,1104, 1005, 1006, 
1007, 1008, 1009, 1019-1022, 1030,1031, 
1032 ,1033 ,1036 ,1037 , 1 p l . , f i g .  8 (Rho-
deus lanceolatus; Okayama Pre fecture ) ; 
1941b,1208,1209, 1210, 1211, 1212, 1213-
1214 ,1217 ,1218 , 1 2 1 9 . - - A g u i l a r , F . J . , 
1947b, 5 . - - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G . С . , 1929a, 
108-109 , f igs .  77, 7 8 . - - A n d o , Α . , 1 9 1 5 c , 
23-69; 1922i, 37 (rat;gut); 1922p, 1 1 9 . - -
Ando, A . ; & K o b o r i . K . , (1924c) , 523-535; 
1924d, 202. - - A n d r e w s , M . N . , 1937a, 145, 
146, 147, 150, 151, 152 (dog, cat;Shanghai). 
- - A r r o y o , J . , 1944a, 3 5 4 . - - A s a d a , J . , 
1927a, 926, 927(dog;Tokyo) .—Asakura, S. , 
1956a, 111-112, 114,f ig .  7 ( c rys ta l l ogra -
p h i c studies on eggs ) . - - A s а о к a, R., 
1923a, 7 5 - 7 7 . - - A s t a f ' e v , Β . Α . , 1960a, 
607, 608, p i . , f i g s .  3 - 4 (differential  d iag -
nosis) .—Augustine , D . L . , 1929a, 191, 192, 
208, 2 1 3 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 2 9 , 2 3 2 , 2 3 7 - 2 4 7 , 2 4 8 , 
f igs .  79, 93 -98 , 100, 101, 223 (dog, cat , 
wild cat , hog, marten , badger , Siberian 
mink, guinea pig, Parafossarulus  striatu-
lus, P. striatulus japonicus, Bithynia fuch-
siana, P s e u d o r a s b o r a parva, Cteno-
pharyngodon i d e 11 u s, Hypothalmichthys 
nobi l i s , Labeo jordani (34 fish  hosts ) . - -
Augustine, D. L . ; & Isenberg , H. J . , 1950a, 
871, 872 (Parafossarulus manchour i cus , 
Bulirnus f u c h s i a n u s ) . - - A w e ,  W , , 1946a, 
76. - - A z z i , Α . , 1953a, 242-243, fig.  1 0 . - -
Bacigalupo, J . , 193 Id ,670 -672 (duodenal 
sound). — Barroso , S . , [1922a] , 8 1 , 8 9 , 222, 
f ig.  4 0 ( 8 ) . - - B a s i l e , С . , 1923a, 149, 156, 
158- 159, pl . , f ig.  3(syn. : Distoma sinen-
sis)(Bythinia striatula, Leucopodia gun-
ter i , Leugobio mayedae) . - - Basnuevo, J . 
G . , 1942b, 1 -3 ; 1949a,105- 109; 1955b,6 
(treatment); 1955d, 54 (diagnosis) (Cuba); 
1956g, 72 (prophylaxis) ; 1957j, 9 l ( t reat -
ment) . - - Basnuevo, J . G . ; & Barre to, A . 
Μ . , 1949a, 84 (chloroquine) . - - B a y l i s , H. 
Α . , 1929c, 20, fig.  13 (dog, cat , pig, man, 
Parafossarulus  striatulus, Bythinia fuch-
siana, В. longicornis , Melania hongkong-
ensis, M libe rtina, Pseudorasbora, Leuco-
gobio , Acheilognathus, Saccocheil ichthys, 
Parapelecus .Carass ius auratus , e t c j . - -
Bodier , E . ; & Chesneau, P . , 1929a, 331, 
332. —Bell, J . , [1913 ?a ] , 116. - - B e l l o , Η . , 
1916a, 16, 18. - - B e r c o v i t z , Ζ . , 193 l a , 4 3 -
60(clinical studies). - - B e r g e o n , P . V . A . , 
1928b, 498-499(dog; l i v e r ) . - - B i n f o r d ,  C . 
H . , 1934a, 602-604 (man; ova in stools ; 
(Hawai i ) . - -B i t tner , H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 23 ,43 , 91, 123 (Felis domest i -
cus , Canis famil iar is , Homo) . - - B l a c k -
lock , D. В . ; & Southwell, T . , 193 la , 28, 
1 0 6 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 7 , 1 5 1 , 1 5 2 - 1 5 3 , 154, 160, 
222,238, 245, 248, 250, f igs.  81 ,86 , 103, 
111. - - B ö h m , L . К. , 1928c,455. - - B o g l i o -
lo , L . , 1937a, 9 - 1 0 , 11, 14, 49, 5 0 . - -
Bolafios,  J . M . ;Kouri, P . ¡Anido, V . ; & 
Basnuevo, J . G. , 1936a,39-49 (Chinese 
retained on T i s corn ia ) . —Bonnamour, S. ; 
D u p l a n t ; & Vansteenberghe- J о 1 у, Α . , 
1933а,385 (cancer & c i r rhos i s of  l iver ) . 
- - B o u r r o u l , C . , 1920a, 583 (first  c a s e , 
Braz i l ) . - -Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1908a, 190, 
f igs.  146,147; 1915a, 191, f igs.  161,162. 
- - Bress lau , E . L . , 1932a, 1136. - - B r o w n , 
H . W . , 1927e, 1 1 0 . - B r o w n , H . W . ; & Cort , 
Vf.Vf.,  1927a, 8 8 . - - B r u g . S . L · . , 1922f,  65, 
pi . 11, f igs.  12-14;1926d, 61, p i . 7, fig.  5 
g - i . - - B r u m p t , E . J . A . , 1913a, 329; 1922b, 
325, fig.  8d; 1922Í, 33 ,338 , 347-349 ,354 
355 ,369 ,409 , f igs .  169d, 18 5( syn. ¡Distoma 
sinense, D. spathulatum, D.hepatitis in-
nocuum, D. hepatis endemicum, D. hepatis 
pernic iosum, D. japonicum, Opisthorchis 
s inensis , C . e n d e m i c u s , C . sinensis var . 
m a j o r , C . sinensis var . minor)(Bithynia 
striatula japónica, Carass ius a u r a t u s ) ; 
1927e, 39, 429, 439-442, 443, 447 ,448 ,450 , 
464, 467, 509, f igs .  194d, 209, 210, 218 
(Bithynia striatula); 1932e, 378, 379, 420 
(Mus(Rattus)norvegicus, M (Rattus)rattus, 
homme) ; 1936 1 , 5 8 1 , 5 9 5 7 5 9 6 , 5 9 7 , f igs. 
2 9 6 , 3 0 8 - 3 1 0 . ~ B r u m p t , E . J . Α . ; & Neveu-
L e m a i r e , M . , 1929b, 126, 128, 220,222, 
284, f igs.  95 ,96 , 161, 194, 2 0 0 . - - B r y g o o , 
E . R . ¡Capron, A . ; & Randrimalala, J . С ., 
[1960a], 657, 6 5 9 ( t e c h n i q u e ) . - B u c k , A . A . ; 
et a l . , 1958a, 329 (diagnosis) . - - B y k h o v -
skaia, I. E . ; & Petrushevskii , G. K., 1959a, 
203(SSSR) . — Cable , R . M . , 1938a, 459(cer-
car ia ) . - -Cadbury , W. W. , 1912a, 13 (sta-
tistic s in South China). - - C a m e r o n , Τ . W. 
M . , 1924k, 34; 1927a, 554(man, dog, cat , rat, 
mouse , w i l d c a t , pig, c a m e l , badger) ; 
1927b, 554. - - C a r a z z i , D. , 1922a, 223, f ig . 
63(syn. : Distoma sinense Cobbold, 1875, 
D. spathulatum Leuckart, 1876, D . hepatis 
innocuum, D. hepatis endemicum о perni-
c i osum Baelz , 1883, D. japonicum Blan-
chard, 1886, С . endemicus Looss , 1907, C . 
sinensis var . minor Verdun & Bruyant, 
1908, С . sinensis var . ma jor Verdun & 
Bruyant, 1908,Opistorchis sinensis Braun, 
1911) . - -Cartwright , G. E . , 1949a, 259 
(eosinophilia & Pulmonary infiltrations). 
- - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & Cha lmers , A . J . , 
1910a, 352, 364,1022;1919a, 17 ,578 ,579 , 
894, 1907, 1917.—Castronuovo, G . , 1934b, 
175,fig.  7 . - - C a w s t o n , F . G. , 1923d, 352 
(Bithynia, Melania) . - -Chandler , A . C . , 
1918a, 7, 224-225, 226; 1922a, 205, 211, 224, 
2 2 5 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 2 8 , f i g s .  6 I F , 7 4 , 7 6 , 7 7 . - -
Chang, Y. - T . , 1957a, 410-413, English 
summary, 46.—Cheah Toon Lok, (1924a), 
136- 142 (treatment). —Chen, D. Vf.,  1923a, 
334-33 5 (dome s tic с at ¡Nanking, China) . - -
Chen, H. T . , 1933b, 6 5 , 6 7 , 7 0 , 7 1 , 7 3 , 7 4 
(man, Mus norvegicus ; intestine ¡Canton, 
China); 1934b, 76, 77, 79, 82, 86 (dog; Can-
ton); 1936b, 33, 41, 43(Sus scrofa domest i -
cus ; stomach; Canton ) . - -Chen , H. T . ; & 
wTng.S. - C . , 1933a, 541-546, p is . 27-28 , 
f igs.  1 -4 ( a b n o r m a l ) . - - C h ' e n , P . - H . ; et 
a l . , 1955a, 103 1 - 1035 ( c h l o r o q u i n e ) . - -
Ch'en Pang, 1924a, 434-446, f igs. 1 - Ш ; 
1925a, 41 -45 , map (f e с a 1 examination, 
P e k i n g ) . - - C h e v a l l i e r , P . ; & Desmonts , 
Τ . , 1938a, 7, 350-352(in a n e m i a ) . - C h ' i n , 
Κ . Y. ; Le i , A . T . ; & Wang, T . Y. , 1955a, 
26-35(in l iver carc inoma) .—Chou, C . H . , 
1958a, 249 (causing cholangitis) . - - C h o w , 
L . - P . , 1960a, 135-168 (epidemiology in 
Southern T a i w a n ) . - - C h u , H. J . , 1938a, 
411-417 ( b e h a v i o r reactions in vitro) ; 
1938b, 409-4 15(action of dyes);1940a, 255-
259 (survivial period in v i tro) . - -Chu , H. 
J . ; & Hsfl, С . L . , 1940a, 260-266(effect of 
gentian violet & X - r a y s ) . - -Chu , S. -H . , 
1957a, 473(chloroquine);1958a, 392(chloro-
quine). - - C h u n g , Ho L . ; et a l . , 1959a, 
499-503 (intradermal test w i t h antigen) 
(man, dog, cat , Pseudorasbora p a r ν a, 
Acanthorhodeus taenianalis, Pseudogobia  
rivularis, Eleotr is sp.,Culter brevicauda, 
Carrass ius auratus (natural hosts) ; B i -
thynia fuchsiana, В. longicornis ( inter -
m e d i a t e h o s t s); Peking); 1960b, 19-25 
(Eleotris swinhonis, Parapelecus t i η g -
c h o w e n s i s ; Peking); 1960a, 26-32, pi . 
(Pseudorasbora parva, Carrass ius aura-
tus , Acanthorhodeus taenianalis, Bithynia 
f u c h s i a n a , В. longicornis ¡Tientsin). - -
Chung, Huei - L a n ; e t a l . , 1957a, 112-116, 
English summary, 12(diagnosis).—Chung, 
Huei - L a n ; H o u , T . -C . ; & Weng, H. - С . , 
1956a, 207-222 (complement f i x a t i o n ) ; 
Chung, Huei -Lan ; Weng, H . - С . ; & Hou, 
Т . - С . , 1955a, 1-14 (immunodiagnosis; 
chloroquine) ; 1955b, 284-292.—Ciurea, I . , 
1920a, 176, 177 ;1924c ,9 . - -C lun ies R o s s , 
I. , 1930a, 71-78 (c a r b ο η tetrachloride 
treatment of  dog) . - -Co leman , J. M . ¡Hal-
p i n , R . W . ; & Kuterman, G. , 1958a, 509-
517. - -Corr ington , J . D. , 1935b, l l ( f i g .  ), 
32 (spelled sinesis) (man;Orient) . - - C o r t , 
Vf.Vf.  , 1921k, 187; 1921 1, 41 ,43 , 52, 53, 
pi . 5 , f ig .  6 , p i . 7 , f ig .  1; 1924Í, 1 - 2 0 . - -
Craig , C . F . , 1915a, 15. - - C r a n e , P . S. ; 
Bush, О. B. ( j r . ); & Pak, C . W . , 1955a, 68 
(chloroquine & methisco l ) . - -Danie ls , C . 
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W., 1910a, 29, 30; 1914a, 25, 27, 48. - -Dan-
i e l s , С . W . ;fa  Newham, H . B . G . , 1923,312, 
317-319, 382, f ig.  76. - - D a r b o n , A . ¡Portal, 
A . ;Mori l leau, R;fa Jame , P., [ 1959a], 511-
5 1 4 ( n i v a g u i η e ) (Carrass ius auratus).--
Datta, S. С . A . , 1939a, 272. - -Daubney, R . , 
1 9 2 3 c , 8 6 , 9 4 - 9 5 . - - D a v i s , L . J . , 1937a, 
392 ( c a t ; l i v e r ) . - - D e l a f i e l d , F . ; & P r u d -
den, Τ . Μ . , 1919a, 144, 841. - -De l ianova , 
R . S. , 1957a, 66, 70 (distribution) (man, 
s w i n e ) . - - D e R i v a s , D . , 1920a, 248, 249, 
250¡ 1935f,  654 ( t o (Op i s thorch i s ) ) . - -Dévé , 
F . , 1913f,  236, 2 3 8 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1922e ,337 ,338 ; 1925a, 188 ,203 ,204 (Mus 
rattus, M . norveg i cus , M. sp. ) . - - E d e l -
man, M . H*.; fa Spingarn, CTL . , 1949a, 1147 
( cases in U . S . , f r o m Shanghai, C h i n a ) . - -
Eguchi, S. , 1925a & c, 1 1 4 4 - 1 1 4 8 . - E h r e n -
w o r t h , L . ; fa  Daniels , R . A . , 1958a,419-
427, f igs .  1 -2 (c l inical manifestations & 
d i a g n o s i s ) . - - E i s m a n, В . , 1953a, 432 
( t r o p i c s ) . - - F a i r l e y , N. H . , 1933c, 579, 
580(in jaundice ( rare ) ) . - -Fantham, H. В. ; 
Stephens, J . W. W . ; & Theobald , F . V . , 
1916a ,259 , f ig .  1 5 8 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 1921e, 
202,207 (dog, cat , man;China); 1923a, 24; 
1923c, 342-343; 1924a, 91 (Melania hongkon-
gensis ) ; 1924e, 251-253, 293, pl . 1, f ig.  10 
( c e r car ia in Bythinia striatula japónica , 
Melania hongkongensis , cat; Shaohsing, 
China); 1924m, 496 ,497 ; 1925e, 506;[ 192 5fJ 
23-24; 1925g, 287-296, maps ( ep idemio -
logy in China);[ 1926a], 397-403; 1927c, 38, 
39; 1927g, 226(Rhodeus s inensis , E leo tr i s 
potamophil ia) ; 192 9a, 33-34 (dog, с at; b i l i -
ary passage s, man, Parafossarulus stria-
tulus, Bithynia fuchsian a, B. l ong icornis ; 
Central China fa  Peking area , Kwangtung 
Prov ince ) ; 1 9 2 9 c , 2 2 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 5 5 , 5 6 , 8 2 , 9 2 , 
2 0 0 , 2 0 4 - 2 1 1 , 5 1 9 , 5 6 2 , 5 6 5 , f igs .  3, 101-
109,110,263;1930h, 145-155, p i s . 24 -28 , 
f igs .  1 -1 la , - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Bar low, 
С . H . , 1924a, 69-71 (life  history) ; 1924b, 
1 9 1 . - - F a u s t , E . С . ; fa  Khaw, Ο . - Κ . , 
1925a, 245-248 (excystment) ; 1926a, 606-
607(egg-laying capac i ty ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; 
Khaw, О . - K . ; Y a o , K. - F . ; & Chao, Υ . - Α . , 
1927a, xi + 284 pp. , f igs .  , p is . (mol luscan 
hosts in J a p a n , C h i n a & southeastern 
A s i a ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & Nishigor i , Μ . , 
1925a, 914; 1926a,115, 116, 117. - - F a u s t , 
E . C . ; fa  Wasse l l , С . M . , 1921a, 540, 546. 
- - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a, 155 ,408 ,415 ,424 
(syn. ¡Distoma spathulatum, С . s inensis  
var . m a j o r ) . - - F i s c h e r , W . ,~1915b, 358 -
361(eggs) ; 1918c, 301-306 (in c i r r h o s i s of 
the l iver ) ; 1918d, 79(in hens' eggs);1919d, 
435-442; 1930a, 705-760(liver & gall blad-
der) ; 1935a, 164- 167(gallstones)(man;Kan-
t o n ) . - - F r e u n d , L . , 1933b, 266. - - F ü l l e -
born, F . , 1914c, 3 4 . - - F uh r m a nn , Ο . , 
1928b, 94. - -Fukuda , T . ; et a l . , 1957a, 
349-350 (distribution, Schibayama-gata , 
Ishikawa Pre fec ture ) .  — F u r u y a m a , T . , 
( 1927a); 1940a, 237,—Galliard, H., ( 1936d), 
442-443(4th case of  pancreatic d i s t o m a -
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tos is in Tonkin); 1937d, 16; 1938h, 96 -103 , 
p i . ; 1939c, 236-244 (etiology) (homme . B i -
thynia striatula japónica, B . fuchsiana,  B . 
longicornis , В . chape ri, Melania hongkon-
gensis, M . tuberculata, M . var iab i l i s , Cul -
ter brevicauda, Vivipara polyzonata, V . 
q u a d r a t a , Carass ius auratus, Anabas 
scandens; Tonkin); 1940f,  643-653 ( inter -
mediate hosts in Tonkin) . - - G a l l i a r d , H.; 
A u t r e t , M . ; fa  Phan-Huy-Quat , (1936a) 
4 4 4 - 4 4 7 . - G a l l i a r d , H.; fa  Dang-Van-Ngu, 
1940b, 655-658(Bythinia chape ri, В. longi-
c o r n i s ) . - - G a l l i a r d , H. ;Dang-Van-Ngu; & 
Phan-Huy-Quat , 1940a, 659-669 (in pan-
c reatic di stornato sis) (Tonkin). —Galliard, 
H . ; & Phan-Huy-Quat, (1936a), 1094-1110 
( t r e a t m e n t ) . - - G a l l i a r d , H. ; P h a n - H u y -
Quat; fa  Dang-Van-Ngu, ( 1936a), 379-383 
(3d c a s e of  pancreatic d is tomatos is i n 
T o n k i n ) . - - G a r l a n d , L . Η . , 1945a, 8 . - -
Gedoe ls t , L . , 1911a, 94, f ig.  128 (man; « 
China, Japan). - - G e h r i n g e r , G. M . , 1923a, 
1 0 3 - 1 0 6 ( P a n a m a ) . - -G e r m a i n, L . ; & 
N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 1926a, 288, 289, 306 
(Bithynia striatula, Melania hongkongen-
s i s ) . - - G e r m e r , W . P . ; et a l . , 1955a, 132. -
—Germ er , W. D. ¡Schulze , W.; & Y o n g , M . 
H., 1955a, 97 - 108(epidemiology in Korea). 
—Goyanes, J . , 1926a, 203, 206. —Graham-
Smith, G. S. , 1913a, 200. - - G r e e n w a y , D. 
F . , 1 9 2 9 a , 5 1 , 59, 61, 129-131, fig.  4 8 . - -
Guiart , J . , 1910a, 273. - -Gunn, H. , 1916a, 
1835 - 1836(orientals in United States). - -
G u s e v , A . V . , 1951a, 102(Nyctereutes p r o -
cyono ides ; F a r E a s t ) . - - H a b e r m a n n , R . 
T . ; & Wi l l iams , F . P . , 1957a, 423 , f ig .  4 
(Macaca ph i l ipp inens i s ) . - -Ha l l , M . С . , 
1917b, 397-398 (=C. e ï ïdemicus) . - - H a s e -
gawa, T . , 1934a, 1397 ,1399 ,1400-1407 , 
1408, 1409, 1410,1416, 1417,1419, 1425, 
1426, 1427, 1431, 1432, 1433, pl . l . f i g s . 
2 - 4 , p l . 2, f igs .  5 - 6 , p l . 3, f igs . 7 - 8 a , p l . 
4 , f i g s .  9 - 1 2 , pl . 5 , f i g s .  13-14 (encysted 
c e r c a r i a in Pseudorasbora parva; O k a -
yama Pre fec ture ) ;  1935a, 1543. - - H a s s e l -
mann, С . M . , 194 la, 28 5 (man; Philippine s ) . 
- - H a s u i , N. , (1917a), 657(aniline dyes).— 
Hayashi, S. ;Sato, К. ;Shiga, M . ; fa  Y a m a -
oka, Κ . , 1957a, 36 l ( ep idemio logy in Lake 
Suwa a r e a , Nagano P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - H e a d -
lee , W. Η . , [ 1944a], 172, 173, 176 ([Homo 
sapiens] ;Indiana) .~Heanley, С . M . , 1908а, 
3 9 . - - H e d b l o m , С . Α . , 1917а, 277 (China). 
- - H e g n e r , R . W. ;Cort , W. W. ; fa  Root , F . 
M . , 1923a, 63, 74, 77, pl. 7, fig.  6, p l . 10, + 
fig. l (man;Japan, China, Korea , F o r m o s a , 
Cochin C h i n a ) . - - H e i n e , J . , 1932a, 1 - 1 3 . 
- -Hekking , A . M . W. , 1939a, 1471-1474.— 
Helwig, E . В. ; fa Brown, R . G . , 1946a, 714, 
7 1 5 , 7 1 6 , 7 1 7 , 7 1 8 , 7 1 9 , 7 2 0 , p l . , f i g s .  1 - 3 , *· 
5(man;Sino-Japanese areas ) .—Hickey , J . 
P . , 1920a, 1 3 8 7 , 1 3 9 2 - 1 3 9 3 . - - H i g g i n s o n , 
J . , 1955a, 639 ( carc inoma of  l i ve r ) . - -
Higuchi, R . , 1938a, 1289-1305,3 p is . , f igs . 
1 -30 (development in mol luscan host) . - -
Hoeppli , R . J . C . , 1933b, 1125-1141( histo-
l og i ca l changes in liver); 1933d, 1082, 1083 
(& cancer ) ; 1953a, 60, 61, 62, 63, 66, 75, 77, 
fig.  2. - - H o e p p l i , R . J . C . ; & C h u , H . J . , 
1937a, 199-203(in vitro s t u d i e s ) . - - H o e p -
p l i . R . J . C . ; & W u , C . - L . , 1952a, 189-190, 
2 0 3 . - H o u , P . C . , 1955a, 53-64 , p i s . 7 - 1 0 , 
f igs .  1 - 8 , p i . 12,f ig.  l l . p l . 13 , f igs .  14-
15, pi . 16, f igs .  21 -22 , pi . 18, f i g .  25 
(pathology); 1956a,239-246 (& l iver c a r -
c inoma) . - -Hou , Τ . - С . , ;L i , W. Y. ;Chung, 
H. L . ; & L i , Y . F . , 1959a, 505(intradermal 
tests with trematode antigens). - -Houde-
m e r , F . Ε . , 1925a, 24(chat, chien); 1927a, 
201, 2 0 3 , 2 0 5 , 231-232, 281; 1932a, 198, 
199(Mus(Rattus)norvegicus;Hanoi); 1934a, 
21-23 (Carass ius auratus); 1934b, 54, 55, 
57 (man, dog, cat , pig, rat, ? Bythinia o r 
Melania, Carass ius auratus, Labeo j o r -
dani, Pseudogob io , Biwia z e z e r a , L e u c o -
g o b i o [ s p p . ] , Sarcochei l ichthys [ s p p . ] , 
Abbottina psegma, Pseudorasbora [spp..], 
Xe n o c y p r i s davidi , Ctenopharyngodon 
idellus, Rhodeus sinensis, Acheilognathus 
[ s p p . ] , Paracheilognathus r h o m b e u s , 
Pseudoper i lampus t y p u s , Ac anthorho -
deus , Hypophthalmichthys nobi l is , H e m i -
culter к n e r i , Macropodus o p e r c u l a r i s , 
E leo t r i s [ spp . ], Culter brevicauda; T o n -
kin). - -Houghton ,H. S. , 1911a, 167, 1 7 1 , -
Howard, S . , 1942a, 125 - 127, f igs .  1 -2 
(man;England).—Hozumi, Κ . , 1925a, 254-
266(Niigata, Japan).—Hsiao, T . Y . , 1946a, 
29, 35, 36([Homo sapiens] ;Manchuria, C a -
rass ius vulgar is , Hemiculter c leupoides  
[ i . e . c lupeo ides ] , Pseudogobio r ivular is , 
Leucogob io he r ζ ens te ini, Pseudorasbora 
parva, Rhodeus notatus;Mukden).—Hsieh, 
H. C . , 1959b, 99- lOO(Taiwan) . - -Hsf l ,  H. 
- F . 1939a, 122, 125-126, 127, 128, 129, 
(food  of); 1939b, 542-545, pl . ( l i f e - cyc le ) 
(Bithynia fuchsiana  (exper . ), P s e u d o r a s -
bora parva, kittens); 1940c, 6 3 7 - 6 3 9 , p l . , 
f igs . I -II (food  of); 1949a, 189- 192(Cteno-
pharyngodon idellus;flesh) .—Hsfl,  H. - F . ; 
& Chow, С . Y. , 1937a, 341-3 56, p i s . (hybrid 
between C y p r i n u s carp io & Carass ius 
auratus, Labeo c o l l a r i s , L . kontius, Para-
bramis bramula, Xenocypr i s argentea, X . 
insula r i s , Ptychidio jordani , Ache i l ogna - 
thus s p. , A . lane e ola tum, A . l imbatum, Α . 
eyanost igum, Mylopharyngodon aethiops , 
Acanthorhodius atranalis, A . g r a c i l i s , Bi-
wia z e z e r a , С tenopharyngodon idellus , 
C u l t e r alburnus, Elopichthys bambusa, 
Hemibarbus maculatus , Hemicultur c l u -
peoide s, H. l euc i scu lus , Hypophthalmich-
thys molitr ix , PLnobilis, Leucogob io c o r e -
anus, L . gflntheri , L . hernsteini , L . m a y e -
dae, L . striatus, Paracheilognathus rhom-
beum, Parap le lecus argenteus , P . e igen -
manni, Pseudogobio e ro sinus , P . rivular-
i s , Pseudoper i lampus typus, P s e u d o r a s -
b o r a parva , Rhodeus atremius , S a r c o -
chei l ichthys kobayashii, S. mori i , S. nigri-
pennis, S. sinensis, S. variegatus , Squal io -
barbus cur riculus ¡Canton, China);( 1937t), 
673-683; 1938e, 267 (man;Peiping, China); 
1939a, 158-160(development, egg to c e r -
car ia ) (Bithynia fuchsiana, B. longicornis ,  
Melania hongkongensis , Parafossarulus 
s t r i a t u l u s , P . striatulus japonicus , R 
sinensis (all exper . ) . - - H s ft, H. - F . ; & 
Khaw, О. - К . , 1936a, 1609-1620, p i s . 1 -4 , 
f igs .  1 - 3, 4e , 5 - 7 ( C t e n o p h a r y n g o d o n 
idel lus , Hemiculter l euc iscu lus , H. c l u -
peo ides , Leucogob io herzenste in i , Sarco-
chei l ichthys nigripennis.Culte r alburnus, 
Pseudorasbora parva, Elopichthys b a m -
busa, Pseudogobio r ivular is , Squal iobar-
bus curr i cu lus , Hemibarbus maculatus , 
Ac antho rhodeus atranalis , Rhodeus atre-
mius ;Pe ip ing , China); 1937a, 2 16-220, f ig. 
l (morpho logy of m e t a c e r c a r i a ) . — Hsfl,  H. 
- F . ; & L i , S. Y. , 1940b, 241-243(Bithynia 
l o n g i c o r n i s , f irst  intermediate host) ; 
1940c, 244-254, p i s . 1 -10 , f i g s .  1 -36 
(migration route in Bithynia fuchsian a); 
1941b, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 207, 211 
(dog;Peiping) . - -Hsf l ,  H. - F . ; & Wang, L . 
S . , 1938a, 385-400(migrat ion r o u t e , m o r -
p h o l o g y of  young w o r m ) . - - H s f l , К. С . , 
1947а, 87(Homo;Chengtu); 1948а, 367, 368, 
370(dog;Chengtu, Szechuan). - -Huang, W. 
H. ;Chiu, J . К. ; & Kao, C . Τ . , 1957a, 614 
(dog;Northern T a i w a n ) . - - H u b e r , A . L . , 
1920c, e x x i - e x x i i . - - H u e c k , O . ; & Wan, 
H . F . , 1936a, 128 1 - 1282(fouadin).  - -Hung , 
S. - L . ; & HBppli, R . J . , 1923a, 122. - -Hun-
t e r , G . W . ; et a l . , 1949c, 41; 1958a, 86 
(intradermal tests). —Hutyra, F . ; & M a r -
ek, J . , 1913b, 584 ( t o ( O p i s t h o r c h i s ) ) . - -
Huzii , N. ; & Naomiya, K. , 1932a, 547-552 
( T o k y o ) . - - I d e , Κ . , 1936a, 40 -44 , 1 fig. 
(Hypomed[i . ]lus o l idus , s e с ο η d i n t e r -
mediate host, Culter i l ishaeformis,  Para-
pelecus machaer ius , Elopichthys b a m -
busa, P le cog los [ s ]us at l ive l is [ i . e .a l t ive -
1 i s]); 1936b, 4 5 - 4 ~ 1 fig.  (Hemibarbus  
barbus; Lake Kasumigaura) . - - I d o , R . , 
1930a, 1638- 1649(rabbit(exper. ).—Imoto, 
Η . , 1908a, 551 (syn. : Distoma innocuum 
Baelz , 1883) . - - Inagaki , Μ . , 1954b, 209-
215. - - Inatomi , S. ; & K i m u r a . M . , 1955a, 
65 1-653 , map(Bulimus striatulus japoni -
cus, dog, cat ;Okayama Pre fecture ) ;  1955c, 
124-125.—Ishi i .N. , 1928a, 6 7 0 - 6 7 2 , E n g -
lish summary ; 1935d, 629, 630(albino rat; 
T o k y o ) . - - I s h i i , N. ; & M a t s u o k a , F . , 
1935a, 1597; 1935b, 751, 752Pseudorasbora 
parva; Lake Teganuma, J a p a n ) . - - I s h i k a -
wa, M . , 1958a, 3 7 4 . - - I s o d a , Μ . , 1952a, 
105, 108, 1 1 0 , p l . , f i g s .  l - 3 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a 
in Pseudorasbora parva, rabbits(exper.)) . 
- I s s h i k i , O. , 1939b, 71, 72, 73, 75, 78, 82, 83 
(Sus scrof a domestica, Canis familiaris) . 
- - I tagaki , Η . , 1960a ,73 -74 (Para fossar u -
lus manchouricus j a p o n i c u s ) . - - I t о . К . , 
"Î925a k b, 1073- 1087(distribution); 1925c 
к e, 472-484(distribution of  2d intermedi-
ate host , Nobi plain); 1926a, 3 8 9 - 4 0 2 . - -
Ito, S . , 1926a, 246-247 (с e r e a r i a ) . — 
ludkin, I. Ι . , 1955a, 127. - - Iwahashi , U. , 
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[1924e] , 174 (eggs; feeding exper iments 
with rats ) . - I z u m i . M . , 1935b, 2537, 2542 
(Pseudorasbora p a r v a , Acheilognathus 
lanceolata intermedia , H e m i g r a m m o c y -
pr is rasbore l la , Gnathopogon elongatus, 
Abbottina psegma, Z a c c o t e m m i n c k i ; 
Kobe Pre fec ture ,  J a p a n ) . - - J i m è n e z -
Quir ¿s , О. , 1958a, 95(diagnosis) . - -J i t su -
kawa, W. , 1953a, 2 6 . - - J o h n s t o n , T . H . , 
1910e, 75 (to(Opisthorchis) ) (Chinese i m -
migrants ; Sydney, New South W a l e s ) . - -
Johnston, Т . Н . ; & Cieland, J . B . , 1937a, 
253-254.—Joint WHO/FAO Expert C o m -
mittee on Z o o n o s e s , 1959a, 5 9 ( d o g , c a t , 
swine, wild m a m m a l s , f i s h ) . - - J o n e s , F . 
Α . , 1957a, 1107(associated with b i le -duct 
ca re inomas) (man; С hina) . - -de Jong, D. Α . , 
1919a, 324; 1 9 2 1 a , 2 5 4 , 2 6 4 , 2 6 6 . - - J o y e u x , 
C . E . , 1921p. 1084; 1922c, 9; 1927d, 76, 186, 
187, 188, 190, 192, 205, f igs . 21,22;1927e, 
502, 507; 1931a, 118, 121, f igs .  2 , 7 . - -
Joyeux, C . E . ; & Baer , J . G . , [1931c], 
389, 408 ( t reatment ) .— Joyeux , C . E . ; & 
Houdemer , F . Ε . , 1928a, 4 6 . - K a b e s h i m a , 
H. , 1927a, 3 10-3 17, p l . , German summary 
28-29(and cancer of  the liver). —Kadenat-
si i , Α . Ν . , 1940b, 29 (swine ¡Khabarovsk 
r e g i o n ) . - - K a k e h i , S . ; Maekawá, К , ; & 
T o i d e , G . , 1920a, 445-446 ( t h e r a p y ) . - -
K a n , H . С . ; & Voge l , H. , 1937a, 225-233 , 
p l . ( C a n t o n , Ch ina ) . - -Kanemi t su , T . ; 
Otagaki, H . ; & Togawa, S . , 1953a, 260-
269, map, p i s . (Hiroshima Pre fec ture ) .  - -
Kanter, H . , 1 9 2 1 a , 144-148,173 (mensch 
[Homo sapiens] , hund [Canis i 'amil iaris] , 
k a t z e [ F e l i s domest i cus ; Calcutta ). - -
Kato, K. ;Takeda, M. ; & M i z u t a , I . , 1957a, 
357-358 (Lake Biwa distr ic t , Shiga P r e -
fecture) .— Kato, Τ ., 1955c, 125(man;along 
Kiso & Nagara r i v e r s ) . - - K a t s u r a d a , F . , 
1914b, 309; 1916a, 2 - 3 . - - K a t s u t a , K. ; et 
a l . , 1960a, 4 1 0 - 4 1 1 . - - K a w a i , T . , 1937a, 
923-934 (gentian violet) ; 1937b, 561-605, 
fold,  tables (rabbits ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - K a w a i , 
T . ; & Yumoto, Y . , 1936a, 880-887 ( c e r -
car ia in Pseudorasbora parva).— Kawana, 
Η . , 1936a, 75-84 (dog, cat , rat;Shanghai); 
1936b, 4 5 - 5 7 . - - K e n n e d y , Α . Μ . , 1925a, 
65. - - K e r s h a w , F . C . , 1957a, 74. - -Khaw, 
O. - K . , 1925b, 283-286(life  cyc le ) ; [ 1926a], 
387-396 ( egg -mirac id ium stage); 1930a, 
19-25, 1 pl . , f igs .  l -8(guinea-pigs(exper. ) ) . 
- K i n u g a s a , M . , 1939c, 290-294( iuadin) .~ 
Kobayashi , Η . , 1915a,299-3 18, p i s . 1 - 4 , 
f igs .  1-38 (life  - h i s t o r y & morphology) 
(larve in Pseudorasbora p a r v a , L e u c o -
gobio günthe r i , L . mayedae , S a r c o c h e i -
l i c h t h y s variegatus.Pseudoperi lampus 
typus, Paracheilognathus r h o m b e u m , 
Acheilognathus lanceolatum, A limbatum, 
A . cyanost igma, Abbottina psegma, B i -
wia z e z e r a , Carass ius auratus; adult in 
cat , dog, rabbit , guinea pig, rat); 1915c, 
370;1917d, 251, 252, 253, 263, 266, 267, 268, 
277, 279, 281, pi . l . f i g s .  1 -13 , pi . 2 , f i g s . 
14-25, pi . 3 , f igs .  2 6 - 3 3 , p i . 4 , f i g s .  34 -
38, p i . 5, f igs .  39-46(life  -h i s tory & m o r -
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phology); 1920c, 1016; 192le , 38 1; 1924b, 1, 
2, 4, 5, 6, 8 (Acanthorhodeus altranalis ; 
China, A . g rac i l i s ; Korea , S ar co che i l i c h -
thys sp. , S. s inensis ;China, S. m o r i i ; K o r -
ea, Leucogob io sp. , L . coreanus , L . s t r i -
atus ;Korea , [Homo sapiens] ;Korea , Bul i -
mus striatulus japonicus; Japan, Korea , 
P s e u d o r a s b o r a parva;China, Korea , 
Abbottina psegma; China, Korea) ; 1925b, 
10, 13 ,14 ,15 ;1928a ,109 -124 (Parape le cus 
c igenmanni , Sarcochei l ichthys k o b а у a -
shii; Korea) ; 1934a, 4157, 4 159 (Ache i log -
nathus lanceolatum, A . l imbatum, A . c y a -
no s ti gum, Cyprinus carpio ,Labeo contius, 
Pseudogobio s i n e n s i s , Pseudorasbora 
fowler i ,  Sarcochei l i chthys kobayashii ) . 
- -Kobayash i , H. ; & Yumoto , Υ . , 1938a, 
1474-1481, p l . , f igs .  1 - 9 . - -Kobayashi , 
Μ . , 1953a, 2 7 . - - K o b o r i , Κ . , 1927a, & c , 
173-178, p i . ( P s e u d o g o b i o esoc inus ; 
N a g o y a ) . - - K o b o r i , K . ; S i O t s h k a , T , * 
1927a, 1513-1525 ( c a r b o n i c acid gas) . 
- - K o c h , Μ . , 1910a,43, 51. - -Koen igs te in , 
R.P. , 1949a, 503-506(epidemiology) ; 1954a, 
420 -422 . - - K o g a , I. , [1922a], 38 (Pseudor -
asbora spp. ; Prov inz Kumamoto) ; 1922b, 
120-149. - - K o m i y a , Y . , 1936a, 3 1-43 , 2 
p is . ; 1936b, 61-r73[English text]. —Komiya, 
Y . ; et a l . , 1957b, 200-202 (epidemiology 
in L a k e S u w a distr ict ) ; 1960a, 162-166 
(Rhodeus oce l latus , Gnathopogen e longa-
tus, Sarcochei l i chthys var iegatus , P s e u -
dorasbora parva , Tr ibo ldon hakonensis ; 
Lake Biwa areas , Shiga P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
Komiya, Y . ; & Kawana, Η . , 1936a, 205-
219, 1 fold,  table, p i s . 2 -4 (second i n t e r -
mediate hosts) ; 1936b, 155-167, 1 fold, 
table, p i s . 1-3 [English text] (Culter a l -
burnus, Parape lecus argenteus, E l o p i c h -
thys bambusa, Abbottina rivula ri s ¡Shang-
hai). - - K o m i y a , Y . ; Kawana, H. ; L· T a o , 
S. C . , 1935b,179-202; 1935c, 271-292, 1 
fold,  table [English text] (epidemiology in 
Shangha i ) . - -Komiya , Y . ; & Kawana-Ta-
j i m i , Τ . , 1953a, 571, f igs .  1-2 (deve lop-
ment of  e x c r e t o r y system) . —Komiya, Y. ; 
& Kondo, S. , 1951a, 157- 16 l(Ophicephalus  
argus,intermediate host;Anas domestica). 
Komiya, Y . ; & Murase , К. , 1951a, 43, 44, 
46, 47 (Pseudorasbora parva, S a r c o c h e i -
l ichthys sinensis;Shanghai market); 1952a, 
278, 279, 280, 2 8 1 , 2 8 6 , 2 8 7 , 2 8 8 , 2 8 9 , 2 9 0, 
291, 292.—Komiya, Y.;Suzuki, N.;Kumada, 
M . ; & Fukushima, Τ . , 1959a, 359 (d i s t r i -
bution in Lake Biwa area ) . — Komiya, Y . ; 
& T a j i m i , Τ . , 1940a, 91-106, p i s . 3 - 9 , f igs . 
1 -1 l ( e x c r e t o r y system)(Bithynia striatu-
lus, Pseudorasbora parva, Culter a lbur - 
nus, Leucogob io polytaenia, Abbottina ri-
vular is , Parape lecus argenteus , S a r c o - ^ 
cheil ichthys sinensis, S. nigripinnis, Squa-
l iobarbus curr i cu lus ; Shanghai); 1 94 0 b , 
109-123, p i s . ; 194 la , 69, 70, 71-73, 78, 101, 
103, p i . 1, f ig.  1, p i . 3, f ig.  9, p i . 15, f ig . 
4 7 , p i . 16,f ig.  56 (Pseudorasbora parva; 
Shanghai area ) . - - K o n g , G . Τ . , 1951a,56 
(in cys t in c o m m o n bile duct). - - K o s a k a , 
К. , 1923а, 69-75 , map (Gifu  Pre fec ture ) . 
— Kouri , P . ¡Anido , V . ; F e r m o s e l l s Bacar-
di , J . ¡Basnuevo, J . G. ; & Sotolongo, F . , 
1935a, 175-177, 180, 182, 184, 186-188, 
190-191 , f igs .  2, 5, 7 - 9 , 11 - 12(pathology). 
- - K o u r i , P . ; к Arenas y M a r t o r e l l , R . , 
1932a, 231, 232, 247, 258 (Spanish text), 
262, 263, 279(French text), pl . 1 . - K o u r i , 
P . ; к Basnuevo, J . G . , 1939a, 35 -36 (d iag -
nosis к treatment) (Cuba); 1940b, 1, f igs . 
1 - 2 . - - K o u r i , P . ¡Basnuevo, J . G . ; A l varé , 
L . ; & L e s c a n o , Ο . , 1936a, 141-148, p is . 
2 5 - 5 7 , f i g s . l - 37 (& c a n c e r ) . - - K o u r i , P.., 
Basnuevo, J . G . ; к Sotolongo, F . , 1946b, 
26, 27 ,28 , 29 ,30 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 33 ,34 , 35, f igs . 
2 0 1 - 2 0 9 . - - K o u r i , P . ; Basnuevo, J . G . ; 
Sotolongo, F . ; & Anido, V . , 1938a, 185-
202(Cuba)¡ 1938g, 603-604; 1938j, 120, 121. 
- - K o u r i , P . ; к del F r a d e , A . , 1935a, 77-
89 (Havana); 1935b, 235-248, f igs .  1 -4 ; 
1935c, 37 -52 , f igs .  1 - 4 . - -Kro tk iewsk i , 
A . ¡P io trowski , Z . ¡ к Sicinski , Α . , 1957a, 
1866- 1869 . -Kuntz , R . E . ¡Lawless , D . K . ; 
& Langbehn, H. R . , 1958a, 300(man;stool ¡ 
Anatol ia , Turkey) . — Kuo, S. - С .; & Kiang, 
L . - M . , 1943a, 15, 17 (cat; Chengtu). - -
Kurisu, Υ . , 1931c, 985, 987, 989 ,German 
summary , 101, 102(hare, rabbit;Japan) .— 
Kusarna, S., [1914a], 32 -33 (Pseudorasbora 
p a r v a ) . - - Kuyama, S. , 1938a, 328, 329 
(Pseudorasbora parva, Bulimus str iatu-
lus¡Japan).—Kuzmicki, R. ;Dziec io^owski , 
Z . ; к B o r o w s k a - K u f m i c k a ,  J . , 1 9 5 9 a , 
819-821 (Vietnamese¡Poland) . - - L a c a y o , 
M . , 1937a, 190- 191(Nicaragua). —Lan, Y. ; 
& L i n , С . - F . , 1949a, 657-659Í& jaundice). 
- - L a n c a s t e r , W. С . , 1957a, 152 (=Opis-
thorchis sinensis) (cat; M a l a y a ) . - - L a n e , 
С . ; & L o w , G . С . , 1923f, 1794-1798, f igs . 
617, 618f(syn. .-Distoma sinense Cobbold , 
1875, D. japonicum R. Blanchard, 1886, D . 
hepatis endemicum Baelz , 1883, D . hepa-
tis innocuum Baelz , 1883 , D . spathulatum 
Leuckart , 1876, not Crepï ln , 1849). - - d e 
Langen, С . D . , 1946a, 5 . - - L a v i e r , G. , 
1934b, 1066, 1067. - - L e e , G . Q . ; & Hirst , 
Α . Ε . , 1957a, 53 (bi l iary tract ) . - - L e g e n -
d r e , F . 2 , 1937a, 570-572( lst case in Cam-
b o d i a ) . - - L é g e r , Α . , 1 9 1 0 a , 9 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 1 9 -
26, 27, 51, 53, 70, p i s . l - 4 ( m a n ; T o n k i n ) . -
L e i p e r , J . W . G . , 1936a, 119(Mustela niva- 
l i s ) . - - L e i p e r , R . T . , 1913g, 282, 288; 
1915e, 97(dog;Shanghai); 1922f, 1, 3; 1924b, 
5, 7. - -Lewthwai te , R . , [1930a] , 65. - - L i , 
H. - С . , 1 9 3 3 a , 1 3 3 9 . - - L i , L . - F . , 1958a, 
488(survey in Kiangsi Province) . —Liang, 
S. - F . ¡Wang,H. - C . ¡Wang ,T . -H . ; к Liu, 
M . - F . , 1957a,418 ( surgery of  b i l i a r y 
tract); 1957b, 988(case reports) . —Linares, 
M . M . , 1939a,265-269. - - v o n Linden, M „ 
1915a, 153, 155, 157,—Ling, С . С . ; к Taur, 
S . S . , 1949a ,414 -420 ,p i s . (fatal  c a s e ) . - -
L ingard , W.F. ;Huest is , D . W.; & McLean, 
J . T . , 1958a, 570(& car c inoma) . - - L o i s e -
let, J . , 1927a, 43, 47. —López-Ne y ra, С . R . , 
1924a, 20, f ig.  10. - - L ó p e z - N e y r a , C . R . ; 
к Guevara P o z o , D. , 1932b, 300, 301.— 
Lourenço de 01iveira,H.; & A lves Meira, 
J. , 1946a, 559, 561, 562, 563, 564, 565, 566, 
567, 572, 573, 574, 575, 576, f igs .  1 -3 
(human; В ra sil) ; 1947a, 194, 196. - - L u , C . , 
1941a, 244, 250, 256, 259, 260 (cat, Mus 
norveg i cus , d o g ; C h i n a ) . - - M c C o y , O. R . , 
1929g, 34. - -Mac ke r r a s, M . J . , 1958b, 155 
(Homo sapiens "not indigenous" ¡Austra -
l ia) . - -Maekawa , K. ; Takeda, K. ; T a k a -
yanagi, Y . ; к Ito, В . , 1954a, 206(& c h o l e -
lithiasis) . - M a g a t h , Τ . В . , 1950b, 494(man; 
U . S . ) . - - M a n s o n , Ρ . , 1908h, 660; 1914a, 
781; 1921a, 647, 651-652, 653, 786, 790, 
794, fig.  178, 181e, 274; 1929a, 584-586, 
716-171, f igs .  147, 219 ,220 , pl . 35 , f i g . . 
5. - - M a n s o n - B a h r , p . H. , 1947e, 290..— 
Manter , H. W. , 1928a, 344. - - M a p l e s t o n e , 
P . A . , 1937a ,248 -256 , f i gs . 25 -30 ;1943c , 
2 7 . - - M a r g o l i s , L . , 1954b, 536 - 5 6 0 . - -
Markev i ch , A . P . , 1934b, 70. - - M a r t i n , H. 
G. ; & McKittr ick , L . S. , 1917a, 375, f ig. 
2. - - M a s c h k e , R . , 1956b, 221 ( K o r e a n 
c h i l d j G e r m a n y ) . - - M a s s i a , G . ; & M o r e -
n a s , L . , 1930a, 165, 169.—Masters , W . E . , 
1920a, 637, f i g s . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 
1 1 0 . - - M a t h i s , C . ; к L e g e r , M . , 1909d, 
488; (1910b), 19-32 (northern Indochina); 
1910h, 459 ff.  - -Matsuda , T . , 1960b, 443 -
447 (preparation of  antigens & precipit in 
tests) ; 1960c , 447-452 ( intradermal reac -
tion). - - M a x w e l l , J . L . , 1910e, ^ ( d i s t r i -
bution in China); 1916a, 2 3 8 . - - M a x w e l l , 
J . P . , 1921b,<380. - - M a y e r , Μ . , 1916a, 
209-215; 1928a, 281, f ig.  156. - - M e b i u s , 
J . , 1920c, 224-294 ,3 p i s . , f igs .  1 - 5 . - -
M e l l o . M . J . , 1943a, 182 .—Mengert -Pres -
s e r , Η . , 1925c, 2 5 . - M i k i , T . , [1922a], 36 -
37; 1922b, 116-118. - - M i l l e r 4 , 1928a, 921 
(& general ized pruritus) . - - M i l l s , R . G . , 
1926a, 165(statisticsXHomo;Korea); 1927a, 
245 (stat ist ics) . - -Miyagawa , Υ . , 1923a, 
473, 480 -481 . - M i y a j i m a , Μ . , 1915b, 
1534; 1928a,2603-2604;1930b, 6 8 9 . - - M i -
y a n a g a , S . , 1939a,565-568, p i s . , English 
summary , 43 (Carass ius auratus, H e m i -
culter c lupeo ides , Leucogob io h e r z e n -
steini, Pseudogobio r ivular is , P s e u d o r -
asbora parva, Rhodeus notatus;M u k d e η 
area) . —Miyazaki, I . ; к I sobe , Η . , 1951a , 
252-254(cat ;Kyushu) ;1951b,177-179(dog; 
K y u s h u ) . - - M ö l l m a n n , L . H . , 1931a, 362. 
- M o o r e , D. , 1924a, 1802-1803(longevity) . 
- - M o r e a u , P . , 1940a, 295-296(& spurious 
paras i t i sm) . - - M o r g a n , D . Ο . , 1927c, 93, 
94, 96. - - M o r i , Η . , 1956b, 220-224 , E n g -
lish summary , 230; 1956c, 3 11-3 19 . map, 
English summary , 419; 1957a, 539-542, 
English summary , 633; 1957b, 601-603 , 
English summary , 6 7 6 . - - M o r i , H. ; I sh i -
wara , Τ .; k Kani ,S . , 1956a, 320-322, Eng-
lish summary 419. - - M o r i s h i m a , Y . ; 
Shio j ima,S . ; & Yusa, Η . , 1954a, 251-254 
(Miyagi Pre f e c ture ) .  - - M o r i s h i t a , K . , 
1954a, 3 4 3 - 3 4 7 . - M u k e r j i , A . K. , [ 1946a], 
9 7 - 9 8 . - - M u k o y a m a , T . , [1921a], 124; 
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192lb ,443-446(migrat ion route) .—Mura-
k a m i , К . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 1 - 3 1 , 2 p i s . , f i g s . 6 - 1 2 , 
23-25 (Pseudorasbora parva; Tokushima 
P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - M u t o , 1919a, 7 6 9 - 7 8 8 . - -
M u t o . M . , [1918a] , 151 (Bythinia striatula 
japonic a; Lake Biwa); 1919a, 100-107(Pseu-
dorasbora p a r v a , c a r p , g i b e l ) ; 1 9 1 9 b , 2 4 9 -
258; 1919c, 228-230; 1919d, 11 (Bythinia 
striatula japónica) ; 1920a, 67 1, 691(filter-
ing water) ; 1920b, 140-141; 1920d, 71-73; 
1921a,8- l l , tables l -2( f i l trat ion  of  water); 
1921b, 7 ( B y t h i n i a striatula japónica) ; 
1922a, 224-226(l i fe  duration);[ 1922b], 35-
36 (dog); 1922c, 1656-1660 (life  duration); 
1922Í, 113-115 (life  duration); 1922g, 550 
(life  duration). - - M u t o , M . ; k K o d a r n a , 
1 9 1 9 b , 8 4 8 - 8 5 8 . - - M u t o , M . ; k Mihara, 
Y. , 1924a, 487-488(Pseudo rasbo ra parva). 
Muto, M . ; к Yoshida, К . , [1924а], 175 
[German summary ] . - - M u t o , S. , 1938a, 
1537-1539(dog, rabbit (exper . ) ;Culter iculs 
kneri [ i . e . Cultr iculus knei] , man; F o r -
m o s a ) . - - M u t o , S. , 1920a, 518-520(water 
filtration); 1920b, 691 [English abstract ] . 
- - N a g a m o t o , Τ . , 1958a, 1167-1172 ( r e s o -
chin) . - -Nagano , К . , 1925а,287; [ 1926а], 
379-385; 1927b, 124- 132, mapi(distribution 
of Bythinia striatula japónica; Okayama 
Pre fec ture ) ;  1928c, 546-558, p i s . ' ( d e s -
truction of Bulimus striatus japonicus) . 
- -Nagayo , M . , [ 1 9 2 8 ? a], 504, 5 0 5 . - N a i t o , 
Κ . , [1926a] , 202. - -Nakayama, Η . , 1912b, 
1, 2, abstract , p. 3 . - - N a p o l e ä o Laterza , 
С . , (1920a), 211-216; 1921a,50-56 (case-
B r a s i l ) . - N a r d o n e , P . M. , 1 9 4 9 a , 5 9 - 7 8 . -
Nauck, E . G . ; & Yu, S . , 1 9 2 6 a , 5 0 3 , 5 0 9 . 
- -Neumann, R . О. ; к M a y e r , Μ . , 1914a, 
84, 5 3 0 . - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , Μ . , 1 9 2 l e , 
1 9 3 , 2 0 0 - 2 0 2 , 2 0 4 , 2 2 5 , f igs .  105 (3 ) , 129 
(6)(syn. : Distoma sinense, Opisthorchis 
s inensis , C . s inensis major ) ; 1922f,  438; 
1927b, 368", 373, 374, 375, 376, 378 ( S u s 
scrofa domest i ca , Mus rattus, M . n o r -
vegicus , M . s p . , Carnivora , Fe l i s catus , 
С ani s famTliari s); 1930c, 84, 85, 89, 90, 92, 
f igs .  24, 25, 27. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . ; & 
Pe l l egr in , J . , 1928a, 222, 223, 231 ,233 , 
23 5 , 2 3 6 , 2 3 7 , 2 3 8 , 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 , 243, 344, 345, 
346, 350, 357, 359 ,362 , 363, 364, 3 6 5 . - -
Nico l l , W. , 1910a, 370; 1914h, 334-335 . - -
Nieto R o a r o , D. ; к Cabal lero y С . , Ε . , 
1938а, 165-166, p l . ( r e p a t r i a t e s f rom 
China to M e x i c o ) . —Nishigishi, S. , ( 1924a) 
(Melzer - Lyon ' s method of  d i a g n o s i s 
к treatment) . - - N i s h i m o t o . M . , 1958a, 
580 - 595 (Parafossarulus  manchouricus 
japonicus , P . manchouricus ; Tokushima 
P r e f e с tu r e). - -Nishizaki , В . , 1940а, 
17-24 ( a m i n o a c i d in urine of  r a b b i t 
( e x p e r . ) ) . - - N C l l e r , W . ; к U l l r i c h , К . , 
1927а, 8 3 . - N o o s t e n , 1932а, 1468. - -Ohta , 
J . , 1927a, 1301, 1310 (Aichi Pre fec ture ) . 
- - O k a b e , К . , 1937c, 151-155, English 
summary , 7 (Bulimus (Parafossarulus) 
striatulus japonicus, Pseudorasbora par-
va; Yanagawa d is tr i c t , Fukuoka P r e f e c -
ture); 1938b, 1217-1229, English summary, 
140- 144(Pseudorasbora parva, L e u c o g o -
bio graci l is , Paracheilognathus rhombea, 
Rhodeus atremius , Carass ius a u r a t u s , 
Z a c c o temmincki ; Hukuoka Pre fecture ) ; 
1940a,312, 319 ,320 , 324 ,333 , 334, 1 p l . , 
f ig.  1 (Pseudogobio esoc inus ; H u k u o k a 
Pre fec ture ) ;  1942b, 219-225(North China); 
1956a, 94-96 (Saga Pre fec ture ) .  - - O k a b e , 
K. ; к Oba, N. , 1959a, 36, 37 (cat;Fukuoka 
Prefecture) .—Okabe,  K. ; Shimomura, M^ 
к T a n a k a . T . , 1958a, 1173- 1175(dog;Saga 
Prefecture) .—Okabe,  K. ; Yamaguchi , Τ . ; 
k Koga, Y . , (1953a), 1019(cat;North K y u -
s h u ) . - - O l d t , F . , 1927a, 1 8 5 - 2 0 6 . - - d e 
Ol ive i ra , H. L . ; к A lves M e i r a . J . , 1946a, 
5 5 9 - 5 7 7 . - - O l i v i e r , P . H . ; к Kandou, R . , 
1927a, 59-63 (gentian v i o l e t ) . - - O r r , W. , 
1938b, 95 (cat; M a l a y a ) . - - O s a f u n e , К . , 
1898b, 347-356 , p i s . (development) ; 1899a 
8 - 1 2 , 1 pl . , f igs .  4 - 8 . - - O t t o , J . H. F . , 
1935a, 543-561; 193 5b, 3 6 . - O t t o , J . H . F . ; 
к Tschang , T . J . , 1935a ,99 -106 ,graph 1 
(treatment) . - -Oytun, H. S. , 1944d, 476. - -
Ozaki, Y . ; & Ozaki, H. , 1955a, 125 (ner -
vous system) . - - P a c h e c o , G . ; Wykoff,  D . 
E . ; к Jung, R . С . , 1960а, 367-370 ( indi-
rect hemagglutination test) . —Pavlovskii, 
E . N . , 1924c ,44 , 8 9 , 9 1 , 96 -97 , 244, 27» , 
f igs .  1 0 5 , 60; 1926a, 127,229; 1931a, 183, 
184 (toxins) (man; intestine). - - P e d r o s o 
F e r r e i r a , Α . ; к F r a n c o Gándara, Α . , 
1958a, 910, 911, 912, 915 (man;Macao) . - -
P e v e r e l l i , P . , 1928a, 5 6 9 - 5 7 2 . - - P h a n -
Huy-Quat, (1936b), 9 8 1 - 9 8 7 ; 1 9 3 7 a , 1 1 9 . - -
P h i s a l i x - P i c o t , M . , 1922a, ν . 1, 1 0 7 . - -
Pi lod;Codvel le ; к Hugonot, 1928a, 18-23.— 
P o c o c k , R . I . , 1927a, 662, 1 f ig. ( E r i o -
che i r japonicus ) . - - P o n s , A . R . , 1957a, 
6 8 - 7 0 Г - - P o p o v , N. P . , 1924a, 13, A r m e n -
ian summary , 13 . — P o r t e r , Α . , 1922a, 8 0 -
81, 8 4 . - - P o r t e r , Α . ; & P i r i e , J . H. H . , 
1922a, 240-244 , f igs .  1 -2 (p a t h o 1 о g y) 
(Chinese man;Johannesburg) . - - P r i c e , E . 
W., 1 9 4 0 a , 2 , 3 , 4 . - Q u e r e n s , P . L . , 1917a, 
500-506(Chinese l aborer ; eastern Cuba); 
1917b, 2 9 7 - 3 0 4 . - R a i l l i e t , A . , 1919d, 231; 
1925a, 592-593 (Homo, chien, chat, p o r c ; 
Indochine). - - R a n s o m , В . H . , 1925c, 1288. 
- - R a y n a l , J . H . , 1 9 2 9 c , 4 5 9 - 4 6 2 , 4 6 5 - 4 7 0 . 
- - R e e d , A . C . ; & Wyckoff,  H. A . , 1926a, 
115-116(tartar emetic ). — Reichenow , E . ; 
к Walker, G. , 1929а, 127, 154, f ig .  43. - -
Riddle , M . С . , 1945а, 23. - - R i e s m a n , D. , 
1911a, 799. - - R i l e y , W . A . , 1917a, 152. - -
R i ley , W. Α . ; & Christenson, R . O . , 1930a, 
9, 10, 53 , f ig . 19¿. — R i s s e l , E . ; & Hart -
m a n n , G . , 1949a, 355-356 (& c a r c i n o m a ) . 
- - R i t c h i e , L . S. ; et a l . , 1949a, 41; 1951c, 
307-3 14(Okayama Pre fec ture ,  H o n s h u , 
J a p a n ) . - - R o b e r t, J . , 1937a, 208-211 
(Chinese ;Madagascar ) . - -Rosenau , M . J . , 
1917a, 878;1921a, 1012. - - R o t h s c h i l d , M . , 
1938b, 155(cercaria) ; 1938e, 170(cercaria) . 
- - R y o j i , S., 1927a, 1657-1698, p i s . ( t reat -
ment) ; 1927b, 1809- 1825(treatment); 1928a, 
1614- 1649(treatment). - - S a b r a z è s,.J.; 
L e g e r , M . ; & L é g e r , Α . , 1910a, 591-592; 
1910b, 9 4 1 . - - S a d u n , E . H . ; et a l . , 1 9 5 9 a , 
68-77( intradermal tests ) . - -Sadun, E . H.; 
& Buck, A . A . , 1960a, 565. - -Sadun, E . H.; 
Walton, B . C . ;Buck, A . A . ; & L e e , Β . Κ . , 
1959a, 129(purified  antigens). —Sakaguchi, 
Y . , 1956a, 1139-1164, f igs .  2-3, 1 pl . , f igs . 
1 -4 (Pseudorasbora parva, Z a c e o p la ty -
pus, Acheilognathus rhombea, cat , dog, 
man;River Onga.Fukuoka Pre fe c ture ) . - -
Sakai, К. , 1954а, 409-418 , English s u m -
m a r y xxxv-xxxvifrnetacercaria  in (pnato-
pogon elongatus c a e r u l e s c e n s , G. biwae, 
Pseudorasbora parva, Biwia zezera;Lake 
Biwa). - - S a m b o n , L . W . , 1908f,  32;1924b, 
144, 151; 1925e, 63, 6 6 . - - S a m b u c , E . , 
1913a, 3 3 2 . - - S a m b u c , E . ; & Baujean, R . , 
1913a, 4 2 8 . - - d o s Santos Br ig ido , Α . ; & 
Gonçalves, F . T . , 1952b, 47-48 (treatment). 
- -Sawada, T . , 1925b, 1088-1133, p l . (g ly -
cogen & fat);  1926a, 23 1-238 (glycogen & 
fa t ) . -Schwartz . Β . , 192 If , 380; 1924e , 100 
(Philippine I s l a n d s ) . - -Schwartz , В. ; & 
Tubangui, Μ . Α . , 1922c, 616, 6 1 7 . - - S e o , 
В. S.;Hahn, S .S . ; & L e e , С . К. , 1957а, 204, 
f igs .  1-3 (Gnathopogon maj imae ; t i ssue , 
rabbit, dog; Ко rea) . - -Seyfarth, С ., 1920a, 
34. - -Shattuck, G . С ., 1923b, 165-166(man 
[Homo sapiens] ; Boston, Massachuset ts ) . 
— Shigenobu, T., 1932a, 1099- 1112(changes 
in blood of r a b b i t ) . - -Sh igenobu , T . ; & 
Hi romoto , T . , 1932a, 1 8 6 6 - 1 8 7 8 , - S h i m i -
zu, K. ; & Kawada, T . , ( 1937a), l - 4 ; 1938a , 
2 6 9 - 2 7 0 . - - S h n i r e l ' m a n , A . I. ; & Chepra^ 
kov, N. N. , 1958a ,120 . - -Shu l ' t z , R . E . S. , 
193 ld , 162-163. - -S inov i ch , L . I. , 1956a, 
296-297(hexachlorethane) . - -Skr jab in , K. 
I . , 1925b, 135, 138, 143. - -Skr jab in , K . I . , 
& Shul 'ts, R . E . S. , 1929a, 107 -108 ,222 -
223, fig.  3 9 . - - S l u i t e r , С . P . ; & Swel len-
grebe l , Ν . Η . , 1912a, 197, 215, 2 1 6 . - -
Sluiter, C . P. ;Swellengrebel , N. H.; & Ihle, 
J . E . W. , [1922a], 202-204, 282 ,287 , f i g . 
105(syn. ¡Distoma spathulatum, D . e n d e -
m i c u m , D. japonic um) . —Soto, J . , (1922a); 
1924a, 2T9 (dead Chinese ; l iver ;E1 Salva-
dor ) . - -Sprehn , C . E . W. , 1930s, 247, 259; 
1932c, 236(as syn. of Opisthorchis sinen-
s i s (Cobbold, 1875)). - -Ssut 'u , Η . - Μ . , 
1959a, 168-170, English summary 15-16 
(pulmonary infiltration  & eosinophi l ia) . 
- - S t i l e s , C . W. , 1914a, 230(pars of  auth-
o r s , as syn. of С . e n d e m i c u s s . s t r . ; 
syn. ¡Distoma sinense Cobbold , 1875, D . 
spatulatum Leuckart , 1876 (not Crep l in , 
1849, for  D. spatulatum Rudolphi, 1819), 
D. spatulatum Cobbold, 1879(not Rudolphi, 
1819), D . hepatis innocuum Baelz , 1883, 
Opisthorchis sinensis pars o f  authors , 
D i c r o c o e l i u m sinense (Cobbold) Moniez , 
1896, C . sinensis m a j o r Verdun & Bruy -
ant, I9Ö8). —Stitt, E . R . , 1910a, 215; 1916a, 
297; 1918a, 328;[ 1929a], 586-587, 625, f igs . 
197, 198, 200(==C . endemicus) .—Strong, G . 
F . ; & Pitts , Η . Η . , 1930a, 1 0 5 - 1 2 0 ( c a r -
c inoma of  l i ve r ) . - -S t rong , R . P . , 1923a, 
5 15; 193 5a, 426-43 2.—Sugihara, H. , 1954a, 
512-560, English summary , x l -x l i i ( taxo-
nomica l studies of  host) (Parafossarulus 
mane hour ic us; Japan). - -Sug ihara , H. ; & 
Sato, Α . , 1955a, 67-72 (Parafossarulus  
manchouricus ;Kiso , Naga ra & Ibi Rive r s); 
1955b, 1 4 3 - 1 4 8 . - - S u g i m o t o , M . , 1916a, 
482; 1925a, 20, 94, 96(syn. ¡Distoma spathu-
latum Cobbold , 1879, Opisthorchis sinen-
sis Blanchard, 1896, C . ende mie us (Baelz , 
1883)Looss, I907, С . s inensis m a j o r Ver -
dun & Bruyant, I9O8) (Sus scrofa  dome s -
t icus , Homo sapiens); 1939b, 8 3 3 - 8 3 4 . - -
Sung, T . Y. , 1940a, 329(history of  . . . in 
China). - -Suzuki , N. , 1955a, 355-358 (Mi -
yagi Pre fec ture ) . - - S u z u k i , N. ; et a l . , 
1957a, 203-207 ( G u n m a P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
Swalm, W. A . ; Gault, E . S. ; & M o r r i s o n , 
L . M . , 1938a, 789-792 (& c a r c i n o m a ) . - -
Takagi , Κ . , 1960a, 367-368 (morphology 
of  adu l t ) . - -Takahash i , S . , 1929a, 1924, 
1926, 1930, 1932, 1933,pl . l . f i g .  3 ;1929c, 
1502-1513. - - T a k a n o , P . ¡Katsumata, M . ; 
6 Naito, Κ . , 1925a, 3 4 5 . - - T a k a n o , S. , 
(1927a); 1928a, 7 0 . - - T a k a n o , Y . ; & Ish i -
kawa, Κ . , 1960a, 396(eggs) . - - T a n a k a . S . , 
1925b, 910-925, p i s . (in bile duct epithe-
l i o m a ) . - - T a n g , C . - C . , 1936b, 224 ,229 , 
230. - - T a y l o r , E . L . , 1933d, 407 ( longev-
ity) . - -Thibaul t , 1913a, 35-38 (European ; 
Tonkin) . - - T o m i n a g a , Κ . , 1942b, 463-476 
(Okayama Pre fec ture ) .  - - T o n That Tung, 
1959a, 1 0 1 8 - 1 0 2 0 . - - T o u l l e c , F . ; & Riou, 
M . , 1931a,817-8 18(diagnosis); 1931b, 286-
287; 1932a, 147- 149(treatment). - - T r e a d -
g o l d , C . H . , 1916a, 34. - - T u b a n g u i , Μ . A . , 
1948a, 1038 (man;Phil ippines) . - - T y z z e r , 
E . E . ; & Smil l ie , W.G . , [ 1927b ] , 895, 905-
908, 918, fig.  17. - - U e h a r a , Κ . , 1960a, 
4 0 0 - 4 0 1 . - - U j i i e , N . , 1936c, 1862-1896, 
f igs .  1 - 4 , 5 p i s . ( egg -she l l f o r m a t i o n ) . - -
United States Department of  the A r m y , 
The Surgeon Genera l ' s Office,  1945c, 622. 
- -Ut t l ey , К. H . , 1935a, 1267-1268 (post -
m o r t e m , Hong Kong). - -Uyeno , H. , 1934a, 
793-80 l(pathology, histology); 1934b, 1224-
1230; 1935a, 673-691; 1935b, 1094-1108; 
1935c, 1161-1172. - - V e l u . H . ; & Barotte , 
J . Η . , 1924a ,304 ,345 , f i g .  1 3 . - - V e r d u n , 
P . ; & Bruyant, L . Α . , 1907a, 655, 657; 
1907b, 704-705 (Homo sapiens; Tonkin); 
1908b, 99 -124 . - - W a l k e r , Β . , 1927a, 208-
250 , f igs .  1 - 9 , f o l d .  pi . 14 , f igs .  1 - 3 3 . - -
Walton, B . C . ; & C h y u , I. , 1959a, 721 
( K o r e a ) . - - W a n g , C . - A . , 1949a, 19-20(& 
cho lecys t i t i s ) . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1908p, 248, 
f i g s . A , B, C , ; 1912e, 430, pi . l . f i g s .  1 -
la , 2a; 1918a, 393. - - W a r d l e , R . Α . , 1929a, 
5 7 . - - W a t s o n , F . С . , 1918a, 34-38 (man; 
Panama) . — Watson, F . G . , 1919a, 130-135. 
- - W a t s o n Wemyss , Η . L . , 1919a, 103-104 
(& c a r c i n o m a ) . - - Watten, R . Η . ;Kuntz, R. 
E . ; & Liu, Η . Υ . , 1960a, 364-370(purif ied 
antigens) . - - W e n g , H. - C . ; C h u n g , H. L . ; 
C h a o , H . ; & Hsu , H . - S . , 1959a, 1175-1176, 
311 
English summary 91 (combined emetine 
fa  chloroquine t h e r a p y ) . - - W e n g , H. - С . ; 
Chung,H. - L . ; H o , L . - Y . ; & H o u , T . - C . , 
1960a, 441-445 (Parafossarulus  striatus, 
P . sinensis;South China, P . manchouricus 
bourguignata;Kiangsi Prov ince ) . — Witerc-
berg , G. G . , 1934a, 237. - - W o o l d r i d g e , G. 
H. , 1 9 2 3 a , 3 3 3 . - - W r i g h t , W. H . , 1944c, 
1 3 6 4 . - - W u , C . - L ; T i n g , C . - H . ; & L i u . C . 
- W . , 1956a, 236. - - W u , Κ . , 1930a, 56, 57, 
60, 61 (Mus rattus, M. norvegicus ) ; 1937d, 
2, 3, 4, 6 (man, Fe l i s domest i ca , Canis 
familiaris.Mus  rattus, Sus scrofa domes -
t icus; Hangchow area) ; 1941a, 173, 176, 
177, 179, fig. 7(Bithynia striatulusjChina). 
- - W u , K . ; fa  Chen, С . Ζ . , 194 la , 2 18(hog; 
Shanghai ) . - -Wykof f ,  D . E . , 1 9 5 8 a , 4 6 1 -
466 (host - parasite relationship); 1959a, 
51-57(antigen);1959b, 91 -94 (egg p r o d u c -
tion). - -Wykof f , D . E . ; & LespeS, T . J. , 
1957a, 1061 (migration in host ) . - - Y a m a -
guchi, T.·, 1953a, 1 7 2 . - - Y a m a g u c h i , T . ; 
& Mineda, H. , 1960a, 409-410 (treatment). 
- - Y a m a g u c h i , Τ . .Murakami, К. ; & Nishi-
moto , Μ . , 1957a, 274(Tokushima P r e f e c -
t u r e ) . - - Y a m a g u c h i , T . ; Murakami, K. ; 
Nighimoto, M . ; fa  Sakamoto, Υ . , 1958a, 
267(Shikoku). —Yamaguchi, Τ . ¡Murakami, 
K. ¡Sakamoto, Y.; & Nishimoto .M. , 1956a, 
152(Shikoku Is land) . -Yamaguti ,S . , 19351, 
183-187, f igs .  1 -4 ( c e r c a r i a in Bulimus 
striatulus japonicus; Provinz Okayama). 
- - Y a m a n e , Υ . , 1938a, 111-115, English 
abstract[suppl. ] 3 1 (dog¡Mukden). —Yamao, 
Υ . , 1952f,  9 -13 ( g lycero -monophospha -
tases in t i ssues ) . - - Y a m a s a k i , S . , 1925c, 
1129-1135, E n g l i s h s u m m a r y 6 - 7 . - -
Yamasaki , Y . , 1936a, German summary 
25. — Yanagisawa, R. ¡Nishi , S.; fa  Nakano, 
Τ . , 1 9 5 6 a , 167 (Tone River area ) . - - Y a o , 
Υ . Τ . , 1940a, 739. - - Y e h , L . - S . , 1956b, 
2 (abnormal i t ies ) . — Yokogawa, S. , (1922e). 
- - Yoshida, S. ¡Iwata, M . ; & Toyoda , Κ . , 
[1932a], 763 (weasel ; J a p a n ) . - - Y o s h i d a , 
T . , 1930a, 2807-2812 ( m a n ; pancreas) ; 
193 la , 920-936 . - -Yosh ikawa , M . ¡Miyata, 
I . ; & Uesugi , S. , 1940a, 450, 451, 453-454 , 
4 6 1 , 4 6 4 . - - Y o s h i m o t o , S . , 1930a,40-62 ; 
1930b, 225-232; 1930c, 2 6 7 - 2 7 8 , - Y o s h i n o , 
K., 1940a,275,276,290,294, 295, 296, 297,307 
(Carass ius auratus; O k a y a m a ) . - - Y o u n g , 
S. , (1930a), 505-537; 193 l a , 4 7 - 6 1 , c h a r t s 
1 - 7 . —Yuda, K. ; fa  Suzuki, N. , 1958a,280-
281 (Miyagi P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - Y u m o t o , Y . , 
1936a, 1836-1846, 1 pl . , f i g s , ^ ( s t r u c -
ture of  e g g - s h e l l s ) . — Z m e e v , G. I . , 1932b, 
257; 1936d,407,415; 1947a ,301 ,305 , 306, 
307 ,308 ;1947c , 3 3 4 , 3 3 7 - 3 3 9 , 3 50, 3 5 2 . - -
Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1926a, 617-618, f igs .  2, 3 . 
s inensis m a j o r Verdun, P . ; fa  Bruyant, L . 
Α . , 1908d, 124. - - B a r r o s o , S . M . , [1922a] , 
78, 215, 222(Bythinia). - - B e l l o , H . , 1916a, 
10, 16. - - B r u m p t , E . J. Α . , 1910a, 268-269 
(Homo, chien, chat; China, Japan); 1913a, 
329. - - D e R i v a s , D . , 1920a, 2 4 9 . - - N e u -
mann, R . О. ; & M a y e r , M . , 1914a, 530. - -
Neveu-Lemaire , J . , 1908a, 376; 1912a, 611. 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 236(as syn. of 
Opistho re hi s sinensis (Cobbold, 1875)). - -
St i les , C . W. , 1914a, 230 (as syn. of С . 
s inensis ) . - - T readgold , С . H. , 1916a, 34. 
s inensis minor Verdun, P . ; & Bruyant, L . 
A . , 1908d, 1 2 4 . - A l e s s a n d r i n i , A . , 1929a, 
1 0 9 . - - B a r r o s o , S. , [ 1922a), 78, 215, 216. 
- - B e l l o , H . , 1916a, 10, 1 6 . - B r u m p t , E . J . 
Α . , 1910a, 269-270 (Homo, chien, chat); 
1913a,330. - - D e R i v a s , D . , 1 9 2 0 a , 2 4 9 . - -
N e u m a n n , R . О . ; & M a y e r , M . , 1914a, 530. 
- - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , M . , 1908a, 376; 1912a, 
612. - - P a v l o v k s i i , Ε . N . , 1924c, 9 7 . - -
Popov , N. P . , 1924a, 13, Armenian s u m -
m a r y 12 ( =C. e n d e m i c u s В a e 1 ζ ). - -
Sprehn, С . Ë . W. , 1932c, 236(as syn. of 
Opisthorchis sinensis (Cobbold, 1875) ) . - -
Sti les , C . W . , 1914a, 230 (as syn. of С . 
endemicus ) . - -Sug imoto , M . , 1925a, 20, 
94, 96, 100, 102 (Sus scrofa domest i cus , 
H o m o sapiens, Cani s familia ri s , Fe l i s  
domest ica) .— T readgold , С . H., 1916a, 33— 
36 (eggs) . 
CLUPENURUS Srivastava, H. D . , 1935d, 135-
138 (tod: C . p i s c í c o l a ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 
1940a, 423. - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 279(as 
syn. of Lec i thoc ladium Luehe, 1901). 
p i s c í co la Srivastava, H. D. , 1935d, 135- 138, 
fig. l (tod) (Clupea i l isha;stomach;India) . 
- -Chauhan, B . S. , 1954d, 332, 333, f ig.  14. 
C L U P E O C O T Y L E Harg is , W. J . , 1954b, 1111 
[nomen solum]; 1955f, 366, 371 ( t o d : C . 
brevoor t ia ) . 
brevoort ia Hargis , W. J . , 1955f, 366, 367, 
370-371 , 376 ,p l . , f i g s .  15-18 (tod) ( B r e -
voort ia patronus; g i l l s ;Al l igator Harbor , 
F l o r ida ) . 
lintoni (Koratha, 1955) Hargis, W. J . , 1959a, 
23. 
megaconfibul a Harg is , W. J . , 1955f,372, 
3 7 3 , 3 7 4 , 3 7 6 , p l . , f i g s . 19-23( Brevoort ia 
patronus ¡gills; Al l igator Harbor, Florida) . 
Coathe . Brit ish t e rm for F a s c i o l a hepatica 
in sheep. 
COCHLEOTREMA T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , fa 
Voge lsang , E . G. , 1931a, 143(tod:C. c o c h -
leotrema) . —Price, E. W., 1932h 49(as syn. 
of Opisthotrema F i s c h e r , 1883). - - R u i z , 
J . M . , 1946a ,255 ,331 ,332 ,333 (key), 
c o c h l e o t r e m a T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; fa  V o g e l -
sang, E . G. , 1931a, 144-145, f igs . l -2 ( tod ) 
(Tr i cnecus manatus). - - P r i c e , E . W. ,, 
1932h, 52(as syn. of  Opisthotrema c o c h -
l eo t rema) . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 334, pl . , 
f ig.  90 (Tr i checus la t i ros t r i s ) . 
СODONOCEPHALINAE S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 
1959b, 298, 457(key). 
CODONOCEPHALUS Dies ing , K . M . , 1850a, 
287, 317-318 (mt. : С . mutabil is) ; 1858e, 
312, 323, 3 9 3 . - - B i t t n e r . H . ¡ fa  Sprehn, C . 
E . W . , 1928a, 2 . - - B r a n d e s , G. P . H . , 
1888a, 12, 13, 51;1890a, 578. - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1894 1, 166; 1895b, 1 3 2 . - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1953a, 4 5 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
128. - - G o l d b e r g , О . F . P . F . , [1855a], 17. 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L·., 1909b, 171. - -Mathias , 
P . , 1925a, 6 5 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 
84, 9 2 . - - M o u l i n i á , J . J . , 1856a, 1 6 . - -
Rai l l iet , Α . , 1919d, 229. - - S z i d a t, L . , 
1928d, 207. - - V i l l o t , F . С . S. , 1898b, 542. 
spec ies S k a r b i l o v i c h , Τ . S. , 1950e, 116, 131 
(Rana sp. ; intestine;southern Kirg iz ia ) . 
mutabilis Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1850a, 3 17-3 18, 
Amphistoma urnigerum R u d o l p h i , r e -
n a m e d , (Pelophylax esculentus) ; 1858e, 
323. - - B a i r d , W., 1853a, 49(=Holostomum 
urnige rum Duj. ) . - - B r a n d e s , G. P . H . , 
1888a, 1 3 . - - B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1892a, 
796; 1893a, 870; 1894 1, 167 . -Gas ta ld i , В . , 
1854a, 14 pp. , 2 p i s . - - G i e b e l , С . G. Α . , 
1857a, 266(Amphistoma urnigerum Rud.). 
- -Hannover , A . , 1864a, 3, 4. - -Hughes , R . 
C . , 1927a, 251. - - K o p c z y n s k i , P . , 1906a, 
30 pp. ;1907b, 624-650, f igs . A - E , p l . 32, 
f igs . l -6 (Rana escu lenta ;Fr i s ches Haff). 
- - K r a u s e , R . K. L . , 1 9 1 4 a , 1 3 1 , 1 3 2 . - -
Luehe, M. F . L . , 1909b, 171 (as syn. of 
Codonocephalus urnigerus) . - - M o l i n , R. , 
1858d, 128; 1859f, 818-819, pl . l . f i g s . 2; 
1861c, 197 (Pelophylax esculentus; Pata -
vi i ) . - -Muehl ing , P . , 1898, 16. - - O d h n e r , 
T . , 1 9 1 3 c , 3 0 7 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , 1893,188, 
190 (Rana esculenta) .—Southwel l , T . ; & 
Kirshner , A . , 1 9 3 7 é , 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 (as syn. of 
C . urnigerus ) . - -Sz idat , L . , 1929a, 655, 
6 5 6 , 6 7 7 , 6 7 8 . 
urnige rus (Rudolphi, 1819) Luehe, M F . L . , 
1909b, 164, 171, f igs . 124-125(Rana e s c u -
l e n t a ) . - - A b l a sov, N. A . ; & Iksanov, K. I . , 
[1959a], 22 (Ardea c inerea ; K i r g i z i a ) . - -
A n d r é , E . , 1913a, 195 (Rana esculenta; 
Switzerland); 1917a, 174. - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 2 8 . - B y k h o v s k i i , 
В . , 1932b ,27 ,28 , 2 9 , 3 2 , 3 4 , 35, 37 (Rana 
esculenta, R. ridibunda;Kiev, USSR); 1933a, 
48, 49, 50, 51, 54, 56, 5 7 . - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . ; 
& Patay, R . , 1 9 5 6 a , 1 8 9 - 1 9 8 (geographic 
distribution). - -Dol l fus  , R . P . F . ; T imon — 
David, J . ; & R e b e c q , J . , 1956a, 2297-
2998 . - -Dubin ina , Μ . N. , 1950a, 3 14-3 15 
(Rana ridibunda, R. e sculenta; Volga delta); 
[1954a], 176-177 ( f r o g s , Natrix natrix; 
Volga d e l t a ) . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a, 163, 
408 ,425 . - - G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1933a, 423 
( ?Rana temporar ia ; Lausanne) . - - G i n e t -
sinskaia, Τ . S. , 1949b, 1017- 1019(Ixobry-
chus minutus; inte s tine (exper. ) .— Grabda, 
В . , 1958b, 625-626 , — G r o s s m a n - P o j m a n -
ska. T . ; & Sandner, H . , 1958a, 387-391 
(Poland) . - - I sa i ch ikov , I. Μ . , 1926b, 142, 
154; 1926b, 65; 1927b, 241 (Rana arval i s 
a l ta ica ;western S iber ia ) . - - I sa i ch ikov , II. 
M . ; & Z a k h a r o v , N. P . , 1 9 2 9 a , 5 3 . - -
M a z u r m o v i c h , Β . N. , 1951a, 14, 49 -50 
( R a n a r i d i b u n d a ; vicinity of  Kiev) . - -
R e i c h e n o w , E . ; & Wfl lker .G. ,  1929a, 169. 
- -Sandner , Η . , 1949a,8 (Rana e sculenta; 
Warsaw) . —Sandner, H.; & G r o s s m a n , T . , 
[1954a], 158, 193, 217 . - -Shevchenko , N. 
N. , 1957c, 130, 138 (Natrix natrix ;central 
Donets . - -Skr jab in , K . I . , 1 9 1 9 a , 8 ; 1 9 2 7 a , 
12.—Smogorzhevskaia, Κ . Α . , 1956a, 256-
257, 262, fig.  8(Ixobrychus minutus;valley 
of  Dnieper r i ver ) . — Sosnina, E . F . , 1952a, 
112(Rana r i d i b u n d a ; Tadzhikistan) . - -
Southwell, T . ; & Kirshner , Α . , 1937e, 253, 
254-255(syn. :C . mutabi l is ) . - -Sprehn , C . 
E . W . , 1930sT273. - -Sudar ikov , V . Ε . , 
1959b, 457-468 , f igs .  137-139 . - -Su lgo -
stowska, Τ ., 1958a, 116, 126,129(Botaurus 
ste l lar is ; intest ine ;Druzno Lake, Poland). 
- -Wal ton , A . C . , 1947f,  685; 1948c, 745 
(Rana esculenta ridibunda); 1949, 39(Rana 
temporar ia ;Europe) ; 1953c , 649(Rana e s -
culenta ridibunda; Rus s ia) . - - Wiániewski, 
W. L . , 1958a ,26 ,29 . 
СOELIOTREMA Yamaguti, S. , 1938f, 16, 56, 
57-58 (tod: C . thynni ) . 
thynni Yamaguti , S. , 1938f, 16, 56 -58 , 73, 
p l . 8, f ig.  54, pl . 9, f ig.  83 (tod)(Thynnus 
thynnus;outside pyloric ceca;Suruga Bay, 
Japan). 
С OE N OG ON IMIN AE L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 573, 
583-584, 586, 619; 1902m, 8 3 9 . - - J ä g e r -
skiCld, L . Α . Κ . E . , 1903a, 14, 1 5 . - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1901n,488 .—Odhner ,Τ . , 1900b, 
13, 21; 1905a, 314. 
COENOGONIMUS L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 585, 586, 
6 19(tod:C. heterophye s); 1900d, 608; 1902m, 
515, 833, 835. —Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1901b, 
56; 190 l e , 334(syn. of C o t y l o g o n i m u s 
L u e h e ) ; 1 9 0 1 i , 5 6 . - - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & 
C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1919a, 570.—Fuhrmann, 
O . , 1928b, 118 (as syn .o f  Heterophyes) . 
- - J S g e r s k i ö l d , L . Α . Κ . E . , 1900c, 736; 
1903a, 10, 11, 13, 15; 1907a, 150, 1 5 1 . - -
Luehe, M . F . L . , 1900aa, 557. - - O d h n e r , 
T . , 1900b, 21, 2 2 . - - v o n Ofenheim, E . , 
1900b, 183. - - R a n s o m , Β . Η . , 1920 1, 527 
(as syn. of  H e t e r o p h y e s ) . — S t i l e s , C . W . , 
1904Ì, 4 3 . - - S t i l e s , C . W . ; & Hassal l , Α . , 
1900a,563. 
frate rnus ( L o o s s , 1894) L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 
5 8 5 , 7 0 0 < 7 0 1 ; 1 9 0 1 b , 2 0 5 . - - J a e g e r s k i ö l d , 
L . А . К. Е .^1903а , 3. 
heterophyes (Sifebold,  1852) L o o s s , Α . , 
1899b, 585, 678, 699-700, 701 ( t y p e ) . - -
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1903а, 164 (to Coty-
l o g o n i m u s ) ; 1908а, 193; 1 9 1 5 а , 1 8 2 . - -
Brumpt , E . J . Α . , 1910а, 283; 1913а, 3 4 6 . -
Castel lani , А . ; & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1910а, 
368;1913а, 4 7 9 . - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1912а, 157. 
—JSgerskiöld, L . А . К . E . , 1903а, 3; 1907а, 
151, 152,f ig .  2 . - M a n s o n , Р . , 1908h, 697; 
1914а, 826; 1921а, 792. - - R a n s o m , В . Η . ; 
1920 1, 531, 533 (as syn. of Heterophyes 
heterophyes) . - - R i l e y , W. Α . , 1921a, 90. 
- -S lu i t e r , C . P . ; & Swel lengrebel , Ν . Η . , 
1912a, 202, 5 1 4 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 
247. - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1903m, 870. 
pers i cus (Braun, 1901) Witenberg, G. G . , 
1929b, 146. 
С OE U RIT RE M A Mehra , H. R . , 1 9 3 3 a , 2 0 3 -
222 (tod: C . lyss imus) (Hapalotreminae) ; 
1934b, 170, 184, 185, 186, 187, 191, 193 
(syn. :T remarhynchus T ha par) (Spi ror c hi-
dae .Hapalotreminae) ; 1939a, 157. - - B y r d , 
Ε . Ε . , 1939a,124,131 (as syn. of  Hapa-
lorhynchus Stunkard, 1922); 1939b, 124, 
313 
719-023 0 - 6 4 - 1 1 
131. - -Takeut i , E . , 1942a, 165-166 (key). 
- -Yamagut i , S . , 1958a, 531 (as syn. of 
Tremarhynchus ) . 
indicus (Thapar, 1933) M e h r a , H . R . , 1934b, 
170, 185, 187(syn. : Tremarhynchus indi -
cus ) . - -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 532 (as syn. 
of T remarhynchus indicum). 
lyss imus Mehra , H. R . , 1933a, 204-208, 
209, 211, 212, 222, pl . 1, f igs .  1 -2 , p i . 2„ 
f igs .  3 - 5 , pi . 3, f ig.  6 (tod) ( L y s s e m y s 
punctata syn. Emyda granosa; ventric le 
of  heart ;Allahabad, India); 1934b, 184, 185, 
1 8 7 . - - B y r d . E . E . , 1939a, 131 (as syn. of 
Hapalorhynchus lyssemus) ; 1939b, 131 . - -
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
C lary , J . W. , 1942a, 1 2 8 . - - T a k e u t i , Ε . , 
1942a, 165, 1 6 6 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
532 (as s y n . of Tremarhynchus l y s s -
mum) . 
ocadiae Takeuti , E . , 1942a, 16 1 - 165, 166, 
f igs .  l -3 (Ocadia s i n.e η s i s; c i r cu la tory 
sys tem, F o r m o s a ) . 
odhnerensis Mehra , H . R . , 1933a, 208-211, 
222, p i . 3 , f i g .  7 ( tod ) (L issemys punctata 
syn. Emyda granosa; ventr ic le of  heart ; 
Allahabad, India); 1934b, 184, 185, 187. - -
B y r d . E . E . , 1939a, 131 (as syn. of  Hapa-
lorhynchus odhnerensis ) ; 1939b, 13 1 . - -
Takeuti , E . , 1942a, 165, 166. - -Yamagut i , 
S. , 1958a, 532(as syn. of Tremarhynchus 
odhnerense) . 
yoshidai (Ozaki, 1939) Takeuti , Ε . , 1942a, 
161, 165, 166. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 532 
(as syn. of  Tremarhynchus yoshidai ) . 
COITOCAECIDAE Ozaki , Y . , 1929a, 76. - -
Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1959c, 608-622;[ 1959d] 
370-376( includes : N i c o 11 a Wiániewski, 
1934, Co i to caecum Nico l i , 1 9 1 5 ) . - - H a r -
shey, K. R . , 1937a, 7 0 - 7 2 . - - P a r k , J . T . , 
1939c, 5 4 . - - R ë b e c q . J . ; & Giudice l l i , J . , 
[1959a], 395-400( includes ; N i c o l l a , C o i t o -
c a e c u m , Dacty lostomum) . - -Skr jab in , К. 
I . ; & Gushanskaia, L . К . , 1956а, 1 4 6 . - -
S lusarski , W. , 1958a,279-287(as syn. of 
Coi tocaec inae P o c h e , 1926 e m e n d . ) . - -
Szidat, L . , 1944b, 204· . - -Wiániewski , L . 
W. , 1933g ,27 -39 ;1934b , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 . 
spec ies Okabe, Κ . , 1939a, 7 4 - 7 5 , 7 7 , f igs . 
4 - 5 (Katayama nosophora yoshidae; Y a -
manasi Pre fec ture ) . 
COITOCOECINAE P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 163 
(Al locreadi idae ) . - M a n t e r , H. W., 1947a, 
285 (as syn. of  Opecoel inae S t u n k a r d , 
1 9 3 1 ) . - - P i g u l e v s k i i , S. V . , 1932a, 438, 
4 4 0 . - - S k r j a b i n , K. I . ; & Koval , V . P . , 
1 9 5 8 a , 3 2 9 - 8 1 8 . - - S l u s a r k s i , W . , 1958a, 
279-287 ( e m e n d . ) ( syn . : Co i tocaec idae 
Ozaki , 1929). 
COITOCOECUM Nico l i , W. , 1915d, 25(tod:C. 
gymnophallum).—Crowcroft ,  P. W. , 1945a, 
61-63 , 65 (key); 1951a, 251 (Opecoel idae) . 
- -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 1928b, 106. - - H a r s h e y , 
K. R . , 1937a, 73 (Opecoel inae) ( k e y ) . - -
Hopkins, S . H . , 1941a, 42, 44(Opecoelidae). 
- - M a n t e r , H. W. , 1940a, 364; 1947a, 285, 
286 (Opecoe l idae , Opecoe l inae) . - - O z a k i , 
Υ . , 1929a, 7 6 - 7 7 . - P a r k , J . T . , 1939a, 16; 
1939c, 52-53 , 55, 61 (Al locreadi idae , C o i -
tocaec inae) . - - S l u s a r s k i , W. , 1958a ,285 , 
466, 506(emend. ) (syn. : Ozakia Wisniew-
ski) . - -Stunkard, H. W . , 1931a, 7 2 4 . - -
Wisniewski, L . W., 1933f,  6; 1934b, 3 1 , 3 3 -
34, 3 8 , 3 9 , 40(Coitocaecidae) .— Yamaguti , 
S . , 1934a, 358 ( e m e n d . ) ; 1958a, 158-160, 
( s y n . : Ozakia Wisniewski , Nicolla W i s -
niewski) . 
spec ies Doll fus, R . P . F . , 1938b, 43 1-433 
( G a m m a r u s p u l e x , Echinogammarus 
beri l loni ,Theodoxia( =Neritina )fluviatilis; 
Veude r i ve r , Cottus gobio , Anguilla an-
guilla ( e x p e r . ) , Salmo ir ideus ( e x p e r . ) . 
- -Bflttner, Α . , [1951a], 380; 1951d,283-
286, f igs .  59 -60 . 
spec ies (of Mathias, 1936) B f l t t n e r ,  A . , 
1955a,267. 
spec ies Robertson, R . C . , [ l 9 3 7 a ] , 56(Odon-
tobutis obscura, Pel teobagrus fulvidraco, 
Macropodus chinensis, Mie rophallus sp.). 
spec ies Siddiqi, A . H. ; & C a b l e , R. Μ . , 
1960a, 257, 303(Labr isomus nuchipinnes, 
Hal i choeres bivittata; i n t e s t i n e ; Por to 
R i co ) . 
spec ies Slusarski , W. , 1958a, 643 (Vistula 
r i v e r ) . 
spec ies t u , Κ . , 1937j, 1 9 9 - 2 0 1 , 2 0 3 , p l . 1, 
f i gs .  1 - 4 , p l . 2, f i gs .  1 - 2 , 4, p l . 3, f i gs .  1, 
4 - 7 ( P a l a e m o n a s perulus ,Odontobutis 
obscura, Pel teobagrus fulvidraco,  Mac ro-
podus chinensis , Bufo b. asiaticus;Shang-
hai r e g i o n ) . - - P a r k , J."T . , 1939c, 56. 
acanthogobium Park, J . T . , 1939c, 52, 53-54, 
55, 60, 62, pi. 6 , f i g s .  1-3 (Acanthogobius 
ha s t a ; a l imentary canal ; Simmi Island, 
North Tyosen ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
160 (as syn. of С . o r thorch i s ) . 
anaspidis Hickman, V . V . , 1934a, 121-128, 
f igs .  1 -6 (Anaspides tasmaniae; hepatic 
caeca ,reproduct ive organs,body musc les , 
l a rger blood s inuses , G a m m a r u s sjv; 
Mount Wellington, Tasmania ) . - -Bflttner, 
A . , 1955a ,268 ,269 -270 , f igs .  1 - 2 . - - E r -
gens , R . , 1960b, 7 1 , 7 3 , 8 8 , fig.  16 (An-
guilla anguilla;inte stine ¡Albania) . —Mac -
Farlane , W. V . , 1939a, 172-184 (Gobio -
morphus gob io ides . Salmo far io , Galax -
ias brevipennis , G . attenuatus, Anguilla  
sp . , Paraca l l i ope f luviati l is , P o t a m o p y r -
gus antipodum, P . badia;New Z e a l a n d ) . - -
M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 520 (Anguilla dief -
fenbachi s; W e l l i n g t o n ) . - - P a r k, J . T . , 
1 9 3 8 c , 5 2 , 5 5 . 
banne ri Martin, W . E . , 1960b, 411-412 , f igs . 
1 -2 (Thalassoma duperrey , gall bladder; 
Oahu, Hawaii) . 
cadena ti Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1960c , 385-388 , 
f ig.  1 (Melanoglaea v e n t r a l i s ; n e a r 
Kayar) . 
cal lyodontis Yamaguti , S . , 1942c , 329, 3 52-
353, fig.  1 l (Callyodon sp. ; intestine;Naha, 
Okinawa Pre fec ture ) . 
diplobulbosum Ozaki, Υ . , 1929a, 77, 85 -86 , 
87, 88, 89, fig.  5 (Siganus fuscescen s ; in -
testine; Takamatsu, Japan). - - H i c k m a n , 
V . V . , 1934a, 127 ( k e y ) . - - P a r k , J . T . , 
1939c, 52, 55, —Wiániewski, L . W. , 1934b, 
31, 33 (as syn. of  Ozakia diplobulbosa) . 
— Yamagut i .S . , 1940b, 78(syn. :C .unibul -
bosum O z a k i , 1929); 1958a, 159 (syn. : 
Ozakia diplobulbo sum, С . uni bulbo sum). 
gal l i cum Dollfus, R . P . F . , (1941), 39 ,41 ; 
[1959d], 3 7 2 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 159 
( C o i t o c a e c u m sp. of  Bttttner, 1951 in 
Ech inogammarus berr i l l on i ) . 
glandulosum Yamagut i .S . , 1934a, 250, 357-
359, f igs .  54-55 (Epinephelus a k a a r a * 
Sparus macrocepha lus ; small intestine; 
Japan). - - P a r k , J . T . , 1939c ,52 , 55, 56. 
gymnophallum Nico l i , W ., 1915d, 25 -26 , p l . 
4 , f i g .  2 (tod) (Sparus austral is ; intest ine; 
North Q u e e n s l a n d ) . - - C r o w c r o f t ,  P . W . , 
1951a, 251, 252, 253 ,254 , f i g .  1 . - - H i c k -
man, V . V . , 1934a, 127. - -Johnston , T . H. , 
1916a, 6 2 . - - O z a k i , Υ . , 1925b, 52;1929a, 
7 7 , 8 7 , 8 9 . - - P a r k , J . T . , 1939c, 55, 56. - -
P igulevski i , S . V . , 1932a ,438 ,440 , 441. - -
Wiániewski, L . W . , 1933e ,34 ; 1933f,  6; 
1 9 3 4 b , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 0 . 
hawaiensis Mart in , W . E . , 1960b, 412, 413, 
f igs.3  - 4 (T hala s soma duper rey; gall blad-
der ;Oahu, Hawaii ) . 
koreanum Park , J . T . , 1939c , 54 -55 , 60, 62, 
p i . 6, f ig.  4(Acanthogobius hasta ;a l imen-
tary canal ;Simmi Island, North Tyosen ) . 
latum Ozaki , Y . , 1929a, 88 -89 , f ig.  7 (Di tre -
ma temmincki ; i n t e s t i n e ;Shimonoseki , 
Japan). - - H i c k m a n , V . V . , 1934a, 126. - -
Park , J . T . , 1939c, 52, 55. - -Wián iewsk i , 
L . W . , 1934b, 31, 33 (as syn. of Ozakia 
l a t a ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1934a, 356-357; 
1938c ,64 -65 . 
l eptoscar i Yamaguti , S. , 1940b, 36, 78 -79 , 
f ig.  33 (LepLoscarus japonicus ; smal l in -
te stine ;Hamazima) . 
m a c r o s t o m u m Pigulevskii , S. V . , 1931a, 14-
15, f ig. 2(Silurus glanis; intestinal canal; 
Sodsch r i ve r , Dniepr basin); 1932a,427, 
439 -441 , 451-452 , f ig.  3 . - M a n t e r , H. W., 
1947a, 285. - - M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , [1959a], 
130-131(as syn. of С . skrjabini ) . - -Park , 
J . T . , 1939c, 52, 55,"56. - -Skr jabin , K. I. ; 
& Ко val , V . P . , 1958a,382,413(as syn. of 
C rowc r o c a e c u m skrjabini). —Wiániewski, 
L . W. , 1934b, 31, 32, 33(as syn. of Nicol la 
mac r o s toma) . 
myzura (Pagenstecher (18 8 1)) Yamaguti , 
5. , 1958a, 160 (Nerithina f luviati l is ,  B i -
thynia tentaculata). 
no rae Martin, W . E . , 1960b, 412-413 , f igs . 
5-6(Ctenochaetus str igosus ;gal l bladder, 
Hawaii) . 
or thorchis Ozaki , Υ . , 1926a, 128- 130(Tri -
dentiger o b s c u r u s , Acanthogobius f lav i -
m a n u s ; s tomach, intestine; Hirosh ima, 
Japan); 1929a, 77, 82 -84 , 88, 89, f i g .4 ; 
1935a,463. - - H i c k m a n , V . V . , 1934a, 127 
(key). - - P a r k , J . Τ . , 1939c, 5 2 , 5 4 , 5 5 . - -
Wiániewski, L . W . , 1934b, 31, 33(as syn. 
of  O z a k i a o r thorch i s ) . - - Yamaguti , S. , 
1938c, 63 -64 , 138, f ig.  38, p l . , f i g . 2 
( A c a n t h o g o b i u s f l a v i m a n u s ; Lake 
Hamana); 1958a, 160(syn. : C . acanthogo-
bium, С . koreanum). 
o v a t u m P i g u l e v s k i i , S. V . , 1931a, 15-16, 
f i g . 6 ( E s o x  lucius , Acer ina cernua ; intes -
tinal canal ;Dniepr basin); 1932a, 427, 439, 
441-443 , 452, f ig .  4 . - - M a n t e r , H. W . , 
1947a, 285. - - M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , [ 1952a], 
130-131(as syn. of С . skr jabini ) . —Park., 
J . T . , 1939c, 52, 55, 56. - -Skr jab in , K. I. ; 
& Koval , V . P . , 1958a, 382, 413 (as syn .o f 
С rowc r o c a e c u m skrjabini ) . — W i á n i e w -
ski , L . W. , 1934b, 31, 32, 33, f ig.  3a (as 
syn. of Nicol la ovata) . 
palaoensis Ogata, Τ . , 1942a, 85 -88 , f igs . 
1 -2 (Toxotes jaculator ; small intestine; 
P a l a o s ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & Koval, V . P . , 
1958a, 334, 362 (Toxotes jaculator ; inte s -
tine;Japan). 
parvum Crowcro f t ,  P . W., 1945a, 6 1, 63-65, 
6 6 , p l . VIII , f ig .  l , p l . I X , f i g s .  3 - 4 ( P s e u -
daphritis urv i l l i i , Galaxias attentuatus; 
Risdon) ; 1951a, 251, 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 . 
p lagiorchis Ozaki , Υ . , 1926a, 125- 128(Mo-
gurnda obscur a; inte s tine; stomach; Japan); 
1929a, 77-82 , 83, 84, 88, 89, f igs .  1 -3 ; 
1935a,463. - - H i c k m a n , V . V . , 1934a, 127. 
- - O k a b e , K. ; & Shibue, H . , 1952d, 607-
611, f ig.  2(Neocaridina denticulata;Hiro-
shima P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - P a r k ,  J . T . , 1939c, 
52, 53, 5 5 . - - S h i b u e , Η . , 1953c, 70 (Neo -
caridina denticulata; K u r u m e d istr i c t , 
J a p a n ) . - - W i á n i e w s k i , L . W . , 1934b, 31, 
33(as syn. of  Ozakia p l a g i o r c h i s ) , - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 359-360 , fig.  56(Mo-
gurnda obscura ; Lake Ogura, Bryttosus 
kawamebari ; A s a g o - g a w a , Japan); 1939d, 
2 11, 2 18-2 19phaenogobius annularis uro-
taenia, Pe l teobagrus nudiceps;Lake Biwa, 
Japan); 1942c, 329, 351 -352 ,398 , p i . 24, 
f igs .  1-3 (M i s g u r nu s anguillicaudatus; 
Nis inomiya, G o b i u s s imi l i s ; Sirakawa, 
Kyoto); 1958a, 160 (Leander paucidens ; 
gonad, Caridina denticulata; m u s c l e s ) . - -
Yamagut i .S . ; & Nis imura , H. , 1944a, 36, 
39 -40 , f ig. 4, Japanese summary , 411 
(Caridina denticulata;Tosu, Saga Pre fec -
ture , Mogurnda obscura ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
proavitum Wisniewski, L . W . , 1933g, 27-30, 
3 1, 33, 34 -35 , 38 , f ig .  1, p l . ; 1934b, 27 -31 , 
34, 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 0 , f i g s .  1 - 2 , 3 b (Salmo far io , 
S. irideus, gut;Bosna river) . —Kulakivs'ka, 
O . P . , 1951a, 160, 161, 162(Thymallus thy-
mal lus ;T ranscarpathia) .—Manter , H. W ., 
1947a, 285. - -Skr jab in , K . I . ; & Koval , V . 
P . , 1958a, 4 14, (as syn. of C r o w c r o c a e - 
cum proavitum). 
skrjabini Ivanitskii , S. V . , ( 1928a), 30 -48 . 
— Borovi tskaia , M . P . , 1952a, 14, 20(Tinca  
t inca, P e r c a fluviatilis;  D a n u b e ) . - - B u t -
skaia, Ν . A . , 1952a, 38, 42 (Syngnathus 
nigrol ineatus ;Black Sea).—Chernyshenko, 
A . S . , 1956b, 288;1957a, 197 (Clupeonella 
delicatula, Vimba v imba,Percar ina demi-
doffi,  Aspius aspius , Neogobius fluviati-
315 
l is , Me sogobius batrachocephalus ; Dnie -
s ter estuary) . - - K o m a r o v a , M . S . , 1951c, 
1127-1128, fig.  1 (life  c y c l e ) . - K r o t a s , R . 
A . , 1959b, 166 (zherekh [Aspius aspius] ; 
inte stine ;Lithuanaia) .—Markevich, A . Ρ . , 
[1952a], 130- 13 l ( syn . : C . m a c r o s t o m u m , 
С . ovatum) (Acerina cernua , L u c i o p e r c a , 
P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , Pe l e cus cultratus , 
Chondro stoma nasus, Aspius aspius , A l -
burnus albur nus , L e u c i s c u s idus) . - -
Pigulevski i , S. V . , 1 9 3 2 a , 4 2 7 , 4 2 9 , 4 3 9 -
4 4 0 , 4 4 1 . - - S h e v c h e n k o , N . N . , 1 9 5 4 b , 7 6 
(Silu rus giani s, E s o x lucius, Acer ina c e r -
nua, P e r c a f luviati l is , Luc ioperca l u c i o -
per ca , Leuc i s cus cephalus , L . idus, A l -
burnus alburnus, Gobio gobio , Lota Iota, 
Cobit is t a e η i a; northern Donets r iver ) ; 
1956b, 274, 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 287, 
288, 289, 290, 291, 292, 293, 294(Leuc iscus 
idus, L . cephalus , Scardinius erythroph-
thalmus.Abramis brama,Bl icca bjoerkna,  
T inca tinea, Alburnus alburnus, G o b i o 
gob io , Aspius aspius , Luciope rea lucio - 
p e r c a , A c e r i n a cernua, Silurus gianis, 
E s o x luc ius , Cobit is taenia, Nemachi lus 
barbatulus, Lota lota, Gobius f luviati l is , 
P e r c a f luviati l is ;northern Donets); 1957a, 
8(Chondrostoma nasus;northern Donets). 
- -Skr jab in , K. I. ; & K o v a l . V . P . , 1958a, 
382,413(as syn. of С r o w c r o c a e c u m s k r -
jabini ) . — Smi r no va, К. V . , 1959a, 126, 127 
(sinets [Abramis bal lera] , sudak [ L u c i o -
p e r c a luc ioperca ] ; Ts iml iansko r e s e r -
vo i r ) . —Zakhvatkin, V . Α . , 1951a, 124, 126, 
128, 140(Alburnus alburnus, Acer ina c e r -
nua, Barbus ba r bu s , Ac e rina s chrae tser ; 
Transcarpathia ) . - -Zakhvatkin , V . Α . ; &c 
Kulakivs'ka, O . P . , 1951a, 152 (Vimba 
v imba, Si luris glanis;upper D n i e s t e r ) . - -
Zakhvatkin, V . Α . ; & Petrushevskii , G. К . , 
1952а, 83 (Acerina s chrae t se r , A s p r o 
ζ ingel ¡Danube). 
testiobliquum Wisniewski , L . W. , 1932h, 8 
[nomen nudum]; 1933b, 260-268, 271, 272, 
273 , 274, f igs .  1 -5 (Fontogammarus b o s -
niacus, Ri vulo gamma rus spinicaudatus, 
Salmo fario , S. i r ideus ; Sarajevo) ; 1933e, 
34; 1933f,  6. - -Dyk , V . , 1955b, 167. - -KaS-
ták, V . , 1956d, 628(Salmo trutta; C z e c h o -
s lovak ia ) . - -Kulak ivs 'ka , · О . P . , 1951a, 
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164 (Sal-
mo trutta morfa fari o, S. i r r ideus , T h y -
m a l l u s thymallus; Τ ranscarpathia) . - -
Manter , H. W. , 1947a, 285. - - M i c h a l o v i î , 
Μ . , 1954a, 71. - - P a r k , J . Τ . , 1939c, 52, 
5 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , Κ . I. ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 
1958a, 414, 419-420(as syn. of C rowc ro -
caecum test iobl iquum). — V e j n a r , F . , 
1956a, 163, 164, 165, 166-167 (Per ca f lu-
viat i l is , Acer ina s chrae tzer , A s p r o z in -
ge l ;Czechos lovak ia ) . - - Zakhvatkin, V . A . , 
1951a, 126, 139 (Salmo trutta fario , T h y -
mallus thymallus ;T ranscarpathia) . 
tropicum Manter , H. W . , 1940a ,326 ,371 -
3 7 3 , 4 4 6 , 4 4 8 , 4 4 9 , 4 7 0 - 4 7 1 , pl . 37, f igs . 
44 -45 (Hal ichoeres dispi lus , Bathygobius 
soporator , Malacoctenus zonifer , blenny, 
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Opisthognathus scops;Galapagos Islands); 
1940b,542. 
tylogonium Manter , H. W. , 1954b, 476, 513, 
519-520, 563, fig. 43 (Centr iscops h u m e r -
o su s ; Po rtobel lo ) . 
unibulbosum Ozaki , Υ . , 1929a, 77, 86 -88 , 
89, fig.  6 (Siganus fuscescens ; intestine; 
Takamatsu, Japan). - - H i c k m a n , V . V . , 
1934a, 1 2 7 . - - P a r k , J . T . , 1 9 3 9 c , 5 2 , 5 5 . 
- - Wiániewski, L . W . , 1934b, 3 1, 32, 33, 
f ig. 3c(as syn. of Ozakia unibulbosa) . - -
Yamagut i ,S . , 1940b, 78(as syn. of  C . d i p -
lobulbosum) . 
xesuri Yamaguti , S. , 1940b, 36, 77 -78 , f ig. 
32(Xesurus s ca lprum;Hamazima) . 
COLEPS Nitzsch, C. L . , 1827a, 69 (mt: Cer-
caria hirta). 
COLLYRICLIDAE Ward, H. В . , 1917c, 3; 
1918a, 383. - -Bykhovska ia -Pav lovska ia , 
I . A . , 1957b, 172. - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 104 
(as syn. of  Co l lyr i c l inae ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . 
P . , 1939b, 231, 244. - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 
1922a, 13, 60, 77,—Sprehn, C . E . W., 1932c, 
266. 
COLLYRICLINAE C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 104(for 
Co l lyr i c l idae Ward) . 
COLLYRICLUM Kossack , W. F . K. , 1911b, 
26-28( type :Monostomum fab a Bremster) . 
- - B a e r , J . G . , 1931c, 338;1932b, 27, 28, 
f ig.  15. - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1929c, 28 -29 . - -
Bittner, H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 2, 
65, 79, 89. - -Cas te l l an i , A . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1919a, 5 7 2 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1939b, 2 2 4 , 2 2 5 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 3 0 , 2 3 1 ; 1946g, 
5 1 . - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 51, 92, 93, 119. 
- O d h n e r . T . , 1914c, 232, 2 4 2 . - P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 154 (Trog lo tremat idae ) . - - R i l e y , 
W. Α . ; & Kernkamp, Η . С . Η . , 1924а, 591-
5 9 9 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c ,267 ,273 . 
- - T y z z e r , Ε . E . , 1918a, 267-292 . - - W a r d , 
H. В . , 1918a, 3 8 3 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G. , 
1932d, 26 l ( syn . :Pholeter ) . 
s p e c i e s ? R i g g i n s , Μ . Α . , 1955a, 57 ,58 
(Schistorophorus laciniatus¡Oklahoma). 
c o l e i W a r d , Η . В . , 1917c, 2(spar row;Madi -
son, Wisconsin) ; 1918a, 384, 390, f ig .  667. 
- - B a e r , J . G. , 1932b, 28. - - B i t t n e r , Η . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W., 1928a, 4 ( P a s s e r dorne s -
t i cus ) . - -Chap in , Ε . Α . , 1926b, 90(not d i s -
tinct f r om С . faba ).—Harrah, E. С ., 1922a, 
I I , 1 2 , 6 0 - 6 5 , 7 9 , 8 1 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 
1932c ,274 ,837 . 
faba ( B r e m s e r in Schmalz , Ε . , 1931) K o s -
sack , W . F . К. , 1911а,571;191 l b , 2 6 - 2 8 , 
f ig.  4(Sylvia simplex, P a s s e r domest icus ,  
Parus m a j o r , Phyl loscopus s ib i lator , P . 
t rochi lus , Fr ingi l la spinus , F . canar i en -
s i s , E m b e r i z a c i r l u s , Motac i l la boarula , 
Saxícola oenanthe, Sturnus vulgaris, G a r -
rulus glandarius) . - - A k h u m i a n , K. S . , 
1954a, 6 1-63 , f ig.  1 (Ember iza eia p r a g -
er i ; Armen ia ) . - -August ine , D . L . , 1929a, 
204, 211, fig.  78. - - B a e r , J . G . , 1932b, 28. 
- - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1929c, 2 9 . - - B e a u d e t t e , 
F . R . , 1940a,413-414 (purple f inch;cysts 
below vent; Berge County, New J e r s e y ) . 
- - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1928a, 
4 , 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 50 ,57 , 6 1 , 6 6 , 
72, 75 ,82 , 8 3 , 8 8 , 9 0 , 9 4 , 96, 106, f ig.  33 
( C a r d u e l i s spinus, Motac i l la cine rea , 
Sylvia borin, Oenanthe oenanthe.Fringilla 
c o e l e b s , Musc i capa gr i so la ) . - -Büttner , 
Α . , [ 1 9 5 1 a ] , 380; 1951d,298-306, fig.  68. 
- -Bykhovska ia , I . E . , [ 1954b], 32 -34 , 106, 
f ig.  19(Motacilla fl ava b e e m a; western 
S i b e r i a ) . - - C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1 9 1 9 a , 5 7 2 , 2 3 1 1 . - - C h a p í n , Ε . Α . , 
1926b, 9 0 . - C o l e . L . J . , 191 la , 853; 191 lb , 
4 2 - 4 8 . - - C r a m , Ε . В. , 1933с, 8, 9 , f i g .  1 
(turkey, ch ickens ; s k i n; M i n n e s o t a ) . - -
F a r n e r , D . S . ; & Morgan, Β . Β . , 1944a, 
421, 422, 423-434 (Callus ¿a l ius ; Minne-
s o t a , M e l e a g r i s gallopave ; Minne sota , 
F r a n c e , Corvus brachyrhynchos ; M i c h i -
gan, Iowa, Minnesota, Cyanocitta cr istata ; 
Maryland, Minnesota, Garrulus g landar -
ius; F r a n c e , Parus m a j o r ; Austria.Sitca 
caro l inens i s ¡Michigan, Turdus migrato r-
ius¡Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ruticil la phoe -
nicura; Switzerland, Oenanthe oenanthe; 
Genoa,Italy, Sylvia borinjMunich Museum, 
Germany , S. hortens is ; Germany, Phy l l o -
scopus sibi latrix ; Austr ia , P . trochi lus ; 
southern Germany , Musc icapa striata ; 
Switzerland, Motaci l la c inerea ; Vienna, 
Austr ia , Sturnus vulgar is ; Italy, P a s s e r 
domest i cus ; Switzerland, Wiscons in , New 
York , Massachuset ts , Minnesota, Qui s -
calus quiscula;Minnesota, Agelaius phoe-
niceus; Minnesota, Molothrus ater ; W i s -
c o n s i n , Carduel is spinus ; Switzerland, 
Serinus canar ius , Switzerland, Embe riza 
c i r l u s ; Italy, Fr ingi l la c o e l e b s ; S w i t z e r -
land, Carpodacus purpureus;New Jersey). 
—Freund, L . , 1933b, 262. — Fuhrmann, О . , 
1928b, 37, 69, 91. - -Ginets inskaia , Τ . A . , 
1957a, 56. - - G r a h a m , R . ; T o r r e y , J . P . ; 
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Michae l , V . Μ . , 1937a, 
9 - 1 0 , 3 8 . - - H a r r a h , E . С . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 0 , 1 1 , 
60, 61, 6 2 , 6 3 , 6 4 , 7 5 , 7 6 , 7 9 , 8 1 . —Hertwig, 
R . , 1922a, 2 6 1 . - J e g e n . G . , 1915a, 216-219 
(Fringi l la c o e l e b s , Ruticil la phoenicura, 
Musicapa gr i so la ) ; 19 17a, 460-553, pis. 11-
12, f igs .  l - 3 4 ( m o r p h o l o g y & life  h is tory ) . 
- - K a s i m o v , G. Β . , 1954b, 359 (relation to 
b i o - e c o l o g i e al character i s t i c s of h о s t ); 
1956c, 106-107, fig.  73 (Spinus spinus,  
Galerida cr i s tata , P a s s e r p. dom. , E m -
berz ia c i aprager i ) . - - L a m e e r e , A . A . L . 
G . , 1929-30a,255 (duck). - - L o p e z Neyra , 
С . R . , 1932c ,430. - - M c i n t o s h , Α . , 1935c, 
80 ( c r o w s , Sitta с . caro l inens i s ; Douglas 
Lake, Michigan)."- - M c N e i l , C . W . , 1960a, 
355(Cyanocitta ste l ler i ;adjacent to anus; 
Washington). ·· - M a l l a r i , A . I . , 1937a, 3 11 
(fowl).  - - M a r o t e l , G . , 1926b, 725-736. - -
Martin, W. Η . , [ 1944a], 36(brown thrasher, 
New J e r s e y ) . - - M o r g a n , В. В. ; & Waller, 
E . F . , 1941a, 17, 18,21 (Corvus b . b r a c h y -
rhynchos ;U. S. ) . - - N i c o l i , W. , 1922b, 382. 
- - Odhner, Τ . , 1914b, 231, 236, 243 ,246 , 
f ig. 2(Sylvia hortens is ) . - - O s h m a r i n , P . 
G . , 1958a, 261. - - R i l e y , W . A . , 1930a, 363 
(poultry); 1931a, 2 0 4 - 2 0 7 . - - S e m e n o v , V . 
D . , 1927a, 245 (spelled fola) . - -Skr jab in , 
К . I . ; & Shul 'ts , R . E . S. , 1929a, 26, 64. - -
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1932c, 17, 30, 32, 273, 
835, 8 3 6 , 8 3 7 , 8 3 8 , 8 3 9 , 8 4 1 , 8 4 2 , 8 4 4 , 8 8 9 , 
89 1(syn. :Monostoma fab a B r e m s e r , 1831, 
M . bi jugem M i e s c h e r , 1938, Wedlia faba  
( B r e m s e r , 1831) Cobbold , 1860) (Serinus 
canaria canaria , Phoenicurus phoenicur-
u s ) . - - T i m o η -D a v i d, J . , 1933b, 15. - -
Vasi l iu , G. D. , 1929a, 93 (Garrulus g lan-
d a r i u s ) . — V i c r e y . F . , 1927c, 632.—Vogel-
sang, E . G . ; & Mayaudon, T . H . , [1960a], 
9 (Holoquiscalus 1. lugubri s; Laguna de 
Valenc ia , M a r a c a y ) . - - W "e h r , E . E . ; & 
C h r i s t e n s e n , J . F . , 1942a,1022. 
COLLYTRICHA Castellani, Α . ; & Chalmers , 
A . J . , 1919a, 572 , for  C o l l y i i c l u m . 
COLOCYNTOTREMA Yamaguti , S. , 1951f, 
3 1 5 , 3 2 1 , 3 2 3 - 3 2 4 (tod: C . a u x i s ) . 
auxis Yamaguti , S. , 1951f,  315, 321-323 , 
pl . 1, f i g s .  1 -9 (Auzis tha^ard; pylor ic 
ceca ;Wakayama Pre fec ture ,  Japan). 
С OL OC Y NT ОТ RE ΜΑ Τ IN АЕ Yamaguti , S. , 
1958a, 330(includes:C o l o c y n t o t r e m a 
Yamaguti , 195 1, Phace lo t rema Yamaguti, 
1951). 
CONCHOGASTER Lutz, A . , 1928a, 115, 117; 
1933a,37 ,55 ;1935b, 157 (syn. ¡Conchoso -
mum Rail l iet , 1896). - - D u b o i s , G . , 1936a, 
5 11 ¡1938b, 212(as syn. of Neodiplostomum 
Rail l iet , 1919); [1938c] , 1 2 3 . - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S., 1958a, 584(as syn. of Neodiplostomum). 
e l l ipt icus (Brandes , 1888) Lutz, A . , 1928a, 
118, 119 (Crotophaga ani, Piaya canaya; 
Venezuela) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938a, 148 (as 
syn. of Neodiplostomum (Ν . )ellipticum). 
obesus Lutz, A . , 1928a, 117, 119 (Carbo 
(Phalac roc o rax)brasi l iensi s ¡Venezuela) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1938a, 148 (s ρ . inquir . ) 
(Phalacrocorax o l ivaceus=Carbo brasi l i -
ensis ) ; 1938b, 216, 268,483[ ?to Neod ip lo -
s tomum] . 
prosoco ty le Lutz , Α . , 1928a, 118, 120 (p. 
118 С . p r o s o s c o t y l e ) ( C e r y l e sp. , Cery le 
torquata;Venezuela) .— Dubois , G. , 1937c, 
396(as syn, of Crass iphiala prosocotyle) ; 
1938a, 149 (as syn. of  Uvulifer p r o s o c o -
tyle) . 
p rosos co ty l e L u t z , Α . , 1928a, 118 - 120 
(Ceryle sp . , С . torquata;Venezuela) . 
CONCHOSOMINÄE Rai l l iet , Α . , 1896d, 160. 
CONCHOSOMUM Rail l iet , Α . , 1896d, 160, 
Hemistomum Diesing, 1850[not Swainson] 
renamed (tod: C . alatum). - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1953a, 77-81 (as syn. of A lar ia Schrank, 
1 7 8 8 ) . - - K r a u s e , R . К. L . , 1 9 1 4 a , 9 9 . - -
Lutz, Α . , 1935b, 157 (as syn. of  C o n c h o -
gaster ) . - - S t o s s i c h , A . , (1898c) , 20. 
1898: Conchosoma Stoss ich , Μ . , (1898c) , 
20. 
190 1 : Chonchosomum Gal l i -Valer io , 1901c, 
364. 
alatum (Goeze , 1782) Rai l l iet , Α . , 1896d, 
160 (tod) (Canidae;intestine) . - - F i e b i g e r , 
J . , 1912a, 161. - - H a l l , M . C . ; & Wigdor , 
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M . , 1918g, 616. - - O i t , A . ; & StrOse, A . , 
1 9 1 4 a , 2 6 0 . - - P i a n a , G. P . , ( 1898d), 234. 
- - P r o k o p i C , J . , 1960d, 139, 142-143 (as 
syn. of A lar ia alata). - - R i l e y , W. Α . , 
1921a, 90. - -Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1932c, 340. 
- - W i c k w a r e , Α . В . , 1923с, 128-129. 
spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819) S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1898c), 20-2 l (Larus canus, L . argentatus 
michahe les i i ;Tr i e s t ) . - -Sprehn , С . E . W., 
1932c ,345. 
spatula (Creplin, 1829)Stossich, M . , ( 1898c), 
20(syn. : Hemistomum spatula, Ho los to -
mum spatula) (Buteo vulgaris ; Τ r i e s t, 
Iamiano, F a l c o peregr inus ; Ospo , C i r c u s 
ae rugino sus ; Ve г tene g l io , M o n f a l c o n e , 
Doberdò , Iamiano) . 
(CONCINNUM) Bhalerao , G. D. , 1936b, 168, 
170 (subg. of E u r y t r e m a ) . - - S h t r o m , Z . 
К. , 1940a, 180, 181(as syn. of  Conspicuum 
Bhalerao , 1936 emend. , η . rank). 
CONCINNUM (Bhalerao, 1936) T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1944a, ν , 18, 113-114 (type: C . c o n -
cinnum (Braun, 1901) Bhalerao , 1936). - -
Dollfus, R . P . F . , 1954c, 594, 595, fig. η . 
brumpti (Rail l iet , Henry & Joyeux, 1912) 
Τ r a v a s s o s , L . , 1944a,ν , 18, 116-117 ,290 , 
pl . 41, f ig.  2 (jPan sp . ; C o n g o ) . - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , [1955b], 826-833 , p i s . 1 - 2 . - -
Odening, Κ . , 1960e,517(key) . 
burleighi S c h e l l , S . C . , 1957a, 184, 185,f ig . 
l ( P a s s e r e l l a i l iaca ;b i le ducts;Idaho). 
concinnum (Braun, 1901) T ra vassos , L . P . , 
1944a, v , 16, 18, 114-115, 291, pl . 41 , f ig . 
1 (Viverra zibetha; M a l a y a ) . - - O d e n i n g , 
К. , 1960e,517(key) . 
dathei Odening, К . , 1960e, 5 1 3 - 5 1 6 , 5 1 7 , 
518 , f igs , l a - f , 2 (Herpestes brachyurus ; 
gall b ladder ; Berl in Zoo Park f rom Su-
matra) . 
e l l ipt icum (Travassos , 1941) Travassos , L. 
P . , 1944a, v , 4, 18, 121-124, 302, p l . 4 3 , 
f i g s .  1 -3 (Thraupis sayaca; B r a s i l ) . - -
Lent, H . ; Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & 
Cavalcanti P r o e n c a , M . , 1945a, 27 1, 272 
(Thraupis sayaca;gall bladder,Paraguay). 
- -Odening , Κ . , 1960e, 517. 
epomopis (Sandground, 1937) T r a v a s s o s , 
L . , 1 9 4 4 a , v , 1 1 8 - 1 1 9 , 2 9 1 , pl . 41, f ig.  4 
(Seotonicteres dobsoni ; Belgian Congo) . 
- -Odening , Κ . , 1960e, 517(key). 
ludovicianae (Petr i , 1942) T r a v a s s o s , L . , 
1944a, v , 18, 124-125 ,302 , pl . 121, fig.  2 
(Hedymeles ludovicianus; Nebraska) . - -
Denton, J . F . ; & B y r d . E . E . , 1951a, 200. 
- -Odening , Κ . , 1960e, 517(key). 
minensis (R ibe i ro , 1941) Travassos , L . P . , 
1944a, v, 18, 120-121 ,293 , p l . 42, f igs . 
l -2 (Dasypus novemcinctus ; B r a s i l ) . - -
Odening, Κ . , 1960e,517(key) . 
planicipitis (Cameron, 1928) T rav as s os , L . 
P . , 1944a, v , 18, 117-118, 292, p l . 41, f ig. 
2 (Fel is p laniceps ;Malaya) . —Odening, K., 
1960e, 517(key). 
procyonis (Denton, 1942) Travassos , L . P . , 
1944a, v , 1 8 , 125-126, 292 ,306 , p l . 122, 
f ig. l ( P r o c y o n lo tor , Mesodon thyroidus; 
T e x a s ) . - - O d e n i n g , K~. , 1960e, 517 ( = ? C . 
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vulpis) (key) . 
ta l ischensis Kasimov, G. B. ;Vaidova, S. M . , 
& Fe izu l laev , Ν . A . , 1959c, 1057-1059 
(Circus ae rugino sus ;live r;Aze rbaidzhan). 
ten (Yamaguti , 1939) T r a v a s s o s , L·. P.„. 
1944a, v , 18, 119 -120 ,292 , pl . 41, f ig.  5 
(Martes melampus melampus ; Japan). - -
Odening, Κ . , 1960e,517(key) . 
Conical fluke. MCnnig, H. Ο . , 1934c, 322. 
See a lso Paramphistomum c e r v i . 
(CONODIPLOSTOMUM) Dubois , G . , 1937c, 
394 (subg. of Neodiplostomum) ( t o d : N. 
spathula(Creplin, 1829)); 1938b, 211. 
(CONSPICUM) Bhalerao , G. D . , 1936b, 168, 
170(subg. of Euryt rema) . 
CONSPICUUM (Bhalerao, 1936) Shtrom, Z . 
Κ . , 1940d, 180, 181 (emend. , n . rank)(type 
s p e c i e s : С . conspicuum & С . concinnum) 
(syn. :Concinnum Bhalerao , 1938).—Doll-
f u s , R . P . F . , 1 9 5 4 c , 5 9 2 - 5 9 3 , 5 9 4 , f i g . f. 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, v , 18, 100-101. 
acuminatum (Nicol i , 1915) T r a v a s s o s , L . , 
1944a, ν , 18, 107-108, 295, 297,303, pl . 37, 
f ig.  l (Cerchne is tinnunculus, S y r n i u m  
a luco , Corone i so lens ) , 
a l e c tor i s (Nöller & Enigk 193 2) T ravassos , 
L . P . , 1944a, 288-289, fig. (Caccabis saxa-
t i l i s ) . 
concinnum (Braun, 1901) S h t r o m , Ζ . Κ . , 
1940d,181. 
conspicuum ( G o m e s d e F a r i a , 1 9 1 2 ) 
Shtrom, Ζ . Κ . , 1940d, 181. - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1944a, v , 4, 16, 18, 101- 107, 299, 300, 
301 ,302 , p l . 36, f igs .  1 - 4 , p l . 37, f igs . 
2 - 3 , p l . 38 , f i g s .  1 -4 (Platycichla f. f la -
vipe s , Turdus 1. l e u c o m e l a s , Ramphoce -
lus b . b r a s i l i u s , Turdus a lb i co l l i s , C a c i -
cus h. haemorrhous , Xiphocolaptes a . a l -
b i c o l l i s , Τ u r d u s amaurochal inus , Τ . t . 
ruf iventris , Mimus gilvus antelius; B r a -
si l ) . 
epomopis (Sandground, 1937) S h t r o m , Z . 
K. , 1940d, 18 l [Combination indicated]. 
ic te rido rum Denton, J . F . ; & Byrd , Ε . Ε . , 
1951a, 185-188, 200, fig. 39a-b(Quiscalus 
quis aeneus;gall b ladder;Georgia, Q. quis 
qui s; gall bladder;Georgia, Cass id ix mexi -
canus prosop id i co la , C . m . m a j o r , Eupha-
gus caro l inus , Sturnella magna argutula; 
all gall b ladder ;al l f r om Texas ,Derocer -
as laeve; gall b ladder) . - - Bassett , L . W . , 
"Í958a, 471-476, p i s . l -2(Euphagus c y a n o -
cephalus; gall bladder; southern Ca l i f o r -
nia). - - H u n t e r , W. S . ; & Quay, T . L . , 
1953a, 408, 409 (Ammospiz a mar i t ima 
macg i l l i vra i i ; Beaufort,  North Caro l ina) . 
- P a t t e n , J . Α . , 1951a, 583-584(life  c y c l e ) 
(Quiscalus q . quiscula, Zonitoides arbor -
eus .On i s cus asellus, Armadi l l id ium qua-
dri fron s) ; 1952a, 165-182, p is . 1 - 3 , f igs . 
1 - 10(life  c y c l e ) . 
m a c r o r c h i s Denton, J . F . ; & Byrd , E . E . , 
1951a, 187, 188-190, 199,f ig . 39c (Corvus 
brachyrhynchos ;gal l b ladder ;Texas ) . 
pulchrum Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a,v, 18, 
108-110, 292, p l . 39, f igs .  1 - 4 , pl . 40, 
f igs . l - 4 ( O x y m i c t e r u s questor ;Estado do 
Rio , Braz i l ) . 
CONTRACOELUM Witenberg, G. G. , 1926a, 
174, 178 (tod: С . skrjabinianum). - - F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1928b, 1 2 1 . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & 
Baer, J . G . , 1927b, 418, 420, 424(as syn. of 
Spaniometra Kossack , 19 11). —Lai, M . В. , 
1939c, 132, 133, 134(emend.J. 
skrjabinianum Witenberg, G. G. , 1926a, 120, 
133, 178-179, pl . 3, f ig.  8 (tod) (Plegadis 
falcinellu s; nos t r i l s ;Armenia ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G. , 1959b, 108, 116(as syn. of Oph.halmo-
phagus skr jab in ianus ) . - - Joyeux , C . E . ; 
& Baer , J . G . , 1927b,420,426(as syn .o f 
Spaniometra skrjabinianum). 
(CONTRORCHIS) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, 
45. 
CONTRORCHIS P r i c e , E . W. , 1928f,  5(tod:C. 
bi l iophilus) . - - F u h r m a n n . Ο . , 1928b, 116. 
- - J i m é n e z Q u i r é s . O . ; Brenes M a d r i -
g a l , R . R . , 1957a, 103-121. 
biliophilus P r i c e , E . W. , 1928f, 5 - 6 , pl . 2, 
f ig,  13 ( A t e l e s geoffroy i ; gall bladder; 
National Zoo l og i ca l Park, Washington,D. 
С . ). - - J iménez Qui rés , О . ; & B r e n e s 
Madrigal , R . R . , 1957a, 108, 111, 112, 113, 
1958a, 189- 190(syn. :C . caba l l e ro i ) (A lou - 
atta pal l iata ; I iver ,A palliata p igra ; l iver ; 
Chiapas, M e x i c o ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1944a,16. 
caba l lero i J iménez Quirós , О . ; & Brenes 
Madrigal , R . R . , 1957a, 103, 104-107, 109, 
111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 
120, 121, f igs .  1 - 2 , 4 , 6 , p i s . , f igs .  7 -25 
(Alouatta p. palliata; Costa Rica) ; 1958a, 
189- 190(as syn. of С . bi l iphilus) . 
COPIATESTES Crowcro f t ,  P . W . , [1948a], 
57 , lapsus for  Capiatestes . 
CORNATRIUM O n j i . Y . ; & Nishio, T ., 19 16d, 
589;[ 1924b], 367. - - C a b l e , R . M . ; Connor , 
R . S . ; & Ball ing, J . W . , 1960a, 2 1 4 . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1939d, 176(as syn. of S t i c -
todora Looss , 1899); 1958a, 72 l (as syn. of 
Stic todo ra) , 
spec ies (Cercar ia ) Onji , Y . ; & N i s h i o , T . , 
[1924b], 3 6 7 , p l . 2, pl. 4, f igs .  4 , 6 ; G e r -
man summary , p. 7 (Mugil, L i za , Achan -
thogobius, Chaenogobius; in dem Netz u. 
umgebenden Fettgewebe , s e l t e n in der 
Musculatur) . 
adule sc entium O n j i , Y . ; & N i s h i o , T . , 
[1924b], 373-376 , p l . 2, f ig.  6; German 
summary, ρ . .8(Larus; Yamaguti Province). 
—Morishita, К. , 1929a, 163(Larus canus) . 
- - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a, 722 (as s y n . of 
Stictodora adulescentia) . 
fuscatu m Onji , Y. ; & N i s h i o , T . , 1916d, 589 
(kitten, goby);[ 1924b], 367-369 , pl . 2, f igs . 
7 - 1 0 (cat; Yamaguti P r o v i n c e ) . - - H a s e -
g a w a , T . , 1934a, 1399 (Pseudorasbora 
parva) . - - K o b a y a s h i , Η . , 1934a, 4160 
(human beings, ca ts , dogsjJapan) . — Pr ice , 
E . W . , 1 9 4 0 b , 4 4 7 . 
perpendiculum O n j i , Y . ; & N i s h i o , T . , 
1916d, 589, fig.  1 (pup; small intestine , 
gray mullet,kitten, goby, gul l ;smal l intes-
tine); [ 1924b], 369-372, pi . 2, f igs .  1 -4 ; 
German summary , 7 -8 (dog, Larus ; gut; 
Yamaguti P r o v i n c e ) . — K o b a y a s h i , Η . , 
1934a, 4160(Mugil cephalus, Chaenogobius 
sp. ; fatty  tissue of  mesentery , h u m a n 
beings, cats , dogs ;Japan) .—Morishita , K. , 
1929a, 163(Larus canus, cat , dog, Mugi l i -
d a e , G o b i i d a e ) . - - P r i c e , E . W., 1940b,447. 
pusil lum Onji , Y . ; & Nishio , T . , [1924b], 
372-373, pi. 2, f ig.  5, German summary , 
8(Charadrius, Larus ; Yamaguti Province). 
- - M o r i s h i t a , K., 1929a, 163(Larus canus, 
С ha rad rius fui  vus ; inte stine ;Fukuoka). 
CORNUCOPULA Rankin, J . S. , 1939f,  438, 
450 [nomen nudum]; 1939e, 43 1, 433 , 441 , 
446(tod:C . jäger skioldi(T ravassos , 1921)). 
- B a e r , J . G . , [ 1944a], 66, 68, 7 1, 72(as syn. 
of  Gynaecocoty la ) . — Yamaguti , S. , 1958a, 
734(as syn. of  Gynaecotyla Y a m a g u t i , 
1939). 
adunca (Linton, 1905) Rankin, J . S . , 1939e, 
442, 443, 445, 446, pi . 3, f ig.  14 ( s y n . : 
Levinsenie l la adunca)(Opsanus tau;intes-
tine;Massachusetts, Crocethia alba;intes-
tine; North C a r o l i n a ) . - - C а b l e , R . M . ; 
Connor , R . S. ; & Balling, J . W. , 1960a, 
233-234, 254, fig.  48 (as syn. of  Gynae-
cotyla adunca). - -Hopkins , S. Η . , 1940a, 
281-283, 284, f igs .  1 -2 (Balistes c a r o l i -
nensis ; intestine; Beaufort ,  North C a r o -
lina). 
jagerskio ld i ( T r a v a s s o s , 1921) Rankin, J . 
S. , 1939f,  441, 442, 443, 445, 446, pi . 3, 
f ig.  12(Dap'nila aurita;Rallus cayenensis ; 
intestine;Rio de Janeiro , Bras i l ) . —Baer , 
J . G . , [1944a] , 72. 
nass i co la (Cable & Hunninen, 1938) R a n -
kin, J . S . , 1939c, 12 (Talorchest ia longi -
- c o r n i s , Nassa obsoleta) ; 1940b, 4 3 9 , 4 4 1 
(now Gynaecotyla nass i co la ) . - - C a b l e , R . 
M. ;Connor , R. S.; & Ball ing, J . W . , 1960a, 
233-234(as syn. of  Gynaecotyla adunca). 
s imi l l imus ( T r a v a s s o s , 192 1) Rankin, J . S. , 
1939e, 442, 443, 445, 446, pl. 3, f ig.  13 
(Nyctanassa v io lacea ; i n t e s t i n e ;Rio de 
Janeiro , Braz i l ) , 
s ippiwissettensis Rankin, J . S. , 1939e, 442, 
443, 444-445, 446, pl . 3 , f igs .  16-18(Chara-
drius me lodus , Act it is macular ia ; West 
Falmouth, Massachusetts ) ; 193 9c , 12(Tal-
orchest ia l ong i corn is , herr ing gulls ( ex -
p e r . )); 1940b, 439, 441 (as syn. of Gynae-
cotyla nass i co la ) .—Cable , R . M . ;Connor, 
R . A . ; & Balling, J . W. , 1960a, 233-234 
(as syn. of  Gynaecotyla adunca). 
squatarolae (Yamaguti , 1934) Rankin, J . S . , 
1939e, 442-444 , 445, 446, pi . 3, f ig.  15 
(Squatarola s .hypomelaena ; small in tes -
tine, Mac rophthalmu s dilatatusjboth f rom 
Japan). 
CORPOPYRUM Witenberg, G . G . , 1923b, 85, 
91 ,99 , 102, 103, 104, 127(tod:C. kossacki ) ; 
1923c, 479; 1926a, 138, 139. - - B a s h k i r o v a , 
Ε . A . , 1950a, 410 (syn. : Haematotrephus 
Stoss ich , 1902) .—Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1948h, 
145(emend. ¡ includes С . kos sacki, С . trin-
gae , C . i n d i c u m , С . longisacculatum) . - -
Fuhrmann ,О . , 1928b, 121. - -Hannum, С . 
Α . ; & Wilson, Β . Ε . , 1934а, 245. - - J o h n -
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ston, Т . Н . ; & S i m p s o n , E . R . , 1940c,276 
(as syn. oí Cyc locoe lum) .—Joyeux, С . E . ; 
& Baer, J . G . , 1927b, 418, 419 ,424(as syn. 
of Cyc l o coe lum) .— Lai , M. В . , 1939c, 132, 
133 (as syn. of H a e m a t o t r e p h u s ) . — 
Sprehn ,С . E . W . , 1932с,288 (as syn. of 
C y c l o c o e l u m ) . 
brasi l ianum (Stossich, 1902) Witenberg, G . 
G . , 1923b, 94, 99, 102, 103, 104 (Totanus 
f lavicep s ; B r a s i l , Totanus sp . ; J a p a n , 
M a c h a e t e s pugnax; Berl in Zoo l og i ca l 
Garden; 1926a, 1 1 7 , 1 1 8 , 1 3 8 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 1 . - -
Joyeux, C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927a,419, 
425(as syn. of  C y c l o c o e l u m brasilianum). 
capel lae Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 1 , 4 1 - 4 2 , f i g . 
16 (Capella gall inago; a ir sac ; F o r m o s a ) . 
—Dubois, G . , 1959b, 97(as syn. of C y c l o -
c oelum(Haematotrephus )tringae ). 
jaenschi (Johnston & Simpson, 1940)Yamai-
guti, S. , 1958a, 776(Podiceps po l i o cepha-
lus, Ρ . novae -hollandiae ¡Austral ia) . 
kosTsacki Witenberg, G. G . , 1923b, 85, 94, 
99, 102, 103-104, p l . 1, f ig.  8 (Tringa a l -
pina ¡abdominal cavity;Don region)¡ 1926a, 
1 1 8 , 1 3 8 , 1 3 9 - 1 4 1 , p l . 4 , f i g . 9 . - - S p r e h , 
C . E . W. , 1 9 3 2 c , 2 8 9 . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & 
Baer , J . G. , 1927b, 419, 425 (as syn. of 
C y c l o c o e l u m k o s s a c k i ) . - -Sz idat , L . , 
1928b, 338. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1933b, 42 . 
longisacculatum Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 1, 
4 2 - 4 4 , f igs .  17-18 (Erythrosce lus e r y -
thropus ;a i r sac ;Ni igata Pre fec ture , J a -
pan); 1939d, 129, 132, 133(Tringa e r y t h r o -
pus; air sac ; Sizuoka P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - D u -
bo i s , G. , 1959b, 97 (as syn. of  C y c l o c o e -
lum (Haematotrephus)phaneropsolum). 
nebularium (Khan, 1935) Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 776(Glottis nebularia;India) . 
nigropunctatum (Linstow, 1883) Witenberg, 
G. G. , 1 9 2 3 b , 9 4 , 9 9 , 1 0 2 , 103; 1926a, 118, 
138, 139, 141.—Joyeux, С . E . ; & Baer, J .G. ; 
1927b,419. 
tringae (Brandes , 1892) Witenberg, G. G . , 
1923b ,94 ,99 , 102, 103, 104(T ringa v a r i a -
bilisjSinai Peninsula, Totanus ochropus ; 
abdominal cavity; Turkestan) ; 1926a, 118, 
138, 139, 1 4 1 . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & B a e r , J . 
G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 9 , 4 2 5 (as syn. of  C y c l o c o e -
lum tringae) . 
wilsoni (Harrah, 1922) Witenberg, G. G. , 
1926a, 118, 138, 139 (Gallinago wi l son i ) . 
- J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b,419. 
CORRIGIA Shtrom, Ζ . Κ . , 1940d, 183-184, 
187, 188 (tod:C . c o r r i g ia ) (D i c ro coe l i inae ; 
syn. :Lyperosomum L o o s s , p. p. ). —Doll -
fus, R . P . F . , 1954c, 594, 595, f ig.  g . - -
Jaiswal , G . P . , 1957a, 17, 29 (reduced to 
s u b g e n e r i e rank in Lyperosomum) .— 
Skrjabin, K. I. ; & Evranova, V . G . , [ 1953a], 
257. 
bonasia Öl iger , I . Μ . , (1950), 1 -147 ; 1952a, 
411; 1957a, 50 1 (Tetrastes bonas ia ;Euro -
pean part of  RSFSR). - -Skr jab in , K. I. ; & 
Evranova , V . G . , [1953a], 258 (Tetrastes 
bonasia;bi le ducts of  l iver ;Kostromskaia 
oblast ) . 
c o r r i g i a (Braun, 1901) Shtrom, Ζ. K , 1940d, 
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184 (tod) (syn. : L y p e r o s o m u m c o r r i g i a ) 
(A lec tor i s chukar, Tetrao tetrix) ; 1940a, 
208-209, 2 16(Alectoris chukar;Kirghisia). 
- - G a g a r i n , V . G. , 1954a, 101, 103-104, 
107, fig.  19 (Alector is graeca ; pancreas , 
inte stine ¡Kirghiz SSR). —Gushanskaia, L . 
Κ . , 1952b, 182 (Tetrastes bonasia, A l e c -
t o r i s g r a e c a , Lyrurus tetrix; SSSR). - -
Gvozdev , E . V . , 1956b ,63 ,71 (Alec tor i s 
graeca ;south eastern Kazakhstan); 1957b, 
163, 165, 1958b, 1 2 7 . - - K a s i m o v , G . В . , 
[ 1954aJ, 304; 1956c, 27, fig.  8 (A lec tor i s 
g raeca c a u c a s i c a ) . - - S u l t a n o v , Μ . A . , 
[1959b], 3 6 7 . - - T o l g a y , N. ; Hwang, J . C . ; 
& Wehr, E . E . , [1960a], 185, 199-200 ,206 , 
208, p l . II, f ig.  17 (Alec tor i s g raeca ; in -
te s tine ¡Turkey) . 
mûr i s Tokobaev ,M.M. , 1956a, 146, 147-148, 
f ig. l (Apodemus sy lvat i cus ;smal l in tes -
t ine; l iver, panereas ;Kirg iz i ia ) ; 1959a, 135. 
p l es i os tomum (Linstow, 1883) Shtrom, Z . 
Κ . , 1940d, 184(Perdix g raeca ) . —Gushan-
s k a i a , L . K . , 1952b, 183(Alectoris graeca ; 
Central A s i a ) . - - K a s i m o v , G . В . , [ 1 9 5 4 a ] , 
3 0 4 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & Evranova, V . G. , 
[1953a], 258, 263(Alector is g raeca=Cacca -
bis saxatil is = P e r d r i x g raeca ; c e n t r a l 
A s i a ) . 
separat iorch is Oshmarin, P. G. in Skrjabin, 
K . I . ; & Evranova, V . G. , [1953a], 263, f ig. 
99(Actitis hypoleucos ; i n t e s t i n e j P r i m o r -
ski Krai , SSSR). - - M a m a e v , I. L . , 1959a, 
161 (Numenius phaeopus, Arenar ia inter -
p r e s . T e r e k i a c inerea , malyi veretennik 
[Chardr i i f o rmes ] ,  Phi lomachus pugnax; 
eastern Siberia) . 
skrjabini Kasimov, G . В . , ( 1948); 1956b, 278. 
- - B ö h m , L . К . ; & Suppe re r , R . , 1956a, 
172(Tetrao urogal lus ; pancreatic ducts) . 
- - G a g a r i n , V . G . , 1954a, 101, 104-105 
(Tetraogal lus h imalayens is ;Kirg iz SSR). 
- -Gushanskaia , L . K., 1952b, 183(Tetrao-
gallus caucas i cus ; pancreas , s m a l l & 
large inte stine ;Aze rbaidzhan). — Gvozdev, 
E . V . , 1954a, 40(Tetraogal lus h imalayen-
s is ; pancreas ; Zai l i i sk A l a - T a u , T . c a u -
c a s i c u s ;Kavkaz). 1958b, 128 . - -Skr jab in , 
K . I . ; & Evranova , V . G . , [ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 264 , f ig . 
100a. - -Sultanov, Μ . A . , [ 1959b], 367. 
ulari Gvozdev , E . V . , 1 9 5 3 a , 1 7 6 , 1 7 7 - 1 7 8 , 
f ig. 2(Tetraogal lus himalayensis ¡canal i -
culi of  l i ver ; western Tian-Shan, Z a i l i i -
skii A l a - T a u ) ; 1958b, 128. 
viktori Gushanskaia, L . K. , 1952b, 181, 183, 
184, fig. 4(Coturnix co turnix ; smal l in tes -
tine ¡SSSR. - -Skr jab in , K. I . ; & Evranova , 
V . G. , [1953a], 267, fig.  100b(C . coturnix; 
Gruzinskaia SSR). 
vitta (Dujardin, 1845) Shtrom, Z . K . , 1940d, 
184(syn . :Lyperosomum vitta)(Mus sylva-
t icus) .—Harvey, L . Α . ; & Channon, С . E . , 
1956a, 101-106, p l . , f i g .  1 to (Orthorchis ) 
(A.podemus sy lvat icus ; inter lobary canals 
of  pancreas ;Exeter ) . 
C O R T R E M A Tang, C . C . , [ 1915b], 209, 212, 
214 (tod: C . c o r t i ) . 
c or t i Tang, С . С . , [1951b], 209 ,212 -215 , 
216, pl . l . f i g s .  l - 5 ( t o d ) ( P a s s e r montanua 
saturatus;bursa Fabr i c i i ;Foochow) . 
С ORT REMATIDAE Yamaguti ,S. , 1958a, 769. 
C o s c o j a . Ecuadorean te rm for Dis toma. 
COSMOCOTYLEA Diesing, K. M. , 1858e, 313, 
360,365 (subf.  of Monocoty lea , contains 
Gaste ro s tomum, Rhipidocotyle , C a l l i c o -
tyle) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1 8 7 8 b , 5 6 5 , 5 6 6 . 
COT YLAGASTER Mont i ce l l i , F . S . , 1905c, 
65, misprint for  Coty logaster . 
COT YLASPIS Le idy , J . , 1857a, 18 (mt :C . in -
signis) ; 1858a, 1 1 0 . - B e e b e , С . W. , 1925a, 
5 5 . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 886, 887, 
888 ,891 , 894, 896. - - C h e n , H . - T . , 1 9 5 6 b , 
118. - - D a w e s , В . , 1941a, 304 ( k e y ) . - -
Dies ing , Κ . M . , 1859c, 438-439.—Doll fus , 
R . P . F . , 1956d, 11 (syn. :Platyaspis) (key) . 
- -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 1928b, 45, 1 0 0 . - - H o y l e , 
W. E . , 1888a, 539. - -Ko fo id ,  C . A . , 1899a, 
180, 181, 182, 183, 1 8 4 . - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S., 
1888a, 89, 91; 1892a, 196, 197, 198, 199(syn. 
of Asp idogaster ) , 202.—Nicker son, W. S. , 
1902a, 599, 603, 604, 605, 612, 613, 615, 
617. - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 887, 891 (key). 
- P o p o v , N . P . , 1926a, 6 7 . - S h i p l e y , A . E..; 
& H o r n e l l . J . , 1904a, 9 8 . - - S i n h a , В . В . , 
1935a, 681, 682, 684 (Aspidogastr idae) . - -
Skrjabin, K. I. , 1952b, 45(syn. :Platyaspis 
M o n t i c e l l i ) . - - S t e i n b e r g , D . , 1931a, 160, 
1 6 4 . - T a s c h e n b e r g , O. , 1879g, 259. - - V a n 
Cleave, H. J . ; & Mueller, J . F . , 1934a, 178. 
- - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 380. 
spec ies Hoeppli , R . J . C . ; & HsO, H. F . , 
1931a, 557, 561-562, 565, p i . 2, f ig.  3 
(Amyda sinensis ¡ intestine), 
spec ies K e l l y , H . M . , 1899a, 409 (Quadrula 
tuberculata, Q. metanevra , Q . pustulata, 
Q. pustulosa, Q. trigona, Alasmodonta con-
fragosa , A. complanata, Strophitus e de η tu-
lus , Anodonta i m b e c i l l s , Α . suborb i cu - 
lata, Α . grandis , Α . corpulenta, Lamps i i i s 
parvus , L . e l l i ps i s , L . higginsi i , L . l i ga -
m e n t o u s , L . luteolus , L . nasutus, L . ano -
dontoides , L . rec tus , L . ventr i cosus , L . 
alatus, L . g r a c i l i s , L . tenuiss imus) . 
coke ri Barker, F . D . ; & P a r s o n s , S . , 1914a, 
26 l - 2 6 2 ( L e s s e u r ' s t e r r a p i n ; Iowa). - -
Dawes , В. , 1941a, 3 0 3 . - - H u g h e s , R . С . ; 
Higginbotham, J . W . ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 
1941a, 41;1942a, 109 (Graptemys g e o g r a -
phica; United States). - -McKnight , Τ . J . , 
1959a, 1106 (Tr ionyx ferox e m o r y i ; Lake 
T e x o m a , O k l a h o m a ) . - - R a u s с h, R . L . , 
1947b, 437, 438 (Graptemys geographica ;  
smal l inte stine ; O h i o ) . - - S i m e r , P . H . , 
1929a, 577(Polyodon spathula;oesophagus; 
M i s s i s s i p p i ) . - - S t u n k a r d , H. W . , 1917a, 
4 7 , 4 8 , 50 -57 , 58, p l . 7 , f i gs .  4 6 - 5 2 , p l . 8, 
f i g s .  53-58 ( M a l a c o c l e m m y s lesueuri i ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; T e x a s ) . - - W a r d , H. В . , 1918a, 
380 , f ig .  662. 
insignis Le idy , J . , 1857a, 18(Anodonta f lu-
viat i l is , A . lacustr is ) ; 1858a, 110.—Coker, 
R . E . ; Shîra, A . F . ; C lark , H. W . ; & H o w -
a r d , A . D . , 1921a, 1 2 1 . - D a w e s , В . , 1941a, 
3 0 3 . - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1859c , 439.—Faust, 
E . C . , 1918b, 118, 124, 1 2 5 . - K e l l y , H . M . , 
1899a, 404-405 (Anodonta corpulenta, A . 
suborbiculata, Lamps i l i s e l l i p s i s ) . - -
Kofoid, С . Α . , 1899a, 179- 186(identity with 
Platyaspis anodontae). — M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
W. , 1892a, 197, 201(? syn. of Aspidogas -
ter conch i co la ) , 2 0 2 . - - N a j a r í a n , H. H . , 
1955a, 12, 13 (Anodonta grandis , Ligumia  
subrostrata, U n i ó m e r u s tetralasmus; 
Tennessee ) ; 1955b, 12, 1 3 . - - N i c k e r s o n , 
W . S . , 1 9 0 2 a , 6 1 2 , 6 1 3 , 6 1 4 , 6 1 9 . — O s b o r n , 
H. L . , 1903f, 1 -44 , f igs , a - f , p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . 
1-74(Anodonta plana, A . grandis , Unio lu-
t e о l u s; kidney; Lake Chautauqua, New 
York) ; 1905a, 201-242(habits & structure), 
f igs , l ( a - f ) , 1 -81 ; 1905b, 3 17-3 1 8 . - - P e l -
seneer , P . , 1928a, 163 (Anodonta f luvi a-
t i l is , A . lacustr is ) .—Steinberg , D . , 193 la , 
1 5 5 , 1 6 4 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1917a ,47 ,49 , 
51, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58, 59 , f ig .  56 (Anodonta 
i m b e c i l i s , A . corpulenta, Lamps i l i s g r a -
c i l is , Unio pustulosis, Anodonta ferrus,  A . 
o v a t a , A , f luviatil is ,  A . l a cus t r i s ) .— 
Taschenbë rg , Ο . , 1879g7z 59. - - W a r d , H. 
Β . , 1918a,380. 
lenoir i ( P o i r i e r , 1886) Nickerson , W. S . , 
1902a, 613, 614, 6 19(Tetrathyra¡Senegal) . 
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a, 42, 43; 1942a, 110 
(Cyclanorbis senegalensis ; T r ionyx tri — 
unguis; A f r i ca ) .  - -Stunkard, H . W . , 19 17a, 
57 ,58 (Tetrathyra vaillanti; A f r i ca , T r i -
onyx not i l ica ;Nile) . 
s inensis F a u s t j E . C . ; & T a n g , C . C . , 1936a, 
4 8 7 - 4 8 9 , 4 9 8 , 500, f ig .  1 (Amyda tubercu-
l a t a ; small intestine; F o o c h o w , Fukien 
P r o v i n c e , C h i n a ) . - - D a w e s , В . , 1941a, 
3 0 3 . - H u g h e s , R . C . ¡ H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; 
& С l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 43; 1942a, 110 
(T rionyx s inensis ; China). - - T a n g , С . С . , 
1941а, 299, 309-3 10, 316, p l . 4, f ig.  17. 
stunkardi R u m b o l d , D . W . , 1928a, 195-198, 
p l . 30, f igs .  l - 5 (Che lydra serpentinajin-
t e s t i n e ; Durham, N o r t h Caro l ina) . - -
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a,40;1942a, 110. 
C O T Y L E A Dies ing , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 286, 293 
[not of Mont ice l l i , 1891, 111] subtribe of 
D i cranocoe la to c o n t a i n Rhopalocerca, 
Bucephalus, Malleolus, Cercar ia , H i s t r i o -
nel la , Diplocotyle . — Goldberg , O. F . P . F., 
[1855a], 15. 
COTYLEGASTER Siebold, 1877 MS in C o b -
bold, T . S . , 1877e, 235, 237 [ lapsus for 
Aspidocoty lus ; not Cotylogaster M o n t i -
c e l l i , 1892]. 
c o ch lear i f o rme(D i e s i n g, 1838) S i ebo ld , 
1877 MS in Cobbold , T . S. , 1877e, 235, 237 
( lapsus) , see Gastrod iscus s o n s i n o i i ; 
1879b,360(syn. ¡Aspidogaster c o c h l e a r i - 
f o rmis ) "not to be confused  with Gastro-
d i s cus " .—Ward , Η . В. , 1 8 9 5 a , 3 3 8 ( " e r r o r 
- - G a s t r o d i s c u s aegypt iacus" in E qu u s  
cabal lus) . 
c o ch l ear i f o rmis  (Diesing, 1838) Zuern, F . 
Α . , 1882, 222 ( s e e c o c h l e a r i f o r m e ) . - -
321 
Lejtenyi , К. , 1881а, 1 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , 
1895η , 179 ,180 ;1896a ,297 . 
C O T Y L O C E P H A L A Diesing, Κ . M . , 1858e, 
315(fam.  of Trematoda plectanophora to 
contain subí. Aplacoplectana, P l a c o p l e c -
tana), 382. —van Beneden, P . J . ; & H e s s e , 
С . Ε . , 1864а, 9 5 . - - Μ o n t i c e 1 l i , F . S. , 
1888a,84. 
COTYLOGASTER Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1892a, 
168, 169, 170, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 179, 
180, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187(Aspylogaster) , 
188, 189, 190, 191, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 
2 0 6 a ( m t . :C . michael is ) , 213(g. of Aspido-
bothridae)7l893, 37, 111, 114, 202, 205, 206, 
2 0 9 . - - B e n h a m , W. B. S. , 1901a, 6 0 . - -
Braun, M . G. С . C . , 1893a, 888, 890, 891, 
894, 896, 897, 917, 918; 1893b, 177, 178, 179, 
182, 1 8 8 . - - C h e n , H. T . , 1956b, 1 1 8 . - -
Dawes , В . , 1941а, 304,—Dollfus, R . P . F . , 
1956d, 11 ( k e y ) . - - E c k m a n n , F . , 1932b, 
3 9 6 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 79, 1 0 0 . - -
Gamble , F . W . , 1896a, 73; 1901a, 7 2 . - -
Kofoid, С . Α . , 1899a, 182. - - L e j t e n y i , Κ . , 
1881a, 2 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1894a, 131, 134; 
1902m, 4 2 8 , 4 2 9 . - - M a c C a l l u m , G . A , 
1921c, 1 9 4 . - - N i c k e r s o n , W. S . , 1902a, 
602,604, 606, 610, 611 ,612 , 6 1 7 . - P e r r i e r , 
E . , 1897a, 1 8 0 7 . - - P o p o v , N. P . , 1926a, 
6 7 . - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 887, 891 (key); 
1916a, 1 7 8 . - - S i n h a , В . В . , 1 9 3 5 a , 6 8 2 , 6 8 3 
(key ) . - -S ta f f ord ,  J . , 1896a, ^ . - - S t e i n -
b e r g , D . , 1931a, 1 6 0 . - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 
(1898c) , 19. - - V a n Cleave , H . J . ; & Muel-
l e r , J . F . , 1834a, 1 7 8 . - - W a r d , H. В . , 
1918a,381. 
1892: Aspy logas ter Monticell i , F. S. , 1892a, 
187, for  Co ty l ogas ter . 
spec ies S i d d i q i . A . H . , 1959a, 428 -429 . 
bas ir i Siddiqi, A . H . ; & Cable, R . M . , 1960a, 
257, 263, 267-268, 329, f ig .  1 ( C a l a m u s 
ca lamus ; pos ter i o r intestine; Cabo R o j o , 
Por to R i c o ) . 
chaetodipteri M a c C a l l u m , G. Α . , 192 l e , 
194- 197,f ig .  98 (Chaetodipterus f a b e r; 
intestine;New York Aquarium).—Manter, 
H. W. , 1947b, 259(as syn. of Lobatostoma 
r ingens) . 
c o ch lear i f o rme  (Diesing, 1838) Sprehn, C . 
E . W., 1932c, 197(as syn. of  Gastrod iscus 
a e g y p t i a c u s)[ lapsus for Cotylegaster 
c o c h l e a r i f o r m e l . 
michae l i s Mont i ce l l i , F . S., 1892a, 168-173, 
198, 206-207, p i s . 21-22 (tod) (Cantharus 
vulgar is ; T r i e s t ) ; 1893i, 52 ,82 , 145,202; 
1902b, 139;1906c, 1 - 6 , f i g s .  1 -6 ( C h r y s o -
phrys aurata ;rectum;T r ieste ) . — Benham, 
W. B . S . , 1901a, 59 , f ig .  V I 3 . - - B r a u n , M . 
G . С . С . , 1893а, 887, 898; 1893b,184. - -
Faust , E . С . , 1 9 1 8 c , 2 7 . - - J a e g e r s k i ö l d , 
L . A . K . E . , [ 1899b], 203, 2 0 7 . - L o o s s , Α . , 
1902m, 420, 4 2 1 , 4 2 8 . - M a c C a l l u m , G. Α . , 
1921c, 194, 197. - - M o r d w i l k o , Α . , 1908a, 
1 5 8 . - - N i c k e r s o n , W. S . , 1902a,597, 598, 
5 9 9 , 6 0 0 , 6 0 1 , 6 0 2 , 6 0 3 , 6 0 5 , 6 0 6 , 610, 611, 
618. — P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1807. - - P e t r o v , 
A . M . , 1911a, 8 5 8 . - S t o s s i c h , M . , (1898c) , 
19; 1899a, 3 . - -Stunkard, H . W . , 1917a, 55, 
59. 
occ idental is Nickerson , W. S. , 1900b, 250 
(sheepshead; Miss i s s ipp i Val ley) ; 1901a, 
378;1902a, 597-624, pl . 32, f igs .  1 - 7 , p l . 
33, f igs .  8 - 2 l(Aplodinotus g r u n n i e n s ; 
Minnestoa) . —Bangham, R. V . ; & Venard, 
С . E . , 1942а, 3 5, 36. - -D i cke rman, E . E . , 
1948a, 164 (life  c y c l e & systematic p o s i -
t ion). - - K e l l y , Η . M . , [1926a] , 339 (Lamp-
si i is luteola;intestine; We st Lake Okoboji, 
Iowa). - - M a c C a l l u m , G . Α . , 1921c, 194. - -
M i l l e r , G . C . , 1958a, 702. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
S . , 1 9 0 6 c , 3 , 4 , 5, 6 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1 9 1 6 a , 
178.—Sime r , P . H. , 1929a, 577-578(Apl o -
dinotus grunniens; inte stine ¡Tallahatchie 
river, Miss i s s ipp i ) . —Sogandare s -Bernai , 
F . , 1955a, 588(Aplodinotus grunniens; in-
testine; Lake Pontchartrain, Louis iana) . 
- -Stunkard, H . W . , 1917a, 55, 59. - - W a r d , 
H . B . , 1918a,381, f ig .  663. 
COTYLOGONIMIDAE Nico l i , W. , 1907f,  261. 
- - L a h i l l e , F . , 1922a, 11. - -Sprehn , С . E . 
W. , 1932c , 244 (as syn. of  Heterophyidae 
Odhner, 1914). 
С ОТ YLOGONIMINAE P r a t t , H. S . , 1902a, 
888,897 (key) (includes Cotylogonimus & 
Cryptocotyle ) .—Alessandrini , G. С., 1929a, 
101,110. 
COTYLOGONIMUS Luehe, M . F . L . , 1899k, 
538, 539(tod: С .he terophyes ) ; 1900aa, 555, 
557. - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1900h, 6; 1901e, 
334 ,338 ;190H, 56;1903a,164; 1906a,171-
1 7 2 . - - D a n i e l s , С . W. ; & Stanton, А . T . , 
1907a, 342, 3 5 0 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
118 (as syn. of  Heterophyes C o b b o l d ) . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1900d,607;1902m, 813 ,833 . - -
Pratt , H . S . , 1902a, 888, 898 (key ) . -N i co l i , 
W. , 1907f,  261. - - R a n s o m , Β , Η . , 1920 1, 
527(as syn. of Hete rophye s ) . - - S t i l e s , С . 
W. , 1904i, 43. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 866 
(as syn. of  Heterophyes) . 
concavum (Crepl in, 1825)[Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1899 to (C ryptocotyle ) ] .—Markowski , S. , 
1933b, 18 (to (Cryptocotyle) ) (as syn. of 
Cryptocoty le concavum) . 
frate rnus ( L o o s s , 1894) Braun, M . G. С .С ., 
1 9 0 1 e , 3 3 7 . - - F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1903h,548. 
heterophyes (Siebold, 1852)[Luehe, M . F . 
L . , 1899, 539]. - - B r a u n , 1901e, 335, 337, 
338 ;1903a ,164-166 , fig.  114; 1906a,136, 
172-173, f ig.  71 ,105; 1908a, 193; 1915a, 
182. - - B r u m p t , Ε . , 19 10a, 283; 19 13a, 346. 
- -Cas te l l an i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 
1910a, 368; 1913a, 479; 19 1 9 a , 5 7 0 . - -
D a n i e l s , С . W. ; & Stanton, А . T . , 1907a, 
3 3 1 , 3 4 3 . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1912a, 157;1923a, 
140, fig.  8 5 . - F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1903h, 548. 
- - G u i a r t , J . , 1910a, 2 7 8 . - - M a n s o n , P . , 
1908h,697;1914a,826;1921a, 7 9 2 . - - R a t z , 
I . , 1908, 1 5 . - - S i m o n , С . E . , 1907a, 305; 
1911a, 230-231, f ig.  79. - -S lu i t e r , С . P . ;& 
Swellengrebel , N. H. , 1912a, 202 . -Sprehn , 
C . E . W . , 1932c, 2 4 7 . - S t i l e s , C . W., 1904i, 
45(as syn. of  Heterophyes heterophyes) . 
- - W a r d , H. В . , 1903m, 8 7 0 . - - T y p e of 
Heterophyes , q. v . 
pers i cus Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1901e, 334-
338, p l . 20, f ig.  13 (Pers ian wolf ) .  - -Witen-
b e r g , G . G . , 1 9 2 9 b , 1 4 5 , 1 6 3 , 1 8 9 , 2 1 8 . 
COTYLOGONOPORUM Τ h a p a r , G. S. ; & 
Dayal , J . , 1934a, 1 2 7 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 - 1 3 1 , 1 3 2 , 
134, 135(mt: С . or feu mHSphaerostomati -
dae Thapar & Dayal) . 
or feu m T h a p a r , G . S . ; & Dayal , J . , 1934a, 
128-131, f igs .  1-4 (mt) (Leuc iscus idus; 
intestine). 
COTYLOPHALLUS Ransom, Β . Η . , 1920 1 , 
529, 554-555 (tod: C . venustus) . - -Bay l i s , 
H . A . , 1929c, 24(as syn. of  R o s s i c o t r e m a 
Skrj . ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, С . E . W., 
1928a, 2 .—Ciurea , I . , 1924c, 14(as syn. of 
R o s s i c o t r e m a ) . - -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 1928b, 
118. - - L o p e z Neyra , C . R . , 1924a, 24. - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 193 ld , 4(as syn. of  Apophal-
lus); 1932h, 35. - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G. , 1929b, 
182(as syn. of  Ross icotrema) . —Yamaguti, 
S. , 1958a, 702(as syn. of  Apophallus) . 
s imi l i s Ransom, Β . Η . , 1920 1, 555, 5 5 8 -
559, fig.  2 6 ( P h o c a v i t u 1 i n a;intestine; 
Washington, D. C . ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn ,С . E . W. , 1928a, 14. - - C i u r e a , I . , 
1924c, 14. - - D e l i a m u r e , S. L . , [1956b] , 59 
( a s s y n . o f Ros s i co t rema venustus) . - -
P r e l l , H . , 1928a, 1 2 1 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1931d,4(as syn. of Apophallus donicum); 
1932h, 36 . -Prc -kop iC , I. , 1960a, 139, 140-
141(as syn. of R is i co trema[s i c ]donicum) . 
- - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 253(as syn. of 
R o s s i c o t r e m a simile) . — Witenberg,G. G. , 
1929b, 182, 227 (as syn. of R o s s i c o t r e m a 
donicum) . 
venustus Ransom, Β . H. , 1920 1, 555-558 , 
f igs .  22-24 (Vulpes lagopus, cat , dogan-
te s tine ¡Washington, D . С .). - -B i t tner , H. ; 
& Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1928a, 1 4 . - - C i u r e a , 
I . , 1924c, 1 4 . - L o p e z N e y r a , С . R . , 1924a, 
24. - - P r e l l , H. , 1928a, 120, 131. - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1931d,4(as syn. of A p o p h a l l u s 
donicum); 1932h, 3 6 . - P r o k o p i C . I . , 1960a, 
139, 140-141(as syn. of R is i co t rema[s i c ] 
donicum) . - - R i l e y , W. Α . , 1921a, 9 0 . - -
Sluiter, C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; & 
Ihle, J . E . W. , [1922a] , 286. - -Sprehn , C . 
E . W . , 1 9 2 8 i , 764; 1930s ,249 ,260 ; 1932c, 
263. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1929b, 182,227. 
COTYLOPHORA Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 84, 
93, for  Trematoda cotylophora Dies ing , 
1858e, 312, a subtribe containing famil ies 
Monocoty lea , Tr i c o ty l ea , Polycotylea[not 
Cotylophori M a y e r , 1841a, 24, 25]. 
COTYLOPHORON S t i l e s , C . W . ; & Goldber-
g e r , J . , 1910a, 61, 62, 63 (todT C . c o t y l o p -
horum) . - - B a y l i s , H . A . , 1929c, 57, 58. - -
Bennett, H. J . , 1936a, 9, 11, 12. - - B i t t n e r , 
H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1928a, 3 . - -
Dawes , Β , , 1936a, 338(as syn. of Param-
phistomum Fischoeder ) .— Fuhrmann, О. , 
1 9 2 8 b , 1 0 2 . - - F u k u i , T . , 1923b, 444-445 
( k e y ) ; 1929b, 304, 306. - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 
1911a, 8 6 . - H a r s h e y . K . R . , 1934a, 97, 99. 
— Lopez N e y r a , С . R . , 1924a, 12.—Maple-
s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 151, 199.—Mitskevich 
V . l . , [1959a] , 2 3 5 ( k e y ) . - N a s m a r k , K . E . , 
[1937a], 330, 344, 3 6 3 , 3 8 0 , 4 4 5 , 5 0 0 ( P a r -
amphistominae) . - - O z a k i , Y . , 1937b, 206, 
2 0 7 . - P e n s o , G. , 1940b, 372, 3 7 3 . - S o u t h -
w e l l , T . ; & Kirshner , Α . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 2 , 235, 
241. - -Sprehn , C . E . W. , 1932c, 186, 190. 
— S t u n k a r d , H. W . , 1 9 2 9 d , 2 4 3 - 2 4 4 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1934c ,36 -37 . 
spec ies Bhalerao , G. D. , 1944d, 112-113 
(causing diarrhoea in domest ic cattle in 
India). 
spec ies Clunies R o s s , I. ; et a l . , [1949d] , 
44 (treatment) , 
spec ies M i n e t t , F . C . , 1955,45(life  history) 
(Indoplanorbis exustus, g o a t s ( e x p e r . ) . 
ca lves (exper . ) . 
spec i es M^nett, F . C . , 1955, 49 (cause of 
immature amphistomias is in India), 
spec ies Mitskevich , V . l . , 1953a, 22 ( re in -
d e e r ) . 
spec ies MSnnig,H.O., 1937h,162-163(sheep; 
South Afr i ca ) , 
spec i es (possible С . coty lophorum) P r i c e , 
E . W. ; & Mcintosh, Α . , 1944a, 9 (sheep; 
New York State), 
spec ies S c h w a r t z , B . , 1936d,54 (cattle, 
Galba с übe nsi s ¡Puerto R i c o ) , 
spefciës  Sood, S. M . , 1 9 6 0 b , 2 4 - 2 5 (sheep; 
lung). 
congolense Baer, J . G . , 1936c, 3 10-3 16, figs. 
1 -6 ( O k a p i a johnstoni; digestive tract ; 
Koteli (Bas Uelé)) .—van den B e r g h e . L . , 
1937b, 117-188 ( ? as syn. of С . o k a p i 
L e i p e r , 1935). - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a, 958 
(as syn. of С . okapi) , 
coty lophorum (Fischoeder , 1901) S t i l e s , C . 
W. ; & Go ldberger , J . , 1910a, 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 3 , 
72 ( t o d ) . - - A b d e l Malek , Ε . , 1959a, 281 
(cattle; rumen; Sudan); 1959d, 21 (cattle, 
sheep, goats;Sudan). - -Anantaranan, M . ; 
& Ralasubramanian, G. , 1949a, 125, 126. 
- - A n d r e w s , J . S . ; & Maldonado, J . F . , 
[ 194 ld], 129 calve s; Puerto R i c o ) . - - B a e r , 
J . G . , 1936c , 3 14, 3 15. —Bawa, H. S. , 1940a, 
l 7 6 ( s h e e p ; S i n d ) . - - B a y l i s , H. Α . , 1929c, 
57 -58 , f ig.  33 (ox , zebu, buffalo,  sheep, 
a n t e l o p e s ) . - - B e n n e t , H. J . , 1935b, 435 
(Fossar ia p a r v a , F . modice l la ) ; 1936a, 
119 ,p is . 1 - 9 , f i g s .  l~81(Bos t a u r u s . F o s -
saria parva; Baton Rouge, Louis iana, F . 
mod i ce l la (exper . ), Bubalus sp . (buffalo), 
Bubalus sp. (hartebeest) , A e p y c e r o s me -
lampus) ; 1938b, 4 1 -46 (Fossar ia parva, F , 
mod i ce l la , cattle , sheep; B a t o n Rouge, 
Louisiana) ; 1938c, 179 . - -Bennet t , H. J . ; 
& Jenkins, L . L . , 1950a, 5-13( longevity of 
mirac id ium) . —van den B e r g h e . L . , 1943a, 
21, 23(Bubalus caffer,  Tragelaphus scr ip -
tus; Belgian C o n g o ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 
1945a, 97 (Indoplanorbis exustus; goats , 
sheep, cattle ¡Central Prov ince s) . — Bhat-
tachar jee , J . , 1937h3(Bos indicus , Capra  
h i r cus ;Burma) . - - B i n n s , H. R . , 1951a, 22, 
23; 1952a, 9. —Bittner ,H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 6 . - - C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . ; & 
Diaz-Ungria, C . , 1958a, 28 -29(Bos taurus; 
rumen; Venezuela) . - -Chat ter j i , R . C . , 
1938a, 101-102 ( s y n . : C . indicum)(Indo-
planorbis exustus; catt le , buffalo,  g o a t , 
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she ер; Burma) . - - C h e n , H. T . , 1935a, 102 
(buffaloes, Capra h ircus ; Canton, China); 
1937e, 585 -586 , f i g s . 102 . - -Dat ta , S. C . 
A . , 1937a, 30. - - D e n n i s , W. R . ; к Swan-
son, L . E ., 1953a, 150(control ) .~Dikmans, 
G. , 1939d, 100 (Odocoi leus virginianus; 
rumen; North A m e r i c a ) . - - D i k m a n s , G . ; 
к Shorb, D. A . , 1942a, 8 6 0 , 8 6 9 . - - D i n n i k , 
J . A . , 1951a, 124(cattle;Kenya); 1956a, 149 
(zebu catt le ; Kenya ) . - -D inn ik , I, A . ; & 
Dinnik, N . , 1952a, 9 (cattle; Rift Val ley 
P r o v i n c e ) . - - D i n n i k , J . Α . ; & Dinnik, N. 
N . , 1955c, 86-87 (cattle, sheep, goats , 
Bulinus alluaudi; Kenya); [1957b], 3 5 . - -
Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 1950a, 10, <Ì8-101, f igs . 
78-81 (Bos taurusjBelgian C o n g o , D a m a -
le scus korr igum; S u l o , East A f r i ca ) .  — 
D ' Z o u z a , Β . Α . , 1949a,325(sheep;Hosur) . 
—Duckworth, C . U. , 1944а.. 345,—Euzeby, 
J . , 1957c, 17, 19 (Bubalus bubalus, Bibos 
indicus, Capra hi re us ¡Malaya. — Fain, Α . ; 
к R a m e e , O . , 1949a, 208(bovidés ;Astr ida, 
Ruanda-Urundi) . - -Fukui , T . , 1923b, 444, 
445, 447; 1929b, 3 0 4 . - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 
87(ox, zebu;German East Afr i ca ) .  - - G r a -
b e r , Μ . , 1959c, 147, 148, 149(zebu, sheep, 
g o a t s ; T c h a d ) . ~ Graber , M . ; к R e c e v e u r , 
P . , 1956a, 5, 7 (sheep; French Equatorial 
A f r i ca ) .  - - G r e g o i r e , C . , 1950a, 695, 696-
697 (domest ic к wild ruminants; Belgian 
Congo).—Griffiths,  R . В . , 1957a, 47(cattle; 
faeces ;  Burma) . - - H a r s h e y , K. R . , 1934a, 
1 0 3 . - H o u d e m e r , F . E . , 1927a, 196 . -Hsu , 
Y. C . , 1935a ,605 ,606 , 608, 610, p i . 40, 
fig.  7 (cows; rumen; S o o c h o w ) . - - I s s h i k i , 
Ο . , 1939a, 2 4 , 3 2 . - - d e Jesus , Z . , 1938b, 
23, 29(Bos tau rus ¡Philippine s ) . - -Joyeux, 
С . E. ; к B a e r . J . G . , 1928g, 10(boeuf,  zebu, 
Cobus kob, Cerv i capra redunca) . — Krull , 
W. Η . , 1932b, 165 (Fossar ia modice l la 
( exper . ) ) ; 1934d, 173-180, f ig.  la ( l i f e 
h i s t o r y ) (Fossar ia mod i ce l la , c a l f ) . - -
Lancaster, W.E. , 1953a, 153(buffalo,  cattle, 
goat, s h e e p ; M a l a y a ) . - - L a n e , C . , 1924b, 
28. - - L e R o u x , P . L . , 1930d, 46, 60, 61; 
1930h, 243-253 (life  c y c l e , pathogenicity) 
(Bulinus schakoi) ; 1932a, 10, 12;1934a, 57-
58,66 (sheep, catt le , Physops is afr ican a, 
S t reps i ce ros s t r e p s i c e r o s , Northern 
Rhodes ia ) . - - L o p e z Neyra , C . R . , 1924a, 
12. - - M a c d o n a l d , R . A . S. , 1932a, 31, 32 , 
33 ,34 (sheep, water kudu, catt le , c o m m o n 
duiker, eland, l echwe, or ib i , puku, reed 
buck;Northern R h o d e s i a ) . - - M a h a j a n , M . 
R . , 1935b, 40(buck;Hyderabad); 1942a, 136 
(deer;Hyderabad State ) . - -Maplestone , P . 
Α . , 1923b, 151-157, 158, f igs .  7 - 1 1 , p i . 6, 
f ig.  13 (Bos sp . ; German E . A f r i c a ) . - -
Mettam, R. W . M . , 1932c, 20 (cattle, A f r i -
can buffalo,  water buck, U g a n d a k o b , 
eland, goat, sheep; U g a n d a ) ; 1933a, 36 
(Cephalophus sp. ;Uganda). - -Mitskevich , 
V . l . , [1959a] , 235 (key). - - M o g h e , Μ . A . , 
1945a, 223 (goat, sheep, cattle; I n d i a ) . - -
Mönnig, Η . О. , 1932g ,415-416 , f ig.  3. - -
Mudaliar, S. V . , 1944a, 112(goats;Madras); 
1945b, 54, 55, 56 (cause of  fatal  enterit is 
in goats in M a d r a ) . - - N ä s m a r k , Κ . E . , 
[1937a], 406 ,407 , 501 ,502 -505 , 509 ,563 , 
f igs .  67, 94, 96, p l . 3, f igs .  8 - 9 , p l . 8, 
f igs .  l , 4 - 5 ( B o s taurus, Bos taurus indi -
c u s , Bubalus bubalis , Alcelaphus m a j o r , 
Bubalus caf fè r , Bubalus sp. , Capra sp. , 
С .h ircus , Ovis a r i e s , Neotragus pygmae-
us , Adenota c o b a lurae , А . с . thomasi , 
A e p y c e r o s melampus, Cobus sp.,Redunca 
redunca, Adenota kob, Bos ) . - -Nagaty, H. 
F . , (1942b), 111 (Bos taurus, В . bubalus ,  
Ovis arie s , Ca iro abattoir) ; 1949a, 4 2 4 . - -
N o b e l . T . A . , 1956a, 206 (histopathology). 
- - O i s e n , O. W . ; & F e n s t e r m a c h e r , R. , 
1943a, 16, 19(key).—Ortlepp, R . J . , 1926a, 
128-129 (sheep; South Afr i ca ) ; 1935a, 49 
(Boselaphus t ragocamelus ; r u m e n , Jo-
h a n n e s b u r g Zoo log i ca l Gardens f rom 
I n d i a ) . - - P a n d e , P . G . , 1942a, 2 0 0 , 2 0 1 
(goatjUnited P r o v i n c e s ) . - - P h i l i p p e , Μ . , 
1939a, 78 (ewe;El -Oualadj i , French West 
A f r i ca ) .  - - P o u l t o n , W. F . , 1929b, 18 (wa-
terbuck, z e b r a ; U g a n d a ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . ; 
к Mcintosh, Α . , 1944a, 9(of  Krull , 1932 as 
syn. of  Paramphistomum m i c r o b o t h r i -
o ides ) . - - P r u d h o e , S. , 1957a, 1 9 - 2 1 , 2 8 
(Adenota vardoni , Bubalus caf fer ,  Kobus 
d e f a s s a с raw shayi , Taurotragus o r y x , 
T ragelaphus scr iptus ;Belgian Congo) . - -
R a h m a n , M . H . , 1958a, 541 (cattle , goats , 
East Pakhistan). - - R a i 11 i e t, Α . , 1925a, 
599.—Ramakrishnan, M . , 1951a, 270, 271. 
— Ramanujachari , G.; & Aiwa r, V. S., 1954a, 
47 (buffalo, Madras ) . - - R a y , Η . Ν . , 1955c, 
85 (Indoplanorbis; I n d i a ) . - - R e f u e r z o , P . 
G . , 1947a, 35. - - R o b e r t s , F . H . S . , 1939c, 
161, 164(cattle¡Queensland, Austra l ia ) . - -
Schwartz , В . , 1925h, 523, p l . l . f i g .  2(Bos 
taurus, B . ke rabau;Philippines).—Seddon, 
H . R . , 1947c, 9, 1 l ( ox , sheep; Austra l ia ) . 
- -Shah, H. L . ; к Pandit, C . N . , 1959a, 2, 
3 , 6 , 8 (cattle, buffalo,  sheep, goat;Madhya 
Pradesh , India). - -S inha, B . B . , 1950a, 1 -
11, p i s . , f igs .  1 -1 l (Indoplanorbis exustus 
( exper . )) . - - S i r e a r , R . N. , 1956a, 117 
(sheep; B i h a r ) . - - S l a t e r , W. К . , 1954a, 
156 (Bulinus syngenes; Kenya). - -S lu i t e r , 
C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; k I h l e . J . E . 
W. , [ 1922a], 285. - - S o l o m o n , S. G. , 1932c, 
210, 227 (ox;Uganda). - -Sprehn , С . E . W. , 
1932c, 190, 810 (Ovis a r i e s , Bos indicus, 
B.taurus; A f r i ca ) .  — Sprent, J . F . Α . , 1946d, 
37, 38 (cattle, Northern N i g e r i a ) . - - S r i -
va stava, H. D. , 1937cc, 396(life h is tory к 
b io log ica l contro l ) ; 1938 1 ,381-395 , p i s . 
31 -34 ( l i fe -history к pathogenicity, b i o -
log ica l contro l ) ; 1946a, 148 (sheep, goats , 
catt le , buf falo e s ;India) . — Stunkard, H. W ., 
1929d, 244-251, f igs .  8 -18 (domest i c c o w , 
Neotragus pygmaeus,Adenota kob alurae; 
stomach; Belgian Congo ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1932a, 510(Capra h i r c u s ; s t o m a c h ; L i b e r -
ia) . - - T e n d e i r o , J . , 1948f,  700, 732 (Bos 
taurus;Portuguese Guinea). - - T h a p a r . G . 
S., 1956a, 212, 215, 219, 222(buf falo , сatt le , 
sheep, goat; rumen; United Prov ince s) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1934c ,37 -38 , 155, f igs .  5 -
6 (Bos indiçus , Bubalis sp. , A e p y c e r o s 
melampus , Antelope sp. , Cobus sp. , C . 
kob, Neotragus pygmaeus , Re dune a re -
dune a, Limnaea (Galba) humi l i s=Fossar ia 
modi ice l la , Bullinus schakoi) . - -Tubangui, 
Μ . A . , 1925a, 16 (cattle, carabao ) ; 1933c, 
189(cattle (Bos sp.) ; rumen, carabao;both 
f rom Phi l ippines) .—Turbet , C . R . , 1949b, 
92 ( catt le ;Fi j i ) . - - V a n Volkenberg , H. L . , 
1938a, 7 (cattle; Puerto R ico ) ; 1939a, 5 
(cattle, goat; Puerto R i c o ) . - - V a r m a , A . 
K . , 1957a, 72 (Bos indicus, B . bubalus, 
Ovis a r i e s , Capra h ircus ; Bihar) . - - V e r -
c r u y s s e , R . , 1951a, 21-24 , fig. (Loxodonta  
africana ¡ in tes t ine ) . - -Voge l sang , E . G . , 
1940b, 3 8 - 3 9 , f i g .  2 (descr ibed by author 
in 1935, by e r r o r , as Paramphistomum  
c e r v i ) ( b o v i n o s ; V e n e z u e l a ) . - - W a r e , F . , 
1925a, 41 ( o x ; Maurit ius) ; 1936b, 3 2 . - -
Weber , Т . В . , 1953b, 189-190 (effect  of 
p 3 ¿ on d e v e l o p m e n t ) . - - W e t z e l , R . ; & 
Quittek, G . , 1940a, 3 4 8 . - - W i l l e y , C . Η . , 
1930e, 1 1 , 2 0 - 2 3 , 28, pi. l . f i g s .  3 - 4 , p i . 
2, f igs .  9, p i . 3 , f i g s .  10-11; 1933a, 245..— 
Willmott , S . M . , 1950c, 167 .~Woodhouse , 
C . A . ; R e i d , J . J . ; fa  Schmidt, Η . , [1941a], 
159(cattle;Gulf  coast area , T e x a s ) . - -Wu, 
Κ . , 1937d, 3 (Bos sp. ;Hangchow area ) . - -
Wu,K. ; & Chen, C . Ζ . , 1941a, 219(oxen, 
buffaloes,  sheep;Shanghai). 
elongatum Harshey , K. R . , 1934a, 97,102-
103, 104, 106,fig.  4 (goat ;s tomach;Al laha-
bad). - -Dh ingra , Ο . P . , 1955b, 1 -10 , f igs . 
l - 6 6 ( s p e r m a t o g e n e s i s ) . 
ffllleborn i Näsmark, K . E . , [ 1937a], 406, 504, 
505-506, 563, 564, p i . 3 , f i g s .  6 - 7 , 10, p i . 
8, f igs .  2 -3 (Cephalophus , Bubalus caffer 
nanus. Bos tau rus, Ca-pra sp . ;Cameroons , 
A e p y c e r o s melampus;Nyas saland). - -
Mitskevich , V . I . , [1959a], 235 ( k e y ) . - -
Yamagut i , S. , 1958a, 957(syn. :C . c o ty l o -
phorum of  Maplestone , 1923). 
indicum Sti les , C . W . ; & Go ldberger , J . , 
1910a, 63 -73 , f igs .  43-52 ( O v i s a r i e s ; 
India). - - B a e r , J . G . , 1936c , 3 14. - - B e n -
nett, H. J . , 1936a, 9, 11, 93, 97. - - B i t t n e r , 
H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928a, 6 . ~ F u k u i , 
Τ . , 1929a, 3 04. - - C h a t t e r j i , R . C . , 1938a, 
101(as syn, of  C . cotylophorum).— Dawes, 
B . , 1936a, 350 (as syn. of Paramphis to -
mum со*·, y l o p h o r u m ) . - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 
1 9 1 1 a , 8 7 . - - I s s h i k i , Ο . , 1 9 3 9 a , 2 4 , 3 1 . - -
LeRoux , P . L . , 1930h, 246. — Lopez Neyra, 
C . R . , 1924a, 1 2 . - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . Α . , 
1923b, 151, 152, 153, 155 (as syn. of С . 
cotylopho rum) . - - M a x w e l l , J . P . , 1921b, 
381 (calf ;China).  - - M i t s к e v i c h, V . I. , 
[1959a], 2 3 5 . - - N S s m a r k , К. I . , [1937a], 
4 0 6 , 5 0 6 - 5 0 8 , 5 6 3 , pl . 3 , f i g s . 11-12 (Su-
dan catt le ;Sudan) .~Ort lepp, R . J . , 1926a, 
129 . - -Sprehn , C . E . W . , 1932c, 1 9 0 . - -
Sluiter, C . P . ; Swel lengrebel , N. H. ; & 
Ihle, J . E . W. , [1922a], 285. - -Yamagut i , 
S . , 1 9 5 8 a , 9 5 7 . 
jacksoni N S s m a r k , K . E . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 3 2 9 , 3 3 0 , 
4 0 6 , 4 0 7 , 4 0 8 , 5 0 4 , 5 0 8 - 5 1 0 , 512, 563, f igs . 
1 2 , 6 8 , 9 6 , 97, pl . 3, f ig.  13 (Alcelaphus 
cokei ; rumen; Mount E lgon .Eas t A f r i ca ) . 
- -Dinnik , J . A . ; fa  Dinnik, N. N. , 1955c, 
87 (cattle; rumen & ret iculum; Highlands 
of Kenya);[ 1957a], 35.—Mitskevich, V . I . , 
[1959a], 235 (key ) . -S la ter , W., 1954a, 156. 
madrasens is Gupta ,N .K . , 1958d, 175, 176, 
177-178, f igs .  1-3 (Ovis a r i e s ; s t omach ; 
Madras , South India). 
minutum (Le iper , 1910) Fukui, Τ . , 1923b , 
444, 445, 447 (syn. : ? C . se l l s i ) ; 1929b, 
3 0 7 . - - B e n n e t t , H. J . , 1936a, 1 1 - 1 2 . - -
Harshey , K. R . , 1934a, 103.—Maplestone, 
P . A . , 1923b, 151, 158(Hippopotamus sp. ; 
Uganda) . -Stunkard ,H. W. , 1925c, 1 3 9 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1934c , 29 (Hippopotamus 
amphibius ¡Afr i ca ) . 
noveboracens is P r i c e , E . W. ; fa  Mcintosh, 
Α . , 1953a ,227 -229 ,231 , 232, fig.  1 (Ovis  
ar ies ; rumen;New York) . 
okapi Leiper , R . T . , 193 5b, 12(okapi;London 
Zoo l og i ca l Society Garden) . - - B a e r , J . 
G . , 1950a, 164-165, 174, 185,f ig .  43(syn. : 
C . congolense B a e r , 1936, C . jacksoni 
N S s m a r k , 1937 p r o p a r t e ) . - - v a n den 
Berghe , L . , 1 9 3 7 b , 1 1 7 , 1 1 8 , 1 3 5 ( s y n . : ? 
С . congolense Baer) (Okapia johnstoni; 
Belgian Congo) . 
or iental is Harshey , K. R . , 1934a, 97, 101-
102, 104, 106, f ig.  3(sheep, goat ;s tomach; 
Allahabad) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 1937Í, 114, 
12l(Hippotragus niger ; stomach;Calcutta 
Z o o ) . 
ovatum Harshey , K. R . , 1934a, 97, 99-101, 
103, 104, 105, f igs .  1 -3 (sheep, goats; 
s tomach, Allahabad). - - M о g h e , Μ . Α . , 
1945a, 223(goat, sheep, cattle ¡India). 
panamensis P r i c e , E . W. ; fa  Mcintosh, Α . , 
1953a, 229-230, 231, f ig.  2 (Ovis a r i e s ; 
rumen;Panama) . 
se l ls i (Le iper , 1910) Maplestone , P . Α . , 
1923b,158. —Bennett, H . J . , 1936a ,11 -12 . 
- F u k u i , Τ . , 1929b, 3 0 7 . - H a r s h e y , K . R . , 
1934a, ЮЗ(кеу).—Stunkard,H. W. , 1925c, 
139. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 38 -39 . 
skrjabini Gorbunov ( 193 1). — P e t r o v , A . M . , 
et a l . [editors] , [ 1954a], 12[nomen nudum]. 
skrjabini Mitskevich , V . I . , [ 1959a], 23 1 -
233, 234, 235, f ig.  l (key)(Rangifer  taran-
di; Murmansk oblast) [Mitskevich states 
that since Gorbunov 's skrjabini n e v e r 
had a published descr ipt ion , it does not 
have standing, and he therefore  uses the 
name for  his new s p e c i e s ] . 
(COTYLOPHORUM) Fukui, Τ . , 1929b, 309, 
318-319 (type: Paramphistoma c o t y l o -
phorum Fischoeder ) ( inc ludes : cotylopho-
rum, se l l s i , minutum). 
COT YLOTRETIDAE Travassos , L. P . , 1922f, 
1 8 8 . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . , 1939g, 6 7 . - -
D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1925b, 288;1929e, 117. 
С ОТ Y LOT RETINAE ( S k r j a b i n fa  Shul 'ts, 
1938) Bashkirova, E . I . , 1947a, 378, 383, 
( i n c l u d e s : Cotylotretus Odhner, 1902, 
Pseudoechinostomum Odhner, 1911). 
COTYLOTRETUS O d h n e r . T . , 1902e,32(mt: 
C . rugosus) ; 1910d, 94, 95, 1 6 3 . - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1925b, 288; 1929e, 117. - - F u h r -
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mann, О. , 1928b, 126. - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
1 7 2 , 2 2 0 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 1902a, 888,897 
(key). - -Yamash i ta , J . , 1937b, 91; 1938e, 
875, 878, 884(subg. Mesaulus) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , [ 1 9 4 la ] , 710 
(Ajaia a ja ja ;Braz i l ) . 
grandis (Rudolphi, 1819) Odhner, T ., 19 10d, 
95, 96, 97. - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , Ε . , 1939g, 
65-72, f igs .  1 -3 (A j a ja ajaja;Natal, Braz i l , 
F l o r i d a , U . S . A . , Chiapas, M e x i c o ) . - -
Cabal lero y С . , E . ; & Brenes Madr iga l , 
R . R . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 168-170,f ig.  2(Ajaia ajaia; 
small intestine;Costa Rica). —Kurashvili, 
B . E . , [1954a], 341 (Anas platyrhyncha; 
Georgian SSR); 1957a, 76 -77 , f i g .  28(Anas 
pia t y r hync ho s ; small intestine; Georgian 
SSR.—T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1917a, 100;1922f, 
188. 
rugosus Odhner, T . , 1902e, 32 -45 , f ig.  2 
(Coluber p u l l a t u s - Spilote s pullatus); 
1910d, 9 5 . - - G o h a r , N . , 1934a,327(Colu-
ber pullatus; intestine; Sudan). - - Y a m a -
shita, J . , 1938e, 884. 
COTYLURINAE Sudarikov, V . E . , 1959b, 298, 
468-4 69 (ine lude s: Cotylurus Szidat, 1928, 
Schwartz i trema Vigueras , 1941, A p a t e -
mon Szidat, 1928, Cardiocephalus Szidat, 
1928, Australapatemon Sudarikov, 1959, 
Pseudostr igea Yamaguti , 1933, N e m a t o -
strigea Sandground, 1934, Card io cepha -
lo ides Sudarikov, 1959). 
COTYLURINI Dubois , G . , 1936a, 508, 510 
( includes: Cotylurus , Apatemon, P s e u d a -
patemon, Cardiocephalus, Nematostrigea); 
1938b, 10, 12, 27, 95, chart , 
spec ies Chandler , A . С . ; & Rausch, R . , 
1947a, 283, 291(Nyctea nyctea;Michigan) . 
COTYLURUS Szidat ,T. , 1928d, 205, 206, 207, 
208-209(tod:C . cornutus) ; 1929a, 642, 644 , 
646, 647, 652 ,660 ,680 ;1929b , 6 9 0 , 7 3 2 . - -
Dinulesco , G. , 1946a, 214-216. - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1 9 3 6 a , 5 1 0 ; 1938b,28, 118-120 (key); 
1953a, 38-40(syn. :Choanodiplostomum).— 
D u b o i s , G . ; & P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1949a, 
260 (syn. : Choanodiplostomum). - - F u h r -
mann, O . , 1928b, 128. - - G o w e r , W. C . , 
1938c, 33, 66; 1939a, 5 9 4 . - - L u t z , Α . , 
193 l a , 3 4 1 , 351 ,3 5 2 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 
1932c, 347, 350,—Sudarikov, V . E . , 1959b, 
469-471 ( s y n . : C h o a n o d i p l o s t o m u m ) . - -
Yang, F . H., 1959a, 494(Diplostomatidae ). 
spec ies Dubois , G. ; & Rausch, R . , 1960a, 
79(North A m e r i c a ) , 
spec ies (1) Ginetsinskaia, T . A . ,1959a, 67, 
73(=Cercaria A . Szidat) (L[ymnaea] s tag-
nal is , [Anatinae];Rybinsk r e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec ies (2) Ginetsinskaia, T . Α . , 1959a, 67, 
73 (L[ymnaea] stagnali s, [Anatinae];Rybinsk 
r e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec ies (3) Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 1959a, 67, 
73(=Cercar ia helvet ica XXXIV D u b o i s ) 
(L[ ymnae a] stagnali s , [Anatinae]; Rybinsk 
r e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec i es (Tetracoty le ) Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 
1959a, 66(Galba palustris, Radix ovata, R . 
pe re ger ; Rybinsk r e s e r v o i r ) . 
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spec ies Golikova, M . N. , 1960e, 82, 84(=Cer-
car ia helvetica XXIV Dubois) ( C o r e t u s 
corneus ¡Kaliningrad region) , 
spec ies ( ? brevis Dubois , 1950) (Cercar ia 
helvetica XXIV Dubois , 1934) Gol ikova, 
Μ . N. , 1960e, 86 (Coretus c o r n e u s , L i m -
naea stagnalis, Galba palustr is , P l a n o r -
bis planorbis, Radix auricularia, Segmen-
tina nitida ¡Kaliningrad oblast ) , 
spec ies Graham, R . ¡ T o r r e y , J . P . ¡ M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & Michae l , V . M . , 1937a,ducks, 
spec ies (Tetracoty le ) Hoffman, G. L., 1955b, 
201. 
spec ies Mamaev , I . L . , 1959a, 162(teterev 
[Lyrurus tetr ix ] ;eastern Siber ia , 
spec ies Markov , G . S . , 1939b, 183-184, 209 
(•Sturnus vulgaris ¡Old Peterhof ) . 
spec ies Markov , G. S. , 1940a, 743 (Sturnus 
vulgaris ;01d Peterhof ) . 
spec ies Roudabush, R . L . , 1942a,438,440 
(Fúlica amer icana ; Iowa) . 1 
aquavis (Guberlet, 1922) Szidat, L . , 1928d, 
209, 214 (as syn. of  C . errat i cus ) ; 1929b, 
732 ,739 -740 (Gavia i m m e r , Larus d e l a -
warens is ) ; 1929a, 680.—Dubois, G. , 1938b, 
119, 120-121,478,480, 481, fig.  61 (Co lym- ^ 
bus i m m e r , Larus de lawarens is ) . - - D u -
bo i s , G. ; & Rausch, R . L . , 1950a, 1, 5, 6, 7 
(Gavia immer¡intestine;Wisconsin)¡ 1950b, 
19,35(as syn. of  C . e r ra t i cus ) . 
ban Yamagut i ,S . , 1939d, 131 , 201 , 209 , 210 , 
p i . 26 , f ig .  54-55(Gallinula c h l o r o p u s 
indicus; small intestine; Lake O g u r a ) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1 9 5 3 a , 3 8 , 3 9 ( k e y ) . 
brev is Dubois , G. ; & Rausch, R. L . , 1950a, 
1, 7-13, figs  . 5 -7 (Nyroca affinis  ¡intestine; 
Michigan, Somateria mol l iss ima;Switzer -
land, Nyroca fuligula , N. mar i la , A ix g a -
ler iculata) . - -Dubo i s , G . , 1953a,~~38, 40 
(key). - - G o l i k o v a , M . N. , 1960e, (Coretus 
corneus, Limnaea stagnalis, Galba palus-
t r i s , Planorbis p lanorb is . Radix a u r i c u -
lar ia , Segmentina nitida; K a l i n i n g r a d 
O b l a s t ) . - N a s i r , P . , 1960b, 551 -573 , f igs . 
1-8 (syn. : C e r c a r i a helvetica XXIV Du-
bois ) (L imnaea jîtagnalis (first  & second 
intermediate h o s t ) ; Edgbaston P o o l , L . 
p e r e g e r ( exper . ), L . auricular ia (exper.) , 
pigeon (exper . ) . 
c ommunis (Hughes, 1928) La Rue, G. R . , 
1932a, 28-47 , p i . 4 - 7 , f i g s .  l - 2 6 ( M o r p h o -
logy) (Larus argentatus; bursa F a b r i c i i , 
P e r c o p s i s omisco -maycus ;Douglas Lake, 
Michigan) . - - A l d o u s , С . M . , 1941a, 30, 32 
(herring gulls ; Moosehead Lake ,Maine ) . Щ 
—Cort, W. W.; & Bracket t .S . , 1937a, 298, 
299 ( S t a g n i c o l a emarginata angulata; 
Douglas Lake reg ion) . - - C o r t , W. W . ; 
Hussey , K. L . ; к A m e e l . D . J . , 1960a, 12. 
- - C o r t , W. W. ¡ M c M u l l e n , D . B . ; & B r a c -
kett .S . , 1937a, 508, 509, 514, 515, 518, 519, 
520, 521, 522, 525, 528, 53 1. - -Culbertson , 
J . T . , 1936a, 114, 1 2 3 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 
119, 121-124, 480, 481, f igs .  6 2 - 6 3 . - -
Hoffman, G . L . , 1960a, 443-444 , 446, f ig.4 
( l i f e  cyc l e ; key) . - -No l f ,  L . A . ; Sc Cort, 
W. W. , 1933a, 44. - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b, 
452 (syn. : C e r c a r i a emarginatae C o r t , 
Tetracoty le communis Hughes) (L· a r u s 
argentatus, Stagnicola emarginata angu-
lata, P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o m a y c u s , Catos to -
mus c o m m e r s o n i i ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & 
Cor t , W. W. , 1941b, 75-81 (life cy c l e ) ; 
1941b, 81 ( c e r c a r i a of  Van Haitsma, 1930 
as syn. of C e r c a r i a emarginatae C o r t , 
1917).—Sudarikov, V . E . , 1959b, 488, 493, 
f igs .  144-145(syn. : Strigea michiganen-
sis Van Haitsma, 1930, Cotylurus m i c h i -
ganensis Van Haitsma, 1930).—Tubangui, 
Μ . A . , 1933c, 186. - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & 
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 2 4 5 . - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1933b ,4 ,93 . 
cornu tu s (Rudolphi, 1808) Szidat, L . , 1928d, 
205, 209, 213, 214(tod)(Numenius arquatus,  
A n a s b o s c h a s , Charadrius pluvialis) ; 
1929a, 631, 633, 641, 645, 646, 653, 657, 
658, 663, 6 7 1 , 6 7 8 , 6 7 9 , f igs .  7 , 8 , 1 3 , 1 8 , 
19, 20, 21, 22 -26 , 28, 34, 35, pl . 8, f ig.  1; 
1929b, 732, 733-736 , 755, 760 , f igs .  26-27 
(Charadrius pluvialis . Numenius arqua-
tus, Anas boschas f e r . , A n a s b o s c h a s 
d o m . , Nyroca mari la ) ; 1929c, 133 (life 
c y c l e ) ; 1936a, 2 8 6 . - - A b l a s o v , N. A . ; & 
Chibichenko, N . T . , 1960a, 162(Anas c r e c -
ca ; intestine; K i r g i z i a ) . - - B a u d e t , E . A . 
R T F . , 1 9 3 9 b , 2 4 4 - 2 5 1 , f igs .  1-3 (doves) . 
- - B a y l i s , H. Α . , 1934a, 1472 ( d o m e s t i c 
pigeons;Sofia) ;  1939a, 475 (Cygnus o l o r ; 
C a m b r i d g e s h i r e , Brit ish I s l es ) . - - B e l o -
poi1 skaia, M . M . , 1954a, 27(Anas p. platy-
rhynchos; Sudzukhinsk P r e s e r v e , M a r i -
time P r o v i n c e ) . - - B e z u b i k , В . , [1957a], 
4 2 0 - 4 3 1 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 8 , 4 9 2 , 4 9 3 , 5 0 4 , 5 1 0 ( A n a s 
platyrhynchos, Nyroca nyroca , A y t h y a 
ferin a ¡Poland) . - - B o u v i e r , G. , 1946a, 273 
(Cygnus o l o r ; intestine; Ouchy) . - - B r i n k -
mann, Α . , 1956a, 5, 29(Clangula hyemal i s , 
Melanitta nigra, Aythya mar i la ¡intestine; 
Iceland) , - -Bykhovska ia -Pav lovska ia , I. 
E . , 1952a, 649; [1954b] , 67 -69 , 101, 102, 
104, 105, 106, f ig .  57 (Charadrius dubius, 
Numenius tenuirostr is , L i m o s a l i m o s a , 
T ringa ochropus, T. glareola, T. nebularia, 
Phyfi . e . i . j lomachus pugnax, Anas q u e r -
q u e d u 1 a, Anas c r e c c a , A . c lypeata, A . 
platyrhyncha, A . s t reperà , A . acuta, A . 
penelope, Nyroca ferina, Oxyura l e u c o c e - 
phala, Hypothriorchis subbuteo, C i r cus 
aeruginosus , Me rgus albel lus; w e s t e r n 
Siberia) ; 1955a, 139-140, 145, 149 (Anas  
s t r e p e r a , Netta ruf ina, Nyroca ferin a; 
Tadzhikistan).. - - C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . ; & 
Diaz -Ungr ia , C . , 1958a,20-21 (duck; i n -
tes t ine ;Venezue la ) .~Dobrowo lsk i , Κ . A . , 
1958a, 183, 184, 186, 187, 189, 190, 191, 
192, 193, 194(Herpobdella o c t o c u l a t a , 
Helobdella stagnalis , Glossiphonia c o m -
p i a η a t a , He rpobdella testacea , H. t. f. 
monostr iata , H . t . f . n igr i co l l i s , G l o s s i -
phonia heteroc l i ta , G . h. f . papi l losa, G. h. 
f_ striata, G. complana ta f. c o n c o l o r , 
Haemic leps i s marginata, P i s c í c o l a g e o -
metra , Boreobdel la verrucata ; D r u z n o 
Lake, Poland) . - -Dubinina, M . N. , 1948a, 
173-174, 180, 183 (Anser a n s e r . A . e r y -
thropus; Astrakhan p r e s e r v e ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G. , 1932c, 383(=Strigea tarda Steenstrup); 
1934a, 76 (syn . ¡Cercar ia str igeae tardae); 
1938a, 147(wild duck); 1938b, 118, 119, 120, 
124-128, 466, 476, 477, 478, f igs .  64-65 
(Coturnix coturnix , Gallinago gal l inago, 
Scolopax rust i có la , Vanellus v a n e l l u s , 
A l c a torda. Somate ria mol l i s s ima , Anas  
c r e c c a , A . platyrhyncha d o m . , N y r o c a 
fërin a, N. fuligula , Lymnaea palustris , L . 
stagnalis) ; 1952a, 7 6-77; 1953a, 38, 40(key). 
- - D u b o i s , G . ; & R a u s c h , R . L . , 1950b, 19, 
34, 48, fig.  10 (Mieropalama himantopus, 
L imnodromus gr iseus s c o l o p a c e u s ; 
Canada); 1960a, 7 9 . - - F e d i u s h i n , A . V . , 
1937a, 17 l(Anas platyrhyncha; w e s t e r n 
Siber ia ) . - - F e n g , L . C . , 193 le , 6, 8, f ig.  3 
(tissue l e s i o n s ) . - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . A . , 
[1954b], 147(Philomachus pugnax, V a n e l -
lus vanellus ¡Volga delta). - - G о h a r , N. , 
1934a, 329 (Oedicnemus c rep i tans ; in tes -
tine;Egypt) . - - G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 66, 
72, 73 , 74 (syn. : Holostomum multi lobum 
Cobbold , 1860, H. e r ra t i cum Erco lan i , 
188 l ) (Chadrius [ s i c ] pluvialis, Numenius 
a r q u a t i c u s , Anas boschas ferox , A . b . 
dome s tic a,Ny roc a marilaJ.1939a, 594, 616, 
617, 6 2 1 . - - G u b s ' k i i , V . S. , 1957a, 178 
( A n s e r a n s e r , Nyroca n y r o c a ; l o w e r 
Dniester ) . - - H o e p p l i , R . J . C . , 1933c, 4 , 
5(tissue changes in host) (Limnea palus -
tris , d u c k s ) . - - I s h i i , N . , 1932b, 1 8 . - -
Jennings, A . R. ; & Soulsby, E . J . L . , 1957a, 
220 (Aythya f  uligula; E ng land ). — Ka s imo ν , 
G . Β . , 1954b, 3 5 8 . - - K o m i y a , Y . , 1938a, 
3 5 6 - 3 5 9 , 3 8 2 , 3 8 3 , 3 8 4 , f i g s . 10-12(Lym-
naea ovata, L . palustr is , ducks ( e x p e r . ) ; 
southern Elbe ) . - - K o t e 1 ' n i k o v , G . A . , 
1958a, 4 l (prophylaxis) (ducks; Akmol insk 
Oblast) . —Kurashvili , B . E . , 1950a, 52(Ny-
roca ferin a; Georgian SSR); [1954a], 341 
(Mergus m e r ganse ^Georgian SSR); 1957a, 
123-124, f ig.  55 (Aythya ferin a, A n s e r  
albifrons  albif гопь, Vanellus v a n e l l u s ,  
Aythya marina , Colymba 1 . l i v ia ,Mergus  
m e r g a n s e r ; Georgian SSR). - - L u t z , Α . , 
1931a, 341, 351, 3 52. - - M a c k o , J . , 1960e, 
88 -89 , 92 (Anas c r e c c a ; Czechos lovakia ) . 
- - M a m a e v , I. L . , 1959a, 162(C a l i d r i s 
m i n u t a , Phi lomachus pugnax, T ringa 
g l a r e o l a , Numenius arquata, Vanellus 
vanel lus ;eastern Siber ia) . - -MikaCié , D. ; 
& E r l i c h , I . , 1941a, 454, 457-458 , 471,472, 
473 ,475 , 476 (ducks; Z a g r e b ) . - - O l i v i e r , 
L . J . , 1940b, 452(syn. ¡Cercar ia A Szidat, 
Tetracoty le typica Diesing) (Charadrius 
apr i car ius , Vanellus vanel lus , domest i c 
duck, Lymnaea palustris , L . stagnalis , L . 
l i m o s a , L . palustr is , Herpobdel la a to -
m a r i a ) . - - P a n i n , V . I . , 1960b, 167, 171 
(Sterna hi runda ; Zai s an s к Basin) . —Ry5a-
vy, В . , 1960a, 278 (Anas platyrhynchos; 
Czechos lovakia ) . - - R y ζ h i k ο ν , К. M . , 
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1956a, 116 (Anas c r e c c a , A . querquedula, 
A . c lypeata; Rybinsk r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1956b, 
133, 138, 139(Anas platyrhynchos, Nyroca 
fuligula, Netta ruf ina; Georgian S S R ) . - -
Shevtsov, Α . Α . , 1958c, 249 ( d o m e s t i c 
ducks ;Moscow region) . - - S o l i m a n , Κ . Ν . , 
1955а, 19, 25, p l . , f ig.  3 (metacercar ia of 
s tr igeid , probably C . cornutus) ( E r p o b -
della oc toculata ;Berkshire ) ; 1955a, 20, 22 
(khaki Campbell duckling; southern Eng-
land). - -Sprehn , C . E . W. , 1930r, 768, 773; 
1932c, 350-351 , 857, 859, 864, 871, 872, 
877 (Columba l iv ia , Nyroca m a r i l a ) . - -
Storozheva, A . M . , 1959a, 179(Anas platy-
rhyncha domest i ca ; Beloruss ian SSR). - -
Sudarikov, V . E . , 1959b, 471-487 , f igs . 
140 -143 . - -Su lgos towska , Τ . , 1958a, 116, 
120, 129 (Aythya ferin a; inte stine ;Druzno 
Lake , Poland) . - - S w i e r s t r a , D . , 1948b, 
8 3 4 . - - S w i e r s t r a , D. ; Jansen, J . ; & van 
den Broek , Ε . , 1959a, 895, 897 (Columba  
l ivia domest i ca , Cygnus o l o r ; N e t h e r -
lands) . - - T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1943a, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, fig.  (Aix gale riculata (exper . ). 
- - V a s i l e v , I. ,T958d , 342, 343, 344 ,345 , 
346 (domest ic d u c k s ; B u l g a r i a ) . - - V e l d e -
mann, L . , 1957a, 283 (domest ic ducks ; 
Estonia SSR). —Wertheim, F . , 1940a, 644-
6 4 6 . - - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . , 1934b, p i . 
24 , f i g s .  1 - 8 , p i . 25 , f i g s .  1 - 1 6 . - W e t z e l , 
R . , [ 1933 ?a ] , 1 3 . - - W i k g r e n , B . J . , 1956a, 
49, 55, 56, 84(Lymnae spp. , Bithynia ten-
taculata ;F in land) . - -Wiániewski , W. L . , 
1958a, 26; 1958a, 38, table Xl lb (Stagnicola 
p a l u s t r i s , Radix ampla;Druzno Lake , 
Poland) . —Wu, K., 1937d,4 (Anas dome s -
tic'a;Hangchow area ) . —Zdun, V . I . , 1959b, 
97(tetracotyle) (3ore tus corneus ; War saw); 
1 9 5 9 b , 9 7 , 9 8 , 9 9 , 109, 110-111, fig.  6 - 6 a . 
- - Z h u k o v , E . Y . , 1956a, 268 -269 , f i g .  1 . 
e rrat i cus ( R u d o l p h i , 1808) Szidat, L . , 
1928d, 205, 209, 214 (Colymbus septem-
trionalis, Sco lopax gall inago, S. rusticóla, 
C o l y m b u s a r c t i с u s); 1929a, 644„645; 
1929b, 732, 736-739, fig.  2 8 . - - B e l o p o l ' -
skaia, M . M . , 1952c, 144 (Colymbus s te l -
latus;Sem Ostrovov ) . — Bykhovskaia, L E ., 
[ 1954b], 69, 103 (Sterna hi rundo; western 
S i b e r i a ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 119, 120, 
128-131, 478, f igs .  66-67 (C o l y m b u s  
i m m e r = C . glacial i s , Larus с anus, L . fus -
cus) ; 1953a, 39 ( s y n . : С . aquavis ) (ke y) . - -
Dubois , G. ; & RauschT R . , 1950b, 19 ,35 , 
38 (Larus de lawarensis ; Canada); 1960a, 
79. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1938c, 66, 74(Mergus  
albel lus) ; 1939a, 594, 6 1 9 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1932c, 351 ,858 ,863 , 866,868, 870,873, 
878, 884 (Somateria m o U i s s i m a , Nyroca 
fer in a, Uria aalge , Tadorna tadorna, V a - 
nel lus , Capeila gall inago) . 
f label l i formi s (Faust, 1917) Van Haitsma, 
J . P . , 1931a, 447-482 , p i s . 41-42 (wild & 
domest ic ducks , Anas obscura , M a r i l a 
affinis,  A . rubripes, Dafila  acuta, Clangula 
c . amer i cana , Spatula c lypeata, Limnaea 
stagnalis appressa , L . s . p e r a m p l a , L . 
emarginata angulata, Planorbis trivolvis , 
Limnaea humilis , L . ref lex a, Physa sayii 
oneida, P . p a r k e r i ) T - - C o r t , W. W., 194 la , 
122(Stagnicola emarginata angulata;Burt 
Lake , M i c h i g a n ) . - - C o r t , W. W. ; & B r a c -
kett, S. , 1937a, 298(S. e . angulata;Douglas 
Lake r e g i o n ) . - - C o r t , W . W . ;Brackett , S.; 
& Ol iv ier , L . J . , 1944a, 3 09-321 ( L i m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s .Stagnicola emarginata, S. e . 
angulata, S. ex i l i s ( exper . ), S. palustris  
e lodes ( e x p e r . ) , Bulimnea m e g a s o m a  
(exper . ), F o s s a r i a abrussa ( e x p e r . ) . - -
C o r t , W . W . ; B r a c k e t t , S . ; O l iv ier , L . J . , 
& N o l f . L . O . ,  1 9 4 5 a , 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 3 , 6 4 , 6 5 , 6 6 , 
67, 68, 6 9 , 7 0 , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 4 , 7 5 , 7 6 , 7 7 . - -
Cor t , W. W. ;Hussey, K. L . ; & A m e e l , D . 
J . , 1960a, 12; 1960c, 327, 33 1 -332 , 334, 33 5, 
336, p l . I, f ig.  4 . - - C o r t , W . W . ; M c M u l -
l e n , D . В . ; & Brackett , S. , 1937a, 509, 510, 
514. - - C o r t , W. W.;01ivier, L . J . ; & Brac -
ket t ,S . , 1940a, 39 (life cyc le ) ;1941a, 437 -
448 (Hel isoma t r ivo lv i s , Lymnaea stag-
nalis appressa , L . s . per ampia, Stagni - 
c o la palustris e l odes , He l i soma c a m p a -
nulatum smithii , Physa gyrina).—Dubois, 
G . , 1932c,393; 1938b,119, 120, 131-133, 
476,477, 478, 4 7 9 , f i g s . 68-69(Anas acuta,  
A . fu lv igula ,  A . platyrhyncha domest i ca , 
A .rubr ipes , Bucephala clangula amer i ca -
na, Nyroca affinis, Spatula clypeata; 1953a, 
38, 40(key) .~Ginets inskaia , Τ . A . , 1949c, 
84 ( A n a s platyrhyncha, Volga delta) . - -
Gol ikova, M . N. , 1960e , 86(Lymnaea stag-
nal is ; Kaliningrad O b l a s t ) . - - G o w e r , W. 
C . , 1 9 3 8 c , 2 6 - 2 7 , 6 6 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 4 , 75(Nyroca 
affinis,  A . platyrhynchos, A . rubr ipes , 
M a r e c a americana, Querquedula d i scors , 
Nettion caro l inense , Spatula c l y p e a t a , 
Glaucionetta clangula americana, Nyroca 
m a r ila, N. с olla ris , N. amer i cana , Ν . vali-
s iner ia , Lymnea , Physa, Anas platyrhyn — 
chos (domest ic ) ; 1938b, 226, 227; 1939a, 
595, 616 ,617 , 619, 620, 621, 6 2 2 , - H u s s e y , 
К. L . ;Cort , W. W. ; & A m e e l , D . J ., 1958a, 
289, p l . , f igs .  1 - 3 (production of с e rear i-
ae by mother sporocyst ) (Lymnaea stag-
nalis appressa ;Douglas Lake ,Mich igan) . 
- - L a Rue, G . R . , 1932a, 32, 3 4 , 3 5 . - M c -
Leod , J . A . , 1940a, 7(Stagnicola e m a r g i -
n a t a с a n a d e n s i s , S. palustris e lodes ; 
Manitoba. - -No l f , L . Ö~. ; & Cor t , W. W. , 
1933a, 38-48( i m m u η i t y r e a c t i o n s of 
snails to C e r c a r i a e ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 452(syn. :Cercar ia douglasi Cort)« 
- - O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & Cor t , W. W. , 1941a, 
343-346 , p l . , f ig.  5 . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & 
Kirshner , A . , 1937e, 250 (life  h is tory ) . - -
U l m e r , M . J ., 1956a, 39(Lymnaea reflexa; 
Lake Okoboj i , Iowa); 1957a, 321-327, p i s . 
1 - 2 , f igs .  1 - 1 7 . - - Winfield, G. F . , 1932a, 
130-133 (immunity of  snails to penetra -
t i o n of c e r c a r i a ) (Lymnaea stagnalis  
appressa , L . s . per ampla ¡Douglas Lake) . 
gallinulae (Lutz, 1928) Dubois , G . , 1937c, 
392(syn. : Strigea gallinulae); 1938a, 147; 
1938b ,119 ,133 ,483 ;1953a ,38 ,39 (key ) . - -
Cabal lero у С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958a, ¿ 1 (Gallínula chloropus galeata=G. 
galeata; inte s tine ¡Venezuela) . 
hebraicus Dubois , G . , 1934c, 375 (Fúlica 
atra); 1935c, 574-576, f igs .  2 -4 (Fúlica 
atra; intestine; Kirik-Khan, Syria) ; 1938b, 
119, 1 2 0 , 1 3 3 - 1 3 5 , 4 8 3 , f i g s .  70-72;1953a, 
38, 39(key); 1958a, 57(Gallinula chloropus; 
intestine; Richel ieu, Indre et L o i r e ) . - -
Bykhovskaia -Pavlovskaia , I . E . , 1952a, 
649 ( [coot] ; Lake Chany); [ 1954b], 69, 100, 
104, 105 (Fúlica atra;Anas platyrhyncha, 
Nyroca ferina; western Siberia) ; 1955a , 
139, 140, 149,f ig .  13(Fúlica a tra ;Tadzhi -
k i s tan) . - -Ginets inska ia , T . A . , 1952b, 57 
(Fúlica atra, Gallínula ch loropus ;Astгак-
han Preserve ) .— Sudar ikov , V . E . , 1959b, 
504 -507 , f i g .  151 (syn. :C .ban Yamaguti , 
1939) (Gallínula chloropus indicus ;smal l 
intestine). 
< japonicus I sh i i ,N . , 1932a, 1205, 1209, 1210, 
1211, 1213, 1221-1222, 1231,pl . l . f i g . 4 , 
p l . 2, f igs .  15-16 (Anas p. platyrhyncha, 
A . b o s c h a s domest i cus ; Gallus domest i — 
cus ; intest ine ;Tokyo) ; 1933c, 91, 92, 93, 94, 
, 98 -99 , 100, p l . 1, fig.  4, p i . 2, f igs .  15-
1 6 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 119, 120, 135,476, 
478, 479, fig.  73; 1953a, 38, 40(key) . - L a -
litha, C . M . ; & A l w a r , V . S. , 1960b, 179 
(Anas boschas domest i cus ;Madras ) . 
lintoni (Perez V igueras , 1944) Dubois , G. ; 
& P e r e z V igueras , I . , 1949a, 2 6 1 , 2 6 5 . - -
Dubois , G. , 1953a, 38 ,39 ( k e y ) . - - P e r e z 
V i g u e r a s , I . , 1955b, 204 -205 , f ig .  26(Gal-
linula chloropus с e ree ris ;Havana). 
mami l l i f o rmi s Tubangui, M . Α . , 1932f, 397-
399, p l . 10, f igs . l -2 ( sn ipe ( ?Gall inago 
gallinago;intestine); 1933c, 188( ?Gall inago 
gallinago;inte stine ¡Philippine s).—Dubois, 
G . ; 1936a, 512(as syn, of Pseudapatemon 
mamil l i f о r mi s ) . 
médius Dubois , G. ; & Rausch, R . L . , 1950a, 
1, 13-15, f ig.  8 (Sterna hirundojintestine; 
Ohio) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 38, 39(key). 
michiganensis ( V a n H a i t s m a , 1929) Van 
Haitsma, J . P . , 1930b, 224-230 , f igs . A - C 
(life cyc l e & descr ipt ion of c e r c a r i a ) 
(Larus argentatus;bursa F a b . ¡Michigan, 
Lymnea emarginata angula ta; Michigan) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1932c ,393 . - - L a R u e , G . R . , 
1 9 3 2 a , 2 8 . - - L u t z , A . , 1931a, 3 4 1 , 3 5 2 . - -
Southwell, Τ .; & Kirshner , A . , 1937e, 250 
(as syn. of S t r i g e a michiganensis ) . - -
Sudarikov, V . Ε . , 1959b, 488-493(as .syn. 
^ of C . c o m m u n i s (Hughes, 1928). 
or iental is Vidyarthi , R . P . , 1937a, 321-323, 
f ig.  4 (Nettion с . c r e c c a ; small intestine; 
Al lahabad) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1942f, 209. 
- - D u b o i s , G. , 1938b, 492(Anas c r e c c a ; A l -
«y lahabad); 1953a, 38, 39(key). 
pileatus (Rudolphi, 1802) Dubois, G. , 1937c, 
392 ( s y n . : С .var iegatus (Crepl in, 1825), 
Amphistoma variegatum Crepl in) ; 1938Ъц 
1 1 9 , 1 2 0 , 1 3 5 - 1 3 8 , 4 7 6 , 4 8 0 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 2 , f i g s . 
74-75(Larus cachinnans, L. fuscus,  Chlido-
nias nigra, Sterna paradisea , Thâlasseus 
sandvicensis=Sterna cantiaca, Larus a r -
gentatus, L . marinus, L. ridibundus, Ste rna 
h i r u n d o , A l ca torda, Uria aalge=Uria 
tro i l le ) ; 1948a, 461, 473(Larus ridibundus; 
Switzerland); 1953a, 38, 39(key). —Bykhov-
s k a i a - P a v l o v s k a i a , I . E . , 1952a, 649 
( [ g u l l s ] , Lake Chany); [1954b], 69, 103 
(Larus ichtyagtus, L . r idibundus;western 
S i b e r i a ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a , I. Ε , ; & P e t r u -
s h e v s k i i . G . K . , 1959a, 200 (=Tetracotyle 
var iegata , T . ovata) . - -Hoffman, G. L . , 
1960a, 444(Hfe  c y c l e ) . - - K o s h e v a , A . F . , 
[1958a], 126 (Per ca fluviatili s , A c e r i n a 
cernua;Kuibyshev) . — Olivier, L . J . , 1940b, 
452 (Larus argentatus, Sterna h irundo ,S . 
paradisaea , P e r c a f luviati l is ,  E s o x lu -
c i u s ) . - - S h c h e r b o v i c h , I . Α . , 1946a, 297 
(Sterna longipennes ;Far East ) . - -Sudar i -
kov , V . Ε . , 1959b, 511-519. - -Sulgostow-
ska, T . , 1958a, 116, 123, 128 (Chlidonias  
nigra; inte stine ;Druzno Lake , Poland) . - -
Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 26. 
platycephalus (Crepl in , 1825) Szidat, L . , 
1928d,205, 209 ,214 -215 ; 1929a,6 15, 633, 
634, 637, 645, 652, 679; 1929b, 733, 742-746, 
f i g s .  32-34 (Colymbus stellatus, Larus 
ridibundus, Sterna hirundo, Larus canus, 
Uria gry l l e , Le stris paras i t i cus) ; 1936a, 
286. —Baylis, H. Α . , 1934a, 1472-1473 (Alca  
torda; rectal portion of inte stine ¡Middle -
sex) ; 1934h, 189-190; 1939a, 4 7 5 . - B e z u b i k 
В. , 1956c, 64(Podiceps cr i s tatus ;Po land) . 
- - B y k h o v s k a i a , I. E . , [1954b], 69, 103 
( L a r u s r idibundu s ;we s te rn S iber ia ) . - -
Dubinin, V . В . , 1954e, 209(Pelecanus o n o -
cro ta lus ; bursa F a b r i c i i , Larus argenta - 
tus, L . ichtyaetus, A . platyrhyncha, A . 
s t repera ;Vo lga delta).—Dubois, G., 1933a, 
4 - 5 , f ig.  2 (Colymbus s t e l l a t u s , Uria 
grylle, Larus fuscus ) ; 1938b, 119, 13'8-141, 
4 7 3 , 4 7 5 , 4 7 6 , 4 7 8 , 4 8 0 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 2 , 483, f igs . 
76-79 (Larus mar inus , R issa tridactyla, 
Stercorar ius longicaudatus, S. pomarinus, 
S. paras i t i cus , The lasseus bengalensis = 
Sterna media , Pod i ceps с r istatus, Phala-
c r o c o r a x c a r b o , Haliaeetus albiculla); 
1953a, 38, 39(key). — Endrigkeit, Α . , 1940b, 
7 0 - 7 1 . - - F e n g , L . C . , 193 le , 6, 8.—Gine t -
sinskaia, Τ . Α . , 1952b, 57, 67 , f ig . 9 (Pod i -
ceps cr istatus ; Astrakhan P r e s e r v e ) . - -
Iz iumova, Ν . A . , 1959d, 119(e r sh[Acerina 
cernua] ;gonads ;Rybinsk r e s e r v o i r ) . - - L a 
R u e . C . R . , 1932a, 28, 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 
4 1 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 3 5 1 , 8 8 0 , 
8 8 2 , 8 8 3 , 8 8 4 . 
platycephalus communis Dubois, G . , 1948a, 
474 (syn. : С . communis (Hughes, 1928)); 
Dubois , G . ,~1953a, 38, 39. 
s treptocorpus V e r m a , S. C . , 1936c, 184-
185(fishing  e a g l e ; B e n g a l ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 60, 85, 119(as syn. of Strigea strep-
tocorpus ) . 
strictus Endrigkeit , Α . , 1940c, 149, 150, 
151,f ig . 3(H8ckerschw3ne[Cygnus o lor ] ; 
Nordenburger See) . 
s tr igeo ides Dubois , G . , 1958b, 69-71 , f igs . 
329 
719-023 0-64—12 
1 -2 (Anas acuta tzitzihoa; intestine; San 
Diego County ,Cal i fornia) . 
syrius Dubois, G . , 1934c, 375(Mareca pene-
lope) ; 1935c ,376 -379 , f igs .  5 - 6 (Mareca 
penelope ; intestine; Kirik-Khan, Syria) ; 
1938b, 119, 120, 142-143, 476, 477, f igs . 
80 -81 ;1953a ,38 ,40 (key ) . - -Sudar ikov , V . 
Ε . , 1959b, 526 -527 , f ig .  157 (Anas pene-
lope ;Syr ia) . 
variegatus (Creplin, 1825) Szidat, L., 1928d, 
205, 209, 214-215; 1929a, 620, 628, 633, 
6 5 7 , 6 7 8 , 6 8 0 , f igs .  2 - 3 ; 1929b ,733 ,740 -
742 , f igs .  29-31 (Larus maximus , L . a r -
gentatus, L . mar inus , L . ridibundus, A l ca  
torda, Uria troil le, Sterna hi rundo); 1936a, 
285, 2 8 6 , 3 1 5 . - - C o r n e l i u s , W. , (193 5a), 
547-549; 1936a, 2 4 1 . - - D o b r o k h o t o v a , O . 
V . , 1 9 6 0 a , 1 1 5 , 1 1 6 , 1 1 8 , 125(Leuciscus 1. 
baicalensis , L . idus, Gobio gobio , A c e r i n a  
cernua; body cavity ; Lake Zaisan) . - - D u -
bois, G. , 1937c, 392(as syn, of  C.pi leatus) . 
- -Endr igke i t , Α . , 1940b, 70, 73, 7 4 . - -
Heinemann, Ε . , 1936b, 83 -84 , f igs .  2-4.— 
Krotas , R . A . , 1956a, 1 1 8 . - L a R u e . G . R . , 
1 9 3 2 a , 2 8 , 4 0 , 4 1 . - - P e t e r s , N . , 1933a,14, 
15 (Larus c . canus, Chlidonias n. nigra, 
Sterna h. hirundo;Elbe near Hamburg).— 
S p r e h n f c . E . W., 1932c, 3 51, 870, 880,881, 
883, 884(Abramis brama, Bl i c ca bjgrkna, 
Osmerus eper lanus, P e r c a fluviatili s , 
Aspius alburnus, E s o x luc ius , Phoxinus 
laev i s , Larus mar inus , L . argentatus , L. 
ridibundus, Sterna hi rundo, A leo torda,  
Uria aalge , Colymbus arc t i cus ) .—Swier -
s t r a , D . ; J a n s e n , J . ; & van den Broek , E . , 
1959a, 1303. - - Z w a r t , P . , 1959a, 763 
(Spheniscus humboldti ;Netherlands) . 
CRANIOCEPHALA Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1905f, 
21-24 (mt. : С . b i r ¿ i ) (Temnocepha la ) . - -
B a e r , J . G . , 1931b, 15,46. 
b i ró i Mont ice l l i , F . S. , 1905f , 21 -24 , f igs . 
1 -2 (mt) (Sesarma grac i l ipes ;Satte lberg , 
New Guinea). - - B a e r , J . G. , 193 lb , 4, 5, 
46. 
C R A S P E D E L L A Haswel l , W. A . , 1893e, 96, 
9 8 , 9 9 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 4 , 1 3 2 , 1 4 1 , 1 4 3 , 1 4 5 (mt: C . 
spencer i ) ; 1893f,  154; 190 la , 236 ( T e m n o -
c e p h a l a ) . - - B a e r , J . G. , 193 lb , 6, 3 0 . - -
Benham, W. B . S . , 190 la , 43 .—Monticel l i , 
F . S. , 1899b ,84 ,115 , 116, 1 1 7 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 1 . - -
Pratt , H. S. , 1900a, 646, 647(key). - -Saint-
R e m y . G . , 1898a, 522, 529. 
spencer i Haswell, W . Α . , 1893e ,97 ,98 , ИЗ, 
142, pl . 13, f ig.  21, p l . 15, fig.  3 (Asta-
c o p s i s bicarinatus; branchial chamber ) ; 
1900b,433. - - B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 3 l b , 4 , 5 , 2 0 , 
21, 30, 31 (Paracheraps bicarinatus) . - -
Benham, W. B . S. , 190 la , 43 , f ig. l a . - -
Mont i ce l l i , F . S. , 1899b, 84, 121(Astocop-
s is b icarinatus ;Austral ia) . —Pratt, H. S. , 
1900a, 655, 657, fig.  2 . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G. , 
1898a, 529 -530 , f ig .  1. 
CRASPEDELLIDAE B a e r , J . В . , 193lb, 4, 30 
(Temnocephala) . 
CRASSICUTIS Manter , H . W . , 1936b, 3 3 , 3 4 -
36(tod:C. c i c h l a s o m a e ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . ;& 
Hunninen, Α . V . , 1942a, 308 (Lepocread i i -
dae, Homalometr inae ). 
a r chosarg i i Sparks, A . K. ; & Thatcher , V . 
E . , 1960a, 341-342(Archosargus probato -
cephalus;midgut;Grand Is le , Louis iana) . 
chusco i (Pearse , 1920) P e t e r s , L . E . , 1957a, 
140, 141. - - C a b a l l e r o y C . , E . ; & D iaz -
Ungria, С . , 1958a, 33(Aequidens pule he r; 
inte stine ¡Venezuela) . 
c i ch lasomae Manter , H. W. , 1936b, 33 , 34 -
36, f ig .  1 (tod) (Cichlasoma m a y o r u m ; 
Yucatan). - - P e a r s e , A . S. , 1936b, 58. 
marina Manter , H. W., 1947a, 274, 371, 385, 
fig. 17(Eucinostomum le froy i , G e r r e s 
c inereus ; intest ine ;Tortugas , F l o r ida ) . - -
Sogandares -Berna l , F . , 1959b ,83 (Gerres 
c inereus ; rectum; Bimini , Brit ish West 
Indies) . 
wallini ( P e a r s e , 1920) Peters , L . E . , 1957a, 
140, 141 [ c o m b i n a t i o n n o t m a d e ) . - -
Cabal lero y С . , E . ; & Diaz -Ungr ia , С . , 
1958а, 33 (C renic ichla geayi ; i η t e s t i n e ; 
Venezuela ) . 
CRASSIPHIALA Van Haitsma, J . Ρ . , 1925a, 
121 (mt, : C . bulboglossa) . - -Dubo i s , G">, 
1932a, 385;Ï932c, 391, 396-397; 1933b, 213, 
214, f ig.  8: [1935b], 164-166; 1936a,511; 
1938b, 30, 311;1953a, 72. - -Fuhrmann, О . , 
1928b, 1 2 8 . - L a R u e . G . R . , 1926d, 12, 15. 
- - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 191. - -Yamagut i , S. , 
1939d,195. —Yang, F . Η . , 1959a,494(Dip-
lostomatidae) . 
spec ies Hunter, G . W . ; & Hunter, W . S . , 
1932a,268(Streptoceryle alcyon;Oswegat-
chie fa  Black River System) . —Dubois, G., 
1933a, 73(ex parte as syn. of U v u l i f e r 
amblopl i t is (Hugh. ,1927). 
spec ies Swanson, G . Α . , 1933a, 80-82(Mega-
c e r y l e a . alcyon;inte stine ¡Minnesota) . 
amblopl it is (Hughes, 1927) Hunter, G . W. ; 
& Hunter, W.S . , 1931a, 199(syn. :Neascus 
amblopl i t is ) (Streptoceryle a l c y o n ( ex -
p e r . ) ; 1932a, 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 258, 260 (Mi -
c ropterus do lomieu , Apl ites sa lmo ides , 
Amblopl i te s r u p e s t r i s ;Oswegatchie fa 
Black River systems) ; 1934b, 75(life  h i s -
tory) ; 1934c, 328; 193 5a ,267 -273 ,274 ,278 , 
pi . Α . , f igs .  1 -13 , p i . С . , f igs .  1 -6(l i fe 
h istory) ; 1938a,477-48l (host react ions to 
larval p a r a s i t e s ) . - - B a n g h a m , R. V . ; & 
Hunter, C . W. , 1939a, 408, 415, 417, 445, 
446(Eupomotis g i b b o s u s , Amblopl i te s 
rupes t r i s , Hel ioperca inc isor ; f l esh ;Lake 
E r i e ) . —Bangham, R. V . ; & Venard, С . E . , 
1942a, 23, 26, 27, 3 1, 34, 36 (Pomoxis spa-
roide s, P. annularis, Notemigonus chryso -
leucas auratus, Hybognathus hayi, I c ta -
lurus punctatus, Huro sa lmoides ; R e e l -
foot  L a k e ) . - C o r t , W. W.;McMullen, D. В. ; 
& Brackett , S. , 1939a, 19(Helisoma c a m -
panulatum smithii ; Douglas Lake region, 
Michigan) . - - D e t w i l e r , J . D . , 1941a, 297-
298, fig.  3 ( l i f e с y c l e ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 
[1935b], 167 (Ceryle a l c y o n ) . - - H a r w o o d , 
P . D . , 1936b, 251 -256 (Megacery le alcyon; 
T e n n e s s e e ) . - - H u n n i n e n , A . V . , 1936b, 
237-245 (Aplites sa lmoides , L e p o m i s 
auritus; Delaware-Susquehanna W a t e r -
shed). - -Hunter , G. W . , 1933a, 510-517; 
f igs .  1 - 4 , 6 ; 1937b, 535 (host react ions) ; 
1937c, 269, 2 7 0 . - - M c L e o d , J . A . , 1936a, 
40 -42 (Hel iosoma (Planorbis ) t r ivo lv is ; 
P e l i c a n L a k e , Manitoba); 1940a, 8 ,13 
(Cercar ia bess iae Cor t & B r o o k s , 1928). 
- - V e n a r d , C . Ε . , 1 9 4 0 a , 4 9 , 5 7 , 5 8 (Huro 
sa lmoides ;Reel foot  Lake, Tennessee ) . 
amulai Chatter j i , P . N. , 1957a, 3 1 - 3 4 , fig. 
(Halcyon smyrnens is fusc a; small inte s -
t ine;Gorakhpur, U. P . , India). 
bulboglossa Van Haitsma, J . P . , 1925a, 121-
131, p i s . 7 - 8 , f igs .  1 -12 (mt) (Ceryle a l -
cyon; stomach & intestine; Douglas Lake, 
Michigan).—Augustine,D. L . ; & Ur ibe .C . , 
1927a, 241. - - C a m e r o n , T . W . M . , 1945a, 
2 8 6 . - D u b o i s , G. , 1932c, 393, 397;[ 1935b], 
167; 1938b ,311 -313 ,480 , f i g .  210 (Per ca 
f lavescen s ;skin) .—Dubois , G. ; & Rausch, 
R . L . , 1948a, 30, 57, f ig.  20 (Megacery le 
a lcyon; Douglas Lake , M i c h i g a n ) . - - H a r -
wood, P . D . , 1936b, 254 (key ) . - -Ho f fman , 
G. L . , 1954d, 57-58(subg. Neascus ) (P ime-
phales p. p r o m e l a s , Fundulus diaphanus 
menona, Eucalia inconstans (all e x p e r . ) ; 
1955b, 202 ( k e y ) ; 1955e, 22 ( l i f e - cyc le ) 
(Hel iosoma anceps ( e x p e r . ) ; 1956a, 435 -
4 4 4 , p i . l . f i g s .  1-13 (life  c y c l e ) ; 1960a, 
455(life  c y c l e ) . - - H u n t e r , G. W. , 1933a, 
511, 512, 514, 515, 516, f ig.  5 ( S t r e p t o -
c e r y l e a lcyon) ; 1942a, 250, 262, 265, 273, 
274, 282, 284, 285(P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s , 
Notemigonus с ryso l eucas , Fundulus d ia -
phanus¡Connecticut) . - -Hunter , G. W . ; & 
Hunter, W. S. , 1941a,16;1942a, 135-138, 
f igs .  1-2 (host -parasi te r e a c t i o n s ) . - - L a 
Rue , .G .R . , 1926d, 12, 1 5 . - L a R u e . G . R . ; 
& Barone , G . H . , 1932a, 204. - - M i l l e r , M . 
J . , 1940a, 303-304(Perca f lavescen s, E s o x 
luc ius , Semotilus atromaculatus , С e r yl e 
a l c y o n ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1 9 4 0 b , 4 5 0 . - -
P r e b l e . N . A . ; & Harwood, P . D. , 1944a, 
340 (Megacery le a . ale yon; Ashland, Ohio) 
c e r y l i f o r m i s Yidyârhti , R . D. ,1938b , 82 -
84, fig.  4 (Ceryle radis leucomalanara; 
small inte stine ; Allahabad, U . P . . India) . 
coch lea r i formi s (Yamaguti, 1934) Dubois , 
G . , [1935b] , 165, 167(C e r y l e l u g u b r i s 
lugubris ; Japan). — Harwood, P . D . , 1936b, 
254(key). 
denticulatum (Rudolphi, 1819) Dubois , G. , 
1932c, 397 ; [ l935b] , 158-164, 167 , f igs .  10-
12(Alcedo ispida; intestine) . - - B a y l i s , H. 
Α . , 1939a, 475 (Alcedo atthis; H e r e f o r d -
shire & Shropshire , England).—Harwood, 
P . D . , 1936b, 254(key). 
g rac i l i s ( Y a m a g u t i , 1934) Dubois , G . , 
[1935b], 165, 167(Ceryle L lugubris;Japan). 
- - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1936b, 254(key). 
prosoco ty le (Lutz, 1928) Dubois , G . , 1937c, 
396;1938a, 149(as syn .o f Uvulife r p r o s o -
cotyle ) ; 1938b, 326. 
stunkardi Pande, B. P . , 1938a, 116-119, f igs . 
l -3 (Halcyon smyrnens is fu  se a; small in -
te s tine ; Allahabad). - -Gupta , Ν . К. , 1958а, 
113, 116- 117(as syn. of Uvulife r stunkar-
di) . " ' 
CRASSIPHIALINAE S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 
477-478 ( includes: Pulvinifer  Yamaguti , 
1933, Subuvilifer  Dubois, 1952, C r a s s i p h i -
ala Van Haitsma, 1925,Ce r coco ty la Yama-
guti, 1939, Uvulifer  Yamaguti, 1934, Pseu-
dodiplostomum Yamaguti 1923, Al lodiplo-
stomum Yamaguti, 1935, Sco lopac i t rema 
Sudarikov & Rykovsky ,1958) . 
C RE ADIINAE Looss , Α . , 1899b, 571 . - L u e h e , 
M F. L., 1900ч, 487. —Odhne r, T., 190 la, 483. 
CREADIUM L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 570-571, 574, 
580,595 (tod: С . i soporum) ; 190Od, 602. - -
Braun, M . G. C . C . , 1900b, 232; 1901a, 33.— 
Luehe, M. F . L . , 1900u, 487, 489; 1901η, 397. 
- - O d h n e r , T . , 1901a,483. - - S t i l e s , С . W. , 
1901r, 189. 
angusticol la (Hausmann, 1896) L o o s s , A . , 
1899b,571. 
i s oporum ( L o o s s , 1894) L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 
5 7 0 , 5 7 1 , 5 9 5 . 
pegorchis Stoss ich , M . , 1900b, 94-95, pl . 6, 
f ig.  4. 
CREPIDOSTOMATINAE Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 
1951a, 115 (to replace Stephanophialinae 
Nico l i , 1909). 
СREPIDOSTOMINAE Yamaguti , S . , 1958a, 
129, emend, for С repidostomatmae D o l l -
fus, 1951. 
CREPIDOSTOMUM Braun, M G. С . С ., 1900b, 
232 (tod: С . metoecus ) ; 1901b, 3 1, 33. - -
B a u e r , O . N . , 1954a, 5 3 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928a, 2 . - C a b l e , R . M . ; 
Se Hunninen, A . V . , 1942a, 306. - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1951a, 115 (syn. :Stephanophiala 
Nico l i , 1 9 0 9 ) . - - D y k , V . ; Luck? , Ζ . ; & 
Valenka, Ζ . , 1954a, 105-115. - - F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1918d, 1 8 8 - 1 8 9 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 106. - -Heymann , G. , 1905a, 2 9 6 . - -
Hopkins, S. H . , 1933a, 65, 6 6 - 6 9 , 7 1 , 73 
(syn. : Stephanophiala Nico l i , 1909, A c r o -
dactyla Stafford,  1904, A c r o l i c h a n u s 
Ward, 1917); 1934a, 51, 52, 53 -54 , 104, 105, 
106, 107(diagnosis emend. ); 1934c , 295.— 
Hunninen, A . V . ; & Hunter, G . W. , 1933a, 
150. - - L o o s S . A . , 1902m, 452, 453, 454. - -
Luehe, M. F . L . , 1909b, 63 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 
1905a, 296; 1910d, 71, 72, 73, 74, 7 5 . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 5 9 . - - P r a t t , H. S . , 
1902a, 888 (Fasc io l idae , Ps i l os tominae ) , 
896(key) . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1927a,283, 
284, 285.—Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1932c, 2 0 4 . -
Stafford,  J . , 1904b, 491. - - V a n Cleave , H. 
J . ; & Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 178, 199-200, 
208(syn. :Megalogonia Surber, 1928)(Allo-
c read i idae ) . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 395. 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . , 1939a, 265(Huro 
sa lmoides ;southern F lo r ida ) , 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . , 1941a, 303 (black 
e r appiè ¡F lor ida) , 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . , 1944a, 301, 308, 
309, 311, 312, 313, 3 14, 322(Ameiurus n. 
nebulosus ¡digestive tract, Stizostedion v . 
v i t reum, Micropterus d. do lomieu , Huro 
sa lmoides ¡northern Wisconsin) , 
spec ies Bangham, R. V . , 1951a, 216, 217 
(Gila strar ia , Cottus s e m i s c a b e r ; Wyo -
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ming) . 
spec ies Bangham, R. V . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 
1939a, 434 (Ameiurus m e 1 a s; digestive 
tract ;Lake E r i e ) , 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 
1939a, 409, 447 (Aplodonotus grunniens; 
digestive tract , Lake E r i e ) , 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . ; & Venard, С . E . ; 
1942a, 23, 25, 30, 3 1, 32, 33, 36(Amia ca lva , 
Aphredoderus sayanus ,Huro sa lmoides , 
Hel ioperca m a c r o c h i r a , Eupomotis m i — 
cro lophus ) . 
spec ies Bangham, R . V . ; & V e n a r d , C . E . , 
1946a, 37, 44 (Margar i s cus m a r g a r i t a 
nachtriebi ;Algonquin Park Lakes ) , 
spec ies Fantham, H. В. ; & Porter , Α . , 1948a, 
634(Catostomus c o m m e r s o n i i ; gall b lad -
der ; intestinal contents, Notropis c o r n u -
tus;gall b ladder , both f rom Quebec) , 
spec ies Fischthal, J . H . , 1947a, 180(Ameiu-
rus n. nebulosus; Wisconsin) . 
s¿eci¿Ts Fischthal , J . Η . , 1952b, 54, 56 ( P o -
mox is n igro -maculatus ; northwest Wis-' 
c ons in ) . 
spec ies Hunter, G. W., 1942a, 282, 284(Lepo-
mis auritus, L . g ibbosus , Fundulus d ia -
phanus ¡Connecticut) , 
spec ies Hunter, G. W. ; & Hunter, W. S. , 
1932a,262(Cristivomer namayc.ush;Oswe-
gatchie & Black R iver Systems) , 
spec ies Neiland, Κ . A . , 1952b, 540 (Salmo 
c larki i ;Stevenson, Washington), 
species" Nig re Ili, R . F . , 1940b, 550 (Hel io -
perca macroch i ra ;New York Aquarium) , 
spec ies P e a r s e . A . S . , 1924b, 172 ( carp ) , 
spec ies Rawson, D . , 1952a, 878, 884 (Gas -
ter o steu s aculeatus ;inte stine ¡Shropshire 
Union Canal) , 
spec ies (probably farioni s) R a w s o n , D . , 
1952a,878(Salmo t rut ta ; inte s tine; Winde r-
m e r e ) . 
spec ies Self,  J . T . , 1950a, 18 (Amphiodon 
a loso ides ;Lake T e x o m a ) . 
spec ies Shaw, J . N. , 1947a, 4 (cutthroat 
trout, eastern brook trout ;Oregon) . 
spec i es Venard, C . E . , 1940a, 57(Huro s a l -
moides ;Ree l foot  Lake) . 
amblopl i t is Hopkins, S. Η . , 1931b ,85-87 , 
pi . 7, f igs .  1, 8 (Ambloplit is rupestr is ; 
pylor ic ceca ;Ontar io ) ; 1933a, 68 (as syn. 
of  C . c ooper i ) ; 1934a, 62, 63, 1 0 6 . - H u n n i -
nen, A . V . ; & Hunter ,G. W. , 1933a, 155, 
157 ( C e n t r a r c h i d a e ) . - - L y s t e r , L . L . , 
1939a, 158. - - V a n Cleave , H. J . ; & M u e l -
ler, J . F . , 1932a,43(as syn .o f С . c o o p e r i ) . 
auriculatum (Wedl, 1858) Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b¿ 63(Acipenser ruthenus). —Bykhov-
skii , B. E . , 1929a, 16, 24.—Dobrokhotova, 
О. V . , 1960a, 110, 111, 121 ( A c i p e n s e r 
ruthenus, A . b a e r i , Cyprinus carp io ; in -
testine; Lake Z a i s a n ) . - - H o p k i n s , S. Η . , 
193 l b , 8 7 ; 1933a ,67 ,69 ; 1934a ,81 -83 ,107 
(syn. : Acro l i chanus s imi l is Wisniewski , 
1933)(Acipenser ruthenus; Danube, Volga 
& Oka Rivers ;Russ ia ) ; 1934a, 83(Linton of 
Pratt , 1902 as syn. of  C . lintoni (Pratt in 
L in ton ) ) . - -Kudr iav tseva , E . S. , 1957a, 
1294 ( s ter l iad [Ac ipenser ruthenus] ;nor-
thern D v i n a B a s i n ) . - -Shul 'man, S . S . , 
1954d, 1 9 8 - 2 0 1 , 2 2 0 , 2 2 2 , 2 2 8 (Ac ipenser 
baeri, Aj. ruthenus;both f rom Enisei river, 
A . r . mars ig l i i ;Ob , Irtush r i v e r s ) . - - S k r -
jabin , К. I . , 1924c, 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 5 - 6 6 , 6 7 , 68 
(Ac ipenser ruthenus).—Skvortsov, Α . A . , 
1928a,558, 573 -576 , f i g s .  16-19. 
baica lensis Layman, Ε . Μ . , 1933b, 15, 17, 
2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 5 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 39, 55, 56, 
57, 5 8 , 6 0 , 6 9 , 7 0 , 75, 76 -78 , 79, 94, 95, pi. 
1, f igs .  7 - 1 1 , pi . 2, f igs .  12-14 (Coregonus  
lavaretus p i d s c h i a n n. baicalensis , C . 
migra to r ius , Thymallus arct i cus ba i ca -
lensis, T. a. brevipinnis, Cottocomephorus 
grewingki; intestine for  a l l .Cot tus kneri ; 
intestine, py lorus , urinary bladder;Lake 
Baikal for  al l ) .—Spasskii , A . A . ; & Ro i t -
m a n . V . A . , 1960b, 1 8 6 ( B r a c h y m y s t a x 
lenok, Thymallus a r c t i cus , P e r c a f luvia-
t i l is ;Upper Enisay) . 
baicalenis salmonis Layman, E . M . , 1933b, 
77, pi. 1, f igs .  7, 11, p i . 2, f ig.  13. 
baica lensis typica Layman, Ε . Μ . , 1933b, 
77, p i . 1, f igs .  8 - 1 0 , 
brevivite l lum Hopkins, S. H., 1934c, 295-298, 
pi . 1, f igs .  1 -4 (Anguilla rostrata , Lota 
maculo sa; inte s tine ;Sebago Lake, Maine) . 
- -Fantham, H. B . ; & P o r t e r A . , 1948a , 
620, 628, 630, p i . 4, f ig.  6 (Anguilla r o s -
t rata ;Quebec ) .—Lyster , L . L . , 1939a, 159, 
160-161 ,167 , fig.  8 (A. rostrata; central 
St. Lawrence watershed) . 
brumpti D inu lescu .G . , 1942a, 10-11, 2 1, pi . 
l , f i g .  2(Salmo fario ; intest ine;Rumania) . 
- - S l u s a r s k i , W., 1958a,466(as syn. of С . 
metoecus (Braun, 1900)). 
canadense Hopkins, S. H. , 193 l b , 8 2 - 8 5 , 8 8 , 
p i . 7, f i gs .  3, 7 ( s y n . : C . laureatum of 
C o o p e r , 1915 in B o l e o s o m a nigrum); 
1933a, 67, 68; 1934a, 8 7 . - F a n t h a m , H. B. ; 
& P o r t e r , A . , 1948a, 621. - -Hunninen, A . 
V . ; & Hunter, G . W . , 1933a, 1 5 7 . - L y s t e r , 
L . L . , 1940d, 67(as syn, of С . i s o s t o m u m ) . 
chaenogobi i Yamaguti, S.; & Matumura,H. , 
1942a, 117-119 , f igs .  1 - 2 (Chaenogobius 
annularis urotaenia ;smal l inte stine ¡Sap-
poro) . 
c o o p e r i Hopk ins ,S .H . , 193 lb, 79 -82 , 88, pl . 
7, f igs .  2 , 4 , 5 , 6 ( s y n . : С . laureatum of 
Cooper , 1915 in P e r c a f lavescen s) ; 1933a, 
6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 71, 72 , f i gs .  1 -5 (Hexagenia 
l imbata, Muscul ium transversum, P i s i -
dium s p., Lepomis sppi, Schi lbeodes sppt; 
Champaign County, I l l inois) ; 1934a, 62-73, 
100, 103, 106, 107, 114, 115, 116, 117, f igs . 
1 - 2 , p l . 1, f igs .  l - 8 a , p i . 2, f ig.  9 (syn. : 
С . faust i Hunninen & Hunter, 1933)(Lepo-
mis cyanellus , L . h u m i l i s , L . megalot i s,  
Ameiurus m ê l a s , A . n a t a l i s , Muscul ium 
t ransversum, Pis id ium sp. , Hexagenia 
l i m b a t a ; all f rom I l l inois , Mie ropterus 
salmoide ^Tallahatchie River, Mis sis sip-
pi, L e p o m i s sp. ;Baton Rouge , Louis iana, 
catfish,  Baton Rouge, Amyda mutica;Okla-
h o m a , Schi lbeodes gyr inus , S. miurus 
(both exper . ) ) ;1934c, 296. - -Bangham, R. 
V . , 1937c, 358 (Chaenobryttus gulosus , 
Apomot i s cyanel lus ; Wayne County, Ohio); 
1941c, 162, 167, 169 (Prosop ium quadri -
laterale , P e r c a f lavescens ,  L e p o m i s gib-
bosus , Coregonus c lupeaformi s ; A l g o n -
quin Park Lakes ) ;1941c , 162 (Coregonus 
с lupe afo  rmi s ; Lake Opeongo); 1944a, 297, 
303, 304, 3 0 5 , 3 0 6 , 3 1 4 , 3 1 5 , 3 1 6 , 3 1 8 , 3 2 0 , 
322(Salmo trutta fari o , Brule R iver , Sa l -
v e l i n u s f. fontinali s ¡Marathon County, 
E s o x luc ius , P e r c a f lavescen s , L e p o m i s 
g ibbosus , L . m . mac rochirus, Amblopl i t i s  
rupestris; norther η Wisconsin); 1955a, 190, 
191, 192(Micropterus d. d o l o m i e u ) . — 
Bangham, R . V . ; & Hunter ,G. W. , 1939a, 
4 0 3 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 7 , 4 3 8 ( P e r c a f lavescen s ;Lake 
E r i e ) . —Bangham, R . V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . ; 
1942a, 33, 36 (Chaenobryttus g u l o s u s ) ; 
1946a, 35, 41, 42, 44 (Coregonus c lupea-
f o r m i s , P e r c a f lavescen s , L e p o m i s g ib -
b o s u s ; Algonquin Park L a k e s ) . - - C h o — 
quette, L . P . E . , 1948a, 204, 206, 207 (Sal-
velinus fontinalis  ¡Quebec, Canada); 1954a, 
375-377(Pis id ium subtruncatum, P . c o m -
pre ssum, Ρ . abditum, Ρ . l l i j eborg i , Ρ . niti-
dum, Hexagenia recurvata , Po lymi tar cys 
sp. ¡Quebec) .—Fantham, H. В . ; & P o r t e r , 
Α . , 1948a, 614, 617, 618, 620, 621, 627, 628, 
6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 6 3 3 , 6 3 4 , 6 3 6 , p i . l . f i g s .  19-21 
(Salvelinus fontinalis,  Catostomus c o m -
m e r s o n i i , P e r c a f lavescens , E sox n iger , 
Fundulus heteroc l i tus , Cyprinus carp io ) . 
- - F i s c h t h a l , J. H . , 1947a, 180, 181, 187, 
188, 190 ,192 ,197 , 201, 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , 2 0 9 , 210, 
2 1 1 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 6 , 2 1 8 (Ameiurus m . m e -
las,Schilbeode s moll is , P e r c a flave scens, 
B o l e o s o m a η . n igrum, Huro sa lmo ides , 
L e p o m i s cyanel lus , L . g ibbosus , L . m . 
m a c r o c h i r u s , Amblopl i tes r . rupestr i s , 
P o m o x i s nig r o - m a c u l a t u s , Cottus b. 
bairdi i , Esox lucius) ; 1947b, 277; 1950d, 9~4, 
101, 102, 103, 107, 108, 109,110, 111,112 
(Salvelinus f. fontinali s;Wisconsin); 1952b, 
35,43, 44, 45,  46, 47, 48, 50, 52, 56(Ameiu-
rus η a t a 1 i s , Mie ropte rus do lomieu , M . 
sa lmoides , L e p o m i s g ibbosus , L . mac r o -
chirus , Amblopl i te s r . rupestr is ; north-
west Wisconsin) ; 1956a, 23 1, 23 2 (Le pomi s 
g ibbosus , Amblopl i tes rupestr is ; south-
central New York s t r e a m s ) . — Hughes, R . 
C . ¡Higginbotham, J . W. ; & C lary , J . W. , 
1941a, 143; 1942a, 110 (Tr ionyx mutica; 
North America) .—Hunninen, A . V . , 1936b, 
238(Perca f lavescens,  Salvelinus fontina-
li s ¡Delaware-Susquehanna watershed).— 
Hunninen, Α . V . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 1933a, 
1 5 7 . - - H u n t e r , G . W . , 1 9 4 2 a , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 5 
(Lepomis g i b b o s u s , P e r c a f lavescen s , 
Morone a m e r i с a n а) . - - L y s t e r , L . L . , 
1939a, 158, 159, 167,f ig . 9 ( s y n . : С . a m -
bloplitis Hopkins, С . solidum Van Cleave 
& Muel ler ) (Micropterus dolomieu, P e r c a 
f lavescens ;  central St. Lawrence w a t e r -
shed); 1940d, 67 -68 , 69, 77, fig.  10(syn. :C. 
fausti) (Salvelinus fontinalis;  Lake C o m -
mondant, Q u e b e с ) . - - M c Knight, T . J . , 
1959a, 1106 (Chelydra serpentina; Lake 
T e x o m a , Oklahoma). - - M i 11 e r , M . J . , 
1 9 4 1 a , 2 8 , 3 1 , 3 2 , f i g . 6 ( s y n . ¡C . laureatum  
of  Staf ford) . - -Rankin ,  J . S. , 1937b, 237, 
248, 258(Necturus maculosus ;New York) . 
- -Shaw, J . N. , 1933b, 600(Salmo ir ideus ; 
Salvelinus s p e c t a b i l i s , c rayfish,  may 
f l ies ;Oregon) ;  1947a, 4 , 5. - - V a n Cleave , 
H. J . ; & Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 203-204 
(Leucichthys artedi , Notemigonus c r y s o -
leucas , Cyprinus c a r p i o , Necturus macu-
losus , Muscul ium t ransversum, mayfly). 
- - V e n a r d , C . Ε . , 1941a, 15(Chaenobryt-
tus gulosus; Re e If o ot Lake) . 
cornutum (Osborn, 1903) Stafford,  J., 1904b, 
490, 49 1 (Amblopl ites rupe s t ri s ¡intestine; 
Canada). - -Abernathy , С ., 1937а, 206-207 
( C a m b a r u s sp. ; Sti l lwater, Oklahoma, 
Carass ius auratus (expe г . ), A m e i u r u s 
me la s ( exper . ). — A m e e l , D. J . , 1937a, 218-
220, f igs .  102(Sphaerium sp. ¡gi l ls , mantle, 
l iver ; Michigan, Cambarus immunis ( ex -
p e r . ) ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1926c, 119- 120 
(Micropterus salmoide s , M . d о 1 о m i e u, 
Amblopl i tes rupestr is ; s tomach, larva in 
crayf ishjal l  f r om Ohio); 1933a, 221, 224, 
225 (Aplites sa lmo ides , M i c r o p t e r u s 
p s e u d a p l i t e s ¡digestive system;Ohio); 
1937a, 358 (Micropterus do lomieu, A m -
bloplites rupe str is ; Wayne County, Ohio); 
1939a, 265(Chaenobryttus gulosus;south — 
ern F lor ida ) ; 194 la , 303 (warmouth bass , 
1 a r g e - mouthed b l a c k b a s s ; F lor ida ) ; 
1941b,446 (Micropterus do lomieu ;Buck -
eye¡Ohio) ; 194le , 166, 168, 170 (Ameiurus 
nebulosus, Mic ropterus do lomieu , L e p o -
mis g i b b o s u s ; Algonquin Park Lakes); 
1944a, 314, 315, 316, 318, 322 (Lepomis 
g ibbosus , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; northern W i s -
consin) ; 1955a, 189, 191, 192 ( A m e i u r u s 
nebulosus, Mic ropterus do lomieu , Huro 
sa lmoides , L e p o m i s g ibbosus , A m b l o -
p l i t e s rupestr i s ) . - - B a n g h a m , R. V . ; & 
Hunter, С . W. , 1 9 3 9 а , 3 9 5 , 4 0 6 , 4 0 7 , 4 1 1 , 
415,417, 427, 442, 443, 444, 446(Amia c a l -
va, Micropterus do lomieu, Apl i tes s a l -
m o i d e s , Amblopl i tes rupestr is ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . —Bangham, R. V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . , 
1942a, 33, 36 (Chaenobryttus gulosus ) ; 
1946a, 42, 44 (Micropterus do lomieu , Le -
pomis g ibbosus ; Algonquin Park Lakes ) . 
- -Bennett , H. J . , 1938c, 179(Ambloplites 
rupestr is ; Louis iana) . - - C h e n g , T . С . , 
1957b, 107-109 , f igs . l -2 (Sphaer ium stri-
atum(exper.) , Cambarus bartoni s c io ten - 
s is ¡ cys ts embedded in connect ive tissue 
surrounding pericardium¡Virginia)¡ 1957c, 
1 1 . - C h e n g , T . C . ; & J a m e s , H . A . , 1960a, 
75-85 , p i s . l - 3 ( g e r m ce l l c y c l e m o r p h o -
genes is ) ; 1960b, 67-68(Sphaerium striati-
num). - - C o o p e r , A . R . , 1915d, 193, p i . 3, 
f ig.  15(Ameiurus lacustr is ; intest ine) . 
Fantham, H. В.; & P o r t e r , Α . , 1948a, 620, 
6 2 5 - 6 2 6 , 6 2 7 , 6 2 8 , 6 3 2 , 6 3 6 , p l . 3, f ig.  6 
(Amblopl ites rupestr i s , Salvelinus f o n -
tinalis, Anguilla rostrata;Quebec, Mie rop-
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te rus dolomieu; Quebec к Halifax, Nova 
Scotia) . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1918с, 54; 1918d, 
184, 188, 189-191, 195, 196 (A m e i u r u s 
lacustr i s , Mic ropterus dolomieu, Amblo -
plite s rupe s t r i s , A me i rurus ne bulo sus, 
Cambarus spp. ; Chautauqua L a к e , New 
York) . - - F i s c h t h a l , J . H. , 1947a, 205, 209, 
2 1 0 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 8 (Lepomis g ibbosus , L . 
mac roch i rus , Amblopi tes rupestr is , P o -
m o x i s nigro-maculatus;Wisconsin) ; 1952b, 
26, 4 3 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 0 , 52,56 ( M i c r o p -
terus d. do lomieu , M. sa lmoides ; north-
west Wiscons in) . - -Fuhrmann, O. , 1928b, 
105,f ig .  126. - - H a l l , M . С . , 1929b, 20, 54, 
6 4 . - - H e n d e r s o n , H. E . , 1938a,165- 172, 
pl . , f ig s . 1 - 5 . — H o p k i n s , S . H . , 193 lb , 87; 
1933a, 67, 69, 71, 72 (С a m b a r u s spp . ) ; 
1934a, 73-76, 103, 106-107(syn. :Bunodera 
cornuta Osborn, 1903, Distoma nodulosum  
Zeder of Wright, 1884, ?D . auritus M a c -
Cal lum, 1918) (Pomoxis annularis; A l a -
bama,Lepomis sfi . Chaenobryttus gluosus; 
both f r o m M i s s i s s i p p i , catfish  o r bu l l -
head,Lake Chautauqua, New York, channel 
cat , yellow bullhead, speckled bullhead; 
Lake Chautauqua, New York , channel cat, 
yellow bullhead, speckled bullhead; Lake 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Ameiuru s lacustris; 
Ontario, mud puppy;Lake Michigan, W i s -
c o n s i n , Amphiuma means ; Louisiana) ; 
1934c, 296. - -Hunninen, A . V . , 1936b, 238 
( P e r c a f lavescen s , Eupomotis g ibbosus , 
Mic ropterus do lomieu, L e p o m i s auritus; 
D e l a w a r e -Susquehanna watershed) . - -
Hunninen, A. V.; & Hunter,G. W. , 1933a, 155. 
- -Hunter , G . W . , 1942a, 280, 2 8 1 , 2 8 5 . - -
H u n t e r , G . W . ; & Hunter, W . S . , 1932a, 255 
(Micropterus dolomieu;digest ive t r a c t ; 
St. Lawrence F ish H a t c h e r y ) . - - H u s s e y , 
K . L . , 1941b, 1 9 2 - 1 9 3 , 1 9 4 , 1 9 5 , 1 9 6 , p l . V , 
f igs .  80-87(Sphaerium sp. ;Ann A r b o r ) . ~ 
Krueger, R . F . , 1954a, 278(Lepomis c y a n -
el lus; intestine к c a e c a , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
inte s tine; Ρ omo xis nigro-maculatus;intes-
tine;all f r o m Ohio). — Lyster, L . L . , 1939a, 
156, 157-158, 167, f ig.  5.—Needham, Ρ . R . , 
1930a, 85 (Salvelinus fontinal i s ;stomach, 
gut;near Ithaca,New Y o r k . - - N i c o l i , W . , 
1909b, 425.—Parker, M . V . , 1941a, 39(Rana 
heckscher i ¡Georgia).—Pratt, H. W., 1923a, 
62, 66 (Amblopl i tes rupestr is ; s tomach, 
Micropterus dolomieu;duodenum к pylor -
ic caeca ; both f r o m O n e i d a Lake , New 
Y o r k ) . - - d e R o t h , G . C . , 1 9 53 a , 50 
(Morone amer icana ; Maine) . - - S h a w, J . 
N. ;S imms, B . T . ; к Muth, Ο . Η . , 1934a, 
7, 14-15, f ig.  5(eastern brook trout [Sal -
velinus fontinalis ] ;Elk Lake, Oregon, Sa l -
velinus ma lma spectabil is ,Salmo ir ideus 
ga i rdner i ;Oregon) . - - S i m e r , P . H. , 1929a, 
565, pi . l . f i gs .  4 -6 (Micropterus s a l m o i -
des, C h a e n o b r y t t u s gulp sus, Le pomi s 
sp . ,~L. humil is ) . - -Staf ford, E . W. , 193 la , 
13 1.—Van C l e a v e , H . J . ; к Mueller , J . F . , 
1932a ,43 ,47 ;1934a ,200 -202 , f i g .  2 ( A m -
bloplite s rupe stris, Mie ropterus s a l m o i -
des , Ameiurus nebulosus, A . natalis, Eu -
pomotis g ibbosus; digestive tract;Oneida 
Lake) . - - V e n a r d , C . E . , 1940a, 53 (Huro 
s a l m o i d e s; Reelfoot  Lake) ; 194 la , 15 
(Chaenobryttus gulosus; Reel foot ,  Lake , 
T e n n e s s e e ) . - - W a r d , H. В . , 1918a, 395, 
fig.  684. 
faeroense  Bovien, P . , 1932b, 3 - 4 , f ig .  2 
(Salmo truttajSaxen, Faroes) .—Slusarski , 
W. , 1958a, 353, 466(as syn. of  C . m e t o e —  
cus (Braun, 1900)). 
fa  rioni s (Mai ler , 1784) Luehe, M. F . L . , 
1909b, 63, f ig.  54 (Salmo salvel inus, S. 
trutta, S. far io , Thymallus t h y m a l l u s , 
Coregonus oxyrhynchus) . - - A g a p o v a , A . 
I . , 1957a, 128 (distribution in r e s e r v o i r s 
of Kazakhstan).—Akhmerov, A . К. , 1954а , 
90-91 (Salmo m y k i s s , Salvelinus l e u c o - 
maenis, S. ma lma , S. m . curi lus ¡Kamchat-
k a ) . - - A Ï Ï d r e , E . H . ~ 1 9 1 7 а , 171 (Salmo 
lacustr i s ; intest ine) . - -Babic f , I . , 1935b, 
362(Acerina schraetser; inte s tine ¡marke t 
in Zagreb ) . - -Bangham, R . V . , 1941c, 162 
(Prosop ium quadri latérale ; A l g o n q u i n 
Park Lake s); 19 15a, 213, 214, 215 ( P r o s o -
pium w . wi l l iamsoni , Salmo c larki i l e w i -
s i , Salvelinus f.  fontinalis, Salmo trutta 
fario, S. gairdneri i i r ideus , C r i s t i v o r m e r 
η . namaysuch; Wyoming); 1955a, 186 ( P r o -
s о p i ù m cy l indracaeum quadrilatérale) . 
- -Bangham, R . V . ; & V e na r d, C . Ε . , 
1946a, 34, 35, 36, 44 (Cr i s t i vormer namay-
c u s h, Salvelinus fontinali s, Coregonus 
c lupeaformis , P r o s o p i u m quadri latérale ; 
Algonquin Park L a k e s ) . - - B a r y she ν , A . 
F . ; к Bauer, Ο. N., [1958a], 182(Coregonus  
lava re tu s; Lake Ladoga) . - - Bauer, О. Ν . , 
1947а, 12-13, 17 (Coregonus albula; Lake 
Onega, С. sardinel la ;Yenisei River);1954b, 
52(Pisidium sp. ) . - - B a y l i s . H . A . , 1928g, 
33 l (Salmo trutta); 193 lb, 43 l -435 (Gamma-
rus pulex); 1937Í, 586; 1939a,475 (Salmo  
trutta;Hampshire, England). - - B e l o u s , E . 
v . , [ 1959a], 69-7 l (validity of  s p e c i e s ) . - -
Bittner, Η . ; k Sprehn, С . E . W., 1928a, 11, 
3 1 , 6 1 . - -Br inkmann , A . , 1956a, 14-15, 30 
(Salvelinus alpinus, Salmo trutta? ; I c e -
l a n d ) . - - B r o w n , F . J . , 1927a, 86 -99 , p i s . 
6 - 7 (=Stephanophiala l a u r e a t a Zeder ) 
(Pis idium amnicum, Sphaerium corneum,  
Ephemera danica); 193 lb, 23(Salmo trutta;  
Rainow); 1933b, 325. — C h o q u e t t e . L . P . E . , 
1948a, 204, 206, 207 , f ig . 2(Salvelinus fon-
tinali s ¡Quebec , Canada). —Corbe tt, N. P . „ 
1955a, 186(Salmo trutta;Ireland).—Craw-
ford, W. W., 1939a, 26(Pisidium sp. . m a y -
fly  naiads, Salmo irideus;Colorado)¡ 1943a, 
379-384 , pl . , f igs .  1 -10 (Pis idium s ρ . , 
Salmo i r ideus , Ephemera sp. , East R i -
v e r , C o l o r a d o ) . - -D inu les cu , G . , 1942a, 
I I , 21, p l . 1, f ig.  3 (Salmo fari o , S. fon-
t ina l i s ¡Rumania ) . - -Dog ie l , V . A . ; к P e -
trushevski i , G. Κ . , 1934b ,661-662 ,663 , 
664, 665, 666 (Salmonidae, Salmo trutta 
fari o, Thymallus vulgaris); 193 5a, 138-141, 
145, 146, 151, 152, 167(Salmo trutta fario, 
S. fontinali s, Thymallus thymallus, C o r e -
g o n u s l a v a r e t u s ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1951a, 115-118, p i s . , f igs .  4 - 6 ( S a l m o 
m a c r o s t i g m a ; Azrou ) . - -Dubinin, V . В . , 
1936а, 36 -37 , 44, 47(Thymallus vulgaris) . 
- D y k , V . , 1954b, 282; 1955b, 164, 165, 167, 
f ig.  5; 1955d, 40 (Cottus gobio , Nemachi — 
lus barbatulus, Lota Iota); 1956e, 35, 36, 
37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, p l . , f i g s . 1 -3 ; 1957a, 
333; 1957e, 89, 93 (Salmo trutta morpha 
far i o ;Brno j ; 1959c, 36. - - D y k , V . ; Lucky, 
Ζ . ; & Valenta, Ζ . , 1954a, 106, 107,108, 
110,f ig.  3 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1918с, 54; 
1918d, 183, 184.—Fantham.H. В . ; & Por -
te r , Α . , 1948a, 620 (Salvelinus fontinali s; 
Salmo i r i d e u s j M o n t r e a l ) . - - F i s c h t h a l , J . 
Η . , 1947b, 277 (Salmo trutta fa  r io ; Brulé 
r iver ) ; 1952b, 23, 56(Salvelinus f. fontin a -
lis;north%ve st Wisconsin) .—Gaschott , O . , 
Ï 9 3 0 a , 5 , 1 2 ; 1930b, 184, 203; 1931c ,172, 
178, 185 . -Gauth ie r , M . , 1926a, 444(T rut -
ta far i o) . - -Glukhova , V . M . , 1956a, 3 1,38 
(Pleuronectes f lesus b о g d a η o v i; White 
Sea). - - G v o z d e v , E . V . , 1950a, 217, 220 
(Thymallus arc t i cus ; Lake M a r k a k u l ) . - -
Hader l ie , E . C . , 1953a,309-3 10 ,363 ,364 , 
3 6 7 , 3 7 6 , 3 7 7 , pl . 32 (Salmo c lark i i ; gall 
b ladder , S. gairdneri i ;Salvel inus fontin a -
l is ; Onchorhynchus nerka kennerlyi ; i n -
testine & pylor ic caeca;all f rom northern 
Cal i fornia) . - - H e i t z , F . Α . , 1917a, 36 -37 , 
38, 8 7 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 9 0 , 9 1 , 9 5 , 9 6 , 9 7 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 8 , 
129,130; 1918a,346-347, 348. - -Hopkins , 
S. H . , 1933a ,67 ,68 , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 4 ( s y n . : 
Stephanophiala laureata ( Z e d e r , 1800), 
S. transmarina Nico l i , 1909, S. vitel loba 
Faust, 1918, С . ussuriense Layman, 1930); 
1934a, 54-58", 103, 106, 116, 117,pl. 2 , f i g . 
10 (Salmo t rutta ( =S. fa  rio, T rutta trutta, T. 
far i o) , Salmo lacustr i s ; Finland, S. с la r - 
kii ;Flathead Lake, Montana, S . l e w i s i ( S . 
m y k i s s , S. m . l ewis i ) , Salvelinus alpinus 
(Salmo salvelinus, Salvelinus salvelinus), 
Salvelinus fontinalis;Vermont,  Salvelinus 
sp. ¡Siberia, Coregonus o x y r h y n c h u s , 
Scandinavia, Germany, Prosop ium Willi-
am soni (Coregonus William soni) ¡Montana, 
Thymallus thymallus(T . vulgar is ) , Steno-
dus leuc ichthys ;Russ ia , Coregonus lava -
retus ;Europe , Salvelinus malma; A laska , 
Salmo ir ideus; A laska , P e r c a fluviatilis; 
Austr ia , Salmo mykiss ¡Alaska, Pis id ium 
amnicum, Sphaerium corneum, Ephemera  
danica, Gammarus pulex). - -Hunninen, A . 
V . ; & Hunter, G. W., 1933a, 150, 154, 156, 
(=Distomum laureatum); 1942a, 284(Salmo 
gairdneri i ; Connecticut) . - -Jaaske la inen , 
V . , 1912b, 36, 37 (Salmo lacustr is ; F i n -
land); 1913b, 93, 248 (Thymallus vulgaris ; 
Finland); 1921a, 51, 5 2 . - - J o n e s , К. L . ; & 
Hammond, D. M . , 1960a, 157-158 (Salmo 
gairdnerijUtah).—Kahl s, О . , 1930a, 54. - -
KaSták, V . , 1955b, 224-227, f igs .  1 A - C 
(Salmo trutta; Slovakia); 1956d, 6 2 8 . - -
KaSták, V . ¡ & Zitnan, R . , 1959a, 941(Sal-
m o trutta m . fario) ;  1960a , 78. - - K o m i y a , 
Υ . , 1951b, 253 , 254. —Kudriavtseva, E . S . , 
1957a, 1294 (okun[Perca f luviatil i s] , e rsh 
[Acer ina с e rr.ua], northern Dvina basin) . 
- -Kulak ivs 'ka , О. P . ¡1951a, 157, 158, 160, 
161, 162, 163, 164(Salmo trutta fario ,  T h y -
mallus thvmallus;Transcarpathia) ; 1952a, 
114-116, f ig .  - - L e v a s h o v , Μ . Μ . , 1924a, 
182, 183, 184, 188 (Stenodus leucichthys , 
Salmo trutta labrax) ; 1924b,292.— Linton, 
Ε . , 1940a, 101- 102, pi . 22 , f ig .  289(syn. : 
С . laureatum(Zede r, 1800)(Salvelinus fon-
tinalis; A lder Lake , New York) . - - M a c -
Lulich, D . A . , 1943b, 405, 407 (Cr i s t ivomer 
namaycush, Salvelinus fontinali s ¡Ontario). 
—Markevich, A . P . , 1934b, 33 , 34-3 5(Thy-
mallus thymallus ¡Lake Ladoga, C o r e g o n -
us lavaretus k e s s l e r i ; Lakes V ο ζ h & 
Veshch) . - - N a g i b i n a , L . F . , [ 1958a], 134 
(Coregonus albula; intestine; New V y g o -
zera ) . - -NClle r , W. , 1928i, 163 . - - N C l l e r , 
W. ; & Ul lr i ch , Κ . , 1927g, 83. - -Nybe l in , 
O . , 1933a, 5. - - P a c á k , S . , 1957a, 2 4 4 ; 
1958a, 576, 577, 578, 579, 580, 582, 583, 
5 8 4 , 5 8 5 , 5 9 4 , 5 9 5 , 5 9 6 , 5 9 7 , 599, 600 (Sal-
m o trutta far i o , Thymallus t h y m a l l u s , 
C o t t u s poec i lopus ; S l o v e n i a ) . - - P e t r u -
shevski i , G. Κ . , 1937a, 174-175, 181, 184, 
185, 186, 187 (Salmo trutta fari o , S. i r i -
deus ¡intestine ¡Leningrad distr ict ) ; 1954b, 
122(Salmo trutta caspicus fari o ; T e r e k 
r iver ) ; 1958f, 166. - - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G. K.; 
& Bykhovskaia, I . E . , 1935a, 26, 29, 46, 68, 
70, 76(Salmo trutta far io , Lota lota ;Kare-
l ia ) . - - P l e h n , Μ . , 1924a, 87 . —Polianskii, 
I . I . , 1955a, 53, 110(Salmo trutta, Sa lve l i -
nus alpinus;Barents Sea) . —Pozdniakova, 
Μ . Ν . , [1958a] , 335 (Salmo trutta fari o ; 
Novgorod oblast ) . - -Rankin , J . S. , 1937b, 
237, 248, 258(Necturus maculosus ; Cana-
da). - - Shul1 man, S. S. ; & Shul'man - ΑΓ-
b o v a . R . E . , 1953a, 4 4 - 4 5 , 104, 154 (Salmo 
t r u t t a , P leuronectes f lesus  bogdanovi; 
White S e a ) . - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . Α . , 1927a, 
2 8 3 . - - S l u s a r s k i , W . , 1958a, 362 , f ig .  95; 
1958d, 647; 1958b, 651, 652,653 (Salmo  
trutta fario ,  S. fontinalis , S. i r i d e u s ; P o -
land). - -Spassk i i , A . A . ; & Roitman, V . 
A . , 1957a, 88 (Coregonus lavaretus p id -
shian, Thymallus thymallus, Salmo salar ; 
Pecho ra r iver ) ; 1958a, 194, 200, 20 l ( T h y -
mallus thymallus, Coregonus lavaretus; 
intest ine ;Pechora r i v e r ) . - -Stunkard, H. 
W. ,1932c, 3 3 3 . - - T h o m a s , J . D . , 1957c, 
1492 (Salmo trutta, S. sa lar , Anguilla an -
guilla! ? ас c idental ) ;"~W est Wales) ; 1958d, 
33 6 , 3 3 8 , 3 4 1 , 3 4 2 , 3 4 4 , 3 4 5 , 3 4 6 , 3 4 7 , 348-
349, 350, f igs .  8 - 10(Salma trutta, S. salar, 
Anguilla anguilla; m i d - W a l e s ) . - - T i t o v a , 
S . D . , 1954a, 83 (kharius [Thymallus thy-
mallus] ; Lake T e l e t s k o e ) . - - V a n Cleave , 
H . J . ; & Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1932a, 46, 47. - -
Vergun, G . I . , 1957a, 159-160 (Sphaerium 
sol idum;northern D o n e t s ) . - - V i c k e r s , K. 
U . , 1951a, 190 (Salmo trutta;north-east 
I r e l a n d ) . - W a l e s , J . H . , 1958a, 351(Salmo 
gairdner i i , Salvelinus fontinalis;Siskiyou 
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County, C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - W а г г e η , Β . Η . , 
1952а,495 (Leucichthys artedi arcturus ; 
Lake S u p e r i o r ) . - - W i k g r e n , В. J . , 1956a, 
84, 85, 89 (Thymallus vulgar is , S a l m o 
t r u t t a lacustr i s ; intestine; Finland). - -
Wunder, W . , 1927a, 762. - -Zakhvatkin , 
V . A . ; & Petrushevski i , G. Κ . , 1952a, 8 3 
(Acerina s chrae tser ; Danube). - - Z a η d t, 
F . , 1924a, 267 (Cottus gobio , Thymallus 
vulgaris ; Bodensee ) . - - Z h u k o v , Ε . V . , 
1959a, 199 (southern Kuri ls ) . - - Z h u k o v , 
E . V . , & Strelkov, I. A . , 1959a, 188(Far 
E a s t ) . - - Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1933a, 573, 574, 
582, 603, 605, 607, 611, 622 (Trutta trutta, 
Salmo salvel inus, Thymallus vexi l l i fe r , 
C o r e g o n u s lavaretus oxyrhynchus, C . 
oxyrhynchus ,C . lavare tus ) . 
faust i Hunninen, Α . V . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 
1933a, 150, 151, 152, 155, 156 ,p l . 25 , f i gs . 
1 -9 (Salvelinus f. f ontinalis; i n t e s t i n e ; 
Salmo mykiss ; rectum; North A m e r i c a ) . 
—Hopkins, S . H . , 1934a, 62, 63, 106(as syn. 
of С . c o o p e r i ) . - - L y s t e r , L . L . , 1940d, 68. 
— Richardson, L . R . , 1936a, cix(Salvelinus 
fontinali s; Lake Edward, Quebec) ; 1937a, 
3 4 5 , 3 4 7 , 3 4 9 , 3 6 6 , f i g .  3 . 
hiodontos Hunter, G. W.; & Bangham, R . V . , 
1932a, 145-149, f igs .  1 ,12 -14 (H i о d ο n 
terg isus ; Lake E r i e ) . - -Hopkins , S. H. , 
1933a, 68 (as syn. of  C . i l l i n o i e n s e ) ; 
1934a, 76, 77. - H u n n i ñ e n , A . V . ; & Hun-
t e r , G . W . , 1933a, 155,157. 
ictaluri (Surber, 1928) Van Cleave , H. J . ; 
& Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 205, 206, 207, 208, 
pl . 3 0, f ig s . 4 - 11 (Micropterus sa lmoides , 
Noturus fia  vu s, Ameiurus nebulosus, A. 
natalis, Ictalurus punctatus, Muscul ium 
t ransversum, Hexagenia l imbata; intes -
tine; Oneida Lake) . - - B a n g h a m , R. V . , 
1941a, 295, 303 (Ameiurus natalis;Florida); 
1941c, 166 (Ameiurus nebulosus; A l g o n -
quin Park Lakes) ; 1955a, 189 (Ictulurus 
la cus t r i s , Ameiurus n. n e b u l o s u s ) . - -
Bangham, R . V . ; & V e n a r d , C . E . , 1932a, 
27 ,36 (Ictalurus punctatus). - -F i s chtha l , 
J . H . , 1956a, 230, 232(Schilboedes m . mar -
gina tu s; south-cent ral New York streams). 
- - H a r m s , С . E . , [1960a], 262(Ictalurus 
punctatus, I . melas ;northeastern Kansas); 
1960b, 6 9 6 7 - - L y s t e r , L . L . , 1939a, 158-
160, 167,f ig .  6 (Ictalurus punctatus; c e n -
tral St. Lawrence w a t e r s h e d ) . - - S e i t n e r , 
P . G . , 1 9 5 1 a , 2 3 2 , 2 3 3 , 2 4 0 , p l . l . f i g s . 7 -
9. 
i l l inoiense Faust , E . C . , 1918d, 184, 188, 
190, 191-192, 195, 196(Pomoxis sparoides; 
in tes t ine ; I l l ino i s ) . - -Bangham, R . V . ; & 
Hunter, G. W. , 1939a, 395 ,415 , 427(Hio-
don tergesusjLake Erie).—Hopkins, S. H. , 
1931b ,87 ;1933a ,67 ,68 ,69 ( s y n . : C . h i o -
dontos) ; 1934a. 76 -79 , 107, 118, 119,pl . 3, 
f igs .  16- 18 (Hiodon tergisus ; Lake Pepin 
(Miss iss ippi R iver ) , W i s c o n s i n , Lake 
E r i e , Boleo soma nigrum; Georgian Bay, 
Ontar io ) . - -Hunninen, A . V . ; & Hunter, G. 
W . , 1933a, 155, 157. - - P e a r s e , A . S. , 
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1924a, 149-150(mooneye;Lake Pepin, Wis-
consin) ; 1924b, 172 . - -Se l f ,  J . T . , 1954a, 
3 8 6 , 3 8 7 - 3 8 8 , p l . l . f i g s .  4 -5(Hiodon a l o -
soide s ¡Oklahoma). - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ;& 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1932a ,43 ,47 . 
indicum Kaw, B. L . , 1944a, 72, 73 -75 , 76, 
p l . , f ig.  l -2 (Schizothorax niger ;Dal Lake, 
Kashmir ) ; 1950a, 69. 
i sos tomum Hopk ins ,S .H . , 1931a, 145-150, 
pl . 14, f igs .  1 - 10(Aphredoderus-sayanus, 
m e t a c e r c a r i a in mayfly  nymphs(Ephoron 
s p . ) , c e r c a r i a e probably belonging to C . 
i s os tomum in Sphaerium sp. ;East Lake 
F o r k , I l l inois) ; 193 lb , 88; 1933a, 67, 68, 72 
(Sphaerium notatum, Hexagenia nymphs; 
I l l inois) ; 1934a, 79 -81 , 107, 116, 117, p l . 2 
fig.  12( ?Hexagenia sp. ;East Lake F o r k ) . 
- -Bangham, R . V . , 1937a,358 ( P e r c o p s i s  
о m i s с о m а у с u s; Wayne County, Ohio); 
1955a, 190, 191 (Bo leosoma n. n igrum, 
P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o m a y c u s ) . —Bangham, 
R . V . ; & Hunter, G. W . , 1939a, 402, 415, 
417 ,436 ( P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y c u s ; d i -
gest ive tract ;Lake E r i e ) . - - B a n g h a m , R. 
V . ; & Venard, С . E . , 1932a, 30. 36(Aphre-
doderus s a y a η u s ) . - - F ischthal , J . H . , 
1947b, 277(Boleosoma n .n igrum; B r u l e 
r iver ) ; 1952b, 26, 42, 56 ( B o l e o s o m a n. 
n igrum, B . n. eulepis , P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o -
maycus ; northwest W i s c o n s i n ) . - - H u n n i -
nen, Α . V . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 1933a, 155, 
157. —Lyster , L . L . , 1940d, 67, 69, 77 , f ig . 
l ( syn. : C . canadense ) (Perca f lavescens ; 
L a k e C o m m a n d a n t , Q u e b e c ) . - - V a η 
C leave , Η . J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1932a, 46, 
471; 1934a, 204-205, 206, 207 (Pereina 
caprodes zebra , P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y -
cus ;d igest ive tract;Oneida Lake) . 
latum (Pigulevski i , 1931) Hopkins, S. Η . , 
1933a, 67, 68;1934a, 87-88 ( S c a r d i n i u s 
e r у th r о phthalmu s ; Ukraine); 1934c, 296. 
- - F a n t h a m , H. В . ; & P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 
630. 
laureatum (Zeder, 1800) Braun, M G. С . С . , 
1900b, 232(fish).  - - C o o p e r , A . R . , 1915d, 
194, 205, pl . 2 , f i g .  16, p l . 3 , f i g . 14(Perca 
f lavescen s , Eupomotis g ibbosus , B o l e o -
soma nigrum, Etheostoma iowae; intes — 
tine, Hexagenia;Canada). - -Heymann, G. , 
1905a, 8 7 . - - H o p k i n s , S . H . , 1931b, 79-91, 
pl . 7, f igs .  1-8.—Hunninen, Α . V . ; & Hun-
t e r , G . W. , 1933a, 154, 155(Salmo mykiss, 
Salvelinus fontinali s).—Linton, E . , 1940a, 
101(as syn. of С . far ionis ) . - - L o o s s , A . „ 
1901 1, 564; 1920m, 452, 453. - - M i l l e r , M . 
J . , 1941a ,38 ,41 (as syn. of С . c o o p e r i ) . 
Nicoli , W., 1909b, 419(as syn, of Stephano-
phiala transmarina) .—Odhner, T ., 1905a, 
296; 1910d, 71, 72, 73, 7 4 . - - R i c h a r d s o n , 
L . R . , 1936a, с ix . - -Shaw, J . N . , 1947a,4 , 
8, f ig.  3(rainbow trout; Oregon) . - -Sta f -
ford ,  J . , 1904b, 490(Salvelinus fontinali s; 
intestine;Canada), 1. var . in P e r c a f laves-
cens & Stizostedion v i t reum, 2. v a r . in 
Necturus maculatus); 1905a, 682(Necturus 
m a c u l a t u s ; intestine; C a n a d a ) . - - V a η 
C l e a v e , H . J . ; & Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1932a,43. 
lintoni (Pratt in Linton) H o p k i n s , S. H . , 
1933a, 67, 68, 69, 71 (syn. : Acro l i chanus 
petalosa (Lander in L o o s s , 1 9 0 2 ) ; 1934a, 
83 -86 , 102, 107, fig.  3 ( s y n . : Di stomum 
auriculatum Wedl ( ? ) of  L i n t o n , 1898, 
Bunodera auriculata of  Wedl, 1857 of  Os-
born, 1903, Сrep idostomum auriculatum 
(Wedl) Linton of  Pratt , 1902) (Ac ipenser 
fulve scens, ( A rubicundus)¡Great Lakes & 
St. Lawrence River, Scaphirhynchus pla-
torhynchus; L a k e Pepin, Wisconsin) . - -
Bangham, R . V . , 1955a, 1 8 5 . - - B a n g h a m , 
R . V . ; &t Hunter, G . W . , 1939a, 394, 415, 
417, 426(Acipenser fulvescen s¡Lake Erie^ 
- - F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1952b, 22, 56 (Ac ipen-
ser ful ve sc ens; northwest Wiscons in) . - -
L y s t e r , L . L . , 1939a, 157, 159, 167, f ig.  7 
(Ac ipenser fulvescens;  central St. L a w -
rence watershed) . 
m a c r o r c h i s Szidat, L . , 1954a, 6, 7, 17-18, 
fig.  4 ( P a c h y u r u s banariensis ;Buenos 
A i re s, Argentina) . 
metoecus (Braun, 1900) Braun, M . G. С . С ., 
1900b, 232 (tod) ( f i s h ) . - - B r o w n ,  F . J . , 
1927a, 96 (spel led moet i cus ) ; 1933b, 325, 
3 2 8 . - - C o r b e t t , Μ . Ρ . , 1955a, 186(Salmo 
t rutta ¡pylor ic c a e c a ; I r e l a n d ) . - - F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1918d, 183, 184, 188, 189, 195. - - H e y -
mann, G . , 1905a, 8 7 . - - H o p k i n s , S. H . , 
1913b, 88; 1933a, 67, 68, 72,73 ( s y n . : С . 
suec i cum Nybelin, 1932); 1934a, 5 8 - 6 2 , 
116, 117,pl . 2 , f i g s .  11- 13 (Ν ус talus noe -
tula (Vespert i l io noctula, V . noctus, Nye -
talus maximus (Vespert i l io las iopterus) , 
P e í c a fluviatil is ; Vienna, Austr ia , T h y -
mallus thymallus, Salmo trutta, Lota Iota, 
Cottus gob io , Salmo alpinus; S w e d e n ) . - -
Hunninen, Α . V . ; & Hunter, G . W. , 1933a, 
154, 156. - - L o o s s , Α . , 1901 1, 564; 1902m , 
45 1 (Vespert i l io las iopterus) , 452, 453. - -
N i co l i , W . , 1909b, 415 ,416 , 417 ,418 . - -
Nö l l e r , W. , 1928i, 163. - -Northup , F . E . , 
1928a, 97. - - O d h n e r . T . , 1905, 206;1910d, 
7 Ц 7 3 , 74. - - S k v o r t s o v , Α . A . , 1927a, 283. 
—Slusarski , W „ 1958a, 353, 368, 466, 488, 
f igs .  75 -94 , 96(syn. :C . faer oense Bovien, 
1942, C . brumpti Dinulescu, 1942) (Salmo 
salar ; intestine; S. trutta, py lor ic c a e c a 
S. t . f ar i o ;  intestine; S. fontinalis , S . i r i -
d e u s ; lakes in Tatra mountains); 1959d, 
647(d i s t r i b u t i o n in basin of  Vistula) ; 
1958b, 651, 652(Salmo trutta far i o , S. fon-
tinalis , S. ir ideus;Poland) .—Sprehn, C . E . 
W . , 1932c, 205, 807 (Nyctalus n o с t u l a , 
P is id ium personatum;Europe) .—Thomas, 
J . D . , 1957c, 1492-1493 (Salmo trutta, S. 
salar, Anguilla anguilla (? accidental); we s t 
Wales) ; 1958d, 336, 338, 341, 342, 343, 344, 
3 4 6 , 3 4 7 , 3 4 8 , 3 5 0 , f i g s .  3 , 5 - 7 . 
nemachilus Krotov , A . I . , 1959c, 7 - 8 , 9 , f i g . 
l (Nemachi lus barbatus toni ;small inte s -
tine ¡Sakhalin Island); 1960c , 484. 
pe talo sum (Lander in L o o s s , 1902) Y a m a -
guti .S . , 1958a, 132. 
platense Szidat, L . , 1954a, 6, 7, 15-17, f igs . 
3 a - c ( P i m e l o d u s c i a r í a s , Iheringichthys-
labrosus.Rhinodoras d'orbignyi¡intestine¡ 
Buenos A i re s, Argentina) . 
salmonis Fujita, T . , 192 lb , 137-14 1, f igs . 
1-3 (Oncorhynchus keta;Sapporo) ; 1935a, 
2145Í 
serpentinum T a l b o t , S . В . ; & H u t t o n , E . E . , 
1935a, 46 -49 , f igs .  1 -2 (Natrix s e p t e m -
vitatta;small inte stine ¡West V i r g i n i a ) . - -
Britt , H. G . , 1947a, 279, 280, 282, f ig.  2A-
B. - - H u g h e s , R . C . ¡Higginbotham, J . W. ; 
& C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a,38; 1942a,110. 
shanghaiensis(Komiya, 1941) Komiya, Υ . , 
1951b,254. 
s imile (Wisniewski , 1933) Slusarski , W. , 
1958a, 333, 466 (=Ac rolichanus s i m i l i s  
Wisniewski , 1933). 
sol idum Van Cleave , H. J . ; & Mue l l e r , J . 
F . , 1932a ,43-47 , p i . 8 , f i g s .  1 -5 ( P e r c a  
f lavescens ;  digestive tract , A m e i u r u s  
ne bulo sus ; inte s tine ;Lake Oneida). —Hop-
kins, S. H. , 1933a, 68(as syn. of С. cooperi ) ; 
1934a, 62, 63, 106. --HunninenT A . V . ; & 
Hunter, G . W . , 1933a, 1 5 5 . - L y s t e r , L . L . , 
1939a, 158(as syn. of  C . c o o p e r i ) . —Rich-
ardson , L . R . , 1937b, 3"47, 348, 349 , f ig .  4 , 
suec i cum Nybelin, Ο . , 1933a, 1 - 6 , f i g s .  1 -
4(Thymallus thymallus; pylor ic a p p e n -
dages , Salmo trutta, S. alpinus, Lota lota, 
Cottus gobio ¡inte stine ¡Sweden).—Hopkins, 
S. Η . , 1933a, 68, 73 (as syn. of С . m e t o e -
cus) ; 1934a, 58, 59. 
transmarinum (Nicol i , 1909) Hunninen, A . 
V . ; & Hunter ,G. W., 1933a, 150, 151, 152, 
153-154, 155, 156, pi. 25, f igs .  9 -18 (syn . : 
Stephanophiala transmarina) (Salvelinus 
f. fontinalis  , Salmo mykiss ;North A m e r i -
ca ) . - - R i c h a r d s o n , L . R . , 1937b ,347 ,348 , 
349, fig.  2. - - S i m o n , J . R . , 1934a, 75(Sal-
m o lewis i ; intestine; Yel lowstone Lake) ; 
"Ï939a, 10(trout;Yellowstone Park) . 
uchimii Fuj ita, Τ . , 1920a, 105-108, pl. II, 
f igs . l -5 (Oncorhynchus mason; intest ine; 
Nishibetsu r iver of Hokkaido). 
ussur iens is Layman, E . M . , 1930a,67, 94-
95, f ig.  17 ( S a l v e l i n u s s p. ; intestine; 
Pe ter the Great Bay); 1933b, 78, 99, p i . 2, 
f ig.  15. — B e l o u s , E . V . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 6 9 - 7 1 , f i g . 
l(not a syn. of С . farionis) (Salmo trutta, 
Oncorhynchus ma su, B r a c h y m y s t a x 
lenok, Misgurnus anguill icaudatus, P e r -
cottus glehni, P r i m o r s k i krai, Gammarus 
sp. ) . - - F u j i t a , T . , 1937a, 1628, 1 6 2 9 . - -
Hopkins, S. Η . , 1933a, 67 -68 , 73 (as syn. 
of  Crep idos tomum farionis) . 
vitel lobum (Faust~1918) Hopkins, S. Η . , 
193 lb , 88 . - -Hunninen , A . V . ; & Hunter, 
G. W. , 1933a, 155, 157. - - V a n Cleave , H. 
J. ; & Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1932a, 46, 47. 
CREPT ОТ REMA T ravassos , L . P . ¡Art igas , 
P . ; & Pere ina , С . , 1928a, 38(tod:C. c rep -
totrema) . - -Hopkins , S. H. , 1933a, 71. 
spec ies Bangham, R. V . , 1941a, 217(Cottus 
s e m i s c a b e r ; Wyoming ). 
c repto t rema T ravassos , L . P . ¡Ar t i ga s , P . ¡ 
& P e r e i r a , С . , 1928а,39, pl . 12, f ig .  131 
337 
(tod)(Lieporinus sp. ; intest ine ;Brazi l ) . - -
Hopkins, S. H . , 1 9 3 1 b , 8 7 ; 1 9 3 4 a , 1 0 5 . - -
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934d, 234, ¿36. 
dispar Te ixe i ra de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1931c, 
249-251, f igs . l -3 (Chalc inus paranensis ;  
small intestine;Rio Miranda) , 
d i s s imi l i s Te ixe i ra de Freitas , J. F., 194 Ib, 
569-570, pl . , f igs .  1-8 (Tetragonopterus 
argenteus; small intestine; Rio Miranda, 
B r a s i l ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x e i r a 
de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941b, 294. 
fundul i M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934d, 233-234, 235, 
236, pl . 23, f igs . 2-4(Fundulus diaphanus  
menona; intestine; Oneida Lake); 1934c, 
356, 357, 359, p l . 45, fig.  2 (syn. : A l lo -
c read ium commune Cooper,1915 in part). 
- - B a n g h a m , R. V . , 1937a, 358(Eucalia in -
constans; Wayne County, Ohio); 1941a, 298, 
301, 303 (Fundulus chrysotus , L a b i d e s -
thes s icculus vanhyningi ;Florida) ; 1955a, 
190(Umbra l imi ) . 
mtllleri Co i l , W . H . ; & Kuntz, R . E . , 1960a, 
28, 29, 30, f ig.  1 (speckled trout; Lake 
Abant, Turkey ) . 
CRICOCEPHALUS L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 551, 
666-667 (tod: C . de l i tescens) ; 1901b, 209; 
1901 1,620; 1902m, 531, 532, 534, 536, 537, 
5 4 0 , 5 4 2 , 5 4 7 , 5 6 2 , 5 7 0 , 5 7 6 , 579, 580, 581, 
582, 583, 585, 586, 587, 589, 591, 593, 599, 
600, 601, 603, 604, 605, 609, 612, 614(delites-
cens -a lbus ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1901а, 
50. - - F u h r m a n n , О. , 1928b, 122. —Kobay-
a s h i , Η . , 1 9 1 5 c , 3 6 9 . - M e h r a , H . R . , 1932a, 
327; 1932d, 246. - -Pra t t , H. S. , 1902a, 890, 
910 ( k e y ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 193 l g , 6, 9 . - -
R u i z , J . M . , 1946a,254, 2 6 1 , 2 8 1 , 2 8 4 . 
albus (Kahl & Hasse l t , 1822) L o o s s , Α . , 
1899b, 667; 1901 1, 621; 1902m, 511, 532 
( s y n . : С . de l i tescens ) , pl. 25 , f ig .  6 4 , p l . 
32, figs".  170-174, 533, 535, 536, 537, 539, 
540, 541, 600, 605, 6 1 4 . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . 
С . , 1901а, 4 5 , f i g s .  10, 13, 15, 16. - - C a b a l -
l e ro у С . , E . ; Z e r e c e r o y D. , Μ . С . ; & 
Groco t t , R . G . , 1955a, 160-163 , f igs .  7 - 8 
(Chelone m y d a s ; intestine; P a n a m a ) . - -
Gohar , N. , 1934a, 330 (Chelone mydas ; 
s tomach; Egyptian coast ) ; 1935a, 82 (=C. 
de l i t escens ) . - -Hughes , R. С . ; H i g g i n -
botham, J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 194 la , 40 
(Caretta caret ta , Chelonia japónica , С . 
mydas , E r e t m o c h e l y s imbricata) ; 1942a, 
115. - -Kobayash i , H. , 192le , 395. - - N i -
g re l l i , R . F . , 1941b, 1 5 . - - O g u r o , Y . , 
1936a, 1 , 2 - 5 , f igs . l - 6 ( s y n . :Monostomum  
a l b u m Kühl et Hassalt , 1822, C r i c o c e -
phalus del i tescens L o o s s , 1899, C . ko id -
zumii Kobayashi, 192 l)(Chelonia japónica; 
Itoman, Liukui, J a p a n ) . - - R u i z , J . M . , 
1946a, 261-263 , 285, p i s . , f i g s .  20, 21, 25. 
amer icanus P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1955a,45-
47, f ig. 9(syn. :C. d e l i t e s c e n s L o o s s , 
1899 of  Linton,~1910, not С . de l i tescens 
L o o s s , 1899) (Eretmoche lys imbricata ; 
s tomach) . 
de l i tescens L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 666, 667, 759-
762 (Chelonia mydas ; apparently Egypt) , 
338 
773 , f igs . 76-80;1902m, 531, 532(syn.of С . 
albus) , 549, 605. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . ; , 
1901b, 38, 44, 45, 48. - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 47 . - - G o h a r , Ν . , 1934a, 3 3 0 . - L i n -
ton, E . , 1910b, 17, 22, 23, 87, p l . l . f i g s .  1 -
3(Caretta caret ta ;Dry Tortugas). —Oguro, 
Υ . , 1936a,2 . —Perez V i g u e r a s , I . ,1955a, 
45-47(of  Linton,1910 as syn. of С . amer i -
canus) . 
koidzumii Kobayashi, H . , 19 15c , 18 1 - 182, 
258 ,263 , p l . , f ig.  2; 1921e, 395-396, pi. 
24, f ig.  9 (Chelone midas ; Singapore) . - -
Oguro , Υ . , 1 9 3 6 a , 2 , 3 , 5 ( a s syn. of С . a l -
bus) . 
megastomus L o o s s , Α . , 1902m, 533-536, 
540, 541, 605, pi . 25, f igs .  57-60 , pi . 27, 
fig.  90 (Chelone mydas ; Egyptian Coasti, 
- - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 47. - - G o h a r , Ν . , 
1934a, 330,— Hughes, R .C . ;Higg inbotham, 
J . W . ; & C lary , J . W . , 1 9 4 1 a , 4 0 ; 1942a, 
115. - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1941b, 15.—Ruiz, 
J . M . , 1946a, 285-286. 
resec tus L o o s s , Α . , 1902m, 537 -541 ,8 13, 
pi . 25 , f i g s .  61-63(Chelone m y d a s ; E g y p -
tian c o a s t ) . - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a, 3 3 0 . - -
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C lary , J . W., 1941a, 40;1942a, 1 1 6 . - R u i z , 
J . M . , 1946a, 286. - -Southwel l ,Τ . , 1913b, 
102(Te studo elegans ¡Ceylon) . 
ruber (Kuhl & Hassel t , 1822) L o o s s , A . , 
1899b, 762.—Hughes, R . C .¡Higginbotham, 
J . W. ; & C lary , J . W. , 1941a, 40; 1942a, 
1 1 6 . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 285 (Chelone  
mydas , Iles des C o c o t i e r s ) . 
(C RIT O VIT ALLARIUM) P e r e z V igueras , I. , 
1955a, 441[lapsus for  Cr i tov i te l lar ium] . 
(CRITOVITELLARIUM) P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 
1955a, 440, 44 l ( subg . of  Stephanostomum). 
С ROC ODILIC OLA P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 191(tod: 
C . pseudostoma(Wi l l emoes -Suhm, 1870). 
— B y r d . E . E . ; & R e i b e r , R . J ., 1942c, 61, 
63 , f ig .  1 F - F ' . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1935e, 
6 4 5 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1932a, 385;1932c, 377, 
391 ,396; 1933b, 213, 214, f ig.  6; 193 5a, 12-
13; 1936a, 512(Polycotyl inae) ; [ 1937a], 67; 
1938b, 31, 386-387; 1953a, 89, 9 0 - 9 1 . - -
Fuhrmann, О . , 1928b, 128.—Van Haitsma, 
J . P . , 1930a,147-148. 
spec ies Byrd , E . E . , 1940g, 32 (All igator 
m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s ) . 
abbreviatus (Brandes , 1888) P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 191. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938a, 150 (as 
syn. of Paradip lostomum abbreviatum). 
bifurcatu s (Wedl, 1861) P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
191. 
brev is (MacCallum, 1921) Dubois,G., 1935a, 
2 - 4 , 10, 11, 12, fig.  1 (C ino sternum s c o r -
pio ides ;T rinidad). - -Dubo i s , G . , [ 1937a], 
7 , 6 7 . 
ca imaneóla Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1935e, 638-
641, f igs . l - 4 (Ca îman la t i ros tr i s ; i n t e s -
t ine ;Par is Museum) .—Dubois , R . , 1938a, 
150(as syn. of Herpetodiplostomum c a i -
manco la ) . 
c inosterni (MacCal lum, 1921) Dubois , G. , 
1935a, 2 , 4 - 7 , 10, 11, 12, f ig.  2 (C inos ter -
numi s corp io ides ;Tr in idad ) . —Dubois ,G. , 
fÎ937a] , 7, 67 (syn. : Diplo s to mum c i n o -
sterni ) . 
gavialis (Narain, 1930) Vidyarthi , R . P . » 
1937b, 552-553 ( s y n . : Neodiplostomum 
gavia l is ) . - -Hughes , R . C . ;Higginbotham, 
J . Vf.;  & C l a r y , J . W . , 194la, 36; 1942a, 
13 l (Gavial is gangeticus;India) . 
longus (Brandes , 1888) P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
191. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 3 8 a , 1 5 0 . 
pseudostoma ( Vf  i 11 e m о e s - S u h m , 1870) 
Poche , F . , 1926b, 191(tod). - - B y r d . E . E . ; 
& R e i b e r , R . J . , 1941a,357; 1942c ,54 -55 , 
66, 68, 71, pl . 3, f igs . 5 -6 (Al l igator m i s -
s i s s i p i e n s i s; small intestine; Si lver 
Springs, F lor ida ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . , 
1948b, 2 1 7 - 2 2 1 , f i g s . 1 - 2 ( C r o c o d y l u s 
more le t t i i ; l arge & small inte stine s; Ve ra-
c ruz, M e x i c o ) . - -Dubois , G . , 193 2 c , 3 7 7 , 
398 ,399 ,401 (All igator lucius; small in -
testine; Charleston) ; 1935a, 7 - 1 0 , 11, 12, 
f ig.  3 (syn. : Neodiplostomum p o i r i e r i  
Dubois , 1932);[ 1937a], 7, 8, 11, 64 -67 , f igs . 
31-32 ; 1938b, 387-389 , 484, 485, f igs .  275-
276 (All igator miss i ss ipp iens i s - C r o c o -
dilus luc ius , Crocod i lus sp. ) . - - H u g h e s , 
R . C . ;Higginbotham, J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . 
W., 1941a, 35; 1942a, 131. - - V a n Haitsma, 
J . P . , 1930a,147. 
s iamensis (Po ir ier , 1886) Poche, F . , 1926b, 
191. 
CROSSEDERA Monticell i , F. S. , 1888a, 92, for 
C r o s s o d e r a . 
(CROSSODERA) Dujardin, F . , 1845a., 382, 
389, 424-437[not Gould, 1837, aves ] (subg . 
of Distoma)(tod: nodulosa) raised to gen-
er i c rank by Cobbold , 1860a, 21 . - - M o n t i -
cel l i , F . S., 1888a, 1 2 . - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1808. - S t i l e s , C . W.; & Hassall , Α . , 1898a, 
84 (syn. of  Bunodera) . 
CROSSODERA (Dujardin, 1845a, tld:nodulosa 
[nec C r o s s o d e r a Gould, 1837, a v e s ] ) . - -
Cobbold , T . S. , 1860a, 3 1 -32 . - - B e n h a m , 
W. B . S. , 1901a, 6 7 . - - B l a n e h a r d , R . , 
189lp, 609. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1893а, 
8 8 5 , 8 9 0 , 9 0 9 , 9 1 1 ; 1900b,232; 1 9 0 0 h , 3 . - -
de Fi l ippi , F . , 1857c, 14. - - H a s s a l l , Α . , 
1896a, 7 ( s y n . of  Bunodera R a i l l i e t ) . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1 8 9 9 b , 5 3 5 , 5 3 8 , 5 4 2 , 5 8 0 , 5 9 4 , 
5 9 8 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 92, 105; 
1892a, 214 (Pistominae) ; 1893i, 150, 152, 
153, 155.—Raill iet, Α . , 1896d, 160(renam-
ed B u n o d e r a ) . - - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 1911b, 
8 0 . - - S t i l e s , C . Vf.,  190Ir , 197; 1912m, 
507. - - S t i l e s , C . W.; & Hassal l , Α . , 1898a, 
84 ,85 (nodulosa type by designation) , 87. 
—Stossich, Μ . , 1892, 4; 1899c , 1 1 . - W a g e -
ner , G . R . , 1860a, 165. 
campanula (Pujardin, 1845) Cobbold , Τ . S. , 
1860a, 32(Esox luc ius ;Rennes) , 
exc i sum (Rudolphi, 18 19) S e u r a t, L . G . , 
1909a, 362-363 (subg. P is toma) (Seomber  
s c o m b e r ; A l g e r s ) ; 1910a, 7 - 8 (Scomber 
s c o m b r u s ; s t o m a c h ; A l g e r s ) . 
laureata (Zeder , 1800) Cobbold, Т. Я , 1860a, 
32 (Salmo trutta, S. far i o , S .umbla , T h y -
mallus vexi l l i fer ) . 
l inearis (Rudolphi, 1793) Cobbold , T . S. , 
1860a, 32 (Phasianus g a l l u s ) . - - H a s s a l l , 
A . , 1896a, 2(Gallus dom. ). - - R a i l l i e t , Α . , 
1893a, 368. - - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1892c, 146. 
nodulosa (von F r o e l i c h , 1791) Cobbold , T . 
S. , 1860a, 32 (Per ca fluviatilis , Acer ina 
vulgaris, A s p r o vulgaris, A . zingel, Luc io -
perca Sandra, E s o x luc ius , Barbus c o m -
munis) .—Hopkins, S. H., 1934a, 96(as syn. 
of Bunodera luc iopercae (Muller , 1776). 
- - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1808. 
papil losa (Diesing, 1850) Cobbo ld , T . S . , 
1860a, 32 (Beroë rufescen s) (syn. : D i s t o -
ma beroSs Will) . 
C R O T A L ΑΧΙΝΕ Unnithan, R . V . , 1957a,32, 
44, 72, 118(tod:C . serpentina) . 
serpentina Unnithan, R . V . , 1957a, 35, 68 -
73, 118, fig.  4 a - e (Ablennes hians; gil l 
arch;Mandapam Camp, South India). 
C ROWC ROCAECUM Skrjabin, К. I. ; & Koval, 
V . P . , (1957b), 93 -94 ( tod :C .skr jab in i ( Iva -
nitskii , 1928))(Opecoelidae); 1958a, 382.— 
Doll fus,  R . P . F . , [ 1959d], 371 (as syn. of 
Nicol la Wisniewski , 1934). 
proavitum (Wisniewski , 1934) Skrjabin, К. 
I . ; & Koval, V . P . , ( 1 9 5 7 b ) , 9 4 ; 1958a, 414, 
f i g .  133 (s y n . : Co i to caecum proavitum 
Wisniewski, 193 4) (Salmo fario , S. ir r idens; 
inte s tine ¡Yugoslavia) . 
skrjabini (Ivanitskii, 1928) Skrjabin, K. I. ; 
& Koval , V . P . , (1957b); 94 (tod); 1958a, 
382 -413 , f i g s .  123- 132a (Ac ipenser s t e l -
l a t u s ; Leuc i s cus idus; L . l e u c i s c u s , L . 
cephalus , Scardinius erythrophthalmus, 
Aspius aspius, Tinca tinea,Chondrostoma 
nasus, Alburnus alburnus, B l i c ca bjorkna, 
A b r a m i s brama , A . sapa, A . balle rus , 
Gobius gobio , Cyprinus c a r p i o , Pe l e cus 
cultratus, Cobit is taenia,Nemachilus bar-
batulus, Silurus g lan is .Esox luc ius ,Perca 
f luviati l is ,  L u c i o p e r c a luc i oper ca , A c e r -
ina acer ina , A . cernua , Lota lota, N e o -
gobius f luviatil is ,  N . k e s s l e r i ; intestine; 
S S S R ) . - - K o v a l , V . P . ; & Pir ianik , G . I. , 
[ 1958a], 2 14(bychok-knut [M e s o g o b i u s 
batrachocephalus],(bychok-krugliak[Nec>-
gobius melanostomus] , pidust, som [Silu-
rus giani s ]; southe rn Bug. 
testiobliquum (Wisniewski , 1933) Skrjabin, 
К. I . ; & Koval, V . P . , ( 1957b), 94; 1958a, 
414,419-420, f ig .  134(Salmo far i o , S. ir ri -
dens; intestine;Bosna r i v e r , Jugoslavia) . 
С RUMENA Nitzsch, С . L . , 1827a, 68-69(mt : 
С . c rumena) . 
с rumena Nitzsch, С . L . , 1827a, 68-69(mt) . 
CRYPT OCEPHALUS Srivastava, H. D., 1944a, 
88 -89 (tod: C . i n d i c u s ) . 
indicus Srivastava, H. P . , 1944a, 88-89(tod) 
(marine food  fishes  ¡Karachi) . 
(CRYPT ОС ОТ YLE) Luehe, M . F . L . , 1899k, 
539 ( tod:concavum)(subg. of  Coty logon i -
mus ) . 
CRYPT ОСОТ YLE (Luehe, 1899) Luehe, M . 
F. L . , 1900a, 557; 1909, 87. - - B a y l i s , Η . A , 
1929c, 2 6 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 2, 64, 79, 94. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . 
С . , 1900b ,6 ;1901b ,56 ;190 l i , 56. - - C a b l e , 
339 
R . M . ; & Hunninen, Α . V . , 1942b, 415. - -
C a m e r o n , T . W. Μ . , 1936j, 65. - - C i u r e a , 
I . , 1924c, 18; 1933c, 104, 1 0 7 . - F u h r m a n n , 
Ο . , 1928b, 118 (as syn. o f T o c o t r e m a 
L o o s s ) . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1925c, 114-
115; 1925d, 6 7 - 6 8 , 7 5 . - - J a e g e r s k i O l d , L . 
A . K . E . , 1 9 0 1 b , 981. - - L o o s s , A . , 1900d, 
607. - - L o p e z Neyra , C . R . , 1 9 2 4 a , 2 4 . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 87. - -Maples tone , 
P . A . , 1922a, 154, 155. - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ;& 
Van Cleave , H. J . , 1 9 3 2 a , 132, 1 3 3 . - - N i -
c o l i , W. , 1907f,  257, 260, 261. —Panova, L . 
G. , 1927b, 56. - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 888, 
897 ( k e y ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1931d, 3 , 4 , 5 
(type: C . concava (C replin)) (syn. : T o c o -
trema Looss , Ciureana Skrj., Hallum Wig-
dor ) ; 1932h 33-34; 1940c, 8(Heterophyidae, 
Cryptocoty l inae) .—Ransom, B . Η . , 1920 1, 
527 ,529 , 539, 543-544 (type: C . concava  
(Crepl in, 1825) ) . - -Skr jab in , K. I . , 1920, 
7; 1920, 16. - -Stunkard ,H. W. , 1927b, 125; 
1927c, 167 . - -Stunkard , H. W. ; & Wil ley, 
C . H . , 1929a, 117-128 , f igs . l - 6 . ~ W i t e n -
b e r g , G. G. , 1929b, 141, 142, 144, 180-181. 
spec ies Gunn, C . D . , 1948a, 7 (treatment) 
( foxes) . 
spec ies Hsiao , S. С . T . , 1941a, 3 8 - 4 4 , f i g . 
3 (Gadus ca l lar ius ; tegumentary sys tem, 
gil l f i laments ;Provincetown) . 
spec ies ( c e r c a r i a ) Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1938b, 
155, 156. 
amer icana C i u r e a , ! . , 1924c, 15, 16, 17(n.n. 
for  C. lingua of  America).—Fuhrmann,Ο . , 
1928a, 9 5 . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 1 0 5 . - -
Stunkard, H. W . , 1929a,259, 260, 2 6 5 . - -
Witenberg, G. G. , 1929b, 182,229. 
cancavum M o r o z o v , F . N. , 1952b, 283 , for 
concavum. 
concavum (Crepl in, 1825) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 
1903h, 548. - -Andrà , Ε . H . , 1917a, 172 
(Somate ria mol l i s s ima ; inte stine ). — Bay -
l i s , Η . Α . , 1939a, 475 (Nyroca fuligula, 
Glaucionetta c l a n g u l a , P h a l a c r o c o r a x 
ar i s to te l i s , Ardea c inerea , C o l y m b u s 
stellatusTBritish I s l e s ) . - -B i t tner , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 14 ( P h a l a c r o -
c o r a x graculus , Glaucion clangula, C lan-
g u l a hyemal i s , Oidemia fusca, Mergus 
s e r r a t o r , Pod i ceps cr is tata , P o d i c e p s 
n i g r i c o l l i s , Nyroca mar i la , N. fuligula, 
Larus glaucus, A l ca torda) . - - B y k h o v -
s k a i a , I . E . ; & Petrushevski i , G . К . , 
1959a, 199. - - C h r i s t e n s e n , Ν . О. ; Olsen, 
S . J . ; & Roth, Η . , 1946a, 514(cats ;Copen-
hagen, Denmark) . - -Chr i s tensen , Ν . О . ; & 
Roth, H . , 1946a, 117,131, 133,134 140, 
141, f ig . 12b; 1 9 4 9 a , 5 , 8 , 9 , 3 1 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 
4 2 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 9 , 6 4 , 6 5 , 6 9 , f i g s .  1(8), 13(dog; 
Denmark) .—Ciurea , I . , 1915c, 446; 1924c, 
13, 18; 193 la , 289, 292, 294, 295, 296, 297, 
298 (Pleuronecte s p latessa, Ρ . p a s s e r , P . 
f lesus ,  Gobius ratan, dog, Äther ina ponti-
c a , G o b i u s melanio , G. f luviati l is ,  G. 
cephalarges,Mugil capito,Gobius melano-
stomus, Atherina hepsetus) ; 1933a, 74, 77, 
78, 79 ,80 , 8 1 , 8 2 , 83 ,84 ; 1933b,155, 162, 
163, 164, 169, p i s . 4 - 8 , f i g s . 7 -13 (Bentho -
philus, B. macros tomus , B. ponticus nudus, 
B. ponticus, Me sogobius gymnotrachelus); 
1933c , 5 5 , 5 6 - 6 3 , 8 1 , 8 2 , 8 3 , 8 4 , 8 5 , 8 6 , 8 7 , 
8 8 , 8 9 , 9 0 , 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 4 - 9 5 , 9 7 - 9 8 , 9 9 , 109, 
110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 117, 119, 123, 
128, 129,130, 131,132, pl . 2, f igs .  2 - 3 , 
p l . 3 - 6 , f i g s .  4 - 7 , p l . 8, f igs .  11-15, p l . 
9 , f i g s .  19 -21 ,p l . 13 , f igs .  4 0 - 4 3 , p l . 18, 
f ig.  60 ,p l . 20 , f ig .  7 4 , p l . 21 , f ig .  79(dog, 
p ig (exper . ), rabbit (exper . ) , Gobius k e s s -
l e r i , G. syrman, Mullus barbatus , M . sur-
muletus, white rat, hedge hog, V u 1 ρ e s 
lagopus, Pelecanus onoc rotalus, Ρ . c r is - 
pus , P h a l a c r o c o r a x c a r b o , Mergus m e r -
ganser , ? R e c u r v i r o s t r a avocetta, Larus 
argentatus cachinnans, Colymbus s e p -
tentrionalis, ? Egretta garzetta, Plegadis 
falcinellus,  P h a l a c r o c o r a x pygmeus, As io 
otus ( e x p e r . ) , Chlor i s ch lor i s ( e x p e r . ) ; 
1934a, 171, 172, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 
179, 180-181, 182,f ig .  4 (Anser d o m e s t i -
cus, Columbia livia, Anas domes t i ca , Gal-
lus dome sticus, Numida meleagr is , Mele -
agr is gal lopavo; intestine). - -De l ianova , 
R . S. , 1957a, 66, 70(swine) . - -Derne ) , K . , 
1933a, 135 (Syngnathus t y p h l e ; B a l t i c ) . - -
Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 46 . - -Hof fman, G. 
L . , 1957a, 55-56(Catostomus c . c o m m e r -
s o η η i i ; Turtle r i v e r , North Dakota). - -
Isaichikov, I . Μ . , 1923a, 157, 158, f ig.  2; 
1925c ,114 ,115 -117 ,121 ,124 (Rat tus n o r -
veg icus ) ; 1925d, 68-74, 76, 102, f ig. (Colym-
bus rufogulari s , C . c r istatus, Anas h o r n -
schuchii, A . clangula, A . glacialis , A fusca, 
Fuligula m a r i l a , Mergus s e r r a t o r , M . 
m e r g a n s e r , A l ca torda, Pod i ceps n i g r i -
c o l l i s ) ; 19~26d, 305-307 , f i g . ; 1927d, 138, 
139, 141, 159, 161, 166, 168 (C ani s fa m. , 
Fe l i s catus d o m . ) ; 1927p, 115, 123; 1927t, 
269 (Gobius ratan, Trachurus trachurus;  
A z o v Expedit ion) . - - J o y e u x , C . E . , 1936b, 
414, 416(Larus argentatus michahel le s i i ,  
f o x ; M a r s e i l l e ) . - - L e w i s , Ε . Α . , 1926b, 9 
(Podiceps n igr i co l l i s ) ; 1927d, 127(herring 
gull ) . — Luehe, M . F . L . , 1909b, 87 -88 , fig. 
7 1 . - - M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1933a, 108 (Larus 
с anus ; inte stine ;Hel Island); 1933b, 5, 6, 7, 
18 -20 , f ig .  8 ; 1935b ,252 ,253 ,257 (Gobius 
miiiutus;Polish Baltic); 1935c, 11 (Rhombus 
maximus) ; 1935d, 8 . - - N a r d i , E . , 1959a, 
257-260, f ig. (Canis fami l iar i s , Vulpes 
vulpes; I t a l y ) . - - N i c o l i , W . , 1909f, 247, 
2 6 1 - 2 6 3 , 3 9 8 , 4 8 3 - 4 8 4 , p l . 10, f i g s . 2 2 - 2 3 
(Pha lac rocorax graculus) . - - N i c o l i , W . ; 
& Small , W . , 1909a, 243, 244. - - P a n o v a , 
L . G . , 1927b, 56. —Pet rov , A . M. ; & Dzha-
vadov, M . Κ . , [1935a], 84 (dogs ;Azerba id -
zhan); 1936a, 274. - - P r e l l , H. , 1928a, 120. 
- - P r e n d e l , A . R . , 1930a,324; 1937a,543, 
544 ( cats ;Odessa) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1931d, 
3, 4, 5; 1932h, 34. - - R a n s o m , Β . H . , 1920 1, 
543, 544, fig.  11 (Urinator stellatus, Co lym-
bus c ristatus, C. n igr ico l l i s , Mergus m e r - 
ganser ¡Europe) . — Sprehn, C . E . W., 1932c, 
259 .—Timon-David , J . , 1937a, 20-22, f igs . 
18-19 (Gobius jozo ;Gulf  of  M a r s e i l l e ) . - -
Witenberg, G. G . , 1929b, 142, 181, 212 
(Larus hyperboreus ) ; 1934a,237. - - W o o t -
t o n . D . M . , 1957a, 2 7 0 - 2 7 9 , p l . l . f i g s .  1 -
4(Gasterosteus aculeatus, Amníco l a l on -
ginqua;California,  chicks ( exper . ), duck-
l ings (exper . ) . 
c ryptocoty lo ides (Isaichikov, 1923) Witen-
b e r g , G . G . , 1929b, 142, 181,213. - - P r i c e , 
E . W . , 193 Id, 4, 5. 
e china turn (Linstow, 1878) Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b, 88(sp. inq. )(Pandion haliaetos ; gut ; 
H a m e l i n ) . - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1928b, 1 4 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 193 Id, 4 , 5. 
- -Sprehn , C . E . W . , 1932c ,259. 
jejuna (Nicol i , 1907) R a n s o m , Β . H . , 1920 1, 
544 ,548 -550 , f igs .  16-17 (Totanus c a l i -
dr i s ; Great Britain) . - - B i 11 n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 14(Tringa tota-
nus). - - C h r i s t e n s e n , N. О . ; & Roth, H. , 
1 9 4 9 a , 4 0 . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1 9 2 4 c , 1 - 2 , 1 3 , 18, 
p l . l , f i g .  1 (Totanus ca l id r i s , Larus a r -
ge ntatu s cachinnans, Sterna hi rundo). - -
P r e l l , H . , 1928a, 1 2 0 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , ' 
193 Id, 4, 5; 1940c, 3 , 4 . - -Rothschi ld , . Μ . , 
1938b ,151 ,155 ,156 , fig.  98b; 1938d, 93, 
102, f igs .  4 4 , 4 6 (Peringia ulvae); 1938e, 
172, f igs .  115-117; 1938g, 238-239 (life 
history) (Peringia ulvae; England, Sco t -
land, Wales , Gobius minutus, G. ruthen-
sparr i , Larus ridibundus; all e x p e r . ). - -
T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1955d, 462-463 , 472, 
473 ,474 . 
lingua (Crepl in , 1825) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 
1903h, 548. - - A f r i c a , С . M . , 1929a, 81 -86 , 
f igs .  1 -3 (dog) . - - A f r i c a , С . M . ; de Leon , 
W . ; & G a r c i a , E . Y . , 1940a, 49, 51, 52, 88 
(cunner, gul ls , terns , Littorina l i ttorea, 
rats ( exper . ) . - - A x m a n n , M. C . , 1947a, 
323, pl . 3, f ig.  10 (Larus a r g e n t a t u s 
smithsonianus) . - - B a b e r o , В. В . ; & Rau-
sch, R . , 1952a, 16 (dogs; small intestine; 
Kotzebue, Alaska) . —Baylis , H . A . , 1929c, 
26 (gulls , dog) . - -Beaudet te , F . R . , 1945a, 
1 0 0 ( L a r u s argentatus; Oyster Bay) . - -
Bittner, H.; & S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1928a, 14, 
79(Phoca vitulina, Canis fam.,  Nyc tic о rax 
nycticorax, Larus argentatus, L . marinus, 
L . fuscus, Ris sa tr idactyla , Sterna hirun-
do, A l ca torda, Pod i ceps auritus) . - - v o n 
Brand, T . , 1934a, 52 ( a n a e r o b i o s i s ) . - -
Brandt, A . J . , 1 9 3 4 a , 9 5 9 , 9 7 8 , p i . [8] . - -
Britt, H. G. , 1947a, 2 8 0 ( c h r o m o s o m e s ) . ~ 
van den Broek , E . ; &: W e n s v o o r t , P . , 
( 1959a),59(Phoca vitulina; inte s tine ;T e xal 
Island, Dutch Waddenzee) . —Bykhovskaia, 
I . E . ; & P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . Κ . , 1959a, 199. 
—Cable, R . M . , 193 la , 5 6 3 - 5 8 9 ( g e r m - c e l l 
c y c l e ) ; 1934a, 573-614 ( g e r m - c e l l cy c l e ) 
(Littorina l i t torea, L . rudis , Tautogo la -
brus adspersus ; Woods Hole , M a s s a c h u -
set ts ) ; 1938a, 4 5 9 , 4 6 1 ( s y n . : ? C e r c a r i a 
l ophocerca Lebour , 1911,nec Fi l ippi ) . - -
C a m e r o n , T . W. M . , 1938f, 426-427 ( L i t -
torina l i t torea , salt -water fish;  eastern 
s e a b o a r d f rom L a b r a d o r to United 
States); 1945a, 3 10(Littorina l ittorea;Can-
ada) .—Cameron, T . W . M . ;Parne l l , I . W. ; 
& L y s t e r , L . L . , 1940a, 33 l ( s l e d g e - d o g ; 
N o r t h e r n Canada & Newfoundland).  - -
Chapman, J . A . ; & Hunter, G. W. , 1954a, 
28-36(host -par asite re act ions) (Tautogo-
labrus adspersus ) . —Ching, H. L . , 1960b, 
53-54 , 61 (Larus g laucescens ; intestine; 
Fr iday Harbor , Washington); 1960a, 54 
( larval trematode, ?C. lingua in Littorina 
sitkana, L . scutula) .—Christensen, Ν . О . ; 
Olsen, S"T J. ; & Roth ,Η . , 1946a, 514, 515 
(cats¡Copenhagen, Denmark) .— Chr is ten-
sen, Ν . О. ; & Roth, H. , 1946a, 116, 117, 
1 3 0 , 1 3 1 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 5 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 1 , f igs .  10, 
12a; 1949a, 5, 6 ,31 ,32 , 33 ,35 ,36 , 37 ,38 ,39 , 
4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 9 , 6 4 , 6 5 , 7 1 , 72,73 
(Platichthys f i e  s u s , P leuronectes ρ 1 a -
tessa ;Denmark) . — Ciurea , I . , 1915c ,466 , 
450; 1924c, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18; 1931a, 289 
(Tautoglobarus adspersus , Tautoga on i -
tis; W o o d s Hole , Massachuset ts , Cape 
Breton, Nova Scot ia , Cottus s c o r p i u s ; 
Sweden); 1933a, 74; 1933c ,111 (Larus fus~-
cus ;Roumania) .~Del iamure , S. L., [ 1956a], 
61(Vulpes lagopus, Gobius f lavescen s , G. 
minutus s corp ius , G . s corp io ( ? ), G . m o r -
hua ga l lar i s , Per ingia ulvae , Palude s t r i -
na stagnalis) . - -De l i anova , R . S. , 1957a, 
66. - - D o b r o v o l n y , C . G . , 1939b, 1 4 8 . - -
Dunagan, T . T . , 1960a, 46. - -Duncan , Α . , 
1956a, 640, 641 (Halichoerus grypus ; I s l e 
of  M a n ) . - - E r i c k s o n , А . В . , 1944b, 366, 
368(key). - - F a h m y . M . A . M . , 1954b, 194-
195 (Lutra lutra;Edinburgh). - - F a u s t , E . 
C . , 1932d, 4 6 7 . - - F r e u n d , L . , 1930c ,23 -
25, f ig.  4 . - - G r i n i , O . , 1931a, 1 7 0 . - - H a l l , 
M . C . , 1923 1, 14, 51 (dog) . - -Harr ington , 
R . W. , [1939a], 15 (Larus a r g e n t a t u s 
smithsonianus; Kent Island, Canada). - -
Hoff, C . C . , 1941a, 539(Littorina l ittorea; 
New Hampshire , Maine) .—Hunter, G. W . , 
& H u n t e r , W. S . , 1 9 3 7 a , 572 ( h o s t 
reactions).—Hunter, G. W.; & Wasserman, 
E . , 1941a, 300. - -Hutton, R . F . ; & Sogan-
d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1960a,289 (Larus a r -
gentatus s m i t h s o n i a n u s ; F l o r i d a ) . - - I s a i -
chikov, I . M . , 1925d,75, 76.—Jennings, A . 
R . ; & Soul s by, E . J . L . , 1957a, 2 19, 220 
(Larus canus, Rissa t r i d a c t y l a , Uria 
aalge; E n g l a n d ) . - - K r o t o v , A . I . , 1960c, 
4 8 5 . - - L e w i s , Ε . Α . , 1926b, 9 (herring 
gull); 1927d, 1 2 7 . - - L i n t o n , Ε . , 1928b, 19-
20 (Butorides v i r e s c e n s , Colymbus aur i -
tus, Gavia i m m e r , Larus argentatus, L . 
de lawarens is , Nyct i corax n y c t i c o r a x , 
Sterna dougalli, Ste rna hirundo;intestine; 
Woods Hole , Massachusetts , Ctenolabrus 
adspersus, Tautoga onitis ;gi l ls , fins,  skin; 
Woods Hole); 1934c, 127-128 (Larus a t r i -
c i l la , Littorina l i ttorea) ; 1940a, 155-157 
( s y n . : D e r m o c y s t i s ctenolabri Stafford, 
1905)(Menidia notata, Mentic irrhus saxa-
tilis , Lophopsetta maculata; T autogola-
brus adspersus , Tautoga onit is , Acantho-
cottus aeneus, Gadus morrhua , M i c r o g a -
341 
dus tomcod , Mullus auratus, О s m e r u s 
mordax , Phol is gunnellus, P o l l a c h i u s 
v i rens , Pomatomus saltatrix, Pronotus 
triacanthus, Pseudopleuronectes a m e r i - 
c a n u s , Scomber s c o m b e r , Trachinotus 
falcatus;skin  fa  f ins;Woods Hole). —Lopez 
Neyra , С . R . , 1924а, 24. —Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1909b,87 ,88 (Larus marinus , Rissa t r i - 
dactyla) . - -McNaughton, A . G. L . ; et a l . , 
[ 1938 ?a], 109(silver fox, ranch minkjNova 
S c o t i a ) . - - M c T a g g a r t , H. S . , 1958a, 651 
(Lutreola vison; intestine;Britain) ; 1960b, 
247, 249-252, 257, f igs .  1 -2 ,—Makino, S . „ 
1939a, 1042, 1043, f igs .  1 - 2 . - M a p l e s t o n e , 
P . Α . , 1922a, 153-156 (dog ;Eng land ) . - -
Mathias, P . , 1925a, 102. - -Meyerho f f , E . ; 
& Rothschi ld , Μ . , 1940a, 367 -368 (L i t tor -
ina l i t torea) . - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940b, 551 
Tautoga onitis ; New York A q u a r i u m ) ; 
1946a ,187 ,188 ,202 , 203-205, 213(Macro-
z о a r с e s amer i canus ; New England). - -
Panova, L . G. , 1927b, 5 6 . - - P e t e r s , N. , 
1933a, 14, 15(Larus canus, L . ridibundus; 
Elbe near Hamburg) . - - P r ê l l , H. , 1928a, 
1 1 7 - 1 2 1 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 193 Id, 3, 4 , 5 ; 
1932h,34-35 , 5 9 , p l . 9 , f i g . 36(syn. ¡ D i s -
toma l i n g u a C replin, 1825, T o c o t r e m a 
lingua (Crepl in, 1825), Distomum m a c r o -
rhinis Macca l lum, 1916, Hallum caninum 
Wigdor , 1918); 1940c , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. - -Ransom, 
Β : Ή . , 19201, 544 -548 , f i g s .  1 2 - 1 5 . - R e a d , 
C . P . ;Douglas, L . T . ; & S immons , J . Ε . , 
1959a, 6 8 . - - R o t h s c h i l d , Μ . , 1938b, 151 , 
153 ,155 ,156 , f igs .  98d,102; 1938e, 171 , 
172, f igs .  118-119;1939b, 178 -180 ,p i . 5, 
f igs .  l -7 (L i t tor ina littorea, Onos mustela 
o r O. t r i c i r ratus ; Plymouth, Gt. Britain, 
Gobius ruthensparri , Labrus b e r g y l t i , 
b lack-headed gulls(all exper.)) , 1942a, 91-
92(life  h istory) ; 1942c, 350(7 year old in -
fection  in Littorina l i t torea) . - - R o y c e , В . 
M . , 1937a, 724 (Larus g laucescens , L . 
de lawarens is , L . argentatus smithsonia -
nus;Paci f ic Northwest) .—Shchupakov,I . , 
1936a, 136 (Phoca casp i ca ; Caspian Sea). 
- -Sinde rmann, C . J . ; fa  F a r r i n , A . E . , 
1959a, 22 -23 (eco l og i ca l studies) .—Smith 
G. Μ . , 1935a, 108-112 (winter f lounder) . 
- - S o l o m o n , S . G . , 193 5b, 20, 2 1 -22 (Larus 
argentatus; Mi l lport Bio logical Station). 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1928i, 764; 1930s, 249; 
1 9 3 2 c , 2 5 8 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W., 1927b, 125; 
1928a, 81 ( l i fe -history) ;  1928b, 148 (life 
h istory) ; 1929a, 259, 260, 265, pi . 22, fig. 
( excre tory system); 1930c, 362; 1930d, 143-
191, p is . 1 - 4 , f igs .  l - 1 7 ; 1 9 3 2 c , 321, 337; 
1937e, 156-158 (technique); 1941a,65-66 
(pathology fa  immunity) (gul ls , terns , L i t -
torina littorea, L . rudis , ca ts , rats , dogs) ; 
1947a, 615 (asexual s tages ) . - -S tunkard , 
H. W.; & S h a w . C . R . , 1929a, 123, 124, 127, 
f igs .  1 -6 ; 1931a, 249-252; 1941a, 279-281,— 
Swales , W. Ε . , 1933a, 476 (Vulpes fulv a; 
Pr ince Edward Island). - - S w i e r s t r a , D . ; 
Jansen, J . ; fa  van den Broek , E . , 1959a, 
896(Phoca vitulina;Netherlands).—Szidat, 
L . , 1924c, 3. —Westman, J . R . ; fa  N i g r e l -
l i , R . F . , 1955a,152(Brevoort ia tyrannus; 
along Atlantic Coast of  North A m e r i c a ) . 
- - W i l h e l m i , R . W. , 1940a, 71, 74, 76, 77, 
78, 85, 87 ( sero log i ca l react ions ) . —Willey, 
C . Η . , 1933b, 135-136 (res istance to in -
festation)(Sterna  hirundo); 1956a, 3 1 6 . - -
Wil ley, С . H. ; fa  G r o s s , P . R . , 1957a, 324. 
— Wil ley, C . H . ; fa  Stunkard, H. W., 1942a, 
236-253 (pathology & res is tance in terns 
fa  dogs ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1939d, 130, 161-
162, 2 0 9 , p i . 21,fig.  34(Larus argentatus 
vegae;Hukui Pre fec ture ) . 
quinqueangulare ( S k r j a b i n , K. I . , 1923) 
Witenberg, G . G . , 1929b, 142, 18 1, 213(syn. : 
Ciureana q u i n q u e a n g u l a r e Skr jabin); 
1934a, 237(cat) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1931d, 4, 
5. 
ransomi (Isaichikov, 1925) Delianova, R S. , 
1957a,66. 
sanjuanense R o y c e , Β . M . , 1937a ,724 [ηο -
men so lum] (He ce rophyidae ) (O t u s a s i ó 
kennicott i ;Paci f ic  Northwest) . 
s imi l i s (Ransom, 1920) P r i c e , E . W., 1931d, 
4 (as syn. of Apophallus donicum) . 
tanaitici Skrjabin, K. I. , ( ? ) . - - I sa i ch ikov , 
I. M . , 1927d, 140, 164 (Fel is catus dom. ). ,βΐι 
thapari Mcintosh , Α . , 1953a, 209-210, f ig. 
1 (Pteronura b r a s i l i e n s i s ; intestine; 
National Zoo l og i ca l Park, Washington, D. 
C . ) . 
venustus (Ransom, 1920) P r i c e , E . W . , 
193 Id, 4 (as syn. of Apophallus donicum  
(Skrjabin fa  Lindthrop)) . 
C R Y P T O C O T Y L E A Witenberg, G. G . , 1929b, 
141, 142, 143, 144, 180. - -Skr jab in , K. I . ; 
Pod ' iapo l ' skaia, V . P . ; fa  Shul'ts, R . E . S„, 
1930a, 18. 
C R Y P T ОСОТ YLIDAE Bittner.H.; fa  Sprehn, 
C . E . W. , 1928a,47, 70. 
C R Y P T O C O T YLINAE Luehe,M. F . L . , 1909b, 
86 -87 (includes : С ryptocoty le , Scaphano-
cephalus) . - - C i u r e a , I. , 1924c, 18;1933c, 
100, 103, 107(includes:Cryptocotyle, T o c o -
t r ema , Scaphanocephalus, C i u r e a n a ) . - -
Lautenschlager , E . W . ; fa  Cheng, Т . С . , 
1958a, 454. - - L o p e z - N e y r a , С . R . , 1941a, 
358, 359 (Heterophyidae) ( k e y ) . - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1940c, 2, 5, 8 . - -Witenberg , G. G. , 
1929b, 134, 180. 
С R Y PT OG ONIMID AE Ciurea , I . , 1933c, 107-
108, 115 (inelude s :C ryptogoniminae, N e o -
chasminae , Galactosominae , Hap lor ch i i -
nae , Ad ler ie l l inae ) . - - С a Ы e, R . M . ; fa 
Hunninen, A . V . , 1941a, 13; 1942b, 415, 
4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 . - - M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1950d, ^ 
645, 646, 647. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1940c, 2, 5 , 
6, 10. 
С RYPTOGONIMINAE W a r d , H . Β . , 1917c, 5; 
1 9 1 8 a , 3 9 7 . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 107 ( in-
c ludes : Cryptogonimus , Caec inco la , C e n - * 
t rovar ium) . - - M a n t e r , H. W. , 1940a, 416 
(as syn. of Heterophyinae Ciurea , 1924). 
- - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; fa  Van Cleave , H. J . , 
1932a, 119, 1 2 5 . - P r i c e , E . W., 1940c, 2, 6, 
10(syn. :Exorch i inae Yamaguti , 1938). - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1934a, 366 (Ac anthos t o m i -
dae) . 
CRYPTOGONIMUS Osborn ,H.L . , 1903a, 315-
3 18 (mt: С., chi l i ) ; 1903e, 533-534; 1910b, 
5 1 7 - 5 3 6 . - - C a b l e , R . M . ; & Hunninen, A . 
V . , 1 9 4 2 b , 4 1 5 , 4 1 6 . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 
107(Cryptogoniminae) . - -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 
1928b, 118. - - M a r s h a l l , W. S. ; & Gi lbert , 
N. С . , 1 9 0 5 а , 4 7 9 . - - M i l l e r , M . J . , 1941a, 
28. - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 350 [ c o r r e c -
tion of  f i g . ,  p i . 25 of  M u e l l e r & V a n 
Cleave , 1 9 3 2 ] . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & V a n 
Cleave , H . J . , 1932a,79 ,8 1 ,115 ,116 , 117, 
119, 124, 125, 126, pi . 23, f igs .  4 7 - 4 8 . - -
Poche , F . , 1926b, 165 (Acanthostomidae) . 
— P r i c e , E . W . , 1940c, 6, 10(Cryptogonimi-
dae, C r y p t o g o n i m i n a e ) . - - V a n Cleave , H. 
J . , 1922a, 1, 6 . - - V a n Cleave , H. J . ; & 
Mue l l e r , J . F . , 193 la , 132-133; 1934a, 179, 
2 18(key) . — Ward, H. В . , 19 17c , 4, 5; 19 18a, 
381, 391, 398. - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1934a, 366. 
spec ies C r o s s , S. X . , 1938a, 442, 443, 444, 
445(Perca f lavescens,Amblopl i tes  rupes-
t r i s , large -mouthed black b a s s , M i c r o p -
terus dolomieu; Wisconsin) . 
spec ies ( larva) Yamaguti , S. , 1938c , 73-74, 
13 8, p l . , f ig.  5 (Acanthogobius f laviman-
us;Lake Hamana). 
chil i О s born, H. L . , 1903a, 315-3 1 8 , f i g s . 
l - 2 (mt ) (Mic ropterus dolomieu ; Chatau-
qua); 1903e, 533-534; 1904a, 308. - - B a n g -
ham, R . V . , 1926c, 118-119, 126(spel led 
chyli) (Catostomus c o m m e r s o n i i , M o x o -
stoma anisurum, Carpiodes ve l i fer ,  M i -
c ropterus do lomieu, M . sa lmoides , A m -
bloplites rupestr i s , L e p o m i s cyanel lus , 
P o m o x i s annularis, Hybopsis kentuckien-
s i s , Semoti lus atromaculatus , Eupomotis 
g ibbosus , Notemigonus c ryso leucas , Per -
cina caprodes , P e r c a f lavescens, C a m p o -
stoma anomalum, Bo leosoma n i g r u m , 
A m m o c r y p t a pel lucida, Hadropterus a s -
pro, Etheostoma coeruleum, E . flabellare, 
Diples ion blennioides , Hybopsis s torer i -
anus, Rhinichthys atronasus, N o t r o p i s 
cornutus, N. whipplii, P imephales notatus, 
P . p r o m e l a s , Phenacobius m i r a b i l i s , 
Cl io la v ig i lax , Notropis atherinoides , N. 
blennius, N. shumardi ; cysts beneath skin 
& between fin  rays ; northeastern Ohio); 
1933a, 225(Aplites salmoides;Ohio); 1937a, 
358 (Micropterus dolomieu;Ohio) ; 1941b, 
448(Pomoxis annularis, P . n igro -macu la -
tus;Ohio); 1944a, 293, 30~4, 305, 306, 311, 
312, 3 1 3 , 3 1 4 , 3 1 6 , 3 1 8 , 3 1 9 , 3 2 0 , 321 ,322 
(Esox m . masquinongy, P e r c a f lavescens, 
Mic ropterus d. do lomieuHuro salmoides, 
L e p o m i s m . m a c r o c h i r u s , A m b l o p l i t i s 
rupestris , P o m o x i s nigro^naculatus, nor-
thern Wisconsin) ; 1955a, 191, 192, —Bang-
ham, R . V . ; & Hunter, G . W . , 1939a, 403, 
4 0 6 , 4 0 7 , 4 0 8 , 4 1 1 , 4 1 5 , 4 3 8 , 4 4 2 , 4 4 3 , 444, 
446 (Perca f lavescen s , Mie ropterus dolo-
mieu, Aplite s sa lmoides ,Amblopl i te s r u -
pestr i s ; Lake E r i e ) . - - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 
1951a, 711, 718-719, f igs .  4, 5f ( P e r c a  
f lavescens ; Minne s toa) . - - C o o p e r , A . R . , 
1915d, 199, pl . 3, f igs .  19, 20, 21(Microp-
te rus dolomieu; s t omach intestine, p y l o r -
ic c o e c a , Amblopl i te s rupestr is ; c o e c a , 
Notropis hudsoniusje η с y s t e d; all f r om 
Canada. - -Fantham, H. B . ; & P o r t e r , A . , 
1948a, 634-635, pi . 5, f ig.  1 3 . - - F i s c h -
thal, J . Η . , 1947a, 183, 188, 192, 197, 198, 
199, 200,204, 211 ,212 ,218 (Esox luc ius , 
P e r c a f lavescen s , Bo leosoma n . n i g r u m , 
Poec i l i chthys £ . caeru leus , C a t o n o t u s 
fiabe l lar is l i n e o l a t u s , Mie ropte rus d. 
dolomieu,Le pomi s с yanellu s,Ambloplite s 
r . rupestr is ; Wisconsin) ; 1952b, 52, 56; 
1956a, 231, 232 (Amblopl ites rupestr is ;  
south-cent ral New Y o r k s t r e a m s ) . - -
Hunninen, A . V . , 1936b, 238(Micropterus 
d o l o m i e u , Aplite s sa lmoides , A m b l o -
plites rupestr is ; Delaware-Susquehanna 
w a t e r s h e d ) . - - H u n t e r , G . W . ; & Hunter, 
W . S . , 1931a, 207 (Mieropterus dolomieu; 
St. Lawrence Fish Hatchery) .—Marshal l , 
W. S. ; & Gi lbert , N. С . , 1905a, 4 7 8 . - -
M i l l e r , G . C . , 1958a, 702. - - M i l l e r , M . J . , 
1940c, 430, 431, f ig. 6(Amblopl ites rupes -
tris, Mic ropterus dolomieu;Ottawa River). 
^ M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 341, 342, 343, p l . 
42, f igs .  8 - 1 4 . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & Van 
C l e a v e , H . J . , 1932a,85, 116, 117, 125, 128, 
129, pl . 23, fig.  45, pl . 25, f i g .  6 4 . - -
P e a r s e , A . S. , 1924b, 1 7 2 . - - P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 1 6 7 . - - S i l l m a n , E . I . , 1957a, 100 
( A m b l o p l i t e s rupestr is ; A n n A r b o r , 
Michigan) . - -Stafford, J . , 1905a, 682 (A m-
bloplites rupestr i s ) . - - V a n Cleave , H. J . ; 
& Mue l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 218-219, 2 2 0 , 
321 , f ig .  4 j (Amblopl ites rupestr i s , M i -
c ropterus dolomieu;digest ive tract ;Lake 
Oneida, A m e i u r u s n e b u l o s u s ; Lake 
Oneida). - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 19 17c , 4; 19 18a, 
398 , f ig .  689. 
c i rrh i t i Bravo Hol l i s , Μ . , 1953a, 137-140, 
p l . , f igs .  1-2 (Cirrhitus rivulatus; blind 
gut; Paci f ic  Coast near Puerto Val larta , 
J a l i s c o ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 220 (as 
syn. of Pseudocryptogonimus c i r rh i t i ) . 
diaphanus (Stafford,  1904) M i l l e r , M . J . , 
1941a, 28, 48 -50 , f ig.  24 (A m Ы ο ρ 1 i t e s 
rupestr i s ) . 
CRYPT OSTOMUM Nitzsch, C . L . , 1819a, 
s u b Amphis toma. - - S e e Nordmann, Α . , 
1832a, 30, 50(syn. :Holostomum cutico la) ; 
1833b, 271; 1840a, 561, 628. - - M o u l i n i é , J . 
J . , 1856a, 15 (syn. of Hemistomum) [not 
Cryptostoma Blainvi l le , 1818, mol lusk , 
Cryptostoma L a t r . , 1 8 2 5, c o l eopteron , 
Crypto s tomum Blainville, 18 18, mol lusk] , 
С RYPT ОТ REMA Ozaki , Y . , 1926b, 33-44 ; 
1926a, 37(tod:C. kuretanii) . - -Kaw, B . L . , 
1950a, 82, 89 (syn. : Cryptotrapa Strand, 
1929) (Lecithodendri idae, P leurogenet i -
nae) . - - M a c y , R . W . , 1936b, 3 2 3 . - S t r a n d , 
E . , 1928a, 63(changed to C r y p t o t r o p a ) . - -
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1929b, 137. 
kuretanii Ozaki , Υ . , 1926b, 33 -36 , 3 7 , f i g s . 
l -4(tod)(Polypedates bue rgerijduodenum; 
Japan). 
C R Y P T O T R O P A Strand, Ε . , 1928a, 63 (n .n . 
for Cryptotrema Ozaki , 1926 not Gilbert, 
1 8 9 2 ) . - - K a w , B . L . , 1950a, 82 (spel led 
343 
Cryptotrapa) . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1935a, 111, 
112. —S riva s ta va, H. D. , 1934b, 255 (Lec i -
thodendriidae, Pleurogenetinae) . 
kuretanii (Ozaki, 1926) Walton,A.C. , 1950a, 
626. 
macro tes t i s Be lopo l ' skaia , M . M , , 1954a, 
7, 29 -30 , fig.  8 (Caprimulgus i nd i с u s 
jotaka; intestine; Sudzukhinsk P r e s e r v e , 
Mari t ime P r o v i n c e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 750(as syn. of Pseudocryptotropa 
m a c r o t e s t i s ) . 
С R Y PT ОТ ROP IN AE Yamaguti , S . , 1958a, 
385 (includes : С ryptotropa, Cephalouter -
ina). 
Cucaracha . T e r m used in Puerto Rico for 
Fasc i o la hepatica. 
CUCULANUS B l o c h , Μ . Ε . , 1782a, 35. 
conoideus Bloch , M . E . , 1782a, 35, pl . 10, 
f igs .  5 - 7 (Ente; gut). - - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 
1850a, 383 (syn. of Distoma echinatum). 
- H e r b s t , J . F . W. , 1787a, 4 2 . - L o o s s , Α . , 
1899b, 6 8 0 . - - M u e l l e r , О . F . , 1788b, 18. 
- - R a i l l i e t , Α . , 1885a, 297(to Distoma) . - -
Rudolphi, С . Α . , 1809а, 418, 420, 432. 
(CYATHOCOTYLE) Mehra , H. R . , 1943ο, 
164- 165( tod :C.pruss ica Mflhling,  1896). 
CYATHOCOTYLE Muehling, P . , 1896a, 590 
(mt: C . pruss ica ) (Holostomidae) ; 1897a, 
243-279, p i . 4 ; 1897c, 127-128;1897b, 478 -
479. - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 
1 9 2 8 a , 3 , 7 6 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 3 8 b , 3 2 , 4 2 4 -
426(key), 1953a, 99(syn. :Paracyathocotyle 
S z i d a t , 1936, Neocyathocotyle Mehra , 
1943(subg)). - -Fuhrmann , Ο . , 1928b, 6 9, 
99, 127. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1 9 3 8 c , 3 3 , 6 3 . - -
La R u e . G . R . , 1926d, 12, 14. - - L u e h e , M . 
F . L . , 1909b, 1 5 7 . - - L u t z , Α . , 1935b, 166, 
171-172, 179(diagno si s) (Cyathocotyl idae, 
Cyathoco ty l inae ) . - -Math ias , P . , 1925a, 
14, 15, 90, 1 0 7 . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1943c, 
163-164 ( s y n . : Paracyathocotyle Szidat, 
1936). - - O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 19. - - P o c h e , 
F . , 1926b, 1 8 9 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1 9 0 2 a , 8 8 9 , 
908 ( k e y ) . - - R a i l l i e t , Α . , 1919d, 2 2 9 . - -
Skrjabin, K . I . , 1920, 7.—Sprehn, С . E . W., 
1932c ,336. - -Sz idat , L . , 1929a ,647 ,676 , 
681 ,682 ,685 ; 1936a, 3 0 5 . - - T u b a n g u i , M . 
Α . , 1922a, 7 . - - W a r d , H. Β . , 1918a, 409. 
- - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1929b, 137. 
spec ies (of Ciurea) Szidat, L . , 1929a, 676. 
spec ies Dubinin, V . В . , 1952e, 232-233, f ig. 
5(=Α g a m o d i s t o m a gen. sp . Dogie l et 
Bychowsky, 1939). 
spec ies (a)(of  Hasegawa, Τ . ) . - - A b e , T . , 
1941a, 1209, 1215 ,1217 ,1218 ,1219 (Rho-
deus lanceolata; Okayama). - -Murakami , 
К. , 1957a, 12, 15, 16, 25 ,26 ( P s e u d o r a s -
bora p a r v a ; Tokushima Pre fec ture ) .  - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1939d, 207, 208 (as syn. of 
Holo s te phanu s m e t o r c h i s ) . 
spec ies (b) (of  H a s e g a w a , T . ) A b e , T . , 
1941a, 957, 964, 965, 966, 967, 968, 969, 
9 7 0 , 9 7 1 , 9 8 2 , 9 8 5 , 9 8 7 , 9 8 9 , 9 9 1 , 9 9 2 , 993, 
994, 995, 996, 998, 1000,1005, 1007,1024-
1 0 2 5 , 1 0 3 4 , 1 0 3 6 , 1 0 3 8 , p l . , f ig.  13 (Rho-
deus lanceola tus; Okayama Pre fec ture ) ; 
1941b, 1209 ,1211 ,1215 ,1217 , 1218, 1219. 
spec ies (c) (of  H a s e g a w a , T ) A b e , T . , 
1941a, 957, 964, 1025-1026, 1035, 1036, 
1038, pi. , f ig.  14 (Rhodeus lanceolatus; 
Okayama Pre fecture ) ;  1941b, 1209, 1210, 
1216, 1217, 1218, 1 2 1 9 . - - M u r a k a m i , Κ . , 
1957a, 1 2 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 3 0 , 3 1 , p i . 2, 
f ig.  21 (Pseudorasbora par va; Tokushima 
Pre fec ture ) .  - -Yamagut i , S. , 1939d, 205, 
208(as syn. of  Holostephanus nipponicus). 
spec ies Ishii , N. ; & Matsuoka, F . , 1935b, 
751 ,752 , 753 (Pseudorasbora parva; J a -
pan). 
spec ies (a) Izumi, Μ . , 1935b, 2541, 2542 
(Pseudorasbora p a r v a , H e m i g r a m m o -
c y p r i s ra sbore Ila, A b b o t t i n a psegma, 
Z a c c o temmincki , Mogurnda o b s c u r a , 
Misgurnus foss i l i s ;Kobe Pre fec ture ,  J a -
pan). 
spec ies (b) Izumi, Μ . , 1935b, 2541, 2542 
(Pseudorasbora parva, Abbottina pseg -
ma;Kobe Pre fe c ture ,  Japan), 
spec ies (c) Izumi, Μ . , 1935b, 2541, 2542 
(Pseudorasbora p a r v a , H e m i g r a m m o -
c y p r i s rasbore l la , Gnathopogon e l onga -
tus;Kobe Pre fec ture ,  Japan), 
spec ies Jitsukawa, W. , 1953a, 26, 29. 
spec ies Kanemitsu, T., 1953a, 272(Therapon 
oryrhynchus) . 
spec ies (a) Kuyama, S. , 1938a, 329 ( P s e u -
dorasboro parva;Japan), 
spec ies (b) Kuyama, S. , 1938a, 329 ( P s e u -
dorasboro parva;Japan). 
spec ies (c) Kuyama, S. , 1938a, 329 ( P s e u -
dorasboro parva;Japan), 
spec ies (A) Okabe, Κ . , 1940a, 334, pi . , f ig . 
12. 
spec ies (B) Okabe, Κ . , 1940a, 334, p i . , f i g . 
10. 
spec ies Ryzhikov, K . M . , 1956a, 116 (Anas 
platyrhynchosjc loaca;Rybinsk reservoir) , 
spec ies Szidat, L . , 1936a, 306-307, f igs . 
14-15 (Sterna hirundo, S .parad isea ; R o s -
s i t t e n ) . - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 435, 480, 482. 
- - M e h r a , H. R . , 1943c, 166 (as syn. of 
Cyathocotyle ( C . ) pruss i ca Mflhling). 
spec ies Takabayäshi , Y . , 1953a ,220 ,222 , 
225,281 (Cyprinus auratus, Ache i l ogna -
thus mor iokae ;Yamaguchi Pre fec ture ) . 
species~(10. VII) Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 
table Xl lb (Bithynia tentaculata;D r u ζ η о 
Lake , Poland) , 
spec ies (10. XI) Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 
39(Druzno Lake) , 
spec ies W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 39, 
table Xl lb (Bithynia tentaculata;D r u ζ η о 
Lake , Poland) . 
spec ies (b) Yoshino, К . , 1940a, 277, 279, 
282, 286-287, 290, 2 9 1 , 2 9 3 , 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 , 
2 9 7 , 3 0 5 - 3 0 6 , 3 0 7 ( C a r a s s i u s auratus; 
Okayama). 
anhinga Vidyarthi , R . D. , 1948a, 36-38 , f ig . 
7(Anhinga melanogaster ; smal l intestine; 
I n d i a ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1953a, 99, lOO(key). 
bambu sic olae (Faust & Tang, 1938) Dubois, 
G . , [1945a], 10 (Bambusico la thorac ica ; 
China). 
bras i l i ens is Ruiz , J . Μ . , & L e a o , A . T . , 
1943f, 191, 193-197, f igs .  1 -4 ( C a i m a n 
s c l e r o p s ; smal l intestine; S a o Paulo , 
B r a s i l ) . - D u b o i s , G. , 1953a, 99, lOO(key). 
- - R u i z , J . M . ; & Rangel , J . Μ . , 1954a, 
258. 
ca lv i Y e r m a , S. С . , 1936b, 757 ( η . η . f o r С . 
ca lvus i ) . 
ca lvusi Y e r m a , S. С . , 1936a, 589, fig.  1 
(Τ о r g о s ca l vus; intestine; United P r o -
v inces) ; 1936b, 757(correc ted to С . ca lv i ) . 
- - B h a l e r a o , G. D. , 1942f, 214 -215(Sarco -
gypus calvus ; Allahabad). - -Dubo i s , G . , 
1 9 3 8 b , 4 2 5 , 4 2 6 , 4 7 3 , 4 7 5 , f ig.  3 1 0 . - - L a i , 
M . B . , 1939c, 115, 173, 183. 
chungkee T a n g , С . С . , 194 la , 308 -309 ,316 , 
pl . 3 , f i g . 13 (Pelecanus onocrotalus r o -
s e u s; small intestine; Zoo log i ca l Park , 
F o o c h o w ) . - -Dubo i s , G . , 1953a, 99, 100 
(key). 
c r o c o d i l i Yamaguti , S. , 1954g, 329 - 331, 
339, pl . , f ig.  l (Crocod i lus p o r o s u s ; s m a l l 
intest ine ;Celebes) . 
fratern a O d h n e r , Τ . , 1902e, 19-21 (Nile 
c r o c o d i l e ) ; 1913c, 3 0 9 . - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 
1940b, 416(C rocodi lus c a t a p h r a c t u s ; 
Belgian Congo) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 425, 
4 2 7 , 4 8 4 , 4 8 5 (Champse vulgaris ; Egypt); 
1953a, 99, 100 ( k e y ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & 
Tang, С . С . , 1938a, 157, 164. - - G o h a r . N . , 
1934a, 329(Herelda glacial is [ lapsus after 
Stiles & Hassall];intestine;Soudan); 1935a, 
82 (C r o c o d i l u s sp. ; ? Nile v a l l e y ) . - -
Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W . ; & 
C lary , J . W . , 1941a, 36; 1942a, 1 3 0 . - -
Mehra, H . R . , 1943c, 166(to(Cyathocotyle)) 
(key). - -Sz idat , L . , 1936a, 306. 
fulica e Ginetsinskaia, Τ . A . , 1952b, 58, fig. 
2(Fulica atra; intestine; Astrakhan P r e -
serve ) . 
fus a I sh i i .N . ; & M a t s u o k a . F . , 1935a, 1597, 
1599-1600, 1601, pl . , f ig.  1; 1935b, 751-756, 
pi . 44, fig.  1 (Pseudorasbora parva ;en -
cysted larva most ly between m u s c l e s; 
Lakes Teganuma & Imbanuma; domest ic 
duck(exper . ) ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1938b, 4 2 5 , 
427-428 , 476 , f i g .  311;1953a, 99, lOO(key). 
— F a u s t , E . C . ; & T a n g . C . C . , 1938a, 158, 
164.—Mehra, H. R . , 1943c, 166(to(Cyatho-
coty le ) ) . 
g ravie ri Mathias, P., 193 5a, 1786-1788(gud-
geons , minnows, ducks , Bithynia tenta-
c u l a t a ) . - D u b o i s , G. , 1938b ,426 ,428-429 , 
476(Anas platyrhyncha domest i ca ; in tes -
t ine ;France ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & T a n g . C . 
C . ; 1938a, 158, 164 . - -Hof fman, G. L . , 
1960a,464(life  cyc le ) .—Ito , J . , 1956c, 230 
( c e r c a r i a ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1943c, 155 (to 
(С y a t h o c o t y l e ) ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b, 
453. 
indica Mehra , H. R . , 1 9 4 3 c , 1 5 6 - 1 6 2 , 1 6 4 , 
165, f igs .  8 - 1 1 (subg. Neocyathocotyle ) 
(Sturnopaster с. с apensi s; small intestine; 
Allahabad, India) .—Dubois, G . , 1953a, 99, 
lOO(key). 
japonicum Kurisu, S. , 1931a, 1932-1934, 
1937, 1938, pi . , f ig.  2(Corvus corunoides 
japonensis ;Okayama) . 
lutzi (Faust, & Tang, 1938) D u b o i s , G . , 
[1945a], 10(Gallus domest i cus ,Anse r sp. ; 
China) .—Chert ikova ,A.N. in Chertokova, 
A . N . & P e t r o v , A . M . , 1959a, 180-181, 
fig.  80(Anser sp. ; intestine;China). 
melanittae Yamaguti, S. , 1934b, 543, 575-
577, f ig .  14(Melanitta fusc a; small inte s -
tine;Lake Biwa).—Dubois , G . , 1938b, 425, 
4 2 9 - 4 3 0 , 4 7 6 , 4 7 7 , f i g .  312; 1953a,99 ,100 
( k e y ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & T a n g , C . C . , 
1938a, 158, 164, 166 (provis ional ly r e f e r -
red to Linstowie l la ) , - - G o w e r , W. C . , 
1938c, 64, 70; 1939a, 593, 621 (Oidemia 
fusc a) . - -Hof fman,  G . L . , 1960a, 464 (life 
c y c l e ) .—Mehra, H. R . , 1943c, 166(to(Cya-
thocotyle) ) (key) . - -Sz idat , L . , 1936a, 287. 
- -Yamagut i , S. , 1939d, 13 1, 203(Pseudo-
peri lampus typus ;Lake Suwa, N a g a n o , 
duckling ( e x p e r . ) ; 1942b, 131. 149-150, 
159, 160, p i . 5, f ig.  12, p i . 6, f i g .  20 
(Pseudorasbora parva;Tutiura) . 
or iental is Faust , E . С ., [ 1922e], 78-85 , p i s . 
9 - 1 0 , f i g s .  1 -4 (Vivipara lap i l l o rum; tes -
tes ; Peking, chínese domest ic ducks ( ex -
per . ) ;Anas boschas; intest ine) ; 1922c, 250; 
1932d, 461, fig.  4 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1932c, 
393; 1938b, 425, 430-431 , 476, f ig.  313 
(Anas platyrhyncha domest i ca ; C h i n a); 
1953a, 99, 100 ( k e y ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . ; & 
Tang, C . C . , 1 9 3 8 a , 158, 164 ,165,166(as 
syn. of Linstowiel la o r i e n t a l i s ) . - - H a 11, 
M . C . , 1922s, 535;[ 1923b], 50. - -Hayash i , 
S. ; Sato, K. ;Shiga, M . ; & Y a n a o k a „ K . , 
1957a, 361. - -Hof fman, G. L . , 1960a, 464 
(life  c y c l e ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929b, 500, 
5 0 5 . - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 2 3 0 . - - K o m i y a , Y . ; 
& M u r a s e , К . , 1 9 5 1 a , 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 8 ( P s e u d o r -
asbora pa rva,Sa г с ochei l ichthy s sinensis; 
Shanghai market) ; 1952a, 278, 279, 280, 
281, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290, 2 9 1 . - K o m i y a , 
Y . ; & T a j i m i , Τ . , 1941a, 71, 84 -88 , 102, 
103, p i . 2 , f i g . 8 , p i . 6 , f i g s .  15 - 15a, p i . 10, 
f igs .  27 -30 , pi . 11, f i g s . 3 1 - 3 2 ,  p i . 15, f ig . 
55, pi . 17, f ig.  6 1 (exec re tory system) . - -
LaRue , G . R . , 1926e, 280, p i . 24, fig.  3. - -
Lutz, A . , 1935b, 159, 171,pi . 2 , f i g s .  1-2. 
- M a t h i a s , P . , 1922a, 599; 1925a, 14, 17, 23; 
1 9 3 5 a , 1 7 8 7 . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1943c,166 
(to(Cyathocotyle)) .—Murakami, K., 1957a, 
12, 16, 18, 1 9 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 3 0 , 3 1 , p i . 2, f ig. 
20(Pseudorasbo ra parvajTokushima Pre -
fecture) .  - - N i s h i m o t o , M . , 1958a, 580 
(Parafo ssarulus manchour i cus ;Tokushi -
ma Pre fec ture ) .  - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b, 
453 (syn. : Tetracoty le o r i e n t a l i s ) . - -
Shcherbovich, I. A . , 1946a, 297 (Larus 
ridibundus;Far East) .—Szidat, L . , 1929a, 
6 7 6 . - - T a n g , C . C . , 1941b, 40-41(Milvus 
migrans lineatus (exper . ) ) . —Tubangui , 
Μ . A . , 1933c, 1 8 6 . - - W i s n i e w s k i , L . W. , 
1934a, 274. - -Yamagut i , S. , 1940f,  78 -83 , 
f igs .  l - 6 ( P s e u d o rasbo ra parva, Bulimus 
striatulus japonicus, M i 1 v u s m i g r a n s  
lineatus)(life  h is tory ) . 
ov i formi s Szidat, L . , 1936a, 304, 306, f igs . 
345 
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11-13 (Sterno hirundo; R o s s i t t e n ) . - " D u -
bo i s , G !7Т938Ь,"42б743 1-432, 480, 482, fig. 
3 14; 1953a, 99, 100(syn. : Cyathocotyle sp. 
Szidat, 1936)(key). - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1943c, 
166(to(Cyathocotyle)) . 
pruss i ca Mflhling,  P . , 1896a, 590; 1897a, 
270-278, f igs .  7, 15-17(Harelda g lac ia l is ; 
gut; Pil lau); 1898b, 4, 16, 80. - - B a y l i s , H. 
Α . , 1939a, 475 (Phalacrocorax ar is tote l i s ; 
L o n d o n ) . - - B i t t n e r , H. ; fa  Sprehn, С . E . 
W., 1928a, 19(Clangula hyemalis) . —Braun, 
M . G. С . С . , 190Id, 259; 1902b, 1 5 4 . - -
B r u m p t , E . , 1936 1, 564 , f igs .  285(2-4) . -
Bykhovskaia, I, Ε . , [ 1 9 5 4 b ] , 7 6 , 7 7 , 1 0 0 , 
104, 106, f ig .  63(Fulica atra , Anas platy-
rhyncha, A . acuta, As io f lammeus ; w e s -
t e r n S i b e r i a ) _ - -Bykhovskaia , I . E . ; & 
Petrushevski i , G. Κ . , 1959a, 2 0 2 . - - D u -
binin, V . В . , 1954e,209-210 (Pelecanus 
one rotalus; intestine; Volga delta, baklan 
[ P h a l a c r o c o r a x pe lagicus] ) . — Dubois , G . , 
1938b, 426, 432-434, 4 7 6 , 4 7 7 , fig.  315 
(Anas querquedula, Nyroca mar i la , Oide-
mia fusca, Mergus serrator ) ; 1953a, 99, 
TÔÏÏ(key). - - F a u s t , E . C . ; fa  Tang, C . C . , 
1938a, 1 6 4 . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 127, 
f ig.  169(Anas g lac ia l i s ) . - - G o w e r , W . C . , 
1938c, 64, 73(31angula hyemalis;Germany); 
1939a, 593, 6 1 8 . - - L a Rue, G. R . , 1926d, 
12, 14. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 157, fig. 
116(Nyroca hyemal is ) . - - L u t z , Α . , 193 5b, 
159, 171, 182,pl . l . f i g .  1. - -Mathias , P . , 
1925a, 1 4 . - - M e h r a , H. R . , 1943c, 166 
(syn. : Cyathocotyle spec , f rom S t e r n a 
hirundo fa  S. paradisea of  Szidat, 1936). 
- -N iko l ' skaia, N. P . , 1939a, 60 (Phala-
c r o c o r a x carbo¡Astrakhan r e s e r v e , V o l -
ga d e l t a ) . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 19,20; 
1913c, 308 , f i gs .  9 - 1 0 . - - S o l o n i t s i n . I . Α . , 
1928a,95(Querquedula c recca ) .—Sprehn , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 336, 865(Oidemia fusca;  
East P r u s s i a ) . - - S ζ i d a t , L . , 1926a, 19 
( A n a s b o s c h a s ; gut ; Kurisches Hafi); 
1936a, 299, 306, 307, f igs .  6c (Harelda 
g lac ia l i s ) . 
szidatiana Faust , E . С . ; fa  Tang, С . С . , 
1938a, 159-160 ,164 , 165, 168, p l . l . f i g s . 
l - 2 ( A n a s b o s c h a s ; Peiping, China). - -
Dubois , G. , 1953a, 99, lOO(key). - - M e h r a , 
H . R . , 1943c, 166(to (Cyathocotyle)) (key). 
teganuma Ishii, N. , 1935b, 467, 468, 476-477, 
479, p i . 2, f ig.  10 (Podiceps ruf icol l is 
japonicus ; intest ine ;Tokyo) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b ,425 ,434 ,482 , f i g .  3 16(Poliocepha-
lus ruf icol l is  japonicus) ; 1953a, 99, 100 
(key).— Faust , E . C . ; & Tang, С . С . , 1938a, 
158, 164 (provis ional ly re ferred  to L i n -
s t o w i e l l a ) . - - I s h i i , N . . 1935c, 275, 276, 
282-283, 284, pi . 16, f ig .  10 ( P o d i c e p s 
ruf icol l is  japonicus ¡Japan). - - M e h r a , H. 
R . , 1943c, 155(to(Cyathocotyle))(key). 
CYATHOCOT YLIDAE P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 189 
( includes: Cyathocotyle , P r o h e m i s t o m u m 
Odhner) . - -Bykhovskaia - Pavlovskaia , I. 
Ε . , 1957b, 172. - - C h e n , Η . Τ . , 1956b, 105. 
—Dubois, G. , 1936a, 512(includes ¡Cyatho-
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coty l inae , Prohemistominae ) ; 1938b, 11, 
32, 424; 1953a, 9 7 - 9 8 . - F a u s t , E . С . , 1932d, 
461 .—Fuhrmann, Ο . , 1928b, 69, 99, 1 2 7 . -
G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 63; 1 9 3 9 a , 5 8 2 . - -
Lutz, A . , 1935b, 166, 178. - - M e h r a , H . R . , 
1943c , 70, 7 1 (includes :Prohemistominae , 
C y a t h o c o t y l i n a e , Prosostephaninae , 
Pseudhemistominae , Gogateainae); 1943a, 
71; 1943c, 134-167; 1947a, 35, 47( includes: 
Cyathocotylinae, Prohemistominae , Goga-
tinae , Prosostephaninae , Pharyngostomi-
nae);[ 1950a], 29 (evo lut ion ) .~Myer , D . G . , 
1959a ,2413 . - -Sprehn , C . E . W . , 1932c, 
1 8 0 , 3 3 6 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1936a, 285, 287, 
288, 292-294(include s ¡Prohemistominae , 
C y a t h o c o t y l i n a e , Prosostephaninae , 
Braunininae, Pharynogostominae .Pseud-
hemistominae ) .—Vernberg , W . D . , 1952a, 
327 -340 . 
spec ies Komiya, Y. ; & T a j i m i , Τ . , 194 la , 
71 (Pseudorasbora parva¡Shanghai area ) , 
spec ies Shevtsvo, Α . Α . , 1958a, 82(domestic 
ducks ;Kiev) . 
CYATHOCOTYLINAE Muehling, P . , 1898b, 
20 subf.  of  Holostomidae (includes C y a -
t h o c o t y l e ) . - D u b o i s , G . , 1936a, 512; 1938b, 
U , 3 2 , 4 2 4 , c h a r t ; 1 9 5 3 a , 98 (syn. ¡ P s e u d -
hemistominae Szidat, 1936) ( i n c l u d e s : 
Pseudhemis tomum, Cyathocotyle , H o l o -
stephanus). - - L a i , Μ . Β . , 1939c, 172, 173 
(Strigeidae) . - - L a Rue, G . R . , 1926d, 12, 
13. - - L u t z , A . , 1935b, 166, 179. - -Mehra , 
H. R . , 1 9 4 7 a , 4 8 . - - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 
8 8 9 . - - R a i l l i e t , Α . , 1919d, 2 2 9 . - - S z i d a t , 
L . , 1929a,682; 1936a, 288, 299,316 ( in-
clude s :Holostephanus, Cyathocoty lo ides , 
Cyathocotyle , Paracyathocoty le ) . 
CYATHOCOTYLOIDES Szidat, L., 1936a, 299, 
301-302 (no t y p e d e s i g n a t e d ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1938b, 32, 435(type:C. c u r o n e n s i s 
(Szidat, 1938) Szidat, 1 9 3 6 . - - V e r n b e r g , 
W. Β . , 1952a, 327(as syn. of  Holostepha-
nus). 
spec ies Cable , R . M . ; fa  Vernbe rg, W . Β . , 
1949a, 20(Ictalurus pu[n]c ta tus ¡Lafayette 
Indiana). 
spec i es Dobrowolski , Κ Α . , 1958a, 184(Her-
pobdella octoculata, Helobdella stagnalis, 
Glossiphonia с о m p l a n a t a,Herpobdella  
testacea , H. testacea f. monistr iata , Hae -
m i c l e p s i s marginata ¡Druzno Lake) , 
spec ies Sulgostowska, Τ . , 1958a ,116 ,120 , 
129(Aythya ferin a;intestine;Druzno Lake, 
Poland) . 
spec ies Wiániewski, W. L . , 1958a, 26 (Druz-
no Lake , Poland) . 
curonens is (Sziaat, 1933) Szidat, L . , 1936a, 
299, 302-303, f igs . 6b, 9 (Anas boschas 
d o m , ( exper . ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 435-
4 3 7 , 4 7 6 , f i g s .  3 17-3 18(Bithynia tentacu-
l a t a ; Kurisches Haff, near Rossitten fa 
M e m e l ) . - - I t o , J . , 1956c, 230 (^Cercar ia 
curonensis Szidat, 1933) .—Olivier, L . J . , 
1940b, 453(domestic duck, Bithynia tenta-
culata, Leucaspius delineatus. 
dubius Szidat, L . , 1936a, 303s305, f ig.  10 
(Sterno hi rundo, S. pa radi sea; Ro s Sitten). 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 435, 4 3 7 - 4 3 8 , 4 8 0 , 
482 , f ig .  319. 
C Y C L A T E L L A van Beneden, P . J . ; & Hesse, 
С . Ε . , 1863а, 65, 66, 8 l - 8 3 ( m t . iC .anne l i -
d i co la ) (Tr i s tomidae ) . - - v a n Beneden, P . 
J . , 1869a, 640, is a b ryozoon , see L o x o -
s o m a ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890а, 518 
( = L o x o s o m a ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. ,1888а, 
8 6 . - - S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [1895a ] , 163, 1 6 5 . - -
T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1879c ,56 . 
anel l idicola Mont ice l l i , F . S . , 1888a, for 
anne lidie o la . 
annelidicola van Beneden, P . J . ; & H e s s e , 
С . E . , 1863а, 82 -83 , p l . 7, f igs .  12-13 
( ? C l y m e n e ) ; 1864a, 82 -83 , p l . 7 , f i g s .  12-
1 3 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 8 8 . - P r o u -
ho, H. , 1891a, 91-116 (to L o x o s o m a ) . - -
S o n s i n o , P . , 1 8 9 5 a , 1 1 9 . 
CYCLIDIUM Mue l l e r , О. F . , 1786a, 367 pp. 
i - -Ni tzsch , С . L . , 1827a, 69(contains C e r -
car ia cyc l id ium [type by absolute tauto-
nymy] , С . d i s cus ) . 
CYCLOBÒTHRIUM Cerfontaine,  P . , 1895m, 
141, 142, 144- 145(mt. :C . s ess i l i s ) ; 1896d, 
t  548, 5 5 0 - 5 5 1 . - - B e n h a m , W . B . S . , 1901a, 
5 1 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1922a, 2 9 0 . - -
F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 37.—Fuhrmann, Ο . , 
1928b, 20, 2 9 . - - M e s e r v e , F . G . , 1938a, 
42 (Diel idophorinae) . - -Mont i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1903c, 336(Dicl idophorinae) . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1943b, 48 (in part as syn. of C y c l o -
c o ty la Otto, 1823); 1943b, 48, 50-51 (syn. : 
Dic l idophora D i e s i n g , of Goto , 1894 in 
p a r t ) . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 5 5 2 . - -
Sproston, N. G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 9 0 , 4 9 3 . 
charcot i Doll fus,  R . P . F . , 1922a, 287-296, 
f igs . l -3 (Meiner t ia oes tro ides ;externa l ; 
Gijon) ; 1922b, 348-352, f igs .  1 -4 .—Euzet , 
L . , 1957d, 476. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 48 
(as syn. of Cyc loco ty le charco t i ) . 
iniistii Yamaguti , S. , 1937f, 18-20, 27, p l . 4, 
f igs .  24-25 (Iniistius dea; g i l l s ; Inland 
Sea); 1938f, 28 ,29 ; 1943hT[p. 2]. - - B r i n k -
mann, Α . , 1 9 4 2 b , 2 6 . - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 
194lb, 416, 417, 419, 425, 426, 427, f ig.  16. 
- - P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 51. - -Sproston , N. 
G . , 1946a ,494 ,527 , f i g .  114c. 
semicossyphi Yamaguti , S. , 1938f,  15, 28-
29, 72, pi . 4, f ig.  18 (Semicossyphus r e t i -
culatus; gi l l ; Inland Sea, Japan); 1943h, p . 
2; 1958b, 7 8 . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 3 942b ,26 . 
- L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1941b, 416, 419, 425, 426, 
427, f ig.  17. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 51. - -
§ Sproston, N. G . , 1946a, 494-495 , 529 , f ig . 
114a. 
s ess i l i s (Goto, 1894) C e r f o n t a i n e ,  P . , 
1895m, 141, 142, 145 (tod) (Choerops j a -
ponicus; Japan); 1896d,548, 5 5 1 . - - B e n -
ham, W. B . S . , 190la, 51, 81, fig. x i x ¿ . - -
Brinkmann, A . , 1942c, 35 (syn. : D i c l i d o -
phora s e s s i l i s ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1922a, 
290; 1922b, 3 5 1 . - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1941b, 
416, 419, 425, 426, 427, 429, f i g .  1 5 . - -
P rie e , E . W . , 1943b, 51.—Sproston, N. G. , 
1946a, 493-494 , 520, 539, f ig.  1 1 4 b . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1938f,  15, 28, 29, 72, p i . 4, 
f ig.  17 (Semicossyphus reticulatus; gil l ; 
Tarumi near Kobe) . 
CYCLOCOELEUM Fuhrmann, О . , 1904h, 61, 
misprint for  C y c l o c o e l u m . 
СYCLOCOELINA C o h n . L . , 1904a, 2 3 2 , m i s -
print for  Cyc l o coe l inae . 
CYCLOCOELIDAE K o s s a c k W. F . K., 1911b, 
6 . - - B a r k e r , F . D. , 1916b, 179, 1 8 0 . - -
Bayl i s , Η . Α . , 1929c, 3 4 - 3 5 . - - C h e n , H. 
Τ . , 1956b, 105. - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1948h, 
132-133 (emend. ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1930a, 
385-395; 1959b, 67- 147(revis ion) .—Fuhr-
mann, O . , 1 9 2 8 b , 3 9 , 4 7 , 5 4 , 7 2 , 7 7 , 8 0 , 8 9 , 
93, 97, 121. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1938c, 49 -50 ; 
1939a, 582, 588 . - -Hannum, C . A . ; & Wi l -
son, Β . Ε . , 1934a, 245, 248. - - H a r r a h , E . 
C . , 1922a, 13, 1 4 - 1 5 , 2 2 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; 
& B a e r , J . G. , 1927b, 416 -434 . - - L a i , M . 
В . , 1 9 3 6 c , 4 9 ; 1 9 3 9 c , 1 2 5 - 1 2 6 , 1 3 1 - 1 3 3 . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 167 . - -Skr jab in , К. I . , 
1 9 1 6 , 2 7 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 1930r,773; 
1 9 3 2 c , 1 8 0 , 2 8 7 - 2 8 8 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1933c, 
9 5 - 9 9 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921b, 121-
123; 1929h, 54. - - W a r d , H . B . , 1918a,382. 
- - W i l l e y , С . H . , 1930e, 8;1935a, 461-471 . 
— Witenberg, G . G . , 1923a ,18 ;1926a ,103-
186;1928a, 410 -417 ;1929b ,138 . 
spec ies Bump, G. , 1941a, 220(black ducks; 
New York) , 
spec ies Lent, H . ; & T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , 
J . F . , 1937a,306. 
spec ies Russe l l , H. T . , 1960a, 15 ( s h o r e -
b i rds ;body cav i ty ;Morro Bay, California), 
spec ies Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , [ 1946b], 496 ,497 
(T i n a m u s so l i tar ius , Odontophorus с . 
capueira ¡Bras i l ) , 
spec i es T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & Te ixe i ra de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941b, 281 (Aramides c. 
ca janea ;Bras i l ) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & Te ixe i ra de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 402(Capella p .para -
guaiae ;Bras i l ) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & Te ixe i ra de 
Freitas , J . F . , 1949a, 622(Tinamus s . sol i -
tarius,С rypturellus v. variegatus, Odonto-
phorus с . capueira ¡Bras i l ) , 
spec ies Vra2i<í, О . ; & Richter , S . , 1954a, 
15, 17(domestic goose ;Jugos lav ia ) . 
С YCLOCOELIIDAE Skrjabin, К. I. , 1920, 6; 
1920, 16; 1923k, 195, 221, 222, 225, 240-241, 
252,254;1923, 3, 29, 30, 3 3 , 4 8 - 4 9 , 6 0 , 6 9 
[ i . е . 6 2 ] ; 1924e, 7 8 . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1950a, 329 - 4 9 3 . - - B y k h o v s k a i a - P a v l o v -
skaia, I . E . , 1957b, 172 . - Ivan i t ska , V . V . , 
1920a, 1 , 2 , 3 . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . M . , 1927, 2., 
5. - -Shu l ' t s , R . E . S . , 1927, 292. - - W i t e n -
b e r g , G . G . , 1923b ,84-141 . 
CYCLOCOELIINAE Witenberg, G. G . , 1923b, 
90, 92, 93, 96, 97, 99, 1 0 1 . - B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 3 2 9 , 3 3 1 , 3 3 3 , 3 3 5 , 3 51-3 52. 
CYCLOCOELINAE Stoss i ch ,M. , 1902, 2 , 3 , 4 , 
7 , 8 , 9 , 11, 12, 31, 34, 3 5 . - C o h n . L . , 1904a, 
23 1, 232(contains Typhloecoe lum-Typhlo -
c o e l u m ) . - -Do l l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1948h,133-
1 3 4 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 75, 88, 111 ( in-
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eludes C y c l o c o e l u m ^ y c l o c o e l u m ) , Cyc lo -
coe lum (Haematotrephus), C y c l o c o e l u m 
(Hyptiasmus), Ophthalmophagus).—Fuhr-
mann, O . , 1928b, 121. - - H a n n u m , С . A . ; & 
Wilson, B . E . , 1934a, 245, 248. - - H a r r a h , 
E . C . , 1922a, 1 5 . - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & B a e r , 
J . G . , 1927b, 416, 417, 418, 422. - - L a i , M . 
B . , 1939c, 125, 126, 131, 132. —Witenberg, 
G . G . , 1 9 2 6 a , 174. 
(CYCLOCOELIUM) Fuhrmann, О . , 1 9 0 4 h , 
59, for  C y c l o c o e l u m (subg. of  M o n o s t o -
m u m ) . 
mutabile ( Z e d e r , 1800) ( F u h r m a n n , О., 
1904h, 59, 61 to (Cyc lo coe l ium) . 
(CYCLOCOELUM) Witenberg, G . G. , 1928a, 
4 17(type :C . (C . )mutabile) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , 
E . I . , 1950a, 357 (type: C . (Cyc locoe lum) 
mutabi le) . 
CYCLOCOELUM Brandes , G. P . H. , 1892b, 
507 (for Monostoma mutabile , M . f lavum, 
M . arcuatum, M_. tringae., M . e l l ipt icum) 
(tld:mutabile) Bay l i s ,ΗΓΑ . , 1929c ,35 . 
- - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, С . E . W. , 1928b, 
2 , 4 7 , 64, 74. - -Braun, M . G . C . C . , 1901e, 
3 4 6 . - - C o h n , L . , 1904a,229, 231, 2 3 2 . - -
Doll fus,  R. P . F . , 1948h, 1 3 4 - 1 3 7 . - - F i e -
b iger , J . , 1912a, 1 4 8 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 39, 121. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1938c, 34, 
50; 1939a, 588(Cyc locoe l idae ) . - -Hannum, 
C . A . ; & Wilson, B . E . , 1934a, 245, 248. - -
Harrah, С . E . , 1922a, 14, 15, 16-35..— 
Ivanitskaia, V . V . , 1 9 2 0 a , 2 , 4 , 5 . - - J o h n -
ston, Т . Н . ; & S i m p s o n , E . R . , 1940c,276 
(syn. : Corpopyrum, Antepharyngeum). - -
Joyeux, С . E . ; & Baer , J . С·. , 1927b, 416, 
418(of  Stoss ich) , 419 ,421 , 422 ,424 , 427 -
428(syn. : Haematotrephus Stoss i ch 1902, 
Hyptiasmus Kossack, 19 11,Allopyge John-
ston, 19 13, Corpopyrum Witenberg, 1926, 
C y c l o p r i m u m Witenberg, 1926, P r o h y p -
tiasmus Witenberg, 1926, T r a n s c o e l u m , 
Witenberg, 1 9 2 6 , Uvitellina Witenberg, 
1926, Wardianum Witenberg, 1 9 2 6 ) .— 
Kossack , W. F . Κ . , 1911a, 508. - - L a i , M . 
Β . , 1939c, 125, 126,127, 130, 132, 1 3 3 . - -
Looss , Α . , 1899b, 659-661,662; 190lb, 192 ; 
1902m, 701, 702, 719 ,720 , 721 ,729 , 730, 
7 8 0 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1901p, 174;1901n, 
4 8 1 . - - M a c C a l l u m , G. A . , 192 l e , 168. - -
Mor ish i ta , Κ . , 1924c ,89 , 96 -103 . —Neu-
mann, L . G. , 1909a, 97 .— Neveu -Lemaire , 
M . , 1912a, 595. - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1902a, 890, 
909 (key); 1916a, 1 8 1 . - - S e m e n o v , V . D. , 
1 9 2 7 a , 2 5 0 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1923 ,29 ,49 ; 
1923k, 221, 2 4 1 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W., 1932c, 
2 8 8 . - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1902g, 5, 6, 7, 8 , 1 2 . - -
Stunka rd, H. W. , 1929d, 268-269 . - - W a r d , 
H. В . , 1918a, 3 8 2 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 
1 9 2 3 b , 8 5 , 8 6 , 9 0 , 9 1 , 9 9 , 107, 108-110 ( in-
c ludes subgenera Postpharyngeum, M e -
d i o p h a r y n g e u m & Antepharyngeum); 
1926a,146-149. 
spec ies Bhalerao , G. D . , 1937d, 368(Phi lo - 
machus p u g n a x ; a ir sacs in peritoneal 
cavity ;London Zoo l og i ca l Soc ie ty ' s G a r -
den). 
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spec ies Bykhovskaia -Pavlovskaia , I. E . , 
1949b, 15 (Recurv i ros t ra ovocetta ; w e s -
tern Siber ia) , 
spec ies Le iper in Hamerton, Α . Ε . , 1937a, 
471 (Phi lomachus pugnax; thoracic a i r -
s a c s , abdominal cavity; London Z o o l o g i -
cal Soc ie ty ' s Gardens) , 
spec ies Le iper in Hamerton, Α . E . , 1938a, 
523(Uroc issa melanocephala occ ip i ta l i s ; 
London Z o o ) , 
spec ies L о о s s , Α . , 1899b, 660 (Totanus 
ca l idr i s ¡Egypt) . — Sprehn, C . E . W., 1932c, 
289 (as syn. of  C . prob lemat icum Stos -
s ich, 1902). ~ 
spec ies Lutz, Α . , 1928a, 12 l (Anisca l i s ma-
j o r ; V e n e z u e l a ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; & 
Diaz-Ungria , C., 1958a, 24(Cassidix mexi -
canus peruvianus=Aniscal is m a j o r - Q u i -
s icalus m a j o r ; s a c o s aeros ;Venezue la ) . 
spec ies (of Oshmarin , 1946) Kas imov , G . 
В . , 1956c, 104(Tetrastes bonasia ;trachea; 
Bur iat -Mongo l ia ) . 
specie s Solonit syn, I . A . , 1928a, 97 (Vanel -
lus cr i s tatus . 
spec ies Sultanov, Μ . Α . , [ 1959b], 366(bekas 
[Capella gal l inago] ;Uzebekistan) . 
adolphi Stoss i ch , Μ . , 1902g, 19-20, pl . 4 , 
13-14(Grus c ine rea; fauci, Ardea c inerea ;  
frontal sinus, both f r o m Siber ia ) . - - B i t -
tner, H. ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 5,26 
(Megalornis g r u s , A r d e a c inerea ) .—Joy -
eux, С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b ,425 ,429 
(syn. : Hyptiasmus adolphi, H. omino sus, 
Al lopyge antigones) . —Sprehn, С . E . W. , 
1932c, 29Ö] 
allahabadi Khan,M.H. , 1935a, 346, 353-354, 
3 6 1 , 3 6 6 , 3 6 9 , fig.  4 (Tringa erythropus; 
thoracic a i r sacs ; Allahabad). - - B a s h k i -
rova , E . I . , 1950a ,358 ,364 , 365, 367, f igs . 
127-128(to (Cyc locoe lum)) (syn. : C . turu-
sigi Yamaguti , 1939). — Lai , M . B.~ 1939c, 
114, 128, 130. - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1939d, 132. 
antigones (S .J .Johnston , 1913) D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 104, 116 (key)(syn. A l l o p y g e ant i -
gones ) . 
arcuatum (Brandes, 1892)[Brandes, G. P. H., 
1892b, 507]. - - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1902g, 20-22 , 
p i . 4 , f i g s .  15-16(syn. :Monostoma muta-
b i l e Siebold) (Anser domest i cus , B u c e -
phala clangula; infraorbital  cavity,Berlin). 
- - B a y l i s , H . A . , 1929c, 3 5. - -Dubo i s , G. , 
1959b, 102-103, 115 (syn. : Monostomum  
mutabile v .S i ebo ld , 183 5 e . p . non Zeder, 
1800, Hyptiasmus laevigatus K o s s a c k , 
1911, H . coe l onodus Witenberg, 1923, _H. 
theodori Witenberg)(Ornithorhynchus).— 
G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 50, 73, 74, 75(Oide-
mia fusca, О. n igra , Nyroca fuligul a, N. 
fer ina,  Somate ria mol l i s s ima, Bucephala 
clangula, Mergus albellus , Clangula hye -
mal i s ) ; 1939a, 588 ,618 ,619 , 620 ,621 ,622 
(Mergel lus a lbel lus , Glaucionetta c l a n -
g u l a ) . - - Joyeux, С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 
1927b, 425, 429(syn. : Hyptiasmus arcua -
tus ( S t o s s i c h ) , H. laevigatus Kossack , 
1911, H.tumidus Kossack , 1911, H. о с и -
leus Kossack , 1911, H. magnus Johnston, 
1917,H. c o e l o n o d u s Witenberg, 1926, 
T r a n s c o e l u m oculeum (Kos sack) Witen-
b e r g , J.926, Τ . s igi l lum Witenberg, 1926). 
- -Neumann, L·. G . , 1909a, 189. - - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1912a, 6 3 5 . - - O t t e , W . , 
1926a,444. - -Sprehn , С . E . W., 1932c,290 
(as syn. of Hyptiasmus arcuatus) , 292(of 
Stoss ich , 1902 e . p . as syn. of Hypt ias-
mus tumidus Ko s sack , 1911). 
b ivesiculatum Prudhoe .S . , 1944a, 7 - 9 , f igs . 
2 -3 ( T h e r e i c e r y x z . zeylanicus; Ceylon) . 
- - B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . Γ. , 1950a, 395-396, fig. 
145.—Dliingra, O . P . , 1954b, 1 5 9 - 1 6 8 , p i s . 
1 -3 , f igs . l - 57 ( spermatogenes i s ) .—Dol l -
fus,  R . P . F . , 1948h, 136(to(Pseudhyptias -
mus ) ) .—Dubo i s ,G . , 1959b, 105(as syn. of 
C . (Hyptiasmus)elongatum). —Kurashvili , 
Β . E . , 1956с, 113 (Turdus me rula a t e r r i -
mus ;Lagodekhsk p r e s e r v e ) ; 1957a, 90-91, 
f ig . 37(T . me rula a terr imus ; t h o r a c i c 
cavi ty jGeorgian SSR). 
brasi l ianum Stoss ich , M . , 1902g, 16-17, pl . 
2, f igs .  7 -8 (Scolopax f laviceps ; thoracic 
fk  abdominal cav i t i e s ;Braz i l ) . - - B e l o p o l ' 
skaia, Μ . Μ . , 1954a, 21(Calidris r . ruf i -
c o l l i s j body cavity;Sudzukhinsk preserve , 
Mar i t ime P r o v i n c e ) . - - B i 11 η e r , H . ; & 
S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928a, 28 (Philomachus 
pugnax). - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 5 9 b , 9 8 , 9 9 , 100-
101, 114 , f igs .  5 - 9 (to (Haematotrephus); 
syn.:C . halli Har rah, 1922, С . nittanyense 
Zeliff , 1946) (Tringa melanoleuca = T o t a -
nus m e l a n o l e u c u s ; Raleigh, ( ?) North 
Caro l ina , Tr inga f lavipes;Brazi l ,  T . s o l i -
taria; Lemont , Pennsylvania) . - -G i η e t -
sinskaia, T . Α . ; & Naumov, D. V . , [ 1959a], 
100 (Arenaria interpres ;Barents S e a ) . - -
Harrah, E . C . , 1922a, 14, 30, 3 2 , 3 5 , 40, pl . 
8 , f i g s .  3 1 , 3 5 . - - J o h n s t o n , S. J . , 1917a, 
241, 250, 252(Totanus f lavipe s) .—Joyeux, 
C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 425, 429(syn. : 
С . halli Harrah, 1922, Corpopyrum b r a -
s i l i a n u m (Stossich) , Harrahium halli  
(Harrah)).—Khan, M . H., 1935a, 364(Tota-
nus flavipu s , T . melanoleuchus . Pavon -
ce l la pugnax, Helodroma solitarius;South 
A m e r i c a ) . - - K o s s a c k , W. F . Κ . , 1911a, 
520. - - L u t z , A . , 1928a, 121. - - M o r i s h i t a , 
K. , 1924b, 158, 163; 1924c, 96, 101 (Totanus 
sp. ;Tokyo); 1929a, 144, 164 . -Skr jabin , K.L, 
1913 i , 381 -383 .— Travassos , L . P . , 1921b, 
12 1 (char adr ideo s ) . — Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 
39 (syn. : Haematotrephus phaneropsolus 
Stoss ich , 1902). 
capel lum Khan, M . H. , 1935a, 346, 351-353 , 
361, 365, 369, f ig. 3(Capella gal l inago;air 
sac s ¡Allahabad). - - В a s h k i r o v a , E . I. , 
1950a, 357, 367 ,369 , fig.  129 (to ( C y c l o -
coe lum)) .—Jaiswal , G. P . , 1957a, 66 (Net -
t a p u s coromandel ianus ; Hyderabad) . - -
L a i , Μ . Β . , 1939c ,114, 129, 130. 
cucumer inum (Rudolphi, 1809) Bittner, H.; 
& Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 7 4 . - - J o y e u x , 
C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 423. 
cuneatum Harrah, E . C . , 1922a, 1 2 , 3 4 , 4 1 -
42, p i . 3, f ig.  7, pi . 7, f igs .  24-25 (Gal l i -
nago delicata; abdominal cavity) . - - J o y -
eux, C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b,419 ,424 
(as syn. of  C . mutabi le) . - -Khan, Μ . Η . , 
1935a, 3 6 5 . — M o r i s h i t a , Κ . , 1924b, 163; 
1924c, 96. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 135; 
1926a, 118, 150, 155. - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1933b,41. 
distomatum Morishi ta , Κ . , 1924c, 94 -96 , 
97, 98, 99, 101, 103, pi . 2, f i gs .  7 -8 (Phas i -
anus scintil lans; Japan); 1924b, 161-162, 
163, p i . 20, f igs .  6 - 9 (Phasianus s c in -
til lans; Japan); 1929a, 145, 156, 1 6 4 . - -
Dubois , G . , 1 9 5 9 b , 1 0 6 , 1 1 6 (as syn. of  C . 
(Hyptiasmus) vagum Morishi ta , 1924). - -
Joyeux, C . E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1927b,419, 
426(as syn. of С . vagum). - -Khan, Μ . Η . , 
1935a, 362, 363 . " -Wi tenberg ,G .G . , 1926a, 
118 ,150 ;1928a ,415 (as syn. of M o r i s h i -
tium distomatum). — Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 
39. 
dollfus i T imon-Dav id , J . , 1950a, 243-246 , 
f igs .  1 -2 (subg. Pseudhyptiasmus) (Pica 
p ica ;a ir sac sjTholonet, near A i x - e n - P r o -
vince) ; 1953a ,248-256 ,285 , f igs .  1 - 7 . - -
D u b o i s , G. , 1959b, 105 (as syn. of  (C. 
(Hyptiasmus)elongatum Harrah) . 
dollfus i Tseng , Shen, 1930a, 254-258 , f igs . 
1 -2 (subg. Uvitellina) (M i c r o s a r c o p s 
c i n e r e u s ; general cavity ; N a n k i n g ) . - -
Yamagut i ,S . , 1933b, 41, 47. 
dumetellae Zeliff , С . C . , 1943a, 255-256 , 
f ig.  l j D u m e t e l l a Carolinen si s ;Adams 
County, Pennsylvania) . —Dollfus,  R . P . F . , 
1948h, 136 (to (Pseudhyptiasmus)) . - - D u -
bo i s , G. , 1959b ,105-106 ,116 (as syn. of 
C . (Hyptiasmus)elgonatum Harrah) . 
elongatum Harrah, E . C . , 192la, 162-164, 
f ig.  l (Cynopolius cyanus;Nanking, China); 
1922a, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 33, 38, p i . 7, f ig. 
29, p i . 8, f ig.  34, p i . 9, f igs .  4 4 - 4 8 . - -
Bashkirova , E . I . , 1950a ,358 ,367-368( to 
(Cyc locoe l ium) ) . —Bhalerao, G . D , , 1935f, 
6 0 , 6 2 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 105-106, 116, 
fig.  10(subg. Hyptiasmus)(syn. :C . shara-
di Bhalerao , 1935, С . dumetellae" Zelliff , 
1943, C . bivesiculatum Prudhoe , 1933, C . 
(Pseudhyptiasmus)doll fus i T imon-David , 
1950 ,C. (Pseudhyptiasmus) sinhaladvipa 
Fernando , 1950) (Myophonus temmincki 
eugenei ;Tonkin) .—Joyeux, С . E . ; & Baer , 
J . G . , 1927b, 4 1 9 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 9 . - - M o r i s h i t a , 
Κ . , 1924b, 162; 1924c, 9 6 . - - T a n g , С . C . , 
1941a, 299-300, 316, pl. 1, f ig.  1 ( U r o -
c i s s a e .erythrorynchus ;body cavity, Foo-
chow) ! " - -Witenberg , G. G . , 1926a, 118, 
150. 
erythropis Khan, Μ . Η . , 1935a, 346, 356-
3 5 7 , 3 6 1 , 3 6 6 , 3 7 0 , f i g .  6(Tringa e r y t h r o -
pus; a ir sacs ; Allahabad) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , 
E . I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 3 5 8 , 3 6 8 , 3 6 9 , f i g .  130(to(Cy-
c locoe lum)) . — L a i , M . В . , 1939c, 114, 127, 
128. 
exile S t o s s i c h , M . , 1902g, 1 7 - 1 8 , p l . 3 , f igs . 
9 - 10(Totanus ochropus ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 6 . - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1927b,427. - - K o s s a c k , 
W. F . К. , 1911a, 5 2 4 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 
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1913i, 3 8 2 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 289, 
876. 
fasciatu m (Stossich, 1902) Kossack , W. F . 
K. , 1911a,524 ;191lb , 1 2 . - - J o y e u x , С . Ε . ; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927b,425 (as syn. of С . 
obscurum(Leidy ) ) .—Morish i ta , K., 1924b, 
162; 1924c, 9 6 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 1913Ì, 
382. - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 289, 877 
(Numenius arquatus ;Europe) . 
gendrei Dubois , G . , 1959b ,94 ,95 , 113, f igs . 
3 -4(to(Haematotrephus); syru:C. obscurum 
J o y e u x & E a e r , 1927 non Leidy , 1887) 
(Arctophi lornis african a = M e t o p i d i u s 
africanus;  air sacs ; Labé , Guinée f ran-
ç a i s e ) . 
goliath Witenberg, G . G . , 1923b, 85, 94, 99, 
108, 110, 115, 117-118 ,12 l ( to (Antephary-
geum))(Totanus glottis ; Fúl i ca atra ; D o n 
region; Turkestan) ; 1923c, 48.0. - - D u b o i s , 
G. , 1959b, 88 -89 , 112(as syn .o f C. (Cyclo-
coe lum)mutab i l e (Zeder , 1800). - - J o y e u x , 
С . E . ; fa  Baer , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 7 . - K a l a n -
tar ian,E. V . , 1924c, 74(subg. Antepharyn-
geum)(Ful ica a t r a ; E r i v a n ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1927Í, 54~ 
hale yo ni s MacCal lum, G. Α . , 1921c, 168-
170, fig.  84 (Halcyonis coromando ; body 
cavity;Phil ippine Islands) .—Joyeux, C. E.; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927b,419,424 (as syn. of 
С . mutabi le) . - -Stunkard, H. W . , 1929d, 
2 3 4 . - - T u b a n g u i , Μ . Α . , 1933c, 1 8 8 . - -
Witenberg, G . G . , 192,3b, 134; 1926a, 118, 
150; 1928a,417 (as syn. of С . obscurum 
( L e i d y ) ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1933b, 41. 
halli Harrah, E . С ., 1922a, 12 ,24 ,27 ,32 ,33 , 
3 5 , 3 8 - 4 0 , 4 2 , 7 8 , p l . 2, f ig.  5, pl . 4 , f ig. 
1 1 , p l . - 6 , f i g .  2 0 , p l . 9 , f i g s . 3 6 - 4 2 ( T o t a -
nus melanoleucus ; abdominal a i r s a c s ; 
R a l e i g h , North Caro l ina , Τ . so l i tar ius ; 
l i v e r , lung;Iowa. — Bashkirova, E. L, 1950a, 
3 5 8 , 3 6 8 , 3 7 1 , 3 7 3 , f igs .  131-132 (to (Cy -
c l o c o e l u m ) ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 5 9 b , 9 8 , 9 9 , 
100- 101, 114 (as syn. of  C . (Haematotre -
phusjbrasi l ianum). - - J о y e u χ , С . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 425(as syn. of C . b r a -
sil ianum) . - -Kurashv i l i , B . E . , 1957a, 88, 
89,fig. 35(Tringa totanus,Anas querque-
dula;thoracic cavi ty ;Georgian SSR). —Mo-
rishita, Κ . , 1924b, 164; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 6 . - - S u l -
tanov, M . Α . , [1959b], 366 (seraia utka 
[Anas strepe rajUzbeki s tan) . — Witenberg, 
G . G . , 1923b,135. 
indicum Khan, M . H. , 1935a, 346, 354-356 , 
361, 366, 370, f ig.  5 (Glottis nebularia; 
body cavity ;Al lahabad) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I . 1 9 5 0 a , 3 5 8 , 3 7 3 - 3 7 4 , 3 7 5 , f i g .  133 ( to 
(Cyc locoe lum) ) . - - L a i , M . В . , 1939c, 114, 
129,130. 
jaenschi Johnston, J . H.; & Simpson, E . R . , 
1940b, 24 [nomen nudum]; 1940c , 273-278, 
f igs .  1 - 10 (Ρ о d i с e p s poliocephahlus.P. 
novaehollandiae, P . ruf icol l is  novaehol -
landiae;abdominal air s a c s ; T a i l e m Bend, 
L o w e r Murray R iver ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I. , 1950a, 358(to(Cyclocoelum)) .—Dubois , 
G. , 1959b, 101-102, 114 (to (Haematotre -
phus)). 
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japonicum Kurisu, Y . , 1932a, 286, 294-296, 
298; English summary , 2 5 , p l . , f i g s .  1 -2 
(hen ;Japan) . - -Dubo i s , G. , 1959b, 89 (as 
syn. of С . (Cyc locoe lum)mutabi le ) . 
kossacki (Witenberg, 1926) Joyeux, С . E.; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 425, 429 (syn. ¡ C o r -
po pyr um kossack i ) . - - Dubois , G. , 1959b, 
10 1, 114(to(Haematotrephus);syn.:C. nebu- 
lar ium Khan, 193 5, Haematot rephus lan-
ceolatus Stoss ich , 1902 non Wedl , 1858, 
fa  Bykhovskaia, 1953, f ig.  2 8 ) . - - S p r e h n , 
C . E . W. , 1932c, 289, 874(Calidris alpina; 
a ir sacs ;Russ ia fa East P r u s s i a ) , 
lahil lei Doll fus,  R. P . F . , 1948h, 135, 174 
(n.n.for Monstomum mutabile of  Lahille, 
1918, p. 329, f igs .  1 - 2 ) . - - D u b o i s , G . ; 
1959b, 89 (as s y n . of  C . (Cyc locoe lum) 
mutabile ( Z e d e r , 1800)). 
lanceolatum (Wedl, 1858) J o y e u x , C . E . ; fa 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 4 2 6 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 91, 95, 96, 113(to(Haematotrephus)) 
(Himantopus melanopterus ; Geneva, C a -
peila stenura, Charadrius dubius¡Tonkin); 
1959b, 147(syn. :Haematotrephus(H. ) l ob i -
vanel l i ) . 
leidyi Harrah, E . C . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 2 , 3 4 , 3 5 - 3 7 , 
4 2 , p l . 1, f igs .  1 - 2 , pl . 8, f ig.  33 ( s y n . : 
Monostomum mutabile Z e d e r of Leidy) 
(Gallinago wi lsoni ; i n t e s t i n e ; Iowa) . - -
Joyeux, С . E . ; fa  B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 419, 
425(as syn. of С . o b s c u r u m ) . - -Khan , M . 
H . , 193 5a, 3 6 5 . - - - M o r i s h i t a , Κ . , 1924b, 
163; 1924c, 96. - -Tubangui , M . A . , 1933c, 
188 (as syn. of  C . (Postpharyngeum) o b -
scurum) . --Wite~ñberg, G . G . , 1923b, 135; 
1926a, 118,150; 1928a,417 (as syn. of С . 
( P . ) o b s c u r u m ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1933b, 
i l . 
lobatum Khan, M . H. , 1935a, 346, 359-361 , 
370, f ig. 8(Glottis nebularia ;thoracic a ir 
sac s; Allahabad). —Lai, M . B . , 1939c, 114, 
130. 
m a c r o r c h i s Harrah, E . С . , 1922a, 12, 26, 
27, 28, 33, 35, 4 4 - 4 6 , p l . 4, f ig.  9(straight 
bil led curlew;lung fa  along back in abdo -
men) .—Bashkirova, E . I . , 1950a,357,379-
380, f ig.  136(to(Cyclocoelum)) . - - J o y e u x , 
C . E . ; & B a e r , J. G . , 1927b ,419 ,424 (as 
syn. of C y c l o c o e l u m m u t a b i l e ) . — M o r i -
shita, Κ . , 1924b, 163; 1924c, 96. - - W i t e n -
b e r g , G. G . , 1923b, 135; 1926a, 117,118, 
150. 
magnipro les (Witenberg, 1928) D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 104, 115(subg. Hypt iasmus) . 
magnum (Johnston, S. J . , 1917) Dubois , G . , 
1959b, 103-104, 115(subg. Hyptiasmus) . 
makii Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 1, 39 -41 , fig. 
15(Capella gallinago raddei ;a ir s a c ; F o r -
m o s a ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 1950a, 357, 
374, 375, fig.  13 (to (Cyc lo coe lum) ) . - -
Bhalerao , G . D. , 1935f,  60, 62. - - K r o t o v , 
A . I . , 1 9 6 0 c , 4 8 6 . 
mehr i i Khan, Μ . Η . , 1935a, 346, 357-359 , 
361, 370, f ig.  7(Capella g . gal l inago;Alla-
h a b a d ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 1950a, 356 
(spel led mehry i ) ( s y η . : С . v i c a r i u m ) . — 
L a i , Μ . В . , 1939с, 114, l i o . 
m i c r o c o t y l e u m Noble , A . E . , 1933a,356-
358, 360, p i . 50, f igs .  1-3 (subg. A n t e -
p h a r y n g e u m ) (Fúlica amer icana ; a i r 
spaces of  c o e l o m ; Stockton, Cali fornia) . 
— Bhalerao , G. D. , 1935f,  60, 5 2 . — D u b o i s , 
G . , 1959b, 89(as syn. of C . (C. )mutabile) . 
- - I n g e r s o l l , Ε . M . , 1955a, 476 (as syn. of 
С . m i c r o s t o m u m ) . 
mie ro stomum (Creplin, 1829) K o s s a c k . W . 
F . K. , 1911a, 512; 191 lb , 10 (Fúlica atra;  
Deutschland). - - A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . , 1957a, 
143(Fulica atra ;Kirg iz ia ) . - - A b l a s o v , Ν . 
Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , Ν . T . , 1960a, 154 
(Gallínula chloropus ¡abdominal c a v i t y ; 
K i r g i z i a ) . - B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 1950a, 357, 
374, 377; f ig.  135 (to ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) ) . — 
B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 
28. —Bykhovskaia-P a v l o v s k a i a . I . E . , 
1949b, 15, 18 (Vanellus vanellus, Fúl ica 
atra; body cavity , nasal cavity ; western 
Siberia) ; 1952a, 651 (coot ; western S i b e r -
ia); [1954b], 3 7 - 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , f igs . 
22-23 ; 1955a, 131, 145, 149 (Fúlica atra;  
T a d z h i k i s t a η ) .—Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . , 
1949a, 1219-1222 , f igs .  1-3 ( cyc le of  d e -
velopment) (Lymnaea ovata); J952b,56, 68, 
69 (Fúlica atra, Gallínula ch loropus ; A s -
trakhan p r e s e r v e ) ; [1954b], 147 (Capella 
media ; body cavity ; Volga Delta); 1954c, 
9 0 - 1 1 3 , f i g s .  l -9 ( l i fe  cy c l e ) ; 1957a, 5 4 . - -
Ginetsinskaia, Τ . Α . ; & Saakova, Ε . Ο . , 
1952a, 1423, 1424, 1425, 1427, f igs .  1 -2 
(path of  m i g r a t i o n ) . - -Gübs 'ki i , V . S. , 
1957a, 178 (Fúlica atra; l ower Dniester ) . 
- - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1 9 2 2 a , 2 5 , 2 9 , 3 4 , 3 8 . - -
Ingerso l l , Ε . M . , 1955a, 475 (syn. : C . m i -
c r o c o t y l e u m ; C . p seudomic ros tomum 
Harrah, 1922)(Fulica amer icana) ; 1956a, 
231 - 237 (in vitro survival of  rediae) . - -
Ivanitskaia, V . V . , 1920a, 2. - - Joyeux , C . 
E . ; & B a e r , E . G . , 1927b, 419, 424(as syn. 
of  C . mutabi le ) . - -Khan, M . H . , 1935a, 
366. - - M a c k o , J . Κ . , 1956b, 530-531, f ig. 
1 (Fúlica atra; C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) . - - M o r i -
shita, Κ . , 1924b, 162; 1924c, 96. - - N o b l e , 
A . E . , 1933a,3 5 8 . - -RySavy , В . , 1960a, 
2 7 4 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 1913i, 380, 381 
(Fúlica atra; body cavity; Turkestan) . - -
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1932c, 288(subg. A n t e -
pliaryngeum). - -Sulgostowska, T . , 1958a, 
117, 125, 129 (Fúlica atra; body cavity; 
Druzno Lake , Poland); 1 9 6 0 b , 4 7 6 . - - S u l -
tanov, Μ . A . , [ 1959b], 366(vodianaia ku-
rochka[Gallínula kurochka], bekas(Capel-
la gall inago] ; Uzbekistan). - - W i s n i e w s k i , 
W. L . , 1958a, 26. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G. , 
1923b, 99, 108, 110, 115, 117, 118(to(Ante-
pharyngeum)) ; 1926a, 118, 119, 152, 154. 
mutabile ( Z e d e r , 1800) [Brandes , G . P . Η . , 
1892b, 507] Stoss ich , M . , 1902g, 12 ,13 -
14 ,p l . l . f i g s . 1 -2 (type) (syn. :Monosto -
ma mutabile Z e d e r , 1800, M . m i c r o s t o -
mum C r e p l i n , Cephalogonimus ovatus 
Sto s sich) (Gallínula chloropus ; abdominal 
cavity; Croat ia , Fúl i ca atra; abdominal 
cavity; Königsbe r g ) . - - A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . ; & 
Chibichenko, N . T . , 1960a, 154 (Gallínula 
ch loropus , T ringa totanus; thorax, abdo -
minal cav i ty ;Kirg iz ia ) . — Babi í , I . , 1936a, 
301 (Gallínula chloropus ; J u g o s l a v i a ) . - -
Bashkirova, Ε . I . , 1950a, 357, 358-363 , 365, 
f igs .  1 2 3 - 1 2 6 . - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1929c,35 
(turkey). —Bezubik В . , 1956c, 6 5 ^ ( G a l l i -
nula c hlo ro pus; Poland) . — Bhalerao, G. D . , 
1935f , 60, 62. - - B i t t n e r , Η . ; & Sprehn, С . 
E . W., 1928a, 6, 26, 28, 43, 44(T ringa tota-
nus, T . erythropus , Fúl i ca atra , Gallínula  
c h l o r o p u s , Oidemia nigra,Megalornis 
grus , Totanus f lav icep s , H i m a n t o p u s 
himantopus, A n s e r a n s e r , Bucephalus 
clangula, ¿ a p e l l a gal l inago, S c o l o p a x 
r u s t i c o l a , Vanellus vanellus, R a 11 u s 
aquaticus) . - - [Braun , M . G. С . С . , 1901e, 
346]. - -Br inkmann, Α . , 1956a, 8, 29(Ful i - 
ca atraj lce land) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a - P a v l o v -
skaia, I. Ε . , 1949b, 15 (L imosa l imosa , 
T ringa g lareo la , T . ne bularía, T . stagna-
t i l i s jwestern SibeTia); 1952a, 65Ì;[ 1954b], 
36 -37 ,38 , 101, 102, f ig. 22(Vanellus vane l - 
lus ;western Siberia) ; 1955a, 13 1, 149(Trin-
g a ochropus , Tadzhikistan) . — Caballero , 
~ C . , E . ; & F l o r e s Barroe ta , L . , 1952a, 
297-300, p l . , f igs .  1 -2 (J ас ana spinosa 
gymnostoma;State of M e x i c o ) . —Cohn, L . , 
1904a, 231, 2 3 2 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1948h, 134, 135, f ig.  1 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 8 8 - 8 9 , 112(syn. :C. goliath (Witen-
b e r g , 1923), С . paradoxum del Pont,1926, 
C.japonicum Kurisu, 1932, С . m i c r o c o t y — 
Г е й т Nobie , 1933, C . lahiUei D o l l f u s , 
1948) (Gallínula ch loropus ; F e z , G e n e v a , 
Porphyr io la martinica;Venezuela, Fúl i ca  
atra;Switzerland) . - - F a n t h a m , Η . В . ; 
Stephens, J . W. W . ; & Theobald , F . V . , 
1916a, 12. - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918b, 117, 123; 
1925e, 5 0 2 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 77, 
8 9 . - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , [1954b], 147 
(T ringa g lareo la ;Volga Delta) . - -Harrah, 
E . C . , 1 9 2 2 a , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 3 2 , 3 4 , 
3 6 , 3 7 , 4 2 , 4 6 , 72 ,73 , pi . 1, f ig.  3, pi . 8, 
f ig.  3 2 . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I. Μ . , 1927k, 5, 8 
( t u r k e y ; intestine; northern Siber ia) . - -
Ivanitskaia, V . V . , 1920a, 2 . - - J e n n i n g s , 
A . R . ; &. Soulsby, E . J . L . , 1957a, 219 
(Melanitta fu  sc a; nasal passage ¡England). 
- - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 
419, 424, 428, 429(syn. ¡Monostomum muta-
bile Z e d e r , 1800, Cephalogonimus ovatus 
Stoss ich , 1896, M . m i e r o s t o m u m Creplin, 
1829, C y c l o c o e l u m halcyonis MacCallum, 
1921, C .ob l iquum Harrah, 1 9 2 1 , C . p s e u -
d o m i c r o s t o m u m Harrah, 1922, C . c u n e a -
tum Harrah, 1922, С . mac ro r ch i s Harrah, 
1922) . - -Kas imov ,~G. Β . , 1956c, 100-101 
(Totanus g l o t t i s ) . - - K h a n , Μ . Η . , 1935a, 
365 (Fúlica atra) . - - K o s s a c k , W. F . К . , 
1911а, 5 1 0 . - - [ L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1901p, 
174]. - - M a m a e v , I . L . , 1959a, 171 (T ringa 
g lareo lus , T . hypo leucos , T . o chropus , T . 
nebularia, Capel la stenura, C . gall inago, 
Phi lomachus pugnax. Arenar ia interpres¡ 
eastern Siber ia) . - -Mor i sh i ta , Κ . , 1924b, 
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158,162; 1929a ,145 ,154 -155 , 164, p l . 1, 
f ig.  5 (Gallínula ch loropus ) . - -Neumann, 
L . G . , 1909a, 137. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , Μ . , 
1912a, 635. - - N o b l e , Α . E . , 1933a, 358. - -
Olt, A . ; & StrCse, A . , 1914a, 256 .—Perez 
V igueras , I . , 1955a, 53, 54, 55-56, p i . , 
f ig.  1 4 ( G a l l i n u l a chloropus c e r c e r i s ; 
peritoneal c a v i t y ) . - - P o r t e r , Α . , 1944a, 
320(Numenius a r q u a t a; mediastinal a i r 
sac ) . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1916a, 18 1 . - R a i l l i e t , 
A . , 1 9 1 2 a , 2 6 5 . - - R i g g i n s , Μ . A . , 1 9 5 5 a , 
57, 58(Catoptrophorus s e m i p a l m a t u s ; 
Ok lahoma) . - -Skr jab in , К. I . , 1913Ϊ .379, 
381; G a l l í n u l a ch loropus ;body cavity; 
T u r k e s t a n ; 1 9 2 3 k , 2 2 1 , 2 2 2 ; 1 9 2 3 , 2 9 , 3 0 . - -
Sprehn, С . E . W . , 1932c, 288 -289 ,866 , 
873, 878, 885, 886, 887, 891(Scolopax r u s -
t i co la , Vanellus vanellus, Gallínula c h l o -
ropus , Fúl ica atra, M e l e a g r i s gal lopavo, 
Oidemia nigra, Capellai gall inago, M e g a -
lo rni s grus Ral lus a q u a t i c u s ¡ E u r o p e ) . - -
Sulgostowska, T . , 1958a, 117, 125, 129 
(Gallínula c h l o r o p u s ; trachea; Druzno 
Lake , Poland); 1960b, 477 (Anas s treperà ; 
trachea; Poland) . — S u l t a n o v, Μ . Α . , 
[1959b], 366 (khodulochnik [Himantopus], 
bo ' sho i vere tenn ik [L imosa l imosa ] , s o -
roka[Pica pic a] ¡Uzbekistan). —Szidat, L . , 
1928b, 3 3 5 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921b, 
12 1 . - - V o j t ë c h o v s k à - M a y e r o v á , M . , 
1953a, 72, pl . 1, f ig.  2(Fulica a t r a ; C z e c h o -
s l o v a k i a ) . - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 382, fig. 
664. - - W i l l i m i t z e r , J . , 1953a, 1310,2 f igs . 
- - W i s n i e w s k i , W . L . , 1958a, 26. - - W i t e n -
berg , G. G . , 1 9 2 3 b , 9 9 , 1 0 8 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 115, 
117, 118, 127(Gallinula chloropus) ; 1926a, 
118, 147, 148, 149, 151-152 ( G a l l í n u l a 
ch loropus , Fúl i ca atra); 1928a, 417 (sub-
gen. C y c l o c o e l u m , type). - -Yamagut i , S. , 
1933b, 39; 1939d, 13 l-132(Gallinula ch loro -
pus indicus; t h o r a c i c abdominal a ir 
sacs ;Japan) . 
nebularium Khan, Μ . Η . , 1935a, 346-349 , 
361, 364, 369, fig.  l (Glottis nebularia ;air 
sac s ; A l l a h a b a d ) . - D u b o i s , G. , 1959b, 101, 
114(as syn. of С . (Haematotrephus) kos -
sacki ) . - - L a i , M~. В . , 1939c, 127(as syn. of 
Haematotrephus nebularium). 
neivai ( T r a v a s s o s , 1921) Joyeux, С . E . ; Sc 
Baer , J . G . , 1927b, 425, 429(syn. :Typhlo -
coe lum neivai) . — Bashkirova, E . I . , 1950a, 
358, 380 to (С ус l o coe lum) . 
nigropunctatum (Linstow, 1883) Kossack , 
W. F . Κ . , 1911a, 524; 1911b, 1 2 . - - I v a n i t -
skaia, V . V . , 1920a, 2. - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G. , 1927b, 4 2 6 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
1913i, 382. - -Wi tenberg , G. G. , 1926a, 118 
(Numenius ar qua tu s ) . 
nittanyense Zeliff,  C . C . , 1946a, 340-342, fig. 
1 (T ringa s . sol itaria; a ir sac ; Lemont , 
Pennsylvania) . - -Dubo i s , C·., 1959b, 98, 
9 9 , 1 0 0 - 101 (as syn. of С . (Haematotre -
phus) brasi l ianum). 
nochi Wes ley , W. Κ . , 1943b, 255-259, pi . , 
f ig.  l (Capella g . gallinago; air passages ; 
Allahabad, India). 
obliquum Harrah, E . C . , 1921a, 162,164, 
352 
165, fig.  2(Gallinago gallinago;liver;Siam); 
1922a, 24, p i . 6, f ig.  22. - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I. , 1950a, 358, 382, 385( to (Cyc locoe lum)) . 
- - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 
419 ,424(as syn. of С . mutabi le) . - - M o r i -
shita, Κ . , 1924b, 162; 1924c , 95. - - T u b a n -
gui, Μ . Α . , 1933c, 188(as syn .o f C . ( P o s t -
pharyngeum) obscurum (Leidy, 1 8 8 7 ) . - -
Witenberg, G. G. , 1926a,118, 150;1928a, 
417(as syn.of С . (P . ) obscurum) . —Yama -
guti, S. , 1933b74l7 
obscurum (Leidy) H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 24, 
2 7 , 2 8 , 3 0 , 3 3 , 3 5 , 4 2 - 4 4 , 7 8 , pi . 3, f ig.  8, 
pi . 6 , f i g .  2 l (Stereolepis sp; s t o m a c h , 
Symphaemia semipalmata; L inco ln , N e -
braska) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a,357, 
380 -381 , f i g .  137 (to ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) ) . 
- B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 1935f,  60, 6 2 . - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1 9 5 9 b , 8 8 , 8 9 - 9 0 , 1 1 3 , f i g s .  1 -2 (subg. 
C y c l o c o e l u m ) (key) (Capella g. gall inago; 
H a n o i , Catoptrophorus semipalmatus = 
Symphaemia semipalmata; L inco ln , N e -
braska) ; 1959b, 94, 95, 113, f igs .  3 - 4 (of 
Joyeux & B a e r , 1927 non Le idy 1887 as 
syn. of С . (Haematotrephus) g e n d r e i ) . - -
Joyeux, C . E . ; & Baer , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 6 , 
419, 421, 425, 429, fig.  1 (syn. : M o n o s t o -
mum o b s c u r u m , C y c l o c o e l u m p r o b l e m a -
ticum S t o s s i c h , 1902, C . ovopunctatum 
Stoss ich , 1902 ,C. f a s-c i a t u m Stoss ich , 
1902, C . v -i e -a T i u m Arnsdörf f , 1908 ,С . 
leidyi H a r r a h , 1922, Haematopr imum 
f a s c i a t u m (Stossich) Witenberg, 1926) 
(Metopidius africanus; air sacs ; F r e n c h 
Guinea); 1928g, 9 - 10, fig.  2 . - - M o r i s h i t a , 
K . , 1924b, 162; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 6 . - - R i g g i n s , M . 
Α . , 1955a, 57, 58 (Ereunetes maur i ;Ok la -
homa) . —Tubangui, Μ . Α . , 1933c, 188(subg. 
Postpharyngeum) (syn. : C . ( P . ) orientale 
v a r . eurhinus, С . halcyonis MacCal lum, 
С . leidyi Harrah, С . obliquum Harrah, С . 
v i car ium (Arnsdorf ) , С . orientale Skr ja -
bin, 19 13)(Totanus eurhinus; c e r v i c a l a ir 
sac ¡Phi l ippines) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1926a, 118, 122,150, 155;1928a,417(syn. : 
C. obliquum H a r r a h C. orientale Skrjabin, 
C. vicarium(A.rnsdorl)(type of  (Postpharyn-
geum)) . - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1933b, 4 1 , 4 4 . 
oculeum (Kossack , 1911) Dubois ,G. , 1959b, 
103, 115(key) (syn. :Transcoelum oculeum 
(Kossack) Witenberg, 1923, T . s igi l lum 
Witenberg, 1923, Hyptiasmus(H. )brumpti 
Doll fus,  1948). ~ 
oculobium (Cohn, 1902) H a r r a h , С . E . , 
1922a,30. 
omino sum (Kossack, 1911) Dollfus,  R. P. F . , 
1948h, 136 (to ( P s e u d h y p t i a s m u s ) ) . - - D u -
bo i s , G. , 1959b, 105, 116 (subg. Hyptias-
mus) ( s y n . : Monostomum sp. Stoss ich , 
1902, pp. 3 4 , 3 6 , n u . 3 & 6, Hyptiasmus 
sp. Kossack , 1911, pp. 541-542 , f ig .  15, 
Al lopyge undulatus Canavan, 1934) (Grus 
c i n e r e a ) . 
orientale Skrjabin, K. I . , 19 13i, 380-382, p l . 
14, fig.  16(Totanus g lareo lus ;body cavity; 
T u r k e s t a n ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
358, 381-382 , 383 , f ig .  138 (to ( C y c l o c o e -
l u m ) ) . - - B a u e r , О. Ν . , 1941a, 68(Turdus 
e rie e to rum, Τ . merula;Kavkaz) . — Bhaler-
ao , G. D. , 1935Í, 61, 6 3 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 6 (Tringa g l a r e -
o la ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 91 (as syn. of 
C . ( C . ) ovopunctatum Stoss ich . 1902). - -
Fuhrmann, O. , 1928b, 71 , f ig .  94. — Ivanit-
skaia, V . V . , 1920a, 2. - - Joyeux , С . E . ; & 
B a e r . J . G . , 1927b, 419, 425, 429. - K u r a -
shvil i , Β . E . , 1957a, 88 -90 , fig.  36(T ringa  
g lareo la , Turdus e r i c e t o rum philomelus,  
T . me rula a ter r imus jSSSR) . - -Mor i sh i ta , 
Κ . , 1924b, 162; 1924c , 96, 97. - - S e m e n o v , 
V . D . , 1927a ,250 -25 l ( subg . Postpharyn-
geum)(Helodromas ochropus , T o t a n u s 
glottis, T. glareola, Fúl ica atra) .—Shtrom, 
Ζ. К. , 1935a, 237, 252(Rhyacophilus ochro -
pus; abdomen; Stalinabad; Tadzhikistan) . 
T T s p r e h n . C . E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 2 8 9 , 8 8 7 ( s y n . : 
C . (Postpharyngeum) orientale (Skrjabin, 
"Í913(Witenberg, 1 9 2 6 . - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1923b, 8 5 , 9 4 , 99, 108,109, 110,113, 131, 
f ig.  3, 5(Tota:nus glottis , Fúl ica atra , To-
tanus g lareo la ) ; 1923b, 99, 108, 111, 112-
116, f i g .  5 ( s u b g . Mediopharyngeum) ; 
1926a, 117, 118, 146, 147, 150, 156-161, 
182, p i . 3, f igs .  3 - 4 , pi . 4, f ig.  13;1928a, 
417(as syn, of  C . (P . ) obscurum) . — Yama-
g u t i . S . , 1933ЬГ41Г 
orientale eurhinus Tubangui, Μ . A . , 1932f, 
369-371 , p l . 1, f ig.  1 (subg. Postpharyn-
geum)(Totanus eurhinus;cervical air sac; 
Philippine Islands) ; 1933c , 188(as syn. of 
С . (P . j obscurum (Leidy, 1887). 
orientale parvitest ium Witenberg, G . G . , 
1923b, 116, pi . 3, f ig.  14 ( s u b g . M e d i o -
pharyngeum) (Totanus glottis; a ir sacs ; 
Kara Uziak on Syr - Darya, T . g lareo la ; 
body cavity) ; 1926a, 161. 
ovopunctatum Stoss ich , Μ . , 1902g, 15-16, 
p l . II, f igs .  5 -6 ( syn . :Monostomum muta-
bile of  Beneden, 1858)(Numenius arquata; 
i n f r a o r b i t a l  cavity ¡ T r e v i s o , Monaco , 
Rendsburg) . - - B i t t n e r , H. ; & Sprehn, C . 
E . W. , 1928a, 28, 90. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 
90-91 , 113 (subg. Cyc l o coe lum) ( s y n . : ? 
Haematotrephus fasciatu s Stossich, 1902, 
Monostomum v i car ium Arnsdorf f ,  1908, 
С .or ienta le Skrjabin, 1913, С . straightum  
Khan, 193 5, C . turus ig i Yamaguti, 1939).— 
Harrah, E . С . , 1922a, 14, 32, 35, 4 4 . - -
Ivanitskaia, V . V . , 1920a, 2. - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 419, 4 2 5 . - -
Kossack , W. F . Κ . , 191 la , 5 1 6 . - - M o r i -
shita, Κ . , 1924b, 162; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 6 . - - S k r j a -
bin, K . I . , 19 13i, 380, 382(Totanus fuscu s; 
body cav i ty ;Turkes tan ) . - -Sprehn , С . E . 
W. , 1932c ,289 ,877 (syn . : C . ( P o s t p h a r y n -
geum)ovopunctatum(Stossich, 190 2) Witen-
berg , H 2 6 r ^ w T t ë " n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 
94, 108, 111-112 ,115 (subg. Postpharyn-
geum); 1926a, 149 ,155-156 . 
paradoxus M a r c ó del Pont, Α . , 1926a, 17-
19 , f igs .  l -6(Gall inula galeata;abdominal 
& thoracic c a v i t i e s ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 
1950a, 368 (to ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1959b ,88-89 , 112 (as syn. of С . ( С . ) 
mutabi le ) . 
petrowi Oganesov , Α . Κ . , 1 9 5 9 a , 135- 136, 
f ig.  (subg. Pseudhyptiasmus) (T u r d u s 
me rula a terr imus ;body cavi ty ;Azerbaid-
zhan). 
phane rop solum (Stossich, 1902) Dubois, G,, 
1959b, 97, 114 ( s u b g . Harmatotrephus) 
(syn. :Corpopyrum l o n g i s a c c u l a t u m 
Yamaguti , 1935). 
phasidi Stunkard, H. W . , 1929d ,235 ,269 -
271 , f igs .  36-37(Guttera plumífera schu-
botzi ; l i ver ; A f r i ca ) .  - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I. , 
1950a, 357, 386 (to ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) ) . - -
Bhalerao , G . D . , 1935f,  61, 63. - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1959b,91, 113 ( k e y ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; 
& B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 419. - - M a c C a l l u m , 
G. A . , 1921c, 168. - - Wille y, С . H. , 193 5a, 
461 -471 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 134; 
1926a, 118, 123, 150. - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1934b,41. 
prob lemat icum S t o s s i c h , M . , 1902g, 14- 15, 
pl . l . f i g s . 3 - 4 , p l . 7, f ig.  25, p l . 8, f ig. 
29 (syn. : C y c l o c o e l u m s p . L o o s s , 1899b, 
660, in Totanus ca l idr i s ; Egypt) (Tbtanus 
c a l i d r i s , T . g lott is ) . - - B i t t n e r , H. , & 
Sprehn, C . E . W. , 1928a, 28(Tringa tota-
nus). - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a, 327. - - H a r r a h , 
E . C . , 1922a, 1 4 , 2 4 , 3 2 , 3 5 , 3 7 , p l . 6 , f i g . 
23. - - Ivanitskaia , V . V . , 1920a, 2. - - J о y -
eux, C . E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1927b,419, 425 
(as syn. of С . o b s c u r u m ) . - - Ko s sac k, W. 
F . Κ . , 1911Í7514. - - M o r i s h i t a , K., 1924b, 
162; 1924c, 9 6 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 1913i, 
380, 381 (Totanus g lareo la , T . glottis , Τ . 
ca l idr i s ; Türke s tan ) . - -Sprehn , С . E . W. , 
1932c, 289, 875,876 (s y η . : C y c l o c o e l u m 
sp. L o o s s , 1899; С . (Postpharyngeum) 
prob lemat icum (Sto s s i c h 1902)Witenberg, 
1926). - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 94, 99, 
107, 112, f ig .  4; 1923b, 99, 107, 110-111, 
115 (subg. Postpharyngeum); 1926a, 118, 
150, 154-155, 156,pl . 3 , f i g . 2. 
pseudocotyleum (Witenberg, 1923) Joyeux, 
C . E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1927b, 425, 429(syn. : 
Uvitellina p s e u d o c o t y l e a Witenberg, 
1926, U. magniembria Witenberg, 1926). 
p seudomic ros tomum H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 
1 2 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 7 - 3 8 , p l . 2, f ig. 
4, p l . 7, f ig.  27, p l . 8, f ig.  30, pl . 9, f ig. 
43 (wild duck, Fúl ica amer icana ; Golden 
Gate P a r k ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
357, 385-386, f ig .  139 (to (Cyc locoe lum)) 
(syn. : C . m y c r o c o t y l e u m Noble , 1933). - -
Gower, W . G . , 1938c, 50, 72(Fulica a m e r i -
cana ¡Nebraska & Michigan, Anas p. platy-
rhynchos) ; 1939a, 588, 618. - - Ingerso l l , E . 
M . , 1955a, 476, (as syn .o f  C . m i c r o s t o -
mum (Crepl in, 1829) Kossack , 1 9 1 1 ) . - -
Joyeux, С . E . ; & B a e r . J . G . . 1927b,419, 
424 (as syn. of  C . mutabile) . - -Khan, M. 
H . , 1935a, 366. - ~ L a r i o s , I. , 1944b, 375, 
376 , f i gs .  l - 2 (Fu l i ca a m e r i c a n a ; c e r v i c a l 
a ir s a c s ; T e x c o c o Lake , M e x i c o ) . — M o r i -
shita, Κ . , 1924b,163; 1924c, 96. - - N o b l e , 
Α . Ε . , 1933a, 358. - - Q u o r t r u p , E . R . ; & 
Shil l inger, J . E . , 1941a, 386 ( coot ;Bear 
R i v e r Wildlife  Disease R e s e a r c h Sta -
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t ion) . - - R o u d a b u s h , R . L . , 1942a, 438, 440 
(Fúl ica amer i cana ; Iowa) .—Royce , B . Μ . , 
1937a, 723 (Fúl ica a . ame ricana; Pac i f i c 
N o r t h w e s t ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932a, 
290, 887 (syn. C . (Antepharyngeum)pseu-
d o m i c r o s t o m u m ( H a r r a h , 1922)Witenberg, 
1 9 2 6 ) . - - S u l t a n o v , Μ . A . , [ 1959b], 366 
(Capella gal l inago; Uzbekistan) . - - T a n g , 
С . С . , 1941а, 299, 300(Ful ica a . a t r a ; F o o -
c h o w ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 135; 
1926a, 1 1 8 , 1 4 9 , 1 5 2 - 1 5 4 , 1 6 6 , pl . 4 , f ig . 
12(subg. Antepharyngeum)(Totanus glot-
t i s ;Fu l i ca atra ) . 
robustum Stossich, M . , 1902g, 18, p l . 3, f i gs . 
11-12 (syn. : Mono stoma flavur n P a r o n a , 
v . 11 (258) (Fuligula cr i s tata ; n a r i c i ) . - -
D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 103, 115(subg. Hyptias-
mus) (syn. ¡Hyptiasmus robu s tu s (Sto s s ich) 
in Kos sack , 1911, Prohypt iasmus robus -
tus(Stoss ich in Witenberg , 1923) (key) . - -
J o y e u x , С . E . ; fa  B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 2 7 . 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c ,291(as syn. of 
Hyptiasmus robustus j . —Witenberg ,G.G. , 
1928a ,415 (as syn. of Harrahium r o b u s -
tum). 
sharadi Bha lerao , G . D . , 1935f, 53 -57 , f i gs . 
2 - 4 ( U r o c i s s a f l av i ros t r i s  c u c u l i a t a ; 
thorac i c cavity;United P r o v i n c e s , India); 
1935, 311. - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
358, 386, 3 9 1 , f i g .  140 ( t o (Cyc l o coe lum) ) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 105-106, 116(as syn. 
of С . (Hyptiasmus)e longatum). - - La i , M . 
B . 7 I 9 3 9 C , 1 1 4 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 0 . 
shavadi Bha le rao , G . D . , 1935k, 3 11, for 
sharadi . 
s imi l i s (Stoss ich , 1902) Joyeux , C . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 425, 429(syn. :Haema-
totrephus s imi l i s S toss i ch , 1902, H. c o n -
s imi l i s Nicol i , 19 14, H. adelphus Johnston, 
1917). 
sinhaldripa Fernando , W. , 1950a, 127- 129, 
" p i s . XI -XII , f i g s . l - 7 ( s u b g . Pseudhypt i -
asmus) (Gal lus lafayett i ;nasal s inus ;Cey-
lon) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1959b, 105 (as syn. of 
С . (Hyptiasmus)elongatum Har rah) . 
skrjabini (Shakhtakhtinskaia, 1951) Dubois, 
. G . , 1959b, 104-105, 116 ( s y n . : A l lopyge 
skrjabini ) (key) . 
straightum Khan, Μ . Η . , 1935a, 346, 349 -
351, 361, 362, 363, 3 6 9 , f i g .  2(Glottis nebu-
l a r i a; abdominal a ir sac ; A l l a h a b a d ) . - -
Bashkirova , E . I . , 1950a, 395, 396, f ig . 
146(to(Pseudhyptiasmus)) (key) . — Dubois , 
G . , 1959b, 91(as syn. of  C . ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) 
ovopunctatum Stoss i ch , 1 9 0 2 ) . - - L a i , M . 
Β . , 1 9 3 9 c , 1 1 4 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 . 
taxorch is Johnston, S. J . , 1 9 1 7 a , 239 -241 , 
250, 252, 256, p i . 19, f ig .  23 (L imosa n o v a e -
hol landiae ;body cav i ty ) . - -C l e land , J . Β . , 
1922b, 93. - - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 97, 114(as 
syn. of  C . (Haematotrephus) tr ingae) . - -
Joyeux , "C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 419, 
425, 429(syn. :C. wi lsoni Harrah , 1922, C . 
tr iangularum Harrah , 1922, C o r p o p y r u m 
wi lsoni (Har rah, 1922), Wardianum tr ian-
gularum ( H a r r a h ) ) . - - K h a n , M . H . , 1935a, 
364(Himantopus l eucocepha lus , Gallinaga 
gall inago ¡Austral ia ) . - - M o r i s h i t a . K . , 
1924b, 1 6 3 ; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 6 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1923b ,134 ;1926a ,118 , 150;1928a, 414 . 
theophili Dol l fus ,  R . P . F . , 1948h, 135, 154-
158, figs  . 8 - 12(subg. C y c l o c o e l u m ) ( P h o e -
n i copterus ruber , thorac ic a i r sacs ;Casa-
b lanca , M o r o c c o ) . — B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1950a, 357, 391 -392 , f ig .  141. - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1959b, 91, 112(key). 
titiri C h a t t e r j i , P . N . , 1958c, 561-563, 564, 
565, p i . (Haplopterus ventra l i s ;body cav i -
ty ¡Allahabad , India) . 
toratsugumi M o r i s h i t a , K. , 1924a, 23 1-234, 
f ig .  (Turdus dauma aureus ; body cavi ty ; 
Hachi jo Island); 1929a, 155 -156 ,165 , p i . 
1, f ig .  4 (Oreoc inc la dauma aurea; body 
cav i ty ;Hachi jo Island) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I . , 1950a, 391 (to ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) ) . - - B h a -
l e r a o , G . D . , 1935f,  61, 63. - - K h a n , M . H . , 
193 5a, 365. - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 39, 41 . 
tr iangularum Harrah , E . C . , 1922a, 12, 24, 
33, 3 5 , 4 1 , 4 6 - 4 7 , p i . 4 , f ig .  10 (Tringa  
maculata ; abdominal a i r s a c s ; I o w a ) . - -
Dubois , G . , 1959b,97(as s y n . o f  C . (Hae-
matotrephus) tringae Stoss i ch , 1 9 0 2 ) . - -
Khan, Μ . Η . , 1935a, 364(spel led tr iangu-
l a r i u m ) . - - M o r i s h i t a , K . , 1924b, 163; 
1924c, 9 6 . - - R i g g i n s , Μ . A . , 1955a ,57 ,58 
(Schistorophus lac iniatus , E r e u n e t e s 
p u s i l l u s , A c t i t i s macular ia ;Oklahoma) .— 
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 135. 
tringae (Brandes , 1892) K o s s a c k , W. F . К . , 
1911a, 533. - - B y k h o v s k a i a - P a v l o v s k a i a , 
L E . , 1949b, 15, 16(Vanellus vanel lus ;body 
cav i ty , Ero l i a minuta; a ir s a c s ; Western 
Siberia) ; [ 1954b], 40, 101, 102, f ig . 25 (Ya-
nellus vanel lus; Ca l idr i s minuta ;western 
S iber ia ) .— Dubois , G . , 1959b, 97, 114(syn.: 
M o n o s t o m u m tringae Brandes, C y c l o c o e -
lum taxorch is Johnston, 1916, С . wi l son i 
Harrah , 1922, C . tr iangularum Harrah , 
1922, C o r p o p y r u m capel lae Y a m a g u t i , 
1933). - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 34, 2 4 , 3 2 , 
3 5 , 4 1 , 4 6 . - - Ivani tska ia , V . A . , 1920a, 2 . 
- - J o y e u x , C . E . ; fa  B a e r , J . G. , 1927b, 
4 2 5 , 4 2 9 . - - K h a n , M . H . , 193 5a, 364(Helo -
d r o m a ochropus ) .—Mor i sh i ta , Κ . , 1924b, 
1 6 3 ; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 6 . - - R i g g i n s , M . Α . , 1955a, 
57, 58 (Ereunetes maur i ; Oklahoma) . - -
Skr jabin, К . I . , 1913i, 380, 38 1 (Totanus 
o chropus ;Turkes tan ) . — Witenberg , G . G . , 
1923b ,124 . 
tu ru sigi Yamagut i , S . , 1939d, 129, 132-133, 
2 0 8 , p l . 12 , f ig .  1 (Tr inga e ry thropus ;a i r 
sac ; Sizuoka P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 9 l (as syn, of С . ( C y c l o c o e l u m ) o v o -
punctatum Stoss i ch , 1902). 
undulatus (Canavan, 1934) Dollfus, R . Ρ . F . , 
1948h, 136(to(Pseudhyptiasmus) ) . 
vagum M o r i s h i t a , Κ . , 1924b, 158-161, 163, 
p i . 20, f i gs .  l - 5 ( C h r y s o l o p h u s picta ;duc — 
tus n a s o l a c r y m a l i s ) ; 1924c, 9 2 - 9 4 , 96, 97, 
9 8 , 9 9 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 , pi . 2, f i gs .  4 - 6 ; 1929a, 
145, 156, 164. - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
395, 403(subg . P s e u d h y p t i a s m u s).— 
Bhalerao , G. D. , 1935f, 61, 63. - -Do l l fus , 
R . P . F . , 1948h 136(to(Pseudhyptiasmus)). 
- D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 106, 116(subg. Hypti-
asmus) (syn. : C . distomatum Morishi ta , 
19 24) (key) .—Joyeux, С . E .; & B a e r , J . G . , 
1927b, 419, 426, 429 (syn. : С . distomatum 
Mor ish i ta ) . - - K a s i m o v , G. Β . , 1956c , 102 
(Syrmaticus soemmer ing i i scintil lane; 
nasal cavity ;Japan) .~Khan, M . H. , 1935a, 
362, 3 6 3 . - - W i l l e y , C . H . , 1930e, 8 . - -
Witenberg, G . G. , 1926a, 118, 150;1928a, 
415 (as syn. of Morishit ium v a g u m ) . - -
Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 39. 
v i car ium (Arnsdorff , 1908) K o s s a c k . W . F . 
Κ . , 1911a, 5 18(Arquatella mar i t ima ;La — 
brador , Numenius arquatus;MBnchen). - -
Bashkirova , E . I. , 1950a, 358 ,392 -393 , 
f igs .  142-143 (to (Cyc locoe lum) ) ( syn . :C. 
mehryi Khan, 1935, С . ovopunctatum Stos-
s ich, 1902). — Bittne~r,H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 28, 123 (Calidris m a r i t r e m a ) . 
—Harrah E . С . , 1922a, 12,30,32,35,47-48, 
79 . - - Ivan i t ska ia , V . V . , 1920a, 2, 5 - 6 
(Tringa alpina;Russia) . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; 
& Baer , J . G . , 1927b, 419, 425(as syn. of 
C . o b s c u r u m (L e i d y ) . - - M o r i s h i t a , Κ . , 
Ï 924b , 162; 1924c , 96, 97. - S k r j a b i n , К. I . , 
1913i, 382; 1920,16; 1927p ,25 . - -Sprehn , 
C . E . W., 1932c, 290, 875, 877(syn. :Mono-
stoma v i car ium Arnsdorff, 1908, C. (Post-
pharyngeum) v i car ium (Arnsdorff , 1908) 
Witenberg, 1926). - - T u b a n g u i , M. Α . , 
1933c, 188. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 94, 
99, 116, 134; 1923b, 99, 108, 112, 115 (to 
(Postpharyngeum)) . 
vogel i Szidat, L . , 1932a, 516-519, fig.  5 
( F r a n c o l i n u s ahantensis ; trachea, air 
sac s ¡L iber ia ) . —Bashkirova, Ε . I . , 1950a, 
357, 395, f ig .  144 (to (Cyclocoe lum)) .— 
Bhalerao , G . D. , 1935f , 61, 63. - - D u b o i s , 
1959b, 91, 112(key). 
wi lsoni H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 1 2 , 3 5 , 4 0 - 4 1 , 
46, 79, p l . 3 , f i g . 6 (Gallinago wi l son i ; in -
test ine;Iowa) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1959b, 97(as 
syn, of С . (Haematotrephus)tringae Stos -
s ich , 1902 [ i . e . (Brandes , 1892)]. - -Khan, 
M . H . , 1935a, 364.—Morishita, Κ . , 1924b, 
164;1924c, 9 6 . - - R i g g i n s , M . Α . , 1955a, 
57, 58 (Ereunetes maur i ; O k l a h o m a ) . - -
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 135. 
CYCLOCOTULA W e s t w o o d , J . O . , 1851a, 
647 [ ? for  Cyc l o co ty la ] . 
С YCLOCOTYLA Otto, A . W., 1823a, 300-302 
(mt: С . be llone s) B a e r , К. E . , 1826a, 
126. —van Beneden, P . J . ; & H e s s e , С . E . , 
1864а,47.—de В lain v i l le , M . H. D. , 1828a, 
5 7 0 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1889a, 3 2 6 . - -
Chauhan, В . S . , 1845а, 9 8 . - - C o b b o l d , Τ . 
S. , 1 8 7 7 e , 2 3 8 . - - D i e s i n g , К. M . , 1850а, 
419(syn. of С y c l o c o t y l e ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . 
F . , 1946, 9 6 . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 321-
322(as syn. of  Die lido pho ra) . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1936b, 13; 1943b, 48 -49 (Dic l idophor i -
dae, Cyclocotyl inae) (syn. :Octostoma Otto, 
1823 not K u h n , 1829, Cyc l os toma Otto, 
1823, not L a m a r c k , 1799, Cyc lobothr ium 
Cerfontaine,  1895 in part, C h o r i c o t y l e 
Beneden & He s se, 1 8 6 3 , D i c l i d o p h o r a 
Diesing of  Goto , 1894 in part, M e s о с о -
tyle Parona & Perug ia , 1889). —Sproston, 
N . G . , 1946a, 1 9 0 . - - T h o n , D . , 1829a,401-
4 0 2 . - - Z a e r i n g e r , J . Β . , 1829a, 21. 
1823: Octostoma Otto, A . W . , 1823a, 302 
(preoccupied same as Cyc loco ty la ) . 
1823: Cyc l os toma Otto, A . W . , 1823a, 302 
(preoccupied , same as Cyc l o co ty la ) . 
bellone s O t t o , A . W. , 1823a, 300, p l . 41,f ig. 
2a -c (Hornhect=Belone acu6; N a p l e s ) . - -
Baer , Κ . Ε . , 1827a,687, p l . 3 2 , f ig.  9 . - -
de Blainvil le , M . H. D. , 1828a, 5 7 0 . - -
Blanchard, E . , 1847a, 336. - - B r a u n , M . G. 
C . C . , 1889a, 325.—Chauhan, В . S . , 1945b, 
153 (key ) . - -Euze t , L . , I957d, 476 ( s y n . : 
Cyc lobothr ium charcot i D o l l f u s , 1922) 
(Meinertia oestrofde s, Box boops, Spicara  
m a r i s , S. a l cedo , S. maena ; bue c al cavity). 
- - N o r d m a n n , A . , l 8 3 2 a , 78, 80; 1840a, 600 
(to O c t o b o t h r i u m ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 
48, 4 9 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 500-501, 
517 (Belone be lone ;Naples ) . - - W e s t w o o d , 
J . O . , 1851a,647. 
belone Crep l in , F . C . Η . , 1839a, 29, for 
bellone s . - - K r / y e r , H. N. , 1852-53a, 1221 
(Belone rostrata F a b . ) . 
caulolati l i ( M e s e r v e , 1938) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1943b, 49(Caulolatilus p r i n c e p s ) . - C h a u -
han, B . S . , 1945b, 154 (Dic l idophoridae , 
С ye loe otylinae ). 
charcot i (Dollfus,  1922) Pr i ce , E. W., 1943b. 
49 (Cymothoa (Meinertia) oes t ro ides ). - -
Chauhan, B . S . , 1945b, 153 (Dic l idophor i -
dae, Cyc locoty l inae ) . 
chrysophry i (B e n e d e n ii H e s s e , 1863 ) 
P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 49, 50 (Chrysophrys 
aurata, Pagel lus centrodontus) . - - C h a u -
han, B. S. , 1945b, 154 (Dic l idophoridae , 
C y c l o c o t y l i n a e ) . - - L l e w e l l y n , J . , 1956a, 
117 (Pagellus centrodontus , P l y m o u t h 
England); 1956a, 113, 117, 119, 124,127, 
p i . 1, f ig.  7, p i . 2, f ig .  9. 
elongata (Goto, 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b , 
49(Pagrus tumifrons ) . - -Chauhan, B . S. , 
1945b, 153 (Dic l idophoridae, C y c l o c o t y -
l inae)(key) . 
hysteroncha F u j i i . H . , 1944a, 154-155, 156, 
157, p i . 1, f i gs .  6 -8 (Bathystoma s t r i a -
tum, Brachygenus c h r y s a r g y r e u s , Hae-
mulon flavolineatum ; gi l ls ; T o r t u g a s , 
F l o r i d a ) . 
labrac i s (Cerfontaine,  1895) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1943b, 49 (Labrax lupus). - -Chauhan, B . 
S . , 1945b, 153 (Dic l idophoridae, C y c l o -
cotyl inae) (key). 
lanceolata Schultze, С . A . S. in Z a e r i n g e r , 
J . B . , 1829a ,21 ,22 , (Salmo fa  r io ; g i l ls )<--
Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1890а, 553 (Salmo 
fari o) (to Octobothrium) . - - C r e p l i n , F . С . 
1839a,291. 
multaetesticulae Chauhan, B . S. , 1945b, 
129, 136- 138, 153, 154, f igs .  11-13 ( P e l -
Iona sp. ;g i l l s ;Bombay) ; 1945a, 98 [nomen 
nudum]; 1954a, 157-158, f ig.  15. 
neomaenis (MacCallum, 1917) Pr i ce , E . W . , 
1943b, 49, 50, f igs .  7 - 9 ( s y n . : Die lido -
355 
p h o r a neomaenis M a c C a l l u m , 1917; 
Chor icoty le neomaenis ) (Lutianus anali s ; 
g i l l s ; Key West , F l o r ida ) . - -Chauhan, B . 
S . , 1945b, 154 (Dic l idophoridae, C y c l o -
coty l inae) . 
pagell i (Gallien, 1937) P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 
49(Pagel lus centrodontus).—Chauhan, В . 
S . , 1945b, 154 (Dic l idophoridae, C y c l o -
cotylinae ) (key). 
prionoti (MacCal lum, 1917) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1943b ,49-50 , f ig.  10 (syn. :Dicl idophora 
p r i o n o t i MacCal lum, 1917, Chor icoty le 
prionoti (MacCal lum, 1917) L l e w e l l y n , 
194 lHMerul inus caro l inus ; g i l ls ; Woods 
Hole , Massachuset ts ) . - -Chauhan, B . S. , 
1945b, 153 (Dic l idophoridae, C y c l o c o t y -
l inae) . 
s m a r i s (I j ima, in Goto , 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1943b, 49 (Smaris vu lgar is ) . - -Chauhan, 
B . S. , 194 5b, 19 53 (Die lidopho ridae, С ус lo-
cotyl inae) (key) . 
squil larum ( P a r o n a fa  P e r u g i a , 1 8 8 9) 
P r i c e , E . W . , 1943b, 49 (Bopyrus squi l -
l a rum) . 
taschenbergi i (Parona fa  P e r u g i a , 1889) 
Pr i ce , E . W. , 1943b, 49(Sargus rondeletii) . 
- -Chauhan, B . S. , 1945b, 153 (Dic l idopho-
ridae , Cyc locoty l inae) (key) . 
C Y C L O C O T Y L E , for  Cyc l o co ty la . - - B u r -
m e i s t e r , Η . , 1837a, 530. — Braun, M . G . С . 
C . , 1890а,515-518 (belongs to Octoboth-
r ium Leuckart ) . - - С г e ρ 1 i n, F . С . Η . , 
1838b, 8 4 . - - D i e s i n g , К. M . , 1850a, 289. 
• 419(of  Otto as syn. of Octobothrium Nord-
mann), 423 (of Schultze as syn .o f  D i s c o -
coty le ) ; 1858e, 314, 372 (of  Otto). - - G o l d -
b e r g , O . F . P . F . , [1855a], 1 9 . - - M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 83 .—Taschenberg , Ο . , 
1879g ,233 ,239 . 
bel lone s (Otto, 1823) Diesing, K . M . , 1850a, 
419(Belone acus ) ( syn . Cyc loco ty la b e 1 - 
Iones, Octobothrium bel lones) ; 1858e, 372. 
- - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1879g, 245 (to O c t o -
bothrium). 
lanceolata ( S c h u l t z e in Zaer inger , 1829) 
C repl in, F . С . H. , 1839a, 291,note 25 
Dies ing , К . M . , 1850a,424(syn. of D i s c o -
cotyle sagittata). - - H o f e r , В . , 1904a, 172. 
- - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1879g, 244 (syn. of 
Octobothrium sagittatum). 
CYCLOCOT YLOIDES Pr i ce , E. W. , 1943b, 48, 
53 ( tod:C.pinguis (Linton, 1940)) (Dicl ido-
pho r idae , Cyc loco ty l inae ) . 
pinguis (Linton, 1940) P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 
52(tod)(syn. :Dicl idophora pingui s ) (Alba -
t ross ia pectora l i s ;mouth) . 
CYCLOCOTYLINAE P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b,44, 
48 (Dic l idophoridae) (key) . 
CYCLOGLENA Hempr i ch , F . G . ; fa  E h r e n -
berg, C . G . , 1828a, leaves 3 ,5 ( fam.  Hyda-
tinorum)[ ? P r o t o z o a ] . 
e legans H e m p r i c h , W. F . ; & Ehrenberg , 
C . G . , 1828a, leaf  3 . 
lupus (Muel ler , 1773) Hempr i ch , W. F . ; & 
E h r e n b e r g , C . G . , 1828a, leaves 3 , 5 . 
CYCLOPRIMUM Witenberg, G . G . , 1923b, 
8 5 , 9 9 , 107, 108 (mt: С . exi le ) ; 1926a, 145-
146. - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 121. - - J o y -
e u x , С . E . ; fa  B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 8 , 419, 
424 (as syn. of C y c l o c o e l u m В r a n d e s , 
1 8 9 2 ) . - - L a i , M . В . , 1939c, 132, 133. 
exi le (Stossich, 1902) Witenberg, G . G . , 
192.3b, 94, 99, 107, 108, 110 (T o t a n u s 
ochropus) ; 1926a, 118, 1 4 6 . - - J o y e u x , C . 
E . ; & Baer , J . G . , 1927b, 419. 
CYCLORCHIS Luehe, M . F . L . , 1908a, 432, 
433, 435 (tod: С . amphi leucus (Looss ) ) . - -
B a e r , J . G . , [ 1944a], 53, 56 ( R a t z i i d a e ) . - -
Bittner, H. ; & S p r e h n , C . E . , 1928a, 2. - -
Fuhrmann, O . , 1928b, 1 1 7 . - - L a i , M . В . , 
1939c, 1 3 9 . - - M o r g a n , D . О . , 1927c, 99, 
101, 1 0 3 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1932h, 26, 28; 
1940c, 6, 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , К. I. , 1913i, 377. 
- - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1 9 3 2 c , 2 3 2 , 2 3 8 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928c ,p l . 4 2 , f i g .  10. 
amphileucus (Looss , 1896) Luehe, M . F . L . , 
1908a, 432(tod). - - G o h a r , N . , 1 9 3 4 a , 3 2 5 . 
- -Hughe s, R . С . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a, 39; 1942a, 1 1 7 . - -
Morgan , D . Ο . , 1927c, 99. - - P r i c e , E . W . , 
1932h,28;1936d,68 (key) . - -Sprehn , С . E . 
W . , 1932c, 238 (Naja haje; l i ver ; A lexan -
dr ia , Egypt) . - - Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1933b, 85. 
campula ( C o b b o l d , Τ . S . , 1876) Luehe, M . 
F . L . , 1 9 0 8 a , 4 3 2 . - - B a y l i s , H . A . , 1932b, 
396,412(Platanista gangetica;bi le ducts) . 
- - M o r g a n , D. Ο . , 1927c, 9 9 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1932h, 28 -29 , 58, p i . . 8 , f i g .  31 ( P i a -
tanista gangetica;bi le ducts ¡India); 193 6d, 
68(key). - - S c h m i d t - R i e s , Η . , 1939b, 94-
95(Phocaena p h o c a e n a ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1932c, 239, 825(Phocaena communis ; 
l ive r ;Europe ). 
varani P r i c e , E . W. , 1936d, 67, 68, f ig.  18B 
(Varanus ni lot icus; smal l intestine; T a n -
ganyika T e r r i t o r y ) . —Baer, J . G . , [ 1944a], 
56. - - H u g h e s , C . R . ;Higginbotham, J . W. ; 
fa  C lary , J . W . , 1 9 4 1 a , 3 7 ; 1942a, 1 1 7 . - -
M y e r s , B . J . ¡Wolfgang,  R . W. ; & Kuntz, 
R E . , 1960a, 836(Varanus niloticus ¡Sudan, 
East A f r i ca ) . 
CYCLOSTOMA Otto, A . W . , 1823a, 302 (as 
syn. of  Cyc loco ty la ) [not С у с 1 о s t о m а 
L a m a r c k , mol lusk , Cyc l os toma Ni l s s . , 
fish, C y c l o s t o m a for C i c l o s t o m a Scacchi, 
1836, mo l lusk ] . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1943b, 48 
(as syn. of Cyc loco ty la Otto, 1823). 
С Y LINDRORC HIDAE P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 126 
( i n c l u d e s Cy l inc ror ch i s S o u t h w e l l ) . - -
F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 100;1930a, 131. 
СYLINDRORCHIINAE Yamaguti , S . , 1958a, 
48 ( includes Cyl indrorch is S o u t h w e l l , 
1913). 
CYLINDRORCHIS Southwell, T . , 1913b, 99 
(tod: C . tenuicutis) . - - F u h r m a n n . Ο . , 
1930a~T 13~П 
tenuicutis Southwell, Τ . , 1913b, 99- 100, p i . 
10, f igs .  17-18 (Tetrodon stellatus; a i r 
b ladder ;Ceylon pear l bank). 
CYMATOCARPIDAE O d e n i n g , Κ . , 1959a, 
450. 
CYMAT OCARPINAE B a e r , J . G . , 1924c, 28, 
30(includes; Cymatocarpus L o o s s , G l o s -
sidium L o o s s , Eurymetra Odhner, P n e u -
matophilus Odhne г ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1927d, 1355; 1930b, 145;[ 1937c], 398, 499, 
5 0 2 - 503 ( e m e n d . , Brachycoe l i idae ) . - -
Fuhrmann, O . , 1928b, 113 . - - I s a i c h i k o v , 
1933a, 23(key). - - T a l b o t , S . В . , 1934a, 42 . 
CYMATOCARPUS L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 550, 551, 
593-595, 607, 611 (tod: С . undu la tus ) . - -
Braun, M . G . C . C . , 1901b, 22. - - C h e n g , Τ . 
С . , 1959d, 1 1 3 4 . - - C h e n g , Т . C . ; & P r o -
venza, D . Y . , 1960a, 164, 165, 167. - - D o l l -
f u s , R . P . F . ,  1929e, 118; 1930b, 145;[l937c], 
494, 495, 496, 497, 498, 499 , f i g .  6 1 C . - -
F u h r m a n n . O . , 1928b, 47, 113, 116. - -
Mehra , H. R . , 1937a, 4 6 1 . - - O d h n e r , Τ . , 
1 9 0 2 e , 3 8 , 4 1 , 4 2 ; 19 lOd ,23 ,42 , 5 1 , 6 2 , 6 6 , 
67, 6 8 . - P r a t t , H. S. , 1902a, 889, 903(key). 
- -Staf ford ,  J . , 1903a, 8 2 8 . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1 9 2 I f ,  6 0 , 1 6 , 6 4 ; 1 9 2 4 b , 6 2 3 . 
hospital is ( S t a f f o r d ,  1900) Wolf , Η . Τ . , 
1908a, 147 (frog  & tadpole) . 
so lear i s (Braun, 1899) Braun, M . G. С . С . , 
1901b, 22, 23 , f ig .  8 o r L o o s s , Α . ,1901 1, 
563;1902m, 5 0 8 . - - C h e n g , T . C . , 1959d, 
1134. - -Cheng , T . C . ; & P r o v e n z a , D . V . , 
1960a, 165, 166, 167, f ig.  2(Chelone mydas ; 
New Guinea). - -Do l l fus , R . P . F . , 1927d, 
1355 . - -Hughes , R . С . ; Higginbotham, J . 
W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 194 la , 40; 1942a, 111. 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921f,64. 
undulatus L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 594, 7 11-712, 
f igs .  32 -34 ( t o d ) (Thalassochelys undu-
latus ;smal l inte stine ;Abukir) ; 190 1 1,563; 
1902m, 414, 508. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 
1901а, 22, 23 .~Cabal lero у С . , E . , [ 1960b], 
159-165, f igs .  l - 2 ( C h e l o n e mydas ; smal l 
inte s tine ; Ac apule о , M e x i c o ) . - - C a b a l l e r o 
Rodr iguez , G. , 1960a, 62 -66 , f igs .  21 -22 . 
- - C h e n g , Т . С . , 1959d, 1194. - - C h e n g , T . 
С . ; & P r o v e n z a , D. V . , 1960a, 165, 166, 
167, f ig .  1 . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 1927a, 
13 51; 1927d, 13 52- 13 55 j P a g u r u s t i n c -
tor ;encysted in abdominal m u s c l e s j P e r -
s ï â ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 116, f ig. 
1 4 9 . - - G o h a r , N. , 1934a,323 (Tha lasso -
che lys cort icata; intestineEgyptian coast, 
T .undulatus ; intestine; Abu K i r , A f r i c a ) . 
—Hughes, R . C . ; Higginbotham, J . W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 40; 1942a, 111. - - L i n -
ton, E . , 1910b, 17, 2 1 , 2 6 , 8 8 ( C a r e t t a  
caretta ; intest ine ;Dry Tortugas ) . —OgurQ 
Y . , 1942a, 164 (Caretta o l ivacea ;Kur io , 
Yakusima, Japan;Naha, Okinawazima) . - -
Pratt , H. S. , 1 9 1 4 b , 4 2 6 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 192 If,  64. 
CYMBEPHALLUS Linton, Ε . , 1934a, 8 1-83 
(tod: C . vitel lo sus (Linton)); 1940a, 75. - -
Chatter j i , R . C . , 1936a, 84. - -Hopk ins , S. 
H. , 194 la , 41 -44 (Opecoe l idae ) . - - M a n t e r , 
H. W . , 1934c, 292-293 (Al locreadi idae , 
A l locread i inae ) ; 1947a, 302. - - V o n Wick -
len, J . H . , 1946a, 157, 518, 159, 161(as syn. 
of  Opecoe lo ides Odhner, 1928). 
carangi Yamaguti , S. , 1938c, 2 , 4 9 - 5 0 , f i g . 
29 (Caranx mer te n s i ; s m a l l intest ine ;Ta-
rumi,Hyogo Prefecture) ;  1940b, 77(as syn. 
of Pseudopecoe l o ides carang i s ) . - - M a n -
ter , H. W . , 1 9 4 0 a , 3 2 6 , 3 7 4 , 4 5 0 , 4 5 2 , 4 7 2 , 
4 7 3 , p i . 38, f igs .  48 -50 (Selar c r u m e n o -
p h t h a l m u s ; intestine; La Plata Island, 
Ecuador ) ; 1940b, 539. 
elongatus Yamaguti , S . , 1938c, 2, 50 -51 , 
f ig .  30(Scombrops boops ¡ smal l intestine; 
Maisaka , Siduoka Pre fec ture ) ;  1940b, 108. 
- - V o n Wicklen, J . Η . , 1946a, 159, 161 (as 
syn. of Pseudopecoe lus elongatus) . 
f imbriatu s Linton, Ε . , 1934a, 8 1-83 (syn. : 
Distomum vitello sum Linton, 1899 p . p . , 
misdetermination) (Mentic irrhus s a x a -
tilisjinte stine;Woods Hole.Massachusetts, 
Ment ic i rrhus amer i canus , B a i r d i e l l a 
chrysura, Sciurus[ sic Jocellatus; inte s tine; 
Beaufort ,  North Carol ina) ; 1940a, 83 -84 , 
p i . 2, f i gs .  1 3 - 1 7 . - - H o p k i n s , S. Η . , 
1 9 4 1 a , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , f i g .  2 . - - M a n t e r , H . 
W . , 1934c, 295-296 , 342, p i . 7, f ig .  48 
(Coelorhynchus carminatus.C h a l i n u r a i 
occ identa l i s , Macrour idae ; T o r t u g a s , 
F l o r i d a ) . - - S i d d i q i , A . H . ; & Cable , R . M . , 
1 9 6 0 a , 303 (as syn. of  Pseudopecoe lus 
tortugae Von Wicklen, 1946).—Von Wick-
len, J . H . ,-1946a, 156, 158, 161 (as syn. of 
F imbriatus f imbriatus) ;  1946a, 160, 161 
(Linton, 1934 of  Manter , 1934 as syn. of 
Pseudopecoe lus tortugae) . 
japonicus Yamaguti , S. , 1938c, 2, 4 8 - 4 9 , 
f ig.  28(Sayonara satsumae, P o l y m i x i a 
japonica ,Zenopsis nebulosus, Nemichthys 
sp. , Ateleopus japonicu^, S i rembo imber -
bis, Synagrops japónica, Chlorophthalmus 
a lbatros i s , Pseudorhombus pentophthal-
mus .Aulopus japonicus ; smal l intestine; 
Chel idoperca hirundinacea; stomach, T га-
churus trachurus ;encysted in per ibucca l 
connective t issue; all f r o m Siduoka P r e -
fecture)  .—Von Wicklen, J . H . , 1946a, 159, 
161(as syn. of  Pseudopecoe lus j a p o n i -
c u s ) . 
v i te l losus (Linton, 1899) L in ton ,E . , 1934a, 
81-83 (tod) (fish;  intestine; Woods Hole, 
Massachuset ts , Bermuda , B e a u f o r t ) ; 
1940a, 75 -82 , pi . 2, f igs .  18-20 (Alosa  
sapidissima, A m m о d у t e s amer i canus , 
Clupea harengus, C y n o s c i o n r ega l i s , 
Decapterus m a c a r e l l u s , Lagodon r h o m -
boïde s, Conger c o n g e r , Limanda ferrug i -
nea, Le ios tomus xanthurus, Lophopsetta  
maculata, Ment ic irrhus saxat i l is , M e r -
lucc ius bilinearus, Mullus auratus, O p s a -
nus tau, Palinurichthys p e r c i f o r m i s , 
Paral ichthys dentatus, Ρ . oblongus, U r o -
phycis regius , U. tenuis, Pomatomus sal-
tatrix, Pomolobus pseudoharengus, P o r o -
notus triacanthus, Merulinus caro l inus , 
Pseudopleuronecte s amer icanus . S a r d a 
sarda, S c o m b e r s c o m b r u s , Syr ic tes fu s -
c u s , Sphoeroides maculatus , Stenotomus 
c h r y s o p s , Tautoga onit is , Τautogolabrus 
adspersus , Trachinotus falcatus, Τ r a -
churops с rumentophthalma; Woods Hole 
R e g i o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - - D o l l f u s ,  R . P . 
357 
F . , 1937b, 269(Dasybatus say). —Hopkins, 
S .H . , 1941a, 41, 42(Bairdiel la chrysura ) . 
- -Siddiqui , A . H. ; fa  Cable , R . M . , 1 9 6 0 a , 
3 0 1 , 3 5 0 , f i g . 86(as syn. of Opecoe lo ides 
vitel lo sus) . - - V o n Wicklen, J . Η . , 1946a, 
158, 159, 160(as syn. of Opecoe lo ides vi-
t e l l osus ) . 
vulgaris Manter, H . W . , 1934c, 258, 293-295, 
296, 329, 330, 334, 339, 340, 341, p l . 7, 
f i gs .  42 -47 (Ancvlopsetta di lecta, B e l l a -
tor mi l i tar i s , Bembrops gob io ides , Ben-
thode smus atlanticus , Brotula b a r b a t a , 
Hel icolenus dactylopte r s, L a e m o n e m a 
barbatulum, Per i s ted ion imberbe, Ρ . min-
iatum, Ρ . platycephalum, Pontinus longi -
s p i nu s, Pr ionotus alatus, P . s tearnsi , 
P r o n o t o g r a m m u s sp. , Scorpaena c r i s t u -
lata, blind fish(unidentified), ( ? ) N e o s c o -
pe lu s macrolepidotus;intestine;Tortugas); 
1 9 5 4 b , 505 (as syn. o f Pseudopecoe lus 
v u l g a r i s ) . - - L l o y d , L . С . , 1938а, 105, 123, 
126, 127 ,p l . l . f i g . 1 (Lycodops is pac i f i -  
cus ; inte stine ;Puget S o u n d ) . - - V o n Wick-
len", J . H . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 5 8 , 1 5 9 , 1 6 1 ( a s syn. of 
Pseudopecoe lus vulgar is ) . 
CYMBEPHELLUS Chatter j i , R. C . , 1936a, 
84, for  Cymbephal lus . 
CYMBIFORMA Yamaguti , S . , 1933b, 2 , 9 8 , 
101, 102(tod:C . sikae)(N o t o c o t y l i d a e , 
Cymbi forminae) ;  1958a, 926 (as syn. of 
Ogmocoty le Skrjabin & Schulz, 1 9 3 3 ) . - -
Bhalerao , G. D. , 1942h, 136- 137(emend. ) . 
- - L a i , Μ . В . , 1939с, 125. 
indica Bhalerao» G. D . , 1941c, 16;1942h, 
133- 137, f igs .  1 -6 (goats, sheep, catt le , 
a l imentary t ract , bile ducts; I n d i a ) . — 
Bezubik, B . ; & F u r m a g a , S. , 1959a, 592, 
593, 598 (as syn. of Ogmocoty le indica) . 
- -Kat iyar , R . D . , 1956a, 21, p l . , figs  . 1 - 3 . 
sikae Yamaguti , S. , 1933b, 2, 98- 101, 102, 
f ig.  41(tod)(Sika nippon nippon;small in-
testine;Kumogahata, Japan). 
CYMBIFORMINAE Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1933b, 101 
(Notocotylidae Luehe , 1909 e m e n d . ) . - -
Bhalerao, G . D . , 1942h, 136(emend. , Noto-
coty l idae ) . - - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1939a, 334 
(as syn. of  Ogmocotyl inae S k r j a b i n & 
Schulz, 1933). - - L a i , Μ . В . , 1939c, 125(as 
syn. of  Nydacotyl inae) . 
C YNODIPLOSTOMUM Dubois, G., 1936a, 511, 
513 (tod:C . az imi ) (Dip lostomidae , A l a r i i -
nae) ;1938b, 3 0 , 3 5 , 3 5 6 ; 1 9 5 3 a , 8 2 . 
a ζ i m i (Gohar, 1933) D u b o i s , G . , 1935a,513 
(syn. :Diplostomum azimi); 1938b, 3 56-357, 
472 (Canis famil iari s; Ca i ro , E g y p t ) . - -
Fahmy, Μ . Α . M . ; fa  Sel im, Μ . Κ . , 1959a, 
5 - 6 . 
namrui Kuntz, R . E . ; fa Chandler , A . C . , 
1956a, 445, 446, 454 -456 , 459, p l . II, f igs . 
1-3 (cats , dogs , small inte stine ;Egypt) . - -
B e v e r l e y - B u r t o n , M . 1960c, 131, 1 3 2 
(Lutra (Hydrict is) m . macu l i c o l l i s ; small 
inte stine ¡Southern Rhodes ia ) . 
CYSTAGORA Stafford,  J . , 1905a, 683(mt:C . 
te tracyst i s ) . - - F u h r m a n n , P . , 193 0a, 131. 
- - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 172. 
tetracyst is (Gastaldi, 1854) S t a f f o r d , J . , 
1905a, 683(Rana catesbiana, R . v ire sc ens; 
Canada). 
CYST OC ERC ARIA Wesenberg -Lund , C . J . , 
1934b ,91 -92 . 
spec ies Chornogorenko , M . I . , 1960a,376-
377(Pis idium amnicum;Dnieper r i v e r ) . 
CYSTODÍPLOSTÓMUM Dubois , G . , 1936a, 
5 12, 5 14(tod:C. ho l ly i ) (pro terod ip los tomi -
d a e , Po lycöty l inae) , [1937a], 5, 37-38 ; 
1938b ,31 ,389 -390 ; 1 9 5 3 a , 9 1 . - - B y r d , E . 
E . ; & R e i b e r , R . J . , 1942c, 61, fig.  1C-D. 
hollyi Dubois , G . , 1936a, 514(tod) (Jacare-
tinga c r o c o d i l u s ; Bras i l ) ; [ 1937a], 5, 10, 
11, 34 -37 , f igs .  10-11 (Crocodi lus s c l e -
r ops ;Bras i l ) ; 1938a, 150 (Caiman c r o c o -
di lus=C. s c l e r o p s , С . l a t i ros t r i s ) ; 1938b, 
3 9 0 - 3 9 2 , 4 8 4 , 4 8 5 , fi"gs.  277-278 ( C . c r o -
codi lus=C . sele rops , С . lati ro str is ;inte s -
tine); 1948b, 13, 14,ίί^7 4 . - H u g h e s , R . C . ; 
Higginbotham, J . W . ; & C l a r y , J . W . , 
1941a, 35; 1942a, 1 3 1 . - - R u i z , J . M . ; & 
Rangel , J . Μ . , 1 9 5 4 a , 2 5 8 , 2 6 3 - 2 6 4 , 2 7 3 , 
274, 275, p l . , f ig.  2 (Caiman s c l e r o p s ; 
s m a l l intestine; Rio Ρ reto , Sao Paulo , 
Bras i l ) . 
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